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THE EDITOR'S ST A TEMENT 
TO edit an d ca rry on a work of thi s k ind a f te r th e p en of th e aut hor un ex-pect edly has dropp ed from hi s hand, is a di fficult t as k . Alth ough mu ch of Mr. Brown's corr espon dence was un ope ned at t he t ime of his death, h e had 
giv en wid e publi city to his plan, and t hat pl an h as been adh ered t o in th e compl e-
tion of th e work . To all adv a n ce sub scrib ers , an d tho se compl y in g wi t h th e condi-
tions n ec essary to the app eara nce of cut s with th eir bio gra phi ca l sk et ches, th e 
sketches have been submitt ed in proof form and are th ern fo1·e con ect a t t he tim e 
of th e book's public ation. 
No dedi catory messag e app ea rs, but it may be ass um ed, with out qu est ion, th at 
Mr. Brown woul d have d edica t ed th .is volum e t o hi s w if e, wh o was hi s fa ith f ul 
h elp er in all of hi s und ert akin gs . E . W . T . 
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Sp A CE forb ids w1·it in g an arti cl e for thi s volum e worth y of J ohn T. Brow n . Only a br ief w ord can b e give n her e. 'l'h e r ea der should know somethin g of t he ma n who conce ive d th e id ea of g iv in g t o th e broth erho od a " W ho 's Who." 
H e w as born on e mil e north of A la mo, Cro ck ett Co., Tenn ., Oct . 10, 1869 . His 
pa ren ts w er e J a mes M . a nd Su sa n Brown. His fir st schoolin g w as a t a li tt le log 
schoolhou se a mil e from his home. Aft er th r ee mon t hs he ent er ed t he publi c school 
at Alamo, but n eve r w ent mor e th a n thr ee month s a t a t im e. At t he ag e of four-
tee n he bega n w ork wi t h hi s f a th er , who w as a bri ckl aye r . H e learn ed t he tra de 
so ra p idl y th a t in nin e mon th s a f t er b eg innin g he 1·ece ive d th e hi ghest w ag es pa id 
to any b r ick mason in his communit y . 
W hen eigh te en yea rs of ag e h e w en t t o '\Vinon a, Miss., an d th er e cont ra ct ed to 
bu rn the b1·ick and build a bri ck hou se for J. R. Bingh am, at Ca rrollton, Mi ss . 
W hi le a t Winon a h e m et with a g roup of Christi ans who h ad no pr ea chin g a nd no 
Bib le school. Althou gh h e had n ever do ne a ny chur ch work, h e sugg est ed th a t a 
Bib le sc hool b e or ga ni zed. Thi s was don e and he w as elect ed sup er int end ent . Th e 
ex pe rience an d t he prac ti ce he 1·ece ived in t ha t li t tl e chur ch a t Win ona gav e him 
impe t us to go f orw a rd. 
Mr. B in gham, of Carroll t on , a memb er of th e M ethod ist Chw- ch , offern d him a 
four-ye ars' cour se in a M et hodi st coll ege, bu t h e r epli ed h e did n ot b eli eve in th e 
doct ri nes of t he M etho d is t Chur ch an d h e w ould n ot be educ a t ed t here a nd pr each 
in t he Chur ch of Chri st . At th e ag e of ni net een, aft er b ein g absen t fro m school 
for ye ar s, h e ente r ed Thomp son 's Classica l In sti t u te, at Ala mo, T enn . H e won 
th e ora to ri cal meda l in a cont est t h e fo llowin g J un e; h e th en t augh t scho ol thr ee 
mont hs a t Av ery 's sc hoolhou se, w hi ch was tw o mil es from h is hom e. 
I n Sep t ern ber, 1890, Mr. B rown ent ered t he Coll ege of th e Bib le a t L exin gto n, 
Ky . D uri n g most of hi s tim e a t L ex in gto n he pre a ched, h elp in g to defra y hi s 
ex penses i n eoll eg c. 'I'h e Bibl e cour se an d t he cour se in K en t ucky U niv er s it y com-
b in ed made a se ven-ye a r s' cour se. In five ye a rs ' t ime h e h ad ta k en b ot h of t hese 
cou rs es, w it h t he ad di t ion of a two-y ear s ' com se iu elocut ion . Durin g t hi s p eri od 
he mi ssed one ye ai· on acc oun t of ill hea lth , w hi ch shows t ha t h e was a prod igiou s 
w orke r, a man w ho ea rl y learn ed how to conce n t ,·a t e and " st ay put" Ht wh at ever 
t as k he ap pli ed hims elf, bu t hi s act i ,·e min d we11t rn pi ·d ly fr om one po int of 
concc u t rnt ion to ano t h er. 
In 1894 he g rnd uatecl in elocut ion in t he Coll ege of t h e Bibl e, a nd in 1896 
r ecc iv ecl a class ica l dip loma fr om t he Coll ege of t h e Bibl e au d an A.B. fr om Cent.r e 
Coll eg e, n ow Cen t r nl U ni ve r sit y, Da nvill e, K y . He r e h e r eceived hi s d egTee of 
A .M . in 1899. B esides pay in g hi s own w ay t ln ough coll eg e, h e h elped to ed ucat e 
a brot h er :rn d a s ist e r an d p a r t ia ll y suppo ,·t ed hi s fat h er an d mot he l'. W hil e in t he 
Coll ege of t he B ible he stu died a ll w ee k, wo 1·ked on Sa tur da y at hi s olcl t r ad e of 
lay ing b ri ck a nd p rea ched on Sun da ~,. 
I n ·1397 he w as se lect ed fi rst edi to r of t he Chr ist-ian Gwicle, :rnd in t wo y ear s 
a lmo st do ubled it s cir cula t ion . In 1902 he p ubli shed "B r uce N orm a n. " 'I'hi s w as 
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fo!Jow ed by " Th e Guest of a Dr ea m; or, A Chan ged Li fe . " H e lat e r brou ght out 
a , ·olum e on '' Chur ches of Chri st,'' whi ch i s probably one of th e best hi sto ri es of 
th e R estoration p ubli shed up to the pres ent t irne. 
In 1!)05, Mr. Brown w e11t to New Zea land a nd A ustra li a, doing t emp eran ce 
work in New Zea land and eva nge lis t ic work in Austra lia. He lat er m ade a 
,·isit to th e Ori ent, v isit in g our mission st:1t io11s in J apa n, Chin a, Indi a a nd th e 
P hili pp in es . He loved eva n ge li sm, but also d id p as toral work, hi s main pa st orate 
bein g at Johnson Cit y, 'r em1., 1908-1909. H e was su ccess ful in what e ,·er h e 
chose to do. H e m ade two trips arou nd t he wo rld. 
Jo hn 'r . Brown was r ecog ni zed as one of th e lead in g ev:111geli sts of t he broth er-
1,ood . He had a fine personalit y , was s ix fe et and two in ch es ta ll , we ighed 200 
pounds. H e had a comma ndin g app eara n ce, was a fluent spea k er , pr ea ched th e 
gos p el w it h gr eat power and in man ,v mee tin gs held through a long eva nge li stic 
career won thousands to Chri st . H e wa s a m:rny -sidecl man -st ud ent, ed itor , a utho r , 
lect ur er, pr enc her nncl t ravele r. II e had a tlynnm ic p erso 11:1lit~,. 1'h e pr ese nt 
work wa s p l:wnecl by him mor e t ha n a yea r before hi s deat h. H e a lready had 
p repa red mu ch of t he rnat e l'inl :1ppea ri11g in it. 
He was m:nr ied Oct . 10, 1907, to I da Ma y Tyler , wh o wns wit h hi m in m any 
of hi s trave ls . 'l'h e cere mon y was p el'formed in t he Germa ntow n (K y.) Chur ch 
' of Christ by th ei r mu t ual fri end, J .B. Brin ey. MI'S. Brown assist ed h er hu sb and 
in hi s ev m1gel ist ic work an d was a rea l h elper in eve ry se nse of th e " ·ord. Af t er 
a.n illn ess ex t ending ove r se ,·e ra l m ont h s he pas secl to hi s r eward on No\- . :21, 1926, 
at hi s hom e in Lo uisvill e, Ky. 
P. H. W E LS HB!ER. 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
By JOHN T. BRO-\TN. 
IN this statem ent for ''Who 's Who in Chur ches of Christ,'' I desi r e to explain wh y there ar e a million nncl ,"L ha lf of p eople who ca ll th emselv es '' Christians only,'' and the cong reg ations with whi ch th ey arc id entifi ed, '' chur ches of 
Chri st . '' This is n ot a denomination or sect, but is a prot es t ag ain st sec tarianism 
;ind division in th e church of Christ. 'ril e a im is comp letely to restor e th e New 
Test am ent church - h er nam es, ordinan ces and spirit. Churches of Clnist shou ld not 
be mi srepresent ed by the llam e "Dis cipl es' Chur ch." 'rhat w e may und crstam1 
t he sig nifi ca n ce of this wond erful dcv elopm e 1 t of t he nin etee nt h centu ry i t will 
be neccssa l'y to go ba ck to t he Xcw Tes tnm ent chur ch and lea rn her or igi n, t eac h-
in gs, na mes, p urp oses, iclen·ls a nd program. 
THE SCRIPTURAL NAME OF THE CHURCH 
'' And Simon P ete r n nsweretl a nd s:1id, 'l' hou ar t th e Chri st , th e Son of th e 
li vin g Goel. And Je sus a nsw ered and snid unto him, Bl essed art thou , Sim on Bar -
Jona h: for flesh and blood hath no t Te1·enled it unt o th ee, but ut .Y }~at her who is in 
hea ven. An d I also say unto t l,ec, t hat t hou a rt Pete r, nn d up on thi s ro ck I will 
build my chur ch" (Matt . 16 : 16-18). 
Th is passa ge t eac hes two things: fir st, tha t t he chur ch wa s to be built up on t he 
fa ct of th e deity of J esus Chr ist, and , sec ond , that it ,1·as to be built at some future 
time. If Chri st built Hi s chm ch, it is ChTist's chur ch, rind so shoul d b e ca ll ed 
b_v His nam e. How ever, w e find se Yernl de s ig na t ions in t he New 'restarnent for 
t he chu rc h of Chri st, a ll of whi ch nw y be used , but w e ,ire not p ermitt ed to use 
an~, 11,ime of hunrnn origin . 'l'h e chur ch is a d iv iu e in stitution, a nd hence no 
human appe ll at ion should be giv en it. If th er e were no divine n ames g iv en, we 
\\'Ould be at lib er ty to use one of our own choo s ing. But, sin ce th e Hol y Spirit 
,incl Jes us Chri st h :ne gfr cn nam es for th e chuTch w e have no choice in th e matt er. 
\Ve may use :ill t he Hames fo u nd i n th e New '.l'cs tarn cnt , but no one to t he excl usion 
of ,ill ot hers. 
If we cont emp] atc the chu rc h with Tcfc rencc to the va riou s cong 1·egnt ions of 
\\'hi ch it is compo sed, w e find t he fo ll owin g n ames : '' All the chur ches of Chri st 
sa lu te yo u " (Ro m. lG: J G) . "A s in a l l t he chur ches of t he sa ints " (1 Cor. 14: 
13) . "T he chm·ch es of God" (1 Cor. 11: 16 ). Th e chur ches of Ga latia rind Jud re::t, 
nnd th e chur ch of th e Fir stborn. Sin ce Chr ist es tabli shed Hi s church and t he 
chu rch is His bride , she should be ca lled by His nam e, " Chur ch of Ch ri st." 
It is entir el.v g rn t ui t ous on om· pnrt to suggest t o th e Lor d t hat H e made a. 
mistnk e in na1nin g Ilis Brid e and to propose to Him that we g ive h er a mor e suit-
ab le nnm e. 
THE BEGINNING OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Christ said to Pete r, "l"pon this ro ck I will bu ild my chmch.'; 'r l,c building 
was ye t in th e fu t ur e. H e con,rni ss ion ed Hi s d isc iples to go into ,ill th e worl d and 
pr ea ch t he gospe l, but the y w ere first to wait in the city of J ern sa lcm until th ey 
11
·cr e encl ued with po\\·er from on hi gh . On th e d ay of P entecost th ey \\' C J'C b aptized 
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in the Holy Spirit. Pet er p l'eac hed the opening sermo n of th e chur ch-the death, 
burial and res urr ec tion of Chri st. About thr ee thousand souls be ca me obedient t o 
the faith at that tim e (A cts 2). This was the birthday of t he church of Christ. 
J eru sa lem was to b e the b eg inning -place: "And h e said unto them, Thu s it is wri t -
t en, that the Chri st should suff e,·, and ri se aga in from th e d ea d the third day; and 
that r ep ent ance and 1·emi ssi on of sin s should b e pr eac h ed in hi s n ame unto all the 
n ati on s, beg innin g from J erusa lem " (Luk e 24: 46, 47). 
Christ is the found er of th e chur ch : "For other found ation can no m an lay 
than that whi ch is laid, whi ch is J esus Chri st" (1 Cor. 3 : 11 ). Christ is th e he ad 
of the chur ch : '' And h e is th e h ead of th e body, th e church: who is the be ginning, 
the :firstborn from th e dead; that in all things h e might h ave the pre-eminence" 
(Col. 1 : 18). 
OFFICERS OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST- - THEIR DUTIES 
De aeons.~" Now in t h ese days, wh en the number of th e d isc ipl es was multi -
plying, th ere arose a murmuring of th e Gr ecia n J ews aga in st th e H eb rews, becaus e 
their widows were n eglec t ed in the d aily ministration. A nd th e twelve called the 
multitud e of the di sc ipl es unt o th em, and sa id , It is no t fit th at we should fors ak e 
th e word of God, and serve tabl es. Lo ok ye out th ern for e, br ethr en, from amon g 
y ou seven m en of goo d r eport, .full of t he Sp irit a nd of wi sdom, whom we may 
appoint ov er this bu sin ess" (A cts 6: 1-3 ) . 
Dut ies of De acons.-' ' Deacons in lik e mann er must b e grave, no t doub le-t ongu ed, 
not g i ven to mu ch win e, no t greedy of filth y lu cre; hol din g the myst ery of the 
faith in a pur e con science . A nd l et th ese nlso fir st be pr oved; th en let th em serve 
as deaco ns, if th ey b e bl ame less " (1 'l'im. 3 : 8-10 ). '!'h ere ar e only two sets of 
office rs kn own in th e New Tes t ament -e ld er s aud deaco ns. Th e deac ons hav e 
ch arge of the fin ances and th e elders th e sp iri t ual p art of th e chur ch. Th ey are 
. th e shepl1erds of th e sh eepfold. 
Eld ers.-' l'he qualifications of eld ers are f ound in 1 Tim. 3: 1-7: "F a ithfu l is the 
saying, If a ma n see k ct h th e office of a bi shop , h e cles ir eth a goo d work. The bishop 
th er efor e must be without r eproach, th e hu sband of one wif e, t emp er at e, sob er -
mincled, orderly, gi ve n to hosp i ta lit y , apt to te a ch ; no brawl er , no striker; but 
gent le, n ot cont ent ious, no lov er of mon ey; one t hat rul cth w ell his own hou se, 
h av in g hi s childr en in subj ect ion with a ll grav i ty; (b ut if a m.an know et h not how 
to n1l e his own hou se, how shall he tnk e care of t he chm· ch of God~) not a novic e, 
les t b eing puff ed up h e fall into t he cond emnation of th e devil. Mor eover, h e must 
ha ve good test imon y from th em that ar e without; les t h e fa ll into rnprn ac h and 
th e snare of th e dev il. '' 
It is ve ,·y d ifficult to :find a man with a ll t he qualifi ca tions. But with a numb er 
of elde l's t hese good qualit ies ca n be found. Th ey may all be found with th e eld ers 
in a n ave rage congl' egat ion , eve n if n o one p e1·son has th em all. 
The words '' eld er, '' ''b ishop, '' '' pastor' ' an cl ''ov er seer'' w ere different nam es 
for t he sa me perso n and refe r to t he sa me office in. th e chur ch. Th e nam es are used 
inter chan geab ly in the New 'l'estament. '' And from Mil etus h e sent to Ep hesus, 
a nd ca ll ed to him th e eld ers of th e chur ch " (Acts 20 : 17 ) . In th e tw ent y -eighth 
vc l'se of t he sa me chapte r we h ave: '' 'l'ake h eed unto yo ur selv es, a nd to a ll th e 
flock , in whi ch t lie Hol y Sp irit 1,nt h mnd e yo u bishops. '' It is quit e ev id ent here 
tlrnt t he words " eld er" an d "bi shop" r ef er to tl ,e sa me office. R ea d 'l'it. 1: 5-7, 
'' A nc1 nppoi n t eld er s in eve l'y cit.v' '-notice it is plur a l, elde rs . In th e seve nt h 
YCrsc w e have, "For t he bi shop mu st b e blam eless, as Goel 's steward." Th e words 
'' e lde l' '' nnd ''bishop ' '-o r ' 'ove r see r ' '- -n r e us ed i nte r changeab ly here to r ef er 
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to t h e sam e office, not tw o differ en t offices . '' The eld ers th er efor e a mong yo u I 
ex hort , who am a fe llo w-eld er " ( 1 Pet . 5: 1) . 
THE FIRST DEPARTURE 
In New Test ame nt t im es th ey a lwa ys h ad a plur a lit y of eld ers or bi shop s for 
eac h congregation and n eve r a p lur aJit y of cong reg ations for on e eld er or bishop. 
'l' o substitute th e one plan for the other see ms but a slight change from t he N ew 
Testame nt p att ern, yet it was fr aught wi t h terrib le cons equ en ces. W e ca n not 
aff ord to change the p att ern. Possib ly one eld er in some loca l congregat ion was 
ve ry effici ent and the m emb ers permitted him to rule ov er th em . A noth er congr e-
ga tion saw how w ell h e ma naged t he 11ffa ir s of th e chur ch (th ey had but few 
preac hers a t that time) so th ey in vit ed him to have th e oversight of th eir congre-
gat ion a lso . In a sho r t t im e t he N ew Tes t a ment order was r evers ed, and th ey h ad 
one eld er or bishop to r ul e ov er sev eral congr egat ions r a th er than severa l elders 
to rul e over on e, as the Ho ly Sp iTit had d ictat ed . Out of this chang e gre w the 
Roma n pontiff. 
'l'he mod ern use of th e word "p ast or " is not aut hor ized in the N ew Testam ent. 
The preac h er is not th e pastor of th e chur ch- he ma y b e on e of the p as tors 01· 
elde rs if elect ed to that office-but is th e minist er , eva ngelist or pr eac her. He is 
<iall ed the pastor b eca use, as a rul e, h e has to do all the work of the chur ch. 
CHRISTIAN ONLY 
We h ave n eve 1· cla im ed to be th e onl y Chris t ians in th e wo rld , but cla im to be 
Christ ians only . The B ible only, makes Chri st ians only. Th e words "dis cipl es," 
" sa ints ," "br ethren" a nd " Chri st ia ns" r efe r to th e sa me p ersons. A dis cip le is a 
lea rn er or followe r of Christ. Th ere w er e dis cip les b efore th er e w ere Chr istians. 
Sai nt has reference to t he charac ter of a disc ipl e; brethr en has referenc e to th e fr a-
t erna l sp irit ex isti ng among Chri st ian s; Chr .ist ia n is anot her nam e for a ll of Christ 's 
own. A sa int is not a p erson p ut on a peclcsta l on acco unt of hi s perfe ction . Some of 
th e p atro n sa int s we re prob abl y 110 mor e Chri st lik e than other Christian s. No 
<iouncil or hum a n org a ni zat ion ca n m ake a .sa int of any on e after lie is d ead, or 
even befo r e. H e becomes a sa int by his ob edien ce to Chri st's comm a nds. It is a 
p erso 1ial mntter b etw ee n him nnd hi s Savio ur , hence no ecc lesiast i cal cour t ca n 
<ionfer act ual sa in t hood . 
"T he discip les w ere called Chri st ia ns first at Anti och " (Ac t s 11: 26) . "And 
Agrippa sa id un to Pau l, With but littl e pers uas ion t hou would es t fain mak e m e 
.a Chr istian" (Acts 26: 28) . "But if a man suffier as a Chr ist ian, let hi m not b e 
a sha med; but let him glol"ify Goel in thi s name" (1 Pe t. 4: 16 ). "And in non e 
oth er is t here sa lv a tion: for n eit her is th ere a n.v ot h er n a me und er heave n, that is 
giv en amon g men, whe 1·ein w e mu st be saved" (Acts 4: 12). 
If you ent er a 1·egul ar ly const itut ed lod ge of J\fa sons and tak e th e thr ee degre es, 
you will co rne out n Maso n, n ot hin g mor e, nothing l ess. If y ou b eli eve in Chris t , 
rep ent of yo ur s in s, conf ess Him b efo re men ancl :u e buri ed with Him by bapt i sm 
int o cleat h , y ou b ecome a Chr istia n , n ot hin g mor e, no t hin g l ess. Th at whi ch m ak es 
you a Chri st ian mak es y ou a memb er of t he bo rly of Cbi-ist. 
THE ORDINANCES 
Tf th er e we1·e no oth er w ay to prove th e deit y of our Lon i, it could be prove n 
by the t wo oi·dinn nces He lef t us - one as we ent er His bod,1,, t he chur ch, and th e 
oth er nftc r w e hnve entered. Th e most co lossa l facts that w e know of :ir e t he 
d eat h , btn i:il a ncl r es un ec ti on of Chl'i st. 1'h c Lord d esir es to keep t hem befo re th e 
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wodd. ·w e would h ave built some great monu 111ent . H e us ed br cml a ud w111c to 
m cmori::iliz c Hi s d e::ith , and imm ersion t o sy mbo li ze Hi s burial :.incl r esurr ec tion . 
No hum an being eve r thou ght of such a t hin g- ju st ano t her ev idenc e of th e sup er-
Jmm:rn 11at ur e of Chri st and His mi ssio n. I .first ca ll y our atte n t ion to b apt ism. 
It naturnlly comes fir st . 
Paul says: "For I de li ve r ed unto yo u first of a ll t hat w hi ch I ::ilso r ece iv ed : 
that Chri st died for our sins acco rding to the scrip tur es; an d that h e 'w as buri ed ; 
an d that h e ros e ::igain on th e third clay acco rdin g to th e scriptu res" (1 Cor. 15 : 3, 
4 ) . In th e fir st ve rse of this chapt er h e snys : " Now I declar e un to ~,ou th e gosp el 
whi ch I pr ea ch ed unto yo u. '' Accol'Cling to Pau l, th e gospe l is '' t h e den t h, burial 
and res urr ecti on of Christ ." H e says in R om. 1: 16: "For I am 110t as linm cc1 of t he 
gospe l: f or i t is the power of Goel nn t o sa l va t ion t o eve ry on e t hn t beli eve t h. " 
Chri st t h en commi ssi oned His dis cipl es to go into a ll th e w or ld ::tllll pr ea ch Hi s 
deat h, burial and r es urr ec tion. Th e Lord 's Supp er p ro cla ims Hi s deat h , :incl bap-
ti sm proc la ims H is burial and r csun ection. P aul says in Rom . 6: 3, 4 : '' Or are ye 
ignor::int that a ll we w ho w er e baptiz ed int o Chri st J esus w ere bapti ze,] in to hi s 
dea th 1 W e were buri ed therefore with him throu gh b apt i sm int o clcat h: that lik e 
as Chri st was rais ed from t l1e dead throu gh t he glor y of th e Fat hcl', so we nlso 
m ight w alk in 11ewne ss of li fe.'' Bnpti sm- imrne1·sion- publish es to th e " ·oriel th e 
burial and r es un cct ion of Christ. In t h e two orclina11ces we proc laim t he gospe l 
- t h e d eath, buri:i l and r csun ec tion. Th ese arc th e facts of th e gospe l. 
The Lord's Supper. -Pn ul sa ys in 1 Cor. 11: 23-26: " Fo r I h ave r ece iYecl of t he 
L o1·cl t hat whi ch al so I cleli vcrccl un to ~,ou, that th e Lord .Jesus t h e sa me ni gh t in 
whi ch h e was b et r ayed took br ea d; and w hen h e hn cl give n thank s, he brnk e it anrl 
sa id , T ak e, ea t: this ism~ , bod y whi ch is brok en for y ou : thi s clo in r c111embrn11ce 
of me. Af t er th e sam e mann er also he took the cup, wh en h e h acl supp ed, s::iyin g, 
Thi s cup is the n e\\' coYen a nt in my blo od: thi s do, as oft as ;ve chink it, in r emem -
bran ce of me. FoT as ofte n as ye cat th is br cacl , nncl drink t h is cup , Y C do show 
th e L ord's deat h t ill he come. '' 'r hi s is a ve r.v si mpl e or clina nce to k ee p t h e trage-
d ies of Calva ry b efore us. 'l'h c fir st chy of th e wee k was th e tim e t h e di sc iple s 
met to br eak br ea d . The en rly chur ch m et 011 the fir ~t clay of eve ry w eek. 
In John 20: 19, 29 we fin d th ey had met for some purpo se, an d w e pr esu me it 
w::is to br ea k b read. In Acts 20: 7 we find t he disc iples had met to br ea k br ea d . 
1 Cor. 16: 2 indi ca t es that t hey m et on t he fir st clny of eYel'y wee k to br ea k br ea d. 
'f he Chri stian fat her s in w ri t in g on t hi s subj ec t a rc ve ry exp li cit. Barnabas , who 
li ver! A . D. 70, te ll s us th at t he d isc ipl es m et on t he first day of eve ry w eek to 
b re,ik br ead. Ju stin :Ma1-tyr, who li Yecl A. D. 150, t ell s us t he disc ip leR m et on 
th e fir st clay of every week to br ea k br encl. Euscb ius li ved A. D. 180. H e stat es 
t lrnt t he d isc ipl es m et on tlt e fir st clay of eve ry w eek to b1·ea.k br ead. If th e e,·i-
clence of t hese Chri st inn writ er s is worth anyt hin g at a ll , i t prn vcs that t ltc custo m 
of th e early d isc ip les wa s to ob serv e t h e Lord 's Supp er on th e fir st clay of eve ry 
w eek. 
This custom w as uniY ci·snl fo 1· two centur ies. For seven cent uri es t h e Gr eek 
clrnr ch exc ommuni cat ed p er sons for mi ss in g t hr ee Lord's Dnys from th e communion. 
I fee l sur e t lrnt from th e forego ing w e arc ju stifi ed in concludin g t ha t t he ea rl y 
chur ch m et on th e fir st clay of eYery week to pnrtake of th e Lo rd's Suppe r. 
DIVISION IN THE CHURCH 
Roman Cat holi cism, whi ch grew out of th e bishopri c, or un d ue ma gnif y in g of 
th e eldc r ship , be ca me d ivid ed. 'fh e fir st g r eat d iv ision was ge ographi ca l. ·w e have 
th e ·w este rn ot Roman Chur ch, tlt cn th e ERstet n or Gr eek Chur ch; l ate r the change 
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in 11a.me to Ronrn n Cat holic Chu r ch and Gree k Ca t lioli c Chur ch. 'l' lic ·w este rn 
chur ch, b eing conn ctt cd w it h Ro llie, t ook t he na n,c "Rolllan. " Th e Easte rn clnuc h , 
be ing compos ed of Grcl' k s, took t he n a me "Gre ek Chu rcli." The Greeks wo ul d not 
in t1orsc the pope at Ro llie as bein g infa lli bl e, so the.v w ere ca ll ed h ere t ics by t he 
Romans . T l1c Rollle1ns said w e a rc th e uni, ·e1·sal chur ch-c at holi c 11cans uni ve rsnl. 
Th e Greeks sn id we arc t he Cat hol ic Cl,ur ch. So we haYc t he Ro mnn Cat holic 
Chur ch :inl1 t he-Greek Catho lic Chure•,. 
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CLAIMS 
It " ·ns cla imed by t he Ro 1na n Chu rch th: i t the chur ch l1as a II t l,e a ut hor it .v thnt 
w:i s giYe n to Pet er, and t hat t her efore w hatc,·e r it binds on ea r t h shall be bo und 
in heaYe11, e t c. 'J'hf'y ch anged frorn t he two c11blcm s o.f t he Lo ,·d 's Supper to one, 
t he brPad , clain1i11g t h:i t w l,en it i s ble sse d by t he pri est it is tu rn ed in to t he 
act ual bod.v o.f Chr ist . 'l'h e blood is in t ho bod.v, so 110 n ee d t o g iv e t he win e to 
th e comn1u11ic:int; t he pr ies t d ri nk s i t . T he Ho man Chu r cli cha nge d t he forn1 
of bapt ism from imm ersion to affus ion. Sp rin k ling was J11ore conYeni e11t , t h ey 
cl aim ed . If w e g r ant t hat the Rom a n Chur ch ha s ::ill ant horit.v on ea rt h, as i t 
claims, t l,e n w e must ad mi t i t h ad n r ig ht to cha 11ge t hese two ord in a nces . Some 
Prot es t:111t de nomin :itio ns, w hil e cleny i11g t hnt t he Ro, nan ists ha, ·e t hi s a ut hori ty, 
yet accept t he chnngc. K o ma n h:is n, r igh t to cli:u ,g e a div in ely con1111a nc1ecl or · 
d in anc c. 
·w e go t hro ugh t he hi stor y of t he Dn rk Ag es. T he t hur ch b eco mes so r·o rru pt 
t hat on e ,lo es llOt 1·ccog 11izc it :is t he ch ur ch of Ch r ist. Th e ord ina nces hnv e 
bcC'n cl1:111ged, th e name has bee n cha 11gecl, indu lge 11ces l1aYc bren so ld, n nd t l,c 
hi ernrc h_v cla ims t ha t b.v d i, ·i ne ri ght t he Hon 1n n po 11t iff shoul d b e t h e head of 
t he goYcrnm ents of th e wo rl d as we ll as t l, c !1eacl of t he chuTcl,. ~'he worse rnnt t e rs 
ber-ome t h e mor e lik ely t hey a re to be r emed ied . God nhrn., ·s r c:Hs a Mo ses 
t o lea d H is p eople out of da r kness i nto t he p romi sei l l :111d . 
MARTIN LUTHER . 
L u th er came upo n t h e scene at nn oppo r tu ne tim e. U c " ·:is a fea rl ess pro-
te,t:rnt ngn inst t he g r eate s t hi e1·:1rch.v t he world hnd e,·er k now n. II c said he 
,Yould g o b cfo ,·c t h e Diet o.f ·wo rms if cYer .r sliing l e on t he b uih1ing- wa s n 
demon . H e dn l"Cd to con tend agn in st t he Empe ror. Lut her ntt empt cd to r efo rm 
th e R oman Chu rch. It was a n i111poss iblc t hing t o do. Out of his li fe gr ew t he 
Lu th ern n. Chn rch, t houg h h e said , "L et no ni:111 t n.ll hi mself n, L ut hern n after 
I nm go ne, b ut ca ll >' ours eh es d isc ip les o r Christ ia ns, for t hese a r e i nsp ir ed 
names . ' ' 1VJ1nt en' r t here was in tl 1e li fe of L ut her t h at \\·as hcToic a nd Chl"iS· 
t ia 11 belo ngs to Chr isti an it y , and not to Lut her:1 ns :1 lon e. Il e d id a ma n ·elous 
work, :rnrl w e l1aYc en tnecl pa rt ly into t he fr uit of l, is labo rs . 
JOHN WESLEY . 
H em>· t h e Eight h want ed th e Pop e to gr ant hi m a. di, ·or ce, b u t wa s refu sed 
on the gr ound t hnt t he Romnn Chur ch d id n ot g ra nt divor ce s . H e wn s a nge red 
nt t he Pope and sa id, "I h ave as mu r h r ig l,t to be the h c:icl of a chu r ch as t he 
P ope hns." So he ha d, and I ha ve a s 111uch r ight to b e at t he h ead o.f n, chur ch 
as H em. ,· t he E ight h ; but 110 ma n c:111 b e t he head of t he chur ch of Chri st b e· 
ca usl' Cln is1" H imself is its h ead. II em.v cstab li shec1 t l1e Churc h of E ngland, 
or Ep is(·opnl or Estab li shed Chm ch, as it is ca ll crl. ln Scot lan d t l,cy \Yantcc1 an 
establ ished chu1·cl1, so t h ey· organ ized t he P resbvtc ri :m Chnr ch, nnc1 it soon 
di Yi,1etl into four brnn elics. 
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'l'h e Chur ch of Eng land becnme cold . It had mu ch form a nd li tt le spirit. 
John W esley ca me upon t he sce ne of a ct ion nt th e ri g ht t im e. H e bega n to 
pr eac h cons ecr at ion nnd holin ess, a nd ur ged t ha t t he chu rc h should b e more in 
ea rn es t a nd more ent hu siast ic. H e wa s shu t out of mnn y of th e chur ches t hough 
he wa s a m e111ber of th e Estnb li shed Chur ch . He att empted to r eform the 
chm· ch . 
No ma n has yet bee11 a ble to r efo rm a n ism that ca ll s its elf a chur ch. Th ere 
w as some improv ement in Cat ho l icism as a r esult of Luth er 's lif e; Epis copa· 
lian ism f elt th e influ ence of th e li f e of Jo hn W esley; yet Wes ley died with out 
seei n g ncco mpl ishecl t he work h e des ii-ecl to do. As a r es ul t of his li fe, Met ho dism 
gre w up in th e world, but J ohn 1\Tesley' s lif e a nd 1·ea l work belong to Chri s-
tianit y at larg e. 
THE RESTORATION OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY . 
Lut h er , W esl ey and a host of oth er "r eform ers," d id a g 1·eat wo rk , but did 
not st rik e at th e root of th e trouble . It was not a r eform at ion t ha t wns needed 
so mu ch as a r es tor ation . Th e d enomin at ions h ad fai led to get th e New T es ta-
me11t chur ch ide a in its fulln ess, a nd t h e 1·esult w as th at di vis ion and strife ent ered 
into t he r elig iou s world to such an ext e nt t hat it was diffi cult to win men and 
wom en to Chr ist . 
The Cane Rid ge Reviv al.- In 1801 th er e was a uni on r ev iva l at Cane Rid ge, 
K y., w hi ch is about nine miles from P aris . M et hodi sts, Bapti sts and Pr es by · 
te rian s uni t ed in t he effort to sa ve soul s and to b uild up the sai nt s. It was 
estim ated t lrnt a bout tw enty-five t hou sa nd att ell(]ed th e r eviv al, whi ch lasted six 
or seven clays , a nd would h ave continu ed lo11g er, but t h ey r an out of food. About 
t hr ee thou sand w ere added duri ng t he rev iva l. Aside from some forms of r e· 
ligio us hyst eria it wa s a wond erf ul r ev iva l. 
Barton VI/. Sto n e, t h e minist er of th e Ca ne Ridg e Prnsbyte 1·ian Chur ch , set 
him self to t he t as k of fin din g out wh y thei·e w as such a r ev iva l. H e con clu ded 
it w as be cause of a unit ed effo rt . H e rnasoned t h at if th eir uni t ed efforts could 
have such won derful r esult s in so sho r t a tim e, what a pow er they would be in 
th e world if th ey could unit e fo1· nll tim e. It was ev id ent th a t t her e w as a 
pow er in union and w ea kn ess i11 d ivisio n . 
The B_asis for Unity.- It took tim e for Mr. Ston e t o r eac h a basi s for t h e 
uni on of all Goel 's peop le, bu t wh en h e did t here ·wa. no dev ia tion from it. Genuin e 
effo rts at r est orat ion r ea lly bega n i11 1804, when all cr eeds and th eori es of men w er e 
r enoun ced and th e B ible, and t he B ibl e a lone, wns ta k en as th eir o,il y guid e in 
ma tt ers of r elig ion. 
l\fr. Ston e cla im ed t h at th e Bap ti sts could n ot nccPpt t he cr ee d of t he Pres · 
by t eri an Chur ch, t he P res byte rian s coul d not ncce 1,1t th e creed of t he M et hodi st s, 
and that n eit h er coul d accept t he Bapti st s' cr eerl , whi ch at t ha t tim e was t he 
Ph il ade lphia Conf ession of F n.i t l1. Hi s conc lusion w as th a t hum a n creeds w ore 
divisive. All too k th e Bib le, so these cr eeds shou ld be thrown in to th e dis card . 
Th e denomin at ional na mes sto od iu th e w ny of uni ty, so he decid ed he wou ld 
give up nll such nam es and t ak e only th e 11>1111es fo und in t he B ibl e. All cou ld 
acce pt t he n nrne "c hur ch of Chri st," all could ~cce pt th e na me " Clll'ist ian," so h e 
de cided t ha t unit y could only come by g iv in g up hum an crnecls a.nd nam es and 
restor ing th e New 'l'es tam eut chur ch. H e h ad to ge t out of t he fe ll ows hi p of the 
Presb y t er ian Chur ch be ca use hi s doct ri n e wa s hereti cal. H e wns one hundrnd 
yea rs a head of hi s den omination. '\\That was hete ro dox t hen is no w becom ing 
ort hodox . 
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Barton \V. Ston e cla im ed t hat Chri st inn uni ty coul d JJevc r come un t il t he denom -
inat ion s gave up th e t hin gs o, ·e r whi ch t hc,v we re LliYidecl, :incl r esto red t he New 
'l'e stam ent chur ch, t he onl y basis of unit y . 
THE CAMPBELLS IN PENNSYLVANIA 
'l'homa s Ca mpb ell, a Ye 1·y len rn ed a nd cul t ur ed Presbyte rian n1ini ste r, rend his 
dcc larat iou before t he old Brn sh Run Chur ch. 'J'he ~ub st a n<:e of th e addr ess was : 
" 'Wh er e t he Bibl e sp ea ks, w e spenk; wh ere th e Bibl e is sil ent, we :11·e sil ent." It 
seems t ha t a lly one to-clay cou ld subs crib e t o sn<lh a st a t enie11t. B ut i t cau se d 
grea t exc ite ment . wh en it was read befo re t he chur ch. 011e 111a 11 :1rose a nd said , 
" Bro. Ca mpb ell , if yo u adopt th at clecl a rat io11, yo u will !,ave to g ive up i11fant 
sp rinklin g, for it is uot fou11d i11 t he B ibl e. '' A 11other arose a nd sai d, ''l would 
rat her have my ri g ht a rm seve red fro111 t he body t ha n to g i ve up thnt bea ut if ul 
pass age of Sc rip t ur e whi eh says, 'S uff e1· t he li tt le chil d r en to com e unt o me. ' " 
Alexa nde r Ca mpb ell, t h e illu st riou s so 11 of T hon, as Ca mp be ll , beca 111e th e leade r 
in t he effort to r es tor e th e New T es ta111ent chur ch n11.d th ereb.v to b1·in g abo u t 
Ch risti an 11nit~,. 'l' he fath e1·, howeve ,·, wns ac ti ve for ,1 lon g t i11e. Fo r t hr ee ye ar s 
they pr eac hed uni ty. Whol e co11grcga tio11s in P e11nsy l va11ia fe ll in to lin e as the y 
had clone in Ke nt ucky fiv e yea r s befo l'c. Th e Ca rnpb ell s b ega n t he ir i11dep ende nt 
thi nking in 1809. 'l' he qu es tion of bapti sm was brou g ht up by t he so n. Th ey had 
nil be en sprinkl ed. 
Alexa nde r Ca mp be ll sn icl to hi s fat her, "I a,11 t ry ing to f ollow yo ur stateme nt, 
"W her e th e Sni pt ul'es are sil en t we are s il ent , :rnd wher e t he Sc rip t ur es spea k we 
spea k ,' but I fin d they are s ileut 011 in fa 11t bapti sm. I want to b e baptized. '' Th e 
f at he r sa id , "You w ere sprinkl ed w hen yo u w ere nn inf a nt , a nd y our mother a nd 
fathe r stoo d god f: 1t he1· and mot he r fo ,· .vou. '' T he so n rep lied, '' 'l'h e B ibl e is as 
sile nt as t he gr:n·e ou a god.fat her or god mot he r. B es id es, I find in Mar k 16: 16 
th at Jes us says, 'H e t hat b eli evet h a11cl is bnptiz ed sha1l be sn, ·ed . ' ·wh en I was 
an infa 11t I could 11ot be li eve . " 
Afte r st ud~•in g th e who le qu est io11 cleYout ly :111cl co nseic ntious l.v, Alexa nd er 
Cam pbell and hi s wif e, Thom as Ca mpbe ll a nd his wif e, ancl a few ot hers , w er e bap-
ti zed i11 B uff,alo C,·eck t he followin g clay . Thi s wns a bout t hr ee yea rs af ter t he 
moYement fo r uni t~, had beg·u n. I111me rsi o11 of a pen ite nt beli ever for t h e 
1·emiss ion of sin s bl' came 011c of t he c:ndin a l 1Ho 1101111ce rne11ts of t he mo ve ment. 
It was t he only Sc rip t urnl w,1.,,, h ence t hese cnd1, 1·estorcrs preac h ed it as the y 
did a ll tl, e v it: 11 dod rin es of th e New T est nm ent. 
UNION OF THE TWO GROUPS 
'l'he Campb elJs, of cour se, kn ew not hin g of wh at hacl t :il, en p l:.1r<' nt Cane 
Rid ge , Ky. Vvhen A lexa ncle ,· Ca mpb ell met B. ·w. Sto 11c, a n.cl t hey ·cliseussecl mn t -
ters , they di scov er ed t hnt t he basis for Chri st ia 11 unit,v w hi ch ea ch on e advoc a ted 
was almost id en t ical with t he ot h er . Th er e ,vns t hi s d iff,erc11ce on t he quest ion 
of baptism . Stone had not pr each ed t hat it wn s fo r th e r emi ss ion of s in s, but 
look ed upon it :is sim ply a com rnancl . Campb ell q notccl Acts 2 : 38, w l,i ch says: 
"A nd Pete r sa id un to t h em, R epent ye, nncl b e bn pti zed e \'C!l'.v on e of ,vou in th e 
na me of Jesus Christ un t o t he Temiss ion of yo ur s i11s; a nd )·e sha ll 1·ece i, ·e t he gif t 
of the Ho ly Sp iri t." St on e sa id, "I Imel no id ea tli,,t. bapt ism h ad an.v co nn ect ion 
with the forgiveness of sin s, but I see now t hat r epentance, link ed up with 
immers ion , for a p eni tent b eli eve r, is in 01·cler to t he r emi ss ion of s ins.'' Th ese 
tw o forces b eca me unit ed and w en t fo rw ard . Th er e was a g r eat ,rn, ·e of enthu-
siasm for a unit ed chm ch on th e Script ural ba s is, the Bibl e, ancl t he B ibl e nlone. 
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Th el'e ar e to-clay a milli on an d a half people p lcad ig fot · un io n on thi s bas is. 
Th e effo r t to 1·estorc t he chur ch of t he New 'l'C'sta 1ne 11t has sp r ead a ll ove r t he 
w orld . It has bee n discove r ed t h;i t t here is a sim ila!' conv ict ion in Russia th at is 
grippin g hundre ds of t housa ncl s of a dh eren t s . Ne it hC'r g l'eat body was kn ow n to 
t he oth er unt il j ust a few yea l's ago. 
'l'he me n w hose por t rn its a nd b l'ief bi og l':ciphica l sketc hes arc in t hi s book , a nd 
t h e host of t heir b ret hr en w hose n a mes ar c n ot here, h :ne a comm on hm·itage of 
fa ith and pu rpose r are ly eq ualed , and n eYer surpassed since th e clays of the ap ost le~. 
Biographical Sketches and Portraits 
Alphabeticall y Arranged 
ABBJ ,;RIJ DY. HI C !J. \ HD W .. m iL1iste 1· a nd evn 11;;-elis t ; 
bo rn in L ivt•rp ool, E11;dnucl; rcc e ivC'd th e clC'gn •p o f . \ .H .. 
Cot 11,•1· U ni vc ,·s it y . 189:: ; st 11clc 11t-p:1st or. E:1sts ide. Li ,11-
<·ol u, l\"pb .. fi ve yp, 11·s : niinist ,•r (' ('ntr:11 C hu l'(·h . Co lum -
b us. 0. , fiv e ~·cnrs; nlso P o rtl:1n cl Av l·uue . i\l inu e:1poli s. 
:'lfinn. ; ·wnlnu t ll ill s. C in C'iuu:1ti . 0.; Ru s hvi lle. Inrl. ; 
:'lf:1gn0Jia A, ·,, ,rn e. L(,s Ang eles. Cnl if. Ge nc r:tl !'V:111gf'li st 
two ,n ' :11·s u nrlcr . \ nwri <':11  C'lni st i:tn } I i.'s ion:11·.1· Societ y . 
Hec,i nw m iuis t,•1· (' .-11t r:1l C hur ch. P:1s :1cle11:1. C :il if.. i11 
l!l:W. P res iclf'nt l':1 s :1dena H o:1rcl of R eli:;do us Edu\'a t i,>n . 
with twe n ty -s ix ch u rC'l,es co- 01wr :1 ting in c:i ty- ll'iclc• 
111·og n1m. 
_\BEHN J~'l 'IIY , AR 'l' II U H 'J'AL:\JA G K born Bmk e 
C'ount .v. N. C ., Oct . 10. 1872; .\ .U .. Ru t he rford Co ll <'g<'. 
1889 ; A.} f. . H11th t•1·fo 1·cl :tncl Tri nit ~· (Duk e U niv e rs it y). 
1 00; l1ouo r:11·y ;:Tadw1t e sc l1ol:1r .foh ns li o pkin s U niv er -
s ity; pr iv,it e i11s tr11<:tiou in Latiu uncl l'1' Ar cacliu s Av cl-
ln uus . of i'it r ig-o n ium; u 1·d:1inPd iu Hi ehm oncl Str ee t 
C h u rch. C in c iuu:1ti . 0. , 1918; mini s t<'l' t h l' re th ree ye ,1rs; 
))l't>vio usly p:1sto 1· :\Tew Y ork ( Me tl, od is t Epi sc opal) 
e lrn rC'hes; auth o r St,,ncl nrd S e l'ies 8eni or T e:1clwr's :i\Iaga-
z ine and St•ni,n· Quart, !rl .Y, 1()2~ ; :1ut ho1· fol't y-s ix boo ks. 
Prn fess ni· La tiu :111d C L·eck. H 11t hprfo rd Co ll ege . eight 
.1·t•;tL·s. :1nd 11·itl1 eclitor i:d ckp:1 rt nw 11t Ph i lnd elph i:1 Hecol'd 
~Pve1·:1l ye:1 rs . " ll ouo r:11·,1· Elder for L ife ." Fir st C h ur ch . 
• \Hlw ,·ill c. X C . 
.\.D. UJ S. --\ SDH J,;,v J. , bo rn O c t . lG. 18GG. W ood l:tncl , 
( ':1lif. Bapt izPd :1t t l1c :1;;·e of twt•lvP by J. Durh:1111, of 
Co lkge Uit ,1·. C:tlif. M:11Til'cl R os :1 P:tLTent. :1t L omp oc, 
C :11if.. .1u11(' 11 , 1891. 'J'J11·N, c:hi ld re n- E st elJa . Leon 
:1nd i\ [elvi n:1. O rrl:1in ecl tu tl, e miu is t,· .\' :b'e b. 22. 1903 , by 
. J . Du 1·h:1m :1nd S.S. 1\forph ,v. :1t B rl' utw oocl. Calif. Some 
o f chur ches se n •t'd a re SP:1ttle ( B:1ll :1rd ) and , v em,t chec. 
\\ ' :1sh. ; I' 0 1t l:1nd (l( c rn P :1rk ), H ood Riv e r. L:1 G r a nd e 
:incl Ba ker. O,· e.; P:1rette :incl C :1lclwell. Id :1. :\J ini s t er 
.\rlin;.;ton C hri s ti:10 C h ur ch, Ri ve 1·sick , C:tl if. 
AD .Urn . C'lI .\ RLl 'lS .1UDSON . born in Cl'cl:1l' R:1picl s. 
Ia .. A pr. 1-J.. 1883 ; cclucn tecl in C h ic:1go sc hools; empl oye e 
in P 11llm:1n Co mp nn y Ch icn;\'o oflices . 1()00. :incl J,itcr , 
A .B .. Eu re lrn Co lk~ ·c, 1!)11; m i11is tcl' New Sa lem C h ur ch , 
A chifr. Ill.. om• .re, 11·; Sidney. Ill.. two ,l'(':tl'S; S eco nd 
C hur ch. D:t nvill l'. Ill.. five ~·e:1 rs; H oss ,·ill e. Ill.. two 
r ear s ; .Il a ni s toll'n. Ill .. fo ul' y e:11·s; c,1lled t o H emcn t, 
Il l. . in l fl:!4. ,111cl w:1s sec rc t:1ry Eugkw ood div is ion. 
~hi e:t;w C. E. U n ion . th ree ,venrs; p1·c•sicle11t Danvill e C . 
h U uio u. on e .1·pa r. 1 1:iniP cl. 1911. 1\' . Il cs tN 'J'h omp so n. 
Chi rn;;-o s peciali s t i n (']1ul'ch-sc hool Pl'im:11·1· work . In a11 
Pasto mtps bot h hav e s pcc i:di zed o n Hib lc-sc hool w o rk 
nn rl yo ung peo ple' · act i vi t ies. 
2 
R. W. ABBE RLE Y , 
Pasadena , Calif. 
I~ 
A . T. ABE RNE THY , 
Ruther fo rd Coll ege 
N . C . 
AND RE W J. ADAM S, 
Rivers ide, Calif. 
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IRA E . ADAM S. 
Ful ton, Mo. 
I. E . A DAMS , 
Monroe, L a.. 
N OEL T . ADAM S 
West Liberty , I a. 
ADAl\IS . IRA FJ.. Mi am i, Fl:1. Born in Columbia, Mo., 
I<'eb. 10, 1870, of Vil'gini:t-Kcntucky lin eage. Graduated, 
Adel-Ran (T('x.) C hl'isti an U niver sit y with degrees of 
A.B .. A.llf. and Ph.D. •.raught mu sic nnd H ebr ew in 
Add-Ran University. lUatTi ed Cora Hi ggin s, of Seymour, 
T ex .; one daughter. Ir innc Ji;ugen iR. JUinist er . Clcbourne 
and Graham ('rex.) Chur ches; also did eva ngeli stic work. 
Org·anizecl chur ches at Sarcoxie. ]\[o. , a nd Fort Lauder-
dal e. Fla. 01·ganizccl and wa s minister fol' nin e years of 
l•' ir st C hri st i,1n Chur ch, JUiami. Fla .. llfa son an d Odd 
Fellow; temporary residence. li'ulton, l\Io., where daught er 
atte nds \ Villiam W'oods CollC'gc. 
ADAMS. IVA ELMER. born near Pl easurev ill e. K y., 
Apr. 9, 1885. R ea r ed at Versa ill es, Ky. , wh ere he at-
tend('(] the public schools. R ece ived coll ege tr;iining at 
Trnnsylvania nncl t he Colle;.:e of the Bible, L exin gton, 
K ,v. Fil' st pa sto rate . B ellev ue-Da yto n , K y. Evangelized 
for two years. F or trn .venrs. except a year and a half 
which was spe nt at l\Ionroe . La. , in organizing ft ch ur ch , 
he sel'vecl as State eva ngeli st and scc ret;iry in L ouisian a, 
wh ere he d id a monunwntnl work. During his sec retary-
s liip the numb er of preachers in t he State gl'ew from 
foul' to tw enty-s ix. H e ha s starte d severa l ch ur ches in 
imp ortant <;enters. 
ADAJIIS , NOEL 'l'l -rnOPHILUS , born Jul y 17 , 1894, in 
Il,ll' r ison Count y, llfo . Grnclunted from Caincsville Hi gh 
School, 1914. P:Jyma ster. Grand Riv er Coal & Coke Cu., 
ODC yea r. Attended Drake Un ivers it y and Culver-Stock-
ton Coll ege. T:1ught in public schools of Mi ssom i and 
Ill in ois . 0l'dain cd Jun e 3, 1917. Served as am bul ance 
man in W ol'lcl "\V,u·; membe r Am erican L cgioD. Married 
llli ss Gn1cc lilac W eld on, Cn in esv ill e. Mo., Jun {' 9. 1918. 
RA. and Certificnte of College of Education, State Uni-
ver s it.v of Iowa . l!l 25 . l\Iember Illin ois-Minnesota- Iow a 
debat ing team, 1!)24 . Sr1·ved chur ches in Misso uri, I lli -
nois Hncl I owa. 
AD .'._ JS. 'l' H OS . Il. , was born F eb. 3. 185!), in North 
1V:1les. Came to the broth er hood from l\Iethoclism in 
1901 . Wa s musical director for J . V. Updyke; served 
the churl'l1es of Chr ist at Cnmbl'iclgr. 0. , and Edinburgh, 
I Del.; field secreta ry for Cotn er University, Bet han y, 
l\"eb. ; ministrr li'irst Chur ch and Fifth Avenue Chur ches. 
Grand Rapid s, Mich . ; sec retary \"Vome n's Benevolence; 
minister Central Chm ch. Findlay. 0., and Elkhart, Ind. , 
and for five yc:1rs ernngc li st of the Christinn Rc sto r a-
tiou AssoC'iation (Clarke Fund). 
AD. "-llIS. WILLIAJII THOMAS , born Yolo County. Ca lif. , 
Oct. 18. 1 63. E:d uca ted in Pi erce Christinn Coll ege, 
Ca lif .. and Drak e Uuiv ersity; A.B., 1898. Married Mis s 
:1Iarnic i\f. 'l' <'l ford; childr en. Gra ce. Douglns and Clara. 
Mini ster "\ViufiPld, Chanut e and McPherson, Knn . ; W ait s-
burg. "\Vas h.; Corona , Santa R osa , Dinuba and B ellflowe r, 
CHlif. Three years State evangelist of East W as hington 
and three years State evange li st of Oregon. Odd F ellow 
and Free :\Ja son. 
WHO 'S WIIO I N CH U R CHES OF CH RIS' r 
AD .A.i\ISON , VERA, born i,n Ca rr ollt on , 0. , Jul y 5, 1885, 
Whe n six month s old moved to Akr on , 0. Graduat ed 
from Akr on Hi gh School. A.B. , Mi chiga n Uni versit y, 
1908. 'l' a ught in mount ain school, B eckley, W. Va ., 1912. 
Engage d in social se r vice until she beca me a mis sionar y 
in t he Philip pin Ps, 11)10. Li ved a yea r and a half in 
Viga n and es ta bli sbeLl a dor mit or y fo r girl s and a tra in-
ing-sc hool for Bibl e women in L aoag in 1918, sin ce which 
ti me she has been prin cipal of thi s school. I s ser vin g her 
second te rm in th e Philippin e I sland s. 
ADCOC K , ADAM KEN N EDY . B orn nea r K noxvill e, 
'l'e nn.; edu ca t ed in publi c schools, •rr ansylva nia, Uni ver-
sity of T en nessee, J ohn son Bibl e Coll ege, fr om which he 
receive d M .A. and LL.D . ; did pos tgradu a te work in 
Univ ers it y of Mi chig an ; t aught in publi c schools and 
Johnso n Bibl e Coll ege; most of hi s lif e given t o pr each-
ing in Ohi o and Illin ois ; held bis own meeting in Cen-
tralia, Ill. , with nea rl y tw o hundr ed additi ons in thr ee 
weeks. R ea ds N ew T est ament fr om memory ; a uth or of 
"T he Glorio us Gos pel" and "A t th e F eet of P a ul"; 
minister, Abingd on , Ill. ; hold s meetings eve ry year. 
AGE E, IVAN W. , born Chapi.n, Ill. , Sep t. 9, 1872 ; at -
tended p ubli c schools of Morga n Count y, Ill. , and ta ught 
school un til Sept emb er, 1890. E nt ered E ur eka Coll ege, 
was st udent th er e until 1895, and lat er a tt end ed Illin ois 
College at J ac ksonvill e, Ill. , fr om whi ch in s tituti on he 
was grad ua ted with A.B. degree. H as held pas tora tes a t 
Willia msv ill e, Atl ant a, Greenvill e, Lit chfield and Mon-
mout h, I ll . Li ves i,n J ac kson vill e, Ill. Marri ed l\Ii ss 
Leattie 'l.'ayloL". Se pt . 25, 1901. 
AIKE N, H AROLD M . L eft th e stage and th e R oma n 
Catho lic Chur ch in 1915, to become a Christian. Ac-
cepted his Sav iour a nd obeye d th e gospel. Alw ays sa id 
he never would a ffilia t e with any chu rc h t hat did not 
wear the na me of Chris t and ta ke t he N ew T estam ent 
as its only r ule of fa ith and pr ac ti ce. H as been pr eac h-
ing for eight yea rs . At pr esent writing , Stat e evang eli st 
for Minnesota. Alw ays has been, and always will r emain , 
true to the plea of th e N ew T es tam ent. 
AKEl\IAN, E MM E T'!.' WEBSTER , was born Ma rch 13, 
1884, a t Eato n , Ill . R eceived edu cati on at Dan vill e and 
'£erre Haute ( I nd .) norm al schools, and B owlin g Green , 
Ky., in Pot t er B ibl e School. B egan pr eac hin g r egula rl y in 
August, 1909. \Va s uni ted in ma rri age to Mi ss Marth a 
.i\I. :;\Jann , of Greencas tl e, Ind. , on Ma L"ch 3, 1910; hav -
ing no children of t heir own , th ey ndopt ecl Mr s . Ak e-
man's niece ( Miss Vio let Mann) D ec. 3, 191G. Hi s mos t 
successful pastora tes ha ve been a t Monti cello nncl .i\Iow e-
aqua, Ill.; Brookv ill e a ucl Macy, Incl .. his pa stora te a t 
thi s writ ing, 1926. 
AL BER, JOHN G. Bo rn l\Iay 25, 1886. Grad uate. Cot-
ner College, 1011 ; Uni vers it y of Ne bras ka, 1913-15. 
H olds reco rd as coll ege or a to r in S ta te nncl Int ers ta te 
contests. Began preac hing a t seve nt een . H eld pas tora tes 
at Liberty, Cen tra l Cit y (n ew s tone building er ected ), 
Peru, Aub urn ( excell en t bri ck buildin g er ected ), Om aha, 
F~e~ont, Neb . Sta te secr eta ry of N ebra ska Chri s tian 
tf1Ss1onary Society sin ce April , 1923. Secr etar y of St a te 
ecretaries' Assoc iation for Unit ed Sta tes a nd Canada . 
ADAM K . ADCOC K, 
Abingdon , Ill. 
E . W . AKEMA N, 
Macy , In d . 
.JOHN G. AL BER , 
L incoln, Neb . 
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W. GARNET ALCORN , 
Fu lton , Mo. 
A. L . ALEXANDER , 
Hi gg in sv ill e, Mo . 
.\L B HU . ULl· ::\'i\' H. l\nrn in 0l' ll1't·i11. Lt ., D Pc. 22 , 
1000. ]-{ pg aJJ ktudt•11t - p rP:l(· l1i,ug· ,Y l1en 1)nly thirteen ,Yl'ill'S 
uf nge. wl, il e :1ttl' 11di11.:.: :'lliuJH':l[) Oli s pu b lir· s ('i100Js . 
Stucli~cl i11 t l1<• ] 11 tl',:"" ti1>11:1 I U h ri sti; , n Bi b l,• Co l l,•ge . 
:.Uiu11e:1puli s . :'ll i1111.; ul'(l:1i11l'<l :'ll:1,v n. 19l!l. :'llin istf•r of 
t lw c hu rc h of ('hri st . 'l'n11 11:111. )li1111.. Oll <' .l'l': 11·; S h!'l-
don. In .. th ,·et' .1·p,11·s: l':1rso11 :111d Lone St:1r. l:1 .. one 
,reat·; Sl1):1u. l:1. . e111l' ye a r. I.l e li,1 :-; .118 1) do 11t• so lll l ' t•v: 111-
g'L'I i~ti<· work j 11 ) ! i 11 Ht' 8 ut:1 :111<1 In w,1. 
. \l. CO HK. "\\' . (; •. \H:\'l •:T. rn iui st,• r . \\·: 1s bo rn in .\u s -
t r:1li:1 in 188 1. 1\1:11Tl,•d :'lli ss :'lli11u i" .J,,1111e 1·. l!lUC:. C :111w 
to A 111e 1·ic :1 in lDOG. H ecl' ivf•cl tl ,c A.H. dP:.:r,' l' from C 11l-
ve 1·-Stu ek ton Co ll P,g·e. rnn ; .\ .)[. in l!)H ;- H.l). iu mm. 
from t he s :11ne en llcgc . St ud i,•cl in tL,e Diviuit .r S ehool. 
l ' ui w,·s ity of C hi c:igu. in t he S lllllll H'l 'S uf 1!)13. 1nu; n 11d 
1!12:!. P rc:ichecl in Q ue,•nsl:incl. .-\11st r:1l.. :111d ·.'sew 
1/.(':11:llld bdu n· eu rning to .\ 111er ic:1. :111<1 h:1s s iu cl' held 
t l,c fo llow ing p:1s t,J1·:1t,,s: .:\lo11roc C it ,I'. ;\J o .. five ye :ir s; 
1I o t S prin gs . • \1 ·k .. ten m on ths; L nt l,r u p. )J o .. Pig l1tl'1· 11 
1110J1ths. L'nl led to ]<' 11lton . . i\l"o .. J:10 . l . l!ll!). l'1 ·<'s id <'11t 
)Ji sso uri St :1te Co 111·eution o f C hri st i:111 C h111·e;!Jl•s . l!>:!-! . 
. \L EXA:\TD J·a{ .. \H ('HI J,; LE0.'\1. \HD . 111i11iste1· :ind 
te:1c h01· ; bo 1·11 0 11 :1 f:1r111 iu ) Jo11rue (\ ,1111ty , ;\Jo .. :'1I:1n:h 
10. 18!)0. Cu lv0 1·-Stuc k ton. A .H .. 1!1lli ; A .:'II.. lnJ.7. 
:\lini ste r :It Pl'OtP c tinn . K.111 .• 1Dl 7-l!ll8 ; Riclg('wa.1 ·. i\Ju .. 
l!ll -l!l:!l. ' l'.,:1d1<•1· o f hi sto r,I'. Hid g, •w:1.v lligh Sc hoo l. 
l!)lU -l !l:!O. Fi,•lcl se c r~t, 11·.1· for C 11lver-S tockt o11. 191!.l. 
:'llini ster. Fil'st l' l1ri st.i:1n C hur c h. i\I:,r('<·li.11c•. i\l o .. 1!)21-
1!12:{. n1Hl ol' C ,·11trn l C h1·ist i,1n C l111rc l1. lli .~·;;insvi lw. Mu .. 
l !l:!3- ]!l:!7. Ev:111g!'l ist fu ,· CP11t rnl :\Ii sso 11 ·i. 1!)~6. M:1r -
ri!'cl i\Jis s Kati, · .\la e Davis. mu s i<' tt-:1el1<-' l'. 1Dl7. One 
daug litt-·r- ltl:1rg-n1·pt C l0opatr:1. ~ ln!-:011. l{ni .~l1t r1~t•mpl;1r, 
Sl11·i11l'r. 0<1<1 F e llow . R es ides .it lli gg-i11sv i llP. l\[ u. 
A LI •:XAXOl •:R. t: UY G.\RF il 'JLD . "· a s bo l'LI m•:11· 
G ree nlc:1f . K n n ... \ .ug ~S. 1880. En g lis l, g 1·:1du:1tt- o f 
Co ll e;.;-,• of Hib lP. L ex in gton. K,I'. :\f:ir, ·i,•d i11 mos to 
i\Ji s s L:1u1·:1 B ell e C rni11. of St. L o u is . i\ l .. . l'u s tor :1tes . 
C'lin tun. l11d .. . T:1cksbo1 ·u. :-i:111 Ht>11it " :rnd l1 011ey GJ'ove, 
'L\ ,x .. :111d Y:1n H u re n .. \ rk . C'u 1111t ,v ev:111.~·eli st of C r:1\1'-
l\ ,i·d Co\ 1nt.v. Ar ie. :i nd rneml w r ., f Co u11t.1· H n:11'Cl of l-:du -
e:1 t iou of Pub] ic S('h ouls . 
. \L EX. -\:\'Dl ·:IL .Jl ·:SS J·: A .. \\ ':IS lH,rn rn•:IJ' C':1rli s le. K.I'., 
1u•:11· old Co ucnrd ('h11r<'h. )J:1 .v :!. ]~ 78. i\ l:1l'l' iecl Tra-
1wss ee 'l'ir n•I I. Ft>b. l !). l!l() :! ; .~T:Hl11:1te d from College of 
t he Hibl< •. L, •.,i11.~·t,.11. K ,1' .. l !l]J .. l:.,1·m:1 u town. K _v., 
fir st p:1stu r:1t,•; t lu•11 F:1l111011tl1. K,I'. , for :1 li tt l e ove r 
fonr ,\'e:11·s . F mm t hPrP 111,>nd to ll li no is. w lu.,,·e he l ived 
two _y,•:11·s; o ne :it ('h ,111dlp1·vill <'. t l,e othl' L' nt Co ncord. 
Ca m <' b:1ck to K ,-•nt 11('k,1·. l!)l!); b cld chur ches :1t G hen t 
:llld \\"l,i t,•s B1111 f., r thrPP .1·e:1,·s . J•'r o111 G lwut to Cr op-
per J,.,. :1 lit t i<' 111<11·,, t h :111 tll'•J yc:1r s . t l1(•11 t o Kii ·ksv illc. 
K .1·. 11:is t h ree bu,l'S. une of \\' horn he hope s \\' ill t:ik c 
l,i s pl:1C-l' in t he 111i11ist r.1·. 
'vVI-IO 'S WI-IO ] N e n UlWliES OF CI-IRIS'r 
.\ I.L .\ iHONG . IR A C. . born 11Pa r 1Vin chPstc r. Y:1 .. )la y 
].:~. 1888; grndunt c of :\f"illi gnn Coll P;rP. '1\·nn .. cla ss of 
].!)1:l. ],;ng li sh Mini steria l Co ur se . :\lr11..-ic•cl :'II iss 0 1,i, C . 
Moo n. of :'lf:tl't in svill e. 0 .. Jan . 15. 1Dl3. )lini st l'ies cov-
t•ring a fH·1·i 0cl of flH lr tPen .\' t 1.1r~ w it h t l1t• fo ll ow in g 
chu r(·hcs : )l :11·tinsvill c. 0.; Sc io. J',. Y . ; ::S:ew H oll a nd. 
0 . ; a grn up of chur ches in Hig hl:111cl County. 0 . ; B lan-
chr~t <·I' n ncl L,•r:1rlo. 0. RPs itl,•s a t :'ll:1rtin sv ill r. 0 . 
• \.Lf ,Hl~ID. GF:OHCl F: ,Y .. bo ru iu H<'llows F:tl ls. Vt ., 
u.:r;:t l':1 rl'uts took 1,i,n to D:t H' tt po rt, I:1 .. i 11 0<'tobc r . 
lS :ifi. I.il'( •d on fnr:n :tl.ld tn11gl1t sc hool in )lu sc ntin e 
:111cl .l:tsper ( 'ounti C's. l:1 .. for tl1il'tP<'n .1·,·:1 rs. 1V:1s bap -
tizccl i11 t ill' C hl'i sti:tn C h11rch a t Sut herl:111d. I:1 .. )far clt 
10. 1D23. l' reacl 1ed fi1·s t sernw n i.a sn mr ch ur ch .lun e 10 , 
].!):l~. Fill,•(] ot her a ppointmeHtS t hen • until Kuv. 15, 
l!J:L:{. w hpn he b,•g:111 re;rul,t r prP:t c l,in /.!' :tS supp l_,· .. Tune, 
]. l!l :l-!. bPg:111 wo,- 1; in M omlnmin ( Ia.) C hr ist i,111 Ch urc h. 
II:ts bee 11 11·it h :\f :1;r1wt C h rist i:111 C hu l'ch s ince .Tune 15. 
].!)2[i . 
. \.L LEGOOD , IU JUER ROHElt'l'. born rn•:tr Wa shiu g-
to n. H e:tufo rt Co .. N. C ... \.ng. 23 . 1ssn. R P:trecl 011 
f:rnn ; .~·,·ncl u:1 tf'il from Hi gh School. :\[ o,.c ltencl. K _v .. t hen 
Ull(le t· ('_ 1\' . H . . M. ; '[' r, 1nsy lvuni:1. College . A .B. ; Coll ege 
o( the Bible , Lt'x ingt un . B.D .. 1Dl 8 . II: 1s hel d p:1s tor:1 tcs 
at Yi eksb ur g. :\li ss.; Xo r tlllvest Cit 11relt. St. L oui s. :'lfo. ; 
.\.lamo. '.L\,nn.; :--11mm itv ill t'. I nd. In constrnc-t ive min -
i~tr,· ll' it l, J<'irst C hu rch. :-;ag iu:.tll'. :\Ji ch. l'ln cPs s1wc i:1l 
Pmp h:t8iS upon rel i;:ious ,•tlu c:1tion. yo un g people's work 
nnd pt•rsuual t'\':l ll g'e :i~111. )lnr riPd ~li ss Nan ni P Lu e 
\\'illia ms , F eb. H . l.Dl!l . O,w <:hi ld- \V:1l t, •1· Rob Pl't. 
ALLEN. HASH , L.. burn i.n Davil'S S Co u11t1·. T11tl .. '-ov.12. 
186G. A tte mlecl <:011111wn sc hools. B loumAild No nn:1 1 :1ucl 
wlt:1t is 111>11· V:1lp:1l'ai80 Uu iw ,·s ity. U 1·:1d 11:1t,•d . No l'mal 
Univ,, ,.8it.1·. 1,,,b:1non . 0 .. 188S. B eg:tn p1·,,,1c-ltin g in 
f'irnre lt of ( ' l11·i8t. J SnJ. I':18t,>1·:1tPs: lfrtw<'v ill ,· :11,d 
Hl':lzil. Incl .; Clt: 111p:1ig11. Ill. ; L , ,well :111d l11di :111:1polis. 
In d.; T111l:1l10111: . T t•nn.; Ol nl'y. 111.; l-i:i11gfis lt,•1·. Okl:t. ; 
E un•lrn !-iprinµ·s. Ark .; Etowa h. 'fp 111.. a nd 1-'ol't L:tn<ler-
d:tl ,• . . l<'l:t. For SPVPn ,·ear s. :-.t :tt<' s1qwr i11t Pnclent of 
( 'lu·ist i:1 u E ncle:t vol' in Ind i:111:1. J·:d itPrl / 11dio 110 (' I, ri s-
1 irin fur t hl'ee .re:1rs. 1r rote fo r tbc () /,ri sfi on Co111ponion 
nncl Ch rist ion ;:,/011clar d . Org :1nizl'd Pight chur ches of 
Ch rist. 
AL LEN . l:DGAR WILLIA.i\.f. bor u in E l.F in. 0 .. 1868. 
~on of 1-f. N . • \11011. wd l-kn owu O hio mini ste l'. Gr nclu-
:1tt'cl , lli,·am. 18!)2 ; U ni ver si ty of Ultic:1go . 1899 . i\.fin-
ister of c lt11reh,·s in Buffa lo. Ft . 1V:1vnc. Co un cil B lu ffs 
nn_d \Vic:hi.t,1. Thn 'c .1·,·:1L"s s1•erd :1r.,; FurPign C hri st inn 
:\I1ssionn1·y :-,ociet.v. In 1919 bec:1nw voc :1t iou:1l co nn .. 
selor o( t he C ul' tis Pub li shi ng C,1mp:1n.v, Plti lnclclphi:1 . P:t. 
Married Fann ie 1V. C urti~ . 'J'hr ee of fo ur childr en 
graduated at Un ivern itr of R oche ·te r. Tlte yo un gest a 
st udent in Co rne ll. R es iden ce, R oche ste r , "°· Y. 
207982 
LIBRARY 
ABILEN E CHRISTIAN UN IVERSITY 
ABILENE , TEXAS 
H. R . ALLEGOOD , 
Saginaw , Mi ch . 
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FRANK W . ALLEN 
D ecease d. 
E . S. AME S, 
Chicag o, Ill . 
A . L . ANDER SON, 
Colfax, Calif. 
ALLEJN , FRANK WISDOM, minist er, educator , writ er; 
son of Mr . and l\fr s. Alb ert All en , L exingt on , Ky.; bom 
Jul y 23, 1846; A.B. and A.l\L , B eth any Coll ege. Min-
ist ri es, 'l'ully , N . Y.; Leav enworth , Kan.; L exin gton , 
Huntsvi.ll e, .l!'ul ton , Hannib al , Chilli cothe, Mo., and Stan-
fo rd , Ky. Was t eache r in Orph a n Schoo l , Ca md en 
P oint, a nd Woodland Coll ege, Ind epend ence, Mo . One 
of the founders and fir st presid ent off William vVoods Col-
lege, Fult on , Mo.; lectur er C hri sti an Coll ege. Columbia , 
l\lo. , on life of Christ and N ew 'r cs tament hi story. His 
story, "Kentucky-Il er Golden D ays," near compl etion 
at tim e of hi s dea th , whi ch occ urr ed Nov . 26, 1927. 
ALLEN , ROSS J .. was born in Ma rkl e, Ind .. S ept . 26, 
1897. Mov ed to Mont an a in 1910 . R eceived A . .13. degr ee 
fr om Spokan e Univ ersi ty in 1925. l\lini ster of the 
Chri stian C hur ch at Lind , Wash ., 1921-1923 ; Creston , 
vVas h., 1923-1926; ca ll ed to ,vait sbur g, W as h., in 1926. 
Married to Mi ss Lu cy Edmondson in 1925. 
ALLEN , JOSEPH I-1., son of J osep h H. and Eli;,.n All en , 
was born in Nelson Count y, K y ., .Jan. 7, 1859. l\larried to 
Cass ie C. H a rn ed, .:\lay ~D, 1883. Ord ain ed to th e min -
istr y by Andr ew Scott and Edm un d Wilkes a t Bun ceton, 
l\Io., Jun e 8, 1S99. Se rv ed th e .13unceton nnd neighbor -
ing chur ches for eight yea r s. R emoved t o Seda lia , Mo., 
and serv ed th e Hugh es vill e. Lin coln, ~ 7a r sa w an d Leeton 
congr egati ons. Served five .renrs eac h in 1~1 Pnso . T ex. , 
nnd Sawtell e. Cnlif . Pr ese nt pa sto rnte , Chand ler . Ariz. 
Auth or of "H ow l'hrist ian U nit .v C,irnc to Alpha ." 
Al\Il l:S, J,;ow ARD SC RIBNER. bom, Eau Clair e, Wi s., 
1870. Son of Lu ciu s Am es an d Ad elin e Sc ribn er. At-
tend ed publi c schools ; Drnk e U ni versit y, A .H .. 188D; Ya le 
Divinit y Sc hool, D .B., 1892 ; U niv ers ity of C hicago, 
Ph.D ., 18D5. Pa s torat es : P cn y. In .; Burn et :incl B er-
tl'am. T ex . ; sin ce 1900, Un iv ers it y Chur ch. C hicago . 
Prof esso r of Phil osophy and Edu cation, Butl er College, 
1897-1900 . Prof esso r of Philosophy , Univ ersity of Ch i-
cago. Author: "Th e P syc hology of R eli gious Experi-
ence," "Th e N ew Orth odoxy," "Th e Divinit y of Christ ," 
"The High er Individuali sm." Member Board of Pr eac h-
ers, Harvard Universit y, 1912 -1914. Ma rri ed l\Iab el Van 
Met er , 1893; four childr en. 
ANDERSON. A. L.. bom a t W edderb urn , Victoria, 
Austra l.. 1883. Oldest son of Bernhard and Jan et 
(Gill espi e ) And ers on. Pr eac hed fir s t se rmon in hi s home 
chur ch at th e age of fift een. Lab ored for churches and 
nmon;:- sea tt ered di sciples in th e north ern part of Vic-
torin. Cnme to th e Unit ed St a t es in 1908 and studi ed 
in Drnk e Univ ei·sity and la t er at Phillips University; 
whil e at the latter. was ordain ed by Pres. E . V. Zoll ars . 
H as been around th e world and visit ed many countri es . 
H as held pas tora t es in Iowa, Oklah oma , Mi sso uri an d 
Colorado. At th is writing laboring in California. 
WI-IO'S WI-IO IN CHURCHES OF CI-IRlS'l' 
A NDERSON , ARTHUR SAMUEL , born , Osawatomie. 
Ka n., l\Ia rch 22, 1891. High- sc hool work; J oh nson Bible 
Coll ege; Baker Univers ity, Baldwin, Knn ., one year . 
Pas torate at Canton. !\.an., 1917-1918, and Elsberry , Mo., 
1919-1920. Ent ered C ulver-St ockton Coll ege, 1920; A.B. 
in 1923. Student preach ing at La B ell e and Gorin , 1\10., 
a lso Lib erty and U1·sa, Ill. Ob erlin Graduate School of 
T heolo gy, B.D. in lfl2G. Stud ent pastorat e at Cleveland , 
O. Marri ed Miss Gladys Quinn , of Chicago, 1917. One 
child - Ruth. 
AN DERSON , GEORGE MARTIN, born in Eau Cla ire , 
W is ., Jun e 21, 1891. A.B. , Pnrs ons Coll ege, 1920; B.D .. 
Ce ntra l Chri st ian Coll ege; dipl omas from ,Johnson Bible 
Coll ege and Un ion Busin ess Coll ege. Also attended 
Valparais o Univ ersity for thr ee years and Drak e Uni-
ver sity for one yea r and six months. Ma rri ed Miss Ona 
Cro ckett , Valparni so, Ind. , Aug. 30, 1916; fo ur ch ildr en 
- Ana bell e, Elli ott Mart in , Geo. 0. a nd H elen Maxine. 
Hns held pas tornt es at Sta lfo rd , K a n . ; ·whiting, Ind.; 
St . J ose ph , Ill. , and Su lli va n . Ill . l\Iini st er at South 
Be n d, Ind. Re ceived Scout l\la s tership Ce rtifi cnt e from 
Colu mbi a Un iversity. 
AN DERSON , LEWIS C ., born in Frankfort , Ind .. D ec. 
20. 1886. Grad uated from L eban on (Ind.) Hi gh Sc hool 
wit h honors, 1908; fr om Trnn sy lv ania Coll ege, 1913. a s 
valc dictoriHn . Served chur ches a t Mont e Vista, Col.; 
Ric hmond , Brown sb ur g and Springport, Ind. R eturn ed 
to Coll ege of the B ibl e in Hl24. receiving B .D. degree in 
1926. F ell owship s tud ent , 1925 1926. Served on 'rrnn -
sylv an ia t eac hin g stn II, spl'i ng of 1926. Marri ed Mn ud 
K Fos ter. July 22. l!ll4; one child - Ma ry Ru. As 
stude nt pristor , se rv ed Cr itt end en and Bl oomfield . At 
t his writing with th e hist ori c Prnvid ence C hurch near 
Lex ing ton. K y. l\I.A. in reli gion, 1925; B.D. degr ee, 
1926, Coll ege of th e B ibl e. L exin .g-ton. K y. 
. \.N DE RSON , vVl\f. PAUL , wa s born Jnn . 28, 1886, in 
Utica. N. Y. Edu cnted in th e publi c sc hools. Stud ied 
for t he gpi sco pal mini stry; Inter unit ed with Bapt ist 
Churc h. W"ithdr ew fr om Bapti sts in 1924 a nd unit ed with 
th e ch ur ch of Chri st und er th e mini stry of Gera ld K. 
Smit h, of Indi anapoli s, whi ch mini stry was a n inspLr a -
ti on to me. H eld pas torat es a t th e following chur ches: 
R eads tow n and Soldi ers Grov e, Wis.; Aur ora and Cairo, 
Il l.; Wes t Palm B enc h, Fla., and Milton , Ill. Has ba p-
ti zed 195 persons. 
AND RE WS , FRANK ARCHIBALD, born in Lond on, 
Engla nd, l\fny 10, 1874. Attended B ea um ont Schoo l , 
En gla n d. Ca me to United States in March. 1889. 
\Vorke d as fa rm lab orer. mnchin e-s hop help er , steamfit-
t er. a rt-g la ss work er. teac her. Served in Fir s t Colorad o 
Voluntee r Infont1· y d111·ing Span ish Ame ri ca n \Var. B e· 
came me mb er of Chri stiHn Chur ch at Garden City , Minn. 
Dr ake U niversity. 190li-1911 , B.A.; Univers it y of l\lis-
souri , 1913-1916; M.A. , 1915; B.S. in Education , 1921. 
Marrie d M rs. D oro thy Schaad, of Arko e. Mo. , 1909. 
Chil dre n-Fra nk a nd Ele a nor. P astorates: Maysvill e, 
l\Jo . ; Le th bridg e. Alt,1.. Can.; H eppn er , Ore., and Oreg on 
Mo. 
GEO . M. ANDERSON, 
South Bend , Ind . 
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F . J . M . APPLEMAN , 
Bro okl yn, N. Y . 
FRANCIS M . ARANT , 
Compt on , Calif. 
.U' PLK \ l. \ X. F. J. :\J .. born i\J:1rc h 12. 18UT. i n 1\ ·:1yn e 
Cou n ty . P n. P: 1r<-1u t~. G0oq,;·p l~ . an d ~arn h J•~. I\ ppl c-
111:1n. :\fo rri ed :\J :inw I), L:1ki n , Jun e )2. 18!):t. 'l'wo SOD S 
:111d 011<• <l :111.~·h t<'r . P :rn1 L .. bor n Oct . 1. 18\)-!; S:trn E., 
:\J :1r<;l1 3 1 , 18!)!) : C:Po1·.~·p l L J ul y 2-L l!JOl. Att eud ccl 
f·Olif'g(•. Lt•x iuµ:ton. Ky .. gr:1du: 1t iug i 11 1S !l7 ; Co llege of 
Hi ble ( d :1s~ i(·:ll ) . l'o lkg c o f Art s ( H .• \..). Prcn chcd 
wh ile' i n co llt •g-,• :1fter se('o n d yc :1r. S in ('c ;!l.':1clua ti on , 
s<'l'\'P<l dw n·hPs in P ,•u11sy l v:rn ia. N ov a ::icot ia . i\I:i im •. 
New Yo rk. Yrrm11nt. .• rew Brnn s wi ck. :\J in is t c l'. Fir s t 
Chu 1·c-h ci C l11·is t. J; ,·oo kl,vn ( Stcl' li ng P l:1cr Ch urc h ). 
1.,·11;!th of S<'l'l' ic,· s in,·,• 18!lT. 
A il. \.X '.l' . F H .\ :\TCIS :\I.. born , :\Jo nnrnuth . Or0 .. 1!)00. 
Son of .\li en :\f. :111cl .i\I nrioth:t l 'lrn ·plJ .\.rn n t. H:rnk 
t,•ll !'r th n 'e y0: 11·s . .\ tt c uckcl Ull i vN s it.,· 11f Orq,on :1ud 
E ug·\~nc B ibi<· U ni ver s ity :-;i x y0c1rs. ]1r<·PivPcl f ro m gu-
-~-pJle B ibl e Univ<>1·sit.v .\..H .. 1!)23; B.D .. 192G. Stuclent-
p:1,;tnrnt, •R: Hr own~vi ll c . Am ity nml S he r i,l :1n . 01 ·P. ; c ,rn-
d uc·tecl n• v i\·:1ls :1llfl on:ani1/accl c h u rch :1t C:kndal,•. 01 ·,·. 
C:II IPcl t o Cumptn 11. C: lli L. .\pl' . 15. 1!)2;\. I 11 th,·pc y ,•,n s. 
'.::.!fi :1clclit io11s. C hn l'<.:h nwmb !'rs hi p. 500; H ib lr sc hool 
:1vn :1.~·l's -lOO: bui lding i!t•bt 1·ecluc<'cl .'7 .500. i\J:11Ti <•cl 
M n,\· L :'llo rr is . U,11,<'r s fi('],l. Ca lif .. :U:1.\· 2 :.!. 1!)21 . '.L'ln ee 
c h ilcl 1·r u- D ,ll·nthy ;\ [:1 <'. R obl'l't:l .Tune :1J1cl RM:11 i:1. 
AR:\ H S 'l_' E.\ D . JOSJ<: P ll DARD E N . born F: 1,\·rttc . .i\J iss .. 
F eb . 12 . 18 75. Re:nw l in Il op ki nsv ill<-. K y. Grncl uu t,•. 
II o pki osv ill e I-l i.~·h Sc hool ; K e ntu cky l,' 11i\·,·r s it.v ('l' l':t11-
syl v:111i:1) . . \ .B .. l!l02; il f..\. .. 1!)0:~; Co ll ege of H ibl,·. 
1.!lO:.!; Y:1h• l'n i \·,•t·sity . H.D .. 1921 . P:1st ul' :1tl's : "\\' notl -
l:111d S t n ·<'t. :sl:1s hvill <'. :L'rno .. l!)():l -J !10-!; ::\'o nvo11d. 0 .. 
1.!IOGJ !)07 ; J•;111i11011c-<>. K."-· l!l0 8- l !ll 0 ; \\ 1:1!!:1 \\' :1ll:1. 
\\' :1sh .. 1!)10-J!)J:.!; Cynth i:111:1. I{_v .. Hll2 -l !):2:.!; DO\\'llC .\' 
.\.n •111t,•. I11cli:111:1po li s. I n tl .. i\r :1.,·. J \/2 :.!-l !):.!7. w llf'n he 
\\ · ;is c-:1 ll <•d tu Fi l'st ('I, u 1·cl1. lfru 111nunt. T ,•x. Y i(',•-p1·,•s-
iclPHt Fu1·r•ig-11 ( '11 riRti,111 ?,f i:--:~io na ry ~ 1 ,,·i ~·ty Sl'Vf'r:1 I .\'l':l l' S; 
tl' 11s te r . Cu JJ.,g-r 11( t lw Hi bl r . 1D1Fl- . :\J :11T i,·cl .\1111:1 C<'r -
t n,cle S11ll i ,·:111. St. l. 0 11is. 1no: : ; t h l'('<' SUI\S . 
. \J L\r S' l' l{.OXCT. 110:\ [l<;R J .. lllini st.• r ll :in(·O<:k Str\'Ct 
('!1 111·c h n[ C hri st. 1·:v<'l'Ctt . :\[ :1ss. Bol'II . . T11nP 20. 1002 . 
. \.t c·l1iso1n . K :111. 1' :1us:1s l'n iv,•1·,;it .1·. l !l:.!(): l fr: 1k(' U ni-
\·,•rs ity l' ull,· .~,· of t hl' H iblr. 1.!):.!J -1!):.!.f; H .S . L .. H oston 
l 'u iv..-1·:-;i t_v ~ <·11,,n! ( 1f l{ pJjginus Educnt iuu ,incl Snc:i~1l 
s .. ,·vi<·P. l!l:.!fi: Hosto u l :11ivNs i t .v G1·:1tlu :1t(' Sc hnol of 
' f' IH•ol11g-y. l !l:.!1;. ('ulll p i!'t ill ;! wu l'k fo l' :\L A. :11Hl :'11.R .E . 
) Jini st<'r F ir st (' J11·isti:1 n Chur,· h . 'L' l'll\'. K :111 .. 1!l:.!O-J!l21 : 
l 'oo n H: 1pitls . 1:i .. l!l:.!2 -1!12-1- ; NC'\\' J•;1;g-l :111cl .Jub ik,• ev :111-
;!<·l ist fo l' U. C . :\[. S .. 1!)2.f-l!l25 . Il elcl m<'d i11gs in 
.\l:1ss:1 c·l111sptts. , . ,•rninn t :1 ml ~Jni n,•. l':1 ll ecl to p:1s to1·-
:1 t e 111' J·:v,·n•tt Cl111rc:h o f (' l11·ist J1111<'. 1!123- fi,·r- ,\'P:1r 
J)J"11~T :llll . 
. \Sll LE\' . .T.U l ES l<'H .\.>!CI S . bnrn i 11 \ 'c•l'm illi on 
('n1lllt ,\'. In d .. <l<-t. 2i.. 18 , o. T:111gl1t s(' hon l fo u l' .vt•nr s; 
p l':1d ic:,·d l:1\\' t l1r1·,• 1·,•:1\'s. .\Ji11iste1· nt .l :1so n \·ill e. 
] 11(1.. J!l OG-1.!lJJ. \Y :1; :ot Fo 1· .. st (; 1·01'(·. 01 ·0 .. 1!)J :.!-
J.!)Jfi; :\l nnt i(·,•ll n. In cl .. l!)JG .l!)J!); .Tnso n vi ll c. 1920-1923; 
:-i:d ern. In cl .. 1!)2:':-J!l2fi . :\J:n r iC'cl M :1ry Ogdo n . 1898. 
Shr :1l so is :111 01·,l:1i11,•,l llli n iste r . Fi \·e so t1S. 1l\JP cl:111gh-
t(' 1·. :\fo r k. t hi1·cl o l(l('st . :1 stu• h •n t i n " ':1b:1sh Co ll e;!C. p l'C-
p:1ring fo r thP 111i11is tr .\'. .\ s 11<·c<·ss[11l mini ster. ev nnge l-
ist :incl h11ilch-1· of c-llu n ·lws. C linton. In cl .. :1t th is w ri t in g . 
.,vV H O 'S WHO .[N CH UlW HBS OF CJ:-IR1S'l' 
.\ SHi\lO RK CI-TAR LES i\lO RRI S'l'OX bo rn Oct. 6, 
1870 , nt Lawt· <•nccb11l'g. '1'('1111. A.H .. 'l',•x:is C h1·is ti: 1u 
r 11iVCl'Sity, l!)OG; H.D .. 1DJO. S1°\'VP<l t h,• follow ing 
'l'l'xa s ch11t·ch0s : H ,1:,:prs. Browu\\' oocl. Yoak111u. L uck Im rt 
n11d A ustin (Fi1· s t). ' Co mrni ss iou ('d Iii-st li eutn1:1ut -clwp-
Jnin . U . S. Arm y . .Tlll.v, 1!)18. Scl'vcd "ov,· l'St>:1s·• w it h 
'J 'h l'ee Hu11<lrr d und Fift y- t hir d I111':1utl',V. 1-:igbt y-uiuth 
Div is ion. In :\fr11sc-.-\ ,·go1111c a nd St. :\lihiel ol'f'e11s ives . 
. \.1'111.v of OC'e11p:1 t iun. Cu 111m iss io1w d c-:1 pta i,n-ch:1 pl:1 in. 
'.L'cx:1s Nat ion:11 Gu:1l'd, 1022 . Chap lnin . Am el'ic:10 L eg ion , 
De pal'trnc11t of 'J'exns. l!J2 3-1!)24. '.L'hP J e nnie :\I:1rth cns 
F uJJp1· c·v,1ng,•li st . :-0:an Anton io Di stl'i ct :'\um bel' :'\ ine. 
19:n . Act ive tliirt y-scco ncl d,•g,.ee S<:uttish Hit e :\l:1sou 
:111d S 1ni 1w 1·. 
. \'l'EN .. \AR O:\' PHI NC l•J. born. Ea ton. 0 .. Jun e 24. 
JS:1!). Gn 1dunt cd . Abin gclon Coll f'.~·<' .. \.B. . 18GO; .\.:\f.. 
18G-I-; J ,L .D .. 190 5. (h clniu ed, 1R60. Mn l'l'icd Na nni e 
K iukn de . l 8GO-F.n 1ma Craw ford. 1872 . Childr en. E :1rl 
Y .. etlit o ,· H o11s ton ,l,a bor -lo ·ur,,'c,1. nucl :\[J' S. (' ha s. H. 
Long. Saliua , K ni,. Pl'in cipal , R oches te r Sern inal' ,I', 18<,0-
lS G:~; Pr ofesso r H cll es L ettL'<'S. Ab iu,\'dou Co llegP. l Sf.8-
18 7-! ; Pl' es ident. L ampa sas Coll eg!'. 1879-188(;; l'l'r s i-
deut. Kans as C hl'ist inn Co llege. 18!l!J-1001 ; D ea n. Ok ln-
hom:1 Chl'i s tinn Un ivers i ty. 1907-1908. P:1~tol':1tPs : .\b -
ing clon nnd Monm out h. I ll. ; H nnn ibnl. :\lo. ; .\1rntin. 
'l'<'x. ; :.\f11L'fr<'csbol'o, 'l' enn.; Ow i,ngs vill c. K,v.; ll11tch-
i11son a nd F.ldol':1clo, I, nn.; Yenl on. ) fob .. :111d Oklahom:1 
C'it.v. 0 kb . 
. \'J' I,IXS , .TOIIN F .. born . G iles C, ,,rnty . Ya ... -\p1 ·. 1!). 
181-l!l. A.H .. L.rn cl1bul'g Coll <';:e, l!l12 ; miui stc l'. South 
llill. Y:1 .. l!l12 -rnrn; i\f.A .. U nivel'Rity of :\li l'l1ig:111. rnrn: 
mi11is te l'. Chat lwrn. Y:1., l DlG-1918; A,·clcn. N . C .. lfll8-
J!)20: .~T:tdua te stu cl<'nt . U ni on 'J' licolog ical Seminary , 
)[ , Y . Cit .v. an d s 11pel'i11te11ilent Y,, un g P(' ople's Wlll'k. 
l!'ait h P l'esb vt eri:111 C!iul'ch. K. Y .. lfl20 -192 1. i\J:11Tiecl 
Miss Tula it osc Giv r us, of K e0n:1n. , V. V:1 .. .Tunl' XO. 
l!l21. :\Jin iste !'. F l:1tb11sh C l111rch, Bru oklJ·n. :\'. Y .. lfl:21-
l !l:2:~; g1·:1dua te s t11cl,·nt. Co l11rnbi:1 U 11iversity . lfl2::: -l !U4. 
('Ompkt ing work fo1· l'h . lJ.; mini stl-1'. B roa d St reet C h11l'cl1 
o[ Chl'ist, Colu mb us. 0 .. l!l :W- . 
.-\U::i'l' IN. RALPH V .. born . S ulli van. Incl .. :\J,m·h 4. 1805 . 
Ul':1de-sc hool and high -school Pel 11c:1 t ion. p l'i nc·itl:l 11.v at 
'J'cne Haut P. ln clinna St:1t e Nu rm:11 School. '1'01'1.'<' 
l-la11t<". 191G-l!)l7; ~t uclen t- p:isto r . Dean .l..ve1111c C lni st i:rn 
Church. T er, ·p ll :111te. Priva te :\rPdic:11 Co l'ps ( 8 cco nrl 
Di vision ), J Dl7-101!) ; tw<·nt.v mont hs in Pi'(ht eo 11ntl'ies 
o[ J•:u rnpe: :11·111,v stmknt. N ew Coll cp;e, London. one 
tel'm ; Hutl c1· Coll el!'e, 1919-1921. A.B. ckgTee; Ya le 
Di vini t.v School. 1!)21-1924 . BJ). clegl'ee ; st udent -pnsto l', 
1"i1·st Coug-1·pg,.1tional Ch ur ch of Win clws t el' C!'nt er. ('u 11n. 
:\li uiste l'. Cnp it ol Av enu e Ch ris ti nn ChuJ"r h. I11di:1uap-
oli s, Incl.. 1924 . :\r :1 l'l'ird ; t\\· o sons. 
--------
CHAS . M . A SHMORE , 
Au st in , Tex . 
AARON P. ATEN, 
SaHna , Kan. 
JOHN F. ATKINS , 
Columbu s, 0 . 
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W . P. AYLSWORTH , 
Deceased 
M . W . BAGGETT , 
Shr eve port , L a. 
ERNEST CLAY 
BAIRD , 
St . Jo seph, Mo. 
AYLf:iWORTH , WILLIAi\I PRIN CE, born, Cuba , Ill ., 
Dec. 12, 1844. i\Iarri ed to i\Ia ry D oane Stutzaker, 1871. 
Fini shed Sophomore yea r iu Chicago University; B ethan y 
College, A.B., 1869; A.M ., 1885. Il onoru ry degree LL.D. , 
Co tn er U niv ersit.v, 180G. Superi,ntemlent. schools , Wau-
kega n , Ill. , 18G6-18G7. Pa sto rat es: So uth Bend, Union 
City , Angola, eight years; 1ft. \Vnyne, Ind. , and Colum-
bus, 0., four years. P res ident, Fairfi eld Coll ege. 1887-
1889. Vi ce president. Cot ner University (acting presi-
dent , 1880-1800) , and Briscoe Pr ofesso r of Sacred Lit er-
nture , 1889-189G; chancellor, 1896-1910; chance llor 
rm cri tus . Pr ofesso r Biblical Lit erature, 1910; in st ru ctor 
in H ebt·ew, Un iversity of Nebraska , 1898-1901 . 
BABCOCK. FREDERICK ALEXANDER, born, Br a nt-
ford. Ont ., Ca n .. J an. 14. 18 9. Graduated grade and 
high sc hools. D enve r , Col.; tw o years ( mathem a tics, 
sciences) Colorad o School of i\Iin es; two terms (liberal 
arts) Un iversity of D enver; thr ee years D env er School 
of R elig ious Education. '!'rave ls: Victoria, B. C., to B os-
ton. Yocat ion: Civil engineer ing , architectur e, apprais-
nls. Avoc a tions: Since 1010 ha s se rved th e chur ch and 
Y. l\J. C. A. as dire ctor of choir, ensemble and pagea ntry 
(so loist. violin nnd voca l ). Denver Chri s tian End eavo r 
Uni on on IDxecutive Committee . 1907-1914. Ordained a t 
D P1we r. J:1nuar ,v, 1922. Pastorates at Pu eblo and Flor-
ence, Col. 
BACHELOR. '.rH0:\1AS GOGIN. born, Palestine, IU. , 
May 1. 1874. Son of Tho s. G. an d Lavina J. W all ace 
Hn chelor. Grandfath er Bachelor 's family early pion eers 
th ere; homestendi ng neat· ·w esley C ha pel. which be help ed 
build. Com mon ·scboo l educat ion, La M otte •.rownship. 
Un it ed with Ch ri stian Chur ch, P alest ine , Ill.. at sixteen . 
lDarly life. farm er and railroader. i\Iini stc ri fll schoo ling 
in Christian nive rsit .r. Canton, .i\Io.; did st udcnt-
preaching. Pa storates . Abbyville, '.rur on, Iuk a and Saw-
yer. K:in. ; two yea rs at Girard, I11. ; two and on e-balf 
years at McLean, Ill. Ca ll ed to .Arrowsmith , Ill. , 1926. 
BAGGETT , .i\IILLARD vV., eld er son of i\Jr. and Mr s. 
T. P. Baggett . born at Leesville . L a ., D ec. 10, 1903. B e-
came a Christian J an ua ry, 1916, und er the preaching of 
R oy L . Brown , at Cent ral Ch r istian Chur ch, Shreveport, 
La. Graduated, Shreveport High School, then entered 
Cent ena ry Coll ege, Shreveport. D edica ted lif e to tbe 
mini st ry of th e gospel Au gust, 1922. Ordained by E. L. 
Th omp son, Sept. 9, 192.3. First pastorate , i\Iansfi eld , 
Ln., September, 1023, to March 15, 1925, wh en he ac· 
cepted pastorate, J ewella Christ ian Chur ch, Shreveport. 
BAILEY, MORRIS L., was born in Eldora, la., Feb. 12 . 
1892. Educated in th e public schools of Iowa Falls a nd 
in Drak e University . Student-pastor, St. Antbon.v nnd 
Benton, Ia., 1923; Yale, Ia. , 1924; located at Yale nn d 
later Bayard, Ia. North Eng lish , la. , si uce 1927. 
BAIRD. ERNEST CLAY. born in Batb County. K y. 
Edu cated in public schoo ls of Kan sas . K ansas Norma l 
Coll ege. and J ohn son Bible Coll ege. Held pastorates at 
Ki ng Cit y, Mo.; King-Hill Chri stian Cburcb, St. Jos eph , 
Mo. , and \Yood son Chapel, St. Jo sep h, Mo. , since 1919. 
Auth or, "Seeds of Service .· • Writ er of many poems , 
essays , gospe l songs a nd popular songs. 
WHO 'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CHR1 ST 
BA IRD, WILLIAM ROBB , born , lf r esno, Ca lif.. D ec. 
12, 1887. i\I::trri ed i\li ss i\l a rth a Wat son , November, 1912; 
two childr en- ,Tohn Edward a Dd \Villi am R obb, Jr. Edu-
cate d in Eugene Bibl e Uuivers it y and University of 
Oregon. R eceived A.B ., B.D. and B.0. degrees fr om 
Euge ne Bible Un~versity. B esides pastorates iD coll ege 
<lays, minist er , i\fori copa , C:1lif., J une, 1020, to Septem -
ber, 1921; iu st1:uctor of expressio n and orntor y, Eug ene 
Bib le Univers it.,·, September, 1921, to Jun e, 1923 ; min-
is ter, Fir s t C hur ch, Santa Cruz , Calif. , Jun e, 1923, to 
N o,·ember, 1927, when he accep ted pa storat e of Fir s t 
C hu1·ch, Hoscburg , Ore. 
B AK1, R, AN'.l'HONY D . Second of ten childr en of 
Be nj. an d Ann a C. Baker. B orn nea r .Teffer son. I a ., 
1871. ;\l oved as a young man to ·w as hin gton; chosen 
ad min istrn tor of nn estate. whi ch he ad mini ste red s uc-
cess fully for fifteea yea rs. i\Iarri ed Lillie M:1y Brown , 
1896. Tw o children-E. L eR oy and Kathl een i\f. 
Sc hooled in Iowa and Eugene Bibl e University, Eug ene, 
Ore ., rece iving th e B.S .L . degre e, 1014. Prn ac hcd seve r al 
yea rs befo re ent erin g th e uni vers it y, and ba s mini st ered 
since to chur ches in D os P alos, Tular e and Napa, Calif . 
BA KER , S . vV. , minister, song leader, eva ngeli st . Born 
Oct. 3, 1877, Burning Springs, K y. Spent ea rly life on 
farm in CL!y Count y, K y . Compl et ed common-school 
course and spr nt two years. 1805 -180G, in B er ea Coll ege, 
Berea, I, y. Volun teered i;n the \Var of 1898; served 
<lur ing t he P hili ppin e in surr ect ion , 1899-1901. lTimploycd 
as C'lerk in L. & N. Railrnad. Cin cinnati. an d as mec:hani c 
for sa me compan y a t Ravenna , K y. l):nter ed Cin cinn a ti 
Bib le Seminnr y, 1024; later entered evang eli s ti c field. 
BAL DW IN, \VILLIS .\NSO.N , born, St. Augustine, I ll.. 
Oct. 17, 18GO. Attended public schools of Illin ois and 
UnivPrsity of Nebraska. M oved to Nebr as ka , 1881. i\Iar -
ri ed to i\I iss Viola Cas h, 1889. Ohild ren-i\Irs . Gertrude 
E . Ca mpbf' ll and Morris D. Clerk , teacher and bank 
cashie r. Pnstor eight yea rs, Ri sing Cit y, Neb.; corr e-
sp ondin g secrctu r.v, Nebraska i\Ii ss ionary Society, seven-
teen yea rs; member, Cotn er Coll ege boa rd , nin e years. 
P astor, Ulysses . four yea rs; Bradsh aw, thr ee years. 
Br oken Bow , Neb. , sin ce 1916. 
B ALLA RD, DR. IltA C., born, Trion, Ga .. De c. 3, 1868. 
R eared on farm. High school. Summ erv ill e, Ga.; John · 
son Bib le Col lege, B.L. degree, 1897; Clrntt:1nooga l\fedical 
Coll ege. l\I.D. degree. 1900; postgrnd ua te work. P oly-
clin ic. Phil:1de lphia. 1904. '!'aught in Alabama , Tennessee 
~nd Texas . making his own way. Prea ched whil e teac h-
ing and ta king medicn l cours e. E lder Fir s t Chri s ti :rn 
Ch urch, Gndsde n. Ala., wher e he pr eac hes and pra cti ces 
f edicine . Married Anni e C unningham. Gavksv .ille. Ala. , 
899. One son . · 
WM . R. BAIRD , 
Ro seb ur g, Or e. 
S. W. BAKER , 
Baxt er, Ky . 
W . A . BALDWIN , 
Br oken Bo w, N eb. 
DR . IRA C. 
BALLARD , 
Gadsden . Ala. 
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R . J. BAMBER , 
Peter sbur g, Va . 
JOHN J . BARE, 
Scott sbur g, Ind . 
HALLO G. 11.\J .{\'l <,Y K\IEH:-;u K. born iu Yir g iui;t . Kov. 
:!4. lS [il. G radua tc cl. C'olil';.:c u [ tltc Hibk. L c xin gtu u, 
Ky .. HHS . Co mit y cv ;rn g,•li st.. )!i tc::hell Co unt ,1·. Kau. , 
1S70-18Sl. )fini sh•:·. J cll' l'll C it y, Co n c:orclia , Cl:1y Ce n· 
tcr. (ila scu . )lilt on v:11,• ;tncl ::icnecn . Knn . C h:1plni n 
K;1n s; ts ::State l' e11ite 11frt1·y. HP] cl m eet in ;;·s for th e K a n-
sa s :\Ji ss iona 1·.r So c icty in Eric. A l'cndia. "\Ybi tc Cloud . 
Hound l'rail'ic' . LPu 11:1. )Jo,.rill ;tud Uolt in J Sfl:!-l SOa. 
:-\u pp <1l'tc•d :1ll m is siuua l'.1· sod dies wh ic:lt t;t ke o rdel' S frurn 
th, , eltur c hes. :\Jini s terial c:111t1·c,.ts-C . \\ ". Coo pe l', L . 
\\ ". ;u_,·e rs ;1ncl t11·0 ot he r s u<'C<'Ssflll mini ste r s . no w in t he 
u t hc r wo rld. !',· ••ac hes in Gn·c nl p:1f :111cl Uarnc• s. K;111. 
B .-UJHI ,R. ROBERT .T .. born. \\ 'oo cHurd Co unty. Ill .; 
111;11Ti cd i\fi ss ;\Jnb e11c F l'nn c:is. Norfo lk. V u. . \ ft cr co m -
plPti n;.: work in co mmon sc hools . pr c p:1 n·d f , ,,. tP ;tc l1 in ;:. in 
Tl\i11ois State Nornrnl U niv e rs ity nucl Nu1"tl11•rn Incli:1n n 
-f\-, ,rm,11 ; qTnrl 11;1 tt•cl. ] ;Ptl1;1 u,v C<,llP.~C; l1n1H 1r:-; . ,· :1 lt•djc-
turia n an d dnub lc tleg ree s (. \ .H. and .·\.)f. ) ; s pc•,·i;il 
\\'Ork in U:1rrnl'd Un i vrrsit.,·. P;1stn1·:1tf' S ;1S [ul\nll' s: 
J,'r pc•nrnso n S t rc·l't ( nuw } ' il'st). No r fo lk . "\";1. ; T t1l'011tn. 
C'nn .; Pitt sb n1·."·l1. l'a. ; "\'p1·s;1ilk s . K ? .. nud P, •t\'J'sbu r ;;·. 
\ ' ,1. 'l'ra velc·cl in l•:nropc •. Pn lPst in e. V:gyp t. et c . 
lL\NK:-\ . G. \HH IEL CON KI.Y :-.;. b11rn :'11:t.,· ::1. 180 :!. 
l) ilm orc•. Ky. J.;,] n<"a t, ·d .iu p nhli c: sc hoo l, of h Pn t m:k.,· ;1ml 
.\rk n nsns . Entc •rc•cl .\c ·n tklll.l'. Ifo zc l t:reeu . . K ,I'.. 1fl08; 
l(l'arl nn tl·tl. lfl12; .\ .H .. Tran s.r il·;1nia Co ll l';.;·c. lfl17 ; H.D .. 
l'ollPJ:?:P o [ t he Hibl!', 1021. Studcnt-p;1sturat<'s. Ili c:h-
111t 11cl. C ritt<-11rlPn nml :\Jirn •n ·;1. Ky. :\l nITi <"d :\li ss Opnl 
Hnrk\Jnnlt . of Imlian; 1polis. Ind .. .Tnly C. lfl:!l. )li ss iun -
n r.1· to lnrli n nu clc·1· U . C. :'IL S .. :-,eptc•rnb e l'. l!lD .. lk · 
tu rn t>d .T111w. 1!)2::. o u "''<'t1t1nt uf ill h l'a l t h. :'1Ii11istc' r 
:'llemu rinl Pa, ·k C hul' c:h. 'l't ' r l'e IIn11t e. 111,l.. s hort time. 
:'If..\ .. Yn le U 11iv<'l'Si ty. Hl24. :'llini st<'1·. J,'nlm n utl,. K _v., 
l fl:!4-1!1:!G; First l'hnr c h . Ma ysv ill e. l{y .. s in c:1• :\[;1_1·. lfl:!li. 
r-:.-\Rf ·;, ,J()!JN .J.\COB . SU I\ t )[ "\Yil\i;im .T. ;Jl](l Eli .z;1bl'tli 
.T. ( Snusk.1 · ) Hnrc•; bo rn in St . .To,;c•ph Connt.l'. Ind .. )[ ;1rch 
1:. J SSO; baptizc• rl i n C hri s t . Jun, •. 18!1!); r•11t,·1w l :\frnd uta 
l 'o l l<'J:?:l'. :\f P11dot;1. Ill .. S r p tc•m bc•1·. lDOO: :tc·<·,•p t ,•rl <·;,I I tu 
ti l'S t J):t :-it<l l' il t(' in ()(•tOb Pl' , ln() ~ ; joj U l' d ('OH ~'J'PA°:l tiuu , 
<·hnr c·h of Chri s t .. f;1nuar y . l!)06. )larri,·d :'lliss .\ 11ua J;; . 
. Tun r ,. An g. :!. 1001:. Hn s lw lcl 111i11ist l'i1•s :tt s1·1·,0 1·;tl pla ces 
i n 11\in uis n nd I ll( linu:1. Ou tstn ncline!' pnsto rn t,•s 11;11·,, been 
Finl;1y . I l l.. n11rl . \rli11 gT011 a11cl :'lfn 1·klc·. I ncl. Fir s t 
( 'h nn ·h. Sc·t1ttsb 11 '.C!', Incl .. s itH"<' N°t1l'<'ll1bc•1-. HJ:![i. 
H .\.IL\ ' E:-i. G. i\L. born i u \' c•n11t111t i 11 18:,!l. I: r;l(I lln t PCl. 
Jlr:J\;c· Tl11ivp1·si.t~·- ]S f:ii. I[ ;,,; 11\' lcl p;1,to1";1t1•s in Nc-
brn:,,.;kn. ·\Yn ~hin gtn11. ' l'ex:1s :111d ( 'nli for nin ; :--1•1T11d :1:-; :,.:.ta t e 
p,·:111gt•li Rt of Okl:1 lium:t fur tli l'l'P ,Vt':I r:,.;. cl 11ring ,v\Jich 
t im P IH• bui lt n do zpn c:ln11Tl1p:-,; n 11d ,1rg ,111iz Pd a s llliln ,Y 
e11n,C!'l"P,C!'atin11 s. Lnt er. bcr·nm P s 111wrintt>nc]p11t o f th l' Snn 
.\n to nin Di s tr id of the• S tnt1• uf 'l 'ex a s . Liv es at :;45 2· 
:'lfe:1d, 0 Av euue. Ran Di i'.C!'O. Cn lif.. w her e r•n<·l1 S11nd;1y he 
te ;1ches ;1 ]a l'gC nwn ': Bibl e cla ss. 
WHO 'S WHO IN CHUR CHES OF Clll't l S'l' 
]L \H:\" l·:T' I' . .T.\;\J]- ;:-; .\ .. b"rn aml n ·:1red in De Wi tt 
l' uun ty . lll. .\ttPnd cd prep:1rnt u r.1• sc l1oo l :1t 1V:1.v1w~-
v illt•. :1ml t:111e:ht tw o t, •n ns in eo 11nt1·1· schoob b<>fon• 
PlltPr ing E11rl'i~:1 Coll ege in 18!)8 ; H .. \ ... Eur eka Co lk,e:,•. 
l!l O-t Pr e:1checl du l'in g most of col lege cu ur,e. . Fi ,·st 
p:1 sto r:1 te. l 'l •kiu . ] JI. 1-ll'Jcl p:1s tor:.1 tes :1 t Fr eepo r t . 
Ga lesb ur .Q·, D:inv ill e. i\ Jol iu e, L in coln a 11d I-I:1rve.l'. bes ides 
sc1Tin g- tw o ppJ'iocls in ev an gelist ic field . Ov er se :1s chaplain 
i n ·w or ld 1Y:11·; holds commi ss ion a s cnpt:1i11 in 0 . R . C. 
:in cl F lo ri cb N :iti onal Gu :.tnl. i\I in is ter Eclgcwoocl Ave 1111<• 
C hurc h, Ja ckson vill e, Fl:1 . 
R.-\.l{ 'J'LF :. 1-VILLIAi\f D. , born am l re:11·ecl 011 f:mn in 
" ' :1shin gto n Co i:n ty . In d . Attend ed p11bli c sc hools. B or -
de n ( Incl. ) In stit 11te a nd ludi:1n :1. U ni ve rs ity . when • 
h e .QT,id u:1.t(•d. 18ll7 . .\]s o in 'l'rnn sy l v:iniu :1ml Butl 01· 
Hib lt> Co lleg <'. une .n• :11· e:1eh . Taug h t in pub lic: sc hool~ 
n nd l:1ter in Ronln t In st it11tc. B eg:1n pr e:1ehin g. ltlOO. 
r,1sto 1.· ( in I11!lia n:1) :it .i\ Iil roy, 8 l1erid:111. Co r.vclou . 
ln di:1n:1poli s ( We s t I':1rk). Sal em :1nd New Alb:1u .1· 
( I'a ,·k), w h,•rP he now se n •,•s. i l emb <•r of t he board of 
<li rt•do r s of ln <li:111:1 School o f R eli gion. rr, •siclPnt , 111-
d ia n:L St:1t e :\I iss ion:1 ry Cu 11vf'ntion, 10:!8. l\f:1 tTiPd S:1clie 
H. U:1rdn cr. 1807. T l11·ce chil dren. 
H. \H'J'LE T'l' , F H.\ :\' K SEY i\COUR, .Tu., w:1s born in 
Kc ntun , 0 .. A ug. 8. 1893; r ece ived A.B. degr ee, H imm 
Co ll e;.:·e, 1!)18. H eld pa storates :it 1-Iowa rd . 0 .. :rnd Mi,n-
ne h:1h:L C hur ch of C hri s t, Minneap oli s, l\finn. B egn 11 
min is t ry with c lmr ch of C hr ist. E ,-,st A u rn ra , N. Y .. Jul y 
l, l!J:!G, :intl conti11uf's s tu di es in E:.1St l' l'll sc houls. 
B A8 J r, F L OYD .\LL AN, bom in J ohn son Co unt y, N eb., 
,;\fay 0. 188i'i. H en red on a f:11·11. R <'cei ved from Cot n<'r 
l'n ivp 1·sit y. l!I O!J, t he tle;.:ree .\ .H .; D.D .. IIi gbl a ncl Co ll ege. 
l tl18 . 1':1st or: 1tes : Fir s t C hur ch. ·wi <·liit a Ji' :Jlls, 'l' ex . ; 
F irst C hm ch. C,,Io rn tlo S priu gs. Col. ; 1Velling to n. I-1i;:l1-
l:1nd :1ncl ,Yhi tP Cln ucl. Ka u.; S herid an , 1\1.,·o.; Ad:1rns. 
Dor ches te r and 1:'Jai uvi ew. ::--eb.. Memb er Cu lo rnclo St :1te 
H o:1nl of :i\li ss ions, fo ur ·yen ,·s; Cot ne l' B o:1rd of '1'1'11~-
tecs ; K:1Ds:1s Stat e Bo :ir cl. t hr ee years . Trn stcP , 'l' cx:1s 
Cb risti:1 n C ni vcr s ity . :'ll~mb er. B oa rd of :'IJ:tnag er s. U . 
C. :'IJ. S. 
BASS. HEH HERT J. , born in M elb ourn e, Au s tra l ia . 
St udied in te chn ical school fo ul' years. Ca me to Am er ica 
in l\f:1r ch. 1!)20. ~\t tcnd ed Drnke U ni ver s it y, De s JUoiu es, 
I a., two .,·ear -. G rn dua te. Eu gene B ible U niv e rs ity , B.A. , 
l!J:! ti; B.D .. Hutt er Univ er sit .r , 1928. 
B. \ 'l' J·::'IJX"'. F. C LA R K , born in L:1f:iyette. Ind .. D ec . 
3, 1878; grnd unted . Dn1ke U niv er s it .v. B e;.::11 hi s min -
istry in Iow:1. ; a ft er nin e ye :1rs' mini s t erial work. nclmi tt ed 
to t he Io w a b:1t·. Movin g to l\fic hig:1n City , La P ort e 
l:o .. I nd. , eng a ged i n th e pra c ti ce of law fur t hi,t ec n 
re:H ~. s ix year s of whLch he :1cted ns prosc <:11ti11g :1t-
t oru<'.I' fo r t he nort hNu half of s :1id cuu uty. R l't urn ecl 
to the mini stry in 101!). Lwld in (( past or:1 t es i 11 • \ rk:111s:1s 
,ln<l L\n1g1·iew , Tex.; locat ed in Kan sas . 
W. D . BARTLE , 
N ew Alb a ny, I n d . 
FLO YD A . BASH , 
Wi chita F a.Jls, T ex. 
HERBERT J . BAS S , 
Indi anapoli s, Ind . 
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Z . E . BATES, 
Niagara F alls , N. Y. 
ARTHUR H . BAUGH , 
Hustonvill e, Ky. 
FRANK W . BEACH , 
Anad ar ko , Okla ,. 
YANDELL S. BEANS , 
Troy , Kan . 
BATES, Zli\IRI ENOS, born ou farm near Springfi eld , 
lll. ; rece iv ed degr ee of A.B. , B ethan y Coll ege, 1898; 
A.i\I., 1900 . '£h e lar ge !' chu,· ches which he ha s serv ed as 
minist er ur e Beav er l<'nlls . Pa.; l<'nirm ont , W . Va.; At chi -
son , Knn . ; B owling GL'CPn and Tiffin , 0.; Fil' st Church, 
l<Jvan svill e, Ind., a nd Nia ga ra Fall s, N. Y. , beginnin g 
t here in 1921. In a mini s tl'y of ove r thirt y r ea rs he ha s 
not mi sse d on e Sunda y on acco unt of personal illn ess . 
i\Iarri ed i\Ia ry P oll ock Tr outmfln. Two livin g childr en. 
BAUGH, AR'£HUR HEYWARD , bo rn in Rus sell Coun -
ty. K y. Attended publi c nnd priv a t e schools and N ntional 
N ormal Univ e1·sit y, L eban on, 0. Taught sc hool. Studi ed 
law; admitt ed to th e bar. but did n ot pra cti ce. vVas 
clerk of th e Co unty Court . and whil e thus enga ged 
pr eac hed for country chul' ches . Att end ed Coll ege of th e 
Bibl e, Lexingt on, K y. Pastorat es: i\I onti c<'llo. K y ., 
seven year s ; Co l'bin , Ky. , on e year; call ed to Hust on-
vill e, K y., 1918. Al so mini stered to group of chur ches 
two ycni ·s . Sp ent tw o yea l's evang elizing; hold s se veral 
mee ting s enc h ye n r. 
BEA CH . FRANK vVARREN , born in l<~erri s, Mi ch ., 
F eb.1 8.187 3 ; nrnrri ed i\Ii ss i\I el'cy B. R oc kw ell. L a Junta, 
Co l., D ec. 2, 189G. B.A ., 1905; i\I .A. , 1906, T ex as 
C lui s tinn University; Oklah oma Territori al and Stat e 
evan geli st , 190G-1909. Mini st er , F ourth Chur ch, St . 
Louis. Mo.; mi ss ionar y, Jnm nica , 1912 -19Hi; mini ster , 
L oni;:mont a nd Pu ebl o (Br oadw ay ). Col. ; Dun can and 
.\ nadark o, Okla. Some building mark s trail of ncnrl y nll 
hi s work. '£h ere arc tb1·ce in Annd a.rk o, chur ch built 
in 1907; p,i 1·so nnge in 1924; four -st ory edu ca ti onal build -
ing , 1925. During Auacl a rko past orat e. 1922 -192G, man y 
near -by chur ches ha ve grown nppr eciably hr his mini s tr y . 
RK -U ,. CHARLES LAURA.NT , born in ;\faryvill e, Mo., 
Sept . 11. 1874. At fi[t cen he began to lea rn th e print ers' 
trnd e. " ' hen se vent een, during a t ent meeting held by 
•.r. A. Bo .ve1·, in i\Iar yville , he and hi s moth er ncce pt cd 
Ch r is t . Ent ered Drn kc Univ er sity t o stud y for ti.Je min -
istr y ; lnt er a tt ;,nd ed i\li sso uri Stat e Univ ers it y. !\lov ed 
to Pnl o A.lto. Calif., nnd ent ered Leland Stnn ford Uni -
ver s ity, i\lini s tcr , Palo Alto, five yea rs ; N orth s ide. 
Fr esno. ten .ve:n s; ,ilso P ct:1l11rnH and Hanford , Ca lif. 
Li ves in Fr esno. 
BJ<;A.NS. YANDFJLL SI\IITH , born Au i;:. 10. 1898, in 
Lexingt on . N eb. i\Iarri ed l\fa1-jori e Gail Wilkin so n, !\fay 
15 . 191 8. E d ucnt ccl nt Co tn er Coll ege and t he U niv ersity 
of N cbras lrn. Ord ain ed to th e mini str y. Jun e 12, 1922. 
Commi ss ioned fir st li euten ant and cha plain U. S . Arm y, 
Jun e 22. 192 5. Affili:1tc,l with th e Ma soni c fra te rnity, 
Am eri can Le gion and R ese rv e Office rs' A ssoc iati on. H eld 
s ueeess ful pC1stomt es in Cha rt er Oa k, Brn ck and Ed gar, 
N eb. Pi oneer in C mig and Alnm osa, Col. Auth or of 
' ' 'l ' lw Gnll opin g Pr each er ," a rec<'nt publi ca ti on on the 
r xpcri Pn ces of a clergym a n. 
WHO 'S WHO I N C l-lUR Cil ES OF CHRIST 
BE ARDSLEY , DANIEL S'J'EW ART , born O il Deall 
H ill , C,rnfi eld 'l' owJJship , l\fah oJJiJJg Co ., 0., May 8. 1896 . 
l~ducnt r d ill countr y ~chool ; Gr een nnd Canfi eld T own -
ship high cllools ; Hi ra m College ; g,·ndu n ted in 1922 
with A.B . degree; four year s Rural Pn s tors' S umm er 
Sc hool a t Ohi o 8tnt e Uni versit~· ; stud ent -pa stor. Philli ps 
nnd Caufi eld . 0 . ; mini st er nt Hud so n ,rnd P en y. 0 . 
Ma rri ed Mi ss D a niella Seehuus , 1917. Tw o children-
Da ni el R ... fr .. ,ill(l Dori s Ion e. Dcdi cflt ed to thr ad -
va ncr ment of th e rnrnl ch11rch. 
I3E A'1''J'Il £, JAMl <]S A ., born in Hu ro n Co unt y. 0. , M11y 
11. 1845; rear ed in Ashland Co unt y. 0 . ; work ed on near -
by fa rm s for mean s to cdu cnte him self; g-rnduat ed. B ethnn y 
Colk~·e . 1873; A .l\I.. Hirnm Coll ege, 1876 ; LL .D .. Cot-
ner T ni vc ,·s it.v; nbo11t si xty ye,1rs in edu cati onal work 
and pr c11ching. Mn t'l'ied ;\la rgn ret D. B ent on, 1873. 
who di ed in 1919; one so n an d thr ee dau ght ers. Pub-
lis hed two booklets : " Nebra ska Scmi-Cc nt cm1inl" and 
'"I' he 'l' encher' s Self -l\Jeasur ement "; edit or and joint 
aut hor, " School Hi stor y of N ebr ns ka. " l-lns in pr epara -
tio n a book fo r t eachers . "F ac ts , Id eals and Prin cipl es 
in Edu cati on." R esid ence. L incoln , N eb. 
BE BO UT. RAY T .. born at ;\fon ·ay. Ia .. . \ pr. 2G. 1895. 
,vas tn ught th e pr iJJcipl es of the R estor a tion pl ea at 
the sa me tim e as his A. B. C's. H eld fir t pa s to rat e at 
Bart ley, N eb .. beginnin g April , 191(). Ord:i ined to th e 
min ist ry by auth orizati on of th ese br ethr en, l\Ja y 12. 1919 . 
Has held pa st ol'nt Ps in N ebrn skn uud Ka11sns. 
I3l~CKHOL'l' , IS .L\ C HENRY, sou of Willi a m a 11d 
Ka ncy Und erw ood B eckh olt . born in Kn ox County, 0., 
l\fa r ch 21. 1882, near Gambi er , 0. Grncluatecl l\Jartin s-
bu,·g ( 0.) High Sc hool ; B.A ., Tri -Stat e N ormal. Ang ol,1. 
I11d.; tau ght high sc hool tw o yen ,·s: p,·csicknt St euben 
Cou nty 'l 'eachel's' Assoc iati on . one year; grndu a tcd Col-
lege of t he Hibl e. L exin gton. K y.; pos tgrnduat e work . 
Uni versit y of Chi cngo; nss is tnnt sec reta, ·y, Ga les burg 
(Ill . ) Y . l\f. C .. \. ; received l\f .A .. Drnk e U ni versit y. 
Pasto rnt cs : Viro qun. \\ 'i s.; H ,nri so11. 0. ; Ce ntrnl Ave-
nue. 'l' opelrn. K an .: ;\Julin e. B eth el and L,1wndnle. Ill. 
Chirn pl'nctol'. lor-nt erl in Linco ln . Ill. 
BJ<;DFORD, AR CUit.; B .. born in Columbia . l\Jo .. F eb. 
5. 1895 . i\Ii sso uri Univn sit .v, A .B .. 1917 ; stud ent Mi s-
souri Hibl e Coll egP; '1' 1·,rns ylvnnia Coll ege of th e Bib le. 
B.D .. 1()19; Yal e Di vinit y School , H.D .. 1920 ; graclunt<' 
work i n Sy rac use Univ ersit .v. l\Jn l'ri ed Violet .J. l\J it chell . 
of Ham ilt on. l\Io .. D ec. 24. 1919. On e son- Ar chie Goll 
P nsto rn t es : Cn1wfonl R oad Chur ch. Cleveland , 0 .. 1920 -
1922; Sy rn cuse, N . Y .. South Snlina S tl' eet . Apr . 1. 1925. 
P, ·esidr nt of th e Ce ntt ·nl New York Assoc int ion of 
Churches of Chri st; r eco rdin g sec l'ctar y. N ew York and 
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HI ·:DFORD. :•;IJ ):\' J·:Y i\J c J-JEN HY. born Ma_y 4. 1888 , 
Uo lclPn. i\l o. Ea i-ly l'd 11(·:1 t ion in i\lis so u ,-i :, ncl pr cp :1 r;; -
t n,-,v clPp,1 ,-t111t·n t of K, •nt ucky U II i v,•,·sit_y ( now '.r,·a ns.rl -
v:1 nia Un iv01·sity); En.c:li slt d iplom:1. C,il lP.~·c oJ' t he Bib i<'. 
rno0; r\.U .. De 1Jver U nive,-sit.L 1011; .\ .l\ f. , ib icl., 1911; 
lli p lnm:1 :incl H. D .. llniou 'L' hl'nlo.~ic:il Semin:1,.,1°. 1914 
:-;t11ck 11t ·p,. .. :1cl1t•1·. P:1sto rnt, •s s ince k :1v ing sc hool: 
\\ ':,v p,-1,v, I ll. ; E:1st L:1s Vcg:1s .. \l .b1HJ11(•rq ue :111d R os-
"'" " · ~ - :'II. :\h1 r,-i,·d :'li s s JcHni,• P,•ad Ilu t0h iso 11. 
Nov.14.1917. 'l\v o cl1ilclrPn- S id 1wy :'IJcTlc11r ,v. Jr .. nncl 
:'IJa,-_y Hntlt . Ikacl of Bib l e dcp:ll'tm C'11t of Lync hbur g 
( \ ,l](•ge, J -~1nc l1bu rg. ·va. 
HEE:\ L .TA:'llJ·;:-, !::i. Siwc ·iul wo,-k. Drak e r 11iver s it,v. 
Bibl e :1ml or:1tu,-y . 189 8-1000 . :'lli11i8tP ,., Hl:ii,-, :\'eb .. 
l!l00 -l!l 02. 1\f:11TiPd Miss Lam·:, :\f:, c Ba ll. A p,-, 20 . 
1!108. Colle, ~·e of Bibl e a 11cl 0 1·:1tury. C.,t rn•r l ' ni vp,-s it ,v. 
1007-10] 1. rliplom:1. l•:v,1ngPlis t . Fourtl, Di st ,-id . a nrl 
mi11ist,• 1·. l\I cl' ook . ;\"eb .. 1912 -1!)17 ; Sta tl' ev :1ugPli 8t. 
:\' ebrnsk:1. 1917 -10:W ; A.H . d•··1;re c. I11t,•1:11:1tio11:1l Hibl c 
l'uivl'l' Sit .v. 1910; .C:•' 1wrn l pv:111.~·p]i st. Hl10 -J!):2fi; s 11periu -
te ndput-,·v,1 11g,•Jis t . .Fu u ,-th Di s t,-ict . 0 kb ltom:1. 1915-1928. 
:\f o ,-e t h:111 ten tho11s:1n<l l1:1ve ar ·(·t·ptNl C h1·i8t ,1s :1 1·,•s ult 
(>f hi s c ll'o ,-ts. 
HE I, M. L .\ U R .\ :\JA i•:. gl':l rlu :, t, •ll. Bu s in ess Col lege . 
Ul':lnr l Is land. N Pb .. 100 3 . :-;in.~in g pv:111gt'li st. l !J0:1-]!)04 . 
Sp ec i:11 wo rk i11 llll!8 i<·. <'XJll.L'8siu11 :1ml Hible . l!)Ot. -1909. 
Co tne1· Uu ivr l'sit,L .\ ss is t:1ut mi11ister. 1'1<::Cook. X eb .. 
1912-1017. i\I ini s ter . "\\' ate1 ·loo, Neb .. 1017-101 8 . S up -
pli ed urnn y pulpit s :111cl l1t•lrl sevP l':ll ,· .. v ivn ls. 10Ul ·l 010 . 
\fin i,st er. ,vn tpn·il lP :1ncl Ir vi ng. K :111.. l922 -lfl2::l ; 
(J(' 11eY:1. N,•b .. ]01::) -10:2-f. Is s u<'l'<'Ssful iu hf'r work. :ind 
a spec i:1li s t " ·ith yo 1111g flPOplt- :111d v:1c:1tion se hool s . 
~lnn.1· h,1ve :1C'(·PptNl C l,,-is t uuckr lte r k:1 rlp1·s lti p . 
Leb:1no n. Kan .. Jn:!G -] 028. 
DE L L. G l~ORGE OH E N. bo rn. W u.rn, • Co u nty. Ky. , 
.Tan. 14. 189 -i. l{ p :, L'Crl on f:11·111 nucl Prlu cat ecl in dist ri c t 
sc hools ; hig·h sC"hoo l :it i\fn nk :1to. K .111. 'l.'e a che l'. 1917-
1018 ; Y . :\1. l' .. \ . (':, ,np s u pply 8<'C'retn r y nt C :1rnp 
F nn s ton. 1'1:1 '°' l!H8-l!)l!1. :\fn rri ed t o :\I iss Vi ol:1 Noo n . 
l!ll9. T h i·<'~ eld lcl1·Pn- Dorotl1,v. D:1vid and Rob ert. 
'L'r:1irn•cl fo r m ini s tt·L' i11 Cotnc 1· Co lk ge. R ecf' i.vcd A.B. 
clL•gTl'e. J!l24. G 1·nd11"t,, w o,-k i11 Tlu ive rs ity o f Ncbra slrn, 
1015 . I-l r lll s t uckut -1n1s torn t,•s :1 t Ode ll ::ind Dnvicl City , 
Neb.; pa sto r. O,-d, Nel.J .. tw o ~·ca rs; l •!xetc r . Neb. , s in ce 
J!l:!G. 
B l·;l ,L. J--1.\ RHY L lc. \ C H. born. :'lf<;l\Journ e. Austr :11.. Fel.J. 
21:. 1801. i\f:11Ti<'cl :\ri ss Iu Pr. F n,v F o r tune . Coufcs se cl 
f:1it h in C h,-is t :it \\ ' :111,::111ui. °:\'. Z .. .TulJ•. 1907 ; Br o. 
:incl S is t e r L. F. :-:itephens . cv :111;:reli s ts . Ed 11cnt ed in 
:,:,-,1mmnr sc hools of iU e lbournc. Au stl' al., n ncl i n the Boys' 
High S chool :ind T ,,e h nical Co ll ege of 1Van;:wnui . N . Z. 
Prc•pn ,-ed fo r mi uist,-y i11 l,uge ,w BiblP Un ive rs it y nnd 
U ui ver s it,v of On•go n . H eld v:1storatcs :it C :1st le R ock , 
O l_y111p i:1. Dnyton :111d Puy:11lup. " ~a sb. In r et urn min-
ist 1·,v wit h 1VPn:1tr·l1~e ( 1Vns l1.) C h111·ch . Prl' s idcnt , Io-
1:infl Emp ir e (' 11,-is t i:111 }li ss iou:11·.r :-:io('iPty. 
'WHO 'S WI-IO IN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
BJ•~LL , ROBERT ~JOXH.0 1~, bo rn .Jum • lG. 1889. in 
Thomns Count.v . Ga . Attend ed the pub li c sc hools o[ 
Geo rgia ; ,vns gL·,1cluatPd fl'om Johnso n A.c.-tdemy, l{im -
be rl in Heights. T en n. , 1914 , ao cl fr om .John son Bible 
C oll ege, 1918; spen t one yea r in U ni vers ity of Mao itobn. 
a nd one yc:ll' in Un iversit y of 'l.'cnu cs~cc . Pa stor St . 
James Christian Ch'T,r cli, ,Vinnip eg, :.\Inn .. three yea rs; 
t a uglit in .Joh nson Dible Coll ege three .rears; sin ce 1923 
has been teac hing in lJniversit y of 'l 'en nessee nncl servi ng 
ns minis ter of the TI:irrim an Chl'i st inn Chur ch. i\larri ecl 
Miss :.\J,vrtle D ekle, .Jac ksonv ill e, Fla. , .Jun e 15, 19~0. 
BE LL. W ILLIA.NI H EN RY, bo rn in ·w abash Couot y, 
Ill ., Aug . 14. 1872. R eceived ea rl y education in local 
p ubli c schoo ls; lat e r att end ed norm nl coll eges nncl c hur ch 
sc hools . T a ught ten yem·s in public schools of Wabash 
and Edwards Cou nti es in Illin ois. B .S. and LL .B., Cen· 
tr al Norma l Coll ege, D anvill e, Iocl. , and A .B. , Ch ri st ia n 
U nivers ity, Canton, Mo .; B.P ed ., Os kal oosa Coll ege, 
Os ka loosa, L1. Minister and eva ngeli st in chur clles of 
Christ for twelve ye:-1rs . Comm itt ed to the all -sufficiency 
of God 's wo rrl ns t he only bnsis o f unit y and to the 
su prem e auth orit y of Chri st. 
B J~LL IN GHAl\l , 'rI -IOMA S Y\T., born. Selkirk , Scot la nd. 
Se pt . 213. 1813~. Attended St . .Johns E ng-lish Sc hool. .Teel· 
b ur gh. Sco tland. Cn me t o the Un ited States in 1888. 
A. B., Findl:1y Coll ege ; s tudied law . nncl recei 17 ed LL.B . ; 
nlso a gl':lclunt e of Osteopat hy, D.O. H as since rece i ved 
A.M. and S.'l'.D. degr ees. Mini s ter in B:1ngor a nd Fr e· 
mont, i\I ich ., m1cl was mini ster for fifteen ye ars 6f Fil'st 
Ch ur ch of Chr ist, B enton Harbor , l\li ch. Al so is co unt .v 
age nt, lookin g nft er th e int er es ts of childr en an d attend-
ing to delinqu ent s io B err Len Co un t.v. Autl1or and lee · 
tnre r . .i\fomber , l\1i<'higan Authors' Assodat iou. 
BE LLV ILL E, .JOI-I N FR ,-.\NCIS, born De c. 8. 1891. in 
Ha milto n County. 0. R eared at ~ Tnshin gton. Incl . 
.i\Iar ri ed Sara h Bl'Ose, of Cr awfo rd Co unt y. 0 ., Se pt . 2, 
1913 . C hilclr en- 'l' itu s Philernon, .i\Jir inm Pri scill a aucl 
Ch loe Arb utu s. Sc hooliu g in pr cparn t ion for tlie min -
ist1·y obtniued :1t .Johu son Bib le Coll ege . Phillip s Bibl e 
I nst i t ute. But ler Uoll e./!,'t\ Un iversit y uf Chicago. :md 
.i\JcCo rmick 'l' heologicnl Scmin:1r ,r. Chicngo. Pasto r a tes : 
N ew \Vash ingt on , 0 . ; \\ ' es t U ni on , \V. Va.; St ar Cit.Y 
aml H o,r:Il CP11tPr. Ind. ; i\Ii chigan Cit ,v. focl. ; Inclian:1 
Avenue Chul' ch, So utl , B end , In d .; Ru lli ng Prnir ie :md 
G alen a . Ind . ; \Yt1 usPon . 0. 
B EN.L L\II?\" , AUSTIN P .. born ne:1 r W;i te l'loo . Incl. , 
Apt·. 6, 1894. <lra cle sc hool. DeK:1lb Co nnt y. Incl. ; high 
schw, l. As hley . I ncl.. 1!)08-191:2; s u111nw1· sc hool , An gola , 
In d .. 1!}12-l91S. 'l' a ug ht in DeK :1lb Cou nty . l912 -HJ15. 
Manil' cl n H oos ier teacher, l\Ji ss Ada K Bair. of Ango la. 
In cl.. 1915 . P hilli ps R ib le Institut e. 1915-1!.llG; B et lrn 0.1· 
Collegp, l!llli -1919. \lini s tPr iu S lrncl.rside. 0 .. J919 -l9:2:2. 
(.Do11hln l 111:' mbersl iip. ) Experien!.'ecl iu p:1stonil work . 
<lire!.'tin ,: ('(1<1ir. sin ging s1wch d s. B oy S!.'out work and wce k-
dny J-:iblp i nst ru('tion. l\lini ste r, Fir s t Chur ch. Cnm-
br id_ee. 0 .. l!l:.!:.!-1\):.!7; :22:2 nd ckcl. Log :111. \Y. , ·a., s in ce. 
ROBERT M . BELL , 
Knoxville , Tenn . 
T. W. BELLINGHAM , 
Be nton Harbor , Mi ch . 
A. P . BEN.JAMIN , 
Lo gan , W . Va . 
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BENJAi\lIN , DALE J .. born , .', shlcy . Ind. Son of Orl ey 
S. B enjamin '1nd Addi e Bnmn er B enjamin. Fath er 
livin g at Ell ensburg , ·wash . Comes fr om old fomil y in 
R estorati on moveme nt. Served overseas in \Vorld War. 
:rnd up on retnrnin g pr epa red for th e ministry at Uni : 
versit y of Oreg on and Eu gene Bibl e Univ ers ity. S uc-
cess ful in gen era l eva ngeli s ti c wor k in many Stat es . 
1/,ealous for th (• res tor ,,ti on of apostolic Chri s tianit y; for 
_\.mcri ca' s maintainin g. und er God . it s exalt ed pos iti on 
among th e nation s. i\Jarri ed i\1iss Id a :.\fae Johnson, of 
Ocean Vi ew, D el.. in 1926 , in whi ch year he wa s call ed 
t,, mini str y of chur ch a t Ca ledoni a, 0. 
B l,;NN I~TT , AHRAHAi\l .l!'RANKLIN , born June W , 
1884 , Ro se Hill, Mercer Co .. K y. Acce pt ed Obri st. 1909 . 
l.Jnt ered J~ugene Bible Univers it y, 1011; grad uat ed. 1915. 
Durin g coll ege days ·add ed five hundr ed to chur ches . Or-
ga ui zc•d man y cong-regations . Located sco res of mini s ters . 
Ha s lw ld meetings in Oreg on . Washingt on . Idah o. K en-
tu ck.,· and New Yodc i\larri ed Yiolet Ir ene Nil es, i\'Iay 22 , 
1915 . 'l 'o thi s uni on h!lYe been born tw o daught ers-
Ruth and Ve ra. Sin ce 1017 has se rv ed as field sec r eta ry 
for Eugen,• Bibl e Un iversit y. 
H I~l\'NETT. II. GO RDON. born in Gr een Count y, \Vi s., 
in 18G!l. Frnm thirt een to s ixteen be attended school a t 
Monrn<'. \Yi s. For seYeral ye,. r s he worl«' d on a farm; 
\\':l S tim e-kf'epe,· of " rnilrond const ru cti on g:J og nnd as -
~i~tnnt pos tm,, s ter and r :1ilw:1y moil r ler k. W as cou-
,-ert,0d at s ixt e,' n yr"r s of ,,ge. Ent ered Eu, ·eka Coll ege, 
Eur eka . I ll.. gr :1dunti 11g in 1900 . P as torate s: Cn rbou -
dal e, Ill. ; .Tefferson Cit y. i\lo.; W enat chee. \Vash .; Lewis-
ton and Hoi~<'. Ida. H ome miss ionary t hr ee yea r s in 
Cnn:icla. F or tl 1n'e .rear ~ wns State sec r etnr y nnd evnu-
g-Pli st of' s"utlwrn Ida ho. Gen em l ev:111gC'li st. 
HENNET'l ' . OLIS ED WARD , born in Hampshir e 
('ount,r. "\'iT. V:t .. . \ pr. 28, 188!). Attended B et lrnny Col-
i<'P:P. 1912 -l!)lG. G ra duated from snmc coll ege. with A.B . 
clPgTPe. Ul2G. 'l'e n .rear s a tcnc her in publi c sc hools of 
\Vest Yirp:ini a . Ffrld first pa stor at e. l!l1 3. "t P aw P aw, 
\V. Y:1. Contin11(•cl pn•:t c·hiog in conn ect ion \\'ith public-
sc liool wol"I, until l!l20. Mnni ed Aug. 2. 1913. to Ada 
l' C':trl S:iville , of H amps hir e Co unt,v. \V. V:1. ; thr ee chil-
dren -- .\r thur , R:1lph nnd i\J:triau. 
HENYL LO I S HJ CNHY. wa s born in Au stra lin. i\lay 
1Ci. 1 88 . A t sevent een ftp mm·cd with th e famil y to th e 
Iln\\'aii:in I slau ds . wh ere he \\':l S engaged in commercia l 
\\'Or k until he ent ere d Eu gene Bibl e Uni versit y. Marrie d 
i\Ii ss Mabel ,J<>nkin s, of F,ugen e. Or e., Jun e 18, 1919. 
R eceiv ed degree of B.S.L .. Eug ene Bibl e Univ ersity , 1921; 
B.O .. 1922; two yen r s' exp eri ence as a student -preacher 
in Or egon; mi ni ster Conr ad, Mont ., fifte en mouth s ; Firs t 
Ch ur ch, Croo k ton , i\finu .. sin ce Jun e, 1924 . 
WHO' S WHO I N CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
BEN'l'ON, HARRY, editor, born in Colfax , ·wasb. , wh il e 
,v ashingto n yet a 'l'er r itory, Nov. 8, 1873, one of first white 
childr en born in Colfax; son of James an d l\fargaret Ben -
ton; stud ent gr, 1de schools, Colfax Coll ege, Uni versity of 
Oregon; grad uat e J,Jug~n e Bibl e U niv ersit y; married l\lary 
Daisl e.Y, of Eug ene, Or e., J an . D, 1901; has had exper i-
ence in musi c. book nnd art stor es ; city editor and 
regional co rre spond ent ou sec ular pap ers; min ister eight 
yea rs . more than doub ling memb ership in three field s, 
stressing gr oup evan .~·elism; editor -in-chi ef of World 
E ·van.ael since its founding in 1D08 ; instrn ct or in Chri s-
tian journalism in Eu g-,·ne Hibl e University. 
BERNARD , SAJ\JU1£L .MINOR , bom, Louisville , Ky ., 
De c. 12 , 1873. A .B. degre e, Louisvill e ed uca tiona l insti-
tutions , 1892. Gr;1duat ed, Coll ege of the Bibl e, L exing-
ton, 1-:y., 1895. Prea ched, before graduati on, at W ar saw, 
Ky. In 1896 mani ed Kath erine Summ ons , now de-
ce;.1sed. F iv e-year pastorntes :it e:1ch of t he follow ing 
places: P a rkland , Louisville, Ky . ; Bou ld er. Col. , and 
Mndi,sonvill e, Ky . l\fore th:1 n seven years at Pico 
H ei!:,-hts, Los Angeles , Ca lif . At this writing minister at 
Vnn Nu.vs , Los Ang eles . Ca lif. N ew chu r ches estab lish ed 
dul'ing min istr ies at .Madisonvill e, Los Ange les and Van 
Nuys . In 1910 mnrri ed Miss Laura Hu ll , Bould er , Col. 
H l,;RRY, C J,:CIL l·J0,~ 1ARD, born, l<'; lirbur y, Neb ., l\fay 
5, 1901; mov ed to S heridan , W yo ., wh en fourt een; liv ed 
tlw re fo ur _vea 1·s: g r:1clu;;ted, Phillips High School, Enid, 
Okla .. 1920; A .B.. Phillips Univ ersity, 1924; began 
prencl 1ing. 1D20; Ol'Clainecl , 192-!; minister South S"icle, 
Okh1homa City , thr ee yeflr s. two .,·ear s ns student; 150 
ndded during mi.nist1·.v th ern; called t o First Ch ur ch, 
Ch erok ee, Ok la .. .Tuly. 1925 ; 120 :1ddcd fir st six months . 
}Ia n ied Miss Clam l\Iildr ed Cnmpb ell. 1D22; four chil -
dr en- two boys nnd twin girls . 
BE RRY, DELPHOS LOI-IR , bom , 1876, D eKalb Coun ty, 
In d. L egal t rainin _~-, West ern R ese rv e nncl Chi cago Col-
lege of Law. Admitt ed to ba r , Cir cuit and Supr eme 
Cou rts , 1897. Servi ce wit h army , Vi1es t Indies, 1898 -
18D9. Marri ed to Isab elle ,Tobnso n. Grand Rapids, Mich., 
1900 . Bible cour se, Coll ege of Bibl e, 1903-1906. Pastor-
at es : Cascn de, i\lu~k egon and Dowagi ac, Mi ch., 1907-
1912; Ozark , Ark.; vVilliamsvi lle, N. Y . ; Lap ort e, Ind.; 
Gran d Rnpids , Mi ch .. 1912-191 8. Army morale officer 
anrl "Y" reli _g-ious -work di rector , 1918 -1919. Chap lain, 
Natio nal lVJilit a r.v H ome, L ea venworth. Kan ., 1920-19 28, 
wh en he becam e clrnp la in. Natiom il H ome, .Milwaukee . 
BJ~RRY, .MRS . H. FOS'l'ER ( nee Margie Merritt) , 
born in Lewi sburg , 'l ' ,,nn., and D t n n eD rl.v nge ca me into 
tlie church in 1894. In Jun e, 1D02, was manied to H. 
F ost er Berry, P a ri s. Ky. In Bib le-school work about 
twen ty-five years, in seve n diff er ent Stntes. In 1D09, 
charter member of chur ch in Vicksbmg , Miss.; in 1922 
moved to Spartanb m g. S. C., th e chur ch at tha t place 
being org aniz ed in her home. Was State Bible -schoo l 
Superinte nd ent of South Caro lin a, 1923-1924. Lives at 
Wil ming t on, N . C. 
CHAP . D. L. BERRY, 
Milwaukee, Wi s. 
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HARRELL C . BIARD , 
Poteau , Okl a . 
J . QUINC Y BIGGS , 
Zanesville, 0. 
W. P . BLACKWELL , 
Knoxvill e, Tenn. 
BEl{RY. L .\. ,Y REiliCE W ALL .\ CK born. Milton . Ore., 
N ov. 0. 1!)02. Gracl 11:1tcd . Linc oln Hi gh Scbool , Se a ttle, 
,va sh.. 1():!1; C'otner Coll ege. B Pth:rn,r. Neb.. 1!):!5; 
~t\l(le11t-pasto1·. FiJJ,•.v. Neb., 10:!:!-l():!-I ; ministN . N01·-
fnlk. Neb ., s in c-e 102-+. l\.fnrr ied Adele Gulzow. 7\lon te 
Yi sta. Co l.. i'll:1.r :W. 192(i. L:1tPr. Yale Di vini ty f.:chool. 
HE HR Y. NOlUL \.N 1;::1,1,IO 'l"r. born in Loga nsport , 
Iud .. Nov. 1, 1902. Eclncat<'cl in pub li c schools of Incli:1na 
and Illin ois. Grncluutcd from .\ c:1<'lc-m.v of J ohn son B ibl e 
Coll ege. 102.+. ,rini ste rcd to tlw E:1st G,i, ·y Chur ch d ur-
ing a part of 1022 :1ucl 1()23. L:1te1· ha s mini s ter ed to 
t he chur ches :1t H oyal Ce nter an d Lu cern e. l\Ianied 
Mi ss Loren e Sim rrett . of Kn oxvi ll e. T enn .. A 11g-. 11, 102-!. 
i\ lin ister . '\ 'n l ton ::incl Onwa rd . Incl . 
HL I.RD , I-IARRIDLL C.-\..RL'l'ON. Pvan geli sti c ~ius:-er; 
born in Donham. Tex .. Ap r . 10. 1000 ; son of th e lat e 
.fam es R . Biard. w ho was :1 lPncler nmo n g the ministers 
of Oklah oma. Gr:1nclso n of Jame s 711. B iard, well -known 
pione er of ea l'ly R estor a t inn mnverne nt in T exns . Se rv ed 
~n ·w orld Wai ·. 1()18. St ud ied pinno a nd ch11·in et a s a 
boy . U . S. Anny b:1ndsm:1u. Yoi ce and theory at Btrnh 
Co nse rvatol'y of l\lu sic. Chic:1go. Ill. H:1s be<'n activ e in 
field o f eva ngPl istic mus ic since 1919. ,J:irri ed to Loui se 
Ednn Hodg ens. pi:1nist, 1()21. 
BIDDLE . FRAN CIS i\J. \L I.J•,'l "l'E. born in C int in n:1ti. 
0 .. Aug. 1. 1802; bn ptiv.ecl in 1873. Edu cated in C in cin -
nat i sc hools nncl B ethnn.v Colle;.:e. i\Jn 1Tiecl Lilli e Kr <'?('n-
lrnge n. of Cin c·inn :1ti, D ec. 30. 1885 . R ecei ved A.D. and 
A .i\J. deg rees fr om B et hnn y. Pr act iced law in Cin cinn at i, 
1883-189-+. Pr e:1 ·heel ove l' s!'ven yc:11·s in Sonwr se t 
Co unty. l':1 .; t hr ee yea rs in New C:1stle. Pa. ; ove r eight 
.rea1·s in " 'p]Jsbu rg . '.V. Vn .. nncl i.n C'i11cinn :1ti s ince 1917. 
S ince 1800, l':lis<•rl :fG5.nG2.!'i8 fo1· ]t1(':1l wo 1·k ; s in <·<' 1800 . 
:f13.250.5 7 fo r m iss ions. H ec,•ived 1.:!13 intn t he c·h111·ches 
a11d ma1Tied 2.1G2 co upl es. 
BI GGS . .JO H:'\' QU I N CY. bo rn in 7\J isso ul'i . • \ u;.:. 20. 
1R78. fst11de n t in Coll eg<' of the B ibi<'. L Pxin,:-ton. [( y. ; 
H:1el,elor of Or:i tlll'y , Phillip s U 11ive1·sit.v; B:1cll('[or of 
.\1·ts . Vnivrrs it .r of I d:1ho. Pn >fessur uf o r:1to ry in ::lpo-
ka n<' U ni vp1·s it.v a nrl 'l' ex:1s Uhri st i:1n U nivPr s ity. Seve r ,11 
ye:11·s o f pl,i tfo nu wo rk :-1s le ct111·er an d imp ,•rso n:1 to r. 
Prin cipal p:1s torat<' s : Sp ok:1nr. " ' :1sh. ; D :1ll:1s. T ex . ; 
T ope k:1. Kan . ,l:i l'r iecl 7.on:1 D:1 vidson. 'l ' h 1·ee ch ildr e11 
- tw o al' e cl:111ghtel's. coll ege grndu a tps now i.n NPw 
York. s 1wc i:1 l izin.c: in m usir :1 nd jou 1'11:il ism. i\ l in is ter. 
Fir st C hurch. Z:1 nl'sv ill e. 0.. wh ic-h h:1s :1 nw m bp1·sh i J) 
of 1.000. L:1rgest Bibh• sc l1ool iu 1/.:1u,•svill c. 
BLA CKWELL. \VILLL \ l\1 PH,R C K burn in '.L':1zcwe ll 
('u u11t .v, Y:1. .T:111. 21. l .'18::i. H e:11·,•rl tJ II f,irm: :1tt" 1Hled 
publi c· sc·houls; [ollO\YNl molders' tr :1(1<' fo1· l' ight .,·,•a1·s; 
st udent J ohn son Dibl e Co lle::.:-e. 1010 -H)ll ; mini st<•rial cle-
gl'Cl'. }lilli g:1n Coll ege. l()l(i; Ph .B . <h>.:srrr. 7\Jilliga n Col-
le!(<'. 1917, und s:ilu tntorin n of c·l:1s~ of 1!)17 ; pl'euched 
nnd taught schoo l ; minister d1 11rc·h nt Colli ervill e. •r ,•n11.. 
1018-1921 ; m:11Tied Mi s~ Eula ,Li e Dunn. R oss vill e, 
T enn .. .Tune 10. 1910: lwlrl p:1s tol':lte s :1t Ornug eburg, 
S. C.; Greenev ill e. '.l'pu n. ; mini s tf•r F ol'cst Avenue Chur ch, 
Kn oxvi llf'. 'l'enn ., 192G. I-Ins four children: E ll a Mari e, 
K,1t hlc en. " · · P .. J1·., :1nfl Eula Doris. 
·wno 'S \,\TIJO IX CH URCHES OF CHRIS T 
BL.\.N C fL \ RD . CFL\RLES . born ~<'pt. 7 , J 8Gl. 11enr Wa -
pell o. la. ; :itte nd ed Eur ek:1 Co llege; b:1ptiz1•d by L. C . 
\\ ' il su n .. Jul y l X. 1S7S; nnni ed :\l ,11·gnr et Ev~ Ri chlPy . 
.Tune XO. ] 88G. One dnu ght e l' (Bess ie. wi:fe of 'iVnll nce 
R H:tcun) diPd :1t J,ulin g. C hiua . A ug. 24 , ll):! :L Lilli a n 
B:i cu n. a ;;T:rndd a ughte1·. li es in " Bu bbli ng W ell Ce me-
t ery ," S lrnu glrn i, Uhin:1. l' re:1chPcl forty-fiv e yea rs in I owa. 
Edit ol', nssoc i:1ted with 0 1,rist-ian Orn cle. Oenttt. ry , Oht-is-
tfo n Un:ion, 0 1,ristfo .n Neics . A 11t hol' of "In t he Aft er -
glow- Old -fa shion ed I' oems ; ·• ' '" ' it h H P:1ps o' J. ovL~ 
St ory of Fou1· Yefll'S i u Chiu u ;" " :SPt Apal' t- P oems of 
tb e Il e:ir t ;·• " Pion ee rs of a G reat Un use- History of 
C hul' ch of C hl'is t in lown." 
BLAN CHARD , F . 1·1 .. born i,n Vn o Bu l'en Co unty . In. 
R !'ceivNl hi s eu l'li!'st imp1·pss ion s in B ig CPll:1r Chur ch. 
Be c:1me a Chri stinu :1t ni11etceo in Hum es ton, lfl. , nnd 
was bapt ized by E. .J. C:nntz. Il as been tw ice nrnrr ied-
first to i\li ss Alci11d:t 1V:1gm•1·. who li ved fo r more t hnu 
t hir t .v-fo ur yea rs. A ft er lwr den th , marri ed to i\lr s. Et hel 
Lant is. Attended D ra ke U ni vPt·sity; preac hed fo r more 
t hnn th irty year s . l<'i<·lcls of J:1bu l'. I ow:1. i\'Ii sso u, ·i, K a nsas 
n nrl Ncbrns ka, f'XCP[)t fn r two ,ve,n· s in S hericl:111, W yo. 
I-fas been s uccess ful in bot h pa sto ral and evan gel istic 
,vo rk. 
B OAT HI G!-l'l' . . \ . L .. :1ss ,wi:1tl ' miui stf' J' and cliref·tor o[ 
111us i<'. Hurn Ht L:1m:1r. :.\lo .. 188 1. P rod uct of Chicngo 
i\fu s ica l C1•llPg<'. 1!)08. S 11cc,•ss ful in co nce r t. ornt ori o 
a nd su111e opp 1·a "·,,,·k. ~[en1bP1' of enuec rt co mp:111,1·, l!)Oli-
1!)07 . As n dire cto r of mu s ic. ha s gin ' n most of th e s tand · 
arc\ ur:1to rios a nd c,111tatns. Hus s t:1grd m:111y pa g·cnnt s. 
Ac t i.vf• iu r,•Jigiu11s work sin ce 1!)08. \' oice tea cher and 
Pv,rngel ist ic s inger unti.1 ll:Jl :::. Lo!'nted :it Pari s. K~· .. 
1Hl:3-l!l2 :! ; H op kin ~vill e. K y .. ]!)22-l!l2X ; Lexing tu n. K y., 
Bro:1d w:1y C hristian C'\11,rch. s in ce 1!):!X. 
BOD J·;N, 1VILLL L\f llF.RHERT. su n of J . i\i. a ml Pri s-
ei.lh Hode n. w:1s born in At hens. 0 ... T:111. 10. 1870. i\Inr-
ried :\fi ss Da sn H ew itt. Re ceived ckgTces of H.S. and 
LS .. Xnti on nl No n na] D n ivrrs it ,v, 18!)0. T:1ught fo,· s ix 
y0:1rs. R ece ived deg ree of .\.I L Ilil'am Co\\pg·c. 18!)8; 
A.i\L O hi o U niv ers ity. 1!)10. H eld p:1s torn t0s at G r(•1•n-
for cl. C:111field . 1\'a shin gto 11 C . Tl.. A t hrn s ,incl :\'d so uvill e. 
0 . S l•rv1•c\ :1s State 1·v:1n,e;elist of O hi11 11mJ.,,· o. C. ;\L :--. 
fur lll O l'P than ,, iglit y<·,11·s. Li ves at L,m" Jfr:1('\1. Ca li f .. 
and (•ugng Ps i n eva.11µ;t' l ist ic wnl'k. 
BOGG 1<1SS. l~D(,.\ R !i'OHHEST , bol'll JSGO. Y Prmilli 1111 
Count.,·. Ill. ; cd uea te rl in public S(·\wuls; ta ught four .,·ears; 
ma n i!'d 188X; ord a iLH'<l 188(); prea ch r d iu K:1 ns:1s fiv,• 
.\'CHI'S ; went to r.:utli ri ,·. Okla. , UDCl!'l' ll olll P P O,ll'(l. 18!)0, 
and built fir st c\1ur"11; Sen:1k ch:1pl:1in. sec 1111d :1nd t hir d 
Legis l,1tive ~sse mbli es of O kl ,Ji1orn:1; rn:1de r,1c1• tu C h,·r-
okee St rip . Sf'pt. 21 , 18!l3; loc:it ecl l' el'l',1' C hur <'h; in C'nlu-
rnd o five yefl l'S uutkl' C. 1V. R. i\I. :111,l Stat e Ho:1rd. :1t 
Grnnd Jun ct ion ::,JI(\ S:il idn; :1t DPs :\Join es. Ia .. U)OO-
l!JO!) ; l\Iin ot . N. D. , nncl Ca n:1cla , ll)OQ-1922; miui titer 
T hird Ch ur ch, , Vnshin gton, D . C. 
CHAS , BLANCHARD , 
D es Moines , Ia. 
A . L . BOATRIGHT , 
L e,xing ton , Ky . 
E . F . BOGG ESS , 
W as hin gton , D . C. 
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.JASPER BOGUE , 
Am arillo, Tex. 
0 . C. BOLMAN , 
Eldorado , Ill. 
B OG UB , J A SPJ i;R , born neae Emma , Pitkin Co .. Col., 
Nov. 20, 1884. Yo uth spent on cattl e ran ge . At Grand 
Jun cti on , Col.. bapti zed , gmdu nt ed fr om high school and 
or dain ed. S tud en t . Drak e, 1907 -1908; Eug ene Bibl e U ni-
vers rty, 1013 -l!H G. S tud ent mini stry, Pali sad e and 
M eeker , Col.; ,v eve l'. In. ; C res well , O re . Oth e,· mini s-
tri es at Fruita. Cnl'bonda le a nd Glenwo od Sprin gs, Co l.; 
Vi salia nud Red ond o B ea ch. Ca lif. ; WnUow a Co unty , Or e. 
:\I:in y evnn;~di sti c meetin gs in 'iVPs tc rn Stnt es nud L eth -
brid ge. Alb erta . Mi ni ster- evn ng el is t n nd di strict s up erin-
tcnd e11t of mi ss ions. 'l' l•x:1s C h ri st ia11 i\l iss iouar y Society 
for Pnnhnndl e Distri ct , T exas, s in ce 1919 . 
BOLI~ G, J. HALBJ •;R ' l' , born in Na shvill e, T enn.; be-
en me memb er of ,v oodland Str eet Chri sti a n C hur ch th ere 
durin g yo ung munh ood ; aft er foll owin g print ers' tr a de 
for se ver :11 ye ,11·s, ent er ed th e mini str y, stud yin g a t Mil-
lignn Co llege ; se rv ed chur ches in north ens t T enne ssee nnd 
southw es t Vir g inin whil e in coll ege nnd during on e ye ar's 
res id ence nt Ji:i11,:sport; cnll ed to D over , T enn .. F ebruar y, 
JD25. A pr odu ct of C hl"istinn J•:nd eav or . being nn officer 
of th e Na shvill e C hri st inn End eav or Uni on for thr ee ye nrs. 
BOLi\!AN. 0 . C .. wa s born on a farm nenr CamclPu. 0 .. 
D ec. 25, 1873. \V ent to IIJin ois a t th e nge of nin eteen . 
'l' a ug-ht sc hool se vc1·:1l .veur s. Aft er te ac hin g thr ee .venrs 
in R oodh ouse Hi ,~·h ~ chool, Pnt ererl th P mini s t1·~,. Pa s-
tonitc s: i\J:iso n City. H:1v:1nn. P ekin ,ind Gr Penvill e--a ll 
in Illin ois . TPn year s evan gPlis t nnd field sec r etary. 
Illin ois C hl"is tia11 .\fi s8ion nr.v So<'iet y . At th e close of 
thi s S<'rvice nf"<:<'JJtPcl pnRtornt e at rnldora do . Ill. Hi s wife 
wa s Hnrri Pt M. G:1.ni so n. of P enrl , Ill. Fiv e livin g cl1il-
clt-en- onc .in th e mini str y. 
HOOE :. AHBO 'l"l'. dii· ec tor of r eligiou s edu c:ition ; born. 
Pul as ki . V:1 .. .Jnn . 2G. 188!); ntt encled Highland P:irk Col-
l<'ge; m,11TiPd i\li ss J•:vel y n , ,vi,1r s. of lndi:111:1poli s. Incl ., 
Oct. 20, l!)H . Dil-ecror rf'ii g ious ,•cluc,1tion. C h,1rk s C ity , 
la ., 1912-191:l ; Fir s t C hu1·ch. CNl:11· Rnpicl s, I,1., 1914-
101(1 ; jo intl.1· <·0111wctt• <I with Th e :-:it,111cl,1rd 1'11blishin g 
Co mpnn y and \\':iluut Hill s C hur ch. C in ciunnti . 0 .. 1917· 
mm; Fir st C hm ch. Oklnh onrn Cit y . Okin .. lD20-lD2G; 
T"nion Av cnu,•. St . Loui s, l\fo .. s ince Apr. 15, 102G. 
HO O K, ALHERT IL bo rn in Atl1 .. ns. 0 .. D ec. lG. 1877. 
E nt f'n•d miui st ry wh,•n tw, •nt.v .1·,,:1t·s old . I-Ins work ed 
priu cip:111.v in i\li sso uri ; p:1sto1·ate s. L:1nc:1s ter :incl B roo k-
field . i\l u .. :ind Davi s S tr PPt. Ottumwn , la. Lived in 
l\f acon. l\Io .. a num ber o[ .,·enr s " '11.ile (•ug-,1gcd in cvn nfrnl-
is ti c work . :-lurne of hi s 111<'<'ting s in ?llisso uri. with nddi-
ti ons. were : ·w:11Tent un , 200 ; D ownin g. 214 ; i\I end on, 
162 : F a rb Pr . 150; B osworth , 12!'\; ,vinfield . 120 . Al so 
l1eld success ful meetin gs in Io w:1. N ebrn ska and Colorndo. 
Ha s rece ived more th:111 s ix thou sand P<'Ople int o the 
chu,· ches a nd erect ed four chur ch buil ding s. 
WHO'S WHO IN CHUR CHES m~ CHRIST 
BOOT H , HARVEY D ., born . Snint J ohn , Kan ., J uly 21, 
1898 . Se rv ed oversens i n Am eri ca n Exp editionary F ol'ces 
dming " 'o rld ·war . Attended A rlrnnsns Coll ege , Bates-
ville . J~nte red banking business. Janunl'y, 1920. Marri ed 
:\'li ss lUnl'.V 1'J. Ca rt er, i\Iar ch 11, 1922 . nt H ope, Ark. 
Prom in en t in young people's work in 8tnte. Hegnn la y 
pr eac hing in 1923. O]'(Jnin ed t o full -tim e m ini st l'y in 
lfl2 cl. Short , p,1rt-tirne p:1sto1·ntes in Arkall sas at Beebe, 
Fonly c<'. Batesville ,ind vVynn e. He c,nn e minist er E cliols 
Memorial Chl'i st inn Chm ch, F ort Sm ith . Ar k .. Jul y, 1925. 
Co ntri but or to Arkansas Christ-ion, St: 1te pnpp1·. on Chri s-
t ia n Endeavor w o,·k . 
HOO 'l'I-1, .JAY N. , minister; bol'n in Huntin; ;to n. Vi' . Va .. 
~ov . 2~. 1898; served in th e Medi ca l Co rp s of U . S. N . 
fro m Ap,·. 12, 1917. to A ug. 19. 1919 . St ud ent ut l\'Ia r -
shnll Coll egf'; A.B .. Brt han y. vV. Vn ., l.!)2~; mini ste r. 
Fr emont , i\fi ch .. 192~-1925; Montgomery , \V. Va ., sin ce 
J.!)25. 
DOS W E LL , IRA i\ 1., born in Columuu s. :\Ii ss., Apr . 28. 
1866 ; mnrl'ied Miss Lu cie Cross i\fimms , of Tr enton. Ky .. 
Dec. 30, 18!)9; tw o dnug hters-Lad_y L ouis e (i\I r s. Whit-
llP_v Dnnl ,ip) and Sa1·,ih Goodri ch (i\ h ·R . . T. Riddi ck 
Sa nderli n ) ; stud ent . K entu cky Un ivers ity nnd Coll ege 
of the Bib le. Lexington . K y. Mini ste r Chr ist inn Chur ch. 
Chnttn nooga . 'ren n .. ovel' tw 0lv f\ y~ars; Georµ:etown . I~.v .. 
s inc·p F Pbnwr,v . l!HG; iu " " ' ho's ,vh o in Am eri ca" s in ce 
J!l22; D.D .. C in cinnati Bib lP Sem i nu 1·,v. 1926 . Author. 
' 'Reco llections of fl R edh ead ed l\Ian" a nd "Go d's P ur pose 
to ward Us." 'l'ru8t1 •P. C in <"'inuati B ible Seminary. 
BOU RNK HERBERT ANGIL. was bo ru in St. Angus-
ti nP. Ill .. SPpt. 19, 1893 . wh ern he ntte nd ed pub lic sc hool. 
In 111e1·c:111ti le bn sin ess five _vea rs . Co mpl ete hig h-school 
an d coll cgP work tnk eu nt .Tohn sonBibl e Co llege . Kimb erlin 
Ifr i;.d1ts. 'l' cnn.; A.H ., lfl2B. P 1·p:1f"hPd :llld tnught whil e 
att<•ucling· coll egt•. Hcp;an mini st r,v in 1D2B wit h Chri st ian 
C'h 11t·Plir s in Lou do n l\fills and St . A ngust ine. Ill. Ext f'n-
s il"e imp l'llvcnwnt s have been ma <le. and bot h ch ur clws 
wr1·p rcdcd icnte d in 1!)25. 
BOW Jl]:\f. FH.\.'.\TK r)I~CO LN. born. R ock I sl ,111,l. Ill .. 
SPpt. J!'i. 18fifi. :\l:l1Tit>cl l\far.1· E. Nichol s. of R oc k Is-
l:1nd. I ll.. Nov. 25. ] 885. Both nttend f•cl E ur eka Coll (';:tc 
for s ix ,vcnrs. Dr . H . L ee HowPn. Chica;::-o, is t he on]~, 
child. After coll ege cln_rs. w:1s mini st<•r nt L.vnn vill e. Ill. , 
for fo ur _vpnrs. In 1897 becn me cit y mi ss ionnr _v of Kan-
sns Cit y . whi ch pos it ion he has held co ntinu ously for ,1 
long ('r pe ri od of sP1·viPe than that of any mnn ever in 
K a nsas City. I·fa s spokPB on t he subj ect of ci t,v evangc li -
zation in mru1.v of t lw g1·e:1t c it ies of ou1· eo nnt r.l". 
BOWEN. 'l'Ii\IO'l'HY W ASH I NGTON. bo rn . Pinet own . 
~- C .. Ju l,v 10. ] 8!)8, R ece ived A.H. dPgl'ee. At lantic 
Christ ian Coll eg·e. 192,i: ntt Pnd cd s 11mme1· sess ions at 
N ort h Cnl'Olin n Un iversit y, 1923 and 1!)25; mini ster of 
Chris t in n Ch nr ch. secretn r .v of l\'Iiniste ri a l Assoc ia tiun 
and took work at U uivers it~, of Sout h Cnro lina. 1!)24-25; 
mi nis te r of Va rn ville and Brun son g roup of Christ ian 
Chu rchPs nnd attend,•d summ er sess ions a t U ni verRit1· of 
l'louth C:no linn , l fl2G :1ml 1927. · · 
IRA M. BOSWELL , 
Georgetown , Ky . 
T . W . BOWEN , 
V arnv ill e, S. C. 
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VICTOR P. BOWER S, 
P embrok e, Ga. 
PAUL W. BOYER , 
M ar t in svill e, I nd. 
GEO. F . BRADFORD , 
Kan sas City , Mo . 
HO Y\'l,;I{, ;\ I IL'l'O;\T \V .. su n of :'11.nun \\ · . :lll d !•'.Ila R. 
Dowrl' . born Oct. l(i. 18!.JG. in A s l1t:11J11l:.1 Co11uty. 0 . Wh en 
he w:1s Pigli t .,·par s o ld the f;111d ly movN I to Ot·egon. 
(;l':tmmnt· :1ml hig lt sc ho ols Wl'l'P h>n1t11Ptrrl :tt ( 'o l'v:tlli s, 
On'. Vintel' ed 1•;11ge11c B ibl e U ni v,· 1·sit,I'. 1!llG. H ,·ceived 
fr om th:1t in st itttti on t he degree of .\.H .. Ul:.W. :tttrl B.D ., 
19:!2. ilf:tl'l'i r d Eth r l Fay D a na. o' <:,,.,.l'!'svi ll e. C :1lif. , 
.Tun e. 1920. H:1s held p:1s tol'at es :1t :'lf:1n tP l·:1 :111d Co ll e,ge 
C it y. Cu l if.. :t nd bl'g :1 n mini s try :1 t 11,•pp nPI'. On• .. .T:1 n. 
l . l.92li. 
BOWERS , V I C 'l'OR P .. born. IT:1mptnn Count., ·. S . C .. 
~ept. G, l Si G. Ecl11cntrrl in pttb li, · sc hool s . . foltu s11n Bibl e 
Co ll cgP and C lem so n Co ll ege. :'11:tn il'd :'\Jiss E ll a ~f o l'ri· 
so n . P,•mbro l«•. G:1.. Aug . Ci. l!lO:!. Ch ilcl1·,•11: E lo is,· :1ncl 
Hobel't. 0 1·g,1uizl•d i'<nvan unlt Ui s t l'i<·t in l!lO:!. :1ud . with 
t lLC PXC:tlptiuu of f,,ur :',·e1-1rs- twu .\"PHI'S :1:-.: pa stor i n 
Columbu s. G:t .. :111d t \\'O iu .\11;.nis t:1. Cn .- lt:ts siwnt e n · 
til' c t im e in t li i:,,,; st·et ion of c;Pu1·.i..dr1. urg,1n iziu,:..:· 11P\\' cou -
g1·P.:.!'.1 ci o11s. f't'PCti ng Lui lcling~. a-ifl i ng· ,, ·..-:1 J.: ;1 ud ucecly 
c lrn 1·ches . and S('1'1· in g t he i\fo st,· I' in l'V<' I'.'" \\·:1.,· p,)ss ibl c . 
H O Y f·:l't. P .\ UL "\YILLI~. b,, 1·11 :i t i':1l'is. Ill .. Oct. 18. 
1SR5. U ui t€d \\'itlt l'h 1tl'l·l1 :it th il' t<'Ptt. S c-1,.,nling :tt l':1l'i S, 
lll . Hf' s id l't1<'<'. Elw ood . fnd .. ]DO:! tn l!ll(i . l h· c . :!, 
1 !)08 . m:11Tit•d t o l\li~ s ZP 1111:  (;:i vin. whu clil'd . \ ug. (i . 
l !)J!). Sin gi ng ,•v:111;.:t•list . l.Hlli to l!l:!:! . :'ll :1n icd to 
:'11:Hth:t Hei tlri c k. u f J ):tnvi lk. Ill ... \ pl'. ~ . 1020 . Or-
d :1 i11,' d b.r J L H. l'l't <•l's :1 t S t•(·o11d ('l1111·el1 of ( ' lu:ist, 
D:111vill P. Ill.. :'\Ltrc lt 19. 19:!0 . :'lfi u is t e 1· :it .\ll l'nd:110. Ill. . 
J.!l:!:! ,i11d J!l2~. As~o ci:1te minist e r with S. S. L ap pin a t 
Hcdfo !'d, l11d .. l!l:! :J .]!)25. w ltcn ltt' \\':I S l':111,·d t" :\fartin s· 
,·il10. l ud. UtH' sc,11 . . 1,mws JI. Hn .1·1•!'. <'XJI P(·ts tn [>l'l']H'tu -
nt P m i11ist 1·y. 
HL-t.\DF OU Jl. (;E(). F .. s tl'\\ ·:1nl s hi p s 1w,· i:1list. IJ,,rn in 
:'lli ssou l'i ; Pdu l·,1tl•tl in (' l:11·ksbul'g c,. 11.,_~-l' ; t:1ug lt t iu p nb-
l i<; ::whno l:-;, .~:oj11.~· frum :-;f'liou l ruorn into pulpit ; m i11iHt<·rt1d 
to c-hu1·c·hc:-; in :\ l j:,,;:-,;11Ul'i , K:111~ns :tud 'rt1xns; Sl'l'VPd :I S 
st0\\·:1rdsl1 ip s,•(·1·,•t .11'.1· i11 (':1lifo rni ,1. \\ ':1slt i11gtou . :'1011-
t:111:1. l ,>w :1. Illino is . K:1u s:1s; :111thOI' .,f ":::ite\\':tl'cls ltit} 
:tud 'J.' ith i11;.:.·• St ,•,rn nish ip \\'ol'k h:ts C':11,, ll l1i111 int, , 
t\\'t• 11t.,·. fo11!' St:1t f's. si•n ·iJ1g :lGO c·ltu!'Cit<'s. cll'l i\'l 'l' in g fuur -
tl ' P ll IJ II JI(] l'Pd :idd l"l ':,.;:-:,•:,,;, :-;igu i1.1.~· up \)\ 'l'l' t\Yl' ll t,\'- t li !.'Ce 
th o us:1nd t itl1<·!'~. :,;,., ·,·n t,\'· l' i.:,:ltt nf t l1es.• :td(lresst•s \\' t•t·e 
:-,;1wd:1 ls g-in• 11 :i t fo r ty 11 1 ;1 (.·11 t\'t•11ti1111s. 
HH.\IJLEY. EYEHE'L''.L' F .. IJ(lrn . . \ ml1<' l's t. :\'<'b .. 8Ppt. 
8 . l!lO:! . (:rnd11:1trd. :\' n l'tlt P l:1lt,• ( :\'l• b.) ll id1 :-:il'it()ol , 
l!l:! 1 . and l'ot ,wr CP liP .~-,· .. \.H .. ll):!(l. HP;.:111 [lt'l':tci tin ;; 
d11rin ·~· Fn 1:,.;hmn11 ,·p:11· in Cllt n:-..r. Ord:1i1H'<l b,· HPth,,n,· 
( :\' 1•b.) (' It tt l'l' it. :'11:ty :!:l . l!):2(i. D1t l'i ng S<·honl .Ji fe Sl'J'VP;l 
r h 111·chPS at T:1J.m:1.~t· :111cl K (lUt'S:1,, ·. ~l'b.: :1:-:!-:ist,1nt mi n-
ist ,•1· nf lll'lh:1 11.1· ('intt ·<·h 0 110 .,·,·al'. Stu d l•Dt-ministrr at 
H est ' l'VC. h::111 ... l :11111:11'.\', l!l:!fi , to .f11n t-•. l!l:!li. I.ncatrcl :tt 
H ese l'\'l' fnl' ful l-ti u, ,. \\'o!'k. :'1[:1ni,•d; no <·ltilcl 1·p11, In -
~pil' ed to c 11tl·I' n ,in istt',\ · b.,· L'. H . Stl' Vl'ns. of Xurth Pl:ttt e, 
i\",-•IJ. H :1ptiz n l b.,- fl :11'1',\' K no\\'I Ps iu 1!ll:!. 
WIIO 'S 'WIIO l K CHURC UES m~ CHRIST 
BRADT . T JJ O:\J .\ S \YA LTOX . m iniste r ; born i n J<;Jgin 
Uon n ty. Ont>l l'iO. C.::1n .. . J uu(' (;. 1880. Student, P hiJl ips 
Hib le I nstitut e. lfl151 !)16; Bd h:111.v Uolkg e, th l'ee yea r s. 
0 l'da ined, 1918. i\l inis t L·1· :1t Dul'("ltt·~ter . Sw ee ts Co r ner s . 
\ Ves t Lak e a nd l~vcr ton. in O nt:11·io. As s is tnnt min is ter. 
Hamm ond , Incl .. F irs t C h 11·ch. l!J~!';-1!)24; wh ile t here 
p l'enc hed nt E:1s t Gar.I'. MiniHtcr . Hamm ond Souths ide 
C hu rch. 1925 ; scnnt.y- five add itio ns while in H:1m moncl 
ancl East G:11·y. ;\fi ni ste r , Hl' idge burg and \V inclmill 
P o.illt (Ont.) C hu l'Chcs . Pub li s hes ,1 werk ly paper. Ot1;r 
A ss is tant Pa s/ or. 
BRA.:\IDT. JOIIN LI:\I CO L:\'. c-1,,,.gyrn:1n. l r cturer. au -
thor; born nt Somers et. 0. I':J l'l'llt s . I saa c :1nd El iz:1beth 
( L11fbe1·y) Brandt. L\ c,1clcm ic l'clucnt ion. LL .D. First 
wife. N ina Jl;. i\f :11·quis , Iucl i:111,1p" lis; prl' sc ut wi.l'c. G l'ace 
L ee C l'ut chcr, St . Louis . 0 1·rl:iiiwd to min istl'.V :it I ncli:1n-
:1poli s . Pa sto rate s : D envel' , 'J 'ol<'<lo. Y :1lp:1r:1iso. St. 
Lo ui s, :\I uskogcl'. Gen eral cvn nge list. th r ee yl'a r s . 
L~;ceum ]ectu re1· :ind :..1utho1·, '' Lo rd's Supp cl'." "'!'urning 
P oints in Life." ·\ \ Iarr i:1ge nud t he H ome." " S oul-s :iv-
iug- Sermons. " " Anw ri c:1 01· Hom e." " Great B ible Ques-
t ion s." and " An g-lo- .' axo u Supl' em:ic-.,·." Fnt her of John 
L. Brandt. Jr. , ev:.ing-e]is t; ·vi rginia Brandt B erg, ev:-1u-
gcl is t. nncl four ot l1PI' chil dn•n. 
HR. \ XDT , JOIIN L .. .Tn.: cclur:at <'cl. C hri s tian U Dive 1·s it.v 
( now C ulve 1·-St oc kt on Coll ege); Drak e Un iversit.v; T exa s 
C hrist ina Univ<' 1·s it y; i\Ior se S(' hool of Expre ss ion ; Up-
sa la Coll ege a ucl P otomac Un ivNsit.r ; rece iviu g clegl'ces 
of A .H ., B.O. and LL .D. 'l'nught psyc hology, IDngl is h nncl 
ph il osop hy in tl 1e :'lfoclcr n School of L nng ung es, St. 
Lou is. )l o. Lnrg e nP\\'~papel' 0xp f'l'it1ncc. rroul'cd EuropP 
tw ice; trav, 0 lecl !'xtensiv< ' l.v in :\J (•xico. Ca n:1cl:1 noel th e 
Or ient . \ V1·itrl' of ficti on and :Jl'ti cles ou eco nom ics. 
:'II:i l'l'icd in Hll5 to D ornth .v E sc hm,1 nn. of St. L o ui s. 
:'l[ini s ter , Il en i n. Ill.. th rec .,·e,1 I'S . li;v:1 ngeli st :1 nd lec-
tu rer. 
llR A7.ELTON. IJOWAHD .T.. bo l'II in Win ches ter. 'l' enn .. 
,Jau . 3, 1874; l'P:Jl'Pcl il1 Selma. A la. Atteuclecl Hi ghlnnd 
ll omc Co ll eg,, i 11 18!J0-18!l~; s:1lut:1t or i:1u o f h is clnss . 
(;rn cluatecl. Coll cg·c of t he Bibk . L ex in gton. Ky .. in 18DG; 
lH'Psiclcnt o f cla ss . :\Inrri cd to :\l iss !Dvn Ta lbott. W in -
dws ter. Ky .. De c. lG. 1897. On e so n ( H owa l'd . .J1·. ) died 
in hi s hig h-sc-hool Se nior ye :1t·. lla s held pasto rate s in 
.\labn m:1, Geoq, i:1. Ohio , KPntu ('k_v. Call ed to lJ~irst 
l'h l'ist ian C h u1·c-l1. 'l' :1mp:1. Fl:1 .. :'1I :1rch. 1!)24. Co mplet ed 
!ii100 .000 buildi n~·. t he thil'cl builrlin ;;· du r in g hi s m ini st r y; 
;{;j() add iti ons in 'l'nmpa. 
HlU GlI'l', FH l·:l) A .. born in Hu,.t on. 0. , Jun e G, 18G7. 
(;l':l clunte d from ll il':lm Co llegP. J 8!l:2. ;\fa ste r' s clegri>e in 
l!JO(). Min iste l' : :-,a JJcl.v L:1k(•. Mill edg eville. C:11'pcnt Pr s, 
l'a., ]8 !)2-1895 ; S h,uou , Pa .. 18DG-189G; B eatri ce, Neb. , 
1/.11)(; l k!lD. :rnd co 1TPspo11cl in .~· sec t·Pt:1 ry o l' Nebra ska 
Cil r is ti,111 i\Ii ss ion:11·.r :Society . one yea r; Pain e vill e, 0 ., 
1S!l!l-1D03; g<'lll'l':J! eva.11;:;cl is t . Wl'Stern P r no s.vl v:1 nia. 
l!l08- 1905; \\' a.,·11(•Sbur g. I':1 .. 1905-1912; B ell evu e. P:1., 
l!Jl:2-l!ll!) ; w ith :'ll onin grr part,v. Il oly Land. 1910 ; 
~haro n . Pa .. l!)l!J . i\In t'l'iccl :\I elli e ?\Ialtb y, of Bri sto l , 
0 .. ,Jul., ·. 18!1~. "· ho rlipr] November, 1920. :\Inl'ri ed 
1"lo l'cnce Hobel't s . o r Sha 1·01. l'n. , Octobe r , 1922. 'l'wo 
so11s- IIal'l:1ncl :11. :incl Ern es t F. 
T . W . BRADT , 
Br idgeb ur g , Ont ., Can. 
JO HN L . BRANDT , 
L os Ange l es , Cali f. 
FRED A . BRI GHT , 
Sharon, Pa . 
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J . I . BRIMBERRY , 
Canadian, Tex. 
W. N . BRINEY , 
Louisville , Ky. 
L . A. BRITTON , 
Chester , W . Va . 
V . P . BROCK, 
Indianapoli s, Ind . 
URDfBERHY . .T. 1.. born at Sa ilor S pl'iDgs. Ill., i\In y 27, 
1883. Ma t'l'iccl l\J iss Mn 1·.v .T. Hon ·ell. F eb. 19. 1913. 
l:l:is fo ur childr en. R eceiv ed cornmoD and high-sc hool 
eclnt ati ou in his na ti ve :-,tate . Rai! l'Onck cl fo r four year s 
fu r Clu ver L eaf a ll(] Iron ·uuuntain sys tems. l\lini sterial 
tr aining a t JuhD son Hibl e Coll ege :111<1 by corr espond ence. 
!, pc] in th e p1·ccti on of thre e splen clicl buil clia gs . Memb er 
of th e Ark:in sa s Stat e B oard while at Osceo la, Ark. , 
wlwr e he mini ste,·ecl fo ur .vear s, th en wa s mini st er at 
,vn rr en. In cl .. wh ere ,1 splendid w ork was clon e ; foll ow-
iu .~ whi ch he :icc·ept ed a call to Canacl inn . T ex . 
BRINDT,J ~. DA:\1'11~ L A., born }fa y 1, 18G3. n ear Win s-
ton -Sakm, N . C. At nin eteen :icce ptccl first invitllti on 
by Chri s tian prea cher. Att end ed Bibl e Coll ege, Lexing-
ton. K y.. thPn pr eached in honw co uDty and H enry 
County, Y:1. SPrved \\' ,vthevillc. Y:1.; :\"ewb cru . N. C.; 
:-,p1·a.v, N. C . ,v ent to Georgia. 18!)(;. SNv ecl group s 
of chur ches . iJ.1cluclin g Griffin. 'l'nllnp oos:1. Hampt on . Co n-
yer s, ,vincl er :ind Co11col'(]. In 18!)9 found Ja cob K enoly 
,incl st ,11·tecl him to sc hool. Org:ini zecl se veral chur ches 
n eilr G riffin. G:1 .. wh ere he live s with hi s famil y . l\Jin -
iste 1·s to c hur clws at Adaii' svill c. Hi s hop nncl Good Hop e. 
BRINEY . WH,LI.'..i\I ),l'E \\ ''l'ON , born St>pt. 25. 18G5, 
J~min encc. K ,v. Att encll-cl co111rnou sc hools. ,vin ch es ter 
and i\fa ysv ill r . Ky . l•'oll ow ed trnd, • of print er for eight 
.\'l'Hl'S. Grad un t f•<l fr om 'l'rnn s.rl va uia Coll ege and Colle ge 
of th e Bibl e in 18!)G, vnl eclictori>1n. P rnnchccl at Pari s, 
Mo., six ye ar s ; ,v nrr ensbur g, i\Jo .. one yea r; mini s ter 
B roAclwa.v Chri stinn Uhu1·ch. L ouisv ill e. K,v., tw enty -
thre e yea 1·s ; c·111·a tor . 'l'1·,.111s.vl va11i,i Coll l'ge. Pr ,•s ident . 
Anti -Sal oon Le:1;:-ue of K l'ntu ck,r. ;\l,1ni l'd i\Ii ss Claudia 
Cantrill ; t hr ee chil dr en- ,v. R. , H. C .. P. vV. 
]HUTTON . LA ,vuEN CJs .'..R'l' l-IUB.. horn n ear i\Ian -
dw st er . 0 .. :'11:i,v l(i . 1887. S tudent . Phillip s Bibl e Iu -
st itut e. C :iu to n 0 .. 1!)18-191G. g rnduntin g wi t h la s t cl:i ss 
Sl'n t out. In fif'ld a s sin gin g evangeli s t few year s befor e 
lncatin g :is miu ist \'l'. B egnu pr eadiin g- in J.!)16. Pa s tor -
:ites : l•:tclon. Ll . ; Danvill e and Sabina . 0 .. a11cl Graft on. 
\ V. Y,1. As a boy moved to Illin ois. wh ere acce pt l.'d 
Chri s t in Chri Rtia n Chur ch. R enr l'Cl in }Jcth oclist honw. 
}larl'i rd Arin J•:ish, o[ Cau to n. 0 .. in Sept embe r , 191G. 
B .D . deg-rN•. Sout h,•ru School of Di vini ty , 1!)27. B ega n 
mi11ist1·.,· with chur ch a t C h<'stcr " ' · Va .. Se pte mber . 1!)27. 
BH O('K , YIR GIL P .. bo rn. CPliu a. 0 .. 1887. of Quak er 
p;1r,•nt:1gf'. Hega n prcac hiu g carl .v. an cl w:i s clcfini tl'ly se t 
a pa 1·t t o t he mi11ist 1·,v at 11inl't er n. R Pc,·ivcd s1wc inl trnin-
i 11g nt C'lev el,1l1Cl Bi ble I ns it ut !'. F a ir111oun t Fri end s Ac:icl-
<'lll .Y ;incl l-Jnrllrnm 'oll e;.,-c (l •~ri end R) . i\fa n iecl i\Ii ss 
Bla n c-he J-Cerr . 1!)14. Assuc ia tecl with \V. 'l'. Bl'Ooks in 
0,·n11g-eli st ic work on e yea r. and bnp t izc•cl hy him i n 1!)15; 
fo UI' year s witb Ev:111gPli st 0 . Ji:. H a milt on; ass ist ed min -
is terR in special mec•tin g-s live ye ar s; one year a Stat e 
ev:1ngcli st in Indinm 1 : becam e sccr Pt:1r.v-evnng-eli st for th e 
Incli,111a poli s Chl'i st inn Chur r h U ni on. ]9:! G. 
·wHO 'S WHO I N CllU J:1CH~S OF CHR IS T 
BROOK S, CE CIL I., sm gin _~- evnng0li s l. B orn in R an -
do lph Co unt y, Mo ., A ug. 11, 1888. Att end ed publi c schoo l 
i n Mi sso uri and K nnsas. In pL"ep,n a ti on for evange li sti c 
w ork , a tt end ed ,vi chit a Coll ege of J\lu sic, Moody Bibl e 
In s titut e, R oel eh ea Vf' L' ::,lummel' i:lcl100Js and l'liillip s U ni -
ve r sit y . Ba s snug for some of t he g reat es t meetin gs of 
t he br otlwrh ood. also fo l' ,.1. numb er of con venti on s. Offi-
cial song leade r for th e lar ges t r egional Ohumb er of Oom-
me l'Ce conv enti on in th e wol'ld at A marill o. T ex. , Jun e, 
1926. i\fal'l'iecl L aVern e Va n P ool in 1918. Ord a in ed 
cv;ing cli s t by Kin gmnn OhuL"ch in 1918. 
]3ROvVN . l:IRUG E , burn , Oskalo osa , Ia. , J\la rch 20 . 1869. 
A .B .. Oskal oos ;i_ Coll ege ; l\J.A. a nd Pl>.D ., D en ver U ni -
ve rsit y . i\Iin is ter ;it ·w ebsteL" Cit y. Osceo la. and Ft. Mad-
iso n , L.1.; Ja ckso n l:1011lev;1rcl and North Sid e. Ohic,1go ; 
-Centr al. DPn ver; .i\fnnsficlcl, 0 . ; Vnlparai so, Iu d. ; S po-
k an e. " ' a sh. ; Full ert on. Calif. , ;incl So uth Park. Los 
A ng,,les. Trav ekd fift ecu t hous;iucl mil es e,ich s umm er 
fo l' thL"ee sea sons a s Ch,1utnuq 1rn lectur er. H eld meeting s 
fo r many of out· J;irge ch11L"chcs . Ev ery chur ch, in tr oubl e 
w hen m iui st ry beg;iu . becam e happ y a nd pro sperous. 
i\larric d Gertrnd e Lnr;.;·c, 1891. Two sons. DL". H 11gh and 
Ge ra ld, L os An g<'les . 
B RO , V.i\", GEOUGJ ~ HENRL bnrn in north ern Ir eland , 
Oc t. 4, 187G. R enr ecl in N ew York Cit y and Danbur y, 
Conn . G raclunt ccl frnm bu s iness coll eg-e in 1895. Thr ee 
y ear s in <:omrncrc ial life. i:lt11den t, I-Iir:.1m Coll ege. 1898-
1901. Gra clunt ecl fr om Y;1Je Univ ersit y, 1!)03. O rcl;iiued, 
June 23, 1903. i\lini ster at Lexingt on , Ill. , 1903-1905; 
C ha rl es ton , Ill.. 1H05-l911; Chi cago, Ulll-191 2; 'l'ayl or -
villc, Ill. , 1912 -1915; N orth 'l' ona wa nda. N. Y .. 1915-
1919; T roy, N. Y ., sin ce 1919. N ew $100.0 00 cl1ur cll 
buil din g :it Tro. v erected d urin g- pa stornt e. Ov ersP;is Y. 
1\1. C. r\. sec 1·etn1·.v. l!ll. 8. ~lnn·i ccl nucl hns tw o so us. 
B R OWJ\'. 1-:rnNl{Y THOi\J Ai:l, born rtt 1\1 ilt on, K y ... J ul.r 
2:!, 1878. ,vh en t wo ,ve,H S old. par ent s moved to Louis-
vill<', and th ere he r eceiv ed hi s pu bli c-sc hool ecluc;iti on. 
,vas ma rried to J·1t1ia 1''. Bir ch. i\J,1rch l G, 1898. l ':n-
tc recl B et hn ny Co llege . . r,, u ua ry, 1903. Se pt emb er . 1905, 
<'nt erecl Coll ege of th e B ible, Lex ington , K y., g rnclua t in g 
in 1909. P1·eached fo r chur ches in K entu cky. Indiana. 
Ma ine, ·wi sconsin ;incl i\Ji sso uri. Fourt een month s with 
Y . l\l. 0 . A. ;is ph _vsical dir ector . ]i]leven month s with 
A. ID. I!' . in l<'r nnce during "Vi'o l'lcl vVnr. i\Jini st er Chri s-
ti an OlrnL"ch, Dinm oml , iUo. 
BR OvVN . .TA~Lt,;S ALBERT . born ou n farm in H enr y 
Co unty , J oel., of Q u;ik er pa L"cnta ge ; ed uca t ed in coun t L"y 
schools. S pict'l;incl A.c,iclcmy an d Val parni so ( In cl. ) N or -
mal. Tn ugh t school fo urt een yea r s; beg,m pr eac hin g in 
1894 ; org;iu iz,•cl chur ches a t i\I oorcl a ncl, N ew Li sbon nu cl 
K cnua rcl-- nll in h·i~ n ntiv e co 11nt.r - nncl at Fount a in Cit.v 
in " ' ;iyn e Co un ty. \V:1s miu ister a t E a ton . Incl .. w hen 
Pr<·sent buildin~ · w:ts erected , uncl nt A.ubul'n lot w ;is 
b ougbt and buildin g er Pde cl. i\Jini st er nt Au g ust n, 0 .; 
Qrgnnized chur ch n t C;11Tollt on. 0.. and wn s min istcr 
at Kill buc k. 0 .. w hen buil din g wn s put up; tl, eu call ed 
to Ly ons, Incl. 
CECIL I. BROOK S, 
Kin gman , Kan. 
BRUCE BROWN , 
Lo s An ge les , Calif. 
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J . B. BROWN , 
El Pas o, Tex . 
I:H OWN . . I. .\ .. bol'll in :'llilnn. :\l o .. ,ltil .1· :10. lS:"i!)_ 
Ed11<·n tn l fo r t<'n<·l1(' l". 'l'nngh t in p11bli<.: 8Clwu1s fu r ci .e:h t 
.,· .. ar~. l'l' en elwcl fil's t 8l' t·mon iu C hl'i Hti,111 C h ur , ·11. .Jewe ll 
C it y, l\.n ll .. :\ln y 2G, 188 0. l l Pld p;;stornt ps iu _\ r knu s, 1s. 
J..;:ansa s . C a li furn in ,rncl 01·, •;,:on . S tat<' 1•1·an;::·pli Ht fut· 
Ua l ifo l'lli n No l'tl , n n11rnb1•r of .\'('>11'8. Pn •:i(·h ed on t he 
fo 1·t idh nnni v(' rH,11'.I' of hi s ministry in th e l'hl'i s t iau 
C h111T h. F owk 1·, ( 'n li f.. :\l n y ~:3, 1D:!l i. 
BROWN .. JO~J ,;pn Bl •:A'l'TY. bo rn nt Lev ,· I Gr l'Pll . K y ., 
18 8 1 . <: r:1clu.1t Pd. ('o l lr;,:(· of t h,• Hi b l,•. 1.ex in ::ton . 190 8 . 
Il elcl pn stu rn t es in 'l' l'x, 1s nnd .\ l'lrnn s,1s befo r e gn ing tC> 
rl , ucson, A1·iz .. wh el'I' II (• \Vi l S IO<"il t Pd fttl' St' \ 't' U ,n : :11'~ . t hen 
llP:11·].r t \\'<l .H·n1·s in ( 'nli fornin. fo ur ye n 1·s :it D 0rnin g_ 
;,.i. :\1.. nncl nt .\u s t in P nrk. J:;[ l' n so. T ,•x .. ~in <·t• ~ ,•ptf'm -
be1·, 1D:!5. i\ lnr l'iecl t o :\lb s ln :i .\ d n111s ( :1 K .. u tuck.r -
T ex:111), .Juu c, UJ1 2 . 
B H O \\ "N. J U DS O :\' . Lo rn u u P rin <'P E,lw:1r cl bla nd , 
i\Ia1· ch ·t 1 855 . U ni t0cl with C'hu rch of Ch ri 8t :it Pi1•vcn 
yearn of n .~·e . . \ tt, •1Hl 0cl ( :r :1m 111nr Sc.:h oo l. H l't l,:iny Co l-
lf•g(-1, tw o .,· P: 1 rs; :\J ich ig:1 n r· ni ve rs itr. 0 11t1 .n ?:1 r. P l'(';J(·hC'd 
fo r s11m ,• of 011r best e l111rc l1es . En gn .~·,·cl iu sc1·f'l'n 1 pu b lic 
clcb:i te s with .\d veut is t pn •,,c-1,ers , n11d. :is 0 110 l'l'Sul t . a 
l' hUl'( ·h i11 C h :ipin. Mi ch .. \Yl1en· nu ne h:itl b,·c·n . Al so 
(>l'g:ini zcd <·hur (' lws :it St . .Joe . C a sso p oli s aucl Lu t h er , 
:'lfid1. :--till vigorou s :iml ;1f'tin• n s min ister <•f Fil' s t 
( ' h n r ('h. 1·:mm t>tt, lcl:1. 
IH{O " ' :i\'. Ll •:YDEN V .. p1·ca<:lw 1·. bo rn i11 :'11:u·i l'S Co unt .v, 
:\lo .. F 0l>. ~!). 1888. :\In l'l'i1•,l. M:i .r 2i , 1!)14. to i\1 iss 
H e rtiP :\1'11· .Jo h n~ou . I~n nxv ill e. T en u . 0 l'cl:iinrtl to th e 
111i11ist ry. ~fa y :!l. ]!)] ii. by t h e C'h11rd1 :i t l~i mb crlin 
I i l' i.::-ht s. 'J'1· 11n . HN' <'ived .\ .B. cl<'g1·c0 . .To l,n s \\u Bibl e Co l -
Jp;.:·, •. :\l :iv :!l. l!J1S. fl :is s,•1·vPd n s bo th 111in is t, •r :iu cl 
l'\ ::111g:Pi is.t :-;in f'P gr:1 d 11ati \111. :\I i 1-iis te 1· [I t l-l1 1me. ) l o. 
HH () W:'\. X OJOJ.\ C .. born Apr. 2:"i. 180 (). Lc·H uy . Il l. 
.\.H .. J,; u l'eka L'ol ll'gP . l!l :!() ; s t 11cll'n t -p:1s tor. l!Hi -lD10 ; 
111 in is tP r . ( 'n rl uel<. II I., .\11g11st. 1!l:!O--. \ u.~·u s t. 1D21 ; 
l'l •.npl :1in. l lliuoi s :-;r:itl' S e n:it P. F ebnw 1·y . l!l:!l . . \ u;,·u st, 
l!):!l . bl•(·:1 m p lt•('t111·pr for Ji' l.l'i ng Sq u,1cl l'Oll F11u 11cl;i tiou . 
visit in~· :il l l:11·;;<' <·iti <·s in l 'n it ,·cl :--t:it ,·s . c1,, Ji1·el'i 11;:· t h irt.1·-
five h11nd n •d :u ldt· t'sscs i11 five y0 :11·s . .J:inu :ir,v . l!l:!-! . 
be<..:HlllP 1li1·peto1· 11f l,~1.,· ing ~q11:1dru11 F,>11ud:1t io n; ,1ssuc.:i-
,1te rd it n r of .\'a t ion" / I-J11q11irN. l !l:!~-1 !):!!'i ; nw ,nb e r. 
:\', , t io11:1l 'J' pn, 1J1•1·:11w0 l 'oun e i I ; n•p 1·0s1·nt:1 ti, ·,·. Fly i n.e: 
~ q u:1dl'ull 1'\n 1ndc1t io 11 nt ;\'1";1tin11:il l ,,•;d Slntin .• C 1111ft•l' l 'll Ce . 
l.lu111P :1ddn 1 :-:s. Hlnumi11gt o 11. 111. 
HR0 \\" .'1". l' l•: H HL t .. ,rn .in J., ri<• Cuu nt .l'. 0 .. . Ju l.,· :10. 
l 81i:l. S ou of \\ ' illi"111 11 l' lll' ,I' H1·0\\·11 . .Tr .. ,111d ;.:-ra11ds o n 
of \ \Tilli:1 111 U ,•n r \' Bl' own. ~ r .. of 1.o \\'(•ll. .\J ;iss. \ Vns 
brn11ght to :\l ccos.ta Co u n t .r, :'lli ch .. by l, is p:11·pnt~ .. \u -
~ 11st . ]8(if i. hej11g :1111011~:: t he VPl'.V 0u l'iy pi1111l'l' l'~ nf t l1:1t 
p:i rt of t lw ~t:1t0. H Pr-.1m c :, m 0mlw1· of the ('h 111·C'h uf 
t' l1ri 8t t h rn ug h th ,• teac hin;! · ,,f L'h nr lc•.· \\ ' . (;:,rcln e r , 
Ap l'i l. 1883 . Ord:i in ccl Hn ~lcl,•1· :111d rn i11isL'l' . :\l :11·("11 18 , 
1 8H~. :incl 8iu cc hn s brc u ('n n st n n tl y t1'nl'h i11g th e \\ -or cl. 
WHO 'S W H O IN CHU I-tCH "ES OF CHR l T 
BR OWN . RANSO :'ll D ELO :-;:-;, bo rll ?IJa.v 2:1. ] 87, . near 
Vand al ia, Ill . l•!nt P,·ed C hr ist ian mi1Jistr ,\', 18!)7. W ith 
t wo exce pt ions- J•:v:1 nsv ill P. In<l .. :111d D :1 Vf'IIIJOl't , Ia .-
pa sto ra tes h:tve b" '' " in J lli nois. !I ns sp rved n lar ge 
u umber of cli 11r<·l1t1s in ev<1 1g<1li sti c effort s. ha vi ng given 
1921-1922 ent ir f'l,1· to t hat \\'Ol'i<. :tnd lrnviu i,; con tlu C'ted 
ma n.v r evi va ls in ,-.,n nPc-tion w ith pns to r:tl tlut il'S. .\ mong 
-0t hNs ser ved. 11R min is ter. c h111·c·l1,•s :it 'l'al l11l:1. 1<'ai r fiPld . 
Pnk st i.n,•. P olo, L,•ro,v. Hloomi ug-ton ('e nt enni a l. l.•':1rnw 1· 
C i ty 11nd L o,,iu gto n. 111. :-,ppnt spr iug or 191 8 ns 1:d ig ious 
<lir ecto r in :11·111,v-t1·:li n in~· <·:imp s in T exa s and O kla homa . 
Il R O\\ ' X . \\'.\L 'J'ER E .. b" rn 1w a, · Eb eusbu1·g. l 'a . ; 
atte nd ed Ph illi ps Hibl e I ns t it ut ,• :ind Be t h:111.· Co llege :-1 
s hort t inw . but p1·ppar ecl him sc•lr fo1· t he mi n ist ry m:linl .,· 
b,v t,1ki ng cu1·1·cs pondeuce work wi t h t hese inst it ut ions; 
p re,1ched 11f':1rl,v :1 yp:1r ,1t l) r:1vosh11rg. Pa . ; se rved Clym er 
, in d P in ,• Fl ats (P :1.) C hu i·ehes fo r nrn l'l.v five .vc:tr 8. in 
w hiclt t ime 17fi were add ed tu the chu rches; c:1lled to 
'l'itu sv i11e. P:1 .. i n 192-!. a pioneer field in wh ich mem-
bc 1:shi p ha s bct•n treb led . . \_ m iss ionn 1·.1· of west er n P enn -
,;ylv111ia C hr is ti:111 i\li ss ion n r.v :-;,wiPt ,v ; pn•:1<::h,•tl at 
S h:1mbu1·g. P,1., on S und :1y :1Et ,•1·110011; ca ll ,•d to I'l iilip s-
bu rg ( l' a . ) C h 11·ch, F eb. ]. lD :!8. 
HR O'W:\Tl ;'\U . i\J.\ .RION. boru n t Par is . T ex .. SPpt. 18. 
18 72. Edu cat ed a t K a nsas Cit_y U n iversit .v. JcnteJ"cd t he 
rniui st 1·J· earl ,v i 11 li re; t r :w e!Pil ove l' South nnd Ce ntr al 
~lm er ic:111 c·ount ri es i n miss ion wo rk ; pns tor F i rs t Chr is-
t i:tn C lrnrch, O ra 11gr . ']; ex .. w l1cn, a spleu,li d moder ll 
bu ildi n~· wn s ei·ected ; !w ad of .\fr x ic:1 n woi·k i 11 T exns; 
loc nt etl a t I-Io us t, )ll. La ck of fund s close d thi s work. 
Then spe11t one year in C.:ub,1 pr os pect ing fo r miss ion 
wo rk. He :ind wif e a nd da ught e r splendid mu s ical te am . 
Locnte cl nt C hen eyvill e, L a. 
B RO' \\ ':\TI :',/G, NEL SO N L ., eld es t so n o f F r,1uk a nd 
J<:clit h B rown ing. ul' K entu cky an d E ugl ish stock. B orn , 
Ilia wa t ha. K :rn .. i n 1888 ; spent bo.vhood near P er ry Il l. , 
,tn d ~belb ina . .\lo . ; wa s grad 11,1ted fr om S helbina Hi gh 
~c hool. 1907. and C hri st ia n U ni vn si t ,v. Cau to u. i\I o., 
191 0. ta king bac helor 's degr ee . i\fa r ri ecl to LPnn is Y. 
'l':1ylor. 1909. Be ga n prenchi ng. 1!)07. P re:tchPd whil e 
in sc hool nncl hPlcl p:rntora t P~ nt l!'t. Colli ns. Col. ; Ash-
la nd . Or e .. nnd L os Ang eles. Cn l. H ealt h br ea ki ng in 
latte r cit .,·. re ti n ·d to co ,n ,t ry home. w h,· rl' he r,1ises 
0 1·:1ngcs. ~ uppl ies . \\'h en ner d ,•tl. :1t Fi i·st C llll rch. Hi ver -
isirk 
BR O\ VN RI GG . M IL ES. rni11is tP1·-ev:1ngel ist ; born nea r 
Ken dal. \T cs tlll oreland. Eng-.. OC't. G. 18G7. l·klucat ecl 
in the comm on sd 10ols of K,1ns:1s a nd J ohn son B ible 
Coll ege . K imbe rl i u H<"ight s. 'l' t' nn. 0 l'dai ned to the min· 
istr_y a t Co lony, K a u., l'\ov . 11. 189-!. H a s led ma ny of 
his o,n1 peop le to Ghr ist . \\' :is nrn l'ried to _\]i ce Ma e 
l'<mith at P hcenix . Ore .. .\fav 13 . 1900. 'J.'heir childr en 
arc Este ll: 1, J,;Je,11101· ,n ;d R r;.v1110;1cl. H, 1s !Juild cd m,rn y 
-churc hes nncl held seve ral pub lic d isc uss ions. L oyal to 
the Resto m t ioll nnd pre:1('hes th e whole ;;ospe l w it h 
PO\\'<'l'. H elp s 11·,•ak cl, ur ch~s i n so uth er n 0l' ego n. 
WALTER E . BROWN , 
Philip sbur g, P a. 
N . L. BROWNING , 
Riv er sid e, Ca.Jif. 
MILE S BROWNRI GG, 
P hreni x , Or e. 
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.TAMES S. BRYANT , 
Spencer , Va . 
BRUMBAUGH. LEO NAHD ANDRE\\'. born nea r 
fl cbl'(m. :\' eb .. • '..ug. 20. 18:)5; .\..B ., Co tner College, 1916; 
.i.:raduat e 11·01·k iu l i nivers it .v of Color:1do. 1916-1917; 
B.D .. Ynl e, 1922. :Ua ni ed, Aug. :!O, 1!)22. Pre s ident 
of N eb ra ska C l,r i.sti:111 l\li8 sio11:1 ry Society; trn stee, Cotuer 
Coll ege, and memb er of. Board of l\1:Juage rs, U. C. M. S., 
1925. B ec:1mr mini stc>,· l<'ir st Chur ch. Fairbm·y. N eb., 
1925. 
HRUNK, H UGH D ., born , Louisv ill e, K:v .. Mnrcb 13, 
1Sll2; grnd ua ted. B erk eley (Calif . ) Hi gh School, 1910; 
A.B., Eug eue Bible Univers ity. 1!)15; B.D .. 1!)1S. Win-
ner n lu mni dt'bate uwdal. U ni versity of. Oregon. 1918. 
Student-pnsto r. Elkton. \V ood bnrn. Scotts :\!ill s and 
l ']Pasant Hill , 0 1·e. After graduatiuu , bel<l pHstorates 
at (;e,r se rvill e aud i\[antc c:1. Cnl if ., and i\IcMinnv ill e, Ore. 
i\li ss ionary und er U . C. M. S., at Ogden. Utah. Co ndu c-
ted evnn:,:·elist ic meet ing s in C:1liforni:1 and Or ego n .. 
i\Iarl'i ed Velm a L. Benson; four childr en . CHll cd to 
become mini ster of. <.:l,un::h at P etaluma, Cnlif.. in 1925. 
BRYAN' L'. DKNNJS ,v .urn .EN, born Feb. G. 18S4, 
W:t,vne Cu u11t.1·. Ill. R enr ,·d on farm and nttendt'd pub -
li c schools i11 \Va.rue aurl i\fo ,·ion Co unti es . Haptiz ed 
l\Inr ch 20, 1902. E11tered J ohn so n Bibl e Coll ege in 
190S; g 1·ad11:1 tc<l. 1!)12. !\Iinist er. Clar emont. S. D. , 
fol low in:,:· graduntiun. Prcn ched for gro up of chur ches 
in Georgi.fl in 1014; 01·.~:ID\ZCcl :1n<l established chur ch :lt 
Hilltoni:1. i\Iini ster . H <ickw ell C ity. Ynl<' nn cl Garw in , 
Jn .; Arlingt on . S. D. ; < 'l,est cr. :\'eb .; M:1uknt o. N or-
c:1t11t· aud La C 1·nss<•. I,:111. i\L11TiPCl i\l yrt k Scroggin 
:1t Ro ckwell C it ,v, la .. Nov. 22, 1917. Fou1· ch ildr eu-
'l'ecl. Luc ih·, HPl en :incl Eug en e. 
BRl:A:\''l' . .T . • \HTH UR. born Dec. :n. 1SSl;, in Bethany, 
:\Io. Att end ed the public sc hools :1 t l!':1yettcv ille. Ark.; 
U ni versit y o[ Ark :1nsn s. l!JOO. i\far ri ecl Mi ss P ear l Nina 
,vnlk er, 1!)06. Childr en- Bernard :1ncl K,1tbryn. Was 
s ingi ng' cvn ngclist 1908-l!lll. Rai sed compan. v during 
,v orld ,vnr :incl wn s captain. Suc cess ful merclrnnt and 
trav el ing s,ilesmn u. L:11·gcly thr ough his effort s. se veral 
Chri st i:111 Churdw s h:1vp bee n org:1niz ecl. :\ !ember of 
Am,·ri can Ll'gi on. K. of P .. Knight s T emplnr nnd oth er 
orders. 
BRYAN'!' . .TAi\IES SYLVE~TER, born nt Clift on Forge, 
V:1. :'lfa ni ecl i\Ii ss llazd :'11:Jy R owe. Feb. 2G, 1918 . Stu-
dent. Millig:1n Colle~·e. l!l:.!O-lfJ22; received .\..B. degr ee, 
1,.rucltb u rg CoUege. 1!)24. :\1 iss ioirn r,v-pnsto1: of chur ches 
iu .\ll cglt:my and B: tt h Coun ti es, Va .. ]!)24 -192!'\. i\Iinis-
ter , I-l01·sppt1sture group of chur ches . Spen e-Pr. H enr y Co ., 
V:1., Jul,r 1, 192G. 
B UC KLEY. LEWIS ·w., born , Bo ·ton, i\Ia ss. , July 26, 
1891. Boyhood spen t in F loricln. United with Firs t 
Chri st inn C hur ch. Ja cksu uvill e. Flu.. in m(•etin g by 
Ill'llok s Hl'Os. ,incl Tapp . Enter ed John son Bible Coll ege 
in i\la ,v. 190!); gT:lcltwt l'cl. 1913. Mnnied Miss Elizabeth 
Colem:1n. of Kn oxvill e. 'l' en n . Fields of labor: Vauce-
bu 1·g. K ,v. ; Snvannah. 'l' eou.; Ocoee and Orland o. Fla . ; 
8 av:1nn a h. Ga .. :it Y. i\I. C . . \. nud Second Ch ur ch, dur-
in g war d:1.ys; Ch:1rleston ( S. C . ) Y. i\1. C. A . and g-roup 
of rural chur ches. 1919-192G. Minister of group of 
rum! cltur ches wit h Bethany Christi an Chur ch at Holly 
Hill. S. C., :is t heir cent er. 
WHO 'S WHO TN OIIU R OH ES OF CII RIS 'r 
BU CKLEY. M . L .. born. N a poleon . 0 .. Oct. 2-!. 1867. 
R ca 1·pd on :1 f:11·m ; ta ught school four yea rs ; tr a veled 
a broad seven month s. Gr:1du:1 ted, Ohio Nor thern Uni -
versity , 1893 ; ,\ .H. degr ee. Hir a m Coll ege, 1895; Ohio 
S tate evan geli st, 1807. i\.l ini ster at Ru shsylvani,L. 0 ., 
th ree year s ; H:11Tis<rn. 0 .. five year s; Collin wood. C leve-
land , 0 ., six r e:1 rs ; , v es t C reight on. Ft. W'ayne, Ind ., 
SPven yea rs; :\In rion. 0 .. f-ive yP:1rs. :\I:iyor of t hl' city 
of i\la rion. 192-!-102:,. En t e1·<'d evang eli s t ic Acid, 1926. 
I L!s un e da ughter. 
BU CK N Ji;R. GE ORW •J W .\LT{ E R. born :it Louis iana , 
i\10., l\Iar ch 2G. 18U3. L:1wye r, 188-!-1889. Ordai ned, 
Sept ember, 188!) ; R. L .. Ch t·ist in n Un iver sity . 1808 ; B.S ., 
1809 ; A.i\ L, 190 7 ; L L.D .. 102 5. P asto rnt es : L a Gra nge, 
M o.. ] 8!)1-1893 nucl 1897-189!) ; Mrl('on. 1803-1897 ; 
i\Ia comb, Ill ., 1900 -1906 ; Cant on, i\Io., 190G-191 2 ; South -
pot·t , JJ;ng .. 1912-19] 8 ; Conn cllRvill c. P: 1.. sin cf' 1!)18. 
In E ngln ncl. p1·f'sident Chri stian Assoc in ti on. 1915-l!l16. 
a nd ecli tor Cltri sl,ian Jlfon t hl y, 1916 -lOl b. Tw icf' mar-
r ied- :\! iss Annie Griffit h. w ho di ed Nov. 21. 1895; Miss 
:\l a ry Pi ckens. J unP 7. 1900. '.l'hr ee sons- Samul'l Gri.f-
fit h, Champ Clar k, Georg e W alk er. J r. - all min isters. 
BUC K NE R. GJ•JOR GE W ALKER . . fa .. born in P ike 
Count y. M o .. 18!)3; -L B. , Culver-S tock ton Coll ege. 1914 ; 
A.i\I. , -ib-id., 101 5; .\ .i\J. in social science, Cen t r,11 W es-
leyan, 191G; honornr y D .D., H ,1st ing s Coll ege. 1925; 
stu died in Eng lnn cl and Ger ma ny. 1912-1913 . Marri ed 
Miss ·w inifr ed :\i n gee. l!l1 5; two claughtel'S. P as torat es 
nt i\l okan e. La :\Jont e and L ee's Summ it . i\l o; callPd to 
1-[ast in gs, Neb .. lf>2l ; act ing pro fr sso l' of B ibli c:li Jiter -
ntm·P. Hn stings Coll ege (Pre ~bytel'ian) . t wo year s ; mem-
ber executiv e com mitt ee N ebrn sk:1. l\li ss iona t·,v Society, 
Cotne l' Coll Pge Ho:1rd and B onrcl of :\l :ma gcrs. U . C. i\J. S. 
BU C KNER MAR Y P I CKEN S, born nt Augu sta , Ill. , 
Apr . 21. 1875. Gra dua te. Augu sta Hi gb School. 1892; 
H. S.. ·w est ern Illi nois N ol'mal School, B uslm ell , Il l. ; 
A.B ., Chri stian Uni ver sit y. 190 4 ; A.M .. Accnd in U ni -
versity; grn clua te-s tml ent. Columbi n School of 0l' a tory, 
Coln mbin U nive l'si ty; H>1r v:1l'd U nive l'. i t.v ; pr esident , 
R rit ish Ch l'ist ian ·w omen ·s R oa rel of Miss ions, 1!)12-
1916 ; p1·ofesso r. En gli sh lit crntul' e, Chri t i:1n U niv ers it y. 
1906 -1912; exec uti ve secretar y, H ome Service, Fa yett e 
County (P a .) clrnpt er of .\ meri ca n R eel Cross. 1918-
1025 ; executi vP s,•rrctn ry . Fn yett e Coun ty <'hnptp1·, 
1925. Ma rri ed t o George ·wa lker Bu ckn er. Jun e 7, lf>OO. 
i\li ni st er :1 t L ond on Mill s nud Colch est er . Il l. 
BUC Y. I. CLIF F ORD , bo rn in H olnws Coun ty , 0 .. 
i\fny 25 , 1894. Tnu ght school, l913 -191G. Ed ucn.ted a t 
Ohio Nor th em U ni ver sit y. Ada, 0 .. :incl B et hany Col-
lPg e , B ethany, W. Va. R Pceivecl A.B. deg l'ee, B et hany 
Coll ege. lf>22. i\f:1l'l'iecl i\fiss Ynlcri a Il oop. Un iont ow n. 
P:1., in 1919 . Stu den t-mi nis ter a t Pad en Cit y nn cl New 
:\Iart insvill e, ,v . Va .. wbil e n tt endi ng B eth :1ny. Sin gin g 
•'n rngclis t in th irt.v-cigbt meet in gs in Ohio, P enn sylvania, 
K ent ucky , T en nessee nncl ,-vest Vir ginia. L oca ted min-
ister , Ph ili psbur g, P a. , J nnu nry. 1922-- Jn ne 20. 192 6; 
Gre Pnsbul'.:::. P :1 .. sin ce J mw :27. 1926 . 
GEO . W. BU CKNE R , 
Conn ell s-v!ll e, P a . 
MARY P . B U CKNER , 
Conn ell svill e, P a. 
CL IF F ORD BUC Y , 
Gr een sbur g, P a . 
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J. HARRY BULLOCK, 
Overland, Mo. 
BULLOCK .. TOH Hr\lU-tY. burn in Glu11c-Pste l'. U10 11ces-
tp1·s ltin •. Eug .. 1\1,.trclt 1:J. 187!l. Cnme to the U nit ed 
~tnt es . lf.)01. :tncl e11t1-' r<'d pr Ppn r;itory lkp:1rtnll'11t . Eu -
r f'k:t Co llPge; , \.B.. lf.)07. \Inni ecl ;\fi ss Ornn R1·ncl.1·, 
.\11g11st. lf.)07. Mini stc n ·d thr ee ~·.,nrs nt J<'o tvill<•. \\'i s., 
nnd huilt llPW chur ch . OuP .Vl':t· nt Hi c-hJnud Ce nt t•r: 
tw , , :1t BP1oit ; five :it Cree n Hny. nncl six nt Virnq11a- :1ll 
in 1Vis<·ousin ; n earl y e i;.dllf'Pu nrnnths nt Gir ard. 111. 
l\Jiui ste r. Ove rl:111d. ;\l o. 1\' :1s for Sl'VPrnl 1·p;1rs ~t:t tl' 
se<·r<->t,11·.v of BiblP -sc ltuol work in \Visco nsiu. · C hildrP11- -
A11n11 ;\Jnr y. Eb ie ;\lnb el. (: rn cc lrPt te nucl Dornth., · Elll'tt. 
Bl'HGESS . C I-J.-\.HLE~ l~Ll\IER buni :tt i\I errim :1c. 
In .. in 188 :!. Grncl 11nteu. Howl''s Ac-ndcmy. 190~; i\Ji s-
so11ri Bibl e College :tnd Stnt e U ui w rsit y . 1910 . i\ lnrri ed 
i\Jis s Lois ,L )fnttlt cws , Lin coln. Neb., lf.)07; childr en-
A,vlsworth. Lu cilf'. 1Vil111:1 aucl Mildr ed. S tud e11t-p:1s tor. 
Arrow R oc k. U niun. S:tlcm. Ilnrl'i sbul' g nnd Onk Grove. 
;\Jo. ;\Jini s tf'r , titre, , yea rs . Col1:1sse t . nnd Plev e11 yc;11·s. 
H oc hes te l', :\Jinn .; two .vea rs . Bo ise . Ida.; thirt ee n ye ar s 
on :\linnP ,ot n ~ta ti' Jfoa rd ; vi<·P-pn's iclent. Ant i-S,doou 
Le:1;:11e l·Jxec ut iv<" Committe e; chnirnrnn , Idah o State 
Bon l'cl and Co un cil U c>li;do11s E(lu cnt io11; pasto l' advi se r . 
State C hl'i st inn Ende:tv or 11·ork; nwmbe 1· (1f Hoal'cl of 
l\fan age r s, U. C. i\1. S .. lf.)2fl. 
B U RKE. KEND A Li , EDWARDS. b,11·11 at Love land , 
Co l. . Oct . 2H. 18!)H. UnitPcl with chut ·<'h of C hri s t in 
I,ong Bea ch. Ca li f .. l!lll. Att endl'd publi c sc hools of 
Co lol'aclo and New i\Jpxi co; hi gh sc hool in Loug B ea ch, 
Ca lif . ; U niv ern it y work: J,lugene HihlP Unive rs it y . Uni-
ve1·s~t.Y of Oreg-on and Uni vel'sit.v of \Va shin gton . :\Iar-
ri ecl Edn a Lnwr eucP. 1917. C ltildr e11- D onalcl l':1u l and 
H erman Edwin. ;\Jini s tries: Seattl e B ibl e Co ll ege . 
Seatt le. ·wa sh .; st udPnts· pa stor , U niv el'sity C hri s tian 
C hur c-h nt U uiv el'sit.v of 1Yns ltiu gto 11; J):tstor . Jun ction 
City , Ore.; Balhtl'cl Chur eh. Sc>nttlP. 1Yasl1.; l\Ios cow, 
Ida .. nnd Ellen s burg. "\\'a sh. 
B U RKHARDT. C AUL A .. burn at 'l'iptnn. Incl .. 1S87. 
Son of A. G . :1ml .\!Jtt.1 i\Jo 11n t B11rkltanlt. Grnduat ecl 
ButlPr Co ll,•ge. A .B.. l.D09 ; A.i\f.. l!HO . Orw of four 
brut lw rs onlain ccl to Clt ri~tin11 mi11ist1·.,·. 1!)11. A. ::\I. and 
B.1) .. Yal e U niv ers it ,I". lHlR . Tn1v elcd in Europ r . 19]3 . 
. \Jnrd ecl i\li ss H,1id e,• L<'orsy tlt . I11cli:1n;1pulis. 1914. H eld 
pn sto rnt cs: Le xin'.!t on. :\Io .. HllH -Hllfi ; Frnnklin. In cl .. 
l!l15 -1Dl7; Plnttsbmg . :\Io .. l!ll.7 -19:!a ; Ivanho e Park. 
Kau sas C it.v, Mo .. l!J:!3; we s iclent . ~Jiss u11ri C ltri s ti,111 
i\Jiui s tc·rs' Assoc iation. l!l:!fi-Ul:!G; m,•rnb er. Bo,1rd of 
H0e·o111nwnclatLo ns fr om :\Ii ss 11,1ri. J!l:! li; l'<'li ~iou s S?Crt~ 
ta1·.1·. ' ·Y" work. Cnmp Funston. Ka11.. 1!118. 
B U RKI -L-\R'l'. C f-lAHl.1':~ .-\ .. was born on a farm in 
Hart on Co unty . 1\fo .. .T:111. 1G. ]8~G. l•:rl11(':tt Pd in clis tl'i ct 
sc l,ou l n ll(] high sr·ltool. .Joplin. :\l o.: cntPred P hillip s 
U ni v,•rs ity. f,ppt Ptnbt•r. l!l07; grad un tn l. 191~; held pn s-
toratrs nt Ri chl a nd. ::\lo.: Gerlnw. Ill.: C lint on. Eld ora. 
Sc rnnton nnd Gr,1vity . l a.: following whi ch hP wns ca ll Pd 
to LPon. In . i\I :1 tTi<·d to _\J iss rr,·a ncps R obert s. of ]~ 11 id . 
Ok in .. ;\fa_y ~l. 1911. Tw c, c ltild1·en- Harulcl nnd Hrlen. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH URCH ES OF CHR,IST 
lH JR~l ~H. l'iTLLIAJ\I LEROY , born at Wo odstock. Va .. 
N ov. 15, 188,L A.H .. Yir ;.;inia C lll'i ·ti,111 Coll ege. 1907 
(n ow Lyu chbm g Col JegP) ; A.H .. 'l'rau sylvau i,t Co lleg e, 
lDl::! ; cl :tss ical co ur se. Coll t>gc of t he Hibl e, nnd r esi-
clc ncl' wot·k c:ornplct ed for ,L:\I. . '.l'ran s.l'lvania Colle ge, 
J!)J :{. i\lini s tcr , Gooc hlan d Co unt y (Va. ) C ltur c!Jes. 
1907 -190(); Shar ps burg nud Moore field ( Ky.) C hur ches . 
l!lOD-JD13. i\farri ed Sa rah i\.fcl'h er so n, .Jun e 25, 1911. 
l\Ji ss io11111·y uudcr the F orl'igu C h1·is tian i\fi ss ion:t ry So · 
c t.I' to i\lutnnz a ·, Cuba, l9rn -1Dl8. l\Iiui s ter , E lyria 
( 0. ) C hur ch sin ce 1Dl8. 
B U RR U f>. 1\-. • I. .. born :1t l<'ay l'ttl'. i\l o .. Ju ly 20. 1875. 
R P:tr l'd on farm n e:tr Sali sbury , C h:11·iton Co .. :\Jo . l;Jn-
tcred N orth :\Ji sso m·i I ns ti t ut e \\ ·hen sc vrnt r ,•n years old , 
t aking fo ut·-yc:1,· co urs e ; Inter att end ed Pri chct Coll ege, 
Gla sgow, i\Io.; began regular pr ea chin g in 1910. Pr ea ched 
a s locat ed min ister. doing th e work of fin evan geli s t. flt 
H loomti l'ld. :\Jo.; N ew De catm · (n ow A.Iba Dy ) , Ala . ; 
G rnv c :ind C ushing, Okla.; i\l onctt , i\l o. ; Nels on , Neb . ; 
Apa clH'. Okla .. \\'h ere he wa s call ed ill 1925. He believe s 
t he Bible t'o lw (Joel' s \\'Ord ,ind Chr is t to be God's Sou. 
B URTON . C IIA:';. .J. ; A .B. , D.D.. LL.D ., mini s ter , 
t ea che r. lec tur er. aut hor. :1str onomc1·; born in l( entu cky, 
i\1:ty 8. 1850 . 1' 1·qmrator.1 · cclu<:ttion. :'sl ut-ray In s ti -
t ut e'. K l'nt u<:ky. I.ea rn ccl Il ebrl'w a ocl coi:ua te languag es 
uuclc r Dr . 11:tr JH't'. ('hi ca .l:'o TTniver s it.1· ; :ilso studied at 
.l.b iugd (l1t ('olkg P. ll iram aDcl t.'ltri stian Univ e rsit y . Pas-
t m·,1t, •s : (\,n <·ot·rl. 111.; Berlin. Ill. ; Quak er City, 0 .; 
1\' ooclvill c. :\lis H .. :incl Eurl'ka Spri11,::s. Ark.; pr esident , 
I owa Clll ·istia II Coll cg,•. scvPn .1·c,1 rs; profC'sso r, Interna-
t iona l Chl'i s tia11 Collf'g e. i\linueapoJi s. five ye ar s ; pro· 
fess or . Eu ;:·en e Bibl e Univer s ity . ,rnd dean of Ext en-
s:o u J)pp, 1 rt11H•nt fivp .,·pa rs . C lt:t ll('Pllur , .Pi kc' s Pen k 
Sp minat·y . :\J ,tn ito u, Col. 
BU S HONG. EUG I::N~ MILO . born iu Ilcmy Coun ty, 
In d .. Nov. K. J!lO:!. ~011 o[ C haril's a11d NPva (Swa in ) 
H us lwng. Attl't HIPcl comm on sc!10,1ls of i\J i<lcllctowo. Ind. ; 
.~Tad u,1 tPd. r\nd r•t·Ron / l nd.) J-1 igh S<·hoo l ; rccci vecl .-\.B. 
d(•gTPe. H11tlp1· t · ni vPrs it,v. ] fl::!-!. H,t'gn n 111inist1·y. 7'.Lirch, 
U):!1. Ha lf -t im e p:istora tes nt L:tttn •I. St. Paul. Ulen -
"·oo d. '\\ 'l ·Rtpur t :tocl ;\[t. .l.ubur u. Ind .. w ltile in col lege. 
:'11:tl'l'il'd tu PParl P olle.I'. Jn dianapo li~. in ]!)21 . On e 
chUd- Y ern :\Ja rie. Sor-ia l-sp1·vic·e work wit h F:1mil1· 
, \'<•lf, 11·,, :-:o('i<'t.1· nf Inclian:ip oli s. l!l::!-1. C,tl led to .l!'ir;t 
(.;hur dt. .fofkt ·sun villc. In cl .. . J an . l. l!l:20. i\kmber o f 
Ro tn 1·.1· Cl ttb. 
lll' ~,i',.\ R \ R GEH. H OBERT LEK born near H1·:1n-
<lPn bu1·;:. I, _,· .. :11:iy :!-I. 1877 ; son of .l :t<"oh I-1. a ucl 
..:.\ man da Ruw i:<'(' Uu ~s.r1b:1rgcr; s tudent. 'l'n1us,vl v;1oin 
l;u i vl' t'Rity a 11(1 Col kg<' of t he Bible . LPxin 1ston. K.v.; cl:iss 
1902 . o rn tut'. 1.u w T111i nT sity of 1V:1shi ngton. i\Lt l'l'iecl 
:'IiHs :.\f:iry R lizaL<'th .\lli son. Jpffpt· Honv ill c. fod .. .June 
rn. mo,. Ot·(lai necl. 1!)02; mini StCI'. Scnttk 1904 -1900; 
J•;yc r <'lt. IY :tRh .. l!lOG-1!l08 ; Lub ec. M e .. lfl0 8 -l910. nod 
1!)1:3-l!l l7: 'i\"c11· .\lb nn.1·. Incl .. l!llO -J.!)1:'l; Pendlet on. 
Ot ·c• .. 191!l-J!l2J ; 1T:1it sburg. 1Vns l1.. J.!)21-l!l:!-+ ; Olympia. 
'\YaRh .. xin (·l' 1!1:!-1: L'<'Jll'fs en tn t ive of I. K :.\f. f,. Co nv et1-
ti o11: on ( 'ommitt eP of R ecomrn cndn ti ons. Winon a Lake 
C'onv,•n t inn . ]!):!:!. T 11·0 cltilclr ea- Lo is atHl H obert. 
4 
W. A . BU RRUS , 
Apa che, Okl a . 
CHAS .' J . BURTON , 
M an itou , Col. 
E. M . BUSHONG , 
Jeffer son ville , Ind . 
R. L . BU SSABARG E R , 
Olymp ia , Wash. 
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V . BUTTERWORTH , 
Salt L ake City , U tah. 
JAMES CAGE , 
D avenport , Okla. 
I . J . CAHI LL , 
Cl eve lan d , 0 . 
H U 'rT JCR\VOR'L'H. V. Ji;l\L\JE 'l" l' . min is te l' ; bo rn nt 
Joplin. M o .. Feb. l , ].(JOO. o f' 1:aptb t p:11·ellts . J~migrnt ed 
tu Cr Pek N ati on , Iudinn T c l'l'i to l'.v. l!)Ol. l-lPc11me n 
C lu·is tian only. in 1!117. l\larl'i ed ;\l iss T(:1ti c \ Villiam s, 
UotPbc >. Okl11 .. in 1!)2:2; two sons- .John Dn vid. born ill 
1023. a lld Halpll .Tof'. ill 1!)26. R cc<-'ived A .B. deg l'ee 
frn m Phi llip B U ui vc rs it y . Ellid . Okl ,1 .. 1024; o rdai1wd by 
DN1ll ]!'. 1-1. llfor s hnll nn d F nc ult,v u( H ibk Uo lh•;.:·c of 
Ph illi ps TT11iVPl'sit ,v. Hl2,!. Fir s t p:1s tnl':JtP at Namp ,t. 
Ida .. t akP 11 up ,111 grndu n tio u from Phillip s U ni vc1·sity ; 
s ,•(·011d pastol' a t<'. PikPvill c. K,v. lu 1!)28. bPcarn e m in -
is tp 1· uf S0r·1111d Chul'<· h. :-,alt Lak e C it,\', U ta h . 
BUXTON , .\ LH ER T . born at Lornl olld Cl'l',L Yt .. J1m e 
lii. 18Gl . Grnd unt ed. publ ic sc hool s; four -y,·al' cla ss icnl 
cnnrn e. Lelan d ,iud G1·ay 8<'min,1r.v (vn lPclicto l'inn); four 
p •a 1·s . Br o wn Uuiv cr~it.L A.B. nnd A. :\I .; five .ven1·s pos t-
gn1dun t f'. Ha1·val'rl . Hr owu. I-Ieidclb e l'g·. C hi (·ago . B onn 
dod o rnteR in phi lo:;oph,v. S<.:il'nce. l,1ws nud divin ity; 
,il su gTadu:it c•cl in med icine n nd ln.w . ,riui s t e l'. Pu ebl o, 
N ol'folk. Snit Lak e ; Gr ee k t u to r. I-l:ll'v:1 rd; p res ident 
'f'px:i s C'hl' is t ia n l:'niv crs ity; de:111. C h, ·ist\au Univ ersit y 
( 1\Io. ) ; 111an.v .v,•:1rs d il'el' t or of bot h Nnt ioual l'l.lis-
1-;ion:1r .r ~o ciC'ti 0~. .Tuclgc, ou e tc l'm on bC'nc h. , va s hin g-
t o11. Li vf's "t II ng <'r s town , Ind. 
C AC IIIARA:S . G US' I' 1-l UBF,R'l' ; a G l'erk by b ir t h. :.in 
.\111,•1·ican and C hristi,iu b.v , ·hoic<': w:i s bol'LI i11 Ath ens , 
UreP ce . l•'eb. -!. ] 8!)2, l•;nt er cd John Ron Bibl0 Co ll ege. 
1!)10 ; .e:n1clu:1t,•cl. J ohn so n A cnclc, 111,v. 1014; rece iv<'cl de-
!,(l'ee of A .B .. J ohn so n Hi ble Co l]PgP, 19]7: B.D .. ll.finn c-
:ipoli s Bibl e Co ll <'.:.e : A .l\J.. U nivc•l's ity o f Minn ('so ta. 
l!l2~; m in is t<'r. chur ch of C hri s t in flarlhnm . la .. tw o 
.v<':1·s : prnf eRso1· o f th e G1·cpk D L•p:irtnwnt . lllinn e:ipoli s 
B ibl <' Co lkg<' . l!)l9 -HJ~6; Hs icle fr om tP:ichiug. ha s min -
ist,•t·l'cl l'egularl y to th e chur ch of C h ri s t at l•' ol'cs t L,1ke, 
Minn. , four ye ar s . mHl wn s c11ll cd to t he Howal'd Luk e 
l' lnm ·h o f Ch r is t in 1!)2[i. 
CA(; K .L \;\J J,;~. snn nf Ad olphu s ,1ucl C'l:i 1·1·Pnd:1 Cag e. 
w:i s born :it :\fo un tain Yi ew. i\Jo .. :\Jal' eh l . 1870. Ed u-
eat Pcl in c·nmm on sc-honls; entt'l'ill e: mini s t l'.1· whPn ,yet n 
bn,I'. lw hl'lcl s nccC'ss ftil pns tol'Ht l':; :it :\Jount:1in V iew . 
Bir ch 'l'r(' C and P omona . l\J o. \\' a s ma rri ed to ld:1 
R o1wll. .Tun<' :LS. 18!)8; ha s th1·ep <'hilclren - :1 da ught er. 
,tint :1. and twin boys . LeRo ,v and AllC'n. M oved to 
Ok lalw ma in 1902 . holdiug p:1st or ,1tC's :it Luth e•,·. Carn ey. 
ltipl ,•y, ('n• sc·Pnt Cit ,r. 1-lomiu y a ntl D:1vP11po1·t. 'l' o him 
tl ten• is but one mc·ssn ge to los t m en. :ind th is he• 111·,•a ches 
" ·i tlinu t n p1)!og-y 11r ,·,nn p1·omi~ P. 
CAlITJ. L. IS.\.\(' .T.\ ~PFm. bPrn :it Ri .. l11rnorl. 0 .. Aug. 
1. l8fi8 .. \ .H .. Ilirnm Co ll cgP. 1889. :\J,11Ti<'cl' :\li Rs Lillian 
j\J. Skiclmol' e; foul' ehi ld1·,·n. :-,tuclen t . llni v,•1·s it.v of 
( ' lti cago. 18fl:1-L'lflll ; m ini s tC'I', No l't h F:i i l'fil'ld. 0 .. 1889-
18!)2 ; KPnt on. 0 .. ] 802 -l S!)fl; Da .l'ton. 0 .. lS OG-1910; 
J)l'PSidc•11t. O hi o ( 'lirisli:1 n ]\J issi on:1 l',V S oci r t,v. 1noo: 
~t:itc • Sl'C'l'C't a 1·.v. O hio . 1!)]0 - . ;\femb r l' Ro:1 1·cl of ,C:in -
:ll/:l' l'S, .\ 111Pl'il':111 ( ' hl'i s t i:in Mi ss ion a t·.,· So c·iet .,·. 1!)()!) 1012; 
s prc i,11 sc•c·re t,n .,· fol' Pm1•1·gpne.1' chi1 ·c o f th (• :\f en nncl 
:\tilli o us :\Jov l'nwnt. lfl1 8 . ( ' a111p,1ign rn:1n:1/!:PI' fol' .Trss ie 
Hl' own P ound s ' ;\J,•mo l'i:il C'h:iil' of R Pli ~'ious Eclu r nti on 
,rnd Lit c•rn t u1·p in llil' :1111 Co l lr .e:·<'. ]!)21 -192 5. 
WHO' S WIIO IN CH UR CH ES OF CHRIST 
CALDWl ~LL .. TJ~SS J.; CO BH. bol'll. Cl,iy Co unt y, l\I o .. 
. Jun. 15 , 1873. A .H .. 'l'ra 11~.vl va oi,1 Co llf'ge. L ex in gton , 
K y .. 189(; ; grncl11atecl. Coll c;.,;e of th f' Hibl c. Lrxingt on, 
[{y .. 189 7; B.D. , Di vi11it.v School. Ynl e U niv ersity , 190 3; 
LL.D .. '.l'l"unsy lvno i,1. 1910. Marri ed )l ary Settl e, 
Ow ent on . K y., Oct. 1 , 1898, wh o d ied, 192 6; marri ed 
Rut h vVilkin son , Fl ori s, Ia. , Aug. 10 , 1927. Ord ain ed, 
1807; min ist er, Ow enton, K y., 1897-1902; prin cipal , 
Ca ldwell A ca dcm.1·. Ow ent on . 1900 -1902 ; minist er . Fir st 
Chur ch, Selm :1, Al a ., 1903 1907; l<'ir st Chur ch, vVilso n, 
N. C .. 1907; pr es id e11t .. Atlanti c Chri s ti ,111 Coll ege. 1908-
191U ; den n, Coll ege of th e Bib le. Drnk e. s in ce 1916. 
C. UIER ON. IS .\A (' 'IVILl ,IAi\J S . born Jul y 17, 1858, 
nP:1 r Ashl ey, HI. ; s,111 of a pion ee l' pl' cncher. iV,i s : l 
pl'i nte r in ea rl .,· lifP. but begn n pt·Pnchiug a t age of 
th ir ty; wa s bnpti1/.ed by his un cle, t he lat e J ohn A. 
,villi ams, of Salem, Ill. C hief s uccess in th e min is try 
WHS achi eved iu O kh1hom:1. :1s a livin ,;.,;-link evn ug eli s t of 
t he C. ,v. B. :\L durin g wh(cb tim e he es tab li shed t he 
ca use ,ind prnni oted b11ildings for wol' ship i.n ,L sco re of 
towns thl' ough out the St: .1te. H Psidcnce. E8condid o, C:1lif. 
U-Dll'HJ •,LL , GEOR GE ALEXANDJ ~R , mini ster; born 
in l{ent Co unt y, Out:irio . Cnu .. Jan. 27, 18li!l ; B.D. , 
D l'nke U niver s it ,I'. 18!):!; A.H .. 18!JG; B.D. , Un iversit y 
of C hicag o, 18!l::l. :'1I:1ni ed i\l i,ss Lunn . )fa y Jam eson, 
D rs i\Ioin es. Ju. , D ec. 20, 1892; ordaiu ed. 1890 ; min ister, 
(' h ic,1go. 1895-1910; H ,1nnib:1l. Mo .. l!ll0 -191 8; Uni on 
AvPnu e, St. L ouis, since 191 8. Ed itor . Chri st-ian Ora cle, 
1898 -1900; it~ HIICCPSsor, th e Chri st-ion (Jentu ry , 1900. 
P t·l'Hiclent Il1in oi8 Ch r is tian i\li ss ion:n·y Co nv enti ou, 190 5; 
:\li 880t1l'i Ch 1·isti a n i\Ii ss ion,u·.,· Co nventi on . 1915; member 
l•JxP(·ut ive Co mmitt rt' , Un it ed C hl'i st ian i\Ji ss ionnr.v So-
eiPt.Y, 1920 -192 3; cli:1irm:1n B oard of l\lnnng ers, 1921-1922. 
('. \:.\IPBl ~LL . 1:ILR l·:R'I' WIIITNEY . lJol'll. RilJin gs , 
Uo .. Nov . 2, 188:l. .\. D. :incl A.i\1.. Kentu cky U niv er si ty, 
ltl O~ ; H.D. , Yal e Di vinity ::lchool. 190 !3; i\I.A .. Ynl e 
(;l'a d ua te Sc hool. 1910 ; Pl1.D .. U niv ers it ,1· of H nll e. 1914; 
aHHist:1nt in psycho logy . Yale, l!ll0 -1!)1~ ; pl'iuc:ipal. JDas-
ton Acndemy, 1912 -l!)l:1; mini s ter , P aw nee C it y. N eb .. 
l!l1 G-19l(i; evn nge]i8t. ]!Hti ,lfl17 ; dean. Kan s:1s C it .v 
S<'ltonJ uf R C'lig io11s P erlagogy. 1!)17-lf)l!) ; mini ste r, 
OtT i('k and Holt C ltri st i:1n C l,ur ches, 1020 -1!3:.!-!; hl'ad. 
])pp: 11·tm(•nt of l'hil usoph,v and l<)du c:1tio11. Al frC'cl U ui -
VPl'sit.v. s inee l!J:!-+; 111iuistp1·. ·cn ivel'sit .Y ('l1111·(;lt. ?IJar-
r iecl i1Ia1·y A. G ill ette. E,1ston. Co nn .. SPpt. -!. 1!1l7- two 
80118 . 
C.\N. \HY. l'EYT O :\" 111•:N RT. Ju .. 1rn s born in ll encler -
sou Co unt.v. K .1· .. .Tunp 18. 18!)1 ; w, 1s married to i\Ji ss 
Liun ie gv., J.vn Hrnn so u 011 . \ u.~. 7. H)l ,l; grndu: 1tecl with 
.\ .TI .. cl:1ssical deg r ee. B et han.v Co llege. 1!)18; hn s also 
donr five .vears of gracl u:1te work in pr ominent univ er-
sities ; for s ix Y<'.l"S :t school offiei:11; for twelv e year s nn 
active mini st er; ge neral evang eli st . with headquart ers 
at " ' as hin gton , Incl. 
JESSE CALDWELL , 
Des Moin es , Ia ,. 
P. H . CANARY, JR ., 
Wa shington , Ind. 
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J . W . CARPENTER , 
Milli ga n Coll ege , Tenn . 
N. C. CARPENTER , 
De s Moine s , Ia . 
0.ARl ,l•,Y . ·w1LLL\:'lf J . 'l'H U:'llilLVi. born in F ulton 
Co un t_v, 111., 0<'t. :10. ]K(;(i _ .\ tt.-.nelecl C uba ( 111.) Ili g h 
School :incl E v:111sv ill ,• ( \\ "is.) Sem in :ir_v. H .-gau 1we:1ch-
i ng in F ret:' ~Jt.,tl1ud i~t Cliur e h in 18S 7 ; <·out inu ed ~1s ev nn -
-~-,.li ;;t :1ucl p:1stc,1· un t il ] !)0 8; uni te•(! wi th chur ch of 
Ul1l'ist ,1t St.-.11·:1nl ~11n. Ill.. i11 ] !)08 . Jl :1s clo n!' rnissio n-
:11·.r wo,· k in S hc>ll,_1· :1 ml L•' :1.1·dt r l'u u II t ics. Ill.. esp,•c i,1lly 
at F ou l' )fiJ <' :111rl . \1'111 P l':ii l'i<'. 
CA RL SON . .TOI-:L\ ' 1-a: IC. burn :\l :ll' ·h :n .. 1897. in 
\ Vas h iugto n Count. ,·. 0 1'c. B.P:1l'ed in l' u l't l:1ml. 01'e .. w i,l'l'C 
he r eceived rknw n t:11'_1· sr·l1\loli11g . \\ ".,l'k Pd in woo ll'n -
rnill s nncl sawm ill. ft- 0111 Fcb i·uary, 191~. un t il S,· ptPmbe r , 
191G. w hen lw entl' 1·ed l'Jugc ,w Hibl e Un ive 1·sit.v. ;\J:in ie<l 
.Tess ie S . B apt ie. Sept . 22. 191D; 011e su n- J ohn E ri c . .fr. 
Pr enc hPd fi ,·s t Re1·mo n in :1 H('h<1cJll1ouse e:ist of Eu ge uc, 
O re• .. in :'lfoy, 1017 ; st urlen t -p:1;;to 1·:1tes a t 'l'hul' Ston . 
\Vooclbu rn . Jun ctio n Citr ,, nrl Cott nge Grnve , O re. L o-
ca ted a t S um ner . \V ns h. .\ . IL E ugen e Dibl e U ui ve l'Si t_v. 
102~; H .O. :in cl D.n .. rn 2:~. 
UA R i\""ES, P E Rl'I 'J ' .. bo l'n n ear l ,ib c>r t .v, Te nn .. Dec . 2. 
18G9. Son , g rancl ucp l11•w, brnt lH•r :111Cl nPphew of C hri s-
t i,ll> rnini s trrn. Educa ted in pu bli c sc hoo ls. a c:1dc>rn.v :incl 
St a te U ni ver s it~- ; postgl':icl 11:1 tc wo rk . C hi cago. 'l' a ught 
sevPn y, •n1·s. l\J:ir ,-ied i\li ss A1rni ,, Xi cho]s. 1.1 tc:1cl1e1· in 
({ove !'llme11t In di :1J1 ::k lwo l i n l\ ,•w .\k x ic:o. where be 
~er v0d ns 'J'err itu rinl PvnngeJ ist 1111<ler .\ . C . ;u . S. 'l'hl' ee 
chil cl1·e11. :ill Uh l'is tia us. Se l'ved :-1s minL5tel' . K noxv ill e. 
T enn . ; I.cwistoll' n. Mout.; K:1ns:1s Ci ty . :\Jo. ; cv :ln ;!Pli ;,.ed 
:1ncl le c:tu rPd in t11·ent.v-six S t :1t ,•s . Con t l'ib11to l' to n:1t ion -
:11Jy know n 1111.~·nz irn's. i\fini stel', Po l't 0 1·cl1:11·d. \V:i s li. 
C. \RPJ •,N 'l'ER. J. \VAL 'l 'J,~R . born nt .\ nckl' sD11. Iu cl., 
i:l<·pt . G. 187~. Eel uc:" tl' <l :1 t Col k ~·e of t h<' .Bible . L ex-
ingto n. K y. , 180-!-l80G; H 11tlrt· Co lil •ge. In cliau npolis, 
In cl.. A .B .. l!J O:,. nnd A.:'ll.. l!lO-!; Ynl c> ll ui vc ,·sit_v. Il. D .. 
100G. i\J :1 rri ccl ,fo,;,,phi ne U:1.nfielcl. J ncli:111:1 po lis, Iu cl .. 
1003. Fon,· chil tl 1·en - .Josep hin <' . . fr .; .J. ,vaJtp 1·. JI' . ; 
\ Villi:1111 an d P aul. l' nsto mtes: Un io11to ll'n . P :1. ; S:111ta 
Barbara and .\lh:1 mbr; 1, Cal if .; pro f1°ssol' of miss inn s, 
Dr a ke Un iv,•1·sity . 011P _vea I' ; pn ,frss, ,,. in lkt h:1 ny Co l-
l<'gl'. Pigh t .,·cnl' s; !JC':1d of N ew 'l' esta nw nt D C'pnr tnw nt 
;111Cl de" n of Bi ble D epa r tme nt. ;\Jilli gan Coll ege; nw 111-
be1·. 'l' au K:1pp :1 Al pha. l' i U:11nma .\I u :111cl Phi Kappa 
Phi honor frn t l'rn iti<'s . 
CAR PJ ,:N'l' l~R. NEW T ON C .. born in K en t ll(· ky. Nov. 
20. 1887. ~t 11de nt. lV0-!-191:,; dcg l'rcs. Il.D. . D.D . 
Pre:1c ·l1ccl first se rmon i u co untry sc:hoe>lh ou;;p a nd held 
fil's t p:1sto l':1te t lH'r c. :'lfal'l'ied i\I iss J\L1bt>l H oe. C in cin -
nati. 0 .. A u; . 2,1, l!Jlci; one chil d- J11flni ta Ru t h . .\ li n-
iStl'l' io Iowa ten y,•:11·s ( 1Dll i-l!/2G ), five :1t C, 1pito l IliJl 
Chu rc h. Des nl oi ne-'s . :--,ec·oucl ma n nom in :1.tecl ( ]9: 26) . 
ci ty-w ide Co m mu ni tr Sl'l'Vice Co n tPst . a s t he ma n w ho 
ha d s0rv pcl c ity br·s t clnl'in µ; Y<'fll'. 8P ven _vrars l' l1:1ut :1u-
q 11a Ject u l'er. Aut hor. " Ste ps u nto H Pav, ·n." ' ·D :1y-
bl'c:1l,." nnd "'l' he Life Beyo uel." 
WHO'S WHO IN CHU R CHES OF CHRIST 
UARR, 1rOURNESS JOHN , bom in L iverp ool, Eng ., 
l!~eb. 26 , 1887. Grnclunt ecl, .Tobn son Bibl e Coll ege, 1913; 
vacation pnsto r:1 tes : Otto. ltlCl. ; Gulfport, i\lis s. ; Cro w· 
ley , La. , and Fr ench Li ck, Incl. , 1913 -1914; Emp ire 
Street, Liverpool , Eng ., 1914 -1915; Chester , Eng ., 1915-
1919; pre sident , Chest er Distr ict C. E . Union . 1918; 
Scottish evan geli st, 1919-1922 . Additi ons, 120. l\faniecl 
Mi ss Dora .Annie Camm, Chester, E ng. , 1922. Mi nister, 
l\li nden. N eb., 1922; Effingham and F armington , ](an. , 
192 3 ; Coryd on, Ind ., 1923 -1924. Song evange li s t. 
CA RRI Ch , ANDREW JA CKSON, of Scotc h-I rish-
F reuch-Dut ch pa rent a;,:e; born nea r Be ll evue, 0. , F eb. 
27, 1859 ; attended N . W . Oltio N ormal U niv ers ity nt 
Ada; g raduated fr om Joiln son Con espond ence Bible 
Coll ege. 180 3; began mini stry Jul y, 1888, a t Pl a tt svill e, 
Wis. l\forr ied l\'fiss S. 1\1. l\Jilbonrn, of Jeny Cit y, 0. , 
1887. On ly sou , L. L. Carrick , prof esso r of ch emist ry 
in St a te Agr iculturnl Coll ege, F a rgo, N . D . D esp it e 
ltinu erers and hindrnn ces. God is bless in g effor ts in min-
istry of reconcil ia tion. Hi s s hall be th e glory a nd prai se 
for ever . 
CARRY , WILLIAM JAl\ll iJS, born in Ontar io, Ca n. , 
.fan . 26, 1877. A.B. , Cotner Coll ege, 1912; A.M. , 1913. 
Married Edna Louise ·w right, J uly 24, 1911. Mini ster 
at Staples and Cr ooksto n , Minn., 1913-1919; eva ngelist , 
,incl t eac her for Internationa l Bibl e Coll ege, Minn ea polis, 
1919-1922; minist er. Ca lifornia. 1922-1926 ; call ed to 
U niversity P lace C lrn rch of C hri st , Minn ea poli s, l\I inn. , 
in 1927; also t ench cs at Bibl e Colleg e. 
CAR'l' .ER, FRANK 'l' .. born in Melb ourn e, Austr al. , 
1888 . Public scho0ls , 1()02; iV orkin gman 's Colle ge, 1906; 
Glen ll"is B ible Coll ege, l.912; Dra ke U niversi ty. 1916; 
C hicago College of L,nv , 191 7; st udent -past or at Siam . 
Ne wmark et and Hum eston, Ia.; fu ll -tim e pas tor . l\lt . 
Ay r , Ia.; P ac ific Grove , Calif., and L os Angeles, Ca li f., 
1919-1924 . Serv ed in navy clul"ing war . B0y Sco ut 
exec utiv e, 1925 , after w hich he re-enter ed active miu-
is t ry. Marri ed Miss Lnvar Bo lon , of H umesto n, Ia .; 
two chil dr en. 
UART l~R HARRY F ., born J an . 28 . 1806, in nort hern 
I owa. Rea r,•d on a farm; educat ed for t he min istry :1t 
i\Ii11ne:1poli s Bible Coll ege; began p1·enching nt :\lill er, 
:-3. D ., in 1920; held pastorntes at Sublett e, K an.; E l-
wood. N eb.; Hig hmore and Blunt, S. D., during whi ch 
ti me he establis hed chur ch nt JJol:1.bird. :-3. D. l\In rr iecl 
to Miss L ill y l\l eyer . A.11g . 25. 1920 . One child- Lois 
IiJla in e. 
CA.R'£ER , JA CO B IRWIN. born :1t vVest Li,rna , Wi s., 
l\Ia rch 5. 1877. A.B., Hiram College, 1905; B.D .. Obe r-
lin Th eological Serninar .y, 1910. Tn ught in Hazel Green 
Academy. 1910 -191 5, sin ce which tim e he has ta ught 
Public schools in ,vi sco nsi n, l\Iin1wsota and Sout h 
Da kota. Ha s s uppli ed as mini ster of chur ches. l\larri ed 
in 1907, to l\Iis s Edit h l\Iorforcl , of Cortland, 0. 
FOURNESS J . CARR , 
Ch est er , E ng land . 
WM. J . CARRY , 
Minn ea poli s, Minn. 
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LEROY F. CARTER , 
Fr an klin , Ind. 
R. L. CARTWRIGHT, 
Virden , Ill . 
C.-\l{'l'EH. L EROY F .. born 0 11 fnl'm in Ohio, 1884. 
Gn 1duat Nl. HPth:111.,° College. 1910; Columbia U niv e l's ity, 
N, ,w York C it y . HJlli ; Auburn St•min :1 ry. 1!)18-1920; 
p,1s ton.1 tcs : Hrnok ly n. N. Y. , 1912-1917; Eri e, Pa. , 1917-
19~7; Krauklin. lod .. 1927 - . :'lfarri ed i\Ji ss Laura 
Bl'idge s. lGldorado ::;pl'in;;s, i\l u .. Aug. 25, 1915 . Two 
ehild,·e11- K,1thr, yn Ali ce flud Fr ederi ck. \,Vifc di ed 
X ov. l G. 1!):!l . :'lf:irl'i cd i\li RS Dornthy Th omas. Eri e, 
P, 1., .July 2!). 1!)2(i. I oun g peovi e ·~ pr ea clwr ,rncl origi -
nator of "1Yorship Plan fur Youth s." . \u thor. "::;ermon s 
to i\J od ... 1·11 Yn11th" find ' ·Th P TJlt im ate in R eli g ion." 
CAH'l'J •;H. l.ll , LY :\JJ~YER. wif, . of Uany F. ; bo rn 
F eb. :!G. 189 5 . nt C hurdan. In. ; e<lu(·at ed :it i\JinnPap oli s 
Bibl e Co ll ege; began pr 1•,1ehin g in 19 22. at Hi e!:hm ore. 
H ol:1bil'd and Hlunt. S. D.: a lso s upp li ed chu rc hes in 
:\'eb ra sk:i. i\L,1rried Au ;:-. 20. l!l 20. One chil d- Lois 
El,1 i11c. 
UAR'l'1VJ1IGHT. RO B EH'J' LJ.:E . i.Juru in l' ett is Uo uut,v , 
i\.lo .. Feb. 3. 18<iG. .Htt•u ,Jt,d lfo s in ess Co ll ege. S,•da li a , 
i\.lo.; t,111gl,t sc hool ; g r ,1<.lua tN I. Bi b le Co ll ege . l, exin g-
tc>n . T,y .. 189G. Sp e<'i,lii ¼t'd iu 1':ngl is l1. U uiv ern ity of: 
Chica go. 1898. 1Vhil e p l,111t ing a mi ss iou chu rch nt 
:-,ou th Herk ele,v. C, ili f., ntt, •uch-d l'a c i1ic 'l ' heolog icn l 
Sem inar y. ;\Jini st Pl' :ll!d <·v,rn~·.,list in K1•11t uck.v. I11clia 11a, 
Or ego n : V\Tasld ngtn n and C:1li fnr11i;1; db,;tl'i ct C'Villlgt'li st 
in Illin o is. Buil t clnm .:h ,1t Vi ll ,1 Grove. Dul'in g six 
yen rs m iui Rtry at Clint on . " ·i th hi s wife . a v<'1·nge d 
t welv l' huu d 1·,•d ,·,il ls 1w 1· .H' " r ; h:1d :{!):i ,1dd itio11s nnd 
lau uched ,1 b uil di ng t•n te rpr is<•. l'r <':1(')1eR n t Vi 1·de11. Ill. 
U .\.88l'L'Y. J•;LBJ•;R'I' C J.,\T. s .. 11 o f. .Tuhn J\lil tou find 
:'llar .v .Tnn e U:iss it:1 : born iu Ya le. Ha t h Co .. K y .. 
:\C,1.1· Hi. Jis78; ed 11C"a tccl n t MorelH·acl nnd How lin g- G ree n, 
K .v. H('c;.1me a l'hl'isti nn e,nJ. v iu lif e nucl ,1t t hi1·t .v c 11-
tc r<1d the cv,111f.!.'l'_l isti e fit11d ns singPr. E merg in g from the 
l1ill s of f':1stf' 1_·n l{r•n t uc k.v, he soo n bec ,1mp kn ow n :1rno11g 
th e chur ches of C hl'i st in Am eri cn. aucl hi s se rvi ces hav e 
bee u in g 1·e:1t d,•rn,1ucl. J-lnF ,11\1·,1.vs tri NI not to mnke 
n d is pln .v of his voic:,•. but to 1·x al t aml g lo rif y t he C hri st 
of Cn lva r.L who iR till' in s pi r:1 t ion of. all wnrt h-w h ilc 
mu ~ic. 
(JAS'l'LEBERRL JOHN J .. born in 'l'Pnn esse e. (, rn du-
nt ed f.l'Om th e Coll ege of. th e B ible. 'l'l'fln sy lvn n in P 11iver -
s it.r; B .l ). cle;,.T.,e. Ynl e U11iversit .r; honornr.Y D .D .. 
Lin coln i\I cmo ri :il U ni ve rs ity ; rnini s tcl'. th1·ee ye :ir s a t 
8p 1·i.ngficld nnd five ,venr s at Un ion C it,v. 'l' e1111.; eleven 
,vcnrs at i\fa,rfielcl. h .r; ca ll ed to 1Va l n ut Hill s C hur ch , 
Cincinnnti. 0. , 192 2 . nurin i: t his tim e a new sto n e edi -
fice has been e rected. J\fnrl'i ccl Ui ss Annie Port e l'. Spl' ing -
field. Tcnn .- ouc child. Pl' cs iden t . one year . T enn essee 
C hri stian Co n venti on ; pr es ide nt. two yea rs. K entu cky 
C hri s ti a n S nnd ay School Co nvent ion ; pre sid ent , one 
ye ,1.r. Co ngr ess of D isc ipl es. 
WHO 'S WHO I N Ull UlU'JI ES OF CHRIS 'r 
CATO , BENJAMIN FR AN KLI N , boru J au . :fa 1875. 
Huntin gbu rg , Ind. Att end ed Dr,1k e U niv ers it .Y, 1894 -
18DG; 'l'rnu s_ylva ni,1 CoJlcgc and Coll eg<' of' t he B ible, 
g rnduatiug in lDOO; 1nin is ter. Cpntral Chur ch. NPw A l-
ban .\', In d., s ix .1·c11rs ; F i rnt Chur ch. B owling t:r een . Ky. , 
fo ur ye:1 rs ; Fir st C lwr ch. Littl e H ock, A rk .. .11e:1rl y five 
yea 1·s; Ceutrnl C l,ur<·h. ~lar shallt own. Ia .. five .vea1·s; 
Ltushvill e, I nd .. sin c-e i\Ja y. 19:2G. Pr e~ici<'nt, l{ entu ck.r 
Uhri stin n i\Ji ss ion ,11·.v Co nv ent ion, 191 3; Al"irn11sa s Stnte 
B o,i rd. lfl16 --19:20; Iowa Chri s t i:tn l\Ji ss ion ,11·.v Conv en-
ti on, 1!):.!3. l\Ja ni ed :\l iss :\laucl c Scott . N Pw A lbau .v. 
I nd .. Nov . 14, 190 1 ; two childr eu. 
C A.U B L!~, CO:\ DH )D Ol-O•J \\" E SLEY , born n ear Salem, 
In cl .. Ja n. 19 , 187--L T a ught tw o t erm s in ·wa sbingt on 
Co unt y School. (,radu ,1t('(l. Co llege of th e Bib le, Lex-
ington , h y .. 189(); .\ .TL I nd iau a State U niv e1·sit .v, 190:2 ; 
A.l\I .. 1()0::1; a tt ended llar vard Div in i/t.l' i'\chool , 1903 --
lfJO-cl. and pr eachen ,1t Prov idence. R. I. Thr ee month s 
in Pale s t ine and g ;;y pt in 190 8. Serv ed O rleuu s, Gr een--
c:1s tlc :tnd :\lnrt iusv iJle ( Ind.) Chur ches. 1!)00--1!)13 ; 
p resid ent . Bcth,111.v As~Prnbl .L 1909 -1914 ; SN:ret:11',\', In --
din na i:lt:1t e Bo,1rd . 1n1:1 Ul:2G; rPsign ed in Hl:20 to devot e 
all hi s tim e to chur ch clcdi cntion s. 
CAV J,:, PREfS'J'O.\' .\.\'IHU <::WS , born at 'l ' horn hill , 
Or,rnge Co .. Y,1. .. \n g. :21:,. 18(;6 ; r<':1red on :t farm ; :tt --
te n(lcd pri va t e :1nd publ ic sd 1ools ; Loui sa i\Jal e Aca demy, 
188 ti 1887 ; Hethall y Col!Pge, 1880 -18()2 ; mini stL'l'. 
B:1rn !'sv ill c. 0 .. 18()2 18!1:'l ; H:1!(e rst ow11. :\Id .. 1893--1901; 
Hieh mond . Y:1.. 1!101--J!"JOli ; :\l :1ysv il1e. K y .. 190 6--1!)09 ; 
H owliu g Gr een. V:t .. 190!)-l()l <,; \\' nshin gto u. D. C .. H 
~ tr eet C hur ch. ] !)11;.1.n:2:3; pr esicl!'n t of :\li ss iorn1ry Soci--
et.r. ;u ,1r.d:1ncl. n e1,111·,1rp :111d Di ~tri ct o f Co lu mbi :1. l!l 22 ; 
g(•ncr nl s2c ret11 r.1· s in<·P l!J:.!0. :\l :1 tTi ,•d l\li ss Al ice A. 
11:nr is, Nov . lfi . 1~!)::. F our cl1ild ren- D ornt he:1 Vil' --
~inia. i\J:11-.r n .. PrP s tou .I.. . . Tr .. a11cl Ho b(•r t L. 
(' UAl'i\ l A:\' . ll .\YI D l' .\ R l, . born J uly:.!-!. 188 li, nt i\lt. 
Ol ive. Va . ,vh PD v,•r.r y,n 111,:-. p:tr euts muv erl to Durk es--
vill e. ,v. Y,1.; ,1t te1.1<kd pub l ic st:!10 .lls t iH're; ;.;-n.1du,1t ed. 
~I ill i,g·nu Col leg<'. 191.:2; miui ste r. i\filli g:tn Coll ege Chur ch. 
1!)12--1!)1:1, wh ile t,.1k i11g fur t her wo 1·k. O ther mini s tri es : 
'J'11ylorstown . Ob spr v,1tor.r Hill. Pi t tsbur gh. Gr e<'usb urg . 
l'a . ; s~c retar .1·. " . e~t,, rn P L'll us.rl v:1 uia Ch r ist i:1 u .:\Iiss ion--
:11·y Societ.v fo 1· nin P ,VE'HL'~ cltnin ~· p.isto l'atp :-; of :1bove 
last two chur ches. :Ha rri ed Yir gini a G. Sn y<lP1·. l\fnr t ins--
burg. ,v . Y:1. Ou e da uf!"lit er - N ell c R ose . 1liui s ter . 
Wi lkin sbu r g, l',1. 
CII AP i\JAN. \\ "I LLl.\i'll C IL\.R LES . nativ e of And rew 
Co unt y. l\l o. (:rL'W up a nd n •ceivcd c:1rly Pdu cnti on a t 
Higg insvill e. :\fo.; g r:1d11:tt<'cl wit h high,·st honors. B cth --
au.r Co ll eg e. 1 ,';,J;i. l:tt 0t· takiug uni vfl1.·s i t.r t1·,dn i11g : 
])rPachecl nnd tnu ght t wel ve .ve,11·8. Hold s l\li sso uri State 
Lif<' Cr rtifi c:1t<'. ll ns pr e,1checl ful l tim e s ince H)0 7. 
i4erv<'d in l\Ji sR011·i fou r yen rs ; S held on. Ill. , 1900 --1909; 
Nort h Bnltim ore. 0 .. 1910 --191:2 ; ca ll ed to .lf nirbu r .\', Ill ., 
l!)J~ . whi cb rniui str y M ntiuu es ,it thi s \\Titin ;;. :\Ja y 24, 
1!111 m11 tTiPcl i\fi ss Yi ola E . Clark e. of S heldo n. Ill.. wh o 
died D ec. 21, 1924 , lc: tvin g one son. 
C. W . CAUBLE , 
I n dianapoli s, Ind . 
P.A. CAVE , 
W ashington, D. C. 
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S. E. CHILDERS , 
Eu ge ne, Or e. 
A . M . CHISHOLM , 
Orl and o, Fl a . 
ELDEN CHITWOOD , 
Coha,sset, Minn . 
G LL..\S I•: . .TO J l :\T TH .\ \Vl(' J.;:, n m iss iun,11·.,·. w orkin g i o 
th e Yots u,rn \ I iss iu n. ' l'o k.vo . . Tn pn 11. is :1 Keu t ucki:1 n by 
bir t l, nncl :l I loos iP1' b.v nclu pt in n . \V hpu s ixtee n ,\'(' :l l' S 
o f ,ig(' . wns u rd;ii1w d to th (• rniui s tr y . .\ ttPn ckcl J o hnson 
Hib le Co lleg t• :tnd C inC'inn at i B ib le Semi11:11·,\'. ll as S('rved 
c l11 rches :1t .H11e<.:lwl. l,,v., ,,ncl H:1too Hou~ ·c. L:1. \Vltile 
:1t B:1to n H oug e. :1<·1·,•pt ,•tl a c:n ll to be the liv ing link 
nf t he C ioc inunti Hil ,!e SPm in,11·,\'. of wh ich lie and :\l r s. 
C hnse :11:e gT:-1cl11:1t Ps . 
G l ll<, \'EH !l'OX WJI. LTA:\J C ARLOS . burn nt Ri c:1  ll ill , 
]\[o .. \ 1:ir c:h 8. 18!)8 . D l';lke l ' ni vers it.,· . . \ . 1-1 .. ]!):.!O; 
s pec in l s tucl ,v in 1·pl igi o 11s eel 11c;1 tio n n t C :1Jifor11 ia Chr is-
t i:111 C'ol]cg(' . 1!)2] -1!122; gn1clunte s t11dPnt. T' 11i\'l·rsity of 
So ut heru C a li forni:1. ]9 :.!4 . J\Ltr ri ccl :'11:irion (:nrn rtl. of 
1-i:intn Ana. C nl if.. Oct. :W, 192-l . l k;; ·:1n pn•nf'hing at 
1.('w is. I n .. in J.!)]7; st uclent-p re:t('hi ng :it Sto rm L:tkP ,in d 
\ ' :in ·,yl' ,t l:t . ; min ist er . \\ ' ns h indon C l1111·cl1. P :1s :1<IPn:1. 
l ' :1Jif.. our _,·""" : d i rec tor of r ('l igi ous P(]t1<·:1tio11. F ir st 
( ' h ur ch. 1.os .\ ngPJrs. OC'tob e r. H)21 -10 :.!G; pr<'s icll'n t . 
So ut h,•rn C :1liforn i:1 (; . J·:. of C hu rches of l ' l11·ist. :iud 
t (';l(:he t· in s<·hnu]s of 1nd hocls; m in istt• r . S t:1te Stn·Pt 
( ' h u rc l1. 1-:1 C ,•n tn, , C:1lif. 
(' JII LD l~RS. S. l·'..\ HL . " ·:is bu l'II in T,•x:1s. R ,•c,•ivcd 
h i~ A.H . f rn m 1•:11.~·cn1· H ibl!' l:-n ivel's it., ·. 1!J] il ; .\ .B .. l' u i-
v .. ,·sit.v (If 01·, •.e:on. 1!111 ; RD . :incl R.0 .. J,;11g-ene H ible 
U n ive rs ity. 1!)12; D .D .. J•:ugene Hiblc l ' 11ive rsit,v. ]!)2G ; 
mi ui s tc ,·. l) p:111 .\ vPn llP C h ris t ia n C hu rc·l1. S pok :1nc. \ Vns h .. 
:1 ml s 11pe ri ntP nden t o[ m iss io us. 1 !11 :!-101:i : Fr 11 itv: !le 
l' hu rc·h. 0 :1kl:1ucl, C:!l if.. 1915 -1017; .\l b:1ny . Or t> .. 1!)18-
]!)] 8; Pr ofrs so 1· of C l111rc·h Hi sto ry .. \ clrnnc ·,·d 1-lom il('ti cs 
:in cl P ul pi t O r:1to ry. Hib lic:11 L ite r atur e. includ iug .-\ r ('(i,,e-
olll.~·y. Eugen e Bibl e rniv ers ity . s ince 1010. 
G IH SIIO Ll\1. .\ ).'l)H l~W i\fOR' l.'DJEH. mi n ist"r; bo rn 
: l t Lur:1y . S. C .. S<'pt . :.!O. 188 0. (;1·:1d11:1t,•rl. .Tnl,nson 
Hill ie ( 'o llPgP. l!JOX. \l :ll'r ircl :\li ss Ruth .\ .. Jone s . J.;:is-
simmet · . l<'l:1 .. 1•' <'1. :.!:!. 19]0. i\l in is trr. \ l ,tl1,,11i1Jc:t,l \\' ll, 
l' :1 .. 190;, -]!)0-[ ; F lor irl:i St,itc 0v,1ngP li st. l!l0 -1-1!105: or-
g:111iz,.,,1 chu1·('h. :ind :1 m i11is tl'r at i\li nmi. FJ;i .. 1!10::i. whi ch 
p,1stornt,• he• hpld 1111t i! 1!)08: Ki ss imm ,·,•. 1!lll!l·l!lll ; 
Rod«la l,·. T,•x .. Hl11 -191:.! ; Ki ss inrn 1ce (s,•r ·o1HI p:1sto r -
:1tl'). 1!)l:{-l!l17 ; O rl:1nclo. 1-'l:1 .. 1017-192( , ; o r;::111izccl a ucl 
buil t I<'i1·s t C l,ri st iu n C hu rch '1ncl 0 1·g:1nizPd South O rl :1ndo 
Ill issiu n, 110 w :1 sPI t-su pport iug congrf'g:n tion. 
l' III T \\ ' ()()l), 1•:1.n 1•:N 'J.' .• SO il of .lu l,u :111d 11:itti e 
( Dub bs) Chit\\'n ocl; bo l'I] in l'r:1wfo 1·d Co u nty. Wis., 
.fo nP :!:.!. J.!)01 ; complett•d high -s1:hon l c·o u,·se . Sold iers 
U 1·"" "· \\ ' is . ; toOJk •·o n rsl' in t hr B iblP 11n1lPr Uern lcl J,. 
K. Sm i.th: ,·11ter('( l \l imwnp olis Bible Co ll rgr. October , 
1!1:21 ; rP<·Pin 'd .\..H . de grr ,•. ]!):!ii. M i.11111•:1puli s Hib le Co l-
It'µ.'\': f-irst p;1st111":1tt•. L t•wisvill r . ~ fi1111. : t•11tpn•cl wor k 
:it l' ohn ss, •t. :\Jinn .. O ctob,• r. ]9 :.!F.. 
GJJ RISTIX: \". l 'l:U CJ'J. born in i\Jn cliso n Co un ty . Ky . 
l{.pce iv~d dPg 1·,,,, of H .S .. Lin col n M emo r ia l U u ivern ity , 
]!)12 ; ' t'h.B .. Co ll ,0 gc o f th e BiblP. L ex ington. Ky .. l!)lfl, 
:iocl B.D .. Y nk in J.!)22. :\Jnn·i Nl M iss i\Inb el \Vhit l oek. 
" grncl 11;1t,• of K Pnt ncky F e111:1lc Orph:111 Sehoul. :.\Iidwny , 
J, y . :\J i11iste 1· o f ch ur ches nt C ,irr ol l tu 11 :111cl f.oncl u n. 
Ky., :1 ncl ]) pn n ison, 0. 
WHO'S WIIO I N ClI UR CI-iES OF CIIRI S' r 
C LA i\.lPI'l''L' , II. 'l'. , wa s bo rn A ng . 21, 1857. :\fodi sou 
Cou nty, In. ; ed ncat<'tl iu pub li c sc hool s. i\forri cd to 
Alli e H entl erso n . 1880; t en chi ld r en 11·er c born to th em. 
\Vi fc di ed in lUlO. :\ln 1TiPd to Ev,, Silv erth orn e. 11)12. 
H as pr eac hed fo r fo r ty-fo ur yea r s . S o one in I o;va ba 8 
gi,· en more tinw withu ut pa y th >1 n lw. \ Vns a s uccess ful 
bu sin ess rnau. l'a rrn c r fl nd C l"' utau(l 11,1 le c turer. A s up -
porter of Drak e Bi bl e Schoo l. Orgfl ui zed m,rny chu rches . 
Ha s more call s fo r wo rk th an he c:rn fill. 
C LARK , B. D .. bor u u cat · Co le ~bur g. In .. F eb. 22, 1868. 
wh e re h e rec ei ved l1igli-school etlu c>1tio n. U nit ed wit h 
the C hri s tian C hur ch iu 180G, and bega n prPa cbing in 
Mi sso uri, in 180G; en tc r <'Cl Drake U ni ve r ·it .r in 181)7, in 
wh id1 in s t itution he ~pe nt five ye nr~. All of th ese y ear s 
ha ve bee n d evo ted to t he endle ss p ro bl ems of the rurnl 
chur ch · :rnd sc hoo l iu an effort tow ,ircl the co-ord in nt ion 
of the w o rk bdw ee n city aml co untr y in mfltt e rs of ed u-
ca ti on a nd r eli gion . 
CL.\RK. JOHN RA Y. bo rn F eb. 11, 1800, L u n;,;mvn t . 
Co l. Baptized by \Vm. Hn.vard Cm¼ flt Ce ntral C hri s-
tian C hu, ·ch. D envPr ; grnduate, l'Jngl ish rnini st t>rial 
cour se, B ethan.v Co l lege, 11)16; mini s t er , \V l'st 1:jni o n. vV. 
\' a .. 1910-191::1; 1,:1m Ur ove. \V. Va .. 1913 -191G ; C hes ter, 
·w. Va .. l9lfi-1018; ::it,1t<' secrPta ry of \V est Virginia 
( ' hri st ian J\l[iss i0 11ary Soe i<·tr aud ed itor of T\!est y ,;,.g,iwio. 
l\"ork er s in ce 1018. 
U LA RK. 'l'HO:\J A::, J:J.;K ,LDll N, bv rn :\l,11·e l1 :!C:. 1892 . 
::inl:ido . .-\.rk. _\..B . and A.-:\1. work do ue iD SPVl' ll clitl'cre nt 
col10ges am] uni ve rs iti es. ()f Jri s h-ln clian -\V els h dt'SCPUt. 
:\fo rri Pd i\ l \ss lk ss H. E cllllond so D. P e:1 d. '.J.',,x .. Sept . 10 , 
1!)] 8. :-ihc is a wo nde rful hf'lp er iu hi s wo rk . hig hl y 
l'(l t1<'flt ed :111d rPfin r d. :\Jr. l' Jnrk pr c,1ch0s bPcnu se he 
loves it. 
C LAH KK .\RTII CH Hl ·:HT ON . burn Dec . 1. JS!), . ne:1r 
.\.rc ol:1. 111.; <.:u111pl,-·t Pd n higl1-sd10ol co urs e in n()rth e rn 
\\' ise, >11si11. Thrnu ;:h ,•nc-onr a ;,;Pmeu t of pr eac he1· un cles 
<'11te1·0d .fohu ~ou .Hibk Co llPge in 19:!0. to s tudy fo r t he 
m inis tr y. R ece ived .\ .B. cleg r<'t' fr om t hflt sc hool in 1!):!-L 
.e:md uat in g wi t h high s tam l in ,e:. S in <.:P t he s prin g of 19:!4 
has bPPn dnin,:_:· :1 most pr og·l'l·':-;~,:ive wo rk _in ~\lbi on. Ill .. 
w hPr P t he nw mb l'rs hip is abou t four huu d r<'d. 
CLARK I•~. WILLI.\}f .JOll?\ST ON. born :1t Oarnan1. N. 
1/,., .fon. 30. 1877 ; 1n•ut to K entu ck.v. 1808; ed ucated iu 
;:1·ammar se ho ols of :'\ ew 1/,•nln ncl. Kentu ek, · U ni vp rs itY 
nn d t he C ollege o f t hP Hible . Lex i11gtn11. 1<'"-:\forri P~l 
Kate iHay \\-i1.111. :--par tn. I, ~· .. l!)0-1; mini stP1·. Tampa. 
Fl a .. ,ind Lo11isv ill ,•. Ky .. l'kht yP:11·s; fo u r .n·:1r s . b rot l1-
l'rh0od St·<·1·etary wit l, .\. C . :\I. ::i.; s ix .,·p,1rs. dis trict 
su 1w r i11tell( l en t . a11d twn 1·pnr s. a ss ,w i:1tl' Sl'Cl"l't, 1rv 11·ith 
K.l-'ntuc ky Ch ri ~t-ian ~Ji~sio
0
n.11·.v l' onv Pnti ou ; fin.-1nci:11 sec-
tary . K entu ck.1· F !'ma le Orphan School. i\fi dway . l( y .. 
two year s ; rn ini st \'r . F ir~t C hur ch, Owe nt o n. K y . 
H. T. CLAMPITT , 
Greenfield , Ia . 
THOMAS B . CLARK , 
SaJ1ta Barbara ., Ca.Jif. 
W . J. CLARKE , 
Sparta , K y. 
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EDWARD CLUTTER, 
Wi chita ., Kan. 
C LAY, BJs;NJAl\HN l!'R.\NKLIN , born De c. 17, 1851, 
in Bou l'bon <'ount .v, K y. In 1873 ent er ed i\Ii sso ul'i Sta te 
Uni v,,rnit y; Cu llege of t he Bibl e, 1875 ; gra duat ed , 1878. 
in En gli sh co u,·si,. Pl' ea ch<'d fol' \Vin ches t el', H a rr ods-
bul'g and Geo r;:l'town , K y. F our .yea r s State eva ngelist. 
l<'il'st mi ss ionHI'.Y in Sa lt L ake ; rai sed t he mon ey uud 
built pl'ese nt chur ch. Sc1·en tce n year s in I da ho, f,1rm-
iu g, editing co unty pa pe1.·, colonizing , sPlli ng rea l es tate, 
Ol'gan izing eh11l'ches . O ne of live to or ganiz e South ern 
I da ho :'11iss ionary Convention. i\Ii ss ionar y to th e Col'e, 
w it h or with out salar. v. Loc:1ted in Or egon in 191 5. 
C LAYTON , GO l,;tH, L A J,LgN , born D ec. 27. 1899, in 
Ru sse ll Co unt.r. Ky. So n of :r;is . P. a nd i\far .~·:1ret J ones 
C la yton. Attcuded t he eornmou sc hools of Adair Co unt y, 
Ky.; grnduat ed . high sc hool. Cul um bin . K y., 19U); en-
tel' cd .Toln, son Bibl e Uo llPge. g raduatin g- wi t h cla ss o i 
19::!5. D11i-ing l"nll ,•g·c da.v~ wa s pa s to r and eva ngel ist 
in centra l KPnt11,·k.1·. Al so servPd chul' ches as evan gel is t 
in l !l::!G. Suppl y pastor of i:lPco ud Clni stiun C hur ch, 
19::!5. :\lani< ·d Eli za bet h G rnv ely . of Br odhe ad , Ky. 
:\liu istt' I'. \\ ' in slow, lurl. 
C LU' FORD , l•;DWARU HA LL , Lorn A ng. H , 1872 ; 
ed ucat ed . com 111on ;ind high sc hools. at I nd ia napo li s ; 
A.H. , Butl er UJJivel'~ity . 189:-1; B .D .. 19H . In bu s iu css 
and rni lrond 1,·ork . 181.Ji:1·190!); pnstorn tes. F our th , l!J09; 
C:1pit o l Av en u<' ( l ud ia11:1pnli s) ,ind l\I:1ri11u ( Luci. ) Ce n-
tru l. 1911-1914; li,ns t C reigh ton Av enu e, Ft. W:1y ne, 
Ind .. HH.J.-1!)17; L:1wn •11cPbul' g. In d.; Sa nt:1 C lara .\ ve-
n u<-·. U:1.Yton. 0.; l\ft . Vc l'non . Ind .. :wd W'es t Sa lem, Ill. , 
1!)::!l-10:!.J.; Pa lest iiw. Ill. . s inc·e 10::!-!; Iu d i:iua C hris -
tin n En d,-•:1 vo l" J}l"<'Sid,•n t :1 ud world 's vice pre s ident 
( i 11 te l'clenomi11a t ioua I) tw i<·P; Indian a ( chur d ,es of 
C hri s t ) sup erin tPn(k n t . }Jani ed L ora C. H ad ley, of 
H 11t Jp1·. iu 18!lfi. 
C LOY D . RO Y ?\ .. born at C liu ton, Ind ., Oct . 28. 1888 ; 
A. H., \V:1bash Colk gf'. 1!)]:!; H.D. , Co!Jcge of t he B ible, 
l!JJ.G; w 1Iile s tll(l<>.nt , Jll'<':IChecl at Bridg eport , C ha p-
li n and Hl oomficld . Ky.; chap la in , U. 8 . Arm y. 1917-
191!), urn· .1·1·al" ovPI"seas; su1w rint entfl>nt. You n .: l' eoplc·s 
wol'k of cPn t m I r f'giou. l!)l!J -19::!0. :'ll:1 ITied i\1 iss Uwen 
I-lal'ri so u . Cliu tun . Incl. , :-lep t. 1-!. 10::!l. l\Jini st er , Prin ce-
ton , Iud .; .J,rnwst ow n. Ind.; K eut l:lllcl. Incl .. :incl nt 
p1·t'S<'nt \\"l'it ing. \Yat~ eka , Ill. 
C LU'l" l'l ·:H. ED \\ .ARD . Pva ngcli st; bo rn in I-Ia rri son 
Co unt y . i\Jo. A.B .. Cutnl'I' Uni versity , 1007; A .M. , En -
g<'n<' Biu lc U ni versity. 1!)::!3; D .:-l.L .. Cl)I"is t ian Bibl e Col-
l<'i::c uf Colorad o, l!)::!5. l\Ia1Ti ed, Aug. 2(i. 190 D. t o Mis~ 
Ern ]\lay Ilill. E v:111gel ist fo r t he C hri st ian R 2st or:1tion 
Assor ·int ion sin <·P 192-!. Estab li shed many chur ches in 
t lw U nit ed :--tatPs a ntl C:1n:1d:1; ,.1rnoug· t hPm . Alm a, 
:\Jich. ; P iPrTP. :-l. n.: ;\Jit ,·hPll. :S. D.; C lar emont . S. D.; 
L ethb riclge. Alt a. , Can ., and H oll ywood C hur ch , l\Iemp hi s, 
'l' eun . ' l' houBancls l1ave bPen led to C hri st. and m:1ny 
yo11u;.:· prop lP l1:1ve Pnt e1·cd th e mini st l'.I", thro ugh hi s in-
fiu PtH·P. 
WH O'S W H O l N OH U R " l IES OJ<, CH RIST 
C L U T TE R l\lRS . ED\YARD , m iui s t e r . edu cat o r nnd 
m us ici,111; bo rn in T n llula. Ill. Ph .H .. Osknl oos,.i Co ll ege . 
1913; ,\ .H. ,incl d ipl onu of voic-P. Co tn Pr U niv er s it y , 
1917 ; A. M.. 1•:u ;.;-e ue Bibi <' U ni ve ,·sit .v. 19:.!3; D. S .L .. 
C hri st iu n Bi ble ( 'o llpgp of Co lorad o. 19:.!G. Sh e hn s held 
a nurn bL'r of S1H·<·css ful pa s torat es ,11,cl nssi s t er her hu s -
bc1nd in m...iny Pvan g-rl~'-tk (·:1111pnig n~ .is siugt•1·. ll .-1c..l 
c har g<' of t lH· ,•x t .•11s i,, 11 ,le pH r t m en t nf t lw Chri st i,111 B ibl e 
Co ll !'gf' ,,f (.'., l,l 1·nclo fo r tw, J .rea1·s, aud is uo w l)pnu uf 
]{il.,l e in t he :\' :1tion ,il J l ib lP ln s titut P nnd :-,drn<JJ of 
l\l usic, \ \'ir ·hitH. K,in . 
() LU TTKH. 11.\ RK J 1. nud RAY ll . So ns of J•; van g,•lb t 
a nd ;\lr s . Etl w.ird C lut te r. i\I a rk w ,is bo rn ;\lar c h 17 , 
1913 , at N e lso n. :\Teb. ; co u fes scd C hri s t a t t h e n .~·e of t en 
a ud vo lun tee red fo r t hl' mini s t ry Ht tw cl v,•. Hn y w ns 
bo rn ;\J;ir ch :.!!). HlHi . Li 1w 0ln. N e b. Tl w ir fn t hcr took 
th e ir co 11[ess io n ,incl t heir m oth e r bapti zed th em. Rn y 
is a s tu de n t of pi a no n t t he " ' ic hita Co ll ege of :'lfu s ie. 
a nd is p r<'[lHr i11::,: fo, · p1·,in,:p li s ti c wo rk . B ot h ,,r e ex-
<:ell en t Bib le s tud Puts and nss is t t hei r p;ll' f'nt s in e vHu-
g eli s t ic wu l'I, \\' ll(•n uot in sc hool. 
C OC HR .\:\'. El.HER T LJ.JE . 1rn s bo n1 in D eu ton Cu u11t.r. 
T ex ., i\l a,v 18. 188G. B eg n n J)l'ea ch in::,: l<'ebnwl'. v. l!l Oli. 
M fll'l'i ed :'1Iiss ;'If,, r t ha .J. Ge rman. ,Vh itPw ri ;d1t . T Px .. 
:-le p t . 7 . l !)O!l; th n• p d1i lclr Pn- .\ ni ta. El bert . .ll' .. n nd 
l\la r th a .To;·. 1-:rlt l(';Jt, •d at G u nt p1· Bib le Co ll e.e:<' . . \ b ile ne 
C hl'i s ti a n Co ll PC:<'. So ut h lan d U 11iv,•rs it.v. Fil' tt •t'll )'<':ll'S' 
evn n;::eli sti <· n ml ('0111ll1<'l'Cial \\'Ork . F il' st C hur e h . D e ni -
s on . T ex .. 1!1:.!:.!-1!):.!:'i ; lwe: 11np m iu ist ,•r ,1t :-,;1nt a H nr bnra . 
(', Ji i [ ... Tun,·. ]!):.!:'\. 
C OHU RK \\ ' . \l ,T l~I{ I-1.. bo rn a t S t . ,foe. In tl.. (kt . 
H. 18 !:!5. J,;du ent L·<l. S ppn<:Pr vill,• ( Ind . ) fli µ;I, Sc hool , 
.J o hnson Hi bl,· Cn ll ,·.:sP. Dl' a kc L'ni vP1·sit .r . De~TC<'. 
H a c lw lor o f :-,a ('l'p(i Li t er a t u l'c . [frld J)Hs t o 1·,1tes : N o r-
fo l k (N ,,b . 'i ('p n t l'a l (' hu r C'h : Kin rn ss ,ind .\ 11,•r t o n . I n . 
l\ lar ri e,1 M iss II Hl'r i,·tt Y a n D<:>vf'n t PJ'. of' f' pr hall L ;\Jinn . 
:'lf ini st e r. I .,, hi ;;h. J;i. 
f' OF !<'l~Y A U Bl{Wt' .J.. bo rn ;it ).'n s h. Ya .. .Tul.1· :.!1. 
188!1. Yi,·gini 1n (' oui 11H•1·C'i11I C oll eg·e. l ,y 1lf·l1bul'g ('o ll<'gl'. 
(' p11trn l (' hl'i st ia 11 C,, ll pge. H old s B .S .L. an d H.l ) . tle-
;.;-1·e<'s. "\Yo rk Pd 11nd,•r ,11,s pi ces o f' Yi n : in in l'h l'ist iu n 
ll li ss i u11;11·.1· :-,oe i.Pt_\'. Hl17 -l!1:!0 ; min is tl'l'. Fir st C h111·ch. 
Loga n . , .Y. '\';1., 1920-1!1'215. In t hi s pe ri od led iu <·on s t rn c-
t io n o f a m od ern chur c h hnil d ing cos tiu g $75.000 . 'l'hi s 
pro j ec t is calkd b,v m an ,v ' ·a m oclPrn mirn el e o f fai t h ." 
lla s wi fr n nd t 11·0 chil d ren . ;\Ji ui s te r . S i xt h AvPn 11e 
C h u r ch , Jlu nt in gt n n , \\'. Y;i. 
CO F FEY. LJ,ONA H D :N'EWTON. bOl'll Ht ~fo SS l' S :Uill. 
Vn .. l\Lll' ch 9. 188 7. Pu blic an d pri vnt L· se hoo ls of \'il' -
g inia un t il 19 02. w lw n he ent e l'ccl :'llilli ga n Co ll ege ; 
L.l'n ehb u rg C oll e;;e . l!l O-J.-1907 nnd 1909-1911 ; WHs hing ton 
a nd L ee U ni vt' r s it .r. 19 11 -19 13. Bu sin <'ss. 1.!)13-1D18 . 
Y. l\[. C . A. w:11· IV<H ' k S<'<'l'Pt :1r,1·. 191 8 1n10. (' ;i mp LeP. 
Va . ; L y nc hbul' g Co ll e;.:-e . 1!11911) 21; m iui s te l'. C lwi s t im, 
<'h urc h, At hens , \\ ' . Y n .. 1921 -U)24; been m e mioi stey Fil' St 
C hu r c h , Aubmu . N . Y .. D cccmb e l'. 192 4 . 
MR S. ED . CLUTTER , 
Wi chita , K an. 
MAR K AND RAY 
CLUTTER , 
Wi chita , Kan. 
E . L . COCHRAN , 
Santa B arba .ra , Calif. 
A . J. COFFEY , 
Huntington , W. Va . 
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ALBERT A. COIL , 
Bluffton, Ind. 
CLIFFORD A . COLE , 
Glendale, Calif. 
CO FE'i\JAN. G. "\V .. born on bi l'lll in nonl,w est Mi s-
so ur i. n ellr Sa v:1nu,1l1. 1\':1s ecluc:it ecl at Dr:1k e U ni -
versity; r eceiv ed Ph . .B. cleg1·ee. 18DG. and B.D .. 11)03. 
H eld p;,,storntes in fow:1 . "\\' isc:ons in and Colol'aclo. :Spent 
eight ye:1rs :is mission,.1· r ;1, Imli:1. ll:1 s t 1::1vekd uvcr 
most of t he U ni ted :St:1 trs. t\\·i<:e :1 rou nd t he wol'ld. a nd 
in th e var ious eo 11nt ries of the Orient nncl in E ur ope . 
)lini stc r. C lll'ist i,1n Chur cl ,. H am ilt on . •rex. 
COGSWELL , C. K , bon1 in O r,1nge Co un ty. Incl. , Jan . 
:n, 188G. B.S .. Ce ntral Nornrnl Colk ge; .\ .B .. Indi a na 
Un iv e1·si ty . Phi B eta K:1pp:1. l\larr icd. Oct. 1-!. 190 8, 
i\li ss Goldi e R olston, Ca rnpb ell sbul'g. Ind.. w ho di ed 
Jlnr ch 19. mm. Jfarri cd. Ju ne 3, mm. i\l iss l'ol'de li a 
J ones, Bi ckn ell , Incl. Ha s thr ee chil dren. Taught in 
pub li c sc hools o[ I11{li,m:J ; co unty s up erintencknt of 
sc hools, 190D-1D17; head of hi story dep art ment. B ethany 
Coll ege, 1920 -11)21; pr euc hed for se vernl Incli,1n:1 churches 
wlli le ten ching. P :1storntes : C':1di7.. 0 .. 1921 -11)23; Gov-
ernm ent Hill. S:1n Ant oni o. •r cx ., 11)2:1-192 5; :Seymour , 
'.l'ex ., s i11ce 1925 . 
CO IL , ALBJ i;R 'r .\ .. son of J ohn :ind Bva ( Ha wk) Co il , 
born :1t La Ott o. Incl .. Jul y ].-!. 181)5. Bdu cnted . public 
sc hools, N oble Co unt y. Ind. ; Tl'i- St :1te Coll ege (No nna!) , 
Ango l:1, Ind.; Butl er Coll e.,:;-,• .. -\. B., 1921; began preuch-
in g, October, 1917. ·w es t Sid e C lni st iu n Mi ssion. Indi an-
ap oli s. i\l:11Tied i\li ss l!'ern '\V. "\Yarncr , La Ott o. Ind ., 
Sept. 8, 1920; childr en- Warn er Albel't (de ce:1S'ed) a ncl 
\V:111cl:1 Le e. 'l 'nug-ht in p ublic sc:l1ools ninf• yea rs. 191 3-
1U17 :1od 11)21-192 6. Ha s held p:1sto1·:1tes io Indian:1 
sin ce ]!)17; St,itc evaug-el ist for Nu r t hpastern Indiana 
Di st ,·ict und er Iudiana Chri s tian JJi ss ion ,n ." Soc iety 
s ince September . 1926. 
CO I L. JA)IES HUB l.JR'l '. born on form in Il:1ll s Cou nt y, 
:\lo. , D ec. 1, 187-!. Jforri ed i\li ss Vir .~·ini:1 Ha.1· :'forth-
eutt . of Knox Cit y, J\lo., D P<'. 2-J.. 190:!. At te nded pub -
li c sd 1uols; Ch r i.sti:1u Univel' sit:,. C:1nto11. :\Jo.; Jli sso uri 
St,it e TJniversit~ ·. Colnmbill. :\l o .. nrnl Co llege of the 
B ible. L Pxiugt ou. J..;:y . ; t,1u.~·ht sc huol fiw• yr,11·s. P:1stor -
ate s : Hi ggin s vill e. Jfo .. :ind :"l,·w PhiJ:1rlPlphi,1. 0.; call ed 
to Cu mpton ll Piglit s Chur cl1. :-;t, Loui s. :\l o .. l!Jl fl. Ha s 
five sons. 
COLK CLIFFORD .\LO:"ISON' . born :it D ,,1·by. K,1n .. 
Feb. l(i. 188 1. Dr:1k e U ni1·p1·sity . 1!)01-lD02: ~\ .B .. 1rnir-
mount Coll Pgl' (n ow "\Vich ita T' ni ve rs ity) . 1!10,i. i\fo1·-
1·ipd Jfi ss Rc ss ir ]\.[. G:1r to 11. 1DOo. Tw o s11n~- Jl y ron C. 
,incl l'unnor G. } li,1ist<'r . . \ b~lt•JJe. l{:1n .. 1!)0 1i-l!Jl 3; 
Com pton U ei_e:hts. :-;t. l. ouis. 7\Jn .. l fl1:l-l!H7 ; Ct:'utra l. 
G lencl:df'. C:1Hf., s i nc:c l !Jl7. Spt•t·i,di,.rd in Dible -sc hool 
mid l r:1d01·shi p t1·aiuin g--schnnl ll'ur k. St:it e s111wr in -
temlPnt of tench,, r-trniuiu'( f.,r K:1ns:1s :1ncl Jli sso uri , 
1909-11)17. State pre s icknt . C . K. fo l' Kan sas. lDlO. 
and So11thp 1·11 C,i lifonii:1. lDlD ; trustee. G:1liforn ie1 Ghri s-
tinn l'o 1lege s inec l92( i; pres icleJJt. So uth ern C:1li forn ia 
St at e Conven ti on, 1928. 
vVllO 'S WHO lK CII U LW I-IES m ~ ClJ RIST 
CO LE. Ef.:\H'.R \ L \ RD. born in L11c:1s Co unt .v, Ia., Oct. 
13, 187B. Edu(;ated. publi c· sc l1ools . O rna h:1, Neb.; Sim -
so n Colk ;:·e. I11cli:111ol>1, l:1., :1ncl H .. \ .. '_l_\ 1bor Co llege , 
1897 ; stutJ,,nt . Chi c:1f[o Uuiv e1·sit y. l!lOO--l!lOl. M:1r ri ed 
l\li ss Ali ce L. ·w es t. 'l'n bo l', I:t. , :\fo.r 1. l!)OO. Childl'cn-
Lm t l1r :\fnri r :1ucl l<,l111cr \ Yard, .Tr. P:1~tol':lt cs : I.n .Junt ,1. 
Co l.. ]89 7-1900; F:1lls City. N eb., 1900 -1904; Ilut cliin -
so n , K :tn .. 1004-1008; Hun t in gton , Incl .. 1008 l!l2:!. H on-
ornry degree. D.D_ i\lemb cr of R ot,u·y C lub , I. ion s C lnb , 
Kni ghts T ernp l:1rs. Scottish Hit e i\I:1so ns_ H rg is tr :11" N:1-
tionnl Con vcllti ou. Hegan ministry w it h Fir s t Chul' ch. 
~ outh Bend. lu d .. HI:!:!. 
C OLE , GLE~~ G. \ '_J_'J<:S, ed ucat or , sc ienti s t, noveli s t. 
Nativ e of P enn sy lv: 1uia. Grnd u:1ted, L ebanon U ui ver s it .r. 
1890. :tncl Atl:1nti c C11I"isti an Co llege, 100:::; graclu:1t e work 
at \Yoos ter :ind Oli io Stat e Un ivers ity. i\IaLTied, 1803. 
;\li ss i\ora Crnwforcl, :1t H olm es ville, 0. '_l_\ 1ught in publi c 
nml n orm:11 sc hools of Ohi o. P rofesso r : Atlnnti c CJ1ris-
t ian Coll e.c;c. t ln rr _years; i\lillignn Coll ege, one yc:1r; 
B et h:tll y Coll ege. five .re:1rs; L ync bb urg Coll ege, th i r tee n 
yea l's; " -00s t,•1· ~un1m er School, elev en ,yeH1·s; State 
'l' enclwr s · Cu llt·.~·e of Vir .~i n i:1. thr ee summ er s. l<'e llow in 
Am eri can .\ ssoc iati on fur Ad v:1ncement o f Science. 
C OLE. \Y. C .. evau;;l'l is t : born at i\Ja lt a B end. :\fo_, 
A p, ·. 0. 1880 ; two ,-,•,11·s in C hris tiall Un ivers ity. Cnnt on, 
Mo.; fiui shC'cl his th eologica l work ill Dra ke U n ivers ity, 
190 ,L J\lini s tel' eig hteen yea l's. se r ving success fu lly 8tan -
hope, .Te,Yell , Goldfield . .\fernda; Osceo la :tnd Capit ol 
Hill C hur ch. Des i\l oiues , Li . Niu e yea rs' ev,rng eli s ti c 
wo rk . nddecl J 8.G42 t o C hr is t. Ha s held nwet i n.c:s in 
most St atPs of th e U uion; also in S t .. Tohn. N. B. , 
Cn n. , an d King st on . .T:tma icH, B. \V . I. ?Ill's. Co le has 
nss istecl him efficie ntly, bot l1 in his pa sto ral and evan-
ge li stic: "-u l'kc1·. sh e ,d so being :1n Ol'cl:1iuecl miuiste1· :tnd 
ta lentPd m usi<.:i:1n. 
C OLEY. FRED .. bo rn Oct. 28, 189 1, \Yhit ake r, Pn . At -
te nded p ubl ic schools of "Whi ta ker ; followed th e trncl e o [ 
s tru ctumJ irnn -workcr fo r six year s; graduat ed. Eu;;en e 
Bible U niv ers ity , 1919 , :rnd St:1te U niv ers it y of Or egon. 
1921. i\lini ste r, Chl'i s tian Chur ch of P err yclnle, O re.; 
a lso FJOL"en ce, .\ riz .. :1ml 'l':1rki o, .'\lo. 
C 0 1.1·,1x::; . O?lflGR 1•! 1.LSWOR'.l'll. born :1t W:1.vnetown , 
Incl. , i\l:1.,- :!0. 18!JO. Co mm on and high sc hool in Chica go ; 
a lso mn sica l edu ca ti on in Chic,1go und er A. F. We ldon: 
B ible ColJ,,ge . Canton. 0. , 1914 -1915. Orda ined by U. 
R. L . \' a\\"ter . lfJFi. i\lo s t emin eut corn et so lois t in 
Pva ug!'lis ti c \\"Ol'ic H:rnclmas ter at Phi ll ips U niv e l's ity. 
1918; clirec·tM of ,nmy band in \Vol'icl \ V:1r. .\ ss ist:111t 
111\n istPr. (' h ic:ago H eight s. Ill ., H nd i\fo l'yv ilk. Mo. R e-
tire rl frnm prnf ess i.,11:Il mu s ic to ,1ccc pt pp1·m:11w nt mi 11-
istr.1•. 1!):!5 _ 
E L ME R WAR D COLE , 
South Bend , Ind. 
W . C. COLE , 
Des Moines·, I a . 
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FRED W. CONDIT , 
E l D ora.do , Kan . 
COLLIS . :HARK , wn s born in Lon don. Eng.. S ept. 
21 , 185 1. \ \Then he w,1s thr ee .rc:ir s old . his pn1·ent s 
went to So ut h Au stm lin to make t heir home. H e ca me 
to Kent ucky in 187-J. W:1s v:11l'dictori a n of th e first 
grnduntin g cln ss of th e Coll ege of th e Bib le. in 1878. and 
sa lut ntor i,1n in t he ch1Rs of 188 1 in Krnt11 cky Univer -
sit y. Pr enclw d ,1t i\Iidw:1 y fo11r years. Pr ofesso r of 
Eng lish in l{entu ck.1· U niv ers ity s ix ~'ea1·s. H:1s pr eac hed 
fo r t lw I·fr oa dw:1.v Chur ch. L exi11;:-ton. for thirty -sPven 
~·en rs. IIa s se r ver! ns a tru st ee of th e K entu cky l!~emnle 
Orphnn s' School fo r fort y fou r .vearn. :1nd c-hai r rn:111 of 
th:1t body fo t· thil't,v-RPven yc:1rs. 
CO :'IISTO CK , CLARK W. , mini ste1· at Scott C it y. Kan ., 
wa s born Se pt. Hi, 188 0. in \Yat ouw:1n Co unt y, i\liun. 
R eared in no 1·thw<?st i\Ji~souri. b,•,·omi n.~· :1. member of 
the Chr ist i:111 C hur ch :1t King C'it.1·. :\lo .. on Apr. 25. 
180 8. I s n grnd11at e of i\Jisso 11ri U ni v<' r8it y. ,rnd st udi ed 
:1lso in i\li sso 11ri Dib le Co llege a11<1 Dr, 1ke U niv er8it y. 
H as held p:1sto rate s nt Gallatin. Hunt svill e. :'llounrl C ity . 
~ Neos ho nnd I' latt sbu1·.~·. i\l o., n ndn t :'llank _nto, i\Jiu n. i R~d 
0:1 k. In .. no d P or t land , O re. \ Vas <l1s tn ct eYnngcl1s t m 
north e:1st I owa for two _ye,11·s and a h:1lf. 
CONARD , CL.',R l~NCJ ·~ SHELDON . 8ing ing 0va ug eli s t; 
was born :1t Auburn, Incl.. i\lnr ch 1-L l!l0 3 ; grncluat ed 
fr om high school. K endallvill e, In d .. lf):21 ; st ud ent a t 
'l'ri -S t:1 te Coll ege . • -\ ngola , Incl ., l!l:21-102:!. u ud s umm er 
of 1024; A.B .. .Bet h:1ny College, 10 25 . Ordained by 
chlll' ch at Kcndnll ville. In d .. D ec. 21 . 1024 . B:1 rit one 
soloi st . .\.ut hur n nd w1·it <'1'. I-Ionw . C hi1·:1go. Ill. 
CONDI'l' , lTRnJD W. , bo rn Ju ly 12. 188 1, Cant on . :lio . 
i\I arr ied i\fi ss P a ulin e R ecs, i\l emph is. i\Jo .. 190 5. One 
so n- Uar old. l•'our -yen 1: co ur se, Ch ri s ti a n U ni versity 
(now C ul v,' r-Stod,t on Coll c;:-e) ; st mlcut -mini ste1·. Bos-
worth. Bu ckl in ,ind 11:ile. i\fo. F ir st p:1s tornt e. Hamil-
ton, i\Jo .. Octob er , 1914 - F0brunry , mm; Kirk svi lle. i\l o., 
Febniar .v, 1!)19- 0ct ober, 1922. B oy Sco ut commi ss ioner-
Ik s ig-ncd p,1s tora t<'. Octobe r, 1D22. to beco me D c:111 of 
Fa cul ty nnd Profe sso r of P syc holog,I'. o l'igi nal co l lcgc of 
os t eop,1t hy. K irk svill e. :\Jo. D cc:1n10 111iuist,•r. !Dldonido, 
K an. , .Turw. l!J24 . C hnplnin. Ame l'icnn Le,Q'ion. Knight 
'l' emph1r , Scott ish Hit e Ma son , Odcl F ell ow, L ectu r er . 
CONNELLY. lI OW .\ B.D G .. born in H:d t imor<'. i\Jd. 
R ecf'ivecl A .H. , Bctll,10 .v Coll ege. 1D05; B.D. , Yn l0 Uni -
vPrs ity. 100 8; minist e r. l,'i.1·st Chur C'h. A rd more. Ok la.: 
G 1·:1ncl .'1.venuc Chur ch. :'1I inn e:1polis. i\Jinn.: Ce ntra l 
Chur ch. N ew Alban. v. Incl .. ten .I""  1'8; :1 ncl wn s c,1 lied 
to Ce ntrn l C hr istian Chu rch. 'l'c rr e l-1,1ute. Incl .. iu 1023. 
r ,·cs iclpu t. Ind i,111:1 Stat e Co n ventiu n. lD:27. 
COXN l·;R. E . S .. lw rn in In1lian:1, l\far ch 10. 186 4. 
G rn cluut e. hig·h schoo l. C n l\l'fo rd sv illl' ; s tud ied Greek at 
W,1ba sh Co llegP; .\ .B .. But ler Un iv01·~it,1". 188 7. C l,ur clws 
clerliC'nt ecl uncle ,· his ndnist, ·.v :1t Noblc8vill c. Leisur e nnd 
.-\.rlin gtn n. Filled p:18ton1 t cs in Imli a nn ,ind Ca l ifor nia . 
~\l ernbcr , I n<liaua S un day -sc hool Bunrd fo r yea rs . Mar-
l'icd R. :'ll,1y Bl ount. 1800. L oin Bl ount Co un t•r. his 
d:111g·ht(•1·. was sec1·etar. r of Youn g " 'o men 's C ircle work 
1111ck r U. ,v. B. M . :\J cmb er of " Co Dner f;imi lv" of 
prcnc lwr s. .\. .Tew, w hom he bnpt izc,1, led m:in y to Chri s t. 
Li ns in Tndi:1n:1pol is. In cl .. nnd pr e:1chcs in adja cent 
clrn rch,·8. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH UR CHES OF CHRIS 'r 
C ON HAD , C. LF.SLUJ. bom nt Co lumbu s, 0. , in 189G, 
nnd r du cat ed in Co lum b us pu b lic sc hool s ; attend ed Ta y-
lor Un ive rs it,v. 1!)11. prc p:11·in~ fo r i\f et hod ist mi ss io u 
field; serv ed with Ohio tro o ps . :\l exi can bor de r , l!ll6; 
U . i:'l. J\larin e C0 rp s . H)l , : U. S. Nava l H os p ita l Co rp s, 
Br es t , F r :1uce. 1!)17-1919 . S: tl<'smnu. 191!}-1923. i\fnrri ed 
V elma Carn lin a Dee ds nt S t . Lo ui s. 1922. Bo y Sco ut 
exC'c u t i ve, Limn . 0 .. 1923. O ,·dn in ed to C h ri s ti:111 m iu -
istry . 8cpt. 2l. l!)l!'\. at 8t. Lo ui s . i\lo.; fi r s t pa s to rnt e. 
t :h,1pin . Ill .. F(·brnnr .v. l !)l li; Bible -sc hool attPnd:1o ce , 
l!lO. all( ] c ltu l'(·lt Pn rn !Jnwnt of t ltr PC' lrnn clrrcl in town of 
s i x hu nd r ed. 
C OOK , GA I N l~S MONROE. born a t Le Ro,1·. Ill .. . \.pl'. 
::l, 1897. A.B., l, u rPlrn Co l kg<'. 1921; B .D .. Ya le IJi viuit y 
S chool. H)2u . M ,1ni ed Eclitlt Ro se . C hi cag·o, 111 .. S ept. 
15. 192 1. Clt ild1·en- l•:1in (•s ~l o nr oe Co ok, Jr ., bo rn D ec. 
ll . l!)l2. an d Jnnet Hose Coo k. bo rn Jun e n. 1D25. St u-
d ent -p :is to mt es . UllG -l9lG : ll :1rt sbu r !!. Barn ett. Putnam. 
Lak e Fork , :-;t . . \u g-us t in e a nd T :tllul:1 . Ill. ; Fi RltPr s I s-
land. N. Y. Loc :1ted w it h C,•n t e nn inl C hu,· c h , Hl oomi n g-
t o u . Ill. , ,Tun e l. l!l2 5. 
C'OO K . PEHRY J .. bo rn ne:1r ~f eadvi Jl,, . P :1 .. N o v. 2!). 
188-1: s tud e nt . Ediub o ro (P:1.) Stat e Norm:tl. ].!)()G.-1900; 
l'lti lli ps B ibk InRtitut <'. C :11Jt on . 0. , 1914-rnrn; m ini s t er. 
<'oluml;iauH 0 .. l!Un . Di s tr ict R:11Ps m:1u:1ger. l!)JG -1920 . 
8tucl ent . B et h :1 n_v C oll ege. J nl o-1n22 ; wou Tu 11 K a pp :, 
A lp lrn Bet hnn ,y Oeb11t ing Club . l!.)21; p,· es idPnt. Bet lrnn ,v 
l\fin ist cri:tl Assod:t ti nn. Hl21-l!l2:!; I'l1.B .. 1925; i\l.S. L., 
,Jan uar,y. 102 1;, :rncl D.S.L. , .r un e. 19lG. C ,·ntrnl C hri s-
t ian Co ll eg e; miniRt cr , I~Jk in s . W . V :1 .. 1922 -192(); Prin ce-
to n. '\V. Vn .. s in ce• .\"ovr mbn. 1926. :\farried Mi ss Ednn 
i\l ny William s. i\l ,•:tdv ilk , P :t .. :\fa y 22. mm. 
< ,OON H AD'l' . H. 11.. 111 in iRte r. p:1s tor . ev:1 n,'<l'I ist; bo n, 
l<'l'b . 2 . 187::l. in D :1ne Co u ut,v. \ Vis . ; m ovl'li to i\Ji tc ltell 
Co unt y . In .. 1875 : 1·p:11·cd nu f:tr m : edu c:1t,•d in rnrnl 
:in d Os >ig(' (I :t .) pub li (· sr·l1ool s: :1lso C'ecl:1r Vall e.,· Sem -
in :Hy ( Os ag l') . Des :'lfo i,ws C oll e.'<(' :i nd n,·:1k c. l'o n-
v0 r t erl in B:1pti s t m PPtin g :tt fift e('n ; attn t(•n ,l'l':tr s :tC· 
<·l·pt r d posit i,rn of' t lH' ~ ,·w 'L'rst:1 n1eu t ci111r<"l1. :'lfa.tTied 
Lo na H olt. J 8!lH. w l11 dh l i11 1!)07. M :11·,·ied .Jos ic 
O' Hn ui o n. 1008. 'l'lt1 ·,•1• li ,·in ,: c hi lclrpn- Lu C'ile . ,1ar -
g:1rrt und \ ' i1·g iui :1. Ht' '<:ln :IC'tiv e miniRtr.r . 1no1: held 
p1.1sto r: 1t,•s in l ow:t. :\".'b1·,,s lrn n11Cl \[i1111PRot:1. "' ',lot 
:1sha m ed of tit, • gosp t'I." 
('O O P K l:t. C ll AH LJ•;S \V .. w :1s bo rn in Rin:,;·golcl Cou n t y . 
I.-1. Pan -'ut:,,; m ovpd ~n l\.:111s.1s \\ 7 hiJe lw w: 1~ y oung. 
E,ltw at cd in sc-l!ools nf 1· :1nsn~ n nd C ot ne r Co lil'ge; r e-
<·eiv erl th e dr;.,w e o f B .S.I. .. C olo ra tlo C hris tian B ibl e 
l'o ll ('ge . Dr nv c ,·. Co l.. 19:2G. M:11Tied Ett: 1 Tl.'vin. I rv ing, 
Ka11 .. 1897. I kld p :tsto r:t t l'S iu V erm illi o n . 'J.'opeka. 
IIoltn u . B<H111p1· Spt ·in gs :tnd H ois in gto n . K n n. ; Sl w r iclan , 
'\\ ',Yo.; B ,·ig ltt on :tn cl i-l:li icl.1. Co l. '\V o rk has bcPu l :1rge ly 
Jl:tsto r: tl . but IH• lt:1s bee n s ucc ess fll l :1~ PVa n;.:·t' lis t. 
PERRY J . COOK , 
Princeton , W . V a. 
-------- --
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6:2 WHO ' S WHO I~ ClI URC ff ES m~ CHlU ST 
W. W. COVER DA LE , 
White City , Kan . 
l]OR WL\'J ,J, HEl{!Jl:H'l' J. So11 of ,J. R. nnd Murtha 
Uoodc Co rwin c; horn nt l<'r:1nk fo 1-t. l\Io .. S ept. 25. 187G; 
1•d11cutc d fo r miui str y :it C 11lve1·-Sto ckt on Coll e,:e. Ca n-
to n . :\Io .; mi11is tp1· for C hri stia n C hur ch. Cn li forn i:1. i\l o.; 
Eldon. :\Jo .. n11d T ope ka , Kau. ; chapJai11 , K,,n sas State 
S<'11nt e; State p:11·n·k n.~·pn t . Kan s:is; ch:irg<' o f R eel 
C ro ss base hus pit :11. Ca mp S ll('rrn:1n. 0 .. cl11ri11g World 
'\Y:ir ; m:iy or o f T opeka . K:111 .. two te nn s; with Boar d 
of Ecluc:1tio11. ( 'l1ri s tinn C hur ch ; with H . II . l-1:irrnon 
i11 r-rn snde fo r t he ,•11dmn1w11t of 'l'rnn s,Ylvania :111d Cot -
n er Co lkg <'s. 
CO RY. AHH.U l I·~ .. bo rn in Os ceul:i . Ia .. 187:{; A.H. 
::tntl LL .D .. Eurelrn Co ll ege ; l\l.A. :1nd D.D .. Drake Un i-
vers i t.Y; atten ded U nion Th eolog ic:11 SPmin:1r ,1· :1ntl 
Col 11mbia U niv,·r s it.v for posti; 1:adu:1te work; held p:1s-
tor:1tcs in Ting l<·'.I', Boone :iml Os knl oos n, In. , :1lso in 
H onolulu. I-lawn i i ; c lrnp lain cluriug Spa ni sh-Anwl'i c:111 
\V:.11: in Philippi11 cs :incl se rved with the Y . l\I. C. A. in 
Frnn ce during \V or ld '\Var ; rn iss ion:11·.Y to C hi11:1 elPvcu 
yea rs. Se cretn ry , b'o reign C hri st in n l\li ss iona ry Suciet.v , 
l\ [en and :.\Iilli ons l\lov ement . U 11itccl C hri s ti:1n ;\fi ss io11-
a 1·.v Society fl nd Int e rchun :h ,v orld l\lov emeut , a ncl prPs-
iclent of Int P1·n,1tiotrnl Co nvP11tion. l\Jini s tel' , Go ,·don 
St l'cet Chur eh, l~in sto n. N. C., s i11ce 1922 . 
COUCH. WOOLREY E .. mi u iste r, C hri st i:111 C hur ch. 
l\Ji sso ula. i\font.. wns burn iu N,•w Vi enna . 0. Hif< 
fat her , I:\ P. Co uch. a grndu:1t c of Betlrnn. v, s pc11t a l-
mos t fif ty yeal's i n the rni11is t 1·.I'. lli s bl'otlwl'. Ll'on I-I. 
Co nch, is rnini stl ·t· o [ th e J G\:Jth ::,treet C hur ch, New 
York Cit y. Aftt'r 1·1·.:<'iving :1 tle;.(ree fr om Joh,rn on Bibi<• 
Coll ege, was rnini st!' r of Ce ntr:11 C hul.'ch, J op lin , l\lo. 
R ece iv ed R .D. i1,g 1·ce :,t Ynle. 192 3. Pr esident of t h,, 
1!)26 l\lontnnfl St ate Co 11ven t io11. 
COUN T S. GILlH JR' l' EDWARD , rnini stel'; hol'II a t 
Av on, lllo .. Jul y ] 8. 18fla; A .H .. Spo kane Un ivers it y, 
1918; graduat e-s tucknt. U1iivcr s ity of l\Jisso11l'i. 1!)18; 
A.JIL Co lorntl o Ag ri c ul t m al Col lege, 192 3 ; rninist,·l' at 
Severfln ce, Co l. , 191(1-l!l:21 ; W elli ngton . Co l.. H):H -l!J2G ; 
C hagr in Fnll s, 0 .. 1!)2G. l\fal'l'i ed l\li ss Dai sy ::,chultz . 
1914 . Fiv e ,Yea rs' te a chin g nucl coa ching PXJw1·ip11.:e in 
Colol'ad o Hi gh ::,ehools; holds Stnt e tea ehe , .. s CPl't ificat e 
in Colomclo. 
U01JS I NS, LA WRl ~NC E E .. burn at 'l ' hn.re r . .\Jo .. Nov . 
l:!. 1!)02 . H ecPived .\ .B. de;.;Te<'. C ul vt•r-Stu cktou Colleg e. 
Canto n , l\l o. , 19:LI,. Sci·ved a s st 11dP11t-m ini st,• 1·. <-h11l'che s 
:1t H a nnibal nucl La G 1·:1uge. :\ lo. 
COVE RDA LE, Vi' . '\V., bo rn 11eflr Nob lPsv ill P. Intl .. Oc t. 
22 , 1885 . G 1·11tl11:1t,.•tl. ,Juhu so u Hibl e (' olh·g ,•. 1!)12 . 
l\lal'l'i ed Eliz:1beth Ell en AlvPl' SOn. of Batavi:1. In .. Jun e. 
191G. '\Vork h:1s b,·e n that of a ]01.:at etl mi11is tn , most 
of w l1ich ha s be!'u i11 l ow:1 : t\\'u .1·!':1rs in U:1n wtt . Knn .. 
" ·lu?re chur ch b1Jt1gllt pa1·~ouag4\ ; Hlf.;u opeued th e C1olun.v 
( K na.) C hun ·h, whi<'h had been closed fo u 1· y,•a ,·s; built 
fl new cbur r h ,1t Kinrn s8. In .. 1915 ; hold s su 111c of hi s 
ow u 111eetin•.;s. .\li 11i~tl'r of r-hur ch :1t (; pl'f:1w. Ill .. lll:25-
1927 . Lu c:1ted with chur ch nt '\Vhi te City. K:111 .. Jau. 
l , l !J:!8. 
WHO'S WHO I N CHURCHES OF HRIST 
C O'i:VGILL, CHARLE::, C .. born in H,11npshiL"c Co uu t.r. 
W. Va ., Feb. 6. 1872. GL"acluatccl. Beth nny Coll ege, 1901; 
whi.le in coll ege prcnrh ecl for chuL"ches nt rrn ctor . Un ion. 
W est Lib erty. Chnpel H il.l. 'iV. Va. i\Inrri ecl. Oct. 10. 
1901, to Mi ss Co 1·a r. Hu kill , Wel lsburg. "\V. Va . 'l 'o 
this union werP born fo11 · daught ers. H eld pnstorntes 
n t C:irnegic, r,.1.; New C umberlnucl. ,v. Y:1.; \Vas hin g-
to n, D. U.; Lnn caste L" :incl i\Iiclcll.etown. 0. I s located 
wit h 8anta Cl:1r:1 .-\ ven ue Ch ur ch of Chr ist, Da yto n , 0 .. 
in a fruitfu l m ini st ry. 
C OX. T. A .. bo rn ne:1 r Fren ch Li ck. Incl .. .Tau. 4. 1850 ; 
r ea r ed on farm; attencl,•cl school ~n log scl1ool hou se, and 
a kiucl of high school ca ll ed i\Inr engo Academr , ta ught 
by n univ e1·sit.,· man . . ~iv ing a ,vide r:1ngP of subjects , 
but no cli plonw s; sprnt one sc mestf'r i n Bible Coll ege, 
Lexington. K r . ; st ud ied New Testnrneut GL"eek privat ely, 
a nd H ebrew b.l" COl"l"es po11clence uncle!" Ila r per ; began 
11reach ing when s,,venteen; lrns cont inued uveL" s ixt y years, 
prin cipnl lr with n1rnl ch urches with one-fo urth -tim e 
pr eac hing; t\\·entr-tw0 years iu miss ionnry woL"k fo r 
wea k chur ches . 
CRABTREE, WILLIAM 1, DGAR , born at i\[aclisonvill e. 
K y., 186 . Grncl1rnt e. 8tanclarcl Normal U n iversit y. 
K entu cky , 188G; vnleclictorian. Coll ege of B ible. L exing -
ton . Ky .. 18fll; A.B., K entu cky U niv ersit .1·. Le xington , 
K y. , lSD:-;. :::itmlent-p rea cher . U oorcfield. Ca rli sle. Mt 
Car nwl n nd Gl,-•ncoe . J.;:.r. ; Lil in ist e1·. C hestnut St r eet 
C hur ch. L exington. Ky .. 1893-1805; Cc ntml Chur ch. !'i:1n 
Diego. Cal if., sin ce 1895. Mar ri ed Ettie Goode, K en-
t ucky, 1803. ' l\ vo cla 11;.:·hters- R cbelrn h n ncl H arri et . 
Traveled in Pale s tin e ,mcl Egypt , twi ce; nncl ma de tour 
of world on thil"tieth rnrni versa ry of C:1li forn ia pa sto rat e. 
His church of a t housa nd members lrns foste red two oth er 
s trong chu rches in San Di.ego. 
CRAIG , .A. ,, · .. wn s h0rn Ju ly 0, 1892. at Columbu s, 0 . 
H is r ebirt h occmr ecl in a r cvi 17 fll there ]eel by .. Will iam A. 
S uncl,1y. 8 tu clicd tw o yenrs at I' hilli ps Bib le Institut e, 
Canton. 0 . ; one year nt Hirnm College . Hin1m. 0 .. and 
t hree .ven rs at ' l.'ransy l vau i,1 Coll ege n ucl t he College of 
t he H ible. L exi nl!"ton , l( y. IL 1s held pa stornt es nt Cro-
to n. 0.; D owng inc, i\Ii cb . ; B loomfield. Incl. , :incl Fir st 
Uhurc h at Ho lln. i\fo .. t he home of t he i\I isso uri School 
o f i\l i nes. :lli 11i~te r . churcl1 at Flat R iver. :llo. 
C RAIG, MRS .. J . F .. born in Colornclo. De c. 30. 1883. 
l~clucnte cl i n publ ic schools of Denver. wit h specia l norma l 
tra ining; tau ght in sc hools of Colon1do t hree years . 
l\lovc cl to Senttle , 1903. i\foL"riecl s uper int endent of 
sf"hoo ls. Bu d ingt on. ·w as h. (lat er in Anncortcs, \Va sh .). 
in 1904. 'l'a ught schools in vVashingt on th ree yen r s. 
Act ivelr engagc (l i./1 chu1·ch-scbool work s ince childhood. 
<.'all rcl to position of O ir rctor of R el igious Educat ion , U ni -
V\'!"Sity Cb11rch. Seatt le. fnll of 1919. u ncleL" CJnelnncl 
K ll'ih:111er. min iste r . 'iViclowecl in 1918. T,rn so ns. 
5 
A . W . CRAIG , 
Fl at River, Mo. 
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64 WHO 'S WI-IO I N CH URC HE S OF CHRI ST 
HOWARD 
CRAMBLET, 
McKeesp ort , Pa. 
C. C. CRAWFORD, 
St. Louis , Mo. 
CRAi\I B LJ~'l ', HOWARD , born Jun <' 16 , 1808. near D en-
n ison . 0 . A.B.. Coll ege of t he Bibl e, 18\}!. Marr ied 
Vi rg ie F. Cr.rs tnl , siste r of H Lyn woo d Crystal and Mrs. 
L oui s D . Ridd ell. L ex iugtou. K y., Jan. 19. 1894. Ch ildr en 
- L. Ri dde ll , E rn est :1.11cl Ruth. Pastorate s : Harr ison-
ville, Mo. ; Oma ha. Neb.; Hampton, Ia.; Ma nsfield and 
Ri chm ond Street. C inc innati , 0. , and McK ees port. Pa. 
Tw elv e yenr s in bu s in ess in McKe es port, nnd suppl y for 
"\Vest P enn syl v"llia ch ur ches. Ha s given speci:il atte nti on 
to young peopl e's wor k. B ibl e-sc hool sup er in te nd ent of 
\V est P enn s.yl van ia, three yea rs. Durin g ..\IcKees port 
p,1sturnte. J\frs . Cramb let tau ght larg es t men·s class in 
wes tern I' enn s_yl va uia . 
CRA NDA LL .. JO SEP H RA Yl\JOND , Cbic"go, Ill. ; born 
at N ewca st le , llld. , Sept. flO. 1897. TGcluca tion , Spr in g-
por t ( Ind. ) publi c schoo ls; J\Iunc-ie Normal a nd Ball 
'.l'eac her s' Coll ege . ..\1 un cie. Incl . ; 'J.'ri -Sta te Coll ege, An-
gola; Het h,rn_,, Coll ege, A.H ., 1922; Un ive,·sit _y of Chi-
cngo , A.1\J., 1925 . Baptiz ed, 1911 , S prin gpo rt , Incl . 
S upplit•cl for man y chur ches whil e in coll ege; mini ster, 
Pa.vm -, 0. , 1922 -19~3 ; East Ga ry, Ind .. 1925-1920 . ..\far -
ried Grnce 1\Ierl e Pea cock. S prin gport. Incl .. 1920 ; three 
chilcli-en bless th e honw. 
CRAWFORD. G P.CH , C LI% I1cN 'l' . born in l<'nydte 
Co un ty. 111.. DPc. rn. 1S93 . GracluntP . C,1sP_1· (Il l. ) .High 
Sc hool. oth er wise self -edu cat ed. Onl:i in ed to th e min-
ist r.v. Oct . 13, 191::l. i\fnrried ..\liss Lilli,rn :\[a_,, Sca iefe, 
of St . E lmo. Ill .. An;:. 10, 1913. H:1s tw o ,-1,ilclren liv -
ing , one clecensed. :\1ini ste r. vVirn,m:i c. In d .. 1913-1914; 
Albia. la.. 1915-1918; w ith 'l'h e St:1 L1d:ml Publishill g 
Co mp any . 1919-1920; Fourth C hur ch, St. Loui s. s in ce l<'eb. 
12, 1!)21. and wa s exte nded ten-yea r call b_v t hat chu rch 
in HJ25. _\.u t hor. "Se rm on Out li u<-s ou _\.cts· • a nd "Se r -
mon Ontlin !'s on th e Plen. " 
CRAvVl<'ORD . .T. 0 ., L,orn in 1Vestm on-•lnncl Co unty , P a. , 
Oct. 8, 1877 . 1V:1s m,11-ried to R osnbel J\l. G ilmore , Oct. 
:26. 1898. Ordain ed to t he Chri stian ministr .v in th e Sec-
•rncl Chri stian C l1urc l1 of ·w:1 shingt on. r a .. by 'l'h omas 
Wood and I-1 ugh H. Dn rsie. Sept. 3. 191:J. Ha s se rv ed 
t he foll ow in g . chur ches : Heav ert o11. ..\lich.; Centra l 
Ch111·ch . .Flin t. 1\lich.; So uth S,1linn St rPet . Syrac use . N. 
Y.; Fir st Ch 11rch. 1Villi amspo1-t. Pa. At pn •sent writing 
mini ste r Columhi n A vPnue C hu rch. R ochester . N. Y. 
'l' hr ee child ren - D o11nld. Dori s and Jn cob 0 ., Jr . 
CR. -\. WF ORD . S 'l 'ANTON CHAPMAN. born Oct. 30, 
18!!7. at Steubcnvi lk 0 . Publi c ,rnd high- school edu ca -
tion ther e; Bet han y Coll ege. A.H. , Hl18; U niver sity of 
Cinc iun nti. A. M .. 1921 ; Un iversit y of Pittsbu1·g b, Ph.D., 
1!)20; also ,1ttencled Spr ing fil'ld Y. 1\L C. A. Coll ege, 
Lan e 'L:heologi<:,11 Se mina r.v ,111d Cnrn egie I nstit ut e of 
'.l'echnology, Army Y. M. C. A . l\Jarried; two ch ildr en . 
Pastorat es : Oakley-I -I?cle Park Chur ch, Cincinnati , 1918-
1!)21; Bb cks bur g, Va .. 1922-192 .3. Prof essor of biolo gy , 
Lync hbu rg Coll ege. 19:21-1!)24; in stru cto r in zoology , 
Un iversity of Pittsbur gh, 1924- 1926; clean. L ynchburg 
Coll ege, 1920. 
WHO 'S WIIO IN OH UlWHES OF CHRIST 
CRE JG, HO \\' AR D T.. K entu cki an . Coll ege of th e 
B ible ; A .D . and M.A. , T ransylvanht; postgra duat e work 
in Hal' va rd :rnd U ni vf'l'Sity of Chicag o. P as tor fltes : 
i\l:t ys vill c. K y .; St. Louis . ) lo ., and Augu sta. Ga. Dir ec-
tor \Val' Camp Communi ty Serv ice dur ing \Vorld ·w ar . 
Associ nt e clil'ccto l'. Southern Di vision Fi eld D epartm ent. 
I nt erc·hurch ·world )I ovement. Dir ecto r . U . S. T rensury 
8:i vin gs 0l' ga ni ,mti ou. l!'edPrn l R ese rve B ank , Ri chmond, 
\' n. i\l anager . Securiti es D epnrtm ent . Consolid:it ed R eal -
ty Co mpan y. Loui svill e, K y. Spea ker for lu ncheon club s, 
civi c orgnniz:iti ons. B ible c-1:isses and pu lpit s upp ly for 
clrnrc ltes. 
UR I 'l'ES, (JJ,;OR GE FlL \ N CI S, born in Fair field Count y, 
0. , Oct. 2G, 185G; r ea red a t H ebr on , 0 . ; eel uca ted i n pub-
lic sc ho0J. nol'mnl r ,,ul'se. bu sine ss. and s t udied law . 
Tau ght school one yeal'. B egan pl'eac hing. 18 4 ; or -
dai ned a t Newnl'k. 0 ., Oct. 10, 1886. H eld seve ra l im-
POL'tan t miu is tl' ies in Oh io; seve ra l yea rs Ohi o St a t e 
evnng·eli s t . and t h ree yea rs empl oyed as evan geli st by th e 
Am eri ca n Chri s ti an Mi ssionar y Society ; ca ll ed to min-
is tr y. Lol'ds town. 0 .. 1921 . H as been con tinrn ously in th e 
mini str y for fort y-tw o yea rs. 
CRO CK E 'l'T. HARLEY JAi\IE S, born a t 'Tiffin, 0 ., J an . 
10. 1870. \Vent to Kan sas with par ent s wh en small 
child . Gr ew up on K a ns as fr onti er. Or phan ed :it seven 
and b:1ttl ecl hard fo r pl:ice in life . Tau ght five yea rs in 
til e p ubli c sc hools of K,111sas; took tra ining in Kan sas 
State ::s'ornrnl :ind f'n tcrecl Drak e U niversity in 1895. 
Pr ea clwd as s tud ent in Jo w:1 fo r several year s. i\Iarri ed 
Clam l\lci\ lulli n . of .-\dcl, Ia. , N ov. 30, 1903. Pa stornt es : 
i\lnnkat o. l\I inn .; AclPl. fa.; Butl er. i\'Io. ; B ar tl esvill e, 
Okln. ; Californ ia . Mo. ; liJldornclo, K a n . ; T opeka, K an . 
;\ I ini ster, '!.'a rki o, :'IJ o. 
t' HOCKW f'l ', \Y. S .. mini s ter, Hillyard Churc h, Sp okan e, 
\ Vash. Horn a t N orth :'lo nroevill e, 0. , 1871 ; graduat ed. 
Clyde High School ; W est ern R eserv e U niv ers i ty (A ca-
dem ic) ; Ba ldwin Un iversity ; postgr aduat e. Ob erli n. 
0l'Cla in ed, i\for shall, l\lo. ; s tud ent -mini ster , Salem, l\lo . ; 
min is ter , B ellingh am and Olympi n. ·wa sh.; W nllowa and 
Po ,·tland , Or f'. ; l\I esa. Ari z. ; Los An geles, Ca lif.; l\'Ios-
('O W . Id a . St ate evnngeli s t of N ebra ska. i\lnrri ed Mi ss 
Lorn Blank enship (d ecease d) . Thr ee childr en- Phili p 
(ckcease d ), L ora (d eceased ) , i\Ir s. Geo. I-I. P en y. Cor-
bett. Or e. l\la rri ecl a t Olympia , W as h., l\Ii ss l\Ia y Harr is. 
One child- Dolor es l\I:1y. 
UROSS, PER CY GJ~ORGJ D, D .D. , Ph .D. , D .Litt . B orn , 
1877. E duca ted in ·wa ndsworth Aca demy, C hr ist Coll ege 
(Londo n ), N ol'thweste rn i\Iedi cal , L aSa ll e U ni vers it y, 
'f rn nsJ•lvanin . Centr al Chr ist ina. Palm er In stitut e of 
Autho rship. Au thor of " \ Var : It s Ca use and Cur e," 
"Bog us a nd B onu s Li ves." " Seven Th i,ngs God Ca n N ot 
Do ." Associ at e edit or of th e 13-ibl e Champ-ion . Pa stor -
ates : Fir s t Chu rc h, Sweetwa ter; Wi chit a F all s, T ex .; 
Hot Spring s, Ar k. At present writin g mini ste r of Fir st 
Churc h, Clea rw ate r , Fl a . l1Jx-cap ta in -chap lain of Second 
Infan t ry, A. N . G. l\l cmber Am eri ca n L egion ; Yor k 
an d Sco tti sh Rit es i\faso n an d Shrin er . 
PERCY G. CROSS, 
Clearwater , Pi a. 
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66 WHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CHRIS'l' 
G. CULBERSO N, 
At lanta, Ga. 
CROvVE, JOI-IN C .. born at St. L ouis, J\fo .. J\Iay 17. 1889. 
J\ia1Tied to J\folwJ K Brod at Odin . Ill. , Jun e 22. 1013 . 
01'Clnined at Ocliu. Ill.. in 1915. Short pastornt es a t 
J\IcL eansb oro. F.,mlcu and K eensbur .i:-, Ill. CnlJed to the 
hi~to l'ic chur ch ::it Som erset , P:1 .. in 1920. Tw o yea rs 
pres ident of City J\fini s te1·ial Asso ciati on. Fiv e years offi-
cia lly connectf'cl with R ed C ross in P enn s,vlv:tnin. J\Iin-
ist er at larg e (un officiall y) for sc:ttt e1·ed chur ches of 
Somerset Count\'. P r rt'onn s man y "e xtra" duti es in a 
parish fift y mil e~ across. 
CU LBERSON . GERALD. B orn in ,vavn esv ill e. N . C .. 
D ec. 1, 1879 . . J;;ul'ly tr a ining at Ben .,Hill Aca demy, 
Atlanta , Ga . ; J ohn son Bible Coll ege. 1899-1902; Bethany 
Co llege, A.B. , Hl05. Married J\Iar y W yvill e Syme , Win-
chest er, Va .. 1902 ; thr ee childr en . Found ed and built 
Fir s t Chri stian C hur ch , Chest er , W. Va .. 1903-1905 ; built 
new chur ch a t Clift on Forg e. Vn. , 1906; mini~t er at 
Chu1·ch Hill , Ri chmond. Vn. , 190G-1915; First Church , 
Bedford, Incl. , wher e Bibl e-school plant nncl pn1·so nag e 
wer e built , 1915-1!)19 ; First Chur ch, B eckley. ,v. Va., 
1919-1921 ; First Chur ch. P ort smouth , 0. , 1922-1927. 
when he wa s call ed to th e l'l' est J~ucl Chur ch, Atlautu, Ga. 
CU LLER , ARTHUR JJ<;R OJ\IE , born nea r Ca nt on. 0. , 
J\Jnrch l ·! , 1883; son of J ohn flllcl Am and a (Kmtz) 
C uller; A.B. , J u1.1in ta Coll ege, Huntin gdon , Pn. , 1908 ; 
student, Univ ersity of Pennsylvania , 1908-1909; Univer-
s ity of L eipzig . summ er 1910; B.D. , Union Th eological 
:--eminnr,r. 1911; Ph .D .. Col nm bin. 1912. Ma rri ed J\Iary 
S. St over, of T ,vronc . P a .. Sept. :28. 1911; thr ee chi ldr en. 
Ordain ed to miui str.v of chur ch of Clll'ist . 1911; mini st er 
of Geiger J\[emoria l Chur ch, P hilnd elphia , 1911-1914; clean 
Divinity School. McPh erso n (Knn.) Coll ege. 1914-1921; 
(; ha ut a uqua. leC'tur er , 1920. 1922; clea n and prof ess or of 
N ew 'l' estnm ent , lliram (0.) College , s ince 1921. 
CULP. SYLVI ~STJ'JR B., born in Lin coln Count y. Ont .. 
Cn n .. Jan. 15, 18<17. F:ducnt ed in publi c schools of Can-
ncla; st udent , Hin,m Colle,~·e. 1888-1890. I-las held pa s-
tora t es in B:rngor, St . L ouis and Adr ian. Mi ch.; Tol edo 
and Delta , 0.; L onrlon. Ont.. a nd S t . . John , N. B. , Ca n . ; 
\Vat ertown. Eagl e J\fill s. Syracus e mHl Tro,v . N. Y .. wh ere 
he is min ist er of th e 'l'hird Av enu e Chur ch. H ns held n 
number of ;;uccess fnl evangelisti c meetin gs. Hi s lab ors 
ha ve nlw,iys be,•n :1ttPnded with succes s. 
CUNNINGHAJ\f , .JOH N WILSON (JACK). min ister: 
born Ht Dun edin . N. Z .. J anuar y. 1881; attended pub lic 
schools and night school in Oamar u. N . Z.; Kentu cky 
University , 1906-1909; Phillip s Un ive1·sity . 1910-1911. 
Mar ri ed Nelle A. Wil li ams. 1912. Minister, Can ey, Knn. , 
1911-1917; Ne osho, Mo. , 1917-1921; I-Inmpt on, Va ., 1921. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH UR CH ES O];' CHRIS 'r 
C UNNI~ GHA:.\L \Y. D .. mi ss iona1) · ; born in P enn syl-
van i:-1. 18(l~ ; becam e :1 C ln is t i>11. ] 88-L and bega n pr each-
in g-. 1887. ;\farl"ied Emil .v B oyd. 1898. W eut to Japan 
as indepeud Pnt miss ionary in 1D01. af:te l' having been 
fout· tim es !'ej ected 11s ph ,rsicall.1· unfit. l•Jurn ed livin g 
for seven year s whil e es tnbli sLLing tb e Yot suya .i\fission in 
Toky o. Hu il t hom e dir ectl y Hcross stl' cet fr om Emp er or 's 
pnl :1cc. Paid for it by nrn kiu g Engli sh pb onograph 
l'eCOl'ds fo r use i.n sc hoo.ls . Only whit e nrnu livin g· :ind 
working :imong a hundr ed th ous:ind people. Bapt ized 
thirt ceu hun,lr l'd con vert s . Af:tp1· twl'11t.1··se ven yea rs of 
servi ce st ill in ex<:Pll r ut health . 
(TPP. LOUI S S .. born near Philadelp hia. i\fo .. Apr. 7. 
187-L Liv ed in I llin ois and :\fi sso ur i du l'ing youth . 
Grndunt ecl. N ew Lond on High SC'hool ; ta ught sc hool two 
year s ; ent er ed 'u lv cr -St ockt on Col.!Pgl'. Canton. i\l o .. iu 
1895 ; .\ .B. deg l'ee. 189!). Iu 18!)8 ma rri( 'd Auna L ouise 
S lwnk s. l~i 1·st p:.1~tol':1te. Ilirnt s vill e. i\Io .. tw o year s ; 
!'latt e C ity. i\Io .. fom· year s; H.r<le l' a rk. Knn s,1s City. 
i\I o .. seve n yea rn; Eug eue. Or e., two ye:1t·s ; ck1n cellor , 
C ul ver-St ockt ou Coll ege, five yen I'S. Chil d l'Cn- Louis S., 
.Jr., a ud i\farj ori e. 
C URLESS , liJU <IE NI C D ., sou of Hnrkl es Ca rl and Unit y 
Bird sall Curl ess; Lorn at L ornin e, Ill. , Apr. l(l , 1806. 
Tflu ght sc bool fo ur yea l'S iu l( ausas ; ntt end ed Kan sas 
St a te Norm nl tw o yea r s ; ent ered Drak e U niv ersity , S ep-
temb er , 1891; B.L. , 192G; A.B ., 1897; A.i\I. , 1898. i\Iar -
ried Addi e B. Conant , Apr. 1 , 1899. Prea ched at 
v\1hitt en. Ia .. nin e year s ; Li scomb . L1 .. tw o yen.rs; spent 
t wo yen rs in eva ngeli sti c field. Did mi ssion a ry work at 
H omer and Kamrar , Ia . I s loca ted with chm ch at D eep 
Ri ver , Ia. 
CURTIS , CHAS . CF;CIL , born J une 3, 1877, at Trn cy . 
Ca lif . R ea r ed chi efly on fa rm in N orth , v es t, in famil y 
of eight children. Converted and beca me m ember of 
C hri s ti an Chur ch at th e age of sixt een. :i\Iarri ed, Jun e 
7, 1905, t o i\Ii ss Ethel Clari ce Stap leton, at Colfax , Wa sh. 
E du cat ed for mi nist ry a t Uni ver sity of Or egon and Eu -
gene Bibl e Univ ersit y ; g raduatin g fr om R ibl Univer s ity 
with hi s wife , in 1909. Acti ve life spent in N orth ·w es t , 
as mi nis ter . 'l\ vo ye ,tr s in T exa s as Stat e evange l ist , 
rf' t urniug to pasto ra te in Nor t h v\Tes t , i\l,i y, 1926. 
CU RTIS. JOH~ DAVID , born in Gibson Co unt y, Ind. , 
nea r Hnl eton , l<'eb. G, 1 03. Higb sc hool , Ya tes Center , 
Kan . 'J'nught sc h ol in W oodson Co unt y, Kan. , 1882-
1883. Stud ent , En gl ish cour se. Coll ege of th e Bibl e. 
Lex ingt on, K y., 188!}-] 8!)0. :'.farl'i ed i\Iiss L:1 ur a Lillian 
Sut herland , 18fJO, wb o died in 1894. i\I:1.nied Mrs . Ida 
L . H nll, 18!)7; di ed, J.!)05. Pr eached, Win slow, Ark ., 
1908-1909 ; Gag <'. Okl n., 1909 ; L afo nt ain e, Buxt on. 
Steele S. H ., K a n .. lDlO; Mound Vall ey, Alt oona. Har -
per, Kan .. 1911. B vau gelist in so uthw est Mi sso uri and 
so ut heas t K ausns . Supplied va r ious pulpit s. 
W . D . CUNNIN GHAM , 
Tokyo , Ja pan 
EU GENE CURLES S, 
D eep R iver , I a. 
C. C. CURTIS , 
Twin Fall s, I da . 
J . D . CU R TIS, 
Yates Center , Kan , 
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OLIVER L . CURTIS , 
Vernonia , Ore . 
HOMER DAL E , 
I ndianapolis , I nd . 
Z. B . DAL L Y, 
Smithville , T e,r, 
CU H.TIS , OLIVER L. , born in Illin ois. J~urly tl' niniu g 
in Knn sas ; ntt euclecl P:1c ific Un ive l'sit y, F o l'est Grnv e, Ore . 
Co mpl eted mini stl- l'ial co ul'se at E ugen e, Or e. .i\Iini s ter ecl 
at ltJlgin n ucl Gla dsto ne. Or e. 'Thr ee ye ,1rs ,it L eth -
bridge :1nd appf!intPcl ~11per int en clcnt of miss ion s for _\J -
be rt n . Aft er tw o yen ,·s re s ign ed to rctul'n to O regon, 
thnt .i\frs. C urti s co nld Hur se her iuvnlicl mother, a nd for 
whi ch she gav e her li( e. Sp ent fo ur plea sant yen rs w ith 
his home chun :h, holdi ng th e honor of seco nd pla ce in the 
State r egnl'clin;,; numb er of add iti ons. M inis ter. Ver -
n onia, wher e chur ch is bein g built . 
CU 'l'HJU ~LL , GEO R GE F .. born Apr. 22. 1881. iu Pam -
li co Co unt y. N. C. U uit ecl with th e chur ch, Jul y 15, 
189G. B egan pr enc hing Ju ly, 1001 . Att end ed comm on 
:1nd h igh sc hools of his n:1tiv e co unty . J ohn son Bible 
Coll ege nncl U niv ersity of Chicag·o. H eld pa storate s iu 
Al:.tbnmn. Gcorgi,1. T ex:1s n ncl No rth Cn l'olin :1. .i\Iini ster , 
Rnl eiglt, N. C. 
D. \ HNFJY , CALVIN H .. born n ea, · H:.t1Ty. Ill .. Sept. 7 , 
18:'\0. R eared on farm. Obtnin ed ed ucati on in co untr y 
sc hool. B,11·1·.r High Sc liuol :incl Mu,:eka Coll ege. G radu -
utecl with A.B. degr ee in ] 888 . took pos tgrnclunt e wor k 
one ye :11:, corn pleting eo u l'se in BiblP. n ncl re cei v<>cl the 
deg ree of A. i\f. i11 181'!). B eg:1n definit e work iu th e min -
is t,·y in 1885. J-10ld p:1s torntes a t Sta nfor d, i\.lt . Pnl as ki , 
Milton. Ru shvill e :1ud 13:t t'l',v. I ll .. ltncl ut Hunt svi lle . .i\Io., 
wh ere he was (';,I Jpfl in 1!)2-!. On e ,re:11' ns s in ;,;-ing 
ev,1 n.~·eli st. 
DALR H OU I~R . mini ster ; born :1t .Jam esto wn , Incl. , 
F eb. 11. 187(;, l':1stornt es ha ve b('en in ce ntrnl lnclinn :1. 
Sinc e D ec. l. 10:.!l, with t he ll il ls ide C hr i.sti:1n Chur ch, 
Jncli ,1n:1p0Jis. [n h •sR tl1,1n seve n ye:1rs m1H·t• th :111 ,·i~·ht 
hund, ·NI r ec-eivell in to chur ch ulJ(l the memb ership dou-
bled. n debt of $!),000 p:1icl. a uew :1,10.000 pa rso n:1ge 
bui l t. an d a nPW :1,5.00  urgan inst:1 llt•cl. li t• h:1s spPc-i:11-
ized in bui ld ing up ch11rd1ps \\"ith ' 'b ig pr nbil-nis." :\I.tr -
r il'd and h:1s o,w claughte l'- Huth. :\J ,·s. D:1lc w:1s i\lis ;; 
:\'l'iJi p ( :1·esh, of ½itn1sv iJl1•. 
DAL LY , Z. B ., born i\[ar cb 12, 1870, U ni on Cou nt y. 0 . 
.i\lnl'l'i ecl .i\Jiss Ann ie B. 1 m old. J une 5. 180-!. Edu cat ed, 
Hill sda le Cu l lege, .i\l ic h ig" n. B('g·:111 evang eli st ic s inging 
in 1<~r ee B:1pt ist Chur c·h. :it seve nt een . 0l' dain ecl. 1803, 
:\l ,11·ion. 0 .. in form er l'l' e~iclcnt llal' ding 's home cl1urch . 
.i\[in is ter . Auburn. 0 .. two .1·c,11·s; S hcl'ln:111 :ind P r nfielcl, 
N. Y .. five .rr :ir s ('n,:;h ; \\' i non,t. .i\Ji,rn .. thr ee ~·ea l's; ot her 
s uccess ful pa s tol':1tcs . Su ncl:1y-school missio nary , Stntc 
pv:1ngeli st iu '1',•x" s uu cll'1· d irect ion of Nol't hern B,,pti st 
X:1tion:1l C'ouv ent ion. t hree yp,11·s. Hec:1me member 
r·ltur ch o f Chri s t. :\fu rs hal l, Tt>x .. 1922. St>1·vPcl Goose 
C reek ; Park St n.·Pt. ]')pnum ont , :1ucl. nt pn•RPnt ,vriting , 
Sm ith vill e, T ex . 
WHO'S W HO I N OH UROIIES OF CHRIS '£ 
DALRYMPLE , GFJORGE BROWNING, eld est so n of 
0. vV. and G ra ce A. Dalrymp le; born on a farm nenr 
R enfr ow, G rnnt Co .. Ok l:1 .. :'lfar eh 22, 1901 . Com pl eted 
hi gh sc hool ut M edfo rd. Okl:1., in 1019. •rnu g·ht tw o term s 
of sc hool. Enterrd Phillip s U niv er sit y. Enid , Ok la. , in 
t he fall of 1021. Se rv ed :is stud ent -minist er whil e in 
sc hool. A.B. , P hillip s Co ll ege of th e Bib le. 192 5; A.M ., 
Phillip s. 102G. H ec.,mc mini ster of First Chur ch .. Jun c-
tion C it y, I,an ., Se pt. 1, 1926. 
Jl .\ NCE. THO:'IJA:S WILLIAM . R.D. ; bon1. r ca n •d a nd 
tmi ned in i\ran ch<'ster . Eu;.:. Tw ent ,v ye ar s in min i.str, · 
o f Co ngreg:1tionn l Cl,ur ch. R es igned pa sto rat e of L a n-
cashir e co ng1·egn ti on to co me t o Americn in 192:!. Ac-
ce pt ed mini st ry o( c l11m·h in C h:1 rl esto wn , N. I-I. Un it ed 
with chu1·c·h of C hri st in 192G. and is a s taun ch de-
ff'nder o f t he fait h. Hi s son in tl':linin g for th e mini str y, 
C in<'inn:iti Bib le Se minar y. 
D .\.NCE. WILLIA:\I Jo:IHG. born in i\l:in ches tcr, En g .. 
.T:1 1ua1·y , 190 7. E:11'iy ed twation :it H:i c up and H :.1.wt en-
st:1 ll Scco nd ,11·.r Sc hool. So n of the p:.11·son :1ge . Ca me to 
.-\mer ica in 10:!:!. wh et·,• hi s fath er wa s app ointf'd mini ste r 
of Olm l'lPstuwn C h 111·cl1. NPW Harn ps h in ' . A t seve n teP11 
he occupi ed hi s fatJ1p1·'s pulpit dul'ing ab se nce of two 
mo nth s. fo r whid, ?\ ew E11gla nd pap er s style d him "Th e 
Ho.v Pr Pa(·hl•J·." (;r:iduatecl . C harl estow n High Sc hool , 
l!l:!IJ. :inil brc:irne iut .. ,· .. s ted in i'i ew Test,,rnent chu rc h . 
I·:nt ered l' in e inna t i (0.) Hi blL· ~ emin: 11·y to st ud .,· for 
'" i 11ist ry. :111(1 bL•c,11ne 111 iui st n B u rn svi I le ( luil. ) C hur ch, 
<·lu1·i.11µ; Ids fi r~t SPmin:11·,v y ent·. 
DAJ\"N ENHEH(:. D.\ .NI J•: L EDWARD . born n e:11· St il-
w r·ll. O kl:1 .. F eb . 27. 1/nu .. Gradu:1tP<I. law dep:irtment. 
U niv ersi,t y of Mi chi g·an . 18!)9; T-Iir:im Co ll ege, 1902 ; 
A. :'ll.. Hiram. l!)OC:. T,·n veliu g- see re t:iry. St udent Vo l un -
tee r i\lovenw n t fo r For eign :'lliss ions. 1003-1904. i\L, 1·-
l'iecl :\Jis s Ruth i\J encl1:1n~. 1!)04. i\lis s ion:ll'Y in C hin:, 
u nd ,•t· F o1·<'ig11 C h l'is t i:11J i\J iss iorn11·.v ~ cwiet .v and U nit ed 
(' hri st inn :\Ji ss iun:ir y ~oc iety. 1!)04 -l!llU. In bus in ess. 
1!1l8-192:L :\Jini s tl'l'. C hr is tian C hur ch . :'lfrn tor. 0 .. 
]!):!C:-10:.!(i. . 
D. \ R SIK IIT' G rI I>\\'IGH'l' . born Jun e 1. 1894. H o111e-
s te:1d, Pn. ; ,•clt1e,1tio11. · Un iversit ,v of Pitt sb urgh , 1913; 
.\ .B . degr<'l'. Bet hnn ,v Coll t•ge, 1917; Un iv ersity of Lo11-
don. 1919; :'IL-\ .. Colulll bi:1 U niv ers it y . 1023; B.D .. U ni on 
' l'heo logic:11 Semin:11·y, 192B ; sixtee n month s' uc ti ve sc r-
Yi<"e in a r111y ov 1•rse:1s; wound ed in ucti on . Ass ista nt 
min iste r Cent r:d Ch 11rcl1 of C hri st, New York Cit,v; hom e 
m iss ion work. ~\lb cr t :1. Cnn.; Settle ment H ouse. l, :is t 
S ide. New Yo rk ; mini ste r , Co mmunity C hur ch. P ocn nti co 
llill s. N . Y. ; S ho ,·t l'irl~·.., :\lern ori:1! C hu,· ch. H11ttf'. i\fout .. 
twP nt ,v-si,.x month s; Fit- s t C hur ch. Ste ub1•11vill e. 0 .. bc-
g innillg l?Pbn1 :1ry . 1020. 
G. B . DALRYMPLE , 
Juncti .on City , Kan . 
T. W. DANCE , 
Charlestown, N . H . 
W. E . DANCE , 
Cin cin nati , 0. 
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P.A. DAVEY, 
Bowling Green , Mo. 
FRED R. DAVIES , 
Ch arle stown, Ind . 
DA UG ll EHTY . A. PAUL. t,.,i·11 :it Sta rk e. F la .. July 
25 . 1Stl5; J ohn son B ible College, 1!)12-1917 ; U. S. Na v,v, 
1918 ; foul' mon t l1s iu .'l.m<•ricau Co t1S('rv :1tory of :\J usic, 
Chi c:1go. lfllfl. i\L11Tie<l ~\fi ss Lu cille Bradshaw , U nion 
Cit y, 'l\•1111 .. lfl :20. He nn rl \\'ife fourt een mot1ths in 
Chicago :\Jusical Coll ege, rn:!0-1!)21; won Osca r i\f. F:1il' 
orat orical med:11. :\lilli ga n Co llege. lfl 22; A.B. , l\lilligan 
Coll ege , 1922. ] ' reached, :\lurri s to\\'u :1 nd G reeneville, 
'.renn ., one y0:1r before grnduntion. i\fini ster. 'fuxedu 
Park Chur ch. ::St. Louis. j\Jo .. l!J22 ,lfl24 ; st uck nt -pnstor. 
St uart , In .. 192-l -1()20; M.A. , Dnik e Uui, ·ers it ,v. 1920 . 
DAVF.Y, PEH CI\'.\L AR'.rl -I U R. Lorn Jan. ,i. 1871 , 
Bnll arat, A ust i·:11. Gr,id ua t c, Coll ege of t l1e Bible , 1897 , 
and K entu cky Un ivr rs ity, A .H .. 1S9S. " '"u Tmn syl v:1ni a 
orn tori cnl medul. 1897. i\l ini st er. C ha rlcs towu, Ind. 
illi ss iornii·.I'. '.roky o .. Ta pa 11. und er For r,ig11 ( ' hri st i:111 :\Ii s-
s ion:1r.1· :-;oci,0 t,I'. l Sflfl-1920 ; suppl,\'. ::St. l.1111is chur ches . 
1921 . w lwn he bec·nme "rni ss iu1w1·y pa stor," X orth St reet 
Chur ch, ll:1Jif:n. N. S .. C:1t1 .. und er U . C. :\f. ::,, Visit ed 
chur ches (l iv ing- link ) of Austr ali a nnd "Cuit cd Stat es, 
190 5-lOOU. :\fa l'l'i('(J :\f :1ri:1n Henso t1. of :\J ,.•lbour uc. Seu t 
by Ce ntrnl Ch11i·eh. LPxingt u11. K,v .. to .Japan . Vi sit ed 
I~ur ope ,ind A ustr alia, l!ln -rnu. touring Eng li sh 
chur ches- inissin11:1i·,v ca use. 'l'l in•c li ving childr en. 
DAVID , 'iVADP. DE , VOOD . born , D:1m,1sc us vihJ,vet, 
Syria , D ec. 24. 18!}! . Gradunt<'<l fr om th e .-\m eri cnn i\Iis-
sionar y Academ,v. Sidon. Sy l'i;,1, 1911. T eac her, 1911-
1914 . i\Iigrated to Un it ed Stnt es. 1914 ; .\..B. and A.M. , 
Uni versity of i\Iiun csota. T eac her , :\linn ea poli s Dibl e 
Coll ege', 1918-1922 nncl 1923 -1926. 
DAVIDIA N . Sii\I ON M., born. 1804. nt Constantinople . 
R ea r ed, ,\' nrces ter. :\fn ss . Grn cluate d fr om Be than y with 
Ph.B .. 1917 . Mini st er. Denni son. 0. , 1917-1922; Ya le, 
B.l) .. 1!)24. Be cam e mini ster , 'l' oleclo (0.) South , 1924. 
i\Ial'l'i ed Mart ha Smit h. of Cam eron. ,v. Y:1 .. 1918. Tw o 
childr en- Bett y and Sim ou , Jr. · 
DAVIE S, BURTON ALVIN, born in T odd Co unt y, 
l'\Iinn .. J,i11. 20 . 1887 ; rear ed on fa rm ; sclioolt eacher for 
four yenrH. Be g·nu min istry wh en te:1ching nea r Ca nby, 
Minn .. in .Tune. 1()07. a t At1telope Hill s Chur ch of 
Chri st. Or dnit1rcl t here next yea r. Atte nded Nor mal a t 
i\Ia nkn to. :\I inn .. t wo year s ; Cot nrr _\.cad erny, three 
yr,n s; Doa ne Goll 0.2:r. tw o ;rr :1 rs; Cott1cr Coll ege, two 
years . Grnd unt r . Cot ner, B.A .. 1920. :\In1Ticd to Dr. 
Ruth Clay in lfll2 . Fou r childr en. Pn stnrnt es at Cal-
g-ary .. \lt :1, C,1n .. ,ind Br emerto n , 1\'r1sh., since grad u-
ation. 
DA VIER. FRE,DI ·UU CK ROHER'l', evuu gcli st; born at 
Liv erp ool. Eng .. Oct. 11. 1874. Cam e to Un ited Stat es, 
1899. H.Litt .. . fohu son Bibl e Coll ege, 190 3 ; B.D. , Pr es-
byt erian Th ro logicnl Se min:1ry of K entu ck,r, L oui svill e, 
K y., 1900 . l\J nrr ied i\Iary Dell e Sharp, 1!)04. j\'[ini ster, 
Charl esto wn. Ji;as t Columbu s, Clift y, Lexi ngton, Mill-
town, NPw Wa shi ngt on , Incl. Sta t e evang eli st, South-
east ern D is tri ct of Iu<liana , sin ce 1013. Clrnp la in, World 
,Var , 107th lnfnnt r.r ( R a inb ow Divi sion). 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH URC H ES OF CH.RIS'r 
DAV I ·, L. F., born at C ub:1. I!I .. Jun e J:?. 18G8. Gl':1du-
:1ted fr om C nbfl Hig h School. :1nd fr om Eul' eka Co ll ege in 
both clnss icn l a nd H ibJir-n] co ur ses. \\' :1s un it('d in m,tr -
r ia g-e to J\Ii ss P end lh l,rr. 18!)5. 'l'h1·re cl1ildl' eu- 11 
clnughte l' :1ncl so 11 li 1·i ug. 71lovecl to fown. 1!)05. S rr ved 
one ye:11' i n Y. J\J. C . -"- se 1·1·iC'e with _\ , E. F . in F!'.111ce . 
Pl' es iclent o f Iown St nt e :'11 in is te l'i:11 Assoc iati on, 11.)25. 
DAV I S. FRAN !( LER OI . bo rn in J\fc Lc;1n Co nDt,v. Ill ., 
Se i,t. 3. 1871. of SC"utcl,-h ish-\Vels h a nces tl'y . Educated 
i D Eu l'e lrn Co ll ege . Ill. ; \Y es lf'.rn n nud D ra ke Un iver s i-
ti es a nd t he sc hool of p c'l'Son:11 ex pel'it-nCP. Il e bpga 11 
pr eac hin g in his home chur ch onl y thii'tee n month s n ftcr 
beco min g a Ch l'i.stinu. H e pl'enc hecl fo ,· th r ee ye a r s be-
fol' e he pt·e:1 ·heel to a s traD;.,;e co ngl'egati on . Ili s Ji fo hns 
been ;.,;i ven to Jll' t';Jch iug the \Y or<1; ha s di vid ed bi s wor k 
betw ee n th e v:1~to l',tl :incl ev :1ugel is t ic wol'k. :\Ii ui ster. 
Fil'st C hul' Ch, l1' loytl,11b . '_rex. 
DAV I S , G 1·10HGJ ,; \VASH I NGTO~ , born in H opk in s 
Co unty. K y ., Feb. 2-+, 18UO. Co m pl eted coll ege COUl'SC in 
18Sfl. re cei vin g clegl'ee o f D .:-;, :1nd mnstcr o f mat hemat ics . 
Studied lnw t h t·Pe ye :1,·s. Pl' e:1checl hi s fil'st se r mon in 
1888 . nt St. Cbnr les, K y . H;1s persuaded t housand s to 
acce pt C hri st and obey Him. 
DA VIS. LET _\ C .. born near R ed mon , Edg:1r Co ., Ill. , 
Sept. 2~ . 1 !)2. \ Vhen fa the l' died t he fami ly move d to 
Pfl r is . Ill. Grndunted. P nri s High Schoo l , .Tnne, 1909; 
been me scc ret nl'y to s up eri ntendent of Pnri s c it y sc hools; 
t hen se rv ed ns ~CCl'eta l'.v to th e co unt y s uperint end ent of 
sc hools iu Eclga t· Co unty. t h l'ee yeu rs . B ec:1me assi,st:1nt 
8tate scc ret:ir y o f t he Illin ois C hr is tinn J\Jiss ional' y So-
ciety. Bl oomingt on , ,Ju l .v, l!)lG , and cont inues in sam e 
pos it ion; nlso Stntc s upel'int enclent of C hri s tian En -
dc ,Jvo ,· for Di sc iples o f Chri st . Ordain ed to t he m in-
ist l'y in J\Ia y, 1!)23 . 
DA VIS, P8R CY ALLBX. born Sept. 30, 1878. .A.t-
t,,ndccl p ubl ic sc hools :1nd Cln.r ion State Norm:11 S chool ; 
B.A .. H i1·,lln Co ll ege , 190-!; B.D .. Y:1le, H)l!). B ega n 
firs t 11:1stol'fltc nt Duqu esne, Pa .. Scptcmbe, ·. 190 7. J\Iar -
r~ed D el phia B roll' n . 'l'urtl e Cr eek, P:1 .. 1!)10. 'W i fe di ed 
1912. Jen vin;; onP <'hild . i\fmTi ecl Emmn. ]<'irdcn , J\lonon-
gn hel:1 Cit y . Pa .. l!)Hi . .'\mon g chur ches se r ved in west-
er n l 'en nsy l v:111 i:1. n l'e Alt oo na , :\I ononga hela Cit y and 
:\Joncsse n ; at pl'csc n t ,n i ti ug, rnini s tc l', Perl' yo polis , Pa. 
DA VISON , EJ\ll\IET'_r , born at E l kland , l\'fo., Nov. 19, 
1881. Att <'nde cl p ubli~ sc hools o f Davi s a 11cl J\J cNn.bb 
Dist ri cts . Eclu cnted in Phillip s University , l~nid , Okl a. , 
rece iving A .B. and A.J\J. ckg l'ees; l a ter r ece iv ed sem i tHll'Y 
de gree o f B .D.: SC'rv ed ,rn Y. M. C . A . sec l'et ar y ove r seas 
du ring wn I'. :\In 1Tied i\fi ss Maud e Lillia 11 C ha rnn ess . 
Jnne 15, lDll . Be gan p1·eaching in 1908. Ha s b elcl pas-
torn tcs in i\fi sso u l'i. Oklahoma "ncl '_rex ns. H ead of 
Bible de partm ent , Can- Burd ett e Coll ege, :1ud m iniste r , 
Ce ntra l Chur ch, Sherm a n , T ex ., since Apl'il. 1!)24. 
L . F . DAVIS , 
Ro ck R apid s, I a.. 
EMM E TT DA VI S ON, 
Sherm an, T ex. 
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J . M. DAWSON , 
Freeport , Ill . 
C. M . DAY , 
Edw ardsville , Ill . 
J . E . deGAFFERELLY , 
Win ston -Salem , N. C. 
DA W i:,ON, .T. 1'1., born in S helb .r Co unt y . In d. , N ov. 27. 
18G9. Atten ckd t lw publi c sc hool iu S helby Co unt y . 
:\J:1n ied i\Ii ss ::lnru l, \"iola Hunieri skh ousP. Oct. 17, 1S90 . 
Fi ve childr en: Jfil,ln ·d spent two yf':11·s in Butler Col -
lege , :tnd J. i\f.. ,fr ., will g rnclu:it e fr om sanw in st ituti on. 
Gn1clu:1tecl fr om lown C hri st i111 Coll ege . 1905. after u 
short tim e in Butl er Co llPge. 11:is S h(·1·win Cody 100 per 
cent. Sf'lf- C"o1·1·eC'tiug <·uul'se in F]ng li sh . f<;v,rngeli zecl in 
eig htet111 St:itl .1:-;. 1:-\ s mii1is ter , outst nnding ,v o l'k i,s D c-
c:it ur . In d .. :incl Gi lkspie. Ill .. wh el'e r ecentl y n $25.000 
bl' ick chur ch bui ldin g h:is been complet<:'d. 
DAY . C LAl ·U :NC E i\I.. born ne:tr l!'l'Pedorn. Ind. , F eb. 
4. 1875. Ed ucntecl in t he sc hools of th at St:tt (• ; taught 
sc hool in In di:tnn :1ncl Illin o is. \V:1s 111:tl'l'icd to i\I i,ss 
Jt;sti e i\I. Swe,.ri ngen .. \ug . 2-+, 1898; h" s one so n- \Vill -
inm Dwi ght. Orclaiu ,•d to mi11ist l'.V b.v El de r Aaro n 
" ' a lk <:'r; SCl'vcd as tnini stl-1· in scvp 1·:Jl subs tant inl 
ch111·ches, am oug whic h ar e Oclou. Iucl. ; Ath ens . Ill. ; 
Pr escott. Ia.; i\I eclfo l'd. Okl :1. En joys the r,•putnti on of 
bein g n strnn g gospPl p1·1•acl1e1·. t l'ue to t he Old B ook. :tnd 
m:iuy hav e bPPn bl'nu;d1t iu tn t h,· Jl:i ste l'·s fol(] th rnug h 
hb miui st 1·y. 
Dl •:l~REl ~S . •r .\LJL\ G K born :it Sm it hbol'o. Ill.. D ec. 
G. 1S7S. E clucatrd "t G 1·pp11vilk C'oll cgr, DrnkP U 11iver-
s it.1· u ncl U ui v<'l'sit .1· of C'hi l':Jg(). N o ckgr ee . In a ct ive 
mini Rtr.v for twc nt.1·-five .,.,.,., ., . G J'<•rnvill c. Ill. ; Frnnk-
fo 1·d. :\Jo . ; Littl r Fla t R oel<. Ind .. :tnd Fir st C hur c h. 
Ea st ~t - L oui s. Ill. B uil t moclern buildi ngs :1t Li t tl e 
FJ,1t R ock a n<'l !•::1st St. Lou is. I-In s g ivrn mll(·h tim<' to 
1·ur:1l chur ches. 
D EC .\L<'FERELLY . .TOH~ 1•,nWARD . 13.L., LL .D. ; born 
n t C hn rl Pston. I',. C .. .T ul .r 5. J 884. Ed uc:1 t ell. sc hools of 
C h:1 d eston. .Johnso n Bib le Coll ege . A me ri c:t n Scl 1ool of 
La w and Ce otr:il C hl'i s ti:m Co lleg-e. i\[:ir ri ed i\Ii ss ;\[:ir -
thu Rud d ick. of Sa ndov:1l. lll .. Sept. ~8. 1905. i\lini stn·, 
::lancfo vnl. Sicl1w .v ,111cl Sidell. Ill.. 1904 -1910; Fii· s t C h urch . 
Newp ort N ews. Ya .. 19JO-J!l2:-l; c:tll r d to F ourt h St reet 
Clrnr ch. " ' in s ton -S:tlem. N. C .. 192.+. St: tt l' chapl a in , 
.Tr. 0. U . A . i\L of Vir ginia . 1912 -1918; Stn tr co m1cilor 
of \'il' g ini :i. 1919-J!l20; r ng:iged in l'Pligio us wo rk nt 
cmb:trkn t ion (':trnp s dul'iug · " "01·ld \ V:11'. 
DE:\IING. WILLI AM L. . 111iuister ; burn at Colum b in-
vill P. J[i cl1.. Jl:t .1· 17. 1879. Studircl for ministr.v . J ohn -
son B ible C'olk ge :11](] .Ki rnbrr lin l-fri .e:ht s. T em1. i\I:t1Ticd 
Mi ss Hl:1 nch<' Jlul'[ Jhe.v. .\ pr. 11. 1900. Oue child -
Jkryl " · · D emin g·. Mini stl ·r -ernngeli st s ixten1 yP:11·s in 
i\Ii d1 igan. 1-Jl'lcl pastor ,1tes . . \n:1 coml:1 and H:tmil ton. 
M on t.; A lb:111.v. Or e. ln s uccess ful cv:iu gcli st ic work one 
y,·a 1· i.n l1l:1l1u. "\"V,1shiu g-ton. O regon :1ml Nortl1 ern C:1l-
iforni:1. i\li ssio n:11·y mini s ter unclr 1· Or ego n C'hri st i:111 
i\Ji ssio n:11·.r Society . t h t'PP y!':11·s. Jl:J l'Shfie ld . 0 1'e. i\J in -
istPr. f'r <:'sno. C:tlif.. OC'tobpr , 1!)2:3. ,•r,•c-ting :tu d dNl ic:it -
ing <lllP n ell' chur ch b uildin g :tnd PSt:ibli sh in g one new 
coJJgrrg, 1 t ion : fl:1sts idr C hu l'Ch of C hri st . 
DE \f ()i:,S . .JAf; . ..\ .. ph ys ici:111. n uth o r. pn•:1<-l1t•1·; born 
JlP:tr Corydon. In cl .. F <:'b. f>. 1s:;n. R Psides at Th:iy cr. Knn. 
WHO'S WHO JN CHUR CrlES OF CHRIS 'l' 
DE:\1NY , BARTON 8'l'ONE. so n of 'l'h omas G. and .Taue 
H obbs Denny. w, ,s bol'll 11eal' ~a lem. I nd .. F eb. :!. 1855. 
i\Joved wit h pn1·pnts to Holt Co uut.v. :.\Io .. 18G8. :.\lnrr ied 
Mi ss Mar y E . i\fo ss ic , Feb. 20, 1880 ; childl' cn- Mrs. C: L. 
Co ffman. Sp ok:rne ; DI'. 'r. C. Oenny , D es i\Ioine s; :\fr s. 
L . F . "\Y,·ight. D011;.:bs . • \xi z. Grad u,,terl. CoJJeg·e of t he 
Bib le, D1·ake U nivel' sity . 180:!. i\Iini stel'. H nmpto n (In.) 
Chl'i st ian C hur ch, 180:!-18~)8. ::Hate sccret a 1·.I' Iowa l\Ji s-
si ous, 1898-1913; tl'ustee Drnke University ; superint end -
ent of mis sion s. 80 11the,1st Iow,L Di stri ct. 1Dl4-1924 . 
Be came field secreta r y, Drak e Un ivel's it ,v. 1024 . 
D E N T OX. II. .\ .. ho rn. Fle111i1Jg Cou nt y. 1-:,\". St11de1Jt. 
Co llege of the B ible. K entu cky U niv ers i ty and 'iVil lam ette 
U niv ers ity ; A.H ., Ricbmond Coll ege ; A .i\L. C ul ver-Stock-
ton Coll ege; H.D. , Eugen e Di vinit y Sc hool ; D .D .. J~ugen e 
Bible Unive rs it.v. Pn storntes : Salem . O ,· ... ; "\Vnl'l'ens-
bul'g- and :.\lar,l'vill c, i\Jo. ; Tro y, N. Y . ; Galesb u l'g. Ill . ; 
Bedford and V,1l p:1rai so. In d. Cente nni,i l secretary 
Am c1·ican C hri~tian :'1I is s ion ,1ry Soriety . l!l07 -l!l09. 'l'rn s-
tee Un ited Society of Ch1·isti:1n E ndenvol' si nre 1909. 
Chr ist ian Mnde:lVOL' B,wnl of Di sc iples. Hll0 -1917 . i\Ii s-
so uri St a te Bo:1rcl of l\Ii ss ion s. 1000-1917 . Fncu l ty. Al-
t oon :.l School of R eligion . 192-!-Hl2G. l\Jiuister. Altoona. 
Pa., 1020-192 7. "\Vestern P enns ylv,rn ia sec r et:1r.v. 1028. 
D 11;-:si'l' OK. HI R .-\ :'IJ LOU I 8 , n1l'al evnngel ist a 11d formf'l' ; 
born .Tnn . 14. 1877, 1V:1s lti ngton Cu unt.v. Neb . Eclu catl' cl 
in th e publi c w·l,ools :it Blnir. Neb.: rec\'ivecl .LB .. B el-
levu e Coll ege . 1001; D.D .. Drak e UnivPl'sit,v. 1006. U elcl 
pastorilte s in Neb1·nskn ,,t Ri s ing- City . C h:1dl'On. S:11·geot. 
Co zad and :'lfa.rwoo <l. :111d at 1:-brlnu . I:1. Op Pl':1tes n 
fa rm and pl'c:1ehes :incl orgau iz,•s Sund:1y sc hools in the 
r ural distl'ic:ts ,,f C':1mpb ell Co nn t ,1·. \V ,vo. 
D l~NTOJ\'. .T.\:'IIES 1•1LBKR 'l' . born nt Hampt on. la. , 
l\Iar ch 27. 18i'i(i. Educat ed at Ch:,rl cs Ci ty H igh School. 
t.,s kal oosa Collegf' , Drak,• 1'1Jive 1·~i t ,y. First grad uate 
of Drake. State Pvan ,:,·li st. l\lin1w sota. Iow ,1. Ca li l'ol'nia . 
Compil ed ' ·To pic:11 IIJi, st l':lti ons ." D eb:1tf'cl wit h Ad· 
w•ntist s. infidel s :incl ot hN s. Mi uist,•1· . .-\del, la . ; Yac:1-
villc , Cnlif.; Fil' s t C hur ch. Sncra mcuto . i\Ian icd El izn-
be tlt i\Iar ,(al'Pt Hamlall. A 11g. ~G. 1877. Five SOllS; tw o 
clang htN s t'd11c·at, •cl at l' n ivel's it ,v of C:1liforni:1 al'e lo-
cate d n e:1r th e fnm ily !tome in O,,kla ncl. Old est so n . 
.Tose ph. de<"easecl. :.\1:irr-h :!L 189:C:. P ermane nt aclcln'SS. 
Reclw oocl H o.,cl aud i\lo11utniu Huukvarcl. Oakl:lllcl. Ca lif. 
DE PE"\Y. ARTilUR :'lfoKINLEY. born :it .Torwsboro . 
Ten n.. i\I:i _,- 17. 18!)fi. Gr,1d ua tf•cl. i\J i llig:1n College : 
prf' af'hing tlil'o11gliout four ye :n·s of college work . Soldi er 
i n vVorlcl ,r,n . "\Ven t to Europ e in rcconstn1ctiou work 
fo r the Y. :'ll. C. A .. followiug di sc hal'g-c fr om :Hrn,r. 
vVor kPd in Fn111cc. Buliem(a :111d Gr eece ,ind t rn velecl in 
lll'H rl y nll E111·"pc>:1n co untri es . i\Jini str y :it Ulevelnnd, 
'l' en n .. 1021 ; Tamp:1 (Fla.) l<'irst. 1022 -1!)2:l. St nte 
evange li st of F l .. rid:J. l!):2-J.. Loc:1.ted with I<'il's t C hurch , 
West Palm Beac h. ].():!-!. :I.Iaso u; memb er. Am eri ca n 
Le gio n and Kiwani s Club. 
B , S . DENNY, 
D es Moin es, I a. 
H. A . DE NTON , 
Pitt sbur gh , P a. 
HIRAM L . DENTON , 
Gillette , Wyo . 
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L. F. DePOISTER, 
El Reno , Okla . 
Z . N . DESHIELDS , 
Ha,gerstown , Md . 
C. N. DEWEY, 
Harrisonbur g, Va. 
DEPOIS'l'BR LEWIS F .. born in Illin o is. :\lar ch 12, 
187S . • Ut e11cle<.I p11hl~c sc·hoo ls i11 (:r eene C11unty; train ed 
for m ini s try in J ohn so n Hibl c Coll ege. IS:imbedin llPight s, 
'l 'enn. ; :\I t . ~Jorri s Uull ege . :\It . }lurri s, Ill.. :n ,cl Bu relrn 
Coll ege. H eg,iu pr enching i11 lf.l08. Held pn storntrs at 
l\Jt . .i\Jorri s, K citl1sb111·;: ,ind Ye rmoat. 111., ,rncl P onca 
City . Okla. Call ed to };J ltrn o. Ok in. , in 1921. .!Uemb er 
of Kiwani s C lu b, a ::icu ttis h Hit e Ma su u allll a S hrin er . 
DF.SIII l·:LDR. 7.. X .. born 1111 fa rm i11 \Ta suin gton 
Count y. >I. C .. Dec. 15 , 1889. th e t hird of tw eh ·c childr en; 
att<'ncl r cl p11blic sc hool of t!,0 samP <'u1111t.1· ; tw o te rm s of 
norrnn l-s<'h11ol w ork. and tl':tc·hr r ,,,w ~-,·,1 r : gmrl ua tecl, 
rnugenr Hibl e U ui vpr s ity . l!J:.!:.: ; Ce 11trn l C h r is t ian Col-
le ge, 1924. Marri e<.1 l\li 8S Etlwl :\la c S pni l•ll. .,f ~ orfo lk , 
Va., Oct . 1. 1914 ; thr ee childr en- Colc·1·. R11d11P,r. L<>on. 
Minist er , B elh av en , N. C . ; So ut h lliJI. Ya.: S inkin g 
C reek and i\'rn.th ew s. Va.; evan geli st in ('unitu ck County , 
N . C . ; one year , M owr ys town , 0. ; Hf'a 1·r r C re ek. Mel. 
]~spec iall y pqui pp Pd a s mini s ter ; a l8u successf ul evnup:,•list . 
DE\VEB Sfl. :'lfAX C .. born a t !';pring hill . Knn .. F eb. 
2G. 1891. Edu cat ed , S pringL 1ill publi c sc hools and high 
sc hool; K an sa s U ni ver sit y, Ca lifornin U ni vers it.v and 
Californi a C hri sti a n Coll ege . fr om w hi ch iu stituti on be 
r ece iv ed A .B. degr ee, 1023 ; ;rrncluat c stu de nt fur m:1s ter's 
degree, Drak e U niv ers ity . 1923-1924; t a u;:-ht sc hool four 
year s ; in bu sin ess se veral y l'ar s. Pa s torat !'s. F owler, 
Ca lif.; W es t ern Av em, e, L os An;,:·ples . Cn lif . ; Corydon, 
In. At pr ese nt writing with Hi ghla nd Pnrk C hu rch of 
C hri s t , D es M oiu es . In. , t o whi ch he ha s been ext end ed 
five-y ear ca ll at eud of tw ent y mont hs of ~en ·ice. 
DEW li;Y, CHAS. N .. born n e,, r U ti ca. Pa ., .-\.pr. 1, 1877, 
w here high sc hool wa s coruplct ecl. F oll o11·ecl mac hini st 
trncl c fo r six ye ar s. Att end ed collrg ·e sc hool nt l\f enclville, 
P a . ,Va s larg ely 1·es ponsible fo r t he spl t>ndicl c hur ch 
th ere. l\Jini ster , vYes tm or e ( \Vi lkes-Bnrre , Pa . ) Church 
five yc n rs, durin g wh ich t ime 207 w ere add ed. Salary 
in crenscd th ree tim es . P <'mbrnk <'. Vn .. four year s; 105 
w et·e add ed . H eld " numb er ul' 1·e 1·y s uccessf ul evan g·el· 
i s tic m erting s . 
DI C KERSON , G. i"\l., born D ec. 2. 1871. iu Taz ewell 
Count y, Va. Att end ed ungrncl ed countr y sc hools till 
eight een year s old; t;1ught pub li c sc hools tw ent y-four 
ye ar s. 'l 'wo yen r s in in s 11mnce b us in ess; thirt y yea r s in 
mini stering to chur ches in 'l'n cwell Co unt y, Vn .. a nd 
B lu efield, W. Va . Bu ilt only colored C hl'i stinn Chur ch 
in vVes t Vir g'iniu. Ha s held evnn geli sti c m eet ings in Vir -
ginia , \Y es t Virgini ,i. K entu ck.v, Ohi o nncl N ort h Ca rolina. 
Ha s so u1e abi li ty as a po et , fre qu ently givin g· ent ert a in-
ment s, r ec iting bi s own pro rlu cti on s. 
WHO 'S WIIO IN CH U R CH ES OF CHRIST 
DICKSOX. THOl\L \ S J. , li eut enant -colon el , chaplain s ' 
cor ps, Un it ed Stnt es Army , ret~recl. vVasbin gton . Born 
in Mi sso uri , 1867. J\Ja tTiecl :Hi ss Anna Stewart . of Kan-
~as Cit y. One son -- Stewal't Di ckson. J\Iinister iu Kan-
s as City chm ches. Veteran. P hilip pin e In surr ection. l\l ex-
i ca n Bol'cler and "\Yol"icl 1r nl's. Cit ed fol' brnv el'y on 
battlefield. Deli ver('cl honrn:;e at T omb of Un kn own 
So ldier , .-\dington: l,ornage to Yan kee Division in St ate 
I1ousc, Hoston, ,rnd :iclcll'ess :it In.r in g of' cnrn c1·-~tone of 
Fi rst Divi s ion :vronum ent nt vVashin :;to n. C riti c on 
momentous situa tion in "\Yorhl War nncl pea ce conditions. 
C haplain Gene1·al i\filit ary 0l'cl<'l", "\Vol"lcl War. i\fcrnber 
of Ma soni c bodie s. 
DIEHL , CALVIN W ., born i n B eclfol'cl Count y, Pa., 
Aug. 24. )88G. Parents memb ers of R efo rmed Church. 
Sp rink led in infan cy. confirm ed nt fourte en . B.O. , Val-
parHi so U niver sit y, 1!)08 ; tut ored in Old nncl New T esta-
ment s by Hl'u ce Br own , Valpa1·:1ipo, 1907-1908; converted 
by him to ~ ew T estam ent C ln-ist innity ; bur ied with 
Christ in baptism. N ov. 11. 190S; J\1.0 .. Val par aiso Un i-
versit y, 1909. :'11:ll"l'iecl J\liss B ertha Barkl ey. N ov. 29, 
1910. St udied nncl pra cti ced law , 1910 -1913; tn ught 
dramati c art :incl pr eac hed, 1914; enter ed nct ive mini stry, 
Jan. 1. 1915 : ordain ed. F ebrnary 18 foll owin g. Un-
brok en eva ngel is t ic mini st ry . 
DILLARD . J .UIE S DANIP,L, born in Sp otsylv:1nia 
C ounty, VH .. 1846; r<:'nred iu Albemarl e Co unt y. Enter ed 
Roan oke Coll ege. S:1lcm. Va .. 18li3; r eceived appo intm ent 
as cadet in Vir gini a J\Iilit a ry In stitut e, 1864; ent ered 
Bibl e Coll ege. L exin gton, Ky ., 1869; gl'acluat ecl. 1872. 
Held pa sto rat es in :\Ii sso uri for seve ral yea rs . l\l ar ri ecl 
Fa nn i,e Shan non "\Viun , of St. Frnn coi · County, J\Jo .. 
1880. P astM:1te in "\'V'ytheville, Va. , 1886 . Evnuge li7.ed 
se vernl ye:11·s in Virgini a. K entu cky nncl Mi sso uri. Pa s-
t orat e fol' several yeal'S in Abingdon. '.l'able Gr ove and 
o th er pla ces in Illi nois, beg-i,nning 1889. In 18!)9 field 
repr esent:.1tive i11 Jl l isso uri for National B enevole nt As-
soc iation. 
DILLINGER , .T.Dm S .\ R'l'Ir(R. born Ju ly 2G, 1884 , 
IIa ll town. :'llo. F:.11·111er unt il twcnt .v-one. Gradu a te of 
Drak e U niv ernity . So n of "\V. R. nnd l1Jll en 0. Dilling er , 
D und ee, Or e. l'a sto r nt Alto ona. Ia .. 1015-191 7, nn cl 
Sa lin a . K a n .. 1!117-1922. where assemb led $50 .000 for 
new chur ch. s ince complct e,1; \V.rntt Park . St. J oe. l\Jo., 
1922-192C. wher e pr omoted new chur ch. Stat e sec re -
tary of J,)11·a . l!l2G. :'lfoni ccl to J\fat·.v Clelland Al'm-
s tron g. l\fo!'yvil le, J\Jo. On e son- J a mes William. 
DIT.,LMA="', ROBllR'l' C., born i n ,rnb,i sh Count.v. Incl .. 
1886. Ed ucat ed. Iudiana Ce ntrnl U niv ers it y ; Central 
C hri,';ti a n Coll ege, B.S.L.; one yen r . C rozer Th eologica l 
Se minnry. }far riecl i\ri ss Co rn. E. Hunt. Farmla nd, In cl., 
Se pt. 1, 1907. C'hildrPn - , ,Vilndean aud C ha rl !'s. Iu 
ac tiv e ministry of church of Chri st s ince 1!)14. Serv ed 
two ye:1r, ns St,1te eva ug-elist of Indi ,tna und er Incli:.1nn 
C hri s ti a n )Ji ssiona 1·y Soc iet.l". J\Jiniste r. F lon1. focl . 
D li\JI CK. 0. A .. min is te r. tca<'her. writ e!' ; g-rnd11:1tc of 
In ternn t iunnl Chri stian B ibi,• Coll ege. l\li n nen pol is. J\linn .. 
w ith Ba ehelor of ~,t cl'ecl Lit c1·nt ur e; gr:td uate . P hill ips 
U niver sit .l'. Enid. Okl n .. with A.B. degree . In located 
m ini st ry. 
THOS. J. DICKS ON, 
Wa shin gt on, D . C. 
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BEN F . DIXON , 
Kahoka, Mo,. 
C. C. DOBBS , 
D enver , Col. 
lJIXON. BEN.JAMIN FRANKLIN. born at Kah oka , 
Mo .. l\[ar ch 23. 1892 . Graclu nt ecl. K a hoka Hi gh School , 
1910 ; C ulv er -St ockt on Coll ege, 1915 -1917. H ospit a l 
corp s ( chief p harmaci st' s mate) U. S. Nn vy. 1()17, with 
se rvi ce i:n tlw Unit ed Stat es. :\Iexi co, 1YPs t Indi es, Cen-
tn1l and Sout h Am el'ica. Eul'op e all(] th e l<'ar En st. 
Thl'ee ye n rs "vith tile China gunb oat ftePt ; thr ee ye ars ,. 
;-1ss i~tnnt publi c office l' ::it Gonniv es, Haiti. L ectur er nnd 
fre e-lan ce j ournali st . Lec tur e th emes : ' ·C hi1rn. nncl I-lei· 
P eop le," "C hin ese H ell s." "The GoclcleRs of :Yi el'cy ." 
"S 0Jdie1·s. Cl11·isti nn or Oth er wise," "'l'h c :\Ii ss ionar y," 
"Fri endl y R elati on s." 
DOAK . LA 1VR I£N C l<J RANDALL. born at P enn sboro, 
W . Va .. Sept. [i , 1890. Sch oolteach el' foul' yea l'S ; A.B ., 
Bet hany Coll ege, l!l15 ; A.i\I .. 191G ; B.D .. 1918. M in is-
ter, ~ew l\l a rtin svill e, ·w. Va ., 1()15-1()17 ; S teubenville , 
0. , 1917-1920; Kenm ore , 0. , 1920 -1923 ; W es t Union , 
vV. Va .. 1923. l\Ja l'l'iecl l\Ii ss D elphia Denning. P enns-
born . \\ · . Va .. Jun e 3, 1915. who di ce] ;\fo_v 24, 1924. 
Ha s clon e sorne postgl',tclnate work in Bib li cal Se minar y 
in N ew Yo1·k. 
DOBBS . C. C .. bo rn in .-\nclrew Count .,·. :\Io .. Sept. 17, 
187!). After cornplet ing publi c sd10ol Pducati on . tau g·h t 
i11 schools of county five yearR . 'l'lw /;1tte1· ,1·e;11·s he al so 
prea ched a rnon.~ ch url'lws of that se f'tion. In 1!)02, 
fo r mally se t apart for t he ministry in cun ve nti nn of N orth-
we st D istl'i ct of ~Ii sso uri. 'I'ook colleg e eel ucn ti on iu 
Drakt > Univ ernit .r. :\Ii ni ster at foll mv in g- po int s : Long-
mont . Col.; Scott sbluff. N eb. ; Au l'orn . ::'\'eb .. and two 
year s wit h the D epartment of End owment s of th e Board 
of Edu cati on . Mini st er, 1Ves t Sid e C hur ch. Colornclo 
S prin gs . ancl ext>c utiv,• SPCl'etary. Colorado C hri s tinn :\ii s-
sionary Societ y . 
DONALD SON. WILSON THO M AS. born in Clinton 
Co un ty . l\I o., Sept . 25. 1858. l<'arn ily r emoved to K en-
tu cky . Octob er. 18G3. Att enclPcl publi c sc:hools in Louis -
vi ll e. Ky.; Emin ence Coll ege . l~min encf'. K y.; Coll ege of 
th e Bible. L exington, K y. .i\fani ed l\fatti e i\Ia so n O'Ban-
non . l\Iay G. 1885 . Pr ea ched at L eban on . .i\I iddlesb oro, 
Ow ent on. N. l\Iiclcllet own and N ewport. K y. Finan cial 
sec ret a ry , Coll ege of BiblP. 1()03-1912. Chil d l'en- J. 0 . 
Donald so n. Ab erd een. ;\Ii ss . ; l\Ir s . PHtter son Moore , 
N ewt own . K y. ; Mr s. Geo. l'~. Bu sh. Tulsa. Okin. ; W . T. 
D onald son, Jr .. kill ed in airplan e acc ident . Ap r . 20. 1918: 
B. A. D onald son. W es t P oint. Mi ss . 
DONHA.i\I . JOAB \V ., bom at 1Va ter V all ey. Mi ss., Apr. 
9, 1851. At fif teen. w ent to Arkan sa s. E d uca ted in 
comm on sc hools of l\Ii ss iss i ppi and Ark a nsas. .i\Iarried 
l\Ii ss l\l a r y Griz7.el. 1870. Ent e recl mini stl' .Y, 1880; se rv-
ing in A r lrnn sns. Loui sian a nud l\Ii ss iss ippi . Di st r ict 
evan geli st , so uth ea st Ark a nsas. fift een yea rs . H eld n in e 
publi c deba t es. .Assoc iat e editor with J. G. Conner for 
thre e yea rs on th e Ohris tfon P recicher, publi shed a t 
Corinth. Ark.. by C. l\I. Wilm eth. H as w ritt en con-
sid erabl y fo r chur ch peri odi cals. Baptized mor e than a 
th ousa nd . H as or ganiz ed a numb er of chu rch es , a nd 
done mu ch pion eer w ork. 
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DOTY, C. L .. born in Clay Co unty . Ill.. l\Lly :27, 1884, 
11car S:1Uo1· ~p ri ng-s. At the :1ge of tw ent y-fo ur ent e red 
Cu lve r-S tockt on Coll ege, t hen Uh,·istian University , :1ncl 
beg:1n st udy ing for th e min ist ry. Ili s first pa stornte was 
with the Sugar Urcek ( I a . ) Chur ch (near K eokuk ) ,md 
the Oak\\'oocl (:\lo.) .ll:tnni bal Uhur ch, eacb :t h:1lf-t ime 
pla ce, in 11.JOl.l. an<l continu ed :dmost nin e yea ,·s. At the 
coutlu sion of t his ministry he bcg:tn :t s ix-yc:tr mi.uistry 
w it h the Bridg<'p ort ( Ill. ) Chur ch, mov in g to Fl orn, Ill. , 
in i\l:1y, ll.J24. 
DOWDY , FRED l•:HI CK SANFORD, born n ea r Louis:t, 
K y., Oct. 4 . 18 l.l. i\lat Tiecl P earl i\la e Prin ce, Nov. :W, 
Ulll . C hilclren- Frecl el'ic k ~t shley . Bart on Al exa nd er, 
,Julia Hel en. l, du cat ed in E:1st ern K en t ucky State 
Norma l Sc hool. J, ent ucky State Un i versit .v and Eugene 
Bib le Uu i versity. Mini ster , N orwalk, P, .,ulcling and 
Hi cksvill e, 0 .. nm! Wa ynesburg :rnd Fil' st (A ll egheny ) 
Ulrnr ch, Pitt sburg!,, Pa. 
DOWLIN G, ENOl::i K . born in Lawrence Co unt y, Incl ., 
Mar ch 7, 1905 . R ear ell in rn rnl comm unit y, Eclucntion, 
r ural sc hools ; g 1:aduat ed. North Vern on Hi gh School , 
19~1; on e year i.n Cin cinn ati Bibl e In s titute ; in sc hool 
at pr esent wt ·iting. l\farri ecl l\Jiss 'l'he lm a L. Kin g, of 
Nor th Vern on. Iucl .. Jul y 4, 1925. Pr eac hed in Brown. 
Barth olomew, D cc:tt ur and Ripl ey Co unti es in Indi a na . 
Ca ll ed to Sandborn. In d., Sept ember, 1925. 
Dl{AKE, C l -TARL .l!J:::i H OBER'l', born ut vVest Bran c h, 
~lic it., Apr. 17. 1890. So n of Uhur les B. Drake. mini s-
ter. 'l'au ght sc honl thl'ee ,rear s :rncl iu n ews pa per busi-
uess t hr ee .rea rs p l'ior to coll ege pr eparati on for mini st r y. 
Uracluate , l<~ugcue Bible Un i vers ity. Eugene , Or e., wit b 
B.0. a nd A.B. clcgrnes. Pa st orates in Grants P as·. Ore., 
191S-192 0 ; Santa R osa , Ca lif. , 1920 -1925; Burbank , 
Ua lif. , ]()25-192(;; c:Illecl to Selma, Cal if. , 1927. :.\fani ecl, 
June 19, 1917. to J oyce Vernon . One claught el'- l\lar y-
liDn, born D ec. 3 . l !l:!2 . 
DRA K JTI, SAMUEL R ., born in l\Iosco w, Ia ., nnd rea red 
on fnrm. Fath e r died in his son 's infan cy. Att end ed 
eo untry schools :1t int erva ls until a bout eight een years 
old. Un ited with t he old Chri st ian Chur ch in s ixt eenth 
.veat·. B ega n pl'r:1d 1ing and Bible -sc hool work in nin e-
teent h ye :tr . U nited wit h chur ch of C hr is t , and orda ined. 
1883. I-Ins hel d p:1stur :1tes in Iowa nncl Wi scon s iu. In 
add i tion to pnst orn l 1yo 1·k ha s given mu ch tim e to evan-
g-elizing find helpLng ,vcak chur ches. 
DR. \ SI-1. L . F ., born i11 Du bois Co unt y, I nd., Aug. 21, 
1808. Att end ed Coll ege of the Bibl e, L exin gton, 1889-
1893. Pre ac hed one ye ar in l\1icbig::m, th en at tend ed 
Drake U niv ers i ty, Des l\I oin es, I:1., one year . Served 
four churches in Indi ana eighteen yeurs. i\Iini ster, 
Rave nn a, 0. , thrn e and one-half years; L emoy ne. Pa.; 
l\lurrny, K y., and near ly thr ee yea rs as di s tri ct superi n-
tende nt-evangelist of Fourt h Distr ict of Oklahoma. l\Iin -
ister at Grnnite City, Ill. 'l'w o sons-t he old er , medica l 
studen t, vVashin gton Un i ver s~ty, St. Louis, l\fo.; tbc 
you nger , minister , l!...,i rst Chul' ch, Albuquerque, N. l\I. 
F . S. DOWDY , 
Pittsburgh , Pa . 
CHAS . R. DRAKE , 
Selma, Calif . 
S. R . DRAKE , 
Colum bus Jun cti on , Ia . 
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LEON S. DUDLE Y , 
Goodland, Kan . 
MR S. J. B . D UN CAN , 
V ersailles, Mo. 
D . DUNK LEBER GER , 
M oberly, Mo. 
D U DLEY. Ll <!O-:-.r S .. born in :'.f:1ss,1chu se tt s. U nit ed 
with cl,ur ch of Chri st. ,Y orces ter. l\ ln ss. Sc hool, Drak e 
Un ivPrs it.v: firs t stude nt of th e uui versit .v (un ckr th P 
pr ofessors h~p of W alt er S. Ath ea rn ) t o go dir ectly int o 
th e ac tive field of "R eligi ous J·,ducati on ." i->crved I owa 
chur ches thr ee ycm·s HS th e di rec tor o f r eli giou s edu ca-
ti ona l work . H eld th ree pasto rat es iu Colorad o. i\lin -
ist er. least Side Chri s ti an Chur ch, D enver , fo ur year s; 
K e:11·ney, Nrb .. fou r year s. l'a st or -evau geli s t of Colorad o 
und er th e U . C. l\f. S. H;, s trn veled in Eur ope, E g.vpt 
and P alestin r. Mini st er . Goodlan d, J( :rn. 
D UN CAN , l\lR S. J . B .. born nea r Ft . Scott , Kan. E du -
ca ted mainl .v by privat e t nt,iring. Ordain ed beca use o f 
ea rn est Chri sti an se rvi ce. ,V as ass is ta nt mini ster, Fir s t 
Church. K ansas Ci ty, l\Jo .. nnd a t pr esent writin g-, min -
ister , Chri s tinn Chur ch . Ver sa ill es, l\Jo. 
DUN KLEBl GR GER. A. J .. born in H enr y Cou nt y, 0. , 
Sept . 27. 18GO. ·wrn t to Indiana with pare n ts wh en thr ee 
yea rs of ag-e; beenm e n Chri s tinn at eight een. Edu cn.ted 
in publi c schools anc! a t Vnlpn ra iso U niv ersit y. Und er 
the leade rship of his brn th er , D. Du nkl eber ger , he s tudi ed 
th e B ible and began pr eac hing in Oklnh oma , 1897. 
Aft er miai s tcl'ing tlwr e for sixt een years, pl'cnclwd suc-
cess fnll y in Ar knn sas . Io, rn, Illin ois. l\li sso uri . K nnsns 
an d Indi nna. 
D UNKLF.BBR GE R , D AN IEL , born Sep t . 7, 1855. in 
D efian ce Count y, 0. ,LB. and A.M., Chri s ti an U ni ver-
sit y (C ulver -Stoc k ton), Canto n. l\Io . ; also gn 1du,1 te of 
:'lfisso mi Vall ey Coll ege. :'lfnrshnll , Mo. T a ught in Os-
knl oosa Coll ege, 0 8knl oosn . Ia. Di stin ctly a gospel 
pr eac her. 0 1·g:rniz ed fift<'cn new congr eg;iti ons. and r e-
vivcc! man y otb ers . Th el'e al' e five Dunkl eberger b rnth er s : 
1\Tilliam P. , Daniel. A ncll'ew .T.. Da vid L. an d J ohn B .-
nll gospel pr eac lwl'S. Also CJ;irencP E. Dunkleberg er 
(so n of Dan id ) . wh o is bot h a go~pel pr eac her a nd a 
teacher . 
D V N N. C. V., born N ov. 25. 1881. Rt N ew Philad elphia, 
0. Att end ed commou schvol · of Ohi o and pl'i vate norma l 
school. 'l 'encher . 1000 -190 5 ; grndunt ed. B eth a ny Coll ege. 
uno; B.D .. YnlP. 191:1 ; l\L\.. Yal e, 1914. Pl' CHcbed in . 
Knn sns. Mi sso ul'i , Okla homa :rnd K entu cky, 1914 -1022 . 
Pr esident , Spokane U ni versity ; denn. Coll ege of th e Bibl e 
and in s tn1 ctor in ::;, U .. 192::!-1024. T nught int ert csta-
mental hi stor.v. tl1c n os pels. Bibli cnl Cl'iti<:i,sm, r eligi ous 
edu ca tion. chu 1·ch-s<'hool metho ds a ud cu tTicul um. homi-
leti cs, pra cti cnl ehul' eh [)l'OblPms. pBycholog,v and logic. 
:\Ia !Tied l\Ii ss Emm a H cl'zr l. Aug. 25. 1911 . Mini s ter. 
L a Ur a nde, 01'('., sin ce 1925 . 
D lJ N N. ROY LEL AND . born at Winfi eld . Kan .. Nov. 
4, 1880. Pnl' Pnt s moved to Wa shin gton in 1801 . Taught 
publi c school five ,venrs. l\Iani ed .Jo sephin e May B eck-
man , 1007 . B egan p reac hin g in 1890. Fir st pa stornt e, 
Sumn er. li 1ash. , 100 5-1907. Serv ed continu ously as 
stud ent-mini ster whil e a t te ndi ng Eug ene Bibl e Univer-
sit y. 1!)07-1911 , B. S.L. Pa storates : Stnyt on , Ore ., 1911 -
191 2; Glads tone, Ore., 1912-1917 ; Va nco uver , ·wa s h., 
1017 -1!)18. Sta te eva ngeli s t nnd mit;sionary pa stor at 
Ent erpl'i se and Astori a . Or e .. 1918-1922 ; l\l oscow, Ida ., 
19:22-1.!)23; Fairm ount Chur ch. J1Jug cne, Or e., 1024-1926. 
On l 1'ac ult y of Eu geuc Bibl e U niversit y, 1923-102 6. 
'IVRO 'S \\ 'H O I.N Cl:IUlWlIES OF CHRIST 
DT..:~ i\'l~G . <,UY B lJ HT OX miui ste r. ev,11g·c]is t :1ncl 
mu si<.:i in; b, .,-n n,•:11· Lo;!':1u. I :1 .. F eb. 4. 18!l4. i\larl'i cd 
l\li ss An11:1 :\J:1 rgu eri te i:,holl's. 11:1 q1ist. 1()15 . Thr ee Sl':t-
so ns with th e C. H. L. Y:t\\' te r 1·v:1ng,· lbt ic p:1rt.,·; om· 
year min iste r :1t T able Il ock, N eb.; t,n, :1nd one- h:1lf 
ye:1rs ~t ~,1bin:1. U. ; eal lrd to Crn \\'u l' o iu t . In d .. in l!l~l. 
Fi vt• hundred p,•r C'<'ll t . in t:rt•asp in c·l111r<·h nH•mbcrship 
a ud Hib lc- sc hooJ attc nclnncc du rin :.:: s ix n•:1rs :1t Cruwn 
P uint. .\ ecepted mini st r.1· of Fir ~t Cln;r eh. llnrnm oud , 
Ind ., J ,m . 1, J.()28. 
DU '.rY. EUG E N !,; NO l{~L\ N , born n t Clcvc l :.111d, 0 ., 
Sept. 26 . 188 2 . . \.H. , U..th:1u.v Col lcg,•. J.!)08; pos tgr,1d 11-
at,• work. Ynlc D i1·ini tv :1ncl Y:1Je Ur :1cluate Sc:111)01. 190 8-
l!)O(). ::\ln1Tied ::\li ss O live E. \V addh•, Pitt sb ur g·h. Pa .. 
N ov. 30. 1909 . Orrl:1incd. 190G; st udent -pa sto r . C hap el 
Hill , \Y. Y:1 .. 1!10t,-J!J08; u1i.nister. l'uiuu Ci ty . Co nn ., 
1909 ; l\lilwnnkC' c. Wi s .. 1!)10; l\Ii nc r v:1. 0., 1()10 -11.Jll; 
C ha rl er oi, Pa .. 10Jl-l!H7; nddition s. cveu h uncli·ed. H,,_ 
cam e 1:ompcusntion ad j ust e r, Mou esse n . Pa ., 1017. :1nd 
s uppl y pn stor. i\fon,,ng·, ,h cl:J Cit y, l!l17 -1()21 ; H ell e Vl'r-
n on, 192 3; C:ilifornia, 19:24 ; Fa ye tte Uity , Pa ., l!l 2G. 
Held seve rnl m eet ing s :1 ~·c:1 r " ·hil c prea ching. 
E ARLEY. CH. \ RL I•;s STil. \TT O X. born in J,i spPr 
C ounty . I:t . Edn cntccl iu pu bli c sc hools; l., :1us:1s No rrn:il 
Cu lleg·e. Fnr t ::-icu tt; Dr:1k e U nivcr s it .,·; gT:1du,1te, Un i-
YCrsit y of Ch ica;:-o. AftN four ycarH in ~du c:1ti on:d w ork 
beg:1n m iui st r.1· ,it B Pllcvill,· . hau.; the n Hill C ity nnd 
Ott :1wn, Kan . ; \\ 'n us cou. 0. ; Ce nt rnl C hur ch. Pu eblo, 
Uol.. and Os lrnloos a. la . In Pv:inge list ic til'id cuu t inu ously 
sin ce 191 G; serv ed suc h fields :1s Cn pitol llill , D es Mo in es; 
I ow:1 Ci t.r. A,uc s :1 ncl \Va t('rlou. Ia. ; 'l 'o 1w k:-1. F ort i:,co tt 
nncl \V cllin .~·tou . Kan.; Kirk sv ill e, :\l o. ; 'l 'Pxn rknn fl nnd 
Po ,·t Arthur . 'l' (•x.; Littl e R ocle Ark. ; G:ilesb ur g, Ill.; 
Fremo n t. :'\'eb .. :incl l\liun e:ipolis, i\Jinn. 
E ASLE Y. GILBER T H ENRY. bM1J nt Harri ·onvill e, 
K.r .. Au:r. 19. J Slii.; s,n, of .J. P. :111cl :\1:1ncy C. ]";nsley. 
Ed u<:nte d n t K entn ck.v No!'ll1:1J ::-ichool. L:iwr en ceburg. 
K.r. ; Colll' g-e of t l,c Hibl e. Lcxin.Q"tou. K,- .. nnd l\lilli f:·an 
Co ll ege. i\lil lig:111. '.r enn .. B.i:, .. 1903. :\I:11Ticd l\Ji ss Snlli e 
Bu ckl es. of Hi ·isto l. 'l' cnn. , 1!)0::1 (d ied. 1923); seco nd 
wife , i\1 iss N oln F ield s, Greenevill e, Teu 11. Bega 11 r eg-
ul :1 r mini st r.r :1t Col um bus. i\Ii ss ., in l!)O!); 1,n ox vill c, 
Te nn. , 1911-1914; Centrn l C hur ch . Brist ol , '£ enn ., 1915; 
la ter at Sa lt vi]]c, V:i.; Radford, Vn.; Gr eenevill e. Tenn. 
\Yi th L ync hburg Coll eg(', 19 24- 1!)25 . S hcn:1ndo:1h, Yn. , 
s ince l!l~ G. 
]~AS LEY. JOHN B URNE' J".r, son of J ohn Pr esto n :rncl 
Na ncy Cath er ine ( Burn ett) En sle.r. born at Harri so n-
ville , Ky .. Jul y 12. 1882. Att ended K ent ucky publi c 
sc hoo ls; l\I illi g:in Coll ege ('£ cnn . ). tw o ye n r s ; '£ran -
s~·lva nia a nd Coll ege o[ th e Bib le, l!l09 -l!l1 4; gra du a t ed 
fro m latter. l!l1 4. l\Iarri ecl, 1()15, to Mi ss D elma M out -
gome ry J ones . l\f emph is. T enn. 'l'hr cc childl' en- two li v-
ing. H eld pa s tornte s. ::\Iernphi s, T enn., 191 4-l !l17; l\I ar i -
nnna, Ar k. . 191 8; En st Columbu s, Ind. , 1919 -1920; 
C hat ham. 1·,1 .. s ince 1!121. Spec inl tra inin g and ex peri-
ence in vocnl mu sic aud has se rved a s solois t a nd singing 
e vange list . 
6 
G. B . DUNNING , 
H am mond , Ind . 
CHAS. S. EARLEY , 
Alb er t L ea, Minn . 
G. H . EASLEY , 
Shenando ah, Va. 
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M. L . EASTERLING , 
Riding Mountain, Man., 
Can . 
BEN M . EDWARDS , 
Dall as , Tex. 
G. D . EDWARDS , 
Columbi a, Mo . 
EA STJ:;RLING . i\1ILT ON LAMAR, wa s born n eal' 
I-li ckor.r, N ewt on Cu .. .:'lliss .. Nuv. 2. 1803. Attended 
common S('hools iu ,incl nea r ;\Ceridian . l\Ii ss . ; grndu nted 
fr om .Tohn R<Jn Aend c1ny in 1015; A.B ... J ohn son Bible 
Coll ege. 101.8. ~t11c!Pnt-p1·p;1chc1· iu i\li ss iss ippi and ·w es t 
Yil' g-inin. Il;1s l1eld th e fo llowing pa s torate s : Ridin g 
;\fount;1iu. ;\f;1nitoba . Unn .. l!H 8-lf.)21 ; Baldw yn, :\Ji ss., 
1921 -Ul:23; Irvin g, lll., 1923-1025; Riv er R ouge, i\Ii ch., 
lf.):!iJ-1027 ; H id in .~· Mounta in. i\lnn .. s ince June , 1927 . 
:'lfa1Til'd to :'11~5S Nor, 1 :\l orl e,r. of Ridin g- i\Iount a in. l\Iani-
tob, 1 . . \u g-. 11. 1021. H;1s OIH' child . 
EA~TElH,I:'\G. HENRY B .. born ;1t Grayson . K y., 
l\Iny :!4. 18GO. Studied for th e mini st ry nud er th e tench-
ing of H . E . Dunln [) ancl Pl' of. .J. W. l\lcG;1 rvc y. Em-
[)lo,ved by th e K r ntn('k y C l11·i~tiau l\Ii ss ion,n·y Society 
th ree year s ns evnr1~·0list . 1Ycnt to Illinoi s in 1802; s ince 
whi ch tim P hns p1·0:tched for chu1·clw s ndjn cent to D e-
('at111·. 0xcept when cvn 11g·el ir,ing. Hn s b,1 ptiz ed ma ny 
people, inclu ding sou1P of 0111· good p1·eachers. Pr eac hes 
,i nd relie s 011 th e gos [)el for s uccess . Ili s wife has been 
lar ge fnctnr in th e s 11ccess of hi s 11·u1·k. Fiv<' childr en. 
E .-\ 'l'ON. l•'. RICHAl,D , born ;1t P ompey. 1' . Y. , l\Inr ch 
17, 1875, and rc CT red on a f;i rm with s ix brother s a nd 
fo 11l' s isters. R ccc•ivc(l ed11c,1tion in district sc hool ; Old 
P omp e,v Acad emy ; Tthn ca High School and Co rn ell Uni-
ve rs ity ; .L B. degre e. l!l02. l\Jiui s tered at 'l' ull y, N. Y., 
thr ee .vea rs; H oclw s te r. N. Y .. tw o years; '\Ves t Rup ert , 
Yt .. se ven ye ;1rs ; Ocl'nn Yi t•w. D el.. two ,·en1·s ; Cat o. N. 
Y. , eight yenr s. B11ilt n be;111tiful new chur ch nt W es t 
Rup ert. Yt. Cnll cd to Sul livan. 0 .. in 1026. 
EDWARDf; . BU::N l\IA.lt'l'IN. mini st <' l'. cvnn geli st. lec-
t11rl'r. Born. P;1r, 1<liSt' . 'l', •x., F eb. G. 1887. l{ecc ivcd 
.\.B.. 'l'c'X;JH Ch ri sti ;1n U niv ers ity . :.\lini ster. First 
Cbun ·h. Pnr is. 'l' ex .. 191.8-lD:!0. Ge 1w ml en1ug cli st. 1920-
1!125. cond11et ing 11wetings h1 ei.~·htc,' n Stnt cs with ::i.500 
ndc1iti,111s to the chur ches . ;\Jini s tt•r. Fir st Chur ch, Cnr -
th;1ge. :'lfo .. Oct. 1. l!J 2fi- Oct. l. 1!)27. 'Bc•(·;1mc mini ster 
Un•, •11,·ill~ .\ vPnu P C hur ch. D,1llns T ex .. .T11n<' l. 1928. 
L cc·t111·e s 11bj ccts : "If '\Ve K1ww ." "'l' lu• iVi dc ni ng Influ-
f'n('t~ nf J es us ." "'l1 l1t? Out ln w ing uf , var. " "\~'h0n t ile 
C hur cl1 Rt•(·onw s Chl'i st i,111·• flll(l " 'l'h c :.\Ian in t he H ool<." 
:.\Jarl'i ed :.\Iiks I-Inz i' I D 0ul'l Hr nll'n; h;1s tw o chil d 1·0n. 
EDW .\ RD:-: . GRANVIL LE D. :-:C"11ooli ng : .\ .B. . U ni -
vers it .,· of ~li sso uri. 1S!l7 (Phi B eta Knpp a); A.i\L 
Hn 1·v;1 rd. 18!)0; Iln rv,nd Divinit y School , 1808-1900; 
Uni vers it it•s of B erlin CT ud ;\1;1 rbu rg. 1010 -1011; study 
:rnd n•spn 1·r h. P,11Pst ine nnd l, g·ypt. 1922 -102:;. l\Iini st er, 
X cvnch :.\Jo .. l!JOO-J!J05; II onulnln. 'l' . H .. 1005-1907 ; 
r hn i rmfl n. nµ it n tin11 CPmm i tt eC'. r\.nti -S::tl oo n Lpagu e , 
I-Inw;1 ii,1 n hh1n <ls. l!lOG-1007 ; pr esifh'nt. Mini s teri al U ni on 
of lfou olul11. mo,. Bibl e Coll ege of :.\Iis ·onr i: Fi eld 
rt'Pl'<'HPnta ti v<'. 1007 -1910 ; f)l'Otcs so r. O ld 'l'e st,1nwnt s i11ce 
1010; clenn Rin cc Hl12; l'l'('orcling sec retary. B oard of 
Edu r ,1tion. s iuce 1016. and memb er . cc,rnmis sion on s urv ey, 
In tcrnatioua l Conv, •nti on. Di seipl es of Chri s t , 192G. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH U R CHE S OF CHRIST 
EDWARD S. i\IOODY . born Oct. 14, 1886, in Hampshir e 
Co unt .v, iV. V,1. A ttl'ncl ed pu blic sc hools in O hio. Join ed 
Ninth Str eet Chri s tinn C hu rch . Wa shin gton. D. C., HJ05. 
Graduat ed . H ct l111ny Coll cg·e, 101 3. ?1Inrri ecl i\Ii ss L elah 
Ga t ts. N ew :\I ,nti ,nsvill e, "\V . Vn . Di stri ct evang eli st , 
i-Vest Virginia. l\ li ni s ter. Gr nft on , "\Y. Va ., a nd Littl e 
Fli1t R ock, Incl. Att end ed Coll ege of Mi ss ion s, Incliannp -
oli s . Incl .. 191G-1917 ; np po int cd mi ss ionn r,y und er C. "\'V. 
B. :.\I. nnd se nt tn Mexi can bon ier a t Flngl e P Hss, T ex .; 
tr,rn sfc rr ecl to ce ntral M exico i n 1919 , a nd es tabli shed 
s ta ti on a t Snn Lui s P ot ns i ; trnn sfe rr ecl to Agu asca lient es 
ns general evangeli s ti c superint endent. 
BDW .\R DS. l\JR~. LEL\I -I G A'TTS . born Feb. 19 , 1893, 
at "\Voocllancl s. "\Y. Y n. S pent girlh ood. N ew l\Jartin svill e, 
"\V. Va. Att en (lecl Hethan y Coll ege a ncl Coll ege of Mi s-
s ions. Indi Hnnpoli s. Incl. i\larri<•cl to l\Joocl.Y Edw a rd s, 
1912. Fiv e childr en. H es icled ut Gral't on , "\Y. Vn .. and 
Littl e Flnt R oe l;, In d., w hil e hn sbnncl wa s mini s ter at 
th ese pln ces. Ent e red ,ui ·sioD:11·.v se rvi ce in l!ll 8. und er 
C. iV. B. M. W ent to :.\Iex icnn bord er. In ] 919 w ent 
tn San Lui s P otos i. i\r ex .. ,is nss ista nt in l'VHDgeli s ti c 
w ork. In 19:e!l wn s t l'[rns ferr ed to Ag u:1sc:1lieut es ,incl 
ha s wo1·ked am on1s th f' youDg- IH'Ople. 
EDWARDS. "\'VILLL\l\l LEK born Jul y 20 , 100 3, at 
l\Jun clHy. T ex .. son of R ober t Lee aJJcl :.\Iyrtl e Howard 
J,Jdw:1 l'ds. Atkn ckrl high SC'hnol nt Ta ylor , 'Tex .. and 
Phillip s High Sc hool. l·Juid. O kl:1. S tud eDt iD Phillip s 
U ni ve ,·sit y and Dn 1t·y Coll ege . l\Iini ster a t Co rnin g, Ark. , 
in th e s umm e r. ]924; s tucle11t- pr rac hcr. 1924-10 25 . a t 
G<·ucla 8p ri n~·s :11,d J-lu nncwl'II. K:111.; s 11pp l,v mini s te1·, 
f;pco ncl C hri st i,rn C hu rc h. Ce da1· Hnpid s. Ia .. in s umm er 
of 102 5. Ordain 0cl tu th <' mini s tr y in 1!)24. l\Iini st er . 
Ce m0nt nnd Ln,Y:11. Okla. ; "\Veb b Cit~·, :\Jo .. :1TJCl R oger s, 
Al'i,. 
l·JI,DRED . "\VILLI.DI G AY. bol'll. Quin cy, i\Jicb. , Sept. 
J 8 . 1874. 'l'r:rn s.l'l v:rn i:1 College :111cl Coll e;:e of the Bibl e, 
18 97 -Hl02. 1917 -Hll S ; P.'l'b.H. degre e. i\f:11Tiecl M a ri e 
P ickering. Fult on. K,v. Pn storn tPS : R nchcs tc r. B eav er 
Dnm and l<'orrlsvilk. K ,r ... T:1nu:1ry. ]!'lO:e!- J11ne. 190 3 ; 
F ult on. l( y ., Jul y, 100 ::J- ,•fo vemb er. 1905; Pl'iD ceton , K y., 
D('Cl"mb,,1-. 1905 - D N'f'mb er. HJ07; l<Jarl iDgton. Ky ., J,w-
u:,r.L ln0 8- DC'0Pmber . 1908; Cnrli sle. Ky .. Jnnu a ry . 1909 
- .Ta11un1·.v. 1!114 ; S helb yv ill e. Iucl. , F ebrnar y, 101 
DPcPmb,•r. 1!)14 ; E min f'nee . K .r., J:1 nunr y, 191 5- 0 ct ober , 
1!)22 ; Ja ckso n. ?lfiss .. N ovPmber. 1022 - .TnDe 1. 1924; 
L:1 \\'l'l' ll<'f'b11 rg, I-C.v .. s i IIC'C' .J ul.1·. 10 24. Pn •siclent. Ce ntral 
Ke nt11ck,v i\finist<•1·s' .\ ssuc iati on. Tr11st<'e. Coll ege of 
H ibl<'. 
I~l ,LER H.\ 1.1'11 Q I '1:\l'I'OX mini stl' r ; born at .\kl- on , 
<'ol.. .July 22 . l S!l:-:. l•]<lu <·:1t ion. llu ivl' rs it ,\' o f Neb1·:1ska 
an ti Bnk e r l ' 11in rs it.\' ; B.S . in l'Clu cati ou, 192 8. Fi ve 
.1'<':lrs a m ini stf'r i11 th e i\Iet bu<li st C h ur ch ; mini s ter. 
eh11rcll(•s ()( C hris t siDce 1!)22. On e ,ve:1r pos t -gradu nte 
wn,'k, Drnke Fniv prsjt y , H om,· ndclt·ess . R . F . D . N o. 2, 
Hns ti ogs, N eb. J\fo rl'i ed M :i rgery Lik ely, of I-fa s tin gs , 
Neb ., Oct. 18, 101 8. 
WM . LEE EDWARDS , 
Rogers ., Ark . 
RALPH Q. ELLER , 
Hastings, Neb . 
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GEO . H . ELLI S, 
Salt Lak e Cit y , Ut ah 
W . R . ELLIS , 
M t . Gil ea d , 0 . 
l~L L liJ'l "l' . L . ROS :--. bo n, Se pt. 12. 1881, a t N ort h field, 
0 . F iftee n yea r s i n bus iuess . D ea con. ,,JtJer and s uper -
int end ent o f R ibl e sc:houl. Colli nw ood C hur ch of C h, ·is t. 
Cleveln nd. Ass is ta u t to L . N . D. \\ Tp)Js . H igh St ree t 
C hu rch . • \ k rn n. 1!1Hi-ll1:W ; m iui s ter. Ilu dso n. 0 .. 1!)18-
1019 ; Ne wto n F,il ls. 0 .. 10:!0-1024; a sso cint., mini r't<'l". 
H igh S t rPt't C h urc:h of C hr is t. Akr on. 0. , sin ce l.!)24. 
l\ l emb <'1·. O hio S ta t<' St pwa rd s hip Co mm iss ion. 
J<;LLI OT T . C:EOH (.;J<J :\J .\ RK. born ;it D e S met. S . D .. 
18D7. HPga n prenclllug- l'eg-ulal'l.v :1t th P :1g·e of t:•igli teen 
for t he c l111reh of C hri ~t . H ur on. S. D. ; a lso pr ea ched fo r 
t he ch,m :hes nt ) fil lPr uucl B lu n t. S. D . A t te nd~cl Minn e-
ap olis B ible Co llege :111d tl ,e \V i11ona S tat e 'L'e:1ch01·s' Col -
lege aud prPa ehccl fo 1· t he ch ur ch o f C l, r is t ,, t \ \Tin ona , 
:\Linn . :'l[ :1 rr ied i\l iss K ,1t hr.r ne Y, 111gh n. o f Clov rrt nn . 
.i\linn .. J un e 18, l.D:!5. He ld mee ti ng and o rgan ized chu rch 
o f C h rist nt L a Crosse . \Y is .. U):!1:L H<·c:tm e m inis te r , 
·w es tern Hill s Chur ch n [ C hri s t, Cinc iu n:1t i. 0. , 1027. 
lDLL I OT 'J', H. \\". . bo rn ,, t :\l u r fr ees boro , 'J.'enn .. l\L, y 13, 
1861. Ob eyed th e /!"OSpcl wh en fift een .r ca rs o f a ge . B e-
gan pr ea eh iug ,, t se ,·Pn tee n ; g 1·,Hl u:1tcd . Coll ege of B ible, 
J ,exin g to n . K y .. 18~1; prcn c:hcd for cu uDl ry chu1·ches 
in no r t hern K ent ucky; begnD a t Ow en to n. 1881 ; la ter 
pr ea ched at New LibN t.v, Car rollt on. S u lphur ,i nd s ur -
ro undin g chu rchPs; Win cheste r Fir st . 1887 ; eo1111tr y 
chur ches u nt il 1891; sec ret:11·.r of S tat e Boa rd o f Mi s-
s ions i n K t>ntuck.r fo r th i rt _v-fou r yen 1·s. r e tir ing ns sec -
r etarv enw 1:it us in 1!)23. M:i tTied M ol lie l' . Tu rn er i n 
1883,' w ho d ied in 1026. 
E L LI S, GJ<!O . I-I .. bo rn Jul y 8. 1872 , o f Cath ol ic and 
Luth eran pa rent s . Re t1r ed i,u t iJe Luth era n fait h ; con -
fir med at t he a ge of tw elve a nd s tudi ed fo r th e m iDis-
tr y . U pon hea ri11.,;- S. :\J . 7\'fort in p eencl , ill a mee t in g 
being held Ht Suc rnn w n to. Cnl if.. hi s L u th ern n isi m wa s 
up se t . J\fod e th e good con (ess iou :1 nd w:is bupti z,,cJ in 
S hortrid ge l\fom or ial C h urc h. Butt e. :\font . R Pceived 
Bib le tmin ing nt Os kal oos a , I:t .. a nd B et ha ny, \ V. Va. 
I n t he m iu is tr y twen ty -t h 1·pp yea rs . a ucl in pas torn te, 
Sa l t L ike Cit y. Uta h , s ince 10:!2. 
ELL I S . W .U !l' J;;H. R AYMO N D . niin is ter ; born in 
l!'r a n kli n Co unt y. K y. , Jun e 28, 1800; grndu nt Pd. Plt ill ip s 
Bi ble I n stit u te, 191G ; A .B. , B et hany Co ll ege. 1022. Ma r-
r ied l\li ss F lo rence i\ 111rn 1.v. o f Ca uton . 0 ., Jun e 20. 1016 . 
Se rv ed t he foll o\\·in g c l,ur ches of C hl"is t in W es t Vir gfo ia: 
C ha pel Ilill. tw o y,,a ,·s; F ork Ri dge . fo ur yea r s; B eeler 
St a t ion, tw o yen rs; Fr ederi ck ·bu rg, tw o . a n d one-ha lf 
ye ars ; I nd imrn I Li rbor . IL1d .. fo urt een mont hs. B ega u 
mini s tr y a t Pl eas :1n t Grove C hu rch o f C hri s t , J\H . Gil ead , 
0. , Se pt. 1, 1927 . 
lDLL I SON . C LA] {l~:\'C l'l P E TR I E. born on farm n ea r 
Gr een vill e. \V . Vn .. N ov. :!;7, 1870. Olde ·t son o f fo ur 
chi ld ren of J . Z. Dll is on nnd Harri ett D unla p. Ea rl y 
edu cat ion i n co uu t1·.v schoo l. Att end ed U niv ers ity of 
"\V es t Vi rg in i:1, 1000 -1!)01. i\f arri ed J\Jiss S tell a Kni gh t , 
S t. Clnfr s viUe, 0 ., Sep t . 17. 190:!. Ob eyed th e gos pel , 
Jan Dar y . 190G. In B et ha ny Co ll ege, Se pt emb er , 1912-
.Jun e, 191 7. Organiz ed and se rv ed for tw o year s CODgre-
ga ti on of \V es t r\ l ex a ndria , P a. Pa s tora tes in W es t V ir -
g inia , Ohi o, P enn sy lvan ia , K en t ucky, Vi.r~inia a nd Ne w 
York . H orne addr ess, Greenvill e, \V. V a . 
WHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CH RIST 
IBLJ\IORE , E'RANK BENJ. , son of Oliver and Sa lli e 
l\I. Elmore, horn at War saw, K y., Jul y, 18G8. R eare d 
in l\Ii sso uri , near Sednlia, wh ere his primary ed ucation 
was obtnincd in the pu bli c schools. In 1889, went to 
L exin gto n , Ky., an d gra duat ed in th e class of 1893 of th e 
Bibl e Coll ege of K entucky Un iversi ty. In 18!)5 be mar-
ri ed Miss Fanni e Wright , daughter of J osep h and K ate 
·wri ght . Tw o sons and two daughters bless this union. 
Past orates: Fir st, Cisco, T ex., an d th en in Mi ssouri and 
Arkansa s. Mini st er of chur ch, Ban y, Ill. 
ELJ\IORE , ROBERT K. nati ve of Virginia; so n of 
Clift on \V. and J\far .1• E. E lm or e; brot her of l·Jdward E ., 
C has . E ., 0. J .. Matt ie Pead, A . \V. nnd C. D. El more; 
half -br ot her of W. H. Book; hu sband of J osephin e Camp -
bell Smythe. of Vi 1·gi11ia; fat her of H arry R. , Kath erine 
C. and J osep hin e R. Elmor e; Chri st ian minist er ; ditorial 
s taff, Christia.n S tandard; teilcher , Cincinnati Bibl e Sem -
inary. 
ELY, J\IAR CELLUS RA r DALL, born , Wilson Count y, 
K an. A .B., F ai rfield Coll ege, Nebraska; A .M., Chri tian 
U niv ersit y (Culver-Stockton) ; Boston Schoo l of Orat ory; 
Bo sto n School of Expression. T aught , Nebraska State 
Normal (Peru) ; Chri st ian University; Fairfield Coll ege ; 
Central Christian Coll ege. Ordained, D ec. 4, 1904. Min-
ist er, New Orl ea ns. La.; Cha rl esto n , S. C. ; Pu yallup , 
Ta coma and Seattle , \Vns h.; Van couver. B. C.; E'or tun a, 
Ca lif. M ember exec utiv e com mitt ee Briti sh Columbi a 
Religious Education Co 11acil , four years, an d pres ident. 
convention, 1921; president , Va ucouver General Mini s-
teria l Associ.ation, 1!)22; president. California N orth Min -
ist eri al Association. 1924 -1925. J\[arried B essie D or sett , 
Joplin , M o., D ec. 27. 190 5; three childr en. 
EME RI CK , L. C., born N ov. 28 , 18!l3. Common-sc hool 
and high -school ed u!'ution. H:1ptiz ed New Year's ni ght. 
1911 . by J ohn vV. Lowe . at Galion. 0. Grncluate . 
Ph illip s Bible In stitute, Canto n. 0 .. serv ing P err.vton and 
Cent er Villa ge C hun·hes t1S stu clent-rni ai ster. H eld first 
pastor:1 tc wlwn n i.netePn >·r :1 rs of age. Ifa s mini stered 
to chur ches :1t Croto n ; Nort h S ide, Newark ; First 
Church. Ma ri on ; Cnno llt oa . Grnenwic h and Clct1r Cr eek. 
0. J\JaJTied ;\li ss Rubi e ;\IcFarln nd. Jun e 11, 1921. 
P ubli c-sc hool teac hrr ,md mis sion:1ry in mountains of 
K1str rn K ent ucky. Gradnn te of 1c\ shla11d Coll rge. 1927. 
HPg:1n p:1ston 1tr . .Tern mesv illc. 0 ., Nov. 1. 1927. 
EJ\IFJRSON. FR. \ NK vV .. born at K l'it hsburg. Ill ., Ju ly 
16, 1871. Edu c:1tecl. Cot ner U niv ersit y nncl Uni versity 
of Nebrns ka, Lin coln. Neb. Pa stor :1t B ul"lingtoa, Ia.; 
Holton, Yat es Center ancl l•'fr s t Church. To1wk:1. I, an . 
Candidn te for Gov<'rnor of K:1ns:1s in 1!)0:2. :\lini ster. 
Red land s, Ca lif. ; Fil-st Churc h, Saa Frn ncisco, a ad Al-
bany, Ore . ; statt> SN:retnry. So uth ern U:1Jiforn ia Mi ssion-
ary Society, l!ll0 -1911; field sec ret:11·.r . .!'lying Squ:1.clron 
of Amel"icn, 1915 -l!llG; war work. Y. llI . C. A .. 1917-
1918; Clrnuta uqua eommu nity work . 1!)19-1920; minister, 
.:i1cxico. M o .. 1921 -19:LS; genei·al evangelistic work, 1924-
1925, when he accepted ca ll to Santa Moni ca, Calif. 
R. E . ELMORE, 
Cincinnati, 0 . 
L . C. EMERICK , 
Jerom esville, O . 
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J OHN G. ENGLE , 
E ni d , Okl a. 
STEPHEN J . E PLE R, 
Nort on, K an . 
E DWIN R. ERRETT , 
Cincinnati, 0 . 
l•1NGLANO . STEPIIJDN ,T., born at Salida, Co l. , 1805 . 
Yeteran of " 'o riel \\'al'. D eg rees . A.H., A .M .. B.l )., 
Phillips Cuive1· sit~·. ::;, 1Ted co ngr egati ons at i\I a cks ville, 
Kan .. and Tulsa. , v('wo lrn and i\l arsha ll , Okla. 'l'eac hiu g 
iu NPw T,•sta ment dL•partment. l'hilli ps University, since 
lll:!-1. 
l11NU Ll'J. J OJI N GRD .f:.U, born X ov. 7 , 1870, Defon ce, 
0. Re:nNI on fn l'm w ith few s<.:ho ol oppo 1·tunit ies. At 
seve nteen eut('1·ed the bus iness world a s travel ing sa les-
man. .U twPuty -two f"iuis hed p ub lic sc hoo l ; graduated, 
.fohn so 11 Bibi,• CollPg-l', 1906; A.i\J., Phil l ips University, 
1014; H.O .. 1015. ' l':1ught in J ohns on Bibl e Co llege and 
D exte r U l11·isti:1n Coll <'ge. Pa storates : 8t. Louis. i\lo.; 
B ellvill e. Kan .. and Clinto n . Okla. Distri ct s upcrint<'nd -
Pnt in ?iii sso ul'i. four .\'!'HI'S . Ca ptain -chaplain, U. 8 . 
. \.rm.v. i\frmb er. H. 0 . . \. 8el'vcrl OV<'l'Seas durin ." " 'oriel 
Wal'. H e,·:1me Stat, • l'Van ~·el ist pf Oklahom:1 in 1023. 
:\fo ,Tied i\l:111dc C'l':1i k in 1910. 
EPLER, S'l ' Ji;P H F]N JU l.1~8, born on farm n ear 
Nebrnslrn. Cit ,v. Xeb., l\lurch 15. 1880. B,q1ti%l'll b.r J . 
n. \Vnlla cc. D ece1ubP1·. 180:l. Graduated. Cot n Pr U ni -
vcl's(ty in A.H. cou ,·s<'. l!)Ofi; post,rn l'k iu Cot ner in 
100\i; D.S.L. from Colorndo Christian Bibk Co llege in 
l!):!5. l 'r e:ic lwr of the old g .. ,p PI si ncP 1no~. lfrld p:1s-
torn tes. s in cP gnid ua tiuu. in lfro okl .vn a 11d \\ . PRt Lib,•rt .v, 
fa.; Fairfi eld and .\ lli:1n c:e. X l•b.; :rncl at pn• sc n t wl'iting ·, 
111iuister nt No1·ton. Kan. 
ERRE'l''l'. DAVI8. minist<'r. teac· h(•r ; born at P ,llm .vra . 
:\l o.; cclucatt'd . Forg ey ~kmin:11·.I'. Payn Psl'ilk . ;\Jo .. :1nd 
'l'r:111sy lv:1n i;1. LPxing-ton. Ky. H Pg:1n miui stry. ,Yalnut 
lli ll. Omnh:1, Neb. :\farri( •d Ursul:1 lD. ·wile s, l'l:Jtt smo uth . 
N eb. i',crvPcl ns :\'Pb ra ska Bibl e-sc hool supPrintendcnt. 
Minister. 1~irk sv i11e. Palmyra aml Canto n. :\lo.; \ V:1<.:o. 
'!'ex . ; Fir st Ch ur ch. S:ilrm. Ore. (nearly te n .vcnrs) : 
Hoist>, Id n.; Athe11:1. Ore.; Pa cific: Avcnul'. 8pt>kaue. 
\V:1s l1. Pn •sid12nt. Oregon 8tnte ;\I iss ion:11·y i',o r·il't .Y, 
t1iglit ye:11·s; 0l'egon 1\liuist erial As~oc inti oo. one ye ,11·; 
Id aho ;\li ss ioun , .. ,. SoC'iPt,v. two .1·<·a rs; I nlnn d Empir e 
i\1iss\orn11·.1· 8oc ict .v. fo nl' yf'n r s . 'l':1uglit in s:1crcd lit c l'-
ntnrl' clep:1J"trncnt. 8pokanc U niv ,•J"s ity . s ix ,n•ar s. 
J,:l{R l,;'.l."l'. EDWIX REEDER. editor. writer :rnd Bible 
c·omm entator; bol'J) at Carneg ie. Pa .. Jan. 7, 1891 ; so n 
o f i'7illi am Ru ssell nncl Jan e i\lcC,,llin Errett. A.B., 
Het h:1uy College, iV. Vn ., 1911; gniduatc work, Yale 
School of R eli g ion , 1Dll-1!.J12; nssoc inte ed it o r. Chri st-ion 
8tandard, 1012-1018; co mmentator. Bible-s chool quar-
terlies ancl 'Plte l ,ooko nl , 1918-1925; edit or-i n -c hi ef, H ible-
schoo l L esson Liternture, Th e St:rndurd Puli sh ing Co ., 
102fi to cl:Lte; vi ce-p r es id en t , C l,risti:rn R es torat ion As so-
ciat ion; tr ustee, the Chri st ian J!'oundntion, I11clia n:1po1is, 
Incl. ; secrl'ta ry-trl'ns urer . North American Chri stian Co n-
ve nti on. i\I:nried Bessie T. Eldredge, Jun e 18, 1925. 
~I iuister, Felicity, 0. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CHU R CHES OF CHRIS'l' 
ESQUE , CHES'l'ER. born at Grand Cha in , Ill. , 1882 . 
Sc hookd , Mt. Cn rm el. 111. Tw ent y yea rs with one firm 
,1t C hi cago as P.uilcliug s Trad e man. Co nvert ed. 1915. 
Studi ed thr ee year s. ni ghts , i\l oody In stit ut e. Sa t at 
fee t of C. G. Kimlr Ptl. Engl ewood Chur ch , C hicago . six 
years . 8tudi ed and [Jr<'nched und er guidau ce of L. I<'. 
Sa rg ent , 1921. 8tmlent. Cin cinn a ti Bible 8 eminary and 
vVea therford, T ex . Org:1niz ed nnd built 'l'ab eru:1cle 
C htu ch at P eter sbnl'g , Iud. R eopened and rebuilt chur ch 
at I-Iillnrman , Ill. Pastorat es : Mounds , Ill .; Loogootee 
and 81:oals , In d.; Kt>eusburg and A nna , Ill. 
JDSSON, MRS. C LAHA GILLAM, born n ea r Or egon 
City , Ore ., A ug·. 5. 1859. T eac her seven years . Bible-
sc hool s up erint endent a t i\IcMinnvill e nearly five years, 
Hnd at ]}Jugene ovPr s ix years. 1-'res ident, State Bibl e 
Sc hool H oar d. eight year s. G radu ated fr om J,Jugene Bibl e 
Un ive l's ity a nd ol'd:lined in 1901. Assista nt minist er 
one year at As hlaml aud oue yea r as Sunday-schoo l evan-
geli st in P ortla]l(l. 8tate Bible- sc hool sup el'int enclent , 
doing both field and office wo rk sin ce fa II of 1908 . 
.i\farri ecl to E. .T. E ss" n i u 1883. On e da ugh ter-i \f rs . 
E. V. St iv ers . 
lDVANS. I-IARRT .i\lA'l'TI-JE,v , Se lkirk , Ont ., is th e son 
of a shoem:1ker; born in Lond on, Eng., .i\far ch 7, 18ti2; 
came to Cn rn1d,1 in 1870. ?..latTied Ruth N . Stor in g in 
1888. G rad uat e. H.S.Litt. of John so n Bibl e Coll ege. W as 
ed it or of thr ee of out· religiou s periodica ls: 'l'/,e Gospel 
M essenge r, 'l'he JJi/Jlc S tud en t ;Jlld Christian Qucirt erlu 
Jl e-v-ie'l,t' betw een th e :v~ar s 189~ and 1909 . l\lini st er and 
eva ngelist iu th e St:1t e of 1\'a shing ton, Ontario aud Nov" 
Scotia. Re ceiv ed honon ,1·.v degr ee of B.A. fr om th e :\lari-
t im c Dibl e an d Li te rnr.v Coll ege of Nova Scot ia . Ca n .. 
in 1915. 
E Y ANS , JOHN J. , born in .:\Ionro e Co un ty , .i\lo., D ecem-
ber, 1870. Pub li c ,rnd p riv ate sc hools in .i\Ionro e City , 
l\Io. Gr:1d u:1te of Coll ege of Bibl e, L ex ington , Ky. Fir st 
Sf'nnon at nin eteen .n• a t·s uf ,,g·e. Ca me to Pa cific Coast 
in 1897. .i\liui st cr nt Sa lem and Albany , Or e. ; R ed Bluff , 
Sacramento nnd S,1n .Tose , Ca li f. A ccep ted State secr e-
ta r,yship fo r chur ches o[ Sout hern Califomia , .Tan. 1, 
1926. 
E VI GRHART , WILLIAM A .. born in No rth Vernon, 
J ennings Co ., IJJCl.. Sept. 15. 188:!. Marri ed Mi ss E sther 
Pau lin e Gordo n , of Holt on. In d ., Oct. 19, 1907 . Stud ied 
[tt·chit ec tm· P in Int erna t ional Cor r es ponden ce School , 
Sc ranton. Pa. , l!ll.0 -J 913; mini sterial trn in iug, 'l'rans yl-
va nia U niv ers it .v :1 nd Coll ege of th e Bibl e, Lexin gton , 
Ky., 1914-1919 ; s tud ent-pr ea cher , Aslington C hur ch , 
Le x~ugton, K y., J.915-l!l19 ; taught Bibli cal hi s tory and 
li t erature in Livingston Aca demy, Living ston, T enn., 
1922-1923 ; pastor a te s in Au gusta, K .)'. ; Birmingh am . 
Ala.; Columbu s, Ga.; beca me mini ster Fir st Chur ch, 
Waycross. Ga., Jun e l , 1926 . 
CHESTER ESQUE, 
Grand Chain , Ill . 
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G. H. FARMER , 
Donna , Tex . 
L. T. FAULDERS, 
Eureka ., Kan . 
E\VING . :\J. 0 .. born i11 C umb erlnnd Co unty. K y ., Jnn. 
:!5. 187:!. .-Htt>11ded publi c sc hools of county and high 
school nt Albnny , K_v.; a ttended State Co llege (now Uni-
versit y of l{ f'ntll(· k.r) :ind won dbtin ction in math ematics 
and med nl in ornt or.r in 189fi; ;;Taduated from Coll ege 
of the Hible , J11nr•. J S9D. P:istornt~ s nt Columbia and 
l\Iilton (:\It. B.nd); Pnrkl:rnd Chur ch. Loui sviJle, K y .; 
,villiam sv ille. X. Y .. aud Kau fman. H one.v Gr ove and 
Hillsboro, 'l'ex. On progrnm of the 1925 Int ernational 
Co nv ention nt Oklahoma City. l\Jiuist er, Fir st Chur ch 
at Gnrlnnd, 'J'ex. 
l<'ARl\IER. EARL S .. born in Dark e Count y. 0 .. Nov. 
12. 188:3. )cttf'n rl erl publi c sc hool in Randolph and ·wayne 
Co unti es. Ind. R ece ived A .B. degr ee. Butl er Colleg e, 
1()15. Ov er a twenty-y e:u p eriod ha s held pn storntes nt 
R odit>st,, ,. nnd Indian npoli s. Ind. ; Sidu e.1· and Sandus ky, 
O. l\fiuister. R oekl :m e Chur ch, Gree uw ood. Ind. Mar-
ri ed i\liss Rn e Burton, a te ac her and co lleg e i,;rnduate, 
.Jun e 14, 1911. C hUdr en- Burton , Jnm es . l\I:irthn nnd 
Elizab eth. 
l!~ARJ\IER , GAB.LAND HBNDJ ~RSOK. born in Ca n oll 
Co unt .v, Va. , March 1:3. 1S90. Attended schools iu Vir-
.;;ini a and T,,nne ssee; A .B. , Johns on Bibl e Coll ege, 1915 ; 
held pnstorates in Mi ss issippi. Vil'giui:1 . .-\lab ama and 
'l' exas. 1915-1926. l\Iarr icd l\liss l\far y Se"· ell. of Gr eene 
Co unt y, Aln .. i\fn y 17, 1916 . Student. Uui.versit y of 
.-\rkunsa s ; in s trn ctor , Manor ( 'J'ex . ) Hi gh Sc hool ; B.A. 
:1 ml l\I.A. , Uuive ,·s it.v of Texa s, 1926. 
FARR IS. J. R.-\C'iDA LL , born at L on don. Ky .. Jan. 19, 
1880. R eceive<l A .B., 'l'rnus ylvania , and cln ss ica l diplom a , 
Coll e1!'e of Bib le. 1906. Pr e:1cl1ed, Indian a .\venu e. South 
Bend , !nu., 1()06-1()08. l\fatTi cd iWiss Lydia Es tell e 
l ,:iekc.v. Sout h B end , N ovemb er, 1908 , and mov ed to 
Hri stol , 'l\ · nn. Mini st e,-. Central Chur ch. Bri s tol. 1908-
1912; s u1wrint endent. religi ous edu ca tion in So uth east , 
1912-1918; s uperint end ent , religiou s edu catiun , Hr oa d-
w:1,v Chun :h. Lexington, Ky. , 1()14-1.Dlu. Did work in 
1·eligious edu cation in Coll Pge of Hibl e. :\fiui st er , First 
Chm ·ch. Union Cit y, 'l'enu .. 1916 -1919 ; call ed to First 
ChurC'i1, S:1vnuna h, Ga. , J'nuuar,v , 1920. 
FAULDERS , LEA VI'rT 'l'I-IOMAS , born in Ogle Coun-
ty , Ill .. Se pt . 11. 1864. :\I:1ni ed i\Ii ss l\fo ry E . H a mmer, 
Dec. 8, 1887. Childr en- Hugh , Faith , C.nil. Gradu-
n ted. Eur eka Coll ege, 1895 . Fiv e _years s tudent-pr eac hing. 
Pn storn tes in Illin ois : At hens, 1895-1896 ; Harri stown , 
1896-18()(); S idell , 18()9-1()01; Arco la, 1901-190ti; in 
K a nsas : We llin gton . 1D06-1D12; Wi chit a , 1912-1914; El 
D orad o, 1914-1924; Sedgwick , 1924-1926; Eurek a. sin ce 
1926. Severn ! year s on di st ric t boa rd s in Illinoi s aud 
K a nsa s ; four yen rs on Kansa s Stat e Board; t ill·,,,. yea rs 
a m emb er of Board of M an agers, U. C . M. S.; two yea rs 
preside nt of Kan sns C hrLstian Mission:1ry Conv enti on . 
WHO 'S WHO I K CH URCHES OF CHRIS'r 
FELLO" ' S, EDN .~ i\L bo1·n on fa rm neal' vVort hingt on, 
i\li ,nn. Atti>ndt>d r ur :d sc honl ; g1·ad uated , , v orth ia gton 
Hi gh School , 1!)09; t,1ught seve ral _yen rs ; gn1dunt ed, 
1,ng lish ministel'in l coms e. P hilli ps B ible Institut e, Can-
to n. 0 ., 1915; for thr ee yea rs a s~is tnnt to Bernard P. 
Smith . Gordon ~tl' t"et Chur ch, Kin ston, N. C. T l1!'Pf!tened 
11Prvous b1·pa kdo\\'n cnus ed retul'll to i\linn esota. After 
01w r:1tion nncl res t , aga in tn ught school. 01:d:1incd in 
l!J:!:l. and combin ed tenching wit h pl'eachi ug, 1Villow 
C reek, Min n. Since then l1as been in full-tim e min istry 
at Gnnl en City, i\Jian. 
FIDRi\[ J,:R . \V .. born :\fa y 7, 1 00. J oin ed t he i\Jeth odist 
Chu rc h an d s pPnt eight yea rs in soc ial resc ue work. in -
cluding L ondon s lums and Y. i\J. C . A. war work. Tirin g 
of the " social gospel ," he acce pt ed a pastorat e on Sa lis-
bury Pla in; th en accepted an offer in Newfoundland 
and lat er in So ut h Dak ota. U nited wit h chul' ch of 
Ghl'i s t . Supp lied in St. J ohn. N . H., under Mnrit ime 
B on1·d; mini ster , L 'Etet e, N. B. 
1".l·,RN , GII,B J ;R'l' HORNEY , min iste r , educat or , lec-
t urer ; born ucn r E\\'ing, K y ... Ju ly 11, 1880. i\farri ed 
i\'[ iss Nora ,\ li ce Bidd le. of Ewing , Ky ., Oct. 14. 1903. 
Educated at \Vi l!ow Dell Aca demy , El iza vill e. K y.; 
'l'l',rnsy lvan ia. Un iv ers it y nncl Coll ege of the B ible. L ex-
in:;t ou. J{y.; Frankl in Coll ege. Franklin , In cl.; Butl er 
Coll.ege, Indinna poli,s, Incl.; Oskaloosa Col lege, Oska-
loosa , Ia . ; Iucliana U ni versi ty, Bloomingt on , Ind. Ho lds 
degrees of A.B .. 1c\..M. , Ph.D. i\Jini ste r ecl to l!'ir st Church, 
i\Ja con, Ga.; Howli ng Gre<'n. 0.; i\It . Ca rm el, Ill.; New 
Castl e, Ind. 'l'nng ht in publ ic sc hools of K ent ucky. Pr es-
ident , Misso uri Chl'is ti an Coll ege, Cam tln1 l' oint , l\Io .. 
1!)25. 
J,' J,]RRALL. lH]NJ . S .. burn at I'Jea sa ntviJ le. In. , Nov. 
15. 18G5. 'J'ri -~tat e Coll eg<'. Angola, Ind ., 1885-1888; 
B ethany Coll ege. \V . Va .. A.H .. 1890; A.i\l. , 1895 ; min -
ist er , Ne wark . 0 .. one y<'nr . 18!)1 ; New C umb erland , W. 
Vn. , 1892-1897; Wat se ka , Il l., 1897-1903; Bull'a lo, N. Y. , 
.TPfferson Stre<'t Church. si.uce 1903, wli ere a pla nt va l-
ued at over $:.!00.000 ,rns declieat ed J an. 14, 1923. Dur -
ing this pa~tumtP (;,. ntral hns been in strnm en ta l in 
estab li shing four chnrcll es a nd hns furni shed th e nu cleus 
for a fifth. ~ent it s mini ste1· and wife to W orld 's Sun -
tln.r School Conv enti ou . Gl,1sgo w, Scot land , 1024, :incl on 
an extended trip tbrong·b Co utia ent al E urope. 
FE RRELL , .T.\.i\JES \VIf ,LIAi\J. born in .Trss nmin e 
Co unty, Ky. , J"unc 26, 1843 . R eceived nil of his educa -
t ion in the comm ou schools. 'l' n.ugbt seve ra l tenns. 
Marri ed to Paulin e F . McQu etTy. Jnn . 3. 1865. At -
teud ed Bib le Col lege at L exin gto n. K .r. H eld meet ings 
in the coun t ry th ere, nnd in 1872 moved to Indiana . 
l'l' enched i11 Hnn cock and Ru sh Co unti es until 1884, 
w hen he moved to Ind epe nd ence, Knn. H eld meetings 
in so uth eas t Kan sas until 1801, nn cl moved to i\Ji sso uri , 
w here he miDi.s ter ed un ti l eight y yea rs of age, w hen he 
retired. 
G. H . FERN , 
Camd en Po int, M o. 
B. S. FERRALL , 
Bu ffalo , N. Y . 
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FRANK M. FIELD, 
Pittsburgh , Pa . 
N. M. FIELD , 
Cama s, Wash. 
FERRELL , WILLIE J:ml\IOND ,· born D ec . 26 . 1896 , 
at l'lymonth , N. G. A.tteuded the Episcopa l C hur ch 
until co nv er te,l and baptiz Prl by Geo. P. 'Taubman , in 
1007. l\Ia1Ti ed Leona l\la e Holton , of Brid;;· eton. N. C .. 
D ece mber. 1917 . B cgnn tn study fo r the ministl'.Y at 
Milligan Co llege. and wa s Ol'dain ed in August , 1!)23. 
When C in c innati Bible Institut e was founded he and 
hi s wife w e l'e amo11g the first to enroll. First pa s torat e, 
Rul ev ille , l\Ii ss. N ow sPr vin g a gl'oup of l\far yland 
chul' ches: Snow Hill , Fl'uitlnnd , Bet hl ehem :ind Olivet. 
J•:lected pl'Psid Pnt Eu stern :Shore Co nventi on , 1925 ; r e-
elPCtPrl. 1926. .\dd1·Ps s . Frnitland , l\Jd. 
FEY. HAROLD H. bo rn in Indiana in 1898. Grndu-
:1ted . Gotnel' Cullcg c, 1!)22. and mani ed to Golda Con-
wl'll. uf One ida, Kan ., in Jul y of snme yeal'. Yale Divinity 
:Sd100I. 1!)22-10:./3. In l.!)2,! eugagcd a s s urvey m:lll w ith 
t he Nationa l Boa rd of Endowm ents. and in 1925 cut el'ed 
t he sp1·vir·P of tlw F;rst C hl'i st ian C hul' ch. Liu coln. Neb .. 
:1s c:1mp:1ign di.recto r in co nnec:tion with th e $250.000 
lrnildiu .~· campaign of t l1<· chur ch. l':1st urak s at \Nilsou-
vill P mid Da vid C it.v. Neb .. :1ud 1Vat e r b11ry. Co nn. H e-
c·:1nw mini str 1·. Fir st C lrnrc h, Ila st in g·s, Ne b. , 1927 . 
FIELD, FRA .NK i\I.. bo!'n :1t Saltsburg, Pa. EdLtca ti on : 
:S:incly Lnke publi c sc hool s. Fredouia In st itut e and G rov<' 
Git ,· (_\,llf'ge; A.H .. Hii':1rn Co ll<'ge, 1900. l\I:i ni ecl P erci e 
Elll'n Phillip s, Selk irk , Ont .. 1!)01). l\Jini s t e r , Wing er and 
S,•!kirk. Out.; Will o ughby. 0 .. 1902-1903; Gl'neva, 0. , 
1!)03-1!)07, and Norwood ~'l.v,•nne , 'L'oledo , 0 .. 1907-191 4: 
pres,,nt chur ch builcli ,ng <!rPetecl; Butler, Pa ., 1014 -Ull!) , 
Hlu c:1tional bui lcliug erectPd; C umb erland , l\fd .. l.!)19-
1924. chur ch Ol'g:1 ni1/.ed. prup er t,v ncq ui 1·pc] :1 ml buildin g 
e1Tdl'd; Hrentwnocl , Pitt sb ur gh, Pa. , 1924 - . 
F I J.;LD , NIGHOLA:S l\lOJ\'. i·:Y. born in D elawnr e Cuuuty , 
0 .. Oct . 14. 185G. R e:1recl on farm aud attended vilb ge 
se hool and colleg e. H:11·din Co unty , 0. l\Iarri ed Harri ett 
:\J. Lehn1:111, June Hi, 1892, at ;\fari on, 0. Engaged in 
cit y rni ss ion wurk in St . Loui s , with F . ~1. Ca ll , \V . \•V. 
D ow liug· nucl D. H. D un gnu. Song Jead1•r, Fir s t Chu rch, 
St . Lutl~ 8. six year:-;. I\ ::,socia te rniui ste r. J) euu A.veuu e 
C hur ch, Sp ok:11Je, \V:1sh .. foul' ye :11:s. Organi1/.ed K en-
woo d C hur ch. Spokam•. 1!)0!); Zill:1h , ·w, .,s l1., 1!)10-1914 , 
buildin g :1 $12 ,000 house of wors hip ; Cn ma s, Hl14 -1917; 
Battl cgrn uud , 1918 -J020; \Yoodlnnd , 1921-l.024 . 
FIJ 'JLDS , ROY P., born n0:1r I'ouca C it y, Okla., Feb. lG. 
l!J03 . Attended pub li c sr·l1ool. grndunt in g from bigh 
sc hool at Pon en C it y in 1022. Obeyf'r l t he gosp el at 
seventeen yea rs of nge :llld vol unteel'ecl for th e ministr y 
sho l'tl y :1 ft e r. Att en dNl Phillip s universit .v. 1922 -H)24. 
:\Iini ste r , Diam ond , Mo.. 1924; Ca rdin, Ok la., 1!)25; 
Boynton, Okla .. 1926; became mini s t el' of chui ·ch a t 
Hl' oken Arr ow , Okla .. in ]927. i\I n rl'i ecl Mi ss Clar a Gage. 
whil e minister a t Di nmom l. One chi.Id- Roy , Jr. , born 
A11_g. 4, l!J25. 
WHO 'S WHO IN CH U R CHE S OF CHRIST 
FIFE, ROGJ;;R H. , is a na tiv e K entu cki a n . Educat ed 
ju Tran sy lvania Vni ve rsit y :JllCl Co ll ege of t he Bible , 
L exingt on, K.L Ha s hPld som e of th e bes t pa st orat es in 
th e broth erh ood . th e la s t being with th e H yde Park 
C hur ch. K a nsas Cit y, Mo . Ha s devoted tw ent y ye nr s t o 
e va ng eli sm nncl hns led s ixt ee n th ousand so ul s to C hrist . 
In hi s gr en t es t s tr eu.cth u nd power us a p1·ea cber. Hi s 
thre e son s. Cl.,·de, Rubert and Eur! , a r e all mini ster s und 
nati onally knu\\"n as nrn sic i:iu s . I-Ieaclqunrt ers . .Jacks on , 
Mi ch. 
li'lLLMORE , CHARLE::; :.\IILLARD , born a t P a ri s, Ill. 
Graduat ed , Butl er Co ll ege. 1890. H eld pa sto rnt es in 
L a l!~a ye tt e. S helb_vville. P,•ru a nd In dia na poli s, Ind.; al so 
a t C in cinnati . 0 . On ,· of Fillm ore l\'.fusic H ouse, C in cin-
nati. Author of '" i' ('IJ Moth er I'll Be 'l'b er e." F or six 
y ea r s ha s been gPnend secrn ta 1·y of th e No -'l'ob ncco Lengue 
of Am eri ca. I-Iendqu:irt ers . Indi a unp oli s. Ind. 
FINK , FRED LA WREK C E , born a t C res tlin e, 0., 
:iYiar ch ~O, 1882 . Left 1, .ibli c sc hool nt sixt een ye:1rs of 
a ge ; ent ered Hi 1:nm P 1·ep:1rn tory Sc hool t en yen r s Int er; 
grndu a tPd , l-lirn1n Coll ege . l !n 5. B egan p!'ea chiu ;,. HJ12. 
Fir st pnsto l'at e. Di:imonr l, 0. ; pl' eac hed thr ee _ve:1l'S and 
a half at !£:1st O i-wcll. 0 . }farrj ed Hatti e i\1. GrirnP s. of 
::lewi cld ey, P,1.. Dec. ·20, 1915. No chilcll'en. Ca JJ<,c] t o 
S hadel:rnd ..-\ v011ue C hur ch. ~ - S.. Pittsburgh. P a., 
N ov . 1, 191C. 
l i'IS CI-1. l\lAX HAROLD . born nt Ji;lma . Wa sh .. D ec. 
2 1, 1900. Edu c:1te cl iu Sa n Fmn cisco publi c sc hools ; 
S tan d :1rd l'urnm crci:11 ::,chuul at Panama -Pa cific Int er -
n a tional Ex posi t inn; Ca lifornia Biul e Co ll ege ; U ni ver sity 
o f California ; R ntl Pt· Co ll egP, A.B.. 1!)24 ; Col lPge of 
l\'li ss ion s; Conwll U ni.ver sit.r . In stn1 ctor in Ext ensi.on 
Divi s ion of Univ<' l'Sit.v of Ca li fornia ; s t11Clen t.-pl'eac her 
n t Ma cedonia :rnd Littl e S uga r Cr eek. Intl . Bmpl oye cl 
by Co ll ege of :.\liss ion s. Hoa rd of Eclu c:1tiou. S u1·vpy Com · 
mHt ee of U . C. l\l . S. Sa ge gmdu a t e s1:holnr in phil os -
oph y :i t Co rn ell Uni vf' i-~it y . l fl:!4-1925 ; a ss is ta nt in strn c-
t or s in ce 1925. 
FISHBA CK. Ll•:N B.RY.-\N . born in i\fonrn uuth . Or e., 
l\l a rch 5, 1891i. I'l' eac hcd fir st se l'mon a t a ge o f fift een , 
a t Carlt on , O re. Gradu ate d from E ug,·1w Bibl e U niv er-
s it y, 1920 , A .B.; U niv er sit~· of Or egon , 1!)21, A .B.; E u-
gen e Bibl e U ni ver sit ,r. lt)~~. B.0 . a nd B.D. Wa s m a r-
ri ed to i\lildr ed Bul'di ck. of P ortland , Or e., .Tune, 1921 . 
S tud ent -pr eac her at Bl' own s vill e, Or e., tw o year s . Two 
xe at's s tuc.1.,\nt prene lwr :1nd 8i x y enrs re8id ent miui ~V-\r ;-1t 
Hill sboro. Or e. 'l'au . ;ht pub lic s peakin.c in th e Hill sbnro 
High S chool five ye a i-s in additi on to ch in ch work. 
FISHER , C. I. , horn nt Tr oy :.\Iills , fa ., 1878. Grndu a t e, 
'l'ilford Acad emy; s tud ent . Iowa S ta te U niv er s it y nncl 
Iowa S tat e N ornrnl. P as to rat es: vValk er, 'l'ro y .i\lill s , 
!\ft . Auburn a nd Brnnd on , Ia. ; L ad ys mith , \ ·Vis . S up er · 
in t end ent of sc hools in Walk er , Br a nd on a nd U rban a . 
T ea cher in 'l' ilfonl Aca demy. W'if e, Ida , born in U rban a, 
Ia . Childr en- Emil. Nil e, Zenoda an d Gr etchen. i\Iin-
is ter , Coll ege Cit y, Ca lif. 
LEN B. FISHBACK , 
Hillsboro, Ore. 
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SAMUEL E . FI SHER , 
Nonna. I, Ill . 
A . T . FITTS , 
Kno~ville , Tenn. 
J'. S. F OLE Y, 
M atoaka, W. V a. 
1"1:-ill EH. L . . \ .. Elsi!'. \ l i<:11. Hom nt \ Icx ico. lnd .. Oct. 
J.j., ]Si!). I las s l'J'V<'ll in t he rniuistr,v s iuc:c H)O!). t:>erv ed, 
Iii-st p:1stor:1tP. ('hul'C·h of th e Br et hr en. se ven yea r s; 
pl:ic·l•d nwmbc•rship iu chur ch of Christ an d ha s se rv ed 
t he Duplain C hur ch of l~lsic. MiC'b .. sin ce . Trnining , 
o ut s idP hi:.d1 sC'hool. has all bc(•n in s iwei:JI e,,11,·sps, mak-
in,::- n,ral wol'i, a s ;ic<"ial st udy. lla s k c:tur ed nnd se rv ed 
in vnl'ion:s " ·n,vs th1·oughout t he l' Uti.r e ~urr oundin g 
cn 11ntr,L 
FJ:-i [] J,;l{, :-i.\ \ l u ,;1, J•)LW OOD. bnrn Ht Str(•ator. Ill. , 
. \p r. :!ti. 18, U. near l'll in i Ya.1·111•svilk Ill. :.\fnl'l'ied to 
:.\I iss Emma l~ditl1 Gnt,•s. of \\ ' ,1.1·11cs 1·iJlp, F,•b. !), 1898. 
I ' 1·p:1cl1ecl first St'J·mon. Ju ly l:! . lSUG. a t Fair view C hur ch, 
n<•,11· honw. (hrl:i i1wd. D ee . :W. 18!)i , a t L uug P oint 
Chu rch. m•,11· '\\ ':qw lla. Ill. H<•gan 1·pg·11l:11· 11·orlc .Tan. l , 
J S!)S. I 11 tw,•ut.1·-e igh t .1·e:1 rs ha s lwld p:1stllra tps at H ey-
worth. 71It. I'11laski. :.\Jaron. F ishe r. Pa xtn n . Dixon. P cters-
b11rg- and H<'nt,n1- :dl in l!Jiu ois. H,•gaD work ,1t :\°,)l'ma l, 
I ll .. ,fan l . :lll:!\ i. Uul'in .::-Pntii ·,· rnii1ist r.1• ha s 11p1·,•r been 
U I H' IIIOllll'll t w i t h o11t il p11lpit . 
}'I' l"l'S . ALHE l{'l' ' l'HEODOH I•:. born at Giffo rd. S . C., 
OC't. 9. 18il . (:l':1duat ed. J oh n80D Bibl e Culkg e. 1896; 
,n iu istl'r. sou tlwrn Georgia. J 8l)i ; Stnte evaDgt>list, So uth 
( ':1roli11:1. 18!)8-l!lOO; min ister. Hl'ockton . :.\fn ss .. 1!)01-
l !JO:!. ;\LJrr ied Dorn Aun Burkett . I':1tuka . In d .. 1!)02. 
:-itatl' ev:1ugeli~t . Sout l1 C'al'Oli na. 1903-1904 ; D ,·nke U ni-
v,·1·sit.l' , with 11·ifr. H)05-1!)0!); miu .ister. 'l 'o pelrn. K an., 
l!)O!J-llJll; cit.I' 111iss iona l'.v. S:1n Ant onio. T ex .. 1911 -1916; 
d iHtr iet evangeli s t an,uurl H ouston. 1917 -1923 ; Timp son, 
'l' t>x .. 1!)24 ; Crockl'tt. 1925 , llncl Lu liDg. 'l'cx .. 1()26. R e-
ceived A .H . dt>gn '<'. )) rak e. 1909. nncl L L.D .. J ohn son 
Bible Coll ege, 192:{. Built l:l'll ch11rd 1(•s; enl isted t\•11 for 
m in ist ry. 
FLIN:\' , CH AS . • \ .. born A pr. 11. 190:J, iu L:1wrt>nce 
Co unt y. In cl. .\ ttencl ed grnrnDrnr se hool at Odon. Incl. 
H np tized nt tw elv e. Gr,1dm1ted. B Pdford High School, 
1922; voltrnt eercd fo,· the mini st r r. Oct . l(i, 1921 . at 
Bi •dforcl, In d.; stud ied under S. S. Lappin ; att(•nd ed 
,Johns on Bibl e Coll c;se, Ul28; a tt end ed Cbl'i sth m Bibl e 
Coll ege of Colorn do. J924-192G ; cull ed in April. 1925 , 
to the new chur ch :lt B ovin,1. Col.. wh ere he is at present 
\l'ritin g. Ordllinccl. J an . 13. 1926. Married Mi s Inez 
Da ngh crt y, Jun e 27, l!):!fi. 
FOL J<JY, JOIIN S .. born Juu e G. 1891. in Wy omin g 
Count. v, W. Va. AttPnd ecl sc hools in co unt y . also spent 
a shor t tim e in Lynchb urg Coll ege and took cone s pond-
eucc cour se in J ohn son Bibl e Colle ge . M,11Tied in 1908. 
to D olli e A. Sneed. Pr eac hed in co ,rnect ion 1Yith business 
until 1925 , sin ce wh en lie !Jas g-i v!'n entire time to th e 
miui s try . Has Jed in suc·c1:ssful bu ildin g camp a ign at 
i\Jat oa lrn . W . V:1 .. wh ere lw is mini stn. .\ n!'w bri ck 
b uilding hpre is a monument to his uuti1 ·iu g effor ts. 
WHO'S vVHO IN CH URCHES OF CHRIST 
FORBES , C LEO:'\ . horn DPc. 5. 188li. at Gny lorcl. Kan. 
Attenclecl comrnon . scl ,ouls. Cn l um hi:1. 'l'<'u n .. :1 ncl Lebn non. 
Kan. Gn1clunt e of vV. B. & L. Cull ,•;;·<'. OcJ,,ssa, i\lo .. tak-
ing H.A. degree in U)ll . 'J'aught in ~Jonea Co lle;.:e. 1912; 
d ean. 1914; Yiee-p re s ident , 1915-19lli. Pr P:1C'hed s ince 
ninPt ePn Yt:'ill' !'!i nf ;l g'(\ ~l)e{'i;1lizing in lionie mi:;~ion:..11.·.v 
,vork. in whielt he is i11tensPl,v int ereste d. Doin .~· Pvau -
gelistic \\ 'Ork. i\J:-iny cn11;.!rcg;1ti ons in Ok la liorna owe their 
ex iste nce to his effol't:s. i\Janied nnd ha s uue suu. Liv es 
at Guthl'ie , Okla. 
FORD, ALYIS , bol'.11 Feb . 2, 1890. '.l'nught fo ur yea rs. 
Ordain ed . .T,111uar)·. 1!)14; st udent nt Coll eg-1• of Bible , 
L ex ington . K ,L l91G-l017; pvangel is t. 1Dl.J-Jn21 ; min-
ist er, Cnt lettsb urg , K.v .. 1921 . Van Lear. K,v .. half -t inw. 
1922 -1024. Evnugelist. Pike Count y, K,v., 1925-1920. 
Pl edged r em:1inder of lifo to mount nin s of c:1st,•1·n Ken-
tucky. \Vest Yir gini a. Yil'ginia , 'l'cnn csse<' and :\'ol'th 
Caro lina ; spec ial evnngelist. Bi g- Sanely R~gion of KPn -
tu cky, und er t he au spices of the i\Jountain :-5tntes Evan-
gelizing Assoc iation . H opes to cove r thi s great mountnin 
r egion with t hP Ne"· Testam ent plea for Chri st ia n uni ty . 
Six li ving chilcll'en. 
FORD, EilNES'l' LESLHJ. born at Tl'irnblc, K y., Apr. 
7, 18!l4. Grnclu.itccl. Hustonvill e High School, Huston-
vill e, Kr .. 1914; received the clep;ree of P.'l'h.B. , College 
of th e Bible. L exingt on. K y., 1919; A.B .. 'J'r rrn s.ylvmiia 
Co ll ege, 1922; B.D., Coll ep;e of th e Bible, 1922. i\Jn 1Tiecl 
Mis s Mary Oneita Sh ewmnker , of i\lo rclnn cl. Ky. , Aug. 
16 , 1917 . )fini s ter of the following hnlf-tim e chur ches 
whil e in coll ege: .Jun ction C ity , Bn rclstown. Pl eas ant 
Grove (Gannnl Connty). '\~Tjliiumst own nncl Dry Rid .~·e, 
Ky., and full time at Maxwell Street . Lcxiugton. Ky. 
Parkland Chul' ch, Louisvill e, K~·., sin <:,• 1922. 
FORRESTER , GEORGE ROBERT , born in J ohns on 
County, Tenn .. )lar ch 2, 188!). He wa s edu ca t ed in the 
publi c schoo ls of hi s native count.r. Entered Mill igan 
Co ll ege in 1910. nnrl grncluatecl from t hi s instit uti on iu 
191G. Taught thr ee yea l'S in t !Je publi c schools of J ohn-
s on Co unty. 'J'cnn., noel \Va shin gto u Co unty , Vn. Served 
four and one-half yc.1 t·s as district evangelist uucler th e 
Tenn esse e Chri st ian i\Jissionnry Soci ety. Ha s held pa s-
tor::1tes in Clrnttanoogn. T enn.; Liberty, Ill.; Wn .rne sbor o 
2nd Linden , T enn. , nnd Ha ske ll , Tex. H e lrns been with 
latt er sin ce 1923. 
FORS'l'EH. .-\ DA L .. born in Birkenhead , Eng . I·Jarly 
education recPivecl in Chur ch of IGnglnncl school. Ca me 
to the Un it ed StatP s in 1905. Stud ied two yen rs in 
Chicago. Desir ed to become a mi ssio nar.v to India , but 
that step did not seem possible. 0l'clninecl in 1!)07. Be-
came field worker fol' C. vV. B. i\L in 1911. '\Vork ecl for 
the U. C. i\L S. in the States of )linn esotfl nucl t he 
Dak otas. Secretn ry, Minne sota Chri st ian i\li ss iona ry So-
ciety; regionn l secretary , Sout h Dakota Chl.'istian Mis-
sionary Society. Office, 341 E. Lak e St,·eet, i\lianeap olis. 
ALVIS FORD , 
Fords Branch, Ky. 
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R . C. FOSTER , 
Cincinn a.ti, 0. 
J. E . FRANKLIN , 
Lovin gt on, Ill. 
FO f-<TF.R. RUP J,:IlT CLI N'1'0X bu rn Feb. 2G. 1888, 
Owe nton. K .Y, i\ farri Pd Ora F:i.v Lew is. N ew Albany, 
lnd ... \ ug. 25. 1909. Grnd 11:1tr . New .1.lb:111y High School , 
1905; A.B.. '.l'r:1ns.rl rnni:1 1_;n ive rs it.r , 1910; i ii-id, A.M ., 
1911; cla ss i<·:11 rli p lonrn. Colk:.::1• of t h<' B ible. in c,bsenUa, 
1912; JU ) ., Ya le Divinit y School; :\I.A .. Y::ilc University, 
191:! ; Hn1·vnrd l:uive1· sit,1·, 1912-1915 (' Yilli:1111s F ell ow 
nt H:1rv:1rd. t11·0 .n•a 1·s). Hc·s icll's ,1 1111111bP1· of stud ent-
mini ,,;tri l's. minist e l'. Ev el'ett. i\fa ss .. Hll2-Hll.5; Spring -
field. K_v .. 1DJ8-l!J2 -J; Bethel. 0 .. .tn2G. P 1·ofesso r. New 
'J'esta n11•nt. :\l cG nl' vc.r B iblP Cn llpgc. 1923-Hl2-!; Cin cin-
1rnti Hibh ' S, •m ina1·.v. 10~-!- . 
FO STHR . ,,v A Lr..~c r,; C LH'FORD . bu rn a t B ishop. Ga., 
Mn 1·ch 10, 1891. :-ion of T. :\f. Fo ster. p ionePr pr eac her 
of that St at e. a nd br oth er of ,v. 0 . an tl B. F. Fo s ter. min -
ist ers of t he (' hri stian C hur ch. Gl':ld 11:1ted from Tran -
sylva nia wit h .\ .H ., in 1916. :1ud from t he Coll ege of th e 
Bib le in 1918. wit h B.D. Pr eached i n K ent ucky and Mi,s-
so u ri. and mis sionar. r uuder th e U n ited :-;oc icty a nd the 
St:1te :\1iss iuu: 11·y Soc i<·t.v nf N ol't h C:1rolin:t. nt R :ileigh 
:ind Dur h:1m. from l!J:!l to 1925 . Mini ste r of t he chur ch 
nt Bucky i\fount. N. C . 
F0 \\ -1.ER. \ VILLI A.i\l COWAN:-;. sun of T. L. a nd l\far-
g:1ret (Cow an s) Fow le 1·. born at :-;t. '.l'homa s. Onta r io. 
Cn u .. Febru a 1·y . 1883. Co u 1w ctl'd c]p1·ica lly n ncl officially 
w it h P ittsb ur gh (Pa.) ban l,s . 1902 -191-!. Coll egiate In-
s titut e. St. 'l'h omas. Outari<1. 1898-190~; Phillip s Bib le 
In st itut e. Can tun . 0 .. l!JH-1!115 ; Bct ha n ,v Col!Pge, A.l\f., 
191G. l\Ia rri ,•cl. lfJ0 7. to J\liss Et hel :\l. C:.1lerdit1e, of 
l\1in c1·va. 0. Pastorate s: B uffalo. 1916 -1917; C uyah oga 
Fa ll s, 0. , 1917 -1923; Wh ecliu .~. W . V:-1., s in ce 1923 . 
FRA :\JP'l' ON. C LA UD R .. b,>1·11 at E l khart. It1cl., Oct . 
19, 1884. AttPntl ecl J ohn son Hibl e Co lk .~·e a nd V:1lp a rai so 
Un ivf'rsity. :-:;erv Pd :1s min ister in :\'li chig:111 :it W es t 
T roll'bridg e. l!)O~)-l!Ul: nt Dul':lnd. ]!)U-19H; B e:.1ver-
ton. lHH-1921 . Serv ed a s mini stP t· in Ohio a t Cyg net , 
Hl:!:!-l!l:!3 ; nt GloustP L'. l!)2 3-l9~U. whcu he w:1s cnllecl 
to L.rnl'i1bu rg. 0 . :\Ja 1Tiecl :\li ss Lid:1 C::ilkin s in 1!)10. 
[-In s l11•Jd s11(·c·pssful mc..tiug s :1~ 11·r ll :1s miu istr ies . 
E'RAKKL I .i\' . .T. ED"\ \'I's . b1>rn at :-:;:11wilJ,,. Va .. l,'eb. 
];:;. 11-i,'i-t. Att c•n(lcd ;, r:1dP a nd hi;.d1 sc hnnl s. l\ln l'ri 1·cl 
:'lliss !-,:1llil' Yirgiui n Uill on . lh· c. :!. lHOG. ('hildren -
<:l'n1·g,· Earl (d{'(·PasC'rl) a nd .T. Edll'iu . .Tr. 'l' nnk speci:1! 
r·nur se c1t L.rn ehb111·g- Co llPgP. 1920 -1021 . SPrv, ·cl the fol-
low io.~· eh11rr·l11•s : Ly11chbtll' .~·. Y:1. ( F:1in ·i,•w); i\faur cr-
tuwn. Va. ( Zi on); Y icks bnrg. :\l iss . ( b'ir st). Sprng ue 
St1·Pet. Wi nstu n-S:1lern. K C .. Oc-tnbl' r. 1923 -1027. C hu r ch 
grell' fr om t l1i1ty -sPvc n to 250 ; Bible school fro m for ty-
on1• to :3GO. (' h1n cl1 prnpPrt .1· i11er1•:1s..-d frnm :j;l.000 to 
$:30.000. 'l\1 ·u hundt· <•cl and t11·pnty-fivc :1dclit ions i n 1926 . 
:\fin is tPI'. Fir st C hur ch. Lo,·i ngton . Il I. 
WHO 'S ,vno I K CH UR CHES OF CHRlST 
FRANKS. HARRY KEMP , bo rn ;\J,1rch, 1800 , nt Bat-
tle. Eng. ,N en t to Cn m1cla. 1!)]0. J~cluca tecl nt Ph illi ps 
Bibl e In st itutP. C:1nton . 0 .. 10H -l9lli ; B et ha ny College, 
1017 (exte nsion ) ; g 1·ncluat <'. 'l' ol'Outo Bib le Coll ege, 1920; 
.Tohu so n Bibl e Co llcg<'. 1928; Central C hri stian Co llege, 
I n .. 1925-clcg i·pe: . . \ .B.. l' h .D .. S. L. C:11ne in to the 
Ch ri st ian Ch ur eh under the pre:1chi ug of r. H . 'N el-
shim e1·; orcl:1in!'(l. .l tm<', 10:!C:. by A shle y S . .Johnson. 
i\fo n iecl H, 1zl'l :'ll :1.v 1/.,1vitz .. \ ylm er. Can. , t wo chi ld ren. 
M inis ter . C'hur C'h of Chr is t . . \ ylm c r. Ont.. J.!)20-1 D22; 
Grauel V:1l1ey. f:111 nf ]!)23; C('nt 1·:1l Chur ch, Gl'1·iug. Ne b., 
1923-192(,. ,vith Fil' st C hmci1. YV<'st Sal em. Il l. 
l~Rl'JDERIC K SON. H. .T.\ MI~S, born F eb. 24. 189G, ac 
Vila s. S. D. So n of fo nn er , 'evc•nt h D:1y Adv enti st 
1•vangPlis t . Tjni t,•<l wit h t he Ch 1:ist iau Ch ur ch 11t C h:1l'les 
Ci ty , In ., D<'C'. 4. J!l:!1. under the pr e11chi ng of G .• \ . H ess. 
S pent three .v<':H'S i11 Ch ri st i:1n Uibl f' Co llege of Co lorn clo, 
nt Df'nv er. Marri 1•tl. De c. 10. 1924. H eld p:1sto 1·:1tes at 
Yona. "\rriba :incl Seve r:inC<'. Col. Comin g out of cle-
nominatioua li~1r1. hr i~ no n dP110111iu :1tio ual in vi ewp oi nt 
and teaching; nhhnl'S eccles i:1st icism. Seeks faithfu ll y t o 
prea ch th e s imp le gos pel. 
J,'R l·}f<JMAN, CH .\ RLES WE SLm .', born .l!'eb. '.W. 1859. 
uear C:reenup. Ill. B:1pt i?.ecl. '1 ay 20. 1883; ord: liu ecl, 
1\fo.v 29 . 1887; first p:1storate . Autioch . Ill.. 1887. ;\J:ir -
l'iNl 1\Iary Al ier U e:1th. ::iept. :JO. 18Dl. Min iste 1· one 
Y<'H l', A ntioc h. U :1 L'Ul'usvi ll<'. I ,ou isv ill e. Li tt le P r:1 ir ie, 
H l'unswick, R oC'l11•ste1·; tw o .r<'a1·s . .l!':1i rfielcl, Mc Len nsbor o. 
\\' est l<' r:1nkfor t. E:1xt U nion ; t lll'tl ' .ve:1l'S, :'lt . Ca rnwl. 
Alleml,ile. ,v est S,1lnn. M,1r i.on. \ \'e s t V illa .g·e. N,•wtou. 
Gl'ee nvi ew . I-l:i1Tisbu1·g-. Nt •w [Tope. G t·ancl Ch :1in; five 
.ve:11·s. Ell ery. Hu;.:-ota . Swef'tw at er . B:1rn ey's Prnil'ie. I ll . 
,vr ote tracts. hym n 111usie. .\ s 111,111.1· ns fifty-seve u a nd 
s ix ty-s ix b,1 pt ized i n 111(' l'evi rn 1. l' res iclt-u t fo;out hpru 
l lli 11ois \ I i11ist ,•1·i:1l Associntion . 
FRI '}J,;R. H US KI.\' S KID:'llOR E. trac her; born nt l, en-
to n. 0. , A pl'. :!. 18D-!; B.S .. H iram College. 1917; A.M .. 
Ohio ,v cslcyan U n ive 1·s it ,1". 1!)24. i\fnrriecl :'lliss Ruth E. 
Alberts on . :'1i11Prnb 11l'g. 0 .. .Tun e 8. 1920. T, 1ught in 
p ublic sc hools. JD:1st Lib el't.Y, 0 .. l!llil -1914 a ncl 1!)20-
1!)22; )Jl'Pte sso 1· i n !\Jill ign u Culle .~·e. ID17-l!l20 ; ten ching 
fpJlow. Ohio , v cs l,•.vau u uiv c·1·s it.v. 1!)22-1!):!cl; hea d of 
bio logy clep:1 rtnwnt. Lync h bu i'g Collc•.g·e. 192~-192G; n•gis-
tra r. L.1·nchbu 1·;.: Co ll<-•g<'. l!):!(i. 
FR I'l''r S . 1·,RNES' i_' DA) ' 'rON. buru on t,1l'm lll'Hl' 
Mo 11nt:1i n City . 'l' t•nn. , De e. :2G. 1888. Attend ed pub li c 
s<"i1ools. busi nt·ss ('(ill<'g<·. \ f illig,in CollPge anti U uiv ersity 
of 'l'ennessel'. Fi lled va rious pos it ions w itl1 Louisvi ll e & 
Kn shv ill e R:1i11·0:1d. 1-kc :llllC' m iui ster. F orest Avenue 
Ch ur ch. K noxvill". ' l'<·nn .. e111'1.v iu 101 8. \ Vor k in this 
cliffiC'ult field VN.V successfu l. , V<'nt to Fil'st Chul' ch, San 
H enito . '_['px .. ,Tan 1. 1!)2G. H et urn rd to Forest Ave uu c, 
Knoxv ilk. i\1't re l1 1. J.!128. M:11Tied ;\J iss H vrcl:1 L ee 
1\Ic·Tlnrg·ue. P i tw H ill. K.r .. Oct. 12. 1910. Tw, ; chi ldr en 
- Eclwn rcl H1·t0 nt :lUfl \ la ry Fran Cl'S. 
HAR RY K. FRA NKS , 
W est Sale m, Il l. 
C. W . FREEMAN , 
Rochest er, Ill . 
E R NEST D. F RI TT S, 
Kn oxvi ll e, Tenn . 
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C. R. GA I NS , 
Muscat ine , I a. 
HENR Y W . W . GAIR , 
W ate rto wn , N . Y . 
li'R OI-I , AR NO' L'. burn l\fa y 15. 1899 . n ea r N ew Br ll s-
vilk , Iud. fJr :-1cl11:1tPcl . 1\nshvill e II id 1 Sc hool ; st ud ied 
t wo s um mers nt C1•nt r:il Nu r111:1l College. Indiana Un i-
vers it.v nnd Bu th•r Co lh•ge. T a ught se hool t wo ycnr s . 
. \ ft er movin g to Colu 111IJ11H. Ind .. ,·ug:iged in newsp:1pe1· 
wu rk for some t ime \Yhile cluin g 111inis te1·inl s up ply \\·ork . 
D cl(v ers s r eei:-11 :1dd1·,,~ses fo r chur dw s; docs s npp l, · 
wo rk ; lect m·ps :ind co 11t ribu t es to rl'li µ:ious pap Prs. Aets 
:is n ews cOtTes po ndcnt for t l1c Chri s li nn- H vang el i st . H 0lds 
memb ershi p in 'r ab e1·n:11·Jp C l1urcl1. Columbu s. l'prm :1-
nent :1dd ress . B ox u; :{. Colum bus. I 11d. 
P RYE . .TOH:\' 1V.\ U.F OHD . born uea r )I:ir t insvi lle. Va ., 
18!1:i. He w:1s :1 '" " of t he fo rn1 :ind ,,f poo r pa r ents. 
l{ee<'ived nu rm:tl ·sl'l1uol d ipl0m:1 from Centrnl l\l ili t:11·y 
Ac:idemy, Stu :1rt . Y:1 .. 1!)14 ; :1c:1d,,m ic fr om J ohn son 
BibJ,• Co llegP. Kim b,•1·! in H l•ig·hts. 'l'c 11n., l l:J18; B.A .. 
Llir:11.11 (0 .) Col!Pg,•. 1!12-J-. ::Sup pl ied for nee d.v cl 1ur ·hes 
,11·u11ncl )-Ii1·:1m fr u 111 1UH)-1U2R E ut nl' d pa sto ra te , 'iV:ild -
ro n. i\l ich .. i n fol l of Hl24. :\I:i 1TiPd I ,,•ota 'l'h orp , i\l ich-
ig:1 u. 1920. T wo chi ld ren-. Tohn 'L' lwr p :ind :\I:1rchet:1 
l vo 11nc. 
I!'UN K , GEO R G Vi A L l.l ·!N , bo1·u a t Sout h N orfo lk , Va ., 
i\Jn y 11, 1894. Grncl 11:1ted, P l1illip s B ible In sti t ut e, C:111-
ton, 0., 1915 ; s t ucJ,,11t. B ethan y College an d L incoln 
:\[ cmorial U ni verRit .,·; bnc helor s:1c·l'ed l ite r:i t ure degr ee. 
E u"·en e U ni vers ity . O rd:1incd. 1015. l\Ja rr ied tu i)li ss 
B e r th a 1V iJ!inms. uf M each iJ!e. l':t. . 1915. P:i storat es : 
Col um bia na. Pri ce tu\\'u :incl Bu ford. 0. 
GA I NS , CI-Il~S'l' l1:J-{ H .. born 11c:1r A s l1ley. Ill ., 1880. 
Gra du a ted, A s ltley Hi gh ::Scl1ool. lt>D7. F oll owed w :1tch-
mnk cr 's nnd j ew P!r r' s tr :1de fo r tc 11 0·e:1rs. B egan p reach-
in g nt Bu tler , ) lo ., 1!)04 ; first r egular wo !'l, at 1·1liz:1bet h 
Ch:ip el. ten miles e,.1st of Butl er; :1ss is tan t to E. 'l' . 
McF nrJ :1nd . F our th C hurch. S t . L oui.s. 1!)07 ; li;ur eka 
Coll ege. 190 7-1910 ; l 'hil lip s Di ble In s ti t ut e, 1914-191G. 
;\l:i r ri cd Su rnlt J . B .1Tn s. 8 t. L oui s, lUOO. w ho died 1910. 
l\lfan iecl l\Inb yn l\Jc L:1rcn, 1911. Ser ved cl1urches whil e 
s tud ent , besides locn ted m iu is t ,·.v at Ip:1v:1. B oweu an d 
Col fox. Il l. ; L exi ngton, 0 .. an d Coll'Hx. Ia. 
GA IR , H J~l\"RY W AD SW OR 'l' H , vE LL S, born at B uf-
falo, N. Y ., Sept. ::!5. 18fll . 0f Scot ch-Iri sh p:1 rent age. 
Att ended t he sc hools uf Bu ffa lo, ~. Y .. :incl Ph illi ps B ible 
In stitut e, Cm 1to11, 0 . ; speci:1] co ur ses in ot her sc hools. 
Orda in ed. J11n e l:"i. 1918. :1t B ulT:lu ; se rv ed ns mini ster 
at C:1rth:1ge. N. L . nu cl Ce11t r:.d Chu rch, 'l' oronto ; at 
t his wr i,ting \\' it !, chur ch at 1VatPrt own, N . Y . H:i s co n-
d ucted evang elis tic c:1111p:1igu s :1 nd lec t ur ed. bu t foll owed 
mos tly w ork of se tt lPd pa s torat e. 
GA ~'J'Z , E DViTN .TOH N , born l\fny 30, 1858 ; wa s 
r en red nt Ni ug:1r:1 F :il ls. ~ . Y. G 1·:1d uat ecl. B eth a ny 
Coll ege. 1875. :\In rri ed Fr a nces L. St . Clair , Ba rn esvill e, 
0 .. i n 187li. ]-la s t \\'O da ughters. Fi Pld sec l'et :1t·y for 
B etha n y fo1· t \\·cJvP o'eal' s ; mi11i: t e1·. Cen t l'a l C hr ist ian 
Chur ch. I11dian :1poli s, I ucl .. t hr ee ye :ir s. R eturn ed to 
t he ed uca ti on:1! field ; en tered bu sin ess ; in 1907 mo,,ed to 
N ew York City . n11d w hil e iu bu si ness ta ught sales ma n-
ship un t il 1921. i 11 th ree Y . M . C. A . .'s . N ow a nnt ional 
sec1·et :1r.v of t he Y. i\I. C. A . dep:1rtm ent of edu cat ion . 
R es ides in E as t O r:1nge, N. J . 
WHO 'S 'vVHO I K CH U IICH F.S O:E' CHRIS T 
G. U-tDN J•:R , ]<'.\ Y .\ .. bu rn :1t lndi:10:1pulis . Ind .. Jan. 
11 , 18()8. whil e f:ithcr wns st ud _yiu g fo1· tl1P 11Pclic:1l pro-
fess ion. R emov r cl wit l, p:1rc11t s to 1-;:1tou. 0 .. w herr fath er 
bep:1::11 pra eti ci11g 1110diciu c. Bdu c..:atf'cl in t l1e J~ntun pub-
l ic SC'L1ools . \\. <•t·k,•d in E:1ton post- office fo ur .ve:1rs clu1·-
ing ,v orlcl \V:11·. :\f:1l'l'ied Jp ss iP C. H r is t:1ncl. Jun e 1. 
191 8, to whi ch union tlll' ee chil clr<'n h:-1v<' b<'PLJ born. 
:cltud0nt . Bethan y l'o ll ,•g<>. H eth:1ny. \Y. \':1 . :-;u [)pli, d :1t 
\V es t .\l ex:.1ncler. P :1.; Prn eto1·. \ V. \':1 .. :111tl F:1r111i11gtn11 
C,J111in 11nit.\' C l, l1 rl'II. 1J1.•:1 ,. Br id;:·eport . 0 .. d 11 r in g t he col-
l 0gP ('Otll' SP. 
CAHD:-1 1, R. FRED I.. w:1s born ne:11· E:1tou. 0 .. S ept . 
15. l!JOO. (,rndu a terl from t he l'::1to n publi<' sc hoo ls in 
]91.R ; too k <'oll rg, · wo rk in Miami U n ivPrsit .v (Oxfo r d. 
0.) . l' 11ive1·sit .,· <>[ I'ittsbui,,: I, aml B et l1:111y Col leg,•. 
A.B . frurn B,·t l1:111. · Collc,e:,·. 192G ; pustgl':ld11:1t e wo rk 
on H.D. CUlll'SP. HPl h:111,v Cn lleg·r. 1!1:25-1926 . w hil e St ll·· 
clent -p:1s to r . E lm <:rn n ( \\.h N•li.ng. W . V:1. ) C ln11·c l1. 
C:.\R BI:clON. II.(' .. . \u s t iu . T,,x. Bu rn iu Owen Cuu nt .\', 
K.1· .. Nov . :29 . 181-l:2. U 1·:1clu:1te. Colleg e uf t l1t• Bible . Lex -
ington , J..:.:,v .. 18K(i; I\.,•11tur·k,\· l'nivt> 1·s ity ( uow r.:L' l'Hns.vl-
vania College I. l ,"l!):{, i\li11is t e r. N ew[)Mt. K)· .. 188 !1-
1891; B oun okL•. \'a .. 18Hl-1S9 5; Hi chnwnd. Y:1 .. 1895-
18!)!); Danvi ll e. Ky .. 1s nO-Jlll6; Fort Wurth. 'l' l'X .. rnrn-
1919; Au s tin ( T, -·x.) Central C h,11·ch, s in <;e 19HJ. D,,gr ees : 
i\l.A. , Trnn s ,1"lv:1ni:1 ('ull e;::-P; D.O. ( hornl r:t r.l'. 1111so li<'iL dJ. 
Ce nt e r Co lil'gl' . D:11Jville. Ky. M :,rri, ,c] :-;,11·:1h J<:. D:1r-
uab.\·, 18!='1:1. Two ::-:n11s- tL l · .. J I' .. busi11('~~. ~hrt -'Vt'J_10 1·t , 
La. ; .\. Jl;,ii D .. prof ,s s" r of ch ,·rnist 1·.1·. Hi e :• I11stitul c. 
J lou sto11, T ,•x. 
(~.-\H RINON . \\"l !\'l<'HVil> 1-;KNl ~N'J.'. burn nt Nt. Loui s . 
i\Jo .. Oc t . 1. 11'7-+. HPt h:111.1· Coll ege, 18!)1 ; .-\.H .. J,;u reb 
Coll eg.-, 18!)2; ,\. IL Y :ilP. 1894 ; B.D . :t 11cl Ph .D .. Uni-
vers it y of Chi cago . 18!)7 ; in stl'll ctur. Di s<'iples ' Divi.u it .1· 
Hou se . l S!H-1 8!),"l; w ofrsso 1·. chu r d 1 hi st o t·.1· :llld Hebr ew. 
Bnt le r Colle;::-,•. 1S!l8-H IOO; ns s istant eclito1·. Chr ,jsf ·i o,11-
E vu,n9 el-is t . 1900 -1904; 1)1'es ideut. Hut l e r Co ll f'ge, H)04-
190 G; New :\l exi co N"rnrn l U niversity. L:1s Yega s. N. 
i\l.. 1!107-1!108 ; NPw :\frxi co Collegf' of A. & l'lJ. A .. L as 
Cru ces. N. ~l.. J!)()8-J!)l:l; l' l:11·ernout :-;ehno l fo r Bo.vs. 
]91:3-1921; cle:rn o[ J) ise ipl<>s ' Divinity J-fous, •. U niversity 
o f Ulii<·aµ;u. 
CA S A \VAL E~IORY F .. 1111u1st c r: born in Ba tc·s Cnuut. v. 
l\Jo .. Oc t . 8 . 18S 4. :\fov t'd t o O klnh onw. lil!17 ; gr:1d 11:1te. 
l(iu :,tt islw ,· High ~choul. 1!104; ent e red P hilli ps Un iver -
s ity. 190 7 ; .-\.H .. P hilli ps . lnJ.9. i\lini s t e r. W:1luut , K a n .. 
1911; No rtonvill<'. Knu .. Jnu . l, 1912 - ,Ju ly :30 , 1914 ; 
C lenrw :1te r , l{n n .. Ang . 1. 1914 - D ec . 1, 192:2; F ni rvi ew, 
O kl n. , D ec. l , 192:2. 
C:A ST. ER~EST P~. \RL. bo rn .Jul _y J.!), J8!-l4. nt Mt . 
C:.11'1n el. Incl . i\Iov ed tu Ok enna. 0 .. 18!-l!l Att end ed 
comm on schoo l t he1·f'. C:t·,tduat ecl fr om th e i\Jor.~·m, T ow n-
ship High School. 1!11:2; 1·,•ce ivecl A.B., :\Ji:1111i U ni versity . 
Oxford , 0 .. l !UG ; 'J'rnn s ,vlv:in ia CoLlegc of th e Bible. Lex -
ingt o11, 191G-1!117. l'rp:1eh ed at South Port s mou th. K,v .. 
JD17 -l!l:21; Lr itr ·hfi,, 1<1. Ky .. 19:21-J.!)26; L:1 Gn ,n ge . K ,y .. 
Hin ce 19:2G. ?ll:11'l'iPrl to :\f iss A lice Le e Wh:1 leu . D ec. 2cl. 
Hl17. 
ERNEST P. GAST, 
L a. Grange, Ky . 
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F . R. GAY , 
B et hany , W. Va . 
GEO . A . GEBHART , 
Buffalo , Kan . 
C. E. GEIS , 
Mentor, O. 
GAST , 0. H .. burn in Fnrnkli.n Co unt y . Ind ., F eb. 27, 
18!J3. RPe eiv ed earl y edu cati on in co untry sc hools ; 
ent ered Coll ege of th e Bibl e. LPxin g ton . K y .. 1910; earl y 
miui s tr .v arnou g rural chur ches in Ohio. Hnd charg e of 
mi ss ion work in Hamilt on. 0 .. tw o yea rs ; pr eached , 
P ort smouth. 0. , s ix yea rn; Centrnl C hur ch, Hamilt on , 0 ., 
ODe ye a r; evan geli s t and lec t11r0r. tw o years . Of evan -
geli st ic typ e nnd fear less iu pr eachin _g·. L orn ted iu Cal -
houn. K y . 
tl .-UJ :UER , C LAY P. , born Ma rch H , 1870. aud rai sed 
on farm in Kn ox County, 0 . Att end ed co untr y sc hool; 
Danv ill e N ormal. 188G-1887; Ohi o N orth ern Univ er sit y, 
1890-1893. B.S. a nd A .i'II.; U niver sity of C hi cag o, 190-!. 
Sup erv isory ce rtifi cate fr om V ermilli on Co unt y (Ill.) ele-
mentm ·y and high sc hoo l ; li fe ce rt ificat es in Ohi o. i\Jin -
is tcr s ince 1898, in chur ch of C hri st . Li fe memb er , For-
eign C hri st ian i\li ss ionar y Socie ty. Acti ve in Bib le-
sc hool worl, ; s ixteen ye ar s s up erint end ent o f edu cati o1rnl 
d<'pn r tnwnt , V e1 milli on Cuunt .v ( Ill.) S. S. Assoc iati on , 
nnd d is tri ct pre sident o f K nox Co unt y S . S . A . T eac her 
[or many .ve.i r s. 
GAY , FRAN I, ROY, edu cat o r ; born in Ca ss Count y, 
l\l ich., Jan. 10, 1885. .\..B .. Dr,tkt> U uiv ers ity. 190li ; 
_\.,l\l .. 'ibicl ., 1907 ; gnidunt e s tud ent. Un iver s ity of Vir-
;;ini:1. l!Jll ; A .;\1 .. U niv er sity of C hi cago, 1!)17 ; Ph.D. , 
il ricl. , J.!)2(;. Pren clw d fir s t se rmon. Hntt le C reek, i\fi ch ., 
Hl05; pr ofessor o f Gre ek an d Lat in. Lyn chbu rg Coll ege. 
1907 -1910; ass is tant in Gre ek. U niversit y o f C hi cago , 
H)l!) .1!)20 ; pr ofC'sso t· of G1·eek, B et lrnny Co llege, 1910-- . 
i\f:1rri ed i\li ss Jan et K ell.v. of L ynchburg , Yn .. . Tun e 15. 
1910; five chil dre n . Mn son; Phi Betn K a ppa . Memb er, 
Am eri can Ph ilol ogical Assoc iati on ; Am eri cnn Assoc iati on 
of Univ e1·sity Prof esso r s . 
G I;;RHAR'l' , G I,:ORGE A., sun o f Snm P . n nd Murtb a 
E . Gebhart , Grn ys vill e. 0. B orn , 1872. \Vent to Kansa s 
durin g early tPl'DS. ::le rv ed sc hools as tea cher; s up erin -
tend ent t en ,rea rs . vVhil e te:1ching decidPd for C hri s t a nd 
t he mini st,·y . Ord:1ilwd, 1D05. Bnptiz ed n ear home town 
(Prntt). in Ninn esca h Ri ve r . n ow th e la rges t fish hatcb -
ery in th e wor!tl. Grndunt e. U niv er si ty of D en ver. A .B. , 
1907 . Un ited with chm ch of C hri s t , 1923. Mini ster , 
Buff:1 Io. K:1n. i\l:1.1Tied Clnra Co ll ins . D env er , 1902. 
C hil d ren- D orot hy, A .. R.. 1,outhw es t ern. 1924; Y . W . C. 
A . sec retar y, i'IIt . H oll y. N. J. O ,·t h ia, s tudent. Phillip s 
U niv ersit y. 
G l~IS , C I-IARL J,JS ED \Y ARD. mini ~ter; born at Brad-
ford. 0 .. .Ta n . 10 . 1878. G radu a t ed from U hr ichs vill e ( 0.) 
Hi gh School, 18!!8; gr:1clw1te o f B et ha ny Co lleg e, 1904 , 
r eceivin g A .B. degr ee wit h honor s. Ac cept ed pas torat e 
nt S priu gfield , 'l' enn .. up on iTa cluati on. l\lini s ter ed to 
chur ches :1t M eyer sda le, Pa .; \ Vill ougbb y . 0.; Pitt sburgh , 
P n .. and Ca nfield. 0. ;\farri ed i\li ss B ell e R oper , of 
Will oughb y, 0. , June 30, 1910. Jul y 11, 1926, began 
mini s try wit h i\l entor ( 0. ) C hur ch . home cbur ch of 
Ja s . A . Ga rfiel d, w bi ch obse rve d it s one hundr edth nnni -
V!'l"8a1·y, .Tune 17, 1928. 
WI-IO'S WHO IK CH UR CHES OF CHRIST 
GBORGE, \\ ' If.LIAM ~IANFORD. born at Bo ylsto n, 
N . Y .. Mar cil 8. 1897. a ud became a member of t he chur ch 
•>f C l1l'ist at Ri chl ,rncl. N. Y .. clul'ing the fall of 1916 . 
~Jarr.i ed to Cal'l'ie Philura f.:l1Pnn ,011, of Altmar . . \ pr. 10. 
1!)18. A ftp r rl't urqin g from th<' Vl' orlcl \Var . he Pnt ered 
int o spec ial trnining for t he Chri st ian ministr.v ;1nd has 
a diploma from the i\frtr opolit an Hibl e Coll egP. St. Louis. 
i\l ic h. Ord;1inPd. Jan. 25, 1925. 
U l~RRETT. FRA:N CUl H .. born Oct. 25 . 1884. at Batli. 
l·;ng . Cam e to Uanad;1. Ma y. 1907. Co n vert Nl from the 
]episco pa l to thP Ch ri st i;1n Chur ch at J ordan. Ont .. Can ., 
uncle,· th e pre;1chin g of D. II. J ackso n. who wa s also 
rpspo11sible fo ,· his ent ering th e m ini st ry. Atte nded Pot -
t p1· Bibl e Coll ege. Howlin g GL"eeu. Ky .. and W es tern 
Lit er ar y a nd B ible C•)ll ege. Ocless;1, M o. Marr ied, in 1912. 
to i\li ss P e,ol'I M. J oslin , of I-fays. K,on. lDugaged iu 
p,osto 1·al and evangelistic wo1·k sin ce 1912. 
GHORi\ fL EY. IIU(;I -1 WILLL\M , born at Leon, la ., 
Nov. 6, 1901. B.A .. Drak e U ni versity . 1922; l\I .A .. ·ibid., 
1!)23; B.D .. ibid. , 192-l; graduate st ud Put in Sem iti cs, 
U niv ersit y o[ Chi en go. seco nd term . summer . 1924; first 
term. sumnwr . 1!)25. ~In.rri ed ~Iar .1· Ila rr iett Hall. Jun e 
10, 19:n. :-;t uck nt -pa storates. J!):H-192-l; ass ist rll)t pro -
fesso r of Bibli c,ol lan ~·unge ,tud l iternture. Butler U ni -
vprs it.r. 19:24-lD:.!i\; :1s~ocia te p1·ofesso r of Old T es tam en t 
and sPeretar .v of' the ('oll!'g-P of R eligi on, Butl er U niv er-
s it y, 1!):25-1!):27; mini SLl'r. Clu·isti,ou Chur ch. l•cln ora , 
lud .. l926-l!l28. 
GHORi\ILJ ,JY . . l O IJ N l•' .. born Jul y l(i, 1851. at i\l onr oe, 
\Vi s . B egan pr<.'aching :Nov. 19 , 1871. Marri ed i\fariel 
A. Huntingt on. D ec. 2, 1875. Grnduated . Eureka College, 
1882, A.H. :ind .A.i\J. P asto 1·ate.·: i\fin onk. Fl ann igan , 
Lex ingto n and Kaybr ook. Ill. ; i\Jar shalltown and Dubuqu e, 
la .. uncler Stat e Board; Dav en port. Ia. Sp ecial evang el-
ist under Northern California )Ji ss ionar y B oard. Ca ll ed 
b,v C. \V. B. i\L a s eva ngeli st in )foutana . Genern l eva n-
geli st in Pa cific Northwest . )Jiui ster, l!'il'st Chur ch. 
l'ortl and , sevPn years; Ce ntral. P ortland, nin e yea rs. 
Cit y eva ngeli st. D egr ee. D .D ., Bibl e U niv ersi ty. E ugene. 
Kerv ed i\I ontavill,o. R oclnPr Avenu l' and K ern Pai ·k, l' ort -
land . ns mini stl'l'. 
G U JLOW. l!' RJ •mERICK .J.. JR .. born F eb. 19. 1893, 
in Buffalo , N . Y. 'J;mn sylv ,mia College, A.B., 1920; Col· 
leg-c of the Bible . Il.D .. UJ:22; 1-:l,orva rd U niv ers it y . i\f.A. , 
1!)27; graduate student at Harvar d U niv ersity, graduate 
sc hool of arts nnd scie nces; Yal e Divinity Scho ol a nd 
H ar t fo rd Th eolog-ienl Seminary. )!emb er of Th e Book-
fc llows. Ordained at L ex in gton , K .r.. Ma ,v 13. 1921. 
Minister, Fir st Cliri stian C l1urch , Sp ,-iugfield. i\Iass ., 1922 -
1927. Associate edit or the Clti-isl-iun Stcindard, Cin cin -
nati. 0.. sin ce 1926. Auth or of '' P op ul ar Outline of 
Church Hi sto ry." 
F. H . GERRETT , 
Monti cello, Ky. 
H. W . GHORMLEY, 
Des Moines , Ia. 
J . F . GHORMLEY , 
Po ·rtland, Or e. 
F. J . GIELOW , Jr. 
Cin cinnati, 0. 
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E . J' . GIL STRAP , 
Eugen e, Or e. 
GILLI 8P IE . H E~ D .. born in :\Jonl' uc Cuuut .v. l\lo ., 
.Tn11. 10. l.SliO. F, 11'1n-trn inccl. ,n1cl s,·l1oukcl iu t lw co un try . 
t he co uJ1ty -s ea t tow11 ; Chr ist inn U u ivPl'sit.v. J> x iL1gt o11, 
l~.r . ; B jbh_• l 'o lh'.!!.'P nm] r nivf't·s it,v uf Yir gi ni a. bein g n 
g 1·a d 11atP u l' t l1e two lir s t ·nn nwcl. 'l', 1ught t lll'e e te rm s of 
Sl'honl ; did nw r r·l1nn il is ing- ,incl eiPl'icnl wo l'k fur t hir tee n 
.1·P,1l'S, ,in cl lrns l)l'C'.lC!iecl l'unti n unusl .v fo1· twn 1t,v-fiv1, ,vear s 
for nin e fu ll -t ime ehu 1·ches nll{l i n two <·oncur1·(•u t h,1lf-
t inw p,1ston 1t1•s. i\ ' hil e 110 p,1s to 1·nt1• l1ns been lom,:PI' t hn n 
t l ll'l ' t:' .\'t.-';-Il's . l' :-1c·li l1n~ hf>Pll lung·Pr t ha n a sin ~ IP .\'P:lr. 
G I L LTJ:\I. C. K Jl {'J.'l,F,L born at (; ,.nm l .l un ct ion. Col. , 
:\' ov. Ii. l.SF:8. .\ tce nrl r rl clis t l'ict schoo l in l' ikc Count y . 
i\Io. ; hi gh se hou l n t l-lnu11ibal. 1\Io. Uracluat ecl fr om 
C ul v<·l'-S toc k to n Col le.~<>. at C,1nt on. :\l o .. 1013. 'l' o ur pfl 
llo l,v La n cl. HJl::\. Co unty PVHllgPli s t of Ca llowny Co n nt .v. 
l\Io .. 101::\-1916. TT,•ld pnston1t es in H enrclstow n n oel 
B hi lldi ns vi lle. Ill .. nn rl nt [)l'C'sr n t Wl'iti ug. ministC'r . ls'i ,.s t 
Uhtll' eh. D ,1venp ort. I a . '.l ,nr iccl i\l iss J pss ie S mith . 
H)J H. ' 1\vu ch ilcll'Pn- .T,11w Ki1·t lPy ,1ucl ;{ pd Chn rl 1•s. 
GILPI N. B TTH I-IL . mi llis t,•r; born i n Cnsp.1· Co un ty . K y .. 
Kept . ::!. 1878. s\t t1>11<led Ft ·Pmont CN1-•b. ) N ormn J; nlso 
( 'otn f'1· U niv e1·si t .,·. 'l' m1g-ltt in N ew :\fe x ico. l( ,1nsns nnrl 
::\"pbrn skn . l<'i l'st p;ts t,)l';t tP. Osbo l'IJ. I( ,111 .. t hen l•:cliso n. 
X eb .. nncl C hnl'ito n. la. J<:clito l'. J<:clison Ne ,cs an d I 11-
cli,111uln R epor ter, hot l1 iu N ebr nskn . P res icknt. l1i.e;h th 
D is tl' ict in N ebr,1~k,1. II onH' Ill iss ionn I',\' at C'en t rn J P a rk . 
Mon t . '. f ini s t e1·. De el' L oclg, ·. :\lnnt. ; S tnte finnn cinl SPc-
re t ,1ry nncl clops pr ison \\'Ork. De1•1· LoclgP S tnt r Pri son. 
GILS 'l'R.\ P . ELL '.IOR E .1., bo rn 1w ,11· C leveland , \\ 'n s l1., 
.Tunf' 18. 1889. 8 1wnt yonth ,,., frn n t il' r in Oi' ego n . ~t u-
clPnt. l-Jugene H ib]0 l..'tJiver sity. l.!)08 -l !)l ::!. :\I iu is te r . 
H ,ilfw ny , Or e• .. U) ] ):!. M a l'l'iecl '.J iss Ma 1·.v Or r . A ug. 27, 
HJl :1. Mini ster. l~l;d ll , Ore• .. l.Dl.4-101:i . 8 t ucle11t . S pokn11(' 
1' lli v1•rsi l,I'. 191G-l ()JG. 1\I inis te 1· 11mJ,,,. C. ,v. H. '.J.. 
Re publi c. W nsh. ( miss ion field ) . 1.016-1917. U r,1clun tecl. 
:\linn f',1poli s B ible Co l]Pge. 191 8. lt f'pl'ese u tecl t hi s col-
lege. Hll.8-19:20. Min is ter n ucl ev nug cli s t i u 'l 'e xa s. with 
'J'exn s l' h l'is t ia n :\J iss iona l'.V ~o ciet,v. 19:20-1021 . :\Iiui ster , 
K in sley , K an .. U):21-1922. L ec t u rer. r vang Pli s t an d re p-
.res1·ntat i ve of Eu c::ene R ib le U n ive rsit y . 1022-192 6. 
GIYE N 8 , R O HEHT B l~RR Y. born in ;\JcD onough Cou n-
ty , Ill .. A ug. H. 181i5. U rncluntecl. Coll ege of t lte B ible, 
Lex in gt on. K .v .. ,fo11e 1:2. 1900. :\Ia r ri ecl l\I iss Lilli e 
Stpvens. of Lexin g-t ou , K y .. .Tune l ::!. 1900 . O ne daug ht er 
( .frnn .1· L iucl) . tP,I<'iIPl' i n ltig lt se houl. 8 pen t tw en ty ·s ix 
,veal's in t he m ini str .r in ea s te rn In dinmt. rnos tl .1· i n :\I acl-
isou l' u11uty; l1~nst L,vnn C hu rc;h . ..-\11d t"'L's o 11 ; O reste s . 
YC'l'rnill iu11. Hul'l i ugtu n. ,\ lo rl'i stow n. l''1 ll n l to }ficlcll i,-
town . I11rl. , i n .l!l :20. 
(; LK\'N . .T.-\ ( 'O H L L' 'J'J-H JH . bo l'n ,1t Wh ecl iu ;(. W . Va .. 
Apt ·. :2, 185::!. H c,ir ecl on fa rm . • -\ tt euclecl hi gh sc ltou l a t 
Prnnt .vt own nncl (~1''1fto u . " "· V, 1. 'l'au id1t sc hool twe lve 
year s iu h ill s of \\' r,s t V irg in ia nnd nor t hens t 1\fiss our i. 
L ivPd in Ln B el le. '.J o .. twe nty -C'ig l1t yen rs . I fas bee n 
preaC'lTing ove r tw P11t .v-f-ive yen rs iu :.'\Iissoul'i. Iowa . 
Illi nois . K nn sa s. \\' es t Y irgi ni'1 nucl Ok la honrn . L ives in 
'l' homa s. Ok la .. w hp1·1° hp J)te a ehecl ,1s ,1 pioneer in 100:2. 
H ns been mal' ri ecl t w i('e. Ha s two childr en . both of 
w hom :1J'P lll HI Ti.f'<l. 
W l lO ' S WHO I N C IIU R CJ:i.ES OF CHR IS T 
(;l,J•:);:\', .T.\:\lES HO:'>IALD . J;orn .1t Stn 11Pvil lP. X. C .. 
DP c. !{ , 1SSO. Old (•s t c h ild nf Thom a s .T. (;I e 1111. \\'h o ha s 
b, •,•11 m i11ist Pr of H us ahud ('hl'istiun ('l1 11rch . \T nluu t 
('ovP. N . C .. s in e .. 1Sll -L c;,. ;1c]u;1t ed . BPthnu.1 · C oll ,•ge , 
l!)J: -:. nf tc 1· Sl'Vl'rn l y ,·nl's iu tll\• ministr,\'. lfrJ d pnstnr -
nte s i11 :\' o l't h Ca roli ua. \\ -Ps t \ "irginin ;1ncl Yi1·gi ui .1 11util 
Ul:!5 . w l1,•n h .. 11·;1s ('n] !Pd to t he .l e n1s:1l,•m nu cl F o rk 
(;\ld. ) l'h 11r ,·lw s. 
UODD .\RD . .TOI i ;\' .\H'l ' l-l U H, b, ,i·n nt !::inli nPv ill e . 0 .. 
DP<·. 7. J SS7. .\tt,·11dl' <l :\[. I·:. C h11rcl1 11ntil tll e ng ,-· o f 
s p1·pnt,•p n , wh L'II 11., uuit ecl w it! , t he <·hur c h of C h 1·is t. 
<;,·;, clun t, ·cl . . J o llll sou l\ ib le C u ll l'g e. 1non. :\farri ecl :\.liss 
Le 11ora Dl'lJ S h ,·1·idn 11. of ;IJ c{ 'on nels vi.l It>. 0.. Jan . 11. 
J !lll. J<'o r s ix .vPn ,·s St•1·v0d t he we n ker ('h ur ch es of 
.Ull\ ·' IIS. ~l u rgrn, """ l' t'rl',I' l'1111ntiPS. 0.: n lso c hu rc hf'S 
n t Ro se vil le , (; ]011st ,•1· ;ill(] J] pJ)l'o11. . \ t \V;1shin gt o n C . 
H .. 0. , s i nee rn:21;, 
GOFF. FRED J\I H!l'ON, born ;1t :\lills S p,. i11gs . M o., 
.l:111. l:! . 1888 : .~ l'nn d snn of .T. :\I. Rnt li ll'l'. ;1 pi o nee r 
pr e:1,,1,.,,. in tiH' H, •sto1·;1tin n mo venwnt. HPnr l'd n t H o pe, 
A.l'k. 1•:d11c:1ted f111· t i,., 1ni 11ist l'.\' nt Phi llip s T'uiv e rs it y. 
111Hlcr P1·1•sid r n t Zo l In rs. Il Pld pnstorn t,-•s in C olor; 1clo. 
K a ns;1s. lnwn .. \L'l,; 111sa s :111d O klnh, ;mn . H,1 s clone 
ext c11s i1·,, ,•vnn gl'i isti C' w o rk ;1nrl is t ile ;1ut ho r o f one 
t r ,1c t . "'J'h e Ji;sse 11t i;!1S or S:1l vnti o n.' ' Loc:nt ecl. s in ce 
10:20, :1t St ro ud. O kl:1. :'ll:11·,·i,•cl. ;rnd l1;1s t h re!' c·hil dr cn . 
UOl •'l<'. JOHN I , .. w ns born in Lyncl 1bu l'.:;·. Yn .. Nov . 17. 
:J8D7. lfr c,·iv ed d, ·t;-1'<'<· of .-\.H .. Lrn ch b 11I')( Cull eg0. 10:25 . 
. \ .s s t 11,l,•11t-pn s tor . SPJ 'l' c cl f{.,c:hell c l'l1 r ~~t inn C hu rch , 
St:d T:ords vill <.' :llld i':;•s t l'hu l'f'i1. ::\':1rro 11·s. fo r OV!'l' t hr er 
yenr s . BP('nmc l'l'Sid,•u t m iu is t,·I' . F ir st C'l1111·r·h , N:1r rn ws . 
in 10 :!5; n lso Uh-n Ly n ;111<1 S t .111\,,.clsv ill c in t he s:1mc 
cnpa ci t.)'. i\J:11Ti<·cl :'lli ss J,.,Ji:1 Tl ott . of N: 11To ws , Vn ., 
.\ ug . l , lD:!:l. 
G O LDI ~:\" . .T() lJ ;\' R , bo rn i11 :\Jc:L,·nn Co unty . I ll. 
R c:1,.ecl 0 11 f,11·111. Ecl11c:1led i11 publi c s c:ltno ls ;111cl J~ur c lrn 
l'o ll egP. :\lnrri(•cl; fo 111· d 1i:ldn•n. EJ PctP rl t o t he I lli no is 
1.egi sla t u l'e i11 lflOG. 'rwP ut.,·-:")ix ye, 11·~ uf' mi 11istl',\' in 
llliu o is . C h:1irn1 ;111. H., a rcl o f :\b nn ge l's . r · uit etl C hl'i s-
t in11 ::\lis si o nnn · S ()c·i .. t, ·. iu lH:!(i. El cc tPd ns mem lw r ,,r 
tJ,., c·, ,inm 1ssio ,; t o t h<·· 0 1·it•ut. n11d s 1w 11t five mo n t hs in 
t ltp s t11tl.1· of cu 11clit iu ns i11 l'hi li ppin e Is J;1nds . C hi na nud 
.Jnp a u . ~lini s ter t o t l1c (\ •ntl'al C hu rc h. D ec atur, Ill .. 
1!)17 -J!l:2(;, s .. ,.,..,tar., ·sl ,iv . U. C. ~r. S .. s ince 1D2f.. 
UO LDST ON , (;HAN YJL U •: ND DJ O. 111i11is t., ,,i;1J s t11-
d Pnt :111d t•vn11g-t•li s t ic s i11.:;,•,.; bo l'n ;1t ) Jil f'nl'fl . 'l'l'X. , Fl'b . 
:!:! . 1!)05 . .\ .B. d,· g-l'<'f' , 'J'pxn s l'hl'i s ti n n U ni vt•i·sit ,v . . J nn e, 
l!):! G; s 1H·11t tw" y \';11·s in s tu,l C'11t-p rea chiu;a:: nod iu Pv;in-
gelis ti e :-;i 11µ:in g. 1 •1n 11s ful' St 'Vf'n 1 l .,·c·,1 r:,,; o f µ.T;1d u:1 t" 
s t ud.1· in t l11• E;1st . {' u111;1LTi1•d. 
C:0 0DE. SK\\.EI.I .. T.. born nt R uck E11011 Spri ngs . Yn .. 
Ft>b. -L 11>7!). .\ ttl'11ti,·d L y11d1b11rg L'o lll'.~·e ( th e n Y. C . 
C'. ) . ]!)0 8-l!H:!. :',l;, l'l'i<'<l :.\I is s H hocln H. . \ ucle r8011. of 
H oc k J•:u u u Sv1 ·ings . . Jun e :2:{. 1!)04, w l1u tliPcl . \ pl'. 2. 
101:!. :\f. 11'1'ied :\li ss :\li11uiP I. i\J c i l wel' . \\'i11 C'hes t c 1·. Vn .. 
~<'pt . 1-L HH5 . :\li11is tl'I' . gl' OU\l of cl.J111·, ·IH'S in l!'l'cclc l'ic k 
C o unt .r. Yn. , HH:! -1!)16; Su ow Hill. :\ fd .. 191G-Hll9 ; 
Ocen n Yi e w. D el.. l!)l!) .1!)20 ; Rt ll~t o ll . Y u .. 1920 -19 22 ; 
R ock vill ,•, Mel ., s in rc J!):!2. 207982 
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J . E . GORDON , 
F airmont , W . Va. 
MEDAR Y GORSUCH , 
Columbus, 0 . 
GOOD J~l, I ,. WJl ,L A:\1 1..U-l.K IN . born in Hncrnnwnt o, 
Calif.. Sept. 19 . 18!17. :\Joved witli par ents to Nebl':ls ka 
in 1901; fil's t to \Vnh oo . then to N orfo lk. Ente red Co tn er 
Co ll egP. Bet ha ny. ~ eb .. in 1()18. H eld student-pastorates 
n t Ha l em . A nt ioc·l1 C i,ut·ch u en ,. S h ube r t. i\Iu 1Ta .1· :1nd 
Yn l parni so . Neb . .\.t this writing. prea chi ng at David 
City. N eb. ~f:inied i\fi Rs Grn ce ·wm. o f Fn ll s C it y , Neb .. 
. Tu]y 14. Hl20. Chi ld l'Pn- B i ll i.t•. Dobb ic :1nd D or oth y. 
Addre ss . HPthany , Neb. 
GOODWIN. A . 'l'H l£0DO R E. born. De c. !l. 1900. B ega n 
pr e:1ch in g-, 1019. :1t C'nst le Ro ck. \ V:-ish. Graduated, E u-
ge n e B ible U ni vers i ty. 1922 , ·A.H. l\Inrl' ied i\l iss i\I ir inm 
vVillfa ms. B elli ngk1m. ·w as h .. A ug . 15. 1922. T wo so ns 
- A . 'l 'ed . .Tr .. :1nd .J:,mps Ot ho. Mi niste,·. one ye,, r at 
C lw ha li s. \\ ' a s h.; two ~-ea 1·s :1t Sn n Bern :1l'din o. Ca lif. 
E nte 1·erl Pvaug-eli st ic field F Pb. 21. 102G. 
UO H DON. l•:lJWI:\' \\'.\ R Rl cX. born, Lo rd s town. 0. , 
A ug. 10. 185~-. Ul':1d11:1ted. F :1yette (0 .) Norma l a nd 
B usin ess Co ll eg-1· ; two _ve[11·s at H ira m Co llege; A .B ., 
Heth,rny C'oll Pge. 18!)1. A ttend ed '.rh colog iC'nl Sem in :1ry . 
• \ ll~g hen.v Cit .v. P n.: Rtud ied la\\ · a nd adm itted to t he ba r . 
] •rnfC"Si:.H11·. ln 11,:.!:W-lg"(' ~ . I )uq ue~n <' (. 'ol legP; <·o.11t\!.(<:' J)l'f' SidC'ut 
two ,l'P:11'8. B !'g'Hll J)l'l':t('hing : at PightPP II. l\f :11'l'iell at 
t w011t ,v. C ut t imb, 0 1' fo l' lirnt 1·l1ur eh he Ol'g:1nizecl- I' ekrs-
bu rg. l\Ji f'h . ; RPC'ond one. F:1y e-tt<'. 0. l:tP('ited to pl'OfPs-
sot·s fivp clays a WP<'k. a nd LIH'.1· heal'd h iin pl'l':t ch ou 8u n-
clH,vs. II Pl prd pl:111t '"""" than t\\' Pnt ,v ch11 n·l1<•s. Fost('l'L'cl 
work a t H, •,•d1 botto 111. X\'. Y,1. 
<:OR DON' . . T.\ i\l E:-- l•:Jl\\' .\ HD . 111iuistt'l' -t·v:1ngel ist; born 
at Rhi l'P Oak s . \Va sh in;:-ton l'o .. Pa .. May 14. 1885 . 
(-}1·:1du:1t,•d it1 Con 11n, •rda l Co ll 0gP of Va lp a 1·a iso (lm l .) 
U ni vers it ,I'. l !lOii. l1In l'riecl to :\I iss :\1 iun iP BPI le H ruwn. 
o f M on ong·alw l:1 Cit y . P a ... \ ug . (j, l!l0 7. lli1 ·am Co ll 0ge. 
J.005-1007. l'cee ivin ;:- J)l'Pp:tl'at ory dip loma; Okla homa 
C'hr ist i ,111 U n i,·c rs it .r ( now P hill ips l'll i VPl'si t,v). 1907 -
1!)09; lh:1k,• Tfn iv1•1·s it,v. 1!)11- 1!)1~. r PCPivin g _\.,H. a nd 
H ible ce l't ifif':tt!'. 1!)1:1. Co111lueted m,rn_v H ibk -sc hoo l 
in s tit u tes a nd evangP listi(' <·:11np:1igus. :\li 11is t('I'. He ll r 
V e rn, >n. l' a .. l!ll~ -1!)1:{ ; U omPst e:111. Pa.. 1!11:, -UJ~O ; 
Fairmont. '\\" . Ya .. si n('e ]!):W. 
<10R:--('C' IJ. :\ IED .\.HL bnl'll. J:111. 18. 181;:J. in Dl'lawar c 
Co lll1ty. 0. Hea l'PCI on farm :tl)(l 0d 11C':1tPd in d is tr ic t 
sc hool nnd h igh sr ilool :1t R P,1·uoldsbu 1·g. 0. To ok m inis-
terial tl':1in i11g at Jli n1111 l 'o ll ,•g-P. Sp ent 11i11' .\'l'Hl'S t0:1ch-
ing in c:ommon school:-:. H eg·:111 p1·ead1i11~· :1t C(•ntrrvil -
lag e. 0 .. in 18!)1. l'a ~to rates: Kipt on. Xa shv ill c aud 
Riple.l'. !•::1st U1·:11Jgp1· and Ghent. L inrlr n H eights. 0 .. 
and J,'ort L:1ucle1·cl:1lr :111i1 Lake \\ "orth , Fln . In seco nd 
pa s to l'a t c with Lind en II e ig·ht s . Col um bus. 0. :\forl'i ed 
i\Ji ss Clemma \Yhit e. l<'Pb. J:\. lS DB. .\ clopted daughter. 
Mi's. Am os P oult1•r. :1t1d hu sb and and two g l'anclch ildreu 
shn re the hornP . 
WHO 'S WHO IN CH URC H ES OF CHRIST 
GOSS. LEWIS. bom nt Philad elphia. Apr. 22. 1854. 
, vent to Illin ois. :\ pl'il. 1855. Grew to m:rnh ood on a 
farm in P el'l'y Co unt.)'; Pnt ered Coll ege of th e Bibl e, L ex-
ingt on, Ky. , Sept emb er. 1874. nnd gra clunt ed, .Jun e, 1878. 
'l1aught sc hool in l{nn sas seven years, :1nd onP yPHL' in 
Mis so uri. Pr enchf'd durin g t ha t tim e. B eginnin g :\Jay. 
188fi. g:1 ve his <'nti1·p tim f' to th e mini str y. ,Tune 1. 1887. 
wa s mal'l'i ed to )li ss Fl orPn <'P Cox . Two suns-Hugh A. 
uud Cad N.-are Jiving in Chi cngo. After :\Ia,v , 1.88G. 
pren checl in i\Jis so 11ri. low:1 :11Hl Illin ois . 
GOTTSCHALL. A).TDREW WILLIAi\I . bom at Adams-
town , Pa .. ,Jan. 2~. 189:!. P erkiom en Se min a ry . lfll 2; 
George , ,vas hin gton TJniv e1·s ity , \V as hin gt ou, D. C .. 11)15. 
Past orat es: Strnu ss J\Iemori al C hur ch, B P1rniug. D. C.: 
Lan caste r . P a.; C:1Jhou11 Stre et . Tw ent y- fifth Street nucl 
First C hur ch, Balt imore. :\Id . State sec retary of :\fary -
J:ind , DPl:1warf' and ]lbt r ict of Columbi a , 1923-19:U. 
C:OU LTP:R , IRu:Nl ·J :\HNERVA , dnughter of M. K 
Goucher. Avard. Okla; born. 1899. St ud ent , North-
we st ern Normal School. Alva . Okin. , 1916-1918. i\for -
l'ied 0. ,l. Go ult er. 11:118. Stud ent , Coll f'ge of i\Ii ss ions . 
Hl21-1922. Appoint.-d miss iu11:1ry to Lu chowfu , China, 
und er U nit ed Uhri sti:1n Mis sionary Soc:iet.v. 1922. Living 
link of l!'irst Chur ch . . \.Iva , Ok la . 
(JOUL'L'flR. O:-,W .\ LD .TOHX . m1s~1uuu1·y; born nt 
Co lac, Vi ctoria. A us tr:11.. 1890. Attended Angas Coll ege , 
.\.delni de , Austrn l.. 1912 -1914. i\lov ed to AmPri ca to 
stud .v fo t· miss ionar y s, ·rvi ce . 1914 . Graduated, A.D., 
Phillip s U niv ers ity. Inl9; B.I ) .. Yal e Divinity Sc hool. 
1921 ; i\J.A ., Col!~ge of Miss ion~. 1922. Appointed mi s-
s iona1·.v, Luch owfu. r\nhw ei. C hina. und er th e U . C. i\I. 
:-; .. lfl22 . i\1a1Tif'cl lr Pue. dau ght er of i\1. E. Go ucher. 
Avard. Okla .. 1!)18. H•··e:1111p li vin g link , Fir st Chur ch. 
1Yat cl'ioo, In. , 1D2G. 
GRAHAi\1. CH.\LLIE Ri\fJ,;R::;ON . burn in ludinun 
Co unt y, l'a .. ,Tul.1· 10. 1872. Orclain,•cl. DPc. 4. 1904 . 
Pr ea ched for ho111,• chur ch at I sa dora . ?110 .. eight een 
,rears; al so prPa t hPrl for ch nr cltes nt ,vhi te On l<. Sheri-
clnu HIICI Gaynor C'ity . :\lo . 1Jnnrn1Tiecl. and Sta.vs with 
his ag·ecl par ents. who 1H•1•fl his help . Taking Bible 
<·our sp a t .luhns"u Bib le Co llege. 
<;RAHA:\J. DA YID . l:orn in G la sgow. Scotland . . \pr . G. 
J ~.lJ4. Ar ri ved in 1Jnitf'CI Stat es, l!)lG. Y. i\l. C. A. 
NPCl'cta r.v for sev,'rn I .V<'H 1·s. Sppa rn t ed from Prc sbyteria n 
(.'hurch 1111der pr eachin g a nd invitations of .James E. 
V a vis. H P<.:f'i vcd 01·di11a ti<>n II t th e Im ncls of elders. Cen-
t.l'a ! l'hnreh , Opm ·pr, Col. Ilt'ld pastorates at Vona n nd 
Ki t Cnrso n. Col. ; ~linron ~pl'iug s. l{nu.; L Pwisv ill e, 
l\Iiun. At pre s1•1Jt writiu g " ·ith the chur ch at \Viuu er , 
:-,. D. 
GU ,L\Ii\Il<:U . C ll.\.RLE S KIRK . mini stP 1· and s ingpr; 
b<ll'll at \ 'c rnn:1, La wrPuce Cu .. :\Jo .. Jau. 3 , 1877. i\far-
r i,•cl Mi ss Flor, , ncP Hu, ,~eher. One claugltt e1·- l, Jise . 
'J':1ught baud s a ucl Sillging sevp 1·:Ii yea rs, :1ncl led choru ses 
a nd d id solo work in ll1'11J.1· rcv iv:Iis. Hegan p1·paching 
i ll ll)]A. Pn s tor:1tPs a t Ca mbria , Elkville. \\' oocl Hiv Pr 
anrl Alt on. HI. 
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JOHN E. GRASTY, 
New Albany , Mi ss. 
A. PRESTON GRAY , 
F t. Worth, Tex. 
MASON GREGG, 
Hur s t , Ill. 
'---------------
<;RA.STY . .TOII N BLLTS, born in 01':ing e Co unty. VD., 
Nuv. 3. 18 S5 . Att <'nd cd publi c sc-ho ols of (; o l'clonsv ill e 
a nd H:1l'bo111·svill f'. Y:1. I11 l':t il rnad se rvi ce. l!lOl -1909. 
:-:t11dr nt :1 t Yi 1·gi ni :1 Ch l'isti:1 u Co llPg c. 1!.JO!l-1 !)13. :1 ud 
Co lleg ,, of t he Hibl e. l!.llB -1!1H . Pr e:1(·l1ecl :1 t Sout h Hi ll. 
Vn ., une .vear ; ]Juudn ::;. V:1.. two .n."'.11·s; C I'oto u. 0 .. one 
y enr; l\Tu 1·tl1ern }\Teck, V: 1 .. si.x ,Yf'<ll' S ; Sp1·ingfi 0ld. l( y., 
u11t-1 .n-':1r. nncl (;ips y :ind Pi11t• \ 'nlP . Pn .. Hil l' ycnr. Cnll ed 
f() <·h11rc h :it Nn v .\l b:1nv . :\Jis s .. iu lll:27 . :\I: 1l'l'i ,·d :\[i s8 
.. T:111c,r Bng-b,,· l{i)b iu:-;. T,;p p:1lln1111<1(·k. \ ' :t. 
GR AY , A. l'RE S'l'O~ , p rn hibiti ou uml pea ce advu l' :1t ,•. 
l 'l' es iclent , Lo 11is i:111:, C h l'i8tian :Ui 8s iou:1 ry Sol' iety. l !l26; 
i nt e !'clc uorniua ti owil l',t:1 t e clPleg: 1 t ,·. Q 11:1d 1·p1111 inl Con vcn-
tiou. Dirrnin;,: h:1m, 1!120. Rorn in "\\' :1shington l'o 11nt.v. 
T e nn .. ::\J:n c h 2-+. 1884 . t o F.lb e rt (;1·:1y :incl 8:11·:ih 
C :1th erin e ::\l:iut1in. Co mm o11 sc hools. 'l\·nHl 'Ssce; l( cn-
tu cky ll ni VPl's ity nn d Co llr•ge uf t he B ible. r, ,·xin gton . K .L , 
.~T:1cln:1ting , l!JOS. ::\IatTiecl I\Ji ss S. Ali ce Di c kso n , 190!1. 
P:1sto rnt es : P o l'tsm ou t h. 0.; J,;Jiz:1be t litun. T l'l 1n. ; i\ful' -
fr ees born. Tc-•tJlJ.. a ncl S hl' e VPpo 1-t. L:1 .. w lwl' e he o rg:1 niz ed 
King s hi g l1w:1y C l111l'c h nf C hri s t , 1!)2::\. :in cl d ed ic:1tecl 
;Fli'i0 .000 buil d in .c:. 1!.l2U. C :1l1Pd t o U n ive rs it y C hurc\1. l!' t. 
\V o l'th , '1-'ex ., 102 8. O nce State e va ngPli s t. '1-'e nn essee. 
H on o l':l l'Y lett c r . Ce n te n n rj ' Co ll ege. 1!1:W. 
GRE EN. J. \ \fE S FRANKLI"1. U 1·:1du:1ted. H et h:111,v 
C oll ege, in 1!10:!. SP t·vecl Fifth Avenu e :ind Bro:1clw: 1.v 
C hul' ches in G rnnd Rupi cls aml :ut. Plca s:1nt. Mi ch .; 
:1lso Col urnbi n A ve1rne . Ro eh ,,ste l'. N . Y .. :1ud C<'nt1::1l 
C h11rd 1, iH:1ri ett :1. 0. S i xt ee n co n ser u til'e ,· e:11·s, se rv ed 
t he ::\1 ic liig :1 n C h l'ist i11 n M iss io n:1 I' .)' ~ u<"icty 11s sec r et:1 r y 
:incl pl:.111tecl e h u1·c hes :lt ]!'lint . l'ont inc :in cl P o rt Hu ron . 
The se :ire no w cnu ::;idt'1·cd among uur be:,t. 8t: 1te ,, ·ul'k 
pr ospe 1:iug. !JJ te u .,·eal' s . memb ers hi p cluubh>cl. Il eee ipt s 
in cr e:1sccl fou r folcl iu sixteen ye :11·, . In 1!)04 m :1 l'l'iPcl 
Mis s B essie Ri ch Co x. o f L:,pee r. ::\J ich . F o ul' <'hilclren . 
GHgGu, :\!.-\.SON G LY DON . so n of J ,1nH·s .\., :1ml Lu ell a 
:\I. G l'eg~ ; bu rn i n Ne lso n Co un ty . K.L :\J:i r ch 11 , 188 2 . 
Il ea l'Pd i11 L o 11is:vill e. K y ., w he re lw atten ch 'd th e pub li c 
sC'hoo ls . F ive , ·e,.,. s o n stn ge . ::\lnl'1·i,,c1 \fi ss ::\1ny nw 
1,: Liz:1bet h .\l' terburn. Ju ne 17 , 190 8. ' l'wu c l1ilth cn- E'D,\'C 
n ncl Gl.n1cluu. I11 L M . C . A, se rvi,e<' fo ur .,·ear s, Some 
lilLlc- :1s e v:1 nge li 8t ir: s i11ge l'. OL'cl:duPd. Fl'l.1. 1:1. l!.J:U. 
Scn •Pd s ixt ,·Pn rnont l1s :18 :is s is t:1nt to S:1111uel }J. l"is he l', 
:1t H ent on . I l l. 7\lini ste t· o f eilUl' Ch :1t llur st. Ill.. Jun e 
:!1. l!l:!5 - JuuP 10. l!.l:28 . Pr es ident. l£h •v,·nt h ::-io,uth( •rn 
Distl' i, ·t C o11vl'nt ion. F :1 idi ('lcl. Ill ., l!l:2 8 . 
({REGG . :-:.\:\J TJE L K .. bo l'n and ed 11c:1ted i11 fo\\':L , 
He:1n·cl on pr:1il'i es of 110 ,,t hwe s t Iow:1. A t horn 11gh 
B i b],, s tmle 11t :l ll(l tl' IIC to th e ~ To rd. ll:1 s SCl'VCcl :I S CV:IU-
geli st fo l' N ,,brn s ka. 0l' egon , '\Va shiug to u. 'r ex:i s, :1ml b:i s 
clone s pec ial wo rk in I owa , :\l ~uu esot:1 . Id :ih o :1 ucl 
Dakot:is . II:1 8 :il so hclcl so m e irnport:1nt p:1sto !':1tcs in 
:1bove St:1t0s. Hn s Ol'gn n i7.ecl st ,·<>11g c hul' chcs :iucl in -
s pil' ecl m:111.r .\·\ll1ng nwu to e ntc1· t lw miui st 1·."-
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GREGORY. LEO ) J.. bo ru \f,1 .v G. J 8!lfi. a t I nil c1w ndence. 
K a n. i\I o ved tu O hi o ,1t a ;re u[ st·v en. (J\'HCl ua tf'cl frurn 
Geneva Hig h Sci 100 1. I1 in 1m Cu ll c;re. HH:.! ; P hillip s 
r--:iblc I ust itut P. l!Hil -Hllfi; A.H .. Bet ha u.1· C oll ege. Hll 7. 
Stud('nt -m ini s te r . l' olk. 0 .. 1ivC' .ven rs ; rnini st0 1·. Cn lclwell. 
0 ., thre e y e,1rs; Sh1·evP. 0 .. five yea 1·s. H(' g,1 11 p;1sto rn t c 
w i t l1 Stowe C hut ·c:;11 . • \ kro u. 0 .. .Jn n. 1 . l!) :.!7. Ma1 Tiec1 
i\l iss \ra bP] J olrns on ; th n· e d, ik lt ·<'n. 
GR lsSHA >f. li'IU ;n l•:AH .L. bu l'u in O rnn g·0 ('0 1111t."-
I ucl .. .\p 1·. lii . lDOO. ~\tt 1•11clccl co m mo n sc-hno ls o f l n11i-
:inn nucl Illi no is ; .:r1·;;rl11nt<'d from V, dl ou ia ( Incl . ) lli e·h 
Schoo l. l !llD ; g rn dunt ecl. .fohn so n B i,bl c Co ll ege. A.H .. 
)ln,v . 19 :.!-!. rn , ,1ehcd fn 1· r-h u r ches of Tmnp ieo ,1ml 
IlonP ,\' tow n. I11cl .. Hl:.!:.!. Min is t r•r o f t he r h m r-h ,it ) lill -
tuwn. In d .. l!l:.!:l; L, ,11gv il'W. Il l.. ]!l:.!-Ll.!)2fi. l ,Of'atP (l 
w i th C'ln11·cl1 ,1t E r i1·. I ll .. si n<'P :Un r<"h. l!l:.!5. ) fnni ecl 
\l iss S,nn h .T. 1)1111(•;111, ~1,1,1· :.!:.!, 1!1:.!-L T l1n•f• SOI1 S-
Hobt •1·t . ~lal' Vill ,111d Chnl'lt'S . 
( ;J U;Sl -lA \I. l-1! 1(; 1! (' L E \ ' l·:L. \ :\'JJ. bu l'll 11,·,1r Sn l1•m . 
. \I n .. A ug. 18. 1885. .\ tt ,·ndP(l Co tm•r r uivel'S i t.v. Lin -
""'"· >leb.; Philli ps H ibl e In stit ute•. l'a 11to n . 0. ; \Y id, itn 
( K an . ) Hib l!' S1•1ni11,11·.1·. \[ i~sion,1 1·,\'. :'l:Pbl'ask,1 .\nwl' i(';1n 
S umhi,1· S d ltlo l r11io 11; ficltl ll'li l'kl' l'. \ Vo ,.ld ' , P 111·it,1' 
F edt' l';I tio n ; t ,•m jlP\';1 ll('l' bua I'd , (' 11 u l'Clws uf C h l'ist; m is-
s ion:n y-eva ng1.:•Jist in l(; _1nsc1::;. ~li ss ouri. 0 1.::lnli omn. NP-
b rn s k,1. So nt h D ,1kota am l ]' pn ns,l'l V:lll in . . \u thol'. " I-loll' 
\ l ,1· Sist, ·1· Di sa ppra l'r 1l th r oug h a C ,1 thu l it· ( 'o n v,·u t. " 
"C l1risti a u. th,-• Di virn· -i\' H m t•. ' ' ' ·Ou: ".\[ otlH ~r~." nnd 
otli .f' I' 1 o do;. E c1itvl'. ~pv :•r:il _ 1'C'-tu~ ·1:--11ew sp11pt~r~ ; J)l'PSent 
wl'iting. p(lito 1· (' l1em•,v 8c 'llti r,d; c l1up lni n . K an sas 111-
,lu st !'ia l l{f'fo r m,1tn1·~·. l !) :.!5-l!l :.!(;, :\l :1\'l'iecl aml lr,1s five 
chi lclr1' 11. 
GRTFFIN. 1-lr\HOLD D .. Pll ur a to1·; bu rn a t S ,vr,1c us e, 
>I. Y .. . \.ug. 1:2. 188 !l ; so u nf i\J ich, 1el D. ,1lld I·:vn Fe u uer 
C:1·iffi11. St ud ent. h:,·uka Co l l Pg<'; H obnlt C'olleg<'; .I...B. 
iu Erl. , '-L'l'i-8t,.1t<· C,, ll <'.~·e. l!HD ; A.H .. H,•tha n.r Co ll ege , 
1920; A .i\L. TJ11ivt' l'sit,v u f )J issu ur i, 19:ZG. ;u ,1 l'l'ird ) J iss 
nn1ce l'k len Ynun .,rs. P <-"11u Yau . ~- Y .. Sept. 24. 19Hi. Or -
<laim •cl, B et ha n .1·. mm. 'J\ •,1('hf'r . i\J idli111d Co ll ege. lDlD -
H):.!0; ch:1irmnu of' hi stn l',I' ,lt·pnrtnwnt a nti KP("l't't:1r,v ot' 
Fa culty. 1Villi, 11n \\' nod s Co ll eg,, . l!l:.!0-1!)2( ; : a ct i ng 
eli,1i rnrnu of <lPp;1J't 1m•u t n t' l'l'li g·io us PllllC'Ht in n. ] !)21 -19 :.!:2. 
l !l24 -l!l25 ; U ni n·1·, it,1" ,.f \I is so n r i s i uce Jn:Zf:. Addr ess . 
16:.!l Ca 11tlio r n .\.v,•11111·. l'o li1mbi,1. )fo. 
( ;RIFF!:\'. \\ TLLLU[ HORTON. bo rn Hea l' C am ell a, 
G,1 .. . \n g. JR 1S7ii. Ed11l':rt, ,d . .Jol111so n B ibk Co ll ,·ge. 
l\.imb0 1·lir1 1-lpig·Jits. Tt •nn . ; nls1• took tl.'nini ng: in :,..;uutli-
Nn H i blc l nst ituk 11uclPr Jnh n \\ '. T yncln ll. H egnn rn in-
:ist0 ri,1l ll'n rk ju :\I ichiga 11. HlOH. ;\J,. rri f'cl tu ) Ji ss .Jo-
hmrna )J,1 e H ill iugt ,., 1. ('1,p e1nis h. :\J ich .. .Juu e l . 1Hl 3 . 
ll f'ld pastnrnt es i n tl 1p fo llowi ng: p ln(·es : \ \' pxfortl. :\.fil' ll .. 
tw ice ; C hap, ·l (' l111rch. \\'in de1·. (;,,.; Sp e11ce 1·. :\J ir-11. ; 
G r nucl V nl lPy. Ont .. Cn n . ; A'ew tou. H os icl,1i1·e ,incl Tn m;r-
ro ,1, Il l. ; Lc•esv ill e. L,1. ; r r ba u a nud \\ 'a lkt•r. l ,1.; u 11cl 
8 0 111P f"v :111g PJi !-;ti<· \Vnt·k. P:1sto 1·-t:·vnngt:.•l ist . ~ l-'Vt'ut l1 D i~-
trit-t. M iehi .~·:1n. lDl:.! -]!113 . In ,1 fr u it fu l m i11ist l',1· nt 
Ba ,l':l rd . l,1. 
FRED E . GRESHAM , 
Eri e, Ill . 
HU GH C1. GRESHAM , 
Cheney , K an. 
W. H . GRIFFI N , 
B a,yard, Ia. 
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JESSE L. GRIFFITH, 
Buchanan, Mich. 
C. C. GRIGGS , 
Rockville, Ind. 
GR IFl <'I'l'I -I. Jl •;SS 1~ LEROY , bo rn ne,.11· i\Iill ersbu1·g , 0. , 
lJPc. l!), 188 3 . Grad11atPd , l\lill e rsburg public sc hools , 
JunP G, 190:2; Phillip s Bible In s titut e, C uuton, 0 ., Jun e, 
191G. 1\Jini s t P1', chnl' eh at i'llogud o rl'. 0 .. Apr il. 191G-
.Tuue. 1917; 1\In11chester. Snrnrnit Co .. 0. , ,Tnnuar,Y. 1918 
- F ebnw r,v. 19H); Rern se n 's Co1'ne1'S C hur ch. i\I edina 
Connty. 0. , .Tan. 20. 1918 -S ept . 2G. 1!)21; H olm es ville , 
0 .. An". 1. lD:!:{-- Nov. l. 1!)2Ci; 1Yadswurth (0.) Tab er -
uu ck. D ec . J. H):21i- .Jan. 1. lD:27; Huchanan , 1\lich .. s in ce 
,T uly 1. 19:28. }I ,•m bPr. Boa rd of Erl nca tion. 1Vadsworth , 
0 .. 1!)21i-U):28. .\l;1ni l'cl to Gl•orgin i\l cC oy . Nov. 26 , 
1!)06. l-1,is two so11s an,l one da11ght1•1'. 
nRH~(;S, C l·K.:lL C LYDI•;, born at i\Iontclair , Ind. , 
)lar ch G. 1884 . St ucle ot. .Tohnson Hible Co ll Pge, 1904-
1906 ; t elegraph operntor and railrnad ag ent. 1!107-1.909 ; 
H.S. clPgl' PP. 'l'ri·State Colleg e. J.91:1; A.B .. -il,id .. 1.91.4; 
A .H .. ButlPr Co llPg P, 1.91.G; ;;radunte -s tml ent . Butl e r Col-
k~e. 1.1)16. 1\linistPl'. R oa chd a le. Ind .. 1.917-1.920; Bloom-
iu .c:dal e and Rockviil.-. Ind .. 1.!):20. 'l'ead1p1· in public 
school s of Iuclia1ia. l9:21i. 1\faniPd i'lliss G ulclie :\la y, of 
BPclflll'fl. IIHL ),pr. 21. 1.924. 
GR ii\l. l<'lUJDEHI C K Fl·JRRl ~LL. burn at Aucuna. Ill. 
.\.B .. Dr,1k e Un ivp1·sity. 1.8!)4; ,c:r;1duatP student, U uiver-
sity of C hi cago , 1!100-1!)05 ( two y ea 1'8 n nrl a h ,tlf in l' PS -
ide11ce ) ; A.i\l.. Hetha11 .r Cu lk g<'. HUA; A . .\J.. Co l um bin 
U niv, ·rsity , 1.9:2::l. i'lln1Ti<>tl Mi ,;s Ethel l\JcDiarmicl , n [ 
C in cinnati. 0 .. Aug. 1, J.nl.4 ( di ed F eb. 22 . 1925). i\Iin-
is t0r in Iowa. ;\Jontana . \V est Yir .l:·iuia :111d K eutu ck,y; 
idfi et' eclitnr . ('h1·i sNn11 ( 1c•11tlfrlJ. two yf':irs; Sl:'Cl.'f't:1r,v of 
:\' ew ;\Jex.icu- \\° ('St 'l' exn,; Chri s tian :\I iS$innn1',V Soci ety. 
1!)07 -Inrn; pr ofe,,;or . Beckle.v Institute. U)l. 3-1 915; prn-
feS80 1· of edue atiuu. At lanti c C lwi ,;tian Coll ege, 1.!)1.8 -
1!):.!li; clPan .. \tb1nti l' ('hri s tian C oll<'.l:<'. 1.D24-l!):26 
GRD fSH A \\ ' . IVAN G .. bnl'll ~\pr. 17. J.nOO. S hipl ey, 
York s hir e. }J11g. A .H. , Hi1·a rn Co ll PgP, 1.D24; B.D .. Ya!P 
U niver sit y . J.9:21i. In s tru ctor ,n Hirnm Co lle ge. 1.921.-
1.924 . Se rv ed ch u 1·f·iIPs uf C hri s t at Gleu \Vill ow n nd 
GhPnt, 0 .. clul'ing stud<'nt cln.r,;. C haplnin. Cu lv er Wo ocl-
c1·nft Sf'hnol. (.'nlvPr. Iucl .. s 111nnw1· of 1.!):24. S11mnw r 
ministe1· of Un io n Cu n gT<'/!:Jtionnl C hur <'h. \V e~t Pnlrn 
Beach. Fln .. l!'l:25. \\ ' inner of s, ·co ml prize for sermon 
011 " .\ttitudP,;, " e11t!'l'1·d in l!)2U Jfu111ileli c R e ,..ie ,v ser-
mon ('OIJtPst. Oj_l!-'1 to ;JIJ st11dP11ts of (·oJ]egeS ;Jill] the o-
lng-i<·n I :-;,.mi 11;1 riP S . 
GHISSO. l\I.\ft'rI:\1' \' .. born in Clark Co nnt.v , 0 .. 1\IH.v 
12. l8 1iX. H,•arl'cl ou a fa1·111 iu " · ,1b,-1sh Co unt ,\'. In cl. 
Cracl uat ed fro1n th ,· g-rnd<·' all(l I1igh sc hools of Lak eto n . 
. \t tPnd ecl .\11w1·i,·a n Sorn1:1 I C oll, •g,·. Lo .l:·,i'11s po rt. Ind. 
Taug-ht SC'honl Pigh t yP:11·s in Iwnw ,-,.1111ty. Enter \'cl rnio-
ist ry ns mini ste r of chur ch of C hri s t . South Butl e r . N. 
Y. A fte r two ,vpa1·s. pa sto rat es at Atti ca . i'lfnrioo , 1\loo · 
tiC'ello. llartfurtl C it .,·, S ummitvill e. Ar cadia aucl P eun-
vi,Jle. '.l'hirt ,v-one o u t uf thil't,v-fout· ye ars of mini s t erial 
li fe s1w nt in H oos ier Stnte. On e y0ar nt Ottawa , Kan. 
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GROSECLOSE. L. 1,; .. minister. evang·e li st and le ct ur er; 
born nea1· l\Iartin8vi lk. Incl .. Oct . 2. 1887. Attended 
sc hool at Rutl er College . Vnlpara isl), Ind ., aud J ohnson 
Bibk College. 'l' f'nn . I-la s pr each ed. leetured and eva n-
gPIL,ecl from coast to cua st. ('Omlu cting suec<>8sful rnc et-
lngs iu many <.lf o u1· l:11·g-e1· citi(' S. For fou,· .veHr s Ile bas 
lost no tim e in evaugeli st ic field. holding tw elve or more 
me etings <':t<'h yf'a r. with an ann 11:d a verngf' of e ight 
hu uclrecl additi ons. :\f :1n iP<l :\li ss l\iildre<l ;\fort:-1, evn n-
g<'lis ti c singl'r. in 191G. .\ chlr .-ss. ;\Jnrtin sv ille. Iml. 
GROVES. IIO\\" .\ UD l-1.\ YDE X . born i11 H<'lrnont 
Co unty . 0. Ifr cPivPcl the degree of A.B .. Johuson Hibl e 
Coll ege . 190!) ; A.M. , from sam e in st i t uti on. 1!)11; A. :\I. , 
U uive1·sit y of Sli c liig:1n. 1914; pro[essor in Jo hnson B ible 
Co llege. 1909 -lHl!) ; iu Berea Coll ege. Berf'a. Ky .. 1919-
Hl~-!. ,rncl in l\lor cheacl ::,tate Normal , l\lor eheacl. K y .. 
s in ce 1924. Ha s mini ste red to va ri ous chu rches d ur in g 
pmct~ call,y the w ho](• 1wriocl s ince g raclnati o11; at present 
writ ing. minist<>rin g to ~0111erset Christ inn Churc h. :\It. 
~terlin". K y. 
HADAWAY. LA UNC J<JLO'L'. born in Georgia m1cl grnclu-
:1ted from Jolrn8on Bible Sch ool. Took one .vear in 
Depauw U niv f'rsi ty aud special work in C hicag o Uuiver-
sity. Ha s held p:1stor :1tes in R oodh ouse . Hillsbo ro. Irvin g. 
RPdmon , A sll('I'. :\Jiui er. Bloomington Centenn ial. Chapin. 
Ho ck I slnncl. :\lem oria l ,111cl Atlanta. Ill. Organiz ed nncl 
helped to build the chur ch at R edmon; org ,rn izcd tlw 
As her Chu rch, :llld the Bib le sc hool nncl ch1nch in Bast 
M olin e. w liile in Hock l sl: 1ncl. lD11ti 1·e mini s try. PX('ept 
n few meetings. l1as be.·11 iu I llin ois. ;\fatTi <'cl Mi ss Elva 
Yandev er. i11 1907 : t hre<' <·hild1·en. 
IIADDOU h. . J. L .. bon1 at Cy pr ess Inn. 'l' cu n .. Aug . 16, 
18(;:2; baptizt•d :it :\[:irs Hill. .\l a ., 188-!. Gr:icluatecl . 
• \lab:1ma Stnt<' :\'nrn 1al. 188,. :iml \ \' pst Tenuesse c C hri s-
t ian Coll egP. 18!)1; rec-PiVl'Cl hun o r:1r.1· cleg1·ee (. \ .:\I.) in 
18H3. J•,v:111;:·eliznl in 'l'Pnn<'88ec, 1893-1901; worked in 
S•>uthwest uncl(•r A. C. ;\J. S . for tw <'lv e .vc:ir s; ha s had 
twe lv e thousaud aclditio11s to date. In 190G mack t•xt en-
l<ive trip throu gh Pak s tin<'. Afric-:1. It:1!.1·. E .l!:',l'!)t. Sp:iin . 
.l!'l':l nee and other (·ou utr it'8. }[:1 rri ed ;\l iss Sara Rnl'lling s. 
of Al <'xnndri:1. L:1.. F ~b. 18. 1903. Still :1ct ive in th e 
mi 11is tr.L 
IL\DFIELD. GEOIW J, HR .,N' SOK. so n of: Gcor;.:e :incl 
l~m ma 1-fadfidd. Hnrn in Sal em. Incl .. Sept . 8. 1809. 
Att<' nd ed public· sehoo ls in l;]uglnnrl :incl Am el'ic-a. B egan 
pre:ic hing. 18DG. ~ t udiPd und er As hle~, S . .Tohn sou and 
J. Y. Updike. Hc-ld pa s tol':lt es at Puebl o. Col.; Cn rl sbncl. 
N. l\J.; Oza 1·k. A1·k .. :1 ucl ])ublin. 'CPx. Served Go vPrn -
ment in \V:tshin .t::ton. n. C .. HH 8-1919. und er Maj. -Gcn . 
1\' . C'. Gorg:1s . 
L . E . GROSECLOSE , 
M a rtin svi ll e, Ind. 
J . L . HADDOCK , 
Eri ck, Okl a. 
GEO. B. HADFIELD, 
For t Worth , T ex. 
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A . M. HAGGARD , 
Grand Jun ction , Col. 
FRED E . HAGIN , 
Lo s Ang e.Jes, Calif. 
H. W . HAISLIP , 
Sigourn ey, I a. 
lL\l ~GAHD . . \IYUE ]) :'11.\l{'l'I:\". C los i.ll;.: tift.r r e:1rn' 
min ist ry. A.H.. 1.87!1; .-\. :IL 18~!1. Oskaloo s:1. o[ whi c h 
p1·es i<lPnt two y,•:1 rs. S11111111Pr. l 'l!)!) . H;11T :1 rd . S Pvl' n-
tPPn Y C':Jl' S . Dr:tl« • Cll ive rsit.1·. :is rlP:111 of l'ollP gC' uf til l' 
Hi b l<'. T t>n .ve:1rs sec r et a ry I n" ·" S tat<' \\'o rk. dPd icat ing 
:111110,t twn h t11ldre,l r·h111·,·hps ill 0igh t Sta tes . P:1sto r-
:1tPs : l) p Sot o. l a.; \ Vash in gt nll . Ill.; ()s lrnlo os:1 :tlld C ol -
f: 1x. In .. \ t JH'l'H<1 nt \\Titi ng-. mi11istt:'t' ad i11lc,·i111. Gr:1nd 
.l11ndi<>ll, Col. l<'ifth poin t so sPrv, , ,I. .\11thn1·: - ch:1p-
tPr~. '· \·i siun 1>f till' . \ ges· ' :111cl ,;Tlie Pn ~s inn 'Y t.•('k.'' 
\I a ni, ·cl F lnt·en c·,• \L .Toirn, 011. I>,·,·. 7. 1SSO. Snll, H:1 r -
tuu. l'IPvPl:tnd. 0 .; . \.11 .. Dr:1k e; .\ ,;H .. 1-I:1n ·:1rcl. 
HA(;(;F:H. 'J'H0:'1 1.-\S , LJ,,rn in Lo nclnn. Eu:,; .. I SH. H:1p-
t i1/.cd ;1t 1\"illi amstowll, Yi C' .. . \n st r:tl. . J SS!l. St:1 rtN l wo rk 
:1t El'i111(':-t. Yi e .. in 1sn.;, :\lilli stPr. Xot ·t h R ie hmo ud , 
ViC'.; F1·en1:111tl c. 1V .. \u st r:tl. ; l':1ddin gt un :1ml Li smor, ·. 
N . S . 1\/ .. and P erth. 1Y .. \11,;tr :11. J l:1s dum' extensivP 
PV:I ll.~·elisti. f· work in :tl I part s of . \ 11st r:1 li:1. S,• ,·ved si x 
,·c,11·::,; ;.is liome m i:::;siunn n · secretn 1T i11 Y ic·tori :1. Ha s 
~,isit ccl G re:tt Hri t11ill 11n·d U nit ed ·~t :1tps , Wri tes for 
s,•ve l':tl of our c-l111rc l1 p:1pe rs. :\fal'ri erl in ]!101. an d ha s 
two c hild l'<'ll. Son. nwd if':11 s t 11ih·llt :1t :'l[l'lb o urn c U ni -
vp1·sitr. 
H .-\ GIX FHED E .. uo rn .Junt ' :: . 181;n, :1t C :imb rid gP, 
Ill. U ecP iv,•cl A .~r. :t llll D.N.L. d Pgl't'( 'S. Eu l'e k:1· Co llPge. 
'l'w en t.y-twn y0 :ll's miss ion:1r .1· in T ok.1·0. :U:i rr ied \f y rtl e 
fl. Will Ptt . 189~. C hi ldr pn: Dr. D:111; Ed it h . mi ss io nur. v ; 
F:1nn,1· Ali ce. llll1Sici:1n. Autho1 ·. ' 'T h,• C l'nss in Japan ." 
"f-Ii s .\ p 1w:1ri11;.: ,i nd Ili s I,in gclu111." E s t:1bli shcd ]•):1s t 
' '-'u kyo I11st it 11t ioll:1I C l1u1·c l1, 1!11!1. w hi c h r eceived imp erial 
w,ti c,• and :j,l~.000 ci t.v d onat ion s. l'h:1rrn:1 l'ist . le ctur e l', 
ev an .:.:l·l ist. morn •.r-r,1 i ~f' J', Hec:1 m e mi u istf'r. I i' igu cro .:L 
B o ul Pl':I l'Cl C h l'ist i:1n C h11rch . L,, ,; .l.ng,• IPs. Ca lif .. ] 924. 
H .\IS I ,II'. IIO:\lJ 1:R II ' .. p:1st .,r -,•v:1 n,;.:·l'l ist : wa s born 
nc:1r Hi ght . 'J_\• nn .. :\l a l'ch 3. 18DS. Sl' t·vecl ill 1Yorld 1V:1r. 
R ece ived tkgrc<' of .\. B .. .Tohn s .. n Hibh · Co lle ge, 1!1~H; 
13.S.Lit.. 11:11.;.:·pne Bibl e Tln i1·e 1·s ity . 1!1'.W. Ha s k cl in 
1nnn • t han t l1il't,Y pv:1ng;Plist i(· (·nm 11aig11:-.. \l"i11istP1.·  
l<'irs t l' l1ul'c l1. P ,n't:tiPs. K . \f. . ou<' .v,•:11·; l<'i, ·st C hul' c h, 
H:t rnl'Cl. Ia .. tw,1 l'f':t rs . :11lcl elltl'rN l hi s mini st n · w ith 
Fi1 :st C hu l'('h. Sig-~11rn,·y. I:t .. ill J.!)~1;. :lfan iPci ilfi ss 
"?\ewPl l l-l11d~<111. of ( -;rnHlni i.d1t. ' l\•x .. . J1111P .~. lH:!5. w ho 
o f HPI i;.:·i.,11s Ed ,wa t i .. n. \I :11·iPtt:1. 0. 
I-TALI-ff. 1':YEHE T 'l ' G .. born :1t BPloit. K :1n .. . \p r . 9, 
188U. A.R.. Pl,illip s U ni ve rs i t.1·. lnlfi. j\fa1Ti ed Oliv e L. 
Mo o re. of Eni rl. Okl:1 .. lDJ. :}. :\Iini s tl'I'. C l1:1wl kl'. Okl :1., 
] 9] 5; Co nco rd in. Kau .. rnrn; C hPllC'.)'. T,:111 .. J.!)18 -1!)1!) ; 
]3pl(,i t. K:1n .. 1!120-1!12::; l,:t n1Pd. t,an .. 1!)1:1-J.!)~-f.; 
;\f ~di <·ilw 1.ndg,•, K:1 11., J!)~-f.-l!l~U ; H1·0,1d1l':ly. l'u ci.Jlo, 
Col. , Jn1(i . 
WH O'S WHO l K Cll l'R CJUoS OP ClllU ST 
IL\LL . :\J.\X\\'J ,:Lf .. miuis t,•r 11ud n•l iJ;-ious cdtlf·:1t11r ; 
bo rn a t 1•'1':lllkli u . Intl .. Au ;!". :!O. 188X. So n of Dr. H omcl' 
.T. H:111 (fo und Pr o f B .. ,,rd 111' T t'lllJJPl':111(':• and So r in] 
IV!'Jf:Jr l') . Seirnti lic t·t!lll'Sl'. l<'r:1nklin l'o lleg,• ; .\.B .. 
'l ' rnn syl v:1nia (\,J I,·!,!'<. l!)()fi ; ,-\.\1.. Hutl,•1 · Co ll !'gc. l!)Oli; 
H .D .. Y11l<' Divinity Sd 111ol. l !HO. i\J,irri r•d i\Ii s s S udi, • 
N ,•wm:1n. of LP x in gt <111, l~.r .. ]!)07. Cit .I' rnis s iou,11·,1·. 1.in -
('11]11. :\' Ph. l·:clit n r. '/ 'he Chri s liu ·n H epor l er . Jkth:111 .r. 
~ eb. St:1t ,• Sund:1.1·-s,· hoo l work Pr. N l'br:1Rk:-t l'hr is tiau 
.i\l iss io n:11·.r S<1C'i<'t ,r. :\ liui s tp 1· .. \th C'ns . 0 . ; U uiontown . 
]'a.; Fir st C l111'(·h. l' o rtl:1 u<l. Or e. ; Broad Street. Co lu m-
bu s . 0. U,·n,•1·:11 SP<·1·pt:1ry. \\ ' :1sh i11gton C'o 11ut .1· Co un c il 
o f R eli;,:io us l·:d11e:1t i1111. :\Cari l'tt :i. 0. 
Jl.-\LL. \\ ' .\HD E .. bol'!I l>Pr . 17. 188G. G 1·:1d 11:1tecl. 
< ;ak sb 11 r;.; ( 111.) 11 igh S chuol ; "tt,•ndecl J•:11 rpk:J C ollege; 
H.N .. T'niv rrs it .,· of Jllin o is. 1.!)08; Y. :\J. C . .\. sec rc tnr.v 
:1t C'ol\\r :1do .\ ;.;rie ulturnl ( 'o ll,•g-<'. tll'n ,VP:11·s; pos t -
g r:1du:1tP w or k. Dl':-1k0 lJni, ·p1·Hity. Ullf' y e:1r ; 1nuuu tniu 
mj ssi_on wurli: . Li v ing·stol), rl'(•n 11.. two y e:11·8 ; pnsto r . 
Cr oo ksv ill P. (l .. t h n•1• :1ncl 1111e-h:1lf n•: 11·s; Hl:1ndin sv ill e. 
Ill.. :1 littl e ovp1· :1 .,·c:11'; th ,•u clb tl'i c t 8t1p?1·iut e nck11t o f 
]llin ois (' hri s t i:111 :\li ~s i11n Hl',1' Soc iet y; solic it o r for Hli -
11ois Cen tenni,d ( ':1mp r1ign ; pr o111ntio n:1l s(•c1·ctar.v. Ji~urcka 
(' olle!,!'P. E11rPl<:1. Tll .. fo11l' ,1·e:11·s . :\l a l'l'i<'d P:1n s.vP F:1l11w-
s to ('k; tll' o d 1ildn •n . 
][ALLAM. S. Ul lJl •: I. KIX C .\ ID. bo l'II ,w:ir N,1bi.1J:1. 0 .. 
Jan. 30. 184fi. . \ .H .. Eul' ek:1 Co ll ege . 18(i2 ; .\.i\L 1872 . 
()i,cl,iiu ed .. \pl'. ~4. ) 80-1; t, ·:1t"l1e l' in fl ps pel'ian Co lleg r . 
\\ 'oo cll,ind. ( ' :dif .. l 81H-1So5; fil'St ('Ol'l'('SJ)Onciillg SCCl'C-
t:11'\', Cn li f'urnin C hl'i s t ian :\fi ss i()n:11·1· Soci et1·. 181i5-18(iG: 
edit o r . l'u f' i/if' (!, ,, ,,cl ll era ld. S:111 i<'l'n 11c-is~o . 181i7-181i8. 
i\Janil·cl :\J. I sabe l P:1tl'i ek, 1\'n s llin::;-tou. Ill .. Oc t . 1. 18 (i7. 
1809 -)!)07 s ,•l'ved fo llnw in g chul' ches : S:11.1 .J'osP ,in d S:111t:1 
H os: 1. Calif. ; Hl:111cliuville. F:1rrnel' C it .v. Kn o xv ill f'. Ill.: 
Fa ye tt ev ill e .. \ l'k. ; S Pdal ia a nd \\'in clsu!'. :\l o. ; Helto11 . 
. \ m:il' ill o. El P,i so. (:r l'e nv ill e. i\lc l(in, w,v. 'l' ex . ; R os wl'll. 
N . l\l. ; ]J !'nton. 'l' Px. (hgnnizrcl Centr,i l (' J111rch. Hl'own s-
vill ,·. l!)]O; minist ,·r tl1l'r e ti11 1!)~0. 
Il .\M ANJ\'. \\ ' . F .. minist e l' ; bo r n in i. l'w is C o unty . ;\l o .. 
. Jul y 24. 18G<,. A.H. n 11d B.D .. Chl'i s ti:111 O ni vp 1·s it,v. C :1n-
to n. M o., 18!~0. :\In l'l'i ed ;\1 iss Len:1. l'. C l':1 ig. St. l. cJL1i, 
M o .. Apr. 14 . 1S!l:"i. . \ tteuded Uhi ca ;!"n (I II i ve rsi t y . 1904 -
1905. 01'd:1 i111•rl. 18!JO. i\li 11is t e r in :\Ji ssoul' i U niou. 
1S90 -189:{ ; St . 1,oui s . l'ltl c{-H)OO; 'iVind snr. 1 !)00-l!)(}l ; 
SecfafoL. 1904 -1907; 1\ 'e hster Grove s . 1007 -Ulll ; I ,oui s i-
nnn , 192:!. 'J'wo so 11s- P:111l C. nnd F. 1-:. 
Hr\MlT !l'ON. C I .. \R E:-I C E :\10.NTH burn ,it lucli:111:1p-
., Jis. Intl.. Juu e 2!). 187~. Sr hoo lcln.rn i11 Frnuklin publi l' 
se hoo ls. At Piev,•n. ba ptiz ccl. 111 188!) n>t11rnn l to Iu -
dianap olis. : t111P t p1·111 i11 wnl'd fS<·ilool. AH~ist rd iu lt1·g·:1n-
h: ing Bugle\\' ovd C hL, r('il; tnugilt bo,,·H in BiblP school 
t w ent ,v-fi,·e ,\'Par s. '\\ 'ol'i ,e cl fo r Big F o ul' H. R. :1t Be ec h 
(+t·ov(•. . \ s8 istt>d in s t:i r t ing ch u 1·ch i11 l!)l:!: :incl in 
1!):!0 it s HiblP sf'i11,.iJ 1·popp11ecl Bu <"k Cr rP k (.'h :1pel. 
P 1·p~ch ecl tlw re t11·0 .1·,,,11·s. b,iptiz\ug :1bo11t tw r 11t.v. Or -
d :1iuccl :it Bee el1 (;r o ve .. \u gu s t. l !l:!-1. PrP:11'11Pcl ,,t 
Shil oh. Rid1 Y:1IIP.1·. S:1111ari:1. l'n, s pPt·t . St a ru11c·k :incl 
\Y rs t s iclP ( ' h1·is ti :1n :\Ji ss ion. Iudi:1nap 11lis . 
MAXWELL HALL , 
Marietta , 0 . 
S. K. HALLAM , 
Brown svill e , Tex. 
C . M. HAMILTON , 
Be ech Grov e, Ind . 
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0 . E . HAMILTON , 
Deceased . 
MRS . H . P. 
HAMPTON, 
D e Soto, Mo . 
L. HANC OCK, 
Glendale, Ariz. 
JI. L\JILTOK . . TOHN R. J .. born in N"l'braska Indian 
)Ii ss ion. of misHionary p:1ren ts. in 187 . Educated in 
(·om mou sc hools. :1c:1clemy and co ll.-g·t'. :1nd i n Ncbn1skn 
\\ '(•sl<•yau U niv cl's it.v in spec ial musi(· and sc ient ific 
co ul"Sf'S. ;\JaITi Pcl in 190-!. 01'clnined. l !HO. Did evau-
;rC'li st ic :tnd p:1~toral \\"Ork for many .veal's in Knn sas and 
1\"eb1·nskn. H as bePn in ch:1rge of Chl'i st inn work in a nd 
arnuncl 1,;11ington. ;\lo .. sin ce l!l:L:3. OuP daught er is m:1r-
1·iccl :incl a s ingin g evan geli s t. .-\uot lwr d:111ghter is Bibl e-
sc hool t(,a<·hPt'. :1ucl fom· members of. (amil.r :1l'e t ra ining 
for spP<'inl t•vnn g·p]b ;ti c: singing n1H.l 1w1·~un:1l ~v:1ng·eli sm. 
ILDIIL'l'ON'. ORVIL Ll·; J,;DG .\.R . born in D eca tur 
C'ouut.r, ne:11' D ecat ur. la .. An g. :.:!5. 187!). Sou of llfr . 
:incl llfr s. ,v. B. Hamilt on. Gl'aclu :1tC'cl. l. (•on Hi gh School , 
18!)(;; lJmk e Univ ersit y . 1902 . Stnt e ,•v:rngcli st, ;\fou -
tana. ]!)0-! ; en tn gelizing s in ce l!JO:L. Mad e two tour s 
aro u11d the glob11. rvang·elizing in .Llonolulu , New Zea· 
1:Jud. CPUtl':11 India nod J•;nglancl. )l:11Tiecl l\Ii ss l\Ia yme 
Cancllel' in 1!)09. Ou e chilcl- .Je:111. Conve l'tecl Cole 
Y oung·el'. t hf' f:1 mous pos t -bPllum b:111d (t. Pl'e s iclent of 
Na tio11n 1 Ev:rng eli st ic A~so<-i:1tiou of Chr istian Chu l'Ches, 
twi<·P. D i,·d. O('t. 8. rnn. 
H .-\\JPTON . HB NRIETT_\ Pl~HKJ~S . born at Beloit, 
,vis. Moved to C hicag·o. Ill.. c:1 rl.v in life ; soon after 
.ioin Pd the llfet hoclist Ch nl' ch. taking up act ive mission 
wod,. fii-st i11 Hun \Ji ssion. t lwu ChiDPsf• mission work . 
In 18!)9. m:HTil'd B. ,Tad !' Tlnmptn11. a mioi stel' in the 
churcl1 of C'hl'ist; stud ied her wa ,i out of the maz e of 
scctn riani sm and became a firm bt•li,·v,•r in t he New Tes-
tament chur ch. \V ol"l,ed with her hu sb:1ud in eva ngel-
ist ic field for some .rears. Aft e1· 1wcess: 11·y pr epa r ati on, 
entel'ed the n•;rn!at· miui st ry. Orclai ,wd in lfl16. 
IIAN COC K, LAlllBRETH . born iu Da llas. 'l 'cx., F eb. 
15. lF\91. Att cud cd publi c sc hools of D ,dln s. F a mily 
moved to North Ca rolin a, 190G. Educated at l\Iilligan 
Coll ege. Tenuessc!'; graduat ed. 191:.:!. Marri ed Cat harin e 
K Th oma s. al so graduate of l\Iilligau Coll ege, in 1915. 
One so 11- Lnmbr eth , Jr . Stnd en t- p,1sto r. lluotip gdo n. 
'.renn. ~crv cd us song ev:1ngeli st . 8e c l'et,tt·y in army 
Y . \I. C. A. work. C,1mp Jn ckson . S . C .. 1918-1919 . 
Asso ciat e minister, Fir st Chul' ch. Ja cksonville, Fla. , 1912-
191~. Pu stom tPS: Forest Av en uP. K11oxv ill !'. Pari s and 
Liviugstou. 'l'cnn.; ,Yi eh ita Y:dl s. T, •x .. :incl San Dima s, 
l'alif. BP(·amf' mini st!'r . (, lenclalt•. Ari z .. October . 1927 . 
HANJ •JY, I-IERS CHJi;L G .. born in i\Jo,.gao Co unty , Ky. , 
1888. A ttenclccl Haz('l Green Academy. 1008-1912 ; A.B., 
Trnn s.vlv:rnia Coll ege. 1916. Scl'v ed as li eut ena nt of 
inf'1ntr y in ,v orld \Ta i'. SPl'll(li,ng s ix mouths in Army of 
Occnp atLou, Ge rman y; B.D. , Coll ege of th e Bible, L ex-
ington, K y., 19:.:!0. l1Iiniste1·, War saw, K y., Jun e, 1920 -
1\Iar ch. 1922 ; ca ll ed to Batt ery Park Chu rch, Ri chm ond , 
Va .. in 1922. Stud ied in Univers i ty of Chicago and 
U ni on Th eologica l Semiual'y. Ri clnuo nd , Va. Vice-pres-
ident, Yir ginia Uhri st inn Mi ss ionar y Society. 
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HANNA . C LALUJN CE .\. , born at l\li1Jel'sbu1·g, 0 .. Jun e 
17. 188(i. A.H .. HPthany Co llPge, lDlO. Minist er, Ce n-
trnl Chl'i sti:1u Church, ;\lHl'iett:1. 0., 1!)10-1912; B.D., 
Obel'l in U1·:1duatP School of The ology. 1915 . Studied 
rnnsic fol' four ,rl .. al's unclPL' ~J:1d,1me J1~mmn J~ames Hncl in 
Eul'Op e in J!l2 -L :'llini s tPI', Ulenvill e Chl'ist i;in Chur ch, 
('l evel a nrl. 0 ., l.!)lli. 
HANNA . \VILLL\i\f 1-Jl~RHJ QR'.l'. mission:1l' y 11ml min-
is ter; born in l\l iss.,uri . .Tan. 2. 1872 ; 1·e:1 l'Pd in Pennsyl -
vanh1. A.B.. cla ss ical co111·se. B ethan y Co lle.~·e. 1892 ; 
A. :II .. l.!)08; SJH'<·i:11 st ud ent in Chicag o U nivPl'Sity. Uni -
vel'sity of Southe1·n Cal ifornia. ;Jud California Chri stian 
College. i\Jini stP I' :1t ~ ""' C:1stle. Carn egil' and l'l' ash-
ingt on , Pa.; miss iouary in Philippin e Island s fr om 1901 -
1!)22; began pa ~torn ce :1 t Knoxvill e. Pitt sbul'gll , Pa. , 
i\Iar ch. 1!)2n. J\femb e r, Boa I'd of l\Jnnn gern of U. C. l\L S. 
and of ex(•c11tive <·ommittce o( \V cstel'll Pe11ns.vlvani a 
C hri stian l\J iss ion;11·.1· SoC'iety . l\Iarried in l!lOO to Eli.nor 
Ford, a nd ha s four c·hildren. 
lIAR GJ1;'1."1', .\NDKRSO:>I J .. born n ea r .\u .~·ust a. K y ., 
1869. R,•c·pived A .H. deg ree. 'J'1·,111s,ylvania . in 1897, 
nnd 1\1.A. in 190fi; als o n •ccived l\I .A. fr om Univ ersity 
of Colorado. 1!)22. In eal'l ,1• lif e. tau g-ht in n1n1l and v~l-
lag e schools of I( ent uck,v, ,ind pr ea CIH'd fo l' n eighboring 
ch ur ches. 1Ii11iste 1·. Chri st ian Chur ches. Gl'een Co unt y. 
Ala .. 190:3. Taught and pr enc hed in NebrnskH, 1905-
1918 ; mini st !'r, N ortl! B end . 19lfi. and Pl;1tt smo11th, 1916 -
1918. He;1cl. departm ent of mathemati cs . Phillips Uni-
versit,v, I~nid. Okla .. 1918-1!120. and sam e in Texas C hri s-
t ian U niv ers ity . l !'t , \V ol'th, '!.'ex .. 1920 -1027; minist er, 
1',tamfonl. Neb. 
HARGIS . . \R'l'll U R OLIVER. born a11d rea red in 
Edinbu rg. Ill. Edu cat ed in publi c sc hools th ere. At -
te ud ed J,.;ur eka Coll ege, nnd finished his edu cat ion at 
Drnk e U niv ers ity, D es :\Ioin es . la . B eca me a Christian 
only. u11de1· th f' p1·p;1chi11g of vV. \V. \V eeden. Ha s beld 
pas torntes at Williamsvill e ; Fil'st Chur ch. GL'cenville , 
and First Chul' ch . .\' ormnl. Ill. ; nlso Tux edo Pal'k Chur ch, 
St . L ou is, i\lo. R eceived ab out eight hundl' ed int o the 
kingdom of God . l\Jarril'd. a nd hn s t wo so ns and thl' ee 
dnughte 1·s. 'J'lu• oldPst so n. GPrnld. is pr enc hin g th e 
gospel. 
HARGIS. GF,R. \ LD DFJAN . oldest son of A. 0. Har gis; 
bo rn in D es l\Join es, Ia . G rnduat ed. publi c sc hools, 191-!. 
Atte nd ed ,John so n Bibl e Coll t>ge four year s; l'ece ived B.S. 
degree fr om a Hnpti.st coll ege in \Vi sco ns in. H as beld 
pastorates in Illin ois. \Vi sco ns in. P enn sy lvania and Ca l-
ifo1·11ia. .i\Jarri ccl, aud ba s tw o sons. 
HA R GI S. i\IINA D r\ V I S, born iu Chanut e. Knn .. reared 
on farm uea 1· R evere, J\Io. Aft er trn inin g in Chilli coth e 
No rmal. and teac hing , marri ed '!'h os. H:1l'gis, a student-
min ist er of Chri st ian Univ ersity. aud ente red coll ege. 
O!'da in ed by th e Pl' escott (Ia.) Chur ch ; ha s taught and 
min istere d iu I owa and t he South. Fiv e yea rs' act ive 
min ist erial se rv i,ce. te n of tea chin g. eight een a minist er 's 
wife and real'ing thl'ee da ught ers, m:uk he r ns an activ e 
C hristian soldi er . A.B. deg-rce was received fr om Penn 
College, Oskal oosa, In. , in 1027. 
A. J . HARGETT , 
Stamford, Neb . 
MINA MAY HARGIS , 
Albion, Ia . 
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THO S. C. H ARG IS , 
Al bion , I a. 
F . K . HARGROVE , 
Om a.h a, Ne b. 
M . M. HARLAN 
W eath erford, Tex . 
11.\ H<:I:-;. 'J'IT0:'11. -\ :-; C.-\LI-:H . born .\11g . :.W. 1870. in 
ll nw :11·cl C'ou11t,1". \I ,, .. \ c:c:.,pt ,·d ('hl' is t . ] 88 4 ; m:11Tif'd E va 
t :l'ig g-s . !) pc ·. G. 18!J:{. \\"110 dil•d F l'b. 1:!. 1!10li ; lll HJ'L'i,Nl 
:'lliu:1 \l,1. v D:ivi s . . !1111<' :10. l!lUS ; " l'<lniu<'rl. ,f tily :!:{. 18!)!l; 
l':1 rn1l'd n nd p 1·C':1c l1C'd in TJow :1 n l :111<1 Ho(>1tt' l 'n un ti, 's . \l o .. 
11util J!)(l:,: f'nt, ·l'Nl C'hri s t i:111 l ' n ivl'r s it,I". :-;,.ptPrnb :-•r. 
1no:1; l'P<·Pi1·,,(l .\. H .. 1!l10; H.:--.. P PnD Co lll'g e. O s lrnluo s:1. 
f:1 .. 1.!l:!(1; J)l"P:JC:h<'d iu Mis so ul'i , Illinoi s . I owa . • \rk:1 11s :1s . 
' l'px:is. Okl:1ho111:1 :111(] :-;:isk11tl' lwwa11. (' ,111.- pasturntl' s 
,•xcept 'J'C'x:1s a nil O ld:1 ho111,1. T :1 ugl, t ,w hoo l on e .l'l':J l' 
i\'li ilP i11 . \ rk,111sa:-... ~u gg-"s tt'd ln tt:•rna t i()u:d Co n vt--11thH1 
in :;t(':-ld u[ :\ r :1t io11:1I. ' l' o ro11L11. ( ';111. 
11.\.H(:l {()\ " E. F H .\ );K Elln ;:, born :1t \It . \' prn uu. \ lo. 
l{Pcl' iv,•cl t hP <IPgrP P o f .\.H .. Phillip s l.' ni n· 1·sit y, 190!). 
.\ .,;\ [. in 1.!llO. :111,l H.D. in 1!111 ; first JU ) . clPgre e 
.::r:111t, •d by t !Jis 1111i ·pJ's i t ,I'. l 'a stul' :i t .ll obart. O kl:1 .. 
five y ~:11·:-;: ,Yt>~to11. ~l o .. t l1n ••' .n -•:11':-; Lo.~·..1 1. L1 .. fo111· 
.1·p,i1·s. :ind X o l'tl1 :-;;de l'h ul' ch . ( Jm :1'1:1. f"ive .vea t·s- hi s 
pr ese nt p:1s to r:1tP . l'n •sidPnt . C hri s t i:111 :\lini s t c r s ' , \ s-
suciati o n of Om:111:1 :111d ( '01111c il Bluff s. five ye ,.11·s; 
prl'sidl'nt . K o un t.v l'l :1('? \ I i11is t,·1·i:1l .\ ss or-i:1ti on o f 
Om .-d1:t. t \\ 't ' y t•:11·~; mPmbPr of Uov< •1·11i 11µ; _Huard o f 
~ pb r, 1sk:1 C hr i.8ti:1u ;\Ji ss io o :11·.1· ~ oc iet ,I'. 
ll. \ HL .\:'\ . . \I OR(: .\:-,; :\I .. I.Jol'll :\l:1l' Ch :!. 18!)0. J. owl' S, 
l{ y .. s ou o f \\'i lli:1111 LI. :1ucl T 1·11uil' .. \for )(:111 H:1rl:1n . At -
f<' ll Ck d p u bl ic se! 1ools of B :11·rlw PII. K ,I' .. :111d K ao s:1s C it y . 
. \l o. :\ l :11Tit•d . \1111:1 Lo ui se H, ,sp , of . \ r lin gt on. K.v., Jul.I' 
l.+. lnlO. Jt P<.:eivPcl ci t' g"J'Pl' S ,,f H .. \ . :111d B .S. iD U):!-!. 
l' l, illi ps l ' 11ivp1·s it,I'. \lini s tt'l". ( \ •11trnl l'll u rc-h. \V eat her -
fo rd. ' L\ •x. 
L-L\RL .\ N. H U SH .\ l.l , XOHI<:. bo rn iu I' uw, •s liiPk Co unt y . 
fa .. 1878. \Iani ,·d to :--. D. lln rlan. l!)O:!. M o th e r of 
th l'l'C son s . o np rk l'P:1sc·tl. Pr o f. F. H. ll a rl :1n is prin c ipal 
o f pulJli c: sc hoo ls ; :in cl i. 0 1Yt'il V:1r <' is in se hool. \Va s 
o rd11i11l'd us p:1st o rnl help er. HedfOl'd. Li .. :--ept . ·28. 1!)23, 
b~, ;\J. ] I. l':iutn• ll aud :r. .\ . Hurns . !l a s a cc 1•pt:1bly 
ti ll ed 1rnlpit fo r hu s ba ud . .\11 a1·ti st wh o g1'PHtl .v a ss is t s 
in SN rnnn i ll11s tr:1tin .:: w ith clrn\\ ·in c:s :ind :Jlso g ives 
Jl i:t11ol ogu 0s. L flnd P1' i n lllissio11:11·.,·. , , · . C. r. U . anrl 
young pro pl e's ,v u rlc 
HAHL .\ i\'. S H I RL EY D. \H l·;, burn i n C l:1l'ke C o11uty. 
I a .. 18 7!1. Atte11 ckd h ig h s<·hu ol. O sceo la. I:i., a nd Dr:ik c 
Un i ve rs it.l' Bib le ( \l l lege . J)p;; M o in es; but for un,1v oid -
:1b]P 1·p:1sous \\·:1s n1>t pe l'lnittPd to gr:1d unte fr om ei,t h er 
sc hool. HP ;.:-istl •1·pcl ph :11':n,wis t in I owa :i nd w:1s ed i t or 
o f n ew s p:1 [ H' I' fo r so n, ~ ,l' l': I 1"8 . l\ l a 1Ticd Hu s h:1 Le nore 
Camb lin. l !lO:!. C l1ild r Pt1- Pl' o f. F. I-1. H arla n :1ucl 
Lo w r ll D :1rc Ifad:1u. 01'Cl:li n ed to rniui s tl'.V, 190.+. b.v 
D C'nn .\ . :'IL l[,1 gg :1rd . au cl hn s he ld pa s torn tes at \Viut er -
se t and 1-lPd forcl . L1. ; Klarn,1th Fa lls . Ore .; 71Iaitland aurl 
Butl e r. \lo . 
\VHO 'S WHO JN C H URC HE S OF CliRTST 
IL '. R L U \Y . FH. \ ',l l, I·; J{:,.; 1,::-;' I' . born .1t ()un l ou sv ill ,•. 
\'.1 .. FPb. l . l S.'14. ( ; r,iduated wit h .-\.B . .111d c h1ss ic.1l 
from l'ol l,•;,·<> u[ th, • Hib lt' and ' l_'r:1 11,y ] v.111ia. l!)l:{; re -
ceived M . .-\ .. Y,11Hkrhi lt. ]!) :!:{. ,111d H.D .. Ya nrle rb il t. ]!)~cl-. 
:\fiu istL·1-. tl ,n•p .1·,,,11·, ,,t Asll l ,rnd. \ 'n. ; a lsu t l1ree .1·e.1r s. 
F i ,·s t Cliurd1. D;111,·ille . \' a .; two .,·,.a r s s 11JH·ri11temku t o[ 
mi~sion:,,;. Snut h Pi t•tl111unt D ist 1·i('t. , ·,1. Ht1c·:1m f' mi nister . 
:-iC'n •11teC'nth :--rree t l; IJur ch. N .1s l1vi,lle . 'l'en11 .. 1!):!l. i\far-
ri r d. J, 1111:1ry . lD:!O. :'lli ss 11:Ir ri Pt E ll s11·,,rt l1 R,. ,,s. \\ ' a s l1-
iu;,t on. D. C.. 'l '11·n c lli ld r ,· n- H, •tt .,· Fr,1 11,·,·s ,11,d J o lin 
1:t-1:-·s. 
J 1.\lD L\ X .. TOIL\ :\fJ·:\ \' T n X . :-;,1.. T.1z ,•11·<'II. Y.1 .. born 
.l111H· 10. 1.-:,,1. :\J ,,nil'd Hl'tti,• I.I.111k i11s . :-;,,p t. 10. 1878. 
Ord,1i1 1ed. lii7+ . I I,·111 p nsto,·nt,•s. T ,1z,·11·,.II. i{ ic-lil.111ds. 
( ;, ·ahnm. \'n .. nnd Hl ,wli Pld. \ V . Y .1. E l,·,·t ,•d Com nw n-
,,.t•:dtli "s ;1tto1" JH ',L ]~ 8;-t-1S87. :--:;tat P ('\"1\ I1~( 11i:--t uud11r 
Yin.!i ui :1 ('li r i~ti.111 :\iissiollill ',\' ~uci.Pty. 1snr.. ~ t :l tl' 
:-;, ,rntur . Tlii 1·d \'i 1·1\'i11in JJi str ic-t. 1n01 -l!lO:i . 1·:J,,,. to r. 
H oose1 ·!'lt ti,·k ,•t, l!l1:!. Lpg->1 nd vise r. Fed,.rn l P 1·ol1i-
biti,,n r11 it .,f Y i, ·;:·i11i.1. 1n11 .. \ 11t1, .. r ... , r:11·11:11, lk 11,·,i1-
og.r.' · '"~\ n11,t1:-: nf T nz Pw t>ll (.'1111nty. \ ' i q.:i11i:1.'' i n two 
\'()I Ull1 f'S , ] !125. 
l l AlUL \ 'N. \V . \L 'l'EU E \ .EH l·:'L'T . 111i11i~t,•r. """ " ~•·l ist; 
born A.ug . 2-1. l.~77. 0 11 E,11·111. c; ilbo.1. 0. 1-:d 1H'.1tecl. 'J'1·i-
:-,tate Co lk ;re ( A.H. ) . . \11g,1l.1. 111CI. . .111Cl Orak, · U nive 1·s it .v 
( B. .L. B J ). ) . 1910. ,11" rriC'd ;\ I iss ( ;,. ,t,w]t' :\I. S l1:1 lfrr. 
Br y .111. 0.. J.!)03 . ' L'!11·,,,. c hil d 1·l'n - l{!'gi 11,,Jd RPi ,.:n, 
Yi \7 .i:.tn l ] 01t~nP ,ind Ev1' 1'(-'tt l ~llg'('l J(', r:i~ttfl':l tr·~ : ~ioux 
C it y . I n . ; Twin Fn ll s . l d,1.; .\ t ('),i,011. K :111 .. nucl A11;::ul .1. 
l11cl. Ilc.1d o f B ib i,· <l,,p:11·ti 11e 11t . :\J i lli g.111 Co ll ege . l!):!:! -
lfl23. C ,,nclu c tc·cl c h 11rc:h-n ight s!' 1·vic:Ps. wit h :in aver.1ge 
.1tte ndn n e(• of t11·u l111ndrerl. :1t .\111\°"I" <l u r in g· th r <>e c:u11-
1<ecuti v1' .1·<·,11·s. :\Ji n is t1·1·. F i r st ( 'liun· l1. IJ .,t S pr ing·s . 
. \ rk . 
HA IU JOX. AKDR E \\ . D .\Y IDSOX . b,11·11 .1t A11b 11rn , 
NPb .. D C'<". J S. 18 70. .\ .H.. C otn p1· l' oll ,•.:,•. L iu culu . :\Teb .. 
1SD:1; . U\J .. ibid ., 188+; LL. n .. it,id .. rn10; I.L .D .. 'l' r .1u-
s ylv:1ni:1 Cu lkgt·. 102:!; LI •. D .. 11\•x ,is (' h r ist i:111 n iv,-•r-
s it., ·, 192:'l. :\f :11TiPCl Al ice U.1clt l. of L i11c:ol 11. :N'Pb .. :r 11ly 
11. 18~):':. l'.1 st M, 1t P8 : H ,·t h.111,1· l' l1url'h. Li ucol u. N eb .. 
189-l-18flC ; JJ i,m .1t ll,1. Kn n .. 1ii! J(i 18:)7 ; F irst C l1u1·c-h. 
St. I', 1 11 . :\Ji n 11 .. lk!Ji-1911 . :1111 Fir s t ('hur c:h. 0111:111;1. 
:\'P b .. 1012 -l()l:';. I'r,• si d e11t. l'tltm· 1· Cnlkgl'. l!) l (j-1!):!1: 
Di sc iple s · H oa rd 0f I•:cl urn t ion. 1!)20 -1!):!:l " 1Hl '1'1·,11,sy l -
v, tni,1 Cu l k,~·"· Co lkc: I' nf t l,e H ib l,• .1m l lln rn il t o n Co ll l'g"l', 
l!) :!2-1!)28 . l ' re si1k11t. I11ternnt io n :1l l'o 11v1•11t io n . l!):!( i. 
l-1.\R:\HJX. l-1.\ HYEY H .. born n t .'. u burn. :\'eb .. J\pr. 
25 . 1S75. .\ tt e nrk fl Co t n (•r Co ll <'gt> t l1n'<' .l'""rn ; AJ-t .. 
Tl Dive r s ity pf Xel ,1·:1s kn. 18!l l i ; .\_.:\ I.. Hut l,•r U u iv0r s it .L 
1D06; g r .1du:ttP \\ 'Prk. TT11ive 1·sit .,· 0 f N1•b1·:tskn . 1no , -
1n 10; D .l) .. Cot n..,. Cn l! P.c:e. 1 !)2::. :'ll.1 n ierl :\ I is s p .,,11·1 
:-,e hell. of H en t,· ic ,•. -:-.; Pb .. De e . 2:;. 18fl !i. :\Ii II istp1·. David 
(' ity , K L·b .. s ix )'<';11·s; T:1l ,e rn:1e l,• l' h11rcl 1. l'ol 11mb1 1s . I 11tl .. 
tl ,n•c .1·p;11·s: s 11pply. :-il1el byv ill ,•. l 11d .. 0 1w .,·,,,11· ; l<' ir st , L i11-
\'0 IL1. ::siPb .. s,•vp 11tt •l' 11 n ml on e- 11:d f yen r s . D ivis ion: d sec-
1·Pt.1ry. Y. :\I. C . . \ .. w it h ~,•co nd Divi siu u. F ra 11ce. d u r ing 
\\ ·or](l \\ "a r. SecrPtn ry . Dep;i rtment of E 11do 11·nw 11ts. 
Ho :t rd of Ed u<':1 ti o n. D ise i pl <>s o f C l, r ist. 
J . N . HARMAN , Sr . 
Taze well , Va. 
W . E . HARMAN , 
Ho t S_pri ngs , Ark . 
H . H. HARMON , 
Indi an apoli s, Ind. 
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112 WHO 'S wno l X CH URC HE S OF CllRl ST 
M. F. HARMON , 
Aberde en , Miss. 
CHAS . L . HARPER, 
Hawk Point, Mo . 
11.\IlMO N , MARION J,'R .\ X KLIN. born in '.l'aylor 
Co unt y, h _y .. Nov. ~5, 1861 . Edu cated , Columbi a ( K y .) 
('h1·i stiau C,,ll e;.,;<'. l'llt (•rin g ;I S ;j;1nitor. q nittin g a s pr es-
ick ut . ;\f u rril'd ;\J iss Molli e , 'q ui res, Col umbia, Oct. 
12. 18t>2, \\·ho pa ssPd uwa y Jun e 22, 1888. Tw o childr en 
- Lena and Car ri l'. Ma rri ed sec ond t ime. Miss Hatt y 
Wl>otcn. H u~sell vill c. K y., :\Ia y 13, 1890. Thr ee childr en 
- i\l. F ... Jr .. I l:i tt .v W ooten , N e;1l. I-le ld pns toratcs, 
J ,ouisvill c aud Howli ng Green. K y. ; Ja ckson ,rnd Aber-
deen . i\Ji ss.; :\Jontg-ornc 1·y nnd Mobil e. Ala.; At lanta, 
Gn. ; Da1l:1~. rJ1Px . En .~·~gcd in cdit orinl and publi s hing 
wo rk . J;1C'kson. ·1vriss., 1890-1912. 
H. \ RPER. CH ARLES LE S LH !. mu s ic di 1.·cctll r and 
H"l oist . \\·as born nPar Hawk l' o in t, Mo .. Jan . 15. 1890 . 
i\[;1ni ed :\li ss Hu th Dun e,rn . Apr. 30. Hll2. R ece ived 
voca l trn i ni11g- at (J0 ntrnl l\' l•sh'y un CoJJege. 1V,1rre nton . 
i\l o .. and . iu audition to work done th en• . has taken 
privat e in~trn cti ou. Uses co r 1wt in his work nnd special-
izes i II th e or .c:,1 1iz,1 t ion of orchest rn s wh ('n m us ic:11 ta lent 
is avnilnbJe. ll:1 s been in t he work for t he pa st five 
yeHr s. gi vin g· his ,vh o lc tin1c tu tli c c;1u:;f'. fe eli ng g reat] y 
bles t th :1t he is !«•pt busy and :1uxious to serve. 
ll/\RRDI A.X . . \R T .H CR .\ .. bo rn nt Encl ersby. Or e., 
1890. Be cnmP :1 C'hi-is t inn iu 1910. Grncluatccl from the 
Oall:1s Hi gh N<'hool in 1911; H.S. in Com merce (O r e.) 
Agri cultu rnl Coll ege . 191.(;; tau ght :1 t R ose burg High 
1-ichool , one ycn r. l.OJG-1917 ; .\ . .LJ., J, ugen e Bib le U ni -
1·ct·s ity, 1919; :il so postgraduate wo rk th ere. H eld 
so me revjv :11 mPt>tinµ·s. Pn sto r nt Lex ing·tu u. OrC' .. o ne 
.vear . :tnd :\Jeri cli:tn . Idn .. twu year s . Spe nt yPa l' :1t E. 
H. U .. then ·p1·rr1chccl a t l<Jstaca da , Or e .. un t il marria ge 
to :'l[iss i\fa.1· Pnlrn r r. of P 0rtland. A.pr . Ci. 1D27. wh en he 
becn nu• rnilli st ,·r of i V:1sco (Ore .) Chui ·ch of C hri st. 
HARRI N (! 'J 'ON. J. LEE., Copem ish. :\Ii ch .. born Oct . 
15 . 186-!. G rnnd J sl:tncl. X. Y. R ernovPcl to York Co unt y. 
O nt. . at tw o .1'P:1rs of ;q! e. flncl wa s rear ed t here . . \ t fift een 
.ve:11·s wa s lmpt i.z(•d :1nd beg :1n pr r;1chin g befo re he wa s 
Pig-lttf'Pn. From tl 1e tim e he w:1s n inctl'CD. to tw (•oty -two , 
,111 pv:111,;-elist. :'llini s te r of severnl :'1Ii<:hig:1n C'hu rc hes . 
Ilfo vl'cl to Cu pem ish in 18D5. :111d h:1s been m ini st er 01· 
sen ior l'lder of cl1urcl1 there cluri.ng- i ts t,n ,nt.1·-tivc yea rs' 
ex ist(' 11(·<•. \\ "hpt·,•1·pr iw has liv ed. left n ch urc h of Chri st 
wl, en !Jp mo, ·Nl. 
[I ARIUXGT O:\f. J.J<JAI\ Dl <JR S l'J ,;N:•;J,;H. born nea r 
C isne. 111. \Vh rn fil'tt·r n. his mothe r cliccl ; the next ~'ear. 
J1is fothe1·. H rr·Pived A .B. degree. l': ur eka CoJle.,:te. l. !)10; 
i\1..\ .. !h ake 1·11ivers it .r. 1922 . Marri ed B ert ha Locke-
110u 1-. N:tlcm. Iud .. 11)03. w ho d i('d 1920 . One ehild -
Mil dr(•cl l•Jllen . '!' a ught in Illin ois pub li c sc hools five 
.rc:1 rs . Pr, •:t(·h<·d :1 bout fi ftce n yen rs in Illin ois. i\Ji sso uri 
:111<1 I owa. Crncl 1wtc st ud cut , U 11ivcrsi t~· of Chicngo, 
l0:.i-!-1D2G. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
HARRIS , ALBERT HENRY. son of fam es B . and 
Emma E. (Bi ,~s~11) Harr is ; born nt Shelbin a, Mo., D ec. 
21. 1882. :\J ,11·1·ied l\li ss D ot N eeley , Arknn sas Cit y, 
K an. , Oct. 27. rn1 2. R nil roHd telegraph er , Ed in a . J\lo.; 
Sp r ingfield and Bl oomingt on, Ill. ; S haw nee an d Gut hrie , 
Okla. , and AL'ka nsas Cit y . K a n., 1901-19 18. St udi ed law 
a nd chirnprn cti c. S tudi Pd the Scl'iptur es un der i nstru c-
ti on o f .Ashlry S . J ohn son . Kimb erlin H eight s, 'l' enn. 
Ordain ed by Gn rr et t vV. i\Jc Quicldy. Arkansa s City, K an., 
Jun e 1, 191 8. ra s torat es : Geuda Spl.'ings , South Hav en , 
As ht on, Sedgwi ck and Bcllc vill <'. Knn .; P omon a an d Vi c-
torvill e. CHli f.; Fairvi ew. Okla .. s ince 1027 . 
1-TAlHUS , 0. D ., su n of W. H. aud Adil ee I-Inni s, born 
N ov. 10, 189 1, in Pag e Co unt y, I a . R eceived co mm on-
sc hool Pduc:1tion in i\fi sso u r i. Ida ho and vVashin gto n; 
grntl ua t ed, Da yton ( \Va sh.) Hi gh Sc hool. 1910; taught 
sc hool tw o yea rs ; Il.A., Spo lrnne U ni ver sit y. 1016. Stu-
de nt -pa st or . 'l'e koa and Dav enp ort, Wa sh. Pn stol'. K ali -
s 11ell. l\l on t.; i\li lton . 0l' e.; Twin F all s. I da.; Eve r ett, 
vVas h. Ma l'l'i,cd to i\[i ss Zelm a DeP ea tt, Ath ena, Or e., 
.Tune 15, 191 5. T hree childl'cn - Dar lene , E l'rol. Lu cilJe. 
Loc:1ted, F.verett , vVash. 
IU .1-UHSON. C L.\RJ "NC E \VILLI S. wa s born n ea r 
L exin gton , K y .. Oct. 6, 188 :.!. li;nter ed Tran sylv a ni a 
U niv ersity nnd Coll ege of th e Bibl e. 190-!; grad ua ted, 
1910. Mini st er of chul' ch a t l\l onti ccllo , K y., four years, 
nud ha s sin ce se rv ed tbe chur ches at Cherokee and Clar e-
mol' e, Okla. ?II ini s ter , Fir st Chur ch, l\l a rshall , Tex. 
II is famil_y cons ists of wife n nd 0D<' son . 
HARRISON , '1'RAVI £R CE , edu cated in U niv el'sity of 
C in cin nat i. 'l'l'an s,ylv nni a Un i vel.'sit_y and Colle ge of th e 
Bib le; form erl y member . . F'ncul ty Cha utn uqua Summer 
Sc hool, Chnntnu(]trn . N . Y. i\Jin ist er . Chur ch of Chri s t, 
Li sbon. a nd l<'ii·st, Hell efo nt:1in e, 0 . Auth or of "R e-
cn1itin g th e Bibl e Class. " "Pe rson al \V ork er· s A ss ist-
:1ut." '"Trainin g for P ersonnl l1Jv:1ngeli sm," "St udies in 
C hri stian St ewnrd ship," "C hl'i st i:1u's Life and Pl.'ogram. " 
"B il.Jle Gi sts fo r Ho.vs and Gil'ls." L ec tur er and in struc-
tn l.' in s urn rnc1· Sf•lioo ls, in st itute s and cou fel'ences . I' ro-
f<'SSOI'. N ew TP stnrncut evnnge lism. Gin cinn nti Bibl e 
:-;em in,1r.v. 1Vor ld' s s up el'in te nclent of t he \V ol'id-wid e 
L oynl :\Iovc nw nt. ]!120-102 8. i\li,ni ster. Fil' s t Chm ch, 
Knn sns C it y, i\f o. 
IIA R'J'LE JY. ,\I . BEl{'I' C. , born on form n ea r Sil ver ton , 
O re .. Apr. 3 . 189] ; <:unve1ted und el' th e pr e,1ch iug of S . 
I•~al'l Childer s in 100\.J. :\larri ecl i\Jiss :•fanc y J . S w<·nson, 
l'iPpt. 2G. Hll 7. H e!'r ived A.B. fkg l'Cl'. Eug en e Bibl e Un i-
ve rsi ty, 191 5. ;111d D.D. in 191 : A.B., Univ ers it y of 
0 l'egon , 191 8. J\Jin is tc r. Silver ton Hill s, Scott s l\lill s and 
Sheridan, Or e., 191 3-19 17; Colu sa, Ca lif., 1918-1919; 
Prinev ill e, Or e., 1919-19 20 ; N ezp erc e, Id a ., 1920 -1922; 
Sunnys id e, W ash. , i\foy, 1922 . M emb er , Mi ss ionary 
Board for \Y est \V ash ingt on. 
A . H . HA RRIS, 
F airview, Okla . 
TRA V . H ARRI SON, 
Kansas City , Mo. 
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J' . SOU 'fH HAWKINS, 
Eli za be t htown , Ky , 
JOHN C. HAY , 
Holly w ood , Calif. 
1-JAR'J ' LEY , N .1..NC :I: J OAN S\-VENSO :\/ . w a s born in 
.Fo ,·cs t Lak e. :\!i nn. , RL•pt. 1. 18\H ; bapti zed b.,· Ev an -
gel ist C' <JOJl!'l'. i 11 F i l'Rt C hl'ist i:1 n C hu 1·ch. F or rs t L :1 kc. 
:\H11n., S rpt. J ' . ] ()H i , Tau ght s<:11001 in N orth Da kotn , 
lDH-1!)15 . :\l oYecl tL• l' f'nt m li a. \\" a sh .. in 1!)]Ji a ucl 
yolu n tep1·ccl for fle liu ite C hl' is ti ,111 Sl'l'Vi('f'. Stucl eu t . E u-
gPne Hi bk Un ivt>rsit .v. 19:LG-1918 ; u l'clai11cd to mi n ist r y, 
J\fo ,v G. Ul1 8. :\l ,11Ticcl .\l be r t C. U a rtk,v . Sept. 25. 1!)17 ; 
tbr Pe c:hi ld l'en . H a s h<'<'n hu sbalJ(] 's a ss is tan t. t11·pa ehin g. 
c:ond ucti n;;· fu nel'al s "11d Wl'cld i l) g,; . 
HA' l 'ON . HAR RY l-11.711·: H. bo rn in ( :1·ee 11c Co uu t,v. 
Ind .. Jan . 4. 188 1. E cl11cat ccl. C rnwfol'cl s vill c ( l ml. ) 1Ji ;d 1 
School; \Y ab nsh Coll ege. C rawfo rdsvill e, In d., a ncl J ohn -
sou B il, lp Col lcge ( .\. H . dPg l'ce . 191 0 ). :u,, l'l'iPCl i\J iss 
Su ~ann rt J·!l iza. :.'IJ urra,, ·. l b l'lPyvi ll e. S . C .. .Tnn l' XO. lUl-l . 
C hilclren- .\ shley S id uL•,v J ohnson a ucl .\..lic·P S us.1n11a .T.ine. 
Mi ni ster , B et han y nncl H arl eyvill e ( :-i. C.) C l,u rches of 
C h ri s t , 191 3-1010. 'l' aught p ubli c sc hool. 1913-rn:!l. 
l L \ U Li\L \ N. L.\J ,'AYE 'l".rE CLA R EN C E . born :\fo r ch 
l li. 18G4, N ew Pbila <ld phia, 0. Sca nd iua via n desce n t. 
Frnm H ,1pti s ts to ch 111'ch of Ch,.is t , 187(i. ,v es t Prair ie, 
Il l. O rd.1in ecl to t he m in istry. M a .\' . 188 0. by L, F . ·w ood . 
'l'm i Diu g u nclp1· I, , l\l. Li nu . J . J . Loc kh eart , L. D . ll c n-
de rso n. \Y . l<' . Hinck. s<·ve11 ye,1rs . L ab ored in Illi nois. 
Wa shi ngto n. 0 1·,•gon am l Ca li forn ia . Er ec ted fo ur ch ur ch 
buiJcli ngs , Est a bJisht>d a ncl rc org.1 uizNl se ven cl , urchl'S. 
ll unclrecls of b.1pti sms. :\J.i rriccl '.\J iss H.osa .J, l' a tter -
son . SuJ JivaD. lll .. Se pt. :!5. 1883 . E ight cl1iJdr eu-s ix 
SO IIS '11Jd tw o cl.111.~·ht l' l'S. 
11.\.\VKI N S. J O U N SOU '.rII. bo l'U in Ow eu Co n nt,v. J,.1· .. 
F ell. 10, 1870, sou of t he 11"<•11-kn own J ohn '.r . Il '1wki us, 
w ho p rea c:hecl i 11 th e S tat e of K e11t 11cky for more than 
fift, ·-t h ree ye,i l's . J~d uca tecl a t K ent ucky U ni ver si ty ( 'l' rn u-
syl van ia Coll e;;-e ). r eceivin g· . \...H., 18!)8; po ·tgT.1du a te work 
iu l( ent uC'ky St a te U ni vers ity, 11:10 ; pos tgr .1clnat e s t u-
dent , L l' lnn cl :-ita n fon l U ni vc,·si ty . 10 01. H a s hd d p.1s-
to rn t es in Cal iforn ia. Okl,1horna a nd K entu c:ky. Cltap -
l11in i n thC' K ,•nt ucky Natiu ual G 11.11'Cl for yea rs ; veter an 
o[ ·, vo rld \Yar . H" s devr,t ed mos t of l1is pre a c:hin g to 
tile build ing up of 8llli1lle 1.· :1nd ,vcakcr co ngregati ous. 
H AY , J OH X CO NDIT . born . Ge neva . N. Y .. :.'lla.r G. 
184:!. P l'ill(·e to11 Cull, •gt> st ude nt . \V hilP S1111d.1,v :-iC'l1<,ol 
U ni on mi ss iona r,1· in I owa . ca pt ivat ed by R ,,storat ion 
icle,il s . :\Jin iste 1·. I o ,rn C ity; th f'n Stnt c l'V'1llgPli s t ; 
pnstornt es : D l'S ;\Jo in es. Minn ea poli s. Colorn clo S pr in gs; 
Pu eblo. \Y ooclla ncl. C11li f. ; C l.1rk sv ill e. 'l 'en n. ; H onolulu ; 
H oll ywood ; Los . \..ng <'ll's ( H rnnd w,i y ) an d :\' e<'clles . C.1Jif. 
Ev 11ng el izecl in l-:J1.::·l,1 ncl. K Cl\' l\l cx i<:o. Im pr l'i.11 i' all P.v. 
l\I em bn. C'olor 11do Ho, , rd of C h.1 r i ties and Co rr ect ionH. 
N nm ed . ' 'F a t l1<'r of :\lnuual T ,·a in in g in Color ,1do 
Rchools." F fr st wi fe. R i.Jla G ra fto11. phys ici,1 n. wh ose 
phi la n t h l'OP." g-lol' i fi,,d the F a t hcl'. St·<·ond w i.fr. M rs . 
Ha l'l'iet D l'H kc .Ki rk ha 111. kn own ro,. gift s to ch ur chl's, 
m iss ion s ,11,cl D rn kP U niv e,.~ity . 
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lI AY. JOS l~PII l•'RANK I ,IN . min iste r; born near 
:-lpriugfie ld, Il l., K ov. 22. 1874. R earetl ou a farm near 
Nortonv ill e, Kan . Rec eived A.B. degr ee fr om Bl't h,1ny 
Coll ege, .Ju ne, 190± . I\lat "L"icd Mi ss i\I ar ga ret l<'. Hun t , 
o f N ew Castle , P a .. • \u g. 24. 1904 . T hree chi.Jd1·cn-
i\Iari e, L eRoy and Oln . B es iclPs pnsto rnt es in college 
da.r s, has serve d chu rches nt D eca tur , :\fi ch . ; Ca nton , 
Gla sco . .Mt. H ope, i::,oldic•r, B cll c,·ill e. K an . ; E lmwo od, 
Ne b., :tn d No rwich, Kan . Re ceiv,•tl L I ,.B ., .\mer icn n 
Unive rsity, Los A ngeles, Cn li f.. 1!)28. Oue chu rch b uild-
ing erec ted and tw o building s enlar ged; one par so nag<' 
pur cl1ased and rnnn.r so uls add ed to t he ch urch of C hri st. 
I-I.-\ YD l£N. :ll ORGAN P ARRI 'l' 'l' , so n of D:1ni el nnd 
Ab iga il J-1:lyclen. born at D eerfie ld, 0 .. .Tune 7, 1845 . 
Ed nca t('cl. ll irarn Coll ege, gr:1d unt in g Ln clnss ical co urse, 
1872; A.i\f. , 1875. Prea ched in Ohio. Mic:hig:10 and 
P enns .vlv,rnia, 1808-1882; i n J,an sas . 1882-188::1. t he 
seco nd ye:11· wa s Stat e evang el ist; I llin ois , 1884-188 7 ; 
Iowa. 188 7-1891; Illinoi s, 1892 -18!)!); i\In n itobn nnd 
\Yeste rn Ontar io. 1F<99-1911 , with th e exce pt ion of two 
.,·ea rs in Min neso t a; in Iow ,1. 1911-191-l. i Vi tlt Minne -
apo li s Bib le Coll ege, 1!)16-1!)28. Died. Nov. 17. 1928. 
HAYS. I. ]) ]£AN , born in Su lli van Count_v. :\l o .. :\fo rch 
2(;, 1889. Attended <:ornmon sc hools and Chilli cot he Bu s i-
u ess Coll ege. Ch illi co t lw. :\lo . m u mer and merchant 
for a n umber of yea rs. E nten ' d Cin cimrnt i B ible In s t i-
tute, 1re brn n ry, 192..J.. Orda i nc<.I to mini s tr y in i\f [l.Y of 
sm11e ye ar. .i\Ii11i ·tc r-ernnge li~t , H ighla nd Co unty . 0. ; 
Dover and Green up. K y. P J,n,ted new chur ch at Ra ce-
land. Ky., sixty -fo ur me mbe 1·s, 1928. Student. Cincin -
nati Bib le Sem in,1ry, 1!)25-19 :W. 
HAY W ARD, H ARO LD, born De c. lG. 18!)3, at Newport, 
Isle of W ight, J<;ng . Newp ort lli gh Sc hool ; Clar k's Col-
lege. L ondon , Flng . Served in World ,var five year · witu 
t he l£ng-Jish forees. P as tora tcs at H oyal Oak. l\li ch. 
(Bn ptist) , wh e1·e ch ur ch lH1iltling- was erc ct,,cJ. and Chris -
tia n Churc h. H end erson, i\Ii cb. ?d:uTied B ert h:i. Cole. 
A.lgonac, l\f icb. One chil d- Ri<;ha rd B urt on . 
HAZE LR I GG, \JH AR f,J;;S. born :1t II :1~t'lri gg, In cl .. .Tune 
:.!2. 1858. Scotc:h :rnccs tr y. Student. Pm·du i> l' n iv,· 1·si t .Y, 
Lafay{' tt e. Ind .. 1871.J. Bapti>:cd at Th orntown. by ,v. W. 
H opkins, l<'ebrnar ,v. 1880 . Locat ed in N ebra s lrn . 188-!. 
Ord :1incd as a minist{'r by 1,tat c F.v,1ug-clist R. C. Bnr -
row. l\In y 1. 1887. Att ended Cot u er U niver s ity . Li ncol n, 
1889-1891. Assoc i,1tcd wi th J. l,J. Brew er at Guthl'i c, 
Okla., in th e publi cati on of th e Oklcih om,c, Cll'l"istitrn, 1896-
1897. R eco rd ing secret :1 ry. Okli1homa Ch ri st i,1 n ::\liss ion-
ary Soc iety , l!)O(i-1!)10. J,:ngng cd in ne\\'spap er work. 
Home, illn l ha ll, Okl:1. 
J . FR ANKLIN HA Y, 
Norwi ch, K an. 
M . P . HAYDEN , 
D eceased. 
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G. W . HEADEN, 
Winston-Salem , N . C. 
Hl ~ADF.N , G . W .. horn in P olk Co uut_y, 'l'e nn . Att ended 
J onPsboro grml, ,d s(")1o l. .lo in Pcl tl1f' l'1'P8bytr rL1n Chur ch, 
Embrp,•vill,•. 'l\ •1111. Timt'i« ·'<'P<'l'. Em br<'Pvill e fr on lV ork s. 
Bap t ized in to C hri st . Au gust. 1897. at No r ton. \ "a .. and 
b,·,·:1mP :1 l' lll'is ti:111 only . .\ttPrnh 0 d Ly nchb111·;;· Co llege 
cl11rin!-( .J. I lopwoo ,1'8 ad111i11istr11tio11; hPld th rep-year 
p:1sto l':lte i11 Lee Co un ty. V:1. Evang eliz Pd one yea r , 
:incl mini stc r -cnt u ,:l'li st four yPars. C hilh owi e, \"a .; se ven 
.vear s :1t S:1Jem. Y:1. Ha s baptized mo1·e than se ven hun-
dred peopl e. and a gT<'at n umber hav e been bro ught into 
t he chur ch of Chd st fr om mnn.1• 8our e,•s. Mini ster, 
S tH·HgnP S t1·ef't Chur ch. ,vin sto n-S: ilem. N. C . 
HE.\RN , B J;;N F .. born i11 ~fesqu ite . Dalla s Co ., 'l'ex .. 
Sept . 3 , 1893. AttPndccl publi c schools of K a ufm:1n :1ncl 
Da lla s Co unti es . '.L'l':linccl for th P mini st r.v in B rit e 
Co llege of the Bibl e and T PX'18 Chri stian U niv ers ity, 
Fort Worth; A .Il. clPg1·e. 19~0. B eg:111 J)l'eachi ng, 191G. 
l\I::trri ed to l\Jiss M:1ry J oe Di etz , J nn. 8 . 1922. One 
child - B en I<'., ,Ti-. ;\Jemb<'1'. l\In son ic Lodg e and Li ons 
Club . Pa s tor, Cen tl':1 I Chur ch, Com:.111t:!1e. 'l'ex. 
HEATH. CU YLF-R lrltKPJ\ 1.\.N , d ir ectOI' of religious 
cdu cution; born :it i\.liclw:1y. 'J'ex .. De c. 2-t 1900. A.B., 
'l'exas Chri ti,1n u niv ersit .r. 1922; ordain ed. Jun e 1:'\. 
1922; grad uat e st ud y nt Yale Diviuit y :-:,ichool. l!l22 -1D23 : 
B.D ., Coll ege o f th e B ibl e. 1024. M:1 rrit>cl l\Ji ss l\ll:1rg:1ret 
Frank. of J.i:insto u. N . C .. Apr . 30. 192G. Dir ecto r of 
religi ous edu ca ti on. Gordo n St reet C hur ch of Chri st , 
Kin sto u. N. C., sin ce 1924. 
HJ <JOG ES . T. A .. burn in R ow:1n Co uut.v. Ky. Educ:1tl'd 
in Illin ois U11i,·cr s it .1' a nd Eur elrn Co llege . Fil' st pasto l'-
a te. \Jetz . Ind. Di st ri ct pv:1ngeli st. No rtl wns t Di st l'ict 
of lncli an:1. l\l ini.stPl' n t ::,it .. Joe. Distr ict evuu).(C'li s t, 
F ou1·tt>Pnth District of Ohio. Thre e yen rs in N eb rn sk:1, 
und er S ta te Ho:1 nl :1 nd Cl ay Co unt y S.vndi cn te. Tw o .,·e:1rs 
in no1·tlieast Mi ss o111'i. und er State Ho:1rd. Min iste l'. 
sc v<'n .venrs Pilch 11t L:1nc.1st er, D ow nin g :in d Que en C it y, 
:)Io. H eld meetin ;:s in Stenbcnv ill e nnd Clevel and . 0 . ; 
Om:1h:1, N eb.; Au stin. 'l'ex .. :tnd m:1Dy ot her chur ches . 
:)l:ini rcl l\In1·y V. Atkin son in 1882 . S ix childr en. all 
Chri st ians; one, p:1~to r of cl1 u rch :1 t D ext er , l\lo. Min-
istcr. lllilt ouvu le. K:1 n. 
HED GES , WILLIAM HENRY, born at Cov ingt on, Incl .. 
Nov. 25, 1877. Ed uca ted at Cov in gton Hi gh Schoo l ; Uni-
ve rsit y of Mi chi ga n. A.B. , 1904; Coll ege of th e B ible. 
L exington. a nd Ober lin Th eologicnl Se minar y. H as held 
pa sto rat es at P etos key, K alnmaz oo. Bang or and Paw 
Paw , Mi ch.; W es t l\fansfielcl and Ifamilt on. 0.; P la in -
field, Incl., a nd Ster lin g, Col. Ma rriecl ll:Iiss J enni e 
Fi sher , Steubenville, 0., 1007. 
·w Ho 'S WH O I N Cl-Iu HCirns OF CHRI S'l.' 
I-IE I CI{E. R U DO L I'11 HI-:i\HY . bo rn . l:fo 1nbu 1·g. Ger -
mu n,y. :May :!2. 1880. Cnnw to Ame,-iw wit l, pa n•ut s 
in 1882 . In O r plt:1 ns' H ome, N ew Yol'k C it.v. 1 85-188 7. 
Att ended count ry sc hools near H oop es ton . 111. Jk c:inw 
memb er of Ant i11<'lt C ltl'is t ian Cltur clt. B. L .. .Toltnso n 
Bib le Coll ege. 1!)01 ; _\. B. a nd B.D .. Drnk e U ni v<'rs ity. 
1909. ?1Inrri ecl :'\Jiss Cor;1 E. :'IJc C:il!'b. R oc lw s ter . Mi nn .. 
8 ept . 14 . 190!l Tw o rh ilclr<>n- D orn t h.r E l izab ct lt au cl 
Rn lplt H enr .L Hr sirl<'s st udent -prea ching. ltl'ld p:1ston1tc s 
at F ort ?lfocli ~oD. I:i . ; Yule, i\li ch .; Cmn crn n. :'lf o. ; I,:1 11-
s ,1s C'it .v, K:i n .. an d i\ ' Ps t Sid e. S p ,-ingfi elcl. I ll. Stat e 
ev:i 11;n·li s t, Illi unis l'li l'is t i:1 u i\Jiss ion :1 "·" ~nc:iPty . s i ncr 
:sr ov . 1. 19 20. 
H I~LS I<:T H . E I\Jll , JO H N. born J :11111m·.v, 1895 , in 7\Jin-
neap oli s, i\J i un . ;\loved to 0 ,-e;;-on Ht ,ige of n ine. B e-
ca me a C lu istim 1. J:1n u;1r.r. 19 17 ; en tel'ecl B ible Coll ege 
sam e .re a l'. 8Prv .-d i11 U. S. A rmy. i\for ch. 19 18- Ap r il. 
1919. Mn rl'i ed :\l iss Glnclys \V ell s (s is tl'l" of Gold ie 
W ell s. mi ss iona ry) . l!l20. .-\ .B .. I<: ugene B ible U ni ver -
sit y. 1924. S t ucknt -pa storate s : C res well. C r:ibtl' ee and 
Onklnncl. 0l' c. l{t'~iclcnt p,i sto1· of 'l' ekoa s ince gr:id ua -
ti on. H as led s ing iu" in e1·;111ge list ic meetin gs; co nd uctl'cl 
home-for ce a nd uu t8ide meet ing·s wit h eq ual s uccess. 
H ENDE R S HOT. WI L i.L UI BIS H OP . born :it P: 1rk ers-
bm ·g. \ ,V. Yn .. Oct. 7. 1883 . G!'a clu,it e, B ethnn .v Coll ege. 
190 5. an d s 1w !'i;,i 11·ork i n s,· 1·ern l u ni versi ti es . Pa s tor -
ates : D el ta . 0 . ; l l :11n11ton n11CI ?11:il't insvill e. Va. ; Ce n -
tra l C hur clt. l1 11ntington . \T . ·va . ; N elsonvill e. 0. Or · 
g:in izecl N o,·th ' l'1·1T:1ce C l1ul'cl1. 1/.:111psville, 0 .. Sel'vin.~ 
tw o yea rs wit ltout s:1l,1 l'y. H:i s c·oncl udecl evan gel is t ic· 
mce titi gs in most IG:1s te1·n St:1 tes . J\Jn ni t'cl ll erm a J . 
l!'l'nk er . D elta . 0 .. 1900 . 
IU .:NOER SOX . :JAi\ 11-;::; 111·,N RY . bo rn 011 fn l'm in 
Kin gs t on , Al'k .. J 8(iG. Grncl ua tt•cl. 811 voy Coll ege . •.r ex., 
188 9. i\Ja rr iecl 8 us ic Re ll Wil so n, Vnn Alsty ,w . T ex., 
1890 . C hilclren- R: 1s il. N oel. G ray so n '.1ucl Geo rgi a. 
'.ra ught F ederal In cli:1 n Scl,ool. 1890. H.t•ceived .\. B. , 
T !'xas C h d st ian Tj n i v,·rs it.,·. 1895 . Genp1·:1l ev:1 ngeli st . 
1899. Di st l'ic t ,,v,1 ngl'li st. T exa s. 191 3 . Pa s tor n tes : 
T iog:1. ?IJt . \ ' e1·1H>n. :\'ol·ow, :incl \Vindom. 'J'px , ; Pa ul s 
Ya llc.r. l' u ,-,·l'l l. \Y l'ict>t lrn, Yf'l'clen . 'l ' hom:is. Cli nto u and 
H u ikyv iJle. Ukl; 1.; l. t>,•svill e. Ln . ; Pl ea sa n t P la ins ;1ncl 
'l' all u];-1. 111. 0 1·cl:1 i ned. Fir s t C h l'is t i:1 n C hu 1:r l1. Vnn 
Alsty ne. T ex .. 1.8D.+. b.v Sam \V . Crn tc:l,er. min is tr1·. 
I H , XRY. ED \\'. \ R D AT WOOD . born ue:11' N:ip les . N . 
Y ., i\Ia ~· 11. 1S81. A .H .. I-Tim m Colk~ e. 1900 ; B.D. , 
U n ive1·sit y of C hic;1go. H)0 7. Ft' ll ow in AmPl'icnn Sc hool 
of A rchreology . .Tel'llsn lem. P ,tl ,•s t in e. 190 8-1909 . St uclcnt -
pasto l'. 1904 -191,L i\fo rr ied G ra ce E. IL1 1·tm: 111 . .Tuue 1, 
1914 . 8 cc l'e t;1ry . C':impbc ll I ns t it u te, 190 9-1914 ; pl'e s i-
den t. 1914 -19Hi. E xten s ion member. 0 1·ientnl L n ng unges 
Fflc ul ty. T.'ni,1-Pl'Sit.1· of C hi cago . 191 3-192 8 ; li brar ia n , 
Div init .r Sc hool. U ni ve 1·sit y of C ltic;1go. 190 0-191 ~; ,is-
Ristant li brari:in . TJni vr ,·si ty of C hicngo. 191 3-1927; flCt -
ing dil' ec tor of lihl':1 l'iPs. U nivcrs lty of C liiC';1go. l<'ebn rnry 
- .Tuly . 192 8; cli1·ec t0 1· of lib rnri es. U n ivers ity of C incin -
nnt i, Ju ly, 192 8. 
R. H . HEIC KE , 
Sprin gfield , Ill. 
ED W. A. HENRY , 
Cin cin n ati , O. 
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P . :F. HERNDON , 
Beaum ont, T ex. 
lll ~NRY. r .1..'JT-UC'K. born Ju ne l(;, 1SS6 . in Nav:1 1To 
Co1111t.1·. 'l 'Px. :'ll:1rri0 cl l\Ji ss A nu:1 H11tts . ·w ~(:hi t:t F,1ll s . 
' l'ex .. . \ p r. 7, ] !lJ 1. . \ ttencll'cl pub I ic sc hoo ls . Colornclo, 
rr t'X. F ol )l)\\ '('d (."1 l llllllt'l'(' i n J l i fp SP V P l':I I r e :-11·:--. l 't·csident, 
·\\ ' i<:l,itn Fall s H11si1ws s Cu llPgl'; tnPmber. T ex a s Le g-is-
] :1t111·t·; pl"in c ip:11. l ',) IJ,,gr• of Bu si11e~s. ~Cesa:-: C br ist i:111 
C'n iv, ·1·sity. St11di,,rl. B ri te Cv ll eg-e of Bibl e ,111d 'l'ex:1 s 
C hri st i:111 Uni v,·r~ it y. Miui st0 1· .. \rlin .~ton. 'l 'Px .. Jun e, 
J !)JG - l<'ebrun r ,v. J !122 ; mock rn c-1111 rch b11 ild i.ug erected. 
l\Jini s ter . 8outh sid, • Ch ur ch. San .\nt ouio. '1\ •x .. s in ce 
l!'cbn1ary. 1922. llfembp 1·ship in c:r,•:1sl'd from li)O to 55 0. 
O ut s t :llld iug build ing erected. '-l'\\'o <'hil d1·en- l-iliz,1bcth 
an d ] ':1tri ck, Jr. 
lCl•:~ l{l". ROB l·:R'l' ELSWOR Tf[. born in Br own 
Go uu t .v, lll.. :'lf:1y 25. 1S7G. l':1, ·,•nt s. fri s h a nd H ol land 
Du tch . Admitt ('(] to bnr. Nov. JI). 1.8!lii. E11tr•1·,·d rniJJ-
is tn ·. :'lfn, ·. lflO(i. l':1 sto ,·:1tes: :'II\>li rl<'. '-:i ,1t1tiC'. lJ.1v:111,1 
:1nd. Jl, •c:1tur, 111. .\[tl'l ' ten yea rs :1t Fir s t C hu,· ·h. D c-
c-ntu l'. b('f':-llllf' l'.X('Cll t i vt• ::,;r,c1·f't:11T. D (1<·:1tur Cnm111uui tv 
C lu·st. PrPa d ,es 1·,•,p1lal'ly. i\I.; 1Til'd. Ju ue l!l . 1!)07.; 
thr ee son s. l\Jpmb, •1·. Honn] of Ecl ucat i11u nf C'ity of D e-
C:ttu r. "url 1nemlwr. Hn,1 rel uf Illiuui s ( 'l 1risti,i11 :'lliss inn-
:-11·y Roc·i.r-t.v. 
HJ,;:-,T~ll.\'\Y . . J. 1-: .. uvi·n .\ pr. :2:l, 1SS4. :1t :'llull w rry. :\Jo. 
Hea rNl i11 Sn li 11e Co 11nty , :\l o .. :1ttendi ng gl':1rk :1ncl hi;J1 
sl'i1oo ls . l·ccluc>1t'd. :\l isso nri Y ,illr y Coll ege . H,·;.:·nu 1nin-
ist ry :1t D o ,·p1·. ~lo .. in l!lOn. Ot l,e r p:1sto r:1t,·s : G,•:11·y 
:111(1 (.' lin ton. 0 kl:1. ; .\rk:111sns Cit,v. T(:111.; Ct>ntr:1l Chur ch, 
L'u,•blo. (.',ll. ; ·:\' ,0 \\·t .. 11 an d D odge Cit y. K nn. Loc:1tccl in 
l ' rntt. l~,111 .. .T:1nu:1ry . l!l2(i . :'1[:11TiPd \li ss F.lla Li ggett, 
of :\f ,,r sh, Jll. M o .. i11 mo.-;, ""''" rl(Pd in Octobe 1·. 1024. 
Ou,· d :1uglitp1·- K:1thlPP n. M:, rri, •cl Mr s. Let:1 St,1J)leton 
Hrn w n. Dod;.:·<' l' ity. h:111 .. \f.1 ,\'. 1!l2ii. lfa, 1·,,c,· iv('d intn 
thl' ("]ll ll"ch mnr t• t l1;111 twu t l1u 11~:111d 11t•1·:-:11  ..;. 
llE.\" ~L l·:Y. E l.l \EH'P H .. so n uf E d111111Hl C. :111d L ydia 
( il,JII ) Il t'nsl P,\·: horn :1t :::;:1Jt Lie k. K ,v .. \f :1rC'h 2:l. 1S!ll . 
:'II :1 rrird tu \I iss .\ 1111:1 J.'rn 1t('eS \ Ji 1110:1 n . .Tun,· 15. 1!)15. 
('hi lclr<·'n- J-Ju;.:·e1H'. P,• :1rl. E va l ,,vdi a :111d E:\\'i11~· (l'oster 
s1111J . A .H .. Hl't l1:111.,· C'llHPgP. ]!)1.(; _ P:1st o 1·,,tes: H am p-
shir,• l'111111ty ( \T. \':1.) .~Toup . 1!)1(i.1!l1.8; G rnnvill c Cen -
tPJ' :111<1 Ld{u y. l' ,1 .. lnl !)-1.!)21 ; :::;p:1rt:1 a ucl '-:ew L iberty, 
K .v.. l!l2J -lfl2:~; llla ch ill ,•. K ."-· 1!124 ; Si keston. l\Jo., 
f!):.!::i. 
tll< : l:L\ ' I)() :\f. I' . F .. born ,11  f:11·11 in . \ nd,·rslln Co un ty , 
K.v .. . \pr . 8. J~ SU. Edur·:1tPd in p11bli c scho ols, T ran-
s,vh ·:1ni" Uu iv••rsit.,· ilnd Co llf'g<' uf th e B ible. LexiDgt on. 
K ,·. M, 11Ti0d :'IJis~ H :ttt ie K :tth cr i11e Ca, ·\\'uod. of Lex-
iug-to11. .\ ug-. 18 . J!ll-t . :'IJinister . '!' ,vier, '1.;ex .. 1915 -1918; 
' ravl u r. 'l' ex .. l!)l 8-JU2:l . wh en be WilS ca ll ed to Beaumont, 
'L'e~. 1·,rcctecl bu ikl h, _c;s :111d t:<ug-ht on e of th e ];t1·ges t 
nwu ·~ lliul e clilSS•' S of t he South at CilCh of t hese pla ces. 
Co nd ucted own ev :111g,•I is ti c cnm p:1igns fo 1· t he last t\\' CI vc 
.\'l' ilL"S. 
WHO 'S 'NII O l X CH URCHES OF CHRIST 
1-IERRI >IG. A. B .. L ak l' Pnrk. G;1.; bnrn ue;11· Gr iffin , 
C:n., 8 ept. 12 . 185-!; IPft n 11 urphau; rf'a red OD form b.r 
l1is grnnclfnth er. J o~Pph .1. H end erso n . S up eriDt encleut, 
Sp auldin g Coun t.v Farm for th1·pp year s. Atte nd ed i\Inr s 
Hill CollegP thr ('<' yPar s. wl1ere he ga ve hi s benrt to th e 
mini st r.v. G rn cl1wtn l. H11l'l'itt Coll ege. Sp r DCl'I'. 'l 'f'1rn., 
JSS~ , ; 1:<'turn ecl to Gf•orgia . 8en ·pd chur ches at ·wright s-
vilk . ITarri soD. T ennill r. :-innck rsvillP. Yalcl ost a nnrl Lnk c 
P,i r k ; al so O n111g,,. Cnlif.; P hceni x. Ari~ .. nncl Ocoee. Fla . 
:H urri ed i\I ut ti e E. Cnr te r . De ce rnbc1·. 1897. Farn:i s to 
supp or t his fomi ly ,incl p t·Pa ches to h<'ip his fe llow-nrnn. 
IIE,Vl'l.' SON. JOH N. Lorn at Coc ke rm o11th, C umb el'lan cl, 
l'Jng·. Edu ca ted in Na tio 11:1l Sc hools. J oiu cd cbur cli of 
C hri st , J ,:m ca st0 1·. Eng .. d m·in g a meet i.ng coudu ct ed by 
J ohn II. Hi cku ell. nf Cot ner U niv ers it y . B eca me lay 
pr eac her whil e holdin g sec re tu ri n I pos it ions i n va ri ous 
reli gi o us :end f rat p1·nal 0 1:g·anhrnti ons . Uam e to ~\m eric,1 
whf'n a you ug 111nn. Decanw a s tud ent . .Tohn su n Bib le 
Coll ege , LW:Pivin g d ipl oma with lkg rPP. lla s held su c-
<·Pss ful pa sto1·a tl's in sPv,· 1·a 1 fit:1 tPs. )Ii ui stp 1·. ) for t h 
H t>Hcl, ~ Pb. 
HI C KER SON . H O):. \LD Tll O:\lA S. su n of GPorgc 
1-I:dlns aud )lil':lu d;1 )[;1 ,yes Ili cl«· 1·8on ; b(11·u in , va sh-
i11.c::tun Co unt.r ( bPtWf'<'II ,Villi sb ur .c:: nnd )Ia f'kvill c). K y., 
S(•pt. G. 1891 ; r,•c,·ived .\..B .. ,1ohn so 11 Hibil' Cu llegt>. 
1915 ; speci; II worl ,, C ni vP1·sit.r of Illin ois ; onlaiu ed. i\l a y 
l!) , Ul12 . )L,rri, ,(] i\Ji ss T.:1Vouue R eesP. St. J osPp h. Ill .. 
. J1111e 3 . H)2-L H eld follow i11g p:18tOl':ltcs : Su mm er. 191 2. 
(; ri flithsvi ll ,·, 1V. V,1.; surnm et·, 1!)18 . 'l'am a ron, Ill. ; s um -
mer . 1D14. C rnw lP,1'. La . ; .T11Jy , 191 5- .Tam1:1r.,·. 191!). 
B urk Psv ill e (C um bf'rland Count .,·) . K y.; J<'ebn 1:11·.I'. 1!)19 
- i\lnrch, 1926 . \V ebber :Stre et C hu1·ch (C h,1rnpa igD 
Cuu11t,y). U rb:111:1. Ill. ; Gre<'uvillP ( R11nd (' ()1mty ) , Ill ., 
. fard1. l!):W- . 
ll H:Jn :, .\.R'J'H U lt WCI.S ON . b()rn iu Fn .ret tP Co unt y, 
l:i .. ;Jnn. :W. lkU8. )l:Il'l'i cd EstP ll a G rel'n . .Tuly 2. 1890 . 
E cl11e:1tf'cl i 11 pu bli c schools :1t li':1irbank . I:1. ; Stnt e Nor -
mal, Cedar Fa lb; i\"a slio tah 'l'h culog ical Sem iu:11·.I'. \ Vis. 
On l :1incd in l'r11t,•st :1nt I•:p i.scop:11 C hur ch. 189::t. ;Iml 
se rv,•rl S<'Vl'l':I I pari shes . H,1 pt ir.ed by r . II. " ' " lshi me r. 
C:llltn 11. 0 .. ]!)1fi. :ind lwf',11ne mini str r. Frnnkli11 Street 
Ch u rch of C h, ·ist . Gl':l nd R:ipid s, )Ji ch., 1915 -191 8; 
B1·ond\\':1y C bri st i:in C hu rch. L os ADgelPS, Ca li f.. 191 8-
1\)20; :\f n dun. In. , 192 0-1!):!1 ; sceo 11d pnst on1 tt>. Frnuk -
lin Stn'Pt C hur ch of C'hl'i st. Gr:i nd R:1pid s. :\fi ch., s ince 
rn21 . 
Il H lC 1~8 . l<'H.\ N K .\. .. born a t N or t h B la Dfol'(l. )la ss .. 
)l:J ,r l f,. 1880. _\ tt,• ndcd pu bl ic sc hools in A lban y. )I', Y . 
:\1:t ITied i\J iss .\.LiCl' H. Bl·ll. T ekousha. :\fi ch. Tw o chil -
d 1·pn- Yi rg i11ia and C'unw,•11. Os kalou s:1 Coll e.u·e. C hri s-
tinu U n i,-e1·si t .,·. H . Lit.. .\ . B. P ,1storat,• s : L<lm:u. Ill. , 
H)0:1-J90 J ; :\f ,)l'OCC•>, In d .. l!JO-l·l!J05; BP11to11 H:1r bor . 
)[ i<'h .. Ul0 5-1!J07 ; f-JPbi·ou. 0 .. 1907-1!)10; 'l' on;nrnnd: 1. 
X. Y .. 1910 191 8; D:rnbur.l'. Co nu. , 1!)18-1920. St a te 
SN·1·et,11·.r . New Yu rk aud ;,,, cw .J e t'Sl'V C hri st ian )Ji ss ion-
:11'.I' So c·iet.r , 1!)20 -1925. Editor , On,: .ll ess eng er. Sup cr -
rnt, •nd ellt. C it.v " ' 01f;11·,• nncl C h:nitnb le " 'ork . Albnni •, 
X . Y .. 192G. . 
A . B . HERRING , 
Lak e Park , Ga.. 
R. T. HICKERSON , 
Greenville , Ill . 
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ALDEN LEE HILL , 
Los Angeles , Calif. 
CLARENCE A . HILL , 
Gary, Ind . 
HILi,, A LO E:'\" LE I~, eld es t ·ou of B enjam in Fmnk li n 
,incl i\Jinni e (Barn ett) Hi ll ; born on a fa rm nea r Oronoco . 
:\Jinn .. Sept. 17 , 188 (); bapti 7.ecl at H ocheste r. }\liJrn ., 
1904 ; <·n tp n •cl Dni ke Un ivers it y . 1!)06. First pa sto rnt e. 
'l 'n1man , Minn .. 1!)07. i\fan iccl i, eona. Hrll e Cat lin. 1908 . 
:\lini stc r . ·W ape ll o. Ia .. HJOS. an d A uro ra . N eb .. l!)ll-
HJ13. Deg rees, A.B. and .\..;'IL. Cotn er . 1!)15 a nd 1916. 
State ev, lllgeli st. Nebras ka C hri sti,rn :\Ji ss ionury i:-locict y, 
UHCi-1917. i\lin i.ste1·, l-lighlancl Park Chu1·ch. i, os 
Ang Pl(•s. C, ilif.. 1!118- . Da ughter. E llen V iola . d ied. 
19:2-!. Son. :\frr lin I.Pe. Hr ot hPr, 1I a1·1·.v .J .. n C hri stiau 
mini ster. 
HILL , C i, AR E;\' ('E .\.. m ini ste r ; born in i\lilt on Ce nter. 
0 ., i\lan :h :n. l>luS. Att end ed Bethany Co llege . B egu n 
IH'\'Hchin .e· whcu twenty-on e. i\J ,11Tiecl to Laura .\ . Hill. 
i\lny :n, 18!):1. :\Jini st,•t·. Colu mbu s. Newa rk , Lima. Can-
ton . P ,·1Ty, l' a lm,na. St. L oui sv ill e au cl Vnn \Vert . 0 .. 
also Hun t ingto n. Incl . ll. e and hi s w i fe w ere in th e evnn -
geli s ti c f-ielcl for some J·e,n s, his wife being his sin gin g 
ev,1 ngP I ist aucl pl'rso twl hcl pc1·. H es idPs It is rcgula r 
I .eag 11,• ,incl L o 1·cl's Da x Alli an ce . mini st ,0 1·. GlPn P;trk 
Churf ·h. Gar y. ln d. 
HILi. . C f.A UD I~ BUO l·:N I•~. born .T,rn. 11. 1874. in P ike 
Co 11nty. } lo. :\J ,11Ticcl :Salli<' '.l'homas. l' ayn es vill,•, :\Io .. 
Sept. :25. 18!)5. Th ree lhu .~htcrs - All en<' 'l'h om:1s. Mar-
ga ret J oseph in e ;ind i\I,n., · l, lizabeth. .'llini ste r. \Vl' lls-
vi lle aucl i\Iiclclk tow n. ;\ [ o .. l~!)li -HJOO; I'1!';1sa11t Hill, i\Io., 
l !)00 -190:l; F ir s t . .'llc,bill· . A l;i .. 1903 -1901.); V,ilparn iso, 
In cl .. 1!)00-191.G; F irst . Ch a ttn nooga . '.l'en n.. 191.G-1923; 
Fii'st , 'J'u ls:1. Okla .. l!l2:f X:1ti ona l s upf' rin te nclent. C L11'is-
ti on E11cle;1vor. JJi s,·iple s of C hri st . 190G-1D17. A.i\ L , 
C hl'isti,111 U ni v<•1·sit.1·. 1!112; D.D.. Unive rs it y, Ubat-
t;inooga , Jtl21 . '.l'rustcc. lJ ni t,•cl i:loc iety of C hl'i sti, 111 
Ji;nclea vor. 190u -1917. .'IIPmb er. exec utive com mitte e, 
In tc l'l)a tiona l Con vcnt iun . D iscipl l'S of C hri st, 1!)22-1925. 
HIL i ,. I , I•]\\' D .. <',·:1 nge li st: born in ;\J;i r iuu Co un ty. I ll ., 
Jan. 18. 1875. l' ,11·<'nts d ied wh il e IH• wa s q ui t<' young. 
Broth er I sa " c ra ised him .. \ ttc nclccl d ist ri ct sc hool. At-
t0 nclecl col leg·e. Va lp;tr;i iso . In cl .. :1ucl J,]urek:i. Ill. Hcg:1n 
111inist ry, i:leptembp1·. 18!)8. Stat e evau ~·di s t of Illin ois 
and Ok ];ih oma . G"11cr:1l e ,·;in e·cl ist . twP nty ,vears. :\Iar-
l'iecl i\lnu clc Cla,\". " tcne lwr in \ Vayn e County . A11g. 3, 
l!l0-4. ]);1ug l1tN. Prin cess }]uo l;i, in U ni vc1·sit,1· of I1li11ois. 
H es iclcnce. 510 \ Vest ·w;1 s l1inµ;ton Bo ulevar d . Urba 1rn, Ill. 
HH, 1.11,Y. H O\Y_\ HD S' l'l ~YEN S. born a t .\ cwort h. Ga. , 
~lept. 18. 18!)2_ Edu eatcll. Tr an syl va nia Co llPg-<' and Ox -
fo rd Unive rsit y. i\I inister. E;i st Po int (Ga.) C hri st ian 
C hur ch, 1917 -191!.J; teacher. So ut lienste rn Chri st ian Col-
lege. 1917 -1918. and Ath111tic C hri stian Coll ege . 1919-
1920 . Pre s ident, A tlnnti c C hri s tian Coll cg<'. 1920. 
WHO 'S vVIIO I N CH U JW IIE S OF CHRIS'l. ' 
HILTON. C . . H .. born in Bullitt Co unt y. Ky. In his 
ea rl .v .vea 1·s. famil y m,i,·erl to Louisville. wher e he re-
ce iv ed h is cd uc:1 t ion in pub! i<' sc hoo ls . .-\ tt end ed Ken -
tu cky Univ ersity :ind Collr;.:-e of th e Bibil' fo r seve nil 
y ear s . Ha · held pus tornt ps in IS:Pntu ck.v. Oklnh oma . 
Kan s:is . \ V:i~hing ton. Or <'gou and C,1li fornia. Larg er 
part o[ hi s mini s trl'ial li fe wa s in th e N orthw es t; fourt een 
ye a rs in Or egon. p:1 r t of w hich tim e he wn s on Or ego n 
St a t e B oard ; al so on Stnt e B oar ds of Oklah omn. e:is tern 
vVnshin gtnn :incl nort l1ern C:1li forui:1. 
BII / J'OK JOIIN WTI.LIA\f , born i\Iar ch 27. 1 G7. 
Att end ed l<':1 irfield Coll ege, Fnirfi cld . N eb., 1887-1888; 
A.B .. Co tn r 1· Coll ege . 1898; . \..?II .. TJuiversity of N ebr as ka . 
190 3; Ph .D .. Un ive1·sity 1of Y ebni sk:1. 1906; D.D .. Co tn er 
C oll ege. l!l:!:! ; vic,'- f11'es idrnt. D P:111 Coll ege of Lib er al 
Art s; profess or. l'thi r·s :1nd soC'iolog.v. a ssoc iat e in sner ed 
lit crn tur e. Cot ner Co lle.~·c. 1907 -1!)1:!; rPJHPSent cd Co t-
n er Coll ege in fipJd four yc:11·s ; mini st er, Co tner Coll cgP 
C bnr ch. B ct h:111.v. four ye ar s; 1-~as t Lin coln Chur ch, Lin -
eo ln . s ixt een .,·ca rs ; 1111iversi t-.y m in ister. fo ul' y<':irs. or ;nm -
izin g :t D iscipk s' F o11nd:1t ion. Served n11·:1l chur ches 
a t D ougl:1ss . :--te l'ii ng. Ashl :ind nnd Gilt,wr. Y cb. 
Hii\H JS. E. \ HL F .. born _\ pr. 30, 1889. :1t 7\Iilford. Ind . 
Att end ed comm on SC'hool :it Pl .1·mout h nnd Hourt on . Iud . 
Ent er Pcl pro [ess ion:11 :it h leti e field :it nge of tw eut .v :is a 
wr es t ler . \Ya s m:ini rd to fr pue " 7ise :1t G ree nsbur g. 
Incl .. D ec. :!-!. l!):!l. Co nver te d to C hri s t through th e 
pr ea chin g- .,f ll: 11Ty F. L<'tt. in l!l 22. Ent ci·ed C incin -
n a ti Dibl e In s titut e. 192 !{; C incinn :it i Hibl e Serniunr .v. 
1!)2-J.-1!)2G. \I ini st,, red :1t :--nrin;:·. \\ ' is .; min is ter. F ir st 
C hur ch. P rnss <'r. \V,1sh. ·we g ive our Lord :ill th e glory. 
HINDS . E\ IERS O~ . mi ss ion:1r.1· to :\le x icn; born nea r 
Livin:.: s ton. 'l'e o11 .. i\Ia rc b 18. 18!)-I. Sc·otch pnr enta ge. 
Attend ed cu11ntry s<·hool. 1!)10 ; Living ston IJigh School. 
1910 -l!l H. rnl cdi cto1·i:1n ; Butl er Coll ege and Colle ge of 
Mi ss ions . l !llG-1!:)l!J. :-;1wc in I izcd in ngri (·11lt11l'e . . \ nws. 
Ia .. l!Jl!l . Pur d 1lt' [ni vPrnity . 1!)1!)-l!J20; U n ivers it.v of 
C ali fo rni: 1. J!l:!0-1!)21. Scrv, •d Agu:1sc·ali c11t,•s. i\Jcxico ; 
s ta ti ou tr c:1s11rel' :ind ;_;·pucni l 111iss ion t rP:isun •r s ince 1921. 
Som p tr a ,·hin g in In st i t11tp aml Cok g io \I 01·Plos; chaii ·-
m :in, ;'lfr x i<·n :--urv<'_1· C,, mm it tl'e . 19:!4-1!J:!f;; :iudit or. 
Uusa Unid:1 cl.- P11bli cac ionPs ( Un ion PrPss ) in ~f<'xico 
C ity. l!l:!5 -]!)2G. 711:tl'ri,,cJ \li ss Alice c:r, ·!'ulc e; thr ee 
e hildl'e n . 
HOB.'cR 'L' . Il. \ RR Y EDVH~. born in 'l' a zewell Count y. 
Ill .. Apr. 17. 1884. Edu cat ed. U uil-er sit .v of Illin ois ; 
U niv ersity of \fi chh;:10. s ix ye ar s; LL.B. , Bibl e C hair , 
U niv ersity of i\li cbi .~·an ; Sou t hern Hib le In st itut e. i\Jar -
r ied l\Ii ss .\ lm n J.ee w:1rcl. B owlin ~ Gr ee n. \f o .. Jan. 26. 
1 907 . Pr:1 c-ticed la w iu Memplti s. T enn .. n nd B oise. Ida . 
S uppl y mini s te1·. B oisl', Icln .. Hl2 5. Mini s ter ed. \ Ve11at-
e hee, \Yu sh., l!l1G-rn20; Selm a . C,dif ., 1921-1922 ; H igb -
la nd s. D eu ver . Col.. 1922-19:!3. Vi ce-pr es ideut a nd 
teac her. D enver B ible Coll ege. 1!)22-1923 ; sec rPtar y a nd 
teac her , Cin cio1111ti Bibl e Coll ege, 1923-1924 . \liui s ter . 
-Oha rl es ton. S . C ., l!J:!-!. 'l'w o childr en- Alnrn Lee a nd 
JDvelyn. 
C. H . HILTON , 
Glendora , Calif. 
J . W . HILTON , 
Lincoln, Neb. 
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LAFE HOFF, 
Ch ica .go , Ill. 
B . L. HOFFMAN , 
Hopkin svill e, Ky . 
G. A. HOFFMANN , 
Bloomfi eld , Mo . 
HUBBS. \\ ' . . \ . IL b,>rn. 1SG:;. in U:111c,,ek l \ ,un tr, 1V. 
Ya.; b:1pt izn l. 1S74. HPg:1n tl':1chi11g. 1S83; :1ttend ed 
H et lu.1u,1· UollPgP, 1884 ; dipl om:1. ::;tute l\nrm:il, Pcnn s_yl-
v:1ni:1. 18SG . .\I :1ni l'd. 1SS7. ::iupel"iut c ud, •n t .,f sc hools, 
1-lnnc·,H'k Co unty, \\". , ·:1., 188S-1880; mu, ·ed t,i Flol'idu . 
189:{; ev :mg eli s t :1 n<l m iui s ter. Ocoee C u m ch ~" me ye:11·; 
:1t s :1mc t i,mP bui lt l1011scs :1n<l l1el ped rni HP fo ur chil clrPn 
- :111 coll eg(• g r ,1d ua t l'S. H as :1cq uir ecl tlw \\'Ond erfu l 
i\Iinnd1:1 hn Spring s , '\V. Y:1., a pla ec fo r s umm er co n fe r-
en ces ,111<l Hib lf' in s titut es for th e L ord"s 1wopl P. in th e 
hopf' of bu il<li11g up Hi s wor k in th e i'\louut:1i11 St:1t e. 
HO L<'l<'. l.,Al c. \ YE'.r'l'.F: . bo rn u ear Ce dar H:1pid s. la .. 
Au ,;". H. 1870. On O ct. 4, 1912, he conf esse d hi s faith 
in Uhr\ St and wa s baptiz ed by J ess ie E. H eines. l•: lec ted 
,•ldcr o f th e G ree ns Grov e Chur ch o f C h l"is t a ud cnt r r ed 
th e e va ngel is ti c f:idd within one _yea L' fr om t h:1 t cln t e. 
Aft pr nin e yP:1rs o f evan geli s t ic wo t·k, co mb in ed \\'it h fo ur 
_yen 1·s o f pa s tn r:11 expe rieJJce. w :1s c:ill ed by th e con gr e-
ga ti on o f F il' s t Chri s tian C lw r cb , ·w es t Pull m an . C hi c:1go, 
lll. Entp 1·,•d ev:111gel is t ic fipJd ::ieptcmb er , 102 .S. 
lI Ol! 'E'.\.fL\ ;,;;. B U HTON L l~J;J. bo rn at Uoc hr :1nt"n. P a., 
i\lnr ch 20. 188G. Grndu:1 te . Uuch rnnt on Iligb 8 choo l :ind 
.\.lead vil le (P:1 . ) Uo mnH•re i:1] Co ll l•ge; m ini st l'ri:11 tr:1in -
iug . '1'L':ln~ylv:1ni :1 Coll <'ge :rncl Coll eg·c o f t he Hible ; p:1s-
to r;1tes : L ew is 1·ill e. :l l:1cleli:1. l'lain vic \\' :1ml 1Vi11<>na, 
\!i nn.; Y. i\I. C . . \ . wa1·-wo rk sec 1·0t:1ry, G ren t L:1l« •s. fll. ; 
se c-rf't:1r,v. 1Voodford Count,v ( K y .) Y . .\I. C . A .. t ill'(•e 
y,•a1·s; ch:1pl:1in , K l•nt ucky 8t:1t c R efnrrn:1t o r,v. t11·0 y,•:1rs; 
1wsto r. .\ l'li ngt on C lw ist i:rn C hnr ch. I.exingto11. h:y .. 
t lll'('f' y, •:1 rs ; J :111. l . l.D:!7. becam e s up erint end ent of mi s-
s ions fot· wc•s t ,•n t KPntu <:ky, undn IS:Pntu cky C hri s tian 
.\li ss ion:1 I '\" ::ioc ietl". .\la 1Tiecl i\Ji ss Et l1Pl .\k\l :1th. o f 
:lliULll':lj)fli is. i\Jin1:. . . lnuP . 1!)1Ci; J1;1s two d :lll/;filtl' J'S, 
II01 !'E';)f.\:-S 'i\', G . . \ ., t1Yent.r .,·ea rs ::it:1t ,· SPc1·,·t:11',I· :1nd 
t•vnngcli::.:t; t llir tr -oue _vp;1r:-- mi uister of Pig,Jit differ ent 
c-l111n·Lies; mi s horn iu 1847. .\ tt cnd ecl :Hi~sn11·i St:1t e 
nud ('1 ,ri s t iaJL Un ivp1·sit ies , :1nrl gr:1du :1t1•cl . .-\.H .. 1878. 
Hega n pn·a chi ug. 1S7fi. Office edit o r . Ghri sliu ·11-Uro11gel-
ist , 1800-18!)].; edit o r, Ghr islio.11 R ey isl er. 18HS-Hl01 ; sec-
r e tai ·y, Bibl e Co ll ege, Co lumbi:1 . .\Jo .. J 8D7-1S09 ; pub-
h s lie r , 0 /u-is li a,n (Jnarf erl,11, 1807-l SfJtl; s tati st i<:il sec r e-
t ar y , Arne ric:1n C lni s t i:1n \li ss i,,11:11·.1· 8o cil't .l". J 8D1-1D07. 
On se ve1·:1l mi ss ion:11·,v uu;1n lH :rnd B .. ;1rrl .,f (.'!1nrch J.;xten-
s io n. \\ ' ns m:1rri l'd to :\li ss Lu cy K K elly. Columbia, 
.\l o., 1882, ;1 ncl h:1s tll"u su ns . 
II OFi\L \ NN . '\\' .\L 'L' IT;K born ;1t K:1n s:1s Cit .I". K:1u .. 1S02. 
l·:d11c:1tion . C ul n• r-8t oc kt un. lDl-!-1017; L :\1. C'. .-\. war 
school. 1917 ; l~:1 ns:18 C it,v Sdw ol of L:111". l.!)20-1923; 
f forn il ton Co ll c.e'C o f L:1w. 1!l:!5-1!J:!0 .. \l:11Ti l'<l t ,) .\J':1urin e 
:\ler ccr. ,Tul.Y 27, 1024. O ne ehild - ll 11.~11 .\l1•rce r. born 
.ru n e 28. 192G. I':1 s tv 1·;1tes : Su ;:;:1r Cr e<'k :1nd Yiu ccnn es, 
Ia . : K :1L1s:1s C i ty, i\I o.; Ca sa G mnd e nncl Fl or en ce. Ar iz. 
Livin g li nk m i~sion ;1ry of Fir s t C l1urch :1t Sa n B er-
nardino. UaliL ; Sf'l'Vin.~· in .\1·izoua. 192G. C h:1plain of 
Ari zo 11:1 :-,t:1 tl' l'rison. F lo n'nCe . Ar iz .. 1!)25. 
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H O LCO MB. C . .\RLYSLE 1-IK:s/HY . mini~ter; born in 
Ashtabul a L'uu11t.l'. 0 . Hetlw 11,v l'ul10g0. HlOS-1!109; 
Phillip s U niHr s it.r, 1910 . " ' ith \\ ·m . K 1--Lirlow and J. 
V. Coo mb s. lnll. l'a st ot ·. C rnton. 0 .. 1!)12-11)13; Barber· 
ton, 0.. t11·Ph<' ~·en rs . ,\ 11th<>r of "Sa 111 of T:i mus. " 
''Ti11kf'r H,1b." ~t,11·it:.•s fni· l'ililcl1·t'n, :ind many po puJ:-.1r 
sto ri es in curr ent 111;1g-w1,in P:--. ~ enso us uf 1D:!5-10:2li spent 
in .~·pneral e1·a11.~·di~tic wurl, . assisted b,v E11,,ch H. Tro-
]ing el'. sin gp1·. l{t:•<·t"'i\ ·ed tli vinit. v d egn •t-• fr1,m Iu terco l-
l f'giat e Un i,· ers it.,· of Loud on. Jen.:,., 1!)213. Tn1v eled in 
Eu ,·ope durin g s umm er of 19:W. }lpgnn pn stcm1te, Fir s t 
C lni st inn C hur ch, NPw Cns tl e, Pn., 1!)2U. 
HOLDEN. FRA:\TK B. , born in Oldham , En;: .. D ec. 13 . 
1883. En;:;·l ish :\Ta t iomil Sc hools; ma trieulu ut . Loudon 
Un iv ersit,1·; miui ste rial prepa rnti on in l\Ietb odist Chur ch. 
C hri sti an l 1uiver sitv . 1!)08-1!)0!). l\InniPcl l\Ji ss Lenh 
Rimmf' r , So u t hport. ·En g. H egan ministr y w ith C hristian 
C hur ch. 1909. n t S helb y viJJe, l'llo. Pa sto rnt es fo ll owed 
at Halifax. K. S.; Pen snco ln . F'l a . ; Ridgw, 1,v. New Nnlem 
::incl i\Iead vill e. P n. Childr en- Ri chan] K . . \lfl' ecl Ca mp-
be ll , Frn nk Lero y . 
1-:IOLE. iV. F., bo nt Nov. 25. 187:2, in l\fout;::onwr. 1· Co un-
ty, Incl. :.\J:nl'i ,·cl H ose E. Ha l'rima n. Oct. 18, 18!)-!. One 
child - Les li e H. .\t fiftee n w,1s a Meth odist, but tir ed 
of th e yo ke nn d went to th e New Light s w hen tw ent y . 
At twent ,1·-fou 1·. fo11ucl th ey st ood for nothing . Dud aft er 
s tu d ,v ,i ncl ,·,1rnest i nqu il',\' fouucl t he way and followed 
it. I-Ins prt•;ic l!l'cl ever since-e igh t0t·n .n~:1rs. miss in g 
onlv tw o Lon l' s On,· s ,1cco 11nt of si('k1wss. P,1st or:1tes at 
rna~r pdi n ts in Indimrn . P 1·eac hi ng t he ;::ns pel h,1s en-
abled h im to l(':, cl 11>111,r nu t r1f sect ariani s m. 
I-IOL LING S\Y OR' t'I-J. A U::;'LTN J l·m O:.\lE. born 0 11 farm 
fo Ncbrns ka. 1885 . Co tner. A .B .. Hl07; U ni ver s it y of 
:Nebrns ka. i\1 .. 1.... l!J26. :.\I.i tTied Etl w l Co rbin . August , 
1!)07. Tw o p,ist o l'atf' S : Gra nt s Pa ss . Or, • .. nncl U lysses, 
Ne u. S tn te evang elist . i\linn eso ta. ]910. l' astorntes : 
Pe rn , Neu.; 'Ie m ple. l,nn sas C ity. Kau .. l!lll-1920. iVif e 
cl~ed, 19Ul. Th,· e,• ehilcl re u. Be.c:an Liu c:oln (Keb.) 
'l'~ bcrnacle in .Tune, l!):20, ,incl kd iu bui ldin g sam e . .i\far-
riecl Ina Glenn L ow,•. Septf'mber , l !l:21. Accepted char ge 
of iHemori,11 Ch 11 ,·ch, Ru ck I sland , Ill. , J,i u. l , 192G. 
Ul1ilclren- -\\ ·,11·d Co rbin , A ur o]y u. ,Y,.1.r11e A ustin and 
F, 1n e1J J.011·,·. 
HO LLOMAN, THOl\ IA S JEFFERSON . born Oct. 19, 
1868. at C heste r. Ill. :.\lov,0 d to Co bden , Ill .. i\Jar ch, 188:2. 
l: nited with C lnist in 11 Cb ur ch, F ebr11,1 ry. 1883. A tt en cled 
pub lic sc hoo1ls :in cl E11t·<'ka Co ll Pge; heg·,m pr enc hin g in 
188 7. .\hrn., -s pr e,1ched in lUiu ois. l\Inniecl L otti e 
Emmo n s. Antio r·h. Ill. , Oct. 7, 1891; li ves at A un n, 111., 
nncl preHC'lws for C hri st ian Chur ch, I'uln ski , Ill. 
HO LLO,YELL . AJ. PHE US G .. born ne:11· Lnn castn, 
l\lo .. Kov . !). ) 880. Edu cated , St at e 'l' e,1chel's' Co ll ege. 
Kil'ks villf' . M u .. nncl C ul ve r- Stoc kt on Coll ege, Can tu n, l\Io. 
::\far ri ed to :.\liss 0el'trncle iVill et. of Kirk s vill e, Mo. , 
..l.ug. 14. 190 7. J-Tplcl pa s tom tes at th e foll uwing pla ces : 
B loomfield . .i\Jo.; Ycnnilli on. Buffalo and Lf'n orn , I( a n. ; 
Ratt le Ct'e,-•k :111u Pla tts mouth , Neb .. nnd at t hi s writing 
IS 10 ,1 pl'omising: wu rk .it Crnig-, Col. 
FRANK B. HOLDEN, 
Me adville , Pa. 
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J . B . HOLMES , 
Ft . Worth, Tex . 
J. W . HOLSAPPLE, 
Temple , Te x . 
H OL:\JES. J. B. . born F eb. 17. 1871. at Il olrncs St a ti on, 
Incl. Scotc h-Iri sh. Ph.B.. l rake. 18()9. :incl A .M. , 1902. 
St a te cvnng f'li s t of (h C'gon in l()O:J. ::;, rv ecl a s minister 
:incl er ected build ings :t t r,rn ora :t ncl Chesterfield . I a . (as 
s tuclPn t); .\l ban.v, Or P.; Galv es ton and B eaumont, T ex. 
Evnn gPli zecl ten rears . Stat e s u1w rint encle11t nncl t r eas-
u 1·,•r of Tex,1H Mi ~sio11s sin ce 1()17. .-\ nth or. ' 'Financing 
the Kin gdom." 
lI OLi\ lE S, L OT1.'IE .T. ROBIN SON. born .\ pr. 19. 1889 . 
i\l,11Tiecl L ouis L. Ho lmes. 191--1. lBdu cated a t D env er 
Normnl School. ' l'nught sc hool, 1!)08-1914. .\ ss ist ed L. 
T,. H olm es in pa s to rn tcs at Sloa n. Ia.; Pl a im ·ill e. Kan.; 
gv cres t. 1.;::111.; Honn er S pring s. J(:in. ; Sidne y. X!'b .. etc. 
R f•sicl<'S at ll axtun. Co l.. with her hu sbaucl. 
HOLi\ JE S. LOUIS LORAIN. born :it Elm C reek. Neb. , 
De c. 11. 1888. Ecluc,1ted ,1t Co tn er Coll Pg<'; publi c and 
high -sc hool te:1cher. 1908-UJll. H Plcl p:1.-tor:1tes nt Sloan, 
la .. 1914 ; Pl ni n vill e ( l!ll5) , Ev en·st (19 17 ) and Bonner 
Spl"in;:-s. Kan .. 191 8; Sidney. Neb .. J.!)20; H olyo ke. Col., 
l!)~~ -l!l25. :\l:1rri.ecl Lolti e .J. Rubin so n, 1914. R esid es 
at H:1xtun. Col. ln bus ines~. prea ching occ:1s iona lly . 
HOLROYD. HOW .'..RD T .\YL OR. Buen os Air es, Argen-
tina; born iu 8t enb envill e. 0 .. J :111. 31 , 18D7. Att end ed 
Ste ub envillt • pub li c sc hool s. R ecei ved A.B. deg r ee. 
Hir:1m Col le,c;P. 1918 ; :\I. .\.. cl(•gre(•, Co !Jpge of :\'fiss ion s, 
1922. Spcr i:11 st udi es. U ni on Thcolugi c:11 Se minar y, 
N. Y . 'l 'Bught in J<' rern out (0.) and Gc ne,,a (0.) High 
Schoo ls. Student-m ini stt>r. Ret h:\IJy Chri st ian C hur ch, 
J ndi a 11:1 poli ~. In d. .\ppointccl to fore ign se rd cc under 
U. U. Ill. S .. lfJ2:J. Yi ce-clircd or uncl trea sur er. Colegio 
Anwrit::1n o. Huen os A i1·cs. Li ving link of th e L akewood 
( ' hun :h. Clcvel:1nd, 0. 
HOL SA I'I'LR J OHN WRI GH 'l' , born :iml ccluc:1tecl in 
K entu cky. 'l' ook co1T<·sponclencc ·our se in Bibl e und er 
Ashley .John son . Studied under Cha nc!'ll or L owb er , 
'l'f•xns C hri st i:1n T'ni vCI"sity. Fir s t full -tinw ministr .v 
w ith cl111rch at \Vi r hit a F:1Lls. T ex .. 1891-18\J! ; w:1s first 
rni11istL-r of thnt cl111rch. Cu1Tes punclin g- sec ret:1ry. '.l'exas 
:\Jiss iou s. 18!)5 .J.8!)7. ;\J iui st,•1·. Shcrm:111. Grceuv ill e and 
liill sbo ro. Tt•x .. l 8D8-Jn12; e1·:rn,c:dizecl, 1912-1920; min 
istcr , ' l'emp le. ' l'Px .. J.!)20. I-I,1s on (• of l:1rgest men's 
d:1ss es in 'J' ex:1s; 1.:\2:J p r0 Sl'nt one S 11ud:1.1". !' res id ent, 
'l't·xn s C'11uv,•11ti,H1. J!10(i. 
HOLT. A J,I·:X .. M:1ryvill l'. :\lo.; bo nJ :it \Vartrn ce. 'l'enn. 
R ear ed on l':11·m De:tr Quitornn. Mo. .Ut cucled publi c 
sc hools; M:rn chcstc r Coll eg·,,. Tenn .. :1 nd R etha 11.v Col-
k,!('e. clnss 1877. Baptized . 1868 . :\Iini stn · ha s been in 
\V eHt Vir giui :1. 'l',•xa s. 'iVyorni ng and i\li sso uri. Tau ght 
al siJ iu 'l' ex:1s nnd :\Ii ssour i. :\Jin istr y would hav e been 
more fruitful if undivi rlecl effor t nncl tim e had been giv en 
it . "'.l'hi s one tiling · I do" should be th e pr eac her's 
mot to. 
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H OL'l ', 'l 'U R;\'FJR II ,\:\IIL'l' O~. bo rn in Ove rt on Co unt y, 
T enn ., :\l nrch 24. 18fJ4. R enr rd on a form ,rn d edu cat ed 
in th e comm on sc hools of O verto n Co unt y. in Li ving ston 
.'.l.c:1dern.r. in E ast •r<'xns Coll ege a ud in Milli ga n Coll ege. 
i\l,ini ed i\Ii Rs Yi na Cl:1rk. llf Pi cket t Co un ty, 'l'e nn .. Oct. 
3. 1D20. 'l ' h reP chil d ren- Lu r ill e. Ge ncv:1. and Al en e. 
1Vns a home mi ss i,m:1r.1• in th e mount a in s of T enn essee 
fo r seve rnl .r,•:11·s. Chnil'm ,rn of th e Up p(•r Cumb erl a nd 
Co n venti on of Di ~eiplr s in 192G. l\Jini stel' of th e Sh ennn -
doa h ( 0.) Cl, u rel! of Chri ~t. 
HONN. ROBERT ARTH U R. son of Andr ew nnd 
J ea n ett e (J.;:ern s) Honn ; born Jul y 24, 1888 . nenr 
Ar coln. Ill . Ent ered J ohn son Bibl e Coll ege. 1.D09; val e-
dicto ri:1n of class . mm; . '.I..B .. al so i\LL lDH. phil oso ph y 
:1nd G l'eek ; H.C .S .. 8 t:1te N ol'm:11. C:1lifo rni:1. P:1 .. 1917 ; 
grndun te s tud.v. r ni vel'sit .v of Illin ois. 1D28-1924; M.A. , 
U ni vel's ity of :\Jicl ,i;ran. 1925 ; Ph.D .. pe ndin g. H eld min -
is tri es a t J ohn sto n City . Ar cola nnd Ludl ow. Ill . ; i\l nry-
vill e. •r enn.: Cali fo rni :1. P a .. an d \Yind so r. Ont.. Cnn ., 
hf-\Sides 1u 1mPruus r flvi v:1! (·:nn pai gn::; ns ev HJJ;.;'f'Ust and 
son ,: lcn dc l'. I ns t r uctor of vsyc hology of edu cati on. U ni-
ve1·sit y of :\li chig,rn , 1925. 
HOO JG, 1,. IL bo rn nt :\' ewmnn. Ill. , 1880. G rndunt ed, 
N ewmnn Hi gh Sehool. Att end ed Eu!' ekn Coll ege, Eur eka , 
Ill. i\Jn t'l'ied Ikuln h Wai ve Bl' own. J,'ou1· childr en-
thr ee, sc hoolt cachcl'S. an d yo ung es t in sc hool. Bnptiz ed 
by L. Il. 'rh o1Uas . Be gnn mini str y, D eer Crre k, Ill; fo ur 
p,1Rtornt Ps in s ixteen .,·ear s: .\ ugu sta. Ill.. t hl'ee yea l's; 
B owen. Ill. , sevr n ye,t l'S; .J:1nunl'.V. 1922. becam e min -
is tel'. L1nc:ol n. Il l. . wher e one th ousand have been added . 
• '.I. !j-10.000 pa rso n:1ge pu rc ha sed. RPn checl l .1G9 iu Bi ble 
se hool. .-\ss um Pd supp ort of :\li ss :\1Prle \Y ard as living 
link to J,1m:1ic,1. 1!125. 
HOOTMAN , ADDISON i\lONRO E . born a t J er omesvill e, 
Ash l,rncl Co .. 0 .. Srpt. 22. 1857. Mani ed JUiss Deli a 
Simp son , of gul'ck a . Ill.. Jnn e 18. 1888 . E d ucated a t 
Di stri ct , Selec t Nor1U:1l, Hi cksvill e I-li gh Sc hool. Bl' ya n 
Co llege. Grnd11:1tr d. V:1lp a 1·aiso U ni ver s it y, 1882, nnd 
:1lso 1883 . '.l' ook J ohn son Coll ege Bibl e co ur se aud 
spel'i:1 I Bi blical and lit ern r.v WOl'k in Chic:1go a nd at 
?lfoody Hi blP Sc hool. S tu cliPd law i.n O hio find a t u ni -
V<'l'Sit_v. P olice Jud ge four .rea l'S in Coo k Co un ty . Ill. 
i\l t'01be1· of Putn am Co unt y bnr . i\lini s te1·. Lowell. U uion 
C ity. 'l' unaw :1nda . L oga11spn1t Greenc:1s tk . W or t hin gton 
an d P PtOSk(•.r. i\li ch. 
II OO YER. G. I.. born ;it C roton. 0 .. K ov. 12. 1872 . 
• \.H .. Hir:1111 Coll ege; al so gl':1du:1t e, Divinit y School. 
U ni w rsi ty ol' Chica go. D.B. an d A .i\L A yea r' s addi -
t ionnl w ork tow:1rd Ph.D . l\fnrricd Vil' gini:t Dillin -
gl'r , Fiudl ay, 0 ., :1lso grndu:1te, Ilirnm Colk ge. l\'fi,nister , 
Z,111PHville. 0. ; i\Jin er v:1. 0. ; Chieng·o ( 111.) Fir s t nnd 
" 'ps t Pul lm:111 ('h111·cl,0s; '.l' ipt on. Ind . ; St nte cv:1ngeli st , 
l·!:1stern Di s t1·ic-t I mlia na Chr is tian i\Jiss ionnry Assoc ia-
tion; prnmo ti on nl sec l'et:11·.r. B oa rd of E du cnt ion. Sin ce 
1!)2-!. Fa cul ty leet ur er. Coll ege of Rdi gion. Butl er Un i-
vrrRity. Sf'pt. l . 1!)2G. bec:1me ge nel':tl sec reta r y. Indian a 
Ch ri st i:111 :\Jiss ioua1·:v .\ ss()r int ion. :incl mnn ng ing edit or , 
India na, Christi an. Pr es iden t of B eth any Assem bly, Au-
gust , 1928. 
L. H . HOOE , 
Lincoln, Ill. 
A. M. HOOTMAN , 
Petoskey , Mich. 
G. I. HOOVER , 
Indian a.poli s, Ind . 
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LYMAN HOOVER , 
D enve r, Col. 
W . B . HOPPER , 
Sulliv a.n, Ill . 
W . M. HOPPER , 
Ga s City , Ind . 
II OO YER . Ll J\l r\S. sun of C. I. a nd Vir :;ini:1 D. H oove r; 
bo r11 :it i\l im •rv:1, 0 .. A ug. 5. H)Ol. G rnrl u,itl' , Butl er U ni -
ve ,·sit.r. I nd i:11J:1polis. .\ s a student -miui st, •1·. fo 1· tl11·ep 
yc :1rs. did l'Pg11l:1r sup ply work :1t Cy 11t hi :11J:1. H obbs. s,,x -
ton. ;\J:1cccloni:1. K ,•11t :iml U:1mb1·id:;e C'it.1· ( I11cl. ) 
C hur ('hPS. St ude n t n, l11ntc, ·1· for F u rcign :\.liss io,rn. Fur 
one .re:11· JJL'<'siclent . lucli:i n a St 11clc11t Yoluu tec ,· l~nion . 
F or t11·0 ye :11·s :1 tr :11•Pli ng sec rct :11·y u[ the Xat ion al S tu -
flP11t Volun tN•r :\Jov ,•nie11t . G r:1clu:1te . Di vin itl' Sc hool. 
L1I P Uui l'crn ity . • \ ssoe i:1te St uck nt -sPc 1·ct:ll'.1". ·y _ :\J. C . 
. \ ., H uck,v :\Jount:tiJJ til'lcl. 
IIOOY l·!H , ST AN'l' O.\' E .. blac ksmit l,, b:inkt•r. min ister; 
born :\forcl, 2. 18(i:2. n t '1'1,omson. Ill. C:1nw to Ohio w ith 
1,is p:irc n ts a t tl,l' :1~:·c of five . :incl two .vt':l l'S l:i tcr t he 
fom il.1· se ttled :it Cwto D. Li cki11g Cou nty. Edu c:1tecl in th l' 
publ ic sc hools t her l'; lc:nn r d the bl:1ck~mith t rnclP :in d 
wo rk ed at it for t hir t.r-one yPnr s. R l'c:1mP <·:1shi cr in t he 
Cr <•ton B a nk in 1!)11; bl':;:m pre :1chi ug i o 1!)18. :1ncl h:1s 
SPLTecl t he Ro cky F ork Ch ur ch in Li cking. :ind tl1(• 1\"ntPr -
l'urcl aml B l'll Chur clws i n K nox CoLmty. C:1nd icl:1tc for 
H epr esl' nt at ive to Ohio Gt'11er:1l .\ ss emb ]y . 
H OPKINS , J .\ i\fES .\ L Y.\ . mini ste r; son o [ .T:1nws 
P er ry aml I sab el Nc lst>n Il opkio s; born :it S mi thfil'lcl. 0 .. 
De c. G, 18GG. B.L .. H et han .1· Coll cg·e. 188!). i\J ini st <'r, 
1Vhcel in g . 'IV. Va .. l 88D-18!l3; Chiu o, C:1lif.. 180:1-l Sfl,I ; 
.Jeru salem , Mel .. JSD-l-1000; R ockv ill e, ?llcl .. 1!)03-100G : 
"\\''1 ,l'llesbor o, Pa .. 1003-ll)Ofi ; "Win s ton -Salem . N. c .. rnor.-
1008; Snow Hill , i\fd .. 1!)00 ; Rom 1wy. W . Va .. 1910 -
Hll ~; Co n A uence. P a .. Jfll :; -l!)J.G; Ecl inbur;: ·. Ya .. 191 ,,-
] !):W ; i\Lillbol'O. Vn. , 1920 -1!):!3; N ew C:1s tl e. Va .. HJ:!-!. 
Corres poDding sec rl't: 1r.r. i\Jar ylnncl. D el:11v:1r e :rnd Di s trict 
of Col umb i:1. 1 90-19 0~. :\fn rr ied to l\[:1r.v R obe 1·ta 
0 1wn s, Ja n. 25 , 1912. 
H OPPER W. H. . born Feb. G. 18S.3, n t P itt s field. Ill . 
.JGclucatecl in pu bli c sc hools of Fayette Co un ty , Ill.. nnd 
ea ste rn Illi oois N or mal Sc hool at C h:1l'l('sto ,1 ; :1]so ex ten-
s ion cour se of J ohn so n Bi ble Coll eg<'. l':1storntes : Cuw-
den. five ; B et h:in .v. fo ur . nncl Su lli v:111. t11·el ve .rea rs- a ll 
in Illin ois. .i\.l,11Tied B ell e Colli er, of Het h:1ny. Ser ved 
in Illin ois L egisla tu re t h ,·ec sess ion s :is l'h:1plni11 of H ouse, 
:rnd one sess ion in Sen,,te. Field ngent for th e Di vis ioD 
of H eh a bil itn ti on o [ hi s Stat e u ncler ,, pp oin t nw nt b.Y 
Gove rn or. Also miDis t.cr of chu rd, :it .\ ll en vill e. Ill. 
H OPP.E H . , VIT,LIE :\I. , l ec-tur er, J'P:1d,·r :ind m ini ster. 
Xotcd ns th e ' 'L ittl e Ifo nsicr P lat for m G ia nt ." , Vns born 
near Sc·ott sbur g. I nd. , Oct . :!0. 1891 . 'l'l':1cher i n , Vood-
w orth Bu sin ess Coll ege , 1!)11-1913; s t ude nt. Birmiugh:u-11 
Coll ege. 191.3-1!)14; i\loo rPS Hill Coll ege . Iud ~1na. 1914-
1917 ; st uclcnt -p:1stor :it D el:iwnr c :1nd Hart fo rd. In cl., 
l9J.G.J.!)l8. i\J :n·,·iprl .\Ciss J oss ic .\ . 1'1 Pi Pl'; one ('Iii kl. 
?1Iiuist e1· ju ·w, sco ns in . l!J18-1021. l\Ii11is ter, F ir st C hr is-
t ian C hur ch. G:1s Cit .1·. In cl. C hur ch hns mnd P gr,•nt :1rl-
van cernt'11t under l1is lea ckr s !ii p. 
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HOr,YO O D . J OS T~I'lll1S. so n of " ·111. C'. :incl P erme lia i--
( Fix ) ll op\\ ·oocl. wa s born Apr. 1 . 18-+:l. :\fovecl n ear 
i\J;t co mb. 111. 1853. .\tt enclecl commou s<·hoo b and w o rk ed 
o n tlH' farm. 181i7. l ' ni ou so ld ier, 1861-1 864. Att en d ed 
Abingdon Co ll ege. Ill.. au cl Tra11sylv;mia . K ? . (wi th 
teac hin g i 11te r v,ds). until C h l"ist nrn s . 187:l. MmTi ccl 
Sarnh Ek a nor La Hn r . . \ll' ! ns t. ] 874. H ,•g:111 clev<'l op in g 
:\Iilli ga u Co llege. ' l'<'1111essee. s ,,p t emb e1·. ] 87:i. Pr ohibi · 
t i (Hl (·:1ndidate fo r (: nvLl J'LlOI' o f rl'enu es:-:•t•, 1snn. H f'gnn 
deve lo p i11~· L, ·nC'hb u 1·g- Co ll cg<•. Yirginia. 1003 ; n•s ig necl 
this. 1!!11 . Diel coll q.(l' \\"Ork in Ceorgi;t three .rear s . L cc-
t ur nl. wrot,• ;tll(l p1·,•aL"hecl d urin g thi s time. 
lIORX . ' I'll.DEN ('L. \ RK . born ;Lt J oh us to wu. 0 .. 187G. TIL DE N C. H ORN , 
i\ [111Ti<'d l'nr;1 :\[;11• SPari cs . Croton . 0 .. l!lOl. l•:du C'>1t •cl Pennington Gap , Va . 
in (·0111rno11 Sf'h< ols ""'l h1t1•1· Pntp1·p(I H Pt han .,· ('ollrgl'. 
g raduating. H.A .. l!JU ; .\ .M .. 1015. :\Ji n ister. Sl'co 11cl 
Ch ur ch. " ' ashiugt o n. l' ,; .. l!l]ii -l!l]7 ; S a.v1·e. 1.'a .. l!H7 -
19:W; Rla11d1anl. l' a .. l!):l~ -l!l~J . C <11npkt ,•cl build ing 
prng1·a111. l l iuto11, \Y. \ 'a .. 1!)~(j. 'J'h1·p,· .,·ear s pr es · 
iclPu t E aste rn I' enn syh ·ania C hri st i,1n ::1Iiss iona r .r So c iPt~·. 
'l' hiI"ty-sPen nd clC'grec :\ fnso u nnd Kni gh t 'I't>mplnr . )[ em-
l>Pr. I. 0. 0 . F. and Kni g h ts of P y thia s . Mini ster a t 
P ennin gt on Gap. Ya .. ,ind onP o f' t he leading prea ch e rs of 
tha t Sl'(·t ion. Heli evl' S and flI'('HChes t hl' goHp:•l ll"ith out 
('() Ill Jll' Oll1 isfl. 
H OS 'J'E 'l'LE:R. BO \\'~ JAl\". bo rn in Tu sc arnwa s Co u nt .,·. 
0 . l'r ppa 1·,,<l fn 1· te,i ch ing. No rthwestern Oh io Norma l 
f-:chool and pri vat<• nor mal s<"hools . T ,•a (·lu•1·. 1884-18!)0. 
(' onftts :·<l in earl., · lift • b.v <·uufli ct in ~ t ea<·hing of d cnomi -
llntio ns. I nclin ed to in fidelity. :-;,1w e ll'at · li;.d1t of 8 c l'ip -
tn res . was (·on vl'rtr d :ind lwgnn to pr enc h. Pr epared for 
1nin ist r,v .in B et h:1 n.v Coll rge. lt i rs t pr er1c·ldu~· at Ba k(11'S· 
ville. 0 .. ,in cl t lwr, ' manil'cl l\l atl orn E . \\ 'oo d. Mini s t er. 
Oh io c l1urf'hes . 18!):l.rnlG and 1018-l!l:lO . J;;v;Lnge li st. 
1!)17 and 1H21-19~S. H eld meet ings in Ohi o. P euns.r l-
vanin. :\ li chi gm1. Incli,ma . , v es t Yir g in in. Illin ois. Iowa 
n nd Eau sas . (J1•pp11villc. 0 .. Ju ne 18. 1!)~8. 
IIO i-i'l'Wl "l'ER. Yl C T OR G .. born at :\Liuerva. 0. , Aug. 
28 . 1871. Co mm ,•r<'ial grnduatP . 188 7. Grnduat e, high 
sc·hool. ]888. 'r<•;1cl1cr for scvpni] ye nr s . A .B .. R c thau.r 
Co lkg< ' . lS!l7 ; S prn ina 1·.v Ht Ob el'lin. 0 .. l90-! -l00 5; A .i\I. 
cleg rcc . H et lwny. lOOli; l ife cli1w· tor. A. C. :\I. S .. 1 !)9; 
st ude n t. Ohi,) :-,tat l'. lHHi ; (T. S. obs, •1·vpr s in el' 1919 . 
l\fon iPd ) J iss .\ lm :1 (:roh. studeut at Hirnm Co ll ege and 
m us ic· t r ac·h,·1·. 1!)0]. R es iden t of H owli .ng Green, 0 . 
O rigin>1tu1· o[ fiue do ubl e gladiola s . Pr cad 1l'c1 reg ularly 
><in ce 18!li:i. Z,rnp sv i Ill' . 1"os tor in and L ,, ra in. a ncl else· 
""hCl'l' . 
HOUG H .DI. CII AN. D .. burn at A1·1·owsm it h. Ill. Bnp --
tize d b.v Evnn gc l ist J. S. C leme nt s. OnlHin ecl by the 
Ano ll"smith C huJ' (·h. Attended sc hool a t euL"eka Co lJege 
and at Drnke Uu ivp 1·sit y. Ha s h eld pasto l'at es a t Sa.v · 
b1·ook and ll unw. Ill . ; Imlianapo li s . lift. Ple nsn nt. N e-
va da :rnd 1/,ea ri ng. In.; Stl' ento l', C lrnpin a nd Rutl>rncl. 
Ill . ; Elclorn do Spriu µ:s. :\l o. Ra ~ co ndu ct ed nrnn .v evan· 
Q:f'lis ti(" mee tin ,:-s in Illin o is. Iowa a ucl :\I isso m· i. Pel' -
mane nt add t·t•ss. ~]:!"··A sh ::itl'CCt, ~ Ot"mal. Ill. 
n 
B . HO S TETLER , 
Gr eenvi ll e, O . 
V . G. HOSTETTER , 
Bowling Gr een , 0 . 
CHA S . D. H OUGHAM , 
Normal , Ill. 
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W . R . HOUGHTON , 
Conner sville , Ind. 
H . T . HO U SE , 
Winterset , Ia. 
VICTOR E . HOVEN , 
Eugen e, Ore . 
IIOUGH'.rON. WAL1' 1•~R R AL EIG fT. IM·n. JS~G. 
l)avi PRS ('n1111t,I'. In d .• \..B. and .\. :\f .. In d i:in a Univer-
sit,\'; in ln d ian:1 effected union of high sc hools and uni -
v01·sit,v. l'rin('ip:11. hi g·h sc hool. ten .ve:11·s; s up erin tendent, 
c it,\' sc·hools. s ix ,v.-,11·s; ~u ln cli:ina l'11ivPrsit.v. princ ipal 
;J(':Jlk m ic dPpa r t nw nt. tPu ,l'l':l l'S; i nst rud,ll ', En .di sh li ter-
11 tu re. two ,1·p11rs; eh:1ir o ( hi sto ry, oue .)'P:1r. A uthor , 
''O utliu l' 1-listory .\n wri<-:in St11tPs," "C onRpP<:tus of 
Poli t i,·a l Hi st n1·.v.'' " Hi stor.v of r\m eril'a n P oliti cs ." 
" \\ 'o riel's P:1rli:1nw11t o( H elig'io11s.'' "TruP Li fr in Engli s h 
:Jll(] 1--iamPse." ,\lani ed Ali ce i\I. Nee l,\'. Bloomington. 
Iud .. 1878 ; fivp "11ildr en . Iu C ivil \Y:i r. LPl't un•r . min -
ist,• 1·. H onw. Ct1111Je1·syiJIP. Ind. 
l-IOU8 l·J. 1-IO\\'. \ I{]) 1' .. born in Clari on. Wright Co .. 
Ia .. i\ l ny 27. 1889. Gospe l so ng piani st and Cl1:1Jk 
Talk artist. Stud ied p ia no at Drake Universit.v, De s 
) fo i nes; st ud iPd later with Geor;.;-c l!'rederi ck Ogden . al so 
uf D Ps }foin <'S. Studied gospPl so 11g pi ano playin .!t ( per-
soun ll .v) with R obe rt Harkn ess. Gracl unt ed fr om Sout h · 
ern Hibl e In stUute, 1024. und er John \V. 'l',vndall. ll as 
b<'Pn :1ss1lf'ia tPcl with C. R . I. . \' ,rn·ter in pva ug-eli s ti c 
work s i!Jt:l' 10~3. 
HOUSTON . .JAi\I E8 DOWDJ 'JN. born )ln,v :{0, 1858 , at 
F ostt'J', K v. K 0nt ur•ky Uu ivers it y :1nd Co ll ege of the 
Bible. 1881. KPntuck,v ~ornrnl Schoo l. Mal'l' ierl. One 
sou . l:1wyP r. Gen1·g,,towu. 0 . P,,stor in tw,, lv e St>1tes. 
Hel d m:1n.v s uccpss fu l m0et ings . ll ad c lw 1·ge of prohibi-
ti on cnmpnign s. Chn irmau co unt y w:1r -w1)rk activit ies, 
Sik Psto u . .\l o .. R. .\. M. C haplain. Ohi o Di vis ion, Sons 
of \ 'P tt'rau s. two .n•,1rs. La st l'hur0 h St'l'l'<'<l in NPw York 
C'it.v. (;Pn1•:1Jog.v: D ese0n d:rnt of Sil· .John Hou s ton, 
B a r t. 1.400 . 8cot la nd . fl!](] of Kin .~· Powh:1t:1u t hr ough 
P o('a hou tn s. :1n<l o f U,e Duke of Atho l th 1·ough John R olf 
thr ough t ht' :\Ju1T:1.1· f:1mil,1• of Vind ni:1. 
HO U'l' Cil Kl\' S . S . F. , born in Nel so n Co unt y, K y .. Feb. 
:.W. 1881 . Pa 1·pnts . :S. R. H out ehens and 8 us ie H out chens 
(ne e C lw:1tham ). farmr•rs; moved to Bl:1ndin s ville , Ill. , 
1881 . :1 nd to T11,vlor. Tex .. 1887. R ea !'Pd ou farm. At -
tendPd rnrnl S('hools. i\Iarried Zell a i\l:1r t in and moved 
to (-}recley . Cu l.. ]900; t here attended ::\'ol'llrnl one year 
:1nd ta ught tll'o .1·pa r~. J•:n tc red '.rexas Chri st ia n U niv er -
s ity. 1009 ; work<•d w:1y tl1rnugh unt il .Tune. 1914; rece ived 
.\.B . degree. li fe ee rtifi cnte . sam e re ar admitted to bnr . 
lla s si ncf' beeu pra ct i<:ing law and holdin g pastorate. 
HOYJ, ;;\1', \'I C'l 'OR K. t•ducntor :rnd pr e:Jt"het· ; horn in 
Sw n len. Sept. 30. 1871. A.B., Dl':lk c U ni ve rs it y; A.i\I., 
TJuive 1·sit y of Orego n ; H.D .. B.0. nucl D .D .. l~uge ne Bible 
Uni ve rs ity. Has held pa st0 1·:1tes in W:1s hing to n a nd Ore-
gon. l'r ofrssot· in J·!n .~t·ne Bible U ni ver s ity sinc e 1912. 
HO\'IS . VI CTOR :\1.. hnrn at Co ll ege i\Iound. M o .. D ec. 
:a , 188t). .\.H .. J~ugene .Bibl P Univers i ty; minister , 1910; 
s pec inl st 11dent. Univers ity of Or egon, 1006 -1910. Minis -
ter. \\' nsh i.ngton nnd California. 1910-1015 . Lecturer, 
J~lli son- \\ ' hite C h:111t:1uqu:1, ernnge li s t. \V orld vVar ser -
vice with Co un cil of D efe nse n nd Lib er ty L oan Bureau 
i\Iinist er. Lex ington C hu rch sin ce August, 1922. Cnpt . 
QMC.. NPb. N. G., and Capt. QMC-ORC. M arri ed 
)li ss VPra Sanderson . of Eugene . Ore .. Sept. 1. 1910. who 
died J uJy 11, 1917; second wife . Miss J oy Ol sso n, Oct. 23. 
19] 8, at Lexington, Neb ., pr ese nt r esi denc e. 
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IIO" ' P., DA YID .T.L\IES. bo 1·n ,war R ochester . i\finn .. 
1-srpt. G. 1878. lt ea, ·ecl on fnl'm in so uth el'n \Vi sco ns in. 
A.H. clPgl'Pf'. Flnl'eka Coll ege . Four .re:1 rs' s tuclent -
p, ·rac hin<:. Pa st!l 1·:1tes: :\'ic:kcrsu n :111d Il ois iug-tou. l,an. ; 
Ladysm ith . \\ ' i~.: ~t . l'aul. Minn . ; Da .,·ton. \V:1Hl1. and 
Medford . Orf'. .\. C. )f. :-l. :-it:1te evange li st. \\ ' isc·,rns4u, 
th1·('e yea rs. Cond ucted fift.v-fivp ev:1 ngel ist ic mer t ings. 
with 111:1n.r ncldi tin 11R :1ncl several volunteel' s ful' mis sion 
field :incl mini s tr y. Er ected thrrP fine cbur eh buildiugs 
iu pa stol'n tes. Thfo 1·1·i('rl Ed ith H. R ow:ild. ;\1,i l'C-h ~5. 1!)0,1. 
l<'oul' ehilclrpu - Dani el L .. FlM PII<·(' E .. Hu t h ) I. :1nd 
J1:1rold )filtou. \ l ini ~te ,·. Fii ·st Chur ch. Snlem. 01'e. 
HO\V lc, L. C .. born N ov. 15, 18GG, at Mays li ck, K y .. 
so n of R obel't fill(] Nanui e Il owe-- pion ee r K entucky 
stoc k. Edu cat ed at Coll ege of B ible. L ex ingt on. B egan 
1ni11ist ry at Ri chm oucl. Incl .. aml Sel'vecl l•~lw ood. New 
( ' astl e. Noble sv ill e; cl0sin g with Vin cenn es. D ec. 22, 
1!)~5. aft p1· co 11t inu ous pasto rat e in Indiana of nea rl y 
thil'ty-five .veal's. Next nt Ce nt1·,1l Chur ch. ;\li:1mi. F la. 
S ucces sful evang eli st in In diana at New Lan cas ter , Con-
11p1·sville. Rato11. :is we ll as in r egnl:1r pastoratP s. Built 
pnl"son ages and d<'di c·nt ed some f'hu1·ches. \Va s a dil' ector 
of B et hnny Ass rmbly nncl pl'esicknt of B onrd of T em-
J)Prnnce aud Snci:11 i;Yelf:1re. 
HO WEARTH. 0 .. T .. born Juu e 23. 1883. in Iodinn a 
Cou nty , Pa . \V:1s without OP!)Ol'tunit y of high -sc hool 
Pduc :1tion, but held teaeh e !'S ct•1·tific:1te befo re he w as 
old enoug h to l<'nch. .-\ ft er tenchin g long enough to 
Sf'CUl'e n life ce1·tifieatP in P enu s_vlvania, he ent er ed 
Hetlrn ny Coll eg-e, 100-1-1907 . . \ year wa s spent in pr eac h-
ing in his hom e l"Ounty of P en ns.vlvnn ia. and he com-
plPted his coll ege eo u,·se in Hiiwn . 1908-1910 . H e has 
111iuiste1·ed in Rllw ood C it y and 8 cottda le, P a . ; Mi chigan-
town, Ind . ; Sebring. Shenandoah and ?lfeAl'thur. 0., in 
l<ncess ful m i11ist l"ies. Mini ste r , Nelson ville ( 0.) Ch m·ch. 
IIOY E. .JAMES ;\ITl'CH IDLL. born in Washington 
Co unty, Md .. Au g. 25, 1896 . Fath er , Walt er S. H oye . 
ministe r. i\f ot her , Esther Mit chell H oye . Att end ed com-
mon schools in i\fnr.vland and Vir ginia . Grad uat ed. high 
se hool, Lo uisa , V:1., 1014; L ync hburg Coll ege , 1914-1915; 
.\ .H., Bet han y Coll ege, 1918; Nati onal Army , 1918-1919 ; 
1wincipa l. Mn g ruder High School , York Co unt y, Va. , 
1919-1920; pastor. Immanu el Chri stia n Chur ch . Balti-
more. ;\[d .. 1920 -1922; Yal e Un ivers it y . 1922-1925; B.D .. 
Ya le Div init y Sc hool , 1025. ll:ducational mini ster , Chri s-
tia n 'l'emple, B:1ltim or e, Mel .. s ince 1!)25. 
lI U l<'l!', A . LEROY, born jn l\Ial'i on Co unt y, Ill. . l\Iar ch 
10, 1883. Boyhood edu ca tion in rur al sc hool; A.B. , Eu-
reka College, 1010 . Ten yea l's i u t he past orate in Illin ois . 
l\I.A., Vanderbi lt l! niv ersit y, 1921; B.D., 1922; fo und er 's 
meda l for scholarshi p, fellow in religi ous ed uca ti on, Uni -
versi ty of Chicago. 1922- 1923; instru ctor in Y. l\I. C . .A.. 
UollPge and gra du ate student, Unive rsity of Chi cago, 
1923-1924; profess or. re ligi ous eel uca tion, Coll ege of th e 
Bib le, Drake Univer sity, 1924. Married Mi ss May Stone , 
Cai ro, Ill .. Dec. 27, 1904; t wo daught er s. 
D . J". H OWE, 
Salem, Ore. 
L . C. HOWE , 
New Castle, I nd. 
O. J". H OWEARTH , 
Nelsonville, O. 
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0 . L . HULL , 
A shland, O. 
I-IU l•'l<'. I. . C: .. born in Yel'rni lion Co unty. n ear D :1n-
vill<'. Ill.. D ec. rn. 1873. Graduate, D:1nville liig h School; 
Eurpka CollPge . A .R .. Hl02. i\Iarried to ;\l iss 'l' hctn R:1d-
fo!'d. E u l'ek:1, Ill.. Oc-t. 22 , 100::J; five C'hildren. IIeld pa s-
to l'nt es nt C ha.pin. I, :, Harpe . i\It. Stc l'l ing. B loom ington 
( Ccntcm1 inl ) . .FiRlll'l' - :lll in Ill inois. !'r ese nt pn storat e 
at 'l'arl orviJl e, Ill. 
H U.F J•'AKE l{ . 'l'OBIAS . educator; bol'I) in ·wa,vn e 
Count.I', K .r .. J a n . 5, 185G. R ece ived the ckgree of 13.A. 
of l'olumb i:1 Chri st i:111 Coll<'g·e. 188 1 ; spent thr ee years 
a s ev:1ngelist . 188:{-1.880. ;)Jn1·1·ied :\Jiss F ann ie i\I. Wil -
so11. of' Adn il' Count ,v. K y., De c. 29. 188( i. Sbe died Sept. 
30. 1912. nnd he h:is uot rnaniecl nga i n. :Served a s 
('Ou11t.1· superintendent of sc l1ools in .\ clair Co un ty. K y .. 
101-l -lDl S. H as taught in publ ic schools and high sc hools 
for mol'e th:1n furt.r ycn,·s. 11:is t:1u,;rht ,rnd pre ac hed in 
seven diffe l'en t St:1t (•s. An a rdent :1dvo c11te o[ p rohi bi-
tion. 
II UITT, L . 0., burn .Tune 16. 1!)02. in D ent Cou nt y, i\I o. 
L ived on farm and atte nded di str ict sc hool. T ook co unty 
cxam in:it ion ,rnd bcg:1n te :1chi11g at se ventceu. H i.gb 
sc hool at Salem. :\lo.; oue yen r at Sout hwest Baptist Col-
lege. B olivar , :'10. Or cl:1i11ecl at B oliva ,· Chr is ti :111 Clrnt·ch. 
Thfaking youug peoplr's work :1 specialty . 'l':rught and 
prea c-hed in D ent County, ?-Io., two yea, ·s. Mini ster , 
Christ inn Chur ch . 1\' _ymor c. Neb. 
lll ' LI ,, () l{ R IS LJ,;~L I E. bol' u u t :\Jn nsfielcl, 0., F eb. 13. 
1881. .\. B .. Hi ram College , HJOG. .First pa s to rnt e, Ga r-
rett . Lid .. lOOG-1.!)10; toured Holy La nds and Europ e, 
sumnwr. 1!)10 ; min ister. G lenvill(' Chut·ch. C leveland. 0 .. 
1910 -1!)15. Mal'l'ied i\Jy1·tle D ell eet ha r atte,·son, l!lll. 
:\li11ister. S N ·o 1l(] C hur ch, N ew Yor k C ity. 1915 -101!) ; 
M.A .. Cu lu mbi:1 l ' niv f'rsity. 191 8; H .I) ., l ' uiu11 'l 'beol ogical 
Sem inary. l !)l!J; m in ister. Central Chri st ian Chur ch, 
.\.ncler~ou. Ind.. 1919 -1926. membership. 1,975; m embe r , 
ex ecutiv e com mi ttee, U. C. M. S., 1925-192G ; speci al le c-
tur e r. But ler University. Indi:1u:1p ol is, Ind ., 1925-]0:2G; 
miui s te r. C'f'ntral Chur cb. K ans:1s Cit y. i\10., 1926-192 8; 
Fi,·st C hurch. Ashland , 0. , 192 8- . 'l' hree children. 
HUN'!'. C. K. was born in D a vis Co unty . J :1., .fa n. 11. 
1802. Educ11 tcd in the co untry schools and the So ut hern 
I owa ::\1orrn:1l. Hegn11 prea ch ing in 1888. ,Va s county 
rvm1g c]_i,5t in F're1110nt Co unty. Ia. , in 1897. aud in 
Harri son Co unt y, .\Io. , in 100 ,l ; State ev::rngeli st i u Iowa , 
1902; distri ct s uverintrn de nl in T ex11s . 1914-101 7, and 
iu • ' ew i\I exi co. 1910 -1913. H es ide s pren ching for a m 11n-
ber of rum ] chu,·ch es . was m inister at Kidd er, Braymer 
a nd lJ'l:1t Riv er, M o .. nnd Cole mnn, ' l'ex . H :rs organ ized 
twenty-four chur ches and had over t hree th ousand co u-
ver ts . 
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JI ( ' :.\'1' . W. RE::\lFRY. bo rn in L ondon. Eu ,: .. Jan . H. 
Ul<iG. 1,:au c:1tecl in C bm ch o f l';n g-hrnd J~pi sco pal sc bools . 
\\'l 1ile ln w s tud ent . met \Y. '1'. ::\loor<'. wh o cliJ·pct ecl l1is 
l'Cligi ous s tudi es . Sail ed for C hin n iu 1889. R!'tir ed in 
19:W. Il cltl chnil' in Coll ege o[ :\I iss io ns iu C hin ese 
n• ligion :rnd pl1ilo~opb .r. E x t .. u siv e trnv el s in Eur ope , 
.\ s i:1 :1 ncl U. S . A. Autlio1 · of foul' tPxt -boo ks in C hin ese 
sc 1·ipt. Hold s C hio <'SP. ,k corat ion s a nd wa s honor ed wit h 
a fell ows hip in l{oy:11 C:1·ogn1phic:1l So c·iPt.v. Wi fe s h:1red 
stl'en uo us m iss ionu 1·v servi ce. 'l'hei 1· ti vc child l'en w er e 
all bol'll i11 China. · 
TlURS'l ', .T.\:\Il '; S C:.\R FlELD. miniRtPr; born at 
\\ ' :1gu11PI'. Ind .. ::\J:I,1· ::i. 1888 . Gl':1d11:1te d. R oc hes ter 
' l'Olrn ~hip 1-lig-h S cho,11. l nd .. 1905 ; s tudent. R oc hes ter Col -
lPge. l!lOci-1907. 'l ' l':1veliug s :1lesm:rn. nin <' yc:11·s . .\ .H .. 
Bethany Co lle ge . Hl:20; M .A .. Deth:111.v. 1!)21; rniui s ter 
at •.rol'Ont o, 0 .. six .n •ar s ; beca me ministel' . Fi .rs t C lrnr cli. 
Huntin g ton H P:1eh. C:il i f.. l!):.!2; ch:lil'ln:1n . th ir t .v-RevPnth 
:111n11:il conv enti on of th e C hri s tinn ('hur eh in S outh ern 
C t1lifo 1'11i:1, ]!)2fi: ma s ter o f th enlog-y, l'ni v,•rsity o f South -
(•1·11 Cnl ifurnia . 1!)27. Frnternitit• s : r..;:app:1 .\ lph:1. 'l'a u 
Kapp:1, .\lph a J..;::1pp:1 Delt,1. 
II U 'l'CIIINSON, :i\IU llVILL 0 .. bo1'11 :1 t W:11Tc1J. Ill ., 
O C't . 27. 1878. 1'11.H .. Dr:1k e. 190-t. Extl':t w ork in 
Pl'in c<'ton. Y et<'1·a11. Sp:1ni sh-.-\ nH'l'ic:1n \Ya r . " ' es tern 
1·pp1·esrntntive. \\ ' :ll' Pcr so n ell e B onl'cl dur ing \\' o rlcl "\V,ll'. 
f'l'i11ci1 :ii p:1s to rnt es : ::\fissou ri Y :1lll'.v and Burlingt on , 
Ia. ; Fulton. :\Jo .. and iVell s 1·ill e. N. Y. 7'Inrriecl Fl oy 
B oclge l'. Drak e on1t ory . 1!)02 ; fo ur ehilcll'en. .\ cldr ess. 
18:l5 K. :'llilt on .\v enu e. I-foll.nl'O ocl, C :1lif. 
H U T U IJJ SON. HA Y:lfOND i\IILLS. mini s te r ; born in 
::\lari ou Co unt.r. M o .. OC't . 2. 18!)3. Office wol'k nin e year s . 
• \ .B .. Culvrr -StoC"kton Coll egP. C ,rn to n. ;\lo .. 1!)24. l\Iin -
iRt,,r. H owlin g Gr een , i\10 .. two :ind one-hnlf ye ar s; 
Mnckinaw. 111 .. s in ce Novemb e r. 1!)25. Marri ed Mi ss 
ll1,vl'tl0 ]Inll. La f' lntn. ::\Jo .. in 1!)17. 'Two child ren -
J os epl1i1Je Lu :1nd H obert L.1·nn. Grnnd ch:1pl:1in of 
::\IiRSOUl'i Grnncl Loclg,•, I. 0 . o . 1".. rn2 :;.rn2 -L 
Hl'' l'TO. C. K .. horn Jul., · l. 1889. in .\i ken Co unt., , . 
K C .. o f R:1pti st parent age . Pn i ted with th e Bapti s t 
Ch u rch. 1904 . H Pcein •,l comm on Rf·hool ecluC'ati on. \Von 
b.1· Re s to rati on pl e:1 in l!l06. :111cl unit<'d with :'IJ enitt s 
Bl' irlgP C'l1111'(·h o f Chri s t. Di s in hPritecl ; but is IJO W an 
heil · of <locl. :111<1 :1 joi11t-hri1· with .T!•s ns C hri s t. B1J-
t<'I'<'d m in is tl',I', ]!)]f j : tir s t p:1sto1·:1tP. ~:1m:11·i:1-:\fr1Titts 
Hl'iclg<' Chu1·cl11•s. l!)l(j .1!)1!) ; Ili llt oni:1. (::1 .. ]!)20-1!)22 ; 
'J'oom sboi-o Oeon PP ( ' h 11r"11r s. s ix te en month s; St . 8tepheu 
grnup fol' twenty mouth s . Be ca me mi ni s ter . Co lleg e 
P:11·k Ch nr ch. Uo ll<'ge r :1rk, Ga. , J,rn. 1. 1!12(;, 
II U'l' 'J'O N. G Ll cK:-,J C .. bo rn in C 1·:1wforcls vill e. lad. , 
Nov. 28. l S!l:2. Si x ,l'P:lr s in 'l' ex:1s Uh1·isti:1u l:ni ver sit.r 
in th e l'olle g·p nf .\r ts :1ncl Sc ien ces . Uolk~ ·,, of th e B ibl e 
nnd Cnllrg0 of :\J usi(·. ]) id PXt t;iu:-;iv P w~ll'k as ~ing·ing 
em ng eli s t ; sNv Pcl as tlil'c c:to l' o f rel igion s ed 11c:1 ti on a ncl 
mu s ic i n Oak Cliff . '.rcx .. 1921-1!}22. aucl in \\Ta co, 'l' ex .. 
1922-1!}2G; held pa sto rat e in Br ec ken1·idg e. T ex., 1919-
1!)21. :1ncl rni11istf'1· of chur ch nt Na cogd oc lws. T ex .. s in ce 
F eb. 1, 192G. F a mili a rl y kn own a s " bro th er of S. W. 
Hu t ton nncl so n -iu -law of J. B. H olm es ." 
W . R EMFR Y HUNT , 
Chuchow, Chi na . 
JAME S G. HURST , 
Hunti ngton B each , 
Calif. 
C. K. HUTTO , 
Colle ge Park , Ga . 
GLEN N C. HUTTON , 
Nacogdoche s, Tex. 
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Cedar Rapids , Ia . 
HARRY L. ICE, 
Ba ,rtlesville , Okla . 
M . B . INGLE , 
Atlant a, Ga . 
FRANK V. IRISH , 
Columbus , 0 . 
11'1'.TIDN , ROY HL .UNE , born ;1t Stnnbeny, i\I o. 
(,raduated. l)l'ak r U ni v('l"Sity . 1!)]2; postgracluute, relig -
ious ed ucat ion. ]91::1. C'oJIPge days brnugbt eva ngeli s tic 
dis tin cti on of holding J;11·gest s tudPJJt -led revi rnl i1J hi sto ry 
of tlw univrl'sit.l'. .\IJ pnstor ntl 'S iu I ow:1. H,•g:1n at 
Goldfi Pld. l!)lfi; 111i JistP r. hi sto l'iC Firnt Chul' ch. Ced:1r 
Ha pirls. wh, •1·(• ti,.,, .,·,·:11·s lu1 l'l' hl'Oul,(ht SPVl'tJ h und 1·rd into 
t h,• f<.llo11·sh ip . Tl:1s 1111iqup 1·pcon l; sel'v in g four ehur clws, 
tht·ee h:1ve dnubll'd iu 111rmbPrship. :1ml :111 in olrl'l' iug s to 
missions nnd bPllPl'Okn ce. J\fnl'l'i Pd to J\li ss Jes s i<' Red · 
molJ. lIPdri<·k. L1. T11·0 c·hil dl'en - :\l:11·1,(uPl'it(• and \Var -
l'(' ll . 
I C l<:, IL\lUtY LA \YREK CF. . born nt L ecompton. K:tn. , 
.Tuly 1. 188G. J.;du cntPCl a t Beth an y Co ll ege. B et hany, vV. 
Y:1 .. and Oeor;.!'c \\ "ash in gto n l'uivcrsit.r. \V ash ingt on, 
V. C., r ecc•iving A.H. nnd A.J\J. from fonn er in 1912 , 
and Pl1.D. fr om latter in l!ll7. :'lfini stl'l". :\foun t Raini er , 
:\Id .. five yea I'S ; .Beavp1· Fall s, r ,1.. tb1·pe yea l's; Rav en na, 
0 .. five ,·eal' s. :111rl h:1s been nt H:utle sv ill e. Okla .. for 
seve ral ~;ea1·s . · )I :11Ti,•d ;\liss Eva Billi r k. o f D alla s, W . 
Y:t. 'l' hr ee d1ildrcn -- l•Jlizab eth. :\Iilchccl and Harr y, Jr. 
Pre sid ent. Okl:11,om:1 Co un cil C hl'i st ian Edu ca ti on. 192(, -
1!):!7; m emb er. H ot ar,v Cluu . 
INGLE. :'IIAURI CE .BERTR .'I.ND. born iu Ohi o. Oct. 
14 . 186 4. Stnte c•v:t11gPlis t, South Car olin a and I!'lorida; 
ministe1·. Fir st C'hurr'h. Jn cksonvill e. Fl:1. ; gpoernl ev nn -
g-di st in Ka11:-;as; ~t:1tP Pvnn ge lbt . ~outli Cnl'olin:1. second 
tirn<'; u1·;:rnni ze1· :1ud rnin is t,•r. Fir~t C hur eh. Co lumbia. 
S. c.; gp npr:11 ('V:lll/(l'list. 1no~ -1n1 :{; mini ;;tPI'. Oli ve 
H1·:11H'll. ]1uli :1u:1pn!is , Ind .. Hll:{ -1!)] 8; .t:PIH'l':ll r van gelist . 
Fl o l'idn. 1B]8 l!l:!1 : p1 ofesso 1·. ,t11<·k nt Jnng·uagt•s. Knn sns 
C hristi:111 l 'uJIL-gP; 0 1<1 'l'PKtnnwut J:1nguagr :1nd lit cr:1-
turc. \Iilli g:111 Cull cg!' . 19 21-192 8; B.A .. i'lf.A .. Kan sns 
('h risti:1 n (' o l lPgP. (; 1':ll u:1 t(• 11·01"1, . l' n i v,•1·s it,v of London 
t"\\':l nl l'h. D. i u philosopl,y. . \ ssoC"ia tP. Philo so phic·:11 
So<"iet ,1· of Gr<'nt Brit:1in . DP:111 . . \ tlnnta C hri st inn Col-
lr .t:P. ]!)2/s- . 
IIU JL .\ ND. (~lLHERT E .. bor n in Southampton. Eng .. 
l/s50: enrl.v I'<'mOvPd to L oudo n. :\JpmbPr of Co ngrega -
t ionnli st Ch urch ( (;por;.!'e Whit <'firlcl's 'l'a bc•t·nn(']r) :1t 
s ixt een; stulk ut. ;\f ptro polit ,rn Collegr. ull(]p1· prP s idcncy 
o f C h:n le s LL Spurg-ron . Eight .\'<':tl 'S in H:1ptist min-
istry . Thr ough \Y. '.I'. :\fo o1·e :1nd J . II. (;nn iso n. Bro . 
frpland n nrl 11·ifP c·am (• to the l'ni .tPd States in 18 82. to 
unite with t l,e tlwn "'<·11nPnt r!'fo rnrnti ou.' ' P:1stor nnd 
,•v:1ngPli st in ln di:111:1. ;\ft,n t, 1n:1 ,1nrl S t. L oui s. :\Io .. s in ce 
H)Ol (except inl,( four ~·e:1rs in J,au snti C'it y. K:1n .. a nd 
l·]ugland ). h:1s l iv,•cl in St. Loui s. w h,•1·c lw h:ts b<'<'n 
mini st(•1· of Dovc•r I'l:1<·e C l1u1·ch sin ce 1!)13 . 
ll{ISlf. FH _\);K V .. c•(lu c·:1tor ,111cl :1uthor. Colum bu s. O. 
H orn :1t Pot sd,1111. N . Y .. Nov. 7. 18-J.8. l' :1l'ents se ttled 
iu the \\'Oods of Oltio when he \Yas fou r .ven rs old . Edu -
<·:1 ted in en untr ,v scl ,ool. severnl 11u1·111al sc hools; J\It. 
lln ion ('olk~ ·l·; gT:1d11:1t<•u from Ohio N orth p1·u U niv er s ity 
in 1881. T:1ught in 111:111y eoll <'g,•s nod norm:11 sc hools; 
lectured to tl•:1chers in man.v :'stat( ·~; lc:tclN in pr ohibiti on 
:1nd ot her rPfol'lllS; auth o1·. " Gr am. aucl Atrnl ,vsis by 
Di,ag r:1ms.' ' ' ·Ortho grn ph,r :1 ncl Orth1H'Jl.l'," '"l'rr:1 sm ·ed 
'l ' hought s ·• :llld ". \ me1·i(·:10 and Bri tis h .\ uthors." Supply 
m ini st\'r in ma n,1· chur ehPs. 
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IHYI :\". Z. E .. bM n ) fa y 3. 1873, iu Ros s Co unty . 0. 
Hen r eel on f:11·111 :111d Pd 11c: 1 tt>d i n t l,c cl i~t ri d sc hoo l. 
'J'rni n ccl fo r m in ist ry u nclPr p ri v:1te t 11tela;,:c of P1·0 L J. 
0 . Pi e r ce. P1·esb. rt,• r i:1n. U n it Nl \\' i t h c lrn 1·d 1 o f C h r is t 
:it '\Vn s h ingt o n C. JL 0 .. in 18!1(;. Su(· <·Pssfu l :ts rn in -
i~ter and ev:i ngdiHt iu 0 1,io u 11d In cli:111:1 c hn r c hPH. Pr:1 c 
ti c :ll p1·i u tt•r :111d 111•ws p:1 p e r ma 11 ; J,•ctu 1·p1·. \\'l'it l' J', l:1 \\' 
~tud('nt . Unbl'(>kt ' ll O hio SJ)l':tkin .!.( re co r d nf SPvPn tf'f'll 
1Ht1•e11-m iu 11te nclt!r <'~si·s i u nin e n ml 1111 •-!1;11[ l111u1·s. tr :1vc l-
i11 ':.!· 11i11l't y mih·~. 
J:-i .\ .\('SOX. Il .\J .PlJ \Y .. bo rn i11 :'\'eb rn s k :1 in 1 !JS. but 
~, ion m1)\·rcl ti) Cn li forn ia. when ·. at twe l vf'. hr• wa8 <"on-
d 11c tecl in to ;\I Pt h ud is 111 011 pr ob:1t io 11. I n 191(; J,c w ns 
b:1pt i7.ecl :it Sto c k to 11 b_v E . \'. St ivp1·s. :1ncl in ]J)]. 8 we u t 
tu Eu g-enP Ribll' ( "11ive r si ty, wht· 1·e he sp1 .. n t ~Lx ye arR. 
:.\J:11·ri NI Mi ss L:tvl' r ue Sa ck s . \ Vhil c :1t Rug e n P h e opened 
twtJ [Jl'f':!Chin g-p()i.n t~ ; IJl"t:':tl'.li t ll at , 1 IH1 l'idnn , rru rn Pl' a nd 
J,;J 111 i 1·:1. :1 n, l h, ,Jd ~Pv1·1·:il """ n '!'Pl ist i(' 111Pe tiui: s. I n lf J~-+ 
ht· \\":tS c:1lkcl tn t lw Yot s u .rn ;\!i ss io n . 'l' o ky o, .J:1pa11. t o 
,·st :1b li s h X e \\' 'l' est:irnent c hur c h Ps of C h ri s t . 
l~E:\'"HE HG .. \ R'l' I1l.'H V .. s tt1cll'n t -p 1·e:.1c lH' t' ; born i u 
:1 s 1Y:1,1·bH<:kPcl loi: l1011s,•-- (li l,ipicl,it n l. .,·et" hun w- by t lw 
><id<' of a l itt lP l:1kf• 11,,,11· F u rclto\\'11, 'J'puu .. .T:111. 15. l!J0-1. 
\ \' ith :.1lln 1ys :1 l ik i11i: fo 1· b, ok,- :tll(l st ucl.1·. :1ft e r <:ouv e r -
,; io u lie fpJt :1 dt•,-i r ,• to p r p:ic h t h P \ Vorel . :1 dPSi rl' he i s 
rP :tli 7.in µ· tl 11·oug-h !ti~ p:11·e u ts . ~l:111u:1h 1' . I s P11be rg :-in cl 
Ht•1·th:1 H :-b:'('('il J,-, ,11b1·1"· .\ tt1· 1Hlrd .~'l':l llllll HI' :111cl hi g l, 
><<:hno ls •) f 1;1·:1.1· ; s t11dir d :1 y,•:11· in ~I il ligau Co ll e;::·e. nud 
l:1t :T iu Jol111so 11 Hib l" ('t, IJpg-r, K imbPrl in fl ,•i" h tH. T, •u u .. 
;: r ,.d 11,iti11·: i11 l !l~X. 
]SO!\' . !·:. !~ .. horn w•nr .Te 11ki11s, K y .. . J1111r :.!:;, 1881 . 
Rr cr ivl'd :1 <·umn1011 :•wl1t1td edueat io11 iu t he ru 1·;il :=,;chool~ 
of P ike C v 1111t ,I'. l~.I'. .\ t t<'ncled S('hoo l :11~11 :1t C l intw oo d . 
Y:1 .. wh e n• il l' c :1me in co ut nC't wit h Prof. )J. \V. R t' m iu es, 
\\· h o Jn l h im to st·Pk J, •s u s C hr ist ns :1 p ?r so n :il S:1viou1·. 
'1':111ght i11 pu b l ic sd 10 .>ls ,,f K e 11t uc ky :1ucl Yi rg i11i:1 fo1· 
t,\· 0 nty -livP ,\. (' ill'~ . ll as :1ls1) t:111gl1t ;1 l ·Viblt• cl :i~s for 
mn r l' tlt :rn t\\' C ll t,1' .\·t':11·s. I Ins p 1·P:1('!1nl fo 1· !tis hu 11t !' 
e h 11r('!1 :111d ot h ,,,. <·l1111·r hps of l'ik c C'11 1nt,I'. l s :I n r rn 
bt•li L'Vl:'l' i11 t lH· "uld J p1·usnh1m gosp ~·I." w hic·li i~ Cod's 
1nP:1n~ nf (·0 1:n -'l·tiu!.! · t li e w o rld . 
. J. \ .C l~S. i\ 11 ! .' J'I);\' I f .. 111iui s tf'l'. \\T it<'r; bo rn i11 Il 1•u -
(lr id , s C n un t,1·. lnd .. (Jr,t . 1-1. ]RliX. l~d 11cat ed i11 p ub li c 
s dwols. l'n it ('(J \\·i t h <'11,r e h . 1881; two .1·r :11·s ~t ucl,vin g 
Hibl e :1nd L1istory u 11rler H e nr,1· H . P1·it c hn rd ; bP;,::111 rn in-
is t1·_v. 1S87 : firs t p11stornt t'. ;\l ,1d iso 11. Iucl .. J S!ll -) 8[)~. 
:\J:11'l'i r cl ;\l iss l.i1 1:1 S . Da v is. X1,v. 15. 18!1:'l . (: :1v1• mu <::h 
timl' to t•,·:111g·pJh i11g ; frui tf ul mi nist l'y j 11 :,,.;tnt e : oue 
,1'<':t l' iu Ill i11o is. l•: r P<·tpd ehu1·e h b u ilclin ;:· \\ ·0 1·th lf:J0.000 . 
S c·ottsbu1·g. lfl0.+-1!)0[i ; b r o ke clnw11 :incl hncl n 1w r:1tiun 
o n t h rn:1t. ]!)O!l ; Hut i11 a<"tiv,• 11·o r k ; m oved tn Incl ian-
:tpoli~ . l!JO!l; r<-'11101·,,<J to Lo s _\ ngt•'le s . C alif.. l!lll . :\' ow 
cloi11~· l itn ,11',1· \\'nrk. ) ! r s . .Tn cks cliPd .\ pr. ~8. 1[)2!'1. 
A . V. I SENBERG , 
Jo nesb oro, T e!lll , 
E . K , I SON , 
Rob inson Cr eek , Ky. 
]34 WI-IO 'S WI-IO I N C.:HURCJ-JES OF CHRIST 
J'. VERNON JACOBS, 
Pittsburg, Kan. 
JA C K~OX . ~PENCER LI1\:\' .:l•JUS , born nt C hnrlutt es-
villf'. Ya., DPc. 4 . 187:~. Urnduated from high school, 
188 0. n ,id frnm Univers ity of Virginia, 189G. Li censed 
as a Ha ptist JJL·caehet · and lat er ordained to th e miu-
istr :v. :\larril'cl Mis s Sus ie A. Coleman in 1887. Taught 
~chool two .1·Pa t·s. Iu 1901 beca me icleutifiecl with th e 
clisc ip!Ps of C hri st in Pld lnclelphin , und er th e mi.nist ry of 
c:;,·ahnm 1'1·:1nk at First C lrnr ch. Iu 1801 enter ed Bible 
College at L,.•xington. Ky. :\fiui ster , Fir st Chur ch. Holt -
villl·. Calif. 
JA CKSON , W. A. , sou of Jami's aml Sophia Ja ckso n; 
born in i\Ioutgomer.v Co unty , Incl. , i\J,1 rch 22 . 1872. '\Vas 
Jpft nn orp han at t<'n ye a,·s of agP. W ork ed way thrnugh 
se l100J nud bf'gan pt·Pa ching in thf' i\lethnclist Chur ch in 
188 7. :\1:11TiPcl tn :\I i.ss U'lore1we A. H.rn11111. Aug. 27, 
18!1!1. Hegan pr c>ac-hing- in th e chur ch of C hrist in 191 2 . 
. J ACOBS . GEORG I;; ;\CARTIN, <>du c,itor. pread1er. bu si-
ness man ; born in K:1ns:1s, Nov. 10 , 1878 . .\.B .. Co t,wr 
Coll q.:e. 1!107 ; M.H..\ .. U nive,·sit .r of '\\ -ashington. J.!124. 
:\fnni ed :\li ss Imogen e Huu sc r. uf I<:un• lrn. Ill.. 1901 . 
'.L'ea che1· a.ucl p1·op1:il't o r of busiucss cullPgc·. 1887-1!)07; 
prnfe sso r of ph_l'sics and chemi stry. Cu t,wr Cull 0ge. 180 ·7-
l!lll . during· whi ch timP he wa s 111inistt>r at Tnbl " Ilo ck, 
NPb. Insuran ce official. T:i coma :.incl Seatt le. \Vas l1.. 
s ine<' 1!111; mini st er. Pin e St reet . T:1com:1. l!lll-1!11.5 ; 
W rs t Seattk Hl20-1923; Bnllal'Cl. Senttk s ince H)24 . 
Horn e. 4535 F, •11 rth A vPll Ill' , N. E .. S Pa ttle . 
.JACOBS . ll.\Il'\'EY N .. bon, in \Youd Count .I'. 0 .. . I.pr. 
7. 18fi8. Attended publi c sc hool at PrniriP Dt>pot. i\lar-
ri Nl l\",·ttie i\lonis. D ec. 29, 1897, nt Eub,111k. K,I'. T:iught 
f.:Choo l twu ,·ea rs. }~vn n'=!,·e1 iz.ed j 11 ~u11d n ,·-~cl1c11 d wul'k ti ve 
yea rs iu l'ulaski and Case_y Cuuuties .· K.1·. Ordained, 
Sept. 19. 1901. OrganizPcl chur ch iu Daytun. 0 .. J.Dl.G, 
wher e he p1·ea chrcl a .1·e:11· and " ha lf ; Fid elity. 0 .. seven 
.V<'ars. :\linistf'l' , McCo mb, 0. LPct11rPr for fr:1tPr1rnl 
bocliPS. 
J .\ CO BS . .T. VERNOX , born D ec. 16. 18!18. in CrPno la. 
]\.an. ( ;rncl11atecl. G renola Hi g·h Schoo l. 1!11G; emp loyed 
by lar ge oil cnr purntinu in Tul s,1. Okl:1. , five ,1·ca,·s; chi ef 
p:1,vmaster, 1820. Stuclent -pastm· at ]{pufroll' nm ! Pc ck-
1,:im. Okl:1. ; j11nio1· pustur. l~uicl CPntn 1l. .I..B .. Phillip s 
Univers ity. l!12G; .-\.i\I.. J.!)2G. i\Inrrircl i\liss Elizabrth 
Windsor. li:uid. Okla .. 1!127. Dir ecto r of 1·Pligin 11s eclu-
eatiou . First C hu,· ch. lfr es uo. Ca li f.. H)2fi-l!)2 S; Pitt s-
burg. K:111. , lft! S- . 
. TAD'\YIN . 0. \\ ' .. burn .\u .~. 28. 1901, in D ent Co1rnty, 
\Jo. Attenrl ecl ,listri ct se hu"l ,111cl br .~·:111 tra chin .~· :it s ix-
teen y en rs uf .1g0 , iu whi c h Wt..lrk he cont inu ed fur four 
,\·t·nr:-:;. J3pg·au llli11istr.r ju ev ..1ngeli s ti c work in so uth ern 
i\Iissomi, in •l.922. D ill sum e sc hool work iu high sc hool, 
Snl em. Mo . One .nar :it Cotm•t· Coll ege. B ec,tmc miu-
istcr, Blue Spr iug s, Xeb .. 1924 . 
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JANJ<:S, DON C, U{LOS , borll in O hi o . .Tuuc 10. 1877. 
P ott e r Hibl e Co ll ege. five SPss ions; ,V cs tern Bibl e nnd 
Lit erar .v Co ll ege ( gl'adunt e) ; s tudeut. U niver s it y of C in-
cilln n ti nn d Ro ut h..-rn Bapti st 'l'l1eu logical Se minary . 
Baptiz ed at fift ePn llll(lf'r pl' ca chio g o f Alfr ed F!llm ore; 
beg:1 n pr, ·a ching · n t ni 1w tee n. i\Jn l'l'i ed , 1904 . T o ur ed 
Di ble lnnds , 190,i.. W o l'ld t o ur oI mi ss ions, 1920 -ll)22. 
A utho r , "Trip .c_\.br oad ," " Ce d1·lc Pap e l's." "O ur YVorlcl 
T o ur ," " vVlwl' e C hri st I-In s N ot Gon e. " St e reo pti co n l ec -
hur es on Bib le land s . mi ss io ns . et c .. a ucl fr ee 1·Pli ,do us 
lit er atur e ( sa mple s fr om 2229 Dear in g Co urt , L oui s vill e, 
Ky .; a l'dcnt prom otP1· of a posto li c mi ssi onar y w ork. 
JENKIN S. A. ~I.. burn :1 t ~ t ,·Pets bo ro. 0. , 1872. Edu -
ca t ed in t lw r·ommun sc hoo ls and \V cs t e l'n R es<'t·ve 
A<·:1d <'my . Hu dso n. 0. J.i ceu sc cl to p l'ench in th e En pt is t 
C hul'C:h, 18tl2 ; 11nitrd w ith t he chul' ch of C hl'i s t , 1897. 
Bc cn me minister of chur ch of C hri s t ut ?lfon cheste r , 0 .. 
18()8. nncl or g:1niz c<l chun ·h nt C lin to n. 0. Otlwr chur ches 
se1·v,•d hnv e bc!'n: Ri chw ood . H olme s vill e, C hes terh1nd . 
l<'owlcl's MiJl s . ~ e,v D:d t irno re. ~forlb o ro, Rand olph . S ul -
li v:1n. M oga clol'e. J e rnm f's vill e. Il o wn l'd nnd U ni o n Grove 
- :111 in O hio. 
JENl(IN S, J O HN W .. bo rn. O ntari o. C nn .. 18u7 . 'l'nught 
sc hoo l in ~li chigau: g n 1duntN I. B et ha ny Co llege . 1 80 ; 
mini s t er, Paw P:1 w. ~\Ii ch .. ,rnd C hesterl: .rncl. 0 . i\fnrri ccl 
Flo 1·a ?II. Scott. 188,L :iJiui ste l'. lU edin:1, 0.; mi s~ionary. 
J:1mai ca. iY cst I11di,· s. t l11·,•p .r ears; s up eriu t ,•11dent , mi s -
s ionR and sc l1ools f'o r colo rl'd pro pl c; mini s t er. \V es t 
:Ma di so n Av enu e. C'lcvel:1nd. 0.; 'l'h e D:11les and H oo d 
Hiv c r. Or e .. l 8lH-lflOB; Athrna. 1903-1904; pr es ident. 
Orego n C lll'i s t i:1 n )J iss iou:1 L',\' ::;ocietj ·. tw o ye :11·s . S e t·v,•d 
chur ches at D,tlla s. Kl:1111:1th F:11Js. Uo r va lli s . )Jc:\li11o vill e 
a nd :\Jontavilla. Pnrtland. ~lov ed to Ald e1·s.r de . . \lt:1. , 
C no .. 1!)21. wli en he becam e m ini s t er of Br oadway 
C hur ch, Nn n ton . 
. TKY:\'INCS . .TOIIN. bo rn Apr. 3 . 18S2, :1t Sh :111·uc·Ptown , 
Ill. ~f:i1Ti ed to )li ss D oll y ~il en <·<'. nt H:1xtl' t' Spri ngs. 
Kan .. Se pt. ~0. 1004. Onr d:1ug ht f'1·- fr r ue--;,!T:1d11ated 
high school. H)~7: is ,1<·co 1npli sl10d 11111~ e1:111. h:1vin g 
s pec ia lized in <·h11rd 1 1J11sir. pian o :1nd voice . I-le wa s 
o l'd:1i11ed :1s Pv:1ng-<'lis t -111inis t<'l' at Quap:1w. Ok l:1 .. Oct . 
1. l!l16 . As mini st,• r. p1·cach,•cl on e a nd o ne-h:1lf ~·e:1rs 
:1t (l 11ap:1w. O kl:1.; 0 11P .1·i':1r. Af to n . Okla.; O D C .,·f':ll ', 
8 f'llt 'Ci.l. ~fo. ; 1·t·~uln1· mi11.i~t1·.v iu Joplin. :\[ o .. siu cc Jun (I, 
1919 ; :1t Ce utl',il :1nd H ,1.,·Prs Av enu e (P l'f'Seu t) C hur ches . 
. \] so held Pig-'1t4?f>11 t•v,11Jg·cli ~t ie mePti11gs du1·i11g thi s tim e. 
JF.STl ~R . J.un;~ .\ .. born in D cl:1wm·f'. 1843 ; w hil e a 
sm:tl l bo.v move d \\·i t h par ent s to O hi o. nnd to D el:1war e 
Co uut y. Incl .. 18Gl. F.nli s t ed in Ei g-htb Indi a n:L C:1valr y, 
18(i3. all( ] se r v(•d to L'11d of wa r. ~lnrl'i ed Cat harin e \\ 'ar-
fel. 18G5; hn s o n<' daught e r nnd thr ee so us. A cce pt ed 
int o )l et hoclist C h u 1·ch when fo ur tee n, on hi s infant bap -
ti sm ; but fl few yPn1·s l:1tel' wa s immel' se d in chu rc h o f 
C hl'i s t. ,v Rs ch:1l'te 1· nwmb er of Pl rnsant Run; chose n 
eld e r . 1870; Ol'dain cd mini ste l' and pr e:1chcd the gospel 
many yea rs . }[ em be r. J ackson St ree t C hur ch, ~luu cie, 
Ind. 
~- --------- -
JOHN JENNINGS , 
Joplin, Mo . 
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I. N . JETT , 
Geor ge town , T ex. 
PAUL N . JETT , 
Georgetown , Tex. 
CAMPBELL JOBES , 
Elm Grove , W . Va . 
JCT'!' . . \ . H .. born in Bond Co unt., ·. Ill.. 1878. R ece iv ed 
comm ou-sc hool Pd uc:1ti11n in :\liHso u1·i aud Cnlif' o rn in. At -
te nd ed C'oopl'!' Cu ll ~ge. 1\Iounclvill e . :\l o.; r ece ived A.B. 
deg1·,·1·. C 11lvp1·-Sto c ktPn Co ll cgC'. Canton. Mo. ; nwnrded 
hi .~·hC'st sc hol:1!'s l1ip ho 11ors fol' tl, rcc ,v1•,11·s. T:111;:-L1t sc hool 
severnl y ca!' s. H1,ga 11 prca c hiug in 1!)00. Organiz ed 
c hu1·f'h at \Y eav e l'. fo .. and s up priut e nd ed C'rcct ion of 
build in ,:-. IJ :1s held p:1sto l'nt es nt :'IJa.,·~vilJc . :\Io. ; Ce nt er 
:111d ll une,v (;1·01·e. 'l' 1•x. ; BC'l'l',l'Vilk . AI'k. ; O sceo la, i\fo .; 
\Vhit C' l lall. Ill .. n111l ot lwr pln ce s . 
.fET 'I'. I.:\' .. born nt <:1·,·e nvilk. Ill .. 187ii. Pal'!'nt s e,1111e 
from Kr•ntu ek.v iu " pl':1Ll'ie schoonPr." lJi s f;1t llcr ,vns a 
p irn11•,, 1· ndvo eatP of l{pst11rntio11 pri1w ipl es . I IP wa s cd u-
<·ntl'd iu publi e sc hools ,111d in C:I'1·,·uvill1 • :1nd E111·pk,.1 
Co ll1•gPH. Taught sc hool. 1·p;1d la w. .\ ttPuded Mi ss ouri 
:-lt.1tP Univ1• 1·s it,v fou 1· .vea1·s; gl',1<l11,1tNI from l;iw depart -
mP11t: Plef'tl'd IJl'OSC'('Uti11;.r '1ttO l'IH',I'. 1-lo\\'e ll C'ouuty. .\! -
thoug h ndm itt Pd in th1·1•,• ~tatl's . a11rl in L<'n lPl':tl 1·0111·ts . 
nft1• r :,;even ,\'(':ll' S' pl':1c·tir·P lu-• .t.:·,1ve ldm:,.;('Jf f'nti 1·p]_v to t il e 
mi11i,tl'.1·. :--!'l'vcd two .\'<'HI'S 11ndp1· t ill· St.1tr· Bonnl of 
'_L\·x n~ :1:-; city l'V:IIl;:! 'l' li~t iu ~,111 ..---\nt()n iu. Otllt•r mini stl'i f'~ 
in f'ln<IP ( ' lol'is . X. :'If. : Tlul'li11gP11. Sn111· Lnl«·. C rn ckC'tt 
:1ud t;po1·gr•town . '1\•x . 
.TE'l' 't' . PA U L~ .. born nt <:t"!'Pn1·ill P. 111 .. _\ ug . 1. H)O-!. 
AttC'n cl ecl publi c· s1·l1nols o f :'llissu11l'i and K,ins,i s; grnclu-
atccl. i\lain r\vPn11P Ili gh S f'ltool. San c\n toni o. T Px .. 19~8 . 
HPg-1111 HR SOllj.!' ('V:lrn.::,•li!-it in tlip S lllllll lf.:'r o f 1n:2:1. Is :ID 
nll-rn11ncl mus i1'i1111. pln., ·in g t1·11m1JPt 1111d suxnph o nC' !)l'O-
f,,ssi 011nll.v. i\JiJ1ist, •ri:1l n11cl vo i<·t• s tud1•nt in ' l\•xn s 
C lu·i s tian UnivPl'sit. v. :,-ppt,·mbt •r. ]_!}~-1- .Tun P. 1!)2G. Stu -
dent. SouthwPstC'l'll T'niv e l's it .v. 19~ 7-l!l~ 8; a ss iHtant min -
ist t' r aml ehoir clil'Pf'lOI', I,'irnt ('hun·h. 1,;1 Pn so . 'l'l'X .. 
s um 111p1·. l!l~ .'i: d1 ·1·te(l cl i 1·,•r·tol'. 1111 i vPrsit,v 0 1·ches tr ,1. 
Soutl 1\\" ('~ t f' r11 f'11iv <•1·sit .,·. (; po1·gptnw11. Tex .. fur y0n r. 
19:!S -1 !)~!). 
.JQBg::;, C. UlPB ru r, L. bol'll 11rar Clny sv ill c. Pa .. Oct. -( 
1S8!.l. .\ .H .. 1Y:1.1·n "sb 11l'g CollPge. J8U!). 1\fnrri ccl ;\Ji ss 
Ph ebe .T:inc :'llit c:lw ll. Oc:t. :!1 . l 8fll ; s!'vf'n c hil dren. Or -
cl..Jinecl. Plea s,111t HidgP. Pa ., 18 70 ; clis tl'i c t r v,111gPlis t in 
\Vf'~t YiL"gini:1. t"·o yl' :lr s; Stnte evang ·cli s t, \V 0st Yir gini:1, 
t wo ,vPnt ·s; o rga u i%ccl Chn l'lPl'Oi. 11·n.vn!' sbu1·g- nncl H og-
er s vill<' ( l',i .) (' h111'(·hes; also U ng·p1·st ow 11. Mel .. and 
n •o1·g:1nir.ecl C la ysl'i ll t• C hur<'h. Conclud :·d tn t'Pt in gs w liic h 
led to o l'gn11ir.,1bon of som (' u( s trnng C'st c h111·elies in t ltis 
sec·tion . :-ll'rvl'd .ts mini,,~te r :1t l'l e;1s, 111t Hi clgc. the old f's t 
chur <'h in f:1·,•pnf' Co unt,, ·. l' n .; ,tl so Lon e Pin e. Pig C'on 
Cn •l'k .1ucl BPll r \' 1•ru <>11. P,1 .. ,incl I lulbr ook ;111d D"ll s 
H 11 1. \Y. Y.t . 
. TO II:\'SO:\' .. \L FHED. horn in J•;n ;:J.ind. gc111rnt,0 cl at 
London l'ni vc•1·sit,v ;111rl :'lf..t1·opulitan Co ll rgr . HP~·,rn lti s 
m ini s try " ·ith t he Hnpti sts . Un i tl'cl 11·ith d isc i.pl rs o f 
C hl'i st tltn H1.d1 re,1di 11g thP C'lt ris l ian Uommo nwea llli , 
foun <kd ,incl c•clitl' <l by \\'. 'I'. i\100 1·1•. Sp1·w cl t he chur ~h 
.tt So11thp o l't. Eng .. all(] lnt <'r \\' est Lo nd on '1':1b,·nrn cl c. 
Lo 1Hlon. C.tm e to tl1<' rnitl'd St .tt,•s .tncl sr 1·vpd IIill -
rnnn :--tn •(•t C'hur eh . Youn ~-stow n, 0 .. for .t sho rt wh il e, 
t ltl'11 movf' d to Oc:e;111 Vi ew , Del. Siu ce the 1J h:1s mini s-
tNC<l to th(• d1ur c lt!'s n t 'L':11'Pntrnn . i\Jd( cl'S R oc ks ,rnd 
~1onuug"nbe1.L C ity . in , , ·t'S tf11·11 J>enn ~,rlv:inia. 
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.J O H NSON , G. L .. pop ui,i l"ly lrnowu us " J e rr y. " Serv ed 
as dist r ic t and St n te office ,. of Geo rg i,i C h rist iau l~ndenvor 
U ni o n; evan geli st. X o rt he;1St G<'Ol'g in C hl"ist ian i\Ii ss ion -
ary Soc iety ; s tuclent -scc l'et: 11·.1·. Fil' st C hri st ia n C h ur ch. 
At hens. G:1. ; fip)d sec ret,11·.1·. C hl'i s t ia n En de n vor in 
F lo 1·idn; C'hl"ist inn Endcnv o r :1ncl Y o un g l' eo pJp"s sec-
retal'y, \\ 'o rl d-w id r Luy:1! :\fo v,, rneut. two ye a I'S; director , 
yo ung pcupl e"s wo rk. 1__'hn l'l0s .Reigu Sco vill e Ev n ng eli stic 
Cum pan y ; cu11ducted singing :ind young pt-1op.l<1'::; work 
wit h Bl'own Ev:1nµ;Plisti c Co 111p:1ny in Fl orid:1 ; p 1·esident 
and fo un der. '.l'o("coa Fa ll s C h r ist ian Y ou np; P l'o pl e 's 
·C o n feren ce. 
.TOHN~ Ul\ . J .\ Y J-JDISON. uo l'u in U ui ou Co uu t,y. J!a .. 
i\I a r ch 23, 18 70. l{ enl' Pd on f,i1·111. Educated in di st l'ic t 
.,.me! hi gh sc hoo ls of Ffa rtl ey '.L'ownship. P:1. ;\[a l'ri ed to 
Laur :1 B. Ki r k. ,1t Il:1l'r isb u1·g. JHa 1·ch 4. 10 0:3. H e('am e 
a C h1·ist ian at . \ ltoona. P a .. du rin g m ini str .1· of C harl es 
E. Sm i th. B ega n pr enc:hin g :1t :\Ial'i on. 0 .. 1910 . A st u-
·de nt with C h:11'1,•s E . S mith :1s in st ru cto r. nl so Jo hn so n 
Rib le Col lege ( C .I LC.) . H oldi ng p:1ston 1tPs n ucl ev :111gel-
iz in g :-:;11ccessf ull .r .iu ~eve n ~tntPR. An 0rt hoclox couser -
v;1 t i ve :1 mon .:.!.· " <'h urc hes of C hri st ." Cons tru f·t i vr. r es-
to r:1 t io 1rn I, Pv:1 n.e:,-•I is t iC' .
.TO IJ NSON. L. .\ .. bu rn m ·:1r N:1s h vill e. '.L'C'un .. Jun e 2 7. 
]878. Grncl u:1tecl. P:i vidsun Cn unt, y H ig h S chool s 110:11· 
Nashv ill e. 18D7. Ent er ed N,1s hv i.lle Hibh · Colkc;e ( now 
Dav id Lip scomb ('o lleg e ) and gT:1d11:1ted. 1!10:C:. 'l'oo k post-
g rarluat e wor k. H et h:1 ny Co ll ege. 1!)0{-Hl07. FM four 
y ea rs m ini !'.'ite1·pd t() f·hur <.:lies i11 w e.ster n _P (•nn sy l vani :1. F or 
ten yr ,1rs he ld p:1sto r:1tes in l oll': J. :1ud te u .1·c:1·s w:1s miui s -
t er o f ch u 1·elws in i\ [i s sonr i. d u r ing wh ich tim e he g-:1ve co n-
s idc rn ble t imP tn (•v:111ge l is tic: :1 ncl c·h:1 ut:1 ti (] 11:1 work. 
i\laniecl ;\lis s \l abd C hase. A ll t·1·ton. In .. in 1000. \fiu -
iste 1·. Fii' st C l1111·cl1. Co luJJ1bus. K:111. 
• 10 1:-f'i\"SO:\". \I EHHT' .L'TI·: SCO' l" l'. bo rn in Pla tte C o un t .,·. 
M o .. J a n. :n. 18!",0. l·,d 11<':1t ••d. l':1mde 1.1 P o in t . \ cn d,•m.\'. 
Kan s:1s A . :1nd l\ I. Co llt-gP ,1ucl K ,, 11t 11ck.v U ni ve rs it y. i\l:tr-
ri ed C:1rri,· D. Lt'vP rto1.1. D ec. :!I), J 87G. C h cld rrn - L eo-
t in e Hl ,1nel1t-•. ·\\", •:Jlt l1y In •np, J PsSil' Z . :1ncl Qui 11(',1· Rn. 1·. 
~II mn1T ied ; ll 11gli I ,.-G 1·,1nd :1nd \frrri ttc. Jr .. cl,·ee:1se cl. 
S e rv ed in m i11istr .1· tifty re :11·s. LP:1clin ~· pa s to 1·,1tPs: ~('\\" -
to n. ,Tcffcrsu n. loll':1 (' ity :1ucl .M:1son C ity . la .; Lit C'h fk ld. 
I ll. ; :\l c:Akstc- 1· :111<1 .\r dm o 1·,•. O kl:1. S e r ved tll'1•11ty yi>:1rs 
o n St:1 te :\li ss io11:1 r.1· Boa nls of I ,,w a :1 ud Ok l:1 hoJJ1:1. 
Now RPr v in g ,1s t·1·usnd1-'1·. X :1ti.u11:1l H rn1rd of J.:J11dowrnpnts . 
J O H XSO:\" .. ' .\.'.L'Il.\ :\1, boru JH' :Jr 1\'ilm i.11;.;tou. 0 .. ()et . 
15, 1858 . lfr :1rPcl on t:1rm. ntt<' 1Hlt•d d istr ict sc-l1u,l l. \Vil -
m in gt on C'uJlp;:·p :in d Ui 1·:Jm Co llPg·(·. '.I':1ug ht ~cllllo1 five 
y en J'S, H cgrn, Jll '(':I (·hi !lg .--\ ll~. ::o. 1885. 1-1 : I ~ Sc't'VCcl 
c lrnr c hPS n t Boll' lin g- G 1·ceu . 'l'olc cfo. G ree n field. in O liio ; 
C o n ve l'se . So111p1·~<'t. :ind o tli ct's . in Indi an a . Minister 
t o the I:'e1Ty Ch u rcl1 of ( ' h r ist . m· at' Wa ,vn :·s v.ill c. 0. 
l\l arr ied . ,in cl li:1s on p so n :11,d tll' O dnught ers . 
J . E . JOHN SON, 
Bethe sda., 0 . 
L. A . JOHN SON , 
Columbus , Kan . 
M. S . JOHNSON , 
En i.d , Okl a. 
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U. S. JOHNSON , 
Indi ana poli s, Ind. 
ROY M. JOHNSTON, 
Milton, N. S. , Can. 
W . G. JOHNSTON , 
B enton, Ill . 
.TOIINSON. 'r!JOMAS HENRY , bo rn :1t B r istol. Va .• 
. \.p1·. BO. 1891 . 1\.. \ .. l'hillips TT11iv,•rsit .v. l!ll9 ; 'l'h.i\I. , 
l'hil lip s l Jnivp1 ·sit.L l!J:20; ;\L\... ' l'<'1HlPSSl'l' U niH·rsity , 
l!) :!7. :\l:11Ti0cl Mi ss l'<•:1 rl I ,Pe Pitn e r. :-;.,_nnou r. 'l'Pnn ., 
1917. l\fin is t,•r. C hri s t i:1n Chur ch. 71:1l'sh:1ll. O ld :1.. HJ18-
1!)20; i\la1·.vvill c. '.Penn .. 1921 -192-!; Anderson .-\ ven ue, 
Knox vill e. 'l' l' 111J.. s in re ]!)24; cle:111. :Johnsu u Bib le Col-
l<'gl '. :111(! pr.,f ,•ss<>r of HibJi c,il Ji t<·' l':ltur e. Hl:.!O. 
JOil:--:SOK U LYSSE S S.\:\II'SON. bo rn :1t Eufi<'lcl, 
Ill .. :-;0pt. :!B. lS7fJ. .\.tteud,•cl pu bli c schools i11 Enfi eld . 
:1ncl g rnd11:1tecl. En fiP!d Co ll ege; :1tte11ck cl En,· ,·k,L Co ll ege; 
grnd 11:1t<>cl. l'hri s tinn Hibl e Co lle;:;·,, of Mi1111e:1poli s . :\linn. 
:\J:1rriecl :\lis s Inez ;\Jei senh c i,nl'I'. of ]) 0 11;0]:1. Ill.. Apr . 
lG. 1!)01 . B,,g:10 pn,u chiug ;1t C is m•. Ill. O t lw 1· miui s-
t l'ies h:1 ve bel' n : L:1 l;,•po1·t :.111cl Il e:dcbbu r.~·. Ca Ii f. ; C:1 rmi , 
F:1 i1·fieJd. Flor:L :1ml C:1rbouu:1JP. Ill.. :111d F,>uut,iin 
Squ:1r e C hur c-h. In rli:1n,1[)ol is , Incl . Jl:1 s built :1nd clecli-
c:1tNI Olll' o f t lw rn0st be:1utif ul chur ches in t h:1t SPCtion 
o f t he c it y . ll ,is trnv!'lcrl :111d ck l iv,·r L·cl i,1:111y k ct urc s 
[c 11· lodg·t:•s ; t 11d :•,whuu]s . 
JOHN8TON , :\IYR' l' LI-] 
:\fouit oba. i\I:1.1· ]8. lb88. 
~l. \T. burn in Ifolm esfielcl, 
Eclucakd in \'ir ck n aucl r or -
t;1 ,:.:..·p J;-1 Pl'ni1·i(-' schonl.s. l~-L·,1d11at(1d. I'ul't :q.{t:' l \ dlt•gi,n, 
]!)Of,. 'J':111g ht sc ho ol s ix yp,11·s. )I:irri,•cl to ·\\"illi:1 m 
.I:1mes .John ston . D l•C'. 11. 1!)11. H .A. cle~n·P. J,:ug enc 
Hible U i1ivc rs ity. 11H7. Onl:1iJ1n l by 11: ugc11c Hibl,· lJn i-
n•r:;it ,y. l!)l G. I'r cs ich·nt. .i'H:1 ri t iu1e 1Y 011:111 's (' h ristia u 
:\l iss iuw1 ry :,.;.,ci,·t.,· sin ce lfl:! -L 
.TUUXSTON. HUY :\J. \ RNll. \ LL. ministL'L' ; buL·n .T:11J. 
:!i"i. l SS8. :,t I-.i 11,":;to 11, Ont .. C :111. :\Ju v,·cl 1Yit h Jh11-c11ts 
tu .\lb Prt a. lflOl ; ,i t t ended th e publi c s,· hoo ls of Ont:1ri o 
:ind A lbr rt:1. M:11Tir cl H, •1·th:1 i\l:111cl JTi,ws. uf Di gb.v, 
.'<. N .. 1!)1(;; s 01·wd in t he Fi1·st Fi 0ld Ambul:1n cP. l' :H1:1-
cli:1u rnxpeclit iunar y l<'o rc-es, l!)l G.J.!)11); student . :,.;puk1u c 
T"11ivc rs ity. H)U ) Hl2-1· ; A.H .. Ci11ci11uuti Bib],, :,.;l'miu:ir.v, 
1!)25; .\. i\J.. 1!12\i; ol'(l:1in cd to tl1c mi11ist l'y. lfl:!: , : m in -
ist,•r. (; r0Pnac n ·s. W :1sh., l fl21-1D:2B; Oppo r t nnit.L \\· :1sh., 
1!):Z:J.]\)24; H0ll ,•vu0 . K ,v., l!l:!4 -Jn :!H . 
.TOH:-.IS'l'ON. \\'lLLl.\:\1 GHOYE010H. burn. C r:1i<: 
Co unty. Y:1 .. . \ p1·. :W. 1870 . Ed ucatl'Ll. Yil' gi11i:1 publi c 
selwo ls, l<':1irvi L'W .\ (·:1ckniy ( 110w ;\J,1plPwuocl) :incl H 0th -
:1 u.v Coll c;;·e. :\J:1 ,.,.ied Icl:1 J ,PP. Oet. :n. 1804. 
U ILUrches sl' t''.'nl: E ,ist R ,1clforcl. Y:1.; P11l:1ski C it y . Y:1. ; 
:-s1ew R Prn . N. ( ' . ; 1' instu 11. N. C. ; Ho:1 nuk, •. \":1.; Yi r-
;:dn in Chl'i~ti un :\Ji ssiu11:Jr.,· 8ucif'ty; L:.lWl"f'UC..:Pburg·. Incl . ; 
Gre ensburg. ln cl.; St . Loui s C'!iri st im1 i\I iss iun,i r) · Soe i· 
ety; S t. Loui s chu1·rlws ( Ki ,ng s highw:1y :incl X orthwt'st) ; 
c:1IJPcl to H,•u to n (1 11.) Fil'St C hu rc l1. l!) :!1;. Li t er:ll' y 
editor. (' I, ri sl ia n.-J,; ru nr;e/ isl, :1.ncl cout ribu tur . " F.vcry -
mu 1J' s Hibl e C l,iss .· • J oi11t :1uth ur wit h B. II. Bruner of 
'' T l1e E va w;d ist ic i\fr ss :1ge." )Iem be l', H e:.1clqu,1rter s 
Co:nm itt ,•,•, :\Ji sso 11ri Anti -8, ilooo Leag·ue. 
.. WHO 'S WHO l K CJI URCrrns OF CHRIST 
.JOH c\':-;'L'OX. ,YH ,LI.-UI JA M E:-;. bo rn in .\ ss in iboia. 
C an .. On. J S. 18S U. R cnrn l on f:11·m m·ar Brnnd o u. 
) runi tnb.i . ]1 :1pt i;.,:ed jn tnh 01·n:1<·l p durin g :\.li n.t!'<'8 meet ing 
fo l\ ,rtng(' la I'rniri c. :'lla n itob:1. Novembf'r. 11)11. i\J a r-
Til'(l t,J :\l .rr tk )Ja y ,\' oc ks. P o 1·t:1gc ln I'rnil'i e, De c. 11 . 
1Dll. 1.;nt e 1w l Et1"L'llC B ibl e Cn ll ,•g,'. :1,1nunry . 1!)] 2 ; 
g rndunt cd w it h H .. \. deg rl' c. 1!)17 . i\Jiui s t cr . Uhri s t in11 
{; hu1·ch. (': 1b·,11·.I'. .-\l tn., 1Dl7 -l !)l!); l 'o r t ng,.• la I'rniri c. 
)fo n .. 1nrn -1n2: -:; S :tin t John. N . H .. s in (·t• ,lUDP. 11)23 . 
' er·rd nr .1·-tr,•:1su n •r . .i\Liritim c C l1rist i:1n .i\li ss io nnr .r Su-
<·i pty S i ll ('t' ~\11g·11~t. l!):! 4 . 
J'()HN S 'l'0:\' 1·:. ..\1.1/...\DA 1·:LI1/..\ Hl' :'1.'IJ. born at 
ll:1 v:1u:1. Ill.. l<'l'b. 10. ll) O:J. Gmdu:1t c of H n vnn:1. publi c 
sc luw ls :111d Illin ois Sta t ,• 'l 'c nd1crs· Co llege. '.l'eac her 
111 1I:m 1n;1 ( lll .) pnbl ic ~d ,ools. l!)2l -lfJ25. A talent ed 
rende r. 'im 1w1·s1.)n.1 to r ,1 n(l dr,1 m :1 t ist. P rom i nl'nt ,vor ker 
i n t lw chu1·('h s in r-t' e hildh ood . :incl n n nuth nrit .,· on yo ung 
peop le' s 11·o rk . ~farri l'd to Ch, 1rlcs \\" :11Tcn J ohn s to De . 
.Ju ly 7. 1!)2-!. O, ·dain ed to mini s try by ,V. K l\ l oore. nt 
.i\lnri o n. Ind .. . \ 11." . 18 . l!)2l ~. Se 1·v,•d :is :1ss ist :.1nt min -
ister nt ~l ,11·ion. 11111. H eg,10 min is t ry ,,s ns~is t:1u t min -
i s tc ,· nt Fir~t Ch ur ch . . \dn. O kl:1.. Sept. l . 1D2G . 
. JOil N:-;'l' O-:\' \·;. CTl ARL J•:s ,V .\ H.R l·:N. n ut ho r . le ct ur er , 
p la.vwr ig ht . mini st,•r; lloru at U ni o n. S. C .. 1\Ja r ch 1:.l. 
18 !!2. l{ p;11Td 011 st ngP ,1s si n:;,•1·. :1C'tor :1u<l r ilkr. Serv ed 
wit h Engli s h ,1rm .v. HlH-1917 ; .\ . E. J<' .. lD1 7-191D. 
_\11t hn1· o f books . pln ys n ud s h,)l't stor i,·~. in r \11d i11g : ' ' 'I'h c 
La st CnisallP." " , Vci;!"\ll'd nnd F ou ml \ \'anting. ·• " 'l'li e 
L,i s t l':il I... ' ·Sp" 11gil's'' aml " II,1 pp_,. of t he Sn 11·cl us t 
'J 'ra il.' ' 1.,,,1 to ('\ : l'is t by R o.r LiD to n Po r ter. Edu ca ted 
,it .John ~on HiblP Co liPge :111cl .\lilli ~a n Co l\pgc . Ent ered 
in in ist r .l'. 1n2:1 . P,1stor :1tes : I pnrn . Ill. ; .\J:11·io 11. In d .; 
<:nll l'd to Fi rst ( 'h ur ch, Adn, O ki n .. :-;,,p t . l . 10:LG .
• TON E:-; , H .\ :-;IL. S mi t h C en te r. K:1u. 'L\• nc-hc r iu rurnl 
·chool. Smitl 1 C ount y, K ao. l' rn l'Pss io 11:1l p \1otograp ht•r . 
\Vt-•Stl' l'n P t•nn ~y l vnffin. R eceiv ed t rainiu g nt \ V:1.vnPsbu l',:.{ 
<:on cge . 1\":1.rn l'sh urg . r ,1., :rncl Cin c i.nn:1ti Hi bl<' :-;eminnr y. 
J ON E:-;, EJ)G. \ R J)i;;1'1'I'I'T. rnini st ,·r 11111\ nu t lio r ; bor n . 
J.S71,. nt 11,•nrnP . '1\•x . Eclu cat!'d in publi <· se hools of :'!Iis -
.so u ri. :\li ssn uri U ni vp 1·s it .v and 'I'r:1 11s.vlv:1nin C ollege. L ex-
i n ~to n. h.1'. L dt t he la,,· fo r m in is t,· .v. D.D .. lllin o is 
\Vcs lc~·nn l:nivc•· s it .v. 1!)1(). :\I:irri ed Frnn ecs G. , v illi s . 
Hu rlin do n. K ,· .. J.!}02. .\lini st l'I'. Jc1·\:111"PI', KL . rno1 -
1no::i; · Fr,111\d .in C ir c \P. CJev eJn ncl. lOOC:-1000 ; Fir s t 
C hm eh. H loo111i11;:ton . Ill.. l!)OG-H) :LO; r ,ill ed to Ce ntrn l 
C hur ch. D etroit. ~Ii ch .. 19:.!l ; C cntr: d -1\ 'oo dwarcl. D f'-
tro it , 192 7. I'r es ide nt. Int e rnati onnl Co n vt' ntiu u. 191 9 . 
Ed itol'in l ll' ri tl'r. Detro it Y e,rs. 1n22 .in2 s. F1·equent 
co ntribu to r to p 1·ess and s1wnk c1· up 1l11 m,111y p latform s. 
JO NE::;. E:\L\fAN U KL. bu rn ,1t L,1ud 11dno. N. \V .. 
Jen;:-.. .T11l.1· 7 . J S72 ; ca me to Arn e l'i<.:a in lSD1. E du cat ed 
i n \\ ' ak s: HaxtPI' D ible Traini n g :-;('\ioo l. Lond on. En g. ; 
:ilso i\Jood.1· Hi ble 'l'l':l ini ng Schoo l. No rt hfkld . ~lnss. , nncl 
·C hi cngo. Ill. Orclai1wd to th e mini s t ry. H)OO; fiftee n yen r s 
a s ev nng eli st i n ten States Hild Ca nada ; p:18tur :1t ?8 : Fa ir -
mo nt . X. D. : G raod vie\l· .. \ rg entin e. Kan s ,1s C'it.1·. Kin s-
·1,,.1· :111d ('u \11111b 1s . Ka n.; Ce ntrn l. Litt!, • R ,w k . .\.rk.; 0 1·-
g-a11izcd t11·0 cl1ur chcs iu .irkan sa s; tll'o y(•:11·s n n t he lec-
tu re platfo r m. i\Ja n ied .\Jn1·g:11·et .\ . \lill e r . o[ l.(an sns 
(' it .,·. K :111 .. in lfJl-!. 
EDGAR D . JONES , 
D et roit , Mi ch . 
EMMANUEL JONES , 
Kan sas City , Mo. 
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FLOYD JONES , 
D es Moines, Ia . 
GEO . E. JONES , 
Clifton , Col. 
J . FRED JONES , 
Deceased. 
J . H. JONES , 
Springfield , Mo. 
JO.:--rES. FRANK K Edu eat ecl a t l<'uiL-fielcl Co llege. Fair -
fipJd. N eb. Evan gelist in Ore go n. 1889-18!.Jl; mini stered 
in N ebr:i sb , K:i ns :18 and M isso ul'i , 1892-1!)02 ; evan geli st 
and pa sto r in \.Vashi ngt on , O rego n and Cali fo rni n, 1902-
1907 ; co rr cs pnudin g Hl'cret ary and S tnt e evang eli st of 
South Ida ho. 1907 -1911 . i\liui s tered to chur ches in 
Or eg·on and \\ ' a sbin gt on whil e livin g on a smaJI form 
1wnr Eu gene. Or e .. 1!)11-1 !)2~. sin ce whi ch tim e he ha s 
bee n li ving in Se attl e, \\ ' a sh., doin g evan g·eli st ic an d sup-
ply work am ong t he chur ches. 
JONE S. FLOYD. born at J one sboro, Ark. Ob eyed gos-
pel nt age of nin e. Att ended Philli ps U ni versit y one 
yen r; Bur eka Co1lcge two ye n rs . l\Iarried. beginnin g 
seo nd yea r. Taught voice. Arkan sas State School. 
T a ught priv utely. and on Fa cult y of Sherw ood Mu sic 
Sehool. Fine Art s Bnilding . Chica go. Sp ent ten yea rs in 
co nc:e,t 0 1·a tori o. OJ) P l':l a nd t heatri cal wo rk. L eadi ng 
tenor. " Ameri can Opera Co .," Chicngo, senson , 1!)23; 
leadiu g teuor. Shu be rt' s Rit z R ev ue, N ew Y ork Ci ty, and 
tou 1·~11g ten l a1·g-~st e"itie~. D efinitt:1]y begnn serving Christ , 
.Tanuar,v . 1!)27. in l>es Moines. N ow reall y happy . 
JONl cS . GJ,;o. E .. born in Adam s Co unt y. Ia .. ~Ia.v 14. 
18(;0. l~nt ered D rn ke U niv er sit y, 1881 ; grnduat ed, A.B. , 
188li ; A .i\I.. Co tn er U ni vers it y, 1896. Marri ed Mi ss 
Al wild a Vi ola St eph enson. No v. G, 1896 . 'l' n ught school 
in Iowa. Kan sas . N ebrn ska. Or egon. Pr eac hed first se r -
mon in countr y chur ch n e,1r hi s home, K ent. Ia .. ab out 
1885. !-,erv ed ,is mini s ter a t ·w oodburn and U ni on Cit y, 
I n . ; Benn et. NPb . ; Ag ra, K an ., and se veral oth er pl:.tces 
in co nn ecti on with sc hool w ork . Serv Pd a s pr obat e jud ge 
and pr ea ched for chur ch a t Phill ipsbu rg. Kan .. six year s ; 
mini s ter . Cli f ton F org·e, Col. Childr cn- l'ldith , Gu y, 
Oliv e and Geo rgia. 
JONES , J. FR lDD , born in Bath Co unt.1·. K y .. F eb. 9, 
1859. R ear, •d on farm; at tend ed pub lic schools an d 
count y-se at ncadem .v. Mini st ered t o chur ches in Illin ois, 
1881-189G, wh en he became sec retar y of th e Illin ois 
Chri stia n Miss ionar y Soc iety, whi ch positi on he held for 
seveut e,' n year s. H eld sam e pos iti on in No rth Car olin a 
a nd Oklah oma , nnd durin g th e t hr ee admini strati ons 103 
chur ches were organiz ed and a bout 350 wea k or dead 
chur ches w er e br ought bac k to use fuln ess . D edi ca t ed 
a bout on e b unclr ecl buildin gs . l\farr ied Sa rah M . See. 
Fiv e childr en- Ernes t R .. i\ln1·ga ret . J enni e. H oward F. 
,md l~lJis H. (deceased). l\Ir . J ones di ed .Ta n. 23, 1928 . 
.TONES , JOHN H AN Ll DL bo rn at Arr ow R ock, Mo., 
F eb. 8. 18G9. B ecame n Chri s tian , Hum e, M o .. a t four -
teen ; ba ptiz ed by El der Charl es R ow e. Or daiu ed at 
Hum e. Mo., at Reventee n . by Fr ank G. T y rr ell. Gra du -
a t ed. Bibl e D epnrtu w nt. Gnrfi eld U ni versit y, 1890 ; a ft er -
w ard s a tt en ded D ra ke U ni versit y . Fir s t work , count y 
evan geli st , B at~s Co unty . l\Io; has pr eac hed fo rty -tw o 
ye ar s a s pastor an d dis tri <'t field w ork er in Mi sso uri. 
F.ight een yea rs distri ct workPr fo r th e Mi sso uri Chri s ti.an 
l\li ssionar y Soc iety in so uthw es tern l\li sso uri , t he Ozar k 
re gion ; ba pti zed tw ent y-five hun dred an d rece ived as 
rnan.v more int o th e chur ch . 
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.TON ES , LES'J'1 ,;H I. , b\lru a t Newbcl'g. O re .. . Tune 11 . 
1808. l{eceiv<'d llPgrecs uf A.B. and JU >.. Eue:ene Bibl e 
U aiv e1·sity. :\Jnrl'i l'<l :\li ss Yel lie Lol'entz en. P eta lum :1. 
Ca lif. , 1!)21. J\li II ist,•l' ,1 t Sh eridan. Hn] RPy. r\ stori.a and 
Ent erpri se. On•. 
JONE:::i. UICU. \ HD HE~RY . b<>rn in H e:iufur t Cou nt y, 
:N. C., Nov. 8. 187:,. R e:1rcd 011 :1 farm. F.cluc,1ted in 
t he d ist 1·ic-t sc h no I. AydPn Ac,1dem.v :1 nd Coll ege of the 
Bible. Lex ingt u11. J, .1·. :\la rri ed Elkn i\l. McG inni s. No r-
folk . Va .. 191:1. H,•gan p1·p:1ehing iu 18!)9. ll:Js held 
the follow ing past11r:1t,•s : .\ .Hien. )I_ l' . ; :\I em phi s. T enn.; 
J-Ianiman. T en11.; Norfolk. Ya. ; Kukomo. Incl. ; Pont iac. 
J\li ch. i\I iui st er. Hlnomfie lrl. Incl. 
. TO~ J,:S. SA :\I. l' .. cvn n~f'li st; n:im esn k<' of Sam J ones: 
born Se pt . 20 . 1888 . at Sn l visn. K y . .\ .H. . J ubn so n Bible 
Coll ege . 1!)12; A.i\J. , 1914 . Marl'iNl i\Jiss O uie P arr ott , 
Napl es . T ex .. l!)lcl; fathl'r uf tw in girl~ . nanH•rl 'l' exn s 
a nd Ke11t ucky. bot h li ving. 'l'f'xas mini .stPr from 1!)14 to 
Hl24; general ev:1ngPliRt a nd dramati c Hibl c reader s in ce 
i\fay , 1924. I-lns rPputnti on of bein g :iblc to quote more 
Sc riptur e fr om mPrnor ,y t ha n nn,y man iu t he bl'Otlw rh ood . 
Addr ess. 901 S. i\J:iin Stt· e(•t. Clebun w. 'l'Px. 
J ONES , S. S .. ~on of .Jam es :\f. aud M,1 rtl rn Jon es . born 
in Bath Co unt y. K y., Nuv . 20 . 1859. Educat ed in com-
lllOn s<'l1oo l~ anrl in Bath Co unt y Seminary, 1,ndoga 
( Ind.) :\Torma! Coll PP:P and No rth .\li ddletown ( l( y.) 
Coll ege. Taugh t se hool fou r ye n rs. :\Iurri ecl D ora Evans , 
B ellleut. Ill.. May 2!). 1884. H:1s helll pastol'ates i11 
I-Jomp 1·, St. J os('p h. Cha mpaign , Dan vill e a nd v\Tntseka , 
111.; Columbia . S. C.; i\Jaclisonvill e a nd Sturg is, K y. 
Assof'i nt e pa stor. U ui ve rsit .v C hur ch. Des i\Join es, I a ., 
191 8-1!)10. :\lini stP r. Cat lin . Ill. 
.TONJ1:S. 'WILL.\RD W .. born in E lmir a. N . Y., A ug. 
19. 1891 . A.B .. IIirnm College. 1915; B.D .. R oches ter 
'l'h eolop;ical Se m inn ry, 1920 ; mini ster. l\la rsh:1 II. Ill. , 
191 5-191G; b:rnd smn n , 108t h U. S. Infantr y, Jun e 26, 
1917 -No v. 15. 191 8; first li eutenant chnph iu . A. E. F. , 
N ov. lG, 1918 - Ma.v 31. 101!); Pernbl'Ok e, N . Y., Jun e l , 
191 9- Fc b. Hi. 1!)22; Sa nt a C'lnra Avenue. Dayto n , 0. , 
Febnw ry . 1D22 - Septem bcr. 1D23; grncl un te work. 
Ro cheste1· 'l'lwo logicnl Sem inary, 192 3-1924; ten cher of 
mat hemati cs . i\lon l'Oe Hi gh Sc hool , R ochester, N. Y., s ince 
1924 . Ma rri ed Edit h Ma cclonnld , of Ro ches t er, N. Y. , 
Jul y 2 , 1917; two childr en. 
JON ESON , OSCA R .\LG O'l' . bo rn at Valle .v Sp ring s. 
S. D ., .Jan. 21, 1 S. R ear ed in L uth eran rur:11 chur ch 
ow nin g :j;G0.000 property. Attend ed G ustav us Ado l phu s 
Academy. St. P ete r , l\finn.; Betbany Col lege, Lind sbo rg. 
Kan .. w lwre he m Pt l\li ss Ad:L D row n and whom he nrn r -
ri ecl in 1909. After much B ible r eading . wi th ber uni ted 
with Chri st i:rn Chur ch :1t Co ffeyvill e. T hree chilrl ren -
J uni or. Cha rl es and Ca tha l'ine. Graduate , Drake, 1914. 
Stud ent -pastor. ChPsterfic ld. D es Moine s; other pastor-
ntes: OsawatomiP. Cben,vva le, Fr edonia a nd E ur eka. 
K an. B egan at l!>nst Linc oln, Neb .. Jul y. 1919. Also 
held severa l success ful meet ings. 
RICHARD H . .TONES, 
Bloomfield, Ind . 
SAM P . .TONES , 
Cleburne , Tex . 
J.+2 WHO 'S WHO lX CH URC HE S OJ<' CHR JS'r 
A. HOMER .JORDAN , 
Indianapoli s. I nd . 
- - - -·-------~ 
.H) l{ l) .\ J\' . . -\1. B J•:R'r 110 :\J E K bo rn . :\Ja ,o n l' o 11nt,v. \\ '. 
\'11 .. Ap l'. :!8. 188:l. Grncl 1rnt Pd :\lal' s hall C<,ll ege. Hu n t-
ingto u. 1904 ; '.l't·;1uH.\'1vania Un ivcl'sit,I'. l!)O-i-1!105; A.B .. 
BPt ha n.1· Co ll <•ge. lDOG; .\. :\1.. :Hl07. i\J11 l'l'il'd I<:ls ic 
<.!l'Pgg Watk in s . I'itt s bu l'gh. l' a .. De c. :!5. l!l0 7. ·w hile 
·t nd ent in H et h a 11,1· pr cnc h ccl a t ::,is tl'l' s vill e. 1V. Y a .. :1 ncl 
Beth es da. 0. :\ I in is t<•r. Ce ntm l. N Pw C a stle . Pa .. 1!)07-
J!lOD; L orn iu. 0 .. 1!109-1912 (clul'i ng t his ver iod , g rad u-
a te stude n t . Obe l'lin '.l'lwo logka l S emi n;11·y); <Jl'cens -
bu l'g. Iucl .. rn12-rnrn ; l\Inr ion. Incl .. 1915 -1Dl7 ; l'i nc 
B luff , . \ r k .. 101 7-J.!)20; W infi,, Jcl. J.;:au .. 1920-192 5; ::,hel-
b.l'vill e. Ill .. ]!):!5-Hl:!(i; Fi rst . B cdfol'cl . Ind .. 1!)2ti-192 7 . 
. \ t p resent "T it i11g doing· evnugt' list ic ,vo rk . 
.JORDA:\' . I D.\ K INS l·n:. bo rn ::,ept. l.G. 1873. G rnclu -
at ed . l' o 1t la 11tl (Incl.) H igh S chool. 1893; wen t tu Ind ia 
11nrJp1· d it·ee t ion Ill' C. \\ ' . B. i\I. iu 1893 . rem a iui ug unti l 
181)!); s tude u t Hut lel' Colle,~·"· 18!)9-1000. :\f :11Tied to O. 
I•' . . lol'dan . . \ u.~·. ti. l !lOO. l•'ivt> d1 il<ll'en. thr ee s u rviv ing 
- 1.Iul.Je rt F .. Ea,·upst K ., iYilli: 1111 D. ;\Ji ni s t er , B elvid er e 
( Ill. ) (' h ul'dl. l!lO:!. E n.c:agerl in c h u rch wo rk w it h 
liusb a ucl . 
.TORDAK ORYIS FA lH LF: K I.Jorn a t Gibso 11 C it y . Il l.. 
S ept . 1. 1877. :\ la r l'ied Ida J.;:insey. l' o r t l;rnd. I ncl .. Aug. 
1;, l!lOO. Pastnr:lt es : F ishe r . Ro ckford and J·:va n8ton. 
HI . ; Co mm u nity C h n rch, Pnrk R idge. Ill. , 1D2:.!. Asso : 
<·i:1te edit o r . C'l1risl ia 11 C'c11/11ry. 1D08-1!l2:1; edit or . '/ 'he 
8 cro ll. 1911 -11)17; Pdito, ·. ( '011 11111111ily (; !1111'Cl1111an, 1D23 ; 
tr us tee and vic,•-JJJ'PsidPnt . D isc ipl es' D ivini ty H o use . 
• \. B .. J~u re k:1 Co llege . 1S09 ; H.D .. U ni ve rsit,v of C h icago, 
1!)12; grn rl11:1te Ht11dr•n t . ::\Tur t l1wl'ster n U11iversity. one 
.\'Par. L ed eh un :h ;1t Ro ckford to b 11.1· :ind pay fo r n ew 
p1·o pc r t .1· ; ncll' ch u ,.c:J, p rnp,•1·t,1· at Ev;1 ns to n boug ht a II(] 
paid for; n e 11· ;f, , ,.000 r·omrn u n it.,· hu 11sp at Park R idge 
in 1H25. 
KARS'l' .\J ·:DT. J,;_\ JtL LE W IS . b,11·n Sept . l. 18DO, nt 
],;Jkh a r t . I ncl. <:ra rlua tcd fr om Be luit H igh Sc hool and 
B e l, ,it Hu s ines s Cu ll e14P. Bduit. , v i.s .. 1908. Co n t inuo nsl,v 
in pastorate s ince 1Dll ; loca ted a t tJeo rgeto wn . 0 .. 1911 -
Hll2 ; L owell. 0 .. 1912 -191-1; De s :\fo i nf's . Ia .. s tudent. 
1914 -1917 ; S h,•n:irnlo a h. la. , l!Jl S-19:!2 ; Y isali :1. C a li f.. 
l\!2 2. St ucliPd :it 'l'rnn sy lva ni:1. HlOS-1909. 1911; r e-
CPivecl A.B. dP~T<'P. Drnke U ni vc rsit ,·. 1017 . ~l ,11Ti ecl 
:\I iss Frn nces ·c 11:1rl c8. Ju l .v 3 . 1Dil; fo ur chil d ren. 
C h111'ch at L nwt'l l wa s rebu il t. $20,000 Bib le-sc hool un i t 
el'ectecl and pa 1·sonag-e bought :1 t , . i~H I in. 
KA UFI<':\f AN , HO W AR D .\ LBER'l'. bo rn on farm be-
tw ee n B loo m iugt o n and St11n forcl. 111.. O ct. 10. 1891. 
H en red on farm. A.B .. E n1·pJrn Co ll ege, 1914; wo rk ed bis 
wa.v t h rnug il co ll Pge :incl se m in :11·.v. St ud ent -p rea cher , 
D ee r C ree k. Ill. Ob, , rli n G rad uat e Sc hoo l of 'l' heology, 
B.D ., 1D17. i\Ja1Ti ed Ol ive Lo is Ca ,·,·. 1915. Ha s held 
p:istorates nt K cnt l:rncl :rnd Oxfo rd . Incl . 
KAYE. H ARRY URAN'l'. born at Il omes tend. Pa .. F eb. 
!), 18DO. Attend ed Fift h Aven ue H ig h S chool , P itt s -
bu rgh , Pa .. and B et h:111,v Co ll ege . B et hnny. " '· Vn. H eld 
past orate s in li om e ,·ill e. Pa.; Anna . Ill.. and i\facl isou 
Avenue C h ur ch. New C a s tl0, r a .; al so w or ked a s evan-
ge l is t in t he ge ne l'al field. 
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KEE LI NG. J AMBS R . born in Ill in ois, Oct . 4 . 1876. 
No rmal work. 1.896. at E li z:ibet htown , Ill. ; un ivers i ty 
w ork at Yal p:irni so U niv ers ity. 189!) ; graduat e in Ill ino is 
State 'l'c ac hcrs' Re:1cli11g Circl e. lDO:l; Sll[)Pl'iiitl'nclent . 
cit y schoo ls. E .liz:ibet ht own , Ill. , 1903-1908; A .B., Hir am 
Co ll ege . 1!)1:"j; un iVl'l'Sit y work ut State U ni ver sit y, Co-
lumb us. 0. , 19:W; lecture wor k at Winona L a ke, I ncl., 
192 1.. ;\J inistrl', Chri st ian C hur cb, 1926, Alexa uclri a . La. 
KJ,JJ,;N J•;. C. 1\L. minister; born in All ega n County . 
M ich., F eb. 0, 186 !. Man iecl Sarah E . An de rso n, Bril· 
Jiant. 0., F eb. 25, 1891. Edu cat ed at B eth any Colleg e. 
BPtbany , ,v. V:1. On e so n- -Pa ul And er son K een e. HC"lcl 
p:istorates in Ohio. I rn1iau:1 and Mi chig a n ; :ilso evan 'sel-
i .. ti c meetings. Rervccl a s State sec retary in Mi r h i~H n. 
and ga ve thirty ~-e:ir s to th e M~chig:111 min is try; l.( al nm:1-
zoo , Coldwat er :incl Owo sso nmong t he places se rved iu 
Mi chigan . Ilnrtfo, ·d Ci t.1· in Indi a na. and Nelsonville 
nnd Gir:ud in O hio. 
K JDF,VIT.. JOS J•:Pn. born in ,vilt sbire. Eng .. Au g. :l:l. 
1 72. Attended p ubli c sc hool in Eng l:ind. nncl night 
SC'hool, New Y o,·k Ci ty; Coll ege of Bib le, Le xing ton , Ky., 
g1·:1d11a t ing. l.S!)!i; prnnc l,ed in nort liern 1-i:entu cky, 18!)3-
18!)() ; mi ss ionar y for A . C. 1\I. S .. R:it I' 0 l't:1ge. Ont. , 
18!19-1902; minister. Glover svill (-'. X . Y .. l!l O:l-1!)03; Sec-
on d Chur ch. Hr ookl.rn. l!l0:3-J !)ll: sup eriu tP11clent cit.v 
nlissions . X e11· Yor k C it .v. 19] 2-l!ll o; ministe r. Jn ckson , 
'l' enn .. lDH -l !llii ; R ichm oncl Str0et. Ciu cinrn, ti. 0. , 1915 -
1!)1.G; Nobksvi ll e. Ind .. 1017 -1020; P: 1les ti 1Je. 'l' ex .. l.!)21-
l !l:2:'I; prom ot ionnl St'Cr etH t·y fo r H nnclol ph Coll ege, J 924-
192 7. w hen he bP(·:1111e field sec r0t:1r.v. C hrist ian R es tora-
tion .\ ssor i:1 t ion. 
KEEY I L. R . GR. \.IL \:\ l. SOD of J osep h K eevil . born in 
Broo klyn . N. Y .. .Tan. 12. l.!)04. Att end ed J ohn son Bibl e 
Co ll ege three yc11rs; R :iudol ph College. one yc:11·, and 
B utler University , two yeat·s. i\J :11Tiecl Mi ss 11Jdna Mo r-
gan . of N obles ,,i lle. Ind., .Jlln e 6. 1!)25. l\f ini s ter, F lemin g 
G ard en Chur ch, I ndinn:1polis, Iud. 
K l~LL.-1.R. EDG AR H. , born at Su ll iv:m. Ill .. Jun e 18, 
18G3. Graduate. Drnk e U n iversit y. 1886; Un ion Sem-
inar.v, 1887-1888; degre e. i\I.A.. Add -R:1.n Un iversit.Y, 
1899 . I n 188G m:11Tiecl J ,icl:L Stewa r t ; th ree childr en. 
Aut hor. ' ·B . . -\ nw lcl, Hi storica l D rnm :.1." " L essons i n Soul-
wi nni ng.'' " In st ru ment :1! l\I usi i n Chr istian ·wors hi p." 
Min ister. (~:1l vL•ston and ,v:1x:.1hachie, 'l' ex .; Ca r roll ton 
an d St. J. ouis. ?.Jo. In L os Ang eles sin ce 1905 . organ ized 
Sout h :\fain Street Chur ch (now South P, u·k) and 
Fi,gue ron B oulevard Cbur ch. 'l 'r:1velecl ex ten s ively in 
the Orie nt. in .\.nst l':lli:1. and in Mexico. 
Kl ~LLEi\IS. CmO R GE B .. born 1\lay 1, 1879, at '1'.vro, 
Knn. Eclu c:itecl in sr·hools of K ansas and School of tll!' 
Evan;::c li sts. lGnt 0rccl the min ist ry in 1901. Co mes of 
gcn crnti on_. of J)l'L'achers. a nd is one of thr ee br ot hers to 
enter the mini st ry . Ili s tim e ha s been eq unll ,y d ivided 
between pn sto rnl :mcl ev:1ngeli st ic w or k. Ha s gni necl :1 
nationa l r eput:iti ,m ns n gos pel p reac her of nb ili ty a nd 
one who pre:-ir hes tlw word of Goel w it hout apo log_v. Hi s 
meetings in nrnn.v St ate s ll:1ve won thou snucls to Chr ist. 
i\lnl'l'ied :\l iss l:'a nni e L a ug hl in iD lDOl . 
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I(ELLI •::u:-; , .TESSE JL \ :\'DOLPH , bo rn :it Jun c ti o n 
(' ity. On • .. S,·pt. lG. 18!):2, H .. \ .. U ui vc r s it y o [ Orcg o u. 
)!ll-1: H.0 .. En e:,•110 ]lib l,• U nivPrsit,r. rn1:2; B.D .. 11)18; 
D.D .. mm; 1.1..D .. ,Juhns o n Hi bk C ollt>.~·,•. l!):U; S .T.D ., 
'l'l'mpk l ' 11iv,• 1·s it,v. )9:25 ; P l1.D .. U11ivc r s it .1· o f J£d i obnrgh , 
l!):!G. :'11:irr i,·d \ 'l'rn Edll'ard s. J un e HJ. 1918. ('our ses 
o f l0('t111·<1s: Eu g l·1 np Hi.ble l 1 ui vP1'Sit ,r :111cl 'l, r:1usy l vnnia, 
l !l:!l; (_'nll ,·W' of th e Hi.bl <'. (;( rn fri ~. :'llPlbo urn e. A us tr a l. , 
19:!8 ; Spokane U ui vn s it y. lD :2-1; D1·,1kP U ni ve r s ity ,rnd 
'rl'xn .~ (',J11·i~ti: 1u r · 11ivcrs i t,v. 10~5 . g vangclisti c c:-1111-
p :iig n s i11 .\111<•1·ica. Au st 1·:1li:1 :111d G r ea t Bl'i tn in . 
Or .~·:in izl·d d 1111·clw s o f C hr is t. So u t h .\ fr ica. U ni ver s it y 
of Orr go n d<"lrg:1t <'. '\ 'n l'ld .-\r c hrt•o lugi c:11 C o ng1·,•ss. Pal es -
t in e. ) !l:!li. 
KJ ·: J.Ll' :H. 0. IL b" rn .\ n g. 1!). 188-!. ,,t 1,o ui s 1·ill e. K y. 
l·::ir ly cd n<':1tin11 r c .. ci vcd iu th, , publi<' sc-hoo ls of .Tcffe r -
s u 111·ill c. J11d. Hrought up in the fn i t h of t h e R e form ed 
C hu1 ·('(1 i11 th e U ui ted States. Stutl eu t. :\l iss io n Hou se 
Co ll eg e . l<'r:111klin. " ' is . ; st ud t"nt. Spt•u,·pr i:in C u11111e 1·cial 
C ull Pg P. 1 ... ui sv iil P, Ky.; fo llowPd ('Ollllll ('l'Ci,d p ur s uits 
for fivr .n•:11·s. Ln it ed ll' ith t lw C hri st ia n C l111rc:h in 1010; 
stu d en t iu T r, 11is,vlv,1n in U ni ve rs ity :111cl t he Cn 11P.~·e of 
t l1<• Bib i, •. l!ll0 -Hll5 ; held p,1s tu 1·ut ,•s i11 K e n tu cky, 'l' el)-
n PSSPl'. l11di:111a :i ncl Ill inois; 110w 111iui8tc1· of th e c h ur c h 
ttf l'h,·ist ;it P;ixton. Ill. :\l ,11Ti,•d :\li s8 :\'ctti e Loc kha rt 
in 1!))0 ; <11f' c h ild-· l:';i ul in e . 111 t h e a c t ive ministry 
s in ce J!lJO. 
KELLEY. C l l.\ S. U .. bol' U 1H•,11· Spl'ingfieltl. :\fo .. in 1873 , 
in n lo;:: c-:1bi11. th e fon rth in :1 fam ily of se veu c l,i ldren . 
U e 11':IS i11 t l,c S<'Vl' nt h g r nde ll' h l'n t11·e nt,v -tw o. but 
work< •d hi s w;1_1· through sch oo l. fini JShin g in Drn r,v C ol -
lP.~·e i11 l fllO. I la s h ,•irl s ucc0 ss ful p:1s to 1·:1tc s in Mi ss o nl'i , 
f 'n ltt1·;1clo. K :1ns:1s :inrl O kl ,-d1om;1 . .II c :1tlvo c:1tc s n l1ig h er 
st:1 11d:1l'fl of r eli g io n :in cl mor;i Ji t ,1·. Lle is a dn• ;inwt·. aucl 
h;is h;id rliffil' ui t,v in 1·0:1li 7.in g u n l1is d n• ,11ns . LI,• p ub-
li s (l(•s :1 li tt h' 11.11w l' c:i ll ecl 'f 'ho11uhl /,'oocl. :\J i ni s ter , 
C laud,• , '_l'px, 
KE LLI SOX . :\I. O WE ~. born O ct . :,o. l , 7. :it I b eria. 
:\Jo. ( ;1·;1dn;1t ed frum tlw publi c sc l10nls n f :\ l ill e r Co unty; 
,1ttP nflC'll E ld o n ::S:o rm;il :ind ::ipriugfi elcl ' L\• ;ic lw rs ' Co ll eg e. 
' t', 111ght twP ive .1·e ,11·s in th e se l,nols o( i\I iss o111·i. F.ntcr ecl 
th e mi n is t r .1·. 1 !ll G; g rnd u. 1 ted frn m I b,•ri:1 . \ cacle rny, 
1!)1 7 ; .\ . H .. Dl'!lr .r ( 'uil e;::e. Sp, ·in gfie lcl. :\l o .. l!):!1 ; r e· 
,·e ivrr l H . O. i(pg1·,,,, fr om Drn l«• U11iv,•r s it .1·. D Ps :\( n in es . 
J:1 ... 11111,•. J!):!:''i. S ,•rvl' d th e drnr c l, ,1t Ill'publi c-, l\Jo.; 
:1 t l':1 rk .\ v1·1111<·. D ,•s ;\[ ni ne s. ,111cl F i r~t l' h u rc·l1. Co un c il 
Til 11fl's, I:i . :\I ,11·1·i,•d t o C l,11·,1 H<'l l,• '1' 11<1111 pso n. n ,,c . 10 , 
lDll . :\ li11ist,• 1·. Fi1 ·st C l111rc h . . \ t c-l1iso n. i, :11. 
KEL LY . HO Hl· :RT A .. bo rn :\J;ll'(·h 1(; , 1R(i7 . :i t O eo l'g e-
tmn1. I11d. Edu eatl'cl ;it G,, ,1rg·e t o ll'n .\ cln111c-ed G rad ed 
S e hnnl. :\ l ,11·1·ipcl :\fo ll ic Il u t st>ll. i,chrnrtl s vill e . Ind .. J.889 . 
(hd :ii ned f'h i<'r . (:( •or~ ·pt o wn C h ri s t in n C h ur C'h . 1 !11. B c-
;.;-:in JJL'l':1~hi 11g . JS!i:'i . - .\ dclre ss . C:Po r.e:<-"t01n1. In d . 
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1-CELTNER. HARRY EDGAR. bol'll nt Alba , .Tnspe r Co. , 
l\Io .. . Tun e :2S. 1SS5 . H e,n ed in Coo ppr Co unt y, l\fo., ne ar 
Boonvill e. J<:d ucn ted n t U ni vcrs i t.v of l\Ii sso ur i and 
Cu l vc1·-8tockton C'ollPgt'. ta ki ng the B.-\. . degree. Marri ed 
to l\Ii ss B crtli11 H art . Bun ceto n. l\lo. , Nov. 1, 190 3. 'l'br ee 
c hilcln' n- P ea rl :rnd l\Jn rt h,1. st ud ent s in coll ege, and 
Jo se ph. stud ent in .Juni or High School. 'l'nu ght sc hool 
s evPntPen ye nrs . B egan first pn sto rnt e nt J,;clina, i"\Io., 
Dc cc mbe1·. 191(;_ Jl a s held pa sto rntl ·s at Loui siana, 
Bowl ing Un, en 11ml Ca ul(' ron , M o .. and Pitt sfield , Ill. 
Kl ci\li\f. E½l:L\ ffu RD l·!T'l'E, born at Hani s ville, Pa. , 
Apr. :27. 1S71. Eclu cntccl. Hiram Coll ege; r eceive d A.B. , 
190 8; A .. l\l.. l!JO-t lTPad of Bibl e clep:ntment. Lyn ch-
bu rg" Coll ege. 19Hi -1!)1S; a ssoc iat e s ecret ,1r.r. Per son nel 
Dep ,1 rtnwnt. Ea s tern J}ivi sio n; Overs ens D ep artm ent , 
N 11tional ,v,n · , vork Co un cil ; Y. M. C .. \ ., New York Ci ty. 
L cet 11rer nml special n•pr ese n tnt ive. N,1ti onal R efo rm 
Association. Pittsbur gh, Pa. H eld pas tornt es in Bln cks-
burg- ,rnd Martin sv ill e. Ya. ; Gib son Cit y . Ill.; Piqua, 0.; 
St. Thomn s. Ont .. Cn n. ; Hr ooklyn. N. Y .. ,ind i\ [idw:-1y, 
Ky. Ov er thil"t y-o ne yea rs in th e ministry. 1\Ja rricd to 
1\liss Lilli,rn B eulah (; ibbo 11s. Cle vela nd , 0 .. 1SOS. i\lin -
ister, C:1mpb ell svill P. K y. 
Kl Dl\IP . .J. R.. born. 1873. ,1t :\1:il'iettn, 0. P a rent s poor. 
but honornble . En.e;1i8h, l'l' elsh ,incl German de sce nt. 
C han ce o( etlu c,1tion wus limit ed . Entend th e mini st r y 
w lH'n tw ('nt y .\'l':11·s old. ~p P11t nea rl y Pight ye ar s in 
<0 v11n.e;elistil' work in Ol rio nnd ,v es t Virginia. .J. D . I-InJI, 
Ila tt ie SPllP1·s ,111cl tlw subj ect of thi s sketch composed 
<·on11nitt0e ,1t c0 11vention in \',Tes t Yirgini,1 to writ e the 
obit unr.v of Mr s. Al ex ander Campbell. ,v as memb er of 
State Ui ssio nar .v Soci..t.v nf ,vP st Vir;.,:inin. hn ew man y 
of our old min i ste rn. For tw en ty -five ye n rs enr ned hi s 
l iving by hi s own l:ib or s :ind p rcnc hing. 
K l·!i\l P, V IVI. -\ N I. (Holcombe). chori s ter. soloi st. 
pian ist. eloc ut ionist :1ml persu n:11 WOl'ker. bol'll .July :!4. 
188U. at 8trcato ,·. Ill. Erlu cat,•d in th e comm on nncl high 
se hool ; s peci,Il trnini11g- i11 in s trument ,11 and voca l lin es. 
Trav Pkd four ye:ns with the "'Kiug-' s Daughtel' s" qum·-
tpt in l'h:111tauqua. 1V. U. T. TJ. ,ind Pv:1nge listi c work . 
Lnte r cli,·ected chu irs in ITPbrnn. K ens ingto n nnd Om,!11:1. 
Neb. i"\I:i1Tiell in ]!)1~. nnd co ntinu ed in evang ·eli st ic 
wo1·k until l!HS. 1,;uJistrr l in the sc 1·vicc> of ;'U ncle 
~am ." tn-,;in(~' v :1f' ;1t-i n J1~ to .i~si::;t iu the Lol'd 's wo l'k. 
KK\ Jl'HEH. E A HL P .. lllinistp 1·; born a t V:1u Huren . 0. , 
Xov. :2~). 1875 . :\l :11Tin l Ph<'be Ellr>n Coup,• !'. Oct. 21, 
18!l!l; two da 1,.~·ltt<'1·s. 'J'!'i-Sta te (' ollPg·e. .LB. . 1S!)9; 
Hiram l'ollegP. _.\.H .. UJOG; milli s ter , Nu uda . Ill.. 189!)-
1001. Siner th,1t t im e Ji,1s se r ved i n Ohio c hu, ·clws : Dun-
ki rk. l!JOl -1904; I l0 bro11. 1!)05 -1!)07 ; l\lt . H c,1lth y, 1907 -
1!)()!); Orr vill e. l!lOQ-l!Jl:2 ; Pl':lil'ie D epot. 191:2-1917. I n 
bu siu ess . 1917 -1022. W est l\lan sfield and E nst Lib ert.)' 
sin ce 1922. 
-•. 
- ~ ~ 
H. E . KELTNER, 
Ca,meron , Mo. 
E. B . KEMM , 
Campbellsville , Ky . 
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KENDALL , L. C .. born A ug ust , 18GS, a t Wa shin gton, 
Ind . T a ugh t in p11bli c sc hools ; s tud ent of Odon N orma l 
Scbool; beg·nn s tud y o f Bibl e at a n ea rl y ag e ; p ubli sh er, 
a utlirn· of B ible prw,n ~ :ind m :111y ot hr t· t rac t s ; an a ut hor-
i t.r ou t he old d i~ciples' !)lea . Orcln inPd ns ev :1ng elist 
:incl m inister o f t he di sc ipl es of C hrist . 1907. R es ident 
of Eva nsv ill e, I ncl. 'l'rnv eli ng a s evang eli s t a nd lect ur er . 
I s nble to ba ck t ile rnescia.~·e with a ncient and modern 
cbu rcli hi s to ry . l,n own :1s :1 ca pa ble Bib le teac her. 
KEl's.:-i l•JDY, .J.\ Mfl S, so u of I-I . .J. K cn necl,v. di s tri ct 
s upe rint end ent und er Kan sas bran ch of U . C . i\I . S. H is 
bl'Other . P: 1 ul KPn necl.r. i s mi ss ionar y in P hili pp ine 
J sl:1nd s. Hi s bl'Othe1·s . Pran k K ennedy a nd .Jose ph 1-;:en -
n PCl,v. are mini s ter s i n '°hu rch of C hri s t . Edu c:, ti on r e-
cc iV('cl at \V :1slibu1·n Coll ege a nd Co tn er U ni ver sit y . 
1fo rn1el'l.v cng:1g·ecl in t cnchi ng a nd locnl cl1:1 utnu qna work . 
Pa sto ra tes held: R ossv ill e nncl Ln Crosse, K an.; Y ell ow 
(::-1·i1ss, Sa sk., Can. Bv angel is tic ,vork done in l{nn s:is 
:rncl S, 1s kfl t c lie\\·:1n. 2\f:11Tit'cl. 
J,J ,:N NEDY . PA li L D U N GAN . born a t B et lrnn y, N eb., 
.:'l'Illrcl1 7. 181:lu. sou of II . ,T. an d :\la y ( Lemo n ) K ennedy . 
G r:1d11:1 tecl fro m i\f :1 n k:1tu (K a n.) Il ig\1 School. H)1 3 ; 
sc r v.·rl in F r:1ncP w ith R t>d C l'Oss Ambulan ce Co rps , 
1917 -191!1; A.H .. Co tm• ,· Coll f'g<' . 11)20. i\In rr ied All etta 
B rn k:1w. A .B .. Cot110r Co ll ege, 11:120. l\J nrri ,•cl All etta 
Sc hoo ls, Inlli -Hll 7. 1920-1H21 ; s t ucli,·cl a t Un ivers it y of 
.:'frb n 1slrn . B u t ]p1· :1ml Colk ge o f Mi ss ions. Se rv ed as 
s tud Pn t-rnini stPr. 'l ' rnmbu ll. Nl'b . ; F ount a intuwn. Ind. , 
:incl ~fn11k:1to, K:111. ~,1iled for P ld lip pi 1w I s l:1nd s 11uder 
U . C. J\L S ., N ov . 23, 1922. Li ving link , J\[an ha tt fln , 
I~un . A 1let ta B roknw l{ en n(~d.r, Jiv in g link , F.rni1ori n, 
K :1u. 
KER AN , O SC AR ROS S. born in Ar vill e P rec in c t . H a m-
il ton Co ., N t•b .. .Jun e 20. 1882 . E d uca te d in t he sc hools 
of Edg a r Coun t y. Ill. T ,lllg lit sc hool tw o year s . B egun 
pr enchin; .r in l !J0 3 ; tw elvP yp:1J'S in run1l work. I n J ohn -
so n Bible Co ll <'g-e. 191:-:-191 4 . P :1stornte s : C:1tli n, Il l. , 
fo ur yea rs; Ad ingtou . Juel .. tw o ye a r s . Old chu r ch 
bur ned a nd new Pne built d u1·in .c; pr ese nt pa storat e a t 
Stanford. :\lnn ·ird Mi ss EJtelk:1 Co r]Py . Shelbyvill e. Ill. , 
Aug . 11 , 11:115. '1'hr 0e chil dr en- 'l' h:1i s Lu cil e, E sth er 
Luv ern e a ud \ Vencl0ll Co rl ey . 
KERN. 1-IJ<JNRY F .. Lorn nc:1r B:11ory, I ll .. ,Ju ne 20. 1885. 
R eared ou fo rm wit h li t t le op po rt un ity for edu c:1t iou . A t 
ag·e of tw ent y w1)u t tu Jl:u rekn Co ll ege pr epnratory sc hool. 
Fini shed min is t eri:1] co urne in 1917. ManL ecl Miss 
Netti e J\foy S hell ey . of Barr y, Ill. , in 1908 . H as serv ed 
chu rches in Il li nois, Iowa :incl Mi sso uri. Minist er a t 
P leasa ut Hill , J\lo. 
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KERN~. GEO. L., born near Df'tlnmy. ,V. Va .. Oct. 
25 , 1885 ; baptiz ed, Sept. 8, 190 :3. Dut ch F ork. P a . En -
ter ed .John son Bible Uolleg (•. Sept ember . 1905 ; work ed 
his wn.v tlwough colle.~·<'. H elp ed to rebuild t!Je colleg e 
bu ildin gs . l\l inistr y hns been mostl y with th e rural 
chur ches . Served chur ches in Kan sas. Mi sso ur i . Ken-
tu ck,, . N ebr:1slm and I owa . Organiz ed se ver al tr ops of 
Bo y Sco ut s. ?lfanicd l\li ss Mar y Sh ett erl y, of Haz en , 
,lrk.. Nov. 25 , 1909. L(•ctur ed ou Am eri cani sm s ix 
month s in Iow:1. :::,ervi ce and sac rifice h:1ve bePu th e aim 
of his mini s try . Chi ldr en- Herb ert , lDrnest. Ruth and 
Viola. 
K JGRR. HlDNRY .\_LBlDR'J' , l\lolin e. han. . born in 
Stmthr oy. C:rn .. D ec. 15 . 1848. .Attend ed school in his 
nativ e town. \ \'h en he \\":l twelv e his parent s loc:1ted 
in I owa. Ob eyed th e gos pel when s ixt een. Att ended 
Oska loosa Coll ege. Northwe ste rn U11ivers ity nud Butler 
College. B egan pt·pac hing "t nin etee n. Ha s lwld im · 
portnut pa stomt es in I owa , Mi sso uri. Ohi o nnd Kan sas. 
Ha s had mnny conv e1·sions. 
KflRR . 1\". IL. bol'll in Cumberland County , Ky. , Sept . 
G, 1.S52. so n of Dr. 'J'hos . S. K e1-r, notL•d ph_vsici:tn. 1£du-
cated :incl tnught in sd 1ools of n:1tivP St:1te. i\b1rri ed 
Elv a J . 1,ough. of Indiana ; cr lf•bntt('cl golden wedding. 
Sept . 1. 1924 ; c-ekbrntt •d -fil't.v yea l'S in the mini str y. 
Li fe ekkr in th e chur ch iu Cr:111·fo rd svill e. Incl. Auth or 
of " 'l.'he King· s K r .rs to Ili s L(i11g;dom." ' ·Th e Se ven· 
poi ut r d Stn r .' ' " .\ meri c-n u R ight s O I' ?\Jedi cal Rul e. 
'iVhich "?" "Radi o Me ss age s fro111 P, 1r:1di se" and "Cc nt en· 
ni al Sermon ." Still act ive in t he min is t1·y. 
KERRI CK I. .T .. bol'll J: 1n. 22. 188G. :it H ume. Ill . 
<,r:1du:1tc-. Pa ris (Ill. ) Hi gh School; pos tg rnduat e. l\fan -
unl 'l'raiuin;r B ig-11 School. Iudian a poli s. Incl. ; gr: 1duat e. 
Hu tlet · U nivPr s it .\' :tnd Coll ege o [ Reli giou. June. 1927 . 
'J'en _v('ars in gene l':11 offices. C .. C .. C. & St. L . Ry. Co., 
In diann polis. anrl Fir es tone Til"e :md Rubb er Co., Akron, 
0 . Studcnt -mini s t,•r while i n un iv<'rs ity . With B oa rd 
of Edu cati on (Di sc ipl eR) . April , 1925 - Sept em ber . 1926 . 
Be ca me ,1ss istau t mini s te1·. JDas t Dalln s Chur ch, Dalla s. 
'l'ex., l<'rb. 1, 1027. 
KE R SH NER. BR UC D L .. mini ster ; bo rn Jan. 18. 1871, 
at Glcar Sprin .~·s. l\fd. Rear ed ou fHrm. A.B .. B ethan y 
Coll egP, 1893 ; pas tora te . Pitt sburgl1, P:1 .. , 1893-1898 ; 
grad ua te stu d,v. Uni versit y of C hicago, 1 98-1900 ; pa s-
to r:tt e. Heav er F all s. Pa .. lD00 -1902 ; A. i\'L, B eth:1ny ,Col· 
lege. 1902 ; p rnfessot -. Gre ek. B eth a ny Co llege. 1902 -190 4 ; 
p1·ofcsso r. Lntin. K ee Mar Coll ege. 1904 -1905 ; foreign 
miss ionar y, Manil a, P. I. , 190 5-1917 ; pr ofesso r , Bibli cal 
history and lit erntur e, L yn chbur g Coll ege, 1!)18-192 5 ; 
[)rofesso r, N ew T estam ent , Butl er Coll ege of R eligi on, 
1925. 
I. J . KER RICK, 
D aJ!a s, Tro<. 
B . L. KERSHNER , 
Indianapolis , Ind . 
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I'. D . KERSHNER , 
Indi an apolis, Ind. 
0. M . KEYES , 
Clarion , I a. 
JOHN W. KILBORN , 
Guthrie , Okl a. 
J . P . KIMBRELL , 
Clev eland , Okla.. 
KEHSI -JNJ ,;H. J,'REUERI C L.;: DOYLE . bo rn . Cl, •:11· 
Npl'i111(". Md .. Au". :!8. 187i'i. B.L i tt .. K e11tu<'k.r IJu iv('r -
s it.1·. 18!)!); .\ . ..\f.. Pl'in (·Pton . 1!)00; Htudi Nl in l•]urn pl', 
]!)():{-l!lO-! ; LL.D .. Ik th .1uy (' oll i>gf'. ]!)13, ,111d Tl':1ns ,vl-
v11ni :1 U ni vl' l"s it,v. l!lll, . ..\l:11-ried l' P:11'1 .\ ,.c·hl'l', Hatti e 
l'n· l'k . ..\l ich .. An g . :L,,. 1!)1)!) ( di ,•d NPpt. rn. lfl1:l) ; lllHl'-
l'iPd 1-;bi e ..\l :11·tin. L•' t . \\ "ol'th. T ex .. Jun e Hi. l!)lfi. Dl'Hll . 
l\:('e Ma l' Coll r gl' . lln g<'l'Stown . ..\ld .. 1!)01-]!)t)fi; [)l'!'SiciP11t .
..\Ii 11 ig:1 n Co l ll'gP. 1!)08 J !lll ; p1·es idPut. T ex:1s C h l'is ti:111 
llni vr l's ity. lflll -1.!)lG; l'di to l'. ('J11·i .,ti u n -B rr 111!fe /i s l. l!)l.f\ -
1!.ll.7: s t:111'. ( 'hri s li ff 11 ,'<lu11rlurd . ]!118- lfll!l ; pl'of esso r , 
Dr:1k l' U uiv <'l"Hity. lfl:LO-l fl:l-1 ; ck :111, Coll <';.:·,, o f RPl i~·ion, 
H11tl,•r l 'ui v,•1·sit.1·. lfl:l-1 - . 
KKYES. OSHOHS i\ l.\HI ,. bu l'II No v. 27. 187i'i. :1t (;r,•:1t 
F ,1lls . N. JI. HP:11Til in t·ot '.011-11iJl :1ucl foctol',I' d is tl'i <·t of 
:\'1•11· f l :1rnpshil'e :111(1 :'ll :1ss:11·1l11s? tt s .. \ tte nd('d publi c .1nd 
ui !.(ht s ,·liools; lwnl (' s tudi es : mi ss ion work er. Volunt eer s 
o f .\.mNi c:1. l\I :11-ril'd :\Liss Loui s? \l:1r iP Sc l,lu ct, •1·. of 
:H.1rlison. \\ ' is .. ..\l:Jr1·h 1:2. H)O::. 011:· so n- Paul I'hili,J ). 
In 1!)07. mi11i.5tPr. :'If Pt hod ist Epi sco p:11 Chu1 ·1·h. wo l'k ing 
in Hl:1ck Ilill s (S . D . ) ..\Jiss ion an d N ebr:1sk:1. B,1pti zccl 
i\Iar ('h. lfll 5 . Ord:1 i11NI. i\ llV. :!~. lfll fi. b,v C. i\ l. Sm i t h-
son. :roli et . Ill . P:1storn t1•s : Illinoi s. ludi:111:1 :111d Ohi o. 
)Jj JJ ister. 0v,1 ng(-'.I ist. singer . 
KILBOH:,.,' .. IO LL\" \\ .lLI.J. \ :\L bo rn :it Lind 1•11. In d .. 
. \p r. l. l.Sr.O. so n ul' L:11·s, 111 S. u ncl S:1111:  n th:1 . \ _Hkl ot t 
Kil bo rn . E ,l11,·:1ted i11 co1nrn u11 schools : t,>0k s 1wci:1l 
t rni n in g :1t pri v:it\' sc linn l in El lpttsv ill P. In d . I-In s hl'ld 
p:1stu1·:1t ,·s :1t Fi shn . ,Y as l1b11rn . ..\Jt. ( ':1rml'l :1llfl N11lli-
v:1n. Ill. ; T( ro lrnk , I :1.: B, •uv, •r F, ll ls. l ' :1.; ( ': 1111prn 11 :1ud 
.-\lb:111r ..\Io .. :1ml si 1.H'l' l.H20 :1t Gutl11·iP. Okl:1 . ..\fal"l'iccl 
iu :'ll,i°i-sh:111. Ill .. Aug ·. :n. 188 :2. tu :\li ss Nte ll:1 Bt l('h :1Da n. 
'l'l w .1· h:1ve t wo chil d 1·en :111cl thr ee g r:111dch ildr r n- :'lh·s. 
K ll. ·w e tz ,.-1 nucl dau g-l1t ,, r i\l ,11·.r Lo u(se. :rnd i\lr s . .T . • \ . 
l' a, ·k:1rcl :1ud d :111;d1t,• l"s BPtty I.nu :ind St,•ll:1 ~la x in,~ 
:ill o f K:1us :1s C it y . :\lo . 
KDJHAI.L . s .DL C J•;r, II .. bo rn to Frnnkliu :1ud S:11·:1h 
Ki m b:111, :\1:lr <·h 17. 188fJ. :1t Byro n. N l'b . l':11·,•uts nw m-
bPrs o f r. H. C lnm·h. l:1tel' b,•comiu" "C hri s ti:1n s oul y .' ' 
H:ip t izecl. B oise. ld :1 .. 1!)03. b.v .\. K . " rr~h t. Lr d int o 
th e mini st r.1· b.r l~ll is B. H ,1rri s . Edn cat, •d in pu bl ic 
sc ho,>ls, l cl:1ho and O rPgn n ; 1-;u ge nr Bibl r l 1ni vc rs it y; 
O r ego n Uni ve 1·si ty . i\larri l'd '\' p1·a .-\. i: eag p1·. Aug. 15 . 
1917 . I'l P,1sa11t Hill. Ore . l'r l':1ched :1t l'i onr e ,·. H oll ey, 
M on ta villa ( P o r tl n nd) . }' :11·111~1;:t, 111, Gl:1dst o11<'. Sw ,•ct 
H orn<' . O re. l\Ji n is tl' r . Odel l . O, ·e. 
Kli\lBRELL . .T. l' .. bo rn. re:ir ed :1nd rec l'i ved early 
Pducati on in l ,a wre n<·<-) Co unt .v. 'TeuLL B egnn 1nini s tr ,v 
in s :1me cu unt.r . A ug. :::. ]!)l :l. Se r ved i n th e U nit ed 
St:1t es nnd Ca u :1da :is cv :rng·e lis t a nd in loca l min is tri es . 
H rce ivecl lat e1· ed ucati on at .A1·lrn ns:1s Stat e U niver s it y, 
.\.bile ne ( T ex.) C lll'i st ian Co ll ege n ncl Dl':lk c U n iver -
sit y. ..\Iini stcr. chur ch of C hri s t, Cleve land. Okl a. 
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E I NC . I-IOW .\IU) \V .\1 /£ 1•:I-t. bo l'll . llu ntiugt owu. :\I d .. 
Oct. 27. 1881 . Tt ·:1i1wd . M:,rlb ol'o ug h ( Mel. ) A cnd r my ; 
C hr i~ti,in Se min :11·.I'. Hnltimol'P. ;\Jd. ; J ohn s H opki ns U ui -
v er si t.v Hild '1 uni v01·si t.v of a 11cw spap er n nd p riu ting 
o ffice ." H egrn t pr·p,ic lriu .c:. L n11sclown e. \I d .. l!l07. l\for -
l'ied :\In l',I' Annette S, 1 um eni::;·. l!HO . Da ug htPr - C ba r -
lo ttr. Pa s to r:1t ,•s: Yi<•111t,1. \' ,1. ; B r :1ve 1· C n· <'k. B:1l ti -
mo l'e. M el. ; S('rn n tn n :1nd l'hil:1d<'l phi o. P:1. l'n 's iclP11t. 
Sc m nto n l'. l·!. ll 11io 11. :inrl rlis tri c t s ee l'et,11·.v. Penn sy l-
vn ni :L C . E. U11ion . lH20 -l9~ 3. Se rv ed \fa!' ybu cl. De l:1-
w :1 re u ncl Di s tl'ict u [ Co lumbia Ch l'i;;ti:111 \li ss io 11:1r.\' 
SoC'i»t .v ; E,, s t e l'tl P :·1111sy lv:111ia C li ri s t i:111 l\li ~sion:1ry Su-
dPty; C hul' ch l.i fr F o11nd:1tion ; m r mb Pr .. \ dv isrn·y (_\11 111-
c il. l'lwi st i:1n U ni on (}11:11"t0r l.v. 
K I NC: . LES 'l'J ,;H 1" .. bn1·11 i11 Hnl'cliu Co u nt.v. 0 .. Dr e. 
2n. l 8n5. (! b 1d u:1t"rl. Du nkil' k Hi gh S c ho ol. 1913; :1t-
t cnd cd Dd i:1 nc0 Co ll e::;,\ l!lli. -1917 ; B.S .. O hio Nort lwrn 
l T11iv1•rsit y. U)20 ; B. D .. Un l'tfol'cl S r min:11·.,· Fo u nd:1t ion. 
rn2:J . l\J ,11Tiecl to \li s, ()porg i:1na Wil suJJ. S r pt. 12. 1!)23. 
Hf' c:rn1e mini stp 1·. ch t1 ,·ch o f' C h l'ist . P :1 t1 Id i ng-. 0 .. l\I:i r ch. 
1!)24. H e w:1s :111 honor st nd ent both i n coll ege a n d 
SPm in nr y . Y:1h•d ict111·i,111 of tl1(0 cla ss o f l!l:a!O. R0 c1•ivL'<l 
p ri:<es ea c h .\'L';11· "f sL·mi11:1r,v. :1tJLl w a s ,11v:1rded t he Fe l-
.lows hi p fo l' two ,n:1 ;t n,;' nd , . ., !l (' f'cl work 11 I H) ll g1·;,1rl un t ion. 
KL \ ' G, ROY .-JER0 \11·:. born !Will' :.'\lurfrP PSborn . Teun .. 
.-\pr. BO. 188 !l. C:nrcl 11:1t ed. J .,Jirrso n H ibl e Co ll P;,e . Hn:, . 
\ l nn iPcl ;\li ss D olli <' D will:1. l!llfi. ' l\rn son s- R obert 
,111(1 Go rd o n. I kld S UC('t·s s.fu l p:1st111"a t 0s iu Illin ois a n d 
Iudi: 111:1; Y . :.'\J. C. ~\. S('l'r et,11·.,· a t P:1 r is Is l:11Hl d u r·in ~ 
, Yo d el ·,va r. H N· >1rnP 111i11is t PI'. AI'liD ~·ton. I.! .. 1!)24. 
t·Pviving \.n:•nk <·li u r ('h<•s, n lso 0ng :1g-f'd i11 fill'nwin g :incl 
Pstn blis hi ng c h ur c·lws i n strn n~· c:cntL·r s . l 'u bl islw s Ch ris -
tion .lfu nuol. a s,vl!cli(':lt <'cl s.,·s t em for lo<·a] e hur ch 
p<11-;p1·~. " 'lil ' reb.v c liu n .:hl'H m ay ll1.1ve ;1 mnnt lll y p;IJH' I' of 
C\l'IV TP st:i nw nt t.1·pp :1t modp1·:1te PX JJPll SP . 
KL\ 'SE H. 1£. r,EROY. m ini s t <>r. bo rn :1t Pr om ise C it .v. 
In .. S ('[)t. Hi. J S!):,. C rnclt1:1tccl. Co r .vdon Hi gh Sc hoo l. 
.Tun e. lDlfi. ;\Jarr iccl ;\Ji ss In ez Yo t111gb loocl, Co r.\'Clon . Ia. , 
De<'. 27. l!H G. Rr cl'i \'l'd ckg r ee of b:1c h!'lo 1· of sac:1wl 
Jitl>I'c1t 11r(•. Jh11 l« • l'n in •1·sit.v . .Tune l. lD:22; :1lso A .H . 
cl,•gr('e . . \u g. :i l . rn 2:-1. \\' b ile n tte nclin g- 11n iw l'si ty. clicl 
st 11clent- [Jn ' :1<·hi11.~· ,it ;\' cw \'ir µini,1 . D r:1kcsv ill e nucl St. 
C h:1rl 0s. l:1 . ;\Jini s tc•r o f t h ,• c h u rc h :1t Lov il i:1. I 11 .. two 
ycn 1·s. r ()(,k Il l) the \\'ttl'k ;t ~ p,1sto l' nt 011..iw,1. In .. )f.1 .v 
1, 192G. 
K IRK . IHA A .. mi11istp 1· : bn 1·n .1t H er rin , I ll .. M av 25. 
l8 flfi. lcclt1c:1tccl .. Tohn so n Bib i~ Co ll eg·c. B.A .. mm. ·Mar -
ried l\Jiss G{'Ol'µ;ia LeP ~,v,1g·gert .,;. l{ noxv ill e. ~renn. , 
Novem ber. 1!)21 ; c h ilcln •11-- Eli:<:1beth Ann n ud .Jam es 
\Vill iHm. T wo ~·P:ll' s st udl'nt prea c hi ng. and t he fo ll uw-
~ng full -time m in ist r ie s : C h.irlotte. N. C . ; P ote Hu. Ok la. ; 
l<'o 1·t Sm it h and .Tou esbo l'O. ~\xk. iU,1.v, 1025. engaged in 
the co n s tru c tion of moclf't'u Bib l e-sc hool bui lding, fi r st 
un it o ( larg es t ;1ncl most mode rn chur ch bu ild ing i n nol'th· 
east Ark a nsns . O r gn n i:<ccl :1 nd t eac hes ll:ve t·,vman 's B i bk 
Class; m <.>mb ers hi p o f 250. 
HOWARD W. KING , 
Phil ade lphia , P a. 
ROY J . KING , 
Arli ngton , Ia . 
H . LEROY KINSER , 
Onaw a., Ia. 
IRA A. KIRK , 
Jo nes boro, Ark , 
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M . S. KITCHEN , 
Ri chmo n d, Va. 
HARRY BYRD , 
K LINE , 
Port Arthur , Tex . 
L. WM. KL INKER , 
Lo s Ange le s, Calif . 
KIRK. SH I<JR:\[AN , edn cat or ; born at F lu s hing. 0. , 
J ,lll. 25. 1865. A.H .. B ethan y Coll ege . 1888 ; A .M., B0th -
any College. 18lJ8; g rncluntc w ork in Drnk e Univer sity 
and Univc ,·sit .v of C hicag o ; adjun ct pr o fesso r of Latin 
and ma th emati cs in Betb:rny Coll ege, 1888-1889; profe s-
so r of Gr ePk. Dr:1k e Univ er sity , 1897; denn. Co ll ege of 
t he Bib le of D1·:1ke U niv ersit y , 1910-1915. 
KIT CHf~N. G. ,v .. born in Mi sso uri. Eclu cnt ecl at C hl'i s-
t inn Univ ersity (n ow C ul ver-Sto ckt on) . Ha s been in 
the :icti ve ministr y for tw ent y-nin e ye:1rs. Has held 
pn stol'nte s in som e of om· good ch urch es : Cor ydon , Ia.; 
Cha nute , Kan. ; Lancast er , 1\fo. ; M osc ow , Ida . ; ha s held 
me cting ·s in eleven State s . Live s at Villi sca. Ia., and 
does general eva ngeli s ti c work. Ordain ed by ,T. B. Brin ey, 
:incl w, ,s in sc hool und er D . R. Duu .!!:m. Still tru e to t ile 
prin C'iplp s t :iug ht by t hese honor ed men wh o kn ew th e 
Rook. 
KI'l' CH l•JN. ;\J, S .. born iu R ent on. P:1 .. 1893. E clu cat ed 
in pub li c and hi gh sc hool. Spe cia li zed in sa les man shi p , 
,iclvel'ti s iug :llld :1r t 11Ti t i11g. 'l'hr ee ye:11·s in Phi lli ps Bibl e 
Institut e, C:mt on. 0. Mini ster a t Millvill e, Pn ., five 
~-en l's; How:11·d. P:1 .. o,w ~·ear; att ended Cincinnati Bibl e 
Sem iu n ry on e ye:11: ; Sel'ved vVhit e 0Hk C hu rch. Cin cinn a ti , 
0 .. >111Cl Kento11. K .1· .. on e ye al'; mini stt>r. Kurth siclc. Cin-
cinu:1 ti. 0 .. two .H·,11·s . Sl'l:l'l'ta 1·.1·-pv:111gPl is t of t he C hri s-
tin n Evang ·e]i zj11g .\ ssu(' i,nt ion of \ 'i1·gin in thre e yea rs . 
1•;d ito l'. the Firgi11,io l·Jrr11!}Plis l . 1Hini s tl'r. :,Stunl't Ave nu e 
C hul' ch. Richm ond. Vn . 
1.;:r,g cK: •n;n. C LAHl ~N CE L., born on a fo rm in Clark e 
<'011nt.v. In . RP<·l'iv<'d his cdu cn t ion nt Drnk c Unive r sit y, 
Des i\foi11es . Ia. On Jul ,v 20. 1910 , he w:1s 11lill'l'iecl to 
i\I iss Lulu l forndon . \\'ho lat e ,· to ok her coll ege work , a nd 
is Ol'da in rcl to t lw ministry. i\Ir. Kl ec kner h:1s held pn s-
to 1·:1tes :it C learfiel d . O ua w:1 fll](l Yinton . I:i. Iu fa ct. 
mos t o[ hi s wor k ha s been in thi s ag-ricultu rn l S ta te. H e 
is n t t his 11Titin .~· pr es ident o f t he St a te Mini s tPt·ial A sso-
C'in t ion. 
KLINK 1-U.HRY BYRD. bor n Jul.v XO. 18D7. ,1t N evada, 
.Ho. Ilt':ll'Pcl in Okl:1horn :1. Rect>ivecl A.H . clcgl'ee, Phil -
lip s U ui vr,1·sit.r. Hl:W ; H.O . deg ree . Phill ips Uni ve l'sit y 
SC'hool of l·Jxp ,·ess Lon. l!J:./:!; repr es ent ed PhilJip s U ni ver -
s ity i11 deb:1tP :in cl 01";1t,l1·.v. r,yc eum :1ncl chautauqu a 
,•utPrt,iin e ,· n11cl rc:1<le1·. 'l'aught debat e :ind publi c s pea k-
ing, 1!122-1923. iu Enid (Okla.) H igh Sc l,o"l. M a rri ed 
i\li ss i\Inri:1n K:,therin e Shim eall. 'l' opc k:1. l( a n .. Au g. 
15. 1!)2:( l'r e:1ched firs t ~Prm on. April, Hl19. Be gan 
loc nt ed miui st1·.1· S ep te mb cl'. 1!123. E11tt>1·e1l up on wol'k 
nt P ort Art hur . T ex .. • 'cpr. -1. 192(i. i\I embe, ·. Am erican 
L egi on and Li ons' Club . 
K LI N K ER. LE,YI S \V:\L. :111thol', 1H·c:1chl'I'. cvan g·cli s t 
:incl bus i,wss rn,111; bo rn in :\Juh,i s ka Count y. In ., Au g. 
12, 1867. Att endrd Os 1"1Ioos:1 Uoll rg e. thrn t ook Bibl e 
COU1'Se at Dl'ak e Univel' Rity. H eld p:1sto rn tes :it lfn il'fielcl, 
Ia. ; Jol:1. Kan . ; 'l'ylt>r. 'L'ex .. :rncl Los An gele s, Ca lif. 
Mini.,;t cr. Goocl.ve,,r Park C hur ch of Obri st . L os .\n gel cs . 
Au t hor of sev0rn l bo ok s. th e c!Jief o f wbich is " 'Vinnin g 
a F or t un e, " n vVcs t ern s tor y . H e h:1s le ctur ed ex ten s ively 
ove r th e U nit ed St at es for c ilaut a uqu a and ot her int er -
est s . H e is a lso nssoc int ecl in ba nking and oth er bi g bu si-
ness ent erpri ses alon g witb hi s chu r ch w ork. 
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KNA UER. Ji'Rl ~D. born in F:iyett e Co unt y. 0 .. Jnn. 
:n. 1884. He gr<'w to m:111hood in bis bil"thpln cc . a tt end -
ing- t lw publi c sc hools there; 1:iter. Betlrnuy Coll<'ge. Fir st 
attempt to prea cl1 w,1s on Oct. 20, 1907 , sin cP which tim e 
he ha s been regu l:irly empl c>.n•d. giving bis se rv ice to 
runil :ind v ilh1ge chnr clws in Ohi o. Indi:111:1 :ind K ent ucky. 
He wa s nrn.1Tiecl to Mis s \f yrt k R oush. of D nyton, 0. , 
l\farch 1::l, U)ll . wh o di ed Au g. 5. 1918, leaving tw o sons 
- Errett L. and ILi rn ld K H e " ·ns remarried. _\ug . 15 . 
lfl20 . to l\Ii ss L izzi e Hawk , of Uill sboro, 0. 
KNEPPER , GEOH GJ;; W .. born at Somerset. r,.1.. _\ pr. 
3. 1876. Graduated. Butler College with A .B. degree, 
1897; Spo lrnnc U ui versit y confe rr ed D .D. degre e. Hl20. 
H egnn mini s tl'ri ,11 <':tn 'er in hi.s old home chur ch. Somer-
se t , Pn. 1' ' a s fivf' yf'nrs minister in Pitt sbm ·gh ( 1' 1ilkins -
bur g) , ancl t hr <'e .v<·nrn Sf'Creta ry. P i ttsburgh :\fini s terial 
.\ ssoc iation ; Un iv <'rs itJ· \Iem orinl C lnm :;h . . \nn .\ rb or, 
i\li ch .. six _vp:1 ,·s; C<'ntrnl Chur ch . Spokane . five ancl one-
h:1lf yC'ar s; Ili g h Rt rePt, Akron. 0 .. sin ce lf)2:'l. i\Jnrri ed 
i\Ii ss Gr ace Dading .. Jul y 8. 1!)15. Fi ve chilclr en-
l)orot hy D:1rlin c; (d ied nt Ann .\rb or) . Snrn . J ea n. :Nancy 
Lee, JJett.v ] .011 :1 II(] Georg!' \V ... J , .. 
K:NIHB. JOII:N IL \ DDO ;\T. mini ste r; born in Goochland 
('ouot.v. Y ,1.. Au .!!. !l. 1900 ; son of. A bne, · Ulopton and 
Lu c.v i\I ary (1' 7iJt shi,-e) Knibb. Grncluat ccl Cardwell 
Uigb Sc hool. 1!)21 ; n•,·p ived minist e rial .\ .B. ck gree, 
Lynchburg Coll eg<'. 1!)25. Stud ent -m inis t i>r. :\l:idi son 
H eights Church . Lynchbu,-g , Va ., 1!)24-1!)25 ; o,-cl:1in cd 
there. :March. 192/\. by B. L. K ershner :111cl .\ . C. Knibb. 
::,upply fo l' gr oup of. Yi,-ginia chur clws. s umm er. 1!)24; 
did ev:1ngeli s tic wol'k with same g roup. s umm er. 1925. 
Accepted mini st ry. cbureh 0f Chl"is t. South No,-fo lk . Va ., 
Rept emb er. 1925 . Mnrr iecl \fi ss \lina II . I-I:111. of Cherr y-
clalc. Ya .. N0v. 17. ]!)2 5. 
1.;.NOELL. IJ EN Jn : . born St•pt. 21. 188G. at South 
\\ -i1Ji11ms por t. P,1. b UUC:ltPd at , VilJinm S[)Ol't; Ol'd:iio ed 
at O,-viston, l' :1 .. F!'b. 2. 1914. .\tt euded P hi llip s Bible 
Institute. Canton. 0 . ll eld successful mini st ri es iu New 
York. P enus .dv ania nod Ohi o. F o,-merJ~, a Luth er an 
mini s tt•r. L ex ington. 0. 
[.;:XO'l' l'. TJ.\H .OLD ELKIX born in S0ut l1po,-t. 1,ng .. 
l,' eb. 10. 1880. ?-Ion•cl " ·ith parent s to .\ ust r11li,1 in 1885. 
Emolll'd . D,-:ikL• rni versit .r. De s i\Io i,ws. In .. 1.90-+; .\. B. , 
D 1·,1ke U oi vl' l'Sity. 1!ll0 ; .\ .:\I.. II:11·v>11"cl {;n iversit.l". 1!)11 ; 
B. D ., 1924; D .D. , 1927. both Eugene Ribl e U niv e,-s ity. 
'J'eachcr . Coll ege of Bibl e, Glen Iri s. Yi c .. • \.ustral.. l9H-
H)21; p,-ofessM . J•,ug-en<' Bible Uoiv!'rsity . s ince 1922. 
Served in Au st r:ilin a~ p,·esid ent o[ Yi<·tor i,in Co nfrl' encc 
o[ Chu,· ches of. Ch ri st. ]!)Ji\ ; scc ret, 11-y. F ede ,·nl Confer -
ence C hur ches of C hrist in Australia. 1!)18-1921 . Or -
gan ized 1.;:ellem s-Ri c·ha rcls evange li.stic ca mpaign in South 




FRED KNAUER , 
Andrews, Ind. 
HAROLD E . KNOTT, 
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J' . ELMER KNOTTS , 
Roya.I Center, Ind . 
E . H . KOCH , 
Orl ando , l'l a. 
W . l' . KOHL , 
Wi chita , Kan . 
l{l\0' 1"1':--. .J. J•Jl.i\H ~K b.,n, in Hu sh Co uuty , but r ear ed 
in H a milton Cu 11nt.v. Ind . Edu cnt cd in p ublic schoo ls :-ind 
i u .Juhll so n Bibl e Cv ll r_•g-·e. .'l st 11cle1Jt u[ Gud 's wo rd . he 
lrns pt e,1c·hPd <:ullstant l,r fo1· Pig ht et·n _yearn . ha viJJg held 
p;1stur:-1t0s :1t i\krl:1ry vill f'. 1', 0 w:1nn:1. Ro y;1l C eut er. An -
tln 'ws. lkbron. Y 0va.1' nll<l Lu ce n1e- :1ll of ln di:1n:1 : 
nl su :\fartiu s villc. Ill. :\fo1Ti t•d Ida L . Co nrad . w ho di ed 
in lfl :20. :\forri t>d i\lrs. Nnnnie L . C:1r gill. a singin g evnn -
gel is t. w hl> :1lso is :1 JJ1"t•:1r·l11-1·. I11 hi s SP<:olltl p:1stu rate nt 
J{u,vn l Cc nt.l'J'. 
KNOTTS. WILLIAM H EN RY. born in Hamilton 
Co unty. Ind .. D<>r . :2ii. 1871 . Attt>nded Butl<•1· Co ll0 ge 
:i nd Co lleg e o f' t lw Hi bl0. Diel st 11clent pr en<:hing iu moun-
t:, in s of K, ·ntueky nnrl in In d in nn. Lncnt ed in i\f inrw-
sota in 1900. pr eac hin g :,t L itc hfi eld , Kimb:111 ,·rud H ow-
,rrd LakP . Scrvt'd 0 11 :--t :1tP Bm1rd n llCl t•clit,•cl .ll -i1111eso l u, 
<'hr is lian. l'r P:Jcherl in l owa. 1910 -101 8. when hr• 011tPrcd 
Y . i\l. l ' . .-\. 11":JJ· ll"oJrk :,nd s erv ed ovf'l"Sf':rs until .Tuly . 
11:lllJ. :\Jiui st f' r. 1-':rirrn ont. Minn .. fivP .ve:rrs. :tft Pr whiC"h 
he :rt·C"l'J)t(d 1rnst 01·:1tc :rt L:,ur l'nS. Lr. i\l: 1rri ecl to Anna 
i\J u r·plr .v. L •x iu ;;-tuu. 181l7. \\·111) di ed :rt Li tc;h field , i\Jin n .. 
lflO:: . i\J:1 rr ie d t<• E lv:1 :r. :\k:rd. Kirnb ,dl. i\finu .. 1!)0!'\. 
KX O\\ 'LJ ,,:--. TU Oi\ L\:-, H. . bol'II :it H :1wd on . N. S .. Nov. 
:!l , 18-rn. Son of Barney :rud L.vd ia YVoodwort h Kn ow les. 
:\l ,,t lw r . till' first di sc ip( p ir,1 c\"ov :1. Seot i:r. B ,tptil. CLl b.1· 
.] ,.IJn M r Dnn:1ld. Oc-t·obl' r. ] ,'!Gii. l i'ir st s" r·mo ll, .Tuly 
17 . 181,-+: t,•xt. H om . l: 1.(,. ( hd:r i nPd, St. .Tohns , N . B .. 
. Tum •. lSGG. l) pg T t'Ps . 1875. H.L .. :1nrl lnt Pr A.:SI.. H Pt h:rn y 
Cu ll1·g-P. Pr P;r<"hnl: 1Yrs t JJtnt :\Jilt o n. T-fa li f:rx . N . :--. ; 
'- ell"pt>rt . K ,v.: H Pt lr:111.1·. \\ ". Y:1. ; Du tC'h Fu rk ,in cl 
:--lrnron. l' n . : :--t. ' l'lr ()m i!s. Ont.; \\ ' ,1tPr tow 11. ~- Y . ; 
~010 11. U(•npv:·1. .-\lli nn f•f'. ( 1 l1:•,·('J:111cl nnd Dt :u-•1_· churd1 Ps 
in O lrio. 
K OC I-I. B D\V .\l tD H I·:NRL bol'II :rt Frl't'i:1nc l vill e, 
Jud.. :-,t'[)t . 10 . 1NS0. . \ tt l'JJdL•cl \'i ll CC llll l'S U ni Vt'rsity. 
T:r u~·l1t s<-l>o:,J t ill'PI' 1·t•u 1·s. (; rndu:r t(•d. Gu lll'g"l' o[ t he 
HibJ :,. L Pxingtou . K y.: J!10S. Stu ck nt-p n •:rclrt·r. :--ulp l1ur 
\Y (']J. Sh:11·psbnrg. l.i ttl, • R oe k :111d BPth,•l. Ky. Stat ,• 
(•v.:!u ~eli ~t. T ..::in ncsR -'t-'. two :ve,-11·:-;; st•c·rPtn r,\'. Tc-•nnl'SSC(• 
Christ iuu :'1Ii,ssio 11:rr.1· Sue ict.1·. s ix ,yea r's; i\l e r·to ,1 A vPnu e. 
;\I e rnp his , ont• .v,·:11·: Fi rst ( ' hur ch. Pim · Hluff. Ark .. fo nr 
Y<'<l rs. E r('('t2rl n Pw build iug for Fir st Chur ch ; org·,1ui;1,~d 
Bn stsid e f·o11gt·Pg:1t io n ,ind <'l'('<.:tP(l build i11g; plnunPcl ,1ud 
b ui It p:r rno nn g,• fo r F i rs t Ch u rel r. :-,pr vt'd H el l0v ue 
l'h u rc lt. B ell evuP Horn. l'i tt sb u r .e:h. l'n. ; lll i 11 ister . C,•11-
trn l Chu rch. O r-la mlo. Fla . 
KOHL. WILLIAi\J F . (:'IL -\ .. D.D.). bunr in :-;,.111,,·nw ,•r-
cler A. Pn, ss ia. Ucrn,auy . .J:1JJ. :!:!. 187S. Ernigr:1t ccl tu U. 
:--.. \ .. 188 -+. ,rucl <·omp!Ptrd se (lt)o ( :rt Frnnklin G 1-ovP. Ill. 
(;r,rcluatPd. i\Jt . :\fonis Co ll P,e:e. l!) OO; a ss is tant te:r cher , 
tw>J ye :JJ·s ; publi c-sc hool t, ·:r<:hc r. Nn chu s:1 :rncl J0;ur ek:r. 
Pa sto r:r tes : Rutland, I,~,uvill,• aucl G irard , Ill.. and 
Y,rt es CeJJter. Belo it. HP 1·i11:,;to11 :,nd FairviPw . 1Vichit:1 . 
K:1n. In e,,ch pince old d ebts we r'e paid. rni ss ioJJa r.v 
giving- doubled t1r tre bled. B ibl e sc hools grncl ecl and train-
i11g-el:rss tnught . C hur ches ur·g-:rni zcd at i\Jin onk, HI. , and 
Lam o nt. K a n. .U Bl'l oit fuud s were a sse mbl ed for a new 
ehur ch building-. 
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K O KJ •::\1'DOFFEH .. \. ,\'. . bo rn in Ha t h C ouu ty. K y. 
(;r;1du :1 t,• of S tat ,• Xorm :il n ud Co ll<-'g<· o f th e Hibl e . 
L cxi ugto u . .\lini stP r at .\I t. Hyrd . :\'pw <.':1stlP :tud .\lill -
e 1·sbu rg C hur ch <'s. in K P11t:1t·k.l'; in i\Ji sso u l'i aud Kan sas 
C it y, t,•n _year s; .\I Px i,·u. se1·rn; S edalia. sin e,, ]!)Oi',. Built 
<·lrnr c lw s at Kan s,is C it y :ind .\l ex ic:,,. aud cclu rat iou:il 
plant :it S n la li:1. T\\'i ce 1na1Ti 0cl: In 18!)0 to S :ill .1· F . 
A ll en . .\I t . B .nrl. K.I'. . \\'ho di,·d nt i\f px it·o . .\.fn .. i.n 1!)05. 
In Hlll t" l.:1111·a ll . (: Putr .r. ::;Pdali a. 1-1:ts trnv, •IPd ex-
tn1s ive l.1· iu t h e Sta tPR. C :1n:1'1:1 nnd f,: urop P . .\I PmbP r of 
H on nl of Tn1 st ,·,•s. \\ ' illi :i lll " 'o orlR (' o liPl:L'. Fultt>u. fo r 
twt •nt.,· ., ·t•:1 rs. 
KR.-\F'l'. \\ ' ILLI.\.\l. burn in I•:i ss li·n ,!!<'11. \V11r ttt •n11Jerg. 
C e r m;1n_1·. ,lun ,• l:i . 1.sr:;:-:. Ed11rnt io n bega n in t h P vi lla ge 
>whoo ! :lll<l s 11ppl1•n1r 11tcd in tla• a ea c!Pmy at Gopp in gPn. 
In r e li g io n . a Luth ,•1·an , C'outi r mc d by tlw JH·cva i!iu ;::· m ode 
of c:n11tirmntio11. Ul'(' idl'd qn l' l1li gr, -1tio 11 in 1870 . :1t bt•gi11-
11iug nf Fr,111c·<1 P1·11ssi ;:11 \V:1r. I11 Am Pl'i (•,1 ilP .soon 
1P:11·1w d t hP \\'ay of t lw Lo n i m o r e pL•r fed l ,1· n ncl bPg an 
J)rPa C'hin .!! in I11Lli:1rn1. Promin ,•n t pl:t ePs served: l) plphi . 
Ln fa.1·,•ttP. Oxf11rd . B ns1n•II. .-\t tic-:1. Hn11,kvillP ; :il s11 Ilar -
ri so u n u cl (' l,·vPl :111d. 0 . F lo ri da C hri st i:1n .l-10111t• . .T:1c k -
so n v il1 ... Fl :1. 
KH .\'l'Zl-: R. .T.\.\I ES \\ -I Li .IS . L:1 l1 ;11·pt •. Ill. ; bt>rn 
.\I:il' ch l i'>. 1nos; SIil) of IV . ·w. lil':lilu:1 tl' d. C h a ,nbl'l'R -
bu rg ( Ill . ) Hi g h ~-i(-hool. 10:.!5 ; b eg :111 pn•:t f'hin ,e: :1t t he 
a ;:·p of f1111rt,·<·n : 01·da i•w d by Fi e ld S P<·. 0 . l' . Pol -
m a n . :t!l:.!4: 11 ·.~·:1nizNl S pr in e: llill ( Ill .) C hur c h . l!):.!4; 
HPrv , cl :ts its rnini st <'r. l! ):.!-!; ltipl P.V. Ill.. l!l:.!5; s uppl y 
m i11is tp1· fo r S:1va 11n:1. Ill.. l !-l:.!-!. During l1is ~!io r t rnin-
j s tr.1· h:1s h ;;cl nim• t.,· mld it itHIS, e ight,1·-<'i;d1t b.,· prima1· y 
ob( )<li('ll ('l'. I11t(l 1Jds, ;Jt thi~ \\Tit iu g. to <'ll t PI' n llP of t h(' 
c·llur <'li :-.:1·lio11J:,,; srn,11. 
KR. \TZ!-:R. ,YJLJ .. .\l{]) " 'TLLJS. born .July 10. 1K85. 
in Sc·h11,l'!Pr l'nuut .v. )Io. Edt l('atc d in (·ornnwu 8Cho ols 
o f :IJ issour i : Coin ( I :1.) Hi g h ::,c hoo l ; Simpson Co ll ege; 
lndiau o l:1. I:i .. n 11rl Y o rk C'o ll t·.~·,·. York , :\1',•b. S Pl'VNI fo r 
s ix .\'!':ti's a s a .\f',•t l11,clist miui 8t e r. >1 ... 1J1·ask:1. U 11itPcl 
w ith ,·l1111"<·l1 of C hri st at 'J.'abl e R oc k. l\'!-'b .. in l !HO. :tncl 
has s in P,• hPld p ,isto ra tes an10 11g th e C hri s t ia n C h11rel 1es . 
S11cCl'l'd('( ] in 1·,·rludn g th P tlt-bt 111:1te 1·ia ll.,· \\'hil r mini stP J' 
;it ]•]:1st Hro:1rhv:1 y. S, •clali:1 . .\lo . Rais ,•<! t he mo11P_v to 
fiu i,sh p:1.ri11g f11r t he uPw bas :•nw nt a t Eri ,•. Ill. A cl-
d1·pss . L :1 T1a1·1w. Ill. 
KRA U ::;E. HO" ·.-\l{ D L .. born :it H:iltinl()r e . ;'1ftl. . . \pl'. 
30, 18!)-!. Tlm•,• -, ,,•ar Bibl e <·ou1·se iu H:iltirn o r P. Mel .. 
r ece ivin g rlipl orna iu 1!)]1;; Pnt er ed J o hn 8n n Hibl<' Co l-
l ege. Kim be l'liu HPi g ht s . TP1111.. i n 19:.!l. 0 l'clain ed, .-\p l'. 
1, 19 23. b.1· .-\s hl ey ::;. J o hn so n. H a s se r ve d c hur c hes in 
Dan a . Ind .. a nd in .\]l pgh:1u .v Co un t ,y. V:1 .. and iu \V es t 
Virgin ia . Be li ev, •8 iu th, -• power of t h e gosrw l :1ud iu 
bein g tr u e to th e Hook . .\.t pr ese nt writing- i8 sp 1·v in g 
flS full -t im e mini st01 · of t lw Drav osb u, ·g ( l'a. ) C hur c h of 
C hri s t. 
WM. KRAFT , 
Ja.cksonville , Fl a . 
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M . C. KURFEES , 
Loui svi ll e, Ky. 
KR U EUEH . 1\'ILL LU J C. F .. born S, ·pt . 2U. 18!)7. a t 
St. Lou is. ?I.lo. J<;du cnted in GPrm:1ny ; Yent nrnn Hi gh 
Sc hool. S t . Loui s. :\Io. ; Drnk e U niv ers ity. A.B .. 1925 ; 
Drnk e U11ivp1·s ity. A.i\J.. 19:25 ; followed by ful't hel' gradu-
:tt !' Rturly :it Univer sit y of. Chi cago. Eug:1gecl in publi c 
mini s t,·.v s i11c<' ]~20 in Jlliu ois :1ucl Tow:1. 
J~U IU'J ,;1,;s, :\1.-\RSHALL CLEMEN'.r. b11l'n. :\Iu t:ksvill e, 
>I. C .. J: 111. 31. 185G. ' r:1ught s<'hool. 187:{-l.';;7u. }fiui ster, 
i\fo l'iuu :tucl New Burn side, 111.. 1877-lKTH: .~T:1d u:1ted, 
C()lil-;!<' of. Hibl e. 188 1, va ledi ctol' ian; <:!':1ss .,· Spring 
Ch111·ch. 11f':tl' Frnnk for t . K y .. 1882; t h ,·L·c .,·e:11·~ ge neral 
"v:111gPli~t; ('(li,tol' . .4 p osto li a 'l'im es, 1885- 1881;; .lvo s tol-ia 
G uid e, ]887-18 8~ ; minister. Ca mpb ell Stl'cet Chur ch 
( Tl:1lcl(•m:1u Av euu e) . Louisvill e. l~.v .. s iJ1c·r 188<.. :\fo r-
d ed :\Ii s~ Salli<' Edd, ·. 188 7. Grn du ntr. Se11iol' H ebr ew. 
Sout hern H:t pti st 'l' l;eologi<::1  Sr m i ,rn r.r. 1898. S pecia l 
gn 1d 11:1tP. hig hes t gTade, H eb 1·e,v ]~xeget ic:11 ~ en1inarium , 
1900. 'J':tug ht llr •b1·cw two .,·ea l's. P otte l' BiblP Coll ege. 
Edit or . Gu sJ)el . I d cocafr , 190 8-192 4. Wif e cli,•d l! ) ll . 
LAIRD. J\ LLl ~N i\IAX. born in Strub1'n Co uut.v , Ind. , 
.l:in . 13. 1872. .\ .B.. 'J'r i-St:.1tc Coll ei{e. 18!H: B.D. , 
IIill ~d:de Coll <';:·p, 1898; A .:\J.. T-Tir:1111 Colle ge, 1899_ 
\larri ed ~li ss S:1r:1 .\ gnrs O':\'p iJ. l'r ni ri r clu Chif'n. \Vi s ., 
[")pt •, 2fi. 1!)01. :,t uclent-pre,1 clwr . Hutl L'I' :!Lid l')]kh art , 
Incl. . :rncl Hud so n. 0 .. 189-!-] 899. In busi 11Ps~. 1899-
l!lHJ; p:1stor. C:t n nllt on . 1919 -1920. :1 nd ::\l:1 ri on. Ill ., 
1921-192±; E lrnirn . N. Y .. sin ce JuJ ., . 1924. C hildr en: 
D on:1kl .\ .. Ph.D .. pr of<>sso,· Colgnte U niv crs it.,· ; :\fox 0. , 
<·it ,v m:1n:1gp1·. l·::1tnn Rn picls. i\Jich. ; J osr ph i\l .. Juui or, 
P 11rd11c Univcrs it ,\'. :1ncl 'l 'helm n. st uclcDt, E lmil':1 Coll ege. 
L.\K I:\'. r,RE EYE HE 'r'.r. born in (\,upp1· ('11111t,\", :\l o., 
I-'l'b. 18. 1878. C rn~lunt ed, Nl'lso n (Mo.) Hi .~·h Sc hool, 
189G ; K <>ntn cky U niv e,·sit y, A.B.; gl':1du:1t<'. Hibl e Col-
lPg!' in En / li,5h dep:1rt me nt. 190 5; A.i\L Im m univ ers ity 
:111d cl:1ss ic:1l d ipl om:1 from B(ble Coll ege. 190 G. Stud ent -
p1·eac he1· h1 Kl'ntu ck,v during four .)'enrs in co ll,·.~·e. ~Iin -
ister. G 1·ce n vill e. ~liss .. 1909 -191 6; Bn 11:t rd :t nd Seatt le, 
1'':1sh .. :tnd .T:1<:ksou, i\li ss .. 1916-1922; Onk P:11'k. Kan-
sa s Cit y, i\I o .. 1922 . .\ Iarl'i ed ::\Jari.n Ant oin et te Sta l'lin g . 
.llb ert:1. Can .. 19)0 . Thr ee chil d l'N1- Chns. 'l'h ornas and 
L ee EvP rett , · Jr.; i\r:njol'i e Aun e. k illed i11 :111tomob il e 
:tC<'iclf'n t . 1922 . 
LA:\'~, LEAND J·m. bo rn .\pl'. 10. 184G. in Boone Co unt y 
J.;:y, Givil vVnr vetera n. Comp:111.v II , FMt, ·-tif t h Iowa 
nnd Mi sso ur i. Militin . U nit ed w it h Chri st und er mini stry 
of Aylett R:1in cs in 18Gci. Stucle llt . Iudi:111:1 . \.sbur .v U ui-
vr l's ity :tod N. 1V. Ch, ·ist i:111 U uiv e rs ity . 0 1·g-:1uiz(•d First 
C hur ch, St. l:':ml. i\Ji11n .. aucl :\Jnr sh:1lltown. Ia . ::\Inr-
ri ed \" ir;dn i:t Grnftnn, 187:1. St:tt <' f'V:tn .<rt>li st of. i\Jinn e-
sot :1 five ycn1·s. Ch:1rter mem bPr. h'orci;rn Chri st ian 
::\[issio irn 1·y Soc iety . P:1sto 1·:1 tes: Otturnwn , F airfie ld and 
D,1vl·11por t . I:1.: Sout h B end. Im l. , nncl . outh Omaha, 
N Pb.: c:1lled to ~antn .\na . Ca li f. , 190-!; l:lt er to 11' a sh-
in gton C hu l'ch. P asadena. " ·hich w:1s his la st pa storat e_ 
Li ves at Pa sade n:1. 
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LANGSTON , CARROLL SPEN CER. born nt Elwood , 
Ind .. Oct . 13. 1903 . :'lfoved to P ekin . Ill .. 1909. At-
tended grnd e nncl high sc hool t hel'e. graduat ing in 1921 . 
Bnte1·ed Universit .,· of Illi nois. 1921. and was enro ll ed 
t wo ~·en,·s; e11te1·ed Jo hnson B ible Coll ege. 1923 , and 
graduated. 19:.W. A .B. dcgl' ee : ta ught Lnti u during tim e 
at ,Johnson Bible Col lege. Ila s pr eac hed for Mem ori al 
l'n rk C h urch . Tt>ne Il a u te. I ud.; Ne lson C hapel, All e-
g ha ny. Tenn. , mid Webb er f-ltree t C bu rch of C hri s t , Ur-
ban,1 . Il l. R e-cn tc ,·cd Un iver s ity of Illi nois. 1H2G. 
LANGSTOX . .TO H N' .T.. born nt B ent on svill e. N. C .. 
Apt·. 25. 1885 . R eceived degTee of B .L .. Joh nson Bible 
Co ll ege , lflll. Il as xnved a s pa s tor: Fir st Chul'ch of 
Coz ad . ll arrnl'(] and f'-idney. Neb . ; D unn. 1 . C .. and 
Cent rnl C hul' ch. -~ u;tustn . Ga. 'l' hel'C hnve been nearl y 
two t housa nd ad ded to th e chur ch :in hi s mini str.v and 
eva ngt>list ic \\' Ork. Sc1·ved on State B oard of N ebra ska 
t h1·ee .,·ea rs . C'har ,1ctPristics : Faith in God. clt•ep con vic-
t ion . t r nst in t hP g-ns pP I. 
LAPP I X. 8. \.;\IU l•: I, S'J.'RAI-IL , son of ,fo s,•ph a nd Il a u-
nah ( Stra hl) J,nppin; bo rn . " ' ay nc Co unty. Ill .. Sept . 20 , 
1870. i\J.a 1Tied i\lis s Clar a E. Bro ck. 'l' ca chcr . 1888 -
1889; fir st di scou rse . ::\lny. 1800; 1·egula 1· mi nis tr y . 'J.'olu ca, 
Ill. , 1 92; Intel'. ,vn shburn a nd Paxt on. Il l. ; Ln Fa yet te. 
Incl. En te r t>cl l~ur ekn Coll ege, 1900. Ot he l' ministries: 
Atlnnta ,rnd !-itnnford. Ill.; Erlanger. Ky . ; B et h;_1ny. W. 
Va.; R edfo rd . I nd. 1o;c1ito1·. Chri st ion S tondorcl . 1!)09-
1917. rr ofesso l'. B ethan y Coll ege, 1Dl 8-l 91!l. H onor a ry 
degrees . . \..:\[. (2). LL .D .. Litt .D . Auth or . " Wh ere tbe 
J-'ong 'rr:lil B egins.' ' "Wr en's Ne s t," "'J,hc Trninin g of 
the C lrnl'ch' ' ,incl " L ap pin 's Serm on Ou tli nes.'' Tl' ith 
The Stnncl n l'd P ubli shing Co .. 192( i. 
LA l'P IN. ,v . 0 .. born n t J effer sonvi ll e. Il l.. Jul .v 20 . 
1877. ,\.H .. Eu rPkn Coll ege. 1011; A .i\J ., Univers ity of 
C hica;,;o, l!l 18 : h<•nd of clepnl't mcnt of. h istor y nud eco-
now ics, Athi11ti c C h rist ian Coll ege. 191 3-1918; p res ident , 
Morehead N ornrn l Schoo l. 191 8-1922; dcpal'tment of bis -
to r ,v nnd soC'in l sc ien('e. i\JiJli gHn Coll f'gP. 1022 -192 8; head 
of cl<'pn,·tm<'nt of hi sto 1·,1· . .John so n Bi ble Uoll egc. K imber-
lin Ik i:::hts. 'J'p11u. Mnl'l' ied to M is s Co ra .\.. Dah l. Sn.v-
b rook . Ill ... T.in. 2-t. l!lOO. 
LARGE. C L.\ U D E G .. born in J efferso n Co un ty. n ear 
Kn oxv ill e. 'L\• 1111 .. . Tnu. 2T. 1901. Attend ed J ohn son B ible 
Co ll ege. lfl20 -l!l2il. M in.ister . C br i t inn Chu rc h . ·w ood-
vill e. Mi ss .. summer. 1D23; a tt ended P hilli ps Un iver si ty . 
1924-U)2li. :-;t uclent-m inist er of. C hristinn Uhurches-
Snwre1· nncl " 'i l mnn ,. K a n . 
LARSOX . . \ UGUS T F .. born nt Lewi stown , Ill.. Jan . 6, 
1882. R cce ivecl .\..H .. Emekn Coll ege . 1!)13. nncl A.i\L 
Un iv er ·it.r of. Missour i. 1Dl9. i\I ini s tel' at Roanok e nncl 
'l' olu ca, Ill.. nncl Auxvn ~se. :\lo. :i'\fa rr ied i\Ii ss Cat herine 
R amsey, of R oa noke. Ill.. f'-ept. 6, 1Dl0 . 
C. LANG S TON 
Urb ana, Ill . 
JOHN J . LANG STON , 
Au gu st a, Ga. 
S. S . LAPPIN , 
Cin cinn ati , 0 . 
W . 0 . LAPPIN , 
Ki mber li n H eig hts , 
Tenn . 
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GRANT F. LATTIN , 
Eu gen e, Ore. 
MRS. W. B. LATTIN , 
Eu gene , Ore. 
J. C. LAWDER , 
N eod esha , Kan. 
L. \.'l'l'H A \ V. FRA K C IS G .. bo rn iu Grn11t Count y , K:111., 
.T:10. 21. 188!). R c,11·1•cl ou f:1rrn :1ud :1tt,•nde d publi c 
sc hool in l'rntt :rnd Kingm:1n C'ountiP s . Tau ght sc hool 
on e t Pl"m in K:111s:1s. nnd "\!!"ht tPl'tnS i n Okla hom a. 
Ent e red h ig-h sc hool in Phillip s Un ive rs it .l". l!)lfl . R e-
CC'i vPd State LiCe Hi gh ::,chool Cl'rtifi c:1 te :111cl A .H. clc-
gr ef'. 1!)22 ; B.S. in ecluc:1tion. a nd .\ .:\J. degr l'e . 192 3. 
Stud Pnt -p1·0a(·hPr w hi] P :ttt Pucliu .g univ <'rn it.1·. Fir s t 
Jo('at ecl p,1s to r:1tP. P ot win . K:111 .. l!)1 :i-1D:2G. i\Iarl'i t•d 
\ li ss C'l:11·:1 G. Di ck. Jul y 2 , , 19:23. Locat rd :1t p,,:1bocly , 
K:111 .. H)1G. 
L. \ 'l" l'I :N". GR .\ :N"T FAI'l'I-1. born 11<':1r Tinrt . l\Ii c:h .. . \.p r. 
7. l SD:1. Mo vecl to I nd i:111,i; L os J\ng Pl0s. U:1lif .. and 
t lwn to P IP:1s,111t I-Lill. 01' c. P:1l'Pnt s nnitC'cl w ith chur ch 
of C hri s t t h0r0 uni101· Rrn. n. C. K ,· llems . <fr:1clu,1ted 
from publi c :111cl hi .~·lt sc hools therC'. Becam e C hr i!lt i:1n 
uncl,•1· Brn . M :1rion F . !l o rn. r\.B .. E ug, •uc Bible U niv er -
s ity. P ,1stor:1t l'S :it Ri cl1la ncl ( nw mb p1·ship cloubkcl wh ile 
t lwre ) . J) 11f11r :1nd Ami tr. Or e .. bPsid Ps s tud ent point s . 
01'gfl 11 izecl one eh urc h. l\I:11TiNl 1\1 iss \\ ' in 11 ie Hay ly, 
1011. 01w chU(l- \filclr r rl :U:1l'p;al' e t. l'lanuing pns t-
,Q1'nLlun te wo rk nt l1~11geu(-' Bjblfl U11ivl'r~it~ 1 • 
L. \.'l ".l'TN. MRS. ,YJN'N'I fl BAY LY . b<lrn 11eat· Blaine , 
Col., !\Ia n :h 2!), 1S92 . :\Ia tl'rn :l I gm ndfa th er . Bapti s t 
pn •:1cltN ; p:1ternal gn1urlfa t her. JH'P:1c lwr. chur ch of 
C hl'i s t . l\l ovecl to D en vel'. Col.. t hen to Eu _ge11e. 0l' e. 
Gr ,1d u:1tecl from Rugeu e publi c :111cl 1igh schools . '.l':111ght 
sehool six .re:11·s . .\. B. degn•l'. Eug em• Bible G uivc 1·sity, 
11)22. ::\lal'ri ecl G rnn t F. Lattin. Hl:21. Pl' e:1checl wltilc 
s tu clPnt. Supply fol' husb ancl on v,1ri ous oc·,·,1sion s, 
fil)f'Cin]izinµ: i n .Tu ni o1· ~erm o1.1~. Pl :111ni11g ful l -ti m(~ 
pre,1chin g nft('J" p,1stg rnd u,1te wo rk at E11.~·pn e H ible Uni -
Vt>ndt,L 
L.\WDER. .TOll N C LYDR. born 1w:1r H illscl,tl t>. Knn ., 
\Ca r lC. 1SDT. Co mplf'tC'cl grncl e sc·hnol in 1Dl:2 ; ent er ed 
:ro1mso n .\ cnclem y i n lfll G. grn duntin g in l flH) ; re ceived 
A .H .. J ohn son Rible Co ll ege . in 1913 . Ser ved ns stud <'nt -
teaclw r o f m:1tlwnrn t ics d ul' i11g collc ;.(·c ca 1·,•er. a ml ns s tu -
clcn t- p,i sto r a t Ca l'mi. Ill .. in th e summPl" of l fl2:.!. .-\.c-
CPpt ed call to t he ch11rclt of Cl11'is t. ,Yo odYill e. ;\[i ss .. 
n ft <·t· grnclua t ion. Co mple ted two .H :ll's ' g rml w1t<• wo rk 
nt Phillip s l'ni ver s it ,v i11 l !J18. rt•(·c•ivi11g B.S. in ( 'ulh•g·e 
o f J•;rlu eati on . a nd A. l\l . iu Coll e.~·, of t lH· Hibl e. .\ ecep ted 
en 11 to :\1" cuclcslt:1. K nn. .Ma tTi<' ri \[i ss l' c:1 rl S0hwn rt z, 
of B.1 ttJ,, (', ·,·pk, J\Ii<·h. ; t wo chil clt-en . 
L.\ WHEN'('K .\/\ .-\H I .\Il \YEL C O\IB . born :1t L,1w -
ren cevil.le. l' l'Ovin cp o [ Q uPlw<·. C:1n .. SPp t . :!:.!. l 8fil. 
Ba ptiz ed int o Chl' is t in l 8fil. :1 t t en .1"<' :ll' S o f :1g,•. H :01s 
been ,1u m1s;1l:11·i0d 11re:1cher s in ce 1 Si"i'i. :\Ia tTi, •cl in 1876. 
Move d to N()b l0s Count y, ::\Iinu .. in J SS:1. W ent to 
l'hri s ti:111 Colon y in D e Soto County. sout lwrn Fl, )rida. in 
1912 . but sin e(• t l1p s pl'ing- of l D:20 h,1s bePn li v ing wi t h 
tl1<• .,·ot mg 1w op!P in Mi n ne sot~ :1ncl N or th D nkot ,1. :incl 
l :ttPt' i n X Pw \r ex i<·o. 11(•:11· t he cit .v of E l Pn so. 'l'e x. 
St ill pn •,1eh ing as occa sio n offer s. \\"itl1 nddr ess . C:111uti110, 
'l' ex . 
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LAWS ON. OS C. \ R T,EE . bo l'n .Tuu e 28 . 180f\, nt H ep-
b urn. Ia. Atte 11d r cl (·0111m0 n sc h0ol :1t Il ep bul'll :111d \ Vi ll -
inms rn rnl sc hut1l uut il lnJ-l- . f 'n it ecl w it h c hul' Ch o [ 
(' hl'i s t. Yilli sc a. T:l .. . \ u)!:. rn . ]!)1 5. .\ tt<>nclPd .To lu, so n 
Hib], , Cn ll f'~('. J.n13-10l f<; Tli rn m Co ll PgP. 101. -l!lrn ; 
D1·:1kC' U uiv ,·1·s it .L 10:W 19:.?f;, \\' IH'l'C he l'eCC'ived A.H. dt>-
gT<'C'. 0 1'd:1i11r d b.v TJ ni vers it .r l'la <·<' C hur c h. Des i'l oio es, 
la .. Jun(' . l!):.?fi; wo n the R :1mb ,1 m ecl:11 fu 1· o rn tol'y. 191 7 : 
h,i s se 1·v,!cl n s pa stu l' :1t Ul'i s wo ld. S:1ncly v ill e, Nt>w \'ir -
g i11i:1 :1nd F e rtil t>- :111 in I mm. l\ [ini s t e r at C 11rnbe 1·L:ind. 
Ia . .i\J a, .,.ied :\ I iss :\f:1 ti ld: 1 :\ la tel 1c tt. De c. :.!5, 19:2:'I; two 
l' hil d l'Cll. 
l , l·]AC H . HEN .T.\ :\11~ Fil. \ :,./_KI.I N. bo rn :1t r\11s t in to w11. 
0 .. . -\ J)J'. i-1. 18t-l7. ( !1·:1du:1t<'tl. R:1y Pn Jli g h S c hoo l. 
Y o u11gstow n , l !lOii. 'L':1ught s!' l1no l two .vc:11·s. 1\'ith hi s 
p:-11·pn ts :1tt1•11dcd F n111· :\li lt' Run C hri st iao C h11r ch. 
Stud ,•nt -n, inL;;t (•r. l-l ow l:1ncl, 0 .. 100!}-1911. G 1·:1d11:1tcd. 
I l ir:1111 ( 'oll f'l;'t'. 1!)11: mini ste r at W est B a z<:'tta . 0 .. 1!)11-
10]:{ ; :1t (;i ,·ard . 0 .. l!lli> -l!l:.!O; Y :11l' Divin it .v S c h ool. 
10:.!0-Hl:2:.!; H J ) . cle:,;:rPe. lD:2:2; m ini s ter. As h tab ula . 0 .. 
19:2:.!-1925 : H eli n ir e . 0 .. 10:2:'i. tn t he pr es cu t. (' l1ur c h 
nwmbc rs l,i p. 802; H ibl c -sc hno l :1vr1·:1~·e, G:2f\. :'1I:11'l'ied, 
HJll. to C l:11·:1 B Plk L:1n t(•rm:111. o f A u st in t own ; tw o 
c hilcl1·<:'n-- D :1vid and ;\J :11·t h:1. 
Ll ·;.\K E. W .\L 'J'J,;R ll O YI ·:. bo rn . 188 0. nt l'J'Ofti ts . \",1. . 
~on of J . C. :111d BPtt il' ({. LP:1ke . H c:11·,· cl " " form. 
W:-1tlH•r. eo nt1·:1<·tn r :ind builrl f'r of 8 tH1H:_' note. Yir gini a 
(' h ri st ia D Co l IP.~P ( n,•w Ly nf'i1bUl' g C oll ege) . lDOG-1912 . 
. \ .. D. 'J'aug ·ht five _ve;1 '~ iu gT ,1mmnr nncl hi g h :-whooh; of 
Yir g i11i,1. 1Vu rk ,•d fo u1· .v,•:11·s :it e :1r p e11te 1··s t 1·:1df' :ind 
p1·,•:1<"h cd o n S1111d:1ys fo r rnrnl c hur ch es . Hui l t two 
ch111·<'hcs :111cl fini s l11•cl t h i rd. P l'ea ched i n Co v ingto n. Y:1 .. 
l.!)J5 -Ul1 8; p:1id off clPbt. S f'cun cl past o rate, Co vin :::tou , 
1!124-1!):27. Rc111nd Plr cl ehur eh b uilding :iu d :id d cd S 11n-
d:1y -s(' hoo l uuit . St a te cv:111.~eli s t, l!):27. 
LF;,\ '\'I'J' T. (;TJY l ' .. son 1,f \V . L . an d D Pli :1 'J.'ho r p 
LC':ivitt: ho rn in l lt •witt , ..\Io .. O c t . 29. 188!J. l'ub li c 
sc hoo l in D ew itt . ,\J o.; g1·:1d11:1t, •d. h igh sc ho ol. Co un cil 
Hluff s. Li .. HJlO . :\ In, .,.iecl i\Ji s s E the l G :ill ag her . Co un cil 
H l11trs. I :1 .. .Tuu c :28. Hlll : c h ild r('n - l•}velyn an d :\l:1 x in e . 
;\'(•wsp :11w 1· l'<'JJ<H'tt•1·. ( '0 11,1l'il H l uff s : edit o r n ncl o wner 
uf (; IC'n woo( l ( .l:1.) '/ ',-i/J1111P; ('ditori :d 1kpal'trn ,•11t. 1170 ,-/cl-
// cn, lcl. On1:1h:1. NPb . : Cfli t o l'. '/ 'i,e No ,-thwcs /e,-11, B ell 
m;iguz iu e; Cull t l'ibu t111· tn t 1·a<IP :111<1 b11siD PR~ m:1g:1~·dnPS; 
ll'l' itP r o n c h 111'(·i1 :iu d .H ibl<•-s(' hO ,I :1eti vit i0s; ,·di tor . 
J o,co C. /-). /111//c/;,11: cd it o r -i11-ch ief of '/ 'l,e l ,uuku11/ . 10:25. 
LI-;. \ YI'l' ' l' . 'L'I·:Di n : '\\ ' .. born .\11g. 12. 18D:1. :it Ne11·bc rg. 
01'r. ]-{cgnn prP n<·hi 11g :1t six t0<' n . . \ s~istt->(l in rvn nl.!·t li s-
t iC' wo rk :1s :,,,;i11g·(· 1· n ud 1:itPr n:,,; l'Vn11ge li st. (;rndun terl. 
} ! 11.~·('n P H ib lP 1 · 11ivp 1·sit.1· .. \. H .. lDl !l P:1s tul':Jtl' S : :-iJ)l'iLlg-
fipJ(I, OrP.; .\n nf·urtf'~. \ \'n :,.;h .. JH:!:2; Ol'gnni %Pd rni s~iuu ill' ,\' 
<'V:tnµ;eli sti e comp :111.,·. Lenv i t·t·s ~oul -winn iug Tt•:1111; or-
,!;:1nized C'h11rC'hps :1t Por t Hi ch: 11·d sn n . \\ ":1sh. ; C':1n by . 
lk:1 v1•l'to 11. E lkt o n . l' ow e rs . :'l orth P la i11cs a nd OrC'g on 
t 'i t , ·. 01·p . l{p vivt•d ni:111_1· (·l1ul'(·h l's . R eo rg:1n iz ,·d. ll):20. 
ns LP:1vitt- ;\\•f' l,v Ev:1n gt1li st i(' Co. ; :1sso('i<1t·. U lnud c 
:\' t>Pl,v. s in g0 r . i\ l :11'1'it>d :\l:1.1· :.!8. J !ll D. to J,:s t ll(•r G rem -
nw ls. l' hil chl' 11- :\ l :11·v l·J1·:111gl•I i 11,•. T ecld.v C. .T. ,rncl 
no11:1lcl D11cll(•.L . 
W. H . LEAKE , 
Covin gton , Va . 
GUY P . LEAVITT , 
Cin cinnati , 0. 
TEDDY W. LEAVITT , 
Ve ,rnoni a, Ore . 
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JOHN A . LEE , 
Ch icago, Ill . 
JOHN H. LEGRAND , 
Oakland , Calif. 
WM . LEIGH , 
Killbuck, 0 . 
LJ~E . .TOLIN .\ .. born .Tune 28. 1851 . nt Flemingsburg, 
K .r. E rlu cnkd. Fl Pmin gsb u rg Co ll (•gf'. cla ss ica l eo ur se; 
grnd uatr . Fon•st 11 01 11(' Co ll (•gr. K eu t uck.v; s tudied for 
la,Y. l. i(•uknant -<:ov,•1·uo1· of Mi sso uri one tc,·m . Na -
t ional p1·,•siclr n t. 'l'rn vPlc ,·s· P l'(>tcC'tivr Association o f 
Amcr iea fou1· tc rn1s. Bu il t up First C hur ch, ThJ:i?\\'OOd, 
Jll.. fr om sma ll b!'gin11inp;; o rclai1wcl b.,· t hat chur ch a nd 
bl'enmP :1:-:S{H·ia tP rnini stpr . Pn •a(·IH's fo r 1_1rcac hcrlcsR 
pu lpit s 01· 111011P.,·l rss c l111rclws. aml w ithont co mp en sa tion 
for ~kk aud t irC'd m iu i~tPr:-:. Commprc ial C'ditor. ill}tg:11/.i nc 
w r it ,·,·. autl11ll·. k(·tu1 ·p1·. :\Iar ri(•(l ::\J ,-.rth:l Virginia Gat h-
right. L ou isvi ll e. Ky. l s CommandPr Ce ntral Divisi on of 
::lo u s of Co n frdera t<' Y etcmns . 
LE J•,. OTTO DE. \ N', born in D r(' :1t u r Co 11nty. Li .. i\Iar ch 
,'l, lS!lO. Public -scl ,ool cd nc-Htion in K:1ns:1s. O klab omH 
and (.':,Ji fornia. H0 c,•ivPd .\.H .. .Toh nso n Bible C'oll egf'. 
U)ll; .\. Thi .. :Jol111so11 J:i bl r Co l leg(•. J!ll:!; H.D .. Drak e 
fJniv!'rs ity. ]!)l!l . l':1 st orntP S in 1-,. uth( 'l'll C, lii forn i:1. 
l!)]:! -]!)](. ; lo\\ ·:1. ].!)](;.1!):!-1-; .l.l li :111t:('. ~eb .. s in ee l!J24. 
LDGUE' l" I' .. 1()11:-,r FR .\ NKLl:'\. born a t .\..s herv ill e. 
In d .. ::\"u\'. l!l. 1K81 . :\IatTi(•d ;\ li ss F:1n11iP Cornl'l iu s. of 
1.:rnr Cou JJt.\'. On• ... TuJ.v r,. 1!)15: ouP ehild - ;\J anley 
.Juli us. Ed u(·:1 t<•,l i II pub Ii(· S('l1ouls t)f K rnt uck.v :incl 
Oregon . Pr cp:1r:1to r.1· ,·ours !' .. \l b:111.v CollegP. Alb nn~,, 
Orr . Dri;Tc,•s: .\.IL Eug,•ne H ~bl l' T'11ivers ity. ]!ll2; 
.\ .H .. lin ivPrs ity of O rl'g-011. :rncl 1-\.D .. Eug-P11r H ibl e Un i-
1·prsity. l!ll -L :\l i11ist1•r. C'o~ui lle. Jfrid gP ancl .\ sl 1land. 
Orr.; also Cr n tervi ll P. '\\ "ash . l'r ofPRsnr. ,lep:1rtrnP nt of 
histo ry and phil osop hy. J ohus un Hi bl!' Co lkc::P. K imb er -
lin Heights. TPn n. . l!l:!0 -1D2:!. :\I iss iona ry-Pv :1 ug el ist. 
l1<•a,lq ua rt .. ,·s .. \ s l,l:1 ml. On•. 
LE(, H.\:\"D . . f0Il::\" LL bo rn :1t ;\li nr L:1 :\JottP . M o .. l<'l'b. 
:!3. 188l, . .\ tt,•ncl,•d ,1t>hns, ,n Bibk Co llr,:;e and Atlnntu 
C hri st i:1u Coll r;!·r . l' astorntPS: !:;prn y an d A yclrn. N . C ., 
:1 nd :\[ u~kogPP. Okln . \Y:1 s i II t l1t• g;enl'n il 0vn ngcUstic 
field fo r t en yP:1rs; for five .,·P:U'S. St:1tf' rv:1nge li st in 
Cn li forni:1 . :111(1 was t hPn c,1lk cl to sp1·vp ns nati on :11 Pvnn -
,:;clist for t he U . C. :\L S . Over d evt"11 tho usand have been 
acldPd to t he chn n·hrs d urin g his c·amp:1i g-us. Di r0ctor of 
finan c inl departnwnt. Los . \n ;:-rl !'s Bib le l11stitute. 
f,EHH. D. \Yln FR.\~KI.YN, born in C ham paign 
Co unt y . Ill .. :\Jay :!7. 18!)!)_ R,•c-eiv(•cl (•(lucation . .Tol11t-
so n BiblP Co lle gt•. Ol'(l:1i1H•(l. .111110 8. l!l25 . ?>lo pa sto r -
:1te u1, t o prl'~t·nt writ inp:. 
LJ<;I G H. iY:\1.. \\':I S ,•rlucnt1•tl for the English Church 
cle r,!:'.\', gPtting his m us i(-:11 t1·:1ining thr ou.c::h th e boy choir s 
of t hP Epi scop al Ch ur('h. C':lln <• to tli is (·otmt, ·.v in 1902 
and lwr anw :1 Cliri s t ia u onl y in l!lO-l nt Ili _g-h S tr eet . 
. \kl- on. 0. In ]!)()8 nwt P . II. \Yels hi mer at Canton. 0 .. 
" ucl thro11;d1 hi s pffo ,·ts bec:1111e s i n;;:ing ev ,1 ngeli s t . Served 
the cl1111'(·h at i-;l,pna11cl1>ah. 0 .. as rnini ste ,·. one ye ar , t hPn 
l'eturn ed t" ,•van;;:Plist ic fir ld \\'ith .John T. Brown. of 
L o11isvilk K,1·. J\.liui8tP1 '. Hill sboro. 0 .. eight een month s; 
beg:1 n mini stry . J,illbuck 0 .. J anual',,· . 1028. 
WIIO 'S "\\TIO I N CH URC H ES OF CHRIST 
LEi\UfEX . C HAlU, 1·::-; LIAlHUS. burn in W:ll'(l. Col. , 
.Tuly G. 18!ll. H1-•c0ivcd de;.:ree of A.IL Sp oknn e U niv er -
s it.r , 191!); A.:H .. l 'hillip s Un ive rsit?, 1!)~1\; mini ster , 
lJ ni ve l'Sity Pln ce C hur ch. :-;poknn e. "\Yns l1., 1!)18-l!ll!l; 
a ss istant mini,st, •1·. Fir st C hur ch. Los Au g-eles. Ca lif.. 
l!ll!l -1920 ; Oce:111 l'ark. Ca li f.. 1920-1921; Fir st C hur ch. 
Elk Cit .r . Ok la .. Hl:!1-l!l~, . at whi ch tinw he ncce pt ed 
pa stornt e of t he :-;out h Lawr Pnce C hu rch, "\Vichit a. Kan. 
LEMON . L LOID LIN:\ , born Ju ly l!l , 18!l7. nt Wi lli a ms-
b urg , K:1n. Fini sl10d ;.!T:1de school at Havan:L. Knu. F ol-
lo \\'ed print ers' t1·:1de fo 1: s ix _vear s in Tu lsa. Okl a . Wa s 
:1sRoci:1ted with G ulf Pip e L\n e Co. seven year s-two in 
Tul sa nnd fivP iu [fou s ton . T ex. Ordain ed . D ec. ~. 1923. 
i n Fir s t C hur ch. Ilou sto11. T ex . Se r ved Humb le ('l' ex . ) 
C h ur cl , fo r ab out ,1 _vP:11· p rev ious to ordinati on. on Sun -
d a y onl y . .\.ft P1· ordiu nt iu11 ser v,•d Ce nt 1·al C hri sti a n 
C hu1·rh, S hrn vepu rt. La .. a s a ss ist ant; t hpu mini st er. 
L og-:1nspo1t La .. :111d at p1·Psent wri t iug w it!, th e chur ch 
,1t 1) 0 Qui nc.r. La . 
LF:i\JO N, R OBER'!' C L.\YTON , born .Tuly 12. 1883 . at 
"\Vheelersbur _;.:·. 0. '.1.'a ugh t in co untr_v Rchools. A.B .. 
'.l'r,rn s_vl vnnin U ni vers ity . l !)l -!; H.D .. Yal e Sr hool of 
l{p]i;.:ion . l!l20: grnd 11>1tP work . TJDivers it.r of C hicngo . 
.Mini s ter . San (lu sk.v. 0.. l!lH -1917. C ha pl:1in du ri ug 
"\Vol'ld W :n . :\Ji n~~ter . 1-i:eo ta . In .. 1!)20-1!)~-!; Ir ving 
P a rk C lrnr 1.:l1. ('h ieag n. sin r·p SJJl'ing of 1!)2-!. ;\fo1Tied 
.Mi ss Lil:!. Lym:111. N ew fla vPn. Con n. '1'1,r e(' cbildrPn -
L Pt ty . Hu t h ,,ud H obPr t Lyman. 
Ll· ,NOX . WILLI.DI ;\J cG. \ RV l·1Y. borJJ 1w ,1r Cynthi -
a n a . K_r .. i\J:1rch 2(i. 1880. A tt enclPd countr y schools a nd 
Smith 's C la ss ical i:,chool a t Cy nthi a n,1. 1-;nt en •d 'l'r:111-· 
sylvani a U ni ver s ity . 190-!, fr om w hich he n•ceivPd A.B .. 
1911, a nd A .i\l.. 1n12 ; cla ss ical cliplum,1. Co llege of th( · 
Hi ble. U)J~. l"i vP year s t he min is te r of Hr o,1dwa.r 
C hur ch. Pu Pblo. Co l.; t hir tee n year s wit h rural chur ches , 
Pl ea s,rn t Hi ll. i\ l t. i\l ori,Jl1 and O:i ldnncl. in P end lPt on 
Co un ty. h _l". .-\lso eng,.1ged in tea ching. 
L l•,N'l'½. HI C T-I.\HD E .. bM n J,111. 18. l!lOU. in In dian -
a poli s. !JJd . I n J!l22 he ob tain ed A .B. fr om Butl er U ni -
v!'r s it_l". ,111<1 in l!l2 -I. A. :H. from t he U n ivers ity of Chi-
ca;.:o. :\I:1ni ecl ;\Jiss Ilut l, I<'i llmo1·c, of I 11di>1ua p0Jis, in 
1n2-t. 1\l ini st('J'. F'i rs t C hu rch of C hri st. ,v:1d sworth. 0 . 
L l~ONARD . l!'RANK LL\ 1 WEB STF.R. born in Sch uy-
l er Co un t.\' . 111.. :\far ch 21. 188-1. Att end ed publi c 
sc hools in :-;1.:hu_vlel.' l'u unt.r :111cl :it Ru sbvill P. W,1s ma r -
ri('d to ;\ l iss Elli e N e,,-ell. of M :1comb. Il l. l~nt cre d 
Ac·:1d01ny of C I,ri sti:111 U niv ersit y, Cnnt on , M o., 1908; 
grndu ated fr om C ul ver-S tockto n Coll ege. Cant on. i\Jo .. 
l !)J\, : JJl'P:J(·hed c·,,n t in unusly w bile in school. Locat ed 
nt E llsbr n y. :\lo .. 1917. Il eld pils tora te a t Aui·us t:1. Ill. , 
ti v,• yea rs . Lo(':1ted ,1t Hlnnclin svill e. Ill. , 192X. Six 
d au ;,d1te rs. of whom :'lf:1r_,-. t he eldest. is in tn1inin g for 
th e fol.'ei:.:n f-iPlcl. 
ll 
R. C. LEMON , 
Chicago , Ill . 
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MARGABET 
LEONARD, 
Des Moine s, Ia .. 
DR . S. B . LETSON , 
Colton , Calif . 
LEOX A RD , JAi\IJ ~S WARREN . born nt Ri cha rd son. N . 
B. . C,lll .. -"Pr . 17. l SSG. Edu cat ed iu publi c school ; 
K entu cky U uiv e1·sit.v, 1905 -1008; I-lirnm Coll eg·e, 1008-
l!HO. gTnd11:1ting Erum th e lntt Pe with B.A . an d M.A . de-
·"yces . ()i,dnin ed. l!lOG. i\fo l'l'ied }:d nn Rn n ett Gates, 
1!)11. '.l'wo childl' Pn- \\'nrr en Conr nd :ind Edna Ann ett e. 
i\Iini s ter nt ClevPln nd. Min crv n. Caldwdl ,llld Fo stori,1 , 
0 .. nn d P etos ke,1· and Lan sing. i\Jid1. Lec tur er nnd 
author. i\fini st e1·, chur ch of Chri st, i\Indi son. vVis. 
LEONARD. i\fARUARET CUNN INGHA:'lf. De s Moines. 
Li. Pinn ist. solois t. d ir ector ; born nt Own1t on. 1',y. : 
rl:1ughtcr . Con gre8sm:in Evnn E. nnd Li zzie Hh ctt Sett le. 
Married th e lnt e .Tames ·w. C u nningh :.1m. 1898 . Four 
80!1s- Ev :1n Settl P .. Tnrnes. Jr .. Ja cob H. a nd Hora ce 
TIPrndon. Mnrri ed R. i'II. Leonard. 192G. S he hn s mad e 
mu s ic. bot h pi :1 no fl ncl voice. her lif e-wo rk . Co nsec rn ted 
w holly to t hP- wo l"i, of tlw chur C'h of Chri st . Ha s pla,,·l·d 
and s ung a t con v,·11t i01rn nnd c-on grPSSPs nml lal.Jo1·ecl w it!, 
mnn,r of 0111.· out st,1nding- f'V:111geli sts. Iln:-; tnkl'11 ev:in-
;;'Pli st i(· trnining co ur se at 'iVin onn Lnke . In d . 
LEONARD. R. C ., born in A rlrnu~a 8, D ec. 15. 1/378. 
f~du cat e(l in Bent onville Cu llegP, C hri st ia n U ni vers it y 
and Phillip s Bibh • In stitut e. i\fnni ed :'lfiss Iv a T ay lor , 
of Altam ont. i\I o .. Sept. 11. 190 4. '.rhe.1· h,1,·e th ree chil-
dren, thf' oldf'St bf'ing a g-l'ndunt e of Phillip s TJni v,•rs it .v. 
1927 . i\Iost of hi~ mini stry ha s been in f{,1ns:1s. bein g 
minist,·1· 11f the Fir st Chri st ian (' hm ch, Gard en City , Kan ., 
for nbout five and oue-h:ll f ,l'Pal'S tWPePrlin g- his pre se nt 
mini st l'y nt :-i<'<lgwid ,. Knn. 
LESLIE , R U Tll RMilE CC A. missi onary ; hurn at l!'a ir-
ehn nee. 1.'a .. .T uly 4. 18!17. A.H .. B ethn n,v Coll ege, 1921; 
A.:'IJ.. Coll,•gf' of ;\Jiss ions. l!l2 ::l. .\p point ,•d to i\Iexic o, 
l!l 2R. :-;tat ion ecl ,it .\g11:1scalicnte s .. \ ,,·s .. :'lfex .. doing 
Pduc:1tinn: ll work. Li viug· link of th e 1\"n1nP11·s :\Jiss ion-
ar,v So<'iet.l' and Y1111ug 1Vnnw11·s Cin·ll'. (',•ntr,ll Chur ch, 
U uio11tnw11 , Pa. 
LE'l'S01\" . DR. S .-UI U EL B. . b,,rn in 1:-;;;4_ in C lin to n 
( 'ount y. N. Y. Mn8t nf his .rea l'S giVPD to p1·,•,1ching nud 
w<,rk of a d rugl ess pl1ysieh1 n. J•:ducat rd i.11 publi e ~ehools 
of N<'w Y.,l'I,; Gr el'll i\fom1tain Se mina1 ·.,·. ~ew Hamp -
ton Bu s iness C11ll <':.:e and LitPrnr ,v Iu 8t it ut P; NPb ra ska 
State :'lfrd i!'al Coll ,•gf' : D1·:1ke U niver s ity ; Los A ng-Pies 
Cull egP of C hi roprn cti c; D. D. P, 1 lnw r Sc·hool of Chi ro-
pra<-tic : Califol'llia (' 11l!P/f<' of Chir op!'f1cti c; P,llm er 
School of Chiroprn et il'. Dav PnJ.)1)1t; The· ·w eltm er In s ti-
tut e of Prn cti ca l P s.rd 11lngy. nml ot her in s tituti ons. Hi s 
book. ' 'Prin ce of P l'ar·r.' ' :1nd hi s so ngs an• w idPl~, used . 
. \d clress. Cn ltou. Ca li f. 
L:E;WI:-i. 1':Li\II-JR C LIFF O RD . born at lfom es tead. Pa .. 
Sept. :n. lS!lfi. Att end ed th e D esign School. Ca rn cgi,~ 
In st itut P of T eclnwl ogy. Pit ts b11r,d1. Pa .. s ix year s. Tw o 
.rear s in t hP pri nti n11: rlPpartment of s:1rne sc hool. \\ 'as 
grnclunt ecl from Pit tsb urgh Acnclemy in Hl:23. Sturl ent 
in B et hnny Coll f'ge. H:i s been pr eac hin g: for th e Chri s-
tian Chur ch, B ell e Vern on. Pa ., sin ce ent erin g BethaDy. 
Ha s had cons idern bl<' Dews pa per e:qwl"if'nce . In eha rg e 
of th e 1winting nt th e coll eg-e. 
WHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CHR IST 
LEWIH . E. S .. born at L:. urf'l. lad .. :\far ch 10 . 1881. 
Publi c sc hools o[ Ia dian>L; tw o .rea r s. J ohn son Corre-
spond <'nce School, :.incl t hr ee y<'nr s. K eutuc ky Universit y. 
l\J ani ed l\li ss ]Uyrtl e Liudnl e. of Glenwood, Incl .. Sept. 
5. 1!)04. Ordained by .r. W. i\l cGarv ey. 1904. lDv,rng el-
is ti c a nd r egnlnr wnrk a,nong rura l ch ur <:hes in l\Ji chi_gan , 
ln clian:1. Ohio. i\.li sso uri nnd Iowa. l!H s led in bui lding 
:incl r r mocle!ing ,, 1111111lwr of houses of worsh ip. 
LE,YIS. HOi\l l~R L .. bu rn at Stanberr y. i\lo .. :\lar <:h 24, 
187!:J. R eceived B.P e .. Stnnbe rr y Nor mnl , Ul03; A.B .. 
Drake U niv ers it y, 1!:!07. l\farl'i ecl La urn Ri sley, of Grand 
l\Iouad. Lt ., l!:JOD. l_i'ive cl1ildre 11- :i\laurin e, Jane. Charl es, 
.Tose pbiu e. B etty. Began loca ted work as mis ionar.y 
m ini ster at Sioux Fnlls. S . D .. 1907 ; Hss um ed pa storat e, 
Cla ,·ion . Tn .. 19:.!G. Ha s pr eached in l\Ji sso ul'i , Illin ois and 
I owa. H as gi vc•n lcct111·ps :it mauy points oJJ " 'Vh ose 
Doll ar I s 'J'bi s? " :1ncl " H ow l\luch B et ter I s a Mau than 
a Sh eep?'' 
LIGON. JOHN ,v ASHING'l'ON, born in H enderso n 
Co unty. K y., Jan. lli. 18G5. Becaml' :t Chri stian at th e 
ag e of twenty. Edu ca ted a t the College of the Bibl e, 
Lex ingt on, K y .. and h:1s never Jived out s ide of his native 
State . Su ccess ful as ,l pr e:1cher and, during his rnini,stry 
of thil't.v -six .ve:1rs. has 11Pvcr been unemplo_vf'd fo r a 
si ngl e lhly . In ,1 prn spero us ministr.v witb th e chur ch 
at Rav enna. K y .. aml eu_g-agPcl in erecting a sple ndid 
house of wors hip. which will be th e seventh building 
erecte d und er bis rniniRtr.,· 
LILLIBRIDGK J. G . U11der pr eac hin g of Ev,m geli st 
Edwa rd Clutt n cnme out of Episcop,Jl Chur ch in 1911. 
Wa s orclnin ecl b.\' elders of t-!1e Hur on (S. D. ) congr ega-
tion in 191:l. Ha s worke d with th e following chur ches : 
Dola nd nncl Wa tertow n. S. D.; P ocah ontas, Gilm or e City 
and Storm L ake. In . ; B aya rd, N eb., nncl Hot Spr ing s, S. 
D . Ass isted in p,·omoti ng th e North ern Bibl e Coll ege a t 
Pierre, S. D .. in 1926 -1()27. Durin g vVor ld War was in 
thl· Y. i\J . C . A . se l'vice. Ha s bee:H lo_yal to tb e doctrin es 
of t he New 'l' es t ,1rnent chur ch. 
LIL LIBRIDG1 £, J .\ NE'l.' JARVIS. bec,1me a member of 
the ('hur ch of Chri st at Hlunt. S. D ., during a mee tin g 
held by l~clwarcl C ult e,·, in 1911. ,v as ord ain ed by eld er s 
of t he Bayard (N eb.) congregat ion in 1925. Associat e 
pas tor of the Fil- st Chur ch of C hrist of H ot Sprin gs, S . D. 
LIN D . PERLEY :\I. , son of Augustus l\I. and Ca rolyn 
Robc 1·ts Lind ; born in Schu yler County, Mo., July 28 , 
187:l. Att ended Stnte 'l.'ene hers' Coll ege, Kirk svill e, l\lo.; 
taught in coun try sc hools. ,va s nrnni ecl to J ess ie i\Ia y 
Coo k, of Kirk svill e, Oct. 24, 1894. F or n uumb er of years 
was i n gen em I rne,·chn nclise bu sin ess in Qu een City, 
preach ing for sma ll chu rc hes near; for Greentop ten 
years noel for Gknwoocl five; also doin g general evange l-
ist ic work in northern l\Ii sso uri a nd south ern I owa . Be-
came mini s ter , Fir st Chur ch , Kirk svill e, Mo., 1925. 
HOMER L . LEWIS , 
Clari on, Ia . 
P. M . LIND, 
Queen City , Mo. 
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T. A . LINDENMEYER , 
Be aver City , Neb. 
LIND l~i\'i\'IFJYER, 'l'I -mODORE ANDREW , born D ec. 
24, 1871, at Buc kley, Ill . Grad 11aterl. No 1·thw este r11 
Bu s in ess Coll ege . i\fo l'ch, 1887 ; att end ed Grand P r ,iil' ie 
Se 111im11·. ·: U ni v<'rRit.v of Illin ois. 1894 -1895; ,John son 
Bib le Co llege. 1897-18!)!); t:1ught co untr y sc hools t hree 
yea 1·s : pl'ind pal, Cli fto n (Il l. ) H igh School. 1892-1894; 
p1·incipnl a nd mnt hem:1tics. 1897-18fl8: science teaclw r , 
18H8-18H9. John so11 B ible Coll eg-e. i\farr ied Dais y F. 
\Val' e. Cozad , N eb ... Juu e 22. 189!), Had loc,1tf'<l miuis-
tr ies in Saybrnok , 'l'us cola , ::inlem, Br idgepo rt . Robins ou 
and Huts onvill e, Ill. ; Rt .. Jo se ph. i\l o.; Frankton , In cl.; 
L exin gton, Fa ll s Cit y. Pawn ee City, North Plntt e. Fair-
l!'a il'fielcl. York :rnd Hl':I vel' Ci ty , N<>b. 
LINDSl ~Y. AR'l'H U R NEAL. born at \V:tr s:tw, K y., 
J11l.v 13 , 1873 . H olds A .B .. A.i\l. a nd B.D. degrees from 
Culv er-Stoc kt on Coll ege. Canto n , i\lo. O rdain ed to the 
C l11·istia n rniui st l'.Y, Fe b. 3. 18Hl. by K J. L a mpt on; 
beca me pastor of Chl'i stian C hur ch at New Fnmklin. 
Hownl'cl Co .. :\l o .. 1900. and Chri st ian Chur ch. Clin to n, 
Mo .. 1!)06. whic h ha s cont inued. In 18!)5 he marr ied 
Marg ar et L. Water s: eig ht cl1ilclren: one so n. J ohn 
Mars hall L in ds ey, is mini ste r at Hi;::bee, i\l o. 
LINDSFJY. JOHN MAR SHA LL, son of Arthur N. 
Lindsey, minist er at Clint on . i\lo .. tw enty-o ne years ; was 
bol'n Oct. 6, 1905. O rdained to t he mini st ry b.v the 
eld ers of Clint on (i\I o.) C l1l'isti:1n Chul' ch, 1923; min-
isterial stud ent. Cul ver -Sto ckt on Coll ege, Ca nt on . iVIo. 
~1 in ister, Hi gbee a nd ·W illia mstown , :\Io . 
LINKO US, IIAT CH l~R 1'IAU RI CI',. born in i\lontgom-
1·1·.v Co11nty. near Bla cksbu r;::. Vn .. :\In.,· 1, 1883. Gram-
ma r-s, ·hool co ur se in p 11blie S<'hools of i\font gomery ; at-
teucled Virginia Chri stian Coll ege, lH0-!-1!)09 ; pr eac hed 
in Louisa C'ouut,I' . and was prin cipa l. Lo cus t Creek 
::lclwol , 1909-1!)11; st 11diecl in Phillip s Universit .v, 1!)12-
1!)13 ; mini s ter. i\Jaxe,YS and Antioc h (Ga.) Chur ches. 
am l prin cipal. Baird stown (Ga.) Sc hool, 1!)1::1-1914 ; 
p1·pached a nd tn ught sc hool in Virgin ia. 1915-l!)lG; min-
is ter. A ug·11st :1 ( 0.) Chur ch, 1917; in Vir gin ia sin ce 1918, 
prea chin g for nced.r chu rches, teac hin g school and nt\ S-
in g chickens . ;lfini s te l'. i\Jechnni csbm·.!l' (V a.) Chur ch, 
1!)21-1923. 
LIP SCO ~IBFJ . .T. EL LI S. born in Chnl'lotte Co unt y, Va. , 
Oct. lG. 1883. A .H .. Vi rgini a C hri st ian CollPgP. Jun e. 
1!)12. Has pr eached continu ously in Virgin ia sin ce HllO ; 
holding his thil'cl pastor,1t e in th e State. In pr ese nt field 
sin ce 1922 . Beli eves th e Bib le is God' s revealed will 
concerning Ili s peop le, and t hat t he N ew T es tament is 
:, u nll -sufficien t rnl e of faith ,mcl prn cti ce fol' all C lwis-
tinn s. 
LIVEN GOOD. A LI CE PE' l'ER SON, born a t H eath . 
;\la ss ., .Tul.v 20, 1890. New Lon don (Conn .) Hi gh Scho ol , 
190!); H os ton School of D om0st ic Scien ce, 1911 ; t eac her 
of dom es ti c sc ience in the pub lic sc hool~ of New Haven. 
Co nn .. 1911-1917. i\Jn l'l'ied to F. K Li vengood. A u_u:. 2::1. 
1916. i\Iissiona r.v to India und er the U. C. 1'1. S .. 1!)18. 
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LIVEN(!OOD , FAY Ei\Ji\fl i:TT , born at Scott Cit y, 
Knn .. Feb . G. 1888. Hut chin so n ( Knn. ) High Sc hool. 
1905; B.A., Un iversit y of I, n nsas . 1909; i\f.A. , Hnrvnrd . 
1911; B.D .. Yale. 1!117. i\Iarrif'cl i\Jiss Ali ce S. P eter-
son. Aug. 23. 191G. Ten chcr in E uphmt cs Colleg e, H a r-
poot. Turkey . 1911 -191-1. Fi eld :incl office secr f'tary . 
Ne: 11· East R eli ef. 1917-191 8. :\li ss iouar .r to India und er 
th e U . C. l\I. S .. H>l8 to th e pr ese nt tim e. 
LO CKI -L \ R'r. CHA S. A .. born nt Ar coln, Ill.. Sept. 
25 . 18G7. Hearecl ncnr C;trthng e. i\fo. Attended Coll ege 
of tlH• Bibk . L ex in Sston. Ky.; gr:1clu:1tccl with first honor s 
at l' h1·is ti:111 Un ivers ity . C:111ton, Mo. ; t ook A.l\f. :incl 
H.D. deg rees at Drnk e Un i,,crsit_y. uncl spent tw o .,·car s 
in grncluatc wo ,·k in the Un i vers ity of Chica go. 1Vas 
tea cher in Bibli crtl lit crntur e in C11Jvpr-St ockton Coll ege 
and i-Vhi tmn n Coll ege, n r,tll rt 1Vnlln . Wa sh. i-Vns min -
iste r of clrnr ches n t 1Vaco. Tex.; H elena . i\Jont . ; '£a ·om:1. 
,vn sh .. nncl lnter of th e unit ed chu rch. Chri s ti;tn nml 
Co n.!!:rcg;1tional. nt Tnpp<'ni sh, ,v as h. 
LONG .• \.R'l '[-I U H.. \Jorn nenr .T,ickso nvill e. Ill. , Sept. 
30. 1876. Att end ed CJ11·ist inn U nivrr sit y (Culver-Stock-
to n ) . 1808-l!lOl. J\lnrri <'cl i\Ji~s L etha i\Jny N ewman. of 
('; 1nton. :\l o .. A11g. 15. 1!)01. wh o cliecl Sept. 28. 1923. 
l\Jini ster. Httrlingt on. b., 1901 -1910 ; genf' r;tl evan geli st, 
1911-1912; mini $t er. Co lkyv ill e, Knn. , 1Dl3-l920 ; r e-
k:t8Pcl b.v the Cn ffeyvilk C ln1rch pnrt of l9l8 -l91D for 
Y. :\I . C' . . \ . overs,•;ts st>1·vicP; miui s ter, .\t chison, Knn. , 
1920-]D:2-1· ; gt>uer:11 (•vang, · li st , Septemb er, 1D24. 
LON(~ . F. 1VAYNJ-J. son of Fra1J cis l\fal'i on and Elsi e 
.Te:tn Long; born nt D emuncl . Ky. G rncluatecl. I-Inz el Gl'een 
Aenclem.v :t ncl B et lrn uy Coll eg<'. 'l'n ught iu Haz el Green 
( K .v.) nncl Li1•in.,;ston e ('l' c1m.) A cademi es. Mini ster 
in Hi <'hmoncl. Ya .. s ix nncl on e-half .vertrs : Clift on F orge . 
Y:1 .. s ince 1016 . Huilt l:trg-e Bibl e-school plant a t Clif -
ton F or.c;r. P1·esicleot. Yir .~inia Strit e Co nvf'ntion, 192G; 
prps idPnt. Pi edmont (V :1.) Assemb ly sin ce 1D24. i\[nr-
ri Pcl J eanette :'llny G ricllP.)". Newa rk. 0 . One claugh ter-
l\ la l'g":t ret .T P:t 11 Ft·;t nces . 
LON G. M .\.RSI -lALL G .. born [It N ew .\.l bnn .v. Ind .. F eb. 
17. 1873 . Attencll'cl Ashl ey .Tolrnson Sc hool one ~·ear ; four 
yen rs in Coll ege nf thP Bibl e of K entu <'k.Y Un ivel's ity, 
gni du a tiu g, .T111Jc, 1000. l\In rr iecl Mi ss J.00:1 C . Kels ey. 
of i\fn l'kk. Incl.: two sons and one cl:t ughtPr. SpeDt 
fit-st tw o .Yen rs in m iss iou work fo r the Geo 1·gia Society ; 
,v es tern P enns.vl vania ~Ii ss ionn ry Soc iety . orga nizin g 
chu,. ch nt MonessP u; ,rncl fo r Incl ~11Ja l\li ss ion:u y SocietJ·. 
Pastorates: l\J:1rkl e nnd 1Varsaw, Incl.; Harrison. 0.; 
Little Flat Ro ck, L:t F 0utniu e, ,vinclfall, P ortland and 
L a P orte, Ind ., six yea rs. 
ARTHUR LONG, 
Enid , Okla. 
F. WAYNE LONG , 
Clifton Forg e, Va. 
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H . R . LOOKABILL , 
Dayton , 0 . 
JOHN W . LOVE , 
Washington, Pa . 
D R. J . W. L OW BER , 
Austin, T eoc. 
LOOKABILL . H. RANDEL. born in Putnam County, 
Incl .. Sept. 2G.' 1875; son of . ',J fr ecl n ucl Ha t'l'iet ( :\Iy er s) 
L oolrnb ill. Stuclf'nt. Butl er College. 190 8-1!}09 ; A.B., 
, vnbn sh Co!Jege. 1902; A.M .. 1!)05. Travel ed in IDurop e 
:1ud A fri ca in 190 7. ntt<'ncling tb e W orld 's Sunday Sc hool 
ConvPn t ion in R ome. r ppr eR<•utini: t lte Stnte o [ Maryland. 
iU:tni Pcl l\J iss B ert h:1 l\I. Orebaugh. of Wat se ka. I ll., 
D ec. 23. 190 8. Il ns held pa s torates i,n R emin gt on , Gr een-
wood :111cl Jncli;1n:tpolis , Incl . ; l\lil l'orcl, Ill ., and B:1ltimur e, 
Mel. Mini st er. South Sid e Chur ch. K okomo, In cl .. 191!)-
11)20; W est Side Chur ch, Dayton. 0., 1920 . 
LOVE. .TOHN WILLIAl\f. m inist N; born i n Platte 
Cou ut .v. M o .. Nov. 17, 188 7. Camd en P oint l\lilit a ry 
Acad emy. t\\' O .vc:Jl'S: Chr is ti an U ui versit,v. six years; 
A.B .. 1909; A .:\I. , 1911. Orclai.necl, 1!110; mini s ter. Bur-
lin gt on Jun ct ion . l\'Io .. Jauuary. 1912 - l<'cbniar y. 191 5 ; 
,v yatt P a rk , St. J ose ph , lU o .. i\Jar ch, 191 5- Jun e, 1921; 
F irs t , ,Na shiDg·ton, Pa .. sin ce Jun e. 1921. l\l:11Tiecl. Jun e, 
1912. l\Ii ss Hcss iP H. Lu cns . C hild1·en- .Tolrn Dnlla s, 
:\JPtTi ll Art hur. H etty G ra ce. 
LO " -BER. .TAMl•,S WILLIAl\I. born at Chap lin . K y ., 
Aug. :10. 1847. B.A .. Butl Pr U niv ers it.v. 1871; M.A ., 
1874; Ph.D .. S~·1·:1cutiP Un ivers it y, 188 0, with high es t 
honor ; clf1ss i,·:1l d iplom:1, Cull cgr <•f B ible. 188 0; S.C.D., 
U niv erRit .1· of \V <,nstf'1·. 18!l7, Clfll t l cwde. P:1storntc s : 
~crnnt on. P:i .. 187::\-] 87(; ; f',, clucn h. K y .. 1884-1888; Ft. 
Worth. 1888- 18H::J. aml Au s tin. 'L'cx .. 1897-1!}09. Chnu -
cello r. '.l'ex,is C l,ri s ti:111 Un iv er~ it.r. 1893 -1898 . l•}vau g-d -
ist :1ncl lecturer thi r t.r .re:11·s. l\l:., 1Tied l\li ss ::\lag :,;ie 
P. D e Baui.1. in ] 88 :!. :1ud she h:1s bceu ~pccial help in 
nll bis wol'k. F.R.G .S ., L ondon , 1890 ; A uth ors' Club , 
]913. 
LOVi'DER. VIRGIL 11, .. born at Bluef ield. vV. Y:1 .. l<'l'b. 
4. 1901. C111'istia n Encl P:1vn1· work er. .\ .B .. L ,vuchburg 
Coll ege. 19:W; :1ss is t:1ut p:iRtol' , Fi l'st Christi:1n Cliur ('h . 
Blu efield . s unum•1·s of 1928 -1924. P: 1stornt cs : R ochell e. 
Vn.: Onk Gl'ove Chul' ch . Ch:1th:1m. Y:1 .. and :\l idwny 
Chl'i st ian C l111l'cl1. P.lu cficlcl. \V. V:1. 
1,0\VJ,J. C. _\.. born in Cnl l:1w:1y Co unty. l\Io., in 1870 . 
. \tt eml ccl iV es tmin ste r Co llf'ge, Fult on . i\Jo. ; g raduat ed, 
llli sso uri Rt:1te U nivp1·s ity, 1903; in 190 5 bccnme min -
istl'l'. l\J it chl'll P:trk C hur ch. St. Jo se ph, l\lo. Il e w:1s 
the pioneer di stri ct supel'iut, ·nclf'nt. t:1ki ng sup er int eud-
cncy of Seveut h Di st rict of i\l i sso u ri in 1909, S<'r viug ten 
,ve:1rs. ,vhil c s up cl'iu teudf' nt he pr c:1.ched fo r Ca md en 
Point ,ind l,id dp1· (Mo.) Chur ches. S ince th eD served 
t l,e Quindnrn an d Chelsea Chur ches in 1':11.1s:1s Cit y. K,111., 
fouucliDg aud orgn ui,.iu ,::: t he latt e!'. l\l iui st<>t· ,it ,Y ood-
wal'd. Okl:1. 
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LO\VE , FRANK i\H:LVILLE, JR., born a t Kans as City, 
Mo. , Oc t. 10, 1888; grnnd son of Samuel and of J osep h 
Low e, pioneer Chri stia n mini s ters. B.S. in Eel., Mi s-
so uri Univ ersity; A.i\ 1., Harv a rd; Ph.D., Columb ia U ni-
vers ity. Ordain ed, Ind epend ence Bou leva rd Church, Kan· 
sas Ci ty, Jun e 29, 1919, by Dr. George H ami lton Combs 
an d D ean Granvill e D. E dward s. Sometim e field sec r e-
ta ry, i\li sso uri C. E. Uni on; nati onal C. E. secr et:uy , 
Di sei ples ; ass ociat e minister, Centra l Ulrnr ch, Ne w York ; 
wini st er , Mexi co, i\l o., since 1923. A uth or, "S nap sho ts , 
H oll and to Sicily, a nd th e Passi on P lay, " ' ·Religious 
Voca tions " and "P asto rat e am ong th e Di scipl es." Pr es-
ident , 1926, Missouri Chri s ti an Churc h Couven tion . 
LOWE , JAi\ll ~S i\IILTON , bom ,July 23, 18G9, in Adams 
Cou nt y, Ill. Grnduu ted, High School, 1889. 'l'aught an d 
a tt ended Culv er-Sto ckton, thr ee years . Gradu a ted, Drake 
U niv ersity, 1897. M ini ster, Winters et; Cap itol Hill , D es 
i\Ioin cs, Ia ., and Ga lesburg , Ill .; Sta t e eva ngeli st of 
K ans as ; gener al evang elist nncl suppl y. L ectur e plat-
fo rm. Fi eld scc ret,11·y, Drak e Univers itJ•, sin ce 1924. 
LOWl ~, WILLI AM SA:\I UE L , born nea r Paris, Ill., 
A ng. 9, 1861. Att end ed high school a t Camp Po int , Ill. 
C ulv er-St ockto n, th en Christian Univ ersity , 1890-1894. 
Pr eac hed six yea rs a t Tim ewell , Ill. , an d oth er points in 
Illin ois as s tud ent. Minist er nt i\lauh a ttan , Paola , K an-
san City Centr al , B ell evill e. B urlin gton, K a n. , and Shen· 
and oa h, Ia . Secre t ary, Kan sas Chri sti an Mis sionary 
!Society, 1899-190G. November, 1925, mov ed to B et hany , 
N eb., an d beca me S tnte eva ngeli st for th e N ebr as ka 
C hri st ia n Miss iona ry Soc iety. 'l\ vice marri ed; both wiv es 
dead. Ei,ght childr en, all in Chri sti an Chur ch; tw o in 
Cot rn•r Coll eg,•. 
LUC E , AL BE R '£ W .. born in On eida. Count y, N . Y., 
Sept . '27, 1879; boyh ood sp ent in D etroit, Mich. Edu-
ca t ed nt Hiram Coll ege, cla ss 1905; A.B. degree, Fri ends 
Univ ersit y, Wi chita , Kan. , 1908. P astorates: E xcelsior 
Sp rin gs and Sta nb erry, i\Jo.; P aola, Kan .. and Colora do 
Sp rin gs, Col. Ori gin a tor of Eilst er sunri se servi ce. an-
nu ally att end ed b.r t housa nd s in th e Gard en of th e Gods, 
th e t empl e not mnd e with humnn hand s. ,v eekly tabloid 
serm ons pub li shed in th e Uazettc and 'l'elcgra,ph at t he 
foot of Pik e's P ea le Auth or of num ern us tracts and 
copy l'ight ed tr avel ogu es. Dinm ond Jubil ee evan geli st of 
th e U. C. i\J. S. 
L UCY. TI -10:\ fAS J<;Ll\10RL:. bom , Un ion Count .v. N. C., 
.Jan . 15, 1873. " ·hen fifteen, bnpt i~cd by J ohn A. St evens, 
Ru ssellvill e, Ark .. an d pr esen t ed with well-w orn Bible , 
whic h St evens' mot her had given him , wi th r equ est to 
hand it to some boy wh o would "so me day become a 
J)l'ea eher. " l<;ch1eatP d for Lrce urn a nd Chautauqua plat-
fo rm. a nd in tt•1·mitte ntl y worked as son,:;-evan geli st , mostly 
with mini ste rs in home-fo rce meetings. :\! ember , First 
Uhur ch, Alt on, Ill. L .rceum and C hautauquu lectm·H a nd 
ca rt ooni st; cha rt er member. Int ern n tional L yceum nnd 
Clrn nt n uq ua Assoc iati on ; world trnv elcr :1 nd writ er. 
llfa l'l'ied Anna Mae Sc l1unrncher , 1909. H ome, Univers ity 
City. llfo. 
T. E , LUCY , 
University City , Mo·. 
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E . C. LUNGER , 
William sport, Pa. 
LU X GEH . 1-:. C., bo rn in Ly f"omin g Co unt y . Pa. , Sep t. 
!l . 1881. 1-:ducat ('d in pub lif" sc hools and No mrn l Sc hool 
a t ..\Iun ey. l'a . Tau gh t in p ubli c sc hools fo ur yea r s . 
,v, 1s hingt on C h,·ist ia u Co ll ege. 11)03-1!)04 ; 'l'ran sy lvania 
( 'oll('gt• "f th e B ibl e. Hl05-11J09. i\liui ster at Willi a ms-
pn l't. Pa .. uilw yc n l's. H:1s lwPn i:ltat e Se <'r et: ll"y for E ,1st -
<•ru 1't·11n~ylvnn ii1 :•.in cc lfllfi. F ivP ~·pnrs nf this pel'iod 
iu c·onrn•c-ti11n \\"ith t he " ' illia1118p"1·t pa st orntc . I-Ins 
.dvP n full t im P a s s,•,·1·etal'_,. s irn·p J!l:.:!O. ~Iani ed ..\liss 
..\Jnr.,· J . R oos. l!HO. Tw o e l1ilclrPn- I'aul H. and Rut h. 
r,Yl\"N , ,TAY EL ,VOOD , bo rn ,, t Canfi eld. 0. , N ov. 30, 
1870 . H ecPiv,•d A.B. nncl .\.M . clPgt'PCS from Jliram 
College. 1'l :1rri ecl Lulu 0. Gault . nu'mb er uf t hP 1807 
class , H i1·:1m Co ll ('gC. Il eld pa st"rat ps :it ..\lan sfielcl, 
0. ; Npriu g-f"ield. 111.; \Vn1·1·pn , 0 .; Bou lder . Col. T hr ee 
d1ildn ' n- Enwl'son. H:1cl1Pl. (;:iu lt. 
I ;n I:\". C .\R L Hl-:RN H .\H D, b"rn iu 'CraYe1·sc Cit y , 
Ylich .. . T,rn. :!l . 1888 . S t udi ed ,1t .Tohnsu n Hibl e Co ll ege, 
:1ncl was onlninrd ..\I:i.r 21. 1918. F il'st pa stu rnte at D e-
c-atur . ..\I ich .. a ft('r wh ich lw s uppli e<l fo1· tl ,e Con gr egn -
t ional C hul' ,·h ,,t H ost:0 1111110 1 . ..\J ic l1.. for t\\ ·o ,·enr s :incl 
five 111un t l1s; (;i lrnu re C hul' eh a t R . H . Xu. 1: l!':1n vcll , 
..\Iic·l1. ..\Jini,,t(' 1·. Ea ston C h11l'c:h. 01\"usso . H. H. Xo . 7, 
~li ch . 
J,YO.'/. l)r\TID. h,>1·11 IH':11" Hristul. T Pnn. (; l'aclu:1ted , 
i\li lli g:111 Co ll<'gf'. 1111d irnnwcli:1t<'l.1" bPcame pr es ideu t. 
:\In ,m ,ie I11st it11tf'. :\Jo unt,1iu Ci,ty. 'l\ ·rn1.. t l•:1chin g t hr ee 
.n•,u ·:;. P u:;tgrad u:1te c-nul' SC. )lilli gan Co ll f'gf' :111d Dn1ke 
Uni vers it,r . g radu:iti ng in l.!)00. 11.linist ri es : Fl o rence, 
l'u l. ; D:1yto11. ,va s h.; 'l' oJH'k,1 :incl i\JcP hersou . Kan .. :111Cl 
M:11·<·Pli11c . ..\lo. i:liDce 1!)18 h:i s b<'l'II m ini st el'. i\Jagn oli a 
l':11·k C hul"<·h. Houst<m, T<'x. Huil t br ick c hu rches in 
th e la tt p1· two pl:1<·,•s . I11 1\108. whi le at Top eka . mar -
ri ed :Hi ss Karn R ,•.\"lrnlds. of Hr cckenl'id;.:·f' . ..\[o .. \\"ho is 
:,s:;u<"int P 111i11b..tt1 1·. 
LY'l ' LE .. JOlJ.'I ASH LEY , born :it H ockin gpurt. 0 ., 
..\Jay 17. 1858. .\.tteud ecl pu bli e sc:hnol and SPm in :ir.r , 
:in d t:111ght in bot h ; ,1ttPn dcd B et han y Cu ll ,•.l(·e two ye :ir s . 
i\In ni cd ..\Jiss Hell e ..\f. Davi s. of Het ha u.,· .. Tun e 12, 1884. 
l'nn es p111dP11ce B ible cour se un der .-\ s lde.r S. ,Tohn so n. 
Be~·:1n p1·P:1<"hiu g in " ·au pun. \\ ' is .; th en Jn ekso n. ·w ell s-
vill P :111rl Newnrk. 0 . ; Po es tenk ill :Ill( ] So ut h Butl er. N. 
Y. ; Elw o .,tl l'it ,l". Calif . ; EbP nsb ur g and Alb a . Pa.; 
Ro<'hest,• 1· :ind \lo11tp r lie1·. In d. Liv ed in T.:1·bau a . I ll.. 
~i x j 'P:t1·s. pr endd11g fu r su1To1111cliug f'hu r<:IH.:'~. S ixth 
Di st l'ic t ,•v,11,g,•list one year. 
..\I.,u;DO.'/ .U ,]) , .JU LI U S LAFA YE TTE . Lorn ou Tim -
ber Hicli:-P. Fr <'th·l'i,·k ( 'n .. Ya .. A J)l'. li"i. l.1-s,.-; . l'a 1·,·nta g·c, 
Sco teh- l·:11g lish. N11ffp1·ed clPpri vatiou s of ( ' i,·il ,r ,11·. Vinrly 
sc hoo ling \\"holl.,· , 11bse ri ptio nal. Baptizrd b.,· .lohn Cow-
_t:iil. :\"ov. l.J . l.Ki-1 . Tau ght \\"int e r sc:hoob t hr ee sra -
s11us. Stucl ircl a t Acl:t (0 . ) and :it Ilil':lm Co llege . 
l't ·t>aelwd first ~P l"m o 11 Ap r . 13. 1874. and reg u lnrl.r for 
110a l'l,r fnrt_v-six ye:11·s a s m iui st pt· :1 nd PV:I ngel ist . Brn ught 
iu to fpJJows hip nb out two t housn nd ; help ed orga ui ze 
s pvp1·:d chul' (·hes and hPlpecl bu ild thre e chul' ches be s ides 
1·<·p:1iri11g :in d l'f'modeliu g ot hPrs. Co L·t·Pspond in g secr e-
t:ll' .\". ;\' pl\" ):ul'k S ta tP, 1895-l.89(i . 
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i\fAcDONALD, \VILLIAM C .. born in Sco tland. :.\'la rch 
1, 1875; cam e to th e United ~tat es wb en thirt N'n yen rs 
of age . Co mrnou -sc hool ed ncation :incl onP t erm at a 
busiue ss coll ege. Eut e1·pc] th e postal se rvi ce Sept. 1, 
190 3; a ppoint <'cl sup e1·intenclent of mai ls. l<'eb. 1. 1919. 
One of the 1frst stude nt s to en1·oll in th e co n cs poud ence 
co ur ses of Phillip s Bibl e In s titute. Canto n . 0. Ha s been 
p1·f'nchin g contiuu ousl,v since 1913; tbr ee ~·e:11·s for the 
chun :b at Drnv osburg , Pa.: with t he Bryn Mnwr Chur ch, 
McK eespo rt. P,1 .. s ince UllO. lrnvin g membership of about 
1:20; Bible sc hool. :iv<>rnge :1ttencl:1nce. 2:25. 
i\l cC ALLUi\I, DO:\'ALD CAi\JPBI<lLL , born at York-
town. S. Au st r:11.. i\1:1.\' 21. 187G. A.B.. K entu cky Uni -
v,,,·s it,v. 1907; di ploma fr ont Coll ege of Bib le. 1908; A. i\l. 
:ind :-i.'1'.B.. H:11·v:1rcl l-niv ernit.v , 1909. ?\1Iissio11:11·y uuder 
~'. C. i\J. S .. Philippin e I sl:11,ds. 1910-1916. Pa storat es: 
Calhoun. 1'.I'. ; FiI· s t Churcl 1. B e,inrn ont , 'l' ex.; l<'ir st 
Chur ch, :l(acli sou , Ind .. nnd :\' ew Philad elphia . 0. 
iUcCA LL Ui\J. H UGH Ng),L . minister. song leMkr; born 
at 01,vmpia . \V:1Rl1. .. \p1 ·. :2:2. 1s ns . Sou of J:,m es S. 
:lfc.C:illurn. fo1ty-fivP .ve:ir R mini ste r in Chri sti a n Chur ch. 
:11:trriecl Hf'len i\L Goodwiu . D e(·. :22, 1922; two chilclr Pn 
- J,111ws :IJnlculm aucl :\Jiriarn Ali c<>. Ecl·ucat ed in pub-
1 ic sc hools of Eugen e. OrP. Tw o ~·ea r s' SPr vice in \V or lcl 
War. A.H .. l!l2?.. nnil B.D .. ln:!n , !Dugene Bibl e Uuiver-
sit.v. F o111· ,VP.I J'R s tud en t -p:.1~t0l' :1 ud sing iu .:.;-ev n nge li st. 
l\finistf, 1· nt .TPif,, rso n. Or e .. September , 192-!- .Tanuai· y . 
l!l21i. l~recterl buildint:: t lH-•J·l·. Nt>wbert::. 01'e.. Rine<' 
19:.!G. B1·otlwr . .T:1111Ps ·n. !\Jr.Callum . mi~s ional'.v. Nau-
kin g. China. 
:ll cC ALLUi\I . .T.\:IJE S I-I., born :it O lympi a. Wflslt., Nov. 
l!l. 189?.. J,:t111P:1trd. lBngen e Bibl e U ni ver sity and U ni-
ve1·si/t.r of OrPgon. H .A .. 1917; Coll ege of :.\liss ions. 1920; 
gT,uluate of Ya le. RD .. 1921. Marri ed. Jun e 7. 1921 , 
to Eva Ander so n ; <:hildr rn-Hobt>rt Nea l nnd Jnm cR Har-
lan. Ordained. l!)l ,L .·\ ct<'d a s s inging eva ngeli st with 
:r<'~sc R. K r ll<•mR fo1· tw o ,vc:irs. Serv ed iu arnbul,in ce 
co 1·ps. :incl later as ch:1plnin in arm y. 1917-1019. Ap-
lJoint ecl misRio11n1·.v to China . .Tu1w. 1921 . L ocated at 
:--;011th Gnte. ~T:inkin;!:. ill (-\v:111.:..::tllis tic ,vork. 
JJ cC ALLU:\J. PER (TL \L D U N CAc\. son of John and 
:\la1·th a (N:rnkive ll ) :IIcCallum , born ' :it Lu cindale. S . 
. \ustrnl. . FPb. 1:2. 187U. B.A .. '.I'rans yl vnuia Coll ,•ge, 
J!l09; diplom:1 of l'tlu catiou. i\I ell.J<ll11·ne Univnsity. HHS. 
:\larl'iP,1 Rub,v \ V. Ha.vclen. Nov . 5. 1912. H obart. Tns-
m:inia; ehiJ,l1·pu-- :lliunie Joy ce and \Yilliam Hayd en. 
i\Iinistri es with K Pntur-k,v chu1·ches during coll egP dny s; 
l:1te1·. Yi roquH. \Vi s.; Th e T:1b,•ru:1clc. Dunedin , N. Z . ; 
Ascot Vale :incl South .Jlelbouru e (tw i<>e). Viet.. Aus-
t1·:1l. R eturn ed tu Ameri ca. Januar y, 11)25; Stow, 0., 
1925-1921i. Taught nnrl prea ched in war period and 
nfter, Hl17-192-!. 'i\lnster in Scotc h Coll ege, i\lelbourn e, 
Vi et. , 1920 -19:2-!. 
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I. N. McCASH, 
Enid, Okla . 
McCA LLUi\f. \VILLI Ai\l C ECIL. born in Sout h Aus-
ti·alia. July 3, 1880; c:iuw to U. S. A . in 1903 to ent er 
'l'ra nsy lvaui,fl nncl t he Colkg <' of t he Bibl e. D egr ees, 
Tr ,1ns.vlvania. A.B .. ]l)09; A .i\I. , UllO; Harvard. S .T. B., 
lD12; S.'l'.i\L 1913. i\Iani ed i\Jiss 1,:at her in e Fi sher , of 
-Cn rr ollt on, K~• .. in 1912. ra s torat<'s : Cn n ollt on , K y., 
1910-1011; Swamp scott, :U nss .. 1012-1013; Hobart , 'l'as-
mania . 1014 -1915; Centrnl Cit.r, Ky., 101.G-1917; Allian cP. 
0., sin ce 1917; pr f'sidcnt . Ohio State Conv enti on, 1920. 
i\lc CAS H , ISA AC NE\VTON. born . C 11111be l'i:1n,l Co unt y, 
Ill ., .Jun e 5, 18fll. E cluc:1t0d. N:it iurrnl No rmal U lliv er -
sit y; Il.A. , 1882; Drnk e U niv ersity. A.M., 1901; ibid., 
LL .D .. 1902. (,Tarl mrtf' st ud ent . ~chool of Th eology, 
H: 1rvrml , 18U9; P hilli ps Un ivf'rsit y. D .D .. 1D21:i. i\fnrried 
i\li ss i\fnri ett,i 'l':incly. H:tLTistown. Ill .. Oct . 5, 1886; chil-
dren -B uell , Stella aml All egra . coll ege grndnat es. Min -
ister. Ma ryv ill e, Mo.; U ni vers it.v Chur ·ch. De s Moin es. 
1893-1004; scc retar.r, A. C. i\'L S .. lOOH-1914; pr es ident, 
~polrn ne U ui vern it y, 1Dl:3-191G; Phillip s Univ,• rs ity sin ce 
ll)lG. Memb er, R otar y Clu b, Kni ght s 1.'cmph trs . N:rt ionnl 
:Ro:trd of Edu cation . A uth or: "'l' en Plagu es of Moder n 
Egypt " and "Ho riz oll of Amer ic:in i\1iss ions ." 
:\IcC ASLAND. 8F: LBY VER NON. born S0pt . :.!7, 189G. 
at Co manc he, 'l'ex. Grad uat ed. Ab ilPn e C hri stian Coll ege, 
1917: A.B.. Simm ons Colk~ e. 1!)18; tn ug!tt in 'l'ex: rs 
publ ic schools. l!)l-lc-1915; in Al>ilene C hristian Coll ege, 
1918 -1020; Th.I L Sont hern Baptist 'l'b eologicnl Sem-
innr_y. 1922; tan;:d1t in pnl>lic sc hools, 1922 -UJ23; A.i\I.. 
U nivPrsity of C !ticag-o. 1D2-!; Ph.D .. 1D2G, departm ent 
of N ew T est:1n1<'nt. Vixpects to tPnch N ew T estament. 
I!'ellow in N ew 'l' es tanrent. U uiv ers it ~· of Chicago . 1925-
1!)26; fell ow in D isc ipl es' D ivini ty H ouse, 1D26; Plectc d 
to Soc iPt.v of Bib i ical Liter:1 t m e a lJCl E xPgPsis. 192li. 
:\IcCA \ V. C LAYTON C LA IR. bu rn on farm near Aledo, 
Ill .. Sept. 2G. 18DO. G 1·adu ated. Dntr·.r Aca demy. 1012; 
A.H.. E ur eka Coll ege. 1918; gr :idunt e-stud en t , Coll ege of 
Missi ons. 1919; Drake Un iversit y, 1023-192G; miss ionary 
to Philippin es. 19H1-1D22. Beg-au seco nd -yea r pa s torate 
wit h P:1rk AvPu tte C hurd1. D es i\Ioi nPs. la .. SPpt. 1, 
1926. i\Inrri cd Anna Mildrt •d P !ti11ips. of Rus hvill e, Ill. , 
:run e 1. 191G. 
i\IcCLUF:R , P l~HHY :\IEREDI'l'II . i\fi les C it y, i\Iont. 
Born in Dayto n. 0 .. An .,;.-±, 1894. R ,·side cl in N ew York 
Cit.r, 18D7-1909. Hig!t- sc !tool trnini ng in Dayton . 0 . ; 
A.IL Hirarn Coll eg-e. Hiram , 0 .. U)19; !tome miss ion 
pasto r:1tes in O!tio a nd Sout h D:1kota , 1D19-1D21; Un ion 
'l'h eologica l Sem in a r .,·, New Yod , C ity. 1921 -1922; !tome 
miss ion mini s ter in i\fon tann sin ce l!):.!~. i\Iarri e,l i\Iiss 
M~urle Estlwr· Robin son . of J\Joore. i\Iunt. 
i\fcCOL L EY. \VILLIAi\I GRAN'l' . born SPpt. 25, 1865, 
at Indian a polis. Incl. Grn du nte . B ut ler Coll ege, 1891. 
BPgan past ornl work J:rn . l , 18!)1; lrns co nt in ued withou t 
loss of one 811ucl:1.v. Pr incip:t! min ist ri es: Olney. i\Iario n, 
P ontia c. Nom 1:1l, S helbyv ill e :rucl Havana. Ill. A thr ee 
yN t rs' mini st ry in Imli nn a . Thre e n ew chur ches l>uilt, 
onP rernocl0lecl. th r·pp p:tr ~on:rg-es. Eight reviva ls awfly 
from r egu lar field s. A.dd iti ons in r<.'gular pastorntcs 
abo ut twelv e lrnnclred . State pr esid ent of Il li nois Con-
vention , 1915-191.G. 
'WHO 'S ·wHO IN CHURCHES OF CI-IRIS'!.' 
lVIcC ORKLE , KENN!sTH HALL. born Oct . 15, 1898 , 
in Obion County , T enn . Educnted nt A. and M. College. 
Mississippi ; South ern Bible I nstit ute ; grnd ua te-stud ent, 
Mill iga n Coll ege, A.B. degre e, 1927. Vinli sted in arm y 
-during vVorld vVa1·. B ookk eeper for th ree years. S uper-
int endent of Sunday schools, Rulevill e, Mi ss. Pr eac hed 
first sermon , Jun e, 1922. Pn stor a te s : Clarksda le. Miss .; 
Mari anna . Ark.; Middlepol't, 0. Se rved ch ur ches in 
John son County . T enn .- viz ., .i\lountnin City, L iberty nnd 
Neva - whil e ntt endin g colleg e. Minister , Nelsonv ill e, 0. 
Marri ed Mi ss Anni e Olw en J ones, of M:11-tins FPn .v. 0., 
.May 2. 1923. 
.McCO"WK A.. G.. Edm ond. Okla. ; born in Ill in ois; 
r ea red n nd ed ucn ted in the ·west and So uth. M arried ; 
two childr en . Evnngelist for eighte en year s. P lanted 
n umer ous ch nrches in Oklah oma and '.re:rns . D edica tes, 
burn s 1nort gages. l'f'Cr ui ts tnini stel's ns ,-vell as ne,v con-
ve rts. Auth or . " ]]'lashes from an Indinn Sk y" (vers e ) , 
'' The N egro and the X -R ays ," "Big Injun l\fakum 
C hautuaquam 'l'a l kum iu Lond on ," "Th e Spirit of Tra.n s-
por ta t ion" ( proph ecy in verse) . Evange li zed in th e 
"C radl e of th e R estorn tion Movement " in Virg inia , thr ee 
yea.rs . 
Mc DIARMID. F:RRl •:TT \VE I R. educator; born at 
Toro nt o. Cnn .. ,J:in. 1, 1877. A.B ., B ethany Coll ege, 
1895 ; A..M., 189G; A.:\L Hiram Coll ege, 1897; postgrndu -
ate s tudy a t Neb raska U niversit y, Ha rvarcl :incl Univer-
sity of Chicag·o. T ea cher in mouuta.in mi.ssion schools at 
Haze l Green nud J\for eheacl, K y., 1889 -l9 0G; B eckley, W. 
Va., Hl08-191 3; p resident , .i\lilli gan Coll ege, 1913-1914; 
:president, Hamilt on Coll ege, Lex in gton, K y .. 1914-1918; 
professo r of phi loso phy. T exa s Chri stian University , Fort 
vVort h, T ex .. 1918. l\Inrr ied Allie May McCork le. Emi-
llence, Ef . .Tune 18, 1903; thre e children . 
l\1cEL R OY. D. vV., born nenr 'l 'emple, 'l' ex ., 1897. 
Grad uated, 'l' emp]e pub li c schools, 1917 ; enter ed T exas 
Chr ist i:1n U ni vers ity . 1918 ; r eceived A .B. , 1922; M.A., 
1923; fo urt een 1nout bs nss istu nt mini st er . F ir st Chur ch, 
Ft. l'I ' orth , T ex .. l!l23-H)24 ; t em po 1·:11·y pnstor , Sil sbee. 
•.rex., 1924; s upp ly minis ter. F ir st Chu r ch. Hea urnout, 
·Tex., 1925 : c:1ll rrl to l<'ir s t C hul'ch, Monroe, La .. J,rnu ary . 
1926. This is :1 ce nte l' of Catho licism, and chu l'ch has 
been orga niucl lr ss tl1:1 n five ye:11·s. Hns enj oyed contin-
uous growt h ; property vn lue, $60,000. Chur ch-school 
annex ju st comp leted with s ix rooms. Marri ed Miss 
Altha 'l'nllc, ·. of P ort Art l,ur . '.rex ., Nov. 2, 1D2G. 
M:cGAUG HEY , G. S. , born nea r F incastl e, Ind. Grad-
uated from Wav elaud schools, 1888; Lad oga Normal 
Schoo l, 1891; atten ded l'l'a bnsh Coll ege two yea rs; gradu-
ated fr om Iowa Chri stian College, Pb.B. and B.D. degr ees . 
Supe rinten den t publi c schools , Wh it esvill e, Incl. ; Bloom-
ingda le. I nd .. nncl vVest P ort e, Incl. Mini ster at Bloom-
ingda le, Ind.; L ondon. focl. ; Pa lestin e, Il l. ; R obin son, 
Ill.; Bick nell , Incl .; fl .i,ghth Cbm ch. Indiana poli s, and 
Dalev ill e. Ind. , w l1ere he has been called indefinite ly. 
K. H. McCORKLE , 
Nelsonvill e, 0 . 
A . G. M cCOWN , 
Edm on d, Okl a. 
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H. M . McGEHEE , 
Van Buren , Ark . 
i\Jc GAUGic ll c;Y. OLIV1 £R W .. born ne:11· Greencas tl e, 
I nd. R en red OJJ form . Grndunte . S hu r tl etl' Coll egc 
A cadem y, U pp el' Alton. Ill. , 18D5; gn,du nt ed, " ' abash 
Coll ege. Crnwford svill c. In d .. A.B .. 18D9; Bib le st udent, 
B ut le1· Coll ege. 1899. Nfiniste r , S ixt h Chri s ti a n Chur ch, 
Indi a nap oli s. Ind .. l SDD-1902; Ce ntrnl Clrnrch, Colum -
bus. Iutl. , 1!)02-190-1; F ir st Chur ch. F.ver ett, 1-Vns h .. 1904-
1906; l!)0( i-l92G . 1·esid cnt of VPede 1·sb 111·;;. In d .. sel'v in g 
chur clws at Veedersburg :rncl irnm ccliut e v icin ity; half-
tinw . Fif t h St reet Ch111·ch, Covi ngt on, In cl .. s iu ce H)].9. 
I s ma rri ed an<l hns thr ee chil d ren. 
:u c GJ<HclEE. HARi\'ViY M .. born at Oz:1rk. A rk .. :\fay 29, 
1!)02. J;:du ca tc rl in Ozn rk High Sl'i 1ool. .-\t <111 enl'l y age 
began to J)l'en ch. TI1•ld fir st rf'vival wh1•n fiftee n .rea rs 
old . b:iptizin g ~evPnt ecn. '.rhr ee .1·e:11·~ :it Phi lli ps U ni -
ve rs it,I'. i\li11iste r. Ed moud. O kln .. tl •r<'P )·e:irs . durin g 
whic h tinw lie attcncler l :mcl tau gl, t in S tate 'J'pnc her s' 
Coll ege. Ha s held th ree pa s tornks :ind clone co nstruc-
ti v<• wor k iu ,•v:111.~·p]i sm; J)]'esilkut of Suuthern L yce um 
nn cl C ha utnuqu.i .\.ssoc i.it ion. Cnrn :1l'l'iPcl. :\Iioi ste r , 
"\Yoocl i\I ernori;il CJ,111·ch, Va n B ur eu . .A.1·k .. " th e mos t 
beautiful chu l'(·h buil clin g- in t he Stat,•. " 
:\I c GILL . ST EW .\.RT S .. b•J1·n in D e,•1·s1·ill e. 0 . At-
t1•nded l-Io prd: 11,• (0.) C'ulk~e; p:rndua tecl fr om B et han y 
Coll ege. 18!10. Ma l'r i,•cl i\Ii ss i\I:1.~gie F. ~cutt . Tipp e-
c:1 noc. 0 .. w ho die d at Dodge C it y. Ka1 1. :\brrird :Y[iss 
Ester Y. A ust in. of So ut h P or ts mouth. K y. H e bus 
bf'en cuu st :1ntl.1· in t he wo rk as mini ster or eva ngeli s t, 
bringin g larg e nnmb ,•rs to Ch1·ist. Il e is lo.1·:,l tu the 
"\Vorel. pn•a chin ;t it iu its pu l'it .v aud s im pli cit .1·. dern tiug 
mu ch tim e to \\'Pa k ch11rclws, se ttling difficulti es and put· 
ting eh111·ehes ou t l1eit' feet . lwlpiu g t h,•m to tak e th eir 
pln<· ei:; ,1 m on g t he ]a nt0r cn 11gn ·.c·,1 t i0n s. 
i\IcGO LDlU Cl(. UEl· JCI£ GEORGK burn iJ1 Grn ingN· 
Co un ty , '.r enn .. Oct. :.!-L 18!)3 . H e n•c·Pin ·d foul' .ve,i r s' 
t r:lini11g iu .fol1nso 11 B ible Coll eg,•. IJi s :1c·tin· mini st ry 
beg:111 iu 1!)21. I-fr ha s served t l11-• foll o11·ing chur ches: 
So uth l' ort smouth. K y.; Second C llllr ch. Ri chmond, K y., 
:rncl t hP :\lartiu sburg· an d D euni s C hur d1es of Ch ri st in 
O hio. w he1·e hp h:1s bet•u s in c1• J !l:.!:'I. lfr 11·ns rnani ecl 
to :\Jiss 1f:1z"1 Y. Fing er. of Portsmouth. () .. Se pt. 27, 
l!ll!). 'l'w o chil ch ,•11- .\J:1 rj ori e am l Lois. 
:\JcGU IRE. S. \:\I U EL HAH::\".\ BA:-, , burn in Hobe rt son 
Co unt ,v. K y .. SPpt . lG. 187G. .Att entled rnr a l schools 
and Coll ege uf th e Bib le. Lf'x ingto n. K y. :'lfor riecl Mi ss 
flmrnn Smith . l<'eb. G, l !)].(i . Atteuded P hillip s U niv f'r-
s it .1·, 1917 -1920. Diel mini ste rial wo1·k in his n at ive Stat e, 
Ohio, 0kb homn. 'l'exns. A rka11s:1s, Knnsns :ind i\Ii sso uri. 
i\Iini ste rs to ch111·ches iu K ent ont own and Cnnrnrgo, Ky . ; 
pns t chnplain of K e11t ucky Stnte Grang e, 1.D2cl-1925; 
nat ional dep uty for K ent ucky in t he Gr:1nge. Kni ght 
T cmplar. 
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J\lcHALEL DAVID B.. p:1stol'-ev a ngeli st; born nt St. 
PatLI . Minn .. D ec. 2S. 1800. Par ent s ha vin g d ied in boy-
ho od, lw wns thrnwn un his ow rJ r eso ul'C<'S. 1\lork ed his 
way t hr ough ,John son Hibl\' College :ind Eur eka Coll ege, 
191 8-102cl. Pre: 1c:l1Nl most of tim e whi le in coll ege. se r v-
ing th e <·lrnr ches :it New :\Ju rs hfield and .\il'lin e. 0. , a nd 
H ennin g nncl P oto m:ic. Ill. Min ii;ter . chur ch of C lwi s t , 
Willi amsport . In cl .. H)25, and Fir s t Chur ch, Fi ncllny. Ill ., 
s iu(·t' l!):!(;. 
M c lIAR GCE. 0:S CAH 1'I'l'2;GERALD , born in I ndia na, 
J.861. Eclu cntecl. Valparn iso 'Cniv ers it y; i\l ontnna Agri-
-cultrrnil Colle ge . Boz ,•n1crn; C hi<'ago U ni versity; thr ee 
coll ege cle~re.-s. Eutered mini stry. 188 7. l\I a rri ed Alm a 
~r . Ba iJP.I'. 1888. Huth t ra veled in Eu rnpe . Egypt and 
Pa les t ine. T" ·,, tr-11y e:1r pa sto rnt es. t hr ee build ing en-
ter pri ses. :'llini s tcr, Duukirk. N. Y .. l!llG-192 8. Ch ur ch 
bui ld\ n:; b urn ed in 1917. O ne hun d red members, left 
w it h onl .v :1 lot v,ilued nt $X.500, lat er a cqu ired an .'85.0 00 
pro perty . bu1·1·,l\vi11g !!,~:5.000 fr om luc:il bank to a ss ist in 
build ing enterpri se . Euthu s iast ic :l(lvuc:ite of universa l 
r eligi ous ed uc:1t iou :1nd resto ra t ion of primitiv e Chri sti-
,rnit.v. :\Jin istn. A.uburn . N . Y. 
J\Ic HA'l ".fOX. H OBERT L .. 0 :1kl:1ncl. Cal if. ; born in 
Louisvi lle. J~y. Besid es co nr ses in two coll eges . gr :iclu-
nte cl in :1 busi1w ss coll ege iu :St. Lo uis. D .D. deg r ee con-
fe rred. IlP:tr ed most l l' in St. Louis. Pa stor a nd evan-
gelist in :'llissour i. l •,.il'st Stat e evang elist of Ca li forni a . 
se rvi np; nin e rc: trs. Co nve l'ted man y nnd org nni zccl a 
la rg e numb, , r of chur ches. ls known :ill over t he West 
as th e fr iend of wea k ch u re hes. :S,•rvecl in C:ili fornia 
s in ce 188 :L :\Jini s ter in Sa cram en to . Eme k:1. S:1nta 
R osa. S:rnt:1 Cn 11/. and Oakland . Often membPr of the 
S tat e Hoard a ncl IcnclPr in eve ry good work. 
M c ILV ,\JSl •J. WILLIAM LIN COLN , born near· Oxfor d, 
Incl .. :\foy 31. 18G2. .·\tt end ed co untr .v sc hool and Ox-
fo rd Acnclcrny. J•]ye tro uble in tenupt c<l earl y sc hoolin g. 
Twi ce tot all.1· bl incl . R ecove red s ight ,incl rnifr oa ded. 
Took work in "C . H. C .. " start ed by Ashle y S. J ohn son. 
~'lttencled Ent le r· Co llege. J·Jur eka Co lleg·e a ncl Euge ne 
Divinit .v Schoo l. Beg:1u l)l'<'aching in Illin ois . ~ ov. 1-L 
J.888. Prea ched in Illin ois. In d ian a . i\Jid1ig:1n :incl :\Jis-
so uri. 'IYt'nt t() 1Vashin gt ou. 1808. :is evn ngPLis t in 
Kli ckitnt Co unty. I'r eac betl :incl ev:1n~·,, 1izecl in Pa cific 
Co ast States. N<'w :\I exico. Alberta :1ncl Sns kat chewan 
(Ca n. ) ancl :\1inn cso t:r. H ome addr ess . Spokan e. Wa sb . 
.:\l c IN'.f IRE. .T.\ i\UJS ROBERT , born 1w:1r i\Jon te wma . 
l a .. J au. 21. 18G7. Gradu a tt'cl. Osk:il,w8:1 Co llege ; pos t-
g radu a te work. Coll e~c of th e Bibl e. Lcx in gto u. K ,v .. :incl 
U nfrcr sity of Chicago. :\I :11Tied in 189 '.! tu Carri e L. 
R owe. of Os lrnloosa. Li. :\J ini stcr. Spenc er. Kell ogg. 
Am es. J<'o 1·t D odg e :ind Ze:1ring. Ia .; G r:ind I s lan d. Neb. ; 
~ anta :\Jonica :ind .\ zusa. C:il if. ; Ycrrn ont Sqna r c Chur ch. 
Los .\ ng,•les. for tll'<'lv e 1·<:':11'8. 1' 'ifr clit•cl in l!) :U. an d 
-0 ~ Christmas D:1y. l!)'.!;'i. ;nan iPd N:1n11ic ] <' . ll op 1wr. mis-
s ionary tu :\Ie xic·o. In 19:!7 lw :ind hi s wifp m:ide :1 tour 
<if th e Holy L:ind :1ml of r:iul' s rniss iun:11·y jom·n<:'.1·s. 
D . B . McHALEY , 
Findl ay, Ill. 
0 . F. McHARGUE , 
Auburn , N . Y . 
W . L . McILVAINE , 
Si:okan e, Wash. 
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EZRA A. McKIM , 
Ft. W ayne, Ind . 
l\Jc I N 'l'IUK N .\ N ~U J (. \ N l 'l'.\) IIOl'PER. bo rn at 
S t. L ou is. l\Jo. 'l'liinl ;,;ew •rnti on Dis c ipl es of C hr ist on 
both s id0s of fnmi ly . l\ [oth Pr w;1s m;1tro n . C hri s t ina Old 
r(' opl<''s H ome , :-;t, Loui 8. now lucut<·d ;1t .Taeksoaville, 
Ill. 'L'nu;.d,t i u Ch ri st ian Orp\J;1ns' H onw and p ublic-
sc-houls . St. Louis. fivp y0a1·s. AttPnclNl Ch ri st ian Co ll ege 
a nd D ible Colle•;.:·,,. Co lum bia, l\l o. Ordnined by JD. 'l' . 
:'lcE'n rln nd. :-;t. L on is . :\fo .. 1007. l\Ii ss innn ry in i\fe x ico-
uud<-·r C i11'ist ian ·w omen 's Boa rd of l\Ji Rsion s. 1()07-1913 . 
:',J;HTied to Jam es R . i'.Jcfotil' c, D ec . 25. 192;;. 'l'rnveled 
t hrnu ;:-11 E ur op0 nn d Bible lnncl s in ]()27 . 
:'11c I:\"l ' IRE. '.I'. C .. born n t i\Iont ewm a . Li .. Ju ly 16, 
1874. R ecp ivcd B .D. ch•;,;ree. JJrak(' {l ni vc ,·sity. 189G. 
l'a s to1·atPs hav<' bePn in I own , l\.Iinu! 'SOt:1. South D,ikota , 
Nebraska nnd Illi no is . i\.lo re th;10 ,,n,• ha s b,•en rece ived 
in to t lw ch m·<'h for <•ncl1 a lt cru ;1te S uu da.,· dur in g Lis 
mini st r.1·. Uuri ng l!l2G aud 1927 fift.l'-ou,· \\'(•re added 
;1t :-;u_vbrnok. 111. :'llar l'ied l~ls iP Mon •.,·. o f T{ew ;1nee. Ill. ; 
on e son - Go 1·clun. in school. loo kin g t,>w;1rd t he m in istry. 
Famil y iR t: li l'ntPcl in m usic and thownghl.r in ltlve witlL 
u ncl s trl' 11 t10us ly ;1d i vc in. chur ch work . :'>Jr. :'l[cln t1re 
tJl'e ff'rs the nam l' "C hure h of Ch ri st. " 
:'1Ic KAY. J. M .. bo rn i u Jfn.vette (\,u n t.r. 0 .. Nov. 16, 
1850. Edu cat <•d iu co 1111try, vi ll age :1ncl nu1·rn;d sc hools, 
and in eoll ege . '!.'aug h t in t he cou n try sc uools, bot h be· 
fore :incl a fter l,is coll egp ,•xper ience. ll is henlth fa il ed 
;1t H Pth;1n.v. ::iud he clicl nut ,:Tacluate. "\Vns :1 suc cess ful 
you11;.:· min i~tPr fo r sPvPraJ p•;11 ·s , whPn hi s health fa il ed 
a SP('ond t i.me. ;1ml h!• u1·opppel o ut of t he regular work . 
11e ha s alwn.v s s tuu ,l fo r the pln iu. uu clilu ted gospe l , and 
fo r <·le;1u ;1nd i1·1·pp1·0;1c-h:1ble c-harn ct P1· an w ng nil se r-
va ut s of Goel. w hetl1l' r p ubli c or p ri v,1 tP. 
Mc KL\L lci\H .\ .\ .. ho rn in Harri son Cou nty . l\10., 
.Tune 21 . 1887 . Hear ed OD farm . • \ tt cnckel pub lic schoo l , 
Grant City. :'>Io.; Bib le ('Our se in Drnk e University; four 
.,·p;i1·s st udcnt -p rPach ing- at llPlincla. la . P:1stor:1tes: 
C lrnrit on aml Reel Oa k. LI .: mini ste r. li~ir st C hur ch, Fort 
1V:l\'n e. Incl .. si nce 192:1. g stabli s lwrl nncl dire cted build -
ing ·o f two chur cbes- i\1 acliso D C hnp el. LI .. 1111d Fourth 
Uh u,·<'h. F or t 1-Ynynf', Incl. 1-Je lprcl to pl ac·P fifte en yo un g 
pPopl e in m ini st ry and mi s ion fi!'lel. :\Carried i\li ss 
Lu vnda Pa xto n. Gr un t Ci ty. l\l o.. 1907 ; one so n-
C lau ~,-·n. in Hu tlrr T'ni vPr~it.1· an <l p r0nch!'~ regu lnrl,1'. 
l\Jl'li:I NNEY. J A?II ES 1VILLL\i\J. born iu W ill iam son 
Co un ty. T ex .. Oct. Ci. 18!):5; movPd to Coleman Co unt y, 
'1',•x., 1903. \[ ;11Tied l\Ji ss Clnra Campb ell. !:,anta Anna, 
'l' ex .. ;\fo y 28, 1()14. Prea ched for Sout heru conse rv a-
t ive br et hr en , 1915 -1923; left the i r fell ow ship. Augu st , 
1023; been me mini ste r. F ir st Uhri sti ;m C hur ch. Colema n, 
'l' cx .. Oct. 1. 1923: i\l exia. ' l' ex .. s in ce Jun e 1. 1925_ 
H us bef'n acti,ve in 01·;:;-ani zed wor k of brnth erh oocl sin ce 
1923. Ha s one son ancl tht ·e() clnught er s . 
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McKISSI CK , .JAMES TR AC Y, born Apr. 10 , 1874, in 
l\[Hnr y C'out1ty, 'J' cnn. Obeyed th e gos pel 11t1rle1· mit1istr y 
uE th e lnm eut ecl Wm. Ancle,·son. Edu ca ted. Hill sboro 
Hi gh School ; 'l' Px,1s Cln ~st i:111 U niv ersit y; A.B . and A.l\I. , 
Uoll egP of tlw Bibl e, ·Lex ingt on, K y., an d H a rvard Uni -
vl' rsity. 8C'r vecl chu1·cl1es in ;\I:,rf: t a nd ,v ea th er ford , 
'l'Px. ; Seve ut eC'uth S t ree t. Na shville. and H a nim :10. 'l' et1n. 
1'1·esiclent. Milli g-:111 an d ;\Iicll:111cl Coll eges ; mini s ter . 
S weetwakr , 'l\• x .. SPver :11 y<':1rs . F-s tim:1t ecl five th ousa nd 
l1:1ve b<'Pn Hclc1Pcl t o th e chur ches und er his mini str y. 
'l'h ro ugh generos it.v of l\lr . and i\lr 8. L. C. Brit e. eall ed to 
Hibl e chair . R a ndol ph Coll ege. Uisco. T ex ., Se pt. 1. 1927. 
Mc LAIN , ,-vILI<'ORD I-I .. born in ,v es tm orelancl Co unty, 
P,1.. Ma rch !'lO, 1888 . Scottd ale ( Pa. ) High School ; 
B et hany Coll ege .• LR. . A.l\I. , 1910 ; B.D .. Yal e Divinit y 
Sc hool. 1914. Stat e sup erint end ent of Bibl e sc hools of 
Ohio. 1914 -191G ; m ini ste r, Nil es. 0 .. 1916 -1925; Central , 
Uuntingt on, Ind.. ]!)25 . l\Ia tTied E liz abeth Oldbnd; 
hns thr ee chilclre u. :\[emb er. Sherw ood l~clrly IGur opean 
l'il .~·1·image. 192G. 
i\IcLEAK. BARRY S .. born in York Co unt y. N. B., 
U;1n .. Sept. l . ]!)05. Son of C hnrl es R. ;1nd E stella 
M. (l\lcGt>orgP) Mc Lean. Stud ent. Joht1 SOL1 Hible Col-
lege, Novemb er. 1H24. 
l\[c LEAN , DONALD T. lL born :it Alp et1:1. l\li ch .. . \.ug . 
31. 1889. l\Ji n is te r. miss ioll chur ches in l\Jid1ign .u, Oc-
to ber . 1910-l\l:1 .v, 191(). Married. SPpt . 18. rnn , t o 
Ne tti e V. '.rh ornpso u. l\Jio, l\Ii ch. Ordain ed by 1\I . H. 
Ger rard ; tlwn pr rs ident. :\li chignn Chri st ia n ;\Jiss ionar y 
i:iociety. Au g. 27. 1916 . by reque t of Sa ult S te. ::\I:irie 
C hur ch of C hri st; su ppl y. Sn ult St e. l\Ia ri e Chur ch, June 
to October. lHlG ; regul:1 ,. m it1is ter. Oct ober. 191 6- 0 cto-
bPr. l!l20 ; nt P ontia c. Mi ch. , 0 <'tober. 192 .\.ugu st , 
1922; Waldron. ]\[i ch .. October. 1D22-- Sept ember. 1924; 
I ,aucns ter , P;1.. October , 1H24-1927 , wh et1 he acce pt ed 
ca ll to F ourth Str eet C hur ch. H a rri sburg. Pa . 
:\Icl\I U LL EN . l\I.. horn in D enrb orn Cotmt y. Ind. Or-
cl:iin ed to th e mini s tr y b.v th e Park Chri stint1 C hur ch, 
~ ew Alban y. Incl . B ega n pr e;1chit1g nt H owH1·d P;1rk, 
Incl. 1-I elcl pas to rnt rs a t L:n vret1ceb 11rg. Incl.; Ni cker son, 
K nt1.; Indi a nola. N Pb. ; ·w est Sal em. Ill. ; min is t<>r of 
ch ur ch. Obl ong. Ill .. 1926 . H;1s hncl exp eri ence in se vn·al 
chur ch-building e:11npai gns. Mr s. l\Icl\Iull en . wh o was 
;1Jso ordnin ecl to th e mini s tr y by the Park C hri s tian 
Chu1·ch. N ew Alb :m.v, Incl .. hns held pa st ora tes nt B err y-
ville. Shil oh :ind Ha n lin vill e, Ill. 
J. T. McKISSIOK, 
Cisco , Tex. 
BA RR Y S. McL EAN , 
Kimber lin H eights ·, 
Tenn . 
DON . T . R . McLEAN , 
H arrisbu rg, P a. 
M. McMU LLEN , 
Oblong , Ill . 
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G. W . Mc QUIDD Y , 
Galve ston, T ex. 
A. B . M cRE Y NOLD S, 
F t . Worth, Tex . 
EDWIN E . MAC K , 
Long Beach, Calif. 
JOHN W. MA DDU X, 
Lo s Angeles , Calif. 
McQl'IDDY . <:.-\HRF]'l'T \\' .. son of .Jam ,•s and Nanni e 
t:anett i\JcQuidtly , bOl'll in i\Ia1·sh:1II Count ,v. T cnu. At -
tend ed publi c sc hools iu B l'dfol' d Co unty , T enn.; grnd11-
:1ted . N:1shvill e Bibl e Sc hool. now D a vicl l.ip s('omb Col-
leg,-•. Hegn11 mini s t, ·,y w ith C'onse i·vntivc chul' ches in th e 
South . but left tlw m in l!l02. ::\fan ·iecl Clarn Cal'rnll . 
HlO~-; Ea th Pl' of thl' ee chiltll't'11- Fl':l nces and \ Vin ston. 
livin g; Nnnna (;n1TPtt. dccc asPCI. Si11cc 1902 ha s se l'ved 
chu,· chPs in Hunt,,, ·. Bla ckw ell, Al va, Oklah oma City . 
Okla.; 1-ipl'ingfil'id. i\l o. ; .\.l'lrn nsas C it .1· nud Ind epend ence, 
Kan. ; bec-anw mini stel' of Ceutrnl Chul' ch. Galv es ton , 
T ex .. 1!)21,; pl'esirlent. Okln hom:1 S tat e B oard. 1910 -1911 . 
::\IcREYNO LD S. :\ LBEHT HAD GER . <>v:rng-eli s t; born 
at .Jnm cRtown. Ind .. N ov. 21, 189G. T,rn ght in Or egon 
pu bli c s('i1ools four ye" t'R. i\Iarried Mi ss Ir 0ne H enrici , 
a t Or egon C ity. Jun e 17 . ]917; one child. G rnduat ed. 
Te xas Chri s ti,111 TJnivN sit.r. l!J:23, with A.H. nnd A .i\I. 
degre es . ::\f ini ste ,· .. \.tht•u s. T ex .. S0pt emb e1·. 1923 - 0 c-
tobe,·. 1925. I1Wl'C:lSl'd 111emb ership from 212 to 452; in-
<·rease d monthly offe rin g fr om $100 to $350. Serving a s 
Hibl e Coll ege evnn ;.:·eli st for T ex,1s Chl' is tinn Univ ersity 
s in<'I' H):25 . Ila s s ign ed up more thnn tw o th ousa nd 
t ith ers. tlo11bling nnd tr eblin g th e oll't>l'ings in ma ny 
. r·hUJ'(·ill'S. 
;\fcSPA RR. \ N . .T. 1I.. 11s " ~·0110;.:· man . t;1 ught school 
in I owa and N eb1·,1skn, ,incl l'e:td la w. At K enna r d, Ne b., 
11ntler the J)l'enchiu g of Dnvi s E1·1·ett. he learn ed th e 
wa y morn JlC'l'fec-tl.1· nn rl ga vt• up ever ythin g else fo r th e 
rniuL~tr y. In 18!)!{ he was marri ed to Mi ss Id a R eyn old s. 
of Lin c:0111. Ill' wa s grnd11:1tcd fr om Co tn er in 1895. 
'l'h e ,· ha ve s ince St'l"Vl'd d 111l'(·hes in N Pbn1ska. I owa. Ohi o. 
P en ~sy lv:1ui a a ud Id a ho. F or se vt•J':11 year s th ey ha ve 
don e ev;111gel isti e wol'k iu th e ~ ortln v<'st. Il e [Wenc hes 
an d s llC' le nds titt' 11111Ric. Tl wil' home is in Ho isc, Id a . 
~! ACK. l·,ff\VI:\1' lc LLSWOR'J'IT . burn in Albi on. IllCl.. 
Deeemb Pr. 186!) ; 01'ph:111cd. hom elr~s. handic-npp ed b.r 
se ri o us .inju1·y in e:1i·l,v yout h. lw pe 1·s i~b 1d ap;Hins t gr e:-tt 
odd s in compl eting hi;.:h sc hool a nd coll ege wol'k; la t er 
g-rnduat,•d . C hir :tgn ( 'olk e:e nf Jl o1·0Jogy ; ent ered je wC'lr,1· 
bu s in eRs. 18!15. U urle1· intl11em·P nnd ten chin g of Gov. 
Ira C h:1SP :ind J-t. \Y . Abb C'rl c.v wa s ord:tin ctl to mini s try 
by Co un cil Blu ffs ( I ,1.) Chur ch, 189G. i\Iani ed Mi ss 
fda Demp st l'r sanw .vent·. S11c-c·,,ss ful ,ts mini ster. ,•v:tn -
gel is t. in spimti onnl lrc t111·e1·; miui s t,•1-ecl :1t Atlauti c nnd 
(' hcrokr ,-•. In . : U rnu d Island. :'frb .. and Los Ang eles. 
Cnlif. E vang eliz es frnm Lon .~· Heach. Calif. 
:\L\Dl)l lX . .JOllN' iV .. born iu l(entu ek,v, DC"c. 28. 1857 . 
::\la1Tied i\ln.rnJ c G. Fi x. Sept . 3. 1879 ; onC' c:hild. R H. 
Matlclu x. Att euclpel comm on sc:hools and l\Iill ersb ur g 
( K y. ) ::\la!,· Coll ege . \J er('h:tnclisin g. 1878 -189 2. B a p-
ti,v.Nl at Ifai11es Cit y. Fl:J .. a nd organi zl'd Ch1·is tia n Bibl e 
Rchool. 11'8f,. Ll'cl in Ol'.~·nni zing Chl'i sti:111 Chur ch, Ki s-
s irnn-.eP. Fln .. 18S8 . ,\I C'rnber. Fl ol'icln Chri s tian ;\li ss ion-
:1 r.v Soc-ict.1· u11t il 1802. U rndua ted fr om College of th e 
Bible' , L exin gton . K y .. J8!Jli. i\Jipi s tered to chur ches in 
K entu ck.v. Ohi o. Colorad o. Cali fo rnia ; U ni ver sit y Chur ch, 
Los An geles . nin <' ,YeHl'S; mini s ter . B el vede re Gard ens 
Chur ch of Chr ist . T.os .\ ng l'lc s. 
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llIADSl <;N. :\Il ~Yl ~U .\)[DRC. mini ste r. le ctul' er ; born 
a t Chic-ago. Ill.. .Tau. :!O. 189:2. Edu cat ed. publi c uncl 
higlI schools of Chi<·ago an d :'\orth w<'stern U ni ver sit y . 
i\farri ecl i\li ss Horn:1 P earl Ga ssuel'. L eRoy, Ill.. Se pt . 14 . 
191G. Mini s ter. Sh eldon. Ill .. thr ee year s; Li tc hfield. Ill .. 
fo ur yea rs. Durin g thi s pas tora te nsse m bl eel fund s to 
build ne w $75.000 B ibl e-school plant. B ecam e assoc iat e 
edit or , Mt. Vern on Daily H ernld, a nd mini s ter . Fir st 
C hul' ch, Mt. Vern on , Ill. , N ovember . 1D2:t Chnutnuqu a 
mana ge r nncl lectur er; nin e se,isons with th e Lo:ir Ind e-
pend ent Chau tu 11qua Co.; becam e mini ste r , ]'ir s t Chur ch , 
Crown P oint. Incl .. FPbru nr y, 1928. 
i\IAF]'ETT , J08RPH BOOTH. born Aug . 4, 1D03. at 
Car rollt on . 0 . Gr ,1dua tecl fr om Ca rr ollt on Hi gh School 
in 1922. L a t er ent er ed B ethan y Coll ege and grncluat ecl 
fr om thnt in stituti on in 1927. ,va s marri ed to Mi ss 
Lu cill e McCort , of Carr ollton. 0. , sam e year. F or u year 
befor e leaving coll ege he wa s stud ent -minist er of th e Fir s t 
C hur ch of Chri st , B yes vill e. 0 .. a nd since gradu ati on has 
locat ed th er e perman ently. Th e chu rch building is new 
and modern. 'l'h e Bibl e sc hool is gro wing ra pidly. 
,vi thin th e firs t tw o ye,i rs of his mini s tr y fift y persons 
were add ed to th e chur ch. 
l\IAHANAY, ANDREW 'l' AYLOR, born ]~eb. 10 , 1880 , 
:1.t Gr ove Sprin;: s, Mo. LH ter moved to Ni angua , Mo. 
:\Iarri ed Mis s Id a Co t1Pnin g. of Nian gua ; two da ught ers 
- Lilli an and lira r.v Louise. l~nt ered mini str y, 1912; 
rece ived th e degree of A.B .. Drnr _y Coll ege. 1914. Past or , 
Ri chland , 1915-l!l17; i\Iarshfi eld , 1918 -191!l. Ent er ed 
evang elis ti c field with 'l 'hird Di stri ct B oard , 1920. 
l\IAL COLl\J, l\L\RY F. URA 'WFORD , minister , da ugh-
te r of J ohn Crawford. wa s born Oct . 25, 1879 , a t Etna, 
Ill . Att end ed publi c scliool at P,l!m yrn . Ill. ,v as marri ed, 
J un e 21. 1899, to .TamPs A. l\Ialc olm . nt Walnut Hill, Ill. 
U nit ed with i\[ eth odist Chur ch, Odin. Ill. , in 1894. 
E lect ed Juni or Lengu e s uperint endent in 1914. a nd held 
t ha t office until l\Ia rch, 1921. Unit ed with the Chri stian 
C hur ch a t B elle Riv e. Ill.. and took charg e of th e Bibl e 
sc hool. Ordain f'd to th e Ch l"istian mini s try by th e Bell e 
Rive Chur ch, .Jun e 19 , 1921. Sin ce tb nt tim e ha s 
pre ached for th e ehur clws nt Dale a nd Bell e Riv e, Ill. , 
wher e sh e is now locat ed. 
llIALLERY, W ALL .\ CE VIRGIL, born May 28, 1892. in 
Crawford Co unty , Pa . Gradunt e, Edinb or o Stat e Normal 
Sc hool, Edinb oro . Pa., 1911. Mini s ter, one year at South-
ing ton, 0. , whil e a stud ent at Hiram Coll ege ; A.B.. Hiram 
Coll ege, 1918 ; mini s tered thr ee yea r s to th e chur ch iu 
Ke nt , 0 ., 1918-1!)21; mini s ter thre e yea rs at WPllington, 
0., whil e a tt ending Ob erlin Graduate School of 'l'he ology; 
B. D ., Oberlin, 1D24; mini ster, Elkhart , Ind.. 1924- . 
Bu ilt new cbur ch, 1925 ; dedi cat ed chur ch, Jun e G. 1926. 
;\far ri ed, Jun e 5, 1916. llli ss Eth el F ern ,vn son, B ea r 
La ke, P a. ; one child - Ruth El oise. 
12 
M. A. MA D SEN, 
Crown Point, Ind. 
,TOS, B . MAI'FETT, 
Byesville, 0. 
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F. E . MALLORY , 
Neosho, Mo. 
:\f.\ L LO RL FRA;\'"K 1-, L :\J OR E. bu rn in Ve n an go 
C o 11nt.1·. P n .. J 11u e +. 181i5. M in iste r. 'l' hi n l C h u l'c h , 
Top e kn . K :111 .. 18!l!"l-Hl0!); Ce n t ra l C hul' ch . l ':i rso n s, Kan. , 
]!)O!l-Wl.J ; Ea st ~i cle , D eu vp 1·. Co l.. 1014 -1910 ; F ir s t 
C lim· ch . iY ,,s hin gt on. I nd .. l !llG -1917 ; So ut h C hu r ch . 
. Joi, lin . :\fo .. 1Dl8- I0 :L3; Fi ,·s t C h u rch , Neos ho . l\lo ., 1923. 
:lfrm b<·'I'. K :1 ns ns C l, l'is tin n :\f iss ion :11·.v B o :1 nl fo urt ee n 
.1·<':H s ; m:111.1· y 1•:11·s i ts JJl"Ps iclf'n t . :'If em ber, Co lo ra d o 
C it l'ist in t1 i\ li ss ion :11·,v Hu n I'd ; l" "1•sid e ut rnw y en I'. l\fa r -
l"if'cl :\l iss :\l:ir~ · <:!a (l frltl' I" .. \u g . l:L. 1 88 + . 
i\L-\L 8 0N. Tl. :u .. bo rn in :'llo n rne Co u n ty. 0 .. 1881. 
Ed u cat ion li m it er] to eomm on sc l11,ol. f'XCPJ)t s l1u 1·t co u r -
ses nm l n 1·<'gular ho rn<' s tud y . H <'g,111 min is tl'y i n t h e 
U uitPcl R 1·e t h re n C h ul' r-h in l !lOG. nncl J)rL•nc h ed fo r th em 
fif tPen .,·enr s, sp1·vin:.::· :is mini Ht(-11' and pv:111gt1Iist . U ni ted 
w it h T oh •clo ~ t 1·pet C h 11rc h of C hl' ist . . \ 1lri :1n. :'llic h .. iu 
l!):L3. 11nd<'r m ini s tl' .V o f V. Hn yes i\lill t>r . :\I ini s t e r o f a 
s ma ll l'i 1u rc·h :11.,u u t S<'VPn m il l·s 0 11t o f .\ rlr i:111. 
:'IJ.\ N K ,DI Y l~H. OR LI N LER O Y . bo rn :'1[:u ch 29, 1003, 
:.1t i Vi t tP n hu rg . I':1 . A tte nclPd c·11111m o 11 sc hool. Co n -
fr sse cl C h ri st M :11·('h 2D. 1()22. Ent e retl C i11c inn:1t i B ibl e 
Se m in: 11·.r. 1!12+. :1 st ucleut t lu•re s i11cl' th:1 t t im e. a nd is 
p lnnn i ng fivp yP :11·s m o r e o f ~Pmin nr .r w ol' k. A t t hi s writ -
i 11~ SC'l'v i11g· th l't 'l' q 11c1 rt t11·-tirn e cl1111·<·la·~. ,v ell s bur ;,! fl nd 
B,•t h :111. ". K y .. a nd l 'Pn te l' S q 11a 1·p, l 11cl. :\f ,ur iPd . S ept. 
0. l!l:21. to :'1Ii ss 1-Jan n :ih i\Ja p iV f'ib, •I. o f' S euttda le . l' a . ; 
on P so n- Jnnw s O rl i11. bo rn . 1!)24. 
M A :\' LEY . DAY ID :\'E ,V ' l' O:\' . bt>rn i n :\f:i so n Co un ty, 
K .r .. D Pr . 11. 186G. Eclu c:it Pd in c·om m o u sc h oo ls of t h e 
co u u t .v ; five .1·pa J's in Co ll egP o f t h l' B iblP. LP xin g-to n , 
K y .. g-rn d 11:1t i11g i11 188S; Hi l'nlll C oll e.t::P. l 893-l 8D4. 
HP g:111 1n·,•ad1 i 11g i11 188G. H a s hl•ld pa s tol"a t,•s in Kn 1-
t 11.:k .L I nd iau:1 . X ,•w Yo ,·k . O klah om :1. K ,111s a s :1ucl i\ li s · 
S<•11ri. ;\Ji11is tl •1· a t H ichl :111d . :\lo . :\J ,11Tiecl to \ [a gg ic L . 
l' lal'i ,. o f H t>11r bo n Co 11nt.r. K _v .. N ov. G. 18()0 . :- 1w nt t en 
yPnr s ( 19 1:L-l!J:L:L) in l·,a s t Eu id. O kl:1 .. post mn st ,•I" an d in 
b 11s i,Dl'SS. t h n t t hl' cc cl1ilcl1·pn migh t attp ncJ P h ill ips U ni -
ve ,·s it .r. 
:\I AR I O I\' . Ll ·, LAND L .. su 11 o f .T11l111 a 111l R ebecc a 
( fl ill i~) :'lla1 ·iuu ; bn rn i n L: qwe r ('1111n t.,·. :'lfi c·h .. i\far ch 
Ii . 18Dci. Di s t l'i<"t sc hools n nd J:lrn w n C ity H ig h Sc h ool. 
T rni Md fo 1· t ill• m in htry . I' hi Uips Bib le I 11st it11te :rn cl 
B Pth :111.1 ( \ ,!leg<'. Pr ea c hed in d ist l'ict sc·ho .. Ih o 11se w hile 
at te nding l1ig h sc ho o l ,1t H rn wn C it y . :\fi ui ~t c r at Yn l e, 
:'1\ ch .; .Tan (•s v il k. \\ ' is .. a nd i\ ' h it in g . Jud .. 11·hp re h e i s 
s t ill s. •1·ving. :IInn iPd . C hr ist ma s Day . l!ll S. to Anni e 
:\I:i e H n l'k<'I". S h0 pn ssc d o n fo ur da .,·s a ft Pr t he b i l't h o f 
o u1· fi1·s t b,1by. Ln]:1 H 11th . O c t . 14 . 1!)21. :'ll:11Til•d in 1923 
to Lola P P:11'1 D 1·a fn hl ; c hil dr eu- Lt>l,t H 11t l1. :\Iild l'ccl :'1:!e 
n ucl D Pl:1nd R obe r t . 
:'11.\H K I·,:\'. D E LO ~ ~ - born i II Ha 111 p to 11. I: 1. . \ tt, •1Jcled 
J o lm s, ,11 H iblP l' ol !t-,::e . D rnk P G ni ve r s it ,· :Jll( ] U n iver s it y 
of \ l i1111Psot a. Lt1•c~•ivecl .\ .H . clegr <'l'. · ~,.,·,·pc] in U. S . 
:-.la vy d u r ing \\ 'o dd , v, 11·. Stucl,•11t -pa s t or nt Go ldfi eld , 
Ia .. ,i ncl is uow wi t h F i rst C h ur c h . .?llnx ll"cll. Ia. Bib le 
s<'hoo l lw s rno 1·1\ t h :11] d o ub le d. II old s o w u l"l'v iv ,d m ee t -
in ,::s Pac h .,·,•a 1·. :'IL! l'ri cd M iss H elPn R o ber ts. of i\I a rion , 
Ia .. .-\11.t::. 1.7. l!l: '.G. w ho is g r:1du: 1t e o f t he S tat e U n i-
ve rs ity o f l nw:1. 
WHO 'S 'WIIO JY CHURC IIE S OF CHRJ S'l.' 
i\IA RLl ~R. ,VIT ,L L -Uf HF: ~R Y, born iD J ohnson 
('o unt,v. N. U .. l\fo y G, 1S8G. .\t tcmkcl Iu clust ri al Chl'is-
t inn Coll egf'. 1008 -19] 2; .\ tlauti c C hri s tian Coll e;.:·c three 
aucl n hnlf year s. Pr eac·hf'<l in Nort h Carolin a . Virgin i.t 
aud '1\·xas. f.iupcl'int eud ent. Fifth D is tr ict in Ea st T ex as. 
two years; n ow eva ngelis t. Dur ing n mini str y of seve n-
tee n yea rs fou r tee n ch urches hnv c been 01·;:;anizccl. elev en 
rPu1·gnni zcd. Rix new ch ur ches l1avc been built; fo u r par -
Honn;:;eR a ud four chur ch bui ldi ngs t·Pmodeled. Hns buri ed 
3.948 wi th t hei r Lord in Ch r ist ia n bHptism dur i ng hi s 
m in ist ry . i\farr il>d i\Ii ss Vil'gi ni:1 Ma e Ambrn se, of South 
i\"orfolk. Va .. .Tul.r 2M, 191G. 
i\J.\ H.:--iI-T. (JF;O R(a~ 0 .. born a t Bl oomington . N eb., Nov. 
:?8. 1888 . i\Ia rd ed ::\f.1Ttle ,Jo hnso n. Ju n e 18, 1913. A.B. 
<IPgrce. Dra ke Un ive rsity , Ju ne. 1914 . BPg>1n m inistr.v 
a t Sedg wick. l( rrn .. .Tune, 19]A. hav in ,; had t hr ee ye nr s ' 
s tud ent pn stornt P at D elp hos and 1\Taln ut City - h:1H-time 
eac h ; Eng ley . Ia .. and i\IH chelv ill e. Mi niste r nt Aber -
ckPu. S. D .. J,inu:ir .r. 1917 - 0 ctobe r. ]!)20; Fir st Chris -
tia n Ch urc h. Ottumwn, In .. Oetobe 1·, 1920 - 0ctobP I'. 1926. 
at whi ch tim e he wa s c:1llcd to t he P ort l:1 nd .\ ven ue 
Chur ch, ::\J inn pnpoli s, i\Ji un. 
l\IARS H.\LL . FRAXK HAi\ II LTON . born D ec. 19 , 
18H8. at NineVl'h . Ind. S tud ied :1t Butl er :ind Universi-
t iPs of Cbicngo. Colo rnd o nncl Y:110. H olds fol lowiug de-
grees : B.S .. Butler . 1888; A .B .. i bid ., 1890; .\ .:\I. , ·ibid., 
11,t)l; .\..i\J.. Un ivPrs i t~, of Ch ,cag o. 191 5; Ph.D. , Y;i le, 
rn2 7. i\J :nTiPd i\Jiss i\Iuud e JD. ,v,,ite. Ga rden City . 
l\l inn .. July n, 1895; ha s one child. Prcn cbccl t he gospel 
sin ce 188(i; ta ugl,t i n inst i tutions of t he discip les of Christ 
:18 foll ows : Nort l,wPstn n Chr ist i:111 Coll ege; B ible Sc hool , 
'l'ok_vo . .T,ipnn; '1'0x:1s Chri s ti :1u Un ivers ity nn cl P hill ips 
lln ivers ity. a totn l of t hi rt .v-thr ee .,·,•ar s; de:tn. Coll ege 
of t he Bible. Phi ll ip s U uive rs ity. s in ce 1907. 
l\L\R SHALL . J,J,;VJ. born :it Ca r rnllt on, 0 . Grnd nnted . 
Bet han y Collc g<'. We st V ir g·iui:1; , voost er College, Wo os-
te 1·, 0 . ; Ynlc Divi11it r Rchool. New Hav0u. Co Du., nnd 
rece ivPCl degn•e of ] 'II.I). from Coe Coll ege. Ced:11· Rap ids. 
la . P as tor:tte s : llnzclw uocl. Pitt sbur gh. two yen rs; 
Ak1·on. 0 .. four yea rs ; Cednr Rnp icls. In .. six ycm·s ; I-Ian-
uibn l, i\I o .. fift ceu _ve:11·s; NPvad:1, i\Jo .. s ix ye, 11·s ; GrPen-
<·:tstle, Incl. , n itll' ,v<':11·s. :\Ii u ister. Comm u ni ty Chur ch. 
i\fn rfrm ont. Ci11<·in n:1ti. 0. Yi s itPd E u1·01w t hr ee tim es , 
t he first jout·n(' ,I' in c·ludi !l;.: E .~ypt nnd l:':tlc s t i11P. Di ed 
i\farc·h :!5, Hl:!7. 
?II.\ RTL\ ' . . \ .. burn i11 Ind i:111:1 of, , Scot('h-Irish Pr esby-
ter i:111 family. whi c-h se nt m:1ny ill ustri ous SODS int o the 
mi ni str y of that c·hurc-h. With his fot hcr and brnt l,ers . 
. \ . ::\lar tiu cmb1·:1ccd thP c-:111se of t he Rl' s to rnt ion . n nd 
~t•rvc-d it dpvot<'Cll.v his ent il'(' l ife . bl'i ng fort,v-two yp:11· 
111 t lw miui s try . Il is <'nl'ly opp ort uni ti es 11·,·1·e f',,w. but 
It,, ma de himse l f :1 m:111 o[ 11·ide :1tt:1inn1l'ut s. He was 
inst rnm ental iu h-:tding a 11111nb p1· of co use<:r:1t<·cl yo ung 
meu int o th e miniRtr .L Am ong his pastorates were 
Oma ha . N eb.; l\I11uf'it•, Jud .. :111d D:1vc11port, In. He was 
~l'W J,Jngland evnngP li st for scve nil yea rs, and serv ed t he 
l!: C. i\I. S. for fo ur yen rs a s pa stor of th e ch urc h in 
Liver pool, En g-Jund. Died in 1910. 
WM . H . MARLER , 
Cr ock ett , Tex. 
GEO . 0 . MARSH , 
Mi nne apoli s, Minn . 
F . H. MARSHALL , 
E n id , Okla . 
A . MARTIN , 
Deceased. 
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A . L . MARTIN , 
L a l'o ntaine , I n d. 
A . I . MARTIN , 
Joli et , Ill . 
RICH . S . MARTIN , 
Chi cag o, Il l. 
S. M. MARTIN , 
Seattle, W a sh . 
MAR T I N. AD DI SON L ., LaF ontaia c. In d ., born in 
'Wa bas h Co un ty , I nd. , Ap r . 22. 1878. Grnd uated. 'l'r i-
Stat e Coll ege, Ang olfl, 1898 ; Hi l':Im Coll ege, 1901 ; Pur -
du e U ni vcrsit? , 190G. T a nght , So uth ern Chri sti a n In s ti -
tut e tw o .real' S; p:1~tol'at C'S: Walk ert on . O nt. ; N elson-
vill e. 0 .; La l~ont,i inc. Ind.; i\I ont icell o, In d. ; St a te cvan-
1selist in I nd i:ma sin ce 1914. 1\I:11.Tied G race Cli ne Alli -
son . . J un e. 1901 ; tw o childr en- L ois L .. music sup er visor 
an d high-sc hool E ngli sh teacher; J ohn H. , with th e 
I ndi:1nnp oli s Ne ,cs. 
1\I AR'l 'I N. A LB FJR 'l' IR VI NG. born Ht ·W ebst er Ci ty, 
I n .. J a n . 17. 1878. 'l' wo .vcn rs in J ohnson Bibl e Coll ege 
:ind six .vear s in Drn kc Un ivers it,I". ?lfa1Ticd in 1907 to 
i\fi ss Cha rl ott r lJ :1,l' ton McLe:111. of M ilw au kee; two 
dau ghter s- Ru t h a nd E l izabeth . l\f i nis tc l'. Astori a rmd 
L: 1nHl'k, HI. ; Harnbul'g . Pl'Hil' ie Cit,v. Wf'b ster Cit y a nd 
F,ldol'fl. fa . C;ill ed to J oliC't. Il l.. in l!) l !). 
l\1AR'l ' I N , C L.\ R E:\TCE l ' ., bom at Dt'l ph os, 0 .. Jul y 
22. 187:1. :'lfo vPd w it h his pa l'ent s to Ain swor t h. Ne b .. 
wh e1·e he attC'ndecl p ubl ic . chool. I n genem l mcr cHutil e 
busin ess fol' :1 n rnnlw l' of ~·e;11·s. Orclni ncd to th e min -
is t1·,v. N ovembel'. 100:3. A tt end ed Co rn et· Coll ege. 1!)04. 
1905 :ind 1907 . i\Iini ~tpi· of chul' clws in N ebm ·ka. 
Moved fr om E xeter . N eb.. to R edw ood F nHs, ;\Jinn ., 
1910. a nd in ch:11·gp of th is chu t·ch fol' t hree .vea rs . I n 
busin ess aud did suppl y p reachin g un t il 1919 . E lect ,!d 
to office of J udge of M uni c ipal Con l't a t R edw ood Fa ll s. 
ll l's i;med th is offieP . . ] an . l. 1!)25. to ncc,•pt p:1stor:1te 
of t he chul' ch at Pl:1i 11viP1Y. :\!i nn . 
i\I AR 'l'I N , RI C H AR D S.\ i\J U l, r, . bo 1·11. C l1ic·:1go. ;\lar ch 
13. 185(). .\ tt<-nded C hic,i;.:o T.:niversi t .v ; grn d11:1trd . N.-w 
York Chnut a uq ua " U ' '; No 1·t hwcs t, •1·n Indi mrn In stit ute; 
prin cipa l. schools; degl'ces. M.D .. D.D .. LL. B .. B. I' . 
A ut hor . publi ~he l'. ~nn~ Wl'itPt·. worl d t r:1 velp1·. lr ct ur er. 
I-I end of. "~J.nrt in F nmil y" mus ic inns. w it l.J whom he re-
CPive d n Parl ,v twe ut .,·-fivp t ho11s:1nd J}Prs ,11s in to C'hu i·ches . 
Huil t . l'ernodekd a nd dedi e:1ted ma u,v c·hu t·ches . F ir st 
li eut enau t i\I ed icnl Cot·ps. U. S . A .. l!)l-!-19 18. Caud idnt c 
fo r " Ci ty Coun cil " a nd " i\Iu u icip al .J udg e." Member . 
G t·:llld Cha pt et'. Illi nois Ea st el'll St,11· ; Sit· K night: 
'l' h ir ty -sel'ond D rgn •e Nob le of t he Mys ti c Shrin e. A d-
dress. 57fi2 S . C'n!i fol'lJi:1. Houlev:11·d. C hicag o. 
1\IAR T I N . SY LY E ST J,;H :'IL. evan geli st; born a t Anti -
och, 0. , .-\ug. lG. 1857. '.l'nught in pu blic :1nd uorn:ial 
sc hools. collPg e nnd uni vers it.Y for fift een ycnr s. Or -
da in ed. 1885 . State eva ngeli st o f Mi sso uri . 1888-1891. 
Wi fe. Dr . Ma ry B. i\l:tl' t in . Pr ote ct i ve See reta 1·y, Y. vY. 
C. A . of Sea ttl e. for seven years . S he met w ith a ccide nt al 
deat h. 1922. Il e hns crossr cl cont in en t Rixt,v-spven t inws ; 
cond ucted 299 rcvivnls. M.A .. Plft t tsb m g Coll ege ; M.D ., 
B a rn es 1\Iedicnl Coll ege, St. L ou is. 
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:\IARTIN, W .\.LTER L 8 1~. born at El iznb cth. W . Va ., 
:::lPJJt. 15. 1872. :::lin ging evang eli st . 1893-189G. A.B., 
Dl'a ke l:niv e1·si ty, 190:1 ; w iJJist er , Glenw ood, Ia .. 1903-
1!)04 ; lfo~·le Height s. Lo~ Ange les . 1904-1908 ; Univ er sit y 
He ight s, 8au Di ego. Hl08-l!J09. l\farri ed l\Ji ss Alic e 
l\Ia ry 8mit h. of F 1·eclt>JJin. N. Y ., 1904. Min is ter. Doug las, 
.\.r iz .. ll.l10-Hl17 ; eommunity work. Northern Cnlifornin. 
1918-1920 ; miJJis tcr, Win slow, Ari z., 1920·1925; pr es i· 
dent. .\ ri zon,1 8 t,1 te C<m veJJtion. 1921; pr esident, Stat e 
Ro an l. 1()23-1925 ; Stat e sec re ta 1·.v-evan gelist of the 
Arizona-N ew l\l exi eo-W es t Texa s l\Ii ss iotrnl'y Soc iety, 
19:W. Locat ed at \\ "inslow, Ariz . 
l\IART I NDALE , IL\.RRY HOW ARD. born nea r Ad -
va nce, Bo one Co .. l11d., Ju J.v 29, 1887. Son of :\l art in L. 
nnd Cnrr ie ll owa rd l\fnrtiudal e. R ea 1wl on farm . l\l oved 
to Indianapoli s. Incl .. with pa r ent s . Att eJJcled Butl er 
Coll t>ge, receiving A .B. degr ee, 191) ; B.D .. l!JH. En -
tPJ'Nl m~nis tr,y, 1908. Ord.1in ecl by Jab ez H all , 1915. 
Hus gi ven chnr ch e rection special a tt enti on, havin g lrncl 
th1·ce chut ·cbes built and dedi cat ed und Pr mi ni,str _v. :\Iar -
riPd Ella R. Se lden. La G rnn ge, Ill ... \.ug. 14. 1923, and 
bL·<·auw mini ste r nt Remingt on. Ind. Ha s one chil d. an 
adop ted dn ught er , D orot hy. 
:\IA.SOX l\IIL TO~ \YARREN. born in Wa shington 
Cou nt y. 0 .. :\la1·ch 11. 1853. R eceived deg ree LL.B. 
from Ohio 8t,1 te and Uni oD Law Coll ege, 1874. Admit-
ted to bar same .,·e;11·. In st l'unwuta J in building chu rch, 
nt Hat csburg a nd Gl'<'Pnvi.Jlc. 8. C .. and a t l, a ke Wal es, 
l!'la. Serv ed above r hu rch<'s a~ mini ster, nncl for mor e 
than fifty ye ars l:1b\)1·ccl in ass ist ing· strugglin g con grega-
tio ns withi n r cncl1. fr ecl.v contr ibu tin g bot h tim e a nd 
money to t he upbui lcling of t he Ma s ter' s kin gdom. Con-
tinui ng bi s ass ist,1nce to th e chur ch a t Lak e \V,i ]es , l!~la. 
MA8 '1.'. :\L\HI Q); J~ .. born in Ow en Count y, Incl. , Sept. 
~. 1880. R(•c,•ivPcl eal"l.1· tra i ning· in gr ade and high sc l1ools. 
LatPL" ,1tte udcd 11ul"m.1J schools. T a ught for se vera l yen rs . 
Dcsce nclant of a long- line of ;\[cth od is t pn•,i chel's on one 
side nnd GPrm,rn Lnth ernn on th e uth er. In 1902 mar-
l'ied J\liss J\l:i 1·iun l, l'la 'J'pr1·,y. U ni ted wit h chur ch of 
Clu ist ,1t foul' teen ycal' S of age. 0 1'da incd tu ministr y and 
took cha rgp of chu rc h of Chri st. Fr eedom. Incl., ll.ll 3 ; 
serve d rul'al ch ur ches in Ow en noel iVIonroe Count ies, 
and in 192.:J called to full -t ime work, Cayu ga , Incl. 
MAS 'l'ERS. ALONZO HARRISON, born in Big St one 
Ga p, Va .. N ov. 18. 1880. R en l'ecl in l( entu cky, wh er e be 
obtaine d comm on ecluca t iou. w ith additional corr es pond-
ence cour sPs wi t h "' l'h c Comm cl'cinl Co rl'es pond ence 
Schoo ls" of R ochester. N. Y ., and " Ph illi ps Bib le In sti-
tute" of Cnnt on . 0 . H as be n in tb e mini s try s ince 1913. 
l\fost of hi s work hnR been with rural chur ches. Marr ied 
to J\liss Su sie Smith. of Crub Or chard , K y., Dec. 23, 1920 ; 
three childr en- Philip .Tuckson , K enn eth Al exand er an d 
Everet t L awr ence . 
H . H. MARTINDALE , 
R emin gt on , Ind . 
A. H. MASTERS , 
South Corbin , Ky. 
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J . E. MASTERS, 
Lit chfi eld , Ill . 
M . S. MATEJKA , 
New a.rk, N . J . 
:\I . .\S T I•:R:-;, .T. E.. b,, rn '" '" " Co vi11µ;to11. K y .. 183(i. Sat 
un der p rl':JC·h in;:- of' \Va tte r Sc:ott. B en Frn nkl i11 a nd 
ot hp1·s of t hPir d:1,v. Fir st pa st o1·:1te . D orches te r. III .. 
w h Pl'P lie S(l1·vpd thirt ,r-two ,\'t' i:11'~. P n .. •nc:lied m a ny .n .•nr s 
in c·Pu trn l Illin ois. S pent fift y yl';11·s io t he d ry cm 1se, 
ll'et11ri u.~· in v:11·io 11s c·t1unt il's in in t l' rPst of t h<' ,v. C. T . 
U. :111d P rn hi bit ion p:1rt .l'. b<'iug a ca11d id;1te fo1· t he llli 11ois 
Le.,d s l:1 t m c i11 lll O!l ]) el i vPrccl th P Will:1 rd m emo1·.ia l 
:1dcl1·ess in E :1st Al tou . I ll. U as be,' 11 ;1 <:lose s tud P11t of 
t he Hi blP. .\11th,, ,. o f' fifty 111wms. M rs. l\Ins te rs d ied 
.ln n. 7. lD:24. 
:\l . \TE.TK A . :\II C U P:.\L ST l·:PIII , :-,1'. bo rn .Tuly 12. 1875, 
in ( 11/.P('lloslovaki,1. Pn re11ts w erC' J)l )U I'. so " ':IS put in eon-
veut . fr om w hi ch he g n1du:1t ecl to be :1 Ca t holi c pr il's t . 
IVIH•n twl' n tr -tl 11·pp ,·,•;iJ·s old he n •c·Piv<'d hi s firs t N ew 
'l'est :1m l'n t . ,;,LJich s li°owecl him t l1C' 1rn.r to C hri s t . Cam e 
to .\ merica . Au g . 17. 1!)04. :incl s ince t hen ha s clone m is-
s io11:1 r.v w ork i II X ew. J e rsey a nd v is i t r cl t hr ee t hous:1 Llcl 
peo ple yr:1 l'ly . ;\Jini st rr. F ir s t i'ilovn k C h11rch o f C hri st in 
B a,roun P. :ind 111i s~i,rns HJ"l' l111ld in N P\\' .] f' rscy . 
M A Til FJWS. W IL LL \;\J H A HXJ-: S . so JJ o f 'l'h omns a nd 
. \ u 11 ie ( B a rne s) )Ia t he\\·s ; born o n " fn r m 11t•;11· N ew 
UHs t le. P a .. i'.Ja .r 30. 18D:!. M a l'ri ecl J,;c]it h K S mi th , 
~o v. :!D. 192 ~. R rg nn JH'P;1ch in g. J !)15. 1' ;1s to l'ate s : 
Cleve lnncl, 0. ; Pitt sb u rg h. P n. ; M i lfo rd. Il l.. :incl B loom · 
in gto u. Incl . S e rv ed w i t h Y. ::II. C . A. over se as. 1918, 
:incl in Tn rk ry . " ·ith G L'cc k .\ rm y. 1919 -1!)20 ; indu str ia l 
wo r k. l'i tt s b urg l1. lD:21. DPgr e('S. A .H .. Hi ram. 1!)17; 
A .l\l.. 1!)2:2. a nd D .B.. 1923, Univ cl's it .v of C hicn go. S on. 
T honrns G eo1·ge. " Qu es tions o f Lit e. a nd Ot hPr U n iver -
s it.r S e r mons." 
:\I .\ T I.OCJ , . C:EH .\ L D LI~n. bo rn O ct . 22, 1898. n e:11· 
St. Loui s. l\Io. H e;1L'cd in th e Stat es o f O L'eg-011 a nd 
" ' ;1shi 11g tou . ;1t t eL1cliu g t he gl'acle and high sc hools . lGn-
tP1'l'ci gug e1w Hi blc U u ivp1·s it .v i.n ].!)JG . G n 1clunt ecl w ith 
A .H .. 1!121 ; b:1clwl o l' of <'locu t ion :111cl o rn to r.v. 19:22. :incl 
ba chelo1· o f t1iviu ity. 1923. Min iste r ed :i t Ent e rp ri sP. 
O L'P .. fo 1· tw o :incl oue-haH ,\"Pa rs; eal lPcl to Ba kPr C hur ch 
()t C hri s t fo r t he nPxt fivt• y p;11·s . 71Jnl'l'il'cl to Lois Alin e 
in JD:!:! ; <m<' C'hild- R ut h. 
l\L \ 'L"l ' lTE \\ "S . IH .\ D U l!'F. bo l'n 7\In.v 2 . 189:;. 0 11 fo rm 
near L t> R o.v. Ia. At ng·c of b Yelve moved wit h pal' ent s 
to H nffnlo. i\l o .. ;1ncl fo u r .,·e:1L'S la t e r to Arnett , Ok la. 
::\la1Tir cl Mi ss N ye Bul111lt s . Hll 3. B ec:1me C bri s ti an nn cl 
se r ved ;1s B ible-sc hoo l s up e rintt •nclen t t hirt ee n ye ;1r s . 
P rea ched in sc hoo lhouses ;1 ncl s t udied COL'rcs pon clence 
co u 1·~e und er ,Tohnso n Bi ble Co ll egl'. D ec ided to ma ke 
fur t hei· pL·epar:1 t ions nucl ent e l'ecl C in cinn a t i B ible S emi-
11:1r y . 19 2-l ; .\ .B .. l!)W . :\Iiui s tl'r. \' ;111 \\ 'e 1·t (0. ) 
C h u l'cl1. 
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:\IA'l" l'IlE\\'S . .-\ Yl ·:RY 7,I;\' l(. Lorn in :-it . C l:1ir Cn 1111ty, 
J\fo .. .Tune 13, 189-!. C on ve rt ed nt D eepw:1te r . M o. , 
:\lar c h. l !H-!. F.nterecl Johnson Bibl e Co ll e;.:e. K imb erlin 
1Ieig-ht s, rrcuu .. R:llll P year. l\Jarricd , l~a~t<-'I' ~und:1 y . 
Apr . 8. Hll 7. :\1 i8s l) pl o 1·e · J:1 ckso n . Kno xv ille. T e nn . 
Ord,i in( •d to ministr.v by ~'1.s hley S. J ohn so n. Nov. 25. 
192~. J•; n tered im mcdi ,1t(•l,1· up on the d uti es uf' :1 miu -
iste r. wo1·k i11g "·it h s111all. nee dy c hur c hes in Kl'n t uck.r 
a nd ' l' e nu esse c. l' :1stor, ::lciPn ce Hill , Ky .. 01w -h :ilf tin w; 
'8erviug ot her c.:hur c·lips ;111rl evangelizing iu c·onnPf'tion 
wit h tl l(• K e ntu C'k.v C lnisLi:rn :'1Ji ss io n :1r.,- Co n v!'n t io n. in 
P ul ,rnki :1nd C:1S<',1· ( '0 11nties . 
:'IL-\.'L'Tl-lK \\' S . . n ;W.ELL. bo rn O ct. 7. 189~. :1t Par:1 -
dis<'. T e x. Grnm l so n of Dr. :'IJnn s il W . Mntth ews. g reat 
Tex:1s pionee r [ll'C':1chPr. i\l:11'l'ied Ph c:cbe l!~rn n ces Dn buey, 
of f-;:1u Ange](!. 'l 'px ,. Ju ne 17. 1916. Ed11c:1tr cl at Th orp e 
f;pr i ngs C h rip tin II Co ll <'ge. Un ive rsit y of l'h icago and 
l'nivc• 1·s ity of Y irgini:1. 11:is m ini s tered for th e <·hur ches 
:it S:111 An ge lo :111cl " 'c :1thp 1·fo rcl. T ex., siu ct• 1!)22; has 
se rved Fir st Cl 1ris ti:111 C hur c h. :'1Ic.\ll en, Tex.; tP:1c hes 
ouc of t lw l:11·gps t nwn· ~ r·l:1sses in tl 1c So u t ln, ·pst . 
:'1[.-\lJP I N . .-\R'l' H UH C .. s" n of 1Vi ll i:1m l' . :111cl .\ ch L. 
:'11,inpin ; bMn in ,Jo hu so11 C ity , 'l 'e nD. , . \ ug. 2. 1878 . 
:'IJ:1rri r d ;\Jis, .\ d:1 :'II. i-i11:1vr l,v. o f C hilh ow iP. Y,1 ... Tan. 
17. 1!)00. :-;.,,-c•u IJ<>ys :1ml thr ee girl s- Il ·1.I'. '\\ ' :1clr . \ \'in · 
ton . . Jol111. '\\ -oodrnll' . . Tos l'p hu s. Ca r rol l. (:r:1.1·. L:1cl.1· 
:111cl gJ,i P. :-ipr nt two .vc:1rs :it .John so n Bibl e C nlkg- P; 
grn d11:1t('(l. i\ l ill ig·:111 ('o lkc:1•. 1!)0-l ; 011,• :1ml one-ha lf 
S<'nw s trr s in Phillip s Uu ivc-•rs ity . S e 1·v(•cl c hur c·lll's :incl 
eva ngrl ized in iscH1tliwf:lst r ·isginia. l~nst "T·t·nnpss N·\ nnd 
southwpst Okl:1hom:1. 
:'IL\.X lDY . R. 'J 'JHHS. born ne:11· 0 11'inc:svillP. K y .. Sept. 
12. 1871 . H :1pt izecl. 1881. B eg-an pr r:1..l1i.11;:. i-i<'Pt<'mbe r . 
1880. (:r:1d u:1tr . BiblP Co ll ege, Ll'xi 11g-to11. K y .. :1nd 
D 1·:1k<' U 11ive rs it ,I'. B.A.; H ibl c Co llPg1•. :U . .-\. :'IJnn iecl, 
;\la r c h. 1908. :'IJiss M:1uclc Hr ,l':rn. 1<'11lto 11. :'ll o. (gT:1duate. 
1\'illiam 1\' oocl,; C nll t•ge) ; uiue (·hi ld1·P11. F o ur .re:1rs 
~e tH•r.-1 I r•,·a ngt~I ist; <·it .r t•v :1 ngel ist of ~ t'il tt lP. ~ e-r ved 
umlp1· Jlliu o i,;. \ \':1s l1i11gtn 11. (':i li forniil. (h c•gun :111cl .\ nwri -
<·:11 Hon ,·ck l11dl'!H'lHlP11t m iss io11:1 l' ,I', l'ort l:1 nd. 01·e .. 
191~-1 D25 ; pl" 11 tt•d two c h II re he s. Loc·:1 t Pcl 111 i II istr i1•s. 
Des ;\loi1ws. In. ; Po rt l:1ml. Or.-.; H o isl' . l cl :1 .. :11.1cl llill s-
Loro. (). 
i\fAX \\'1 ·: L r ,. GF:OR GE '\Y .. bol'II 111•:1r C :1rl isl c•. In .. l•'eb. 
5. L'l77. .\.B .. l h:ike U ni ve rs ity. 1000. :'lla1'l' i<'cl Mi ss 
Ina ;\fo~·clen. of Des M oi 11l'S. In .. ~'I.pr. lG. 1H02. Wa s 
m inister uf thP foi low in g chur c lws dnring t heir bu ild ing 
(·amp:1 ig11s: l' r :1ir ie H orne . D nll ns Co .. In .. 1!)0-! ; .\.m -
azonia. i\l o .. J.910: . \lb:1n y . i\f o .. 1915; F:1irfn x . :\Io .. 1!)17. 
Assisted C ulver-Sto c kt ,>n Co l lege and Dr:1ke Un i vt•r s it y in 
Endow nwnt l't·11H:1dPs . ]!)2 -1-1925 . :'IJ ini stP r . G 1·ppnsburg. 
K:1n .. 1!)2G. 
A. Z. MATTHEW S , 
Science Hill , K y . 
J . MATTHEW S, 
McAllen , T ex . 
A . C. MAUPIN , 
E nid , Okl a. 
R . TIBB S MAXEY, 
Hillsboro , O. 
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E . J". MEACHAM , 
Port smouth , 0 . 
A . C. MEADOWS, 
Galox, Va. 
i\IAYFIELD , ,vr LLIAM MADISON , born n ea r Win-
ches t er. K y ., iu 1875. So n of J ohn Ba xt er nnd F a nni e 
L owe Ma yfield . A t te nd ed B ibl Coll ege, L exington , K y.; 
Chri s ti a n U ni vc rs itr, Ua nt on , :\Io. , and gradu a t ed. 1906 , 
with A.H . fr om Un iv ers i ty of K,111sas ; gr a du a te s tud y, 
YVas hbum Coll ege, To peka, Kan . Pa st orat es. beginning 
1898: H avensvill e, ·wi nc hes ter , L a n s ing, Littl e Str anger 
aud Di ght on , Kau .; ]Jutl er, ;\Jo . ; \Y es t ::iide and R oa noke 
Chur ches, K ansas Cit y, M o. Pa s tor. s in ce 1924, a t Soldi er 
:rnd Cil-clcvill e. Kan. Ma rri ed in 1910 to J enni e All en, 
of Ont n1·io, Kan. H as a son- \ Villiam All en i\Ia y fielcl. 
:'IIEA CHAJ\ I , EDGAR J A ME S . son of J a mes nnd Lu cy 
(C amer on ) J\l ea cham ; born at Pin ewood, T enn. , " in th e 
se ventic•s ." J<:du cat ed in p ubli c sc hools, Pin ewood Acncl-
10111.r and l~0utu cky U ni versity . i\f n rri cd J ose phin e N evill e, 
Billing s, :'\Io .. 18!)3 ; tw o sons- .fnm cs :.111d Ca rnern n. B e-
ga n mini.st l'y. 1SB3. Columbia. 'l\ •nn. ; then Lewi sburg, 
'l' enn. ; \ ViJmin gton . 0 . ; P ort smoutli . 0 . ; Cen t ral CLlris-
ti:111 C h II rch. Pi t tsbur gh. P :1., 1921-192G. E dit or , 'l_'he 
L ook ,rut. ::iuuda y-sc hool le ·sou writ er ,ind f-ielcl r0p re-
scntativf'. 1911 -1!):21. .\u t hor of '"l'r,1in ing to T eac h" a nd 
" J\Ianu al for Fun era l Occ:.1s ions ." H onorar y degre es. 
D.D. ,incl LL.D. r:,1p t izccl more than eight t housa nd int o 
Chri st. 
:'IJKI..DOR. B. \ R CLAY . bo rn at Ind epend ence. :u o .. N ov. 
:a. 18G:2. W oodlnu d CollPg c, Ind cpcnd,•nce. 1883 ; Col-
k gl' of th e B i ble, 190-l; ncwsp:1 per m Jrk. 1883 -1891; 
:1ss is tau t pa s tor . Uen tr nl Chri ~tia n Chur ch. Lex in gt on . 
f-i:,r .. 1904 -190(;. :111cl Fil' st Ch ri stian C hu rc h. Kan sas Cit y, 
.:Uo .. 190G 1!)10; pas tn r . J ,,·ba nou, Mo .. 1910 -1913 ; in sub-
sc 1·i pti on dep:1rt men t of th e C/1ristio11-l·,'n111gelist, 1913-
l!Jl , ; offic0 edit or. t he Ghri slia11-Flvan gelist . 1917 . 
:\fl ~.I..DOW S. r\ LFREJJ C LIF'l'O~. mini s ter; horn a t 
St ,!lfo1·rlsvill c. Yn .. Jurw 15. 1890. 'r1·:1i11iug. J ohn son 
Ril.>le Colege. l!)J 2-191G; L.rn chbmg Coll ege. 1917 ; A t-
l,111tic Ch ri sti:1 n Coll eg0. J919 ; Lynch bmg Coll Pge, 1925. 
:'1I:11Tied Mab('] . C l,ii,- Glc 11u. of S to11Pville. N . C .. Aug . 7, 
1918. Prin cipal. h igh sc hool at S to nev ilk '<. C .. fo r 
tw o .1·p:1rs. Mini ste r . B P1mont Chr is t ian C hurc-lr. R oanok e, 
Ya .. 1)1•<·. 1. ]!1:W- Ol't . l . 1.!):!7. whl'D lw :1<·c-1°vt0cl call 
to l<'ir·st Cl1u1·ch. Gnl ox. V11. 
i\IJcgKER. J\JARTIN .\ H 'l'II U R. born n ea r Kirk sv ill e, 
;\Io. , Jul y lei. 1887. In 189-! movl'd with pnr ent s to 
Pawn ee. Okln. Rural sc boolte nc her . lDOG-1909; gr aclu-
:1 t !'Cl. C hilli cot he Bn si oess Coll ege . 1909. :'\In n ied i\fi ss 
Addi e R y:111. J\Inr 7. 1911 ( rliecl Apr·. 25. 1917) ; ma JTiecl 
l\fi ss Lois Prui t t . Jun e 29, 1921. A.TI., Phill ips Univ er -
s it~r. 1925. St uclent -p:1sto r . J\Iauu forcl, Qu ay nnd Onk-
wood. Ok la.; Bluff Cit y and Hnrp er. K a n. Prio cipnl, 
;\Jann ford High fschool. 192.'3-192[;; prin cipnl , T ,•rlt on 
Hi gh School. 192G. i\I ini ster a t J\f:1nnforcl s ince Ap r il, 
1924 (seco nd tim e ). se rving now nlso J cnniJ1gs, Ok ln. 
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?IIEE K S. !\J ASON B.. born at E u l'ek:l . In cl .. Feb . 27, 
1885. oldest of ,iiu c cl iild !'en. F'OJ'(:<'d to q ui t sc hool 
:1t fuul' t ct•n 011 a cco unt of mot hpr 's de:1t h. Rev iewed 
eight h g r :1de in ?lfoutan:1 co untl',v se hool, 100 !'1. Fo r t hree 
yea r s t:1ught sc hoo l a nd fa n ol·d; J)l't'a chi ng tw0 01· t hr ee 
ti mes eac h S umla y . Gn 1d u:1te. l' h illi ps H ible I nstitute, 
Cautu n. 0 .. l!)]X-llJlG; Co t JH'I'. 1917 -lD18. L l'd buil d ing 
,·,1mp:1ig 11s at Frn id. )fo nt.. l !llO ; )J inden. :\' cb .. l!ll.7; 
Cl:1J"ernon t. S. D .. 1020. Ot her p11sto1·:1te~ : U !.,·st>s. N eb., 
:tnd Co ncn l'd. M inn .; Ve~tab ur g :111d b'cnis Ce nte l'. ~Ii ch ., 
19~5 . !\Jn r riccl. 1!)15. to .Tess ie l l:1l"vl'.\". P. H . I. gn 1d u-
atc ; fou r child l'e11. 
?lrn LDRll l\f. .\ NDREW MAC K EN ZIE . born . K i lwin -
ning . Ayr s hin• . Sc(,t la ud . Sept. G. 187G. K en t ucky U ni -
versity :111cl Coll Pge of Dible. 180 7-190:! . DP gTC<'S. 1£.A ., 
D.D . )Ii u is tp1·. ) Jelbou rn e. Austl'n L Hl0:{-1900. 'r1·:1vekd 
..\us t l':1li:1. New Zenl:1rnl. So ut h Sea fa l:1ods. :J;i pan . K ore:1, 
Siber ia. C hin a , I ud i:t. Tib et , Arab ia, -~fr ica. E g_vpt . Pa les-
ti ne. Tur key, E ur ope a nd Centr a l A me ri ca. l\l :UTied 
He len Crock:1 tt . G I>1sgo w, Scot ia ud . 1908; children-
Cora lyn , Isobe l. Al :1st :1ir a lld L ouis e. ~li nist er. Pend le-
ton. O re., 1908-1.910; At hena, Or e .. 1910 -1914; field secre -
t,u ·y. Spo k:-1ne Unive rsity. 1014-1916 ; p res iden t. Spokane 
U nivers ity . 1.01.G-Hl24. WH e d ied . 192:!. l\l a tTicd L oui se 
:UitC'ltell , i\frl bou n w . . \ 11st rn l.. 1025. L,•rtm·e r . sci ell CC 
:1 ud l'Pli gion. 
i\H Jf, J,;NDY , W lf , LI A :U C LAR K bo l'n :it P leas a u ton. 
Knn .. Aug . 27, 1887. A.B. deg re e. Dl':tk e Univ c l's ity , 
1014 ; postg l":ld 11:1te wo rk :1ncl va L"s ity clr>lrnt ing tc:1m . l.!)15. 
l'asto l' at Sa vo11bt11·g. K an .. 1915- 1020. ex ce pt onP year's 
se rvi<·c a s n nn .v t l'a ns po rt c hn p]ai 11. Led ~:1 vonb urg 
C hurc h in s uccessfu l buUding enterpr ise . i\Jarl' ied l\liss 
Ne lli e Ge l'tn 1clc B owl by . o f S:1vo11bur g, K:1n .. 1920. 
Mi ni ste r . newly t·s t;1blis lwd miss ion ch urch. New R:1ym er. 
Cul.. 19:!0-rn :!:1; m i11istP r La Cyg ne. K Hu .. 1.!)23-1925: 
Hu l"iingt on . K:111 .. l.!)25. T ravele d iu F L":1ncc. Ge r m:rn.v. 
BP lg ium. En gfa ucl. li-Pl:1nd n nrl Scot l :rncl. 
i\IE 1, 1,, CAR i\J. \ Cl/ I·)., m io istc l'. eva ngel ist, conce rt si nge r ; 
born :it H rn nou.~·!1, i\l o .. S ept. lf). 1'104. Ed uca t ed in 
S t10k:11w U ni vp1·s it .v. i\J:11T.it•cl to Ca ss ie E. P:1lmer . Sept . 
l . 192 0. Held p:1sto rn tes in Was h in gton :rncl I dn ho. 
Spe nt t h L"ee ye: 11·s :i s ;1ss is t:1nt eva ngel ist :1ucl s in geL" w it h 
prom ine n t <•vnngPli sts. Min ister. Ce n tl'n l C hurch, P uebl o, 
Col.. 1920 -19:!l . Aft en v:ll"d l1eld l'ev iv:1ls wit h h is own 
pa rty for se ve 1·:1l mont hs. r:1 sto r . Scot t Ci t_,, . K :111 .. 1922-
lfl23. H as been mini ster, So ut h Lawr ence C hur ch , 
,vic hitn , K nn .. s ince 1921. St ud ied voice wit h len di ng 
te;1chel's of t he Nu l't l1wPst :incl :1ppea l'S fr eq uen tly in co n-
<:t•t"t. 
A . MAC . MELD RUM , 
Spokane , Wash . 
WM . C. MELEND Y, 
Bu r lingt on , Kan. 
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W M. F . MELLOTT , 
Canton , 0 . 
G. L . ME SS ENGER , 
Mon onga hela, P a. 
:\J E LL l :\' (;1,;R. \\ ' I L L.\ Hll L .. born iu fow:1 . 1870. R P-
c·Piv rd .-\ .H. f , om Cot n er . l!)O~. M,in iP<l to G1·:1cP 
:\[c·l \c,11:1lcl. l!/0:L P a s tor. As h lnud. 0 1·P., uud,•r Stnt e 
Bn:i nl . H)O~-ll)O!); chu rc·h bec :irne SPlf-s upp ur t ing. C,1ll ed 
b_y ~tate Bo:i rd to Wo od lnwu C hu, ·ch (Po r tland ) , 1900 . 
but uft r r th ,·ee mont hs res ig·npd to go tu i\Iout erey . i\fr x .. 
uml Pr l ' . 1V. B. i\J . R et urned to 1Voocll;1w n C hur ch um lPr 
.\ . C. i\L i-i .. l!)]:{ JI)](; ; c·hnn :h becanw se lf -s upp ort i11i;. 
Hl' cnll cd to As h lnu<l. 11.Jlfi 1nm. Ca ll ed a g:i in by A . C. 
:\l. S . to tnkf• th e 1rn rk :it Ogdl'n. l ' tnl,; ehur ch did uot 
nttn in ~rlf -suppu1-t. hut lwl p fwm soc iety low er ed on e-h, ,l f. 
l ',1 If Pd to C hico. 10:!::. 
:\H~LLO'l "l.'. \ VI LL I. Ul FR. \ ~ I,LL'\ ' . rnini s te 1· :ind 
ll'ritP r ; born :it :-.iprs i\lill. P:i .. Au g. lcl. 1888. Grnd11-
:1tl'cl. \\ '" o8tP r _\ cnckmy . l!)l:!; Yl' oost., ,· <.'nll eg·c. 1012 -
l!ll (i. .\ .H. ; L'r i11c·Pto u T h,•nlog ic·a l i-iPminnr .v. l!.lHi -1!)17 ; 
:-..'.r.B .. \\ ' pstl'l'II Th r•ol"·~·it :11 :-,pmin:11·.v. ]917 -lDl!l. i\ li n-
ist !'r . C'umb, •rl. 111<1. :\Id .. ]f)J!l -HJ:!:!; B ell vill (•. 0 .. 1922 -
10:!3 . Di1·pc-to1·. 1·rligiu us Pd uc:iti on. St, rnlP .Y i\I cCorrni ck 
:-.chool. B u rn sv illr . X C .. l!):!X-19:!5. Editor o f a co m-
munit .r p,1pp1· five .1·p,11·s. :\Jarr i,•cl to :\li ss fr r n e Y. 
T,·,.,•e p. uf \V11os t ,·1·. 0. ; 011e c liild- .\ . F . 
. \J J,; l-tEDI'.rf -1. T HO:'IL \ S ALEXANDViR mini stn·- evn n-
gl'list :1nrl s i11;,;er; born i11 .TdT .. rson Co u11t.v. K nn .. 18G7. 
Lfod ('oliege trainin .~· :1t l·:ur pf;.1. Ill. :\l ini s tri l'S and 
nwc•tings in ('lp1·,•11 of the :\l icld f(' :int i No 1t l1w,•st0rn St a t f's, 
ncl hns sun.~· i 11 :-:eon 's pf mP<•t ill ;,!8 w itl1 (lthcr Pvengel -
is ts . H:1ritonr soloi st :111d k:1ck r. \\ ·,,,·k h;is alwny s 
ht 'C'tt f',·n nge li st i<..:. ,incl is n st roug nclvl•e:-1te of cong-r cga-
tion:11 S<'lf·.~·ov,•rnnH•11t. l.uy:1 1 to ,111-s uffieiPncy of t l1e 
:-.('1·iptun •s , is t flp won! o[ (;od . a s :1.~·:1iu st 11tt<'ra 11c,•s of 
mc•11 a11Cl nitic· i, 111. li,,s bl'•' n n 111:1rkNl fp:1t ur e o f h is work. 
:\H ; RJ:U L L. 1YlL Ll. \ i\l .\ XSI I. , born in D,11Ins Co unt y. 
T ex ., Au:;. lX . 1877. .'l.tt Pnckd G:11'1:1ncl Co ll cg,•; Bi ble 
cuur se i11 Os lrnloo~a Chr ist i,rn Colh '."P; taught in publi c 
sc hool~ of 'i' l'xa s . O ,·,l:1in 0d to m ini.,t r .r. Ap1·. 1!1. 1903; 
pn s ton il and evn u ,;-,, fis ti c ll'Ol'k in 'J'pxns find Ok lahoma: 
se rv!'d on d is tri c·t hoa rds in 'l'Px:1s; sre re t:11·.1· of Texn s 
C h ri st i:iu Ll' ct 11·c>shi p in l !)O!l ; in Okl :1horn:1 s ince Jan. 
1. 1910 ; ed itor. S u11da.1·-schoo l dcp:irtn ll' nt of Ok lahoma 
Chri s tion Vnie e : 11wmbp 1·. :-.tat e Hon rel of :\l :1n:1gers: 
nwrnbe1·. St:1tc J•;xc•c·uti vr C ,Hnnii tt, , ,,; n1t•111bt•r. ( 'o rnrnitteP 
ou R ecornrneudntion R of In t, •rn:1t in11:1I CouvPnti,1 11. 10 :22-
1!):2:J; p1·,•siclcnt . Okln hom :1 Co nv ent ion. 10:!:i . 
:'ll , SSENGER. f, . L .. sou of L . K aud Edith ('V:nT en) 
) fr sse n:;e ,· ; born in Au b urn. 0. G 1·a clu:1te . . \ uburn High 
Schoo l. 190 G. 'L',1L11d 1t sC'hool thre e .r<>ar s . R ece ived 
B.B.L .. Phi ll ips Bibl e In st itute. ll)l(i; A.H .. Ce ntral 
Chr isti :in Co ll cg·,•. 19:!4; H.D .. CPntrnl Chri s tian Co ll ege . 
ln2:i ; i\I. S. L. anfl n .S. L .. C hri s tia u Rib l !' Co llege of 
(' ,)lor,1clo. l!):2(i. I',1sto l';1tps: Uergho h . 0.; E llwood C it.v. 
ra.; T onaw ;1nd.i . ~- Y.; i\li11er vu. 0. Year :incl fl half 
on nati ona l le c ture plat orm. M in ister. i\lonongahe la. P a. , 
s ine!' i\ ln rch , 1!)2fi. i\Jar riecl 1£dn:l Long; tw o so ns-
(:. L., .f r .. and \\ ' . S. 
WIIO 'S wno IK Cll liRCILES OF CH R1ST ] 8,'i 
NLE::,SF:X GER, .T. F J·;N'J' O N , mi ni ste r nncl ev nn ge li st: 
Lo rn Ht A11b11rn. 0 .. Nuv . 21. 1890. i\I iu ist l'r. i\fogad o rc, 
0 .. J91 3-U )15 ; ·;: ,·ncluat ccl. l'h ill ip s Bibl e lu st itu tl'. Cau -
to 11. 0. , .Jum '. l!)l[i; degTel' o f B.B.L. in l!Jl6. ?lfarr if'd 
:\ li Hs Edna :\Ja e \Y ill iam s .. J une 11 , l!l15. :'lfi ss io na r y to 
'l'ok,vo . .Japan. 1!115-1!)~0; r C't11rn p:1Rtol':lt e nt ?llogndo r e. 
0. , 1!)20. 
l\lIC H .-U ;;r., .J.u rns OR .\ L , bo rn ,,t D ePI' C L'Pl'k , O H1. 
HPC'l'ive cl till' d,• . :1·pps .\ .H. n nd H.::;. in eclucnt ion . l ' hillips 
l' uiv rl'S it .l'. i11 l!l2 :'l. :\l arril'd Ru th El iznb eth 'l' nncl .v. of 
'J'opP lrn. K:111 .. J!l2:~ ; 1J11l' dnughtcr - \Yiln ett :1 .f:11w . • \. M. , 
l'h illip s l'ui 1•,•rs it,I'. in religiou s rcl 11c,1tio n. l:lerved as 
st udl'nt p:1sto r ti," fo llo w iu;;· ch 11·ches : \' e rd c n. Ok i n .; 
C :irmcn. Okin.; M eclfor cl. O kin .. and Yuk o n. Okh1 . \Va s 
Joc·ntrd at Yukon n s hort tim e full ow i.u g gn1du>1tiun fr om 
<·olh •gP. :.\J in i~tf' I', ]-{:1x tP1' ~pl'iugs. l{nn. 
MIC'K, OH \'ll , l,J ·; 1".. born nt l l:11Tisb11rg. Ill. . .Jul y 22. 
1.i%l7. i\Jat'l' i<'fl :\l iss .\ r lnu iu e ,Jo h uso u .. \ ug. 24. 1!)25. 
R ece ived pub lic·-sc ho,ll cclucat inu in C:1lil'orni:1 ; degr ees. 
A. H., 1!)23; H.J) .. 192:i. bot h fr om the lcugeu e Bibl e Uni-
vers ity. Foll o wi n;;· stuc!P nt p:1sto 1·n tl' S. mi nis t e ,·. I ,ebn 11011. 
On• . 
i\lI LEY . EXl' l L LE I (;Jl. bo rn m':ir \\ 'nu seo n . 0 .. ?lla.v 
4. 1881. f' Ptt isvi H,, l l i.~-h SC'hool; Ohio ="'o r t h l' l'll U ni -
Vl' l'~it.Y; pu bl i<·-s('hool teacl 1el'; T1·a11sy lvnnia ('ul lPg-c; Col -
k:,:l' o f thr H iblP. J\Ji ni st ril' S : O rnng ebr11·;.:· 1111d lGli zn-
vili<'. K .1·. : I lolclc•11. " ' · Y :1. ; l] i('km:111. K ,v.; \\'r st l'rl.l l ( en-
t uck.1· Vbt ri C't ,•v:in gl' list :tJIC! s up Pl'int encli>nt uucl c r K. C. 
i\J. S. ; F uHto r in . 0 .. nu r1 U ni on C ity. '.l'c ,111. Il as cou-
d u<:ted 1111111.1· rv:1 n ;.:eli s t ic m ec t i ugs nnd bu ii t thre e 
e h11rc hPs . :\J:ini (•cl l<'l oss ir Ra e Gc r os . of . \.t c hi ·on . Knn ., 
,Jnnc l9. J!l0 7 ; d i<'d Kov. U , 1!)24. On e clnu g ht er- Eul a 
Lo ui se ; t h1·,·1· nd nptC'fl boys. B enj:1m in. (!pro nn cl .Joh n . 
MIL L . . 10 1--l'i 1-;' l'lJ. \ R'l'. bo rn at :\Ielb ourne. _\ ust rn l., 
.Tnn. 18. 11,, t,. H c·l·l'i1·pd h is pub li !'-sc·hoo l l'du cnt ion iu 
. \11s tn1lia . c·<mt i11;.:· to Kentu ck.v iD 1!)0:{. whl're he entered 
tlH' Dib le Cn llPgl' of T r:1J1s,vlv:1n ie1 U ui vers it ,I'. Rl'turned 
to A ust rnl in. pr,·:i eh ing (11 · Knlg uo l'i ie. \ V .. \ .. fr om l!l0 7 
to l!lll . 1-fr t u rn,•d to .\ nwr iC'11 :ind bPcnm c ('ou n t.v s u per -
intende nt o f C nllnw ny Co u nt. ,·. i\lo .. l!Jll -Hll1l; d ist ri ct 
H11perintc 1.1dc•11t o f cr11t1·,J! :\I isso u1·i. 191i:l l!l20; g·pn er: 11 
1il'ld workP r for I ' .( ' . :\I. :-;, iu T111itl'cl St:1t P~. nnd Sl'Cl'e-
ta 1·,1· of t lir Cn11nd i:1u ::'oi11t iu 11nl H onrcl . l!l20 -l!l2fi. 
MI LLARD. DE L L l~LY. rn iui s t1-•1·. m 11s ic·in u :ind co m -
po sPr ; bo rn nt l{pd Oak , :\Jo .. .T:1n. 1. 188 !l. So n of n 
piouper p1·ene h,' r in c h u rclw s o f C hr ist . :\J iu iste ri :d trn i)1-
ing in ] ,;ugl' IIP Bi blL• Pn ivt•1·sity a u<.I Int ;:>ruathH1al B ible 
Co ll egr. Spcc inl s tlllknt. :\l i11ne:1pol is Sc hoo l of ?IJ11s ic 
:ind On 1tnr .r : \ l c·Ph:iil S c hoo l of Mu s ic n nd Or nto r y . 
i\Ii111w,ipol is. Sin e iw.: 01·nn g0 list, l!lO!). Ord: 1i11•cl t o t he 
miu ist ry . 1!JO!l. l-'iv c ,l'l':tr s i11 ,•vn u,;.:elis t ic fil'icl. P 11s-
tol'H tPs in I own. K.:111s:1s. Or ,-•.:rnu :rnrl Cn lifo rni n . i\la r -
ri ed to :\1i~s i-;,rlvin KunldP. of P11yn ll 11p. \\' ns h .. S ept . 
~ •. 1910 . 
J . F. MESSEN GER , 
M oga dor e, 0. 
E . L. MILE Y , 
U nion City, Tenn. 
D . E. MILLA R D , 
W ood land , Cali f . 
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P . A . MILLARD , 
W orthin gton , Mi nn . 
A . R . H . MILLER , 
New P hil ade lphia, 0 . 
ALLEN J. MILLER , 
Bar tow, Fl a. 
CLA UDE J . MILLER , 
Hutc hin son , Kan . 
:'IHLLARD. P AUL. \... b,>rn .\ ug. HJ. 1892. in Red Oak , 
i\lo . Son of P . A . iHill:1 I'd. w lto p l'ea checl fo l'ty years in 
chur ches of C hr ist. F i ni ·heel hi gh scboo l in 1910 , :rn d in 
1911 ente red 0va ng·el iRti c field . i\larr ied to L ea h S. 
\Vn Iker . Oct. 28 . 1!)13. a t Wo r thing ton . l\ l inn. :'lfin ister. 
S cnm ton, I :1 .. . \ ug ust. 19J.:::-. \.ug ust, 1917. A ttended 
D r:1ke Un i v1>J·sity. 19l( i-1!)17 ; bf'c:im e rnini ~ter. W ort h-
i ngto n. l\J i.nn .. .T11nn:11·.v. 1918; membe l's hi p, fo l'ty-six in 
1!)18, 510 i n 1928; l:11·gest of our peo p le in Mi nn esota. 
A pre11c·her of chur ch of C bl'ist; marr ied a pr t':1cher of 
ch urch of C h l'ist; son o f :1 ])!'cac he ,· of ch ur ch o f Chr is t; 
fat he t·-in -.law :1 p re11cl1t0 1· o f chu l'ch of C h l'ist. 
:\II LLEH. A LBI .JHT R. I-I.. born F eb . G. 189 :J. Ordain ed 
Ht fifteen b.r hi s mini :;tcr nm.I t e:1chcr, Jo hn L. Stine, at 
X orfo lk , N eb .. wi t h whom he did ev :111.~·eli st ic work. 
Stuclent- mi nis t(•t· at \\' akcfie lcl, N eb .. :1t se venteen. w bilo 
:1tt,·nd ing \Y:1.v1w Sta te Norn 1al ; 1·ecci vecl .\ .B .. Drnke 
Unive r sity. 1921 ; B. D .. Y:1le Univ er si ty , 1925; one year 
;.:T:1duate s t ude nt in psy el,olog,v :incl philo sop hy at Ya le ; 
mi ni ster . GrePn vill e. N. U., 1()25; t11ugh t hi s to ry i n K el-
lerton (Ia .) Hi gh Schoo l. J.!)18-1!)19; C hautau q ua lec -
t ur e,· nucl nrn n:1i::c1· scver:1! sPnsons ; to ur ed Dump e with 
D r. S herwood J;;dcly. 1!)2U. :'1Iinister, c l,u l'e h of C hr ist, 
::-Sew P hil nd elp hi:1, 0 . 
) (11, LJ~R. A L I.K N' JER O:\J E, born n t .Tel'se.v City. N. 
.r., Apr. 10. l!JOl. .\..B. . J ohn son Bib le Coll ege ; .\..M ., 
Milton Un ivers i ty ; D.R. L .. C brist i11n Bible Coll ege of 
Co J,,r:1clo. H eld pastor:1 te s :1 t K iss im mee . F l:i . ; :\In r.vvill e, 
TP 11n .. a 11d 11 nelso n . Col. Pl'o fesso l' of Gl'e ek, Christian 
H ib le Uoll P;:-e of Co lorndu. A ut hor of " Ju st a ) fom ent." 
HPcnme m in ister. J ::1rtow . Fl :1 .. 19 :n . 
l\IILLJ cR , BJ1JN'l'ON DO \Y. born :1t B u rk es vill e. K y., 
J89G. f- 0 11 of ,v. Jc. :mcl :\lin en a Yi ncent Mill er . 
B urk esv ill e Il i,gh Sc hool. 191G; 'l' ran sylvnnin Coll ege , 
.\ .H ., ]92 0 ; Co ll ege of Bib le, B.D .. 1!):J2. L exingt ou, K y .; 
Y :1le Div-in i t.r Scliool. B .D .. 1!)23. , tud ent pr eac hing 
three .YPnrs. Srn i thfi<'l cl. Ee uchel. R a vPnna and C'<Cwt own, 
K,v .. 1!)20-1922; :\Ti:1nt ic 13:ip tist C hurch. N ianti c. Co nn., 
1922 . :\l i nis ter. Chr is tian Church , Stanford. K y ., 192 7 . 
l\L11·1·ierl .Jnne J,Jwing . Bu l'kcsv ill e. Sept. l. 1!120; two 
(;hilclren- .Tnn e l!lll en :incl \Yi lli:1111 Ew in g . 
:.'IJI LJ, J•:H. C L.\ UD JD JO H N. born at I da ho Spr ings. Col., 
) larc h 3 . 1884. Grnd u,1tc . L ongmont (Co l. ) H igh School , 
19 03 ; Rnrn es Commer cia l Uoll eg-c•. D enver . 190 -L Ent ered 
D n1k e Univ el'si ty 11nd bega n p 1·t'aclTin g. l!l05. Took 
s ix yer1rs :incl t h ree s um mer se hools . deg rees .\ .B. a nd 
H.D. P rea ched :it 'fi ffin . .Tewl' ll nnd E :1rllrnm, fa . Sin ce 
sc hool. p reac hed ,it l\fa r.rv ill e. :\Io .. t hr ee years; Windsor, 
Co l.. five ye:irs; Gr eeley . Co l. , thr ee years; in v\TeJlin g-
ton . K :111 .. six ~-eal' s ; Il ut chiu so n. K:111 .. Ju ne. 192 7. Ni ar-
r iecl I da i\I abe ll c ·was s. Ju ne 23 . 1910 . Children - Dwa in 
:1ncl Yel'leen. Bu il t $10 0.000 chur <'h, W elli ngton. 1925. 
P resident. K :1ns:1s ;\Jini s ters, 192G. M emb er. K ansas 
Stat e Honrd . 
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MILLJD R , FRED LOTI -IAR. so n of \Villi am Edwin and 
Grace (R iggs) :H ill er; born in G reen e Co unt y, P a ., D ec. 
25. 1800. :\Inni PCl Mi ss i\Cnzie ?IJ:1cD onald . Ju ne 14 , 102G. 
A.B ., :Bethany Co llege. 192(i. Student mini st er . 1924-
]92G. :Mini ster . Fi1 ·8t Chur ch. Sllinn ston , W. Va. , 192G. 
Grad uate s tudent. l'ui versit. 1· of Chicago. Student pa s tor. 
First Church , I'lym o uth . In d. 
M ILLER G BORGF : .\. .. born at l\It. i\Iorl"is. Ill. R e-
ceived the deg1·pp of .\..B .. Eureka Col!eg!', 1890; A.i\I.. 
1893; L L.ll. , Hl2fi. ?IJinister of Fir st Chur ch. Cov in g-
ton, I-,f . t hirteen ye:1rs ; Niu th i, tr eet Chur ch, W:1s ltiug -
ton. n. l' .. s ixtc,'n .,·,.,11-s; " ·ith t he Fir st C hur ch. Omaha. 
Neb .. sin r-e 102:,. Pr es ident of the Am ericnn Chri s ti a n 
1.Iissionary Soei,ety , lf)]~ . a nd th e Int ern:1ti onnl Conve n-
tion in lfl21; tw ice l,c ha s traveled throug h Pale s tin e, 
Egypt and Bump<' . 
MIL Ll~R. H U GII 'l'llOM .\i-,. born 1'1nrch 21. 1867. 11e: 1r 
Nineveh. Incl. Son of .John Chapm an l\Iiller. .\..H .. But-
ler, 1888; A.i\I.. 189G; coll eg-e priz e orator. 1888 . Bu tle r 
l<'acult.v ( F n'nt: h. th( •u his tory). 1889 -1899; dir ec tor. 
Butler U nin •1·sit_v s i.11cP 19U3. Student , Pnri s. 1892 ; Ber-
lin. 18!):{. :\Jini stt' r. Stor·kwPll. Ind .. 18!10; Bluff Creek, 
Iud .. 18m. Edit o r. Sao /I of Ph ·i D elt ct Th eta , 18!)ti-1!)02. 
1.Iembe r. ludian :t Legislature. 1903-1!)0:5. L ieut e11nnt-
Governo 1· of Inrli;111;1. lfl05 -1909; Republi cH n nomine e, U. 
S. Se1rntol'. 191-l- ; ,·ieL•-presiffl>nt. Irwin' s B:1111<. Columbus. 
Ind., until Hl:2S ; vicP-p1·esirlent. h wi11-U nio 11 'l'l'ust 
Co., si;nce 192,'l. i\brl'iecl Nettie , daug hte r of 1/,, T . 
Sw eem',\'. l!JOO . :\lcmb el'. S .. \.. R. 
MILLE R. .TOilN Cl-l.-\ PM .\.N. born i\1:1y 12, 1831. nem· 
Nineve h. Incl. 8:1p t i%ed. 1852. by Ri chnrd Gosney. 13.S., 
Indiana Un ive l'Sit.v. 18Gii ; hn, · st udeut . 1856-1857; A .B. , 
BethHny . 1858; .\..l\L. 18(;]. 0 1'cla in ecl, B ethan y. 1858. 
Man iccl J·;lizab et h .\ 11n Garr . L ouisvill e, K y., 18(;:2, who 
died Sept. li. 1901, uear Xin eveh, Iucl . Pr eac hed ch iefly 
in Johnson Co unt y. Incl . ; i\faclison, Incl .. 18Gl -1866; Third. 
India nap oli s. 1871-187(;; prineipnl, N iu eveb Ac:1demy, 
1866- 1871: 111emb el'. N"or thwestcm Clnisti nn (B utl er ) 
Faculty. 1871-187;,; director, Butler , 1875-189tJ. Co u-
tributor . () //ristia11 8 /ctntla l'll ,rncl oth er chur ch pa pers. 
Desceudan t of .\1ichola s D ens low, founder of D orc hes ter, 
Mass .. IG:w. 
MILLJi;H, LE\'I E .. born ut :\l ec lrnni csbur g. Pa .. July 
4, 1865. .l.tt cud, •cl <·ommon sc hool , also \V es tfield Coll ege, 
Ill .. thr ee .,·cars. ;\J ini ster. Dun ca un ou. Pu .. one nnd one-
half yea ,·s. and acld,,cJ ~eveutv to th e chur ch. 01'clnin ecl 
in 1808 . :'.llaniPcl :\l acl;::c .\..' J ohn sto n, 1898; tw o chil-
dren. \Yi fc died in 100G. Liv es in Akron. 0. 
FRED L. MILLER, 
Plymouth , Ind . 
GEO . A . MILLER , 
Om a.ha, N eb . 
HUGH T . MILLER , 
Columbu s, Ind , 
JOHN C. MILLER , 
Deceased. 
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M . B . MILL E R , 
Col umbu s , In d . 
R . H. MILLER , 
K ansas Ci ty, M o. 
V . HAYES MILLER , 
Elwood , Ind . 
W M. MART MILLER , 
Newport , K y. 
:\ II l,i,J , R. :\L\H 'lTN HE:S: .T.\ i\JIX. bo rn :1t Trn ck Tenn ., 
Nov. 17. 1800. R ece ived l1igh-sc-hool tr:1inin g in i\Ior e-
he:1cl (Ky.) Nol'rn:11 Seh oo l. G rndu:1ted. J ohn so n Bib le 
Coll ege, 1912 , nud fr om EugPtie Hibl e Univl'rn ity, 1918. 
SN ·ond o f t h ,·t·!' ~ons o[ Eld!'l" .T. P. i\Ji l le l'. for fil'ty years 
mount:1in !'v:mg<'list. S imo n P('tPI'. t lw old est . is teacher 
:111<1 Jll"<':tf·lwr at A tlaut:1, Ga . \\ 'illi:1m 11' :1.n1e. forme rl y 
St:ite f'v:1ugplist in South C:1rnl i11:1. di"d :1t Or:rngebm·g, 
in 102-J.. H ec-:tnH' mini s t er. T ,1be1·n:1cle C hur ch. Co lumbu s. 
I11rl .. :--(•pt. 1. 1!1:!(i . 11:11·ing S<'rvc-d the chur ch!'s in At hens, 
Gn.: ( : r,1ft on. 1\ '. Y:1 .. and (;rn yso n. !,, · .. :1nd else where 
ovPr :1 lh' l'iDd of fiftt•t• u ,n \:1r:,:;. 
i\ll LLl •]H. Il. \ PL-T.\l ;; r, HARWOOD. born :1t S .na c use. 
K Y. H.S.. II it ·:1111 Co ll ege, 18!1U; .\ 11bu rn Th eo log ical 
:--<'1ni 11ar.1". J!)0--1-; l ).D .. Drnk!' l ' ni vC'rsity. 1!)17 ; LL.D .• 
Dr :lk (• l 1ni vt•rs it .l". 1!l20 . :1ncl Hut iPI" Cnin•r sit .v. Hl :!G. 
:\J:i n il'd ;'lie ll iP <:. Hu i-rows . Xl'IV Yo1·k. Ui! l,"i. :\l i1iis tPr , 
<.:lrnl'l"il of C hr ist . l\ 'e ll s vi llc aud Hulfa lo. :\' . Y.; SP<.:l"('t,u:y, 
:\f pn :1ml :\l ill iuns :\lov cnwut. 1!ll -l-J !l18; J)l"l'Sident. 
l ntL' rn :1 t io 11:1 I ( 'on ven t ion. 1!120; nwm bPr. Board of 
;\J :111:1.e:Pl"S, l'. ('. }f. :--. ; (·h:1irm:111. :--urvL·.1· Co mrn ittl'r.. 
n. ('. i\J. S.: nw mb,•r. (' h r i,tia 11 Ho 11·d of P11bl ic-:,tio11; 
mpml w r. Bo:1 I'd uf :\J iss11ul'.i ..\J iss inu:1 r.1· S,wiC't.v. St u-
dent. w ead11•1·. led un•1·. :\Ii11istp 1·. I ud C'p(•nclen <:<' Houl c-
v:1 nl C lrn re h. K :1us:1s C ity. i\fo .. si nc-P lO J !). 
l\IILLEH.. H OHUJH'.l' JOSEPH, born :\Iar c l, H . 1884. a t 
0>1kvi llc. I: 1. E d uc::t <'d in pub li <· sc·ho,,ls. l\J:11".n· illP. i\ l o.; 
l\I,i1·.vvill e l>l'lll in ar y. llr:lk l' Cui ver s it,I". Chri st i:1n Uni -
ve 1·sit ,v and g rnd11:1te of t hn 'P sec ulul' sc l1ool s with i\l. 8. 
degTet•. Stll(] Pnt-min istf'l', (ht ollvi l!P, Ia. ; Colrnn r. Ill. ; 
Occ :lll 1V:1vp Chm c-h. H:inni b:d . Mo. Loc:,,ted p:1s torntes: 
C us hi ng. O k l:1.: W ,,tonga , Ok l:1.; Hrowpn ·ille. i\Ji nn.: 
8c iot:1. HI. ; \\ ·Pst., 11. :\lo., s ince J!)2G. :\l arried L:1urn 
K l~dw :1rds. Cush ing. Okla.; two ("hil d1·pu- IlobP1t .fr. , 
:1ml . \li ce Owe n . .l' l:111n i11g later to Pntn field of e1·:wgel-
ism ,1nd work ,11111t11~ wenk C"h un : h(1s .i11 t lH• () z:il'k rt1gion 
tlf :\l isso u l'i . 
..\II LL1"H.. Y. IL\Y I·:S. born ill \\ ":1shin gt1111 County . ..\1d ., 
:\I:, rc-h 10. 187\ i. Olw.Hcl gos pel. H:1g,, rstowu. :\Jd .. w hen 
ninC'tP<'n. Gr:1d u:1 tl •tl. B eth :1 n.r Co l legt'. B .A .. l!lOl ; stu -
d(•11t .. \n u .\ 1·bo1· Hi biP ('hai rs. l!l(H -l!l0-1. :\l:t l'l'in l .\ 11 nu 
..\1al'g:tl'!'t P lf'wes , i\Jcn1ro 0. :\Ii<.:11 .. 100 7 ; t ht' l't' ("hilclren -
.Te:1u. Juni o,· :1ml l-fr! Pu . l':-1stu1·:1tes: :\k '.'lf l'cheu. vV. 
Ya.; S~ult Stt>. :\l :1ri(• :ind .\ d,.i :1n. :\ li e-It. : South Si de, 
Li m:1. 0. ; KPnd:dlvi llP. X orth S:tl L·11 :111(1 I·:lwnod . Ind. 
l\ULL l·~Il. 1\'ILLI. -\:\I ..\f.\l {'l'. b11rn :1t Cim·i11n:1ti. 0. 
Educ n ted for the l:1\1". :1nl1 prn c·ti c-L•cl su<·c·pssfu!l,I" fo 1· a 
u um be 1· ()( yP:tl'S in K <'n t ueky :111d 11pighb o rin g- S t:1tes . 
..\J :1LTi(•d l\li ss M:1rg:1r0t J :111p M etc:1lfe. of Coviugt11u. Ky. , 
M:1r ch 20. 1!)11. IDnte ,w l tll(' m ini st r,I" iu 1020 :it sol ici-
tation of E v:1ngclists .T:1rn0s .\ . El'w in. lt'1wl .\ . Ga lig cr, 
Am os l( . Cl:tl'k!' and .r. JI. :\I c·\\ "hi1ter . :ind of (•lclcr s of 
hi ~ hom e chul' c-h at :\' cw pu1t. K y. S 1w nt tbree ycn 1·s in 
pas torate s in KPntu ck.v. :rncl h:1,; s in ce gin ,n entir e tim e 
to cv ,in;:-Plism, s pcc i:1liz i11g- iu Cl1risti:111 1"11i t.1· :ind Lo cal 
C h ur ch Li fe probl ems. 
WHO 'S 'WHO IX CHURCIIES OF C1IR1S' l' )89 
i\lI LLS , ARTHUR B JcRN .\ RD , p l'e:tc lir r an d s inger; 
born at Ind in n:1poli R. In cl. . Aug. 23. 190-!. Gn 1duat ed 
from i\Ia nunl 'l'l'ainin g Hi gh Sc hool, In diauap oli s. 1()22. 
Jkga n s tudy fo1· th e miui st ,·.v. Septemb er . 1()2-!. J ohn son 
Bib le Colle ge. Dir ec tor of musi c fo r three months at the 
.\nclerson Aveuue C hul' ch . Kn oxv ill C', T enn. ; choir lender. 
Hf't lw u .v C lrn n· I•. I ncli:1na[J1>lis. d nl'ing s urnm e1· o f 1!!25. 
On lninecl to t hC' mini stl'.v . . Tun e, 1925. St ude nt in But -
k r U nive rsit y . nncl half -time Jll'l':1c:hcr for t he J ones ville' 
(J ud.) C hur eh . 
)IILTON . C. L .. b,11·u iu .\ nd el'son Co unt y. l{ y .. Dec. 
;}, 1859. ,V ,•nt to Rehool to Chn mp Clnrk . Sp ent hi s 
you ng m,,n hood on farm; lntc r s pent one .rr :11.· in Emi -
nence Co ll egC' an d four yen rs in Co ll ege of Bi ble and K en-
tuc-ky U uiver·s ity . \J:1rri ecl i\J iss 8 111:1 Cal law a y . of Olcl-
hnm Co uut.v , K y. T ,111'!ht sc·hoo l flt Stn lford. K an. i\Iin -
iRte r t<•n y,•ar s 11t Ji'o rt ~co tt . nncl nea rl y ten .rea rs at 
Law ,·C'ne<'. !' a n . : s inC'e .Ta11u:11·.v. ltll~ . m ini st<'J'. Fi rs t 
Chu rch. )lilw nuk<'e. , vi s . :\frmbe1· of K11nsa s Sta tP 
Boar d twe l ve .l'•':11·s . a et in g Stat e secrf'ta ry o f " ' iRconsin 
tW('1V l' .\'< .. 'Hl'H, 
i\IINC K. l<'RANJ{LI N BK:'IIR Y, mini ste r; bo rn a t .\ ppl e-
ton. ,Vis .. l•'eb. :Lli l!lO-!. Li ved in Ca li forn i,c most of 
<'al' ly lif e. .\ .B . fr om t he 'Uuiv('J's ity of C:1lifol'lli:1 L aw 
Sd 1ool. Stud en t in th e Co ll p;.:·<· o f t he B ible. LC'xing ton. 
Ky .. lo ok in g tr, :1 B .D. i n H)2S. l' nsto r of Bet hel and 
Burg in ( K y.) C hl'is ti an C hur ches. 
l\rING J1:S. WILLT.D.f .JO U N. tl':lv el el', l ect ur er a nd 
<•van;:<'li s t; bor n :1t \ li nn esotn C ity , )Ji nn ., Sept. 21. 1870 . 
(;Jobe Bus in ess Cn llPge. St . Paul , i\Jinn .. 1888 . Sta ti oJJ 
Hg<'ut and ope1·nto1·. \fo nicd to L uell a Jan e l\Jc C,i lcb , of 
)Ia l'ion , ) Jim, .. .iu JS!:JH; two d:1ngh ters . Ge ner al mer -
<·a ntilc busiul' ss fo r n in e vf':1 rs. D!' a ke 'U 11 ivc rs itv . 1907. 
;\Jinistl'r . Va li<•.1· .Jun eti o1-;, In. ; Ce nt,·a l C hu rch . · i\.fi11mi. 
Pla .. »ncl 1':1lm Be:1,·h. Fla . In ev,rnge li st i<: fie1d sin ce 
ltllf). 'l'wcnty nin<' t housan d :1ld it·io11s am l one th ousa nd 
volnntee rs to cl:1te. 
)rI.N':\'IC K . l:-1.\ TIRY . bo rn in 1Y11b11sh Count.v , Incl. 
('011[<•sRr<l C h r is t a t a l{e of <'i<'1·<•11. ( : 1·a<lu:1tl'd fr om Hi blt • 
l 'o ll eg<'. Ll'x iu .~ton . K y .. 1880. \ I :1 rri ed )Ji ss Yir ,:ini a 
\la<'l•'nclcle 11. o f l.u hf'c. \ IP .. ] 8!)8 . " ' i t l1 l'X<·Ppti on o f 
s i,ol't p11stor:1tPs in i\'o r folk an d Ri chm ond . Y:1 .. an d Van 
,v<'rt. 0 .. en ti, ·p ministry of forty .vea rs h:1s bl'l'n spe nt 
\ll New Englaucl. S ixtcP n .,·,,,11·s in Lub ec. :'Il e. In Jun e. 
l!lOU. he be.'s'an hi s 111in,s tl'y w ith t he hi s tor ic Fir st C hur ch 
of ( ' l11·ist. " ·0 1·<·Pste1·. \l:1 ss .. whcr, • he J1a R bl't'l.l to th e 
time of this writ ing . For 1n11u.v ye ar s he has been cor -
1·esponcling SC('l'l'ta 1·y of t h<' N ew J•:ngln nd C h 1·.is t ia n l\Ji s-
sio na ry Soe iety . 
i\ rITCH J~LL. C L.\ 11J)J ,; .\ .. bo rn :1t Ilun tington , W . Va .. 
Xov. 3. 188:i. G r:1clua te . . Tohn .-on B ible Coll ege a nd 
Phillips Ilibk I nstitute . 'l ' :1 ught sc hool fo ur yen r s . 
P:1storntes at ·w :11lsworth . l\Iar lboro . Fowlers ;\l il ls and 
Kii-kpatr ick. 0. ll ,1s clone some evau~t• li s t ic wo 1·k. G ive n 
spe cial study to rnr:1] chur ch wol' k. i\Ia tTiecl i\f i.ss GJ:1clys 
D. Brnusc in 101-l; fo 111· c:hilclr,' n- Cnr so u .\ vou . l\Ja ry 
Dawn, Janw s Li ston c111d Ri ch:Hcl D u:uw. 
C. L . MILTON , 
Milw aukee, Wi s. 
WM. JOHN MIN GE S, 
W est P alm Bea<:h, Fl a. 
HARRY MINNICK , 
Wor ces ter, Mass . 
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P AUL M . MITCHELL , 
Sava.n.nab, Mo . 
LUCILE RING MIZE , 
M ari on, Ind . 
ERNE ST C. MOBLEY , 
Okl a,hom a City , Okl a . 
WILLARD 
MOHORTER , 
Cinc inn ati , 0 . 
i\1IT CI-I EL L . PAUL i\I.. son of Za ck i\lit cheU, who 
prea clwcl for ou,· broth•• rhoocl for th irty years; was born 
in Dav iess Co unt~,, M o., Apr. 2fi, 190,L B <'gHn pr eac bin g 
a t age of fifteen. Orrlai necl to mini stry by R. E. Snocl-
gn,ss. Attended State Teac hers' Coll ege, Ma ryville, Mo. 
Pr eac hed for ruml cli ur che · in Dav iess and H arriso n 
Counti es, i\I o. H eld pe1storates at l•J,iglevill e, Mo.; i\Ia r· 
tinsvi lk. i\Io . ; Sh ,1rpsbur g-, Ia. At t his writing. mini s ter , 
First Chur ch. Savannah. Mo. i\'forriecl to Minni e P . 
i\faclcly, of i\fartin svi lle. M o., Oct. 1, 1924; one child -a 
daught er , No,·ma F.van s. 
i\1IZE, LUC il ,111 RING. born a t W abas h, Incl . R ea r ed , 
i\fario n. In cl. Coll eg-e of t he Bible, Tran sylvnn ia U niv er-
8ity , L exiugt on , K y., 190 . Marri ed J ohn Griggs Miz e, 
mini ster , ,vin ches ter, Ky .. whil e stud ent s in Tran sylvan ia. 
P ostg-rilclnate cour se, 1909 -1910. Ilu sbancl, whil e pr eac h-
ing in Arizo nn. cli,ecl. 1911. Ass is tnnt min ister. Fir s t 
Chm ·ch. Findl ay. 0 ., 1911; Bibl e-sc hool speciali s t , holdin g 
c,11npai gns fo r many of the large r chu rc hes, 1912 -1914; 
ass is tant evangeli st, Vawte 1· Pmt y. 1015 -1924; nss is ta nt 
for J. H. 0 . Smit h ; evnnge li st for Th e Sta nch trcl Publi sh-
ing Compn ny a ncl Colorad o Chri st inn Bibl e College. 192 5-
1926; nss istnnt in "1Vor kers for Chri st" pa rty. 1927-1928. 
\LO BLEY. ERN l-::ST CR Ai\IER. born , Walton Co unt y, 
Ga .. Oct. 31, 1879. Grad uat ed. 'l' ra nsylvania U ni ver s it y, 
1901; pos tgraduat e wor k. Columbi a Unive r sit y aucl Ox -
fonl. Mini s ter . Fi rs t Chur ch. H ome. C:a .. HlOl -1904. 
i\foniecl Elizab et h hb,v. " rent hcr fo l'd. 'l' ex .. Oct . 31, 
1904; thr ee ch iJcl,.en . Served Fi rst C hur ch, Soutlrnmp-
ton. Eng .. 1905-l!)O!); I-lom c Stn• et Chur ch. \ \Tinn ipeg. 
Ca n ., one yea r; Gnin esvill e. 'l' cx ., s ix years; Amar ill o, 
'l' cx .. five year s. Coud uC'tecl ent ertainm ent cent er , Th e 
P ala is cle Gla ce. Paris , 191 9; Cen tral Chur ch, Hunting -
ton, Incl.; First Chur ch, Ok la homa City, Okla ., sin ce 1923. 
Member. R ot nry Club , Kni ght s Templm· , Shrine; dir ector, 
Chambrr of Commel'(·C; member. Co mmi ss ion on th e J\'[in-
is tr .1·. 
MOHORTER , .JAi\ll DS HE N RY. born at Stanton , D el. , 
1SGO; unit ed wit h t he ch111·ch of his fa th er at sixtee n, 
th e chur ch of his choice at tw enty , ancl t he cl.Ju,.ch of 
C hr ist at twC'nt y-t hl'ee. Graclm,tecl from Hi ra m Coll ege 
with degr ee of R.L.. 18!)3, and A.B.. 189-L Set·vecl ns min-
is ter a t L\ shland. 0 .. and .·Etirn Street. Clevela nd; Bo ston. 
five yea 1·s; Pu eblo. Col.. thr ee years; se rved as secre ta r y, 
:\',iti onal Ben e1·olen t Asso ciation, fift el' ll years, ancl de-
partm ent of benevolence of the U nit ed Cbristinn i\Ii s-
sio1rnry Soc iety seven yea r s; se rved as edit or. N ew En-
g/(l'nd .lf esse nger, Christ ian Ph ·ilan th ropist , and chnirn rnn, 
rrnhlicat ion com mittee of ·w or ld Call. 
MOHORTER , WILLARD LEE , edit or ; born at Kia-
men si, Del.. Oct. 4, 188S; son of .James H enl'y nncl K a te 
Walt on (Da .vi s) i\loh orte 1·. Stud ent , U niv ersity of Col-
orado; 'Was hin gto n U niversity; A.B., Hir a m Coll ege, 
1910. :i\forri ecl ~Jiss Geo rgia i\Jay Gran t . D etroit, Mich., 
Jun e 21. 1914. Assis tant editor , th e Ohristian-E va11gel-
ist, St. L ouis. i\fo., 1910 -1917 ; assoc iate edit or . Chri sti(m 
Sta,ndurd , Cinc innnti . 1!)17-1922; edit or -in -chief s ince 
1922. Secretary, 'l' he Sta nda rd Publi shing Co. M ini~ter . 
,vhit e Onk Chri s tian C hur ch. H ome: i\lt . H ealth y, 0. 
Ofliee: Eighth aml C utt<'r. C incinnati. 0. 
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l\10 :\"I i\' . C AHL CR O \\ ·. bo rn nt :\"nliu . K y .. Nov. 27 . 
189:.!. ,1 :11Tied ,ri ss Y e rn :1 .\1 1<•11. (; [,.ud :ilP. K_v .. . Jun e 
:Jo, 1!):!-1. {;l':l d1w t ,•cl. L.rn11!1111cl l' olll' gt' . ]!)l ;.j ; one _l'('Ul" 
at i\lcLe: 1u Co llP.~·e ; s t ud en t , B et hn u.1· Co ll ege . ] !)1-1-1!)17 . 
En li ste d in \\ ' o i-ld \\ ' al' . u u val :1vi:1t iu11. t 1·a11sfr l'r ed :1m l 
co m mi ss io nPcl offiee r in e1Jgi11t·'Pl'in ~·. G rndu:it ,•cl. i\filli ;.:-an 
Co llc'ge. A. H. . J!J:!:: . :'llini st e ,·. Yin so n i\frm o l"i:d C hul' c h. 
Ilunt i11;:t o n . \\'. Y :1.. " ' "' .V<':11". :ind. in <·oun ec·ti on. ph y s ic:,il 
dire<·t M . E usl ow .Juni u l' Hi gh Sc hoo l ; s t ud en t. M:il' shnll 
Colle;:e. T:i ug ht hi s t , .,·.v in h ig h sc hoo l. l' owp ]J. \V yo .. 
onf' .,·par : preac-hrd s,HtH'. hnptir,e,d f('\\' . Bt."gn 11 mini F-t l',\'. 
Cn d iz. K .1·., .-\11;;-iis t. l!l:!:i. 
l\ lO:\'t-;I·; J{ . . JJ·;:-;~IJ·; l" .. bo rn :it F u ri s tPII. ;\l o .. Jun e. 
]8ti!) .. \. H .. ('oJJ, ·g·p. \V:11Tr nsb u rg. ,ro. i\l an iL•d H arnlcl 
K :'lfL111S<'r. 1S!l:!. 01' clain ed tn mi u i ·t l'y .1 892. C u-la bor Pr 
wit h hl' r l:1 te h 11sb: 1 ml iu l'cl it i ng Cross-R ef erence J:J-ible, 
1!)10. 'J\n, yr a rs p rnrn ot io n set l'C'ta I'.'" fo l' Eu re Im Co l-
l<':.:<'; S t at e SP<:r<'t" l'.V of Il l in o is . fo l' )len :in d :'llilli o us 
l\ l ove mP llt . H l'<·Pn t p :is tu ra t e . Yill:1 (: rove . Ill. , pa_viu .~· 
off drbt u[ twL'lvP y ra1 ·s· st:1 ud i11:.:. D i,·ec t r d pl :1nn ing :111<! 
raising fu nd s fo 1· $fi :!.OOO b uil d in g :1t :\'i a 11t ic. Ill. ; r:1is in g 
funds to c:nm p!He :ji4 2. 00 0 c·hur cl 1 b uildin g a t V nnd :1li:1. 
Jll. F ir s t 1·ic:l'-p 1·!'~id Pnt. 111t ,•rn:1 t i1111al ·\\ ' ,.m Pn P l'l'a c l,n s · 
Assof' ic1ti111. 
l\IO C\'T( :t nlJ ·: HY. J{I I .E't H .. bn r u ,1t H oon ,· :\Iii !. \'a .. 
. lul.1· l! l. 189:i. Jfr c.:PiV(•cl A.H . dPg re e, L.vne hb u r.:.: ('o l-
Jpgc•. 1!11!): .\ .:II. <l<•gn •e. \ ' :1utl, •1·bi lt U ni ve l's it .v. l!l :!~ : 
H.I). dl';!I"<' <' . \ "a nrlPr bi lt T"u i,,,•r s i t.v. 1 !1:!>L :\lal'l'i Pd ;\fi ss 
Lu,· .1· I-i:1tl1<•ri1H· \\ ' :d kL·1·. of ~ .)Ti11g:1. Y :1 .. S ept. J G, 1922 . 
l'aswr. :-lpl'i 11gfidd . 'J'pnn .. ] 9:!\) 1!)21 ; :1ssoc:-ia tC' pa sr, ,,. 
:t11d dirrf·t or 11f 1·pli gio11~ rd11eat io11. \ · in P ~t n•t>t C hu1·c..:l1. 
N:1shv ilk T Pnn.. ] !):.!J -lD:! 3 ; p1·omot io 11a l s :-•r·1·eta r y. 
Lynchb u rg CoJJpg". 19 :.!:{-1!)2(5; c :111clicl:1t, •. Pl1.D. dt '.!!l"L'C. 
Yale l'n iv!'r s i t .l". 1!1:!S . 
J\lON 'l'C ( nlF : ln : . \\ ' L -\TT G l ll i\ 1, I·:. 1.J,. ·11 111 a f:1nn 
ll<'a r Col 1111 l.Ji:1. 1,:_, ... . f uly ::o, 18 7fi. .-\ ttL·nd!'cl sc hool a t 
,,~illi:1111:-:,' .\ cademy. ( 'llriRt inn Cu llegl', Tr ans.rlvnu.ia .iu d 
Co ll Pg<' ot l:i bk . Tau g h t schu" l :111<1 <•v:111;.;r l ize cl tw o 
,l"<'a1·s. 1-t .. Icl pa s tor: 1t es : H Plt on . T ex.; i\Jc ,.icli:1n. :'lli ss . ; 
Libert.,·. ("arn pbPll sv illt •. ;\fadi son vi.lle nncl So me rse t. K .v .. 
si rwP ]!l :!1 . ll :1s coi ,cl11c-tcd mo ,·e t lw u Oll l' hun clr<•cl e van -
gPli st ie lll '•Pt in :.:s in s ix St a tr s . 11·it h t hii- t, ·-ti ve hun d red 
addit ious. H 1;i It two c·h u rdl !'S :1 ud dr rl ic,; t ,•cl a 1111111 br 1· 
of ot h,•1·s. " ",. ,.i,•c! ld ,1 t•:Jizal H't l, Kin g. D l'c . G. ]!)Or; ; tw o 
('hildrt-1n- ."l,·~·wpl1 { :11i11rn-• a rHI )lnr ,v I..:i11g-. 
l\fOOHE . . \l"l 1R E 't HAl{R I•; LL , bo n , iu 1':1t l"ick 
Count. ,·. Y a .. . f 11ne 17. 188 :J . son u f Jan ws J·;. nn rl 
Lueiuda ,r o ,n•. \\ "Jw 11 L'iPV('n y<':1 rs o[ :1;..e hi s pn n •nt s 
moved wit h t lH' f:1m il.Y t o I fr nchi c ks Co 11nt.1·. l11cl. H.e:1l'ed 
on farm aud g 1·:1rl11:1tl' d fr om t hr Pi tt s bo1·,1 ll i,!!h ~eho ol, 
l !)(}:~. . \ ftp 1· :1 tl'l'm in T :1.d o r U ni vr ,·s it .r (U pland \. 
Pntl'r ,•cl Bu t ler ( \l lkgP :ind re cl'i vecl A .H . d e:,:1·,,,, i n 191 1. 
l\Ia,.1 ·il'rl to :'llab <'I ( 'Jnii-e Pa r ke r . o f D :1nvi!! ('. In d. , in 
]!l07. Il ,•s sp1·1·<·d t lw foll ow iu g c hu rr·hPs : .\l' ca clia . In cl .. 
two .real"s; Z itl!1s 1·ilk . In cl. . o ne y e:11· ; Ti pt o n. In d .. 
1-wven nncl 011('-h, 11[ .l"<':ll"S : i\'oblPsv il! P. Tuel .. five y r ,i 1·s. 
Arlclecl fo ur te Pn h 11nl11-c>(l rnt•m lw r s t o t l1e ]:1s t tw o co n-
.gr<1~.tn t ions. 
CARL C. MONIN , 
Cadiz , Ky . 
M RS . J. C. J\l!ONSER , 
Deca tur , Ill. 
WYATT GUINNE 
MONTGOMERY , 
Somer se t , Ky . 
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JAMES Q. MOORE, 
Sterling, Ill. 
MOORE. .T. H .. Cincinnati, 0 .. born in Bl' owu Couuty, 
0. , Aug. :!4 , 18Gl. Mov ed to K entu cky in 18G8. Edu -
cat ed in th e common schools . Rf' CPived an acnd emic 
edu ca tion . Taught in common , g l'ad ed and high schools 
in K entu cky an d Ohi o. Unit ed with chur ch of Christ, 
May 10. 1880, and Ol'dain ed to the mini str y in October, 
18D7. Serv ed as min ist er in se veral pr omin ent chur ches. 
Evnng eliz ed in thir tee n St a te s ; san .~· in man y evang elis -
ti c cnmp aigns as chorus lea der. i\'[emb el'. F . and A . !\I. 
Lodge. :\Iani ed. Jun e 12 , 1897 . 
l\IOORE, JAl\lES Q., born in Lal !'ay ett e County, near 
Lexingt on. l\'Io., D ec. 8, 1878. :\Iarri ed Lu cy May l\Iat -
th ew, of Dover, :\Io ., Jan. G, 1904 . 0l'dain ed at Hi ggin s-
vill e. !\Io. . J uu e 28. 1908. Att end ed Central Chri stian 
College, Albanr , Mo.; ,v eutw orth l\Iilit a ry Ac ademy , 
L exingt on. Mo.; Dr ake Univ ersity , De s :\Ioin es, Ia. , and 
Bibl e CullPge o( :\Ii sso uri. Columbia , :\Io. Held pa s tor-
a tes a t ::,a[em and Minmi. :\Io.; South Side Chur ch. 
H:1nnib:1l. Mo. ; Fi1·st Chul' ch. Dublin . C::1 .. and Fir st 
Chul' ch, St erlin g, Ill . 
:\COOR!~, JO FL\ ' B l\DJF:TT , hom at Padue:1 11. Ky .. ::,ept. 
:W, 1900. Gl'nduat <'d. P adu ca h High Schou!. 1D17; A.B. 
from 'l'l'f1nsylvania Univ ers ity , 1922 ; gl':1duat e work at 
Pre sbyt erian Th eological Sem~n:n·y, Loui svill e, K y., for 
one .real'; th en Yill e Uuiv el's it y. r eceiving B.D . from 
Yal e Divinit y ::;chuol in 1924 . i\Iini st er at W est End 
Chur ch. L ouisvill e, Ky., N ov. 1, 1922 -- \.ugu st 31 , 1923 
- whil e att endin;,; th e Pr esb.Yterian Seminary - during 
whi ch tim e :1 1ww chur ch buildin p: wa s e l'ected. Min-
ister at CJint ou . K_y .. Sept. 1, 1924 - Feb. 28. 1926 , and 
nt Cl:1rks1·ill P. 'l.'ex .. tiiucP :\l:1l'ch 1. lll2G. 
MOORK LEI •: IlfcDO~ALD . born Nov. 24. 1894. at 
Bellevue, l'itt sbur .2:h. Pa . A .B. . B ethfln .1· College, 1918. 
Carn P into t h,• R Pstol'ati ou movement throu g-h s tudy. 
:\Iini s te l' five :incl oue-!lnlf .r ear s. '.l'n.l'lol'stown. Pn . ; 
C!ny svill c. P:.1. sin ce D ecemb er . 1923 ; pr es ident. ,va sh-
ingt on Co unt y Suucl ay Sehool Associa tion. J.!)24. Ma r-
1·Lecl :Hiss Io ne Hnuft . o( .Bnltimol' e. :\Jcl .. in 1!)18; thr ee 
childrPn - P eggy . L ouise nnd Fay e. Lovet· uf all God's 
Jiving c 1·p.1tu1·1.:1~ . t'SIJflC'i:"1ll .v boys :ind .~·irls. 
~IOO RE. ,v . . \ .. son of .Tanws F. :11Jcl :\fal'gar et A . 
i\foOl'e ; bor n on G uthri e Co unt y (Ia.) farm. Jul y 24 , 1869. 
Bnptiz Pd by W. D. S\\'aim . F eb. 12. 1886. Ta light co untry 
sc hool foll!' te rm s. Student -mini st er. Jam:li ca. Ia .. whil e 
att ending Drak e U niv ers ity ; houornr.r de.l!'l'ee, · D .D .. 
Spok:1n e TTni vPrsity. Ilfal'l'iPd Kath erine Nan ce. Harl an, 
Ia. , Ap1·. 21'1. 18!)5. Onl y child born and di ed at ,v ebs ter 
City , Ia . Pa storat es ; L ewis and Webst er Cit y, Ia.; 
Hamm ett P lace, St. L oui s. l\fo.; Fir st Chur ch, Ta coma, 
W'nsh. ; Centr al , Cin <'innati. 0.; Twiu Fall s. Ida. ; Yaki-
ma, " 'as h. St a te Bib le·sc hool sup erintn1d eut for ;\Jis-
so uri , 190 /'l.1!)05. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH U RCH ES OF CHRIS'.!.' 
~IOO R J<;, WI LL LL \! , born N ov. 27, 1884. a t K ell erton , 
In. U ear cd on fo r m. :\Inrri cd Alb erta l!~. Hi xon , l!Jl 6; 
three chi ldr en- Consta nce E .. ,v. D ona ld a nd Alice F ern . 
Entere d Phill ips Ili gh :-ld1ool. nge thi r ty ; finished co ur se 
in t hree yea rs; t n1veling s:1lesm,10 one ye:1r ; ent ered P hil -
lips Un ivers it y B ibl e Coll ege. 1917 ; covered B.A . in 
tht 'L'P and onp-h:11f ~·('a rs; 1\l.. \ .. one yea r ; comp let ed 
half B .D .. lenv ing Ul:.!3. Locat ed a t L a n gdon, K a n., 
chan ging to Clca nvat cr , Kan. , 1!)26. W hil e st uden t-
p1·caciler bui lt cl1urch nt T .\'l'O. K an . ; sturt cd chur ch 
buildi ng nt .Tt•11niugs, Ok in. 
:.\!ORG AN, J. :r .. born in K entu cky , of Vir gini a par ents. 
Bo th sid es fought in t he R evolu ti on . rnducn tcd in K en -
t uc-ky U n iversi ty ut L exin gt on. Hn s A.M . fr om B ethan y 
College . nnd tlid pos t.~Tnclun t.e wo rk . getting LL. D . H eld 
pns tora tes nt Louisvill e, I 'y, ; K a nsas Ci ty, i\lo.: I,~or t 
Wort h. 'l' Px .. and B eth a n y, W . Va. On giv ing up th e 
wor k was nrnde pas tor emeri t us for lif e. L if e dir ec tor 
of th e A . C. i\f. S . Mani ed 1\Jiss ,villiam s, of L ouisvill e. 
The.\' hav e on e danght er- e liza beth, n ow M rs. l!~ra nk 
Lapp in. 
1\IORG AN . R AYMOND . born Sept. 18, lDO:.!. in L a peer 
Co unty. J\Iich. G rnd ua ted. F li nt ( :\Jich.) H igh School , 
Ul21; a tt end ed E u re ka College, 1921-1924; A .B. , Un i-
v<'rsity of Chi<;,1go. 1925; :'If.A .. U niversity of Chi cag o, 
192G. P re,1checl at Mill is C l1u!'ch, n ea r L:1peer , 1\Iich .. 
1924; rnini s tcl'. Hill s C•)1·u,· l'S Ch ri st ina Chu1·ch, n ear 
Glen clom , 1\Iich .. 1025. Grnd11nte st uden t , U niv ersity 
of Chica go, 1925. 
:'IIOR Rrn ON. CHA R L li;S CLAYTON , horn n t I-Inn ison , 
0 .. Dec . -1. 1874. A .B .. Dra ke U niversi ty. 1898; fe ll ow 
in phil oso ph y. U niv er sit y of Chi cago, 1902-1905 ; D. D ., 
Obr l'iin CollcgP. 1!)22 ; Li tt .D .. Sy rac use Un iver si ty . 1!)27 ; 
D.D .. Clticngo T heolo11:ical Scrn ina 1·y, 1928. l\Ia r r ied 
Laure l Sco tt , of Spr ingfield, I ll ., Oct. 3, 1900. Ord a in ed, 
189:.!; pnstorn tr ti : Cla ri ndn, I n .. 1892-1893; P err y, Ia ., 
1894-1898; Monr oe St rePt. C hicago, 1898-1902; F irst, 
~pring field, Ill. , 1902-l!JOG; editor , Th e Chri st-ian Cen-
f 111·11 s in ce 1908. Comp iler. ' 'H y mn s of th e U nit ed 
Ch u rch. " l!)lG; joint aut hol'. " T he D a ily Alt a r," 1918; 
author. ·'T h!' ;\fe,1uing of Bapt ism," 1914 ; " T he O utlawry 
of \ Var ,•· 1927. 
l\IORT IMORfl , PAUL D EFORES'.r . born at Ath ena. 
Ore . Att en ded Or egon Agricul t ura l Coll ege ; N orth west 
Colleg e at Nampa . I da .. a nd th e U niversit y of Or egon , 
at E ugene. Ore. B eg~n Christian ,vork as sing ing evan-
gelis t , workin g in conn ec t ion with some of th e lead in g 
eva nge li s ts of th e N ort hwes t . Accept ed u rgent ca ll to 
pastorate aft er se vern l yea rs of sing in g. Marr ied Mi ss 
I-Iuld ah E. 'l ' ucker , May 28, 1925. Acce pt ed pas tora t e 
a t Gladston e, Or P-., 1925. 
C. C. MORRISON , 
Chicago , Ill . 
P AUL Der . 
MORT IMORE , 
Glad ston e, Ore . 
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S. A. MORTON , 
King sport, T enn . 
ERNEST B . MOTLEY , 
Murr ay, Ky . 
MOR'l'OX , TI. L .. Lorn iu L ewis Co unty . Mo .. 1864 . 
. \f ever was in a Chri stian Chut ·ch until tw ent y-on e ~·ears 
old, wh en , for th e ffrs t tin w . lie hennl D . ?II. Grandfi eld 
pl'eac-11 th e go~pel in it s puri t y . \\' a s so captivat ed by 
it s s imp licity and beaut .r that hl' n•so lvPcl to pr each. 
Obey ed th e gospe l :1 lid wa s orcl:1 iuc,l :tt E lsbeIT.v, Mo ., 
18fl0. l.'r eacl«•d in }fi sso uri. Ok lah om:1, 'l' cxa s. Or egon , 
Wa shingt on. l<'nith in Goel a nd th e iu spi1·ecl ·w ord gr ows 
st ronger all th e w ldh· . 
:\IOR'l'O N. ~TMPIH ,N A., born nea 1· B ri stol. T <'nn. , 
Aug. 5. 187il. R ece ived degr ee. A.H.. l\Iilli ;;'irn Co llege, 
1900 . l\Ia rri ed to l\J iss R obertn C rnig. of Bl'ist ol. Va ., 
~<'Pt f'mb er , 1900. Tau ght , Gnnnin gs Acad emy. sess ion of 
W00-1fl01. Acce pt ed past orat e. ·w yt heviJle, Va., Au g-11st , 
1901. Sin ce that da te ha s g·iven fo ll tim e to " pr eachin g 
t l.1c '\Vorel." H eld pns tornt, •s: '\Vyth evill e, C rewe. S im-
1no11svi lle uncl D :111ville, Va. ; l~liznb et hton and Ce ntral 
of H olston, T enn. ; Garlnncl . T ex. ; 'l' exa rkan a, T ex.; 
Bentonvill e, Ark .. and Kin gs port . T t•m1. Pr eac hed five 
yea r s fo r home chur ch, Centra l , H olst on. 'l'hr ee tim es 
mini s ter at Elizab etht on. 
MOTLEY , DA N IEL E .. born ~n Pit tsy lvnni a Co unt y, 
Ya . Edu cat ed in publi c sc hools ; }fillig:111 Coll ege, A.B . 
:1nd A.}I.; J ohns H opkin s U nivPr si t.Y, Ph .D. Auth or of 
" Lif e of Co mmi ssa ry J ,1mPs Bl :1ir." ~Iini ster. Chris-
t ian sburg. Va . ; Stat e evan gel ist of K orth Ca roli na; ten 
yeal'S p1:esiclen t of Wa shington C hri st i:111 Coll ege. Wa sh-
ington , D . C.; mini s ter, Seco nd Chri s tian C hur ch, l'hila -
clcl phi n; L enox Av enu e Chur ch, Ne w York C ity . L ives 
iu '\VHshingt on. D. C . ·writ es nncl pr eaches . 
:\lOTLl " Y, ERNF. ST BALLARD , born Se pt . 15, 1880, 
nt Cha t ham , Va. l~a d y schooling·. C hath a m. Merchant 
five ye n rs. G rncluut cd, Lyn chburg Coll ege, 1008; A.B. , 
T ran sy l v:1nia . nnrl cln ss ica l co urse, Coll ('ge of th e Bib le, 
l!)i:3; 13.l) .. Vancle t·bilt Un i,vcrsi ty. lfJl G. Stud ent pas -
tn l'a tes in Yir ginia , K entu cky and 'l 'e nn ess ce ; Stat e 
sc<'l'et:1ry of Yfr .d n ia four .vcar s ; edit or , t he Ohesop eok e 
Ohri st'ion, tw o .ve:11·s ; pa storat es : l\fadi sonvill e, K y. ; 
Uowardin Ave nu e. Ri chm ond, Vn ., and l\Jurrn y, K y. 
fJelcl fifty-nin e Pva 11.:;elist ic meeting s in Vir gini a . K en-
tu cky, T enn e~Rl'P :incl T exa s. l\1a rl'i ecl l\[i ss Fn111ces 
}Inri e Sco tt . of .Tac kson vil]c. Ill. , 1911); childr en- Fran ces 
Lucile a ncl Edw in L ouis . 
:\IO\\' . H. E .. born in l\I ent one. Ind .. 1891. Att end ed 
Eug ene B ible U ni vers it y :ind S pok:111e U niver sit.v; re-
ce ived A.B .. Sp nk:in c U n.ivers it~·. 1919. Pr ea ched onP 
.renr n t S p:111.~·le. '\\ 'as h .. a nd five .,·e,u s at Pa ye tt e. Ida.; 
R oseburg , Ot·P., rn1~. 
l\IOXL E Y . .J. II. E .. bon1 in Vir g inia :1 good whil e ag o; 
wa s cani ecl to O hio ; went to sc hool. to coll eges (n ot 
our owu ) ; st udi ed l:. w. " ·as admitt ed to prn ct ice ; has 
a few dc.<;Tees. s uch HS A.l\J.. P h.D. , LL.D. , whi ch w ere 
eant('d ; pre:1checl tw Pnty -tw o year s a nd bapti zed 2,214 
prop le ; ha s been PmJ)loyed hy on e of tlt P ly ceum bur ra us 
:ts a lcct nr er fo r fif tce u yr a rs. Pr enched for small 
chu 1·ches . and prn ud of it. 
WHO'S WHO IN CH URC HES OF CHRIS 'r 
I\IUC KL EY, EL .1\H;R 8 WI CK , mini s ter; bo!'n in Tu s-
ca rnwa s Co unt y. 0 .. Aug-. 29 . 1865. Li ved on farm n eal' 
J<]nst Spa,·ta , 0. , fa nning :1nd tea chin g school until 
ent er ing· Bet hany Co lk g<'. fr om w hich he graduated in 
1890 . In 1802 wn s m:1ni ed to :\finni e ~\ , Mu ckl ey. of 
Hulfo lo, N . Y. Held p:1sto ratcs at Bea ver Fall s, Pa.; 
Km1s:1s Ci ty . M o. ; 1Va tcrtow n, N. Y . ; B ell efo ntain e, 0 . ; 
H onolulu. Haw,.1ii; P u1·tland. Or e .. and 1\I oscow. Ida. 
gmp loycd by N:1tio1rnl He11cvolcnt Assoe iat ion an d U nit ed 
C hri stian 1\fissi o11a I'_,· ~ucict.v, 1915 -1922, as field sec-
l'(•tary . D ied in 19:t, . 
1\ICIH . WARNl ~H. b"rn :i t Sav ann:1lJ. i\Io ., Jun e 18, 
l!lOl. .\ .ll .. Drnh lJu\v(•J's it .v. 1!)24; st ud ent pasto r a t es 
at Hr :1fldyville nnd Delpho s. In .. :incl D:1lla s Cent er . Ia . 
Oth e1· mini s tl'i es : C learfi eld nncl Osc cul:i , In. 1\Iani ccl 
i\Ii ss Burdin e i\Io!'ga 11, i\Iornviu. Ia ., J1111e l. 1925. 
IVIULLJ,! N. JOHN S .. rnin is tel' ; born i\l:i .r li:i , 1900 , in 
Oak Harbor. Ottaw:1 Co .. 0. Son of .Tolm nncl Am·c a nn 
i\Iu ll en. Atte nd ee] i\Iari on :1nd East Li,verp ool (0 . ) High 
S chools; coll ege Pdncnt ion a t B etL1any , vV. Va.; Hiram. 
0 .; Phillip s Unive rsit,v. Enid , Okl a .; A.B .. Phillip s. 1028 ; 
A .l\I.. Phillip s, 192-1. 1\1:irl'ied i\Ii ss Oliv e Pl'ay , Ap l'il. 
1D2-t; on e daught er. S t urlent mini stl'ie s at val' ious pla ces 
in Oklnh omn. r,oc:1tccl m inistry nt Checo tah , Okl a .. fol-
lowi ng s tudent mini ~try t he,·e. ::\Iinister, Chil dress , T ex., 
l\Iny l. 1920. 
l\IU LK IN' , CJ.ARE:\' CB DEWITT , born in S ugar 
Grn ve. Fail'n eld Co .. 0. , Se pt. 18, 1.900 . Son of Phil o 
D. a ud Ca l'ri e ('Wng·gy) 1\lulkin. Par ents mov ed t o 
Ln nc,1stel'. th e co unt.v-s, •at. in 1901. H ere elementary 
a nd hi;d1-sc hool tclu cation wa s received ; grucluat e, Bet h-
any Coll ege , w ith fleg!'ee nf A .B., 1.924. l\Iini ster, Gib-
sonbu rg. 0 ., J a nu a r y. 1925 -Se pt emb er, 1926. lDnt er ed 
th e D ivinity Sc hool. Yal e U niv ers it y , 1926. 
i\IU L LIKIN , R. E .. mini st er a ncl sing,•1·; burn at Piqu a . 
K y .. October, 1872. ::,iugi11g evange li s t fo r s ix yea rs 
be fot'(' dec iding to ente r the mini s tr y . 'l'exas Chr istia n 
U niv ers it y, 1900 -1907 ; tw o ,year s nt Chri stian Uni versity , 
Ca nto n. :\Iu .. 1()08-HJOD. P!' eac hecl n t i\[t, Gilead fo ur 
yen rs . Oth el' mini s tri c, :11·c Cl:1,ys,·ill c. t hr ee ye :1rs; 
Hattle nm. thl' ee .\'Cill'S; Hillt op . t hr ee .re:1rs; 'l'ol esbor o, 
foul' yea I'S; G,•,·m:rntu wn. four yea 1·s. :\Lnl'i cd l\lis s 
Gertl'ucle C,.!liak1n, l!Jl,i ; th l'CC chil cll'cu. 
l\IU NRO. lIARR Y ( · .. mi ss ion:11·.l' , ed 11c'1to r , edi to r ; 
born iu .i\Jichig:111. HmO . l\forl'icd Yera Se.~·ur, 1912 . 
A.B. , l-Ii1·:.1m Coll ege . HJl(;; _\ _ C. i\I. S. mi ss ion nry in 
Ala sk:i, 191 0-1918; rnini s tPt', Fir st Chri stian Chu rch, 
'l 'a com:1, \Ya sh .. 1910 ; .\. :\I. , Spok:in e U ni vel's it y, 1921; 
prof esso r of pL1iloso phy nnd reli giou s ed ucation. Spo ka ne 
U niv ers it y. 1920-10:!2; profes so r of religi ous ed ucation , 
U niversit y of Oklahom a , 1922-192 8 ; M.R.E. , Coll ege of 
ll\ble. 1925; edit or of religi ous ed uca tional lit eratur e, 
C hristian Board of Publi ca ti on . 1928 ; also act in g sup er-
inte nclent of tea cher-training, U. C. i\I. S. , 1.926. 
E. S. MUCKLEY, 
Dece ased 
JOHN S. MULLEN , 
Childress, Tex. 
R. E . MULLIKIN , 
Brookville , Ky . 
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DR . E . T . MURPHY, 
Chicago , Ill . 
FRANK D . MUSE , 
Spokane, Wash . 
R. E . MUSGRAVE , 
Maryville , Mo . 
'--- -- ----- ---
i\IUNYON. ALFRED LEROY. born in D:id e Co uut y, 
Mo., F eb. 7, 18!)1. :\bni ctl P e:irl e :\ia ud e J ohn son . D ec. 
24. 1909. Attend ed 'l' cxa s C hri st ian U ni ve ,·sit y , 1909-
1910; pr enc hed, :McG regor , •.rex. , 1909 -1910; Drak e Uni-
ve rs ity. mu-mm. l'e<'eiving A.B. dPgree and Bible Col -
lege Ce rtifi ca te. J\fini s ter , Osceo la. Ia .. 1916-1!)18. At-
tend ed C ha plain s · 'l' min iug Sc hool , Fo r tress i\Ion roe. Va.; 
chap lain 30Gth Cava lr y and 1rorty-nint h Fi eld Artill ery. 
Gen ernl eva ngelisti c work , 1!)19-1920; mini ster. l\Jar-
celi ne , i\I o., m 20-1922; eva ngelist ic w ork , m22-19 23 ; 
grnduat e st ud ent , D ra ke U ni versit y , 1922 . and received 
l\f .A. degre e; mini st er , Osceo la , Ia. , 192 3-1!)24; Iowa 
City, I a ., sin ce 192G. 
MU R C H .. TAi\lGS D i,l<'OR l~S'l ', boru a t N ew V icuna , 
0 .. Oct. 23 . 18!)~. .\.B .. O hio U niv ersit y, l!H 5; .~rad uate 
st udy. U niv ers it ,v of C incinn at i. iVlarl'i ed i\Ii ss Olive 
Ca mero n. Atht>ns. 0 .. Auv;. 25 . 19 1G ; pa s tor. Ob servat or y 
Hill Chur ch. l'itt sb u1·g·h. Pa .. l !JlG ; ass i~t:lllt edito r , 
Chri st ian S ta.11dard. Cincinn at i. 1917; Pdito r-in -chi ef, 
'l'h e l ,ook o11t. Cin cinnati. 1!)18-1925 ; pr es ident , Oh io 
St at e C. K U ni ou, nnd truste e, Un ited Society of Chris-
t ian End eavo 1·, Hl:.!2-1!)2.'I; president . Board of •.rruste es 
of Clark e Fnnd. 1!)1!) ; pr es ident . Ch ri sti:in R !'st ornti on 
Assoc iation. 19~G; edit or -in -chi ef, 1'he Rc stol'(1/ion ]J erald, 
19~5; professo l' of C l1risti :1n educat ion. C in ciuu a ti Hibl e 
Se mina1·.v. 1!)22. H nnH'. 2832 ,v erk R oad . 
l\IU RPHL ELA;\ J 'l'UR:\IEH , born in C umber lan d 
Co unt y. K y .. Au g. 2:l. 1875. A.B .. W:1bns h Coll ege, 
vV;ibas h. Ind .. 181)!); Un iv(']'sity o [ Indi:rnap olis (]~ntl er 
College) .. \ .;\!.. rno2: stu dent. Coll ege of the Bibl e. 
Lex in gton. 1-i:y .. 1no::; grntlu:it e st ud ent. U ni vel's it.)' of 
Ul,icago Divinity :-;('1!11,,l. 1003. and during ot her sum mPr 
quarters; tca ch,•r iu .\ t lant ic Ch rist ian Coll ege, 190G; 
Uni vcrs it,v of IIJ inoi s (Co ll ege of l\Iedi cin e) . 1908 . and 
in st ru ctor in medi c ilH! in sa me. 1!)10-191 3. Ord a in ed at 
Cruwfordsv ill e. Ind .. 1900. :\Ji nistP red to chur chps at 
Lo well. l\.fcdnr yvill e, i\Jichi gan Cit y. Incl. , noel H enry . 
Ill. Pra ct icin g medi cin e a nd pl'cacbin g occas iona lly. 
H ome : Chic:a,;!·n. Ill. 
l\I U8E. FHANK DH. \ ,·o. born n<'at· Hu ,•11a Y ist a. Pa .. 
Au g. 14. 186-+. Gn 1cl11a ted. Stat<' Nnrma l. I ndian:,. Pa .. 
1885 ; Hutl c1· Tlui\'P l's ity . . \..B .. 18HO. :\Jini stl' r. Wind -
fa ll. I nd .. 1800 ; N<'w ni·ha tC'om. ,v,1s l1 .. 11 1cler Am eri ca n 
Chri st ian Mi ss iona ry Soc iety. 1892-189 3; va ri ous fields in 
Indi a n a, 1805-l!'l08; P alouse, , v11sh., 100 8· 1911 ; Lewi ston, 
Ira. , 1912-mlG; , ve iser. I d:1 .. mlS -1919. R egent and fir s t 
fit•ld sec retnr,v . Sp okn11e V ni v,•,·sit,v. l!)l:~; J)l'Ofessor 11[ 
C:ret>k. 8pokmw l: ni vers it,1·. l!):!-1. In 18!):! ma rri ed Ann n 
.\.. :b'nr1·. !,!Tandd a ug-hk r 111' P. i\L H l:111ke11shi p. pioneer 
pr eac her of I11clia11a. 
:\IUSG RAVP.. l{OS:-i E \ . EB.flT'l' , mini st Pr; born iu 
Hn rdi n Cou nt:, , Ia. , Oct . 2:-:, 1886. Attend ed high sc hool , 
U n.rsh:.1ll tow11. Ia . ; grncl u:1te. Drnk e T'11ivr•1·s it.v. 1009. 
i\.lini stt>r . Hulckow, :\Ju.; .\d el. L i. ; fo ur .,·ear s pioneer 
minist er ou Cnnacl iuu bo rder; Li s<'Ornb and Sac City, 
In. ; ge ncrnl ev:111.;, ·list for ,rear an d one-half. First Chris-
tifln Chur ch. i\faryv ill <'. ;\[o .. s in ce 1927 . i\lnni cd in 
1!)0!) to Adn i\I,i p Turn e r, student . D 1·ak <' U 11ive1·sit,v; 
two cl:111ght ct·8 and orn• so n. 
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l\lU i'-1( 'K . . 11·:SSE .T.. born Ap r. :20. 189-l. in Ru ssel l 
Co nntv . Y:i. Rc:ir l'<l u11 f:1r1n. Graduat \'<l, Pi edmont 
B us in ~ss ( \ ,lleg, ,. L.1·11<:lib ur~·. Yn .. 1!)12, :-Six .ven t·s n 
buo ld« 'PJJPr. ~'ctt endnl .1o l111sun B ilJIP Co ll egl'. nl so 01H, 
yea r a t l .yn c-hlrnr g· ColiPgr ; g rnduated. i\lilligan College. 
10~5. '-lini s te,·cd eighte en month s nt Rum! Hull. N. C . ; 
two ypn1·s s tud ent -mini ster in co un tr .r chur ches in ~a st 
'J\•nnPss ce : uue .v,•,u , Seco nd C hur ch. .Tohn son Cit y , 
'l'P11n.; bP.~·nn frnitl'ul ministr y wit h F ir s t C hur ch, l<Jnvin , 
Te nn .. i 11 102 G. }In ni ed i\l is s R enl:1 h 'l'hom pson . L ynch-
bu rg. Ya . ; two childr C'n- J csse, Jr., all(l Fr<·'d Grn y . 
:\JY l~R S . LEOX Ll •]ROY. born at J\[orgnnvill e. Kan .. 
,T:,n . U . 188 6. B .A .. E ugen e Bibk Univ ersit y , 1!)10; 
B.D .. 1913; D .D .. 192G. i\Jarried Adn Ge 1·tn1de Powell, 
Oct. 12. UllO . Pn stnrn tes : Dall:1s , S il ver ton , The Dalle s . 
Orl' .; R edla nd s "n rl Ann lieim . Calif.; in 1926 a cce pted 
c11ll tu Dod ge City. h11n. Ha s doubl ed th e nw mb er s hip 
of mo st <•f l1is r:hur clic>s. ,rncl r·rec t ed new buildings at 
]),i ll,i s . H ecllnntl s nml An:ih eim. 'l'h e la s t building. cost -
ing !j;l0-! .000 . is 01w of th e bes t equipp ed in Califorui,i. 
F irs t p t'l's icll'nt . 8,rntheru Ca li forni,1 J.;v,rn;;·eli s ti c Ass o-
ciat ion . whie h hn s ,·s t:1bli ~IH•cl m:iny splf -suppol'tin g New 
Tes tn ment 1·hur cl11-•s. 
:HYE RS , iVAL'I'l'J.11 LEE , born in 'l' exn s Co unty , Mo. , 
Xov . 5, 188!). P a n •nt s moved to Oklnh onrn , 1901 , and to 
Or0 gon. 190L;. RA .. U ni ve ,·sit .r o f Or egon; B.A ., B.D. , 
Euge ne Bible U niv el'sity. U niv e ,·s it y debnte champion; 
8cn ior nncl ~t n tP 01·,itol' .1· ch:impi on; nwmb er , 'l'au Kappa 
.\ l plrn ,,ncl Phi Het:l. Enpp,i. Marri ed Sept . 1. 1915 , to 
E thel C . Rl'unk. B<·rkPle.r. Cal i[.; chilch en- Willard L ., 
}In 1·t ha fiJ.. }Jnr vin 0. ,incl Ri cl,nrcl (d eceu sed ) . 8tudent -
p rcac hc r. Onkbnd ,,nd 8ant a Clara. Or e.; profess or in 
E ugene Riblt< U ni ve l's ity si nce 1918 ; membe ,·. Oregon 
Boa rd of ;\J iss ion s. Activ e work in Ch l'is tian End eav or 
a nd w itl, C hl'i s ti:1n s tudent s . U niv ,•rsit .Y of Or egon. 
l\IY LllL A. I.. born. B e rgan. N on v11y . Cnme to Ameri cn, 
i\l ny, 1871. Attl'nd ed publi c sc hool. .Midw a y, i\I o., 1874. 
llP( ·ame C hri s tian , .\ pril, 1875. E nt ere d C bri s tinn U ni -
ve 1·sit .1·. F eb. 7. 1878; ta ught scho ol; pn•11checl, Monr oe 
Co unty . i\l o .. 1880-1881; graduat ed . Jun e, 1883 . val edi c-
to ,·iau; mi n i,s te r, G la sgow. l\Io .. 1883 -1884; Sunch 1y-sc hool 
evan g·p]is t. }li s,u ul'i. 1884-1887; mini s ter: K earn ey . Anti -
oc h. S mi t hvill e. }It, G ilea d, 1888 -1889. Vi s ited l·:ur opc, 
1900. Orga niz<·cl :\fi ss ionn ry Conv ention , T enn ess ee. 
8tnte sec l't't n l'y , 1890-]!)10. i\Iini ster to chur ches in T en-
nessee nnd K<>nt ucky . 1911-1922. I'rnl' ess or s:wr ed lit er -
nt u re . l\lillig:111 Colle~ e, 1!)2:3-1920. i\forri ed :\linni e D. 
Holt on. Ju ly D. JDOl . 
X AN CR EI.I.\YOUD ClcC IL , pre11clier; born a t As li-
laud. Ky .. D,•c . 14 . 1!)00. Gr a duate , C hri s tian No rmnl 
In st it ute a ucl Hi blP Coll e.~·p, Grn yso n. Ky .; So uth ern 
Bi blP In stitut e. 1Ve,1therford, T ex.; A .B . degr ee . Cin cin -
nati H ibl <' Scm i11:1 ry. C in cimrnti. 0.; soldi er ,rnd stud ent 
in m ili ta ry und Y. j\J. C . A . sc hools in Fran ce and Ger -
many durin g- \Yodel ,Var. Has trav eled in five for eign 
co unt ri es . }Iani ed i\li ss H elen Ho clrncluy Collin s. Gre en-
up , K y ., :-Sept. 18, 19:H . Mini ster: Co nco rd, G l'ce nup and 
B romle y , K y. (G reater C in cinnati Di stri ct). One -tim e 
field wo rk er fo r C hri s tian No rm al In s titut e a nd Bib le 
Co ll ege. Grayso n , K y. Mini st er , F os to l'ia , 0. , sin ce 1926. 
LEON L . MYERS , 
Dodge City , Kan . 
WALTER L. MYERS , 
Eugene, Ore. 
E . C. NANCE, 
:Fostoria, 0. 
1!)8 W II O'S WH O J I\' CJ IU HCl L};S OF CHR IST 
BR UCE NAY , 
Fi t zge r al d , Ga. 
W . P. NEAL , 
Enid , Okl a. 
CLA UDE J. NEELY , 
I:ugen e, Ore . 
X.', NC E . K. F .. bM n .\ ))!". 28 . 1884. in 'l.'ex :1s .. \ eadr mic 
1n 11·k. H :1.r \ "irw Co ll~gc :ind T ex:1s C hri st ian U ni ver -
s ity ; .\ . I~. :111d Bi bi<' Cu lleµ·p dip lo 111:1. D rnk c ; ;\J.A., I-Ia r -
n t 1·d. rl\ ·;l\ ·Pl S<·ilo l.1 r~hip in Eu ro pe :1 nd grad 11:1 tc work 
i 11 I ' 11 iVPl's ity of P: 1 ri s. 1':1sto l':t tC'S: st uc!C'ut-111 i ni stt>r in 
I owa; L .1·11u . .i\I :1ss. ; 1-1:ll ifa x. :"<. S .. Cn n .. :tnd I-1utch-
i 11s,rn . K:111.; rnin is t,•1·. H edo udo D ench. C :tlif. .\mb ul:1nce 
fll'i v,•r in F r,•nch Ann .v; cl 1:1pla in in U. S . . \ ,.my ; d ivis ion 
c h:1 pl :1 in . ti ivis iou b11ri:1l office r :1 ud di vis io n s,·hool o ffice r , 
uve rse :1s; l eet urer . H cclp:it h Ch:1nt, 1uq 11:1; reg iona l clir ec-
to ,·. I 11te rr h un :h " 'o rl d i\lo v,•nwn t; S t :1te d ir ec to r. N ea r 
E:1 ,t R elief. 
="1AY . B R UC E . bl•rn :1t I,,1 ns :1s. 111.. :-;,,p t.:: . 18 87 . E cln-
ca tNl in pub lic sc ho ols of Il lino is; g l':1d u:1t(•d, I,,rn sa s 
hi;d1 sc ho ols ; .Johnso u Bi bi,• Co llege. 1!)1 0 . :\Carri ed to 
.\ n11ic .\. G riflitts . K 11oxvi ll 0, 'l' enu .. SPpt . 14 . 19 10 . 
P, 1sto r,1tPS: Oxford. A la .. fon t' .1·p:1rs; .J,•ffprson . G:1 .. two 
yl'a r ,; i' fort hP:ts t Ge u rgi :1 Di s t ,·i,·t CVHll,!!:Cli s t. five yearn . 
:\Ji n is t ,,r . l<'itz;.:-Pr:ll Ll. G,1.. s i1wP. H)22 . .\ ct ive iu co m-
mu n it .v wo1·k. S, •c1·pt:1r ,v ,111d t r e:1s111·p1·. Kiw a ui s C lu b; 
se<'1·et:1i-y . C l1:1mbL'l' of Co mnH}l'(·t· ; pn •:--ide11t . Geo rg ia 
Co n vpn t iou. 1!)~G. .\ ct ive i n (' h ri st i:tn E11cle:1vo1· wo l'k. 
N AN KlY J,;LL. "\VII. FR ED F lL \.:'-1!,. born a t :\linlat on, 
S . • \ ustra l. , i\J:Jr ch 8 . 1S(J:1. G r:1clu,1ted. Co llege of t he 
H ibl<'. :'lfrl bo 11rne. ,\ ust r:11.. 1!)].!) ; u11d !'r;:T:1<l11:1te s t udent , 
:\ l<c>lbour ne Tl ni vern it.l'. 1920-].!):!l ; IL \J .. E 11g·,•1w .Bible 
T"nivers it,L l !):!r\; .\.,H . :1nd d ipl om:1 u [ Pv:111gt'i ist ic s in g-
ing. Eu geut' B ibl e T'u i.vt•rsity . 10:!(i ; ]-{. )), ca ndicl:ttt• for 
1!):L(,-1!1:!7. J•;ugl' tH' B ibi <' U 11iv(•1·s ity . .\ sso<·i:1tc p:1s to r , 
:'lfal vl' r11-C:1ulfid d C h ur ch of Ch r L~t. :Uelbu urn <'. A uRtr:.11., 
1!1:!0-1!1:!l ; IJ :1w t ho1·11e C hur c-1 of C hri st . :\l elbo urn e . 
. \ us tr:11.. 1!)22-1!)23; mini ste r . E:1s t E ugPn f'. Or e . Served 
t wo ve,i rs wi t h .\ 11s trn li a n for c,'S in " 'o dd "\Y:1r. i\la rr icd 
Do r,; lHcrn br l'_v. Se p tembp 1·. Hl2-L Co n t inuin g s t udies at 
U ni versity of Oregu 11. 
XE .\.L. \ V. 1' .\ .U L. gT,ind so u uf \V. L . "1",•:11; bor n Ht 
:-,J,p]by, 0 .. Juu e :30. 1808. \V el li11gto u (0. ) Il i.gh Sf·hool , 
1!ll2- UJ1G; Y:1lp:11·:1iso U ni vers ity. ] !117 -].!):!0 ; pub lic· 
S<"linol mu s ic (iip lnm:1. 1910 ; H.M11s .. 102 0 . S up e1·visor 
of m us ic-. W ,•n El der. Kan .. 1!):!0-1!)21. ; s 11111mer sc hool at 
V a l p:H:1iso . ] !)21-1!122. P rofo ssor o f m 11s i,·. C hri s ti:m 
:'\'u rm:11 l11st itu t ,·. t; rn,vso n. K y ., 19 21-1 !!25: So u t hern 
H ibl f' In s titu te. s 11rnnw r. l!J2 3-].!)2.J. Ord a in <'d a t i\fill i-
g,111 l 'o lh •g-P. rl\ •n11t1:-;see . • \ ug-. 27. 19:!3. ~l iui stPr . Ru s~ell , 
K .I".. J!l:!:{.1!)24 ; <:n•eJ1L1p. K y .. J.!)~G; S ab in:1. 0 .. 19:ZG-
l D:n. i\ l :1rri ed 1\ l iss Fl o1·puce \Y ilso 11, l!l:! i,. :--t ucle11t , 
Co llege> o f B ibl r . P l1illi ps T"ni ve rs it.v. J !):!7. 
:"<EicLY. C L.\ U D E .TA i\JE:S. ev :lllgeiist i<" s11 1g IP:tcler, 
so loist; bo l'II. ]!)02. ,1t 1Y:1ukom is . Ok l:1. Ed1w:1t ed . \ V:1u-
kornis (O kl:1.) :in cl .\.u :1e,>1·t ,·s ( \ V:1s l1.) g r:l\ll' sd1<JUls . 
G r:.1clu:1tPd . . \11,1co r tes 1-lig·h :-O,choo l. l !):!l. Enrnll cd . 
E ugene H ibl ,• 1·u ive 1·si t,1' . 1D2l . :'IJ:i1TieLl 1-J,,i(, u D e Ru s h, 
p i,111ist. 1!)24 . <Jr:1cl11:1t ed J•:11ge 11e H iblP U 11ivn~ it.r. 1925 , 
dip.lomn. t•vc111g(•l i:-.tic singi11.~·; bnf'lit•lol' of m usic. 1!)2G; 
voc: 11 s tu clPn t o f Les li,· :\f ,1r t in . SPa tt le; :\l il clred :Sm it h 
C lin ga n. l ·}1n wst i\fo r.~·n n . C. H . ll ohg e1tt (g-ustw l solo 
wo r k ). E 11gc ue Bibl e U ui ve rs ity; .John B. :-O,iefe r t. U ni -
vers it .,· o f O rf'gon ; G ro . 'l 'y k r T:1gl ic r. P o r tlnn d; 'l 'heo -
clon • A lb('1·t S r 11 l'OPckr . B osto n. O r:1 tu ry :1 nd yoicc tc ,1chcr, 
Hl 27; b:1ch,•lo 1· o f rn·a tory , 1928. 
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N JGIL , GIDOHG J•; C., burn :1t 1V,•st Uuity , 0 .. J111H• 10. 
1883 . G1·:1du:1tcd. iiigh se!,ool. l!lO:!; bu s im•ss co ur se. 
'l.'ri-State Coll eg-e .. \ngol:1. Incl .. J!lOC:; offic,• ,rnrk fo m 
yea1·s ; gr:1du:1tecl Hethnu.r Coll ege. 1012. A .B. rlrgr ee . 
i\J :1 rriecl :\I iss i\Ja b(•l Eb e rly. Bet hany g 1·:1d u:1 tl'. ·1913_ 
F ir st pa stomtc. :\k C0111b. 0.. fift eeu mun t bs ; Enst 
C hu rch. 'l'ukdo . 0 .. 10U -l!l19; chir•[ prnb:ition officer . 
J uven il e Cour t. 'l'o lcclo. l!ll!l -1025. During t hi s pr ri od 
m in is tered to mission chu1·ches, 1Vcst Encl a nd Whit e-
ford R ond . nncl n•g11l:1rl.1· orga niz ed t hem; led e:1ch in tr eb-
liug mcmbr 1·ship :incl t'r <'Ctin~ buildings. Call,•,!. 1Vil-
lo ughby, 0 .. 19:!5. L<'Cl in buildin g prog r:1111. 1928. 
N J1: LSON, JOIIi\ FRl <:DERI C K, mini s te r; burn nt 
NC'lsonvill e, 0 .. . \u g . 10. ] 892. Taug l1t thr ee year s iu 
pub l ic sc hools of :\fi chigcin . sergca ut. i\Jeclical D epar t ment . 
l•'Mt.v sec ond Field .\rtillt'r .r. U. Ii . .-\. ; A .B .. lli rn m 
Coll C'ge, 19l!J; B.D .. Ynl P Divinity School, 1024 ; mini ster. 
r-hur ch o f C hri st . NMth R:1ltirnorl'. 0. . tlne e year s; 
(h aec l\Ietl 1oclist J·:pi scopnl C hur ch, Sout hingt on. Conn . ·, 
La t, •r. ch ur ch nf Chr ist. La ucns ter . 0. :\( :1 rr~ccl i\Ji ss 
Corn. Kkbs:1tt t·l. gn1d nnte of Phil nd e]phi a N ormal Schoo l 
:1 nd Pennsyl va u i:1 State Colle;:;·e, in 1020. 
).fgLSON , 1VILLI.\:\I VJ·;l{:\'JiJR. born :1t Oxford . Ind .. 
.July 2G, 1880. A.H .. Butl er U ui v<'l's it .L l!ll:!. Pastor· 
a tPs : Fo111·th <'hu,·ch . Iudi: 1n:1polis; Central. Grand 
Ra pids . :\Ii ch. ; G rnucl Riv el". Detroit . Evau .~·l'li s t, Nt>w 
York Cit.\' and ::itatP. ;\I ini.ster , 'J.'hinl C hur ch. Phila-
delp hia . s i11c1-: lfl:!C:. ll ead. eomm iss ion ,·stab li shin g 
C rys ta l Hrach C hri stian Asse mb ly, Fr :1nk fort. Mi ch. 
A11thor. " Th e P osi tinn of th e Di sciple s of C hri st. " ' ·;\fo s -
terin g You,· Hibl ." l rc-tu ,·,•s 0 11 Pale st in e aml ot her 
;\I NI it e1Ta ue:1 n ,·nu 11t riPs. Co m pnsccl words and rn us i<' 
of follow ing so ngs : "Snmct im e. Glol"ious Somrt im e.'· 
··1Vh.v i\Inkc .Jpsus 1V:1it ?' " ' ·Son gs in t he H eart, " 
" H e's th e i\Jakr1· nl' t he S 11nrise." 
XE' l'f-mR C u' l "J.'. :.'IJILO W .. i\fount Morri s, Ill.; born 
and rca 1·,•cl on f:i rm ne:11· L ogan s port, Incl. 8ept. 12. 
18f\9. Eel uca tPcl i u cl istr ict sehools a ncl gra d 11:1 t e. Iuclinrrn 
State No rm al. 'l' ('r re Ila11 tr. In cl .. 1885 ; s pent t hirt een 
_years :is a tl·aeltt·r in lndi:1n:1 sc hools . from distri c t tn 
high sc hools. J~n_g:1grcl in busiuess thr ee , ·e:1rs. Mar· 
ri Pd l\Irs. F:1nn.v .I!'. Sta111b11ugli; one clnughtcr - i\Irs. 
1Y:1lt N R. ::;mith. De c:1t11r. Ill. Orclaiu ed to ministry. 
:\la re:h. 18!l3. S"rv ,•tl ch11n·hcs at Yird cu. 'l'o11lon. On :1rga . 
Hl'I Tin nud ;\ft. i\Jo1Tis- :1ll iu 1;entr :1l Illin ois- fo r 
t wt-11t,v- tw o ,vea rs. 
XJ ,;S HIT . ED\Y .-\ HD 'l'EMPL ~\.R. bo r11 Oct. 10. 18G5. 
at Hi ghl:ind . K:111 .. th<' sPvl'nt h eh ilcl of Dr. San111el F. 
nnd :'II:ny 'J.'crnµl:1r '.\/es bit. E du cat ed in Kan sa s. 'l'nu ght 
in Kan sns pu bli <: se hools. Attend,•d Drnk e l:uiv e rsit.v. 
Loc:1 tecl in Cali fnrn i:1 i u 1890 . G rad n:1 tP. Berk eley Biblt' 
S(•nd1.inry . J.:vnugelisti c s ingpr an d musi c lrad cr. i\Iu sir· 
s upr rvi so r. F,·e suo p11b!i(· ~c hools. 1901 -1007. i\J :11oried 
E ffie Ali ce :\lill er, of :\Ji sso ul"i. at l\ 7ood l:1nd , Cnlif ., in 
1801; chil dren - i\lil clrrd, a teac her. nncl Reed Miller . 
Ph.vsici:11.1 and sn rgcon . l':1stor:1tes : Colu s:1. Concord. 
Pac ific Grov e. Selma and \'i sa lia , C:ilif.. and Portland. 
Ore.; lat er , Col usa, Calif. 
GEO . C. NEIL , 
Willoughby , 0. 
WM. V . NELSON , 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
M. W . NETHERCUTT , 
Mt . Morri s , Ill. 
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N EWB Y. H IH Ai\f WAHNl <:1-l. born D ec. 8 . 1861 . in 
Clin to n Co unty . Mu. Locnt ed in K an s:1s in 187fJ. T:1ught 
school in his S<'VPn teen tl, yea r. i\J" rri ••d Cor :1 A li ce 
B owp1·s. Nov. 2!l. 188:!. E va n ~·eli zl•d fiftP en .,·e:1l'S; o r-
g:1nizcd a tout tw(• nt y chu!' <·h,•s; St:1tl' Pv:1ngC'list o f K;1n · 
sns and g·<'n<'l':ll pvang Plist in Co lol':1do for A. C. :\f . S. 
Pa s tol':lt t>s: U l.rss ,•s :ind G:1rd<'n C it.r , Ka n . ; L:L Junta 
nnd C olden. Col.. :ind Gut hri e, Ok in. C hil d l'en - Err ctt 
R:1in s. i\lerl P P.ck lwci ss . .lf'ss ic Dimpl P . .Teny Huw cl'S, 
.1ohn .-\k x:1nd(']' n n<l \V:11·np1· \\Tilson. 
:\"E\V'l'ON, R OB I·;RT I-! .. born iu Toulon , Ill. A.B., 
E ur eka Coll ege. l!lOX ; wou int ,•1·coll rgiatl' or:1tor icnl 
co utest ; first p:1storntr. C hes tel'. J·;ng.; travelP<l throu gh 
P ales tin e. i\f:1 LTied i\li ss i\IyrtJ c Fi sher , of \ Vas hhurn. 
Ill. , June 14. l!J05. i\Iini ste l'. liil"st C hl'i sti:111 Chur ch. 
:-.ro rm:11. Ill. . thl'P<' .\'l'o11·s ; s pcut thl'PP .,·.,:11·s in home mi s-
sion WOl'k un der Colrn·, 1do Stnt P Ho,11·d :1t 0 1'dw :1y nnd 
Durnn go; mini s t<·'I'. ,\ tl:111tn. Ill.. e ight :1nd :1 half ~·cnl'S ; 
Quin cy . Ill.. th r ee .rcal'S; l'o1tl,1ud Av enu t•, i\liunf':1pulis. 
:'lliuu .. fo ur ;1ncl on c-h:1lf .H':ll'S. Sim· ,·. rnini stPI" at Huu -
ti ugt on Pn rk , Calif. 
:--rICK ROS COE W .. sou of i\fr . auu i\l!'s. Wm . D. Ni ce ; 
born at Kenu ey . Ill.. A ug. :n. Hl12. Comp leted public 
sc hools; J un io l' Bib le cou,·scs in both So u t hern Bibl e In-
stitut e nnd Cincinnnti Bib le S emi na1·.,·. Ha s been a fin e 
Bible st udcut :1nrl an PX<·L•ll ,•11t p;1sto1··s assi s tant for oue 
so yo ung; takin;! · :1 vt•r.v kPt'n in te1·pst nnd giv in~ mu ch 
pc 1·sona l help in s;1vi ng uf sou ls. I,avi ng a lr Parl.1· s evcrn l to 
the c redit fo r his µerHon:il wur k ,11Hl Cod 's blL·s~iug snmP. 
Plan s to be n full -fleclgnl prc ,1chl' I' some rln.r. 
N I C E. \\'ILi.I.\:\[ D .. bon , ,it K ,•nn P.r. Ill .. Fl'l,. 3. 
1882. Grnclunt c, KPun cy lli gh School ; C'nlkg l' trniuing; 
ta ught sehonl in Illi nois and :'\ !'b1·a ska ; in ful'llitu, ·e :1nd 
1mclf'1't: 1kiug busines s ; hu1n,•st f''1flrfl, 1·a11C.:lw!l nnd rnil -
rnnclecl; de!'idnl to \\'Ork fo l' C hri s t aml the ch ur ch fu ll 
t inw. BPsid<'s Rib l,• tn, ini 11.:;-n t mot her 's kn el' , had tw o 
tc l'mS at So ut hern Bib i<' In stitute in Tenn ess ee and K f'n-
tuck y. ,111cl n .,·Pa r in C i11ci11uati 13iblf' ln s tit u t ,•; p1·,•;1chr•d 
i11 K entu cky. O hio. Knn s;is and Nr•brns k;i . Gnd ha s 
ble sse d tlw il' se 1·viees 1·ichly. 
)/I C E , i\IR S . \VI LLI AM D. ( i\li ss Angi e Etta Wood ) , 
born nt i\Joorelw,"1. In.. :\Tov. (i. 1882. Gracl ua t,•, 
:\l oo 1·Phe:1cl sc hools ; h,1ehelo1· of d icl;iets <h'.!!l'P<' fr om l ow,• 
Stat e 'l' ea ch<'t·s' Col leg!'; ] i[l' Cl'1tifi cate ; taug ht iu I ow:1, 
:\'01·th Dakot:1 and :'\ ,•[)l';Jskn . Att PnclP<l Bibl e eour ses 
in Sout lu, 1·11 Bible S Pmi1rn1·,1· a11rl C in ciu w,ti H iblc S em i-
11:11·.v: J)l'('flCherl in Kcntur:k\ ·. Oh io and N eb rn s ka . :1ncl 
Goel ha s bles s ,·d ht>1· cons,•1·1·;,tNl work b,v PL'rmitti11g her 
1u,111,v cuufe ss inns. arnnng " ·hi ch thP firs t w;1s deaf -mute 
,vom a n. conft 1i-.si0n tnk 0n b.v tl1Pir Jnngu:1 ,gl·. 
NICHOLS. :r.un ;s 'J' .. bnrn ;it \\ 1:1s hin g tun, L1.. N ov. 
1S, 18Gfi. i\1'1rrird .\lb nt :1 Prntt, Dr e. 28. 1S8fi. Gradu-
a ted. 0 8knloosa Co ll eg<'. 11'!)7. ;\Jini s te r. i\[ount A ubu r n , 
In .. 1S!)7-1S!lt,; V in ton. In .. 1899 -ll) OG. E dit or. Chl'i s -
ti a.n C nion 011d X e ,,-s. l!)Ofi-1914. Trnvel ccl in fo r t.r for-
Pig n cou 11triPN, c..:1:u:--sin g A tlaut ic: twPnty t i n1cs. .\u thur 
of t<·n books. latest o f which is "Hib lc Land s ns Th ey 
.\re 'l'o clay ." i\Jini s te r. Coll ,•ge .\ v,-·n ue C hur ch . D<'s 
Moin Ps, la. , l!l2-! . 
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N I CH OL S, WILFRED HOBERT, born in Bristo l, 
E ng. , Nov . 22, 1894 . Emi grat ed to Cnnadll with pa r ent s , 
190G. T ook r es idence in Ca li forn i:1. 1911. A tt end ed 
D r nke U n iver sit r . Li eut en nut , R o:v,il Ai r ],\)r ce dur-
ing ,Y ol'ld \Nar. Mini st e r. S t . Clar ens Aven ue C hur ch , 
'.ro ron to, Can .. 1919-1920 ; a ttend ed Ca li fu ruia Chri s t ia n 
Co llege, 192:2-1924: mi11iste r, Ocean Park, Calif. , tw o 
yea 1·s. Call ed to S;1wtell e, Calif. , in 11)24. 
N ICKE R SON , R .J., born , H ali fox , N . S .. Can .. F eb. 5, 
1873. At te nded pub li c sc hools of Halifa x ; ent<·rNl Grand 
Lig n e Co lle ge in 1900 to pr epar e for mi ss ion field ; 11)02-
1904, mi ss ionn 1·,v colp ort eur for B riti sh :md F ore ign Bibl e 
Soc iet .1· ,1rnon .~· Fr enc h peo pl e of Qtwb ec. Att end ed K en-
tu cky (· 11iversit y :m e! Co ll ege of th e Bib le , graduating , 
1.907. i\Ioved to Illin ois ; r ece iv ed D oc to r's degr ee; 
preac l1ed nt i\l oor ehencl, M a xwell and Cleghorn , Ia . Min -
iste r . S pencer , S. D .. six .r ear s , s in ce lD2l; pr es ident , 
.Sou th D a kot a C hri s ti a n l\Ii ss ion a ry Societ y; al so on 
Reg ionnl Co un cil. C hri s tinn R es torat ion Assoc iati on. 
i\la rried Mari e B . D,•sg agne in 189G; six chil dr en. :\li n-
fate r, \\' nte rt ow n, S . D. 
NIE LSE K , OL C, born. Oldrup. D enmnrk , Apr. 12, 1872. 
Ca m e to Anw ri cH. l 8D2. A ttend ed Co tn er Univ el's it.v, 
l 90G-l9 0D. P,1sto rntc s : l\Ingu et and Bl oomfi eld , N eb .. 
seve n mo nt hs; Antel ope Hil l s Chur ch , Ca nb .v, :Minn. , 
seve n an d one-ha][ _years ; H ownl'cl L:1kc. :\Iinn .. tw o 
_years; H ori con Chur ch. 'l'rnman , i\Jin n .. five :1nd 01w-
bn lf :veal's ; 1Vaco, Ne b .. t hr ee yen r s . He r :1me mini s ter , 
'.rama l':1ck. Minn .. 1!)28. Ass isted in es tnb li shing Scnn cli-
nnv ia n mi ss ion. :\finn enpo l is . i\£inn ., 1913 . Ha s kd in 
build in g- p:H so n,1."e in tw o pa s to rat es . II:i s se l'vecl 
ch urc he s \\ ·her e n1,.t1Jttal lab ol' w ,is necPss ;11·y to a ss is t in 
fi na ncia l s up[Jo1t. :vfmTiecl 'J'ltpoc]os i:1 Camp; thr ee so ns. 
NO l<'l<'SH i GER EDI'.rH i\L, born nt•,11· G ri d le.v, Ill.. in 
1893 . i\fovt ' cl to Sumner Co unt y. Kan .. i n 190G. Gradu -
ated fro m S umn er Couu ty IIigh S cliuol. 1Dl3 . 'l ' :wg ht 
co unti·r sc houl in Kan s,is fo r t h ree ye n 1,·s . R ece iver] B .S. 
<legl'ee, Dra ke U niv er sit .r, 1920. Hig h-sc hool t eacher 
and prin ci p:11. thr ee _ve,ll's . R ece iv ed i\LA. deg re e, Co l -
lege o[ j\fi ss inn s. 192-1. A ss i.~n ccl to P hili ppin e Islimd s 
unde r U . C . :\ I. S . B, 0 g,1n evung eli s ti c n1i.ssionrll'y work 
in Man ila Di str ic-t. ~ept Pmb er. 1!)24. 
NOLA XD . G . Dl -;.\LEY. rear ed on :1 Mi sso uri. f':11·111 n e:u 
Kansas Ci ty; tive :111cl one-haH _ve:n s of cull egc n ncl 
unh·c r si t .v tr ,tinin~ ·- \\' as bnpti½ ecl nt tw, ·nt.y-tw o ye nr s 
of aµ·p, .1 ftpr :-:;erv ing SPvernl yPa rs i n n de no miu :1 tl onn l 
ch ur ch . \\ -,1R OJ'(l:iin 0el bv Il. II. :\Iill e r :incl R :'IL Sh el-
ton . at In depcmk ncl· i;., ;1lev,1rcl C hr is ti ,m C hur ch. Kan -
sas Ci t.v. :\Jo. :\Ia 1Ti"d tu E va Lu cill e S c!tne pp , o f Ba g-
ley, Ia ., w hen t wen t y-t h ree. H as b<"cn mos t s uccess ful 
in devPlopin;;· pa1·t -t in;0 eltur cltes intu foll -tim e p:1stornt es . 
In his p rc :1clting lte d resses un sel fis hn ess . forg ive ness 
and unit ,·. 
E. J. NIC ·KERSON, 
Wa.tertown , S. D . 
OLE NIELSEN, 
Tama.rack, Minn. 
E. M . NOFFSINGER , 
M anil a , P. I . 
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JOHN F . NORMAN , 
Winamac, Ind. 
W . M. NORMENT, 
Hagerstown , Md. 
D. W. NUTTING, 
Missoula , Mont. 
NOIUJAN. C lL\HLE :S .\UTHUR. burn SPpt . lD. 1801, 
i11 1\":1b:111ns1'e (' o u11ty. K:111. Edu c,1t l'cl. Co tnp1· Co llege, 
.\ .H .. l!)]fl. P:1Htn r:1t,•s : ( '1•11tr:1J C it.v. ~Pb .. ].!)19; i:ltn 1wn 
:1ni! Ottu1n1v;1. K:in. , l!l:.!0-19:.!2; N urtonvillc ,1ucl C um-
mi11gs. K:111 .. lfl2:.!-1923; PP:1bocl.1·. Knn .. 192:3-1024: C l'n-
trn l A vPn ll<' C lrn, ·r h. 'l'op Plrn. s i11<:e lfl2Ci. H PCPiv 0cl iuto 
:1bovp ch11rehe s :n:1 nwmbP r s . ('h 11n·h :1t St1·:1wu built 
<lnrin g mini s tr y. v:l111e. $10.000; ch11rr h :1t P e:1bucly, 
ljilD.000; p11rso11:1.;.:·p nt NMtnuv ill ,,. :f:.!.000; p:1rso u:1;.:e flt 
' l'o1w k11. :j:.J 8/l O. :'lf:11Ticd }fi ss Linni e l1ll' z Il:1nn:1. of 
IYl1itl' City . Kn11.. 1f:11·ch :.!l. lD1:.!. 
XOH :\J .\X . . l O HX FORE ST . bo rn iu C :1rr vll l'v un ty, 
Ky ., F Pb. :.!-L ·18fli5. Studi Nl tu lWl'1tn1e ph: 11·m:1e is t. but 
frlt dPfin it l'iy <':!lied to mini s tr.l". D, •,1ic:1tr cl li fe on s hip-
bo:1nl cl11ring- 1Yorlcl 1Vnr. .\ tt P11d1•cl publi c sc hool8 of 
coun t.r; M oody Bibl e In st it ute, C hi en go. Hl20 -lfl:.!2. Wa s 
,;.:Tad 11:1 tecl from ~ orth crn B:q )t ist Th culog ie:1 l Spm i onry, 
Hl:.!G (c l:188 spf':1kc 1·); A.H .. Ci 11c iun:1ti Bibl e SPm in :tr y . 
]026 ; s tll(lrnt -p:is tor. Gle n Pnrk C hur <:h. G:11·.v. Incl. , 1921-
lfl:.!2 ; cv:111gcl is ti e field . s umm ers of 1924 -192(;. Mini s ter , 
\\ ' in nrnn c. Jud. C hur eh uwttn: '"l'h:1t in :ill thin gs he 
mi!!ht l1;1vt• tl11-• pl'e -0 111iut•1H·t-'." T~ m:1rriPd :ind has two 
<:h ildn ·11. 
XORi\lVi NT. WILLIAM ;-,n;UJDI'l'll. born Oct. 28, 
1S8(L in C:1rnli1H' Co 1111t.v. Y:1 . . \tt ended Yir gin i:1 C hris-
t i:111 Co ll <'gP ( n,1w I ,y ncl1bul';.:· ('o llt-g-e). 01w ,ve:1r ; Ri eh-
11,und Co ll<·g<'. 1111c .v<·:11·. :111<1 l-:l't h:1n.v Co JIPgl'. 1909 -1913. 
:'lln l'l'i,•cl :'ll iss M :1rg :1l'r t Cox . of Hi ch111oncl. , ·a .. D ec. 28, 
]!)O!). Past orat es : P i(fu:1. 0 .. rnrn-l!H 5; Loui.svill c. K y .. 
l!)J5 -J91 8 ; II,1 ;.:!'rsto 1n1. :\I d., s in ce Oc tober , 1918 , se rved 
1111c t<'l'lll :1s 111·psid l'11t. St:1t 0 Honrcl. Mnrylnncl. Dela war e 
:lll(I O ist rif ·t 111' < 'o lurnbin ; 011• tl' l'lll, Ho:tl'cl o f M:1n:1ge rs , 
1·. <'. M. S.; 1nPmb p1·. Co mmi.ss ion. :1ncl i\fini st rr Oom-
m i~~innf'1' N: -1tinn:1 l ( ' ity ( 1 h111·('1! Cnmp :tig"n; tl'u~t ee~ 
l ,ynl' hbu l'g { 'nl l,•.:r<•. 
:,./U T'l'IN(;. D .\YID \V .. born :1t (:oocl rn:111. :\Jo .. l•'e b. 
22. J.!)0:.!. Mov <'rl to ~outh I<l:1110 w it h lii s p:1l'e11ts in 
l!Jl -J.. Gr: 1du:1k d. H11pp1·t High S<:100!. 1!)20; l'f'Ccived 
H..-\. d,•.:rn'<'. Sp r,k:11w l "ui v<•r s ity . 102(; ; H.D .. l~n;.:coe 
ll11ivp1·sity . 1!):.!~. \Y:1s 1111itl'd in 111:1rl'i:q.:c to Ethel 
Du11:1ldrnn. S<•pt. 15 . lfl:.!(,. \\ . hilP in sc houl. rniuist c l'ed 
s11cces sf1ill ,1· :1t Thnl'llt nu. Cnlf:i x :111cl Ho s, ili11. 1•V:1sl1.; 
'l'ro~ ·. lcl:1 .. :111<1 C:1r lto 11, 01·<' .. :111d }li ssn 11l:1. }J ont. Has 
1·pce incl 111:111,1· into t l11• d 111l'<:h fiul'it1 .:r hi s s hol't mini s try. 
O. \KI.EY. CI-J.\HLE:-; HUDOI.PI -I. born :1t C iu cinnatL 
0 .. X ov. !) . 187f>. (:r:1clu:1tn'I. CollP ;.:,• nf tl1<' Bib le. J, ex-
i11gt,rn. Ky .. 180S. ~f:1rl'i l'cl \ ':11,, n:1 BJ:111<-11" C hil to n, of 
1.ex in .;.:·t on. l~y .. Nuv. 30. 1S98; ehilclr Pn- \\ ' :1ll:1ce C ., 
mus ieinn; Carmon It., mini ster; P:tul C .. musician ~ 
A l,•pn, hurn<· mi ss iona r y; V icto r Dal e. mu s icinn ; Yalona, 
}fol' ~·:1ret . Ch:1 rl, •s. Jr .• :111f1 R os alind . in ~choo l. Pas-
to r:i t<·s : NPwv ilJe. Incl. , and 'IVP~t }Iilf on l , 0. , 1898-1900; 
D el t: 1. 0 .. HJ00-1!)0:~; iV:1 useo n. 0 ., 1903-1908 ; Mans-
field . 0 .. J !)08-1!)15 ; P ort~mouth , 0., 1915-1922; Jack-
su n Bu ule v'11'cl, C liien;;o, 1922. 
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O B J<}R'f , LE S LI! ·] K. born in Ott ertail Couu t ,v. ]\Jin n .. 
l<'pb. 14, 1889. Ji;cl uca tecl at Oslrnloos a C h l'ist i:111 Co llPge, 
Os kaloos a. Ia . ; Colum bia Coll ege, i\lilt on , Or e., aucl Eu -
g;('nc Dibl e "Cnivn sity . lsugene, Or e. l\l a 1Tiecl to i\lar y 
Be r,d P:1t1·ick. uf :\I ii ton, Or e .. Jun e 1. 1910; four chil-
dre n- Viv inn . Alrn:1. EnH ·s t :1ncl Ila. B esides p:1stor:1tes 
w hile in colkc:<·. h:1s mini stP rccl a t D ufu r. Ore . ; D elta , 
Co l.; Aw1coud: 1 :111<1 Ham ilto n, ;\Jont. , :1nd Pom ero~,. 
·was h. 
O'B R YAX. P OR ' l'EH L .. born in Cra igh ead Co unty , 
Ark., D ec. 5. ] 874. Cowm ou-school edu cat ion ; studi ed 
the Sc riptur es s iu ce t\\· elve ye:11·s of nge. i\fnrri ('cl i\li ss 
Ste lla Ha 1Tis. of i\fi l!C'reek. Ok ln., N ov. 28, 1906 . U nit ed 
wit h chur ch pf Chri s t . J ul.v, 18()::J. B egan pr eachin g at 
eig hte en. l' n r tin lly bl incl at tw ent y-o ne; :1lmost t otally 
blin d a t fort y. Cout inu 0s to p rea ch. 
ODEN \Yl ·}LLER. T. F .. born a t l\'f:icomb . Ill. , ,July 20 , 
1848; '· born :1g-:1in." 1865. .L B. , Eur eka (Abin g-clon ) 
College, 1871. :111cl .\ .M .. J 8!J2. Or cl:1inecl, 1871. l'rin-
cipHl of sr hools :1 t Incl us try , 111., ancl L Pbn non. l\Io. 
Pastor nt i-iciot:1. lll.. :rncl at ,vhi tt en, Kell ogis, Br ook-
lyn , La u1·en s, l\.litchell vill c and l\I:1rcus, I:1., ancl a t 
Leb ano n. l\Jo. 'l 'e acher , Bibl e departm ent, Drn ke Un i-
ve rsit ,\·, 18ll:-::; :-1sso d: 1te edit or. Ohri s t-ian Ind ex, 1895-
1900; vic-c-pr es i.<IPnt or sec ret:1ry. Iowa Chl"is tinn i\li s-
s iom1 r.v i-ioci<'ty a bout fift een .\·ca rs, begiuning in 1889. 
l\lal'l'ied ?IJi~s Lenn H ooker, at Leban on, M o .. 1876. 
Home acld ress : E 11 id, Ok l:1. 
OGD l•}N. G EOR GID Y\T .. born in Fr ederi ck Co unt y, Vn .. 
l\Iay 7, 184D. Bapti Zf'd by J ohn Pirk ey, Ju ly 1, 1866. 
Spent 1870-l Sn in Tr a nsy lvania Uoll ege. l'r eachecl 
three yea rs in I llin ois; Virgin ia nnd W es t Virgin ia for ten 
years. i\lnn icd :IJiss Vir ginia Smit h, Sept. 10, 1866; t hr ee 
sons and six da ughter s. Eig ·ht of th e nin e h:1ve tau ght 
in the pub li c scl ,ools. high schools rrncl col leges of Vir -
ginia rmcl , v es t Virgin i:.1. In 1885, moved to sout hern 
West Virgin i:1. Pr cnched and w ork ed fo r J)l'Ohibition 
cause. To ok len d in plautin g tb e chur ch in Charl es ton 
aud other impor ta ut places . Di sn blPd by parn lys is. Ju ly 
30, 1925. 
OGDEN . U RHXN L. . boru in Fny ett e Uount y. Incl., 
Oct. 10, 18D(i. Hf'g :111 work iu t he rniui st ry at A rrow 
Avenue Chu rch . • \ nclcrson. lnd. Ha s se rved th e chu rches 
at Orestes . lnrl. , and :\I obile. Ala . ·with t he Fn irfox 
Churc h of In d i:111apoli s sin ce HJ2.3. AJso tnkiug work in 
Butlei· U nivers ity :incl pr es ident of t he Inn er CLrcle. nn 
organizat ion of t ht> stud ent s u[ t he Coll ege of H eli.,;ion. 
OGLE. .J. T .. born u en r Ma r.rsvill c. T enn. R ecci ved t he 
?cgr ee of A .. B. in 18SS. J·Jur ek:-1. Coll Pge ; A.:'11., 18\Jl ; m in-
ist er at Hnn is t(,,\·n. Ill . ; C:1mel'Ou :ind Car rollt on. l\Io. ; 
Uuthrie, O kl :1.; P:11·is. T ex. ; for elevl 'U year s at D ur:rnt . 
Okla.; eig ht _ve:11·s :1t Bl:1ckw ell. O kla. ~"-t C:1rrollton he 
built the par so nag<'; at (:uthl'i c. th e n ew chu rcil ; at 
Paris. rece ivrcl 111ore than sc>Vl'll hundr ed memb ers ; nt 
Du1·aut, paid $7.000 rnur tg:1g1· ; :it B l:1ckw ell h:is 1·pcciv ecl 
above sevr n h utHli-erl 111Prnbl'rs. $10.000 ca sh :111d ;f25.000 
pl edges fo r u cw <:hur cL1. Pr es iclcut . Okla homa C hri stian 
Mi ssiona ry Soc iety . T ay lor. T ex .. 1927. 
T . F . ODENWELLER , 
Enid , Okla . 
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H. E . OLDAKER , 
Rossville , Ill . 
ZELMA I . OLDHAM , 
Atchi son , Kan. 
C. ·c . OMER , 
Ghent, Ky . 
OU AVER H.\Y:\JO'.\'D IL rniui st ('r ; s<>n uf Fl' :1nk C_ 
:incl :\l ,iry K Ohav er. B u l'll in Lnfn.vette. lucl .. . \ 11g. 26, 
1888 . J.i vrd in In,lian:1p oli s. 1891-l!)lfi. Gra duat ed,. 
Sh nr t l'iclg<· lli gh Sc,hool. 1907 ; four yP:1rs' btrniu ess ex-
J)('1·iencc ; Butlt>1· (\ illrgr. l!Jll -1915 . Onlnin ccl b,v N orth 
P a rk C l11·is t i:111 Chu 1·<"h. Nov. 17. 1!)15. 1'I,uTit'll to Ruth-
1/.t'hn,•1·. of H o:11111. Juel .. N ov. 1-!. J.!)lfl ; tln·pe childr en .. 
l' :1stor:1 tPs : D el phi . Sw>1,1·zc('. Od oD. 1:;lkh:1 r t n ncl Th orn-
tnwn. In cl. P r('s iclent. lncli:111:1 C . K Union ( int enlen omi-
11:1 tinnal) . 1!)2-!-J.!)2<,. 
O LJ) .\K F,R. JJ A HHY ER:\T l~ST , born Oct . 2-!. 1872. a t 
R,,lJe C,•ntp1·. 0. .\tt r mkcl N'o1·thwoocl Colleg e. 1890-
18D2; .-\cl:1. 1S!l2-18D-!. Orcl:lin ecl. ] 89-!. Earl y minis-
t1·,1· in Oh io. :\ff'Gu ffe,v. Rid ge w:1.v. B e11v<'1·rl:1m. Br ya n, 
E don. 1894 -1!)0-!. Pr e:1cherl nt McCo mb. t\ rn ,·r :1rs ; Ma l-
v,,1·n. four .v<':1rs. :incl Sn li neville. 0 .. nin r ,1·(':1rs . Elvan-
_c:Pli sm a ud Pxten s ion wol'k with th e chur ches of tbt> 
E,i s tf'l"n S horr of :\farylan d. lDlD-1922; ev:1ngPli sm and' 
civic· lPct 111·,,s in Ohi o. lll i,nois :-md i"\Iicl1ig·:111. 1922 -1924. 
P1·('nched at 1Y:1tHPk:1. Ill .. 1925 ; Ro ss vi llr. Ill. . 1926-
19:.!7. J\I.trr i.-cl :'lliss lcmm:1 S:1nds. of Pand, ))':1. 0 .. and ' 
h:1s t ll"o c-!1il<l1·Pn. 
OL D [I.DI. ZE L:\ I .\ ION !~. ditwtol' of reli gious echi ca -
ti on ; born iu l~dcl.vvill e. I:i .. J.!)O:,. Graduat ed . Co mm er-
<·i:d College. Osk,tl oo~a . I:1 .. J.()22; t h r('<' .re:1rs. Coll ege of' 
t hr Bib le. Dr:1k P T'ni vers it y . 1925; p:1stol':il sec retary 
and a ss istant. Fir st Chur ch. Omn h:1. N eb .. 1925 -1927; 
bt,c·,1nw dirN·tnl' of religi ous Pdurn t ion. Fit· s t Clrnr ch, 
Atl'11ison, K an .. 1!)27. M,11Tie<l to Ch:1s . Ha ck. J\Iay. 1928. 
R rsigned positi on wit h At chison Ch ur ch ,July 1. 1928 . to 
go to school. 
O':\I. \LLJ •n : . FREDBRH'T{ WILi.i. \ :\I. J>l'(':1c·her ; born 
in 1·:]i::iu Count.v (w es t of J.onclo11) . Ont ,1l'io . C:111 .. Oct. 
:.W. 1872. };a rl .1· edu catiun iu Can:1d:1 in p, ·ep:H ati on f:or 
pri Pst l10ocl of' Chur eh of Endarnl; l:it,·r uuitPcl with 
C hri sti:1n Chur ch. G rnd u:1tNl from t he Coll eg·e of th e 
HiblP n ucl K r11t11ek.1· U ni1·e1·si t.v. A.H .. 18()5 ; .\ .!\I., 1897. 
:'lla1Ticcl :\Jiss Ettn B r l le (' ox. L l'x iugt on. K .v .. D ec. 31. 
1895. H eld p:rntor:1 tes :1 t Lou isvill e. K ,v.; :'If un cie. I nd . ; 
'J\~mp1e. r.rt1x. ; 11iv<•rsiclc. U nlif.; ]{nnli nm. '.rex .. Hnd 
.\ ma l'illo. 'l'P x. 
(DIER , C . C. , born n ear St urg is. K y . G r:1dw1te d from 
pub li c sr-hools of Union Co unt y nud tau g-b t for five ye ars . 
l'n itrcl with t he chur ch of C hri st at th e :1ge of tw enty, 
having form erl y bePn n Hnpti s t . Att end ed iV es tern Ke n -
t uek,v St,ite Normnl. J!:ll-1-1915; L:111c SPminar.v , 1922; 
C in ('inn:1t i Hibl e Sr minnr.l". 1925 . 19:.!G. J.()28. Se r ved as 
Y. M. C .. \ . secl'r t:1r,v. F or t Onrn h:1. Neb .. ,lul'in~ · "\V ol"ld 
"\\' a,·. i\Jini s te l' of nn:1 1 chul' ches in B oone County , K y., 
t l,r l'C year s. :1nd sin ce 1!)22 hns mini stered to th e chur ches 
nt (:h ent :111cl '\\ "hit<' S Hun. K y . 
O'N EALL . J,;:F,LLY. born :tt "\V:1,vncs vill e, 0 . E d ucat ed, 
publi c, schools. Wi lmingt on. 0.; IIi rnm Coll ege. A. B. 
cleg-n'e. 1917; Wr st crn R eserv e Univ e,·sity. Cleveland , O .; 
P:1cific School of Religion. BPrk eley. Calif ., with degrees 
A.i\f . and B.D. Mini ster . Oakland, Ca lif ., a nd Alh a mbra, 
Cnli f. At thi s writing. mini ster in Alhambra. Ca lif . 
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OR. \lIOOD . ISA .\ C OREN. boru ,it Covingt on, Ind. , 
i\for ch 1. 187fi. C:1·:1clu,itc. pu blic sc liool, 181)1; Friends 
B loorniugdal e .\ f·:1clPmy. 18!)~ ; .Tohn son Bib le College, 
181)7. During fir s t p:1storntc. \\ ·cstvill e. Incl .. marri ed 
~Ji ss i\finniP LovPless . .Tuue 2G. 181)8; tw o childr en-
Lcorn and l frrb crt. Graduat (•. School of T heology. 
reo plP's Nntiornil Univ ersit y . • \ tl:111ta. Ga .. D .l) . clPgr ee, 
192:!. i\l :11TiPd i\ll' R. Ln lu "\Vyn ctte. L arn ed, IS:an., .Tune 
H. l!l:!5 ; on e cliild- i\Jnr gn1·l't. Cout inu ous m inistr y 
Hill(·(' 1898. M in is tPL·, l\Janzan oln. Col. 
ORA HOOD . R ODY EAR:--E S'r. born An g. 17. 1884. 
G rnd uat ecl fr om S 11ud.1· Mill publi c sc ho ol. 1897. Stud ent, 
Jo hn son Bib le (' ol!eg·p, ~fin is ter of t he chur ch, P otoma c. 
I ll .. 011<' yca1·: HPil P lain . Il l.. 011e year; W olcott, Ind .. 
one year; i\io1111t:1in Vi ew. Okl :1., on e year; Clf1rendon , 
Ark .. one .vear; Cooksv ill e. I ll .. on e year; T r umbu ll , N eb., 
fou1· and onp-lI:1Jf ,•ears; Har r ist own. Ill.. five years; 
Orea na . 111.. fonr :1ncl on e-hnlf year s ; B e1·ea C hur ch. i\It . 
. \u burn . 111.. tw o ,•e:11·s. i\Iarl'ied :\1ellie Frn nccs Fitz -
;.t<•t·:Ilcl. Co oks ,·ill e. 111.; thr ee cliilclr,' n. ~l inistn . i\fow e-
:1q 11:l , Ill. 
OS BO RN, G. l~D"\VIN . born :1t .T:1clrnon. 0 .. Apr . 17, 
1807. Grncluated. J:1ckson H igli Hchool. 11)14; att enclecl 
P hilli ps Bibl e I 11st it11tP. Cant on. 0.; Va l panii so Un iver-
sity . V:Ilp:1r :1is o. Iml.. nncl Phillip s U niv ers ity; A.B. , 
192G; A.~J.. 1927; B.D .. 192 8- :Iil l'hi ll ip s U niversity ; 
;::rncluate st ud.,·. TJnivPrs it,I' of f;;clinburgh , Edinburgh , 
Sc:otla ucl. 192 8. ) Ia l'l'ied A 11g. 29 , 1916, to Mi ·s Alma 
La utl' rma 11. Yo 11ngstow 11. 0.; ch ildr en- Ronald Ji:;dwin. 
bo rn Se pt. G. 1917; Prudl'n Ce rnstcl lc, born Sept. 9. 1919. 
Pasto rn tes : Mn l'quette Park. Chi cago. -1917; Ce ntra l, 
;\Ia rtins burg. ,, ·. Yn .. 191 8-1919; Fir st. D ougla s. Ariz ., 
]!):L0-1924; Pul' ccll , Ok la .. 1924-19 26; GeHry. Okl:1 .. 192G-
1928 . H orne, Jn ckson, 0 . 
OSG OO D. CHAll Lb, S B. , boru Oct . 27. 18UG. in All e-
gan County. Mi ch. Edu cated. Birnm Co llege, Ui rnm. 0. 
i\lanif' d tu i\l iss IJl'li ,, Coit. i\l:-111tua St:1tion. 0 .. i\lnr ch 
:!R. 1893 ; t ln·Pe ('iiilcl!'en- .Juli: 1 and How nrcl, grnduates 
of Hira m ColkgP; Rut h. s til l in sc hool. F irs t se rmon, 
D ec. 25 . 188!). Kent. 0. l'a s torate s : Rud ol ph and 
Cu.r ah og:1 Fa lls . 0 . ; G ,·ancl Avl'nu e, ;\li uneap ol is ; 'iVi-
nomi :incl )la 11k:1tu. i\l iun. S ix ,vear s St:1te ev:1ngel ist, 
i\l innPsot a ; twu .1·1•:11·s 1·<•.don: Ii Sl'c1·Ptflr,1", Minn eso ta. 
Nor th :1nd Hu11tl 1 U:1lrnt:1; St :1te ev:rngcli s t. South 
Dn kot :1. 1!)21. 
OSG OO D. IIOW .\ HD COI'r . mini ster . mu s ician; bom 
at Cu,v:1hogn Fa ll s. 0 .. Oct. 23. 1899 . Bclucat Pcl in pub-
lic sc hools. i\J imw so t:1. nnd high sc hools. i\li nn Psota and 
( ':1lifo rni:1; Cot ner Col!Pg, •. 1919; A .B .. Hir: -1111 Coll ege. 
Hl2B ; student past orntes: II 0wl:1ncl Con wr s. Wnr 1·e11 :1ncl 
No ,·th .Tackso u. 0.; C:1rth: 1g,•. S. D ., ]!)2B. 
OU T HO U SE. 1VILI !'RJi:;D L. , born in 'riv ert on. N. S., 
Ap t·. l. 189fi. Att ended pub lic schools of N ew H r uns-
\\'ie k. Ca n. Df' vote d six :1ncl onf'-h:1lf ~·pa 1·s to t he p1·int -
in,: busin ess . .\ ttended .John son Acad emy, Kimb erli n 
H eight s. T enn .. 1!)16-191 8. Sp ent one year wit h the 
('n n:1di:1n rnxp edit ion,1r.v For ces in act ive servic e. Mar-
r ied to i\li ss E s t hel' K Grave s. of Knoxv ill e, 'r enn. , June 
n. 1922. .\..B .. J ohn son Bib le Coll ege, 19 25. i\I ini s ter , 
Fairhope .• \.l:1 .. .Tuly 1. 11)2;i. 
ROBY ORAHOOD , 
Mow eaqua, Ill . 
G. EDWIN OSBORN , 
Jackson, 0. 
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JOHN T. OWEN S, 
Decea sed. 
EDWARD H . PAGE 
Provid enc e, R. I. 
OW E N:-; .. l OHN T., born i11 H, •ut·.v Cou11t.v. 1.;:_v .. D ec. 
:!. 18-1-6. Studi<'d und er i'llilli gnn :ind J\JcG:1r ve.v in K en-
t uck.,· ll nivpr ·s i t.r . B eg-an 1)1"e:tehin g in L's71. J\fnr l"ietl 
:\':111nie B. Snnford in 187fl. II Pld m PPting s :tnd p:1s tor -
:1tes . a nd ta ught school in WPStPru K ent u,·ky fourte en 
yen rn. \"Vns Co 1rnty S choo l Commi ss iouPr of B,i 11:t rd 
<'ou n t .1·. '.J\vicf' m in is t er of th e chur·ch in i\l etrop oli s 
C it y, 111. H eld p:.rs torntes at .\.rmin gton :1nd Arrowsmit h. 
Ill. ; B 11diugt on Jun ct ion . H opkiu s :tncl C:.rmdr n P oint. 
}lo .. nml C h:1udl er, Okln. Did mu ch pi onee r work in 
Oklnh om:1. Di ed nt hi s hurne in Gut hl"ie. O kl a., May 28 . 
10:!8. 
l'.-\Dl> OC K . . \.NN. \. GEORG I A (i\lrs. S . A . ) , born Dec. 
]:! . 188-1. :1t T n ~:rdwe ll. N. Y. Ed uc:1ted. Fnrnklin di s-
tr ic t sc hoo l ; Sid1u,.,. 1-Ji.gh Sc hoo l; ~y rn <'us e U niv ersity . 
A.B .. l!l0 8. Phi HPt:t K:tpp:t . Pi :\Ju 1,;ps ilon ; Columbin 
1 ·niv prs ity S,1111nwr Reho c>l; .-\uburn School of R eli gious 
1-:ducatiou . m:rst<'I" of n•lig-io11s Pduen tio n . 1923; addi -
t ion:11 (Aub11 1"11) g rnd u:ttl' s t utli <'s. Hl26 . Ord:tin ed fo r 
111i11ist r .v of ,•cl11c,1tinn . Ho elwst,• 1·. N. Y .. Hl:W. In st ru c-
tor: ~.Vl':-lt' l1Se lJ 11iv<•1·sit y. Be l'en ( 1oll eg·e. UnzPnovia Se tn-
i11 1r.v; hig h sc hools- E lli cottv ill e. C:1ts kill. A uburn; 
.\ 11b11rn :-;ehool ,,f R eli;:-io11s Etlu eat iou of Auburn 'l'h eu-
1,i.~ica l ~Pm in n1·.,·; clirPcto 1·. 1·elig i(JUR educati on. Il oches-
t.•1-. \\ ' ri t in ;,; fur treh11 ic·:1l w· 1·ioclic:1ls 1·,,;,_-11l:1rl.v. R es i-
tl1•11c-e, l' J:11·encP. N. L 
l' ADDO C K. S D J O:\' .\DELBEH'l'. bM11 SPpt . 25. 18!)1. 
,,t J e rsey C ity. N. J . l•\lu c-:1tc-d. J(' r s,'.r C ity grn<le nn d 
ltigh sc hools; Hor:1 u• ~l:11111 ~ehoo l ; Pt>1rniugt on and 
Cazenovia z.;f•miw.11·i1-•s: :":,y1·:1cusP U ui verRity; A uburn 
::-lclwo l of R, •lig·io11s J<Mu <·:1tiu11; r\ 11b11rn T h,•olog ic:11 Se m-
inar.r , :incl fivP s 1111m1•r scl 11><ds. A 11b11rn. N. Y. i\1inis-
t1·ies : C'ort l :11ltl. N. Y .. t hr ee yp:11·s ; A uburn Fir st 
C hur ch. two .ve:1rs; Ro ches ter Fir s t C h11rch. s up ply 
mi11iste r ; C'l:trl'n ee. N . Y .. r es iden ce. mi ni st r·.v fo1· thr ee 
year s; foll owe d b.r four .1·e:1rs' s 1wc i:1lir.:1t iou in cclue:tti on 
in t he cong1·egnti on. ,vorki11.~ out fr om CJa rPnce; devot -
ing effort in s ho1·t-term miuist 1·ies of ed11,·:1t iun pant ll Pl-
ing- for tP:1cl1ing mini st ry work of ev:111g(•li Rt in prc<.1<.:hh, g 
miui st r ,L 
l'AGE. KD\ VARO J-1 .. horn nt Prnv id PnC<'. R. I.. .T11nc 
:!3. 1890 . ,\ ttend Pd publi c sc hools of Pr ov icl,•nce; C hild s 
Co ll eg-c; .c:-r:1du:1te. l 'hil :1del phi:1 ::-lchool of B ible, 1921. 
:tnd ~,-m in:1r.,· of 1\":1s hi11gton. 19:27. Ordn in ed, Jun e 18, 
l!)lG . Bozc m,111. i\l on t. Y. :\I. C . . \.. workc•1· with Briti sh 
Arm .v in Im l i:1 :tud i\lesopotamia Pic,h ti,eu mont hs during 
\Vorkl \V :11·. P:1s tu rnt es: \\ ' ib:111x. :\font.; M anton, R. I.. 
a ud Stcub Pn. ~l P. i\latTi ed l<:U:1 S . \"V:1lbe1·g. of Oakh 1nd. 
Neb., 1!)18 ; one son-- Davicl Edward. Dir ec tor, Near 
JDns t R eli ef in vVest V ir g-iuia nnd Penn sy l vani a, thr ee 
.,·ears. :'11:td<' tw o vi sits to the H oly L a nd . Mini s ter of 
t hl' L ord .lPsus C hri s t . 
WHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CH RIST 
P.\L ;\IEH. E .. \ .. bo rn in ll :irl:111 Co unt y. XPb .. De c. 2G. 
1878. AtkndP< l thP c·nunt l'_1· schoo l :1nrl lat1•1· w,•nt to 
('ot nPr Univt•t·s ity. HPth,111,1". }frb .. fo1· ove1· four ,vPa1·s . 
. \ftPr ministPr in ;:- fu1· th<' l'h ul' c lws at ll r nk_v. Neb. ; 
Do\l' n s . Kan. ; Lit d ,fiel<l arnl Nol'th BPnd. N eb .. he too k 
som P adrl it i(lna l 11·ol'k :it Phillip s Un ivPrs it.v. Enid, Okla. 
J)ul'in.:::- shol't m in istl'ies lie :iidPd in t h<' building up of 
sn1:11J !"irnl'cl1rs nt Heav<·1· C ity. Neb.; \VilbPr :incl K elso, 
\\'nsh . : ,J<•rome and Icl,1ho Falls. I da .; StHyton . L Pxing-
ton and Coq uille. On'. ;\Iini ster. Zill ,1h. \Va s h. , fr om 
!-,ept. ]. lf.)2G. until hi s ckath. J,10. 12. 1!128. 
P.\Li\ JER n :r. born nt Flon•n cf' . • \la .. JunP 10. 18-W. 
;\lovNl to \\ ' av e1·l.v. Ill .. 180:3. Ord:iin ed in Hloorn ing 
GrnvP ( Ill. ) C l1urch. N"ov. :>0. 187fl. Loc-ated iu Kan sas 
in 1H80. l'1·p:1ched until H)J fl. when IH' wns corn pelkd to 
rPtire bf'cnusP of' ill hP:1lth . llom e: Ol:1th f'. Kan . 
P. -\llKE H. LESLIE Cl.\HFIELD. born nt Putnam. Ill .. 
Feb. :!Ii, 188). IJi s fath e r . . Tohn F. i\1. Parker. and gr,1nd -
fatht• r, .Tohn \\ ' h,,r1·.I". "'''r e pi onee r pr <'nchers in Illin ois. 
EdnC'ated nt Kn ox ('o]lpg" :111d D1·:1kl' Un i,ve1·sit.v. First 
p:istornt<' ,rns Coldbrnok. Tll ., wh er r h,· uwt and married 
Lurn M . \Y:illa cP. ThPy a re b1Pssr d with two c hildr en-
.\nd r<•y and YValla c·P J ohn. Ha s held pnstorntes nt Al-
too na, I a.; BurlPy, Ida. ; SanttL i\I oni c:1, i\I onr ov ia . Bur-
han k nnd L os . \n gP!es ((',vpress Park ). Ca lif .. whe1·e he 
hns br•en m ini stp 1· si nc1• ]!)25. 
P.\R K !i;R, YI CTOR E. R eared on farm in Mi ehi gHn; 
attf' nded high schoo l in 'l'rnv er se City. :\[i ch. ; too k coll ege 
work in Knlamnz oo Collf'ge, J,;lll'ek: -t. Butl er and Cin cin· 
nati Bib le Seminnr.l'; r ece ivl'd A.H. a nd i\I.A . Ha s 
worked as farnwr. busine ss man. l'Ontracto r. shipbuild e1·. 
mc•('h:l ni c and ,,clitor. La bored for the rn u ·e of Chri st 
in Mich ignn . Ohio , Indiana, Illin ois, A labnnrn, l( ent nck .v. 
Cana da and North C'ar ol inn. L ovt'S to pr ea ch, tea ch nnd 
writP. ~crvt •s t he Caro li11:1 Institut e nnd Bibl<' Sem in a ry . 
P.\RKS. CHRIS. \\' .. A.B .. bo1 n F eb. 3. 188::1, on farm 
in D11b0is County. Inrl. Graduated. Huntin gb ur g High 
School, lfl03; attPnd ecl Indiana i:lt:1tP Normal. T err e 
Ila11tc•, and taught sc hool five yN11·s. Ordained to min-
istry. lfllO; attend ed But ler Co ll ege nnd mini sterl'd to 
C'<'ntt•na1·.v Christ ian C hur ch . Inclinnupolis . Has se rv ed 
('hure hcs ,1t Dnm1. Ind .; State Lin e, Ill. ; Co nv er se. \Vi ns-
low, J,:ugli~ h and Huntin gb urg . Incl .. where he p1·cnched 
f'ight yca 1·s. Leaving Huntingburg. he pt·t•ached nt Plain-
ville. Ind.. thr !'e .rc·a t·s :111cl r!'turned to H uutin ,gburg. 
llas wife and two diild1 ·('11. 
PARRrn II . G.-\RL.\:"10 .JUi:,I-I UA. torn N ov. 27. 1881. 
ut Mena. Ark. C.racluatcrl. T yler Co mm ercia l Coll ege, 
'r.r ler. 'r,,x .. 190ii; tau .u:1,t in uu sine ss coll eges in Atlanta, 
Gn., 1905 H)Qlj; began p1·f':1ching und er Rt:1te Hoanl of 
Geo rgia. 190G. :'11:irl"ied Mi ss Lu cy Lnmb ert. Amity , 
Ar k ., Sept. 8 . lflOG. A.B.. 'l'rans.vlvnn ia University. 
1914; B.D .. CollPg e of the Bibi <'. 191G ; on F:1c ult ,\' o f 
fiouthcaste rn C h ristian Co ll ege, 1917 -1922; Fil'st C hur ch, 
( 'u llman. Aln .. 192::!-lfl2-!; Seco nd C hul' cli. H ousto n . T ex. , 
192-!-1928; associate minist er , So uth End C hur ch. H ous -
ton, Tex., 1928-- . 
14 
E. A. PALMER 
Decease d . 
G. J'. PARRISH 
Houston , Tex . 
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WILLIAM G. PARRY 
Akron , 0 . 
L . R . PATMO NT 
Sa.nta Ro sa , CaUf. 
E . M . P AT TER SON 
Eugene, Or e. 
l' .\.HHY. W il ,Ll.\:\ f G .\.HFU: LD , born nt Scrn ut on, 
I'"·· F ,•b. :!tl. 18F:2. R,0 rP ivccl clcg l'CC, M.A .. Iowa C hri s-
ti ;111 C'oll 0g,·. J!)O!); ;1ttend ccl D eth:111y Co ll ege, 1!)11. 
l'r <';le h<'ri f.,r ,·h11rd 1r•s nt H e rgho l1/-. L o rclstu wn. \finC'r nl 
Hidg P ;111cl \ I :11wlH•fit <'l". 0 .. s in <:P 1!l:W. 
l' .-\ HSON::;. \ L\ HL IGY J-T .. bo rn ;1t P eo ri a . Ill .. .Tuly 18, 
l 8t11;. .Toim•cl Jnd<'p l' udeu l'e Ho ule v:1rd C hri s cinn C hur ch. 
Ka11sas C it .,·. 1!)0!): ;1<-t~vc i11 wo rk o f K ans,is C it y 
c:ltur chPs u11til l!JJ!l OrclaiJJ,•d at Co l11mbi;1. \fo .. 1!)20. 
Eclu c:Jtl ·d at r 11ivP1·s it .v o f \ I isso u ,·i. Bibl e C olleg e o f i\J is-
so 11 ·i a lHl l ' ui oJJ 'l'h ro log ica l S emi11a1·y of X e w Y ork 
(H..-\. .. 1!l2l. nn d B.D .. 1()24). Did s tude>nt preacl 1ing at 
\liami ;11Hl .\ nti ol' h Chur c hes in i\l isso uri. Pa s tor. H or -
n u;.d1 P:1rk ('h u rd, of Hr ookl.v n . N . Y .. twv .1·,·:1rs . i\I ar-
l'iecl Fny c .foh :1nn <'s in Hr ookl.n1. 1!)22 . . \.t t hi s writing. 
p;1s tor, (:h u rc-1, :1t (; reP11sborn . '°'· C'. . \ rld1·pss. 1001 
\\ ' ha r to 11 St1 ·Pd. 
P .-\.' L\ \ JON'l ' . L OU IS Rl C H .\ RD. Ph.D .; born in Lodz, 
p., Ja 11d. Jul.I' G. ] 884. Ed ucated b.r p ri v;1tP ll cbrc w tutor 
"ud R ussi ,111 .4".nn 11:1s i 11m. D oc:tu r· s cl,•;:T,'C. U ui ve r sit y o f 
B1·ps [;111, JHO(L Cam<' to Un it r•d Stn t, •s. J!lOii. Stud ied 
in ;\re,v York ~I iH~ionnr.v '1-\ ·nj n in g· In s t itute. Lan e Sc mi-
m,r,v and TJnin •1·sit .r of \\ ' iHrou8 in. :\l ;1Stl'r of twc nt .v 
n1t.1ch\ru .ind <·l:u,:.:-.ic l :111p;11:t~P S. ll um l' mi s:,,;ion .-ir.v. pro!Jibi-
t inu ]pc;t111·!'1'. eel uc::1 to r . n ' ii;4iu11s j o urn:1 I ist :1 nd i11d us trinl 
wdl',1 1·r• cli r l'('tOr. l 'n sto 1·ates : NP\\ ';11·k. ~ .. J.; C in ci nnat i , 
0 . ; (Jmn hn. ~Pb .. ;1ncl Napa. (';Jl i t'. )Jarri ,-·tl Emily G-er-
tl'llcle H i,•1·b;1um. of Uri s wo lcl. In . ; c hilcl1·pn - lt uth. f. pw is. 
\ li lcln• tl. lk uj ;1min . Do rot h,I". .frr om e ;in cl H ulw rt. ) l in -
istr •1·. :-i;1u t:1 H os :1. C11lif. 
l ' .\ ' l'T l•JHSO:\'. 1-;1,:\fEat i\IKB T ON . born a t R eel () ;1k , 
In .. F,•b . 2K. 187 :i. , \..B .. H.D .. D .l ) .. l·:ugp1w BiblP Un i-
vc·1·s ity . :\ l ;i rr iPtl E m il y i\I, 1y J\k sc r v, • .. f1ll1C l:!. 1!)01; two 
<·hi l<lrPn . d ecp ;1sr•rl. :-;11bseq ueu t to s tuflPnt -JH·,•,H.:hing. miu-
i8t!'r . M N11'01·cl. (hP .. 1802 -190:l; m iss inn;1r ,1· unclC'l' Ore-
go n St;1t e H n;1rd . Tilla mook. Or r .. l!)0:3-l!l05 ; ;1ss istant 
m i.n ist, , ,·. Fi ,·st ( 'h u 1'(·11. l' o ,·t ln nd. 0 n· .. J !l0f\-Ul07 ; KPrn 
Par le l 'orthtnd . Ur(' .. 1!:107-l!=IO!l; di ,·t'ctc •cl brnuC' h o f l·:u-
gc11(' HihJ, , Un i1·e rs it.r . Pullmu n . \ V;1sh .. l!lO!l-1913; 
te:1('hpr. i'~ug<'ll l' Bih iP Gn ivf'l' 8it .Y s i11et• ]!113. B es id es 
t(•11f'1i 11g a11d ;1dm i11ist rati vl' w ork. 11;18 m ini 8te recl to 
SP\ ·11 1·:d 11t•:11·-b y c·li 111·C'll es . 
PA' T"l'l •:H:-iOX. I Jl)W .-\HD LE I~. bo rn at :\', , w Orkaus, 
L ,1. Edu catn l. H o.vs· lli g-h S cho ol. S11n Fr,111eisco, Ca l i f. ; 
f-;011thwp:,,;tp1·11 P rP~b., tt•d:111 l 7nin•rsity. Clark s,·ille . Tt•nn.; 
Pr es b,1'tl'1·i;1 n 'J' IJp.,Jngil'a l ::;,,,11 ina r ,I'. ('olurn bi a . S. C. 
:\Jiuis t,•1·. S" " " " t "Pnth :--t n •et C'hur C'h, ::-S;1sl11·ill r . 'l'c nn . ; 
R11ton , .\". :'IL : First C'h111·ch . lGu ;:~port. ' 1'0u 11.; F.ii-st 
G ltu i·ch. Pari H. ' l\ •1111.; (\•ntrnl C h ur c h. l't1l u111bia. 'l'cnu . ; 
Fir s t l'l111n· l1. F11lton. K ,I'. ; Fit· Ht Ch u rch. D.n•rsb urg. 
'11cn n .. :it prN ~L' ll t wr iting. 
PVi .\ R(' t·:. <"E('IL ' ERNON. w;1S burn in lndi;1ua; 
re ;1rl'd in K ,J118:1H. }l.i;;h sc:11001 w ork . G ;1nl!•n C ity. Kun. 
Gr ;1rl 11atccl. ('l1 l'is tian Uu ive rs (t.r. Canton. \ fo .. 1810. 
:\l ini ste r . L1 :\Jont e ,llld B Pt hn 11.r . Mn .. eight .1·0,11·s. lfas 
t ni vr•J,,cJ in Afr ir·n . . \ s in aml Eur o pt•. )lini s tc r. llia w ;1t hH, 
h: ;111. 
WHO' S WHO I N CH U RCH ES OF CHRIS'f 
PE ARCE. C LAUDE F .. burn a t Lizt on. Ind. , 1872. 
Loc nt Nl in K a nsas . 188.J.. i\I:11:riPcl ;\Ii ss Orri e Ann a 
Ha rt , 1892 . A .. l\f.. H.l) .. Chri sti a n Univ e rsit y . 1D08-l910. 
Act iv e mini s tr y . thir t_y ye ar s. Pa st orat es in K an s:1s, 
i\liss ou ri , T cxns , Okl:1 honrn , Ohi o, A l"irnnsa s. Pr es ident 
and field work er. N nt ionnl Charitabl e Tub erculos is Sa na-
to1·imn , 19lu -Hll 8. O verse:1s trninin ;.:-fo r Y . i\I. C. A . 
wnr wor kPr. T ,iu ght Sp,in ish nncl ca mp lectur er for 
sixtPc n Y . i\I. C .• \ . buildin!! s. C,1rnp 'rr:1vi s. 1918-1910. 
Success ful in mone.v-r:1is i11g :1ncl chur ch-buil ding. Tw o 
brot hers. t wo brotlwr s in-l :1w and two sun s- in -la w in tlw 
mi1Jist ry. 
PEA R CY. HENRI JU m BELT , born in Lonisv ill e. K y .. 
i\I:1y 8. 1894. i\foni ecl i\fi ss B ess Burt on i\[nthi s. L oui s-
vill~. Ju n e 27, 1922. Att end ed pri v,it e school at Cnmp · 
bells bur g. K y. ; Uni,ver sit y of L oui sv ill e, A .B., 1915 ; 
A.i\I.. 1920: L ouisv ill e P resby teri,i n Se rniu :1 r.r, B.D .. 
191!); Lo ui svill e B a pti s t Se rnin nry, Th.i\L. 1919; doct or -
ate in t lwo logy, H)21 ; pr enched in stud ent cl:1ys a t Old 
Fair moun t. ,Jefff'rsont own. Cam pb ell sbur g, N ew Libert y 
and C res cent Hill , K y . ; ~1ilr o.v, Incl ., :incl Edinbur g. Iud . 
Tipto n. I ncl .. s in e<' 1927. 
PK \ S Vi, CHAS . M .. burn a t D elt a , 0 .. i\fay 13, 1887. 
]<;cluc:1tccl in publi c sd 1ool nt Tr,i verse Ci ty . l\Ii ch. ; 
gT:1du:.1tcd .. Jol111son Bibl e Coll Pge, 1011 ; ntt end ecl Phillip s 
Bihlc Inst itu te , Cn n ton , 0. , 1913. .l\I:1 rri ecl i\fi ss Ren a i\f. 
Jelen, Ca nton. 0 .. D ee. 23. 1913. Co mm enced pr eaching 
at Co:1t s G J"Ove. :\'Iich. Il elcl p:.1ston1t (•s at T:.1llncleg>1 a nd 
NPw Decat ur , A.hi. ; W ea th er ford , T ex . ; B elding and 
Bloom ingd ale , i\fi ch. 
PEA.S K EDWARD WALKF:R , born i\Iar ch 24, 18G5. 
at 'l'o lland . Co nn. A tt Pnd ecl hi ;d1 school in Clevelnucl . 0 . 
Rcc-Pivecl df'g rees o[ ILA. , 18!)2 ; B.i\Iu s .. 1894, :111cl H.D .. 
lSOii-n ll fr om Y:il r Univ ers it y . T au ght pinn o. 1895-
J/ '<!l7. in S uffield . Co nn. Pr eached in centrnl Georgia , 
l8ll7- HJOO; repr cscn trcl F oreign Chri sti un i\Ii ss ionnr _y So-
ci,ct.v in No n va .v. 1900-1!)0!); pr e:1clwcl in cent1·:1l Georg-i:1, 
H)O!) J!)li'i ; ta ught mu sic in ·w:1rth en Colle ge, L nmar Col-
lege nncl i\I illig :.1n Coll e.!!:e. Pr e:1chccl :incl ta ugh t mu sic 
in nnd nbo n t :\lin cn ·a . 0 .. l !JJ 6 -1D27 . i\I:nTied. :1rnl hns 
S<'ven chilclrn1 be~iclt-s thr ee ad opt ed d 1ilcl1·Pn. 
l'EAS E. H OH. \ TIO ' I' .. born in Oco nee. G:1 .. ,Tuly 8, 
1900; so n of l<J. '\V. P <':1se. w ho w:1s mi ss ion:ll' v to N or-
way . lDOO-lDO!). :'llilli ,::in Coll ege. 1915-lDlG :" B eth a ny 
College . 1918 -1!)21; r eceived A.D. ck g rPP. 1Y1°st Vir g'ini:1 
Unive rs ity. 1!)22. i\Jan ·iecl :\Ii ss (,-race 0. Ca mpb ell . of 
Peo r i:1. Ill.. Ju ly 19 , 1922. ;\Jiui ster. '\Yest Al ex and er. 
Pn .. 1!)20 1921; Oa k Grove Chu1·ch, P oint Mari on, Pa .. 
1921- 1926 ; School of i\I eclici ne, 1Ves tern R eserve Uni -
vers it y, 1926- 1928; mini s ter, No rth R oyalt on , 0 ., 1927. 
One chi ld , Ma ry L ois, bo rn Jun e 24, 192 6. 
H. R. PEARCY , 
Tipton , Ind. 
EDW. W . PEASE , 
Min erv a, 0 . 
HORATIO T . PEASE , 
Cleveland , O. 
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C. V . PENCE , 
J efferson , l a. 
P . Y . PENDLETON , 
Phoonix , Ariz . 
PEDI CORD . BARL EVl ')RETT, m ini ster . evan geli st 
,incl lec tur er; born on n f:11·m in Ath cus Co unt y . 0 .. Sept . 
10, 1886 . Att ended high sc hool a t Gl ous ter , 0.. a ncl 
B ethan y Co lkg P, l:ite r t :ikiug wo,·k in Moody Bibl e 
In stitute , Chi c:igo. lll. Hut hi s bes t training has been 
in th e Coll ege of '·D ig-It -O u t' ' in th C' pri vat e st ud y w ith 
a wonclPrful librnr y . No lY pa st or at D ,,nvilJ e, Incl. i\Ir s . 
P Prlicord ( Lola .\l den n :1J1) is :L \Hll -pr epar ecl a ss istant 
in t l1P officC'. :1 nrn si<:i:111. :ind has fill f'd th e pu lpit with 
·a ti s fnct ion to all. F our dau ghter s- Glady s. He:1 tri ce, 
'l'h el ma :tnd D olo ri s ; one son- John . 
P J<JN C K C LIFb'ORD Y .. bo rn in Dnvi s Co un ty . Ia . 
. \ tt eucletl Morning s ide ( 'olleg e :111,l Drnl «' U nivC'rs it,v. 
Held p,1st orntP S in i',pcuc,·1·. \\ 'eb stPr C ity . Atlanti c ,111cl 
,J plfrt ·son. I:1. In s ix .ve:11·s :it J clk rson. ;;45 added to 
chur ch. Il aR been ve1·,· su ce ,·s~[ul in th e work of the 
yo un g· pco pl r . 1Vns m~mbcr of th e I ow:1 C hri s ti :rn l\li s-
s iouary Soc iC'ty fo r tw o .ve:ir s . \ "ice-pr es ident of tlw I owa 
:;\fini st eri:11 A ss or-i:iti on. \V :1s m:11Tied to i\1iss Laura 
L einb nu;:;h. " ·ho h:is bt·Pn gTen t hPlp in th e mini s try . 
'l'hn• e child1·pn cam e to bless t lw lw rne- R:1lph . Norma 
and .l<'erroll. 
PKNDLE'L'ON . l'Hil ,JP Y .. . \ .i\J.. LL.D. ; born in B et h-
nn,y, W. Ya. (;rndu:1tl' rl. B et han y Co llege ; prn cti ced law 
for nin e .rear s. bein;.: a rnemb er of th C' Pitt sbu1·gh (P:1 .) 
Bnr . vVith 'rh e St:1ndal'Cl Publi shin g Co .. C in cin,rnti , 0. , 
fift een yenr s. doin .c:: ed itorial work. P ro fess or , Phillips 
B ibll' In s titut e. tw o .,·ear s ; clenu. Bibl e D epa rtm ent , 
Yalp:1r a iso U oi ver s it_y. one ye:tr. P:1sto rnt<'S : \ -Val-
nut Hill s . C ineinnati . 0. ; Yi oc St1·pet, Nashv ill e. 'l' eun.; 
Fir s t C hun·h. New C:1st ll'. Pa. ; \ "alpara iso . Ind .. a ud 
Cedar Rapid s. Ia.: ca ll ed to CPntr:11 C.:hur ch, Ph crnix . 
. \ riz .. Dc cembn. lf)21. fa a R otarian; pa st pr es id, •11t of 
Ilirnm N o.land pa st prl'~id!' n t o( Ilir :1m In tp rn:1t ional. 
PENNO C K. ORYILLJ •; i\lAR CU S . prl':1chc1·; born :it 
R ockford. Ill.. FPb. !), JKG7. G 1·nd u:1tl'. S tat,, Normal 
School. 1Vnrr e11sbur .c::. :\lo .. 1885 ; te :icht-r . pub li<; sc hools 
fifte en .vear s. BP;ran p1·ea eliing in O rl'gon. A.H .. Drnke 
Uni vp1·sit y, 1007 . Pa stornt es: OsePoln . Clarinda . a nd 
Iowa C ity . Ia. i\li ss ion:1r.1". ll oust o11. T ex .. 1!)11-191.G. 
Y . .i\J. C. A . ser vicp cluriu g ·w o!"ld \Var. In bu s in ess a nd 
pr eac hing t'C)!"ul:1l'iy . Cin ci,nm1ti . 0 .. sin ce 1920. R es i· 
clPn("(•. X~5G Ruth er .\ venl!f'. Ciu ,·inn :tti . 0. 
PER Ll •: I~. C. U~L EU: \J OND. born i u Grand R:tpids , 
i\Iich. , J ul .r 25. 18!)1. l·M uc:1 ted >1 t Mi chigan Agricul · 
t11r,tl Coll ege and (.'ot ncr C'ol lPge ; A.B .. 101~. .i\Ian ied 
to H ele n Frnu <·is . Brokl'u B ow. N l'b., .Tune 23. 1915; 
t hr ee child rt' n. H eld p11sto rnt es in Iow a. N ebni ska a nd 
Kan s:1s . Fi ve .l'f':Hs at H olt on, Kan .. durin g whi ch t im e 
th e chur ch became Jivin g link. supp orting Dr. E li zabet h 
Lut z. a .Holt on gi l"l. in India. Cnll ecl to 1rns tonit e of 
Fir s t C hur ch, Ca sper. " ' yo .. i\iar cb, 102li. 
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J'l•?r t,;H8, GEOHCl ·J LLl i: \\ ' Ji;LLTN . bo r n at Hull'alo, 
N . Y., _\u g-. 21, 180/l. H . .\ .. J!Jur ck:, Co ll ,•g(•, 1897 ; i\I.A. , 
Eurt> k:1. l!)O(i. l:',, s to r,, t ,•s in G ir:m l :rncl 'ra y lorv ill c. Ill. ; 
;\lou nd C it ,v. J up lin. :-,;pl"ingfiPld :tud C:t nton, :\In .. and 
(hnn h:1. ~rb. ;\l :1 rri•·d ~li ss Ell:1 Dunham, o[ St . .Tose ph , 
l\lo .. Dt•(·. :.!7. 18!l:; (d i,•cl ~fay :!3, 1D2G). 8Pc rpt,i r y-
tn• :1su 1·p1·, School of tlw Hibl (•. Drury Co ll PgP, Sp rin gfield , 
:llo .. l!JOH-lDH . :'ll0ml,c•1·. Fa culty. C ulv er- St oc k ton Co l -
lPgP, C:lllt on, l\Io .. 1918-1!)22; sec retnr.r , :'ll i sso uri Eclu -
<·:ttional Co mmi ss ion. l!J2:! -1!)2G; di st ri c t s up eriu te nd ent. 
:lliss.,u ri ('h ri s tian ~li ss io11:1ry 8o<'iPty, l!J:!G. 
P J-;TE R:-;, IT AHRT IIO, V ARD. born. T.a 11T<'n<·,• C,rnuty , 
Ill. . .f uly n. 1871 .. \ tt t•nclPd t he pub lic sc hools in W:1ba s h 
t'o11nty . i\f:1rri ,•cl :'ll inn iP E . Ri gg . H1·lm1111t. Ill .. Nov . G, 
18!l:!. 'l1;111ght s0hclol t lin .'P yea 1·s; brgnn pr e:1d1ing in 
18!):{. H N·Pi vcd .\ .B . ckg TCP in 1!)05; L I ..I ). dP.!(TC(', 1!)2!{. 
J,~u1·Pk:1 l.\) ll egc. 1'Jinistt•1· for 11inct t·eo .n.·nrs; Inst p,1s-
tora t,•. l':1 ris, II I. Fon r ye:1 t·s c 11dow11wnt SPCt'Pt:11·y o [ 
E111·.,Jrn Co ll ege; S ta t e s0cretary, Illin o is C hri s ti:111 Mi s-
sio u:1ry Sol"iet,y, Bloon ,iu ,:.?;ton. sin e,• lHlfi. l) pvot<'s mu ch 
tint<• to drcli e:1ti ,11g <'hur c l,es . Author of. ' ·C h:11·ks RPigu 
:-;,.m·ilJp: 'l'h e l\J:i II am l Ili s ~I t>ss:tg<' .. :1 nd " Th e l·~ver -
l:1~tin~ J-:\·n nzc l. " 
l'E'l'E HSON. ORV _\L I> .. born in :-:i1wk:111t•. \Y:1s h. :\fn r -
ri,•d )liss 1\1:lr.v J,;. Ur:1xbilL of lf iJ,,,·, Id:1 .. Dec. l. HJ21. 
In bns in PSS in L,•wistou . Id:1 .. 1!)] 8-]!)2!{. F:nt er<'d Eu -
l(<'llP ll ibl(' U ni v<'rsity :1nd ( ' ni1·p1·sit r of Orcgo u. 1923; 
inHtn1eto r i11 :,.;liow-(·nrd w l'i t in µ:. dr;tw iug- :ind c:nrtooniu g. 
J<]ugP11t• Hiblt ·' lJ11iv,·1·sit.v l•'a eult.v. s i11c1· J.!):!-J.. Orcl:1it1ecl 
to t he m ini st ry. (.'l:1rksto n, " ' a s h .. :-:il'pt. !)_ 1!)2:C:. by th e 
Ll·wisto a ( lcl :1.), C l:11·kston :tnd .\ sot in ( 'Vn s h. ) co ngr e-
gatio ns. :'ll ini st<'r of l.':11"iton. (\r, • .. t hr ee year s; D:1ll:1s , 0,-., .since l!J27. 
l'l•'.\J-'l-' :'IIAN, P ll ILll' FHF.DER! C K . born near K en-
d:tllvill ,,, [n cl.. .J:111. 11, 1S8-J.. H igh sc hool :tn d no rmal; 
'l'ri -:-;tat,• Uui versit,I". .\n ;;·,,J,1, Incl .. l!JO~,. l\I:1rri ecl B eu-
lah Gmcc Il ousp 1·. l!l0 8; fuur c l, ildn 'n - Hu th, :'llnr y. 
1<'1·pdf'riek. r a l"l. l\fi ni stn, B oswt>ll , In d .. 1 !)09 -1910 ; 
HUJ)P1·iutP nci,•ut o[ scho, •ls, Bos well. In d .. 1911 -1910 ; l:1.A., 
Uutkr ('t,l ll'ge . 1!)17 ; t,,:1c l1t•r of mathe ma ti.es. )I:trin ctte , 
,vi, .. 1!)17-l!l20 ; principal, hig h sc hool , Oconto , Wi s .. 
l!l:!l-]! ):!fi: minist<'r. \'irnq11:1. ·wi s .. s in ce .\u .~ust. 192.5. 
PC-L\ IUJS. ,YILLI.Ul W. \ 8 I1I NG'1'0X ed i to ,·. mioi s-
tPr; born ,J:ickson. La .. D <'c. 20, 1878 . Mnrr i,·d Eu la 
Le:t WhitnPy. of Mi ss iss ip pi. )lini s tl'r. Fa.vctt e. :\JcCo mb 
and .Tackso n ( lt'ii-s t ) . :'lliss . ; see rl't, 11·.1". St"t<-' :\Ii ss io ns in 
l\Iississ ippi; ministrr. D yns bnr g, S helb.rv ill e and New-
lwrn, Tt>nn . : Au:1d:1 rko , Ok la. Ev, ,n gelized in m,in y 
8tates. Mini ster , Sout h D:1ll:1s, T ex ., 191,L Editor , 
Christfon Courier, a nd maun grr. Co ul'i ,•1· Publi s hin g 
Co mpany, Dnll:1s. s in ce .Tnn. 1. 1!)26. 
GE ORGE L . PET ERS, 
Canton, Mo , 
H . H . PET E RS, 
Bloomington , Il l. 
0 . D. P ET ERS ON, 
D al las , Ore . 
P , F . P FAFFMAN , 
Viroqu a, Wis , 
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C. H . PHILLIPS , 
Letbbridg e, Alta., Can. 
R. M . PHILLIPS , 
An sley , N eb. 
T . A. PHILLIPS , 
Perkins , Okl a. 
PHILLIPS . C HARLE S H8NRY . born in London. Eng .• 
No v. 12, 1885 . of Epi sco palian pa!' ent s . ]~migrated to 
Cauatla , J\foy. HJ09. Ba ptized by R .J. \V es taw:1y. l\larch 
10, 19lfl. ZP:iln11din. ~·a sk., Cn n. l\fol'l'i cd B ea tl' ice Gl'ace 
J olrnso n. Jun e le!. 1910. Ordainrd by chul' ch :1t 1/.cnlan -
dia . J\J:11·ch 25. 1917. Gr:1duat ed with A.B. fr om IDugcne 
Bibl e U niv ers i ty, J!l22. Ser ved chur ch at Hnl scy , Ore. , 
two .rt•ar s; N(•wbel'g. O re .. four 11nd on<'-half years; Nort h 
\ 'e l'lnont C hul' ch. Los Au geles. two yc:11·s. B('c,im e min -
is ter. Fir st Chur ch, L ctl1bri dge. Al ta .. Cn n .. 1928 . 
PHILLIPS. C LIFT O ~ A., born at Pitt sburg , Kan. 
l{cceivccl tleg ,·cc. H.O., J<;uge nc Bib le U niv ers ity, 1924; 
B.A .. 1925 ; rnini ste1·. r\mity. 01'e .. tw o year s. incl11din g 
nne .)'l'ar HS s tudent ; la te r ca lled to chul' ch at Ath en ,,, Ore. 
:uani ed Am .r E:liwbct h C:11·son. i\Iini st er. Elgin. Ore. , 
s ince September. 1921. :\[ rs. Phillip s also grad uat e of 
l']uge11L' Bibl e U ni vers it y :1ntl U ni vc1·s it.1· of Or cgou. Two 
cltildn •n- Ole Clif ton :111d l·;uge11r Woodrnw. T he firs t 
died :1t bir th. 
l'HILLIP 8. R. l\l.. born neat· Culu111bu~. Iud. \ Vas :1 poor 
boy am! ga t hered Id,; l'du catiu11 from v:1ri ous so ur ces . 
U c b(•g:1n liis mini s try at thl' :1gP of twent,v -two . anrl 
llas s pPnt nbout f'iftcen .1·c•:11·s :ts :111 evauge li st with 
splend id s uccess . ' ['he rest oi his wo l'k ha s been in se t -
tled p:1storn tc s. It has cvr1· been hi s cleli;:,;ht to pl.'cnc h 
t he old-fashi one d gospe l. Hn s al waj ·s beli eved th at th e 
gos pel is th e powe 1· of Goel unt o s, tl v:1 ti on. Ha s been 
u close s tudent o f the Bibl e :tnd h:is alw:l~'S had th e co ur -
:1ge to prea ch it wi th out fea r or favol' , and. wh ile he 
prr:t clws :1 full guspc l. he prea ches i t iu love. 
l'l -lILLI PS. 'l'IlO)IA S ALV- 1... born at Oue ida , T enn .• 
,.;rpt . 20, 1887. .-1..ttentled publi c sc hools; rece ived Bible 
t 1·,iin i11g. Co unty Lin e Bible School , Co unt y Lin e. Ar k., 
,ilso Pxte ns iuu dcpartuwnt s. :\li,nn eap oli s Bible Co llege 
:ind _1,_;ugf•ne Bibl e U niv e l's ity. B egan preaching, ag·c of 
twenty 011e. nmo ng lh os l' kno,:vn HS "Non -Pr og ress iv<-'s." 
First pastor;1te ,v ith "Pr ng ress hrPs.' ' Drun1l'ight . Okla ., 
1917 -1918. Mnn ied l\I iss Olla Cloud. 1919. H as held 
scvenil debate s. in whi ch he is co nsid ered strong. He ld 
p:1stonit(•s iu O klah oma. Knu sas. =">c1Y ]\[ex ico and Col-
un ,do. I s in :1 const ru cti ve rnini stl' y ,,t l' crkin s, Okla. 
l'I C I.;_1,JNS . JO IL\f B .. bo rn at R :1ciJJe. 0 .. l\by 24 . 1891. 
Co ,mu on sc hools. l {ochestcr. P :1 .. ,ind En s t Li vcl'pool. 0 .. 
;:,;rad u:1 ting fr om l,1 tt er high school. St udi ed en;:,;i neer -
lng Hnc1 the11 aclvPrti sin ,::;· ; :1ssist:1nt ndv crtis iug m:1n:1ge r. 
1rede ml 'l'ru ck Co .. D etr oi t; ndv ert isin g manager , Sel-
den Tl'Uck Co q ,ora tiou , R ocheste r. N . Y. Throug h 
Chri st ian .Encleavn1.· wol.'k entt1 red mioi stry; ordain ed, 
1923. taking chur cl1 :1t P.agle :\lill s, 'l'!'oy, N. Y . Married 
to l\fol' y Cnrt er , D rt roit. :'11:iy. 1917; five ch ilclrPn. Di-
1·ector , Chri sti:1n En deavo r , Chri stian i\Ii ss io11:11·y Soc iety 
of x~w York nnd N ew Jer sey . 
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PIE H('E. " ·· E .. bo rn on f:11'111 n e;ll' Cn rnp1·u u Y\'. \'a .. 
\\'here hi' beenrnP m inistp1· upon grnduntiu11 :1t B Pt h:1n.v 
Co ll eg P. This is 11<>\\' orn• of the outstanding · d111l'<·h ps in 
tbc co nnt r y . )l;11Ti, •rl. l!J04 , tu i\Ia r g·:1re t ('u r t is. (' ln ss· 
mate nncl. \\'ith h im. hu nu r s t 11d 0nt; one d:111ght !' 1·- l-l clen . 
grncl ua tecl. H et h;111y . Hl~8. .IJ 1·. Pi Pr ee . t1·11stc<'. H,•th ,1ny 
Co ll egP t1H11t.1· .1·<':1rn. :'>bl!,v tinws pn• s iclPut St:1t <' Mis -
siom 11·.1· So c·iPt,1'. I ,p;1d01·. :-,ta t c- ll'i (l P pro h ib i t io n 1ight. 
Cle:1 111'<1 np his n11·11 (' it., ·. L ead e r iu r:1is ing mi ll io ns for 
g·oocl ro:1d~. l'li11 1·(·l1 h: '.::; g-l'own from fnrty -ti vp to over 
five huncll'Nl. I l :1s <' l'<'t'tl'll ,<:l'P:lt lllockrn ('h t11·('h. Q11ic !,-
t-1ned 1·p]ig-iou~ ]if e of wh11lt> <·ommuuity . 
PIET Y. C IL 'I.T'.\ T l·: X l{O~ C OJG. born 1w:1r Wnlnut 
Prai l'ir. Ill.. .T11J.1· 10. 1885 . Fr om t lw :1gc of fo u r to 
t,Ye ntY -fil'C' Ill· liv, •,J iu ;-;ulli va n C o11nt r. l ucl. N o rma l 
train i~ .t: nt Unio n ( ' h1·isti: 111 Co llege :1,{cl ln<li:1na Stflte 
Norm :11. :1ncl t:111gl1t s(' huo l 0ight .v<·n,·s. B,·~ ·:111 Jll'<':lc h ing 
11·hil c t,•ac hing. I Ins p1·e:1('hcll fu r s tl'ong · f'i111r c he s in 
I11di1111n. Illin ois :111(] l ow:1 . .\ .H. d e t:1·,•t•. D r:1ke Univcr-
sit. 1·. 1.n:21;, l·ksid, •s hi s 1H·,•,1<·hin g lw is the :1 ut h or of a 
,·ol11me of poems :1ml 01:111.v h.rmn s :111d so 111ss. M ini s t e r , 
'l'horntol\· n. I ucl. 
PlL. \L.-\::i. ])ESS] J,; (' .. daugh ter u[ LI,•rn·y :'II. and !•;111111:1 
Rosr lln Cu pp. :111d w i fr o f C . .T. P il:1l:1s; boru n p:1 r :'1:i r -
s hall. 111 .. :',;.,,-, lX 1887. R 1•;1red 0 11 :1 f:11·111 in Hidil:1ncl 
County. \\ 'b. .\ I i11i ~ter 0 11P ,\' P:ll', P orts moutli. In . ; tw o 
YPHl'H , (;, ·ppnfit\Jd . .In.: ~ix y ,•:11·s. l' nl'nin .~. l:1. ; \ "illi scn. 
Lt.. JH:.!-L T1111ght t11·,· 11ty .,·,•:11·s 11nd il•d11n•cl fr N1ue 11tl.v. 
tlrn~ m:1king i t Jlttssi.bll' to bui ld up t l11:<'<' ll' eak C'i1ur c he s 
until t hP.1· :1re l1:1v il!~· full · t i111P p1·,·a c hi11~·. Cu 11ti,111ing 
p1·pacliin 1! a nd coll vg-t• ,n1rk i n ~:1me elni:-;st•s wit l1 IH•1· son. 
Ck lnnd C. Pila],is. 
PINE. J .. \ .. 111i11ist<'I a ud 1•va 11g,· li s t; born 11r:1r C eut r e-
villc. 0 .. ]) p( ·. J 7. J >:>U8. of' Ou11 kl'L' :trn ·rstr.l'. .-\.B .. Drn ke 
l'nivers it y. 18!):-,, 71Jnl'l'i (•d :\ l iss .\ d:1 H11nll111l. of D e 
Suto. fo .. in 1S!ltj; four ('h il clrc n. :IJ iui ~t Pr in C in cin -
nati. 0 .. ]:-,!JS l!l()(l ; m is~ iun:11·,v pnsto 1·. L ewiston. Ida., 
unclPr . \ 111l'J'ic:1 n :-io(' i(•t.1· ; sl',·rd :1 ry. No r t h I dal1 0 C h r i,s-
ti,1n :\lissi1111:11·.1· :-i<l('i<'t.l". l!lUO-HJ04; m i11istP 1·. l) :,yto n. 
,vash.. l!l0--1-1!)07 ; :-itat r s 0 1·etnry. Ba st \ Vn s hin g t on 
('hrist i:111 :\Ji ssiu 11:11·. · Suc-i.Pt.v. ]!)07-l!lll ; miuister. Pa sco 
:1nd otl1r 1· m issi ttn puiut s . 1!Jll -U)17; (: rnngcvi ll t•. Id ,L, 
1918 .]!)]!); W :1y1w s vi ll P ( li',• 1·1·y). 0 .. H)HJ . l!J:21; Grcnt 
.Fnlls. :'1!0 11t.. J !l:.!l-rn:.!6. 
PIP KIX . . JOI-IX l" .. born nt J•;Jizabeth C ity. N. C' .. .Apr . 
:n, 18!)7, ]Jj ,; j):ll'('llt S b l' iug· in VPI', ' lllOd (•J':lt<' (' il'C'UITI· 
s t a nct •s. hr h :1d tn <·o n tPnt liim splf \\'it h vp 1·.r nw:1ger rd u-
<:ntion:11 :1dn1ntngPs. (;r ('W up ·in n town whe re secta rian ~ 
ism pr r vni le(l. :ln(l :1t :111 ea rl .I' a g-e be (':1mr nffil i:1tcd witb 
th!' i\J ct hotlist Cl1ul'(·h. n ot l1e:1l'iu g th e t ru e gos pel pl ea 
unt il thl' fn ll of J.!)JS . n t which t i m e h e acce pt ed it, :1n d 
s traig ht\\':1,1' lwg,111 t" ~tud y :1nd mak C' JH'Ppn r :1tio n for 
the m ini st r.1·. E11t<•1·,•<l C':11'0linn In st itut !' :1nd Bib le Semi-
nary in fnll o f 1!):.!-1. l l :1s se rved ru1·,,I c hu r che s s ince 
thn t dn tc. 
W . E . PIERCE , 
Camero n, W . V a.. 
C. R . PIETY , 
Th orn t own , I nd. 
J . A . P INE , 
Bu rbank, Wash . 
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S. P . PITTMAN , 
Myr a, Ky. 
T . M. PITTS -
BROADI'OOT , 
Marfa, Tex. 
C. H. PLATT , 
Stockwell, I nd. 
C . H. POAGE , 
Butl er, Tenn. 
PI'J:Ti\IAN , SAi'.l UE L PORTl iJR. wns born near St:tn-
ford, K y., .Tan . 22. 187i:i. J,;t1ucatecl nt D:1nvill e, K y ., nncl 
Colle;.e of the Bibl e. L ex in gton . i\li,ni ster at Sebree, 
Pl ensn nt Va ll ey :tnd ot lw,· c:ltur ches of western K en tu cky, 
five yea rs : Seck.v, Ca li f.. tw o .re:1 I'S; twcuty yea rs in 
mountain mi ss ivn school work of Sanely Ynll er nncl oth er 
mountnin di st ri cts ; pr eac hin g- fo r m;rn,r mo untain 
chu rc hes. Had hom e :1 nrl sc hool for mountain crippl es 
a nd orp lrnn chi.lclren , 1917 -1D20. 1Vith Jnm e .\.. Gn rfi eld 
:\.femol'ial Set tl emen t Sc hool , i\l y l'n , K y .. Oct. 1. 192 G. 
PI'l "l' S-BROADFOO'l' , THOMAS i\I ., born i u one- room 
log cab in , Selfs, T ex., N ov. 29, 1883. Sec ur ed element a ry 
rclucat ion in rn rn l publi c sc hools and r ural aca demy, 
ent ering t<:';lChin g pr ofess ion at tw ent y. Alt ernate ly 
teHC'hin g· uml att endin g s umme r and winter sess ions, he 
gr:1du;1ted in th e T eachers' Coll ege, Co mmer ce. 'Tex., 1910, 
with B.L i tt. an cl A.B. degr ees; M.A . clegTee, N orth Caro-
lina U ni vers it y, 1011. After some ye ar s of serv ice in 
var ied C':1p:1citi es of te:1chin g. hi gh-sc hool pr incip als hip s 
ancl ci ty s uperint enden cies, he answ ered t he call of t he 
mi nist l'.Y wb(c h he h:1d long felt as ul'gC'n t. :\Ji niste r, 
First Chur ch. Marfa. '!'ex. 
P L.\ S'l:E K \V lLLIAi\I B., born :1t Lo1·ecl:1le. P:1 .. May 
lG, 1877. A tt enclC'cl cummo n sc i.tools of th :1 t t,tate . and 
1,;Tad n:1 tecl a s :1 mini ng 111:1 n. too k th e cx :1 mi n:1 tion. pass-
ing the St:1t e Ho:1rd of JiJxaminers , antl w :1s appointed 
miu e in SJH'CtOl'. S\•rving in th:1t c:1p:1city fol' seve n :yc:1rs. 
L:1t<'r. entC'ring So ut hern Uibl c In st itut e. Ile rece ived his 
rliplom:1 :ind a (;(·epted a sett led miui st ry . ret urn ed to the 
inst it ute :n1d pa sse d :1 poRtgrncl ua te cxa miDa tion . Also 
:t gr :1du:1t1· of Cent ral C hr ist i/111 Coll ege, wit h the degree 
of Ph .B. ;\l ini s t,•t· ,,r the old. histo l'i.c Fir st Chu rch of 
Gr:1yv ilh-, 111. 
PLA'L "L' . C LA UD II.. bol'n M:1y 2:2. 1 ' ti:2. Atte nd ed 
r-ommon :rnd hi;.d1 se huol. ::ltockll'l'l l. Ind . ; Com merc ial 
:-;chool. I .:1 f:1,vette. Incl. 'l' C'le;:rn ph opc l':l tol'. J 90i:i-1D14. 
:\f:11·1·ierl He1·th;1 711. Hne r . . I uu e G. 1DO,. .\ ttcnded Bibl e 
In st it ute. Lus .\u ;,eles, 1917 -191D. Ca ll ed :ls ev:1ngclis t, 
l'n •sb.l'te,·i:rns. l ·. :-;, .\ .. se rving iu C:lli forni:1 :111d N e-
v:1d;1. l!l1D-J!l:2:'l. Hi s fath el' con vin ced l,im church of 
( 'hr is t t hC' <'hurr·h we ll plC':1sin;.:· t u Guel. Urclained :lS 
,•v:rng,•li st . chur C'I, of Chr ist. Apl'. 12, 1!):2:J. by C. W. 
Ca uble . I-Ia pp,1· in Hi s chur ch. P,•1·111:11Jcut :1ddl'ess, 
i':itockw ell. Incl. 
PO .\ G FJ, CLARE NCE 1-IOL'TON , mi nister and edu ca-
to r; burn fl,,pt. 1 ). 18U:i. in Jh :1cken Co un ty. l( y . R c-
eeived A.H .. K en tucky Uni vers ity , l t>!H; A .:'II.. ']_' r:1nsyl-
v:1ni:1 TJni vp1·si t.v. l!lO!l. ll eg:111 tca('h ini:: in 1882. F irs t 
mini st ry. Hin ton :md Hn11r•evcrt e. 1\'. V:1.. l!l00 -1!102; 
ei;;-ht yea l's he:1d of 8ng lish departm ent. :\l illi ga n Col-
lege; city 1ni~si nn:1r.r in J oh nson Cit.,·. Tenn. P ost-
gl':1clu:1te w or k. J ohns H opkin s Un iversi ty. Un ivers it y of 
Chi cago and U niv ersit y of Vit' g ini:1. :'lf:1t'l'iecl Mi ss Ida 
Willi s, Kirk vill e, K y., Nov. 25, 18D7. Built the Willi s-
H olt on Memor ial Ch ul'ch of Chri st, Butler. T en n .. 1D21-
l9:22. Prin cip al Butl er High Schoo l, 1D27. 
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l'O FFJ ,JNBERGF.R. FJ •:ROIJ\.\)ID .L. bo rn in \V:1s h-
i11gto n Co uu ty . i\f cl. , \l :1rch 7. 18!)1. Ecln c:1tccl in hi gh 
school , Ila gn· st ,,wn. \Id .. 1!109; H ct h:J ny Co ll ege. A.B .. 
1D12 ; Yale Divinit y Sc hoo l. B.D .. 191G ; aw:1rclccl F ogg 
sC'ho lars hip :it Yul e U ui ve ,·s it y . \hlrr iPd :;\liss Lul a H :il l. 
.Tune l!) , 191~ . Mini st ri ,•s: \ Vayn esbo ro :ind P oint 
:\Ltri on . r ,1. ; Ed;;-crto n. 0. :\lini s t c r , J!'ir s t C hur ch of 
C l11·ist. \V illi:1m s pnrt. l' :1 .. 19:!~. w her e *90.000 ch u rch 
l.J11ilding \\':IS ci<'clie,,t,•cl in S1·pte111ber. l!l:2fi. 
PO IN 'l' l , R. :J.\\ll' )S .\.KDH EW. bon, Jun e :m rn!lO. 
:1t Kun sns Cit y . :::\pcu t c:1rly li fe on O r ego n 1':inch . 
i\l:1rried i\l iss Lu cy JJavis iu 1914 . Cu u vertc cl in .J ess e 
K!' ll ems' mcet i11,g in l!Jlfi. E u tt· 1·p1l EugP nP l~iblc U ni-
v,•1·sit.v, 191G; r, •,·civrcl deg rees of H.O. ,, ncl A.H. Taught 
11rato 1·y in Eug,•m• Hi ble U niv <:'rs icy :1ucl :\liu u e:1poli s Bibl e 
Coll ege fo u, · y,•a i-,; . Se1·1·ecl \V :1 llowa Cu uu ty (O ,·c. ) . 
S pr in gfa•lcl (Orl'.) :1nd tl w U11ive 1·sit.\' Pl:ir,• ( i\I in neap oli s . 
:\Jinu.) C lu,r c·IH•S ;is l'<'sicknt minist e r. l·:v:111gPlis t ll'it h 
S ta t c Hn:1 rel of O n•go11. ::\•:pt. 1, l!l~1;, 
PO LL OC K . H .\I.J'II \\' .\ LOO . ,., ·:1ng,•li st ic s in g,0 r :ind 
help er; bo m :it i\fpl,u. Ill .. .Tau. ::. 18:-l7. .\ tt,•11c!Pd c·om-
111on sd1Ll<>l ; l lli11u is :-itnt ,• No rm:11 U 11ivl'r s ity; H rown's 
B 11sinl'SS Coll e;.:·,·. Hloomi ngto u; Cli ri st i:111 U ui vc rs it,y 
((' ulv0r- fitoc kto11). ( ' :111to11. ;\J o. :-;1wc i:1l vo ir e trniu i11g 
1111drr 1"lo rn 'l't1dtl. (' ,111tu 11; :;\l:,cl,ime Kur t1/.. Pli il:1dPl pbin: 
Fl'l •d J~lli s. 0111:ih:1; ,Jolin F inl ey \\ ' illi:1mso n . D:1.l"ton , 0. 
Cas !Jil'l' in humr-to,\ 'll b..111J.:: f..CVflll ,\'l'.ln;. E11t(•1·ecl evnn-
-~-t'lis ti c field in S ,•p tl' 1t1bPr. 1!)13, a ss is ting in 150 ,n cet in gs 
i11 tw,· 11 ty -fi "" 8t :1 tl's. Orda ined b.r ]Gv:1 ngf' I ist Va wtel' . 
:it St ur gis . K .I'.. ~L, y 1~. 19 18 . :\fnnif'd :\I iss II ,•r111t'11;1 
\\'i sP. of W Pl lsvi lk ,II o .. in l!llu. 
I'OL J.O C I~. \!HS. R .\.J.PH WALD O (11ce ll p1·111eun 
\\' ise ). bor~ M:1r ch ~5, 18D2, at \V cll sv il l0. \]11.; cl:.1ugh-
tL•1· of ( ' :1leb l' . :1 ucl HPrt ha \Vi, ite \Vi s, •. (;rad 11:1 te . 
\\',• ll s vill e Hi;.: h :-ichoo l. lfllO; 11:i,·clin Co ll e;;·,·. ;\!Px ic·o. 
:\l o .. 1!)]:2. St1Hl 1•11t of Arnnlcl ]<)_ G 11e l'IIL'. pia nu. two :111cl 
n1w-l1al f years. T, 1u;.d1t pi :1110 n 11u 111bt•r of .n :';ll' S in thr ee 
:-ita tPs. "1:11·1·ip(i H:ilph \\'. l'oll oc-k, Nov. 1n. J91G; con -
tiu ues with him in PV:1ng<1 li :sti<..: w 1.Jrk. sc1·viu g :1:; n(·<·nm-
p:111is t :111Cl childn ·n· s s 1w 6:1li s t. 
l' OOS I•:I{. ]) 1·:N.i\'I S SDl:\ 10 11 :::\. bul'II in 0 1·:1ngei.Jurg 
l'u unty. S. C .. . \11µ;. 17. ]~ 74. HPcei vPd :1<:ack mi c t 1·:1io-
i11g in sehools of hi s 11:1ti l'l· co unt., ·. R c:1recl i11 a \1 0th · 
od is t h,1111,•. but Jwc:111t· :1 C l1rist i:1u o nl y i u e:11'!.v .vout h . 
• \ t t euckcl .Tolinso u Hib !P ( 'e1!1Pgc. 18!)7-18!)8. :-ier n•cl iu 
S pa nis h-.\ nwr ic:1u .\ rm\'. ~l a t'L'i,•d :\Ji ss A nni e E ste llP 
\\ 'e nt lw 1·s. A 11uis t e111 . .-\!'., .  iu 1!)00 . \ V:is in bu,;iu ess up 
t" l !ll.O. whp11 !1<0 <•11t<•1·,•d ;1ctivP m ini 8t r l'. IT:is l,elcl 
s11c·l·essfuJ p:1stor:1 te~ :1 t Cn'WP . V:1.; R u11t!' 1;.,r t('. \V. Y:1.; 
('i nC'i11n:1ti. 0 .. :1nd S t. l' ..t,• ,·s burg. l·'l:1. 11:is hl'ld l'ig·hty-
oup S ll l' ( 'P:-iSf11 l l'Pv i ,·:11;-;, 
PO PK :\l. -\.H'l 'l N 'J' .. i.Jo l'II :1t :::\t,•plil'u 8 C l1:qw l. '!'"""" 
188 1. I•:cluC':1t, •d i11 puul i<· schools of 'l \• n,wss ee :1ml at 
B111Titt Co ll ,•gl'. Sp l'11ce>1·. 'l' Pnn . 'l':111;;·ht sc liuul i11 his 
n:1tiv e Sta tP and in :\li sso uri. J [:1s bl'l' U p 1·r :1chin g in 
' l\• nn essl'P . A 1·k:1 us:1s :, nd j\J isso 11 ri s i U CL' 190 8. Pn sto r-
:1 tes n t C leveJ:1nd . 'l' l'm1. ; \\' y nn c . • \.rk .; \ Ves t Plain s. M o. 
~c rved a s m:1.vo1· o[ ,\_111·01·:1. :\fo .. l.!)20-]9 22. \Iini ster. 
YPrnnn , M o., 1!123. 
RALPHW.POLLOCK , 
Nebo , Ill. 
MRS. R . W . POLLOCK , 
Nebo , Ill . 
D. S. PO OSER , 
St . Pete rsb ur g, Fl a . 
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ROY L . P OR TER , 
Cincinn ati , 0 . 
E . L . P OWELL , 
Loui svill e, Ky . 
PORTJ ~R. .TOH N \VILLL\M, sun of Dr .. \ . ,V . :tncl 
\l:tl' .Y L. Port e ,·; burn :it Hu ru csv illP. 0. C:trn P to so uth -
L'rn In clinua with p:1reut s w hn1 se v,•11 ·"""''S old . Eclu -
C'fltecl nt so uth ern Indi a na Norm:11 in l\Jitdwll; But ler 
1 lniv ersit,y , Iudinnap oli s, and F.ur eka Co lleg<'. Eur ek:1. 
111. F.nti re mini s try spent in Ill i uois n ucl nurthea s t0rn 
~li sso uri. ;\forri ed )li ss E rnma Dav is, of E nr ek :1, who 
di ed in J un e. 1911. 'l'h erc were thrcP sons. one of wh om. 
1Villi:1 m Russ Pll , survi v,•s. I n i\fa.v. 1913. mr11Ticcl l\J L~s 
Lura V. Thomp so n. of Ua rth:1g P. Ill. Kow li ves in Ca 1·-
thng c, -wh er<• he p1·;H.:t ices o ptun1etr y during th e ,vePk 
:111cl pr ea <:hPs in nea r -by pln ces nn S 11ncl:1,vs. 
P OR'.l'EK l\lR S. LURA V .. born in Pi lot (;rnve 'l' own-
ship , Han coc k Co .. 111.; daug hte r of David J. nncl T han k-
fu l Sp l'ingrr Th ompson . At ngc of fifte en w ent to Car-
th:i ge with 11<•1· p:ir eut s. F.clucat ed in C:11-thag e Coll ege. 
Ca rt h:ige. Ill. Dist ri ct sef·ret:11·.L lllin oi;:; Chri st ian 
\\' om:in's Bu'1rd of :'<fiss ions. 188!.l-1891; State secretur.v 
:111cl organiz er. 1891 -1896; nati ona l organ izer :incl genera l 
fipJc] wo1·ke r. lS!.lU-1904; :'-t:1 te scc r etn r.r :111d 0 1·gani zer , 
8PCond tl•t·m. ln0-! -191:3; pres ident. llli 11uis. 191 3-191 8 . 
. \ tot ,il of tw ent .v-ui11P .venrs ()flici:ill .v con11<•d,•d wit h t he 
w,,mpn's miss iun:11·.,· \\·01·k. :'ll:11Tiecl tu J ohn \Vill i:1m 
I' 01te1· in i\f:1y. 191:-:. 
l' ORTJi;H. ROY LI NTOX born Oct . 28. 1878. at Tup elo, 
1'1iss. Gn 1d1rnte. Collpi.:e of t he Bib le. Lex i11i:to n. K y .. 
HJOl . i\fnrri ccl J uli a ) JcCle:11·.,· \\' yntt . L,•xingto n. K y ., 
De cPmber , 1901: two chilclr,.11- H obe r t L. :incl J•:vel,yn . 
Mi nis tri es . 1901-1004 . Fn., ·ett,•. :'IJiss .; :'lfnnti f·cllo. But ler . 
Y :1 nccbu l';.:. K y. ; 1904 -1015 . L:1 kc Ch:1 rlcs. Uheu1•yvill e, 
Hnt o11 R ouge. j\Jn nsfir lcl. C hen e.vvill e. Crowle.v. La. ; four 
year s of t his pel'i ocl :1lso se r ved :1s Stn tc sec l'etnry nnd 
Pdit or of f ,o u is ion c, Chris / ia11; 191G- J ulr . 1921, \Yil -
rnington , 0.; Aug·ust , 1921 -~ 'l.pril , 1923, 1.\th ens , Ga.; five 
,·p:irs f-icld sec reta n · of L u,·:d i\l ove nw 11t. :incl on edit ori al 
~tflff, J.'lw Stn ncl:11·~1 I'ubli ~hing Comp :1ny. Cin cinnnti. 0. 
I'OS~Y . .T. ~II1"R \J.-\ N. burn Sept . 18. 1800. in Douglas 
Co unt.\'. :\l o. .\tteu ckcl pub li c schools. S J)l'ingfi elcl. l\lo. ; 
.\ .B .. Eur eka Co ll<'g-c. 1!)21. Pn• :1ched :it F ore st. 111 .. 
1920 -1921. D i1·rc tur , reli;.:"ious edu cation. Ri chm on d 
!-itreet Chu rc h. Cin ciou ,1ti. 1021 -1!)23 ; clil'cct or religi ous 
eel uca ti on a ncl a ssoc iat e 111 in iste r. 1/.:1 nesv i I le. 0. , 192 3-
1927 . i\f>11Ticcl i\fi ss Lela Z ink ; Olll' child - Jo.v Ali ce. 
( :1·a nt ed Jen ve of fl bscnce from Fir st C hu 1·ch of Cbri s t , 
Zun esv ill c. 0 .. t o pu1·s 11,• grncl 11:1te stucl.v in u11ivers ity. 
I'O\ .VELL. EDWARD .LI:\'Di-,AY, born i11 Kiu g Willimn 
Co u nty, Va .. i\fa.v 8. 18t i0. Ma rr iecl i\fi ss L yd :1 Smoot. 
:'lfDysv ill e, K y .. 1\lny 11. 188 7. ,\tt encled pl'ivflt e sc hools 
in Norfolk until 187G; Cl1r is ti :1n U ui vers it.v. Cnnt on. i\lo., 
graduating in 1881; pn•:1chrd one yf':ir flt Lyn chbu rg . 
\':1. , befo re g-rncl11:1tio11; Go rdon sv ill,, anacl Cha l'lot tes-
ville, Va .. 1881 -188:.!; H opkin svill e. K y .. 1882-1883; Nor-
folk , Va ., 1883-188~; l\ [ays ,·ill e. K y .. 1884-1887; Louis-
,·iJ!e, K y., 188 7-192 7. F irst C hri st ian Chm ch. First wife 
clif'd F eb. 16 , 1907; nrnl'l'ied to l\lr s. Annfl Go rd on, J an. 
12, 1909. 
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PO WEL L. " ' I LFRED E\'. \_NS . colkg e p rofesso r ; bo rn 
at Duuerl in . X Z., .\_11g. 5, 1803. .·\ .l L P hi llip s Un i-
vers it y . l!Jl!); B. D ., Y:d P l'n iversi ty. 1021 ; ?II.A .. Ya le 
Un ive rsity. 1022. ~In r r iecl ~J:H y Loi s L emo n. 191 7. Or-
dained to the C l11·ist inn m in is t ry, 1010; mi Diste r. l\J ed-
ford ( Okla . ) Chr is t ia n Church aucl l\ i,int ic ( Co Dn. ) 
Bap ti s t Chu re l 1. 1Hlfi -1D22; professor. r eli g-io11s Pcluca-
tio.n, l'hil lips (lni vPrsit.1· s iu(·p 102 2 ; visit in;.:· profr sso r. 
relig ·ious Pd11<·:1ti " n . Y.1lr• linivp 1·s ity . 1!12:'i-Hl21;. 
PO\V J;JR:--. . 10II);T F .. burn ou a fo rn1 in DPw itt County . 
Ill. (; n,cl u:1tecl from t l1e Kan sa s Nornrn l Coll ege . Min -
fat r i('S h,11•P b1•,•11 H ,·ock, Neb.; Downs and N ort on. K Mn. ; 
St. L ouis , ~Jo .. ,,n cl .Juhn son CUy and ~lt . A uburn. Ill. 
At p rPsent "Titiug e11;rngw l :1s eva ngeli st . ..\clclress. Ce n-
tropo li s , K:1 n. 
POYN TE R D .\NIEL .T.. bo rn :1t E urek:i. I l l., .fo ur 4 , 
1857. J';dueated :1t Eure k:t Co ll ege . Has nl ways been 
self s upp orti ng. \wi ng eng:1ged iu so me so rt o f bu s iuc ss 
all t he time . First work " ·us tlJC foundi ng of a ch ur ch 
at Won cll:1ncl. 111.; p i<>lll'Pring in Nebraska. t he R ose lnrn 
Chu rch w:is fonniled i n 1S82; in 18!)4 the e l,urch in 
Alb ion was found ed. 
PRAT IH JR. 110 \VARD D .. born 1w,i 1· Cu l urnb i,i . Mu., 
Dec. 23. 100G. Gr:1du:1te . Co lum bia H igh Scho ol. 1928; 
studen t in U ni v,•rs it.r oC )Ji sso uri and Hi ble CoJlege of 
Misso uri. A.B. deg ree, H)28. M em be r. F irst C hri s tian 
Churc h :1 nd C hri st ian S tude11 t Co ng reg-:1 tiuu. Columbia. 
Prcsick n t. D istri c t C ltri st ia u Eucl e:.1vo1· U ni on. 1924 -192G, 
organ izing nnd ~v enk _in g beft)l:e you ng pc>op le's soe iPties. 
State Pffi<:i<•nc·.1· s n per intn,cl en t, j\Ji ss(>u1·i C hri s ti:111 En -
deavor U niu n. B e.~·:111 prea ching J n t1u:H.I'. ]!127 , for 
-churc hes uen ,. Cul urn bia. J;;x pe cts to co rn plet e eel uc:1 t iun 
in Ya le or l .' n ion T hl'ologic:11 Sem irn1r_y. .\ ddn ·ss . Co l 1111-
bin, lllu . 
PRE \\"l'.L'T. \V. C .. born ne:1 r \\'i 11r·l1t•ste r. K v. H:1 pt iucl 
by 11. \\" . El l iott in the Win cl1ester C l,n rc l;. RPce ived 
A.B., Bet h:1ny Co ll eg, ·. 1803; A.M. , Hir:1 111 Coll e;;e, 1001 ; 
B .D., Ynl e Divinit.v S chool. 1015. Held s uccess ful pa s-
torates :1 t ],;: nux vill e a nd Ob se r v,i to r.r lJ ii I. P itt sburg h 
and S hnron. Pa . ; M entor , \Vdlsv ill e, Bow ling G ret•n :1nd 
Coshocto n. 0.; N i:1g:1rn Fn ll s . >I. Y .. :111 d S:1.vn·. 1'>1. 
Supe rin te ndent ot H ible se hools o[ S tnt e uf N ew Yor k 
two ye ar s . ~J:i 1Tied tu j\.fiss Grnce F ox . a Iktl1:1 ny cla ss-
mate, in 1S!1U; t wo su11s- Ge1·011lcl F. :111d C:rn .v~ou Nea l. 
PRIES T. DO:\"A LD D .. born Nov. 13 . J 8\.l8 . :1t Ste uben-
ville, 0. Yet<-1·,1n \.\'ud ci \Va r . 1018-1!)1 !) . • \.I L Eugem· 
Bible U11i1·er sity . 1!12:'i. I' a st ~•ra t,•s : Ga lt. C:dif.. rn2n; 
Madera . C':ilif.. .J"11. 1. Hl27. 
PR I EW.r. XELI.IE C L. \I RK born nt St~ u benv ill P. 0 .. 
Ma rch 22. HlOl. .\. IL E ngPn(• HiblP l__lni vpr s it ,v. 10 25 . 
P~sto ral a ssi s t,, 11 t and 11 irr<'to r of .vo1rng- p :>opL•'s wor k. 
First C hur ch. :--toc ktnn. Cul if.. H)25-J 026; :1stiis ta 11t 
min is t er . Fir s t Chur ch. Sn c rnrn en to, C:1li f., 1027. 
W . E . POW ELL , 
E n id , Okl a. 
J". F. POWER S, 
Cent r opoli s, Kan . 
21, 
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H . 0 . PRITCHARD , 
Indi an apoli s, Ind . 
J . E . PROEB STEL , 
M ar shfi e,Jd, Or e. 
A . A. PROFFITT , 
Columbi a, M o. 
PR I ES 'l ', \ VAL 'l'ER SCO'l'T, born, N<'w ~Ia rtinsville, vV. 
Vu. , ,Ja11. 2. 18UO. G ra d ua t ed. Bet hau y Co lk ge, 1880. 
First pastorat e, Lud low. Ill. i\ln rl'i ed -~nn;L g_ Scha effer, 
Sept . 24, 1884 ; t lire e ch ildr en. M in is t<'r. At chi so n a nd 
Salina. K an.; ~J;1ys vill e and Covington. K y. ; Colorado 
Sp 1·ings a nd S. Hro;1dwa y, D env er , Col. ; K un ·a s C ity , 
i\lo. ; Col umb us, 0. (magT 1ifice ut buil d ing ere cted , Bro a d 
and 'l'\\' en ty -first Str eets), and \ Vichita. Knn .. wh er e he 
s crv t•cl fifteen ,rea rs . I~n own :is "111;1r.,·in.~· pn rso n o f 
vVichitn ," for he marri ed 1,732 co upl<'S \\' hile t lwre. R e-
tired fr om pa sto ra te Jann a r,y. 1925 . .l{es ick s nt Col umbus , 
0.; holds a few bl'iel' m ect iDgs du ri ng t lw y,·n,· ,1ud serves 
a s pa sto r ad in lerim. 
P HI'J'CHAHD. C . IL of Latlrnm. ~fo.; blirn in l<'a.,·<·tte 
Co un ty. In .. but s1w nt ,1 .~Tente r JJnrt nf h i, li fP in S un-
nys iclt•. '' ':1s h. 1---10 ~1·(1 w u p un n. f:11·111 11ndl'r t lH· ~uidan ce 
of C hl'i s t i,1n pnr <'n ts. U niv ersi ty t rni n in.~· r<'(·PivPd nt th e 
U ni vPrs ity of Or l'gon ,ind E ugene B i bll' l 'ni1 ·,,1·s ity . Com-
i,ug to ;\li ss ouri iu \ f;ll' Ch. 19:!G. he a <:<·Pptl'd \\'ork in tbe 
<'nu11t1·.,· chu1·<·hPR o[ i\lnn it ,•nu Count .,·. ;incl ha s Hinee <'011· 
t in uctl in t l1f' " -o rk i n ;\[on itPnu a nd l' l'tt is C,,u nt iPs. I s 
a yo 1111,!.!' m:1 11. n g-uud S IJP:l k t>I' nnd a good 111iXPI'. 
PRIT C H ARD. IIARRY OT I S. born . J uhnsou Co uut y, 
I ncl .. .July 10. 187G. A.H .. B utler Coll 0;;·r . 1902; .'LiVI.. 
1908 ; B.D .. Yn IP. l!)OG; l, L.D .. Cot 1w1· Cn llP/:'l'. 1!)15; 
LL .D.. 'l'l'x ns Chr ist ia n T.:ni w 1·s it y, 1!)2-l-. Coll c;:;c 
p rea chN . Co tn p1· Cnll c.c:e, 1907 -1913; pi·,·s ident. Eur eka 
( 'lill P.!!'P. l !Jl :'.-l !rl !l ; l('ene ra l se u etary . S,1ti,,nal Hoa rd of 
I·:dm·,1t ion. D is(' ip lrs of C hl'.is t, 1919. ~Lr mbl'r . exec utiv e 
(·unrnlitkl' s. F ,·dPral Co un cil of C hu rrlws o( C hri st i n 
.\ m cl'it·H; ~\ mt •r icnn ('u 11uf'i l 0 11 E d 11c.1tiuu ; ]1o,r ~ ('out s of 
.\1uPri ('.1; Pduc,1t ionnl t·ornm itt<'e. -:-.rea r !·:,1s t RPli ef. .H ar-
r ied l ln tt i<' :'If. H.r <'rs. A u;:-. 28. lBOl . f~ot h t r,1,·r lccl in 
l·J11ro1_w. ]025 . clele g-:itP~ to U ni vt'n:.;:1 ('u n f('t·r•nf•t\ un LHe 
,ind \\ 'o rk. Sto(' k l10Jm. S\\· ,•ck u. 
PH O I·:H:•i'l'E L . .JO I-IN EL DON. Hon .,f l krm ,111 C. ,ind 
.\l ice ( 1\/ ootlh., usp) Pn11•bstP I. bo 1·11 in \\'ahk iakum 
Cou11t.v. 1Vnsh .. 1'1,1.v n. 18!)J;. l•,cl11cnt ion: <·ountr.v sc hools 
of Cn Ii forn in. h i;:;h S<'hool in l tln ho. Un•l('on .-\gr icul turn l 
l 1nll Pg"P; t hl' t'l\ ,\' (': l l'S St:'l' g P:111t r. ~- ln f:111t1·.r iu F l.':IJ) ('(:'. 
Ch i<',1gu U ni vPL'Sity . t l11·pp yp;H' S ; L'l1.H .. 1!):!:!. Pn ~to rn tcs: 
('olfnx aud Att ica. lu ll. ; ;\Jo 11tn, ·illn ( Portland). Ore ., 
,1 ncl ;\la rsh field. Or e. Ma t'l'iecl to ;\I iss .J .. ~sie Co p por k 
in l!)l!l ; two r hilclL·pn- H,•,1tr i(·1· l.o rn in,'. b,. 1·11 1!)21; 
(: en l'vn Sh irl c.l'. born 1!l~G. So ns 111' , ·.,tc-r,111,. s .. ns of 
r\me l'ic-.111 H cvo lu t ion. 
l:'H0l <'J1'1'1''1'. ,\ I.PH I-;[) .\1. BE H 'L'. born 1W.11· (:rar so u . 
K y .. 1"!'b. 23. 18,'ll . . \.tt pndl'd D 1·nke U 11i\'l•1·sity fiv~ and 
onP-l1;1f ye;11·s; 1luiv .. 1·sity of On 'i:011 ,ind Euge ne B ible 
U n iv<'rs ity. one .\'l'.lt' ; :\fi,sli ur i U 11iv1'1·si.ty ,ind Bib le Col-
]pge, two year s . L icrn sed by C. S. i\[edbury and Dra ke 
Un ivers ity. 0l'Clnincd by J ohn L. Rnrnclt . f;t . Lo uis. i\lo. 
H eld regul ar pa s toratC's at Kin ross. Li .. St. L oui s, )Io.; 
I r vin ;:;· nnd Hi ll sboro, Ill.; Oceans ide ,1ucl R edond o B each, 
Cal if. ; Severan ce. Col.; Dr exel. i\lo . ; 'J'onk ::l\\ -,1 and Yale, 
Ok in. Mi sso uri Stnt c field rep rese ntativ e. N enr Ea st 
R eli ef. during 1!)25. H.csiclence, Columbia. i\I o. )fln ister, 
Pilot Grov e nt1d [·Iop ewcll ()Io .) C h ur ches. 
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P HllN'fY. H. E . L .. mi ni.ste ,·. writ< · r . l'ditor; born in 
Ca rroll Cou nt., ·. ~ Jo. ; so n 01' \Villi:tm :111cl Ameri c:1 Prunty. 
En rly cdu c:iti1111. S:1lin e Cou nt y sd1ool s. Eugli s h co urse 
iu 'l'rnnsylrn ni:1 :tml Co ll !'gl' of Hi bl<'. T.l'x in gton. K y. 
?lln ITied ::\lis~ Sml i,· D u1n1iug·. ill S l'ni o r y\' :11·: thre e chil -
d rcn- Lu e ile, ::\Iar g:1ret and lt ob(0 1t fiJJin g honorabl e 
pos iti0ns. S1wnt thirty-two ,HH1·s in s ix p:1s to1·;1tcs; thr ee 
tho usand :1dclit io11s. in<-!ll(lin g fo r ty-two rpv(v:tl s; built 
three churches; redl'emed p1·01w r ty from d ebt, $GO,OOO; 
for ty- five h unclr rcl s,•r mo n s; fiv e l1u ndr t>d s p<'d:tl Hc1-
dr e$Sf'S: six h u n<lr,•(l (unPrnl s; f-ivl' lrnndn •d WNldings ; 
t hir ty -two ye:1rs· 1'111 tim t•. ::\Ji11ist ,•1·, 8:t lisb nr .v. ::\f o. 
PP HYIR. C l.1~0. born l"eb. 12, 189~. in ::\[p1·c,·r l'ount.v. 
K.v. l<~clu~ntN l in t lH' co mmun sc hu ols o f t h:1t r·o11nt.v .
• \.tk nclNl :Jol111~011 Bi ble Co llt' /.!l', P ot ter B iblP Co llege , 
N':ts hville Bib i ,• Rr hoo l. f';;ctbinal C'hr ist iau Co llege :tnd 
Trn ns .vlvnn i:1 ( 'o l ll'_~-.,. .l-1,is held t he fo llow ing pn sto rnt es: 
J,'n~·ettP City, P :1. : l' orb in, Jun ct ion C it y and l' c ITyv ill e. 
J{,r .: Forr~t .\ vr,11ut'. :{n ux, ·ill P. rl\• nn. ; Rav PnnH an<l 
J,.vi nt•. K r . S t:1te .,, ·:1ngcl ist of th e K ent ucky i\Ii ss ion -
ar.v 8ur·i!'t.r fo l' tw o .,.,.a, ·s. !'la s b uil t fivP ehu rclws , l ed 
thous Hnds to ('!,,. ist in revivn ls :rnd 0 1·g:1niz !'d ch u l'clws. 
Bf'~a n t,, p1·p:1<·l1 :1t ~ixt0c 11 _rf":t 1·~ qf n.::i;t•. 
rUT ;\L\X, :\I.. bo rn nN IJ' \\' pJl:1nd. Ont .. Cn n . St·rv( •d :lS 
New l~ngl, 111d PV:tng Plis t nnd fo r t lw St:1 te H oa rd of 
No r t hern C :1 Ii fo rn i:1. H dd pn stu r :1 te :1 t B t>dford . In d . 
H nil t th, , C lwi st i:1n 'L\ •mplc du 1·ing " th rer-.,·t·nr m ini s tr y 
.flt M uskogee. Ok la. Pr e:tc hed SPVen y e:-1 rs :it Ev er ett. 
\Vns h.; :it l)l"<'Hl'nt writ i1w in thil'd .ve:1r n t Bill in gs, 
?1Iont. Il:1s hPlrl nwet ing s in vnr io us StntP s :1nd re ceived 
about Pi,gl1t tho usand peu pll' int o th e chur ches during h is 
minis t1·~·-
PU T:\'A:\J. H .\ l.l ' Tl LL O YD . born ur :tr Loc kfol'Cl. C,i lif.. 
Sept. :rn. 18R:-;. L{p:11wl on [:1m1. Edu c:1tr d in ru ra l 
sc hools of Ca lifornin ; grnd11Hted. t h!' Y isn liH Hi g·h Schoo l. 
HlO!l ; dc gTPl', .\.l L En gp n e Hihl!' U ni vr rs it_v, 191 5. Stu -
<kn t pa s to ,·at ,·H: Hiv f'l'v iew, Se io n ,,d Aumsv ill e. ;\larrh•d 
Edit h ::\1. \ "nn lk l11·en . Jun e 18, 1913; t h ree ch ,u.~ltt er s-
L Pno r P, Theo 11:1 :111(] \ \'in onH. P ;-1sto r>1tes: 8t nyto n . 
Fot·( 'St Gnon · :1ml SHIPm, Ore.: :11'111.\' Y . , r. C. A. sec 1·e-
t,11·~·. Van eo, 11·,•r. \\ ' a sl 1.. dur ing l:tst ycnr o f \\ ' o r lrl \Yar . 
·Cour t Stred C h111·eh. S :dem. On· .. l91D. 
QU IC K. EH in ;TT BURU l·, SS , born ,Tuh '.l. 1881. at 
('in<· imrnti. 0. E:11'1.1· cd u,.a tion in C in ~·innnti pub li c 
schoo ls . .\ .H.. HPthauy Co ll ege , 1!)07 ; H.D .. Y n lc Di vin-
ity S chool. U)l:1. ::\f,11Tir d ;\I iss Dru s illa V . .Toh us on. 
of Ca diz, 0 .. l!l07; has threr chi ld ren. Sc rv Pd ch ur ch es 
in Ohi o. \V est \'irginia , Il l in o is ::in cl P enn s.)'lvan i,a for 
seve ntP en ye:1rR. [{eg io nnl s u1w rint cn d ent of 1·e li gions 
<'du cation. rnit<'d C hri st ian i\'Iiss ion a ry So c iet y, 8 o utb-
<'>1st Di s tri c-t. w ith 0ffic (• i n .H la nt n. Ua .. s in ce l!l 20. 
R . E . L . P RU N TY , 
Salis bu ry, Mo. 
E . B . QU ICK , 
Atlanta , Ga . 
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J . H. RAGAN, 
D es Moin es, l a. 
R . S. RAINS , 
Kank ak ee, Ill . 
MRS. KATE C. 
RAMBO , 
Portl and , Or e . 
W. E . RAMBO , 
Portland , Ore. 
R.U:AN , .TA\J l~S 111~:\'RY. bnrn SPpt. :25. 1 -!!l. near 
.Ta<·ksonviJk Ill. T o l <"1·;t. 18G~:. .Joined Method ist 
<' hu n ·h ; baptiz, •d ;tncl u nited with Ch ri s tinn C hur ch , 
Aug. 5. 1808 ; .~Tnduatcd. Os k;1Juosa Co ll ege allCl or dained 
by D . H . D,rn g;m ;111cl F . :\f . Hrnncr . Jun e G. 1875. J\1ar-
l'iecl Ali c<' R eg ina 'l'anncr . .Tune '.W. 1 7!l. ,Yho di ed Se pt . 
1-1. 1Dll8 . Ont• Rott. Eal' l. lawy er . rPs icles in \Va s h ington. 
All hi s a<:tiv,· mini st ry-ov<'I' fift,Y ,ven1·s- s pcn t in I owa. 
Pl'c ;te lll•t· of th<• gos 1wl. 11Ps iclc11c:t·. U ni, ·ers it y Place. 
D Ps i'd o in es . In. 
R.\INS. H .'I.N:::;O)f ::il DN J·,L burn 11eal' Salem . Ind .• 
i\fa y ,J.. 18!>0. Ecl11c-nt ed in publie sc hoo ls . J uh11so n l3ib le 
Co ll Pg-P and HutJ<,,. Co ll<:'gc. Su<·e,·ss fnll, · served pa s tor-
atPs ;tt (' nlum bus. Tnd.; C hi, ·a;.,;o. Ill.. ;tn d \ ' in e<'Jtll<'S. I ncl. 
\\ "01·k,•d wi th v;t l'ious Stat <' Boat·cl s i11 <·vang<:'lis m. 8[Jend s 
mud 1 t i11H' in mi.-.;sionriry nnd flvnng·t•list ic work. J l ini ster, 
Kankak Pe. Ill. 
1{.\.i\JH O. KATE CL OUG H . bo rn iu Sull vatJ Co unt y, N . 
IT., .\u g. 17 . ] 80S. Grncluut('(l . Ki1nball U tJion Ac; tdemy, 
i\fr,. irlen . '<. 11.. 1888. )J issi ona l'.1·. .\ rneri ca u Mi ss ion-
n ry .\ ss oc iut io11. in S ou th. 1888-]8!)]. ~f nrl'iccl W. E. 
Hn 111b11. Sr•pt. 1. 1Sfll. ;\fo t her of fuur. in cluding Dr. 
Yi cto r C . Ha mb o. Jncl in. 'J' o Indi a. 189 1. Assoc ia tecl 
iu 01·ph;111;1gP, D n m nl t. PwminPLlt i n bP.gi nnin g Indi a 
\ Vom r 11's C hr istinn 'l' ,•mpel'an <·P U ni on; ca l'ly k; tclcr of 
juvenilt> \\'Ork o f t·h;tt n rg:1ni7.nt io 11; 011 eclitol'i; tl s ta ff, 
l ndiu Whit e Ri hbon . Cnkuttn. \\ 'i t lt ;\l(•;n· Ea st R eli ef, 
Ci lieia nnd Hato11rn . 191!) .]!)21 . Sine,• t hen . fiel<1 wo rk er 
fo r Ne al' Enst l{Plid iu );!111·thwe~t. 
H .\ i\lBO. WILLI.\~f 1·1.-\ G !.l ~. bont .\ 11g. 11. 18lil , at 
La pol't<'. M o. S ta t<· Norn,ul. Os kal oos a Uo llegf'. K Pt1tu cky 
Un ivPl'sit .v n nd Co llegP of t he Bi ble. 1887-1 8!)1 ; A .B. , 
l,ug r 11t' Hibl e U uiv Prs it .v. ;\l aniPcl l\ li ss Kat <' H . ClotJg b , 
SC'pt. l . 18!>1. :\Ji;;sion :ir ies to lD clin umkr F on•ign C hris -
tin n i\J is ,io1rn l'.1· Societ y. ] 891-190 ~-. l•Jsta bl is ltPCl Boys' 
O rplt ,n1ag P. 18!):l . 0pP m•c1 lhtmult 8tnti o11. 11,n-1. }lov ed 
nr pl1n11:1.!.!'P tl10n \ . lS!-lR. IJ 11ri 11g (nm in Ps :1clrni11iste r ed' 
~1\0.000 f'ot· l'Plief. Cltt·i st i;tn ,·0111rn11nity l't'st tl t Pd . now 
haekb onr of In dia )Ii ss io11. l' as tornte s in K<•ntu cky , 
N Pbrnska . 1Yyo111in c:. lcla hn. \\ ·ns ltin gt on and Or r ;,;on. 
Sp1·vrll i11 'l'url«•.v u11c1,,,. N ,•11r Ea s t H eli e!'. Hesc ued 
tl11·ee lt11n<lred ,·lt ilcll'en; s 11<.:ro1·p(l fifty -three thous and, 
<.:rf'k 1·0ft1!.!.'PPS at l t 1tn u111. 
l{ .\ ;\lS l•;Y, Gl ·J0 11(;1•; Il .\H\' l<JY. con, in Williamson 
Count .1·, 'l'<·nLt. ' l':111ght fur fiv(' .l'l'al' s in pnblie sc hoo ls 
of On•gon. Grncluatecl fr om l~uge rn• Hible l'ni vcrs it y , 
1!)12 ; pos tg l'nclua te wol'i;. E112;ene. nnd special wo rk, 
Un iv<:'rs it.1· of Or<:'gon. i\Ltrri ed H11b.v C. Edward s. U ni 
vcrs it y uf (),.pgon. 1()]~. iu 1( )~4. Mini ste r , c hurch, 
P r iu evill <'. Ore .. 1913 -l()lG ; Ba ll a rd C bm clt. Sea ttle, 
\Y a s it.. l!llG -l!Jl S ; nrmy cltap laitJ during '\Yorl d War; 
Stnt e sec retul' y ol' GPorgin for Pi'.;h tecn months; min is-
te l'. Fil' s t C lt11rc-h. Evan s vill e. Ind ., September, 1()21. 
WHO 'S WHO I N CH URCHE S OJ;~ CHRIST 
R. \N DAL L , F LOYD l-1 .. 50U ::iecu11d St .. l•:a s t R a d-
fo J"d, Yn . ; born nt Co rfu. N. L . J11ue 4 . 188:l. A tt ended 
grn mm al" und hig-h sc huol. H.,wlwst l'J". N. Y. ; s tud Pnt , 
]fotle r Co!leg, •. rnoorn 12 ; llirn,n CollegP. A.H. , 1915; 
Obf' rlin Sc hoo l •>t 'l' hPol0gy . H.D .. J!):2;{; p:1s to1·. W :1ter -
loo. N . Y .. 1U05; 'l' rny nLHl Sylv a ui:1. P:1 .. ]!)0(, 1909 ; 
.\ugnsta, C ler mont nnd Fillmol" e. Ind .. 1910 -1012; C hew· 
ton . P a .. 1013 -InH ; Willongl1b .v. 0 .. 19H -Hll 8; N orth 
]G:1ton, 0 ., l!l1 8-lD2::I; E a st lbdl' oJ"cl, Y:1 .. H):2:l . i\l:11Tiecl 
i\Jiss G r:1ce Coo k . . 1111w . 100!) ; five chi ldJ"Pn. 
HA ::\'SD~L L. FR .\ NK C .. 111i11ist e l". edu c:1tm. Horn at 
Dug-unsv ill e. K y .. ,T uly 13. 180] . R eceiv ed cd uca t ion in 
pub lic sc hools of' I( entu ck.v ; J olrn sou Academ y. 1'irnb er -
lin He ig·h ts. ' l'P11n., nncl John son Bibl e Coll e.:.:e. B .L . 
degree , 1012. ;\li ss iom11·y for Geo ,.gia Chri s ti:111 i\li s-
sion, ,r .v Soc ict .1·, s umm er , 1011 ; 'l 'en nessee C hri s tian l\li s·-
siona r .v Su c il't_v. 1012 ; mini ste r ;\[ nin S tr ee t C hu,. ch , 
H emloc k. 0 .. Hll3- 1914 ; N ew i\for shfield , 0. , 1915-1916; 
Hinto n , W . \' a .. 1917-1918. 1920 -1921. ..\larr ied i\li ss 
l•'lossic A. Young ·. of Athcu s. 0 .. 1916. St udr nt. Ohio 
Ui1ivc rs it y , lOHJ-1020; A.H. , O hio Uni ver s ity; stud ent , 
Uuiv ers i ty of C hic,,go, s 11mrner. 1921 ; sup cd ntc ndent , 
P11blic Co nsolidat ed Schools. Hidg cwa y. 0. , JQ:21-1927 ; 
Pnn ki l"k l'ubl ic Schools. Hl:28. 
RA1J 7I. CAffR.\B l~LL E O"N l•; A L. wife of J ohu Sicluc.v. 
born 11t G:1gctow n. Mi ch .. 1878. l~clucatecl. T r:1vers~ Cit y 
Ili gh School n ncl i\f:1 J"t in Schuol o f 11:xp ress ion ; Sc hu st er -
..\1:irtin School of t h<' Dram,i . C in<·Lnuat i. 0 .. :incl C inciI1-
1111ti Hib le S t•min :u. v . ..\I:11Tied. j\ f:i~, 22. 1900 . O rd:1iu ed 
to t he mini s tr.v .. J:1cksnn. i\l (C'h .. 19:22. Profr ssol" of Pub -
lic S1w11kin g. C i11C'i1111:1ti Hibl e Semina ry . 1924 -1920. 
IL\ U:11. .TO l] N S I J) N Vi L pv:1 nge l ist :1 ud org:1 u i>1cr; born 
in the :,./ct hc rl :1 ncls. 1878. of Dut ch R efom1<•d pa rPnt--
:tg<'; ber-:1ml' me111bl·r of th:1t boll.,· and st udi Pd fo r t h,· 
mini st1·~· at D ope Coll <·.e:P. l fol l:111cl. ..\Iich. In Ins t yea r 
:1t Rehool :iec, •ptecl R es torn t ic,n pk :1. H,,Jtl pa storat es at 
:-,;ngirww. ~li<·l1.; 'J.'roy. N. Y.; Ta co mn. \\ ' <1sl1.. a ud Alma. 
I\Iich . Suprr in t emlcnt o f mi ss iolls in ;\Jont :11rn und er 
Christi:1 n 1Vu111<•11 · s Bo:1 rd of i\f issi ons :1 ncl . \ meri c:111 
( 'lnist in n i\J iss iunn r.,- :-<or iPt.l". 1000 -1!)1:~. Stn te cv:1 ugcl-
iRt. ..\I ichig-a n. 101U-l!ll7 . Fi l"St c1·:111gcl ist u nck,. Clark e 
Fund. 1D20 . GPn <'J":d ev:1ngpJis t of th e C hri st i,111 RPs tora-
ti on Assoc i:1tin11. ]02 G. 
RE.\GO R . "\V. l•' .. bo rn in l kdfonl Co unty . '_[\,nn .. Oct. 
:2\J. 18G5. Colkgc trniu iu •c· i n 1\"i11c-la•ste r X o!'m:11. 'l' en -
ll PSS<'t.' nnd rr n1 t1S)' i v;1 11in. L Px iJ1gto n . l{r. 7\1:ll'l'if'd. r\u g. 
2X. 18D:3. to :\J iss Em ili· S. E ldcl'. W indc l'. Ga . C hil dr en 
- Paul. R ut h :1nd .\Iii ~ (cleeNISl'cl) . Paul and Ruth. col-
lege g-J":1du>1tPR. J in is tcl' . ·wi nck,·. G:1. ; Col usa n nd Sac-
1·:1nwnto . C:1lif. ; l' o rt l:i nd. On•. ; Fir st C hur cl,. C:1rlisle, 
K.I' .. aud B ellin gh:1m. "\Vash. LNl H ellin ghnm. clul'in g n i,w 
?<'ar s' pnsto ra tl•, to t h(' er rc ti on of n $150 000 buildiD g . 
..\Iiniste r , Q uc('n Ann e C hur ch. Sc :1ttl e. i Vns h. 
F . C. RANSDELL , 
Dunkirk, 0 . 
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N. J. REASONER , 
Sa lem, Or e. 
G. T . REAVES , 
Terrell , Te x . 
WM . D . R EAVE S, 
Kimberlin H gts., Tenn . 
R . L . RECORDS , 
Cincinnati , 0. 
RE. -\ OOR. \\"I LLI.UI PA UL. born at Wind er . G,1.. Oct. 
1:1. 18fl-4. R t•:11·ed i11 C'al iforuia aud OrP .~·011; .~raduat, •d. 
P o1·tl:111cl Acacl,·my. ]fl]_:{; l{ ppc] Cul le;.:e. lHli'l -191-4; A.H. , 
T1·an sylv:1oia (\ ,llr ."·" · 1017. t ' haplain. T'uit PCl States 
S, 11·.r. Hll7 -l!)]!J ; miui stp1·. :'lfr·Kiuh >.v Park C hur C'h, 
'l'a co ma. , v,, s h .. lflJD -lfl:!2. :-lt11dil'cl. Un ivprsit y of ,va s h-
iugt on. s 11mm,' r te rm s. 1!)2]-lfl2 :L :'1Ii ni s t,•r. First C hur ch, 
'l'Heoma . lH:!:!. M:ttTi rcl. lfl:!l. to i\lh~s Mad ge B eemun; 
on<' ehild . i\frmb pr Ki wa ni s Int !'r11atio11al; B oa rd o f 
i\f:11rng<>1·s. l"ni t,•cl Chri s tian i'lfiss io11ar .v Soc-irty . 
RJ<JA:-;OXER. NORRIS JA COB. born l\1,rn ::h 17. 1878. 
at Couc·on lia . Kan . .-\ ttP 1Hkll llia watha .\ cad emy and 
(' a m pbcll Tln in• 1·sit .L 1 ·, ·;.rl'd from boyho od to pr Pnch . 
Co 11se il'nC-P won. an rl 11<- fors ,,uk bus i11Pss fo r t he mini s tr.v 
iu l!l1 -L lfrl ,l paston 1tr s :11J(J rvang t' lizcd in fo u1· Stn t es . 
~pen ding !=.f'vt•n _y()n1·s in Nl'w :\Jex i('n. i11C'l11d ing t,vo terms 
a s pa st or -Pv:111.a·,•li st llll(lpr Stat, · Board . Orga11iz ed 
r·hurr·h nt Elid a . :'lln1TiNI H um o11:1· :-;tovt•r. a n o rclai twd 
mini s t rr . up o n lu•r gTi1d u nt io11 ·r1 0 111 l ·~ug p11(-' Hibl P U ni -
vprs i t.r. lfl20. H as pu blished bouk 0 11 C hri st ian U nity 
entit led '·He 01w... Mini ste r. C'n11rt :-;tn•Pt. R,tlem. Or e. 
RK\Yl ~S . or:-;. 'l' .. l>"rn S,•p t . ::o. lK8l1. at Or.nrk. Ark . 
. \ ftc•r fin ishin g- th P p ubli c sd 1oo ls. ta 11gl1t 8c·hool at inter -
v:ils to p:1) · way through C'Oll Pgl'. wli f' J'l' h t• ,vas prpparin .~ 
for tlw mini s tr y . Ha s hpJ(l pusto rnt <'s in 1\lexin . T ex.; 
Li t tl e R oc k . Ark. ; Tri11idarl. Co l. : 111i11iste r of thr s pknd id 
Fir st C hu1·ch. 'l' Prrell. TP x. :\lar rird M iss Claudia 
) frGPher. 1\1:Iy ]fl, lfll :!. On P ehild - Idah -.Tane. 
RE .\Yl ~S. \\"ILLLUI D .. born in ;\fa.vfield. K_v .. FPL>. Hi. 
UlO:-t Stud ied pi,ino and voict' w ith local t t"a cht•rs. aod 
later s t udi ed voice w i th \iPn re:,• _\ shk.r Hr ews te1·. of 
Dnllns . Te x. ; als o with Harr., · R11p:•r t C ,11T. o f l(n oxv ill e. 
T en 11. G rn d unt ed , Ront lw rn Hihl P I 11s titutr •. und <'r .Tohn 
\V. T~·ndnll. .\ 111pm ber of t ht• Ya wt ,•r Pvn n.~·pJisti c p ,11·t.v 
for t hr ep ye a rs . I n .Jol1nso11 Bible ('o ]IPg<'. 
H.K\ YI S . iV. l~ .. born at F lori d:1. :'lfo .. ,Ja n. lH. 187-4. 
:ind grew to rnnnl1oocl on :1 f..11·111. \Yl u-•n l'h•vPn .Vf'H l'S of 
ag l' hr unit ed with t he C hristia11 C h11rch. At nin etee n 
beg, m tt •aehio~ ·. a 11d. a-ftet · a ttc ncli ng SPVPrn l norma l 
sc hools, Pnt ered J1rnk e U ni vPrsi t.v in 18flfl. fr om whi ch 
in s titut ion he g-rnduat ecl in 1no:t Has hrlt l pastorates 
at Ila nnibal. i\fo. ; Ottumw:1 an rl ('putNv iJIP. Ia .. a nd 
'r ope ka . K ,in. ,Y hilt• in T o1w ka lw led Ct' n t ra l Park 
Ch un ·h in tlJP rrec-t ion of :l 1 PW ~no.ooo buil di ng. Li ves 
in l',ni s . i\lo .; JHPnch,•s for 1H•:11· by eh11rchPs an d evan -
~eli zf's 
l{E C'OHJ)S . R .\ LI'fl LA F .\ YE 'l" l'E. born nt l•!clinbur;.r. 
In cl .. . \ pr. lG. 188:!. )f nr ri Pcl F lorr n c-P Loui se ,valtz. 
l!J0 8. Ph .R. F1·n11kli11 Co ll rgP . lfl0 8; Co ll egP of t he 
Bible. lflO!J ; Trn11s ,ylv,rni, 1 l ' ni n• rs it y. A.:\l.. 19]0 ; grad u-
at e s tud Pnt . I ndian a Un ive1·~ity. s umm r rs. l!)l:J -l!ll-4; 
Un iversity ,if C hi c,1go. HlJ2 . J!Jl G-lnlU ; p1·ofesso r of 
sc ience. Yir g i11ia C hri st i:111 Co ll rgP . l!HO -lflll ; hend o f 
B ible ]) ppa r tnw nt and ,Ir an. lfl11 -lflJ :-: ; hc>:1d, dep,ntme nt 
of ph _v~ir-s nncl chem i~try. Tr:1n sy lva 11ia ll ni ve1·sit y . l!Jli'l -
1!Jl7; p rnfesso r . f'hu :·ch h isto ,·y. B etha n.v Coll ege , ] !)17-
191!): p rnfrssnr. c-hem is t ry. Fn1 n klin C'ol lcgP. 1920 -l fl21; 
pr ofpsso r. sac r n l l it Prn ture. :\IcG, 11·ve.1· Bibl e Co ll ege. 
l02 3-l!J2-4 ; de>1n. Cin cinnati Hibl e 8,-•mina r.v. 192-4. 
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REDAC RK S'l'EPHDN OL I VER. son of' .Joh11 and 
Eliznbet h ( Yollm er) H ednc rc ; born nt Fr emont . 0 .. Sept. 
u, 1887 . Hri,cklay(' l'. 1903-1010. B ac hehn· of sc ience, 
Tri-Stntc Coll C'ge. 19.14 ; fil'st SCl'mon. 1912; gradunt e 
work, Hi.ram Co ll ('ge. mm. A.D .. M .A. l\Jn rri cd to i\I il-
dred Sir rin e. 191U. 8tud en t , Betl1;111,,· Coll, •ge. 191 8; 
teaehel' thl'N' ~·eal's : B et hnn y A cndcm.r ; Brilliant. O.; 
,v eJJsbul'g, ,v. Ya. Chilcl1·cn- E li zab cth .\ 1111 aud Stephen 
OliVC'J'. Pastorat e'~ (stude nt ) : Fnrm e1· C'C'ntcr . 0.; S t. 
Joe and Vi stul: 1. ln rl.; No rth Bl oomfield and J<:a st ;\[ ecca , 
O.; Car nC'gie. Pn. P :1slornt cs (regu l:11·): Hl'.va n. 0. ; 
Sigour11e.\'. Ia. ; :'llish:1wn lrn. In d. Phy s icnl-C'ultul' e in-
~tnl(·t m·. 
Rl<JDFO RD. R ,\MON N .. born nt Ri chm ond. Va .. M:1r. 
:n, 1901. Son of .-\ndr e\\' C . and Halli e (Ric e) R edford. 
gducntc d in publi c scl10ols of Ri chm ond ; A.H ., Lyn ch-
burg CoJlege. 1921:i. :'lfnni cd I va G. Gnrd ner . Student -
pastor. Hr oa dw:1.,- Chr istinn Chm ·ch. Il oJw \\·l'II. Vn .. s ince 
Fehl'lla1·y, Hl24. 
REECE . O \YJ,]:\ \\ ' .. born in At chiso n Co unt~·. Kan. 
Edu('ntcd in Midlan d Co lleg,, . Mood.v Hi bl,• In st itut e and 
Philli1m l' niv crsity . :'llal'l'i cd :'lliss P ead Col e. of ' l' uttl e. 
Okin .. Oc-t. 7. ]!)14, who di('d D P<·. 4. 191 8; m,1rried :'lliss 
½akz Boswt' ll. of Sh,1w11,•('. Okl: 1 .. Sept. :'). Hl:!2 ; ha s tw o 
danghtr l's and onP so11. Co11vel'ted in .Jnnun l'j', 191 4 ; 
,•ut,•1·Nl miDist 1·y Nov embe r. 1919. T-Iclcl p:1storntes iu 
<'rrsce nt ,11Hl 8h :1wncc. OklH. ; Ln s Anim ns . Fil' St C hul' ch. 
UrePle~·. Col.; al~•> Cl•ntml C hu!'ch, Greell'~ ·. Col.. and 
l•'irnt (' hul' ch. Il olck nvill e, O kln. E v,1ngeli ziu g with 
Han.r K. S hil'ld s. ku o, ·n ,is H cc<:c-S hiPlil s te,1m. H c,1cl-
11uartprs. ShawnP('. Ok la . 
REJ,;D, E H:\ I·:sT LI .. lwrn .Jun e :!fi. 18x:;, :1t l'iper City. 
Ill. Ed u('nted . SPC'Ol' Hi g h Schoo l. :\ol'm :il U 11ivers it .r 
:llld F.ul'Pkn Colle.~·,,. •.r,lll;d1t s ix .,·en1·s in g l'ndP nnd high 
,whools. ;\JinistPI'. IY,1shin gto 11. Ill.. l'ou l' .,·,•:1l'S; Knu s:1s. 
Ill .. tw o .1·p:11·s; P out inc·. 111 .. fou l' yr;11·s. In 1!)22. cn lk cl 
to llills id,· .·\ V(' JIII P l'hUJ' (·h. \\'i chitn. Knn .. W i ll' l 'C :I 
!\il-W.000 c•,l ifi(·<' hns bceu l'J'<•ctccl. Sel'ved 011<· Year iu 
11,rnn<·P :ind (~ p rmn11,\ · ns NPni ur el1:1p_lnin. lf1011rth fJivi sion 
l'nited S t :1tPs .-\1' 111.\'. 11',1~ woun ckd nnd promotPcl to 
rank (If c:1ptni11. 
IU;En. ll C (:1 1 FR .\ N CIS. born nt linl'l'i sto n. Ont .. 
:'1Ian,h :!O. lS , -1. H Pnl'rd on farm nnd t:111ght c:ountr .r 
SC'hnol hl'ftJl'l' ,•ntr l'ing r·oll egc. Gl'nd uatPi l. 1-Iil':llll College. 
lL\ .. 1905; Ob Prli n The olog iC',il Scmin:11·,v. B.D .. 1908. 
lIC'ld pasto 1·ntl's in O hio . O klnh om a and \\·es tel'u Cn ,rncl,i. 
lligh-sc: hool pri nc·i p:il in Snslrn tchewau sc hools for some 
~·Pal'8. No\\' \\'ith St . Jam es Ch ur ch of (' hl'i s t. " ' inuip eg, 
:'1Li11. :'lfal'l' ied :'lfal'th:1 V. G,11lev. in Ili l'am. J90fi. Ou<' 
son- l<'1·a11C'is Gnll, ·~-. st ucknt in ·un in•rs it .,· of :llnnit oba. 
HEED. KEX:\'ETII .T .. wn s born in Elm ol'e. 0 .. Sept. 
28. 1!101 ; No l'mnl Col leg,' . 1920; A.H .. Hethn n.,· Coll egr. 
1 !12-1. :'llini strr . P orn em.,·. 0 .. 192:3- .Tune. 1927 . wheD 
h,• n<·C'rptrrl :1 r·nll to :-:n ndu 8k,v. 0 . 
).5 
OWEN W. REECE , 
Greeley , Col. 
ERNEST H. R EED , 
Wichit a, K an. 
KENNETH J". REED , 
Sandu sky , 0 . 
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W. L . REESE , 
E ast St . Loui s, Ill . 
JAMES E. REESER , 
Mad ison , I a,. 
CHAS . REINHARD , 
Sciotoville, O. 
REl ~SE . WILLJ.\l\[ LEl'i ' I 8. born in South Wal es . Mn.v 
2,L 1878. Cnm e to U nited 8tateR in 1887. l~ducat cd Ht 
J ohn so n HibJ e Coll ege nnd Ph il li ps Un iv,•rsity. H old s 
clcgrPes .. \ .H. , B.'.l'h. an d 13.0 .. Phillip s . :'lfinisterin l work 
has been i11 Ka nsas. Cnli fo rni :1. i\Ii ss uuri nncl Ok la homa. 
Durin g t h!' per iod of 1920 ,1024. di st ri ct su 1w 1·int(•ndf'nt, 
Sou theast Di str ict of K :insns. i\fnrri ed M iss Lillinn A.. 
Fi sh!'t', of J effer son Ci ty. :\f o .. in 19Hi . '.l'hey h:tve thr ee 
C'hilclren - Hett y Ann e. "\Villinm LPwis . .Tr .. and G\\"en 
Paig e. Mini ster . Fi rst C hurcb , .\ ug ustn. Kan. , 1D24; Ea st 
St. T.o uis, Ill.. rn2s. 
R EESER JA i\ll ~S EVA.NS. bo rn iu Ch attan ooga . Tenn .. 
Oct. 4, 1892. J<;du c:i t cd in pub lic nnd high sc hools of 
'l'f'r111es,w0 nnd I ow n, Penn Co ll ege. Prin ce ton U ni ver s it y . 
1Vha 1·ton Sf'hool of Fin:tn Cl'. UnivPrsi t .v of P ennsy l vnniH. 
l{ CC'l'ivr d commis s ion i n l,; . S . :\Tnv.1· <luring vVorld 1Var. 
i\I " tTied Mi ss l<'lo ren ce F1·:1zier. , \ ug . :}. 1921 . Pa s tor · 
:1t!'s: "\Yillia mso n , D ri ghto n. Lak P Uit.l' ,111cl G rn11t Pnrk. 
nes Moin es . l:i . LecturP Rubj ects : ' ·Th e F our Line s o f 
D!'f!'n s0." ·'The Sn nl of .\ mcri f'n." "'J'h e .\ meri can Trin -
it y." '· Dn •am P1·s an rl Dr1•:11ns ." :\ I iu ister. F t. :\Lidiso n . Ia . 
H.JcE \ ' J;;S, AHlLUf S) ll'l ' H . so11 ot .T:11n,•s l' . :incl ID!iza-
bct h .T. I{pcvcs; born :it JGrklin . In cl .. :-:rpt . 2:-1. 1865 . 
H:1pti zecl :1t .\u gnst a. E:111 .. :E'!'b. rn. 188(;. W,1s unit ed in 
111,11·,·iagp witl, ~us:in l',l vitrn H uston . . \ pr. G. 1888. H e 
wa s o rda in ed a t Fir th. :\' Pb .. D Pe. lG. 18!)-l. ;Jnd ha s bee n 
in t lw :1rtivP mi11ist r.v l'Ont in11011s l.v s in c:e tl1:1t t i.me. 
JU , l·,YJ~:-:. HAHOLD YJ;\; ' l'Oi\'. bu rn :1t n .. ~,·munt. Neb ., 
Dec . 20 . lK !lci. .\.H.. Drak<' U ni ve rsi ty. 1924; pos t-
g ra d un tP "·o rk :1 nd sub -c·ull ,•.;,:ia te i ustl'llcto ,·. Drn kc. 1D24-
l!):!c,; )ll'Psid!'n t. Drai «' ?IJini stC'rial .\ s80C'i;1tion. 1923 -1024. 
M;1rr il'd to :\li.ss :\Lir .r E ll en ('Jpgg. uf' Dr:i kl'. 1D24 ; min -
ist .. ,·. HJ., (·k tc,n. J ;1 .. 1925 -1027 ; .\l b;1n,I'. :'It. , .. 1927. 
1{1•'1NlL \H J) . C HAS. P .. born :'llar<-11 :!. 1KT7. "t P urts-
1no11tlJ. 0. l'o111i11g fn,111 Gl•rm:111 F.rn11;,:Pif'al C hur ch. 
unit, •d with C'hur<-11 ,,[ Chri st in 18!l(i, un der min is tr ,v of 
"\Y . .J. I-T:, rp. .\ pp oin tp(I fur s pec:i;1l wo r k. 189 7. by Geo . 
P. 'J':1ubm:1n :1nd ord,1in ecl D e<·(•mbt•r. 1S!l8, b,I' J<J. J. 
:\f0:1c·h;1m. F ir st 111inist r.1· at :\' p 11· Bos tuu, fo ur yea rs; 
South P o rtsmont h. K~· .. six ., . .,,,. .,; :\f:1rti.11, K.v., two 
yra rs: Sciotov ill ,•. 0 .. fou ,· .1·p:11·s. d 11r i11g \\"hi (·h mini s try 
lw ln l e lt111·1·h fron, fourth-t ime to l'ull -t in H• p,·caC'hin g. 
:-:t,1tC' Soc·if'ty. t hr eC' :in d OllP-half .1·,•,11·s; :\[.,11t .~·omc ry . 1V. 
Ya .. th r<'<' :1J1Cl <HW-h:tlf ,YP:11·s. Jfrturn ecl t•• Sc iotov ill c, 
] !)1 ,'\. 
R E lNLL\l{DT. l•,D. A .. bu rn .T:111. 1:1, 1!)01. at C hanut<'. 
J-C:111. H P. ll'ith his wi[,•. ,,n t ,•1·ed Phillip s Un iw, 1·sity in 
8 eptemb<'r. 19:!3. F ,, ,. n,•,11·l.1· t wo .vt>nrs t l1p two . ,1s 
Rtud0t1t s . sprv ,,(1 t lw Fris co ;\J issio n iu J•!nicl. Lat er. 
s t11clent-p,1sto r. Lo n~·dale. Okl a .. :1 nd D exter. K nn. S tn-
dP1Jt-p a sto r nt 'J'u tt le. Ok in .. while co mpleting hi s A.M. 
In his Senior year . Jll'PSid eut. :\Jini st<'r inl Assoc iat ion . 
the s tud !'nt 01·,::·:1niz:1tion ii1C'l11clin.c: all members of th e 
Bible C'olleg<'. 
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RE INHAR DT. GEO lWfl AARON, born nt Indiannp oli s, 
Ind .. Apr. 2. 188 !:l. ]])ducat ed in Butl er University. 01'-
chiiIH'd to mini str y by A. L. Or cutt. minist er of Sixth 
Chr ist ian Chur ch. In dianap olis, in 1911. \V it h exce pti on 
of p l'cac hing whill' in C'ollege in Indi: -111a. ministry ha s 
been in lllin ois . P:1sto 1·:1tes : l'i1ind so1'. \V as hburn . Gib-
son City . U ni ted in rnnl'ria ge t o Roma L. W oodal'd. o[ 
:-lid1H'.\', Ill .. by 8. H Fi sher. of U ni vers ity Pla ce Chur ch, 
('h:1 mpaig-n, Ill. i\l in istc r, Fir st Chur ch, P ekin . Ill. , 1!)24. 
1-n,IS ING l~H. FH. \ NCIS OLIVER so n of Otis and 
.\I:1ggie Reising-Pr. Boru a t C ummi;1g s. K:1n .. Oct. 18. 
J8H7. Boyhood spent oo farm. A .B .. Dl'ak e U niver si ty, 
1!):.!:{; B.D .. Dl'nk c U ul ver$it y , 192G. Th es is : " 'l'h e D,·-
vPloprnent of th e Do ctl'illc of th e At onement ." i\I ernber. 
Phi B etn K ap pa. Chur ches serve d whi.le s tud Pnt in uni -
vel'sity : Defi:1uc<'. Union · PHrk. D es i\Joim•s :1 nd Blo ck-
ton, In. Minist er, L ake Ci ty , fa ., 1925 -192 G. Ca ll ed to 
First Chur ch, L eave nw orth , K an ., D ec. 1. 192G. i\fani ed 
to i\f iss Ir ene Zook , Octobe r , 1926. 
REIS INGER, LE\YJ::; FR!<JDERICK, born Ja n. 11, 
18()6, in Illin ois . D istri ct schooling; S. I. N . U ., Carb on-
dale, Ill.; Iowa C ill'i~t i:1n Coll ege ( O~lrnloosa) ; r ece ived 
J\f.A .. Chri s tian Uni vel'~ity , 'nnton. i\l o. Co nfe ssed C hri st 
Fcbrn a t·.1· 10. and was b:1 ptized Feb. 17 , 189-L by Pet er 
Olive 1· :i\I:1lrnn, Carb ond:1lc. Ill. Organ ized chur ch, Ri ce, 
Ill., 1907. Ha s n•sided in S ,rnuwi ck . Vil'genues . 'l'h ebes 
and D ecatur. Ill. ,\lill'l'i cd i\fi ss .\.cldic I som, of Sche ll er , 
Ill.. lfJOl. She bec·:1nll' int er es t,·d and un ~tcd with chur ch 
at 'l' amaro a . Ill., io l!)O:.!. i\Ji11is ter. l<'ir st C hur ch, D e-
<':1tnr. Ill. , .Jul .v, 1!)26. 
lt l•]LLA , 'L'HOi\L\.S J-lENRY . born i n Man chester , N . H., 
l•'cb. 13. 1852 ; so n of :1 n Advent Chri st ian minist er. 
Unitr d w ith th e H rstu mti on moveme nt in 191-!. and was 
onl :1ined a mini s te r of Christ , 1915. Sin ce th en lrns held 
pusto rntes in In cli,1n:1. Ohio. ;\li chi ;;·an :ind Oklnhoma. 
1<'01· se veral yen1·s wa s w ell kn own as lec tur(•t· up on health 
and h,vgiene. One o[ th e founders of H ock L nke Asse mbl y, 
\' esta bur~, :\Jich. 
lU~N NE R \\ -AL'l'F.R, cvauge li st. a uth or and lect ur er. 
Horn in T azewell Co unt y, Ill.. Oct. 22, 1879. L ef t an 
orp h:1n :it tlw :l/:;e o f t(•n. Edu cat ed at Eur eka . 
Oska loosa and .Tohn son Bible Coll,•g-e . Li ving -link eva n -
geli s t fo l' Ameri c:rn f' hri8tian i\li ss ion :H.Y Society in 
Ok la homa. 1906-190 7. i\farri ed in 1908 . i\lini ster. 
Sha wn ee Boulevard Chur cb , Kan sas Cit y, Kan .. 1917; 
Che lsea. Park , K:rnsas City. K an., 1!)19 . Co unt y eva n-
gelis t . Harlan Coun ty, K y., 1925. As gen ern l evan geli st, 
visit ed nearly half th e States of the U ni on . 
GEO. A . REINHAR DT , 
Pekin , Ill . 
F . 0 . REISINGER, 
L eavenw orth , Kan. 
WALTER RENNER , 
Delavan , Ill. 
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A . W. RETHEMEYER , 
Alton , Ill. 
RETHJ <;\IEYIDR , ADOLPH WOR'l.'LEY. wa s born near 
Ga in esboro . 'l.'enn .. Aug . 21. 1880. Brnu .c:-ht up ou a Mi s-
souri farm. north of Spr ing field. :\la de conf ess ion in Anti-
och Chur ch, and wa s b:1ptized in S:1c River iu Febru a ry, 
18QU. by All en Brid ges . Att ended "nd tu ught dis tri ct 
school ; mini s terial ed uca ti on in Co tn er Uni ver s ity; 
dir ector of band s :1nd orches trn s. cho ir s a nd choru ses ; 
ha s writt en sc ver :11 songs . i\farri ed Ra t>L Lu cile Br own, 
nt W:1co. N eb. S tat e secretatT of Cbl"is ti nn End e:1vor 
iu N ebrn ska tw o .vear s. Pn stot·a te s :1t S11lliv:1n :1nd B eny-
m:1n, J\Io.; Br ock. l.ib crt.v Ridg e. " ".vmorn :ind \Va co. 
N eb.; Mont e Vis t:1, Col.; J\Ionti cell o nncl Corbin, K y. , and 
Alt on, Ill. H e financed an d con s tru ct ed th e Co r bin edifi ce. 
REYNOLDS , G. A. , g reat -gre:1t-uepl1ew of B a rt on W. 
St on e ; born in l\In rs hall Co unt y, Mi ss ., 1852. I-las 
pr ea ched fift y-thr ee ye :1rs . i\I a rri ecl :\Ii ss Ett a Evan , in 
1875 . L ed in buildin g chur ches ~n Col umbi a . T enn.; 
Bt>rcn nnd l<'loren ce, Ala. ; Gr eenwood :1ml Sum 1w r. l\fiss. 
R eviv ed th e foll owin g chur ches th:1t had disband ed: 
Columbia , 'l' enn. ; G reenw ood. Mi ss . ; L og:1nsport. La . ; 
vVilli nmston , N. C. ; G nrd con . Ark . 'l'h ese have coutinu ed 
in C hri stian work. Hi s Ron. J·. fl. R e.l'nolcls. mini s ter s to 
n large congregation in I0h1, IZ"nn. 
REYNOLD S, H ARV E Y .TU DSON , born :1t K n oxvill e, 
Ill. , Oct . 23, 1870 . Eld est son of Edw:1rcl :rnd .Jennie 
( Siph erd ) R ey nolds . G nidua ted , Rur elrn Coll ege, B.A ., 
189G. Mnrri ed G r·nce Fra nc-cs .Jam es. of T onlon. Ill. , 
Oct . 2. 1898. Chil clr0n - :\Jaurin e. Paul n ncl .Jam es. 
l\lini ster . T oulon, Elkvill e, Ann a . Cnmp P oint nncl H err in , 
Ill. ; Ho\se. Buhl , Bui-l ey . N ezp erce nn cl C r:1 i-;mont. Ida.; 
P nll man , \Va sh. Served eight yenr s on St:1t e B oard in 
Illin ois. Stat e s0cr etn r.l' for t h ree ye:1rs in Idaho , and 
8t a te pr es ident two ye ar s. Led in building nncl dedi -
c:1ting tw o clm r ches in Illi nois aucl one in Id a ho. 
REYNOLD::;. lJl ~RJUAN l\IARION. born at l\faybu ry, 
W. Y:1 .. D ec. 1-L 18!\1. A .B.. Lyn chbur g Coll ege . 1920; 
A.i\I .. \"iincl<'rbilt ( ini ver~i ty , 1922; B.D .. V:1nderbil t U ni-
vcrs it .v. 1923; ( 'o llege nf i\Ii ssions {lnclin de pa rtm ent). 
Hl24-1!)25 ; Yal e Di vin it.,· ::;chool. wo rkin g toward s Do c-
tor' s deg ree. l!J2G. :.\[n rri cd ::\Jiss i\Iild reel Prit chett. of 
Lyn cl1burg. V :1 .. Sept . 10. Hl28. En tc ,·cd Coll ege of Mis -
sions in p1·epa 1·:1tion fo r miss iou wo rk in In di :1. Und er 
app oin tmen t to l11din by th e U ni t0tl ('l11"ist i:1n Mi ssio nary 
Soc·iPt~·- Pl:inn c<l t., :1tt0 11d Y nle. l!l21i-l!l:!7 . :111d sa il in 
t he s umm er of 1G:a!7. 
H l•]f;\' () J,1):-,:_ .TA:'lfE:-- l~UG J<;NE. born nt Colun1bia , 
'.l'enn .. 1888 . ) fo vr(l wi t h p,u·pnts to l<'loreuc,• .. \l :1.. 
18!)0 ; to 8h p1·111: 11. :\I iss .. in 11'!)8; to G renada. i\l iss .. i n 
1901 ; to .T:1c:ksu11. i\f iss .. i II HlOii. G rncl 11,1 t ed ft-om 
Gr 0n:1cl:1 Hi gh Sc·honl. l !)OG; ::\Iills:1 ps Coll e.c:-e. 1910; 
'J'r:1u s.vlv:1ni:1 Co llP;:ce of t h,, Hibl P. J!ll: {. '.\I:1ni ecl ::\Imnie 
Ste vens. Colum bus. Incl .. HJl!) _ l'n st ornt ps : 1,ogn n sport 
:1nd ;\Jan sfit>lcl. La .; :\' pw Hern :ind \Vi.lm\11gtun. :\'. C.; 
P:1ris. '.l'pnn . ; P rin ceto n . HI.. :incl I ol:1. Kn n. 
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IUC J,;, Pl •:RRY .T.\J\!BR. born iu L:1f:1.1·Ptt<'. 0 .. 1-:iept. 20. 
1S07 . .\ .B .. l l ir:tm (\, IIPgl' . 18!)2. .\ tt l'11d,•d s um11w 1· 
q11:1rtPrs. Un ivp1·sit.1· oi' ('hi <·Hgo. lN!l!l -1!)01. :\lini st('r. 
First Chu 1·ch. Fiucl l:1.1·. 0 .. 1H!l2-1HH~; " '••st ,IPffer son 
Htr00t C hur ch. ] 8!):{-1\100: b'il"s t Cl 1tll'(·h. Sout l, Heud. 
Ind., 1!)00-190(i; Po1·tl:1nd AvP1111e (' l111r h. :\JiDneapn li s. 
I\Iin 11 .. l!JOG 1!)0!); Fir s t C lnll"(·h. El P;1Ro. ' l\ •x .. l!)Q!). 
l !ll8; <'XP(·utiv <' s0c 1·0t:1 ry . Cllic·,igo ( 'hri sti:111 :\li ss i<l11:11·.1· 
Hodpt y. J !)J.8 ; prcs i,l!'llt , Cl1iC',1;,;o ( 'ot11wil of R 0ligiuus 
J•:du<',1tio11. H)2-+; af'tin;,: 1·ppr Ps011t:1tivP. F P<ll'rnl Cot111(·il 
of ('h 11 re hes of ( 'h l"ist. J !)2-J.. 
RH' lL\HD. ('. K .. horn . 180!). in K nox Co 11nt.1·. Ill . 
Htudt •11t of J•:un•ka Coileg, ,. Pr csid Pnt of Et1r ek.i Coll<';!."<' 
Y. l\I. C. A ., 1!)27-1!)28; p1·cs id0nt nf Eur eka Ch:t pt Pl' 
J;'ellows hip of Youth fo r Pen ce. l!l27 : mi11istPr. l•'l:1n,1g;111 
( Ill .) Chri stinn C hur ch. sin ce ]!)2 (i. Maj or i11tPrf's t 
cen trt·('(] in int crnnti o1111l d;1ss :iucl rn r ,• rebt ions. the 
f'ncling of war and the 0stabli shrnc•ut of the h t1111:111 
brot h<'1·hoocl. with :Ill that is ill vol w•c"I. . \ I l"Pilll.1· a <:ti vPly 
en;,;aged in refo rmnt io11. i\I;1rri rcl. nnd J1;1s one <·hild. 
RIC IL\RDS, CHARLES HAROI.D. so ng-ev:inge li st; 
born in P ol't 'l' own sr Dd, \\' ash., 1802 ; r c:1red and edll -
cate d in O,·c::;oll; Mus.TL Jsugene BiblP U ni vers ity . 1!)2(i. 
l\lnrr iccl i\Ii ss Violet Ruth Follnn sby. Eu gene . 1\)12. I n 
evm 1gelist ic field with .T esse R. K ell ems . 191G-1!)20; 
stu di,•cl m1cler Pnnl Bl,vden. ·wn shingt on . D. C .. 1920, 
an d nu der !<'1':luk Brnadbrnt. L oll(]On. 1!)21; tenchcr of 
voice and dir ec tor of m us ic, Chri st ian Cht1rch, J oliuson 
City . 'l'cnn .. 1!)21-1!)22; ill eva ngeli s ti c field with Je sse 
R. Kelle ms, Au stralia , Am el'ica and South Africa, 1!)22-
192G; Eug ene Bible Univers i ty del egate to \V orld Ar -
chreo logicnl Congress. P :1k s tiu c nnd S.\'l'ia. 1920. 
RIC JL\RDS , \ VAL ' l'liJR LYTLE , Ednnger, K .v., born 
in Ri<·l11Hnd. Ind. , .\ pr. H. 1888. iUurricu :\li ss Co rda 
Harris. of R ockport. In d .. Sept . 12 , 1905. •.rrans .rlvania 
Ull iV<'l'Sity. 1906-1!)0!); SC!'Vecl the foll o\\' ing clrn r clll'S: 
(/rand View. Col.; h viugto n. "N'eb.; Holton. Sal em. H un-
tingbu rg (Ccn tl':11). Oak land Cit y a nd Eby. Ind . ; Bowers -
ville, :\fulbcrry and L ern do. 0.; Bromle y. F:l'lnn gcr. F:n-
glish, l'lum Cre<"k. K en ton. Bankli ck :rnd :\[t. Gilc,id. K y. 
8l'rv<'<l uml,·r Am e ,·ic:111 Chri s t ian i\[i ss io1rnry Soc irty 
scvPnt <'cn month s. aml uDd,'r Kentu cky Chri s tian Mi s-
sionn 1·.v f,;oc·jpty PIH~ .re,1 r. 
RIC IURDSO :\'. P. \ 1'L LIX COLN , born nt D eer I s· 
lan d, N. B .. Can .. Ju ly 1:~. 1885 . G ra duated . Coll ege of 
the Hible. Lexin gto u. K y .. 1!)11. l\l:11Ticd ;)Ii ss Lilli :1 
l\lay l•'ig·htma st e,·. J ,cxington. K y .. 1907 . Tw o son s-
Pa ul Thomas :rnd R:ilph Ho lmes . SP1·v<•cl fol low ing-
<'11nrd1Ps: 8pri11g-fic>ld a11cl Doziern . Tenn . ; Nash vill e :ll)cl 
Rip lr.v, Bethel. Ifow nrd nnd ]ile ss inh. 0.; Grayson. 
Hroo ksvillP ::incl <Jerman town . K y.; D eer I sland. L ords 
Cove and L eonard sville. -:,;<. IL nnd Lubec . i\I e. Mini ster, 
Sout h Lubec, Thfr. 
PERRY J". RICE , 
Chi cago, Ill. 
C. H . RICHARDS , 
E ugene , Or e. 
P . L . RICHARDSON , 
Sout h Lubec , Me, 
22, 
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L . D . RIDD EL L , 
Butler, P &. 
CHAS. W. RIGGS, 
Lexington, Ky. 
RIDDELL. LOUJS DUDLEY. born at Wnlt on, Ky., 
Jun e 3, 18G9. R ea r ed at R othvill e, i\Io. Att end ed Br ook-
field Acnd emy; grnduated at \V :1rrensb u1·g Stat e Norm:1!; 
graduate d, Coll ege of th e Bibl e, and Transylvani:1 , with 
A .. B. , 1896; r eceived A .i\L fr om snm e in stitution in 1000. 
Married .. Tun e, l 80G. i\1iss Ettie C rystu l. of Lexington , 
K y. Mini s tered four .vear s at Sp rin gfield , 'l' en n.; twPlve 
.vea rs flt Mem phi s. T enu.; thr ee years at Fay ettev ill e, 
Ark.; five .ven rs at John son C it y. 'l' enn. Built thr ee 
chur ches-at i\I emphis. F a.,·Pttevill< ' find Butl er . :'1Iin-
ist e1·, B utl er , Pa ., sin ce 1020. 
RIDDF.LL. ROBF,R'l' LOGAN , born at Ni chola sv ill e, 
Ky. , F eb. 28, 188.J. Gmd uat ed fr om Co mm ercinl Coll ege 
of K ent ucky U niv ersit y . 1004. Ent er ed T1·:1ns.vlvani:1 
Un iversi ty and Coll ege of th e Bib le. Lex ingt on, Ky .. 1005; 
gra duat ed wHh 'rh.B. dc;.:ree. 1913; tw o yeflrs' grnduate 
w o1·k in Sou th ern Da pti st Theol ogicrtl Se minar y, Louis-
vill e, K y.; grrtdunt ed wi t h Th.D. degr ee. Mini s ter. C rop-
p er and i\fidwa y, K y., a nd J onesboro, Ark. Married 
Mi ss Mny e Th o111as. Ri chm ond . K y., 1013. Ha s four 
sons fllld one drtnght cr. i\'finist er. Paris , 'l'e nu. 
RIDENOUR. CARROLL MAR TIN , born at Odin, Ill. , 
Aug. 13, 1885. Bcgnn w ork in Nov ember. 1007. ns a s ing-
ine: evnn g<'li st; ordfl in cd to th e ministry in November. 
1914. a t Honn er Spring s, Knn. i\Iini ste r , Fort Benton, 
i\Iont .. 1918-l!l21. OrganizPd chm ch at Ilavr e, Mont ., 
1921 ; mini ster th en' until October. 1924. T nit ed Chris-
tion Missionn1·y So<'iet,v evang..-li st for th e Northw est, 
1924. H <'ncl(]111·t,,1·s. lllO RPnlty Bni lfling , Spokane , 
Vi7a sh. 
RIDENOUR. Y. E., F ort H ent on. i\font.; bom in Ja ck-
son Co unt y, \\ 7• Va .. Jan. 23. 18G8. R ea red at Odin. Ill . 
Mnrried Eva Cath erine Mart in. nnd tlwn mo ved tu Fort 
Scott, K:1n. , wh ere he becam e Stnte singing ev11n;:-Pli st in 
1892 . His field of SPr vice mpidl., · 1•ul:1rgl·d. :1nd he hus 
:1ss isted in mePtin gs in tlJP h1rgest chu1·ches of the brot her-
hood . Aft er the death of his fh·st wife he mnni cd :'1Iiiss 
Bertha Esth er " ' hit e. of B t·1T~' . 111. I s rtct ivl'ly ,•ngnge d 
in the fiPlcl of evau~·eli sti c s in~in g; th,• fa t her of Evnn-
gelist C:nr oll Ma rtin Riden our. 
RIGGS. CH.-\RLE S WIKIFORD . boru Jan . 15. 1896, 
nt i\Ienitt. N. C. i\fot h,•1· cli<'d 1807. so rni sed by grnn<l-
pa rPnts until ngP of te n .,·pa rs ; ha s mn dc own way since 
th en. Ca rolina In stitute nnd Dibl e Scni in:1r.v. 191G-1922. 
'l' enc her th er<' two ,ve:1rs. Att ended So uth ern BiblP In sti-
tut e. 1022 ; 1923 at :'llilli ga n Coll ege ; mnrri ed H elen 
R obbi ns . Grndnnt e Cinc innati Bible Scminnry, 1926. 
i\Iinistri es: R ose mary. N. C. ; Sp ringd ale. Ark.; Snnd 
Springs , Okin.; Lexingt on , K y. Has naturnl ability , 
geniu s and sympnt hi <'s of a Lin coln ; born speaker , ueat, 
zealous. 
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RIG (::,. 1-IJ , LF.X ROHHI:'-IS. da ugh te r of i\11'. nn d :'IJrs . 
J. '\Y. Robb in s; bol' n :it llli upoli s. Ill. I l igh sc lwol. 
Swa mps cott. :'>Jass.; 1:11s iue~s Cu ll ,•g<'. Ly nn. i\l:i ss . ; N,·"· 
Eng lnnd Co ns<'rv:itol' .\' of :'IJus if'. H ostm 1. ~las s . ; StatP 
Xorm :11 Co ll l'g·,, . :S11Jp111, Ma ss.; g l':1du:1t,•. So uthern Hibl P 
Iustitu t<'. 1\lilli g:iu l' oJJpge. 'L'Pnu cssec. :'lln rl'i Pd C h:1rlPs 
1\'. Riggs, 1023. 0 1'd:1iuecl to miui stl')' , J!):28 . 11:is 
JJ1'P:1eh,•d in Okl:1ho111:1. K cntu<·k .r a nd Illi no is . Orndu :1te. 
IL\ .. Ci uriuoat i Hihl c Scrn in:ll.'Y, J!):l (i. T, •:1<·ht>r. bus i-
11r•:-:.:; c-oll ege :1ucl at C incinnati B ·ibl e 8en1iual' ,\', l~va u -
gel ist's ass ista II t. t,•ad1 1·J' ,1 nd le:1del' of yo11 ng 1wop lP. 
Pian is t and soloi st. 
HH: IIT8ELL. L E WI:-; 'l' .. born in Putn :1111 Cu uu t,v. 
Ind .. July 24. 1858. Publi c-sc hool ed ucation in to t111ty 
s<·l10ols. A.11 .. Indi:111,1 .\sbur.v U 11iv<·1·s it,v. 188 0 ; A.l\ J. 
from the sa me in st it uti on. 1890. H ,1ptiz,•d b? J·Jlder 
YP:1t<'s. ,1t Neod t>s h:1. K,in .. in 1885. Ol'(l:1~1wd in t he 
Xeo1h>sha Ch u!'Ch b)· Th orn:1s MunJJ l'II. of K en t ucky. 188 7. 
Io 18!)2 he took ch:1rgc of Ca 1·oli na In s titute. and J,1t,·l' 
ol'gan ized C:noliu:1 C hl'i st i:111 Co llegl' . .-\,l'den. X. C . Or -
ganizP d the A,l'clen C hu 1·ch. s r c·ond in im port, 1nce in t he 
:-,tat<'. In t lw Cb ri 8lin n 111 in is tl' .Y fo 1· forty .\'l' :I 1·s. mos tly 
in t he ' 'Old No r t h State." but oce a s ion:111.1• in Yir !!;ini:t 
nnd :-iouth Cn,.o linn. i\l inister . La Gr,1ng<'. N . C. 
HI'l'(' IU;Y, (J J,;l)H(n ,J C .. born at H olcko\\' . :'>Io .. 8ept. 
13. 18 70. Ol'(la ined J 11,1' :2. 18 !)3 . Cot n e l' Co ll el!'<', A.11. , 
189(i. l\larr icd Lula :'IL Sloan. l\lny 27. 1896. Pr eac hed 
in Ne braska. Iow:1 , Oregon , I ch1ho find Cnliforn ia, t hirty-
five ye al'S. Rni sed fund s fol' s t en m cr "O r ego n." Sta rt ed 
kn men in the rniui s tl'.1·. 0 1·g:1nizcd chur ches . P eru nncl 
Banc· roft. N Pb. ; \ \Tellman. Ia . ; M erid ia n . Hup ert nnd 
Ernnl<'tt . I dn . : \\ ' nll ow,i :incl Newberg. OrP.; l\f :1nchestcr 
.\.vl'n ul' . L os _\n geh ·s. Cnli [. R eo l'gn ni zed Figu cl'oa 
Boull'V, ll'd. L os .\ ngdf's . Er p(·ted buildin gs. Newbe l'g. 
]!)08 ; Fig uc l'O:L U o11Jpv,1rd. 192 8; i\Jan chester Av enu e, 
192 -L !'llinistc• 1· in L os Ange les . Ca li f.. tw elve yea r s . 
ROHB . C:l•JOH G l·J '\VI NGO. ,•ducn tor; bo rn nt F rn nk lin , 
:'-i<'b .. March :.W. ]801 . IL \ .. Cotue r Co ll ege . J.!)22 ; 
i\L\.. Iowa i:>tntl' Un i vl'1·sity. 192 G; min iste r. Oak C r ee k, 
Knu .; lm1, ·,lip, Br ow nvill e. :'llul'l'il Y and ]i;xc•ter . N,•b.; 
011t:1rio , Frytn\\' n nnd li: ,llo n:1. I:1. 8u 1w rint Pl1d<'nt of 
s<·hools . B<'nvl'r. Ia . W ork in g fo l' Ph .D . in ed u<"nti on. 
:-ion of l\I l'. aucl :'IJrs . '\\ ·. H . F . Robb. who hnvc fo ur 
Sons. t\\'O d,1ug-htPrs :in d two s,, ns-in l :1w in the mioi stl'y . 
HO HH. WIK.FRED J·:.\HL . born nt Frnnklin . :\' eb .. Apr . 
5. 188 !J. Ol'(l:1i1w,l. )I:1r <:h 8. 1!)08. l<Jdue,1tecl. Eu ,ze ne 
Bible S chool; Cot ner Uni vPrs i ty; Dl'nkc Un iv ers it .v. 
:\Ianicd ll Pl<•n E. _\ rnu ld. 1012. Sm ith CPn ter . l (,111. 
Pasto1· at Ps : Furmo H.l. Rmith Cr nt cr aud Ki nvio. Kau. ; 
lfrdfol'd, K<'Jlcrtou .lll cl D es :'lloin cs, Ia .; c·h:1 phliu. 108th 
fofant1·y . R.1inbow Di visioJJ. l!Jl7 -l!)J8. 811!'1'iff. l' ol k 
Coun ty . Ia .. J.!):20-1!)21. l\ 1slor. Av oD Chl' ist i:1n C hul' ch, 
<'nrl islc. Ia .. 192G. .\ uthor . " Pl'i C<' o f Ou t· H eri tnge." 
E:1d1 foll ,ind winte 1· s 1w ncls se vernl mont hs w it h chu1:ch<'s 
that lrnve 111,•n's nnd bo.,·s· J)l'Oblem s to meet. .\dd t'C8S. 
Avon L:ik es, l'arlisll'. In. 
HELEN R. RIGGS , 
L exington, Ky . 
GEO. C. RITCHEY , 
Lo s Ang eles, Calif. 
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J . W . ROBBINS , 
L ana rk , Ill . 
F . G. ROBERT S, 
Decease d . 
J . RALPH ROBERTS , 
M emphi s, T enn . 
H O H H INS . .Tl•:RO :'IIF. \\ 'E I.I.I:\' GTON. lJ"rn . \[ JI' . 13. 
1KG4. :it Ro,·kf., ,.d. 111. (:rndu:1t ,•. Cn lk ge of t lie Hib l e, 
J.px i ngt on. I, .I'.. 18 Tll. \ Ja r l'ied :'II isR ( :r1·tr11d:· 1)1·:1 ke. of 
.\l b iu n . i\lt'.. lKSO. C h il,l1·eu- C l1t'stP I'. ld:1. J•:mma . 
I kll>u. (;,, ,.trndP .. Jrrnllw . :'IIini stl' iP~ : :'lfceli: 1ni eslJ u rg. 
Hl'n w n t. llli upoliti . . \ b iugdo n. t,tp 1·li ng :ind :\Jt . Stl'l' l io g. 
111.; :'IIPxico. i\Jo.; IInv e1·lti li :incl S\\' :imp sco tt, l\J:i ss . 
]';v:1 ng-rl ist in Ill inois. ColO l':idu. i\' :•w Rn111swi<·k :1 nd :\' ov:1 
S c,,t i ,1. .\ etiv,•. :nrl<' 11t .·upp o rtl' 1· of m issio nnl'.v :iucl 
hcucvolt•11t 0nt p1·11r i~rs. Ht'g-;111 11r1-•;1('\ti 11~· .Ta nu:11·y. 187C . 
. \J \\': I.I 'S " St ll(h•n t "nd COD8tl'llc-ti , ... \\'<>1'«•1·. I' ub l is l,,,,. of 
··P:1it hfu l Snyiug-s.·' 
HOB J·m'J'R. CARRO LL C .. !Jorn iu ('li ico. ('; di f .. Sl'pt . 
10. 18!)f:. R t'c·,•ivrcl .\ .B.. Eu;.(e 1w Hibl ,• U n iv,•l's ity. 1!)20. 
:\Ia 1Tiecl :'Ii i~,'; Ru tl, E llen \\ ' ill i:im s . 11f Jk lli ng li:1m. 
1V:1.sl1. . .Tune :.!:.!. J!) :.!O. :'lfi n ist .. r. l\font:11 ·ill:1 C l1111·ch. 
P o r t l:iu d. O r,• .. 1020 -1021 ; T he D:.1llcs, Ore .. 1!)21·1922; 
Lewisto n. l d:1 .. 1!1:.!2-192G. where be:i u tiful new ed ifice 
\I'll,'; en ·•('tPd. .\ thkt ic cone-Ii. I.Pwi s to n S t,,t, · N o rn1:1l. 
1!)22 -1!):L(i. l.'1·es ide11t. lnl:inrl F.m pi rc C lir isti:111 i\Ji ss ion-
:11·r Convent i11n. 1!12ii. :'IJini RtPr :it S, 111 HP1·n:1rdin o. C :il if. 
1.tOH E H'.l'S . F. c:.\Y J.ORD . bo rn :it l n ·in ,·. I~.'"-· ~'eb. 
T. 18G!); weut tu JJl in ,, is wl11•u sixtl'P II ."""''' ., JtJ. B,•.e::111 
prl'a c l,i ue:· in ti, ,, <>Id Co1·i11th ('J1 11rch in l'umbl' l'l>1Dd 
County. 01'fl:t ill l'd IJ.v thi~ (·nngrflg·nt ion. I:-:,1a<· ~ i('k t1m . 
. \ .. r. l' :iy ne :ind Pl, illi pp H 1111'1n:1n. all pn•:wl11•1·s. W<'rc 
PldNs hl'r,•. \\ ':is 11·.,JJ lrnuwn i11 K:111s:1s. Old:1 hum:1 . 
. \ .rk:1ns:1s. 'L\•x:iR. ?\'<'11· :\f, ,x ico :intl C, ,l ifornin. B cc:1me 
m i u istt•r ;1 t ~our 1.n kf'. 'rt•x .. gui ng tn t h i:-; wi ir k fro 1u 
llirI C it .I'. K n n . U is l:ist 111ini Rtry pn ,b:1\Jl.1· 11·:is t lw brst 
in h is u,.,fu l C':ll'l'l'r. Ea rnf'st . l' i<>queut :111d ,·1!ltun•d. IH' 
k 1ww tlw Hihk :111<! p1·,•:1cli"cl it . H:ipt iz,,, J lll<>n' t h:11J five 
t l11,u,;:111l p,•,,pJ,,. J) iptJ :it Sour L:1k1· . 'L'Px .. X,w . 1.7. ]!12G. 
l{OBER'L'S . IS0 :'lf. bn rn . Hoon e C'nunty. :'l[u . Gr:1d u11tcd. 
St:1te ::\'"onn:il. t:111;.!'11t iu S tat<• se hooh seve ral .Y<'ars. 
FounclPd :'II idd lc G1.·ov,' Co Jlr ge , ol' which i ns t it u t io n he 
w:is J)l'!'sidr n t s ix yP:11·s. Hible Co ll e;::,•. C <>lumbia . i\Jo .. 
18!11i-18 !l8. :'llin ist1·1·. )f:ir cel iDc. M o .. fin• ~'Cfll'S. :\Jnr-
r ied K, ,t lie r iul' H inde-. of l\l cxi co. l\fo. J.oc :1tccl io Okla-
horn:1 in 1!10:1. SPtT ing- t11·eut.v-o nc ye:irs in foll ow ing p:i s-
torat,·s: J~ingfi sher. Hl,, ckw ell. " 'Pnthcd 'onl. r o ncn C it y. 
1I c11r.rett,1 :ind Okl:J hom:1 C it y . D,•,111. 'L',0 :1rlwrs· H ible 
Co ll eg<'. P hi lli pR Uu ivPl'Si t.L 1907 -1!)08; psy chology nncl 
pedag ogy . Al v:1 Rt:i t l' :-,ro rrn:d . D<•nve r. ('nl.. J!12-+-lfJ2G; 
clP:1 n. (' I, ri Rti:111 Hible C,1lke:P of Co lo 1·:1do. H.S. J , .. 1!12:i ; 
D .S.L .. J !)21i. 
HOBER 'l' S . .J. H. \ LJ' I L ho rn :'IIay 30, 18 ,, . J·:d11(':1tecl 
nt Co:11 C ity. Ind . ; I-:lil-tts ,·i lle Bib i<' Cu ll,·~·,, :111rl C hi c:igo 
11:xt en sio n l l ni vpr s ity. Tau g ht i n Olney , I ll. . :iud .\ lta -
mo ut. l.{:111 .. six 1·l':1rn. K,i ns:is <'h:1irn1:1n. l\ 'orld' ~ l' u l'i t.v 
F ed ernt illn. .\ t,'thur. Knns:is l\ ' hite Rh11·,• T.:11\'. to ni isc 
,1gP l imit from six tet>n to eighteen . A.warclt>d Uuvet·nm rnt 
nwcl:Ji for Four-minute l\l :111 work. :\Iarriecl Eth el 
I{ :, v:1 I'd. Bloum i n .~t<>11. I ud .. 1902. H:1 pt izrcl ti, n•e thou· 
s:1ml. :'ll in ist,• 1-. T hir d C I,u re l,. M ,•rnp hi s. Tenn. 
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R0J {]<;R'1'S. T. 'l' .. bo rn ut·:11· Tlurnr . 111., Au g . 11. 1874. 
K,•nt u('k.v U uiv (•rs it,I'. ]89 8-UlO:!. dul'iu" whi c h time he 
[H'cac hrd for t h<' churc-h cs :1t G rntz . \ I t. ThJol'iah :1ml F:1il- -
viPw . l" Y· .-\.H .. Phillip s l"ni vPl's it ,I'. 1!1:!:{ ; D .D .. Snuth-
e:rnt Nn C'hl'i st i:tn Cu Jlege . 1!12:!. \ l :1ni Pd \fiHH J3ea 
.\Jlrn. C'iod11m1 ti. 0 .. Ja 11. 1. 1!10B. \I in ist,· r. \Jo1 ·gan-
fit'irl, Ky .. .T:111u:1r,1·. HlO:l-1!107; fil'lrl s,•c 1·,•t:1ry . \fn c l.nn c 
< 'ollcge. Tlo pki11sv ill<'. K,v .. 1!10!)-1!)]:1; S<'Cl'c t:11·.v. Phillip s 
Unive r sity, 101A-Hl24 ; L:1r .~·e G ift So li c-itor , Endowment 
) )pp,i rtrn en t. X:1ti ona l Hn:1nl of I•,d11cation . ]) p(·t•mbt'I'. 
l!):!.J.. to .\ ug. :n. Hl2G; pr Ps id e nt. H:111dolph l'ollPgP. 
<'iHCO. 'J',•x .. SPpt PmbPr . J !)2G. 
ROBE RTS. 1VJLLI.\M Yl ~R:\'ON, born De c. 80. 189!1. 
(¾rnrluat,• d. Jo,·:11 publi c SC'hcol. \f.1,1'. l!)lG. \frmb er ship 
with f·h 11l'd1, Sept . 15. 101:i; hono r g 1·:1du:1te of Sl'11ool 
of ;\frt hods. l'nint s vi ll0. h,I' .. De ce mber. 1915 ; H oy le 
<'011ut.v Iligh !:iehool. Juuf'ti o u C it.v . K,v .. F c brunr,v t o 
i\fa;r, 101(1; 'l'r:in s,l'lvania Co ll ('gr. pr ep:1r:1to r,r. 1910 -1918: 
gm,lu:1tr d. ]!118; st ud en t . ' L'r:111S,l'lv:111ia C oll ege, 1918 · 
11)20; s urn mr ,· se s sions . l iniv e 1·sit y of K e ntu c ky. 1919: 
,•xt<·ns ion s tudent. Unive r s it ,v of l (e11t11ck.v, 1924 -192 5; 
tf':1('11p1· part t im, •. 11)20-102 -J ; K ent uck_y 11rn11nt:1in mi s-
sion wo ,·ke l' fo 1· C'lwi st ian C h u l'c h. 1920. 
ROBg R' l'SON .. lOSEPIJ RI C lL\.RD. bo rn at Rens -
srl:1('r. ;\ Jo .. ] 8(;!), .\.tt enclPd Y:in lt PnHsPl:IPI' . \.(·nd erny. 
181-iG-1888; Nnt io n:1! K o l'mn l l:n i vPr s it,I' . Leb :1nou, 0 .. 
l"l'CPiving <il-gre,• of B.S .. 18!10; :1ttencl cd Jh•t lrnn y Co l-
lt•g-p, Hdl1;1n_v. \V. Va .. 18!)0 18!)3. t·<•ceiviug d egree of 
A.H. In 1002 r ece ived deg l'er tlf D.D. fr om Nat ional 
Nol'lnn l U nivr1·sit ,v. \ Y:is m iui s trr :it N, · wt o nville. Incl . ; 
Cnntrn ll. Ill. ; M olin e . II,11·pc 1·. S,1T:1cnse :1ncl U:1l'dcn 
Uity. K:1 n . i',p1·v<·,l :1 llllmb c•r or ,\'PHI'S :1s ev :1agc l ist and 
diHtri, ·t rv :111;.;·t>li s t in OkJahom:1. K :111s:1s aud i\li sso uri. 
:\Ia11y co ng ,·,.•gnt ions :1ncl c hul' eh -ho 11sPs :ll'C rno nnm ent8 
to his l:1 bo l's. i\ I :11Tie<l lrm:1 Hol'l'On. 101:l. 
RODM AN, OHVILLJiJ 'l'HOR l ,A , ecluc :1to r, m inist er , 
w1·it,•1·. bo rn in \V:1shington Uo uu t_y. Incl. , Feb. :!O. 1892. 
l<'\uish,•d hig h seho nl. 1900; a l tc rna te ly a tt<'Dlkd cu ll ege, 
Dau viii<', Ind .. :1 nd t:1 ugl1t sc hoo l. J 000-101:3; move d to 
Ilutc-h in so o. Kan. , 11)13; G ove l'llrn r nt tr:1 c her :ind pl'in-
dpal. Ue bu. l'l,ili ppine J shwds. U!l.J.-19:!0; s tudent, Phil -
lips Uu iv,• ,·sit,v. 1!)20-19:!:,. l'ece iviug ll,·gi· ees . • \..B .. B.S. , 
.\.:\I. HPg:111 p l'c:tc h ing. 1921; on l:ii nell. 1022. :\I aniecl 
Lutie :\lay l.:1tim e r . . T:111. 1. ] !):!-!; she di ed :'>/ov . 2i5. 11.l25 .
. \c-aclPm.1· J)l'int"ip:d. Ph l'l ps. Ky .. 1928 -11:)2,1; lwnd , En gli s h 
cl<•p,11·tnwnt, Gos lien Cullege (Ind.) . l!):!4 -1025; holds 
same pos iti o n . (;l':1yRon C'h l'is ti:111 Co ll Pg,•. Grn,v so n. K y. 
HOGl•~R 8. 110 \\' .\HD. born i11 St . Joseph . i\Io., J u ne 5 , 
188-1. SC'hola st ie t r:1iuin g·. \ Y:1n·,•usb t1l';.:· :-it:ite Nor mal 
:ind l'nive r~it.v of }li sso nr~ ; . \..H .. Drak e U niv ersity , 
1920. ;\J:11TiPd :i\Jis s E<lith J<':1l'l'is. F:iucPtt. \J o .. 11)08. 
Onp da u;.:ht e ,· flll(l one so11. l~d11c:lto1· prinr to entering 
ministr,v. f;up,•1·intellll,• u t o f c it y sc hool s; :1Rs is t:1nt pr o-
fessor of hiHto r ,v. Drak e T"nivel' Si.t.v. De s ;\Joine s, I :1. 
SPrvpd the fo ll ow ing ('hul' ches H S m iuist,•r: \J o ult on, Ia.; 
'\'i'iuchcstrr. Kn n. ; C lov is . N. \J.. wh e l'e he wns called 
in 1923 . This church has a member s hip of s ix hundred 
and a fast-g rowing field and hold s to th e N e w 'r es tament 
teaching wit h ru gged ste clfostne ss . 
T . T . ROBERTS , 
Cisco, Tex. 
J. R. ROBERTSON , 
Atl anta, Mo . 
HOWARD ROGERS , 
Clovi s, N . M . 
2:ll 
/ 
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C. L . ROLAND, 
Scranton, Ia. 
ROGlcRS. YER! ~ HUDSON . bo rn un l'flnch whi ch is 
J)l'CSl'n t s it e of IImb on . , v ,vo., Dec. 17, 1895. A.B ., 
Drnk e Uoivel's it.1·. 10:!l; B.D .. Dl'ak e U ni ve l's it ,y. 1!)25; 
U . S . • \,.m y . l<'Pbrn:11·,v. 1018. to .'u1;.:11st. 1019. w ith rnnk 
Sc•coud L ie11ten:1 11t .,f [11fn11t!'.\'; ovPr scas fift0t' u mont hs. 
AtteudPd Ca,nbl'id;.: c T'JJiVPl'Sit y. End:1nd. fo ur months . 
Married l\Ji .ss G lncl,l'S P ee l<. uf CP nterv ilJe. Ia .. Sept. 5. 
1019. Wa s in .Tmn:1il' :1. B. ,v. I.. O('tober. 1022 , to Oc -
tobe l', 192:J. ns :1 miss io11a 1·,1·. Sc1·vNl :1s st ud en t-pasto r 
at Swan. :-it. Cha l'lcS. ::\lin bu 1·u :1ncl Cu l fox , In . F ir s t 
1·Pg-u]a1· pnsturntP . l'l:1tt sb 11l'g·. :\Io .. ]9:!G. 
ROLAND. C I-L \ HLF:S Ll~K born l<'t•b. 11. 188G. in 
R:1lls Co unt,v. i\l o. i':it11cli<'cl fo l' t h<• ministl' ,V frum 190G to 
H)1!3 in DrnkP :1ncl iu Ph illip s. HP;.:an p1·ea chin g in 1910 . 
1-fr ld pn s to l':ltes . , v,v:1<"nrn1,1. :\lo .. ,1nrl Huw t·n . Pl easant 
Hill . Pa yso n aml VP1·s ,1ill c•s . Ill. C: !11,•d to SC"rnnton. Ia .. , 
.Tul.v. 1()2:'i. ;\fa 1Tierl Miss Lau,·a E. Law1·pnc<'. of '\V0 st 
Poin t. Ill .. . T,111. 14. 1()1:! ; t hl' el' childl' P11- -Sa m11PI. (' Jycle. 
\Villi:1m. 
R O LL. CA IL\IJE WILL <'ORD . bt1n1 l<'eb. G, 18!H. in 
" ' abas h Coun ty. 111. :\fo vecl to Indi a na. HJOO. Grnclu -
H ted. Wnshingt<>n (Ind.) Hi !!h Sc·houl. l!)JH; A.B .. In-
din n:1 Stn t e No rnrn I i':ic ltoo l. 1922. i\ l n l'l'iPd i\fiss Arn bell e 
B oyl!. 'l' el'l'e H:1ut e. 1021. ' l'h1·,•p ,vP:11·s' tP:1chi n,g- ex prr i-
euce . Heacll e Count .,·. S. fl. 1-1 ,•ld 11:1,tor:1 tt>s: Dea n 
Ave nu e. ~retT P lJ a 11tf'. llld. ; Vin tt ·1111P:-:. l11<l .. r0unitin g 
"Seco nd " :ind "(>11t rnl' ' iutt1 w h:1t iR now Rc·•c>I Ave nu e 
C hri stian C hul' r·h; Shelb urn . Ju d .. rnl'mberHhip cloub!Nl : 
C leghor n . Ia .. l\l :i n·u s C'h ur ch l'Pvi v(•d by :1 fte rn oo n sc>r-
,·ice s. L ect ut·fls: "'l,lu• Imaµ:e of (;ocl.' ' ·' B1·uk(•n ri om es ," 
"F it to Livf' ." 
RO L L. P . E .. bo rn iu Kel'n s bul'g-. Ill .. Dec. 2-l. 1887. 
United wi t h C hl'i st i:111 C hu 1·d1 .. \u gust. l!)O:'l. Hi ckn Pll . 
Incl . Exp e1·icn c:ecl :JH ~c:houlte ,1c l11•1· iJJ grncl es :rnd high 
sc hool ; C h:1utau(Jt I:1 :J I)( ] lyce um l0c:tun •1·; Scou t ma ster; Y. 
~I. C. A. work er ; r·horu s :ind c)J'chc·st1·:1 clin•c to1· ; minister 
twP l VC' .n-·H r s i 111 fn11 1· ·fit 1lds n nd t•v; 1 ng-PI ist i11 s ixty-S (1ve n 
l'ev iv:i] s. 
RO:-:iROROrGH . .T. F .. born J,111. fi . l8 G7. in G ibson 
Co unt y. Ind. ::\ln rri ed to C ln l':l :\I. ( 'ol'l'd I. in La wr en cc 
Co un ty , Ill ., i\l: 1l'ch \:!. 1S8-l; s ix c:hi ldr eu . Taug h t sc hool 
sevp1 ·:d ~·en r:-:. Pn•n(·!ird t h.i rt.v-eh{li t yf'n rs j n Ill inois. 
P astorat es : Ct>nt1·,Il i:1. Snh-m . C li nt on. (' hi c:1:::0. Ministe r -
in ;.: to foul' srn ,!11 C'!111n·hps iu :\ f:i ri, )n l'ount .1·. Ill.. nt 
p1·ps:•11t w ri t in g. 
R OSE. GA LE)I LEK son of :\forto n L. and i\L Bttn 
(LPP) R os p ; bo rn )/n r t lt Yakima . ,Yn s h .. ::\Inrch 9. 18!)4. 
G 1·:1cl11atl'. ;,,,:n,.tl1 Y:1ki :11n []igh i'kl1ool ; :1ttPnclc•d U niv er-
sity of A lbe 1t 1. ]!) 13-ltll-J; A.B .. Dl':lk e Uni ve l'Sit,I'. 1!)15 ; 
l\J. A., l' :1cific ~ch vo l .,f Rdi ,:;:inn. HPri"' h-.1·. C:1 !i f.. 1925; 
B.D .. -ibid .. l!l:!(i ; grndu :1tf' Htuclent. U11iw l'sit.v of Ca li-
for nin , 19 25 . 0 1'd:1in,.,l. 1 'nivc 1·s it .1· l' l1111'(.:h, De s ::\fo in es, 
ln1 5. P :1sto r . C irn:11Tun. K:1n .. 1!)15-l!Jl G; C hi co. Cnli f., 
1016 -1!):!:'l: .\l :1mrcl :1. C:Jiif.. 19:!3-1027 . w hen he w,1s 
ca ll ed tu ;niui st r,I' of Fruitv:1 lf' C hur ch. Oak l:1ncl, C:11if. 
l\Inl'l'i ccl :\li ss Lc•ola i-:ihil'lP~'. C hi co . C:1l if.. 1918. One 
so n , Ga len L ee. J,·. ; one· d:111ghtt•r. L o is .Te:111. 
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ROS:::,, C HAR L E$ M A RION. bol'l1 F eb . 15. 189G; reared 
at Fairb ury , Ill. H eee (ved d eg l'ee from l~ur ek a Co ll ege, 
1916; attende d U u ive r s it y o f llliu o is as po s tgraduat e 
stude nt, 1017 ; minis te r. IIunw Str ee t C hur<:11. Winnip ei . 
Manito b:1. 1917 -1021 ; Wbit Ph:1Jl, Ill .. 1!)21-192 3; New-
man. Ill .. 1!)2.3-1!J2f'i; C Pnt r :il Chur ch. Rtre:1tor . Il l.. 1925 . 
RO:-lS . ROY (s . . 11nt io1wl ,l'Ouug peoplP 's s u[)Pl'i11tPnd cnt , 
depn rtnH· ut of rel igiou s ed11e:1tion. U n ited C hr is tinn l\li s-
sion ur,v Soc i et.1·; bo rn :1 t F 0n es t , Il l. , 1888. A.B .. J,~u-
reka Co ll ege. 1D21 ; H.D .. Y:1le :School of Reli giou . 19:!4 ; 
stud<' nt p :1~to 1·:1tes. , v:1g.!Hrne1· nud L oam i , I ll .. 1820-1021 ; 
Cn.rro llton . Ill.. l!J22 ; Co rnwa ll . Co un .. 1823-192-!; 
Secon d C hur ch. :\Iil wau kee. Yi' is ., 1!)25 ; U nitPd C hr is t ian 
l\fissio n:11·,v Ro('iet, ·, ] !UC. 
ROSS . WILLI.l..:\ I .'lR'J' fl llR. m i.ni s ter; bol'J1 :1t H ich-
land Cl'n ter , Tl'i s .. Oet. :1. 1887. ;u a l'l'iecl i\li ss Ada L. 
Maibe n . l!JOG; one chi ld - Paul. Gr:idu:1t ed . Co ll egp o f 
the H ibl e, Drn k e U ni ver s ity . 191 8 ; s ec i·ptar.v. Suncl:1y 
Schoo l Hoa I'd of l':1 lif11rni:1 N orth; tl'll s t Pe. C:11iforn ia 
Cbr isti:1 n Cu llPtr<'. Los : 1.nge l es . P:1st o rn t es : Ji;xJin e. 
Fol't i\l:1cliso n . O s(·<' Oi:1 :111d U1·i1111ell. fo. ; " ' oocll :111cl. 
Calif.; Fruitvn l c C h tll'C'h . 0:1k l :1ncl. Ca li f.. and Oc,•ansicle, 
Calif. 
RO S'l'O FJ ,;H. ( ' LA l-{l<;~('E l'H ,:ll flR. bom m•,11' K ento n, 
0., Aug. 11. 1,'i8fi. E cluc:1tecl at O hi o Nort hen, Tl niv er -
sity. Y:1l pa rniso l'olkge :111d Bet bnn.r Co ll ege; 6n is lwd. 
1U14. Two .Vl':11·s· s tu clPnt -pr e:1c lli ng· :1t S istersv ille. ,v. 
Va .. an d FJnsh i n~·. 0 . P:1s tornt es : C hes t e l'. two _yea I' S ; 
B eck ley. t ltree .,·e:11·s ; " 1ell sbnrg. on e yc:11·- ,Y es t V ir ginia. 
F~vc and onc- l1:1H ,renr s · p:1stu r:1te. 1' ' :1useu n. 0. D il'ede cl 
building of ch ur <'h . Beckk,\'. " ' · Ya. Condn<'tl'c l t en ev:111-
ge!istie nwet ing ·s; o ve r 2ii0 :1clrli t io ns. :\f :11Ti ed E dna 
Ruth G:1tt s . of ~ cw 7\f:ut in sv ill e. , v . Y a .. De c. 31. 19lcl ; 
onp r·hild - 'l'lwlm:1 :\l:ir ic. :\Ji n is tl'r. A sht:1b ul:1, 0. 
ROTH. O LI\'J;R 'N. . '\Yi d1 i ta. K a n . B orn . \ pr. -!. 1874, 
n.t Rotll vi.lle. M n. R,•e,•ivccl p ublic :1ud hig h-school tl'ain -
in g in l~:1n~ns : A. H .. T rn nsyJvnni 1.1 l Jni ve l's ity; gn1c_ltwtt', 
classie :11 eo ur ~e. Hib l ,• Co ll ege. 'l'raus ,vlv:111ia Univers i t,r ; 
A.l\J.. K,ins:1s l'u iv(•rs ity. :\l i n is t er .. -\ r ge nti n:1. l{an .. 
1904-HJOr;: ~1111th L:1wren ce. " 1ich ita. K :111 .. HlOG-HllO: 
chanc(%1 1·. l'li i llip s Univ e rsit .v. 1910 -191(; ; min is t er. 
South L:1w1·pnc,•. " "ichita. KC1u .. lfll(i -191!) ; Ri vp1·sicle 
Citul'eh. "'id1it:1 . Kau .. 1!121. 
ROTll.1£ NHl" B G l·JH. " "ILLL \ :\I l!' .. born a t Holgate , 
0., 1874. A .B.. Ohi o N ormal University , 1898; A .B. , 
Hiram Co lk"e . ] 900; B.D. , Universit y of C hi cag o, 
1907; mi ni ste r . . \ sh t:1 bul:1. 0 .. 1900 ·190 5; s tud ent -m in -
ister . Irvi n g P,irk. Chicago, 190 5 -1907; Frnnk l in C il'cl e 
Church, C'l evPl:1 ud. 0 .. ] 008-1!118; Fi l'St Chmch. Spr ing -
field. Ill .. JHIS- 1!127; ' l' l,ird Uhu r cl1. Indianap olis. Ind. , 
since 1927. ;\l:11Tiul l,:1 t e r. ' l'e uch out. ClPvelaucl. 0., 
190G (d ied. l!JOH); 111:1n ·i,•d Leil a C ov ert .\ ver,v. Buffa lo, 
N. Y .. l!J13. Stud ,v t o ut· iu Europ e, 1011 ; w orld ·s t ucl,\' 
tour, incl uding mis s i" 11 fi(•lcls of O ri ent , 1924. l\.l ember , 
Board of ;11:inng-L ' l·s and J•:x ec utive Com mitt ee of Un i.ted 
Chr ist i,111 i\J iss ion:1 ry S11eietr. 1922-1925. 
WM . A . ROSS , 
Oceanside, Ca.Jif. 
C. E . ROSTOFER , 
Asht a bula , 0 . 
WILLI AM F. 
ROTHE N BU RGER , 
I ndianapolis, Ind . 
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G. HALLECK ROWE , 
Toron to, 0 . 
J . J . RUPPERT , 
H eb ron , N eb. 
n C-(1:\ " l'Rl ·: I•: .. T.\ C K l{(JH l~HT. born , B11,oklrn. ~- Y .. 
:\lar ch ~O. ]/>KO. Educ,,t ecl. Hro oklyu I.:1ti11 ::iehool; 
Univf' t"tit,1· :\"1>1·th ('n 1·uli11:1. 1'1·11etic<'li 1:n,· in North 
C,il"t)liun. rno:l-Hl07 . l•:dit u r. Ki,n sto u /) oily Fr ee l' ress. 
190 7-191:.!; ,•clitor. Uu roli ·11a J·:r, 111y el :111rl si•cret:1r.v North 
Cnro lin:t Chl"isti,i n ?1Ii ss im1ar.v S()(·idy St,it p Bo·11·cl. HJ08-
1!109; ed itor. S0 11//11cesl ern S 1oc k111a11. 1912 -1913 , Ph cenix, 
.\ 1·iz. Mini stc1·: Tempe .. \ riz .. 11)1-! ]!)1.!): U!Pndorn, 
Cal if., 1!)19-1921 ; n 1st Long H e:1eh. l.D:!J-In:!-l: J<:ureka, 
C,i lif .. l!) :t!. ;\f,ition; memb('J". Hound 'J_':1b!P ' ;111d oth et· 
org :1 n i>::t iuns . ;\In nied :\Lt 1·i0 F loren ce " ·.,_,·lwr . of K i11s-
ton. N. C . ; h:ts tll'o cl:1ugh ters - Al be1·t:1 :tncl L, ·nu . both 
in c:ollcg-e. 
:Et01 1Sl-l . ·\\ · . . \ .. bo rn on fnrm i11 lli .~·h l:111cl ( lounty. 0. 
.-\.tt,•11clnl Hill sbr,ro ( 0 .) l l ig-h Sehool :: nd :'\ :1ti1Hrn I 
N orm:11 Univns it y. LelJ:tn on. 0. l-]ut ,·rc•cl tlw mini s try. 
189:-:. l<' i1·8t C h urch. F 1·edc1·ick. 0. : '.\'pJsu 111·illc. ten 
., ·en1·s. w ht re lw lwld t( ' ll ('v.-11gt Ust i(' m Pet in g·:-; w ith Llo1nc 
fo1·ct'i:i, tht•:::;(' JlH:'l'ti ugs r ,111.:..!in.:.:· frum t\\"t'nt_\·-fivr• to 127 
:1clclitions. Min is tl'i es : C hn 1-Jottetivill e. Y:1. ; \\ .ilmington , 
_\th ens. G loustf'r :111cl :\It. Yernon. 0 . ; l'l <':1~;111tvillc. l a.; 
M or ri s Stt"eet. l ncliann poli s. Ind. ; i\l 11 ·ti11sburg. \ V. Va.; 
P 1·inccto n. Incl .. nncl Linc le n He ights. ('o lu mbu s, 0. Li ves 
~n Columb us, pn•n c:hin g for points out .,f th<" c ity and 
g1v1n~ hjs ]e ctu1·e on ''The Parnm1) 1111t R.eli gious Iss ue 
of tli c Bour." 
RO\VJ .;, C . IL\LL EC K. born :it Co ryd on. In d .. :\lar ch 
(i. 18(;2. Hc:1r ccl on f:Jr rn iu Illin ois. G r:1clu:1tecl. Centntl 
:\' or 111:1l Coll f'gc of Irnli:1n:1. 188G. ;\[,irri ed to :\Ii ss Ste lla 
i\Jill e1·. of i\I :ll"tinsv ill e. TJL .. 1887. Ent er ed Eu rek:1 Co l-
lege. 1 94, to pr ep:, 1·(· for t he mi u istr.v. Ha s pr cnc becl 
and i>vange liz,•d i 11 tw el ve S t:1t<'s . In 1014 w :1s field sec-
1·d:11·y of IllintJi S ftJr .\m(•1·ic:1n '.l'cmp e1·:1n<·c l3o,ircl of 
C lt11rc-h nf C hri st. \Iini ~tcr. Y,111 \Vt-•rt. 0 .. nin<' .1·(•ars. 
(':died to 'l'tJ1·outo. 0 .. Hl25 . 
RUDICM L. gl) \\' .\H D. born :tt L:1fo11t,ii11c. In cl., Nov-
!), 1802. Atte nded M ar ion (Ind.) X orm:11 Colleg e, 1910; 
Butl e r Colle ge . 1!)]2. )! )1A, 191G; \ V:tshin gto n Un ivers ity , 
1918 ; Un i vers ity of C hi c,1go. Hl20 . H,•g,in " ·orking for 
law degr ee wit h La Sa ll e Exte usi,nu Lniv, •rs it y. 1926 . 
\J ::ini ed i\fi ss Ruth H:trri s, of Ri chm oml. Incl .. 1918. 
T:t u!!:ht seve n years in Incli:m a publi c sc hool s. Served 
iu \\' o rlcl ·w:1l' two years in Ho spit:il D epartm ent of 
n 0.~·ul:1r Arm~·. Serv ed foll owin g chur ches : B,itnvi:1. Ill .. 
1!)20-1921; F ountain Cit y aucl W hit c\\"ate l'. Ind .. 1922-
1!):!;J; Le es burg. l!'la .. 1024-1925; Sa n ford. Fl:1.. 192G. 
IH JPPER'l ', J. J .. born A ug. 24, l 71 , at Hu shn ell , Ill. 
Moved with par ents to 'l':1.rlor Co unt y , fo.: reill"l'd on 
f:t rm. Converted. 1892, :md b:1 ptiz ecl in N ocl:11\·n.v Riv er. 
lu 1897 ordain ed to min ist ry in Fir s t-cl11y ."\ch ·cntist 
:Brother hood. where he prea ched for sixte<'ll .rc:11·s. On 
8t,itf' Bo:1nl fol' several ye ar s. :incl p1·c8ident ol' State 
B o:1rcl wh en he with dr ew in 101] :ind unit ed with dis-
ciple s of Chr ist . H:i s preac hed fol' chmclws of C hri st 
nt Audub on, L ,. ; L: 1r lrnn , K,in. ; N eva da. Ia . ; Dulln s Cit y, 
Ill .; Hav ensv ill e. Ma ye tta and N ortonvill e. Kan.; May-
wood and Iudi:1n ol :1. Neb.; H ebr on. Neb .. 1025. In the 
minist1·.1· th i1t.1· y0:1r~. 
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RUS 8 l~LL , THOS. N ., born at Em inence , Iud ., Mar ch 
17, 1870. Attend ed 'l' ri -State Co ll ege. l\Iarri cd l\I in nie 
(']em Lo<·ken l. o f' :'llnngun, . Okla .. lf)Oi'i. Tau ght s ix year s 
in O klahoma. s ix in X ew .i\l ex ico . nncl two years in 
Arizo na ; two .,·ears !>11 B oard X l'w .i\frxi co B ean (;r owers' 
,\.ssoc iatio n. Entered .Phi llip s Unive rs ity, l!J20. !' r eac hed 
eve ry Suuday. _\..B .. 1922; B.S. o f Edu cati on and J\f.A. , 
1923. R ef used c-:1lls to c it .,· chur ches and ac cept<'cl Ozark 
:\1ounta in w ork . Salem .• \rk .. out stn ncling wor k. \Va s 
head of Sei ence. nnd Ext!'nsiou Jj;va ngeli s t. Grn yso n , Ky . 
.i\1inister. :\Jnr shall. A rk .; a lso does co unty -w ide evan gel -
istic work . 
RUS S l~LL . ZENAS l{ I:'\ U. was born in St. P a ul. Minu . 
In 0P lW('iu. la .. att<·Dded publi c sc hoo ls ; co nfe sse d C hri st ; 
seven yP:irs an PIPC'tr icia11 in C. U. \Y . R. R. Hhop s; s ix 
years at J ohns on Bible Co llege; Ol"(l:1incd; gTaduat ed wit h 
A .13.. 1921. l' ns to1· :it .\.rlin gto u, Ia .. 1921 -102..J.; Sernn -
to11. 192..J.-192:'i. l\l :11·:·ied Eli w bet h M arie l\[ cA lli ste r. 
June 24, H)2i5. :lf ini ste1·. ch ur ch. (\m·pet ionvill e. Ia. 
l'-;.\.HL\' . ll I R .\?11 0SC .\ H. born i 11 ::,,Tova Sco tia. A pr. 
27, ]f;84. :IJovi'fl to ~ ,!nt t lP. \\' :1sh .. in 1888. w he,·e he 
1·ee!'i Vl'cl <·omm o11-sd100 J Pd uca tion. B,i pt ized n t age of 
ninP. by H. E. llunlnp . i n 8 cnttlc. D ed ic:1ted li f.e to min -
istry in l !lltJ . :1 t 'l' ekon, Wash .. Ull(le1· t lw mini s try o f R. 
E .. Tope. Ent e1·cd Rpokan e r 11iver s ity in 1020; :Lttendecl 
l\frUa l'\'l'.I' B ibl (• College . L ou is vill e. K y .. and C in cinn nt i 
Bib],, RPmin :ir .L from whi ch he rrc-e iv(•<l H .. \ ., H):25; 
::IL .\.., l!l:!(j. ~tuclP 11t pn sto rnt!' S : .\ lbion. \V:1s h.: S,ind 
Pniut nnd C,e u1· d '.\ l ene. I da. ; Colvi ll e. ·wH sh. ; Io nr. 
0rr.; Sp,i11gk \\' a s h. ; Eliza villP :111cl Can ·,,Jltou. K y .. 
,rnd Smith vill,•. ] ncl. :'1Jiu is tp1·. L:1d.vsmit l1. \ Vis . 
l-;ALA. :IIRS. ( ; FJJ-t'l'H l" J) E D . (w ife of ll o111er K ); 
born nt \\'inclwstp1· . I ll.. 1S85 . H igh sc hool. l!lOJ ; gr:1clu-
ate an d postgrnduate . St. ;\1,11·.,'s. Not ,·,• D:1mP. I nd.; 
S[)e(·i:tl mus i(· in l'hie:1 gn :ind Halt imon• : B ihl<' eo urn e . 
.i\1oody Bib le Iu st it11te ; :1ss is tecl in meet ing s in v:1rious 
States with m ini ste ,·s :t]l(l ev,rngelist s ; two ypa1·s ass is-
tant m inister. :'lfi:1n1i. Fla. ; 110 \\· Pnp::igc-d with her hu s-
bnnd in g-t\11(•1·:1 l evn ngelh;tic- wo rk ; IH·ndq u. 1 rt p1·s. :\ f in mi. 
lfJH. 
SAL. \ , JIO:'IJ E R E.. bo rn at :'lli1wr v:1. 0 .. 1886. Ili gh 
~chool , 1901; TIPth:111.r l'o ll <'ge. 10 0(; ; trn n ,l ed rxt ensi vel.v 
m Anwrir·a :1 nd a brn:1d . l'n sto l':l trs . Grand Ra picls . 
Mi<'h.; l' co 1·i:1. Ill. ( bu il t Ceul r:il C hur ch ); :\J ia mi . Fla. 
(built Fil'St C hur ch ); nuw t·u~ag p(l in g('JH'ral t'V:1ngr1ism. 
nssisted b.,· :'1Irs. S,il:1 ; Llal't,v know n :is ·' 'l'IH· Sala s." 
::1Iiumi. Fl:1. 
THO S. N . RUSSELL , 
M ars h a ll , Ark . 
HIRAM 0. SABIN , 
L adys mit h , Wi s. 
MRS . H . E . SALA , 
Mi ami , Fl a. 
H. E. SALA , 
Miami , Fla . 
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EARL R . SALADEN , 
Ro ckport , Mo . 
EDW . D . SALKELD , 
Abilen e, T ex. 
EDGAR R. SA UM , 
McMech en, W. V a. 
J . A . SAUNDERS , 
Kin ijton , N. C. 
i·U.J ,.\ DEN. E. \l.U , H .. b"l'II on :1 fa l'm '"'"l' l{ p(l Clo ud . 
X eb .. ,\p l'. :20. 1807. ;\Jnl'l'iecl ;\Ji ss }lar ga rrt Drew , of 
H ep ubli f'an City . N Pb .. De<'. 2ii. 1921; two 1:hil clren-
Hrnc·e D1·pw >1nd :\f,11·.g-ar<'t F11ith. Grnduated. Co tn er 
C'o11Pi:e. HPthan:v. :'.'<eh .. wit h A.H. clegr, •r . .Tune. 1022; 
fi,·s t pa slo rnt<>, L<'i llt'_y, Nrh .. 1!)21; p,·eaelwcl 11t 1Vestb oro · 
11ml Elnw. ;\Jo.; s up ,•ri n tcrn lrnt of schoo ls . Hl anc hnr d,. 
Li. . two .1·P111'S. H rc:1mr rninistcl' at R o('kJ)ol't. :\[o .. Hl25. 
S. \.LK J,:LD . l·JDflAR D .. born in Slark Cuunt,L 0 .. 1878. 
F;clucn tl'd in gl'nde :rncl high sc honl. Stn,b Pnv ille, 0.: 
I'h .H. . L-1 irnm. l!)O-i. ;\f:11Tinl B.ndi,· Y .. r·um . P,1stor -
ntes: ll onwst P:10. P :1.; L :1kc>woocl. 0.; C hinigo H eights , 
111.; Frn11kfo1t Ind.; Oklnl, om a City ; Geneva , 0.; 
Abilen e. 'l '<•x. ; nt Ok lnhomn Cit y pai d ckbt of $56,000; 
rnis ecl $!10.000 for PhilJip s Un iv,•,·s it .v: recPiv l'cl ove r 
" " " tho us11ud m,•n1b,•1·s :it 8unll:t.v St' t'l'i <',·s; built new 
r·lturclw s. L:1kew oocl. C hi C"ago H eigh ts; p1·oposPcl a nd 
lw lp Pd nl'g-anize P enn s.vlva11i:1. .\ ven ue C hur ch . O klnh oma 
Uit, · : c-h11 pl,1 i.n. Okin homa Cit y r ost . . \.mel'i c:1 n L egion, 
thl'e e years; State chaplain. one yenr; Kni ght Trmpln r ; 
t hir t,v·Sf'<'<Htcl c1,,g 1·C'P }l:l son ; Shri1wr. 
8. \.::-.:BOJL'\'. FR. \ :N'I( .T .. m inis tc 1·; born ll<':tr Edgar, 
:\' Pb. R ec, •ivrcl publ ic-sC'hool <'OUl'Se. F oll owed far ming . 
:\fol'l'i ecl i\Ji ss 01 ·:1 F. Ph i11ips , E'ail'fi elcl. Neb.; A .B., 
Cot nPI' Co ll ege . l!l 16; g rndu ate. U. S . . \ ,.my ancl Navy 
C ha pl niu s' Scho,,l. H )18; 1nini stN . ("J,1y CentPr. Ne b., 
1!12fi. 
SAUM. 1,:DG. \R ROY. born in S henancluah Co unty , 
Ya ... Jul .v 22. 188G. B.A. clegt'!'e. lk t han y Collf' .ge. 1015; 
H .n .. Yan clerb ilt U ni vr rsity. 1!)17 ; mini st rie s at i\Iorocco, 
Ind. : 01'1'vill(•. 0.; F rrckri ckt ow n . 0 . ; :\frK ePs R ocks. 
P n. i\Iani ecl }Ii s~ :\lar thn Ilani s .. \u g. 2!1. 1!)17; two 
d iildn•n - Lul a 1 · atlwriur a ucl l•:sthPr U :whcl. Brother 
of II. C. i-,aum . missi,)n :11·.v in Incli:1. :\lini s t<·l'. :\Jc :\f rc hrn. 
" ·· \' a . 
8.\.Tl:\1Dl .JR8 . .TOS8PU .\ .. bo rn :it Hi C"hlan cls. N. C., 
OC't. 8. 1876. (lrndn a l<•d fr om lnduslri ,11 C hl'i s tifrn Col-
le_ge. 1!110: grncluate of Holman C hr ist ian U niv ersity; 
:itten clecl Sum mp1· Sc hool of South. U ni w rsit y o f T en-
ne sse,• . 1911. :\f:t l'l'iecl :\Iiss .\ nnie D e ll Pipkin , 1911; 
miui s tPr of rurnl and s nrnll-town ehur ch,'s s in ce 1908; 
vi<·e-prcs iclPnt of Industrial C hri st i:1n Coll ege. 1900-
1!11:l; pr PsiclPnt ,rncl 111,n:1g<'t'. C11l'Oli1rn In s tit ut e nnd 
Hibl P i-,emin;11·y sin e,• 1D17 ; p 1·,•pari11.~· yo ung men for 
givin g a '· fun gospe l ' ' to t lw wol'!cl. al s,, young wome n for 
('h,.i s ti:1 n Sf'rvi C'l. 'l' :111ght tw,,ut y· five <'Ous e<'utivc yen rs, 
a nd p,· .. a checl tw enty years. 
SAY .\ Gl~. SVILLIA:\f. bol'll in , vrexhnm. l~ng .. Dec. 
27. 187!); t hii'cl son of 1-fob,•l't Sn vnge. "f Cns tlcbellin g-
h:1111. lr!'l :incl, 1111cl Mary Aun e F:v11ns. of ('ae t'gwrle Cas-
t le. Nnl'tiJ Wnh •s. J~migrat, •d to .\u strnli,1 , 190~, ; nrr iv~d 
in :-ian F1·.1nc·isrn, TJ. S .. 190C ; ent .-recl Trau sy lva m a 
l iniVCl'Sit y. i::iPptrmbe ,·. rnon; r••turnecl to Cn glm1cl, 19~8; 
,•n tc rnl l\J cLenn Colle~ ·c. 1!110. :\Jarl'i ecl to Mi ss C lrnr ltn e 
l.t•ii,;h Ha .vclen. Snlcm. K_y ... \ ug. 1. 1911; one son-
R ob<•1·t II. l'Jnterc,l :\fi sso uri St :ite U ni\ ·er sit y . 191~. 
RP gu la r minist ry: S t u rgNm. )Ju . ; Pnclu cnh. K y . ; Rosi-
d:n e. 111. ; H artford nucl Sn.d ersvillc, K y. M rs. Savnge, 
R obert :1 ncl self vis itl'rl E ngland to evange liz e. 1919, 
:tft!'l' sPven tern months in ,Y orlcl W a r. 
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SA'iVYER FRIDD I! .. born ~n U 1·b:111n, Benton Co .. fa ., 
Ap r. -l. 1898. U nit ed with tb e chur ch of Chri st. Sept . 3 . 
191:3; g radu a tPcl fr om t!J<' high school at Urban a , Ia.; a t-
teu clcd sc-1001 onf' .1·(•a r a t P hillip s Bibl e In sti t ute, Can -
tou . 0.; ntt !'nckd school nt ;\Iinn p,tp olis Bibl e Coll ege, 
i\lin nf' :1poli s. i\Jinn .. four yf'nr s. ,·ecPiving B. S .L. an d A.B. 
clegre<'S from that in st ituti on ; gmcl un tcd fr om thi s coll ege, 
l!l:!l. C:1Jlpd to Lnclvsmith . \\ ' is .. :1s mini st er of th e 
ehu rd , . .Ja n. 1, lfl21.. · 
SC HO Ll<}8. JOR l•Wl-I N J•:LSON. born at St . . Toe. Incl ., 
June 10, 1861. lt f'ccivccl <''11"1.v edu c:ati on in publi c 
schoo ls. B:1 pti ¼<'d. 1\[a r<'h 17. 1807. B ega n pr ea chin g 
in 18fl0; _LB.. 'J' l'i-:-\t,ite Colleg e. 18D3; st udied in 1Ves t-
<'l"ll R eserv e, HlOl -1902 ; D .D. , W ay nesburg Coll ege . 
P1·inc ip:1l pns torntp ,· in Ohi o w!' re Br yn n, Clevela nd , 
Limn, Ne w,irk :111d B ellair e. Jj' ir st Chur ch, J ohn stown , 
Pa .. for Pight yf'ar s. and 1V:1yncs bur g. P:1 .. fiv!' ye ,ir s. 
H as cs ta bli slwcl sev,•n chur clws. <•t·eet ecl sever :!1 chur ch 
bui ldings :rnd c:ond u('t<•cl mn ny nwl' tin gR. Oct . 10. 1880. 
mnrr i<'d Lillian .\ ki ns. ·wh o has sh:l r<'cl la rg·<, J.v in hi s 
work. E vang!'l i¼ing: s ine·,• April. 1925. 
S('IIU L'l 'Z. F l·}RDL'\'A:\'D F .. born :1t C incinn ati. 0 . 
Educat <'cl i n publi c ~d,onl s and night hi ~·h sc hools ; grn du -
a te. Jkt ha n.v ( 'o llPg<•. H .L . ; our year l!'ctur r co ur se 
(Bible) umlet· 1)1· .. J ,11,ws ;'I[. Gr a~' nml Dr. 1V. R N ewell , 
Moody Bib le In s titu tl' : one ye ar pos tgrndu a t l' co ur se, 
Soutlw rn Bi ble In st it ut e ; tw elv e mon t hs' corr es pond ence 
work, l\fi chigan Hibl" Cc,ll cge; full yea , .. s 1·Psiclent wor k. 
postgntd uatt> cot ll"~<' in C incinnnti, Bibl e In stitut e; specia l 
four mont hs' <'om·s" in Hook of R evelati on. Mi chigan 
Bi ble Co11Pg<'. P nstornte s held in Ohi o. In d i,111:1. :\Ii sso uri , 
Michig an. l' Pnn sy l v:1ni:1 nncl K r ntu c-ky. Built sr ven 
church Nl.ificcs. 
S('J ll'H' l'J ~R. :\JONROJ ,: GOJ;JJ3l.JL. born in LouisvillP. 
K .v .. l<'eb. 10. ] !JOO. A.H .. 'l'ran s.vlv :111i:1 Coll ege. 1025 ; 
.\ .M .. 192G; min btP J', !1c:1st U nion Cbu1·ch, Carli sl f'. K y. , 
and Rud dl e. 1\Iill s Chur ch. P:1ri s. l( y. , five yenr s. S tu -
cll'nt in Y nll' lln ivers ity ns :1 C':111clicl:1tP for t hr P..D. deg-re <'. 
SCHW, \ R'l'Z. (' RAIO 1Y Afll'ER. born at Salem. 0 .. 
Jj'eb. 4. 18!)0. 1,;c]ll(·:1tcd at Ilir:1111 Coll ege; B .. \ .. 1913 ; 
Yale Rchool of R ,•I igit>n . B.D. . 1920. i\J:1 tTied to i\li ss 
1\fab(•l .T. P l'1·kin~ . . Tun e> lG. 1920. IlPlcl pa storntP s at 
Li ndenwal cl Chur ch. H: 11nilto 11. 0.; Firnt. ;\fo1JSfield. 0 . 
~erverl ns Y. 1\1. C . . \. w,,1·l«•1· :1ncl C'haplain in :1rm.v clur -
tng 'iVorlcl War . Ca Jlr d to f<]v:111sto n Clrnr C'h. C'i11c in11ati. 
:-;r ptrmlw r . rn2u. 
S(~Ol<'H,LD. R H.. born nt Co nu P1·svill c. Iu cl ... \u g. 12. 
1808. Ed uca t(•d at ('o nu ersvill r; p,,stgrncluat e work 
t~iHlPr Profrsso rs 1\' es to 11. 1\Ic. \.vo.v. R obPr tso n. ;\Iurrn y. 
1 :lRtorates : ?l!nn cit>. 1Vi ucheste r , ;\loblPsvill c. Shelb~,vill e 
",ncl Col umb us. Incl . Tw o yea r s Pv:1ngcli st of 1-knr ,v 
County, and for fou r yea rs led t lw Indiana S t:1.te work. 
~ a\ don~ mnc-11 e,ang eli st ic work and gro up prPa chiug . 
. t·} ''· 'fr rnkle sn~·s : " H e kn ows t he gos1wl :incl p1:enches 
l . 
J . N. SCHOLES , 
St. Joe, Ind , 
M. G. SCHUSTER , 
Lexington , Ky. 
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ANDREW SCOTT, 
D anville, Ill . 
D . M . SCOTT , 
Mo ntca lm , W . Va . 
WALTER F . SCOTT , 
Wheatland, Ind. 
SUOT' I'. .\N DRE\Y . b,>rn. M elr ose . ~c:otlancl. 185 7 . 
C ,1me to .\ mel'i ca in l Sfi:;. Edu ent, ·d in pub lic sc hools 
o f Ontar io, Uan .. nnd lli n11n Coli c!{<'. I<:st a bli~hed first 
chur ch o f Chr is t in Manitoba. at P ortag <' In P n 1il'i,•. 
l'n storntes: Ucd nt· Fal! s, Ia .. nud No rmal. H oopes ton 
and D:1nv ill e. Ill. Fin s J<,(1 in payin g six chur ch mort-
gag es :1ml in building fiv<' chur ches without mort gag es . 
Su~cess ful mini s ter and evangf' li st. A lend er in c ivic 
righte ous nr ss. Alwnys loyn I to pri uci ple s of the R es tora-
ti on mov ement. :rnd yet honorrd by lh e den ominati onal 
rnini s tr.v . D o<•s n ot beli eve it makes one les s s piritual tu 
rlo a s C h, ·ist ('Ommancl s. 
SCO'r'r. DAVID :/l[l 'l'C JH;LL. born D ec . 2, 1SG6, in 
W:1shington Cou nt,v. Ya .. of Ji cvolutiou :1r.v :1uces t r y . 
Attl'nd ed )liJli ga n Coll e,!!;e. Em ory rind Il enr y Co ll ege 
and 'l'az cwp lJ Cnlkge. H ,1pti7.ed by J ose phu s H opwoo d , 
Buffa lo C rePk. i\J illi ga n. 'l \• n 11.. De c. 12, 188!J. Pre:1 che{l 
first serm on Easte r Sunday .. \ pr. G. 1890. Pa storates in 
Virgini a and 1Y<·st Yir g inia ; taught in 1rnbli c sc hools of 
\ ' ir ginia ,rnd \\ 'est Y ir g ini a l'ight cen .ve:1rs ; held Ju s ti ce's 
office :1 ncl was Pro hibition nomine e fo r H ouse of Del egn tes 
and 8tnt<· 8 enntc. :lfon iecl Nann ie i\f. i\Iullin. Duhr in g. 
\V. Va .. N ov . 4 , 1!)0:1; chi ldren - L ois E li zab eth, Alex-
:1nclc1· C:impb,•11. 1Valt Pr .losr phu s. Oli ve Sn ow , Gay 
l .cn:1. Erlw in D:1vicl. 
SCOTT . p _\ U L YIR G IL . I, imbp1fo1 ll Pi.~hts. TPnn . : 
horn in 8out hw es t Vil'~inin . . \p r . Q. 190:i. 1":1ther :1 pro -
l'esso r :it J oh nso n Ribl e C,>lh'gl'; ..1..B .. ( ' in c iu n:1ti B ible 
Scm in:1r.v. June. 1!)27 ; :1tt,·uded :Uillk:rn Co ll rge :incl 
(' l1rist i:1n K orn1:1l In s titut ,•. ' l':1ug l!t sc hool in publi c 
schoo ls of C'al'ter Co unt y . Ey. 11:is b<'<'ll :1 print e l' a nd 
fnrm <:'r. but w i] I :-;pPrid Jiff' iJ1 1·pli gious w<1rk. mini str.v 
m:1iul.l'. Hrc:,1mp :1 ( 'hr istian in 19JCT. 
i-,('O' l "l'. HOHER'J' DEN I{!•;~. bon , in Washingto n 
Co unt y . Y:1. On l:1in ed to mini st ry by J\ s hl r.v 8 . ,John son . 
. \ .B. :rnd H.D .. Y1rg-ini a C h1·is ti:111 ( now L y nchb ur g) 
Co lleg e. ]91:2; J<)ngli sh a m! ('lnss ica l <liplorn:1. Co ll Pge o f 
t l,e Bible. und er J. W. :lk G:1l'vey ; ..I..M .. U ni v<•1·s ity of 
Yil'ginia. l!)lli ; B .D .. H ct h:1n,1· Co ll rgP. 1m.8; g l':lclu:1tc 
s tnd,,nt of the Anwl' ie:1u l lnivl'rsity. 1Y:1sh in .~to n . D. C .. 
19:a!1-l!):2:L. K, t rns iv<' pxp e1·ip11c,• in l' it.v. vill ag, • ancl 
co untr v m in istl'\'. 1':1sto l' . . \thru s, 1Y. \ ' a. : l\li cldk sboro. 
K ,1·., ,1.ncl 8tr :1u~s )frm ori :d l'hu r!'h . \Va s li'in ,:to n. D . C. 
r-(1( 1 n y0n r s' t'X J)(' l'i Pll l"~\ ill tf':IC' hi11g; !>l'Oft •f-;ROI' Of ht ng u:1g e 
an d phi losoph,I'. Hnd clL-:111 of C hri s tian :'1/o rni:d In stit ut e 
(J uni ol' ('o lle;n• and HiblP 8 ,•minar.1· ) . (:l'a .vson . K ,1·. 
SCOT' !.'. WALTEJ { J,'lL \ Xl{Ll.\' . bo rn :it Alforcl s villr , 
I ncl .. N ov. Ii. lSHfi. 11·hPl'L' i ll ' 1·pc·Pived c·ommon an d high-
sc lwo l tl'ai11ing. l'n it rd ll'ith c·hul'(·h o f C hri st at :ige 
of fi ft ren . undel' Ev :1 ng,•I ist .\ brn h;1111 i\la rti n. :lfo verl 
to 1Vheatl:rnd . Incl .. Feb . ·is. 1!J08. :ind eng:1g<'d in bus i-
nrss . 71fol'l'ied to l\li ss Ruth B. Wil liam s . .Tun " 18. Hl1C:: 
two so ns. Orrln i ncd to Plckl' s h i p. l\I:1 r{'h, lll:2 :i. Stu dent 
o l' Prn f. L'aul 8 eb l'ing. l!e,1cl of music ck pal'tm t•nt . \'iu -
cr nu Ps TTnivel' s it.v. Y in t·PU!lt'~. Iud. Engn g·pcl iu t'\·;1ngel~ 
ist ie work 8i11er l!):!-1. :is s:, 11'!: le:1r1P1· :1nrl t<•11<ll' so lo ist . 
H ,•ld SU(·c·0ssful m :-et ing s i11 Tnd i:11 :1. I llin ois :1 11(] 1011''1, 
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SCOY ILLE . C l-U .RLE S R E I GN . bo rn at Bu t ler. Ind .. 
Oet . H. 18G!l. .U te nded Butl er Hi gh School ; B .S .. 'Tri · 
State CollC'p;e. JR!)2 : A .B. . H i1·:1m Coll<'ge, 1897 ; A.i\L , 
Hiram, 18!)8; LL .D .. Drn ke U ui ve l'si t,v. 1901. i\Ii niste r , 
]lfrtropo litan Chu l'ch. Chicago , 1901·190G. ::\Iusic p ub · 
Jishcr, 190G·l92 1. W (n·ltl ·to ur ev>1nge li 8m. 1!)12; Y. i\I . 
C .• \. \Vorld \Ya r se rvice, 1917 -1918; pl'es iclent , N a t ional 
Ev>1up;el istic A ssoc iat ion. 1!)20·1925 . ,\ ut hor : "Scov ill e 
JDv:1uµ:c]ist ic Se rmons" no d "Ub ar1cs .R eig n Scov ill e: 
'l'hc i\Ian and Hi s J\fr ssa::;-e." Cond uc·ted rn:111,r co un ty· 
wide and city-w iLle Ch1:is ti :1n Chur c·h nwet i ngs. also some 
of gl'eatest union mee t ings of mode r n tim es . One t hou-
sand conv 01·ts clnl'in g s tud en t pr eac hin g. 
SK\ltL JD. AL L. \~ GR A~ 'J' . born at 71.lclb ourne. Au s tr al. , 
.\ug. 8. 1!)02. At t end ed Sta te sc hool , So uth Ya r ra , a nd 
UnivC'rsiit,y I-1 igh School. M elbo urn e. Dir ected singin g 
in s<•vera l revival s in Au s trn l iu. Al'r iveil in U nit ed States, 
Sept<•mbPr, l!l 2-!. ,111d eu ro l!Pd in J;:;uge ne Bi ble U ni ver · 
sit.v, 11,nge n e. O re . R ece ived dip loma of' evan gelist ic mu sic 
dirP<·to,·, H)2/l . Stud ent . Butler U n iversit y. I ndian a poli s, 
Ind. 
SEARS, ]<;R N JCS'L' W.. min is ter. eva ngeli st; born at 
Harrods b urg. Im!., Apr. 3 . 1871. A t t end ed high sc hool , 
Bloom ingto n ; .\ .B. , Ind ian :, U niv ers it y. 1895. B a pti zed 
by L. 'L'. Va n Clea ve, 1892. So met im<' teac her L a wr ence 
County schoo ls. l\fn1Ti0d M iss ::\faude Cra w fo rd . 1902. 
AttC'ndc d Coll ege of Bi ble, L ex iu gtou. 1902. i\lini ster , 
Carterv ill e. P ales t ine a nd Albion ( Il l. ) Chul'(:hes; a lso 
Sulphu r Sp r in gs, H oup, · G rove :incl Kin gsv ille. 'J'ex . ; 
Blythev ill e. Ark .. :111d A t hens. Ala. l\f :11Tiecl :IIi ss Myrtl e 
Parker . 1906; one su u- 1Villi a m Park er Se a I'S. A be· 
li f'vp1· in the wh ole w orrl of God; a prPa chPr of th e sim-
ple i;os pel, iutel'es t ecl i n eve ry good wo,·k. 
SE.\R S. OTIS B UR G RSS . born in H :ill~ Co u nt ,·. :\lo .. 
:May 27. 1869. A.B .. Culver-S tockt on Coll ege. ( ':int on . 
:\lo.; M.A. :incl P h.D .. U ni ve rsit y of Vil' g ini:1 ; additi ona l 
;:-mduat!' wo rk. U ni vers it y of i\Ii sso ul'i. U ni versit y of 
Arkansas an d J ohn s H opk ins U ni vers it.1·. 1Dst rn cto1· in 
GrPek. U nive rs it y of Yirgin ia ; te :1che1· of h~5tor.l'. Sta te 
Norma l 8C'hool for \\ ' omen . Fal'm vilk Ya . i\lin ist er 
Ca lh oun Street C hur ch. B altim o,·e. ~Jcl. ; f'l1urch edit or , 
Kansas Ci ty -! 011rnol-Post. R cs ide ncP. 281-! l' nseo. i\lcm -
lwrnhip, H ucld Pal'k Chul' ch. 
HEC1IL J1JH. E .\ H L TH U :U.\ N. Chri st i,1 n m 111ster; bo!'u 
at Buff al o. :\Io .. 1800. A .B .. Dru l'y Co lleg('. S pr ingfield. 
i\lo .. l!l17; H .S. in ed ucat ion. So ut hwest i\li sso uri T eac h-
Prs' College . 1!)18 ; .-\.:\f . and B.D .. U ni ve l'sit y of C hicago. 
1~)1!) ':nd l!l22; S .T. :\L U n ion 'l' heologiC'nl Se min a ry, 
;\;Pw 1:o,·k . 1! )2f,. :\Jarl'i ,0 <1 ::\liss ~ om K \ Va tso n, R a n· 
toul. Ill.. Hl:!~ . :--t ud e11t mini s ter s ix ,1•c:11·s; mini s t ei-, 




Wil mette , I ll . 
E . W . SEARS , 
Sayr e, Okl a. 
OTIS B. SEA R S, 
K ansas City , Mo . 
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ALFRED E . SED DO N , 
El Pa so, Tex . 
JUNIA M . SELLS , 
New ark, 0 . 
MYRON C. SETTLE , 
Newt on Centr e, Mass. 
____________ , 
SJ·;DDU :\'. ALFHED Jc .. b,,rn .Tan. 30, 18-!G, in Lo ud on, 
J,;,,~. i\lal'l'i ecl Mi~s l·!Jizal>eth Sedd on. A ug. U ), 1874, 
r,011dn11. Erl11c-:1t,•cl in publi c scho ols nncl R egent s Park 
('ol lP;.:l' ; :1tfili,1t,,<J w it h th e C ity of Lond on Uni ,7 ct·s ity . 
JJ(.l<l H:1 pt i,t pa s t,ll':1 tes in Li v,•1·pool an d Lond on four-
t ,•,' u yPar s. :\l i.nist cr, ,V,cst Ji;ud Chr ist inn Chur ch. At-
1:i n ta. Ga. A ut ho1· of " HorH de Rome' ' lett ers fr om 
F r,1ncc, publi sltPrl by Ghri sli r111 ,<:/Ja11dar<l. 1909 -1914 . 
Ed it or of 80 11t/1er11. Ernur; eli s l. C l1:1rtPr member , Y. i\J. 
C'. A. in P:11·~,. ] 8(;1,, J on n 1a lis t am! Chautauqua lec-
tur f-'r. 'L't·avPlPd in Un it l·<l :,.!t ;1te s. h~r:ince. Qp 1·m:1uy , 
~witz f'rl:i ncl. Italy . Belg ium . . \l ;,!·,•ri:1. Cuba :incl Ca nada. 
SP.LL ~ , J U!\' l A M Al~, cv,rn l{<"li st ic pi :111,st and so loist; 
bon1 in St oc kport. 0 .. .T:111. 1S. l S!lG. Gr:i du at<•d from 
schools in NPw ark. 0 . Studi NI i11 DPni son CouH<'l'Vfltory. 
N't>w York a ud Chic:,1g,,. Diel d1:1uta11qua work ancl 
,•ntertain ecl iu Ca lifornia arn, .r ,·,imps two ,VP:11·s. vVns 
voice r·onch and B ible st udent two ye:11·s in L os A ngeles 
Bibl e In st it ute. At th is writin g P11gag<'d pxclu s ivPly in 
11nion evnng·f'li s111 null assistin~ p.1~t,11·s i11 chur ch of 
Chri st. H elp NI H:111111 nnd Clal' k n1·,;;·:1niz,, fift een 1ww 
chu rches . Pl an s to cu nt i1111P rn11s i,·,1l stud. ,·. cleclic,1t ing 
t:1ll•nts to Lord 's sPrv ic:<'. 
SE'l" l'Ll ~. l\lYH ON C UH' l'J S. s JW('iali st. rcli i.:io11s ,•cl11-
c:1 ti on; born. L ouisvi lle. K y. But ler Coll e;;·e P repnrat ory 
School ; Sc hool of Edu cati on. U niv ers ity of Chien go. 1907; 
lfo rtfo rcl Sc:hool of R eli gio us Edu ca t ion. 1909 -1910; 
School of Edu ca ti on, Un iversit y of C hicago. 1914 ; Col um-
bia U Divel's it,v. 1915; f!chool of Religi ous Eclu c;1tion, Bos-
toll Ut1iversit,v. 192 3-1927. .TuJ.v 19. 1904 . mar ri ed i\la y 
D. l!'cnel't ,v. of L ou isvill e. K y. Rtat!' B iblP-scbool s up er-
in tcu cknt. K,111sns. 1!)07-1912 ; O liio. 1912-1914; dir ect or, 
fil's t ·w eck -cl,1,y ~cl 1ool. D isc iples. Gn r.r. I ncl .. 1!)14-1917; 
min ist er , Ga ry. 1910 -1!)17; sec r eta ry, I-i:a ns,1s City S un -
da y School Assoc:ia ti on. 1917 -192 3 ; dir ector. Fi rst C hur ch, 
N ,,wton Cf'ntre. i\la ss .. ] 923 -192 8. 
::lE VER. .\ . .T.. born No v. 17. 18:ifi. in Clin ton Co unty , 
0. B:1ptiz, 0 d ll'ii<'u si xtl'f'll ·"";ll'S <>Id. On n ight of mak-
ing eonfr ss iou resol ved to be a J)rl'at ·l1Pl'. 'l', 111,;;·h t sc hool 
Pit•vp11 y, ·a r~. .\.ttP 11decl Coll cgl' ,, f' t h<' Bib le. Lt>xingt on. 
K\ .. twu yt~nr:s. HPgan m ini s t ry :i t t lii1·t.r : firs t miui str.r , 
C nr t hngt·', 0 . ; ~ff'ntol'. 0 .. t0n ycnr ~; Pl:'tT ., · . :st' VP LI year s; 
Cosho<..:to 11. fnu 1· .,·C'~1 1'!-,;; T--tn1·nesvill t-1. fl)lll.' ,n:•:-tr s : C uyn hog:1 
Fall s. t hn·,· .1·e:1rs . ?tlarri Nl :1I,1r,v J•:Jizal>Pth Hirn e.v ; s ix 
chil dt·Pn. Liv,,s 011 f:J1·1n n<',1r 'l'ipp ,•r·:11," '· 0 .. a nd doe s 
suppl y work :1:-.: mini ste1·. 
SH.\F E H . 0. P .. born iu C1·nwforcl Cuun ty. P:1. U nited 
11·ith l{pf orn1Prl ( 'h11n·l1; ~tucl iPd for till' Hdorin ecl min -
is t l',I'. U uit Pcl w it h th e ch ureh of Ch1·ist. 'l' iftin. 0 .. .Tun<'. 
1900 . Stud ent in .-\lk g·Jwny Colle.~·,,. M,·,1ch·illc. Pa . ; grad-
ua te of Frnuk li u C'nl k gl' . 1898; st udP11t iu l'kiclrlbcr;.:-
'1'!w olo.~·ir·,1J SPm in :11',I·. R(•ptembp1·. 1898. t u \Jn .v. 1900: 
Pl1.D .. Prn, ·idPm·P l'nivPr sity. l!l0: 1 ; mini st, •J' at C lwster-
1.iucl. 0 .. .Tul,v. ]!)00- - .Tul,r. l !lOC:: Harb p1·to11. 0 .. ,July. 
190R- A pl'il. 1!10~ ; S ulli v,n1. 0 .. . \.pr il, J.!)04- l<'f'bn wry. 
J.!)O(i; lln bbard . 0 .. Fcbrnal' y .190( i- .J:1u11:11·y. l!)lO; N ew 
Cnstle. Pa .. . Tnuu a 1·.v. 1910 - Jun e. 1924; Se bring (0.) 
C l,u 1·ch c,f Chri st , Ju ne, 192~ . ..'\[arriecl. and has five 
C'hil<lren. 
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Hll. \N KLIN , OLIYER GRA::-;T . born at Bl oomfield , 
Ind. E du cat l'd in Knn s,1s, rf'C-Piviug degr ee fr om Kan sas 
College :rnd l lniv e1·sit,\'. Hi s wi fe is descc nclnnt of 
.Jonat ha n Ed wnnl s. Tau ght thre e year s in Kan s:1s Col-
l<•g-e; s upe rint end ent o( schools in Kan sas; al so i\Jontnn n. 
hol<ling li fr cc rti rica tP; fo r tw Pl ve .)'Par s tnught sc hool in 
.ToliPt. ..\Cont .. p1·0,1ehin g Sund ays; built th e chur ch ; 
movNl to ,v as hin gton ; min iste ,·, Asot in , R osalia am l 
l'nseo . In 1V,1shin g-ton Sta t \' work , ll'a s pre sicknt . s0cn •-
tnr,1· nnd vicc- pr esi<lcut . al so pr cs idc>nt of Stat e Co n ven-
tiou. 19:!2; mi11istc1·. H oq 1ri:1m; G reenw ood Chur ch, 
:,,0attle , sin ce ]!124. 
:-;n. \ R O:\' . l?ln ,n .\ .. CO l'I] in ;\l:11·ion. Ind .. Jan. :!-!, 
1888 . G ,·ad ua t ed fr om th e ..\I a ,·ion N ol'llrnl CollPg e. 1906 . 
'l'anµ; ltt in i\Jnri on Hu s iness Coll<'µ;(•, 1907 -l!lO!). i\Jnni ed 
llliss Adelia 'IV. AlbPr s. of i:lµri 11gfi0ld. :\Io.. Sept. 22. 
1910 . In bu siu css . 1910 -1910. Fr om l!H2 to l!)lG. whil e 
in busi ness . did count~ · nnd St nt e i:luncla.1·-sc hool w ork in 
Ok lahoma. Mi sso uri and Inclimrn. ..\lini st er. Oakh1nd 
Chr istia n Chur ch, J oplin , Mo., 1917 -1927 , durin g whi ch 
minis tr.v th e memb ership wa s more th an doubled :rnd a 
$30.000 chur ch w11s built and paid for. B egnn mini str.v 
wit h F ir s t Chur ch, Tuttl e, Okla., Jan. 1, 1928. 
8IL \ RR.\RD. J. TAYLOR. bo rn Jul y 8. 1847. at Pari s. 
Ky. Fcln cat cd in th e pri v:1te sc hools of t ha t cit y . 
'l'r:1iu ecl fo r m.iuist l'y at So uth ern Bapt ist Th eologica l 
Scm inm·y. L oui.svill c, K y., nncl Bibl e In stitut e, Chi cago, 
111. ne g,rn prrarl1ing. 1882. Ha s pt·eaclled for chu r ches 
of Chr ist at i\Iill ersburg. St,in fo l'cl nnd Fl emin gs bur g, 
Ky.; also for se vl'l':11 of th e le ,1ding co untr y chur ches of 
the Blue grn ss secti on of K l'ntu cky. St a t e eva ngeli s t of 
<'olo1·:1do s ix ye ;1,·s. nnd mini s ter of th e chur ch a t Uki ah, 
Cn lif.. two ye ar s. i\fani ed i\Ii ss Emm a Griffith , of H a r-
ri.son Co unt y. K y .. D ec. 19. 18DG. Liv es at Pari s, K y. 
SH. '..U L . CHESTJ-m , l1'LOYD , so u of Jam es i\1. nnd Co r-
nelia H. (K clJum ) Shau l ; born n ea r And erson , Incl. , 
,\ ug. 18. 1885; r ca l'Cd on f,i I'm. Grad ua t ecl. P endlet on 
llig h School ; miui ste rinl trnining . Butl er Coll ege. Aft er 
t<>nching sc hool ent e,·ecl field of evan gelism ns s inging 
Pvnng elist . a nd fol' four .ream w orked with mnn y of our 
st 1·on~· ev :1ng-eli sti, . Beg<-1n rr.~ul:1r pns torat e nt Fr, 1uk-
ton. Ind .. 101:'l, and h,1s confin ed him self to Indiana pul -
pits wi t h the excr pti <m of S.vrnc use. N . Y. i\foni ecl i,n 
1!)()!), to ..\Jiss 1·,l s ie ..\fa l'ie Conn er, .\ nd erson, Incl . ; tw o 
<-hildren- Vc l'roll to u U. nncl El do n D. 
:,.;J-L\ U L. FH .\ .:\'K II .. born 11,•,11· i:lionx Fall s, S. D .. in 
1880; moved to Fimll ,1.1·. 0 .. at an eal'i y age. and lat er 
to Alexa ndria. In cl. Sou of L emu el Shc1ul. :1 pioneer 
i\frtho clist tH·e:1che1·. ..\lnl'l'ied Gl':1C'c fl. C\1elsou . of .Alex· 
>111dl'ia . In cl .. ]) e('cmber. HJO(i ; four childr en. F or ten 
Y{\nrs in th0 ge 110 1·a] evnngeli st ic field as s ing ing cv ;:ln -
geli st w ith some elf <>UL' most pr o,niucnt eva ngeli sts . H elrl 
JJnsto r ,1te in Ki n l'(>ss. I a ., more than four ye ar s ; mini s ter , 
,ve leet lrn , Oki n., 1924 . I-fa s PL·ected n ew building and 
ad ded four hun d red to th e chur ch. 
O.· G. SHANKLIN, 
Sea,ttle , W a-sh. 
FRED A. SHARON, 
Tuttle, Okla. 
C. FLOYD SHAUL , 
Mt. Summit , Ind. 
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SHAW , HORA Cfl ALTON , born nt S tephenvill e. 'r ex., 
Sept. 20, 1885. Edu cntcd in p ubli c schools of H opkins 
Count y, Tex . F ollowed pl'int ers' trad e for thr ee years. 
Enga ged ~n busin ess . 1907 -1915; ga ve part tim e to bus i-
ness, 191 5-1921 . Dir ector of mu sic and nss istant pas-
tor , Centrnl Chl'is tian Chur ch. Gr eenvill e. 'r ex., 1915 -
1921; s tudi ed, Ki dd-K ey Conse rvnt ory . Sh er mnn , T ex., 
1920 ; sin ging evan geli st, ;;-eneral field . 1921-192 5; dir ec-
tor of music and r eligi ous edu cat\ On. Magn olia Avenue 
Chm ch. l!'ol't ,vorth. 'l 'ex .. sin ce 1925. Mal'l'i ed l\Iiss 
Su sie Ripp y, of C umb,v, Tex .. Se pt . 11, 1907; three 
da ught ers- D ori s Alt on, l\Iot a l\fa e nnd l\farg ·ot Jan ett e. 
SI-IA ,v, ROUD. aut hor. trav eler , lectur er. evaug elis t; 
born nt I-farp ers F err y. Ky. , F'cb. ~2, 1881 . E arly ad-
vantag es poor0st. Sign-paint er . railr oader , teacher; 
gradu a ted, Tmn sylv:rnia U niv er sit~· and Coll ege of Bib le, 
Engli sh dip loma, 1908; A.TI. aud cla ssical dipl oma, 1910. 
l\l a rri ed l\li ss Elizabeth Bail ey, Da yton. 0., 191G. Three 
year s (1918 -1920 ) Y. l\l. C. A. secr eta ry in En gland , 
Fr ance, Germ a ny . Czechoslovakia. Pohrnd; al so tr aveled 
ext ensi vely in many other co untl'i es. Gives gr ent er part 
of tim e to work of genernl evang eli st. Addr ess, Pl ens ure-
vill e, K y. 
SHAW, T. l!' .. born a t Sh elbyvill e. Ill.. 188H. LL.B. an d 
LL.l\l. , Lin coln College of Lrtw of Springfield , Ill .. a nd 
LL.D . fr om P eople's Nnti onal Univ er sity of Athu1tn , Ga. 
:\fal'l'i ed Im o B oies. at Co ryd on. In., in 1908; four chil -
dr e11- Shadr:1 ch Bl'yan. i\Iar y Eiiznbeth , Clar ence Wilson, 
W'ilm a Cha1·ity. As a bo.1· WOl'kecl as a farmh a nd. sec-
ti on "paddy ," fa ctory-hnnd. book ngent . L a tet· taught 
and sup el'int endecl schools i,n Illin ois. Begun pr enching . 
1911. a t Whitin g, Ind . Su ccess ful mini ster in llliu ois. 
Iowa. Oklahoma. Mini ster. Second Chnr ch. 'l'u lsa , Ok la . 
SHAW. ,vILL F ., born on farm in Vi' oodford Cou nt y, 
Ill. , D ec. 9, 18G3. Taught in publi c school s tw o _years; 
grHduat ed, Eur elm Colle g-e, 1894. l\Jarri ed l\Ii ss Blanc he 
h .elso , Sept. 5. 1894; childrnn - Dale , Geraldi ne H obbs, 
Dorothy Pa llu th and 1Villinm Linn Kn owles. Pastor-
:it es : Halifax. N. S. : ·w alnut and Charl est on. Ill. ; 
Sheffield and Ashla nd, Chicago, Ill. M ember , Oklaho ma 
Cit y P eace Comm itt ee. 19:!5 ; pt'l'S~dcnt. C. D . K A .. s ix-
teen chur ches, Chicag o l\Ietrop olitan Area. 1925-1926; 
member , Li ons' Club. I. 0. 0. F .. A. F. & A . lll. , S. A. R. ; 
trust ee, Eur eka College ( emeritu s ) . 
SHELLl ~Y. J. ;\lI CH .\J s L. born in Hood River County, 
Or e., .Jun e 7. 18!)0. ~tu cknt. Ore g-on Agri cultural Col-
lege, 190 8-1909 . l\Ianic d to Mis s .:Hartlrn Brad ley, of 
Ho od Ri ver , Or e .. F eb. 7. 1912 . Eng flged in farmi ng ten 
year s. Ord ain ed to minis tr y, Au gust, lfl2~ . Preached. 
Yamhi,11, 01'e., fo nt· months; stud ent-pa stor, lf irst Ch ur ch. 
'rurn er, Or e .. .Tune, 1924 ; stud ent, Eug ene Bible U ni-
versit y. 
WHO 1S ·wHO I N CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
:-;1IIEL DS. D .. \ YID LL bnrn in Ful ton Co un t.r. Ill.. 
Oct. 21. 186\J. .-\.B.. Bun•I"' Co llege. J 8HT ; a s ummel' at 
Il:1l'va rd ; a .veal' at YalP ; mini ste ,·. J>~ir st C hu rd, , S:1lin:1, 
Kall .. twe l ve .\"l':l rs ( m:1.vo1· of t lw ci t .1· two .vt•a r s) ; lDu-
rPkn, Il l. . fivt• yt.1.-1rs; Kokomo. Iud .. nin P .n.\;Jl'Fi; f'xccu-
tive sec:rPtm· .1·. C ity :\I issio n B oa nl. Min nen poli H. i\ l inn .. 
two yp:1rs ; CC'ntrnl l'ar k Ch urch. 'l'op C'kn. Ka n .. 1!)25 ; 
filkcl mn ny offices all() pln ces of trust in :--t:1tP :1 ncl 
1111tion:1l boards :1ncl c·onve nt ion s. 
:-;JIIF FJGR. H .\ B.RY EDWI K. born at Huck Is la nd. 111. 
~ov . 10. 1883. Hegan mini st1·~· in 19:W wit h t hP clrnr chPs 
of C hrist at R ock l •'all s a nd Colct 11. Ill. ; sp1·ving hnH-
timP each pla ce for four years. '.rhen a ss umpcJ charg e of 
('hu reh in R ock Fall s. full tim e. In J.!)J.0, marri ed i\Jiss 
Rut h ITel en:1 Cnsc.r; onP daught<>r. 
!-lll li\J l~A LL . HAR OL D F. Edu cat ioD: A .B.. J ohu so u 
Bible Coll Pge. 1921; A.i\J ., Phillip s U niv el'sit y . 1025; 
H. n .. ibid ., 192G. P :1storn.tes: Cn nacliaIJ, 'l 'ex.; J\loclale, 
Ia .; T ulsa (O lda.) CPntra l Chul' ch (t wo yen rs' st ud ent 
rnin istr,v), and Cam eron . 'l'<>x. \V eleC'tk:1. Ok la. , Apr . 
rn. J !)27. 
Sill RL l•,Y .. J i\ i\Il':S C LIF FORD. born at Super ior , 
N<>b .. Sept . 24. 18:.l:2. .-\.H ., Phillip s Un iversity . 1017; 
A.:\L, M isso uri Univc l'sity. 1!)20 ; gT:1du:1te st udent. Un i-
v('rs it.v of Ch ic:1g-o, ·s umm ('rS JfJ17 nnd 1925. :\J :1ni ecl 
l\IiHs Ade lin e 'Wil son. of Shawn ee. Okla. , Aug. 16, 1917 . 
Iu~t rn cto r. Phillip s Univers ity Ili .~·h 8 ehool , 1917 -1919; 
:1ssociat e professo r of biolog-_\', P hi llips U niver s ity, 1D20-
J!l22; profPs so r of hiology. Phil lips U IJivers it y, 1922 -
Hl2U. II as mini s tered to v:1rious chu, ·cltPs in co nn ect ion 
wit h sc hool wol'k sin ce lll l G. 
SHI VELY . J,; LV .\ BYRON. born nt Spur geo n. Incl. , 
Nov . 2!). 188G. Fini shed hig h sc hool. H end erson , K y ., 
l!)0-1; A .B .. U ni ver s ity of :\li sso uri. 1909; tra in ed for 
minis tr.v. B ibl P Coll ege of :\Ii sso u r i, Colum bia. J\Iar r ied 
:\Iiss I sab ell P Pl'itch:Htl . Lin coln , N eb .. F eb. 3, 1D09; one 
<"hild- Bi lly, born 191G. Pa s torat C's: F11y0tt e. J\Io., 1912-
l!)J.4; Pnris, ;\fo .. 1!)15-1921; Kin gfis her , Okla ., 1921 -
1:)13; minister , South P:1 l'k Chur ch. Kans as C it y, Mo . 
S<>1·ved with Y . l\ [. C . . \ ., Fl'an ce. J!ll S-1919. 
f';IIOC KL JGY. ,TOI-IN WATSON , born at Sy l va tus, Va. , 
l\Iay 15, 1883. R e:1recl ,,u farm . E d ucated. Fairv iew 
.\.ca clcmy, Hill sv ill e, Vn.; L ynchb ur g Coll ege. L ync hburg, 
Va., 1D08; 'l'r:1n syl v:1Dia Uni ve 1·s ity, 1913; T exas Chri s-
tian Unive rsit y . A.B .. .. \.i\L and B.D. , 1Dl8; Y. 1\1. C. A. 
sec·retary in Fr ance :1ncl Gcnu:1 11y d urin g Y\Tol'ld \Var ; 
min istri es at R ogers, A l'k.; Chen yv al e. Kan .. :1JlCl Hosto n , 
i\lass . Cn nd itlatP fot· clud or 's deg ree . School of R Pli gious 
l•,clucatjon and Soc i:11 Se rvi ce. B os ton U ni vers ity . i\Jar-
riccl i\li ss Grn ce Da vis . in 1920. 'l'au .~ht in th e publi c 
schools in the 8t n tes of Yir gini:1 :1ncl ~ ' nsh in gton. 
J'. WATSON 
SH OCKLEY, 
Boston , Mass . 
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A . N. SHOCKNEY, 
Liberty, Ind. 
J . TELDON SHREVE, 
Mt . Ca,rmel, Ill. 
CHAS. A . SIAS, 
Pierre , S. D . 
SHOC' KNI 1a:. ALBl~R'J' N .. born Apl'. 18. 1887. on f,11·m 
in Rand olph Count.v . Ind .. 1wnr U ni on C ity . l':du c:it cd 
iu publi c sc hool s of R ,rnd olph Co unt y .. J ohn so n"s Bible 
C',n11·sc aud South ern Bibl e In st itute. :\fal'ri cd i\fi ss Mary 
Abbi e Wilkerson. Jan. 29. 1908. 0L'da in ed to th e C hl"is-
ti :111 minist1·.r by th e clclcl'S of South Sal em C hur ch a nd 
tl1c follow iug mini RtPL"S: ~J. R . Scutt . .T. A . Brnwn and L. 
11. Gm ham. C'all Nl to tlw mini st ry of chul' chcs at Lib er ty 
and .Rilliugsvill c. D,,c-r rnber . 19:!2. n nd to full tim e, 
Li bcl'ty. iu S[)L'ing of l!):!G. l\I o ,·e tl1.1n 250 hn vc cumc into 
the chul'dl in tl.Jis mini st ry. .-\lso org,iniz cd chur ch nt 
Oxfol'd, 0 .. in 1!)25, " ·lw1·p lw pl'caeh es on Sumh1 y :1ftcr-
noon. 
STIOl fli\fAK JGR. H J1:N.T.-\:\llN FR .\ N KI.I N. born n enr 
:\Li nknto , i\linn. , Ang. :=!. 1870. A.H.. N orthw est ern 
C'hl'i stian Co ll ege. Minn eso ta. l S!)G. l\Iu,.,.i ed Ali ce L. 
\VL':1_1". Con co l'd. i\Jinn .. 18D7. of cla ss 1896. I'n•a cbed 
four yea rs in \\ ' is c-ons in and I owa. Bnt c,·ecl Drnk e in 
1900 ; took A .U. and post,~m(l11:1tl' H ibfr in th,·ec years. 
i\Jini stc r. Lehi~ h. J\lburn ctt. Lnfa ,vett r nud NPv adn. Ia. , 
1903-1911 ; '!'win ]<' alh . \V eise r. Bul'lc.v am! Namp a . Ida. · 
Colf ax. \\l as h .. ,ind Coe ur d"Alen e. Ida .. J911 -192G. 
Tli1·ee dnu g-ht e rs- C:el'tl' ud P. m is~iv narr . Hol 0ugl' . Afric,1; 
K:1thr .vn. now ~I rs. ~l el'IP 1'1·ice . Coe ul' cL \ !Pu e. Ida. , 
:111cl :\[:1rg>1ret. hi,!'11-sc:hco l studPnt; :ill h:1v,• SJJ('(·i:iliz ctl in 
mu si<'. 
Sl'IHEVK JOSI .JPII TELDON. born near i-;hr eve. 0 .. 
Oet . cl, 187(i. gc111c:1ted in Shn·ve Hi gh S('hoo l :1nd Iliram 
Coll egt'. rC>cei vi.ng clegTce du l'ing- the p1·psidrncy of E. V. 
7.oll:1 rs. 'l':1 ught sc hool fiv(' y0a 1·s. ~Inl'l'i (•cl J\li ss Ida 
:\l:!.v 'l'h om,1s. of l'hil:l clelphin . P:1. l~nt el'ccl mini stry nt 
o, ,Jwciu . Ia .. wher e h(• remai uecl s ix ye ar s. ('l'('C't iu g a 
bl·:iutifnl eh11rd1 :111d more tlrn o doubling th e memb ership. 
Otl11•1· import:111t pa sto rnt cs were St . J osep h, i\Io. ; Ind c-
1w ud ence. K,,n. ; r nrnwrnv ill c, Ind .; C!' ntr:11 C'hur ch, 
i\Job,, ,·Jy , i\Io .. :111d Lit c·hfil,Jcl. Ill ., whel' e a $150 .000 chur ch 
w:1s c·u11st n1cted . :\finist,•r. :\lt . Cn rm el, Ill. '.l' wo so 11s-
\VnltPr :iml CJ:11·e11,·e. tlw l:1tt,•L' d<'C'P:1s1•d. 
Sl. \S . C fl.\RLES .-\ .. rc•:1rPcl in w,·~tnn Iowa. School -
in g w:1s 1H•glP('ted in bo .1'11oocl. but th is li,indi cn p w:is ovN-
come nfte r hi s convp 1·sion nt age of twcut.r. Att end ed 
D1·akf' U 11ivern ity; .\.H .. Cotne r Univcrs itJ •. M:1n ied to 
i\li ss Grac e Gle;1son. i11 Knn s,,s . Imm ccli,,1tely on grn clu-
:1tio11 L'emuvPd to O,·.,;.:on. and siu cc ha s b<'en bu sy w ith 
miui st ri es iu till' l\"ortlnv pst. Amo ng the chur ches he 
ha s Sl'rved a re .\th en :1. F orest G l'Ove. Dalla s nncl Yal e, 
O re .. nnd Pa c·ifiC' Avcuu c. Spo k,rn e. \\ ':1sh. '!'Inc e ~,cars 
in th e se rvi ce of the eh ur ehes of i-;outh I dn ho ,1s cor-
1·spo1Hling see r<'t:1 , .. ,, nnd eva nc:cli st. In l!):!7-H)28 Vi ce-
pr es id ent :ind Cha ir of Fli stor.r, No r thern Bible Co llege. 
Pi NTe. S. D. 
WHO 'S WHO IN CH URCHES OF CHRIST 
s 11<:UF.RIED , ::SYLVL\ :\J.. missi on:11·y a nd tP:1ch er; burn 
:1t Gl'Utuu . 0. Uraduatnl. H ~rnm Co llege . s umm er. HlOS; 
:\loo d.1· Bibl e In st itut P. s u111111er. l!)lG; O hi u Stat e U ni -
yp rsit,y. surnm,, 1·s . 1!1:2:{. l!):!J. 19:!5; Co lu111bi:1 rniv e rs it y . 
ren 11p;ht Pi.trltt ,\'(' cll'8 i11 g"l':ldl' ;111(1 high S<.:h oo Js befOJ'P Hl) · 
po intm ent t o Philippin, •s as a mi ss ~on :11·,v. 190 8-1!)1:'l ; 
ta ug ht iu H nze l G rPl' ll .\, ·adPm y . 191+ -l!)l(i ; prin c ip al. 
l' l'Uton (0.) Ili gh 8 C'hool. 191G-1!1:!:!; prin cip a l. .Tuhn s-
to w u (0.) 1Iigh S r·l100I. l!l:!:! -1!):!fi. H<'tur11<·d in l!):!5 
to fo 1·m p1· mi ~Riu11 s tati nu. L:.tuag. P . I.. ns d0nn. G il"ls' 
J)or mitm·.1· in .-\rl :1111s:111 II :ill. and prin <"'ip nl. Hibl e chair 
\\ 'O l'k. 
S D !l ·:It , 'J.'l·:1.-UJf.:f_{ \"\'ILLL ·\"'I , g r:1nd so11 o f piuue,•r 
prl' :lcher . " Hilly'" Sin lf•1·; born in 8:1l crn. Ill .. :\[:11·eh 8. 
18 !l!), R l':11·,•d :ind ,•rluc,1t,·d in publi c schoo ls in th :1t 
v((·i11it.1·. i\J:1l'l'ierl :llis s .\unab el V e ,·hoPks . C lift on . Ill., 
.\ l :1y fi. lD:!O. Cu nv p1·ted w llil P :1 prof pss ion :il priz e fight er 
:1ncl PntC'r<•d E111·pk:1 Cu ll P;,:P. l<'Pbr u:11·,1·, l H:!:--:. to pn•p:1r e 
f',1r t he mini s try. ll Pl'OtPS m11l·h tim <· to ev:1n.~·eli s rn. H as 
tll' o <·hildn•n. 
SL\ 11<: RLY .. -\. I·: .. 111\11ist,•1·: son o f ,J.M . :111tl .\li <'P 'J.'. 
f,;im1•1·l ,v ; born Oet. :!. 1S,',], at 11:Iiznb Pt h to n. '1'1•n11. 
Ecl111·ntnl nt <:rnnt l'ni H· rs it .1· (now \\ ' ps lt•.1·:10 Cn lk gd . 
. \t lt(•11s. 'J' p1111.: :\l:11·.1·vil !P ( '111lpg·e. :'lf:11·.vv i.ll<'. T euu .. :111d 
r~11ivf'r si t,r uf Tt •flJll'[',. ~P('. E:nnxv ill :•. T e nn . rrn(·ti(' P(l 
l,iw f11r f·ift, •1•11 .H·,11·s. Ord 11i11r cl by th<-' N ew1J11rt (T<' nn . ) 
( ' lu!l'l ·h (C. i\l. Stultz mi11istP 1·). }far ch H . l!J2fl. U:1lh J 
t11 Gree n evill e . .Tul,v. 11)20. i\fnni ed; h ns two daught er s . 
U1·;:nd 8011 of ·· rndr• '' Piukt11•.v \ Villi:1m s. fo,· nrnu y y (•:11·s 
:1 lt•:1rlP1· in t he ch11rclt at :\Iilli !,(nn Co ll eg,•. TPu11PSSPP. 
:tncl a p iorH'('I' in :•stnbli~li ing: RPstn l'ati n11 t11nvPmP nt i11 
th :1t SPl't io11. 
S D ll'S O:\' . PEIH 'Y H O Y . born nt L11w n ·. l\linn .. ;\J:11· 
+. l S!lCi. "\\'h pu t l11·,•p, p :11·1·11ts rnov Pd to· ( 'n na d:1. At · 
tP nrlcd f'<ll llll lllll sr·It011l in l' :1u ·1da; J ohn so n Hibl e Co ll Pge. 
Jn H -1!11G; A.H .. Sp ,,ka111• {' 11iv!' r8ity. H)21 ; .U \I .. W:1sh-
in gto 11 St :1t1• Cu ll ,·gP. l!J:!(i. }l:1l'l'i 1•tl ;'<elli P PiP rce . 191 7. 
:\[prnb Pr. Phi D,•lt:1 K:1pp :1 :111d Phi K:1pp:1 l1i. houornry 
frntP rniti, •8. I-his i11· lrl p:1s torn t es :1t Erlm o ut nu . C nn. : 
D0P 1· P: 1rk . ·\\ ·as h .: i-:1111<1 1.'oiut ;11111 J1or·11tPIIO. Ida : 
Tn ug-ht i11 pi-t>p:11·:itor ,v d t>p ;11·tm r,n t. ~pok1111 t• r·niv Prs it y. 
1!1:.!:{.]!):!J. 
S DlPSUl\'. C II .\ HLES ,\' .\L'J.'EU. born in T ul'Uutu. 
Ont .. C :111 .. }Jn,· ch 17 . 188 7. E d 11e:1t!'Cl in T11ruut o pnbli c 
~c·hn o l. fJrl' f)arn to 1\\' :iru] c·ul!Pg l:'; ~ p1>k:1ue Un iv er:=-ity. 
S p,,k :11w . W:1s h.: l :.A .. HU! J ; A.i\l .. 1920 . l\I:i 1'1'iecl l\li s~ 
S,11'i1 \\ ', •st. \' :11wOt1Vl'I'. H . (' .. .Tum• 2!1, 1!)10 ; chil clr<'n-
(' h:1rlPS Ce,· il , l] p1·bp1·t ,Jnn H'S a ucl II PlPn Alb e rta. :\Iin -
i.~te r. Gn•e 11:1(·1·Ps. \\ ' a s h .. ]!114-11)1.G; T eku:1. \V:1sh .. l!)l(i. 
1!l:!:! ; Edmonton .. \lt :1 .. 1!1:!:2-l!l:27. S u 1wri11teuclPnt of 
m iss io ns . Allw r t :1. ]!)1--l l!l:! i'i. 
2J:; 
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A . E . SIMS , 
Newport News , V a . 
ELM~ R H . SIM S, 
Spokan e, Wa sh . 
C. R . S INE , 
Indian apo li s , In d . 
Sii\fS. ALl ~RF,D 11,L:\JOR.K bo rn. Louisn. \'a .. :i\J,n·ch 
:.!:~. l S!lO. G 1·,HI 11,1 tf'fl. I ,011isn H igh School. l!)()!l; Vi 1·-
gi11ia Chr ist ian Colle:;-e, A.B., 191 3 ; Bethany Coll ege, 
M.A .. l!ll( i. •r,111ght in C . W . B. M . sf·hool. Ht>cklP~' . \V . 
\'a .. HlHi -1!)17 ; wi1wipal , high schools in Yi1·gini n. l!l17-
1fll!l. ,r i,n ister. C,1 l ifo rn in. Pa .. :, 11 ne. l!ll!l - Augnst, 
l!l:n; P<'n.rnpol is. P,1.. SeptPmb<'r. J 921 - Augu s t , 1923; 
:-:;outh, vr~t Yi n:!·in ia ]~vnu:.{el iz iu~· _H 11;1 rel. suppl,ving pul -
pi ts nt B lnck8b111·;.:-a nd S,1lern. Y,1 .. Sept embe, ·. J92X-
i\far c11. l!l:.!4. , rnn icll Gm<'<' FirPbaugl1. S11lP111. Vn .. 
Novemb<'r. 192X. M ini s ter. Chester . 1V. Vn., .\pril. 192 4 
- .Jul .v. 1927; Newp ort Ne1YS. , ·,1., .\u gust. 1927 - . 
!In s hPld SPV{'l"nl SU<.:( ('SS[Ui 0v,1ng,,]ist i(· 111\'Ptiugs. 
:-;rnrs. JM,:\II ·;R HAlU' l•,R. mi 11ist n. t ,·ac:her, a uth or; 
born in Gni11s1·ill0. Tex ., Nov. 2li. 1883. Pion eer trap-
pe 1·, fr eighter. sett k r. .\l bcrt a. C.111.. 1,<;!J:'\-l!l1li. Co n-
verte d b.v pe1·s is t l·n t effo r t of i\Jr s. \f. l-1. l,i1wnrt nud 
stud y of th e New Testament . 191G. \Y, 0 11t thirty miles 
to be bnp t i7.ecl; th1·"e l111nclrl'd. to bl' o rdain l'd. F,1nn er -
pr cae her . l!)lG -l !ll G. J1:ut e1-ecl S polrnn l' T"11ivPrs it .r . .J11n-
uar.v. 1917. P 1·<'sent ed IIH'dn l a s best Bi ble stu lkn t. 1017-
191 8. b.r .J. A. J.ord; &tude nt -p11stor. 1· 11innt mn 1. Cn •sto n. 
St . .Jolm. K Pn11·oo(I and Spang le; .\ . B .. 1!);?:{. 1\l in is ter. 
ll an ison, I cl:1 .. 1!)24; Sp oknne U 11ive 1·Hity Chul' ch. 19:,!5; 
Orofin o. 1<1" .. l!)~r, ; :\LS. in l'du en tion . Un ivPr~ity of 
J d11 ho, l!l2G. 
:-;DJ S. HViU B J,;;\f :\1IL L8 . born in Loui s:t c .. uut.v. Va .. 
F, •b. ] 8. 188::. <~rncl 11;1 ted. Vi rgiu i:1 Chri stian Coll ege, 
]!)()!); Pntctwl 'l'rnns .r l vnni,1 an d Co ll c.~·e of Bible. 1911; 
1·er civ Nl .\.I L c·lnss ical course. 1914. ,111cl cliplom 11 from 
CollPge of Hibk l!l1G; H .J) .. \'an cle,.bilt . 191G. i\Luriecl 
Blnncl1c l l,11111;1. ol' B(']l('Vll<'. K.r .. l!lli i. JI:i s held min -
ist ri es 11t i\J ilt o11. 1' .1· .. ,:nd :\J;,r t i11,v illc. \' n. Acce pted 
c·,11  to l' l'iu c·et" " · \ V. Yn .. l!l:?J. whc•r,• 250 have been 
aclclt>d·- 1nost l,1· n t 1·r•p;11]; 1· sp1·vir-Ps a ntl hnmp-fore<' meet · 
ings. 
:-;INl·J. CJ! .\ HJ.E:-; R U~E:I. burn in Fn·cl eri ck Co un t~,. 
Yn .. • \ 11g. 1-L 187 -L 'l'nught five yc, 11·, in publi c sc hool · 
of that Statl' . H.:--.. Sh cn,111clo11h ':'<ormal College. 1893 ; 
.\ .H.. Hi 1·,1m ('ollcg P. U)Ol; . \ .)f.. llniversit .v of Virg in in, 
l!JOR; st 11dcut -p1·c,1Pher nt ;\forth I 11(lt1s t1·,1· a 11d Ed inb urg 
whi le in U i r11111; ministr ies: Du lut h. Mi.Du .. 1!)01-1904; 
( ' lw rlott esv rn e. Va .. l!) 0-1-1!)08 ; Unniilt on. 0 .. 1908- 1921; 
'J'orn1wa nd,t, N . Y. , 1()21-1028. :\latT ~ed )Ii ss E lla Grie-
ser, prin cipa l of pub l ic schools, .J uly G. 1!)04: son, Edw in 
Rn nclol ph ; d,1 ughtn. :\In rj nr i(• L,,u is ... 
SI PPE i. . 11.\HRY :\fTl! L'O N . born .Tnu. 9 . 19 02. in 
H11ffalo. ;\f . Y. R ct1rPcl in Hocl wstc 1·. N. Y. Co uvl'rtPCl 
nt ,1p;e of s ixt ,•Pn. :-;pPnt two .l'(·'nl"S wit h t he U. S. Const 
nn <l G<'u(letic Sun ·py on t he \V P8t Co .1st. Gra d uat ed from 
:\Iim w haha . \ C'nd(•1nv 1111cl No rthw es tern Bibl e and i\Iis-
s ionn 1·y T1·nin ing ~chool. both of )'finn en polis. Min n. 
H egn n to pre11ch i n l!l:?l . .\ t prl' sc nt w r iting . tak i ng col-
Jpgp work nt i\I el'c<'r Un ivcr sit .r. )f ncon. Gn .. nud min ister 
of t he "-r1·ig htsv ill r ( 0:i.) Ch ur ch. 
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S h: l~LLI •t l'. WA LTl ~Il \ VAYNE. born a t St arru cca , 
ra .. Oct . 2~. 1878. Co nver ted in 1898. aud bapt ized by 
\Y . Il. l<'r ench. " Fr ee Bapti st mini st er. In .Jun e. 1901. 
lic-Pnsed to pr each in t lw Fn•p H:ipti st Chur ch ; minist er , 
F ree man . N . Y .. tiv e y, ·,1t·s ; J-):ist 'l'r o~·. Pa. , tw o yea r s. 
U n ited with f'hu 1·ch of Ch1·~5t , lfll~ . Pa stornt es : F elt s 
:.\lills. N. Y.; Core, \V. Va.; ,'pcoud Chu rch, Spray. N. 
C .; P leasant GrovP , H orse p:ist ur e and i\Ja ,ro. Va. T ook 
<·01Tcspond ene!' cour se . Os lrnlous, 1 Coll ege, r Pce1vrng 
d ip loma nnd dP;,:TeP . .Jun e 10. l!lll. i\Iarri ed K at e E. 
Hod ic. of H on csd :ilP. Pa .. .Jul y 11<. HJOR. Mini s ter , 
B a rtle .v. Neb. 
S LA'l'ER. PA U I, IL born at I(i pton, 0., F eb. 3, 1903. 
Grad uat ed, l\Io lin e ( Il l.) H igh School , 1!)21; B.S. , Eu-
rPka Coll ege. H)2G; ent ered Wa shin gto n Univers ity , 
SC'hool of Med ic in e. 1925. prepn rin g for medi cal miss ions. 
P re nched fo r t he chur ches at E lli svill e and Kn ox vill e. 
I ll .. w hil <' a stu dPut ,it Eur eka . and is do ing student 
p1·c:1cl1ing whil e in t he uni ve 1·s it y . 
S L.\ 'l'J 'JR. IlOT.. \ XD .\ .. horn at Grt•env ille. 0 .. \Ja y 5. 
1806. B.S ., 1£urekn Coll ege, 1021; entered \V as hin gton 
U nive 1·si t ,1·. Sc hool of :'l[edi cin e. 1921. rece iving degree, 
:U .D .. 1925. 'l' ook in te rn es hip s in l·1v:ing,•li cal D e,1coness 
II ospitn l. St. L o11 is, n nd :\l ct hod ist H os pitnl , In dian., poli s. 
l\I.D .. U ui vPrs it .Y of Indiana. c n1J1, lond e, H)2G. :'lfar -
rie d to Mi ss l\JnbP] le Br owning. Sept. 10, 1925. .A.p-
poi nt! •d and orda i1,e,l a mrdical mi ss ionar y und er U. C. 
:\I. S ... Jun e. 1!)2\i. Sa iled for C hina . Se pt. 19. 1!)2G. 
r rene hcd du l'ing coll<'ge a nd univ ers ity da,Ys. 
S L.'..'l ' ER , \ V. H .. born .1t No r t h Rid ge ville. 0 .. Jul y 20. 
1877. G rndu:it ,•cl . .John son Bibl e Coll ege. 18!)!)_ l 'r e:if'hecl 
in O hio . i\fiss iss ippi , :!\Iisso uri. Illin ois. ln l!)lA call ed 
to mi nis try of Fil' st Chu rch. l\I olin e, 111 .. wh ere wo rk is 
;,;1·owi u;!. i\larri rd to :'lliss Hatti e :\Ja y Ad cock. of '.l.'eu nes-
Sl'\' . F,1t lw r of t h rnc so ns. a ll prrp,Hiu g for Chri st ia n 
srrv ire . 'l'hr eldPst is a med ica I miss i,!lla 1·,y in China 
uud!'J' t lw U. U. 711. S .. am l ,rnoth e r is p1·l'pnr ing for sim -
il.11· sPrvice. I--L1s ,dso l'llgng,1 d iu evnngeJist ic wn rk and 
bl'l'!l ;J!·tivc in b1·1)th,, rh ood tn sks. 
8L. H GIITl~H. Sl~TH \\' AHR l•:N. born a t Havt owu. 
Mo .. Nov. i:::. 1snc:. .\ .B .. Drnk e U uiver s it .L · 1nrn; 
.\ .M .. TJn ivNs it.Y of C hic:i;;-o. 1Dl8; H .D .. U ni vers ity of 
Chic ago . 192~ . l\ra r riPd :'II iss Co rn Hamil. Om, wn , In .. 
,Jul,r 28. 1918. Pa s to r. \Vnuk P;;-an. Ill .. tw o yea rs nnd a 
ltalf; G urn ee. Ill .. fn11r ,vcnrs; earnp p.1sto1:, Grent Lak f' 
Nav al 'l'r.1iniag St a tiuu . orn• yea r. u nde r Anw 1·icn n Chri s-
tian :'li ss iou:ir.1· Snci et .1· nnd Illin ois C hri st ian l\fi ss iou· 
nr.1· Socil'ty. C:JIIPcl to Hu:inokr Chur eh. Kan sa s Cit,r. 
Mo .. rn2;.:;. 
SL il\lr . ,1J%' FF.RSON li;l ,LIO ' l''l.'. .\ ttp nded sc hool at 
Ya lp a raiso . Ind .. an d Hira m Coll ege, Hiram. 0.; grndu -
atc d from latt e r in st i t uti on. 1004. :'lfo !'L'ied to Grnce 
R B enham . in 190() ; chil dt·en- :rnsther , Charl es E lli ott 
(dPce ased). \\ ' illi am. Huth and Paul l~dwa rd. Ha s 
~erve d ch urches n t Brn cevill e. Mn 1·ie C l're k. Busse r on. 
Ant ioc h and Yo l'kt ow n. I nd. ; Dn.rton, \ Vnsh. ; Rn pert. 
Ida ho Fn ll s. P oca tell o. Gooding. Kimb erl y and Buhl. 
Ida. H ns h<"ld m:111_1· rr vil,nl mret in gs :incl le'd mna~ ' 
peop le to C l1 l'ist. 
J. ELLIOTT SLIMP , 
Twin F alls ·, Ida. 
2-!8 WHO' S WHO IN CH URCHES Ol<' OHRIS'r 
JAMES SMALL , 
Columbu s, I nd. 
A . G. SMITH, 
Enid, Okla. 
BENJ . L . SMITH , 
Indiana .polis , I nd . 
C. C. SMITH, 
U tica, 0 . 
S;\L\LL . .T,\ ;\J EN. of K :111s:1s City . :\lo.; born DPc. 21. 
18UO, at S e:1fi11. D own Co .. fr cl:1nd. ,\' ent to Co lum bus . 
In cl .. iu 1H87. lli s p" n• uts wPn ' gocll.r I'l' csbyte 1·i:1 ns. H e 
imm pt·secl tlwm on a visit to his nat ive l :rnd . \V as bnp-
ti,,,.,c] in Liv cr[)/JOI. En g .. in 1881. b,v W. 'l '. ::\fo ·Jt·P. Hi s 
fil's t p1·cac hin g w:1s cloue iu So uthp ol't. J<]ng. Ha s held 
p:1sto rates :1t D es :\Jo ines. Ia. ; Oak lan d. ('alif. ; Heel ford , 
Incl. ; K n ns:ts Cit.r. :\Io .. and ::\Ionrov ia . Ca lif. U. S . 
chap la in in \\ 'o l'lcl iV:1r with the ' l' hil't y-fift ll Divi s ion . 
Si\IISJ<JR. H lJ' l'LEH. RTONJ ,;S TRfJET . h1w.v<'l'. pr eac her. 
sl'hoo lt ,•:1cl.tf'l' :ind (: ov en1m e11t Pmp lo.v<'e; born in Olcl-
h:1m Count y. I ( ~· .. Jul y (i . 18G~. G!"llcluntc of iV es t 
Kentu cky Co ll e.c:c; postgrn duatP co ur se, Norma l School 
in L ebn non. 0. Sp ent <•ightcen ye :1rs in n ewsp ap er 
bu sin (•ss. In SN'oncl p:i s tornt e of th e F ir st C hur ch. Mor-
ris. Okla. 1-l:rn held pa stor:1t cs :it Cadd o and Atok a. 
Okln.: L e t·ado. 'l' <•x. \\ ' :is ed11c:1tNl for th e h1w. a nd 
pl"llC'ti<·(•d n 1111mlw 1· of yra,·s. 
N::\Il'l'JT . • \:\' DHE\\ ' G. \ RFJ l~I.D . bnrn t1( •:11· Hl oumi ng-
ton . I ncl .. F eb .1 2.1 880 . Rr:1recl in 'Ncb ni s k:1. Baptized 
by \V. J-1. r ,, nl PP. :1 t H!';J v,•r C ros s iu g. N eb.. in 1892. 
J,: ut Pl'Pfl Cu t11PJ' c .. n(' ,C,:'(', l!luO. Hega n m ini s t, ·.v. 'l' <'k;1m:1h. 
:\'i'b .. w hr rP hp w:1s 111:11'1':!'ll to ::\Jis8 .Trss i<' (' h;1tt . H eld 
p:1stol':ltes ;It A11slt•.v. Hl'Ok<'n How :111d (' Jay ('ent p1·. NPb. 
At ope11i11g of Phillip s l ' ni ve rs ity. 1!107. rnov<'d to F.nicl , 
Okla. Co rnplet ,·cl colkgP ('Ou rs<•. r ece iving A .B. in 1910. 
' l':1ug-ht in Phillip s. 1J)]0 -1!lJ2 . w lwu Jw a <:<:t•ptPd pas tor-
,, t<• of Ul'ntr :11 C hur ch. l~nicl. [frl d past o rnt c twelv e 
,vpnr s. n•s igning- in Jf):!-+ to Pnt er g-t•11p1·;\J t•v;.ing·Pli sti<· fielcl . 
Si\ [J.' J' H. HI G:\'.L\::\ITN' L .. bnn , iu K c 11tu('ky; rt':tl' ed iu 
Ohi o .. \ .H. a nd .\ .i\f.. HPt)1;111.1• ; rn ini stc ,·. Centra l C liul' ch . 
'l' Pl'l'l' ll a u te. Incl. ; Fi rst. 'r ope!rn. K:111.; CPntral. 
l\Job crl.v. !\lo .. :1nrl fir s t. H oc hcste r. N. Y . Co rr rs poncl-
ine: sec retar y. Am er ir·:1n Chri st in n i\Ii ss ionar. v Soc iety. 
te n .venrs. };di tor. mini stP r . J,•et un•r . .\ uth or. " ~fini s-
tt•1·s' i\I:i o uaJ of F or ms.'· " Lif e :1 ncl \V urk of ,\ IPxa ncler 
Cn mpb cll. '' ;111(1 ·'. \ merif':1 ni sm of Out· P1·psick 11ts"' ( in 
pr rss) . Edit o r. ' ';\fill enn i:1! H :1rbin gt·r . ,\ b ridged.'' 
N('1·ves :is tt'rn)JOl':lr .v min is tt•1· o f' p:1sto r )('8H ('h ur ches. 
P enn:1n Pnt addrpss. 28 S. [r vin gto u .\v pnu r . Indi:11rnp oli s. 
Incl. 
S::\fl ' l' lf . C'II AHLEN ( '00 l'KH . bo rn i\l:1y 14 . 1875, in 
Cosho cton ( 'o unt .,·. 0.: t(';1<·IH•1·. G r:1d u:1tt'cl. Anc:oht 
(Incl.) (')ass ic:1 l c·otl!"R<'. J !100. ' l'c:1cher. T-T:tz('l G recn 
Aca d<'m.v. TI:1:1.rl ( ;,.l'en. K.'"- l' re:1ch<•cl. :'lfe t:1. :incl South 
N('ott . Incl. ; Hl:111('111,st 01·. 0 1·1·yi]k (;Jp nrnont :ind Rulli v:1n. 
0. T a ught r el igion in h ic:h se huol. R ,•cPivl'(l A.H. deg ree . 
Denni so n l1u i1·<•1·s il ,\". Gr:1uv ill P. 0 .. J92(i. Ut icil, O .. 
1924. ;\Jnni l'tl L ott ie :\fay J onrs. Il ol rnes Co unty. O.; 
two da ughters "ncl two Bnns- thP forn1ecl g rad u,1 ti ng. Ohi o 
S t:1te U ui vi,rs ity. l!J:.'fj_ 
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S MITH , DAN E. Educat ed . .Tuhnson Hibl e Coll ege :tncl 
l'h illips U nivl'l' Sity . I-frld mini st l'ies at Larnu 11t , Ok ln. ; 
Grc <'nsb ul'g :incl A u~·ust:1. K:1n . I-la s uon e the l)l'enc hin g 
jn th i1·ty-one reviva l c:1mpa igu s for weak cbu!' ches. aver-
ag ing twcnt y-fu ,11· ,,dtlit ious fol' e:ich meetin .c:. Outstand-
ing wo 1·k. A ug us t:1. K an. , whe!'e. in :1 miui s tl'y of thr ee 
nn cl a half .1·e:11·s. :1 n ew pal' son:ig e wa s boug ht and old 
one was con ve ,·t ed int o Suucla,v -sc hool room s. Twu new 
lots . c:ostin c; $~ 000. wrr e bu Light. $70.000 cl1tl!'Ch-h ousr 
erec ted and 503 :tdded t" L·hul' <:h. 127 of whom c:1me 
du ri ng: 1·cviv:1ls lPfl by ,1th .. ,· mi11istern. Mini ste ,·. St:dfol'd. 
Ka n. 
S l\JITH , EDWIN l·:R\VDI. born in J ohnson Co unty. 
N eb .. J\J:Hch 15. 188:J . A.B .. Co tn er. 1907. J\Iini ste r , 
J~l J\Joute and Ventur:1. Ca li f.; C h:.ll'ter Oak and May-
woo d (Neb.) C l1111·ehPs, Hl07 -l!H2. Prnf esso r of biolog,v 
in Cotn er Coll e;,;-P, HPtl 1:rny. N eb., sin ce Hl13. Grnd uatc 
s t ude nt, U ni vPl'Sit.r of Nebrask:1 , :1s opport unit y offered 
dur ing period of tenchin .s: :1t Cot uel'. J\Iani ed Lulu :\foy 
lia l'din g (.-\.B .. (.'otn!' I'. HlOG). Hum boldt , N eb. , Jun e, 
1907. One dn u;.d,tel'. )lr s . Sm ith. p l'ofesso r of home 
economics in Cu t11rr s ince lHlG. J\fr. Smith supplir s l'eg-
ula rly fo 1· C'h11l'chcs iu th e Cot uer t c l'rit o l'y. 
S M ITH. EV Ji:RJ ,;T' L' S .. bul'll i11 Boul'bon Co unt y. K y .. 
in home bui lt b,v H:1rton 1V. St one whil e p:1stor :it Cnn!' 
R idg<'. Gl'nd u:i tc of Tl' a 1Js.r l v:1ni:1 :incl Coll ege of th e 
Bi ble. E'il'st S tat e Bib le-sr hool s11pp1·intPncl ent of Tenuc s-
8C C. Pa storates: :'lfu1·freesbOl'o. 'l'er11J .. se ven ye :il's; H op-
kins ville. K ,v .. Pight yea,· s ; F i,·st C h ul'ch. l\Ii:irn i, F in. , 
s inc e 192:J. i'llrrnb e1·, Bonl'cl or: l\Iaw ,gel'S. U . C . ?II. S .. 
th ree yf'n1·~ ; ncl\ ·is11·y cu111mittl'<'. rl\·nnsy lvnni:1. thr ee 
yea !'s ; membe l'. E'und B o:1l'd. U u ive l's it y of J\li :imi ; J)l'es-
id r nt. Gl'eat,,,. J\fi:imi l\Ji ni str ri :11 .-\ss uci:1tiu11. 192H. 
A uthu r: "Th e C hur ch :'-1ight Se,·vicc .' · so ns;s. p:1p;P:1nts. 
poems a nd oth e r wor ks. :\I :11Tiecl D:1is,v Landi s. of C lrnt-
t a no oga; t h l'ee child1·eu- Dea tri ce, Evf'rPtt :-; .. . Tr., Landi s. 
S MI'l'H. FRA:1\'CIS EDYi'IN. born St>pt. 18. 1877. in 
L in n Co un t.v. Ia. RPnl'ed 011 f:11·ms ill Illin ois . Iowa. 
Sout hern C:lli fo rni :1. .\ .B .. Eu1·r k:1 Coll egp, 1904. Mnr -
l'icd In ez Ewiu g St,•wart. of same d:.1ss; thrr e chilclr en-
Fra nc es, :'lfory I'a11Ji11e and St ewal't . Gracl unt e work. 
Drn ke U nil' er s it1· and C hkag ·o Uu iversitl'. :\Uu ister. 
Cecl:11· R: qJids. 1:; .. s ix .1·,·:1rs ; \ru11 cie. Iml. .' sC'v<'n .YP:1rs. 
Becrct :.1r_y. Bu a1·d nf )liui ste ri:1] R elil'f. 1018; clrpart-
me nt of rni11ist 1·,v. U ui tC'cl C hri sti;1n M iss ion:1r.v So ciety, 
1920; comm iss ioIJ ou tltC' rnini~t,._1·. 19~5. Attemkd CoIJ-
vcn ti ou of Br iti sh C h11rcl1es. f: J:isgow. :1nd ·w ol'lcl Co nfer-
ence on Faith :ind Ol'(le 1·. J.au sann P. 1027. ,,s de lega te 
fro m Int ernat ionnl Co 111·entiuu. 
S :\!I '.l'H . FHA':s' KL IN P .. Pdito1· :ind mini ~tl' r; bol'II. 
1881. 1w a1· JJa11vill<'. Ill. C:1':1d11ntl'd. 1;,·e,•r C'olJ,,g·,·. H.l' .. 
18!J8; B .. \. .. J·:111·,,ka Cul l,•;.:,·. H)OG. ~I i11istp1·. \\ '~st 1':1rk 
C hu1·ch. lnd i:111,,p.,Jis. l!l(),, .]!111. ll'h P1·e eh 11·ch wa s 
,•,·r c:ted. (.';,l ied to :'ll:11Jisou. ln d. C:ill n l t" S p1·rnuur. 
I nd .. 1!115-l!lJ ~. \\·l1<•n° IH• buil t ll ~' W c·hur eh. ( ',,'JJt,cl t" 
:t1·m ,\'. s ::ol'v in· ~ 11,·1·rs ·n ~ with T li ir t,· -~ixtli E11g in P(•t·:,,; n s 
drn pl:iiu. .-\ft<'r :1nn ist i~L'. s: 1·1·,•d ;Is C'h:1pl:1i1; of S. S. 
· 'C a pp .l\f;;~·." ( ' p,111 1-...•t 111·11 l1nrn 2 :,,;prv :-'d n:-; i·l1;1plaio. 
::\':1tiu11:1l ~·o!<il' 1·s · l l<1ll<'. ll. 1111·i1J,. Ill. ~li11istp 1·. Ce 11-
tl' :1] C'hUJ'('h, TT1·1J:111:1. [ JI. 
EVERETT S . SMITH , 
Mi am i , Fla . 
:2.j() 1VHO 'S "WHO lN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
G. LYLE SMI TH , 
Waurika , Okl a. 
HARRY D . SMITH 
Enid , Okl a. 
JAS . B . SMITH , 
Moundsville , W . V a. 
SMl'l'H. G. LYLE. born ,1t Hunts vill<'. 'l' ex., Dec. 5, 
1863 . G ,·aclua tecl, 8am H ouston Collf' gt•. 1SS4. 'L'au ~ht 
publi c sc hool two yPa rs. Hcg:1u l" 'eaf' hi,1;:-. 1 /l(i. i\Jar -
ri cd Emma Coo 1w1·. of Dalla s. 'L'cx .. 1881'. I klcl pa s-
torn te s a t Br,vn11. Decatur . Br ownwood. \\ "l1itPsboro , 
,v(•atlwrforcl. 'l' e1Tcll. l'ari s ,111d ,, ·a co . Tex . ; also Ut'n-
tonville. Ark .. ,111d El R eno. C hickas ha . 'l'uttl e and \Vau-
r ilrn, 0 kb. Fill ed s,•,·•rnd past ornt es at Hrowuwoocl and 
'l'encll , 'l 'ex. Ifrld m:1u.v suecessfu l nwet ings. Librnr y 
of thrP e thou sancl volnm es . but above all ,1 lover uf th e 
Book . 11Ji11is t1·1·. ,v amik:i. Ok la .. Oct. 1. 1!12G. 
Si\H' l'l! . U EOHG I•: S .. horn Nov. :i. 1841. in Hi ,dll,rncl 
County. 0. J,;duC'at Pd iu thP <·01rn11ou schools. RPrved 
a lmos t five _vp;11·s in Compau ics C aud I) of th e Fo rt_y-
Pigltth Ohi o luf:intr y durin g Civil \ Var. :\Jani cd to ~an, h 
.Taue O rt'b:J ugh. l<'eb. 8. 18G5. :\lov NI to fow a in ]81,{j, Or -
rln iiwd to the ,niuistry. A pr. ]A. ] 87:.!; cl id cv ,1 ng!'I is ti c 
and p;1~tur:1 l wol'k ·in I owa ;1nd l {:1nsa .s; png·nged in fn rm-
iug :--1ucl stol'k l'nisine:; s<:>rv (•d ( llll-' tp1·m i11 t hP K:1nsas 
Legisl:1tu1·1• ,111d h,·o t c1·111s ns cl1•p,1rt111Pnt ch,1pl:1in of th e 
(! . . \ . R.' s of I,:111,;:1s. Res icll's. J)p.Jpl1os. K:111. 
S:\UTI-1. HARRY n .. born .J,111. :.!:.!. 18titi. at H :1111ilto 11, 
:\Jo. Trai, wcl i11 puhh e sc hools. tl1rPe ~tat<- u11ivPrs iti cs 
a 11d two ot he ,· u ui Vl't·si t ies . D ,•,,;1·p<'s fr om the Uni vcrsi t_y 
nf K:111sas. 'L'rn11s.rlrn11ia Co ll ,•gc. Eu gt'n1• Bible uu iver-
sit,v aud Yale l "niv c rsity. l'a sto r:1tes: Olath e. K:111.; 
Kan sas City. ;\Jo.; Eu1·pk:1 Spring s . • \.,·k.; :\far shall. M o. ; 
llopkin sv iile . l, y . ; Dalln s. 'l'ex. Pre:1 checl to U nivc rsit .v 
l'l:1ce l'hurd1. Euid. Ok ln . : t, •:1ehc1· in ?lfcLenn College, 
H o pki11svill e. 1..::.v .. :111<1 P hillip s U 11ivcrs ity. }!nid. Ok lH .. 
wh t' t'l' he h:1s taught s irH·<' Scpte 111bl'r. l!Jl 7. Lo 11~·<·st 
periorl of st·rvi ce in on!' pla<'e. [-Iopkia svill e. 1896-1914 . 
8:\JI'J'I T. IIARYKY H .\ KER. born at ~11lphur. K_y., 
.\p i·. 21.. 1877. A.13., KPnt11cky U11iversit.r; B.D .. Coll ege 
of the Bibi(,. i\[iui st er of g,·oup i11 K eutuck.1·; Pstnb li sbccl 
Edpnsi1lP :111d South Loui sv ille <'hur ch,•s un de r c it.Y mi s-
sion bo,11·d. i\liui stP r. tHnsgow. K.v.; i\Iar shall. i\Io .. a nd 
Hut chin son. Kan. Tw iC'e pre s irlcut of th e Kan sas State 
Co11ventio11; pres~clcnt. i\farylnucl. ]) p];1wnn• ancl District 
of ColumbiH Co uveuti on . J!)ZG-1927. C:1ll ed to Columbin 
Hei .~·ht s. W:1shiu gton. D . C., 1!):.!4 . 
Si\l I TIJ . .JA:\JJBS H .. bo l'LI :1t ~rnithfil'ld . 0. , Nov. 19. 
1857. i\fn rriecl ;\J iss r\drliP .T. Whit ten . . Tau . 9. 1879; 
C'hilcl1·cn- Eli1/.:1beth i\I.: H. F .. rnin istl'r ; L ill ian i\f.. 
t e:1C'l1cr; both gT,iduatPs. Ohio U 11ivP1·sity. , vas g ,·ad u-
n tcd. H et hnu .r Coll ege. 18!JO. .\ djun <'t te :1chcr. 1890-189 ). 
Bcg-:1n mini stry in i\fou uds villt•. \V . Va .. 1884. }fas 
sel'nd thi s cbtll '<'h tw ent y- nin e ,rea rs in thr ee pnston 1tes, 
re spectivel_y of sixteP n mon t hs. twe lv e ,ve,i rs aucl sixtec i~ 
yea l'S o f pr esc ut pas torn te. Other chur cbes served · 
~u lli va n. 0.; Dut ch l<'ork. ra.; B e,iver };'al ls . p,, , ; Be th · 
an y, ,v. Ya.; i\I onessc u. Pa .. ,ind J:1cks on. 0. Hns been 
prenchin g C'ontin uousl.v si11C(' 1884 . 
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S MITH , JOilN H UH J, R'l '. born Ap1·. rn. 1904 , nea r 
Bo wling Grren . 0. ~on of Spe ncer i\I. and Maud A. 
Smi th. Tw o paternal un cles . father and br o ther a r e min -
isters . Gmd ua ted. J efferso n 'l' own sh ip Hi gh Scho ol , 
Bo w ersv ill e. 0. , 1922. T ook adv anta ge of a four-year 
scho l:ushjp . Ced a rv ill c Coll ege. Ce d a rvi ll c. 0.. 1922-
1!)~3; Wilmingt on Co llege. Wilmingt on , 0 .. fir s t nnd 
srco nd s umm er terms. 192:1 ; seco nd s ummp1· tr 1·111. 1924. 
'l'N1cher in publi c sc hools . X enia T own s hip , X eni a, 0., 
1923- 1924. Ent ered .Tohnso n Bibl e Coll ege , 1924; A. IL 
Jobnso n Bibl e Co ll ege, 1927. Ifa s tour ed nin eteen 
States . doing effecti ve work with the trombone. Mini ster, 
Butler, In cl. 
SMIT H . J. I-I. 0 .. SOD of Edw nrd ?.I. and Sarah \Vil son 
Smith. Gra duat e of Hntl er. State rvnnge li s t of Indi -
mrn. Ed it or . Cr 11fral Chr is tian, 1885-1888. ;\JiDi ster , 
Valpara iso. I]l(l.. 1888 -JR!).+; Un ion C hriHtian C hm· ch. 
ChicHg-o. ]1~va ngPl i½rd i II N E1,v Yodc Ca 1 iforn in. rrcx as . 
Iowa. K en tnc k,v. G t>or gi,t, Illin ois, Indi ana . Virgiui n, 
\Vest Virgin ia. K:1nHas nnd :\fi sso ul'i. :\fini stf' r. Ok la-
homa Ci ty; Littl e R oc k; i\Ietrnpo l it nn C hur ch of C hri s t, 
Chicago; P it tsburg . K nn.. :rnd Okmulg ee . Okla . 
DireC'tor, ForP ign Chri RtiaD ;\l iss ionary Soc iety. Am eri can 
Christian Mi ss iona ry Soei ety . Marri ed Mar y Emm a 
Coe. be~t half. !'r ea cher. l\'c tur\'J '. writer. 
Si\Jl'J'U, LE SLU; R. , bo rn in York , N eb .. July 16. 1904. 
Statp Ilig-h Sc hool champi on orator. 1922 ; fir s t inter col -
legiutP Stat<' 01·:1tol'ic:1l cont e8t . l!)~-t; pla c·erl in final s at 
National l'i Knpp:1 D el ta <·nnt es t. 1924; winner of Co t-
ner Colleg<' d<'liatf' prize. 1927; held s tudcDt -pa stornt es 
nt Irvingto n . :Neb ., 1924 -1925; Bmclshaw. Neb .. 1!)2(;-
1927; supp Jipe] fo r thre e month s nt Tabenrn cle C hur ch. 
Lin coln. Neb .. l!l2G; rece i ved A .B. , cwn la11de, from Cot -
ner Colleg-e. 19:!7 ; s tutlrnt in Yal e DiviDit y School. fr om 
whi C'h IH' will be .~T:1rlunted with del!'ree of B.D .. in 19:-:0. 
j':;i\JITH, 0. L .. was bo rn in i\I erce r Co unty. Ill. Spent 
1:,,ter boyhood in Phillip s Co unt y, Kan. A.B .. Eur eka 
College, ]!)03. l\[ini s t, ·ie s : Bmr On ie \V ellingt on nnd 
J,;?JPOria. Kn 11. ; El R eno. Ok la .. and i\It. G rove and Cap e 
Gir ardeau, )Io. M emb er of B onn i in o rganizing P hilli ps 
}Jniversity; membe,· of Rtate B oard in Knn sns a ad Okl a-
l~m~. Served five ye,u s ns distri ct s up eriDteDd ent o f 
~
1ss10ns in Knns:1s. and th1·1•c .rears ns Stat e sec retary of 
• ebraska. A ha rd -wor king st udent at all times . 
J OHN H . SMITH , 
Butle r, Ind . 
J'. H . 0 . SMITH , 
K a.n sas City , K an. 
LE SLIE R . SMITH , 
N ew H aven, Con n. 
0 . L . SM ITH, 
Will ow Springs , Mo. 
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SAM I. SMITH , 
J ack sonvill e, Fl a. 
SPENCER M . SMITH , 
Ed on, 0 . 
S:'l ll'l'H. SA :'IIUR L INMO:sl" . born. U:1mil tun Co unty, 
Ill.. .J,111. 24. lKSO. l\ [:i,.,. i,•<l. Apl'. :!O. 1!)04 . to :'1Iiss 
:'lfinni 0 .J. As hb y; ch ildl' 0n- - .Tosc·1,h iu <>. l'Jli z:1bl't h. Sam. 
I. .. fr .. :111<1 .To lrn Pau l. Edu eated in com m on sc hools 
11[ h:c n tur ·ky. So uth K P11t u,·k y Co lit' ;,:f' :111d Cu ll Pgc of t he 
B i ble. I .('singt on . p,.(':ic- lwd fir st se l'mo n. 18!)9. E n-
tt>r l'<l l' nlkg c nf Hiblr. 18!ln. . \ s sturlt• n t. c: lil l'd to hom e 
ch ur c h. H n usu 11. Ky. P rencht'd to ot her ncn l'-by 
c l1111·ches. C :111,·Ll t o Greenfi(' ]d. L oe kwnud :111d lcv,• r ton , 
l\[o . . 1!)05; to ]) unew('g. :'llu .. Hl07 ; Pitt sbul'g. K nu., 
l!l09-ln1!l; l' n l'sn ns. K n u .. JDl!l -l!l:LB; C rntr:11 C hur ch , 
.T:i,·kso nvil k. F l:1 .. :111,w l. l!l2:t r,. r~ idrnt. Fl or id a. 
C h l'ist in u i\fi ss io n:1 ,._,. Soc:idy . 
~~ Jl'L ' ll. Sl'E:\' C l·:H :\J .. bnl'u .\ ug·. fi. 1S74. :it :'lfal't el. 
0. Com 11(>n s,· h<t<>ls :1m1 rk bnt in e· pn,r u ptl'd him to be 
usr ful. l•:mplo.1·0el in ni l fil'ld s . \Y o ,d ( 'ou 11t,1". Pl'oLl uct 
of tl11-• Sehoo l of l•:1·:1ngp]i~ts. :ro hu so n B i.b l,• l'11ll<•g0. l\f:lr-
1·ied :'lli ss ~J:iud ,• .\. J•:w ,·1"8. M t. (l il1°:1rl . 0. l', 1sto l'ntes 
\\"f'J' P ('yg 11('t n11d .\J t. () li ve. (:n1p t• ( : run -• and J1owers-
vi llP. Sf'l'v in g tl 1f' two 1,-,ttN sp1·0n y,•,irs ,,:1 .. h. Iln s two 
so ns .. 1. llub c1-t. m i11is t 01· :1t H 11t lt•1·. Tm!.. :1ud S . l\fnrion, 
In s tru ctor in Kn nsas B ibk Coll eg0; :1lso one da u gh t er , 
'J' 0ss iP. mini s t(•r . [i;clou. 0 . 
S i\JITU . \V. 1-L\.H O LD . bol'II :1t St. ' l' hu m:1s. Ont.. Can .. 
DN ·. 1-l-. 1S88 . Stll(ll'nt. l \11tlP1' l"11iv1•1·sit .v. 190!}-1!)12; 
.\ .H.. Coe Collf'.c,;0, mm; .-\ .:'IL Col' Co ll rgP. ]nl 7. i\far -
ri l'(l :'llhs l. l't:1 \". fr vin;:-.. \l v iu s to11, 011t .. C'a u .. :\far ch 
:!8. 1911 (tl iPd S ppt. :!!l. l!lrn) ; m,11.,-ictl i\li ss Am.v Rnl' 
Barn es . of D:1 Vl'nport. Ia .. Ap r . ~- 191 7. Stuclent -min -
ist 01·. Queensv ill P, :'IJiclLllP F or k. Lill y Cree k . .Jerome, 
F nil'li eld and i\Jt. Summ it (Incl.) C hur c lws . Hl09 -1912; 
m i11is t C'r. C'n;.:-gon. I:1. , l!ll2 -1Dl7; Pre scott. Lt .. 1917-
l!ll9; J,;,1st B l'o:1clw:1.v. Sc<lnlia. l\Jo. , H)l9-1922; First, 
lh 1nnf'r Sp rings. K:1n .. 1022. 
~:'IIITH . \L\L T l•:H ~ C OTT. bn r11 iu In cli:1n:1poli s , Incl ., 
)/ ovP nib el". 18-l--l-. Eut,•,·pr] d1111·d1. 11udP1· 0. A . Burgess . 
iu 18GG. c;rndu :1tl'<l. X. " ·· C. 1' 11iv1·l's it .v. ] 8(18. Served 
:i s tca<· l101· fn 1· twc 11t1· vp:11·s in Tud i:111:1 :111d K f'n tu ck,v. 
Fir st <·n 11uty s 11pPl'in t0 1i(1t•11t in , rn ,.i.,,, ( ' ,.unt~ ·. a nd had 
the 1101101· of :,.;;iviu~ t l1e ( \rnntr Sup t•rintt •11dPuc.v ln w by 
eo u1·t p ro<:,·ss. Iu l~c 11tuc k.,-, t:1up:ht :1t Ce r m,int own. 
-:\'ol't h i\liddll'town. i\f ou nt Rtl'rli11g, F :1l rno11th. OwPnto n 
:1ud Cn lnm bi:1. Th e re orda in ed to fJl'"M·h . n ucl accep t ed 
a (' ;i ll to c11t iu tP r -<·n11nty <·(1-1,pf'1·nt io11; spent t" 'O ye nrs 
viRiting u ud :tidiug \\'t•ak C'hurchl'S. ~ Pr, ·ed as mini ster-
in scvcrn l imp ol't: 111t plne cs in I ncli:111:1. K eu tuc ky, T exns 
:1 ud J,'I,,,.id". 
S~ll'l'H. \\ 0 :'II. ( ;f{ .-\:\'T. bo rn nt Ott 11111w:1. In. R c,n·t>d 
in Eun•k:1 . Ill. (:l':Hlu ,1te<l. E11n •k;1 Cul lr ;::,•. 188 7 ; .L:'IL 
l!lOO. :'ll:11Tir rl :'lli ss Fra11 e,,~ ('rnw. of \ Vnsliin~ton , Ill.. 
.Tnn. J. 188 !1. :\ lost o f m inistn · w it h U ui on C it ,v. New 
l':1~t l,·. D el phi . .\l exn nd l'i:1 · :111cl r,:diobur g ( Ind.) 
C IH11·chPS; al so i\J,i il ison villP. Ci u .. in nati . 0 .. fo ur yea rs . 
Rl'tin •tl frum pn~torn l wul'k. l!J:!0. S uudn y-sc hool Jes-
Hon wl'it e l' fo r Th e St11ud:11·rl Pub li sh in g Co ., s ix .ven rs. 
J->,,,.rna 11t•ut 1·0Hidc 1we s iu <'<' ] 9:!0. ])(']p hi , Ind . Pr ea ches 
for p:i l't -t inw c-h u rc hl's . 
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S i\Jl'l'I -IJ<~R. ALEXAND J<:lt CAMPHF:LL . boru n ear 
F rnnkfo r t . K .v .. Jun(• , l ~fl5. G r:1clunt ccl. C'olie.!!'e of the 
Hible. L ex ingt on. K,v .. :ru110. 1886 ; , \_,B., Hu tier Coll ege, 
I ncli:rnnpoli s, Incl .. J un e, 1800; A.M. , Het h:1n.v Coll ege, 
lS !)R ?1Iari·iecl t o Mi ss Ger trud e C lough. Ju l.v. 1801. 
Mini s ter , Fir st Chu1·ch. L o~ Ang ele 8. Sept emb er , 1890---
0c to ber. 1911; general mana ge r, Ch ri s ti,i n B oa rel of 
P ubli cnti on :ind rna n:1ging edit o r, Chri sl i an -Bcang el·isl . 
Octo ber , 1()11-- F ebrnar y. 101 8. Trav eled ext ens ively. 
A t th e tim e of h is den th, ,Juu e 24 , 1928 , pr es ident. 
Gold en Stnt e Se curiti es Co . ; found er and pa s t pr es ident. 
,v il shir e Di stri ct C lrnmb l·r of Co mm erce. nnd pr es ident 
So ut he rn C:1liforni:1 Chri stian Mis sionary Society. 
~:'lfYSJ •;R. SA:\ l Ul·;J , P ORTER , born in Sullivan. 111. 
• \_pr. l :'l, 1887; born again. Alli an ce. N eb .. 1900 . 1<:du-
l'ate d in St:infnrr l TJn ivl·rsity :tncl TJni vC'1·sit y of ~outh ern 
Ca li forni:1. D et e1·111i ned not to know :1 n,rthing :J mon~· 
yo u. s:1ve J l's us Ch,·i st :111,I Him cn1cifiecl. Fir st pnst or -
atl'. G,1inl'svill e. Pln .. thr ee .venr s; Il oltv ill e, Calif.. thr ee 
y<'ars. J\J;i ni cd M,1 r.r J . i\CcDoL1altl. of Los An gele s. 1914: 
on,• so n. i\Jini s tn , Hnndolph St, ·eet Chur ch, B ell . Cnli f. 
SMY 'l'I-T. L l~SLIE G .. born. 180 5. Phillip s TJni vC'rs ity. 
J91 0-l !Jl3; John son Bibl t> Collrge. 1H18-l!ll-! ; pr ofes-
sio11;il nt lilet<'. 1914 -1()21 ; T exa s Ch ri sti nn U ni vers it y . 
l!l22- l!l 2G. iUn1Tiecl i\J iss An11i,• L c·e Il o;;el'S. cl.1u;;ht er 
of Jlfrt hodi s t mini ste r . HllO. Wnrlcl \\' nr athleti c clirPc-
tor. S. C . D. ]i []e of clut.,· ; d1:1plain . clisab J,,rl vcte nin s, 
F t. vVo,th post ; " fourfo ld" k ct111·er fo r Y. i\.L C. A .; 
nssor iat e 111i11is t<>1-. Fir s t Ch11rr l1. l<'t. vVort h. 1925 ; Fir s t 
Churc h. Hnlli nge1·. 'l'l' x .. J!):W; 111,,d,il wi nu cr in Int cr -
1rntion ;1l contr st of " world' s mos t perfe ct men" ph ys-
i<'nll ,v; t f':1da •1· a nd e~s.l.n ' ll expo 1wnt of ] ,uk e 2: 52. 
SN"Il!'l•'. \VH ,L[AiU \Y .. born in LPc Co unt y, In .. Apr . 
10, 18(;<;. Il f'a reel on fa rm. G rnd ua tcd. D enm,1 rk A cad · 
emr. D (•11111:1rk. I.! .. l SSfi ; 'l' l'i-Stat e Coll ege . • \ ngola . 
In cl .. 188 !); A .B .. Eur l'kn Colle;; e. 18()3. B C'gan p 1·ea ching 
nt L i.e;onfr 1·, Ind. , N ovemb er. 1888 ; fir st mini s try aft er 
;:rnd11ntio11. " ' ,1tse k,1. Ill. . 1803-18DG. Ha s l1;1d s uccf'ss -
ful p;isto ,·at Ps :1t Tiush ville :incl TJniou Citv. Incl .. aud 
Gibson Cit .r :incl Pari s. Ill .. and Fi l'st Chnr ~h N ew C.1s-
tle, Pa . In busin ess ;it N ew Cnstl e, Pn .. pr enchin g for 
}fodiso n Avr nuf' C'hu1·C'h in thnt cit y . 
i'l:\'IVE LY. GJ,;O. L .. L ewistown, Ill. B orn. Cuba . eight 
milPs fro m p1·ese 11t hom e. r. racluatin g. C ub;i High School ; 
''.,ttenclt>d eolkge unti e !' J . \ V. McG:1 r vey . L cxi[];.:ton. K y.; 
Lur<'ka. Il l. ; co1Tesp,rnclenc<' ;iud summ er lect ur e co ur ses. f11ica;;o TJni v<'rs it y . i\[nn ir d l •'rn nee s. daught er o f iVm. 
;1ttleto n H l.1<'k, Vir.~·ini:1. I ll. ; one daught e r- Virginia. 
~erved as min ister . L c,l'i 8to wn. ,vhit chall , Y irginin , Pitts-
Nelcl_ and J:1cksonvill 0. I l l. l!'ir s t g<'n crnl sPcrctar y of 
1 at~o~·1I B0 nPvolen t As soc ia ti on; genernl superint end ent, 
Chn st ia n P ubli shin g Co . D evotes fu ll tim e to decli-
~i t rn_g chur ches, hospit :.ils. sc l1ouls. Ha is~cl ove r $12,.000,-
.o ,111 Stx and one-lrnlf yea rn. D egr ee of D.D. con ferr ed 
b.i 8pokane U ni vers it y . A. D .. 1920. 
A . C. SMITHER , 
Deceased. 
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W . B. SNYDER , 
Milton , Ky. 
SNOD GRASS. I-L\.RLil ~ W., born i'II11rch 21, 189 5, nN1r 
Hav ensvill e. K an. l1Inl'!'icd E ls ie Renb erger. nlso of 
Hav ensvill e. CumpletPd Bu sin ess Coll ege a ft er mar -
riag e nnd left positi on tu bank to ent er ministry at Digh-
ton, l{ a n., remaining thr e(·' yca, ·s. Graduat ed, Phillip s 
Un iversit y, l!J2G. i\Jini st<'r , Sha 1·ou. Knn .. five yenrs, 
four of whi ch he at t end ed P hillips. 
SNYDER, CI-IES'.l'l 1R AR'J'HUR. born in Osage Co unt y. 
Kun ., llla1·ch 20 , 1885 . lllov ed to K a nsas C ity , l\Io. , 1894. 
Grnd uated, llfnuual '!'rain in g High Schoo l. 1903. En-
gag ed in ciga 1· bu sin ess five yea rs. l1Iiniste 1·, L ebo, Kan. , 
Augu st, 1!)08- September, lDlO. Bnt ercd Drak e Uni -
versit y, 1!)10, grnduati ng with A .B .. 1914; some grnclu a te 
work at U niv ersity of Uta h, 1915-1!)20; Unive rsit y of 
Cnli fom ia. l!J:l5; mini ste r. Fr emont . In ., October. 1912 
-Se pt ember, 1915; Salt Lak e City, U tah , Septembe r , 
1915- Jun e 1921 ; llfcr ced. Calif., ,July. 1921-Se pt ember , 
Hl23; Modesto. Cnlif. , Sept ember , 192 3. 
SNYDER , 1VILLIAJII B. , born near lllilton , K y., Jun. 
10, 1871. Gradu at e of H,111over College (Incl. ). class 
of 18D4. Pres identi al elector on Palm er-Bu ckner ti cket , 
189G. Marri ed i\Ii ss Am eri ca ColPman, of Su lphur , K y .. 
Jun e, 1898; fo ur childr en liviug - William 0 .. Jam es C., 
Deli a IL and George lll il ton. BPgn n mini stry at old 
lilt . Byrd , l!JOf,. Pr eached f'leven yenr s in l\Iis souri -
seven at Odessa an<l fou1· :1t Swe<'t Sp rin gs . l\Jt . Byrd, 
Ky .. since 1919. Ha s conducted fort,r-tw o revival meet-
ings. 
SOREY . M. LEK born iu Fl o1·a . Ill .. J ,111. 16. 1875. 
Edu ca ted in Eur eka Col1egc, Eur eka . Ill. , a nd Drake Un i-
vers it y, Des Moin es, la .; gnt1luat ed fr om Drak e in 1907. 
B egan pr eac hing in Arkan sas Cit y, Kan .. \11 Sept ember, 
189!). H eld pnstornt es in Arkansas City , Empor ia, 
Hut chin son and Lnw1·pnce. Kan .. and B ea tri ce. Neb. 
Loca ted nt Sa lin n, Knn. , wh ere he bega n work in Oc-
tob er , 1924. Sin ce en terin g this field th e congrega tion 
has moved int o a n<'w and bea utiful ('hur eh. one of the 
finest in t he StatP . of Got hic ar chi tPct 11·<'. 
SOU R S, .JAJIIE S NEWTON , wn s l.Jom iu ,vat erloo. In .. 
.July 27. 1900 ; son of L ew H. nnd l•Jlla K. Sours, both 
orda in ed mini sters; received the degree of A.B. from 
Drake Un iversity. 1!)2::J; A.J\I., 1!)24. l\lnrri ed Miss Vir -
gini a Kantor , of '\Vebster Cit y, Ia ., Aug. 26, 1923. Stu-
dent -pastorates nt th e Chesterfield Chur ch in Des Moines, 
and at GoldfiPld. Ia ., l!J20-1H24; mini stn. Corydon . fa, 
SPAR K S, W ILLI AJIJ 'l'H (f\L -\.S. born . rear ed nud edu-
cat ed in K entu cky. Ha s had twe lve years' experience--
six yea rs as evangP list. s ix ~-par s as pa sto r. Has excellent 
voice and good dPlivery . Su ccess fu l as pas tor or evu~-
gelis t . 'l'hirty-tw o ye, i'rs of age. .\.t pr esent writin g 18 
third year at Blu e Li cks ~pr ing s. Ky .. ns pnst or. 
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SP. \RR O \Y. OTI -L \ '1'H 0 ;'1IAR. b<H"n near ;\It. Edeu. 
K.r .. Ap1·. 7. 188!); .rn11ngcst of eig ht child rcu. :111d re ar ed 
on f:1rn1. Prim :1r1· education . <·ouuty sc hool s and 'IV. K. 
~- ~- 8.; t:1ught fuur yc\at ·s; mini s tp1·i:tl tl':.iin ing. Trnn-
sy lv ani:1 ; Pn tc red HllO, left 1917. First se rm on . Camargo. 
K y .. two da.r s befon· twenty -fifth birthda.v ; mini ste red 
to sPvc ral ch 11rc lws ,w,11· LPxin gto n ; call ed to ehur ch nt 
i\Ii dd l<'tow11. K y .. 192X. hi s fir s t loc:1ted ministr y . i\1"1·-
riNl i\Ii ss l·Jthe l NPw nH111 Yo,·k. of K:1ns :1s C it.v. Mo .. 
. fan. 2:,. lfll ~; Co lem:111 Thoma s. thf'ir on l.1· cililcl. was 
born lfl20. 
SPEl" R, GR .\ N' l' '\YI LLIAi\J , son of C harl es R. ancl 
Mart ha Spef' 1·; bo rn in Ifon coc k Co unt y . 0. i\l:tni ecl to 
i\li ss Iva S. B iukfr y. Gn 1dunt cd. Ohio No rth ern U niv er -
sity, 188fl ; ministe1 · s ix .vPa rs at Be :1 vcr Dnm and Blnfl' -
ton, 0.; Be ll e Ce n tc 1·, 0 .. 1893 -1894; Hi cksv ill e, 0 .. 1894 -
l!J07; s ummers of 1898-1900. C hi cago DivinLty School ; 
built H icks vill e (0 . ) Chur ch, 1897. Tr:w elecl in Bibl e 
lands in 1914 . L ee-turf's and writ es. Deliv er s mnny 
adclr Psses . Thirty- seco nd degr ee i\J :1son. :\Iini ste r , Cc n-
trnl C hur ch. 'l'o ledn. sine e 1907 . 
8Pl ~L Li\L \ ;\" . . \H CHll 'J C .. mini ste r born Au ;:. 80 
1891. Reared on i\fi sRum i farm s ; spe n t two .,·cnr s. 1917-
1919. nt J ohn so n Bib i" Cu l IP;!'<'. 'l' ennes sec; onP yt•ar :1t 
:'li lli gan Co ll 0ge. 'I'PnJH 'SSl' P. :111cl 011P .,e ar :1t Hutler Col -
)pgf', I11di:111:1pol is. Incl. H eld first pastnr:1t<' :1t J\J,.•rsu 11. 
:'llic-h .. s ummer o f lfl20; s en ·ecl nrn11nt:1iu <·li111·ehes of Ki st 
'J' ru11<·ssee. 11ea1· .\filli g:1 n Coll ege. al so chu rc-llPs 11t·:11· 
Hu tJpr Collcg·e. Loca ted mini ·tcr. M t. Yc rn on. On•st ,, s 
an d XPw L:1nc-:1st.- r. I ncl. ?IIarri Pcl i\li ss 1Vill :1 i\J:te 
H ornP. a sc hool te :1cher. of ?1Ioun tn in C it, ·. T enn .. Jun e 
H, l9 2ii. T'fP]cl p:1stor:1t e nt E:1ton . Incl .. 
0
l92fi -lfl2H. 
sp 1,m1n :. \\ "ILLLUI ll0:'111-:R. born IIP:11' AIIP11tmrn . 
'l':t zf'wf'll I ' 11 •• Ill. . Sept. 14. 1891. ;\larri Pd i\li ss .T1•11ui,• 
Leon,, l1' J11pgpJ. 11f ?lkn ert. SPptPmb,•1·. l!Jl4. l•Muc-:1t1-•cl 
:1t :Joh11su11 Hib l<' Col l1•g-1• .. \ .H .. l!l]:{ . :1ud .\ .:'If.. 191-t 
wit!, lat 0r ll"<>J·k :it :'lf,·)f:1,ter U 11ivf'rs itl'. U ni v,·rn itv of 
Chi <'ngo :111d l' uin•1·sit l' of T c11nt'SSPt'. A'.M .. 192-L 
0
P:1s-
to ,·,1te s . Fn•nc- 1, Lic-k. · Ind .. a nd K t'ek Str eet C hur ch. 
'L'or onto . l ':111. l 1 ruf psso 1· o f !--f·i P11Ct:' ,i ncl c l111rC'h hi :;torv . 
.fohnson BiblP ( 'nl lrg<'. sinc P l!llG. (', ,JJ,•g-t• mini st ,•r f,;,. 
:-srvf\1·:l1 y~:1r:-:. nl~·o s11pJIJ.,· tn ·0,1ch i n.~·-
:-,t'l CER. E. Y .. born :1t (;ht •11t. K.L . . Ju11,• 1.::. 18G5. 
-Ut enrl<'<l I ; Jwut Co ll ,•;:-,•: st ucl,•nt. Keutuc ·ky U 11ivPrs it.r 
:1ncl ~'oll,•g,, nf Hil, k . L Pxi.11oto n. K _v.; C0ut1·p Co ll ,•gP. 
Dan v1llP. K y .. ]8 83-189:1; A.B.. Centre C'oll f'I!:<'. 18fl2; 
( 11 .. K1·ntu <-1,.1· Tln ivt•rRit .1·. l 8!J0; c h ss ic-:1l <"0;11·sp. C'ol-
.''ge of tlw Bible. U::fl:{; .\ .i\ f. . Centre Co ll ege. 1898 . i\Ji n-
~t (' i · •• JpffPrso n StrePt C'hun·h. Loui sv illP. K.1' .. 1Sfl4-1SDG: 





~-JOO: n:1t1011:1 I t•v:111~·p]ist. 1902 - . i\IiDi ste r. C-.ll'n-
(.·op. '- .\". 
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GRANT W. SPEER, 
Toledo , 0 . 
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J . E . SPIEGEL , 
Woodvill e, Mi ss. 
G. E . SPRING , 
Cambrid ge Sprin gs, P a. 
SP I E G1"L. GRADY. born ,1t Fn]kvi ll<'. Al.i .. July 15, 
1897. A.H ..• -\.t lnntic Ch ri stian Coll egr . Hl21 ; i\f.A. , 
Va nderbilt School of R eli 0 "ion. 1923; B.D. , Yal e Divinit y 
Sc:.hool. 19:U. SN·vPtl chu rches in North Caro lin a and 
K ent uck.v ; p1·eaclwcl in Tnrn essec and Co nnPcti cut ; first 
vice-p rc•sident. Nn~hville C. R Cit.r (Jnion. J!l23 ; assisted 
r\labnmn Stat e pvang-elist . su mm er, 1924; nttendecl C. E. 
convPntions. D es H oines . 1!)23; P orthintl . 1925. Tw enty-
fifth I'l'Ogre ss iv e l~nclearn r Expert in U nit ed States . :\J in-
is ter. Fir st Chri st ian Chur ch, Dot lrnn .. \l n .. n mission 
und .. ,· U. C. :\J. S. a nJ Alabamn B oa rd. sin ce Octo ber. 
1!):?4. 
SPIEGEL. JAi\ l ES J,~ffW.\ HD . born ne,1r F alk vill e, Ala., 
i\Ia rch 21, 1871. Att<'nded publi c sc hools. high school at 
H :nt sell e and l!'al kvill e; gra duat ed. ColJe~e of t he Bible, 
1895. Pn s tora tes at Selma . .\ uni ston fl ntl Ne\\' Deen tur, 
Ala. ; Sandersvi1le a ucl Colu mbu s, Gn.; L ecs l'ill e. Ln. ; Cor-
sica na. 'J' ex .; W ootlvilk i\I iss . ; pioneer Stnte eva ng elist 
in Louisiana; ten years f-;tnte secre tai· .v nnd evangeli st 
in i\Ii8Si88ippi; Stnte scc·rPt.11·.v and ed itor of t he .Jlabcrnw 
Chris t·iun, in Alnl>amn , for five years; work pl'Ospered 
uncle,· his Jendr 1·ship ; bclievPS the B ook, and his pr eaching 
ring s tru e to ~ ew Te sta ment teachi ng. I n seco nd pas-
torn tc. rYoodv ill e, ::Uiss. 
~PHI:\'G. G. E .. born in Ont a rio. Oct . ] 8, 1861 . Self-
s upp orting at fift e<'u; obe.r<'cl the gospel nt nin etee n; 
ordain ed in Chr isti :iu ministry . F eb. 28. 188G; comp let ing 
course s in ,1cadern.r . c-oll !'g-c, univers ity. in l,n, · ,rnd B ible 
sc hool; activ t' ministry in Co nnecti cut . N ew York . New 
J ersey, P enn 8,l'lvnui a and Ontar io; Joss of he,ilth and ca re 
of foster pare ut s hindered nctive mini st 1·y in lnter years. 
i\Iarr iecl i\Ir s. Cha l'lotte St. Clair , of T oron to, in 1920. 
B ecame mini ste r of chm ch of Chr ist at Hillsbur g, Ont., 
1921; res igned because of wife's ill h ealth. Pion eering 
s ince then in interest of New 'restament Chri st ianit y. 
SPURLIN. WRIGHT 0., eva ngelist; born uen r Edge-
wood. Ill., .\u ;;-. ~1. 1875; is the descencl,111t of a long 
lin e of C hl'i st ian ministers. :\l ost of h is mini ste rial and 
en tn;.:eli st ic car ee r has been pa ssed in Illin ois. although 
in the wi nter of 1017 nnd 1018, " ·hil e n touri st in Lak e 
1\"orth. Fla. , he orgnn izecl a chur ch ther e which has 
ftou 1·ished. and to clay is oue of Fl or icln 's stro ug churches . 
·wh ile there he baptized in the Atlantic Ocean . H as had 
a pr ominent part in ordaining mini8t\•1·s in ot her States. 
To preach an unadulterated gospel is hi s a im. 
STAHL . • \.. l•' .. born July 26, 1 74. Graduated from 
Ken ton (0 . ) Higll School. 1893; Hiram College, A.B. , 
1897 . i\Ja rried Maud e Scott. K ent on, 0.. 1900; two 
d:rnght c ,·s. P asto rat e : K ill buck. W elcome . Glenmont, 
1897-1890; W est i\Jansfi elcl, 0 . ; i\Iun cie. Ind. , 1900-1904; 
Akr on . 0 . ( W oost er Avenue), 1904 -1908; Steubenville, 
0. , 1909 -1913; i\lay sv ill e. K y., 1913 -1920; N orth Ca nton , 
0., 1920-1922; Qu.inc.r, Ill.. since Jun e, 1922; ove r fif-
teen hundred additions to chur ches; member. K en tu cky 
State B o::ircl ; pr esif'lent of We st Central Illi noi s Di stri ct. 
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S 'l'. -U-IL . ,vILLIAi\f LIN COLN , born and rear ed on a 
P cnn sylv:111ia farm. Edu cat ed at As hland Colle ge ; B .S. 
:ind Ph.B. fr om Kan sas Cit y U niv ersity; tw o year s in 
D rak e U niv ersity; Kau sa s St a te U niv ers it y . one yenr; 
N cbrn s lrn S tnt c Univ ersit .v, work on i\Ia st ers degr ee. 
l\I ini ster , evnng eli s t and edu cat or. 'J'h e gr eat er p,11:t of 
mini s tr,v s peut in VVes t. orga nizin g new chur ches and put -
t ing· in ord er old on!•s; fr equ Putl,y. to mak e thi s work pos-· 
s ibl e, tau ght sc houl durin g th e w eek a nd p1·eac hecl on 
Lo rd's Dn y. Pl'Ofess or in Ashlnnd Colle ge nnd s up erin-
tend ent of cit.v schools for eight yen rs . 
STALEY. R. A .. born at C in cinnati , 0. , i\far ch 3, 1880. 
Edu cation: publi c scl,ools. X enia , 0.; Co llege of th e 
H ible , L exington. Ky. Be gan pr eachin g nt tw ent y yea r s 
of ag e. Ord a in ed as evangelist; eva ngeli st in Southw est 
Vir ginia. Ma n-i ecl at Rn ton, N. i\J., to All ene I. D avis; 
oue child - 1<:ll a D. i\lini ster , Gr a ham, Va. ; Burk esvill e, 
K .L; Raton . N. i\l . ; Dinuba , Calif.; Kin gman , Kun.; 
Ve nt11r:1, Culif.; !Pd th e chur ch into a building campaign . 
n oes evan gelisti c work in Californi a, Ariz ona and N ew 
i\J ('xico. Hom e addr ess, Ve11tura , Ca lif. 
S 'l'AN'l'ON , CHARLE EDWARD , born at Rushvill e, 
i\Io., Oct. 13. 189G. G n ,du a t ecl, At chi son (Kan . ) Hi gh 
Se hool. 1915 ; tw o . .-.•ars in nav y durin g ,v orld vVnr; 
g rndunt ed, Cotn er Cullege with A.B ., 1922; stud ent-min-
is ter. B eun f't , N eb .. thr ee ye nr s. Mu1Tied Mi ss Cecyl e 
Gardn eu. ,Tune 15, Hl20; tw o childr en-J eann e B. and 
i\far gie C . Minist er. W es t Seattl e, Seattl e, W ash. , 1922-
Hl25 ; Pullmnn. ,vn sh. , 1!)25 . 
~TARK . E. C .. born in N ew Harm ony. Incl. , in 1853. 
O,·dniu ed nt " :"st Sakm , Ill. ; taught and pr eac hed; 
,•vnngeli s t . N ew Hiv er Di stri ct , Vn .. ; did lo ca l work in 
Ce ntral Illin ois. la s t place Champnign . From form in 
Ro11thern Illin ois. lat er South ern Mi sso uri , his pr esent 
hom e ; hns prea ched w l1er e dut y, priv elege and pr omise 
hav e c:ill ed for hi s servi ces. 
S 'l'FJBBINS , WILLIAM TINDALL , born in Littl e Ro ck, 
Ark.. N ov. 30, 1895. _R ece ived edu cn ti on in publi c 
sc hools of Lttth ! R ock. and grndunt ed. Phillip s Bibl e 
Institute , 1916. Marri ed, Au g. 3, 1916, to Eth el Marie 
Brown; three dau ghter s. Minist er , Chri stian Church , 
North Indu str y, 0 ., pr eac hing half -tim e sin ce Jun e, 1915. 
On alt ern a t e Sunda ys ha s pr eached a t Indian Run for 
thr ee years; Malv ern , on e yea r , and H owenstine thre e 
ye ars; at the la tter pla ce ministr y continu es. Op erates 
St ebbins Typ ewrit er Servi ce, Ca nt on , 0. 
S'l'EJ <;D, G. HUBF.RT , born July 29, 1884, in N orfolk . 
Va . Graduat ed from B ethany College, A .B., 1905; A .M ., 
1906. Ordain ed, 1905. .i\Jarri ecl i\Iiss Emily Pritts, 
Som ers et , P a ., 1907. Has held pa st orat es in Johnstown, 
Pa . ; Moundsville , ,v. Va . ; N orth 'l' on a wa nda , N. Y.; 
H a mpt on, Va. , and L.vnchburg, Va . Was editor of 'l'he 
Chesap eake Clwi.~tian and secret a ry of the Discipl es of 
Christ Coun cil of Ri chmond, Va.; executive secr et a ry 
of the Council of Churches of Norfolk , Va., 1924. 
W, T . STEBBINS, 
Canton, O. 
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D. E. STEFFE , 
Harlan , Ky . 
PEARL R. STEVENS , 
North Platte , Neb . 
S'J'E J~LK H. K. miu iste l' ; born in Il en1·y Co uuty. G:1., 
Jul y 3. 1888. .LH .. J ohn so n Bibl e Co lk gc . 1!)10 ; gr :1du-
:1te work . Un ivel's it .v of' Mic-higa u :1ncl U niv ers ity of 
Chntt:1noog:1; pro fessor. Gt·,•pk :ind Bibk, J oh nson Bib le 
Coll ege. 1910-lDl-!; m ini ste ,·, :Hil ton. N. S., 19H -191G; 
111 iss ionn I'.\' mini s ter. Tc n11essec :.\I iss iona l'Y Soc il'ty. 191G-
1918; Sco ut exeC'11tive. Hnton H ouge. L:1 .. 1!)18 H)23; 
mini ste r, McComb, Mi ss .. thrPP ,vc:1l's; D ec:1t ul' Stree t . 
l\frmphis. one .Yf':l' ; <·;.illed to \\ 'ond l:1nd Stl'e\'t . N:1shvill e, 
'l' e11n .. 19'.W. 
~'l'EFl <' F:. IJ .\ \'IIJ El.<~1 ·1:S'l'. so n o[ .T:1cob W. Stdie, 
miui ste t· fo r fort.r .\'<'" 1·s in the MPthod ist 1•1pisco pa l 
C hur ch ; wa s born in Shang hai. I\Ii ch .. Nov. 7. 1881. R e-
<"PivecJ h is coll ege trn inin g in -'d bio11 Co llege, Al biou. Mi ch. 
l'r ea c-l1ecl for thil't cl'n yl' :1 rs in th,, l\Jct bod ist C hur ch ; 
<':lllll' into th e brut hPrh oocJ of' the (' l1risti:1n Chur ch in 
191!); clistr iC't secrPt :11·.v o( th e St :1tr Yo ung M en 's C hri s-
t i:1n Assoc i:1tion of J-i:,•nt uck.1·. fo1· tht·er ,vcars; minister 
for five .ve:11·s. Cresce nt Hill Ch u rc:11. L oui sv ill e; mini ste r , 
l<'il'st Chul' ch, Il :nlan, K y . 
S'l'E I'H F,1JSON. R. E .. born in \\' ,ish ington. D. C .. 1!)03. 
Ji;duca tecl i,n gmdrd s!'hoo l of :.\Jt. R:1ini er. ;\Jcl. ; W:1shing-
ton ( D . C.) Bu s iness Hi gh S<.:hool ; :\[cG:1rvP~· Bib le 
Uo ll P!(t·. 1023-1924; C inci n n:1ti Hibl c Sem iu a 1·.1·. 192-i-
1!)~(;. in cl:i ss of 1!)27 ; n1ini st ,·r. Fl:1 t R ock. l-i:y .. 1924; 
Coke Otto i\fi ss ion . II >1mil t()n. 0 .. ]!)2i'i. 
8'J'EVl<JNS. Pl'JARL R.\Y . . \ .:\l. ; bol'II m•:11· CentPrv ill e. 
I a., Jun e 12. 188!). Grncl u:1te of low:1 Hu siu csH Coll ege . 
('otncr Co llege and U niv p1·s it,v of Neb rn sk:1. B('g :lu hi s 
<::ll' cer :JH a co untry schoo lt c:1cher ;1t t he ag e of eight<•en, 
a nd l,itpr ta ught com mPrc ial s ubjects at H,il'lan. I:1 .. aud 
in Cotner Coll ege. 2\lnrl'i Nl to :.\li ss Frances Lenocker , 
:1t Dexter . I:i .. D ec. 25. 1!)11. Bl'g ·an p1·paching in 1914 
:1t .\ ugus a nd Bu rcha rd. Neb.; iu 1915. been me stude nt -
mini ste r at B en net . rema in iDg t here fo ur years. S in ce 
Octob<'r. 1910. he has bePn mini ster of th e cl11.1r<'h at No rth 
l'l attf'. Neb. 
STJ ,;y1 ,;~SON . C:l·,O H GJ•: N lDLSON . mini ste r :1nrl t•d 11-
c:1tor; born [11 l'ri nc,• Edw:ll'cl I sland. Ca n. Norrn :11 d i-
ploma. l'riD Cl' of Wale~ C'ol ll'gr. P. E . I. ; t:111ght iu t he 
publi<· S('hools; enLe 1'('(l K eutu ck.1· Un ive rs ity, 1893; t'('-
cc ivNl A.H .. 18!)7; t:1 ught in lfazc l Gl'(•en Ac:iclemy. 1 97-
lS!lK; ('DtCl'efl Col le;!·<' of tlw Hibl P. 18!)8; r ecl' ived _\,.!\J. 
;1nd clnss iC':11 diplo1n:1, 18!)!); 111i11istP I' of chur <'lws in St. 
.Tohn. N. H .. l'>1t1. ; Hr idgPp,n·t, ('01111 .. :1nd S,v1·:1eus e. N . 
Y .. 1900 l!l15 ; ;.:T:1dt1:1t<' wor k. S~T :1<·11s,• Un ivn s it.1·. l!ll~ -
Hl15; A.:\f.. S.n:H·11s(' l:n ivP1·sit.L l!)lf\; he:1d uf the F,11-
1::lish depnl'tnwut. ~ht1rtl,·ff Cull<'g<'. .\l tun. Tll .. l!ll:i. 
STD\'ENSOX. Ll ~O:\f.\RD BAKER. bol'l1 June 1:1, 
1881. on I'ri11c:e Eclw:11'(] hl:1nrl. U:111. l<'oll owf'd b:1nk ing 
:111cl whol Ps:1lP f:11·111 imp lement busin('ss for severa l .1·e:11·s. 
(: r :1dunt('cl from R eth:111.1· Colkge . l!l~5; s t11cleut-mi11ister 
nt Colli p1·. ·w. \' :1 .. Flushin l!:. 0 .. :\forri sto wn. 0.; min-
ister. Bethesda. 0 .. l!)~~ -J!l2.G; miuiHt('1·. l'rf'SC'('nt Hill 
Chur ch, J.oni svil!(', K~· .. 192G. :\I:inirrl .!\Ii 8s Am,v L. 
Lin Idett e ,·. 
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H'l'E W.\R 'l' . GEORG 1 ; \Y .. born nt :.\Io n tag u<>, P. K I.. 
('a n .. Ap1·. 16. 189(i. P.,lu c:at ecl in th e comm on sc hools 
t lwrf'. l<'l'om boy hco :l hi s des ir e was to be n pr eac her. 
a ml n ft c1· th e ·w ol'ld " ' ,11· he a tt enclecl t he Colk. ,;e of th e 
B ibk . Lcx ing to u. K y .. fo r two yea1·s. Pr e11checl first se r-
111011 at C lintOLwill e. K.v .. l,'eb nia1·y, 192-!. Tb s mini s ter ed 
to t he C'hri s ti:111 Chu1·ches a t Sal t Li ck and 'J' oll esbor o 
(hnlf t inw) and is 110\\" se r ving th e chur ches at German -
tow n n nd i\ l t . Oli v,•t. :-:im·e ent erin g th e mini str y he 
has bu pt i.;<ed 27-1 pe rson s. 
:-;TE W .-\H 'l'. Rl •,UB I·:~ H E NRY. born Sept. 9, 188!l, in 
H ,•n1·.v Count y. I,y. Liv ed on fnnn; ntt end f'd pub lic 
sC'hools ; i:,peucc,•1· Institut e. 1911 -1913; Loui sv ill e C hri s-
tia n In st itut e, 1913 -191 5 ; 'l' ra nsy lv,mi,1 :n1d Coll ege of 
the BiblP. L exin g·ton. K y .. l!Jl!'}-l!J~O. graduating with 
Eng lish di plomn and degr ee 'l'.P h. H. l\Iu rri ed Mi ss l!~lorn 
C ulb ert so n. of Lou isvill e .. Tune ~~. 1920 . Ifrld stud ent 
1>>1stomt es. N ovemb N. 1913- Sep t<'mb er. 1920 ; locat ed. 
19~0. Gknda l,•. K y . ; D:1wso n Sprin gs. Kr ., 1922; Earl -
ington, K y ., 192-1-. 
R1'1LL . OW l~N. born D ec. 1. 1892. Att ended J ohn son 
B ible College, 1911 -1!)13; 1,nmur Coll ege, 1913-1915; 
80 11the:1stern C hl'ist i:1 n Coll ege. 1!)15-191 !) ; A.B. de.,;Te<', 
1!)]!); C in cinn a t i H iblc Sc min,n·y. 1()24192 5. A.i\l .. 1!)25. 
i\L11Ti(•d, Apl' . 2. 1922. ti J :.\[iss S hirl e,y Sw etnnm. Min -
istl' r. ]Cast At lan ta C hu1·ch, l !H7-1919; lDnsti s, l!~ln .. one 
.v<\H 1·; clis tri C't ev a ngf'l is t. W PS tern Di stri ct. Georgia. 
1!)20-192 3; m ini st el', Coll ege Pa l'k, Georgia. tw o year s. 
in co n,w ct ion with d L~tri c-t work ; Cn rrnllt on. Ga .. one 
Y<'fl l' . 'I'w o <'hildrf'n -- Owl' n Sp ence r and El enn or An n. 
i\Iini st e,·. Cnpit nl View Chm ch. Atlanta . Gn., s in ce 1927. 
Wrl"'i' l.JRS . DAVISON LORRAINE , born in Kn oxvill e. 
I ll.. S<'pt. 6, l!lfJl . Att cnd Pd Eu gene Bibl e U ni ve rsit y . 
1•, ugen e. Or e .. 192 0 -1925 . 1·ee<'iving- A.B .. 192 ~; B.D . nnd 
B.0 ., ]!)25; s:1ng in " Avnl on i\l nle Qunrt ett e." 192~ -
l!l 2G; ma nngc r. 1924 -19:!5; ma k~ng co ncert tour s of 
\\ ' nshin gton nnd O i'egon. i\I:11Tied :.\Iiss Ru th Edith B oyd, 
i\In .v 2!), 1922. Stu cknt -mini s ter nt H :nri sbu1·g. Ore .. 
s umm p1·. 1924. and "\\',lit erv ill c. Or e .. 1925 ; mu sica l clirPc-
to r nnrl solois t of S t ivers l~vang Plisti c Co mpan y. 1!)25-
1927 . 
S'l'IVEilS. ID f,I.J .\IJ V .. H ,:.\IER. born . D ecat ur. Tex .. 
.Jul y 11. 188-1-. :.\IovPcl to Easte rn \\ ' ns hingto n. 1889; 
,son of C:C'org<' F . S t ivers. pionee r pr enr her :-incl Pvnn-
_c:l'list. i\1nni ed V est a Ji;sson. Sep t . 12, 190G; on e child -
Gw enn BP1·.vl St iver s. .·\t t<'ncled g-1·:1de nnd high schools. 
Gar field , W nsh. ; A.B .. 190!) ; B.D .. 191G; D. D. , 1919 -
a ll l'luge ne Bible G nivP1·sity . Hes ick s st ud ent p,isto ratc s. 
mini ster. F or<'st C1·ove . Or e .. Octo ber, 1!)08---Se pte mb er , 
]!)11; i\Jc ?IJinn vill e. O ,·e .. Se pt emb er. l! H l - Nove mb cr , 
191 5; St ockt on. Calif. , N ovC'mb er , 191 5- F ebru nry, 1919 ; 
l·Jug-Pn e. Ore .. F ebru :n·y, 1919. Pr es ident . Orego n Stat e 
Mi sionn r_v B oa.rel nine yen rs. Vi sited Europe , E gyp t 
a nd H oly L and , 192 8. 
GEO. W . ST EWA RT , 
Germantown , Ky . 
E . V . STIVERS , 
Eu gene, Ore. 
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J . C. B. STIVERS , 
Deceased . 
JOHN T . STIVERS, 
San B ernardino, Calif . 
J. LUTHER STONE , 
Atl anta, Ga,, 
J. SIG. STONE, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
STIVERS. JOHN C. B .. born in I<'ranklin County. l, y., 
.fan. 1. 1855 . _\.ttemlPcl publi c ,rncl select sc hools; bPcnme 
a tP:1cher ; eutPl'Pd 1..::.,nt11cky U ni versit y nod Co llege of 
the Bible , grndtwt ed fr om the l:itter in 1878. Marri ed 
:\li ss Edith ;u , '1\ ,ylor , Ckvelnad , 0.; thr ee childreu -
onl.r one. J essie . now livin g ; ot hers having died in in-
fon c,v. B egan pr encliin g in 1877. nnd ha s se rv ed the 
foll owing chut' Chf'S : Gr,1yson, K y.; Duke Cent er , Pa. : 
Col linw ood. 0 , ; N ew Cumberland. 1V. Vn.; Union town 
and H n~elwood. Pn. ; i\Jisso ul,1, i\font.; Rl yrin . W elling -
ton. '\Vill oug hb y. i\larlboro and Clyde, 0.; also St a te nnd 
genern J f'vangcl ist in P\'nn s,r lvania and Ohio. Died , .Aug. 
3. I!)'.!8. 
ST I\ ' J~HR . .TOllN T. , bnrn. W oodfo rd Count y. Ill., July 
rn. l 8G8. A.H .. Eureka Coll e;re. 18\:Jf\. · Min ister , ID! 
Dnrn and ="ew I-fortfonl. Ill. , 189G-18\)7; l~l Pa so . Ill., 
1898-1899; Kn oxv ille , Ill.. 1\:J00-1905 (b uilt church 
th ere) ; L a .Juntn. Col. , 1905 -1906; Stnte eva ng eli st , 
l!lOf\-1!)08; Lo s .\ n g,•les . Calif.. l90 8-1\:J15; 8tate evn u-
gPlis t one ye n 1· an d genC'ral evangeli~t se ven yen rs; min -
ist e,·. River Ride. C,1lif.. 191:'i-1919 ; pa s tor- evnnge li,st. 
J,:ugen c Hiblc U niv ers ity . l 919-192-l; fa ]J of 1924 en-
tC'rcd genern l fipld; SPptembe r. 1026 , his on. D. L .. noel 
w ife join ed him. Januar y. 1927, J ohn 'l' . locnte cl at 
San He rnal'flin o and D. L. nt Co rona , Ca li[. 
STOXE .. T. L UT TJKH. r\ .R .. born. Ludvi lk. Ga .. )b y 19. 
lS!) f\. Livf'cl on fnm1 unt il nin etl' ('l1 ye ars of age. At-
t<'nckd S011theastt>1·n Chri stinn Co llege Academ y. Aub urn. 
(:a.; mini s ter ,>f rur:il an d town ('hur ('hes; min~~ter. 
Fir st Church. En st Point. Ga .. 1\)21-1922. i\fa1Til'd Oln 
J.,,e Oliver . . \ ug. 27. 1922. Sf'<'rPtar .v-evan gelist . Nor th-
Wf'St (;, .•01·~·i,1 ('h ri st inn i\Ji Hsioua 1·y Society. 1921 -1922 : 
8t 11deut . Atlnnta 'l' lwol ogieal Remina1-y; two ye a ,·s. Ogle-
th orp e f ' 11iv1•rsity . . \ tlant:1; '.rrans .rlv :1nia ('o llf•ge nncl 
Colle ge of thP Ribk J.exiugt on. Ky .. H)27; minister. 
\'i ctory C'lrnr<'h. Le xingt on. 1024 -H)2(\; gr,1d11at e st n-
tlPnt. Un iver s it y (If C hicago. 102(\-1027. Assoc i,1te min-
ister. P e,i('htree Chur ch. A tl,111tn. Ga. , l\:J28- . 
RTOXE . . TOIL'\1 RIGlJRD. born in C'hri st i:111i,1 (Os lo) f 
NonrnY. D<'<', !), 1877. Educ,ttNl in pub li c schoo ls 0 
C'hiJ)Pl:Wa Ii\d ls. ,v is.: :1tl1•n(led Eureka Coll ege. 18!)8-
18!)!); St ou.t _ In s tit11t,'.. :\I, •11omo n i,e. '\Vis.: l!l00_; tH '.'i1~~ 
mn ntwl tmJ1111J~·. pnbl 1<· Sl'hnnls. [•,,,u Ch11re. \'I ,s .. ~9)1 
1!)08 ; pr eaehr<l p:11-t t ime. J~dsnn a ncl C'hippe\\'a l• 00;: 
" ' is .. wliilf' tPa <'liin g; ministP r. Chipp ew a Fa lls. 1, 
1\)09 ; mini ster . Ri b Lak e. '\Vis., 1!)09-1918; .tnugllt ~t: 
11nl training fivC' and (me-half ~·enr s du ring t l11s .pnst 01:1 ~· 
rniui 8ter . Hi ckor,v ,111d T ow u Lin e nncl rniss10n poin ,8t 
OC'nnto Co unt y, ,vi s .. l!HS -1921 ; sec ond p:1stornte n 
Hib Lnke. '\Vis .. 1921 -1!)27. 
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S'l'O ::\'I·~. J U LI US. born nt Lill ehnmn w r . Nu1·wnr. Nov. 
17. 1852. Educnted in pu bli c sc hools of native cit,r; 
specin l w or k in Ma ri bogndc n 's Skole. C hri st iani a (Os lo), 
Norway . Ca me to Ame ri ca in 1880. B ibi <' study led 
h im to positi on of ch11rchcs of C hri st whil e st ill in :\'or -
way ; l1clp ed orga niz e First Chur ch of C lll'i ·t, Os lo, Nor-
Wfl,v ; organized chur ch at C hi ppewa Fn ll s . ,vi s., t l,en 
Nonvegi:1n (all se r vices in Engl i sh n ow) , 1888; mini ste r 
unt il encl of 190 8; help ed fo und Int crn:1ti ou:1l C l1ri ·tinn 
B ible Co ll ege. i\Ii1111e11 pol is. i\lin n . ; de1111 of Sea ncl in nvian 
dep artmellt . 1014 -1021; rece iv ed .\.B.. 1918. for wor k 
do ne flt t he coll ege . 
ST0 l\"K PF,RRY LF.STER. miss io ua r.v e:1ndicl:1tc; born 
in B irmin ;:drn m . Al:1 .. Or-t. 13. 1901. Attend ed sc hoo ls o[ 
B irming-h,im. i11c;lmli11g H, ,wHrd Co ll ege . from whi ch he 
w:1s ;:-rnduntl'Cl in ] fl:!;'i; p l'in c ip nl of' sc hool at (,nston-
bu1·.!!:. _\l:1 .. ,rnd miui stc r of chur ch :it Brn ggs . Al:1.; or-
da i1wd in 192;'i, b,v R. N. S imps on ; ,1tte nd ed Co ll ege of 
:\fi ss ions . lndi,u1:1poli s; e11t,·r~cl Y:il l' U ui ve rs it.v. 1921;, 
STOR i\J. :\IR S . i\lYR' L'L J,; I'. \IU,I ~. born :it St:1 u11ton. 
Ill .. Apr . 20. 1886 . Grnrl 11nte. 1,:u rck:1 Co ll ege . A .B. de -
g:1·,•p, HJOS; p,,stg r:1rl11:1te "'"1'1,. T' ni vp1·Hity of Illi11ois , 191C. 
PnHto r:1t!'s: Carl oc k. Ill. . lflOS-101 ~; :1Hsist :1nt p :isto r . 
Ladys mith . " ' is .. :ind I.01·in ~ton . JII.; pastornt e :it B et h-
:1n.1·. Ill.. w liil c hu$b:rnd , e1·v0el in ,v" rld " ' a r ; L nwrPll CP-
villP. 111.; (H'g·n 11iz in~ ;incl <lr, ·l-'lo pin g (·0 11ntr.v f·hur chPs of 
Ln\\ ·1·enc:<' (' ounr.v; ei<'<"t ·rl vice pr,•s icle11t of Illi no is Co un -
cil of H eli g in11s Edu c:1tion. 1!)'.W. i\Jnrri ed ,v. Tl. Storm. 
Sept. 10. 191 :1; t,rn C'hil cl1·pn- P,111l :1ml lilliz11bf'th. Ac-
cept!·d p:1sto r:1t(•. :\fini er. Ill .. in 102G. 
S'L'ORi\I. WILf ,T.DJ I1 0 M8R. bon , :it Winds or. Ill .. 
Au ,:,;. 2:{. lS TS. F:11·me1·. rnil \\':1,1· tekgrn ph(•r. n1Pch:1nic. 
E11tp1·cd E11rC'k:1 C'oll C'/:!'C. l !JOG; 1·ece ivNl ck g1·eC' of A .H .. 
l!Jl R. I':1sto 1":1tPs: Lex in ~ton. Ill. ; I .,1d,1"s mith. \Vi ~. ; 
Fin clln,I'. Lm ·i11.c:ton ,111cl L:1wrenccv ill c. 111.; d id sc 1·1·ice 
in Y. :\f. (' .. \ . 01·,·rsP:1s during ,v o rld " ' :11·. having ,ve:1r's 
le :11•p of ab,e nc·c• fr om Fincl la.,· pasto 1·:1te; 111s remod eled 
th1·,•e d 111·<·h build in ;:s: e rcc-terl rnoclPrn two-u ni t pl,rnt 
at L aw re1H·Pvilk. d 0 <lif';1trd. lfl]n. cost in g $110 .000; 111em-
be1·ship o f seve n hu l)(]1wl; Bible -school enl'Ollm ent. 5-IO. 
i\fol' ri(•d i\1.nt l!' B. l':1 rkf'. ]91 R; tll'O chililre11- P:111l 
P a1·kp an d l~Ji7,flb<'th .\ 111:1nd:1. 
N'l'OL \LL . .JOH:\' WILLI S. tca<'hn. t ra veler . p1·ea<'her ; 
bo1·11 :it i\font:1;!'11c. 'l' e\'. .. . l :1n. 28. 1891. St ud ent in T exas 
( 'Iwistinn l'n iv<"rsit.1·. :111 but Reni o l' .1·ca 1·; m iss iona ry to 
th e lndi:1ns in (.':1n:1rla in 191 -1-lfll G ; li t•utenant of' :1vi;1-
t10n in tlw (;l'l'nt " T,11·. :\[,1l'l'i ed :\f :1n · .lan e 1l:1l'ri s , at 
Ifo boken. ::'s. ,T.. X ov . C. lfl:18 . RS . d
0
!'gree. Un ion U ni -
ve, ·Hit r. 1!)2:~: tPnd1er o f s<'iencc :111d <'urn tor of Union 
l_'nivPrs it,I' :\lus<' urn. ]0 2:.!- 1!)2-+; a uth o!' of m:1gnzine :lr -
lt clcs; r·urn tor o f V,1ndc rbilt l,; ni ver s itv :\It1Hl'Ulll. 1025 -
1927; :\£..\ .. Vande r b ilt. 192 7. · 
JULIUS STONE, 
St . P aul , Min n. 
MRS . M . P . STORM , 
Minier , Ill. 
W . H . STORM, 
Minier , Ill. 
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C. H. STRAWN, 
Deceased . 
S'l'O'iVE. .\ . ( ' .. so 11 of :\Ir . and i\lr s. C. R. Stowe; born 
:\Ia.v :2fi. 1880. L ike 8:nn uPI. cunsPc 1·ntcd to God fr om 
birt h, but d,•nominnti onali sm co nfu sed him , until per-
suad ed b.v A l111a \ 'uclersb m·_(!'. ( now :\Ir s. Sto we), to a t -
tend Yi o!Ptte m,·Ptin .~· in Greenv ill e. 111.. in 11)0!); th ere he 
obey ed t he simpl e gos pel ; sc hooled at ,Tohnson Hibl e Col-
lege and Up pe1· I owa U ui versi ty; pr eac hes ·'Old J en1-
sa lem Gospe l" with rcm al'irnbl e sim pli city nn d success . 
Ha s fo ur boy s (th e ma le q unrtet) - A. C. Jr ., Carl and 
Cha rl (tw ins) :1nd Ol ivP1' 'iVilb f'r t. :\fi n ist<"r, Clint on, 
fa., 11)19. 
S'J'RA UB , 'iVAL'l'ER LEWIS. son nf Eli sha nnd Esther 
Straub; born in i\li sso uri , 1887. l\Jnni ecl :\Inr y Dav id-
son, 1908; two chil dr en- Pau l nn d R ozell. \V:1s erluca ted 
in ,vu shing ton , O rego n Uu ivei·sit.v all( ! Eug ene Bib le Uni-
ve1·sit y; grud unt ecl. Eu ge ne B ible U ni vers ity, B.S.L ., 
1922; A.B. , 1923; B.U. , 11)26; Chri st ia n Bib le Coll ege 
of Co lora do, D.S.L., 1927; hn s held fift y-one revivals, 
nin e de bates; pn sto r:1te six year s; t: ,u ~·ht in Bib le Sem-
inar y tw o yen rs, is uow a depar t ment ed itor; professor 
of New '.l.'estnmen t G reek, and clean of extP ns ion in the 
Chri s tian B ible Coll ege of Co lorad o. 
S'l'RA :\I. W AL TER 1£RNl <:ST . bor11 in Goldenda le, 
'iVash., Mn1·ch 12, 11)04. Lived for se ver :d .veHrs in Or e-
gon nud vVnshington. :1ncl twelve ,vcr11·s iu Cn li forn ia . 
:\lo st of his publi c school edu cat ion was received in Butte 
Co unt y, Calif.; att end ed t he E ugene Bib le Un iv ersity 
since 1922; held two pr enc hin g points , oll<' nt Menclow-
view. Ore .. nnd lws n ow lwcn p reac hing at :\f.vrtle Creek, 
Ore. , sin ce N ove mb er, 1925. .\t the t im e of writing is 
holding n n l'V:111,;clistic mectiDg nt one of t he points that 
our ,vou11g ppople's gosep l tenni s llnv e bePn !w ip in g. 
S'.l'RA USS . ABR AHA M J,'RIEDRICII . burn Marc h G. 
1880, in Cottonwoo d Co unty , l\Jinn.; bPc:1me member of 
l\JenDonite Bret hren Chu1·clt at t hirt ePn. i\I flr r ied i\liss 
L en a Krnu ss. of Hill sboro, Knu .. • \.ug. 20. 11)05. Edu-
cat ed iu O kla homa State Xorm:1 1. ,Y Pthe1·forcl and 
l\Jcl:'hP1·sun Culle.(!'.e; w:1s in st ru cto r :111d prin cipal of 
scl •.ools for s ix ypars; lucn l mini ster. tw elve .r ear s ; ev,w -
geli st five yen rs; irJcntifi ecl with the di scipl es of Chris t 
8ince 1!)15: se rvf'd :1s minist Pr :1t ,v hi t e Oa k and T nlnla, 
Ok ln.; F ir st Chui ·ch .. \uburn . N. Y.; I-Inrri sdll e. N. Y.; 
minist er, C r<'we, Y:1. 
::iTRA WN . C. H .. uo1·11 in Ohi o. Oct . 23. 1 49 ; att ended 
publi c Sl'huul ; tau ght three .rea rs; ent ered H:1rts~•ille 
U ni ve rsi ty (Inclinu:1). 1870 , nnd Coll ege of t he Bi~~· 
K entu cky u-uivp1·sit,v. 1871; grncl u:1ting .Tuuc 10. 18,.:>; 
J•;nter ed th e mini s t ry Oct . 20. 1872, following t lrnt hob 
c:1llin g exc lu sil-ely :1s mini ste r-eva ngelist fifty -one yenrs. 
Ow in°· to im11a ii P<l hea lth . r et ired fr om pnsto rnl work ~ . . fu 
:\ln ,v 11. 1D23. aft<·'_L' w hi ch tim e h~ pre n_ch_ed o_~cnsio~:;ds, 
ns suppl y :111d :1t fun,•r:1ls. .i\Iarn ed i\I1ss .Tos te S lu d 
D e,·. :20. 187;3; eight chil clr<'n ; five Jiving. Celebrat~n 
~uhl<'n " ·,·ddin!!;. D ec. 29. 1025. Di ed ut his home 
A lt oo11:1. Ta .. Sept. l:! . 192G. 
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S TRA"\VN , S. A. , mini ster. bnrn on farm near N<'w Cum -
berland. 0., JuJ y 18. 18li-!. 'l'a ught sd 1ool, 1882-18 -! ; 
Ke ntu cky U niv ers it y . l RS-!-1890 ; Drak e l.JJJiV('l'Sit .v, 1890-
1891, taking ch1ss icn l co ur se from K. U .. and A.B. fr om 
D ra kt'. i\fani ed i\Ji ss Juli:L Ya ge r , L.1 Gra ng e. K y. , 
~larc h ~.1892 ; c·hil<l,·e n- .-\nn a Ma y , J. Frank :incl Nan cy. 
Brot her o f T . 0 .. C. II. :md J. \\'. St rawn. all C hri s ti an 
m ini st er s . Pr eacl1ed flt Elliott. Ia . ; Lit erb crr .v. Mt . 
Ca rm el and i\latt oo n. Ill. ; Bu cy rn s. 0.; Ow osso. i\l ich. ; 
Co lumbu s, Ga. Edit or , '/ 'he Ch·ri s t-ia.n, Atlanta , Ga.; 
Professo r Sa c red Lit <'rntur e. Atlant a C hri st ian Co ll ege . 
M ini s te r, L onglc.r . \ ycnu e C hur ch , Atlanta , s in ce 1924. 
!,-;'l'RE ATOR. i\JAR'l'L\ T LYi\JAN , son or L yman Pi er e<' 
and Eliz a ~lnrtin ; born at U,nti.n sb u,·g, Pa. , Nov. 12. 
184~ . G raclu at<'d . B eth:in~ ·. 1867 ; lat e r, A.i\.L Man·i ed 
.'..nn ic Bug lwr. l!~aye tt e ( ' ity. P:1.. Jun e ::!. 1868 . First 
<-11,1rg(', two chur ches . Co 1111cll vill e and B eth el , Pa. , 
1868-1871; i-,catP <'Va ngdi st. P enn sy l va ni a, 1871-1877 ; 
Youngs tow n. 0.. 1877-1881; Rav enna, 0., 1881-1883: 
evun;:-<'list fo r Chri s tian 1Vo111a n 's B oa rd of Mi ss ions. 
first in i\fonta1 rn, w ith Colorado a dd ed la ter, 1883-1897. 
ThPn did lit erary w ork. Auth or, '"r he An glo-Am eri can 
Alliance in Proph ecy." Di ed in Cleve land , 0 .. Jul y 22. 
1926. 
S'l'RIC KLER. H OBERT FOi-,TER. born July 12. 1872. 
Educated in co uutr .r sc hools, Conne ll s ville lii gh S chool. 
Xorm:11 a t N ew i-,Hl<'m :111cl Urs ina. Pn. 'J'nug ht foul' 
.r~nr~ in pubh e 8<'hools; s p<'nt tw o years in Ohi o N orth -
<'rn Un ive 1·sit .v. Acl:1. 0 .. an d five yea rs in B et hany Co l -
leg<'. rl'<'Piv ing Ma stp r' s deg ree. i\Iarri ecl, Jun e 4. 1902 . 
to Clam Flo ren ce \Yoocl. of Sm ithfiel d, 0.; cliildr en-
i-;arnh Eliz ab eth (now ;\[r s. Fore st Ilill. of i\I a l"ion. 0. ) . 
Paul \V., Dean a ud J ohn. Pa stornte s : Quaker Ci ty . 0 . ; 
Vaclswor th, 0.; C hes t l' r. "\Y . V a. ; Co lumbu s . 0.; Cal e-
donia nnd Kit-kp:1tl"i ck. 0 .; Ox ford . Juel. ; Cadilla c. i\fi ch .. 
nncl ('uyn hoga F nll s, 0 . 
Wl'RING J,' EL LOW. EHVIN EDWARD. born in ~fa -
haska C'ou11ty. Li .. F eb. 28. 1884. P enn C0 ll ege Acade my, 
lnO-J; Dra ke U ni1·e1·~it_y, A.l\. . HJO!l; iuid .. • \ .i\1.. 1()11 ; 
,!!:radua t<> st ud en t. P ri ncPto n Un i V('rs it y, l!)J l -l!l1-! ; s um -
mer ~d1ool. C hi ca go V ni ve rs ity , 1!)15; t<'acber in pub l ic 
s'.·l10ols. l!)00- 1903 ; iu st ru cto r in c la ss ics. Drak e Un iver -
sity, l!JO!l-1911; P rinceto n Uuiv er sit y, ]91 3·191 -!; pro -
fessor of New 'l 'es t:1ment l:1ngu:1ge an d lit e ratur e. Drnk 0 
Uni vPrsity . s ince 1!)14 ; in stni c to r, Prin ce ton Summ er 
School, 1912--; :1s st ud ent nucl t eac ber , h eld pa stor -
ate s at l<'airvicw . New Vir g inia . i\Jal oy. Dia go m ,I. B on -
dur ant , Lor imOL" and 'J'in gl<>,·. Mat Tied i\Jy rtl e M . Bl:1k e. 
190!); c-l1ilclr<'n- Wilm n. Flr viu , H elen. Gn 1nvill. 
S. A. STRAWN , 
Atl anta., Ga. 
M. L . STREATOR , 
Decease d. 
R. F. STRICKLER , 
Cuyahoga. F al ls, 0 . 
ERVINE . 
STRINGFELLOW , 
De s Moine s, Ia. 
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F . W . ST R ONG , 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 
HOMER A. STR ONG, 
Cleburne, Tex. 
OTTO C. STROUP , 
Frankton, Ind , 
~TROS G, J.'H.\N UIS WJ <;LBOHi\". bol'll near Montag ue, 
' l'ex .. N ov . 2. ] 88 0. i\fal'ri ecl .i\Jinni e Hu tcherso n, F eb. 
li . 1901. N i1w 1·1·:1t·s iu nw rC'autil<' bu si,w ss . Ordained 
to m ini st r.r in 1010 . by .\ . D. Ho gPr s . :1t D eut on, '.rex. ; 
:-;ix yea r~' tn 1in in g· in T1"xa:::; C h r ist i,1u U 11ivPrs ity and 
]{ rite College of tl1c l1ib.le; gen<-1·:11 ev..ingelbt s ince lea v-
in g co llege; on ly oue m onth o ut o f r evival work in t en 
.1·P:11·s; :1bu11t s ix t housa ucl ,:o uls :1ddetl dul'ing r evi va ls ; 
,,rg:1niz ed c hur chps :1t \\ "in s lvw .. \r iz. ; Oln ey, '.rex.; R os e 
Hill. T exa 1·k:111:1. T ex.; .-\lt o. 'l 'cx . ; D :1isetta, T ex .. nud 
t'l overport. Ky. S ev,•n chi lcl1·en. :ill old enough. fir e col-
leµ·c g 1·:1dw1 tt~s. 
STRONG. H O:\IE I{ .\ N DJ,:H :o,OS. bvrn :1t M onta gue, 
T ex .. .i\for c l1 8. 1902; so n u[ Ern 11g,•lis t F. 1V. Strong. 
Publi (··S<"honl tr :1in iug at Dt·ut on :1nd Ft. \Vort h, 'l' ex.; 
H .. \ . ckg rc,•. 'l'Px:1s C hri s t ian U ni ve rs ity and B rit e Co ll ege 
of llibl e; further Di ble trnining un cl er J ohn W. 'l'ynd:111, 
:1t :\!ill ig:1L1 C'ollP.~·p, 'L',.nuesst'e . am l Ci11('inm1ti Hibl e Semi-
nar y; ta ug ht in l:1tter pl:1cP; onlnined. N ov. 23. 1!)28, by 
:John \V. ' l'yudall a ncl F . 1V. Strn ng; st ud Pnt -pr ertching 
one .re:11· a t Co l'inth. K y. :\ l :11Ti'.·d .Tuli:1 D ee n , Oc t. 3, 
192G. .i\Jini st ,·r , Ckb urn e. Tt>x .. s ineP 1!)24. 
i::,'l'H OUP . OTTO C D .\ RLE S . bu l'll in H ii;-hlHnd Co unty, 
U .. Ap r. ] !), 18!).J. .-\tt e t1clecl J,ig-h sch, ,ul. L y nchburg. 0.; 
\V ilmin g-ton Co ll ,..,~·e. i\1inrni U uiv ers it ,v. llnr vnrd U nivrr --
s it ,r. 1!)17-1!)18 ; Ph .E. deg ree. Cf' n t ral C l11·is ti:1u Co llege, 
CPt1tNville . I:i . ; p1·ofesso 1· i 11 publi c SC'hools twt' lv e ye:11·s; 
\V nrld \Y:11· vf'tcra n . l\[:1rri ed .\Ji ss Ernrn:1 \Vil ey . Apr. 
'27. Ul20. H as 1m 1<lP :1 sp e<·i:11 st ud ,v of r unil nnd vill a!,!C 
eh111·ch0s n nd tl 11•i1· pr 0bl r rns . i'lini stp 1· of chur ches a t 
M:1eon :incl R:1rd\u i:1. 0. , 1!)22-lfl:n. w l,en h e a cce pt ed 
call to Frankt on . In d. 
ST U.AR'! .', .l U I.I AN E .. bo rn Sept.:,. 1904. in Buclrnn:111 
Co unt .r, i\I o. Grnduatcd . At chi so n Hi ;:d, S<"hool >JS class 
pr csid,·nt in Hl2?.; s tn<it•nt. Tl ni ve 1·s (t ,1· uf Ornn hn , Omahn, 
N cb. ; Co tm·t· Co lh •gP. .Het l1:1 nr . • eb . ; pr es ident. Nort h· 
,·:1st J,:1u srts C . J,;_ U ni uu. l.!)24. l.!)2G. 192 G; s tud eut· 
111inis t,· r ,,f L<':1 r 1uin ;:to u C l1ri s li:1n Uhur ch ; cxtcusivc im· 
J)l' O l 'C'lllPllt (· :1 l'l'i f' d <Hi t. 
S'JT C l(ENBRU C K . U. \RR OL L 0 .. bo rn at 'J'iptot1. Iii. , 
~ cpc. :w. 1/sS(i. H c:itw l :it L:1kf' C it,r. Ia .. fr om the ' '.ge 
o[ five. R,· t:Pivc·d t he degn ·e of A .B.. Drnk e Universit .v 
in ]91 :! ; s tu ck ut -mi,n istPI '. Hin a rd. Ia .. l!)OS-1912; Stat; 
,•v:1n,;;l'list i n Iown. Hll:! -]!)J: {. i'll:1rried .i\JR,v C'h~snt\d 
o f D!' s ;\ Jo in es . I n .. Ju ne 25. l!)l?. . ;\Ji n is t er of lus,. 0 t 
11011H' di u 1·ch at Ln ke C i tv. Ia .. 1!)18-11)17; mini ste r . I< 1~·s 
(' lrn rch. Co un cil U1 uffs. · I:1 .. 1917 -1 !)25 ; ill latte r m_in · 
istn · ht' held seve n r evival nwc ting s fur hi s co ngr cg:1tiot1 
n nd. add ed 1.270 to th e C'hur ch in c igl1t ye n rs; miui StCr. 
B ea t ri ce, Neb .. s in ce .i\Jnrch. 1!)25. 
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STULTS. C. l\l.. son of G. A. n nd C . J . St ult s ; born a t 
Mt. P ulnski . lll.. l\I av :29. 189G. AttPndPd comm on and 
h igh schools of ·L og;n Co unt y; John son Acad emy nnd 
.Jo hn son Hibl e ColJege, Kirn bel'lin ll ei.~·ht s. Tenn.; grnd u-
a t ccl wit h clnss of l!l26: coxsw:Jiu. U . S. Nav ,y. during 
·wol'lcl ,Y:11·. :U:tt'l'icd to l\Ii ss Ed ith Qui u n. Jun e G. 1923. 
F ir st serm ons. 1916. suppl , · ; first p:tstornte. Narro ws. 
Staffor d vill e nnd P env ir . V:1 .. 1921; ot her pa st ornt es: 
Newp ort. Tenn.; L:tkP F ork , Ill. ; Fulton. K y.; Hunt ing-
t un flllll :'lfcK enzi,,. 'J\•nn .. and Pi,wvi llP. Ky . 
S 'l.'U l /l'S . EDITH QUINN ( Mi's. C . :U. ). Pva ngl'li st of 
song ; d:1 u!!htp1· of Fr ederi ck Edm und ,in d Lena Lee 
·Q uinn ; bo rn F Pb. 15. l 89S ; kin swoman to Gen. Rob ert 
E . LN•. J~tlucat ed in pnhl ic schools of home cit y; :\Ii1Ji-
g-a n Coll egP, 1922-1!):23; ,Jo hnson Bible Coll ege, 1925 -
1926; first meet in g . . Ja ckson, 'l' euu., w hen about fift een 
ye n l's of :1ge; n number of oth el' mt>etin gs s ince. :\farri ed 
to C. :\J . Stu lt s . . TtllJP 6. 1.92.3. Si nce t lwn in tenrn with 
h11sbn nrl. 
STURGIS. J. K. burn m•:11· Grnnd Rapi ds. l\Jich. Snu g 
tirs t in public :tt :tgP of fo ur. In 1.905. took up si ngin g 
cvang P]ist ic "·,,l'l,. fo llow in i.: t his cu ut inu ously. exce pt 
fo ur yea r~ spPnt with Fi rs t Chur ch . l\Jnn s field. 0 ., as 
mus ic· diI 'N'tOI'. In H):21. became i\Ian:tg er of i\f11si c D e-
pn rt111Pnt . ::itaudnr d Pub lishin ; Co .. C in cin nat i. 0 . ::iong-
boo ks ed ited and cornpi lPcl to cl.it e : " 'Y ond P1· Il.vmn s of 
Fa ith. " "The 1~:ing's Pn1i sc ." "F;1itli I11Rpiri ng Songs ." 
"So ngs fuL· S0 ul -wi n11ing." "C hl"istian H ,vmu:tl.' ' "8n c1·pd 
Q ua r tets for j\[ en 's Yoi c,•s." "Sac 1·ed Solos :tlHl Du ets. " 
"fl:1cr,,c1 C'horu sPs nncl Anth ems." " A ,T11nior U,vmn nl," 
Rncl sPvN al S 1w cial Da~· Servi c,•s. 
SU L LEX G EH. 'J'JI O :\JA S EXRL . born in C ritt enclcu 
{;ou nt .v. K.I'.. ;-.;rov. l!). 1893. G radua te. ,v,•st ern K en-
t uck y Stat<' 'J\•a chPr~· C'nll egP. l91i'i; .\ .B. and i\LA. 
<lcg 1·ecs . li ni ,·c•rsit.v o[ Okla homa , 1.9:20; Y. :i\I. C. A. sec-
rcta r.,· wlii lt:> doi ng gl':1d11,1tc ,v o1·k; co mmunit y org:1nizer 
nnd s 111·n• .1·01·. l: ui v<'rsit,v of Ok lnh oma E xte ns ion Div i-
sion . 19:!0-l!l :21. :\fatTi ,·cl Mi ss Dor ca s F IPmrning. of 
No r,nan, Okin ... T111H' r.. 1.921. ExPc 11t ive sec ret: 11·.,·. ~l f•di-
cal Coll Pg,, .,f Vi rgini :1 Y. i\L C . . \ .. 1921-1923; lPcturer 
in npplictl , .. r iuJ.,;:y. Ri chmond Scl1ool of Soc i:11 1Vork. 
1921.-1!):2~ ; in st n1<·to1· of Staudn rd 'J' l'n in ing :,,chool uf 
Ri rhmo ml. spri ng of l!J23 ; I)l'Ofessor and hP:td of clP-
p art m,•11t of' S1><·inln~·.I'. Uni vcrs it.v of Om:1ha. llJ2::\. 
SUT 'l'O'i'. FHAN!( " -.. born in Do rs('.v. Ill. 'J' n 11ght 
schoo l sp1·,·1·al te rms ; gl':lcluated fr om Eureka College in 
1905; p1·ead1ecl in lllin ois for tw o yen rs. thPn went to 
Io wa; wns m iu ist n of tl 1P ehnr ch in No r th En !!;li sl1. Ia .. 
for st•ven :incl a 11:tl f ye:11·s; dur iug t ha t time" spl end id 
n ew build in .~ wa s Ned Pd; w it h t h<' chur ch in E lli ott, Ia., 
fo r ove r fiq , y0:11·s. i\fi11is t t•1·, , v a sbi11gto n. fa. 
J . E . STURGIS, 
Cincinn ati, 0 . 
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J . L . SUTTENTIELD , 
Lyn chburg , V a. 
C. F . SWANDER , 
Portland , Or e. 
ED . S . SWEENEY , 
Char lo tte svill e, V a. 
SUT' l 'JDNF I KLD . .TOH :- L E E . bo rn iu R ock in gh:tm 
Co u n ty ,~ - C .. St>pt. 4. 18!)(). H eceivPd l1is P:1rly tr,1 inin g 
nt t he L e,1ksv ill e H ig h Schoo l ; :tlso att end ed J ohn son 
B ible Co llege. C inci uu:t ti U n ive 1·sit .r nnd L~·n c:hbu rg Col-
lf'ge. gr ad uat ing f rum t lw latt e r in 102G. B eg:tn pr ea ch-
ing when l, p was nin<'t<'l'U yea rs old. Ha,; h<'ld th e fo l-
lowing p:ts to rnt,• s : Second C hu rc·h. Spra y . X . C . ; R isin g 
S un . In d .. :tncl l<':tirvi<•w C lrn rch. Ly nchbu rg. Ya ., s ince 
1924 . I n 192 1 he ma 1-riecl H nz PI Ri ch:1 nl son. o f L('a ks-
vill e. N. C. ; t h,._,. h,11•e th r<'c so ns- J ohn . . fo m<•s a ud 
C:hn rh •s. 
S W .\ N D l,:R. C . F .. b<•rn i\'fa~· 15 . 18H . in Iu,rn. R ea r ed 
on fa rn 1 :t ncl ,•cl uc,1 t ,•rl i II t h(' cl istr ic t sphnnl: hi gh school , 
H cd ford . l:i . ; trn in ecl for m iu i,;tr .1· a t Cntn er U ni ver s ity ; 
r·omme nccd p 1·ca 0hi ng :1t Snnb orn SPhnoll, nuse. N ebras ka, 
in l S!)G; held p:1sto rn tps :tt P :tlm p1·. f) ., ug]ns . :\I u1Tny a nd 
N orth Phttf'. N eb .. :tnd at Mc:'1Iin111·ill<'. Or r . ; S t :1te sec-
1·pt, 11·.v in O n •go11 si rw e Ju ly 1 . 1!)08 . :\f a rr i(•d to i'IIiss 
D elia L ovell in 1!)1-l: tlrn r·hil clrcn- Sh irl <'.1· G('n e (de-
censecl) :tll(l Cu11rtn<'_1· C lnil"e. 
SW J,~AN Y. BA HJ\'1£S'l' OSC AR bo rn in Oeu t ry County , 
i\I o. lc:t r·l.v Pd uc-at inn in nr rnl se lrool~ ,rnd K idd er In sti,-
t ute. Ki dtle ,·. i\l o .. gr·:1uu :1t i n;.: in 1904 ; s t udent in Drury 
Co ll ege, 1904 -100(); cn te,·cd Cotn er. 10 07 ; .\..B ., 1909; 
rc;.,;ulnr pa s to r:r tPs lr:tn ' be<'n: K icldPr . :\fo .. 1910; No t-th 
H Putl . N<'b .. 19 ] 2 ; U r·et-11fi(0 ld. :\Ju .. 1!)15 ; Sa lem . Ne b .. 
1!)17 ; J1;Jwood. ).feb .. HJ18; Al nw . X eb .. 1020; Centr a l 
C it .r. N eb .. 1!)2:.!; I.Jpe,1111(• m iui s tPr . Li tc:hfield . N Pb .. 1926. 
i\br Ti ecl to i'IIisH i\I,11·i<' !\°Pwso m. f-il•pt. 25 . l!) l :.!; childr en 
- D:t vid. R1rt l1. :\fa r .1· 1 !l'len. Hobb iP .Tot>. 
S \ VJ<:ANY. PJU ;S'l'O S L . born in .l :tcks on Co un ty . Incl ., 
D<'<". 17. 18(i~. Co nve rt ed n ncl b:tp t izerl :1t D,rnvin. i\Jinn .. 
.Tauu, 11·y. 1877: orcl:iinPd tu min ist ry in (' hu r·ch of God , 
a t Ecl<'n Yn ll Py. :\J inn .. :\I,n ch 10 . L 05 ; in :rct ive min-
is tr .v, p:is to ra 1 :r nd e1· :11rgeli s t ic. in :\fi n 11eso ta. Incl in na . 
N <'br:t s ka u 11d l lli11o is un ti l 1!)17. t h,•n u ni ted with th 
d1 u re h o f C hri st . 111 h:rpp y rni11is t r.1· wi th t lwm sin ce 
t lw u :it S pi v,·)·. \\ "ilrno r·e. :\It. H o1w nn d ~ ort onvil_le, 
K:rn .: (fr(•f'11 Ridg <'. IJ :r.nk n C rt11'P :r11d Toni:1. l\Jo. : rnrn-
is t,•r. Syl v:ru l'hu n ·h ,,f Ch ri s t. I lo11·,11·cl L:rk e. Minn .• 
w hi ch lw ur;.,;:tn izl'd. 
S \Y r; 1,;:-srEY. l•:D \\ "I N ST .-\ N'l' OK born Sept . J 3 . 188 1-
nt Pn ri s . J,;:, ... so 11 of J ohn S . :in d Ali re :\Jonin Swe<'•W.Y· 
Ed ncat l'd . '_l' r :rn sv l v:rn i:1 U ni vNs it, · :ind Bib le Co ll ege ; 
g-r·ad u,1 ted fr om j obn M a rs h:111 L a ,~ School. Ch ie :1;.,;o .• ~l~d 
19 14; se rv ed ove r·se ns in t he \Vo rl cl \Va r wit h 31!3t 
H ea vy Fi eld A rt ill ery . 8Gth DiY is ion ; min istN of chui_-cbi 
Pl:r in field, In cl.. IH].!)-1920; B.D .. Il :1rtfo r rl 'rh eologica 
Semionr y. 19 22 ; ser ved S pr-ingficld ( i\'Ins s .) Chur ch t e 
.,· .. ,u whil e .in 1-fo rtfo rcl Se rninn r:r ; min ister . Charl ot es-
vi lle (Ya. ) C hur ch sin ce J un e, 192 3 . 
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SWE l~NE Y . WILLLL\I E LZA, born D~c. 4. 1877. iu 
Paris, K y .; so n of J ob n S teele nncl Ali ce iUonin Sween ey. 
E cluca t l'cl. l{ eu t ucky U ni ve l's ity; g rndua tcd. law depart -
ment, Univ ersit y of L,, uisv ill e. 1899; SCl'Vt'tl in Co mpan y 
I , Seco nd K entu cky U. S . , ·01unt et•1· I116 1ntl' .Y durin g 
8 pani s h \\ 'ar ; pra ct iced law in K entu ck.,·, W yo ming and 
C hi cago; t\\' ice Plt>cted Pl' osec utin g- Attorn ey ; two ye :1 I'S 
on \Vy om in g r; 1nch. B egan pre; 1cl1ing. 1908; pastornt es . 
l~va nsv i111· a 11cl D:1nvil le. Ind .; B:1l t im ol'~. )I cl. ; at pr ese nt 
w rit in g in ninth ye:1r at J ohnson Cit y, T enn. Marri ed 
Ma ry Goo ch Aude r so n. Clift on l!'t, l'ge . V :1 .. 191G ; fo ur 
e hi lclreu - )Jnl' ,\'. !::iusa u. )fnl' g:11·pt. \\'illi ;1rn l<; .. JI'. 
SWE 1•1NliJY. ZA.C HARY 'l '. " Y LOR. is ku nwn to :ill tru e 
m emb er s of t he c lrnl'ch of C hr ist. H e w:1s born in K en-
t uc ky, t he niu t h ,incl hi s t chi ld o f G. E. n ncl T . Cnmpbe ll 
;,lween e.L )I ove cl to Illin o is :1 t se ven ye,11·s of ,1,:;·e, a nd 
a ft er leavin g t he co mm on se hoo l atte nded !::ico ttsv ill e Se mi -
na ry , Eur ek:1 Co llPge awl Asbu ry (no " · D epauw ) uni -
ve rs ity, lncli au:1. \\' a s mi n iste r at P:1ri s. Ill. , and Co lu m -
b us , Incl .. with te 111por :1ry pa s tomt es, Au gusta, Ga., Ri ch-
m ond, Va .. ,in d Ne w Yo l'k C ity; al so wa s pasto1· emerit us 
of the chur ch nt Co lum bus , Incl. H eld a pa sto rnl r ela t iou 
w ith thnt ch11rcb for fift.v-fou r .rea r s . D ied , Feb . 4. 1926. 
SW H "l' . CA UL BRO ,\' N. ed uea tor; born at Hi lJ lugs. 
Mo ., i\fo .,· 80. 1888. G mcluat ecl, i\fa ,·ionvill e Co ll ege, 
1910; C ul vpr ~to ck to n Co ll egP, A.B .. 1915; Y;il c. B.D .. 
1918; C ulvp1·-!::itoc kto11. D.D. , 1924. i\1;1 rri ecl D or ot hy 
Pea rl 1\'11Jla cP. 191~. Mini ste r. Uh ri cl1sv ill e. 0 ., 1918-
1919 ; Fil-st Ch u rc h. J op li n. i\l o .. l!l::!O; tlenn. D rul' y 
'c-hool o ( t h,• B ible. l!l2(J. 
8Y POL 'l '. B OYC J,J N .. bor n ;1t Au 1·or ;1, W. Va .. iu a Jo;.; 
eabi n . l•]clu<:;.1tecl in U ui tecl Brnt hr pn sc huu ls of the J<]:1st , 
and p1·0ac:hecl for th :1t cleuom in at ion fiftee n .rear s . Se rved 
liis count l'.v d urin g W orld \\' ar; br e;11nt• a Chr istina oul .r 
.in l !l18; five .,·ea r s mi nist e r at Co u ncil (:1·ove. K :1n. ; mon· 
t ha n eig ht Jiuncl1·ccl 11clcll'cl to chu l'<:h in le ss than eight 
.Years; b0g..in p rPncll i ng whf'n sevcnt<·f'11; holds luug· 
uasto ra tes: goo d Ol'g'"' ni ,:e l' ; pr 0:1ch i ug-. l'VH ngeJ ist i<.! 
Marr il'cl ) J iss Be1·tha Cm usc r. of Ha y:1rd. \\' . Y:1. Ca lled 
to pas torate . P :101:1, K ,111 .. 192~ . w l1ere he is in :1 Vt'I'." s uc-
eess ful mi ni s tr .v. 
'l '. \.L)J.\.(; J,;, F H .\.N K . bo rn in Phil:1 rl1·lplii:1. l' a .. .Tun <' 
18. 18,17. Edu c;1ted at P enn in ;(tou !::iemiu111·,\'. P P11ni11g-
tou. N . . ].. ;1nd Di c:ki,uso n Co llc;.:e. l';1 1'iis lt'. P ;1. Un ited 
with t he ch urch nl' C I,r ist in )li sso uri no d bP(':1111e ;111 
eva ngelist. Late r filled im port:1 nt p>1s t,>1·;1 t,•s i II Ill i11o is . 
Ne,,- York. P enn s d v11ni,1 fl])cl T ex m, . . \ t 'L'o1rnw, 111dn. K. 
Y ., he :11lded o,·0i t hl'l'C hu ndred to the dt lll'Cil in t hr C(' 
Years. :incl :it • -e\\· C:1stlP. l'a .. ;1ddi,d 2:{fj in th il'te<•11 
months . ~CtTed prnrnin ent d,ur c ht's in 'J'1•x,1s i.n t h,• 
ni neties a nd later; l'es icles in H os \\'ell. 01. ?II .. :ind pl'e:1elt~s 
fr Pquentl. "-
WM . E. SWEENEY , 
Johnson City , Tenn. 
Z. T. SWEENEY , 
Decea ,aed . 
B . N. SYPOLT , 
Paol a, Kan . 
FRANK TALMA GE , 
Ro swe ll , N. M . 
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GEO. P. TAUBMAN, 
Long Bea.ch, Calif . 
C. C. TAYLOR, 
Enid, Okla . 
'1'.\.'l' J;;, HE:I.J . 1\" .. born in .Jas per Couutr. Ill.. .\.ug·. 14, 
1879. .\ ttended ,\.us tin Coll,•ge and J~,1stern Illinoi s 
S°ol'llia l ; rec:eiv\'cl Bibli cnl in strn c tion from .\ s hlc y S . 
J ohn so n. ;\lar l'iecl No rn ;\Ic:N cw, Nov. 4. 190:!. ::;erved 
as mini s tl't' :it Xewton. l' ont inc, St r eator :incl :\[t. Ver-
uon. Ill. , :111cl Huff :1)0. N. Y. Led the chur ches at Strea-
to r. :\I t. Y rrnon :1 nd Bu tfa lo in building ente rpri ses. 
Se 1·v,•d as distri ct ev, 111g<'li st for thrPf' y!'ar s in N orth -
<'nst I owa; s ix moutlt s :ts Cla rk e Fund t'v:tugelht in Wis-
<:onsin. 01·ga ni 1.iu g the ch u l'<:hPs at Ha c i ll<' :1 nrl K eno s ha. 
i\Iini s ter. Onkt own , Ind . 
'l 'AUB 71IAN. GEOHG-10 l'RHIRO SE . born .Tune 30, 
1S(il.l. on Tsk of :\l :1n; c:1me to Un it ed St:1tes. 1~71. Edu-
<:a tion. publi c sc hoo ls. Cil'vc lnnd. 0 . ; Bibl e Collf'ge, '.rran-
s,vJ v:1ni:1, 1SD1-1Sl.l-l; D.l). , J:;ugen e Hibl f' Un iver it y. 
71lntTicd Ann I' e,vton G 1·e,•nf'. Stanfo1 ·d. K y .. Jnu. l.l. 181.l6; 
childr en- Georg e l' .. Jr .. ntt o rne.v. i\I:1r;.:·art't ( i.\Irs . Kirk-
patricl,). ,rnd i\Inr y . PastorntP s : Newp ort. K.I".; Mays-
Jick. K,v. ; Port smout h. 0 . ; Bibl e-s(' honl s peci ali st . In -
depe nde nce HoulPvanl (.'hu reh. K,u1 s.1s CLt,v, Mo. ; min-
ist<'r. Hyd e l'n l'k. I(,tllSHS C it ,\'; 'l'u lsn. Okl a .; Loug Beach, 
('nlif.. s in ce l!)lfi. Lon;,: He:1ch mcrnb,•1·s hip , :;,:!OO; men's 
Hibl e cla ss . 3.000; n ew churcl1 building , 1920 ; value, 
ehur ch p1·opt•r ty. $G00.000. 
'! 'AYLOR, ALVA W .. sec l'etar y. ~<>Ci'1l "\\'c lfor e Discip les 
of C hri s t . Auth or. " So cial W ork of C hl'i st i,1n :\Ii ss iolls ;" 
co -auth or , ' ·Th e C hur ch :tml Indu strial R eco nst ru ction" 
.1ncl '"£ 1,e 1Vage Qu es tion. " 'l'au ;.,:ht eleven yea rs in Bible 
Co lkg e of i\Ii8~ou 1·i; s pecial eili tor i.11 \\'l'it e r. Christian 
CJenl111·y; mpmbp1·. Steel Inve st ig.1tion Co mmitt ee o f Inter-
chur ch 1' ' o l"id i\l ovcment . ,rnd director. Int erchul' ch Rural 
S ur vey in l\Ii sso uri ; grnduate , Drnke Un ivl'r s it,v an d 
Universkty of C hi cag o. On s pPeial mis s ion to atten d 
in.1uguration of l'r es id ent Ca lk s iu C ity of ~Iexico; 
delegntc, Edinbur g ]:;c urn en ical :\Iissi onar ,v Co nference, 
1910 , and to In s titu te o f Pa cific P eoples in Honolulu, 
Jul y, 1925. 
'.rAYLOR. CLA U DE C. \RSON , born in Ca rroll County, 
i\10 .. Ap1·. 28. 1873 . R Pccived RS .. St.111bel'l'y Normal; 
A.H .. A .M .. B.T> .. Phillip s Un iver s ity; A.i.\I .. Kansas 
Un iv ers it y . l\fo.v 8. 1900 , mani cd .Tenn ie R owe. of Car-
ro ll Co unt y. i.\Io .. who died :\for e!, 7. 1902; one child -
Georg e Oliver. ed ucati onal mini st er , First Churc h , t·. 
·worth, T ex. Oct. 12. 11.)04, marri ed Lu c.v Belt Norborne, 
:\Io.; two children-J o~·ce Enid, music s up erv iso r, E~id 
publi c sc hools; J ennie Jo se phine . st ud ellt in college. Min-
is ter. 1902-1907; instrn ctor. Phillips Univers it y. 1910-
11.)12; pr ofesso r , th eology . since i912; author, "Six 
Month s with Paul " a ucl "Tl,e Purp ose of God." 
'l'AYLOR , FLOYD B .. ev, 111geli s t ; born in Ad.1rns Co unty, 
Ill.. Jun e 1. 188G. Fath er a sc hooltea cher and fa rm er; 
br ot her a minist er . A.B.. Ch ri st ian Unive r sity, 1913. 
Prea ched for Columbu s and Stillwell , Ill., while in col-
lege . i\Iinist er. Chamber sburg , Ill. , almost six years~ 
Hi ghl and. K a n. , th re c yem·s; minister- evangelist. S~veot 
Di stri ct of Mi sso uri. t wo years. l\farried Nellie D-
I'ear ce ; one child , decen. eel; one ado pt ed child. MiniS ters 
es peciall y to th e negl ec ted, s trnggling chur ches . Home, 
St . J oseph, M o. 
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TAYLOR , GEORGE OLIVER. bo l'll .Ff'b. 24. 1!)02, in 
C:1l'l'ull Co unty. 1fo . ; sun of Pl'llf . C. C . 'l'ayl or. Ph i llip s 
U nivPr s it y. Enid. Okla. AttC'ncled high sc hool nnd col-
lege nt Pbillip s Uni vers ity ; A.H .. Phillip s U uiv ers i.ty, 
192R ; dir ecto 1·. ,l'<•ung [Wople' s act iviti es. l<'i1·st Chur ch, 
Mia mi. Fin .. J!):!3-l!l 2~ ; A.i\J. in rclig"ious edu cntion. 
PhiJ l ips U niv,•1·s it.r . 1!)~5 ; edu c:1tio1rnl mini stN. Ccntrnl 
Chur C'h, Wi chita , l{nn .. .Juu e. H1:!5- F cbrnnt· y. 1!)27; 
P<luc:.1tion:1l dir ect or . Fir Rt C h111·<·h. I<'o rt \Vort l1. T ex .. 
F ebl'll:t ry , 1!)27. 
T AYLOR. .JULI US AH 'l'H UR. bol'll in Na 8h Co uut y, N. 
C .. Aug . 8. 1884. A.B .. AtJ,inti c Chri s th1u CollegP, Wil -
son. N. C.; mini st er. Fir s t Chur ch, Goldsboro . N. C ., 
lfllG -1920; Plym outh Chur ch. 1921 ; W est End Chur ch. 
W ilson. N. C .. rtllll county cvnng eli st. 1922-1!)24; built 
ehur ch pr o1w 1·ty :1 t Golds bor o n nd Pl ymouth. ~- C. ; 
d tur ch and par sonnge nt Wil so u. N. C . ( Chiuquapin 
Chur ch ). Orgnniz ed thr ee chur clH•s nm! rledi c,tted five 
chur ch pr operti es . Stn te secret :1 rj · :1 u<l :-;t,1 te PV :l ngeli st 
of Geo rgin , :1 ud edit or 'l 'he Chri s ti an Jf esseu!}er. Georgia' s 
Sta te paper for th e Chri sti an chur ches. 1924 -192G. Ac-
CPpted ca ll to ehur ch, l'uln ski , V:1 .. Nov ember. 19:!<i. 
'!'AYLOR. .JOHN i\JUitRAY . born near \V:11" :1w. K y . 
G1·ndu:1tecl. Coll ege of th e Bibl e, L exington . K y., 1899. 
l\fa t'l'ietl Mi sti D:ti s.v Tn ylor, sweet gos pel sing er, ·wa sh-
ingt on , D . C . Fath er of thr ee chiJdr en- Cla ri ssn, evan-
gelis t ic sin ge r of note ; Dnvid Gra y ,111d Charl ott e i\'[urr ay, 
in Memphi s schools. L onges t p:1s tornt e.·. ;\'fadison, Ind . ; 
Sag inaw. i\Jicb. ; Pn rng ould . Ark. H eld s uccess ful meet-
ings in Chicago. L oui svill e. i\Jemphi s, \Va shiu gt ou. D. C . 
Scot t is h Ma son, K11ight T emplar , Shrin er , li fe member of 
l'Jlks. P opulnr nft er-di1111er spenk er, .fov ot·ite with club s 
nnd sc hools. P op11!:1r lectur er and s uccess fu l chur ch dNli-
cntor. H ome, i\Jemphis , 'l' eDn. 
'l'HI BO S. R. A .. born in K ent Co unt y. i\Jich .. F eb. 3, 
1873. Att ended comm on schools. Grndu a ted, Hirnm 
College ; A .B .. 1907 . Held pa stora tes in Mi chigan as 
follows : B a ttl e Crf'r k. tw o yen rs; Fr emont , eight yenrs ; 
Sagina ,v, five yf'at·s ; w :-1s mini s ter at la rge---se rvin g pas -
torless chur ches- iu .i\Iichiga n, fift een month s ; pa s tor , 
T hirn Chur ch, Ft. W'ay nc. Ind ., thirt eeu month s ; li'a ir-
field, I ll ., thirte en mouth s. Hegan life as a teac her in th e 
public sc hools. Mal'l'i etl. l<'amily consists of thr ee sons 
and one da ught er . Sh adys ide, 0 ., sin ce December , 1925 . 
'l 'I-101\JAS, B URlU: JS WHARTON. son of W. I. and 
Augusta (D odge ) 'l'h omas ; born nt Centrop oli s, Knn., 
Nov. 1, 1894 . Att end f'd Co tn er Acad emy nnd wa s gradu -
at ed fro m Cotn er Coll ege . 192 3, with A.B . degr ee. Mar-
r ied Miss Ma ri e .Fr eeland , of B ethan y, N eb. Serv ed as 
st udent- mini ster , Centr ril City , N eb.. two and a half 
Years, and Genevn . N eb., six month s. Mini st er, St. 
F rancis, K an ., since g-radunti ou . 
J . MURRAY TAYLOR , 
Memphi s, Tenn . 
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PERCY THOMAS , 
Richmo nd, Va . 
E . L . THOMPSON , 
Shr evepo rt , L ... 
L. W . THOMPSON , 
L a, Crosse, Wis. 
'l'HOi\IAS. l'ERCY :\IYRI C K, born in Wal es . Came to 
Unit ed St: 1tc8 with pareuts, 1:JOl .. \ tteucl<'d p l'eJmrator.r 
department. Bet hany Colle g<'. 1912-1!)15; .l:kt han y Col-
lege, 11)15-11)17. Enlist ed in U. S. Al'm .1·. ]\[a y. 191 7; 
se r ved in FrnDee. Ju l,v, 1917 - -April , l !)l !). A.B. , Bet b-
,in y Coll ege. 1920 ; postg-rntl u>1tl' wo rk . Un ivers ity of 
Chicago, 1!)20 -1!)22; pastora te. Hnltirn ol'e. i\Id., 11)22-11)23. 
:\Iani ccl Hl otlwen Il a1Tis. Ste ubl'Dvill e, 0 ., J uDe. 1922. 
U ni on T heolo;:ica l Se minar y. Ri chm on d. Va. , 192G. 
Gnll ecl to Highl a Dcl Park t'hur('h. Rid1mo11cl, Va. , 192 .J. 
,rncl at tbi. w ri ting comp !Pt in .~ spl end id building program. 
'L'HO MP SON, J~U::nrnu . (;\I U DGE ), born at i\Iorgan-
vill e. l(an. H.S c .. Ka nsas Stat e Agri cultul'nl Coll ege, 
1893. i\laLTicd Geol'g-e Kil'k Th ompso n, Nov. 1. 1899. 
Li ved in :\[nr.vsv ill e, K nu .. unti l 1908; chilclr cu- i\Ielv ill e 
:-;. noel Lnured:1. born there . ~Juvecl to K ansas Cit y, i\Io. , 
190 8. Superintende nt hom e depa r tment, Incl epenclence 
Boul evard Chri st i:11t Hibl e Sc·lwol s ix ,vcnr s; sup erint end-
Pnt, 1Vhat so~v<'r Camp, Lon g·vi ew l!'ar m. 1914-1915, two 
seasous. ill oved to i\l nu hat tnu. Kan .. 1921; mi nister's 
ass ista nt am ong co llrgc st 11dc ut8 of Chri st i:lll Chur ch 
pl'cferen ce si nee Sept, ,m bel'. 19:22. . \ dd 1·Pss. 1809 P oy ntz 
.\ venue. 
'l'HOi\ l PSON. 1'mS1.'. \ CE LEWI S . Cc•ut!'a l Chur ch. 
Shreveport , L:1. B•Jrn in Il al'din Cou nt .I', 'l' ex . Ed ucat ed 
in J ohu son B ible Coll ege. Kirnb l•rlin H eight s. 'l' enn .. from 
which he received LL.D. deg!'cP. 19:U. Pn sto r:it!'s. Tim -
son. 'J.'t'x. ; Oklah oma C it y. ·Okl'1 .. and Knn sns Cit y, i\Io . 
lJ ns s ppcin l i.zcd nl w:1.1·s i 11 nwn ·s wol'k. hn ving taug ht 
l:i l'gc Bibl e cla sses ol' lllt' ll for ten .r<>:11·s .• \! so a music ia n. 
d irc•<·ting- 0 1w of the l:11·gpHt C'horn s cho il'S iu t he So uth . 
Kn own tl! 1·ougho11t t h,• bl'oth,•rhoocl b.v the t i tle given him 
by Billy Sundn .v. a s " th e man wit h n miJ.Jion-cloll :11· voice." 
'l'I -10:\ ll'S ON. I SA .\ C FEHG USO I\', bettf'r kn own as 
"G us." Son of .Tohn 1'. :ind i\lnr thn .T. (l!' el'guson) 
'l' bom pson. G rn ncl f:1 t lwl'. l',bPn Pzer T homp so n ( Uncl e 
11JbiP). (;!'l'at -nncl c. l•Jlder .l ohn P. ' l'homp on. of 
Littlt• l!'lntr o<·k fanw . 1•:c1ur,1tlou. rolll u1on a nd high 
sc hoo.ls; i\fal' ion Nonn:11. l!l0 1 ; 'l'ransy l van in, l!)O(i-1909: 
Butl e1·. 1910 . Ou e-h:1lf til!le JHIHtornlP8 ,1t C'hnrl ottPsv ille. 
fiv(l yt' nr s; Bn nquo. fnur ,\'PHI'S; r1_,n •,_1ty. tw o .vcn1·s; 1..::iser ':, 
Chapt'l. two y1•:11·s: H11c-ke.1·e. nin P ,vears . J,Jnd e,, vors to 
keep himsl'lf. his t l1011gl,t :incl his wo rk :1bl'enst of the 
t imes. :\Ji ni stp1·. Ronnn , l ncl. 
THOi\ fl' SON, LEWI ::5 \ \" .. born :it .\ lcclo, 111. migrati ug 
to Dakota ' l' erl'itor.v in J1i,s young m:1nh oocl; se ttkd nt 
:\lill er . D. 'l' . lmm l•J·sed at .\ berd e<•n. S. D .. nncl bcc;ime 
membp1· of BPthanv Chu l'ch of Chl'ist :it that cit.v. Acti ,·c 
in mini stl' ri nl woik nud c·<n1m•ctrd with t he Stntc work 
of both Nort h :111cl South J>:1kot,1 fol' a u umb el' of ycn rs. 
:\Coved to Lar edo, i\l o., April. 192G. i\Iin iste r. La Crosse , 
" ' is. 1-Vas ordain ed to th e ministry nfter preac hin .~ 
t11·enty-five years . 
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TUO:.\IPSOi\'. Il< >HERT .\ .. born in PlattP l'ount y. l\I o .. 
F<'b. !i. 185]. Edu,·11t ed iu local schco ls am l Hibl c Co l-
It-.~·p, L,•xing ·t., ll. K,I'. Pn•a(·hl'd firs t SPl'mOll, B, 11·1·.\', :\lo .. 
.-\pr. 12. 1870. S ,•rv,•d paston1tes at Joplin. Sai<'m. 
OdP ss a. Plea saut llill. \Vcs tm1 nml H, ·d p Pal'k. Kall sa s 
C it.v. lllo.: o~ " ·,•go 11ud :.\Jilt0 1ldale . l~all . ; Si o ux C it y . 
SpPne, •1· and H 0o lle. In .. and 'l'abl e Rod ;, N Pb. Stat<' 
Sullrh1y-s chool ev:n ,g,-•liRt in Kau sas and I o wa. aud Statr· 
<"V:lllg, -·liRt for Sed,ilin ,1ud No rthf'l'n DiRtrif't8 in :.\Jisso uri. 
~ l 'l' Vfl'S (·hui- ches IH':11' r,.111 s ns City. Twi eP lll il l'l'i l'd ; 110 \\' 
" · iduWt'l.'. rl'\ll' ('P r!:i 11g-!Jtf'l' S , 1)1\E' ~OJI. 
THO:.\Il' SO X. :.\J.-\YN ARD R U F U S . uorn ill Iown . JulJ · 
Fi , 1867 , of :'-coteh ,1 JJC:Pst1·y. B o.rhuull s 1w u t in easte rn 
Knn sa s . St udied in eo unt1·.v and '.l'u1w kn sc hools; ,vn s h-
bu rn Co lle ge; .\mh.,,·~t l\>II P.~·r aurl Co lgat<" St •rninary. 
O rdain ed at F.atontu\\'n . :'\ . .T. H a pti st minist er "t Eatoll-
tow ll. J p1·m~·n allrl ('01.111Pll sv ilk , l'a .. and H Pllindwm. 
" ' " s h. l\li.ni 8ter. C hri st ian C l1t1l'Ch . Ind, •penrl en c:P nnd 
La G1·:1ndP, 0 1·,•. ; l' ue at <'llo. Ida .; P,iluu s,•. , vash .. and 
lt.- tl Bluff. C ali f.. Jr•aving R ed Bluff with a ;.:·,,od i·cc ,m l. 
] i( •(·:1m e a tr: 1,·p)i11.~ ~;1k ~rnnn. li ving in J,; !1.1,{C'IH:'. Ore. 
'l' HOMPSOK. 'l'HO~I.\S J. , bo rn in lllinuis . ~ov . 20. 
1858 . '.l'augl,t sc ho ol ; admi tted to pra('ti(·c la w in S u -
pl'e me Co ur t of Illin o is. al so in i\Jis so ul'\ and Kan sas . 
P1·cpar ed fo1·. aurl ,•nt c t·f'rl, t he m ini s try . Fir s t p ,1s torut e, 
t ; ira rd. Kan .. l8!lG-l 8D7. In miui st1·~· continu o us ly sin ce. 
S,•r vn l Fil' s t Ch ur ch. Lin co ln . N eb .. foul' ,yca,·s; a mou ~ 
ot he r c·l111l'ChPs se rv ,•d ,11·,,: Lnthl' O[). C ,d iforn in and Sint er , 
l\Io . ; .P('kin and Palm.n,1. 1.11 .. aml Third C hul' ch. l\I em-
ph is. '.L'cnn. Fol' l ift ee n ,yea l's se r ved eountl' ,\' ('hur chf's 
in l'encl, of Ca l'thag f'. Ill.. hi s p1·ps1•11t hom e. 1,ec tur er 
011 sc1dal a n<l Hii,Ji ca l prob lems. 
'l' T-IOll H'SOX. WILLIA~[ HOW .\H D, so n of J•;p hrnim 
:llld K oz inh (Va n .\ utwcrp) 'J'h ompsun; burn nt Sand,v 
La ke. Pa .. :'-ept . 7 . 1870. G rndnatccl from high sc hool. 
18!)0; St at.<' Xorn1a l ~ chool. S lipJwt·.v Ru ck. Pa .. 1897. 
:.\I.E. ,h ·gi ·pe: H,· t h ,111.1· Co ll,•gP. A.B. , 1D0ci. :\lnni ed t0 
~nr nh ~\tki11~on i11 lHO~. rruuglit sc ilonl nin e ,vf' :ll' S . 
:.\lini s t01· a t Fl us h \n;.: a u,l l\Inl'l'i stuw n . 0.. Hl0-!-1.DOG; 
.·\u s ti nt own. 0 .. l!)()fi .1.!)12 ; C rnft on. I'a .. Hll2-1.91.G; 
?lli cldlPt.own. 0 .. lfllli . 
'1'1-lO R:\'Ql,;I ·:S'l' . EilNE:'-'l'. mini st n. Pv,111g<'list and 
t<':i('h('1·; bur n in SwPd f'n. SPpt. :0:0, l81i8 . C :11110 tt> Min-
ll<'so t:L at ag,· nf fivP. C am e out of Lullwrnni srn when 
t\\'l'nty-0 n,• :,·l'a l's o ld . Gt·arluat('r], i\l.iuknt0 ( F.. i\liun.) 
Statt• X u n n:11 S choo l. ad van ced c-0111'8l', 1Sfl3; r ece ived 
.\.H. d c.:.:ree from :'\orthwt· St(' t'll C hristian C'oliPg,•. E x-
c,•Js ior. l\Iilll1.. l isfl:i. 01'lla i ncd to gos 1w l 111 in ist l',v t hn t 
YPnt·. Ha s taught iu publi c sc·lw,J ls: h, •ld past o rnt es 
nnrl eva n;.:\'lizc(l. ,va s ass ociat Pd w ith D. I-:. O lso u und 
.Juliu~ St ~n t• i11 In tt•1·na tiorw l BiblP C ullPg e. }fi n n Pap oli s . 
:\Ji nn . 1<-:,·a11g<'li zes iu 11Pl' d\' eommuniti. es . Iforn e ,1d-
<l1·p~H, .\la echu ;,, Fl ,1. · 
18 
W. H. THOMPSON, 
Middletown, o. 
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E . W . THORNTON , 
Cincinnati, 0 . 
R U SS E LL TH RAPP, 
Seat tl e, Wash. 
TL-IOHl\'TO:'\. C ILU-{ J. E S . \ .. mini ster; bot')] at Stewarts-
vilh •. :11 0 .. N ov . 10. 186fl. Fiv P .l'l'lll'R J,1ter h is parents 
rnuv Pd to J°':1ns,1s, " ' IH:•1·e hp gTt'W to m:1nhoocl. J,Jdu cnt ccl 
iu pub l iC' se h uo ls nf t hat St11t<'. T,1u ght t h ree ye ar s iu 
th e uJd Indi11 n 'J'1' 1Titor y. \\' 11s 111111Tied to Ma ttic i\I. 
:-ip ri ggs. of Lli,gltl11ud. Kan ... Tu ,w 0. 180:3. Ht ·.~·,1n 1H·1:,1c h-
iug in 1\)0-1. LI.is J11bored in K11us11s .. \ rizt1 n11. ::,outi.J 
Dalrnt11. low.i. br s id t•s lto ldin~ · lll l'Cting s in other ::,tat es . 
For fi ve .1·t>,11·s nlt'mb t•r of' th e South D11ku ta St.at e Huard , 
w l1ile ho ld ill .g tilt' p11st, •rnt P 11t 'J' y 111l11ll. th11t St 11te. 
:\l uv, ,d to low,1 in l !l:a!O. i\ l ini stp 1· ,1t Riv e r to n li ve y ear s, 
al't p1· 11·J1i,·l1 he w,1s ca l! ,•d to the t.:h u ,·c h ut Hrid gew at cr , 
l,1. 
'L' I-I 0H)l'l'0;\T. I) .\ \'ll) .T.. b11l'II in ~k, ·t·e1· C11u11ty . " ' · 
\ ' ;, ... July JJ . l KK!); 1·pan ·d in tl H· m,>u11t11i11nus s pf·t iou of 
\' irg in ia ; so n ., f Hap tist mi11ist.- 1·; lift h <·hild in famiJy 
of. p)p1·p11 (')1ildrt•11; g ivt'IJ best Pd111.:11tio11 t inw . pla ce a nd 
c i1·,·11 11s t,inc ·Ps would p ermit. Onln i11r d t11 Bap t is t mi1J-
is t1·.r . . \ pr. Jl . J !)09; unit, •d w i t h c hm e l, of C hri s t , 1011; 
o rda i 1wd to ( ' h ri st ia n 111 in is t,·.v. D ,·ee m bp1·. 1!)11: pr ea ch ed 
in I .et' ( '0 111ty. \ ·a .. s h o r t tinw; c11ll 'cl tn p11sto ra te in 
fodi:11 i;1 in l!ll:a!. r emai1Ji11g in t ha t :-itat, , . with ex ception 
o f 0 11p ye :11· in Ohi o . until :-it>pt . 1::. 1!J25. w ht•n hr nc-
c<'pt, ·d 11·n r k :it \ \', •st Fr,1nkf o rt . I ll. 
'rHOHN'_l'())[_ J,; l)\\TIN \ V .. s,,. , o f .To lin Pr Pston ,rnd 
.\ m.1· C n t ht•rill f' (N,rnh) ' l'h n rnt o n. :\J iui s tt•r. edit o r. k c-
t111·c·1·. J: o rn in Log,in Cn m1t~·. 0 ... \ ug . 20. J SG~. Sc hools, 
1/.,iLwsfi0 Jd. 0 . ; P ro f. C nrt c , .. s Rc l,o o l. \Y11vp1·l,I'. ;\l o. ; 
~Ji~~ou ri ~tn tt• 1. • ni vPrs i ty ; Hibl c Co l if'gt1 ; ~ ' l';l Dsyl v:1 nin 
f ' n ivt•1·si t,I'. M:in i.,, J. .Tu1Jf' -1. 18!10. N u rth u mb, •rland. Pa. , 
Lu(' _1· \\' .. cl:111g·ht, ·r of .J. D. F itzg0 1·nlfl. P1·esbytt• 1·i.111 rn i n-
is tPr . C hi l<l r 011- Fitzg ernlcl . .T:irnC's Pr rs t o 11. :'llar .1· L o u. 
I'll s t oratt's: ll u ldt·' U. i\J o . ; l'aol :1. K:111. ; 1.at hwp. Cn n oll-
t o n 1111cl K 1111s:1s C ity. ~Jo.; :'lln .di C'lcl. 1,.1'. ; \\ ·ll.l'IH's burg 
n nd P ittsbur g h. P11. ; J.n 11g H 0nc·h an ,l J.os A n~·p)ps, C ;1lif. 
Editoria l a nd lit, •r,11·.1· work with Stnnd.-ircl Publi s hi n ,g 
('o .. Ci n<·i u 11:1 ti. s i n et' l!)}O. 
'J' U HAPI ' . R U f-;:-iJ~LL FINLEY. born iu 'J':illula. Ill. 
R Pet•iv rt l th '.~TC'l' of .\ .M .. Eut·t'kn Co l lege . 188 !1. i\J iui ste r 
nt .·\ tJ.t n t,1. ( :i bs o 11 l'ic,I'. Pi ttsti0 ltl :incl .T:1('ks»11viJlr. I ll. 
E ll'Vl'll .,·0a1·s :it .T:l(·k:-:011vi lJ,,; six .,·pnr~. mini:.;tt' r. Fir st 
( 'h ur c h. Los .-\ 11gPIPs. " 11d Fi rst C h 111·, h. ~ ,•;1 tt le . s i n ee 
J!l17. [J;, s h1•p11 i'm·-t•mi1w 11t l.1· " 0h11n· h-b11ildin '.! prnrn nt t'r. 
TIG:\'EH . <..'I,. \ B.1·::\'C I,: BY.RON. born 11,•:11· Cnrnb r iclge, 
0 .. Jul .v 7. 1887. ~ tud,• nt. Ohi o ;\"o rth rrn l'ni v,•rs i t .v, 
HJOS .J !)O!l; \\' es t J,nfn.1·C'tt0 Co ll P;!f'. 1!)11 . Print t' r nDd 
11,,,,.,p ,1 Jl<'I' 011 i to r . (: r ;1d 11:1 tt'd . C'hi c·a gn C'ol lPge Ch ir o -
prn c ti e . l!H7 ; pra c t ic0cl un ti l 1!)2~. :\ I iss io nn 1·.1· work 
Blu t• H iclge Countr y . P atrie k. Co .. Y n .. ln22 -ln2-1; min · 
is t,•1· in 8011thcastp 1·n Ohi o. t11·pn t.r .1·,•,11·s. Jlnrri rcl in 
l!)J.(; to Li zz il' GP rtl'llrl e \T h ite; two c hildr!'n - :\[ ,11·g11re t 
.fan e :inrl .Toli n Oliv,•r. Ca ll ~d t<> p;1sto ru te. H 11tl.111cl. 0. , 
1!124. 
WI-IO' S WI-IO I N CH U RCHE S OF CHR IST 
'l'ILLE U X. J,JUG I~~E .\ ]) I] I~i\LU{ . .TR .. stude nt -p:1s tor; 
bo rn at Il utd1in so n. J-i::1n .. F ~b. :{, lHOl ; t hi l'd a nd oldes t 
l iving so n of Eu gl'ne n nd Lol,1 HC'IIP ( Lam be l't ) 'l'iLJ,,ux. 
Bapt ized . 1!)12. by K. F. N a ueP. i\Ju ved to S hr eveport , 
L a .. 1015. Led int o li fe wo rk b.v Claud e L . . Tones dur ing 
i\I enges r ev ivnl. l !l:!O. .\ ct ivP seve l'a l .\'c :11·s a t C hri s tian 
E nd ea vor o L·gnni zt' r :111d Snn<1,1.r-Hd1ool te a cher . Fi rst 
se rm on. F eb . 22 . l!l2 G. befor e two hun <lr,•d End cnv orer s . 
Ordain ed nn d locnt ed b.v Ji:. L. 'l ' homp so n. i\fn rch 8. 1025. 
Stud en t. Ccn ten,ir _v ( 'o lleg<'. Rhr evppo, t. Edit or . Ge11-
te 11ar 11 . l/ 111111111s . i\ Ii n isk r. F i rst Ch ri sti nn C hur ch . i\fn ns-
field . 
0
L:1 .. s ince o rd i,rn t ion. 
' l' I:\' S LI·;) :, ll E:\TJ.CI: I L \ LEY . born in Ha .v Co un t .,·. i\lo ., 
18G7. i\l :11Tied to :\l iss Ali cl' P enn e.\', SPpt . 15, l S!lO. 
S PL"ved ns elde 1· of chu rl"11 of C h1·is t :1t \l ill vi lle, l\Jo .. for 
n n umb <·r o f ye, 11·s. whP rt> he recPivecl fir s t cnco urag enwn t 
to ent er th e min is tr .l'. Att enrled thr et:' t ,· ,·ms o f Bible in -
s tru ct ion und er .\ . i\ f. l\I ori s . Hn s do n,• pva ugcli st ic 
w ork in O kln homn. K :1ns,1s . N, •b rnska. l ow :1. I ll ino is :1ud 
l\Ji sso ur i. 
'l' I SDAL L . .JOS I<:l'll .TOI-IN. born in l ,ull(lun. En c:-.. (k t. 
4. 1868. Edu cnt cd i n EL1gia L1d. 11ttPnclin ,: \\ ' in e lws tC'r ( ' ,>1-
lPge 11ud th e T.:11tve 1·sit y of London . C'am r to l' ni t r cl 
fitat es . l !l:'l. T oo k s pec·iul work :it I-lirn rn C'oll egP. Ohi o. 
ll 11s hdcl pn s to r,1t t'S in B111Ialu. N . Y. ; t' IPvelan d. 0 .: 
Col umb us. 0. , and Fil ·s t C hur r h. -::-;r, S .. P itt sbm·gh. 1':1. 
i\faJTi rd l\Jiss I da M . Sumrn el's. o f S11h•rn. 0. ; lrn s t hr ee 
c hi lclrell 11nd fo ul' gl'an rlchilflr cn ; w ife di ed. Oct. 13. 1927. 
M in iste r . i\Inn sfiPld. 0 . 
'l' I T U S . C'II AR LI ·:S H'CTT 1/.. born .TunP G. 18G~. a t 
R:ir cotn . N . .J. At fift, ·en s tn r tr d p ionPPI' li fP ill l bl' Jll' l' 
Co un ty . K an . ' l' ,111ght clis t ri c·t sc-1001 five• .vr111·s. (;1·:1cl11-
at cd in co rnrne1·ei:1l c·n111·sPR. F t . Sf'ott ( K an. ) a nd V:1l -
p11r:1iso ( I ncl.) X ol'llrn l S Phools . (: ovPrn nH•nt de rk . 
188!l-18!lil. , Ya shin ;.:ton . D. C. ::it uclied tln ef' ~-e,1rn foL' 
t hP m in ist ry nt HPthn n ,1·. nncl ;.:rnd u,ttr cl at Liir :irn . 18!)7 . 
,v i th w ift'. Sl' r vf'd l'o11rtr1' n yp,11·s a s n 111iss itllJJIJ'.V iu Chi nn . 
R Pturn cd lwnw nnrl pn•,iclw cl :it n 11n1·pit l1. Dn b liu 11 1d 
l ln le ig h, I nd .. un t il thr clC'nth of hi s \\'i f,,. J une i\. l!l~ 5. 
w hL·u IH· was l':111:·d to t·: kp d 1a 1·g<' o f th,• .\ fr ie,1t1 C hr is-
ti 11n :\f iss ion :1t Ki mlwr lt'.I'. Sout h .\ fri rn . 
'l'I'l 'UR. D . H .. bo rn nr, 11· C'olf:Jx. In .. i\I,1.1· il, 187:'\. P h. H .. 
Dr a ke U n iv,•rsit .v. 1!l0~. i\[:11Tiecl .Temwttr i\J . H:1n C'h<•r , 
o f D Ps i\foin rs .• \u g . l:i . 1900; t wo ch ilcl,·r n- D Pnt on B. 
and Fnith .Jenne t tr. :\li n istrr. L ex in gto n. X eb .. :incl 
L ongmon t . Col. ; Hu pe r t. I cl:1 .. l!l OG-1912; SL'<:ret:ir.v fo r 
I clnho one ~·ea r. ::\Jiu is ter, Ga lv 0sto 11. 'l' rx .. 1017-l!l21 ; 
,vn tso n ville, C:1lif ., l!l 25. 
E . A. TILLEUX , J r ., 
Shrev epor t , L a. 
J . J . TISDALL , 
M ans field , 0 . 
C. B . TI TUS , 
Kimber ley , S. Africa , 
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FRANK B . TITUS , 
Fork sville , Pa . 
A . J. 'l'RA VIS, 
McK ees Ro ck s, Pa .. 
'l'ITU !:l, FR .\ XK H .. bu l"ll nc:1l' Os ,w ·."·"· N . Y .. Oct. 2G, 
18GO. E<luc:i tNl fo1· mi n ist l'.V iu i\ l ct Ltod is t l~pi scopal 
Uhul' ch ; eva111:l'i st . O ltio and fo cli:10,1. 18 7!) ; memb er , 
Ch r ist ian ('J 1ul'Ci1. Kukom u. l n<l .. F l'b ru nr.v. J 88 0 ; ev :11:1-
;.:elistic: wo l'k in i\li chi ga n and W isco ns in , 188 1-188 2 . 
l\l nrr ied :\li ss Uni on .Toues. D ec . 10 , 188 1. P :1stora tc s, 
Onb 1l'io. " "is ., 188 21 8!)0; '.l'l'kon , 1Vas h .. 1D09; F:il ls C ity , 
0l' e .. 1!)10 -rnll. W ife d ied . 1D16. j\Jini s tcr, J\Jiles t one, 
C:rn .. 1DlG-1!)17; i\lab g,1. "\V a s h .. 1!)17 ; L adysm ith , Wi s. , 
1()20. J\Jat' t"iecl i\ll' s . Hell e S ch ul e1·. Oct. 27, l!JlD . i\l in-
is tel', F.ste ll n. Pa. Most o f li fe-work hns been with wea k 
c:h u l'chcs. 
TI NS LEY. TH .\I> . :-:i .. . \ 11chora ."''· l, y. B orn in ' l\ ·,rn•·s -
sec . 1·,•:1rl'd in j\( issu ul'i. l'clnC'at ,•d i11 l11clinn:1 :1ncl m,11Tied 
in K en t ucky. \Vas t 11·0 .n · :1rs :-:itate !:l11nd:1.v-sc hool cva n-
gl'li st for KPntuck y; two _v(';1rs (·ity (1 v:111gt>list 1n Louis -
viJlc. es t:1bl is hi11g foul' of t lw p1·cscnt ac-tiv,• chu rches 
t he t'e. H,, s hclcl pa s to rntc· s i11 t l1l'e(• of t he go od K entu cky 
chu rches . Ow ini.sv il k Sh el b.rv il il' :1nd i\liclw:1y ; h:1s lw ld 
cit.v p,1stor:1t, ·s ,1t C J1t,st11ut :-:itr,•ct. LPxin gtou ; ·:\forth 
Sidc . C hic:1gll; N, ,r wuo cl. C ine inn:1ti ; C li fton . Lou is vill e; 
'l'l tird Uhul' ch. Lou iHvilk . ,1 ncl :r:ic:kso n. 'l 'cn 11. SPl'ved 
sev,• 11 n•:i rs a s Cc nt r:ll 8t:1te J,; ,·,rngpJi s t fo r t lw K ,•ut uck.v 
C hr is tian i\li ss iun:1 ry ~,wict.1·. I s m1w in untion, 11 field 
of 0v.1 ngr•l ism. 
'1'0 \\' N~ J,;:\"D. (; J,;()l{(; l·c H .. bo rn i11 J\lill vi ll l'. U ,•l.. N ov . 
:W.186 7. H.I. .. lli ran, l'o ll .. ;.:e.1 8!H; .\ .:\l .. lli r:im . 1!)04. 
J\1i11is ter . P:1u lcling-. 0 .. five .l"l',ll'S ; Fi rst C hur ch. Troy. 
N. Y .. s, •vf'n .\"l'.ll"S; Ha ."·<·1·s tow n. :\fd .. twe lve .rr :1rs ; An -
g-oln . Ind .. fo n1· nn d :1 h:1Jf .,·,•:11·s .. \ t pn· s,•ut wr itin g in 
fo urt h yc:11· w itl, G<•ntral C hul'<·l1. Lim:1. 0. :\[atTi ecl 
F.ffic l\ln.v L-1 ip p l0. JS!) ."i ; onr so n. 
' l' l-L \Yl:-5 . • \ S .\ .T .. b11rn i11 Stt'ub ,·11vilk 0 .. ,lnn. "27. 
1877. T.oc:a ted in W Pst \ 'ir ." i ni:1 in J!l01 . ,11,cl in P cnu s.)'I-
vuu ia in l !l11i. :--tllfif'n t in pu blic: s1·l1<luls 1,f O hi ,> aucl two 
_vp,11·s in t lw cxt,• us iuu d(•p,11·tnw 11t of H l't h,111.1· Co llegr. 
\\ ",1s bn pti z<0 d iu F irst Ch ri st i,rn (' hu rd1. :--tPulJP11vill e. 0 .. 
:1 nd nrvt' r k1ww :1 u.1· pJp:1 but th:1 t of th e d isC'ipl cs of 
l' hri st . 1V:1s first vice- pr es id ent of Ohi o V:1ll ey Elders' 
.\ ssoc iati on. nt wh if"h t iml' <:1111·r iH•s wen• r st:1b lis lll'd ,111d 
stt"cug-t hrnrd. 
' l' LUi\lHLJ ~. IL l·, .. bol'II nP:11· :\lt . 8tP r liug-. Ky .. J\J ny 9, 
l 88 ii. l\Jond to Iow,1 w i t h p,11·,•n ts in l t:;!JX. R e:11·cd on 
fa 1·1n. Educ-atrcl in rli:;t r if"t s1·l1on'Js of H ard in C'onnt_v. Ia .. 
a nd I, Jdn rn ( Li. ) f-li .c;I, :--dl()u l n 11cl J ones :-:ichool of 
C:0111merc-,•. :--t. ·1 ,nuis . :\lo. Co mm :•nrc cl p1·,•achin g· :1t 
P oint l'l, •:1s:1ut. Li .. " ·he l'c he Ol'g:1ni7.cd :1nd b nil t com-
m uni ty chun·h in 1!)1!). H :1s beru pn sto r a t Zr al"ing. I n .. 
sin ce J n n. 1. 10:21. :\farr i,'ci ;\li ss \ 'est:1 Uo:,vp1·. of E l-
dora. I n . ; chil ch Pn-- Il,11·vp.r. Lu ci Il l' :1 nd J ohu . 
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T lU.\'K LE , OTT O ALYA. b,H·n ou farrn in \Vn shin gton 
Co un t,v. In cl., Apr· . 11. 1889. Att c11dcd <:ommo u ,rod high 
sc hool ; C<'ntra l :i\'orurnl College a ncl Yalpnrni so 1J11ivcr -
s it 1•. 'J'auglr t Sf'honl fo r tl'll ,·f'ars. O rd ain ed . E aster. 
H)J.5. Ser~ecl ns mi11is ter at H·isiug ~u11. S<:ottsb ur g :rnd 
lDdia D:I pol i~ ( J; nglewood ). l nd. J:;xte ud ed serv ic<' a s lec-
tur<'r an d editor. J,)van .:;-eli sti c in temp,• 1·a nrcnt. att<' s tcd 
b.r 2,0:W nddit ion~ t ht' first cke ad f' of miDistr y, clos iu g 
.Jau. ~,L 1926 . lllarri Pd to Le o F outch. C hri st mas Da y, 
190!); t h ree childr en- H al'l'iett. i\Iorri s and C h,1d es . 
En glew ood hns a memb c·r·ship of twent y-two hundr ed; 
Bi ble sc hool. fiftePn hu ndr i><L 
'.L'l{OUT. C l-l.-\HL E::i 11.. bo l'II ut•ar· l\Ii lto 11. Ky .. C'lovern-
ber. 18GD. Student n 11d grmhwte of Emin euu ·· College, 
Kent ucky . wit h dcg r<'e of .\ .B.; s tud,•nt . l( l'ntu ck.v Un i-
ve r·s it.v fiv,• .)'l':11·s. graduntin g ii!-1 188(;, i\liui stcr at Ca 1·-
rol lton. Ky. ; Ri cbm ond. ( :r <'c11sbur g. L:r F,1yctte and 
H ethan.v C hu rch. Evm1 sville . Ind.; Can ollt orJ. :\l o. ; I'i q ua . 
0 . ; L:rkela nd ,in d 0f·a ln , Fl a ., a11d F irst C hur f'h. \Vil -
min gto n . N. C. 
'.L'RU;\JH U LL . ·wAJ / l'Elt D. \.YID. burn iu '£nr mb ull 
Co unt y. 0 .. .July 5. 1872 . Gr; tclua tt•d. Hiram Co llege . 
1\)03; r ccl'ivin g sp,•c·iaJ di,plomns in relig ious ('clucat ion . 
l'a sto ra tes : N,· w C:rs tl c. Pa . ; Pau ldi ng. 0 . ; K cnda ll viLle. 
Incl.; :\lon ('sscn. l':r .. an d '\"V. C l'eig hton Av ('nue. Ft. 
,va\'1 1e. Ind. Bui lt t lrt·ee ehu1·clws. remodeled two. F.vat1-
ge li~t of powP r . W ife. s inger nnrl l1e•IJ1f'r. 'rw o chil d ren 
- Co nst:r nf'e H osc 111; 1·r ancl i\lartha I' c:rl'I. H:rs fiue 
l ibr,11·.\'. aucl di li;:-<'nt st udent of c·1 1·1·cut ev,•11ts. Not ed 
fo r clear -cnt Bibl ,• t,•nc·hi11g. S und ny -sc·hool wo rk ;rnd ,· v,1u-
g('l is tic zen I. 
TU C K. ROHEH'J' SlDC'/ J,n:. burn n t Tonn\\'a nd,r. N . Y .. 
F eb. 3. 1898 . i:itud cnt .. Johu 8011 Hibl f' Co lk ge: U uiv er -
s it y of Hu fl'nlo nncl Bcth :rn .1· Coll <'gt•; rpec ivPd A.B .. Het h-
a n .1•. 1!)21. i\l,1rr ie<l :\l is s i\Jal'i ,• H olloway. of Col11111bi-
am 1. 0 .. A ng. 7. 1!12~. As ick fr-0111 s tud ent pa sto rates. 
has se r ved t lw chur ch a t Colu rnb i,1na. an d wa s cnll PCl to 
,v, ,o8te l'. 0 .. .J:rn . l . l!):2:1. 
'l'U PPFJH. C U .-\.l{J,l, ]i:, Hl ;:)N::,iO:\'. born iu Harri so n 
( 'o unty. In .. .Ja11. :C:O. 1890 . . \.B. . Drnk e Un ivers ity . 1Dl4. 
~[i n ister ·. ::iioux Fal ls . :--. D .. l9 H -l!120 ; State sec l'etnr y. 
i:iout h Dak ob r. J!)J.G.1920 ; m ini st N. l\Jilw n uk ee. 1920 -
19~4; .\ .. i\I .. Un iv.-rs it .r of Chi cag·o. 1923; m iDistc r. Boul -
rlf'r'. Col.. l!):2,L i\la rri .Pcl (: rn ce J,;, Y,1n \ 'Ja ck. J 915; one 
d:r ugl1tp1·- R:r ehn<'I. 
'£U'l" l'Ll'J . :r. If.. born at Durh a m. ;\fr .. 18Gl. Publi c-
se hcol ed nl'n t iuu . Hirth right mcm ber. Fri end s ( or 
Q ual« ·'r ) C hu rch ; n,eu 1b,•1·. ev11ngclis t iC' comm itt ee; B ible 
s tuck nt fr om dr i ldhnocl ; hPlcl t•v;r ngel ist i,e mcet i ngs in 
whiC'1 h<' pn· a f'hed ;rnd sau g. :\l oved to Ok la liom ,r. 1913. 
Ba [Jtized int o chur ch of' C hr ist. l!)l(; . ;\fo rded i\lr s . Ali ce 
Mo nr oP. l!)l(;, O rdniu l'cl. lUl . Pr ·caC'iwd in low:J. 1!)21; 
O klah oma. 1922-192 3 ; Co ha sset. ;\forn. , 102:3-1925 ; ove r 
fifty a dded to co ngr egnti on . ,vif e d ied Jnn. 15 . 1925 . 
R esign ed, reti red . .Just ice of P ea ce, Cohasset, 1D25-l92G. 
l\lov ccl to l\la~n e. l!)~(i . Conduct s ;1. coll ec tin g agency. 
Out post prea cher and Bibl e-schoo l or;;·nniz cr . 
0 . A. TRINKLE , 
Ind ia.na,poli s, Ind . 
CHAS . H . TROUT , 
Wilmi ngt on, N . C. 
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J . W. UMPHRES , 
Calhouu , Mo . 
H . H. UTTERBACK , 
Omaha , Ne ,b . 
C. H . VANCE, 
New York , N . Y . 
J.M . VAN HORN , 
Warren , 0. 
T"MPIIIU :8 . .T. " ··· bol'II in Coop01· Co un t .v. ~lu .. Apr. 
28 , 18 7-1. R e:1rc,l on filr111. E d11ca t f'd a t Ca n to n. Mo., 
and Enid . Ok la. :llini s ter lit Ba.v T ow n. 111.; Ga rb er, 
Old H .. i!nd S0d.,;-wick. K:1 n. Tr:1 vl'l ed exte nsively in Eu · 
,·opp :1ucl t lw Or i!'n t. spe nd in g m1wh tim e au cl s t udy in 
l',il cs tin P. E v:1ngPliz, •d tl 11·ou.~·hout t he S ti!t0s. Ha s 
)ll'Oba hly ta ken t hP con less ion of a g reate r ))Pr cent. of 
m,•n t han :111. · <'Vl!ng,,li 8t in t he brot hP1·hood . 
U ?\DJ-:HWOOD. l' .l:' .. born in Loami . Ill.. 0C"t. l!). 1845 . 
A .IL C hl'i 8ti :111 ll ni vers it .,· (n ow C'nl ve r-S to ckt on Co l· 
k g<'). 1872. Pr p,ir·lwll ,111cl ta 11ghtiL1 :lli ssou i·i.1 872 -18 73 : 
in t' :1lifo n1i:1. 18 7~-]8 77 . L ocate rl in 0r egon. where he 
con t inm 'd JH'<':J<·hin g :1ud tea chin g unt il aclv,incecl yea r s 
c·lwcl«· d hi s ,,ct ivit ir s. Hn s bPPll cl1:1irnrn n o f Durfur 
(On •. ) C hur ch bo:1rd fo r m:1n.r yea rs . 
l "'l "L'ERH .\ C K. lL\IL\ION !I.. bo rn l<'t>b. 8. J885. in 
Hu clwnan Co un ty . In . Ht1g-n11 mini stl",\' ns s.inger .in the 
Snu t l1. Fi 1·~t p:1stnrn tP. Orel. i\"eb. ; t11·,•nt y. five .vcn,·s 
:11110 11_~ ).rf"bl'nskn <'ht1l'<-·ll l'~ ; tl1r e<" .n 1:1rs iu I owa mini str y ; 
high school i n I owa :1nd Mi ss ouri; s t u<h•n t . Cotn Pr Col· 
h0 ;;-e t l1t·<·e .n •:1rs; cl1•g1·ee of A .B .. Osk,d o<>SH. Li .. 1!)10; 
se ven ,l'f':ll'S pa sto r :1t S eo ttsb lnff. :\' Pb. ; five .v<•:11·s at 
P :1lmr r. Nt>b. C:1]!('(] to So 11t h Si <k. Um ,1h:1. Nf'b .. in 1926. 
Y AU .. (' IlARLI ·:S SYL \ "ESTl c H. bo rn in F ra nklin 
('0 1111t .1·. I ncl .. J u ,w fi . 1K7K. .\ tt ,•11,!t-d sc hools of na tiv e 
::,c11tf' un t il Sp :1nis h-.\11wri ,·:1n \\ ': 11·. J•:n l ist, ,c] a s pr iva te 
:tnd ser v!'cl t h1·pp y ,•at·H in l' hi lippi1ws . H <'t u rn in g- home 
hp tau ght tw o tc rn1s in In cli:111:1 schoo ls . 13(•<·:tllll' :ISSO· 
eiatL' ,•di tor on cbil y p:11w 1·. whi<"h pus it iun he hel d when 
lw en ter <'d mi n ist l'y. full t inw . in l !)OS. P :1sto r. 1!)09-
1020. in L os .\11;::<•l,•s :1ncl f;o11the1·n C:1li fo rni :1. wh,· rc he 
se1·ved t\\'o diff r1·put f'hurch<·s in SN·o11Cl pa s tn rn t<'. D e-
p:1rlnw n t L"h:1pla i11 of C:1lifo rn i:1 a ll(] <·haplai.n -in -chi r f, 
U . f;. ·w. V .. dur ing- " "ori el \\ ' :11·; c·hnpl a in. N :1t ion nl 
:-;oJcliPrs' 11 omc. J !)20. 
\ "ANCE. C LARE:\ ' C I·, IL\YD EN . so n of 'J' . :IJ. nnll 
l·!mma H ur lPson Va nce ; born , H ughes . N . C .. Oct. 2G, 
]88 8. i\Iont ezuma (N. C . ) .A.cadem.v. 1896 -1897; l\Iilli -
ga n Coll ege . 190 1-10 03 ; L ynchbm g Co ll ege. 1903 -1906; 
P iedm ont J h ,sin ess Co ll eg e, L yn ch bur g. Va ., 1906-1007; 
.Tohnson Hi bl e Coll ege. 19 13-191 8; B.A ., Vande rbilt 
Un iver sity , 1910 -1922; l\'.I. A . a nd B.D .. George P eab ody 
Co ll rg-e a nd Soutb ern Coll ege ; Y. i\I. C . A. , 1919-
1922 ; Col umb ia U ni~er sit,v, 1925. :1Ian iecl L ola A big a il 
K enned ,r. Du enweg. 71Io .. 1010. P,1sto r:1tcs : Du enw eg, 
Vill ,i Ri dg e. St. Cla ir a nd Su lli v:111. i\Io.; Cleve land , 
T enn. ; Cla~· St ree t. Na s hvill e. 'l' enn.; :1ssoc ia te min is ter. 
Vine St r ee t. Na sli vill e. O ffice sec ret ar y, U. C . i\I. S ., 
19 22- 1!)25. 
Y .\:\' H OR N . ,1Ai\II GS i\I ON R O I·,. bo rn F Pb. 17. 184 0 . 
:-it Mal vern. 0. S pent fifty -five yP:11·s in th e m iois tr .r of 
Di scipl es of C hrLst . Ed uc:1tccl Ht Alli a uce a nd ll iram 
Coll eg-es ; r ecei ved deg rees of i'\l .A. nncl LL.D. fr om 
Il iram; se rv ed a s pa s to1· of t he foll owi ng chu rche s : i\Iin -
era l R idg e, Can field . \V ell s vill e. R ave nna nnd vYn rr en . 
0. ; \Y orces ter , ;'\Ja ss .. a nd T oro n to. Ca n. ; served the 
For e ign :Mi ssi on ary Society ni.ue year s in E nglnn cl. Is 
givin g mu ch tim e a nd nss i.st:.111ce i n pl a ntin g a c hur ch in 
Bolind ale, a g rowin g s ubur b of W a rr en. 0. 
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VAK YOORH I S . l!'.RAKK LEi\IF:RT. bo rn n t Liscomb , 
In .. r\J)J'. 7 . 187:l. R,•n n •d ' "' fnl'm nen l' l•:Jdo!' ,1. la .. 
w her e he nttenclP<l l1i;;-l1 sc lwol. DL"nke U11iv(•1·s it,v. 18!)5-
1902. g l':idunting w ith l'h .D.; s tud ent -mini stH . C he stPr · 
field , PnL"k A vPnu ,•. De s i\Join es :ind J oll.Y, In.; C lea rfi eld . 
fa. , 1!)02-1!)03; rnin ist, •1·ccl to chu 1·chps nt \ Vcat her ford. 
Okmulge e :incl S hnwn ce . Ok in .. C'L"ec tio;;- a chul' ch bui ldin g 
at enr·h pla ce: SllJIPl'iut end('nt u [ mi ss ions iu \ VisP0 11s i11. 
Hl10 -Hl15; 1>1"g-nnized chur ches nt Gr ee n Hay . . T,rn esv ilk. 
i\I ount a in. Solclit•1·s (:Tov e null 'l' O\\'U LiuP ; m i.u is tPL' nt 
Billing s. :\fo nt ., l!ll:i ·l!l1 8; lw lpecl st, Ht wo!'k ut T1·nc.1·, 
i\Ji on. At pres ent \\Tit ing. Pl'C':lching nPnl" Ln kc \Vilson . 
i\Iinn. 
VAN \\ "I N I,L J.;. C . A .. bo rn in Jn ckson County. K y. 
Edu cnt ecl :it B er(' :1 C:oll,·.~·<'. Beren. l , y ., and Coll ege o[ 
th e Bib le. Lf'x ington. K, ·. l•cvnn gel izccl ia J ac kso n . Hnr -
l,111 n nd L f'sli e Counti, ,,; s up f'1·iL1tcncl,•nt and Pv:rngP list 
in So 11the,1st K ent ucky Di st l'ict ; m in is tp1· n t Glnd P. B er ea . 
V,1nc·Pbu1·g. Mi l1'•1·sb11L"g. Pn int s Li C'lc Hurn s idP. :-5ci,·11ce 
H ill. K>, .. nncl :\I ill iga11 Coll eg,,, 'l' t>n 11. HodP hor se ba ck 
thous n nd s of mik s. lH"<•:1chl'cl in _grnves. hom es. sc hool -
hou ses :rn cl ch u l't·hes . .\ tt Pnclecl log-rolli,n gs . ho11se- r:1 is-
ing s ,ill(] cor n-shu c:king s . to th e glOl'.1" of <:ocl in th e sal -
vat ion of soul s . 
VAUGHAK ( :EOHGB R .\ Y . bo rn in Ca rro ll Co uut.r. 
l\I o .. Apr. 18. 1!l00. AtteJ1cl ccl pu b lic s('\1(1o ls n t II:-ilP. 
:\lo. Ha pti zPrl . Oct. 8. 1917 . l ' r e,1chccl fil's t SCl"lllOD n t 
Ln cleck :\le, .. . \ pl'. :!T. Ull!l. A.H. deg 1·Pt' . Phill ips Uni -
vc l's it .v. l!l~-!. :\I:i1Ti f'cl to :\Ji ss .\ unn lt. ll n r vf'.1'. of Car -
me n. Okl a .. .Tun<• ;! :'i . l!)~fi. :\I ini s tel'. Ca l'men. Okla .. 
:i\ln 1·ch, 19:23-. 
Y AUSE. JOJ· , L n. born .-\ug. 2D. 18!)0. a t K in s tou . N. 
C . Edu cn tPd i.n publi c sr hnols of co u11t.1· ; hi gh-sc hool de -
pn !'tuwnt o f .\ tl:111ti<· Chl'istinn Co ll eg<'. \\'i lso 11. N. C .. 
1911 -]!llfi: ,•xpn• ss ion depnl"tm en t. lDlG ; B .. 'I.. degr ee. 
191!); :\f. .\ . ,kg1·0e. Yaml e l'hilt. 192]; s tuclcu t-p ns tol' in 
:No,·rli Cn 1·,,Ji 11n. J 91G-]!}H); P emb l'oke. K .v .. 1920 -1!)21; 
:\l 111"ra.1·. l ,.1· .. l!l:!1 -lfl:!fi; S lw l b.vv ill ,•. T,•n11 .. s inc-e ).Tove m-
bN. l!l2G . )l an i<'il .\ g-m· s P11ette. LPn ()ir. N. C .. ::ieptcm -
ber. l !)lH; ch ild1·!'11- .T. 1,; .. . Ti-.. :I I)(] B e1·nnl'cl ( dPCP:lSC'cl :it 
se vente en mo11tl1s) . ;\Jpm bel'. R ota l',r C lub . ;\J111Tn y. K.r.; 
L ions. ~h('\b yv ill P. 'l'l'nn. ; Kui :::-h ts 'l'cmpln1· s . P ,11·is. Tc•nn . 
VA W'l ' 8H. C l-I A IH,ES lH CI U .RD LEROY. bo rn Se pt. 
22. 187!l. nt Spl'iugd nle. K y. Eclu catf·cl , r111·al schools of 
i\Jn so n nml 1",;,w is l'ou uti <'s ; Colle _ge of th e Hibl e and 
'l' rnnsy lv,111ia Univc1·sit,1". L ex ington. h: y .. an d Co l umb ifl 
Un ivel' sit ,L '1'0111" of th<' wol'ld in HU2 . 'l'rnv elccl in gu -
1·opc in l!l2G. E vnngeliz cd s in ce 190G. holding mee ti ngs 
i,n m ost of t he Stat,, s . Cauad1.1 nn cl Au stralia . Has l1eld 
mo re than 2-!0 meetingR . with ove r th i l'ty th o usand addi -
tions to th e chu 1·ehcs. n ot co untin g rmiou meet in gs . Hn s 
unb rn ken r eco 1·cl of l eav ing chur ches fr ee of debt for h is 
cnmp,iign s. Aut l10t· of numb er o f hymn s. 
C. A. VAN WINKLE , 
Milli ga.n Coll ege, T enn. 
C. R. L . VAWTER , 
E nid , Okla. 
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MRS . C. R. L . 
VAWTER , 
E n id , Okl a,. 
E . VON FERRELL , 
E nglewoo d, Ca,Jif. 
VAiV'l' l•:R. i"\ll-t:-,. C. R . L . ( nee (' J,irki,· lfr :tl'l'S). born :1t 
Ri pley . 'l'0nn. ; re nr ed, 71fo.vfielrl. K .,·. l·Jd ucated . publi c 
sc ho,lls. 71In.rfi<'ld. K.v. ; hi gh sc hool. Co lu mbia. :-,,. C .. and 
C lendall' Co ll egP fo 1· Gir ls. G il'mla le. 0.; SP<'Cial Bible 
co ur se und er J ohn 1V. 'l 'y 11rl:i!L Atl:inta. G:1.; mu sica l 
t r:1inin;.:, F1·cnch Sc hool of i\Iu s ic:, Co lum bi:1. S. C.; L o ui s-
,·ill e C'onse r v:1to 1·.r of :\lu s ic. L ou is vill e. K y .; C in ciuu at i 
Cons0rv :1 tory of "\J us ic. C iu c:inn:1 t i. 0 .. :1 nd pr i v:1te teac h -
<'rs . Ne w Yol"i, C ity. l , v,rnge list ic Geld s ince l!)l(i. S olo-
ist :lllcl dir 0etor . Pian o. X y]oph o ,w. O rg:1n C hi nw s. 
A uthor. ··H 0li eve. 0 Be lieve.'' Hncl nthcr so ugs. 
\"OS FOR8 LL . E .. born at Ottaw:1. 111.. 18G5. M ove d 
to N( •br:1~k:1. lS S:~ . . i"\l:tr ri ecl 71Iary J. 1Y:1lk er. 188 7 ; two 
ehilclr !"n- \V . E:1r l :1ucl l\ lil clrecl . . -\.13., 1"11irf:ielcl Co ll ege. 
18!)-!; 8 1..D .. Ch ri s ti>rn Hible Co ll <•;.:(• of Co lor:1clo. 1925. 
"\lini s te r . K e:1rn l'.I". Neb .. 18!)-!-1897 ; P:1rul Agent State 
In clust ri :d Sc:huo l. K earn e.v. Neb .. 1897-lH0:2; m in is t er. 
Aurnrn. -'l' b .. s ix .n' n t·s; ,•Jec:ted 1·,•gpu t. Stnt e U niv er s i ty. 
18~)7; lPctu re r. l: ui v,•rs ity Extp 11s ion. te 11 .\"l':11·s; l ect ur ed . 
clit-er·tion St:1tP su pe l"intc nclcnt. Juni or ="lonnah. two ye a rs . 
B reNk r o f l-[0rdonl c:ittlP fiftPPII .,·p;11·s. 1!i ni s t er . En .::dr-
woo d . Co l. 
Y O:-c,J;;. \\ -II.LI " 1\".. bln·n () II a f:irin 11<•:11· 1l dl e11r.v. Il l., 
D ec. 5. 1 n3. Cou_1plet ing- ,1 commu 11-i,.;l'iool edu c,1tion. 
ta ngh t tlu·p<• w i11tl•1·s in count ry S<·hoolR; t \\"() ~'<'firs s pent 
in t hl' "\VP~t; p11bl is he r of nrw s paprr t\\· ,, yl' :11·s. A von. 
Ill.; twr u t .v-s ix :111cl 011P-hn ll' ypa 1·s . L(ludo u i\lil ls . Ill. ; 
mcmb p1· :111d pJc]pr uf C'!,ri st i:111 C hur c h n t latt e ,· pla ce . 
twenty -si.x y!':11·s .. \ t Ptlfl u f t ha t tinw <·nrn111Pucrcl pr<•:1ch-
ing; t•f·:JW(·i:i l ,1ttt•nti1 ,n to wt-1:1k :111d dying d111rchPs .. \ t 
!) l' (\ ~t._·11t wr it in g- II JH ' 11f. th P ~tnb• P\';111l!P1i:..:t~ of I1litH )iS 
( ' h r ist i,111 ~Jj :-,;:,.;jo 11:1r.,· ~o <·i('t ,L 
1\".\l)])] ,;r.1, .. I. C .. born in a log- eab in 011 thr ba11k of 
thr 1! uhi c-;1n l{i vp1·. i u t he westr1· u p:11·t of Il olnws Co un ty. 
0 . ; of " <·otc:1-Iri s h :1ud GPrman 1wn •11tai;-l'. l•:rlu cated in 
lkthany Co llPgP. \\" pst \" i1·ginia ; h:1s 1>1·p:1c-h0d twrot~ ·-
two yr: 11·s; fipJcls o( S(•rvice : Oh io. 1f i<·hi.c::1u :1nd \ Ves t 
Y irg i II i:1. i\l:11-ril•cl M:1 ti ld ,1 H. ;\1' 1{ ' JpJ In ud. of l\lil lPr s-
1,n qr. 0.; ont' :-,;011- P nul. :1 ~t udeu t in l h•t hn11.,· ( 'oll t•.: .. rfi. 
\\".\ GG OK l•!R. .'JOH:\' (~.\ HLA N I>. born 11<•:ir :'1Iattoon. 
I11 .. . \ pr . :2:2. ] 844: a n orph:i u :1t two .VP:11·s: L"l':1rrcl by 
.L L-1. Ed wa n ls. R l·<·Pin·•l .\.B .. l•:urPk:i Coll Pge. l e 72; 
. \. i"\I .. 1875 ; t:111,:ht sl ·v,·1·;11 s, ·ho:ils; beg·:111 p 1·ench i_11g in 
J 8G5; l,pJd pa s torate s i11 Illiu ois. :1t l' riu cpton. I-I,,ni s-
town. :---hPlb.l'ViilP. Pi tts fiPlrl. E url'i<:1. Caut on :incl Lnnnrk ; 
Grl'P11,·astle . l,u l .. :11Jcl Du fflllo. S . Y . 1I:t1Til'cl . . \ pr . 4 . 
18G7. to S:1r:1J1 J,:. Co x .. who d ied :'lla y 1-!. 188-l; J ,111. 
28 . 188U. m:i ni cd Anu .-\.. Fo nk r . who di ed .\ ug. 8. 1!)2ii. 
l'r es iclPn t. Ill inoi s St:ite Co nvrnt inn . ] 886; trustN · nf 
J~u1·pk:1 Uoll e;.:-P :1b<>11t tlti 1·ty -fiv(• _vp:11·s: mini st l•r 1•m<•r -
it11s . C:1 nt,,n. lll. 
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W.\. GUONh: H . \\ ' ?I.I. HIH :\.Thl. t•ldest so n of J . G. and 
~a r n h ·wH gg·one 1·; bo rn in P1:in c:<'ton. Ill.. ?JJa,.cL 15 , 1868. 
E cluc,1ted in Pi ttsfie l d bigh sc hoo l ; Jeureka Co ll ege :1nd 
Y:1l e Un iv e l's i ty. l:'o l' t hir ty ,l'r,1rs spec i:1list of mi ss ion s. 
and ha s held m iss ion :1ry in s titut es fr om th e New l~n glnn d 
St a t es to Co lo r :1do. I s ,1 fine m,1p and chart m:1kcr; ex-
pe l't phot og l':1ph r 1· :111d poste l' m:1ker . and Lias mad e m os t 
uf hi.s c h:1r ts aud pi t·t un• s hirn~ Pll'. .\ s :1 p1·p:1c-lH•r nnd 
lN·t u1·e ,. hp is i ll d !'1n:1i1cl in rn:1n.r St:1tr s . 
'\YA UNE.R . D. U .. \\' :JS bo rn u n :1 farm n ear \Ct . :'lio1Tis. 
Ill. Obtained c:11'iy cducatio ll in tlie co untr y sc hoo l ; 
s pe ut t h r re wiu tl'l'S in :'llt. Th!Ol'l'is Col lege. :incl g l':lcluat ecl, 
Hiram Co ll ege. 18!:h,. H eld pnstol':1 te s . tw o :111cl on e- lrnlf 
,\'PH I'S in V\' i s<'ons in. :ind two .v0: 11·s of C . M. w o rk ; t,vo 
:1 Del o ne -hn lf :ye:11·s . L o l'clstow n. 0 . ; five :years :1 t C hes t er , 
N eb. Mnni ecl iu 1007 t o Mi ss l\I y l'tl e '\V iJso u. wh o hns 
bee n L1is faithful (·ump: 1n ion. l. orn t ecl fo1· fiv e yen r s at 
.\.u sk .1'. .\' eb. ; th n •,• ,l't' :Jl'S :1t H eth:111.v. X e b .. :1ucl three 
.vPal' S :1t Y: tlp:1r:1isn . .\' eb. In l!H 8 l oca t ed in ' r exn s. 
w lw 1·e he ha s b 11 ilt up f'u 11· ,·0 11,(r('ga tiu us ,1 ncl :1dclecl 
uearl y five hu ndl't'cl nwrnbprs tu t lH'Sl' l'i1111·c ht's. J.i vps at 
.\11, ,.ce cles, Tex. 
W .\LK ER. .\.1{1)1{. \ . bo rn m•:1r Hu ffa lo . :'lfo .. :'ll:1rc h 6. 
188 9. Attended publi c sc hools of D, dl:1s Count y . :'\Jo .. 
:11.1d So utbw t'st 'J\ •:1dw l's · ( 'oll egr . 8J)l' ingfi eJcl. i\ l o . ; A .B . 
dPgt 'PP. Phil lip s Uni ve l's it .v, ]';u icl, O kla. , 191-!; st uclent -
m ini s t e l'. fo ur :ye:11·s; pn s t omte s. Lam ont, Okla . ; co untr.r 
('hUl'Ches , D:dl:1 s Uo unt .Y, ?\I o .; B ul'l cy . Ida .; co un ty evan -
ge li s t , D a ll a s Co un ty, :'\Io .; m in is t e r . Co l'pu s C h ri~ti. T ex ., 
.Tune . 192 0-- Jun('. l.!)28; .Tone sborn . Ar k .. J !)28- . ::,pend s 
lllu c:h tim e in lw lp .in.,;- t o evnug ·el izf' ne:1 1·-b.v fields. i\Iar -
l'iecl to O li ve E Y:1ns, 1911. 
'\L\LK J1;H. (' .\.HL l' .. :111tilol'. p 11bli she l'. Jtoc-t u1·1·1· :1ncl 
,-•v:111geli.st; born :1t :,\lnry viJle. 'l.\• 1111 .. J ,111. !). 18!):::l. Bn -
tf'J'ecl pub li c: :=-<·hol at a n ea l'l.v :tg (•; couvertt:•d in Long 
Hen ch. C alif.: 111:1 l'l'i(•(l in Riv p1·sidP: ed uc:1t,•cl. J•;u:.:en e 
Bib l e l'nivPl' Sity: pn•a(·hps th<:> gospe l to t hnu s:111cls of 
f!PtoJJlP eHc-lt yp,11· ; b uild s hi~ ow11 t :1b,, 1·11:1cks .,,. prnvid es 
:\ lllHl111llHt l, tPnt; twt•ut,, · UllC tlipusa ud C:OUVPl ':Si() U S in 
t:l11·re ., ... nl' s; :111tho l' :1u<l publi s h,•1: of " Wnlk e 1 .. s C:os pel 
i-l,·1·mon Bu n k": 1·d it,11· :incl p11bli s h1•1· of l Va/lc er' s U nspel 
Jf'cssenqer. t ht' 1nil.1· l'Pligi.,11s 111: ;:·,1,,in P pub li s h l·d iu t h<' 
' l' l'i-i-,t:1 tP d ist l'i<·t. 
\\' Al.KER. l)J ,;.\ ;\ J,;y J,;[ tJ,;~T. bu rn :'l :1.1· J8 . 1S!18. :1t 
( ' h :11·clo11, 0 .. SOIi o f ~V. R . :111d ln:1 J)n y \ V:tll«• 1·; .~ra ncl-
so 11 of' L . G. '\V,tlk PI'. :\l :1\'l'iPd. ]!):!U. :\l is s l<'Jo l'ell \'t' Ley; 
"11ilcll'en - D e:1 n . :r I' .. ,1 nd .Tt•:1 n:Jllll \'. i-ltucknt. H<>tl1:1 n.v 
( 'o ll t•gP; Oh il• l ' 11ive1·sity; . \..B .. 'l' l'i-S t at ,• Co ll e.~·"'· 1!)22 ; 
H.D .. Hutl e1· f'11ivt•rsity. 1!:l2Fl; in st rn ct or in h is t ory. 
hi;d1 sdw o ls . Bl' P\11<'11. 0 .. :1ncl R11s hvill e. In d .. 1020 J0:W ; 
,,,.cJ:1i1w cl b.r l n<Ji:111,,l:1 C hu!' eh . Uol11mb11s . 0 .. 102-1 ; mi.n-
istN, Littk l<'l:1 tl'Oc k, Ru s h Co .. J ud. , 1!)2.J-l!l:! 8. :1nd 
1/,io nsv ill e. Iu cl., 102 8- ; iLJSt l'u c::tol' in C hul' ch lli s t or :y, 
:Rutler llniv,• 1·s it y , 102 8- ; :111t hor , " T he C hall e nge of. t he 
Hurnl Ch ul' c h ." 
ARDRA WALKER , 
Jone sboro , Ark . 
CARL C. WALKER , 
Kan sas City , Mo . 
DEAN E . WALKER , 
Zion svi lle , Ind . 
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OWEN M. WALKER , 
Mun cie , Ind . 
MRS. 0. M . WALKER , 
Muncie , Ind . 
VIRGI L R. WALKER , 
De s Moines , Ia. 
WM. P . WALKER , 
Milli gan College, Tenn , 
\\ ' ALKER. OWE:\' :\J. , born :1t Gn•l' nfi eld. In d .. Ap1·. 8. 
188 4. l~ducatl'd in publi <' sc hoo ls of hi s nat ive Stat e; 
:itte ll(]prl :,.;pit(•bnd A c,1clPm.1· ; recPivcd 1n11ch of hi s 
musi C':11 trn inin g iu tb e :\I,•tl'(lp oli tn 11 Sehoo l o [ ;\lu s ic, 
I ncli:111:ipoli s; d icl s 1wc i:1l s tudy und er A rthur lll. B l'res -
fo rcl. C hic:1.~·o. :\f:1 n·iecl Mi ss Ul :1clys K:ibri <:h, o [ JI[ un cil'. 
Ind .. D(' f'. :!5. 10] 1 ; on P so n- Gcu rg-e :\J . O rcl:1 in eel to 
Chri s ti:111 111iuis tr.1·. D ee . X. 10:!2; ha s ev:in g-eli zccl for 
nin et t1e11 yen rs ; hns been i11st rument;1l in brin ging more 
than te n th o11s:1utl S,lllls to tk t is ion fur C hri s t. 
\\'. \ .LK] ~H. i\IR~ . O Wi •::\' :\I.. bo rn :1t llluu cie. lucl .. 
Oc t. lX. 18!ll . Ed ur·,i tccl in sc hools of t hat State ; graclu -
:itc d. :\l 1111e ic C'onse rv at , ,i·y .,f \lu s ic. 1908; pos tg raduat e 
wo rk , C in c i 1111:1 ti Conserv n tor.v of i\l us ic. 1D10 ; s pec i:1 l
iu s tl'lletinn . lnd i,1u:1 ~t:it c • 'o rm:il. T t•1T(' 1-l:iute. 1911. 
i\J:ini ctl Owe 11 :\J. \V:1lk ('I', D ec. :!5. 1!)11; on e so u-
(: cc!l';:'l' i\L On l:iin <'cl to Chri s ti:111 mi11is t 1·.I". D Pc. 8. 10:!2; 
tra vplerl ct ,us t:1 ntl y with h us b:111d mor e tl1,111 s ixtee n 
,\'l'H 1·:-:; wo rk of ev:._111.~·pl i:-;m ms pin n ist H ncl cl i l'l'l'tO I' o f: 
11·ork 11·ith ehil clr l'U :111(1 you ng [WOple. 
\\ ".\U~Jo:H. \'1 1{(:JI, HEZ L-\. ho rn ut•:11 · HulT:110. ?\lo .. 
. J:111. 1:1. 1K8:';. 1•:du <·:1tr·d in pub li c scho ols o[ l\Ii sso ul'i; 
i\l nl'l'isv i I IP Co l lP.g·p; ( 'h ri st i:111 U Di vp1·s i t,v ,., u(l Phillip s 
Un iver s it .r; ta ught in :'llissn uri aml Illin ois ; bt·g-an pl'c:1ch-
i 11µ; wh (•11 tw l·n t.,·+iHI L\ .\'l'il rs Di: ng:t' : hPld ~uec·Pss fu l. pa stor-
:1t(•S in Co .lur:iclo. Okl nh om :1. Illin o is aucl ?lli sso ul'i ; fo 1· 
tPn ,veal's w:is m iu iste l' :it Bull' :ilo. i\.lo .. t h<' 11:1t ivP town 
of but h him self :1n<l i\ll' s . \\':1lk ,•1·. lll:il'r iecl :\Ii ss A l va R . 
F owl er . ?IJn r ch 7. l() OG; five chil cll'en. .Jnnmn y. 102 5-
0 ctubei·. J9:!7 . " ·ith Dl':ikp U niv ,·l'sit, 1· in w ork o f <'ndo w -
11Pnts. i\Jiui st ,•r. Fir s t C hu1·<;!1. ~t. P:iul. :'ll inn .. sin e(' 
Oet obcr. 1!)27. 
\\' ALl(EH. \VILLI A:\l l'RJ ,;:-;'L'ON. C'v:1 ngp list :ind m in -
istPl'; ~on or .T:1mes a11tl .\ n1:1ucla (E nl'lrnrt ) \ V:ilk er; 
born nt Na s hvill f'. '.L't·un .. Ju ly :!O. 18!)'5. .\ t t end ed N as h-
vi lle publi c· sc hools; D :iv icl Lip sco mb Cull egr; So uth wes t-
<'1·n Pl'es byt e l'ian Univel' s it.,· and ~Ji1Ji;.:m1 Co ll egl'. A .B. 
]•;u tc recl C hl'i s t ia n m in ist l',I" at ng e o f eightet• u ; p1·pnchecl 
Pi;d1t .l'P:ll'S fo r t he COJ1Sel'v:1tive br e thrt•n. ?1Ial'l'icd to 
?ll iss D oll \qlki nso u. C l:uksv ilk 'l' cnn .. Nov . 5, 1922. 
He ld mini st l'ies at Dinu ba. C, ili f. ; Kin gs por t nnd .John -
so n C it y , 'I'cnn . 
vVHO 'S WHO I CHU RCHES OF CHRIST 
"\,VALK EH. WI LL L.\i\ [ 'l'I-JO:\J.\.S. bo rn in i\fari es 
Co uut_v . . \l o .. :-5ept. R. 1870. H eal'cd OD f:1l'rn ; :1tt end ecl 
<:ountry sc·hoo l a ud H oll>1 Sc:liool of :\f in es; tn ught sc hool 
twe lv<' _vp:,rs: or cl:1inerl to miui ~t l'_v. :\l:1.I'. 1894 . br th e 
Hic-lw ,·y Gr ovt> C h urch of C l,r is t; B ible work in Co ll e;,:<' 
of t he H ibk L exi ngton. K.v.; Hl'l'VPd t hP follow ing 
<:hur che : Sakrn. M n.; 0:ik esdn l<'. 1Vns h. ; Hob inso n and 
l\lntt oo u. Ill. ; O elwe in. I:i . ; m iui s tc,·. :\l nso n City. In . ; 
, !lso I ow:1 m,•n1lw r R ,•gional Co uu cil . R es to rn t ion .\.ssoc ia -
t ion ; · u<·<·Pssf<i I pv:1 ng el is ti e; re \:orcl. i\J: 11..-iPcl :\Li ry I. 
,v clch .. lu l.v G. 18 !):2. 
1VA LKJ ·;u. \\' I L i\IJ:;R R U SSE LL . born in r\.d>1111s 
Co unty. I:i ... l ul .v 5. lS (ifl; so u of L. G. \\ ', tl ke r. :1Dd 
father of Tk:111 E . 1V,dk e1·. a lso rniu is tt•r s. Ed ucat ed :it 
O hio No r t lH•1·n T'niv e rs ity; 'I'r i· Stat!' Co ll <',ctt'; Ilii'am Co l -
l ege; l' olumb i:1 l'niv e1·sit y; .\ .H .. ll irnm. 189li; .\ .:\1.. 
B ethany Co lleg·e. 1917 ; D. IL ('i11einn:1ti Hib le SPmin ,11·.1·. 
192G ; miuistl' i,•s: C h:1r<.lon. M :irt insb u rg. N,lrt h H:1lti-
morc . Killbu ck and Co lumb us. 0.; t:1ught. Phi lli ps Hible 
In s titut e. C11nto11. 0 .. l!Jl:'l -Hl16; Bet h:1ny Co ll ege . 191U· 
1919; n1t•mb t>1·. Foul' t h Co nst it u t i.o11:1l Co nv<'ntiun of 
Ohio, 1Dl::!; rec<'ived li fe c-;1! to Jn cli:1110!,1 C lilll'ch. Co lum -
b us, 0. j\J:1r1·it'd Jn ,1 j\J. Dar . ] 8!):J; fivp so ns- Dr ,111 I~ .. 
Errett D .. Do 11:1Jcl F .. , v:1ldo H. ""cl H,11·<:l:1,v. 
1VALL .\.(' I~. IUCII. \ RD l'I. I L LL \ :\f. bnl'll ne:1r ( 'o lum-
b i,i, K y .. X ov. 7. 1S77 . .\ t te ud ,·d pub li c sc·liools. Lou is-
v ill e. K.1·.: ;.:rnd u,1ted. Co lle g<' of t ill' Bib lP. Lrx ing tou. 
K y .. 1900 ; .\ .H .. K entu cky T'11ive1·sity ( '1'1·:1usy lv,111i:1). 
1901 . .i\l :1rr i,,d :\ li ss Lu cy H oye. :\fr,·i d i,111. :\[i ss .. .Tune. 
1904; cl1ilcl1·,•u- Ri ch:1nl (d ec e"s r cl) :111cl Lul'.I' ll oy<'. 
I',istorntt's. 190:! ·lDl!): i\l eri d i,i n. :\l iss.; C, 11nprn 1J. l\Io.; 
V,1ld ost:1. (: :1. ; \Vcodl.rncl C h u rch. LPx in~to n. K.v.: Lt'x· 
iDg ton. j\JI, .. :1 llfl \\ ' inrlel'. G:1. L{eturn ed to F ir st Chu r ch, 
V a ld os t:1. (!ii .. J:1nua1·.v, lfll9. :\frmb r 1·. H o:1rd ol' U i1u-
;c1gers. U. ('. M. S . : ex ec ut ive c·umm itt l'<'. J 11t,•rnift iou,il 
Co nvf' n ti ou ; :\' :1t ion :1l City C'linr ch l 'om in iss io11; St ate 
Bo,ucl (: r,n· .~·i,1 l'hri s ti nn :\l i.ss ion,11·.v So C'i<'t.l'. 
vVALL. \ CE. YIRU H , 1V IL F'R J•:D. bo l'll :1t 1,:,·ir . P:1 .. 
• Tan. (i. L~8U. so u l>[ Eli ;1nd Lu cy ( U ould) 1Valla cc; 
moth e ,· wid (111·ed . :1ncl 1·es id es in Gou ld :1u<·l·str:1l home. 
B cHch (:n,1 ·r. l ':1. Cr:1du:1t ed . high sc·lionl ; Pdu c-,ited for 
law , 1\Jiclii gan l ' n iv,?ri•.ity ; pustg;r:1du:1t~ \\'ul'k nt Ch icngo; 
first p:1s torat, •. Co nflu r nce. P:1 .. whl ' l'f' hl' 111:1rri:' d D or:1 
.Tenn ie B eg;:·s: ot lwr p,is to rnt t's. Hu ss l'llv i!IP. l{ .v. ; S"va11 -
11a h. (:,1. ; Co ,·sic:111:1 :1ucl :'ll f'Kinn P.1'. T,• x .; J ohn stown. 
Pa .; r es igned .Tohnst,n n1 to ent ,•1· Pv:111gPli s t ic firlcl. I s 
o ut st:1 ucli n,c,: ,· v:1 ngf' I is t . I \•,.rn:1 ,w n t :1ild rr ss. l{.,x ::!58 . 
• Tohns tow 11. P:1 . 
W ALLI::,. C H ARL J<: S H ., born in H ont~·,,mer.v Co u nty . 
Ill.. i\l,i l'ch J!), ) 88 2. Rp ec ia l s tud ent in tea cher s · col-
l eges nt (' hi!r l es ton . Jll .. and Spr i ngfield . i\l o. i.\fan iecl 
l\li ss N ett ie K en ·. )90!). Y ice-pr es ident of :\Iont go mer.1· 
C ounty Co nve nti on of Ch ri st i:1n C h111·ches; v icP·[lr<'Sident 
o f M ontg omc r.1· Co unt.v Sundfl.Y School A sso cinti on ; 
t each er; ,n itn for Su uda .1·-sl' hool peri oclic:1ls; mi ss iou-
ary of Am er icnn Runda,1 · S chool U ni on s in ce 1914 . doing 
n ,r al S undn.v ·schoo l 11·or k in eig ht co unti es of Ill inoi s. 
W . T. WALKER , 
Maso n City , I a.. 
W . R . WALKER , 
Colu mbus, 0 . 
R. W . WALLACE , 
Va.ldo st a., Ga.. 
V . W . WALLACE , 
J ohns tow n, P a.. 
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J . WILL WALTERS , 
Pawhu ska , Okl a. 
1\'AL 'l' l~HS. FH .\ .\'K F R E OK RI C K . trnd,• sman. bu s i-
nt>ss m:1u. lllin i,t e l" , ,f l>'i 1·s t Uh u l"ch. Hl a c.:kw pll . O kl a. ; 
,·h u n· h b uil d, •r; yu ungP st of cl<'vr u chi lclrcD; born 011 form 
in 1-ku r .r C ou n t_v . • \J o .. of ll oll:1ncl :ll1e\'s tr y . K entuc ky 
p,in •n tage. J;Jcl1w:1t ,•cl. pub li c schtJols; l'l, . H .. D,·akr Uni -
vpr s it y . l!JOO; pos t .e:1·,1du:1tc. U11ivl'rsit y o f Uhi e:1go , 1003 ; 
J):l s t u r:1 t,•s i II l' ol(1r:1do. l\J iss ouri, 'J' px :,s , K aDsa s :1 ncl 
Oklahorn,1. :\J:1n ie,l ) f iss i\ [y rtl e .\ 1111:  Sh:1uk . C.:offey-
vili!'. K ,rn .. Oct . 15. 1!100; " Life C ertifi ca t e G radu a te" 
'L\ •a ch,•r s ' C o llPgc . .l·~n,p o ,·ia. K an . ; t:1ug ht sc ho ol fiv e 
yP:11·s ; ,·hi ldr <·11·s :1n,l yu un g [)Po ple 's sp ('(·i:di s t ; fo ul" cbil -
d1·p11- l' :1ul D .. Yi d:1 Vi vian . \"0lm :1 H uth :111d Fr :1uk A . 
\\ ·Ar;r 1•:Hs, .J. '\\ ' ILL , o uly sun o[ .Jos ,•p h .\ . and Su e 
:'IL \\ ' ,.,Jtp rs; bo rn at l~Jiz:1bl't h tow n. 0 .. F eb. l:! . l SGO. 
E du c:1tcd iu p ubli c: sd.1ools, Os lrnl uosa C.:hri s ti:1u Co ll ege 
and D1·ak e U ui1·prsi ty . O r cl:1inccl to t ill' C hl'i s tiau min-
is t ry Oc:t. 10. J S!JO. at Sp e1w e1·. In .. by Evaug ·p]is t .Tobu 
c;. l·Jne,•11; l,l'ld s ,wcc~s ful p:1s tornt Ps at B ed ford. R ed 
Oa k. R.,o,w :111d \VPhSt<'l" City. I:i. ; :1\"iautic: :1Dd Su lli van , 
In d . ; W es t l' o iu t. :\Ji ss.; Hannibal. :\lo .. :in cl C u shin g, 
O Jd,. . . \t t he latter pla ce i'i88 " ·e re add, •d and :10 $80.000 
e hur eh Prec trd. SpPnt tPn .n •a,·H i u ev an;.,·cli s ti c w ork , 
:1bly a ssi s ted b.1· !,i s wifr . 
\\" .\.l ,' L' l·:H: ·i. l' .\ 1" 1, \\' I LLL\ i\l. so n o f .r. Will a nd :'llnr -
g:1n•t Y . \VaJtp 1·s; :1tt o rn ,•.1· ; bu rn :it :\J :1rbl e R ock. la., 
.1,,n. 1G. ] 807: .~T:1rl u:1tcll. law d ep:1rtn w ut. Orn kc U Di-
vPl'sit,v .. Jum •. l!J:! :.!: pr :1<-t ic-,•<l J,11,, in .!k s :\I o in es. Ia. , 
four .l'P:11·s. ;\.l:11Tiecl i\I iss Uu1·is ll :1ckNt . uf :'-[pvadH , )l o ., 
( kt. :l, J !l:!i'i. ;\J ini s t, •r. r·!111 reh of C h r is t. ( ' :1 rl is lr•. In. , 
s i 11t·t.• ~ (•pt. 1. l!) :.tl ; S 1111d:1.,· woJ'k onl ,L 
\\ ".\J ! L'O.\'. "l'lH):\IA S \IAHSU .\I.L . burn :i t (lu itman, 
\! 11 .. . bltl . :!7. 18!l0. S tu d!'n t . Drnk P l "11ive1·s it.v; Tea cher ·' 
( ' ,llh·g <'. Ced:1r !-'all s. b . ; H .S .. Stat<' T ,•:1c lw rs' Coll ege, 
:'ll,11:rvi llP. '.\I n .. l !l:!1.; bp;::·111 past o r:li 11·t11·k in ll:11Ti so n 
( 'oun ty . :'llu .. l!lJ: 3 ; S!'n ·,,(l eht ll't·lu•s in ;\Jis su uri a nd I owa ; 
He pn ldi c-. J:1.. five ye:1rs. durin g p:1rt 11f ll'hid , t im P se r ved 
thP Little Br u ll'n C hun·h in tlH· Yal e. \[ ani cd l\Ii ss 
O r ph:1 l) p G rn ff. HPpubli e. I:i .. . l nl.1· :,. 1!1:!1. M oved to 
l!i c k Pri 11g-. ?\f o .. i u "'l:1l'<·h. Jf)~-1. \\' ll t' l'l' l1t-1 I HI\\ " ~(.'l'Vt.1S. 
\\' .\RI •:. J,; J,L \ ~ Hl·] .\l' l'O ;\'. ,u ini s tPr; bu rn iu Plat te 
C11un t .1·. :\l o .. :'IL,y :;. l RJ:: : nn ssPd th, • plaiu s wi t h hi s 
pt11·0 n ts in 18h:L i11 w ;1µ;u u:-; pul led h.r o x t t.•.-1111:,,;. Edu c;1ted 
in Al Pxn oder .\.cnclPrn.v. H,,,. ld sbm ·;.:. U:1 Ii f. ; p:1sto ra tes, 
IJ olli s tC'r. Nap:1. Sa c ra me n to :lilt! Santa R osu ; firs t p res-
ident o [ Stnt,• Bo a rrl ; Hix .,·,•;ir s Pd ito r au cl pu bl ish er of 
t he C'hri s lfon C /,n ,-oi, X e res; t wi(·P c l,;1pla in of Sta te 
r,eg iRlatur c; s ix year s ~t a t e evan geli s t ; org a11izecl twe nt y-
fivC' d 1ur chPS; b:1ptiz f'd ove r t wo tho usand p eopl e ; rPtir ed 
in 1!)] 0 . 
1"VHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CHRIS' r 
'\VA'I'ERS . .T. D .. bul'll ;i t l' IYnwut l,. i\. C . ~t ud en t , 
Cn ro l in n C l11·isti>1 n Co l It>.~<'- 18!)5-18fJS ; s tudent . C oll cg,• 
of t lw Hi bl,-•. l ,l'x ing ton . Ky .. lSDS -lDOO; 111iuistP 1·. 'i\ '.1sh -
h 1;,:-tnn. N. C .. 1.!)00-l!)02; L·di to ,· ,1ud ow 11,•1· (If '/ '1,e TVnt,oh-
l owe r. J!)()l -1\)();~ ; kt.1 t P PV;lllg <'] ist ;I ncJ Cl>ITPS()OUl]i ng Se<:-
1·eta 1·,1· o f :\'n.-t h C ,11·.,Jin n. 11102-lDO:~; s t ud ,•11t . K l'ntu ck.v 
U ni vPrnity . l !l(l:'l-l!J()(;: 1·pcp ivl'd dipl o111.1 1111lkr .T. 'iV. 
l\IeG.1rvey ; s en ·,•d t he <>Id. hi stOl"ic BPthl<'IH•m C hur c h in 
J(entu ck.r. 'J,r:1 ,·Pl<'<l iu m 11 u.r f,)r Pi !..!·n f"IH1 u t 1·iPs. i 11<·1 ucli 11g 
Bib le land s . :Uini s tc ,· of c hur ch , H ome s tead. Pitt s burgh , 
Pn .. .1nd pa s to r.11 , -011nci lo r o f " lnr .~·c ll i v isio n of P itts -
b u1·g h C l,rist i.111 l•:o ck,1v0r e r s . 
1VA'l.' I·:HRTIUPI ·'.. I·: . .T .. bo l'tl i11 _:-1isSPUl'i i11 l SR:1. lu 
t h is ~t.1t<' h p l.1bo rPd un ti l 1!117. 1-'01· 111,iny .v,•,11·s hi s 
{:]Ps ir P ,m s t o "' lo, ·.1tP t l1.1t h e mig h t l1p]p sn m p c l1ur d1 
th ;it \\·.1s n ot .1bi<- to p,iy " pns t ., ,·" fo ll s, d n ry . ;ind li v,, 
, ,n " smn ll farm . l n t hi s w.1.v 1,., b,•li ,•vecl IH• C-P11l,l 1·pml <'l' 
.-1 RJ)l' ('j ;1) Sf'l'Vi (· (:• to tl it• .~'l'L'at ( ':lll S l' in SlHll l' LJlil('~· w llCl'l' 
t he wo rk ,n ight nt lH·1·wi~::-p:-•1·ish. 'l, hi s dPsi1·f' h:1:-; ,,·o l'kPcl 
it s elf out. aml si ,w P l! I:!/) hP h ns b1·(•11 mi ni ste r uf tli ,· 
·<'hu,· c·h nt Il ~C'11!,111d. :'\ . L . n nd hns pur c·hns ell. nnd is liv -
i u.~ on. ,1 l:t 1·µ·1· <l:1 i ry :1 lid poll ! t r>· f;i rm. nen r b,\'. 
vVr\'l'Kll':k. l' .. \.. b" l'll i11 l ndi :111.1. lKUH ; b,,;.:nu ,•vn11;.:d-
i s t ic p1·p,1(·l,i11.~· nt :1;.:,• .,f tw <'lve; finisht'cl h i~·J, si ·lwol ;1t 
·st• vt\ 11tt•t•n; eum pl1•t1-'d t ht'cdngi e..:nl (·1>11·st-• n11cl nit •dif'ill 111is-
sio11:11·y tl':iin ing· ,1t ]-{;1t th• <1 1·cPk , AJi cl1.. whl'n twf' 11ty -(HH·; 
o rd;1inl'd m\nist,·1 · w ith S r vc 11th D;1y .\d n· n t ists. f'o11rtl'<' ll 
ye.1 r s ; bo ,·,, n •n11t;1tin 11 ,>t' <·h11rc·h b 11ilrl,•r : id .. n t ifir d wit. I, 
c hur c h o f C'hri 8t s in e·,· 1no:;: 1irrnc ·l11·d in O h i" nud 
~li chi g:tn e!Jnrr·lit-•:-: tw1 •11t y ~,111· .n-•nrs ; rninistt•r . C {·n t rnl 
C hri st in n (.' 11111·,-i,. I ,;1 ns ing. ,[\ c·h .. lH:! f\. E11.io.1·s r t•p11t:1-
ti o11 fo1· lPct u rl':-; ,111d ndd 1·essps 1,u fn1tt 1l'11HI :ttHl suc in-
] og ical iss11l':-:. E v.11.1µ:Pli ,wd Pxt 'nsi \'("I." in l'11itPd ~t;1tt -•s. 
C .-111•1<);1 ;111<1 \\ "l'st lu d i;1 lslnmls. 
1VA'J'K I N R. ]) .\:\Jl l:\' l i1, WITT . burn nt .l ,l!·k su u villc-. 0 .. 
Feb. 8. l k n!I. Ed1w.1t<·d. g 1·;1de sc-11<,.,J, nud hi g l, ,c-1,., ., 1 "~ 
.1.1f'ks o n ville. ( lhi , , l "ni v<'rs i,ty nnd .Jo hnson l·li b lP (.'n llPg· ... 
i\{,ini pd l\li s s 1-'l., r ,•nce .\ cl.1 De nni s; two <·hild1 ·pn- E uni r·<' 
l\Iae ,ill(] ·\Yil linn, I >,1,11o u. ku <·c-rssf ul m ini stP r iu s;•v(•rnl 
8t .i tP!-:, :tn d su (·(·p:,.::,.:f11 ! in ('Vil 11gcl i~ti<- wol' k . A'\; ow Png-n,!.!·(•d 
in p:1stor.-1l-l•,·:111µ:PI i:-.tic· ,n1rk. 
iVA' L' ~OK . .T .. \LI •. \ :-/. ;,:1·.1d11.1t f'. l'hi llip s l 'u ivp 1·s ity; 
post ~T.1u11;1t<'. ( ll; l.1l1n1n" A. ,11,d :'II. : fo1·111rrly pr ufr ss or o f 
};n g li s h. J\'o r t l1pnst O kl .1hn111,1 ,Tuui()t ' Co lh ·g<'; p;i s t ,>rn t PS 
i n Ki ugfi s lw1·. " i, 11 1i :111d O kl.1h n111.1 C'it.v (_:,lnyw on cl) . 
O kln .. ,111d ill c, •n t rnl ('llllrf·h. l' ,11·snns. K .1n.: ('V.111'.::Cl-
jzed t~i~ h t P(-'ll m n 11tli~; n 111n 11g- 111t-•t•t in gs Wt 'l 'P l -tudcl L'nrk. 
Kan s;is City n11d \\ ' pst l'ik, • s P e.1k. C,,l orncl., kpri11 gs. 
In t l11·,,p .l'l'"r s ;it 1.',11·so11s ndd :'<i i'iOf\ ,11,d b uilt nnd 
finfl n ('e(i l'llll (';lt io ll;II J)].IUt ('PSt ill ,;- !)i:)!J.000 ; h;, S h;Jl] l' ( ' -
HlHrk ;Jbl P st H·CTss in 8t r 11·,11·(hh ip ; 111iui~tf•r . Fi, ·st ('l 111rch . 
St ilh 1·ntl•r. s, •;it of' Ok l,d 1t,1n, 1 . \ . ;111d ~I. 
J . D. WATERS , 
Pitt sburgh , Pa ,. 
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HUGH WAYT , 
M t . Verno n, 0 . 
T . F . WEAVER , 
Dou glas, Ari z. 
J . THOMAS WEBB , 
Kan sas City , Mo . 
MRS. W . A . 
WEBSTER , 
St. Jo seph , Mo. 
,v .\Y 'J'. ll C(lll . born at (;l !'n l·:;1s ton . '" · \' a .. Jul y 8. 
1877 . ::i1w 11t tw () year s ;1t ::ita tP :'\ o rnrnl. \\' est Lib ert y, 
\\'. "\';1 .. four ,Vl'H rs a t H(•t lw n,v Co lle ge•. " nd ou e .ve:1 r in 
pos tg1·a du a tf' wor k : holds A.H .. A .l\I . aud P h.D. vVas 
marri ed .\ p1·. :!R l UO-J.. to :\Ji ss :'1Iary Locklin rt ; thr ee 
so ns. :'lli 11ist,· r t\\' O ye ar s at :\"urth F:1i r fidcl. 0 .; thr ee 
.1·r ;11·s at Ba1·11esv il l!', 0. ; thirt e0 11 .1·p:11·s at llau es vi lle. 0 ., 
mid wa s c;ilkd to :'l[t. V ern on . 0 .. in 19 21. Ha s r ece ived 
11101·e t ha n fiv (' t h,1u, ancl in tu tl w chur c:h. 
" ·.1-:Ail l·,. H OY K\ L\f P.TT E. mini ste r. P<litor; bu rn near 
" ' in chPstel'. Ill .. Aug.1 2. 1886; moved to Mi sso u ri. 1896, 
and to .\rl rnu s:1s. l.S!JR G r,1du :1ted. J ohn son B ible Co l-
leg<'. ]!lll. :'llar r ied :'lli ss .\ Iii•• Simp so n . :'lfount:1 iu H ome, 
Ark .. :i\J :1y 15 . l!ll. 2. Se rv0d t hP foll owin g- chu rc lws : 
( 'ott ,•r :1 nd Mount; l in Hum!' . . \ rk .; E;1stm;1 n. <la.: .Toli e t. 
Ill. ; l'Ia tt iPsbur ;:r. Mi ss . ; :'llurphy sbo rn. Ill.; Pl !'a sa n t 
G 1·uv,•. l\Jin n. ; L it f'h field and St; 1111forl. X t"b.; beca me 
('(]i to r. t h!' Stnn, fo rrl 8 /ar. l!l2:.!. and ha s s in ce s uppli ed 
va cn nt pulpit s Hllfl a ss is t f'd Wl';1k <'hur chf•s thr ough out 
so u thwf's t X !'brn ska :1nll n or t hwes t Knn sa s. 
,v 1,:.\\'El{. TOL Hl •~HT F .. m in ister . \[;1 gnoli;1 P a rk 
C h ur eh. H o11ston. 'J.\ •x. ; born ;1t 'J'iu1p son . T ex . A .B. , 
'J'. C . U .. l!)OG ; stud ent . one ,rf'nr. U ni ve r s it,I' of C hi cng o 
:incl one ,·,·ar in la w sd ,ool. U niv er sitv of 'J' ex :is . Se rv ed 
:is Stat e ·and g·puer;1l 0v:111.~·pli s t ; l'XPCt;t ive Sf'Cr!'t a r.,·. l\1en 
:incl R Pl i;:riou F on val'(l l\[,w (•nwnt. H ouston. :'lforl'ied 
Eliz abe t h C ru sf'. ,v ood vill e. '_['ex .. 191 5; one so 11. P as -
to rnt es : P or t .\ r t hur . 'J'!'x . ; Pe nd leton. O re. ; R os0 rnont, 
D:i ll ns. N:1<·ogclo(·h<•s ;1ucl Hnu st o11 H ei~ht s. 'J' 0x .. a nd 
D ougln s .. \ri ,:. i'-lc•n ·ecl ns pr es icl,•nt S ta te Honl'Cl a nd 
p1·Psiden t St n te Cu nv <"nti on. A ri zon:1. 
W EHH. .T. 'l'l ·IO;\I.\S . b,•r11 in .\ d;1111s Co un t .,·. 111.. Oct. 
14. 1870. :llnrri ed :'llis, Da is,v Ba nk s. of K Pokuk . Ia. 
J•crlucat ed in t it<' pu bli c scl100Js :rncl 0 :rk L:r\\'n Coll ege of 
:\Ii sso 111·i. w it h thn •r- _vp;11·s of Hib le s tud y :rt Chr is t ian 
U11iv .. rs it.v ( 11uw Cul v<'r-Sto ckt o11) ; t an ght ,·, ,ic!' culture 
for tw, , ,l' t' ;ll' S in t l1P l;1St· l1lmNl SC'hool. Tfr l(I p:rst onit es 
;1t Oln l'.1', ]II. ; Bi lli ngs. Mon t.; Sh Pri rlan . " ·yo. ; C lovis , 
:'\ . :'IL: Le<'·s S 11mmi t. :\lo. ( t \\'o p:rst orn tPs); JI ,1rl'iso n-
1·ilh-. :\Jo . : sprvccl for :r t i1llt' ;•s di s tri <·t ev au g,•li s t in 
:'lliss o111·i ; 111i11ist!' 1'. nP\\' Santa Fe t'hn1· c-h s inl'C' Hl15. 
" ' I, BSTl •;i{ , ;\J R:-,. K.\Tl cli' :ln : )<J•; I·L ho rn at X t>wport , 
h y .. .Tune :!3. 188 , ; tlau ~·h t(•r uf L,•wis \V . ;1nd Kati e J. 
:i\lill0r ; bP(·:1111!' :1 ('h,.i s t i:111 :rt ag !' of 11inl' .n -';1rs; a c tive 
in work of th e chur ch a ll t J,,.nugh Pa rl .r lif e; ;rt t eud Pcl Col · 
Jpg-r o f :'llu s ic. C in cinnati. 1!)0:J-l !J07. :'lla~ri !'d 1Villi;1m A. 
" 'd is ter. m ini s t e r o [ t h0 ;:rospel. F C'b. :~. 1!):!1. O rdain ed 
to t lH! rnini str·.v by C lu·is t i:111 C hu ,·d, of L, to ni a . K y ., 
F eb . l. 19 :!-J.; me mb er oE ·'T he ,v ebst er s" E va ng elistic 
P nrt .1· a s pi nni st. vocnl so loist a ncl pcrso n;il \\'Ol'kPr ; has 
,rn unb rokC'u recor d of J:i ble-sc liool at tend nn cc o f more 
t ha u t h i r·ty yp;1 rs. 
WHO'S WHO IN CH URCHES OF CHRIST 
\Y EB:ST l~R iVl.LLL\i\J .\ .. desce ndant of U . ~- Senator 
Dan ie l Web ste r: son of Lev i II. and El izflbPth W ebster; 
born in Clint on Co ,rn t_\' . i\Io. G L"ad uate of Bible Co llege of 
Dr nkc U niv eL"si t.r. 100 7. ' 1\iu red Eu rn pe .. ~sin Min or. 
Egypt an d th <' ll oly L:111d . in co mn:1n .v w it h Dr. C lint on 
L oc kliart, of Te xas C hr ist ian llni ve rs ity. Llas l,eld sev-
Pr:11 pa stor :1tes. iu clud in ~ one 0:1ch in De s i\Ioin es, 8t. 
L oui s nnd D e11v(•r. se r vin ~· in th e lnt ter pn stor :1te eight 
yea rs. I s :1 rnem Lie,· o l' ·'Th (' \V cus ters "' E v;rn_~·p[is ti c 
Pn L"ty, with I.Je:1dq u:1 r t l' rs :1 t St. Jo se ph , :\fo. , se r ving 
chuL"ches of C hri st throug hout th e nnti on. 
WKBS 'l'J GR. \ Vi\!. :U ,l>EK so n of \Vil li;,m .\ . ;11Hl 
:\':111ni r .-\. \\ 'e bst pr ; born in Des :\Joinl' S. In .. . Jul y 81, 
1007. 8u1Tered t hP J0ss nf hi s moth<' r. b_y death . a t th e 
:1ge o f: eight yf': 11·R; :it fn u1'tf'Pll beg;tn 0v :1ng-l'li ~tj(' c:ur eer 
as a rnembPr of ·' 'J'hc \V ebstP rs" Ev ;1ngl'li s ti c Pnrt.v . be-
co rning 11;1tinnnll .1· kuoll"n :is ·'t lH' bn_v pi an ist anrl co rn et-
is f '; se r vin g-chut ·<;hl'S in t l1e J•::1s t. m iddl e \\ "pst :1nd 8 out h 
w ith m:1rvl'lou s s uc<.:PSS. H;1rit o1w so loist. pinni st . cor · 
neti st. djr( 1cto1· of m uRiC ;111d ol'g-an izP1' nf young peopl e iu 
th e field of ev;111gcli s rn. Edu ca ted a t Drnk c a uu T ex as 
C l, ri s tian Uu i vers i ti cs . 
\VEl':D. RAYM O;\"O ED\V.-\RD. so n of C:(•org<> \Y. ;1nd 
.\l mfd;t 1\Tepd : born ;1t B:1r t lPtt. Neb .. 0 <'t. il. 1888. 
Ed11c-:1ted. NPb 1·;1s lrn Stat e X onnnl. Cotne r Co lh'g <'. Kan -
sas \\ ' eslryan Un ivcr~ ity :1nd lS::1us:1s St;1tP Unive rs it .v. 
'l';lll ght in publ i<' Rehools of l'frbra s lrn a nd K a 1rn:1s five 
ye ;11·s. :'Ila ni ed i\.l iss 1':st hn (1 rn v(•1·. of .-\ g-r;1. K ;111 .. J u1w 
19. 1912. EntP1 wl mi11ist ry. l!)l(j; d<'votes muc-h t im<' to 
Hillh 1-s tud,v c·l:1Rs1..·~ :irnl c·11nf<-' l'P11c·es nrn.l ('V;111g·t-•li ~ti c· work. 
\YF : LC H. PIIILI1' . b"l'II i n Mul kPyto,Yn. 111.. Dl'('. fi. 
1875 . Prin c ipal. :U11lkr_1·toll'u ( Ill. ) sc hon ls. ~t11den t. 
Hntl cr Co ll e.~·e. lk th:1 ny CollPge n n<l Ok lah om:1 C h r is t in 11 
U n( vp1·sit.1·; 1·e<'ei vrd 13.~. from I owa C hri st i;1n ('o ll cg('. 
an d Ph.D. fr om Os k:1loos:1 Co ll ege. Os k:1loos:1. I n. :\I em-
ber . . \n wr ican .\ nt l,rn polo g ic;1l Soc id_v; :111thor. ' ·P,•op les 
of Afric;1" :1nd " P er,ples o f the W orld .'' :\Ji n istP rNl at 
Duqu cs ,w. P:1. ; R ,qw r t. I da.; .\ sto,· in. (),.. ,_; Fr ede ri ck-
tow n. l\fo. ; i\l ec·l1;111i<·sb11r;.:·. J;;md c11 ;ln cl S:1nclovn l. Ill. 
:\Iarri ('(l 0 11 Apr. 1:J. l!)O!I. to L . Alic,• Mar sh. of Or <•1rn. 
:\Io.; c·hil d ,..•11- l·:111nrn. H<'n.i;1min :1nd Philip. Jr. 
\Y ELSHD I ViR. T' . l-T .. w:1s born Apr . 6. 18 7:1. Un1du -
:1t('cl. WP st l\fausfi Pld (0.) publi<' se hools . 1801; A.H. . 
Oi1io X ort lH•rn U ni ve rsity .. \ da. 0 .. 18il~ ; .\ .H.. ll irnm 
f'o ll ri:;·c. 1S!l7 ; m ini st(' r . Mill ersb ur g. 0 .. H :1rch. 1897-
.T:inua r_v. J!l O:!: C':111tou. 0 .. s in ee th at dnt r . Marri ed 
Clara H orn ig. Yerm il lion. 0.; ch ild l'ct1- ITelen. :\Jil drecl 
nnd R nlpli. R erP ived D .D ., But le r U ni vcrs i t.l". l!l2G . 
Cnnt on c l1111·ch nw111be1·shi p ove r five t hous and. lm·ges t 
nm ong di sc iples of Chri st; ,ncmbers hip 350 at beginning 
o f hi s min ist ry. Hoa rel of officp1·s numbe rs nin ety -nin e; 
ch ur ch pr opr 1ty vn l11ecl :1t hnlf n milli on cloll nrs. 
WM . A . WEBSTER , 
St. Jo seph , Mo. 
WM . ALDF-N 
WEBSTER , 
St. Jo seph , M o. 
P . H . WELSHIMER , 
Canton , O. 
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A . L. WEST , 
Slat er, Mo. 
\ VF: .\' (lK H . I. HOL D. bu rn i u .TouPRt, ,wn. l'a ... Tau. 18. 
J88! 1. .\ tt<' nd (( I hi gh s(' i"'<i l iu th:tt to\\' 11; H.A .. L,•b:tuo n 
, · ,i11c.v Cu llPg<'. :t ud H.I> .. l fo ,whra l«, T h eolog ica l. D,i ,yton. 
0.; min istP 1· l' i~i,t .1·,,,11·s in t J,., l "n i t cd H r l't h n•n iu C l, r i s t 
C h u rd , ; i n ch 111'<·h of C hri ,,;t si uC',' lfl:!O; Sl' l'VPd H ,11.,.is-
b111·g. 1':t . ; (! P111·1·,r, 0 . ; L ittlP ifo, ·k .. \r k. ; Fir s t U h ur c h . 
!l ot Sprin gs . s in<·,· l!):!fi. , r ,11·1·i,•d ; c h ild1·1•n- Juan ita, 
Thy1 ·z" n ud ,r,, rtin H"yd. 
\\ ' l, ST .. \ BH. ·\11 .\ :\I 1.1:'-ICOLN. I.Jorn in (',r ss Cuu n t.L 
Tnd .. Sppt . H. lK(;::. :\l a 1Ticd tu l·:111111:1 .T . . \l s p:1ugh 
(tl ('('l'ilSl'd) . S, •pt. J!I , lKK!l; n!fll'l' i('(I t() \ (;,1·.r . \ . H :ts le t. 
uf Cn l'l'Oll C o1111ty, Ind .. D Pc. :n. JKt)l); t\\'O Sl>ll S. ·w:1 Jt e r 
L. a nd lfrrb, •r t 1°:. ; ,rn f' d:111g h t e r. Dorot hy L u 0il1•. lDd u-
r·:it cd . llniu 11 l'hr is t i,1n C cillPg<•. \l,• rorn, I ud .. :tnd D efi-
;111t ,· C h1·ist i,rn ( 'o]ll'ge. l )(•fi,rn( ·P. 0.; r1•tr•iv 1•d d PgTPl' of 
M,r stl'r o f An e i,·nt l. it1•ratu1·, ·. [""'" l'hrist i:tn Co ll ege. 
0 :-.k:duusa. l n .. JOOG; t:111ght sdiuo l :-.PV<' II yP:11·s; lu:1Jd 
pnst o rnt,· s :tt \\ . illi ,rrn spol't. K t>11t1" 11d :trill l) ,rnv ill l' . l ud.; 
C,11·Jin v il lr-. :'II t. \' prno n , Slw lrlon. l•'ish,·r :t ud F:d i11b11 ·;:·. 
Il l. 
\\ ' l•}ST .. l OH:\' \\ ' [ I. LL\:\I. b, .,·11 in \\ 'url·Pstl'l' ('ountv. 
\I d .. \b y 1. 1871. \ l :11·1·iprJ :\l isR L1•n 11i1· H. Ga1 ·1·f'tt , o f 
1,e<' C o uuty. Y,1.. l!IU ,L S o n of ! ' . D. \Vest. fat h e r of 
<:hu 1·el11•s uf C l,rist 011 J•:,ist 0rn S l11,r·,, <>f :\ I ,11·y l:tud ; so n , 
Geo. ll . \\" l'st. 111~11is trri:1 I st urlPn t. 1.,rnr·hbur g- C'oll egl'. 
i':nt,• r Pd :Ju l1nso 11 B ibi(, (' o ll l'g-P fi,·st tprm sc-h un l wns 
oJ)PUCd; 'l'ilZ('ll't' II Col lP.~'l' Jntc• ,· : di Rtrir·t !'V:lll "P li st iu 
mtiu11t.1 i ns of Y jl'g-ini:1; 1•vn nµ,·l' l i:-.t fur ~ tatt• Ho:11·d; fil'1d 
:-H·<·l'l't: 11·y S P Vt'll y en rs .. \11ti -~n luo11 I A-'Hg-1 1P ol: Yil'giuia; 
111i 11~st(•1·. (·hu rdws i11 l'H:--tl'l'll ~Jni-,rla nd; mi n i:stel' for 
<·hur <'h,· s in S o11t.l11•i!ste rn D istr ir-t. \ ' i rg iu in ; for fiv,• 
,n 1;11·s SPe1·11tn1·.,·-t>v:1ug-1•Jist. :,..;nutl,wl':-.:t Y i1·g:i11ia E v:1nge l-
iz i11g .Hon rd. 
\\ . lf.\il 'l' O:\'. l' H .\ HLE~ H J,;,\' f{L bon1 i11 \Vn 1Te 11 
Co 1111t_v. 0 .. S Pl!t. :,. 181:i,I. ]{.prnoVL'<l w ith p :i r l'uts to 
nunt ingto n C111111t.,·. I nd .. in ~pl'ing of 18 1.1). l 1cg;111 
p 1·0n c-hi u;:. 187(;, in lndi n nn a n d Ohi u. .\ tt,. nd ed public 
sc hoo ls . • \ c :rdl'rni c :111<1 N<>rt l1west. ,•r11 1 · 11iv .. rs ity . UuitC'fl 
in mn 1Tin ;:P to l\ Ii ss lnuth, 1 'l'l 11J1·1,•. A p r. (;, ] 882; th r ee 
r·hildn ·11 11·p 1·,• bo rn : 1·:t lrPI. d,rin~· i11 l'11ildhood; J;;clit l, 
(' \\ 'h:r rtuu) :'llur;: :111. :I 11d H IISS('II. '1'11<• b Plo v,•d CoUI· 
p:1 11.ion ltas .:.:·( IIH ' nu bPfo1·p-- N o ,·. -L lH:!l . Pl' fl:l('hin;.; in 
Ohio . fu ll t i11w: Ji;,pps to p1·1•;1l'1 for tl- 11 ,re,rrs <>l' 11,n·,.•. 
Ht>m (•. F , ,rt \\ · ;1_1·11,•. I rill.. J (IO(; 1111,•st is A l ' <'IH!l'. 
\ Vl L \H 'l'U.\'. ,J.D [ ES . \I. LE:\'. so n uf \\ ' ill i a m ,i ucl 
C:1t h e r i11<' \\ ' l1;1rt o11; to rn :it H:1rn ,·S1·ill 1·. 0. G 1·:1du,i ter l. 
Cnmbr id,t!;t' J l.i:,d1 ~<·1110! ; t.-1u1.d 1t sd1uo l in (·1n111trr dii:.:-
cl'lC'tS fo1· twu yeari-.; in officp wurk wit h :1 bus iness fi1·m 
i11 Ci ne in n,rt i. l'n1· tl1r ,•0 .1·p:1r s; ;:1·:1duat,· of' Jl i1·,11n Col· 
11•;.rl'. cl, tHS 18!)(;, Ii.I ,. rk~Tl'P : rni u is tP r . :\1iag ,1r:1 F:1 11~. 
:'<. L. J!)00 -1H07: ]:1tl' r nt :\ l i111-•1·v:1. R,i v,•un:1. \\ ' ,r11H?OII 
n n cl O r rviJ l<', 0. ; · mia is t r•r :i t (' ;id iz. 0 .. :it t im 0 of t hi s 
\\T i tjug :I IH.l fo1· p..iRt thl'l'(' ,\'l -1ill'R. 
WHO'S WHO IN CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
WHARTON. \VIN ST0"1 W .. born in Indian a. i\Ia y 14, 
187:1; son of J ose 1)h H. and Mary A. \Vhartou ; n eph ew 
of G. L. v'i'hart on. Edu ca t ed, Eur eka Coll ege. Drak e 
Univ<' rs~ty nnd th e Cniv l'rsity of Chi cago; nuw mini ster-
in g nt Brad.v. 'l' Px. ; oth er pas torat es : i\Iunay , Ia.; Win-
ches ter a nd R oodhous e. Ill.; Boise. I da.; St. Louis. :\Io .. 
nnd San Ant oni o. S:in BPnito and F'ort \ Vorth. T ex. ; 
bega n ministr y with A.B. deg ree nt Bois e. Id a .. in 189G; 
was in busin ess t lll'PP yeal's . a nd spent thl' ee years in 
lyceum and evnng Pli st i<: fields; lrns dnm· c011sidel'abl e 
lit erar y and edu cat inn, tl work. 
WHISTON. ROHT F .. born :1t St. J ohn , N. B., in 1878. 
Hi gh sc hool. Spl'ingfi<' ld. i\fass.; edu ca ted :1t Syrac use 
Un iversity: l<'olt s Institut e, H erkim er. N . Y.; Ge n. W es. 
Seminary, Lim a . N. Y .; a lso two summer sc hools at Har· 
vnrd . on e nt Colim1bia; minist er. Char lott es town . P. F,, I. . 
1899-1000; Ewl' et t , Mass . 1901 Hl05; Stat, ! evang elist, 
Neb., 1905 -1908 ; national evan gelist with headqu a rt ers 
at B eth any, Neb .. s in ce 1908; chapla in in A. B. F . four-
teen months during w:1r, ,-,nd in "Y" work nlsu. Gra nt ed 
D .D. for war se rvi ce. :\lnl'l'i cd Rub y E lla \Vall , of Pi c-
to n, N. S .. in 18tl9. 
WHI'l'E , B J•:J:r. bur:, :1t Georg eto wn . K y., :\lay 11. 18li8. 
Stud ent . Bible l' .. lk, ::e; K en t t1cky U niv ersity, Lex in gt on, 
gradu a tin g in En .t:lish co ur se . 189G; pr pac hcd s ix months 
at Co nyers. G:1.. au cl aflja c,·ut chur ches; threP yea rs nt 
Hag an ,111cl G 11.vtnu . Ca .. and all.iaccut chur clH'S ; ass ist ed 
C. P. vVilliamson . Atb1nt a, Ga ., one ye a,·; pt·<'ac lwd thr ee 
yea rs at R oan oke, Ala. ; uiu e yea rs. Anni s ton. Ala. ; four 
yea rs at Athens. ,\l;i. ; si nce 1915 Southern field sec r e-
tary, Nation al Bn w rnl r nt Association and United Chri s-
tin n l\Jissiona r,v Societ .,·. 
\\'HITE , RE U BEN AL l•!XANDER , born at 'l' ompkins-
vill e, K y. (in th e " peuu y ril e" region) , .J:1n. 22 , 1871; 
1·ea rcd on a ffil'm (w it h sassa fr as sprout s an d trnin ed with 
sa wbriars). Att ended publi c sc hools but littl e; edu ca t ed 
pl'in ci pa lly at home and in n orm al schools; fir st tau ght 
sc hools; bega n pr ea r·hi.ng in 1905. l\fnITi Pcl NPll e J\fax -
son, D ec. 4 , 1!)1:! ; Ruth. th e only child , born March 30, 
1919. H eld pa storat f's in _\_riw na. F loridn. K ans'1S, 
N ebra ska and Tex as. 
WHITJ ,;, SA!\J JORD-\ .N, born at T ompkin svill e, K y.; 
beca me a mini s t<'l' in c:1l'l_y li fe; scrvr d as State eva ngel-
ist of Flol'ida fol' eight yea rs ; mini s ter in Sava nnah , Gn . ; 
Meridian and \V est Point, 1ui ss .; Cla rend o11. T ex .. and 
is now in D et ro.it , wh ere he has se rv ed fot1r yea rs nt 
Grand Riv er AvPnue; succeeded in gf'tting th e churc h to 
build a $100 .000 unit . Ha s writt en seve n books : " Li ~hts 
Al ong th e -Whit e ·wa y,' 1 "R oses of H ope," " 'l'h e Bible 
Self -explanat ory ." " Th e Wa y int o tb e C hur ch," " Rev ela-
tion Mad e Ea sy," ''G ourd s a nd Brains and American 
Id ea ls" a nd "Ol'ig in of th e Ra ces. " Ha s nlways s tood 
tn1e to th e wol'd of Goel. 
19 
R. F. WHISTON, 
Bethany, Neb. 
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J . J . WHITEHOUSE , 
P arkers burg , W . V a . 
HARRY L . WI GGIN S, 
Well sburg, W. -Va. 
WHI'l 'EI [QURF:, J . .T .. born i\Ia y 31. 1891. in Spencer 
Co unt ,r. K ,v. E d ucated in publi c se hools. Lou isv ill e, K y. ; 
liniver~it .1· of L o uisvill e; Louisv i llP Christia a In stitute, 
:1 nd l'r Psb.vte1·i:1 u 'l'h eologic:1 l :-,emi n,11·~·. Louisv ill e ; ser ved 
Hi ghl:1nd P:1rk ,ind C r,·sceut Hill C hur ches. Louisv ill e, 
Ky. ; \Vorld \V :1r d1:1pla in . U. :-;_ A . ; Fir st Chur ch, 
Prin ceton. K.v .. s ix yPnrs; membertihip doub led. C:1ll ed 
to Fir st Chur ch. P:trker sburg. W. V:1 .. Octob er, 1924; 
350 :1clcl~tions to th e " 'es t Vir giu i:1 r hur ehes in twPnt y 
months; $125.000 bui lding un der coustrn ction. 
\VI GG INS. H .\ RRY LE YI. born :1t P ortsm outh . 0., 
.l un e 2(), 1888 . l.Jarl y sc hooli u;.:·. l' or ts mout h a nd Colum -
bu s. 0.; A.H .. 'l' r ,1ns,vlvan ia. 1913 ; clnss ic:11 cour se, Col-
lege of the Bibk Hl14. i\farri ed l\li ss L a ur:1 Huffm:1n , 
of Col umb u s. 0 .. .Tune 30. 1915 ; miui s tH. Clyd e. 0 .. 1915-
1918; atte nded Yale U uiv f'rs it y, 1918-1920; B.D .. Ya le, 
1919; mini s ter, S ioux Fall s, R. D .. 1920 -1921; " '" tert own , 
S. D .. 1921-1923; St. Clair sv ille. 0 .. J:1nu:1ry till Jun e, 
19:!4 ; \\ 'c ll sbur p;, ,, , . Yn .. s ince Jun e. 1924 . 
\ VI G Fl' J:'. FHAC'I CI S .\ SA. ev:1ngPlist. :1uthor; bo rn nt 
And over. 0. ~du('nt ed . .l r ll'r 1·son (0 .) P olytec hni c 
:-,chool; Bibl e Colkge. K Pntu c·ky (; ni vcrs it.L Marri ed 
C'la rn Stone. Pr ovio ence . H. I.. Sept. 27. 188n ( di ed, 
1!)04) . Mini s te r chur ches of C hri s t. Heclforcl. 0 .. 1885 ; 
;\f iles Av en nC'. Clevdnncl. 0 .. 188G-18nl; Eri t•. P:1 .. l!l04 -
l!l0 8; Pitt sburg ·h. P a. (i\fr K ePs R ocks). 190!l-1916 ; B os -
ton. i\I:i ss .. l!l16 -192:1; Duqu C'SDe. P:1 .. 1924-1926; evan-
gPl ist . SouthPrn C:il\forni:1. 1891-1895; And ove r. 0., 
1896-19 0-1: :1lw>1.vs :1 min istH-t•v :111~·eli st; n uth or. ·'Th e 
Kiu .!tdom of Goel.' ' ' ·]folJ )·]on t hC' H:irlot .' ' " Th e B east, 
:\CoclC'n1ism :rnd t lH· Ev:1 ngeli cal l<'aitl1.' ' ·'Th C' R:1 ptur e.' ' 
WH.Il J•;I,:',[. l'. \ l{L H .. born in D !'nn isv n. 'l'ex .. F eb. 6, 
11-l!l3; l i,, !'cl in Chi<·:1go sin ce 18()6. A.B .. Eur eka Coll ege, 
lil:.!O; B. D .. Ya lP Divinit.l' Schoo l. 1926; hl'icl st uclent-
p:1sto 1·:1 t,•s. ]91CT·l919 ; rcs idC'n t p:isto ratt• s a s follows: 
P ont i a<·. HI .. 1919 -1H:!2; Shdton. Co nn.. 1923-1925 ; 
T :tb('n1:1c!C' ('h, ·istian Chu,·c h. Liu colt1. N eb .. s ince April, 
19:.!(i. 
WlLill'l'E . HARRY l<J .. born in Evt>t'C'tt. Cass Co .. Ky ., 
Sept. 18. 187:!. Coll cg<> tr:1ini11g- ill Cotne r U ni v('rs it y, 
Li ncoln . l\ Pb. ; s pent mo st of his thirty years in the min-
isti·.v :is :in crnng eli st ; h:ts ta kC'n a frw short pastorates 
to be wit h his fn rn ily n 11d for st udy ; re mar kn ble success 
follows his l:1bors in t l1c eva ng-eli sti c field; now per-
mnnC'11tly iu t he cv,mgPl ist ic field. Ma rri ed to l<:stell a 
Mit c l1ell. Sept . 18. 1804; has two marri ed childr en living 
i n L os Ang eles . Ca li f. P erman ent home. 318 No rth 
P asadena .\.venue, Pa sa den a, Calif . 
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WILKINSON , JESSE LOGAN , born >1t Delphi. Ind . 
Student, John son Bible Coll ege; Ph .B. . Drnke. 1907; 
minister, Can on Cit y, Col. ; sup erint end nt, Pueblo (Col.) 
Di stri ct Anti-Saloon League; camp aigned in D env er and 
i\fon tana dr y fights; mini ste r , Fargo, N. D. , first unit of 
chur ch built during p>1sto rat e ; hosp it al chap lain in W orld 
War . sixteen mont hs; assigned by Government as specia l 
s pe,.1ker thro ugho ut Victory L oa n dr ive; minister, Cra w-
fordsville . Ind . ; hf'lcl rev ivnl at Crawfo rd svill e with 228 
additions; total dur ing that pastora te, 301 ; h>1s done con -
sid er>1ble eva ngeli st ic work ; sec retary-t reas ur er of Stnte 
Min isterial .'cssocia ti on; minister . P oplar Blu ff, Mo. 
,v n .LL \ MS . H . C .. minister. ev:1ng-elist a nd nuth or of 
" 'l' he R evela ti on of J esus Chri st"; born in Andrew 
Co unt y. Mo., Ju ly 18, 1S7l . F:cluca ted. :Northwest ern 
Normal l' olle;fP, S henanclo:1ll. fa .. a ud Un iver s ity of Mi s-
so uri . cla ss. 189G. Married Mi ss Annie ::\l ,111pin. Col um-
bia , i\fo., F<'b. 14, 1898. Ordained to mini st ry in F ir st 
Ch ,·ist ian C l1urch. Onrnlrn , Neb .. 1906; min iste r ed to 
chur ches in ]!~air field :ind Lin coln . Neb.; .Toplin , Mo. ; 
Ok lahoma Cit y, Okla . (Un ive,·sit,y); now devoting- entir e 
tim P to gener ,ll cvnngel ist ic wor k. P erman ent address , 
1G29 -w. Thirt y-se<'ond Street. Oklahonrn Cit y. Okl n. 
WILLIAM S, HERMON POR'l'ER. born. Iowa City, 
IH .. 1872. ~forded Heulah Macfar land. 1898; cbilclr en-
1\l (n ifred , missionary . Buenos Ayres; D avid and L yle, 
stud ent s. , varr en. 0. A.B .. University of Iowa, 1 95 
(Phi Betn K a pp a) ; H.D .. Dr ake Uni vers it y. 1896; A.1\1., 
U ni versit y of lV as hingt on . 1920; Th .M .. Dr ew U niv er-
sit y. 1928; cha plai n. li'ift y-fi rst Iowa In fantry, Spanish 
1Ynr noel P hilipp i De I11RULT<·Cti on; missionnry, Philippin es. 
l!)Ol-190!); mini ste r. Albuquerque , 1910-1914; clenn. Spo-
k,rne U ni ve rsity. 1914-Inrn; minister. Tn eoma, 1916-1922 
(six month s ove ,·s<'ns. 1-\. K F.) ; Bibl e chair . Un iversi ty 
of V\fas hingt on, 1!)22-1924; aut hor. "En gli sh-Il ocano Man-
ual :1ncl Di ct iorn1 ry." "T he Soe i:11 Th eory of J es us ." 
, vILLIAMS . .T. D .. born at Win ston. W . Va. , Dec. 24, 
18G2; bapti%ed. 1876. 'l'aught sc hool in ,v est Vir ginia 
seven yea rs . Aforriecl Miss Co rn elia, Ta ylor , 1891. Grad-
uated. Croz ier Theolog -ica l Seminar y. 189G; valedi ctorian 
of class 1896. M in ister in New .Jersey and W est Vir-
g rnw. J•,clitor. H aptist 13a 11ner , 1900-1902. Be came a 
C hri st ian only in 1902; rn \n ister in Oklahoma and 
Illin ois; dist ri ct evange li st uucler Illin ois State Board , 
1009 -1914; miui st<'1·. New Bedford. Ill.; aut hor, "Th e 
'l'wo Cove nan ts .. , 'l'w o r hildr en- Airs. Sue Newburn , 
Manlius. Ill ., and W. 'l'. " ' illim us . Detroit. Mich. 
WILLIAl\l S, J . F., born l•'eb. 22, 1871. at Mound svill e, 
W . Va. B ethany Coll ege, B. A., 1896; M.A., 1910. At-
t ended Un i versity of Ch icngo . 1897-1898. ;\Iinist er , 
Stutt g,1 rt, Ar k. , 1808-1899; l!'airrn on t, \\ 1. Ya. . 1899-
1901; Belle Vernon. P n .. 1002 -1903. In bus iness, but 
preaching S umb ys, :Pittsburgh , Pa .. 1903-1907. P asto r . 
Geneva. 0. , 1908-HllO; Cin cinn at i ( Rt chmoncl S tr eet 
Chri st ian), 1910-1912; Hicksville. 1913-1914; Bangor, 
Mich. , 1915-1917; Sag in aw, 1917-1920; Alma, 1920 -1921; 
K ent, 0. , 1921-1924. Business; pr enc hing on Sundays, 
1924. i\Ia rri ecl Eva Sprin"er, 1903; two children-Mae 
and Franklin. 
J . L. WILKIN SON, 
Pop lar B luff , Mo. 
H . C. WILLIAM S, 
Oklahoma. City , Okla. . 
H . P . WILLIAM S, 
Pa t ers on, N . J . 
J. F . WILLIAMS , 
Kent, O. 
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ROSS WILLIAMS , 
Atl antic, Ia . 
T . S. WILLIAMS , 
Wayn es bur g, Pa . 
W. A. WILLIAMS, 
Felts Mills , N. Y. 
, vILLIAi\fS . . T. i\lADI SON . born in Wa shington Co unt y, 
la .. l\lnl' ch lfi. 18~0. Pub lic school tea cher nt nin eteen; 
in Civi l " ' nr; Iowa St:1te Univ e1·s ity g l':1duat e. i\Ianied 
A ugus ta Zirnrn en ua n. 18G7. Sup erint end ent. Iow:1 C ity 
sc hools nnd lat c1· , v<'s t Lib ert y ( In. ) sc hools . Pasto r -
Htes : Iowa C ity, tw ice; B ent l'ice. Neb.; Mon mouth. Ill.; 
\V est Lib erty. Ia.; J a cksonvill e. Ill .; Fa ll s C ity , Ne b. ; 
Dave n port. Ia . ; cu l'd itor of J,Jra11!}el is l a nd contributor 
to ou1· reli gious pl'ess; profrsso r in Dl'nk e U ni vers ity. 
Fnmil y: One d:lllght<'r a nd four so ns-t hr ee pr eache rs. 
Second wi fe, Mr s. M:1rtha Loepe r, of R <'dfil'ld , Ia. 
\VILLI A1'rn. JOHN B UCHANAN. eu grnv er, ed ito r. min -
istt>1·; born in L<·sUe. :-,cotl:1nd; cd ul'at ed in Ed inburgh 
n nd >It Drak e U 11ive l's1ty. 18!l3-18!)5; mini ste r ;it \Vhi t ing, 
Ia .. 189G-18!)7 ; recall ed t here l!l00 -1903 : mini s ter a t 
Missoul' i V:dl ey . la .; Chi cago. Ill. ; Collin gwood. Cnn.; 
Jun cti on C it,v. Kan. ; G uid e It ock. C had1·on. B lair a nd 
Hiv c l'd,ilc. N eb .; ,·<•ca lled to Hl ail'. ;\Teb .. l!l26. but reta ined 
at Riv erdale. 
\ VILLIAMS. ROSS. t<'ncher. pr<"ncber ; born nt Oak la nd , 
Ia., Jun e 1. 1883. i\I:1,.,.ied M iss Etti e Pf'al'l l',nrn cd. May 
25, 1904. R cc rni tf'Cl tu mini s tr .1· b,v l£dgnr Pr ice . Did 
pioneer p1·cnc hi ng- nc:11.· B ,•nt l.v. In . ; w hen shut out of 
"Co mmunity Chur ch" builclin ~· went to woods nncl 
pr<'aC'hed in t he op<'n , b:1pt izrd in s tr r :1111; w,1s g1·,1duate d 
from Co tnc 1·, 101-l; w:1s pw111in t' nt in ,ithl et ics ; class 
01·ato 1· on R ecog niti on n ,1y; ovPrsca8 . Y. ~l. C. A. wa r 
work , 1918-191!); pnstor:tt<·s : D ou'{l:i s. Bel vid,,,·r. Cla.v 
Ce nt er . H ebr on, N eb . ; Mount A .vr nnd Atlant ic. I a. 
WILLIAM S. 1'. SANFORD , bol'n :ind ra isrfl i n ' ·Old 
K entuC'ky"; SlWC'i:111,v tn 1inecl cdu cat o1·; comm ercia l nnd 
tenc hcl's' eoll <'ge d iplorn;ig; 1111ivf'l'sit.v cleg rec•; t ht·<'e lif e 
Stat e ce rtifi cates; vos tg n,tluat <' wo l'k in H a l'vanl; sue-
cc sf ul sup erint ,•nden t in so m,• o[ t he bes t schoo ls i11 
Kentu cky and Mi sso uri ; p1·<':1chin,'{ in conn ect ion; bril -
li:111t op pol'tUL1it it'S. \V h<'n "''' VP of modern ism s truck 
th e church he "fol's ook a ll' ' ,incl thr ew him seH entirdy 
in to her se l'vice; he kn ows th e Ho ok ,1JJCl how to p1·enc h 
it ; he know s skt"pticism a nfl how to ~C'orch it: success ful 
min ister-eva nge list . ~larri ed; th r<'P childl'Pn. Pri me o[ 
lif e; aux ious to se rve. 
WILLIAMS. WILLIA~[ AR1' 1IU H. born in Buffal o. N. 
Y .. lceb. 24 , 1890 . .i\J:11· ·iccl to i\li ss G rnce B<'llc " 1at er s, 
D ec. 15, 1915. Ecl1wfltNl in Buffnl o schoo ls. P h illip s H ible 
Coll<'ge, Auburn S eminflry. Il ave had th e following 
charges: Bridgcbu rg. Ont.; Wat ertown. Ca r tha ge• a nd 
l!~elt s Mill s, N. Y . 
WILLIAMSON . CHES'l 'ER ALLEN , born iu C~ncin -
n a t i, 0 .. Aug. 4. 1 97. Att enckd grn cle sc hools and " ' ood-
wnrcl Hi gh School , Cinc inn :1ti ; r eceiv ed some techni ca l 
t 1·ain ing at Cin cinnati Y. l\I. C. A.; mini s ter ial training 
receiv ed nt Lan e Sem in ary a nd Cin cinnati Bible Sem i-
nary ; se r ved one yen r as ex tension sec rctnr .v of L oyn l 
Movement; has se rved the chur ches a t L ebnn on . O.; 
Rninbridg e. Ga.; He ywort h, Ill. , Hod Hu rs t , Ill . I s a t 
the tim e of this writin g locate d in Cin cinnnti. doing work 
of a min ister -eva ng eli st and avail in g him self of t he ad -
v;int ages affo l'ded by th is cit y for fur t her training. 
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WILLIAi\ISON , GUY B .. born in Fl ora , Ill. , June 27. 
1872. R eceived hi s edu cat ion in t he schools of Illin ois 
and Misso uri; se rved for eight yca ,·s as song evan geli st , 
sp ecializing in work w~th pastor s wh o held th eir own 
meetings . vVHs mnl"l'ied t o i\Iis s B ea.tri ce H arn ey, of 
vVaverl y, Ill ., i\fa~·, 1901. Ass istant min ist er , J ac kson-
vill e, Ill.: Chattnn ooga . 'l' enn ., and vVichit a, Kan ., ent er-
ing his firs t pa st ornt e at Geud a Spring s, Kan.; has serv ed 
th e chur ches at ·wnv erl y, Arr owsmith. Paxt on , El P aso 
and R ock I sland . Ill. , wher e he has been loca t ed sin ce 
1921. 
WlLLIAl\JSON. SAM P. , born at W ye, K ent , Eng. 
l~mi~1·a tcd to Cairnda in enr l_y manho od in 1909 . Drak e 
U ni ver sity, 1911-l!H 5. :\farri ed. Served th e Mount Ayr 
(Ia.) Chur ch, and ca lled to Gut hri e Cent er , Ia. , in 1922. 
P1·esid ent , Stat e Couv enti on , 1925 , nnd member of Stat e 
B on rd . 
, vILLIS , SQ U IRE TURNIDR , born nea r L awr encebur g, 
K y. , July 16, 1864. S tud ent in College of th e Bib le and 
'.rran sylvnnin , 1883- 1886; minist e1·, B owling Green , Ky. , 
18 6; Chattan ooga nnd Kn oxv ille, '.renn ., 1887-1889. 
i\Inni ed i\fa1·.v K a therin e i\Indden, a t Kn oxvill e, Jan. 1, 
1889. Mini ste r. 1119th Str eet. N ew York City. 1889-
1910 (bui lt fine, new chur ch); graduat ed . U ni on Th eo-
logical Semin ar y. N ew York , 18D3 ; A.i\ L, N ew York Uni-
versity , 1893 ; LL .D ., Trnn sylvani a, 190 7 ; s tnff lectur er 
on N ew York Sc hool B on rd fift een year s; staff co1Tesp ond-
eut , Chri s t·iun-l !Jran_qel-ist , scvcnt e(•n ye:1rs ; mini st er , St. 
Paul , Minn. , 1913-1918; Du lu th, i\Iinn. , 191 8-1926; 
Columbia , S . C .. Sept ember, 1D2G. 
WILLIS , Vi' AL'.rl <JR SCOT'.!.', born in Sh elby Co unt y, 
K y ., July 17. 1851. Ed ucnt cd iu privat e schools and 
'l'rn nsylvani a Co llege. T a ught thirt een yenrs. Marri ed 
Miss R ose i\f. B rynn . ,July 17. 1879. Aft er serving severa l 
countr y chur ches, pt·enc liecl ut N ew Castl e, K y., 1889· 
1892 ; North Midd letown . Ky., 189'.:!-1895; F leming sbur g. 
K y .. 1896 -1902 ; Clint onvi lle . Ky. , 1906 -1D08; H uston -
vill e. K y .. 1D08-l!)U ; Ann is ton. 1\l n., 191 5 1916. Liv es 
in Ann iston. AJ:1. Pr,•n ched iD Georgia in 1916 -1917. 
Wif e dird, Apr. 27. 11)2::l. 
\\'ILL 80N , i\I .t\ HCJ<, LL US RAY , born at J<'nirfield. Neb., 
A 11r. 9. 1893. Gr:1d11:1trd. Drak e U niv ers it y. 1920 . i\Iar · 
r it>d to i\Ii ss YPnu s Slwphenl. vV:1.vlaDcl. L.i .. Jun e 27 , 
11)1(;; tw o <'h4lrh~11- II:1rol d Clctn s nncl i\lnrt lrn JenD . 
P as torat es s ince Jeav iug school : Laur ens, Ia.; Garr ett 
nn d Lint on , Ind. Most of mi nistry has been in Indi ana. 
Brnu ght up fr om n bo.v of eight .ven rs in so ut heastern 
I owa, a nd b:11lti2 ccl at t he age of tw elve a t Bloomfield, 
I a ., und er mini s try of F . D . Fa rr cll. with Charl es G. 
St out as eva ngeli st . Min is ter of chur ch, P er u, In d. 
S. T. WILLIS , 
Columbia, S. C. 
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A. H. WILSON , 
Wilmington, 0. 
·wILSO N, A LBI ~RT H .. born at Slmde , 0 .. Sept. 3, 
18DG. .A..B., Betha 11y Colk ge. 1923; represented Hetl,any 
College in Tri -S tnt e On1tori ca l Cont est , winning thi.1·d 
pln ce. A membt>r of th <' Stn te champi ons hi p deb,1 ting 
team. 1D23. F our -yenr stud ent -pa s torat e with L owe ll , 
Co al Run ,111d B eve rl y (0.) Chur ches, ndding 132 to th e 
memb er ·hip ; Ca luw ell. 0 .. l<'eb rnar y. 192 3-l!l:a!li, chur ch 
wip ed out $0,000 debt on $35,000 modern pbnt ; member-
ship doubled; Bibl e-sc hool avcnige in crea sed 85 per cent. 
H P"Jcl thr ee consec utive ev:1 ugPli st ic meetings on loc,il field 
with 30, 76 and ~O addition8. Ca ll ed to ,vilmingt on, 0., 
192G. 
WILSON. ARTHUR PER CIVAL , born in Adelnide, 
S . Austral.. Mar cil 29. 1885 . F.dn c>1ted, Uuiversit.r of 
.-\.delnide nnd Butl er Coll ege . :\l nl'l'ied l<' lorence Summers, 
at Adcl:iidc. S. Austn1l.; two childr en-o ue in mini stry. 
P asto rnte s at Launc: es tou . T as . ; Ca rnegi(•. Yi c. ; Chelt en-
ham. V ic.; Io la , Kan ., ,ind i\fod isonvill(•. K y. During 
w:ir. worked a s commu nity sec rct:.11',Y >1nd g-en ernl leader 
fo1· All en County. St :it e president, C hl'i sti an gnd eavor 
of K entu cky. 1!)2G. Built ''c hur ch in a du,v" nt Carneg ie, 
Yic. ; chur ch at Ln un cps ton cntr rPd new buildin g. State 
pr p~id eut. Sunday -sc hool work. Victoria; Stat e sec reta ry, 
T, •1npernnc·e :111d Socin l ,vl'lfnr e 1Vor k, Vi cto ria. 
WILSOi\", HER'l'. born :it SVick, W. Va .. March 31 , 1877 . 
A .B .. Cot ner Coll ege. 1909; LL .D. , Cot ner , 1921. i\far-
ried Edit!, Bur chell. of i\find eu. Neb .. At1g. 27, 1902; 
ei;\ht claught p1·s. Pl'llf,• sso 1·, Engli sh lit eratur e. and bead, 
clPp:11·tme11t of En glish. Co tner Coll ege, 1911 -1912; secre-
ta r.v, i\'fen a ud R eligi on Fol'ward i\Iovem ent for Nebras-
ka, 1912 -191~; sPcrct:11·.1·. l·'or<.'igu C hri stian i\Ji ss ionm·y 
Society, 1!)1:~-]!)~0 : ~1·er et :1ry. lin ited Chri stian i\li ss ion-
a 1·.r Soci!'ty. 19:W-192~; president. J•; ur elrn Coll ege. D ecem-
ber. 192~. J ounw_v nru uml t he wor ld . 1919-1920. .\.u -
th or: " Dad 's Lett, •,·s 0 11 a " ' orlcl J ourney.' ' " In thr Laud 
o[ S,ilaam.' ' ·'The Chr ist ian and lli s i\lune_y Pr oblf'ms." 
WILSOK CU RTIS CL J,;VELAND. born at IIa1Ti so11, 
Hnmilt ou Co .. 0. , Sept. 17. 1883. Urnduakd. Harrison 
Hi gh Schoo l. 1!)02; g1·aclu:1ted. Coll ege of th e Hibl e, L ex-
~ngt on. 1.;_,· .. 1!111. and ordained to thl' ministry sam e 
.1·p:1r by Cha1·Jes Lo11is Loos . J. \V . .i\lcG,11·vey and J ohn 
Shouse. Ha s held foll owi ng pasto rn tes: Hutl el'. Ky. , tbree 
,vr:11·s; i\lartin sv ill e. 0 .. oue yeal'; Cl:irk sburg. Ind. , t hree 
year s; L n F ont,1i11,•. Incl.. three ,rP:11·s. aml .\.ud, ·ews. Ind. , 
s ince 1!)23. 
''flLSON . }lIB .. \..i\l IT.. boru in Kew L ond on. i\fo. 
i\Iovt'cl to St. Lot1is . .i\lo.. when fift een ,ve:11·s of age. 
U nit ed with old B eulah Ch ri sti an Chur ch when seven-
teen. Grndt1atecl. St. Lo uis Hi gh School nncl Bibl e Col-
lege of Tl'an s.vlvanb Colk g-c. Married i\Ji ss Edith J ones. 
in St. L oui s, .i\lo. On finishing Bibl e Colleg e, w ent to 
Fr esno, C:ilif.. nnd Ol'gnnize d North Side ChristiHn 
(' lrnr ch. whel'e he pren checl three year s; Pa c:~fic GL'ove, 
Ca lif., thr ee yea rs. .i\l iui ste r. ·win ters , Ca lif. H as one 
sou - H ome,·. 
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·wILSON , J AMES G., born n ar P ern, Ill. , Nov. 1-!, 
1866; son of Al fred nncl i\Inrtha E. \V ilsou; brnt her of 
Scott and Ralph \Vilson. :Uovecl to K ansas, 1873, and 
to i\Ii chignn in ) 895. Mal"riecl Frances L. Car penter . 
1 97; chil clren- B es~ie. B ertha and K at hryn. Pr eac hed 
nt \Va lclron . Casc-acle, Caclill:1c nncl St. L oui s, i\Ii ch. 
i\Jovecl ·to i\Iil lign n Coll ege, T et1n., 1923. At present 
writing . 111iuister-0v: 1Ugcli st fo r R oan e aucl C urnberh 111cl 
Co untiP s, T enn . B eli eves :m u pre ac hes th e gos pd nccorcl-
i ng to th e terms o( tl ,e (;t"cut Co mmi ss ion. I.He s loga n : 
Gal. G: 14. 
"WIL SON, :\JAY l~LLA. fo reigu rniss ional"_v; bo rn n ear 
Ft . R eno, Ok la. , Nov. 21. 1893. B ec:ime nwmbN· of the 
Pr esbyterian Chur ch at eleven yea l"s. A.H. , U 11ivers ~ty 
of Okla homa, 1917 . 'r<'ncl ,ci-. high sc hool , Ca lum et , O kla. , 
1917 -1920. J oin 0d Chri sti an Chur ch. 1917. Coll ege of 
i\li ss ion s. 1921 -l!l:..3. l, 11terecl fo reign mission :iry service, 
Aug . 3. )9 23. in ColP~io :\Iore los . .Agunsc:1li eut 0s. i\I ex . 
\YILSON . :\IOHR I S D.. born iu Yi cun:1 T ow nsh1p, 
Sc-ott Co .. I ncl ... Jun e 5. 1902 . R ear ed on farm nncl at-
t(•nclecl p ubli c sc hools iu Scott Co un ty; high-s chool train -
ing- received at Scotts bur g. Ind. Att en ded Ce ntrnl Normal 
Co llege, D anvill e. Ind .. anrl Eug ene Bibl e U niv ersit y. 
Eugene, Ore. i\foniecl to Mi ss I sa .line G. Br idgewater. 
1'1:1l"cl1 23. 1924; one chil d- Est her E l:Jine. Tau ght 
school fo ur 0·ef11·s; bega u pt·••ac·hin g in 192-!; held pnstor -
a t('S at Cro thers vill t>, L Pxington :1ncl Ai-lingt on. Incl . 
\VIL SON. ,vILLIA i\J W .. miui st,• r ; born in Norwood , 
0 .. i\l:ir ch 2G. 1 9(i. :\larri ecl :\li ss I va E. D nr .v. Cin cin -
1rnti. 0.; one ch ild. . \...B.. lJil':1111 Coll eg-e. 192-!; minister , 
ch urch of Ch l"ist. Cl yde. 0 . 
WI NGF IELD . i\fARSIIALL. born in l!'rn nklin County. 
Vn .. Feb. 19. 1893. Educ,itecl, J ohn son Bible Coll ege. 
'J' exas Chri s tian Un iv ersit y. Un ion 'l'h eological Seminary; 
s tudi ed in Europe; pa s to rat es , Vil"ginin ,llld elsew her e; 
l ect ur ed. s umm ers, 1916 -1917; pr eac hed in Englnncl. sum-
m er , 1927 ; t hri ce tonred Dumpe and Alaska; a utb or: 
" Hi story of Carn li ne County. Va .. " " Forces of D es-
ti uy ;" contribut or, "Am er ic,11 P oetry A n thology ." hi s-
tori cal aucl M aso ni c .iournnl s ; member , Vir gin ia Hi stor-
ica l Soci,·t.r; Amer ica n Ili sto d ca l Society; P oetr y 
Society of Am eri ca; Autlwrs' Club ; t hirty-second -degree 
i\lasou. Shl"in e l'; now ministPl' a t seat of University of 
I daho; detai led biogn,phy in "So cial R ecorder of Vir-
gini..L" 
\VI N'J'J.;R. GU:--l'I'. \ V. for tPn ye :1 rs >1n ordain ed min iste r 
of tbc Pre sbyter ian Ch urch. Co nvin ced that deno rninn -
tionnlism is w1·on.~. left Presbyte riani sm in .Tune. 1925. 
:incl began pr('achiug the old ,forns:i lern gospel iu chur ch('s 
of Chr ist . I n September, 1925 , he ent e1wl th e C in cin -
nati Bibl e S('m in:u·_v a s a postgrncl11ate st ud ent . recdv in;:-
i\f.A. in ,Tun P. l!l2( i. Hn s n B.A. from the U nivf'r sity of 
O,·egon . nnd H .D. frnm Dubuqu e (Ia . ) Tbeo log ic,ll Sem-
inary. Began ltis first pastor:tte :is :1 Chr ~5ti:11  onl.v in 
Ju ne , 192G. :it \Y ;.1_n1e, Neb .. :t new ly 01·gnu izell chur ch . 
M . D . WILSON , 
Arlington , Ind. 
M . WINGFIELD, 
Mo scow , Ida . 
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W . H . WINTERS , 
Decease d . 
E L IA S P. WISE , 
Ak r on , 0 . 
W . W . WITTKAMPE R , 
W in dfall, Ind. 
MATTIE MAE 
WOFFORD , 
F t . Worth , Tex. 
WINTJ ,;RS. V1TfLLI.-U J H .. born in \T as hin gton Coun ty, 
Ill. , Sept . 6. 1847. Edu cntecl ut State N or mal School, 
Peru, N eb. Orclnin ccl to the ministry at Iri sh Grove, 
i\fo., 1877. Corrt'~ponrl in g secrrt nr y. Nebt ·aska Sunday 
Schoo l Asso ciati on: al so c·otTespo ucliug secretary, N e-
brn ska StntC' J\Ii ss ionary Soc iety. 1-It'lcl pastorntes in 
Nebraska. M issou ri. K a nsns, Oklllhorna. '.r exas , Arizona, 
Georg in, Incli nna. Illin ois. Co lorado nncl Ca lifornia ; D os 
P alos. Ca lif.. Pight em yenrs. E dito r. D os Pal os Sta,· 
seven ye:1 rs. \ \ ' us pa nil~·zed in 19:U . los ing use of right 
s ide :1ncl partiall.l' los ing hi s hearing and speech. Died in 
1928. 
WISE . ELIA S PHI CE, bom at X ort h C,rnt on. 0. , F eb. 
6, 1857 . A.B .. Butl er U uiv ernit,I', India na polis . 1887; 
st udi ed nt same. 1S96-1897, antl at Chicago University, 
1898. J\Iani ed to l\Iur y Elizabeth Soni ck, D ec. 20, 1883 ; 
se ven chi ldr en. Tw o years in mi ss ionary work in South 
Dakota; mini ster fo r peri ods of tw o to t<'n years nt 
Fourth and D owne y Avenu e Chur cbes. Indi ana polis. Incl . ; 
North Ca nt on, Mnl'lbo ro and J\lass iJlon. 0 . ; Som erset. 
P a.; Ceclnr .\.venue. Cleveland ; Ea st Liv erp ool and East 
i\fark et St1·eet . . 'duo n, 0 .; Beth any :'1  .. morial. B et ha ny, 
\ V. Va . E xec ut ive secre tn l'y, ::;ummit Co unt .v Union , 
Akr 'ln. 0. , HJ23-H>2G. 
\VITTKAi\rPl ~Il. \Vi\I . \V .. born on a farm nC'ar \Vind -
fall, Incl .. Aug. 21. 1892. f!rnduat ed. Windfall High 
Schoo l, 1913. Attended T er re !In ut e N ol'ma l two terms; 
t :w ;rht sc hool one te rm ; rece ivC'd H .• \. .. Butl er Coll ege. 
1924. Hegan mini s try in fl ownn l (\> unt .r in 1921. 
\\' OERN l~R. JA COB K .. born of German parents. Jan . 
1, 1889 . Chi cago, Ill. J\lot her , Ca th oli c; father , Luth eran. 
R e::tl'C'd n Ca th oli c, but nt tbe ;ige of twelve not in s.vm-
p;ithy with that faith in sp it e of th e fa ct that th e father 
died wh en he was but uiue year s old. F oun d hi s w ay into 
the chur ch of Christ thrn ugh a. men· s class; b.v st udy and 
clevo ti ou wa s c,1lled to pr each fo r a pnstorl ess church; 
orda in ed to t he mini st ry in 1916 ; in bu s iness. but pr each-
ing ever sin CP; tincls tim e to hold a me f't ing occas ionnlly ; 
nt pr ese nt nt H rssvi lle. In d .. wh el'e he hns heC'n for s ix 
.rears . 
\VOFFOilO. :'IL\.TTI E i\l.\ E. born 1w nr \\ 'est Point. 
i\li ss ., Aug. S. 1888. ;\lo ved to Burrton. K an .. at five 
yC'nrs of :lgt'; :1ttel!llecl publi c ~chools t here. Studi ed 
voice in Phillip s T'ni n•rs ity. Enid. Ok la. i';(•rvPcl one ~·ear 
ns finan ci:11 sec rrt ar .r of Fir st Chmch. Enid. Okla. Sing-
in !!' evangeli st with .J. L. H a dd ock. Gm lrnm McMurray , 
J ohn G. Slater . . J. C. :\fa so n. Geo rge F. Brnclford an d 
ot hC'rs. Sin ce Hl18 k1s se r ved cons tantly w ith Evangel· 
is t F. iY. Strong ns s ingl' r ,ind in s tru ctor . Ordained in 
1920 in ;'lfagnoli :t .·\ vC'nue C hur ch. Ft . \Y orth. Tex .. by 
th e mini st el', John \V. Under wood . 
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"WOLFE , DELTON CLYDB , born n ear Elkh ar t , Ind. , 
D ec. 25, 1886. From enrly youth bad des ir e t o answer 
pra yer of moth er- that on e of lier boys might be a min -
ist er of the gospel. In bu sin Pss a numb er of yea rs in 
Ohi o, W est Virg ·ini a, P enn sylvani a, i\Ii cbignn . and vitally 
int ere sted in Chri stian work a t sa me tim e. M arri ed N ov. 
10, 1924. to i\Jiss D eltb:1 i\ln e D ewald. P as torat es in 
Ohio , Wi sconsin . Mi ssouri and i\Jinne sota . Stud ent. 
Phillip s Bibl e In stitut e, Cant on, 0 ., a nd i\Jinn ea polis 
Bibl e Coll ege. vVife has special mini str y as t eac her and 
regis ter ed nur se ; lectur es to women and girl s befor e high 
schools, classes . etc. E Hpeciall y int eres ted in Gr oup 
Evang eli sm. 
WOLFJ ~, RALPH Ll i]SLIH mini ste r a nd eva ngeH,,;;t  
born nt Low er 8al em. 0 ., Oct . 24, HJOO. Stu dent for 
mini str y, Phillip s Univ ersit y, 1924 -1925; stud ent -pa s tor 
at Tal oga , Okla.; eva ngl'li s t part of 1925-1926; s tud ent. 
Phillip s UoivPr sity. part of 1926 ; s tud ent-p as tor . Ava rd. 
Okl a. 
,voLFORD , RAY i\J.. born in :\Ion ·ow Co unt y. 0 .. i\Jay 
11, 1900. Att end ed high school nt i\It. Gilead , 0. Tau ght 
school one ye:11·. R eceived A.B .. B ethan y Coll ege, B etb-
nny , vV. Va. , 1924. i\Lini ed i\Ii ss Emil y L. ,vo ods. of 
Pl ymouth , Pa. , 1923 ; one child-Sylva Louise . Minister, 
Caledonia Chm ch of Chri st . 1924. 
,vooD, JOHN HE~l{Y , born in Covington , Ga ., Sept . 
23 . 18G5. Attend ed comm on schools ; graduat ed. Bibl e 
Coll ege of K entu cky Uni versit y. 1891. i\farri ed. Oct . 12, 
1896, to Myrtl e Sa m1ders, wh o died i\Ia rch 3. 1906; chil -
dr en- Lamar All en and Vi ol ett e Blan che. Marri ed, .Jun e 
23, 1909, to Mi ss Nmllla Crozier. Grand Rapid s. i\Jich.; 
on e so n- L eslie. Pa stornt es : ,vinder . Watkin svill e, Au -
gusta and R onw . Gn.; n ca l'l.v s ix r en I'S pr es ident , South-
Pas tern Chri sti an Coll ege . . \ uburn , Ga.; Nati onal B enev-
olent .1c\ ssoc iati on , thr ee .,car s; con esponding sec r et a l'y, 
GPorgia Cbri stifln Mi ss ionary Societ .v. six year s . Editor , 
'!'h e Chri s t'ia'/1 Jf es., P11ff('r. GPorgia 8t:1te pap er. s ix yea rs. 
:'llini s te,·. ,vim]('1· . (; ,, .. s i1I<·P 192G. 
WOOD. JOHK J-H}l' LER. Cnut ou. :\l o. Horn on farm 
in Monr oe Count y. :\Jo .. D t' C. 8. 18G9; so u of \Vin field S. 
a nd Su s:111 A. \ Vood. Earl.v educati on in countr y schools 
aud Str oth er In stitut P; ,,nter ed U niv ers it y of i\li sso uri. 
1890; grad11,1tccl with B.L. degr ee in 1 95. Tau ght in 
Chri sti an Coll ege, Columbia , i\I o., 1895-18!17. i\Jarri ed 
Su san A. J ones . Jlumplll' eys . i\Io., in 1898. i\Iinist er, 
Chri st inn Chur ch, 8b elbina. i\Io ., 1898-1912 ; pr esident, 
Shelbin a Nati onal I3:111k. :ind in oth er business int er ests, 
1904-1917; member. Ho:tl'Cl of R egent s, S tntc T ea chers' 
Coll ege. Kkk svill e. :'lfo., fo r eight een year s; pre sident , 
Cul ver-St ockt on Coll ege. 1917. 
J . H . WOOD, 
Canton , Mo. 
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ER~S ·Ti S. WORDEN, 
Dewey, Ok la. 
N. R . WORKMAN , 
Marcola., Ore. 
H . B . WORLEY, 
Salem, Va, 
WM. C. WORSTELL , 
Hebron, 0 , 
W OO D , VADEN '£H 0 i\IAS, born Jun e 11, 1887, in 
Shelby Co un ty, l\l o. liigh schoo l. Shelbyville, l\'.Io.; 
grad uat ed, Culve1·-Stockton Coll ege, 1911; grad uate s tu-
dent, University of Chic:ago. 1911-1912; minist er, W est 
Pullman Chur ch. Chicago, 1012 -1913; inst ru ctor, Culver-
Stockton, 1915-1021; Y. l\I. C. A. arniy physi cal director, 
Uam11 Tnylor. Ky., 1918; min ister, Paris (Mo.) Chris-
tian Chur ch. 1022; s ummer school student, Uni,vers it y of 
Chicago, 1016, 1919, 1924; summer schoo l st ud ent, 
Colu mbia Univers it y, 1922 . l\Iarried l\li ss Ru th Clark, 
Canton, Mo .. Jun e 8, 1911; three children -Ge nevieve, 
born Oct. 3. 1913 : Clara Ruth . born J an. 31, 1920; J ohn 
Clar ie born Nov . 28 , 1922. 
,voOTEN, JAl\lES N .. born near Vi ola, 'l' euu .. Jun e lG, 
1873 . R eared ou farm in Grayso n Co unt y, Tex. Grad-
uat e of T exns Chri s tian Univ ersity and Univ ers ity of 
'£exas . Mar ri ed l\Jiss l\Ia ud l\lanning, of Frost, T ex., 
Jul ,v 31. 1902 ; four childr en- Louise, .J. N. , Jr. , Co urt-
land and J ac k. Held p>lstoratcs at L ongv iew. Paris, 
T empl e Hnd H ereford, T<•x. l\:Iinistn·, Lufkin. T ex. 
" ' ORDKN, ERNEWl' S., born in Doyle 'l' owns bip , 
Sc hoolcr aft Co .. l\li ch., Feb. 24 . 1898. Fin ished grad es in 
l!' lint schoo l . Five yea rs with Buick l\Ioto r Co . Grad u-
ated, ,John son Academy, Kimb erlin H eight s, 'l'cnn., 1022; 
graduated, J ohn so n B ible College. 1925 ; st udent-preach-
ing nud evan geli st ic work in T;1zewell aud L ee Co unti es, 
Va.; :\Ierce r Co unt y. ,v. Va.; R ockcast le Count y, Ky. , 
,rnd one year with chur ch at Br odlwad. K y. i\Iani. ed in 
1925 to l\Ii ss Knth erine .\ dcock . of Th orn Grove, T enn.; 
one son-E . l<:imberl in. l\Iiui ste r. Elli ot t . Ia .. tw o yea rs; 
D ewey, Okla. , Jul y, 1927. 
vVORKl\IAN , NORl\JAN RO SS. born uea r Nora Springs, 
Ia .. Sept. 3. 18H9. l\Ioved to l\Iohaw k Valley, Ore., in 
187/i. Educated in public school~. RPceived Bibl e edu-
cat ion by dili gent home s tud y. W en t to Ca liforni a in 
189 7. Marri ed l\Ir s. Com B. II ockrnnn. Jul y 21, 1898; 
childr en- i\Ir s . l\Iildl' ed l\I. K este r , Neva K n.thryn and 
Norma lClea nor. R et urn ed to Or egon in 1010. Gave bis 
first disco ur se, 1911, in l\Iarcola (Okla.) Chur ch, of which 
he is now mini s ter , half -tim e. Also at Donn a, Ore ., 
ministering to the two congregatio ns alm ost cont in uous ly 
·in cc 1911. Acti ve iu Dible-school work sin ce 1892 . 
WOHLJ DY, IIARVJ , Y BRACK J];'l'T, born Sept. 22, 1880, 
at P embrok e, Va.; sou of .Tnmes D. nncl K a thPl'in e i\I. 
,vol'ley. Att end ed Johnson Bible Coll ege, Kimb erlin 
H eights. Tenn .. and Lync!Jburg Coll ege, Lync hbur g, Va. 
Marri ed. 1905. l\Ii ss Indi a Ain slie Bl'own, Statforclsvil le, 
Ya . ; eight childr en- Kath criDe, I-Iardette , Har vey, Jr ., 
Ruth . Emma. Clara. .'1.unie, :\forg>lret. Pa storates : 
Spencer. N:-1r1·ows "ncl Ea st Rael ford. Va . ; mini s ter , 
Sa lem, Va. Bap t ized, 180fl, by R. A. Hclsab eck. 
,voRS '£ EL L. ,vILLIAi\I C., born near La Gl'nncle, Ore ., 
.Jan. 2U. 18 5. Eclucntl'tl in publi c schools, and, after 
teac hin g- nin e year s. took two years of special coll ege 
wo rk. , vas mfltTied to :\fi ss Dai sy 'l'aylor. of Newar k, 
0., Apl'. 7, 1912. Entered full-time, ac tive min istry, 
1918; ha s beld pnstorntes in Or egon and Ohi o. B egan 
mini stry with First Chur ch, H ebron. 0 ., Novemb er, 1923. 
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WORTHY , ARTHUR ED 1YI N. bom at Ozark. Ark., 
Sept. 13, 1892. Son of Jam es and Caldonia (Hadley) 
Worthy . High schoo l at Huntin gto n Reach . Cali f. ; five-
year pre -lega l cou rse with B.A. degree n.t Lcluud Stanford 
Univers i ty; one year. B er keley Hibl <' Se minar y. 1917; 
gent'r:11 secret nry. Y. l\L C . A .. Stanford U niv ers it y. 1917 -
1920; M.A ., Bet han y Colleg e. \Y est Yil' g ini a, 1921; min-
is ter , State Street Chur ch. El Ce ntrn , Ca lif. , 1921-1924; 
mini ster , East Side Chur ch, L ong Bea ch, Culif. , 1924. 
M arri ed t o Mi ss Ir l'ne ,Jnn et Lawr ence. S(•ptPrnber. 1916. 
'WOT EN. FR. \ N l( ALL EN. born io Gage Co uot.v . Neb .. 
D ec. 5. 188:'l. H en t·l'd on fa rm ; finished high school at 
Adams. Neb.; grnd 11ated. Co tn er University. 1911 . with 
Bibl e d iploma and B .A. del!'ree. H eld p:1stor:1tes at P al 
mer, Allia nce. Scottsb lu ff and Gel'i ng. N<'b. ; went to 
Cn li forn ia in 19:!0 ; mini st er fo r t hr ee yen rs at G ridl ey. 
th en took th e wor k at Ri cbmoud . l\fani ed L(•na B. Col-
born at Palmer. Neb .. 1912; ha s thr ee daug ht ers. Sp ent 
four years in rv :1ng-l'listi c w ork. 
\VRI GH 'l'. GU Y J .. born nt Sr-ottv ilk, ) J ich .. Jun e 2. 
1896 . Accepte d Chri s t und er minis try of Charle s l' ease , 
a t B eld ing. Mi ch .. D ecemb er. 191-!. und t'ut e rl'd Joh nson 
Aca dem.v. Kim brr lin H eig-ht s. 'l' enn., 8 t>ptember. 1!)16 ; 
W orld \Ya r st•rvi c·e in l<'nrnce. 1!)18-1!)1!); ent ered J ohn-
so n Uib le Coll egP. i'-<'ptembe1·. 1919; A.H. , lCu1·eka Col-
l ege. after Seni or year ther e; pr enchecl two summer s in 
K a llrns lrn. and En t rim Co unti <'s. l\l ic h. ) [arrit •d . . \ ug. ~-
1925, to R ose l\Jar ie W <>ber. _\ s torh1. Ill. Ht>;.:11n m inist r .,· 
in Oln ey. Ill .. .Tuly 1, 1!)2.3. Ent e,wl HoHtnn l lninrsity. 
September, 1!)26. 
'\YR I GHT .. TAi\JJ,JS L1d{OY. born :tt L:11wt •1·. l\J ich .. Jan. 
11 , 1888 . · Non of H . .l!'. and )for y Hntt on Wri ght . Abov e 
high sc hool ; B.S.L., ,Tohn sou B iblP Coll<·:.:<·; .A.B. :1 nd 
B.D .. Chr ~stia11 Bible Colk ge; D.D .. Eu gPnP U ni v(']'sit ,v. 
Aut hor of ' ·N,vskm:tt ic P ersonal \\ 'o rk ." '· \Vl'ight -So mm er 
D eba t e," ·'('onst rn ct i V<' l 'r i tie ism of Old T esta nwnt. " 
"Co nstn1ctivl' Uri tic:ism of :'\Tew 'l' (·Ht:11111•n t.'' )Jarri ed 
E lean or Hi ck ford. lDOG; onP so n- Frnnk l\Jartin ; ;tnd 
-0ne dau ghtl'r. R ut h T,quisP. }l ini st ry iu Kin ross nnd J ef-
ferson . Ia. ; gPn1•1·:1L evan gelistil' field. ;111d U ni on ville. Mo. 
Prc sidf'nt. Cf'ntrnl (.'hri st inn Coll egl'. Mi nister at C'1·Dter-
vill e, I a., sin ce 102 1. 
vYYLl D. 1;:D\ \ 'L \ 1. S Ull of Will iam 8. Wyk i\L. \ .. C. l!'., 
born in Kent Co uut .v (uea r London) , l·Jng .. Au g-. 24 , 
1877. St udent at Br iti sh scho ols, i\I etr opolitn n nnd Lon -
don Un ivers i t.l'. l\fotTied Ali ce L ouise Durm1111. ,T11ne 
27, 1!)03; ehild ren- Ew nrt ( Rur ekn). mini ster 11 t ::;a,rre. 
P a . ; Alwin ( Willinm W oods). J ohu Clifford ( R et h:iny) 
and Ain sli e. ::;ervcd chu rches in v;1rions pa r ts of t he 
w o l'ld. in clu chu ;!· L ondon, Eng;.; Cn1rnd:1. ::;outh .1 mcr.ica 
and U nit ed States. 1-ier ved on staff of Cl,r islian Comm on-
wea lth , S0 ·1ith . I 111erica11 Nezcs , and ed ited Ca11allion Chris-
tian .lf esse 11ger. four .vcnrs . Or g;1Uized first C hr is tian 
End eavo r soc il't.r in At·7entina. ) J ini ster , U:111ton. P u. 
A . E . WOR THY, 
Long B each, Calif. 
J' . L eROY WRI GHT , 
Cente rvill e, Ia . 
EDWIN WYLE , 
Canton, Pa. 
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H . F . YORK, 
U nionvilJe , Mo . 
IVAN J . YOUNG , 
Cushing , Okla . 
L. C. YOUNG , 
Dunnville, Ky. 
YARD, C. 'IV .. born in Y!'nnng o C'oun ty . l'n .. 1S48; con-
vert ed in Dall as County. Ia .. in 1SG4. :\Inl'l'i ecl t o Lida 
Bail ey in 187:!. 01'clain ed nncl locat ed in K a nsas ; 
pr eac hed in ens tern K nnsas fol'ty years. mos tly as set-
tled pas tol'. Aft er tw o yenr s at P erkin s. Okla .. with his 
wife , who hncl been hi s fnithful help er for fo r t.v-five years , 
r etired nncl loca ted ,it Columbu s. K:1n .. :1 former past or-
ate. 1893 -1897. Rtill pr eaches the sa m<' gos pel Paul was 
not asham ed of and w ould pren ch it ,111oth er fifty-t hree 
ye, 1rs- glol'ious gos pel of Chri st. 
YELDERMAN , ROBER 'l' R .. born Au g-. 30, 1892, in 
Wa shin g-ton Cou nty . 'l'ex. A.R .. J ohn son Bibl e Coll ege, 
1915; A.B., Phillip s Universit y . 1917 ; mini stel'. Chestnut 
Av enu e Chul' ch. F ort Worth , T ex .. five years; Fi1·st 
Chul' ch. P ol't .'1.l'th111·. T ex .. thr ee yenrs . Twi ce winn er 
in rn1tionnl se t·mon-wl'iting · conte st . IJ:i s had over one 
th ousa nd addition s duri ng his m ini stl'_,·. ~Iini stel'. Athens, 
'l' ex. :\foni ed :incl hns one son. 
YO CU i\J. A. C .. born of pi oneer Rd orn1,1 tion stock. Sept_ 
21, 1857, at Hunt s,, ilJe. Ill . Moved in his ele ven th year, 
18G!). to nC'nr RynnmYill e. i\I o. B ecnm e obed ient to his 
fHith in C hri s t. .Jul y 4. 1874. at Co rn·nrcl C lim ch. Maco n 
Co unty , i\lo .. uml f'I' th e 1)1'enching of El der J oe T . Wright , 
of sa int ed mcm ol'.r. 01'd.linccl to mini st l',· by th e chur ch 
of Chr ist t hPn wo1·shipin g at Sn li sbul' .v. Mo.. fnrch 31, 
1901 . j\fove fl to B.vnumvill e. Mo .. in 190:l w here he liv es : 
chose n an eYa1Jgeli st for th e B .\' trnm vill e eongr P;rntioo, 
as theil' rl'pre scnt a tive. 
YOR I( , H. I<' .. teuc hp1· nntl p1·p:1chl'1·; born nPnr Lan -
cns ter, i\Jo., ;\fo rc h 14, 18!)1. Graclu.Jt ecl from So uth ern 
Iow a Normal and Co mm ercial Coll ege. 1917; Int erna-
tiornil Chri stian Hibl e Coll ege. 1922 . i\fal'l'i ecl i\fi ss H azel 
i\lontg omer.v. of Hln omfirlcl. In .. l!)li'l. B(•g-an cal' eer ::is 
a publi c-se hool tPac-her in 1913. a nd proc la imi ng th e old 
Jl'rn s:1km gospel mess n:!e in 1!)14. lab oring in both field s 
until 1924. when he was ca ll ed to pulpit. 'Cui onvill e. Mo. 
YOUNG. IVAN J.. m ini .-ter . ev:rn g-eli s t ; born in i\fal'i on 
Co unty, Ia .. .Tan. l . 1891. i\Jnni ccl i\Jiss :\Ial'i e Kn ott s, 
i\farch 12. 1912; cbildl'cn - 1Vendall Nolnnd and \Y ald ea n 
Kn ott s. Edu cat ed. S w,Jll High School. Dr.1k e U niv ersity , 
i\Ioocl.v Bibl e In st itut e nucl Eug ene Bibl e Un ivPrsity. 
Stnrtecl p1·(•achi11g at nin etee n. Co ntluet~ lnl'/!C numb er 
of rev ivnl s. Held pa stora te s nt ·wauk er . K1 str n ·ill e and 
Prnil'i e City . Ia .. ,incl Fil' St Chul' ch. Chilli coth e. Mo., 
wh er e he buiJt n ew chul'ch in 192G. D evo tes some time 
to cvn nge1i sm nnd mo npr- rni s ing cnmpaign ~. ::\'finis ter, 
C ushin .~·. Ok l,1. 
YOUNG. L U' I'H l•:R CHAWFORD. snn of 'l'aylol' rrnd 
H etti e Youn g; born in Aclail' Co unt y. [(y .. .Tune i'l. 1890. 
R eal' ecl O D f.il'm ,ind ed 11c,1tecl in thP dist ri c·t sc hools ; 
ta ught school in _\ dair Co unty. 1!)10-l!lll; beg-nn pl'eac h-
iug at Bull Run ~choolh ouse . Atl.i ir Count,-. K y. ; held 
fir st reviva l meetin g th er e in 1!)11 ; fil'st wol'k ,is pa stor 
wns nt i\It . Pl easa nt C hur ch, nenr Colum bia. K y. At-
t ended Coll ege of Bibl e, L ex ington. 1!)12-191::;. Ha s been 
m i11ister n t R oley . Bn1cl forclsv Ule, Pl ea su n t Valley, 
Knifle.r nncl D1111nvillc - ,11J fo ul'th-tim e an d hnlf -time 
pla ces; eight yenr s at H olc.r, nin e ycnr s nt Pl ensa nt 
Vall ey . 
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7.ACIIARL .JAMES " · .. gcncrn l f'vangP list; born ~ ov. 
7 , 1 G6. :1 t Lib erty, Cnse,v Co .. Isi:y .. son of .Jam es M. a nd 
M alind a .Jan e Z:1chan. Scotch -Iri sh-I s1·:1eli tc. Edu ca ted 
n t 'l'ran s vl vania rniv ers it ,· un de 1· Loos. Graham. ThJc-
Ga rvPy, ·Grnbbs. Fail'illll 'St Hllll i\lilli ga n. Member. 
Broadway Chm ch of Chri st. L exing ton. K y. Pr eached 
~md lectu reel i n 111:1 n.,- Sta tPs . Baptiz ed over three th ou-
sa nd persons :111d held twenty-two pub li c dcb:1tes. J,;ditor. 
Q1iarl ,erl11 C l11·is lictn and P eclen 1t·io·11 . 1.gitut ol'. Rnn ch-
mirn at ,vinifr ed. Mont. .\ uth or. ' "1\/itn css of the Spirits." 
" Old K entu ck,I' ,v hisk,v" :1 ncl oth e1· bookl<'ts. I<~ound cr 
,i nd man agN of th<' Chri stian Co rp or ati on to Indu stri al-
ize Chri st i:1nit ,1". 
ZEIGLER. U EOHGE C .. bo rn in :,.il 'W J)tll't. P,t .. .Jan . 
16 , 1867. ]{(•ceived comm on-sc hool edu c:it ion ; spent tea 
yen rs wi t !, P enus,1"lva 11i:1 Ra il ro:1d C11 .. in found 1·y ,ind 
laborat or.,· 11·n,-k. l.Jntt>red mini str. 1· in 1895. a t Alt oona. 
P :1. ; five yen rs . Co;!·:1n H ouse . built uew ch ur ch ; Sweet-
valley, Berw ick. Hloomsbnrg. Pa . ; five .rear s. Peter sburg; 
ten .vc:11·s. ,Y .l'thPville ; th 1'N' ye:11·s, Sa lem. Va. Bapti zed 
m ore tha n tll'o thousand convNts. ;\J :11·1·ipd :111d !J:1s four 
<;hildr en . P1·ese 11t r·ongr c.~·,-,t ion n nmbe>1·s four hu ndr ed. 
with Bible se hool of more t lrnn five h undrPd. 
ZIMi\IER:\ f.\ :\T. D. G .. born at 'l' opekn. Kan .. Aug. 18, 
1882. Edu (':1ted in th~ sc hools of '.l'upC'irn and did some 
wo,·k in Campbell C'ol lf'ge of U olton. Heg:1n p reaching-
,1t 1Vhitiu g-. K:111 .. in HJ07. Ot her p:1s t,\l',1tes : Lark iu. 
Verm ill ion. Bigt>low. Goffo. X ort onvillf'. Glf'n Eld er. i\l o r-
r owville :ind Hay s- all Kan sas chu ,·clws. At [HPsent i n 
b usin ess :1 nd p1·e:1chiug p:1 r t tinw. 
ZIThJME IDJ. \ X F. C .. born M:1.1· D. 1878 . at :\1'ew11rk. N. 
J". Attended pnb lic sc·bools in Ess Px and l'.er i;en Counties. 
R ecPived trn i ni n.::r fo,· ministry :1 t .foh uso n BibJt , Coll ege 
aml 11lso :it l-krk ,•ley Bibl e :-\c•111in:11·.r uf C:d iforn ia (now 
Ca liforni:1 Ch ri s th ,n College) . Gmcln:itf'Cl. Hl] G. Mar -
ried to i\li ss Rub.v V,tl entiu e, of :S:11 :Jos,,. C:1li f. ; one 
so n- ll ow al'(l ·.re11niso11. I-Lis held p11s tornt es and ev:111-
gelized in Californ ia. l'l' nshington and i\fuut:i na . I s en-
p;ag-cd in g<111el':1 l evn ng elist ic wo ,·k. n 11d di st ri ct cva 11-
ge li st for no 1·th-centrnl l\Io11t11n:1. ll onw 11ddress . 63 S. 
E igelben .,· St .. G il roy, Ca lif . 
Zil\ l l\l liJR:\L'I.N . .JOHN D .. born in 'l' upek:1. Kan .. Se pt. 
710, 18 -1. :\Jini s t f'r nt H orto n. \\' in<;l1t•st.- 1· and T opeka. 
Kan . 8en ·ed SPVPl'a I .,·ea I'S :IS Sta t l' ('h 1·isti:1 n lcndf'3 VO L' 
,ind Bibl e sehoo l s upe r int PnclPnt . a nd a lso as National 
C hri s tiau Endea, ·or sup erintend ent. G,·11e1·:1l sec 1·etai·r. 
KHn s11s Chri s ti:iu :\Jiss iona ry 8o c ict.v. s i11CP 19:!:Z. 
7.IThl MERi\JXN , l'I ' A L ' l'ER B .. born in Eclgnr Co unty, 
Il l.. l\far ch 19. 1887. F.du cntion. E ur ekn ; Dl':.1ke. A .B.; 
gr adu a te Arm y Servi ce Schools fo t· Ch:1 pl :1ins, als o Edu -
ca ti onnl and R ecrcat iomi l Of!icc,·s; ]!)10 -Hll G, pastorates 
in Kan sas , Illino is, Iow a; 1913 -1917, m,mn ger. Un iversit.v 
Ly ceum Asso ciati on. lect urer wit h ::IJidh,nd Clrnut a uq ua; 
1917 , comm iss ioned first l ieut emrnt. U . S .• '1.rm_v; pro -
moted cnpt niu. 1910; moral e office1·. sup er viso r and co-
ordiu a to r of ed uc:1 tion:1l. r ee re:1 ti on:11 n nd chn pla ins' ac-
t\vities. El P no Di stri ct. 191 -1920; post cha plain, Ft. 
B li ss, T ex .. 1921-192 3; post chnplnin. Ft. Wm. i\JcK iuley. 
P . I. , 1923-1925; post chapl a in. Ft. Brn gg. N. 0 ., 1925--; 
d epartm ent chap lnin , Am er ican L eg iou, 1927 -1928. 
F. C. ZIMMERMAN , 
Gilr oy , Calif . 
J . D . ZIMMERMAN , 
T ope k a , K an . 
W . B. ZIMMERMAN , 
Ft . Br agg , N . C. 

